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PREFACE.

The work of preparing for,'publicatton the Offlcial Records of the
Unton and Confederate na4les, which was begun July 7 1884 was
organized tinder the superintendency of Prof. J. R. Solely, U. S. Navy,
at that time librarian of the Navy Department, afterwards Assistant
Secretary of the Navy.
In August, 1890, the work of collecting these records and their clas-

Ssification was ably continued by his successor, Lieut. F. M. Wise, U. S.
Navy, who, having received orders to sea, was relieved by Lieut. Com-
mander Richard Rush, U. S. Navy, in May, 1893.
The long-delayed publication was finally authorized by act of Con-

gress approved July 31, 1894, and begun by Mr. Rush. The first five
volumes we:,e published under his efficient administration, and the
important duty of organizing the office for the distribution of these
volumes was accomplished.*
In March, 1.89'Y, Mr. Rushhaving been ordered to sea, was succeeded

by Prof. Edward K. Rawson , U. S. Navy, ag superintendent.
No change is contemplated at present in the outline of the plan of

publication as approved by the Department. This plan includes only
the use qf such material as may be certified to be contemporaneous
naval records of the war, which is divided into three series, in the
following order of arrangement:

I. The first series embraces the reports, orders, and correspondence,
both Union and Confederate, relating to all naval operations on the
Atlantic and Gulf coasts and inland waters of the United States
during the war of the rebellion, together with the operations of vessels
acting singly, either as cruisers or privateers, in different parts of the
world. These reports are accompanied by occasional maps and
diagrams.
In this series the papers are arranged according to squadrons and

flotillas, chronologically, and, as far as possible, the Union reports of
any events are immediately followed by the Confederate reports.

* From January, 1887, the office has had the competent assistance of Mr. Robert H.
Wolds, a graduate of the Naval Academy, as chief clerk, under whose immediate
supervision the voluimes areas prepared for the prees.-E. K. R.



PREFACE.

IT. Thle second series embraces the reports, orders, and correspond.
ence relating to-

1. The condition -of the Union Navy in 1861, before the-com-
mencement of hostilities, and to its increase during the progress of
the war, including the annual and special reports of the Secretary
of the Navy and chiefs of the various bureaus.

2. The construction and outfit of the Confederate Navy, includ-
ing privateers, setting forth also the annual and special reprts of
the Confederate Secretary of the Navy satd chiefs of bureaus.

3. Statistical data; of all vessels, Union and Confederate, as far
as can be obtained'

4. Returns of naval and military property captured by the navies
of both sides during the war.

5. Correspondence relating to naval prisoners.
This series is also arranged chronologically in each of the above

sections, as far as practicable.
III. The third series embraces all reports, orders, correspondence,

and returns of the Union and Confederate authorities not specially
relating to the matter of the first and second series.

It is the intention of the Department to introduce throughout the
volumes of the different series illustrations of each class or type of ves-
sels referred to, in order to preserve the identity of these ships as they
actually appeared during the war. These cuts have been reproduced
either from photographs of the vessels themselves or from the carefully
prepared drawings made from official sources.
Much difficulty has been found in collecting the records, for, while tlhe

official reports of commanders of fleets and of vessels acting singly are
on file in the Navy Department, it is found that the correspondence
between flag-officers and their subordinates is frequently missing.
Without this squadron correspondence the historical value of the work
would necessarily be incomplete, and the Department therefore has
[spared no pains to secure the letter books and papers of the chief actors
on both sides. These papers have for the most part been obtained, and
they have been copiously used in the compilation of the work. The
reports of the Union commanders are full and fairly complete. It is to
be regretted, however, that the Confederate records are not equally
complete, due to the great difficulty found ilk collecting them, and also
to the fact that a large part of the archives of the Confederate Navy
Department was burned at the close of the war. Frequelit careful

x:



PREFAOL It

searches throughout various parts of the country,condued by a
special agent of the Department, have brought to light many duplicates
of these papers found among the personal files of partidipant. Itis
hoped that the publication will revive the interest of participants in the
events retfrred to, and lead them to bring to the notice of the Depart-
ment the whereabouts of any papers bearing upon naval operations in
the civil war of which they may have knowledge.
The sixth volume of the records (Series I, vol. 6), which has recently

been published by the Department, gives the operations of the Atlantic
Blockading Squadron from July 16 to 'October 29, 1861, and also those
of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron (the Atlantic Blockading
Squadron having been divided at that date into two squadrons) froi
October 29 1861, to March 8, 1862. The present volume (Series I,
vol. 7), comprises the operations of the North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron from March 8 to September 4, 1862.
The reports and correspondence are placed chronologically in 6ach

division, with a distinct heading for every paper. In the record of
-events in which both sides took part, the Confederate reports (where
they could be obtained) immediately follow the Union reports, while the
miscellaneous Confederate correspondence is placed at the end of each
division. Reference to the table of contents will show the context
of these Confederate papers. It is believed that the chronological
arrangement of the records, in connection with the full and complete
index to each volume, will afford ample means of reference to its con-
tents without other subdivision or classification. In reports of special
or single events, in which the papers bear specific relation to those
events, the chronological order has been somewhat modified, and such
documents have been placed together in the compilation.

EDWARD K. RAwSON,
ROBERT H. WOODS,

- Oompiler8.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

Wa8hington, D. C., May, 1898.

NOT}E.-The following is an extract from the law governing the dis-
tribution of the sets comprising the publication (act of Congress
approved July 31, 1894):

Of said number, six thousand eight hundred and forty
copies shall be for the use of the House of Representatives, two thou.
sand one hundred and twelve copies for the use of the Senate, and one..
thousand and forty-eight copies for the use of the Nay Department
and for distribution by the Seeretary of the Navy among officers of the
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Navy and contributors tolthe work. The quotas herein authorized of
said publication for the Sen-te and H4oue of Representives shall be
sent by'the Seretary of the Navy to such librariesorgnizations,. and
individuals as ,ay be designated by the Senators, representatives, and
Dehkgates of the, Fifty-6third Congress it being the purpose of this dis-
tribution hereiln provided for to place these records in public libraries,
and with : permanent organizations having libraries, s far as suih
libraries may exist in the several States and Territories, Each Senator
Rhalldesignate not exceeding twenty-four and each Representative and
Delegate not exceeding nineteen of such addresses, and the voltumes
shall be sent thereto from time to time, as they are published, until the
publication Is completed; fand all sets that may not be ordereddt6 be
distributed as provided herein Ishall be sold by the0 Secretary of the
Navy for cost of publication, with ten percentunv added thereto, and
the proceeds of such sale shall be covered into the Treasury. If two
or: more sets;;of said volumes tare ordered to'-the same address, the
Secretary of the Navy shall inform the 6Senators, Representatives, or
Delegates who have designated the: same, who thereupon may desig-
nate other libraries, organizations, or individuals. The' Secretary of the
Navy shall inform distributees at whose illstance the volumes are sent.
The following joint resolution regarding the distribution of the work

was approved January 30, 1896:
Resolved by the Senate uand llou8e of Representatives of the United

States ofAmerica in Oongre88 assembled, That the Secv-etary of the Navy
be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to send the uidiistributil
copies of the Official Records of the War of the Rebellion, both of the
Union and of the Confederate nlavie.S, to such--libraries, oorganizations
and individuals as' may be designated before the meeting of the next
Congress by tlme Representatives in4 the Fifty-fourth. Congress of ;the
districts whose Representatives iII tlhe lFifty-third Congress failed to
designate the distributes of thelr, quota ot said Official Records, or
any part thereof, as authorized by the act of' Congress approved July
thirty-first, eighteen hundred and ninety-four, and the joint resolution
approved March second, eighteen hundred and ninety-five to the extent
and in.the manllner antd torm provided in said act.
The following is an extract fromn the act of Co-6iirss of May 28,1896,

which increased the edition from 10,000 to 11,000 copies:
* * . 'For printing, binding, and wrapping one thousand addi-

tional copies of series one, volumes ole, two, three, and four, for sup-
.plying officers of the Navy who have not received the work, two
thousand four hundred dollars.

,.X



ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

-SERI:ES I.

1. Operations of the Cruisers, 1861-1865.
Union cruisers,

West India (Flying) Squadron, under Acting Rear.Admiral Wilkes, U. 5. N., 18624838.
West India (Flying) Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Lardner, U. S. N., 1803-184.

Confederate cruisers and privateers.

2. Operations in the Gulf of Mexico, January to June 7,1861.
Surrender of the Pensacola Navy Yard.
Cooperation of the Navy in the relief of Fort Piokens.

3. Operations on the Atlantic Coast, January to May 13,1861.
Cooperation of the Navy In the attempts to relieve Fort Sunmter.
Abandonment and destruction of the Norfolk Navy Yard.
Home Squadron, under Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. N.

4. Operations on the Potomac and Rtappahannock Rivers, 1861-1865.
Potomac Flotilla, under Commander Ward, I.8. N., 1861.
Potomac Flotilla, under Captath Craven, U. S. N., 1861.
Potomac Flotilla, under Lieutenant Wyman, U. S. N.,1861-1862.
Potomac Flotilla, under Commodore Harwood, U. S. N., 1862-1863.
Potomac Flotilla, under Commander Parker, U.S. N., 18031865.

5. Atlantic Blockading Squadrons, 1861-1865.
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. N., May 13 to Sept, 23,1861.

West India Squadron, under Flag Offilcer Pendergrasl, U. S. N., 1861.
Naval Defenses of Virginia and North Carolina, under Flag.Offlcer Barron, C. S. N.

Atlantlc Blockading Squadron, under Flag.Offlcer Goldsborough, U. S. N., 1801.
North Atlantie Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral (Goldeborough, U. S. N., 1801-162.

Naval Defenses of Virginia and North Carolina, tinder Flag.Officer Lynoh, C. S. N.
James River Squadron, under Flag-Officer Buchanan, C. S. N.
James River Squadron, under Flag-Oflicei"1'attnall, C. S. N.
James River Flotilla, under Commodore Wilkes, U. d. N., 1802.

North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear.Admiral Lee, U. S. N., 1862-186.
Janiek- RIver Squadron, under Flag.Ofilcers Forrest and Mitohell, C. S. N.
* Naval 1)efenses Inland -Waters of North Carolina, under Commander Pinkney, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses Cape Fear River, North Carolina, under 'lag.Officer Lynoh, C. S. N.

North Atlantlo Blockading Squadron, under Rear.Admiral Porter, IT. S. N., 1864-1865.
James River Squadron, under Flag.Offloers Mitchell an(l Sernmeo, C, S. N.
* Naval Defenses Cape Fear River, North Carolina, under Flag-Oflicer Pinkney, C. S. N.

North AtlantIc Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear Adniural R}adford, U. S. N., 1805.
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U.S. N., 1861-1863.

* Naval Defenses of South Carolina and Georgia, under FlagOffilcer 'T'attnall, C. S. N.
*Naval Defenses of Charletton Harbor, South Carolina, under Flag.Oliicer Ingraham, (. S. N.

South Atlantic Blockading Squiadron, under Rear.Adinfral Dahilgren, U. S. N., 1863-4865.
k Naval Defenses of Charleston harbor, South Carolina, under Flag-Officer Tucker, C. S. N.
Naval Defenses of Savannah, Ga., under Flag Offioers Hunter and Tattnall, C. S. N.

* The Confederate material under this head is very scant. It is therefore hoped that those who
have any Confederate naval documents upoi the subject will communicate with the Office of Naval
War Records, Navy Department, Washington, D. C.

X111
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6. Gulf Blookalding Sq'uadrons, 1861-1866.
Gulf Bloikading Squadron, under Flag-Officer Mervine, U. 8. N., 1861.
Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer MoKean, U. S. N., 1801-1862.

Mississippi River Defenses, under Flag-Offlcer Hollins, 0. s. N.
East Gulf Blockading Squadrou, under Flag-Officer MoKean, U. S. N., 1802.
East Gulf Blockading quaron, under ActigRear-Admiral Larduer, t. S. N., 1862.
Est Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey, U. S. N., 1802-186.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, tinder CAptali G(reene, U. S. N., 188.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Stribllng, U. S. N., 1864-1885.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, tinder Flag-Officer Farragut, 'U. B. N., 1862-1863.

Mortar Flotilla, under Commander Porter, U. S. N., 1862.
Lower Mississippi River'Defenses, under Commander J. K. Mitchell, C. S. N.
* Mobile lDefenses, under Flag.Officer Randolph, C. S. N.
Trani.Mississippi Marine Department, under Major Leon Smith, 0. S. A.

West Gulf Blockading Squadron, :under Commodore Bell, U. S. N. (ad interim), 1863.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. N., 1864.

* Mobile' Defenses, inder Admiral Buchanan, (. S. N.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, wder Commodore Palmer, U. S. N., 1884-1865.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. N., 1865.

*Mobile Defenses, under Flag-Officer Farrand, C. S. N.

7. Operations on the Western Rivers, 1861-1865.
Naval Forces oni Western Waters, under Commander Rodgers, U. S. N., 1861.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under Flag-Officer Foote, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

*Mississippi River Defenses, uuder Flag-Ofcer Hollizns, C. S. N.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under Flag-Officer Davis, IT. S. N., 1882.
^* ississippi River Defense Fleet, under Captain Montgomery, C. S. A.

* Missisippi River liofenses, under Commander R. F. Pinkney, C. S. N.
* Mississippi River Defenses, uuder Flag-Officer Lynoh, C. S. N.

Mississippi Squadron, under ltear-Admiral Porter, U. S. N., 1882-186.
Mississippi Squadron, tinder Acting Rear-Admi~iral Lee, U. S. N., 1804-1865.

* Naval Defenses of Red River, Louisiana, under Lieutenant J. H. Carter, 0. S. N.

* The Confederate material under this head is very scant. It is therefore hoped that thome who
have any Confederate naval documents upon the Subject will communicate -wilh the Office of Naval
War Reoords, Navy Department, Washington, D. C.



IJIST
OF

UNITED) STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IN THE NORTH ATLANTIC
BLOCKADING SQUADROM

NAlu.

A. C. Powell * ..............
Albatross......
.nanda ...................
Anacota..................
Aragot.....................
Aroostook .................
Baltimore ..................
Ben Morgan ...............
Brandywine................
Braziliera ..................
Cambridge .................
Cerea ......................
Charles Phelps.............
Chippewsa ..................
Chocura.....,
Cimarron ..................
Cnur de Mon ..............

Cohabaet...... . .

bornaodore Barney.
Commodore Perry..........
Congress ..................
Corwin .....................
Cumberland................
Currituck ..................
Dacota ...................
Dawn ......................
Daylight ...................
Delaware...................
Dragon....................
Ellis .......................
Ericsson t ..................
Fernandina ................
Galena .....................
Gemsbok ...................

Genesee.....................
Granite ...................

Henry Brinker.............
Hetzel .....................
Hunchback ................
fllinoist...... ..

Isaac N. Seymour ..........
Island Belle................
Jacob ]jell.................
Jamestown .................

JMATX.

Fourth
Fourth

-Fourth
Fourth

.........__

Fourth
Fourth
Fourth ...

Second....
Fourth ...

Third.....
Fourth
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Third.....
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth ...

Fourth
Second...

Second
Fourth ...

Third...
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

............

Fourth ...

Third.....
Fourth ...

Third.....
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth....

.............

Fourth
Fourthi...
Fourth ...

Third.....

ToiNuon.

65
378
368
217

507
500
407

1,726
540
858
144
862
607
507
860
110
100
513
513

1,86Z
..,.........

1,726
193
997
399
682
357
118

............

............
297
738
622
803
75
108
200
517

............
138
123
229

1,150
* Name changed to Alert. later to Watch.

CLASS.

Screw steamer.............
.do.

Bark ......................
Screw steamer.............
.............................
Screw steamer.............
Side-wheel steamer ........
Ship .......................
Storehip ..................
Barkl......................
Screw steamer............
......do.

Supply ship .............
Screw steamer............
......do.

Side-wheel Steamer ........
.....de
Screw steamer.............
Side-wheel steamer ........
..... do.
SWiling frigate............
Coast Survey steaiier.
Sloop of war ..............
Screw steamer.............
Screw sloop................
Screw steamer.............
....do.
Side-wheel steamer........
Screw steamer.............
Steamer .................
.............................

13ark.......................
Screw steamer.............
Bark......................
Screw steamer.............
Sailing aloop ...............
Screw steamer ............
Side-wheel steamer........
.....do.

.............................
Side-wheel steamer........
.....do.

Side-wheel steamer........
Sloop of war...............

CREW. Gums.

18 1
68 5
71 6
67 2

......i.. ..........

94 4
18 1
35 .. .

72 ..........
88 6
96 5
40 2
23 1
80 4
80 4
122 10
29 a
12 4
96 4
29 4

406 50
56 2

288 24.
52 5

147 6
34 2
57 4
68 5
42 1

79 1
150
103

' 130
15
18

69
I........

30
24
49
186

6
6
6
8
1
1
2
4

2
2
4
20

t Chartered steamers.
XY

- .

9.869604064

Table: LIST OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IN THE NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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xvi UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR.

LIA of united mCta8 veessels of war serving in the North Atlantiw Blockading Squudron-
Continued.

!ANX.

John L. Lockwood .........
King Philip................
Louisiana.................
Mahaska..................
Matanza .................
Marblehead..............
Minnesota .................
Monitor ....................
Monticello .................
Morse......................
Mount Vernon .............
Mount Washingto..
Mystic.........
Naugatuck .... .

New Ironsidee ............

Octorara............ ..

Patron ....................
Penobsoot..................
Philadelphia ...............
Port Royal .................
A*uo .........m............
Roanoke ...................
Roman....- .

St. Lawrenc6 ...............
San Jacinto ................
satellite....................
Sebago ....................
Seminole ...................
Shaweheen ................
Sonoma ....................
Sophronia.......-
Southfleld..................
Stars and Stripes..........
State of Georgia ...
Stepping Stones....
Susquehanna...............
Thomas Freeborn ..........
Tioga ......................
Unca .......... . .

UTnderwriter ...............
Valley City .....-

Vanderbilt .................
Victoria...................
Wschueett .................
Whitehall..................
Whitehead .................
Win. Badget ...............
Wm. G. Putnam............
Yankee ....................
Young America...........
Young Rover .........

Zonave ....................

RATZ.

Fourth..
Fourth
Fourth
Third....
Third....
Fourth..
First....
Third.....
Fourth-..
Fourth ..

Fourth ..

Fourth
Fourth
Fourth ..

First.
Thi.-d....
Fourth ..

Fourth ..

Fourth ..

Third....
Fourth
First ..
Fourth ..

Second ...

Second ...

Fourth . .

Third....
Third....
Fourth ..

Third....
Fourth ..

Fourth...
Fourth . .

Third....
Fourth ..

First .....
Fourth ...

Third.....
Fourth . . .
Fourth ...

Fourth
Second
Fourth..
Third.....
Fourth . . .
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth ..

Fourth ..

Fourth
Fourth
Fourth ..

| ToNNAGE.

180
600
295
832
788
507

3, 307
776
6655
513
625
500
541
192

3,488
829
183
507
600
805
111

3,425
350

1,726
1,44
217
832
801
180
955
217
761
407

1,204
226

2,450
209
819
192
341
190

3,360
254

1,032
328
139
334
149
328
173
418
127

CLAS.

Sideowheel steamer.
......do
Screw steamer......
Side wheel steamer.
.....do.

Screw steamer.............
Screw frigate..............
Screw steamer.............
.....do.

Side.wheel steamer.
Screw steamer............
Side-wheel steaner.
Screw steamer.............
...do.... . .

...do.

Side-wheel steamer.
Screw steamer.............
...do.
Side-irheel steamer.
.do.

Screw steamer ............
Screw frigate..............
Sailing ship................
Sailing frigate .............
Screw steamer.........
Side-wheel steamer.
.....do.........

Screw sloop.................
Side-wheel steamer'.......
......do.

Mortar schooner...........
Side-wheel steamer.
Screw steamer .............
Side-wheel steamer.
......do.

.....do.

......do.

.....do.

Screw steamer .............
Side.wheel steamer.
ScrewT steamer.............
Side-wheel steamer.
Scraw steamer .............
Screw sloop...............
Side.wheel steamer.
Screw steamer.............
Sailing ship ...............
tlde-wheel steamer.
.....do.
Screw steamer.............
.....do.

.do

Guws.CREW.

30
14
85
145
111
81
540
49

78
s0
40
85

a
1
S
8
8
4

47

3
12
a
1
S

22 ..
44V11

82I
24 1

111

20t
347
19
374
2781

3
61S
120
40
1651
32f
61

113
21

264
07
105
62
09
48

200D
'44
167

82~

45
29 1

17
48
13
85
25

20
10
5
4
1
8
1

1
52
12
2
6
5
2
8
3
4
6
9
I

15
2
8
3
4
5
15
3
9
4
1
1
2)
3
1
5
1

I
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HAMPTON ROADS AND APPROACHES Showing the scene of the battle between the MONITOR and the MERRIMACK (C.S.S.VIRGINIA).






NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

FROX CH 8 TO SEPTEMBER 4, 1862.

Engagements in Hampton Roads between the U. S. forces and the a.S.s.
Virginia (Merrimack) and con8ort8, March 8-9, 1862.

[Telegram.)

NEWPORT NEWS, Mlarch 8, 1862.
The Merrimack is being towed down by two steamers past Craney

Island toward Sewell's Point, so reported to me from the Oumberland.
MANSFIELD,

Brigadier- General.
Major-General WOOL, -

Gommanding.

NEWPORT NEWS, March 8, 1862.
The Merrimack is close at hand.

MANSPIELD,
Brigadier- General.

General WOOL.

(Telegram.]

NEWPORT NEWS, March 8, 1862.
The Merrimack is engaging the Cumberland at close quarters.

MANSFIELD,
Brigadier. General.

General WOOL.

[Telegram.]

NEWPOiTr NEWs, llarch 8,1862.
The Yorktown [C. S. S. P1atrick ilenry] is passing with two other

steamers.
MANSFIELD.

MajOr-General WOOL.
3
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[Telegram.]
NEWPORT NEWS, March 8, 1862.

General Mansfield has gone to visit the pickets. A shot from the
congress just struck the upper wharf.

W. D. WHIPPLE,
Assistant Adjutant-VGeneral.

General WO0:L.

,,Telegram.]

NEWPORT NWS, March 8, 1862.
The Congre8s h surrendered, but aground at SigUai Point. I expect

to see her in flames soon. We had driven off from her the gunboats.
We Want ammunition for all our guns at once by land.

MANSFIELD.
Major-General WOOL.

[Teegram.]
NEWPORT NEWs March 8, 1862.

We-.want powder by the barrel. -We want blankets sein up tonight
for the crews ot the utuberland and the congress. 'rhe Mrrimack has
it all her own *ay tfiis side of- Signal Point and will probably burn the
Congress, now aground, with whi flag fiying,and our sailors swimming
ashore. These must come by land to-night.-

MANSFIELD.
General WOOL.

- (Telegram.
NEWPORT NEWS, March 8, 1862.

We have no more ammunition and the Merrimack and YorktoWn are
off-Signal Point. Send us cartridges and shells for 8-inch columbiad
and howitzers by land.

MANSFIELD.
Major-General WOOL.

[Telegram]
NEWPORT NEWS, March 8, 1862.

The Congress is now burning. The enemyasteamers have hauled off
toward Pig Point.; (Japtain Whipple is here, and so is Max Weber, the
Twenltieth, and the coast guard, and cavalry. We should have another
light battery to resist attack by land if they come.
- ~~~~~~~~MANSFIELD,

Brigadier- General.
General WOOL.

eport of X*ajor-Grul Wool, U. B. Army, g the ttk the 0. . . n
(Kerrimack) upon the U. s. hp."In ampton Roads.

FORT MONROE VA., March 8, 1862.
The Merrimack came down from Norfolk to-day, and about 2 o'clock

attacked the Cumberland and Congres8. She sunk the Cumberland, and

4
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the Oorlgress surrendered. 'The MiAnnesota is aground and attached by
tht :JATestowin;, 0Ykokton, alld Merrimack. The St. Lawre ,just
arrived going to assist. The: Minnesota i8 aground. ltrobably
both will be taken. That; is: the opinion of Captain Marston.andt his
officers. The Roanole is tider our gu-s.

it' is thought the Merrimack, Jamestown, and Yorktown will pass the
fort to-night. - WooL
7~~~~~~~~~~~~~wJNO WOOLI

Major-General.
Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

[Telegram.]

FORT MONROE, VA., March 8,; 1862-8:30p. M..
No firing for last tw6o houir. Newlaort News camp is uninjred. :e

ale touwig traniAsports out to sea to keep alear if the Merrimack coi ies
own t the fort. Minnesota and St.Lawrenwee till aground. The tifde

will nottloat them for three hours.
JNO. B. WOOL,

Major- Generdl.
Hon. EDWIN M. SiTANTON,;

Secretary of War.

The Merrimack has gone back to (raney Island.
J. B.) W.

Report ofUoutemat Worden, U. S. Navy, of the arrival of the U. S. B. Xonitor in Hampton
Ro&4

U. S. S. MONITOR,
ffazmpton Roads, March 8, 1862.

SIR:-I have the honor to report that l arrived at this anchorage at
9 o'cliok this evenling, and atfl ordered to proceed iinimmediately to the
assistance of the' Minnesota, agrolntid near Newport News.

Respeettfnlly, your: obedienit servant,
JOHN L. WORDEN,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
E0on. GIDEON WF.I,LLV, -

&cretary oJ the Nary.

[Telegraum.]
MARCH 8, 1862.

One man [of thel Seventh New Yorkbhad his leg take off by a piece
of shell and one manl of lthe artillery,detachment had bones of his fe6et
crushed by carriage running over it. No other casualty ill thn fort.
All: the wounded: were removed from the Congress before sbe was
burned. News of the arrival of the Monitor has infused new life iato
the men.

W. D. WHIPPLE
Assistant Adjutant- eneral.

Major-General WGOL.
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[Telegram.l
MARCH 9, 1862.

Fifty thous:ind rations are being put on board the Oor~nrerce, and will
go up s soon as the coast is clear. From appearances, the Monitor is
giving the Yorktown and Merrimack more than they want.

LEG. B. CANNONkN,
Aid-de- Camp."

General MANSFIELD.

Letter from the Ausistant Secretary of the Navy to Flag4-fficer Goldaborough, U. S. Navy,
reporting the condition of affairs in Hampton Roads and urging his immediate return.

HEADQUARTERS. DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, Va., March 8 [9], 1862-6p. m.

DEAR COMMODORE:: After a four-houirs' fight the Monitor has driven
the Merrimack away from the Minnesota, whicll is aground oft' Newport
News, and did not come off at high water to-(lay, though she was moved
and, headed downstrealm. Lieutenant Worden, who commanded the
Monitor, and fought her, is injuredip both eyes, so a lot [to bel able
to see. Wise takes'him up to Washington, and I think you hadbbetter
bring back Jeffers to.handle the Montitor. 'She is yet uninjured, and
my impression is that thle Merrimac'k is very- little hurt, though I can
not say. She retired under fair headway. I think it of the utmost
importance that you should return at the -earliest moment. We do not
want any of your tugs; there are enough here.

Yours, truly,
G. V. Fox.

-[Flag.Officer GOLDSBOROUGH,
Sounds of North Carolina.]

[Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS, Fortre.i8 Monroe-6 :45 p. m.
(Received AMarch 9, 1862.)

The Monitor arrived at 10 1). in. last night and went innmediately to
the protection 'of the Minnesota, lying aground just below Newport
News.
At 7 a. M. to-day the Merrimack, accompanied by two wooden steamers

and several tugs, stood out toward thle Minnesota and opened fire.
The Mionitor met them at once and opened her fire, when all the enemy's

vessels retired, excepting the Merrimack. These two ironclad vessels
fought part of the time touching each other, from 8 a. in. to noon, when
the Merrimaack retired. Whether she is injuured or not it is impossible
to say. Lieutenant J. L. Worden, who commanded the Monitor, han-
dled her with great skill, assisted by Chief Engineerf Stimerm. Lieu-
tenant Worden was inJured by the cement from the pilot house being
driven into his ey but I trust not seriously. The Minne8o¶a kept up
a continuous fire and is herself somewhat injured.
She was moved considerably to-day, and will probably be off to-night.

Thle Monitor is uninjured and ready at aily moment to repel- another
attack.

G. V. Fox,
Assi8tant Secretary.

G. WELLES,
Seoretaiy Navy.
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[Teaegramdj

FORT' MONROE, March 9-7 p. sn.
Your noble boat hMa performed with perfect success, and Worden

and Stimers have handled her with great skill. She is lninjnjured.
G. V. Fox,

A88istant Secretary Nat'j.
J. ERICSSON, Esq.)

Ne York.

TelegmI.I
FORTRESHS MONROE-9 P. m.

(Received March 9,1862.)
consulting with: General Wool, I have ordered the frigates out of

the roads-the St. Lawrence to the Potomaa,Rooanokeand Msniesota t
New York, the latter being disabled. The Monitoro' course, remains.
If there are any of those 11-inch gilnboats (I think there are two ill
Boston), please send them at once to this place. They can keel) clear
of thee Merrimack and-be of great assistance.
Nearly allR here are of the opinion that the Merrimack is disabled.

I was the nearest persoll to her outside of the Monitor, and I am of the
opinioln she is n'ot seriously injured. I have sent a steamer for Coin-
inodore Goldsborough.

I can not see that anything more can be lone by the Navy.
G. V. Fox.

Hon. G. WELLES,
Secretary of the Naiy,

[Telegramj
HEADQPARTERS D)EPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,

Fort Mlonroe, Vna., 11arclh 9, 1862.
The Minnesota has been moved about oneand :one-half her length,

but is still aground. She is considerably injured. About 150 ofbler
crew have left her and;are now in the fort. She has had 5 killed and.
20 wounded. If the Merrimaok comes out again, she will probably be
destroyed.: It is thought exceedingly doubtful whether she can be got
off. The: $pauldigig will go up to o uight. The commander of
the Monitor;is severely injured in the face from the efltcts of a shot
striking the outside of a narrow opening through whichl he was look-
ing. He has gone to Baltimore to-ilight.

WM. 1). WHIPPLE.
General MANSFIELD.

[Tlohgram]
OLD POINT COMFORT, Mareh..9 1862.

Please look out for Virginia, until iby return. I mniy have to stay
over to-night, as umy presentce is indispensable. I think the Merri
mackis laid up for a few days, not more, and ill that time the harbor
will be cleared for the iron combatants. It is almost historical fight-
four hours fighting and nobody hurt. Everybody is in good spirits,
especially as the Minnesota is off.
7-: ~~~~~~~~~G.V. Fox.
Hon. M. BLAIR,

Postmnater- General.
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Report of Captain Marston, U. S. Navy, senior officer present.

UJ. S. S. ROANoKE,
HIaovton, Roads, Mareh. 9, 1862.

SI1t: I have the honor to inforin youi that yesterday at 1 o'clock one
of the lookout vessels reported by signal that thle oneney vas cominig
ouit. I immediately ordered the illin niesota to get ilu(lerwaty, ald as soon
aS the two tugs appointed to tow this ship came alongside I slipped
our c-able.
The Iferritmack was soon discoveredIassi'g out by Sewehl's Point,

standing up toward Newport News, accompanied by several small gull-
botats. Every exertion was made1 by us to get all the speed oil thle
Poa'oke that the two tugs were cal)able of giving her, but in conseo-
quellce of our bad steerage we dlid Inot got ahead las rapidly as we
desired to do. The Merrimack went up and immediately attacked the
Congress alld Oum1berland, but particularly the latter ship, which was
hid from U8s by the land. When about 7 or 8 miles from Fortress Mon-
roe the MIintnesota groullded. 'We continued to staid on, and when we
came in sight of the Gmluberland we saw that shte had careened over
ap)parelltly full -f water. The enem01y, who had beeii joined by two or
three steamers from Jaines River, 1oW devoted thelmselveS exclusively
to tIme Congress, but she being aground could bring bult few guns to
bear on them, and at tell minutes before 4 o'clock we had the mnortifica-
tion of seeing her hauil down her flag. I continued to stand onl till we
found ourselves in 3& fatlloms water, and was oIl the ground astern.
Findling that we, could go no farther I ordered one of our tugs to tow
s rounId, and as soon as the !?oanoke'8 lead was pointed down tle bay,

and I found she was afloat again, I directed the tugs to go to the assist-
anice of the jM1innesota., under the hopee that with two others which had
accompanied her they would be able to get her off, but up to the tile
that I Iow :Write have not succeeded in doing so.
At 5 o'clock the frigate St. LaWrclicc, in tow of the Camllbridge, passed

Ius, and not long after she also grounded, but by the aid of the Camh-
bridge she was got afloat agaill, alnid being unable to render any assist-
anuce to the Minnesota., came down the harbor. In passing the batteries
at sewell's Point, both going and returning, the rebels opened their fire
onl us, whichl was returned from ouir pivot- guns, but the range was too
great for thein, while the enemy's shot [fell] far beyond u1. One shot
went through our foresail, clutting away two of our shrouds, and several
shells blurst over and near thi3 ship, scattering their fragments on the
deck.
Between 7 and 8 o'clock we discovered that the rebels had set fire to

the Clonlgress, and she continued to burn till 1 o'clock, whent she blow
up. This was at melancholy satisfaction to eI, foir as she had fallen
into the hands of tle enemy it wnas far better to have her destroyed
than that she should be unemployed -against us at some future day. It
was the impression of some of my officers that the rebels hoisted thle
French flag, but I could not make it ouit. At 8 o'clock I heard that thle
Monitor had arrived, and soon after Lieutenant Commanding Worden
came onl board and I immediately ordered him to go up to the M1inne-
8ota, hoping that she would be able to keep off an attack on the
Minnesota till we had got her afloat again. This morning the Aferri-
mack renewed the attack onl the MA1innesota, but she found, no doubt
greatly to her surprise, a new opponent in the M1onitor. The contest
has beemi going onl during most of the day between these two armored
Vessels, and( most beatitiif;ifhy hls thle little Monitor sustained herself,
showing herself capable of great eIIIdum'nuce.

8
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I have not received any official account of the loss of the Congress
and unmberland, but no doubt shIall (1o so, wlweni it wvill be transmitted
to you.

I should do injustice to this military department did I not inform
you that every assistance was freely telnldere(l to uts, sending five of
their ttigs to thle relief of thlet Jinolesota, and off'rihg all the aid In
their power.

I woul(l also beg leave to say that Captain Poor, of the Ordnlance
Departnetit, kitindly voltlitcre(tI to do dluty temporarily oi. board this
Sllil), aiid tl'oIll whiomi I have, received. miuch assistalice. I did hope to
get this ott l)y this day's mffail, but 1 have been. so constantly emllployed
that I fear 1 shall not do so.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
*JoIN MAIIAISTON,
CaPtain and 'S'enior Officer.

HOII. (IDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, 111ash'inljon) 1). 0.

Abutraot log df tho U. 8. S. Roanoke.

Marchi 8, 1862.-At 1: 08 1). in. saw signal £`,ll,which we answered at
once and signalized tug Young Avierieca to c-lme alongside and take 1us
inf tow. At 1: 10 savw thte Mleerri.imack alrounldl Sewe11's 1'oint lheadlilng lwr
Newl)ort News. Slipped our chain anid started up ill tow of the tlig
Dragon. The Minnesota also got underway and steamed toward New-
)ort News. At 1: 30 the tug Young America camne alongside to assist
ill towing us to the action. At 2 p. in. the tugboat Dragon cast oft
from alongside and took a hawser out ahead. Set the spanker and
jib. A~t 2: 30, coming in range of Sewell's Point battery, they opened
fire, and several shot and shell passed over and fell around this ship.
One rifle shot passed through the foresail and out away a shroud oln
each side of the fore riggiig;put on Stops at once. The forward pivot
gun wastrainiedoll Se-well's'Pointbattery and fired blutfell short. On
opening Newport News Point, about 3: 30, found the Oumberland sunk,
the Minnesota aground, and the rebel steamers Merrimack, Jame8towl,
and P'atrick Henry, together with some three or four small' steamers, en-
galging the Contgres8 and Newport NeYws enicalnpmenit anl fort. At about
4 o'clock the Oongress struck hler colors aind hoisted thle white flag. ThIe
rebehI3 then opened fire at the Mhioesota at long range with rifled gulls.
Sever-al of their shot fell around this ship. All land every exertion was
made to get this ship ull) to thell S(cenle of action andl to the relief of thle
Congress and M'innesota, but could not. We worked her heaIld dowel thle
river,12 andd scit the tugs to the relief of thle Minnesota. From 4 to 6
p. in. calms, shiplin(lerway, endeavoring to get up to Newport Nevs;
tlhe Wvater shoal. 'rlhe Mlinnesota agroundl and our ship dragging into
tlme mnud and could hsot get illto actioll. Witl the assistance of thle two
tulgs and sail got the shilp lboultX, heln up [topl]gallant Masts, biade sail,
and sent the tugboats to assist the MinneResolta. At this time thle Cum1.-
berIanld had beeii sunk and thle Congress her colors struck. Passing
Sowell'e Poinlt tle battery kept a brisk fire onl us each way, the sh~ot
passing over and somne fragmients striking us ill hull and riggilg.
When out of range we came to anchor. At the time of getting up the
topgatllantimasts tle leading block bolt in the deck drew striking .Johli
McI1onough ill the head, who, it is fealred, is mortally wounded. Find-
iug it impossible to get ull) tlhe river, and keeping Up a brisk fire WitLh

9
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our pivot gun oIn Sewell' Point, stood down river and anchored between
Fortress Monroe anld Sewells Point, leaving the Mlfiwnesota and St.

Lawrence ulp lthe river in action with the AMerrimack. From 6 to 8 1). m.:
At 6 the steamers Atlantic and Ameriea towed us to our anchorage in
tle roads. The Minnesota remains agroll and the Congress enveloped
in flames. At : 06 tlhe whle rebel fleet witlhldr(ew inluder Sewell's Poinit
and anchored. The steamer Mionitir arrived.

March 9.-At 12: 30 a.. In. the ship Congress blew up. At daylight
called *all hands. Saw tle Mc'errinlek, James8town, al(I Patrick Henlry
off Sewell's Point. At 7: 45 the Arrirzmaok drifted .slowly down, and
at 8: 06 opened fire on the Monitor, she returning it. At 8: 30 the Her-
rivaeck opened a brisk ire onl the M1linne'sota and Monitor, both retuirn-
ing the fire. The engagement lasted three anld one-half hours. At
Imleridlian, the Ml1errimi-ack, with the other rebel lboats, retired toward
Norfolk.

illari7l 10.-At 2:06 a. ll. the U.. S. gullnboatit Whitehall caught fire
and -was dlestroyed. Sent the Youg Amierica to her assistance. At
3:220a l)ooat arrived wiit disl)atches to, alld returned With (lispatelles
from, Capitai Marston. The llh-iitehka1 is a total wreck. At 4: 45 the
U. S. Sfteami] frigate Mi'lnesota got alloa.t and(caline dowln to her anchor-
age in thle roads. At 8 theu. S. S. JlM'onito) came down. Called all
hands anid cheered her.
March11.-At 10 al. in.sw b)lak sno ke and steamn of three steamers

over Sewell's'loinlit.
March 12.-Got uniderway for'New 'York.

Report of Captain Van Brunt, U.S. Navy, commanding U. S.S. Minmesota.

IJ. S.S. MINNESOTA, Mlarlch 10, 1962?.
SIR: Oli Saturday, thej 8th instanltat 12: 45 p. in., three small steamy-

ers, ill al)pearance, wverie discovered rounding Sewell's Point, and as
soona1s they caine into full broads-ideview I was convinced thatOne
was the iroln-plated stealmf batteryMlerr)imaoek fronl the large size of her
smoke pipe. Thley werh3ealding for Newvport News,'adi, in obe(lienice
to a Signal from the senior officer present, Captain J.Mharstol, imnme-
(liately(calledallMhands,slip~e(d my cables, andgot underway for thatpoint to engage her. While rap)idly passing Sewell's Point the rebels
tlere opene(l fire upon us from a rifle battery,one shot fromnwhich. going
through anid crippg]lillgmy maiinimast. I returniedl tle fire with y broad-
side guns and foriecalstle )ivot. We ran wwithout further difficulty within
about 1 miles of Newport News,and there, unfortunately, grounded.Tih e tide Was running ebb, and although in the channel, there was not
sufficient water for this ship, whicb. dra.ws 23 feet. I knew thlaIt thle
bottom was soft anedltimpy, and endeavored to force the ship over, but
found it impossible so to do.
At this timle it was reported to ine that the Merrimack had passed

the frigate Congress and run into the sloop of war Cumberland, and ill
fifteen minutes after I saw time latter g(ing (lowln bythe head. The
Merrimack themi hauled off, taking a position, and about 2 30p.m.
engaged the(Jolngre88, throwingPhot and shell into her with terrific
effect, while the shot from the Congressplaced from her iron-plated
sloping sides without doing any apparent damage. At 3:30 p.m. the
Gonqgress wascompelle(l tohaul.(lownr her(colors. Of the extent of her
loss andinjury you will be informed fromthe official report.
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At 4 p. m. the Merrimack, Ja7mestown, and Patrick Heniry bore down
up)o1 miy vessel. Very fortunately the iront battery (drew too much
water to come within a mile otf us. She took a J)ositioli onimy starboard
bow, but did not fire with accuracy, and only one shot passed through
the ship's bow.

TIile other two steamers took their position onl mny port bow and stern
and their'fire (lid most damagee in killing 'and wounl(ling men, inasluch
as they fired with rifled guns; but with the heavy gun tlat I coulld,
bring to bear upon themTI drove thilel off, one of theia apparently in a
cripIled condition. I fired upon the M11errimhack. with mlly 1)ivot 10-inch
gun without apparent effect, and at 7 p. in. she too ha'led off and all
three vessels steamed toward &Worfolk. Thle tremend(ouis firing of mmly
broadside guins hlad crowded me fai'tlier upon the mnud bank, into which
the ship seelm1ed to have iande for herself a cradle. From 10 p. ill, when
the tide commenced to run loo0(1 until 4 a. iM., I hla( all hallds a;t work
with steam tugs aiid hawsers, endeavorilng to haul. the ship oft of the
bunk, but without avail, antid, as the ti(le hlad thlen fallen consi(lerably,
I suspended firtler operations at that timne. At 2 a.ini. tlhe iron balttery
llonitor, Colllnand(ler [lieutenant] Johitn JL. Wordell, which hbnd arrived
the Previous evening at Hampton Roa(ds, caine alongside anid re)orte(I
for duty, anzl then all onl board felt that we hlad a friend that would
.stand by us in o01r hour of trial.
At 6 a. lmt. the ellemy again appeared, coming dowit fromn (raney

Island, and I beat to quarters, but they ranl past lily Iship and were
heading for Fortress Monroe, and the retreat, was beaten to alloW mlly
men to get something to eat. The Mllerrivdeck ran dowvn mnear to the
Rip Raps, ald theit turned into the channel through. which I had come.
Again all hands were called to quarters, and wheln sie approached
within a mile of us I opened upon her with my stern guns and made
signal. to thle M1onitor to attack the elemy. She imllne(diately ran down
ill lmly wake, right within the range of :the Afe)rrimack, col)lpletely C(ov-
ering my ship a's far as was possible iwith hter dimensions7 an(d, mucl to
lmly astollishlmelnt, laid herself right a.lodlgside of the Mlerr'imael, and(l the
contrast was that of na pigmy to a giant. (11111 after gun was lire(d by
the Alodaior, whlich wats retrinef(l with whole broadsides4 fronll tile rebels
with ilO more effect, app arelitly, than so Mnlty pebblestontes thrown by
a child. After awhile tlleycommenlceed miainleuveriing, aln(d wez coldds(eo
the little battery point her bow for the rebels, with the, intention, as I
thought, of sending a shot through her bow porthole; theln she Wolld
shoot by her alnd rake Iter through h-er stern. InI thle nmantime thle
rebel was p)oluring l)roadside after broadside, b)ut a0m1ost aill her shot flew
over the little submerged propeller, anld well they striluck the b)ol0lbl
proof tower the shot glanced off without p)roducisg ally eflect, clearly
establishing the fact that wooden vessels (c1anr not contlelnd successfully
with ironclad olies; for never before wavs alnythling lik(3 it dreanme(d or
lby tbe~greatest enthutsi'ast in maritime, warfare. rTle illerriatek, fiiNd-
ilig that she could make nothing,, of the Moiator, titrneId hter attenitioni
olnc-e more to me. Iln the morning sloehatlietha 11i-(inc shot 1nn1dor,
mlly counter near the water line, md(l nlow, oll hter second approach, I
o)enied upon her with all Illy roadside gins anld 1.0-inch pivot a broad(-
side which would have blowil ollt of water any timnler-liuilt 51I1) in teo
world. lShe returned mlly fire with hter rifle(4 bow glull wit] ashlil,
which l)assed through the chief igingeer's stateroom, through the
engineer's mles room, tamidships, afnd bulvrt inl the boattswail's room,
tearing four rooms all ilnto one ill its passage, exp)lo(ing two chargesges of'
powder, which set the ship oit li-e, but it wvas promptly extinguilshed

11
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by a party headed by ny first lieutenant; her second went through
the boiler of the tugboat )rcagon, exploding it and causing some con-
sterlnation on board my shilp for the moment, until the matter was
explained. Tkhis timne I had concentrated upon her an incessant fire
fromi ilmy gun deck, sparn deck, and forecastle pivot guns, and was
informed by mlly marine officer, who was stationed onl the p°°1), that at
least fifty solid shot struck her (oni her slanting side withlout produchig
any apparent effect. By the timre she had fired her third shell the
little Monitor had come (lown upon her, placing herself between uts,
all( comjlpelled her to chanage her position, in doing which she grounded,
and again 1 poured ilto her all the gulls which could be brought to
bear upo)01 her. As .so ii as shle got off' she stood down the bay, the
little battery chlasilng her With all speed, when suddenly the Merrimack
turue(l around and rant full speed into her antagonist. For a moment
1 was alnious, but instantly I saw at shot plunige iinto the iron roof of
thle lef'rirmiack, wvhichl surely must have damageher. For some time
after the rebels concentrated their whole battery upon tl-te tower anid
Jilot house of the Mo1nitor, and soon after the latter stood down for
FortreSs Mon1roe, anid We thought it probable she had exhausted her sup-
ply of anutulnition or sustained some, injury. Soon after the Merrimaek
anld the two other steainer4 headed for my ship, and 1 them felt to the
fullest extent miuy conditions. I was hard and immovably aground, and
they could take position under ilmy stern and rake ilie. I had expel(lede
most of my solid shot and ily ship was badly crippled and miy officers
anld i}emi were worn out with fatigue, but eveii then, in1 this extreme
dilem ]a, 1 determined never to give up the sh1il) to the rebels, and.1,
after consultinlkg mlly officers, I ordered every preparation to be made to
destroy the ship after all hope was gone to save her. On ascending
the 1)0oP deck 1 observed that the enemly's vessels had changed their
course ali1 were heading for Uraney Island. Then I determined to
lighten the ship by throwing overboard my 8 inch guns, hoisting out
prOvJsions, fstartimg water, etc. At 2 p. ni. I proceeded to make another
ItteInl)t to save the 5hi), by theseot'f a number of powerful tugs anld

thle. steamller S. li. Spaulding, kindly sent to miny assistance by Captain
Tahllmadge, (utiarternaster at Fortress. Monroe, and succeeded in drag-
giing ler half a mile distamit, anld themi she again wats immovable, the
t idoe htavinlg fallen. At 2 a. mn. this hornrinlg I succeeded in getting the
SlhiI) once m1lore afloat, and atilnow at anchor opposite Fortress Mollroe.

It gives me great pleasure to say that during the whole of these try-
jug senpes the officers and menl (conducted themselves with great cour-
aIge n(l colness.

I havee the honor to be, your very o1)edient servant,
(G. .1. VAN BRUNT

Captain, IJ. S. Nalvy, Coomlaniding Frigate lMinnesota.
Ho0. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj the Navy, lasrahington, 1). a.

I Enoloaure. I

U. S. S. MINNESOTA, Alarch 10, 1862.
Report of killed and wounded on apnid along8ide the A i)One8ot8t II the aetieft of the 8th atnd

9th MarchI, 1862.

Killed on board the Afinnesota:
1. Alexander Winslow, captaini maintop.
2. Henry Smith, (coxswain.
3. l)elllis Harrington, cal)taiul iizAlii tojli killed alongside onl board

the Whitehall.
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4. } Names uot ascertained yet.
6. Robert Waugh, diod oIn board Minne8ota.

llounded ot board the AMinnesota:
1. John Gunn, quarterinaster, seriously.
2. Henry Leeland, quarter gunner, seriously.
3. Charles Dunlap, ordinary seamanl, mortally.
4. Samuel W. 1Hill1r, ordinary seaman, slightly.
5. Christopher Sewell, coal heaver, mortally.
6. Charles Thompson, seaman, seriously, perhaps mortally.
7. Joseph Augustus (musician), seriously.
8. Samuel W. Thomas (musician), slightly.
9. Seth Bennett. (musician), slightly.

10. Atwell Kean, 1andsman, slightly.
11. John Clark, seaman, seriously.
12. Patrick Joyce, ordinary seaman, slightly.
1-3. Julius Bartlett, quartermnater, slightly.
14. Joyce Moore (colored), landsmaii, slightly.
15. Eli Parris (colored), landsman, slightly.
16. Ansel Riclhchurch, seamlani, slightly.

11rounded alongside on board the Dragon:
17 Names not ascertained; owV onl board the hospital shtip Ben

19. Morgan.
20. Name not known (engineer), slightly.

N

Total killed, 6.
Total wounded, 20.

Very respectfully,
WM. MAXWELL WOOD,

Fleet Stirgeon. I
Captain G. .J. VAN BRUNT,

Commanding U. S. S. Mlifniesota.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA, larch, 10, 1862.
SIR: I most respectfillly offer the following rel)ort of ammuntition

expended omi the 8th and 9th instant:
78 8io1id shot, X-inchl. 1180 811011, IX-inch, 15-secotnd.
169 solid shot, IX-inch. 35 hell VIII-inoh, 15-secpond.
67 Mhell, X-inoli, 15-secon(l. 5,5671 pounds of service powder.

I also wish to report to you tbat the battery requires refitting, being
rendered useless. Locks and sights brokeim, breecshiigs, side tackles,
and l)lock straps utt blocks destroyed, rainmers ads ponges broken,
etc. With What I have oln hand I call equip teln 9-ilnch guns besides
the pivot. The clevises on the-bivot slide have carried away; the slide
itself requires overhauling. Seven of the gulns of the spalr-decek battery
were thrown overboard; also one 12-poulnder booat howitzer. A )atrt o(
the small arms is m11issinig; also belts, cartridge boxes, scabbar(1ds, nll
frogs. All the articles' put oln board the Whitehall for safe-keeping aire
1estroye(l, she having heen burned last night.

Very respectfully, etc.
CHARL4ES W. HOMER,

Gunner.
(G. J. VAN BRUNm, Esq.,

(Cptain.
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U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hamnpton Roatds, V'irgin ia,-arch 10, 1862.

SIR: In obedienlce to your order of this date, I submit the followilIg
report of (aI£Iiage.L sustained by this ship in hull, spars, and boats in
the enigagements on the 8th alld 9th instant with the reel steamers
Uerrim(wk, Yorktown, and one other, name unknown:
Port side: Received one shell on afterquarter at the water line, whiclsl

cut through the p)lanking; one shell between main and mizzen rigging
below air-port line, which passed through chief engineer's Staterooml
Crossing and tearing up; the deck over the cockpit and striking the
clamp and knee iii carpenter's stateroom, where it exploded, carrying
away the beani clamp and knee and completely demolislung the )l11k-
head.s, setting lire to the samne and ripping uI) the deck. One shell
passed through 1lammock netting abaft of main rigging, striking spar
deck on starboard side, cutting through four planks, then, ricochettiing,
calrrying away truck and axle of gun carriage and wounding waterways.
Tw'o shell passed through No. 8 port, carrying away planking timl)e1s
a1nd deck clamuips and splinter ing several beams and castings. One shell
passedd through forward part of No. 6 port, carrying away planking timI-
ber alid uIl)per sill; one shell under forerigg'ing, which cut away sheet
cable, penetrating planking timber, an(l s)linterillg deck clamps. One
shell on starboard side carried away hammock nettings and gangtay
boards. there are several wonIids o port side, received fromn fragmttents
of exploded shell. One shell passed through the mitainrniast 14 feet above
(leck, cutting away one-third of the mast and bursting so11me of the ir(on
bailds. One shell struck spar deck in starboard gangway, cutting it
up. One passed from l)ort to .starboard gangway forward of mainlmast,
where it exploded, wounding two boats.

Very respectfully,
EnZ. THOMPSON,

'arpenter, U. S. Navy
Captain G. ,J. VAN BRUNT,

C(otmanding U. S. S. Alinne8ota.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Off Hapton Roads, March 10, 1862.

SiR: I have the honor to report that the boatswain department was
injured to the extent enumerated below while engaged with the rebels
onl the 8th and 9th instant:

I'ort jib guy shot aiway; lower boom topping-lift falls; port fore-
tol)sail brace; l)ort I1izzell-tolsal brace; l)ort mai lift; l)ort main top-
gallant clewline; main topmast I)endant; forward guys of lower boollms;
hrouds inl l)ort main riggingg; foree-topmast staysail halyards.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PAUL ATrKINSON,

Boastvwaia.
Captain G. J. VAN BRUNT,

Comlmlanding U. S. S. Mlinnesota.

Abstrat log of the U. S. S. Xinno0ta,

Afarch 8, 1862.-At 12: 45 p. m. saw three steamers off Sewell's Point
standing toward Newport News. Omie of these was supposed to be the
MerrimaAc, from the size of her smokestack. We immediately slipped
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chain and steamed toward Newport News. At 1: 30 went to quarters.
At 2, when off Sewvell's Point, the enemy opened fire upon us, which
was immediately resI)on(led to by this ship. One of the enemy's shot
took effect upon the mainlmast. We immediately fished and secured it
with a hawser over the masthead. At 3 the ship grounded, Newport
Newsl)earilnginorth [westtj, distance(3about 1 mile. Webackeditheengine
Ind set the mizzen topsail to back the ship oft; but all to no effect, as it
was high water whent the ship grounded. The three rebel steamers,
wvhen we had grounded near Newport News, had attacked the U. S. ships
(J1umt1berland and ]Oitgres8. At 3: 30 thEe (Jumbcrland welnt (lowI1 with
her colors flying. At 4 the Confyrcss struck her colors and hoisted a
white flag. At 4 thle rebel steamiers and the Minnesota commenced
action, the rebels firing directly upon Our bows. We Immediately
trlalnsported four of the broadside guns to the bow ports afid commenced
firing. Two of the rebel steamers comillenced moving to the south-
war(l. 'We then opened fire upon thenin with our 1ort battery. We
received several shot and slhell in our port side, killing two imen and
wvound(ing several. From 6 until 8 1). ni.: Action still contiiiiied with
our por0t battery and bow gUlls, the rebels doing considerable damage to
the M1innesota.. At 7 thle rebel steamers hauled off. From 8 until mid-
night: All I)reparations were mad(le to get the ship afloat, such aIts getting
out stream anchor, getting tugboats alongside, and making then fast;
transl)orted two of tihe 9-inch broadside guns to the stern ports of the
cabin.

Mlfarch 9.-At 2 a. in. the ship floated, but soon grounded. The U. S.
l)attery M1o1itor, Comnll(an1der [Lieutenaliti J. L. Worden, tirrived and
rel)orted for orders. From 4 until 8 a. in.: Received 100 9-inch solid shot
from: Fhortress Monroe. Still at work trying to get the ship off. At
4:15 found it impossible to get the ship atloat, as the tide had fallen too
much. At 6 a. in. the three rebel steaffiers made their appearance
directly astern, and commenced firing upon us, which was promptly
responded to. Signalized the Mrouitor to engage the enemy. Sihe
commenced anl attack upon them, wheni they steamed toward Sewell's
Point, followed by tile AMonitor. Fromn 8 a. in. to meridian : U. S. S.
Monitor still engaged with Merrinmack, at close quarters most of the
time. At 11 the Merrimtack again returned and took her position upon
our l)ort sile,(distalnt about 1 immile, anid commenced to fire upon our
sbip,) striking her in. several places doing much damage. The enemy's
lire p)ronmptly returned by this ship; one man killed; ad several
wounded. 'T le Aferrintack retired. We comImmenced lightening thle
sllip by starting water, hoisting out provisions, and leavingg overboard
seven of 8-inch guns. At 1 1). mn. theMo.errimack steamed toward Nor.
folk. At 2 conillienceid to get the ship afloat and succeeded in swing-
ing the-sihip's bows down the channel. All hands were called to staf(1
by their bags and h1amm1nfocks in case0 We fimiled to get thl shlil) off at
high water, having expended nearly all of our 0olidl shot, 9-inch. At
4: 30 we succeeded il getting the shi) afloat and proceeded one-fourth
of. Illile; wheim we again grounded.

M3larch 10.-At 2 a.-ln. suemeded in getting the ship afloat. Caule to
anchor in Hailptoll Roads.

Report of Fleet Surgeon Wood, U. S. Navy, transmitting Hut of killed and wounded.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA, Miatrch 12, 186,2.
SIR: I have the hronlors to enlclome a list of the killed and wounded, so

far as any returns have been imade, in the action of tbis squadron with
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that of the enemny of, tle 8th and 9th. ilnstanit. Most of tile woUnded
oI the (Jongress ;aild Camberlalnd are now in thte army hospitals at New-
port News ali(l Fortress Moiiroe.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. MAXWELL WOOl),

Fleet ASturgeomi.
Flag-Officer Louis M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Gommnanding North A tlantie Blockading Squadron.

List of killed (and wounded duriny the engagement on the 8th and Oth of Mlarch, 1862,
off NVew ort Netwe.

On board U. S. %. Minnesota:
1. Alexander Winslow,, captain main tol), killed.
2. Henry Smith, coxswain, killed.
3. D)ennis Harrington, captain mizzon top, killed.
4. John (1tinn, quartermaster, woulnded.
5. fHeinry Leeland, quarter gunner, wounded.
6. Charles D)utllp,-ordinary seaman, wouinided.
7. Samuel W. H iller, ordinary seamalna11, wol~led.
8. Christo)hler Sewell, coal weaver, wounded.
9. Charles Thollmpson, seaman, wounded.

10. Joseph Augustus, musician, contused.
11. Samnuel W. Tlhormas, musiciall, wounded.
12, Seth Bennett mulsician, wounded.
13. Atwell Kean, landsmilan, wounded.
14. John Clark, sealman, injured in groin.
15. Patrick Joyce, ordinary seaman, contuse(l.
16. Julius Bartlett, quartermaster, wounded.
17. Ansel Richchurch, seaman, contused.
18. Joyce Moore (colored), landsmal, woundleld.
19. Eli Porris (eoh)red), landsman, wounded.
Total killed, 3; wounded, 16.

Ont board 1U. S. S. lVhitehall:
1. Andrew Nesbitt, third assistant engineer, killed.
2. Charles O'Connor, boy, killed.
3. Robert Waugh, seaman, killed.

On board U. S. S. Diragon:
1. [Jos.] McDonald, woun(led.
2. [CharlesJ.j Frieze, wounded.
3. Nalme not &iscertailed(, woUllded.

Ont board U. S. S. Roanoke:
1. John McI)0onoigl, third, ordinary sealall, (colntlfel wvomiiil otl

sCalp; serious. From U. S. S. 1(Jo gress.
2. Robert Rogers, ordinary seaman,'ll lacerated woulndll of Wrist; not

serious. From U. S. S. Oumiblberland.
;. Wade, flrst-class boy, lacerated Wound of neck; not serious.
4. John Stockwell, boatswain's mate, dislocation of shoulder joint.

J. S. S. (Jumberland:
1. Butt, burns and contusion of head and face.
2. John Grady, seaman, lacerated wound of right arm; burns of

face.
3. John MeGuiln, ordinary seaman, slight wound right side of head.
4. John Bate's, orhiilnary saealnia, slight wound of left arm and

buttock.
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5. John Devine, carpenter's mate, wound of left heel.
6. Edward Cobb, signal qIuartermaster, slight wound of head, throat,

and abdomen.
7. John Gardner, quarterillaster, contusion of right thigh.
8. Alex. McFadden, marine, lacerated would of left arn.
9. John B. Uavanaugh, ordinary seamiall, slight wound ovei left

temple.
10. John Burt, ordinary setunllan, contulSion an(d abrasion ot back.
11. Jos. Russell qluartermaster, exhatustionli; a long time ii tile Water.
12. 'rochlin Livingston, ordinary seamnuim, initermnittentt.
13. James Bensoni, ordinary seamanj, rheiumatisill.
14. Mr. Stuyvesant, master, slight penetrating wound, left forearin,

fromt splinter.
TOTAL.

Kiled. ounIded.

Minnesota.. :i'...Whitehall... . ..

Dragon......, .... ...1 :RoNoko................... .. ..........
Con .......... ......... i

37

* Two now on Roanoke; 14 in Fort Monrve and Camup Butler.

Very respletfully,
WM. MAXWELL WOOD,

Fleet Surgcott

Additional report of Fleet Surgeon Wood, U. S. Navy, transmitting list of killed and wounded.

u. S. S. AIINNEMO1TA,
Ifamp toa Ioads, Miarch 14, .18629.

Six: Since the report I had the hollor to forwalrdl yeste(hdly, I liave
received fromi Baltimore the enI(losed list of wounded oil board the
U. S. 8hlip]Congress.:
USery respectfully, your obedient servanit,

WM. M1AXWELL WOOl),
Fleet 'uryevon.

Flag Oflicer IouIS-M. GoLmilnoltlou~lI, U. S. Navy,
Oomrnandiiig North.Atlantiv Blockadintg Squtdroti.

List of wounded on board the U. S. frigate Vongre8H (Hlring the aoliou on the 81h Instant.

1. Surgeon 1Edward Shippen, Concussion.
2. Air. lihodes, pilot, badly burned; died onl the 9th.
3. Spener Fish, ordinary seaman, t3light wound il foot.
4. Williain Bangs, ordinary seamnma, slight Wound(l on face, hand,

and legs.
5. Charles Trask, seamaln, slight burn oil the hea4l and face.
6. Harry Milleubrock, ordinary seaman, slight burn) onl thle .
7. Emanuel Denoviel, ordinary seaman, badly burned on face and

hands.
8. (Aharles Wilson, seaman, slightly wounded.
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9. WTilli-, MeAbee, boatswain's mate, badly burned 011foce and

1(. Joli n Cahill, seamall, slightly wounded.
11. John BJarrittS, fractired thigh.
12. Edwvin. G. PepPer, wound on1 the scalp, f11Ce, a1n1d lIan(l.S.
13. .lesse H. Jewell, muariue, badly burned. onl face, hands, arms, allnd

legs.
14. L.,awrencbe Furlong, slightly burned OnI face.
15. Jolhni Mcluhsky, amiputationi of thigh.
16, Alexander Johnson, severe wound, right thiglh.
17. John Bri-slin, amhputation of thigh; died since.
18. George Webster, seaman, amputation of' arm; severe woundl of -

thortlx.
9. rpllrnnas Serrin, awmlnutatiolt of arml and serious 1iulljuIi of body.

20. Charles Tyman, corporal, amnputation at hip ,joint; died sille.
21. -[Leoy],ship's quartermaster, amputationi of leg; dlied

since.
22. James Goulding, Niniety-ninth [New York] Regiment, wound of

calll.
23. Patrick Clancey, marine, wound onl neck alld leg.
24. Stephen Brinnlen, Ninety-ninth [New York] Regiment, fractured

leg.
25. Samuel Furlong, Nillety-ininth [New York] Regimient, burns Onl

head alnd face.
26. William Oh1tapmnan, seaman, burIs on fale and hands.
27.. thames McFadent, seam-lan, bruised oh right shoulder and left leg.
28. George S. Dean, ordinary seaman, wound on face, shoulder, an(l

leg.
29. David Ferguson, seaman, thigh bruised.
30. Thomas Gaunon, ordinary seaman, punctured wouind.

Report of Captain Purviance, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. frigate St. Lawrence.

U. S. FPiIGATE ST. LAWRENEF',
llam)toul Roads, March 10, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report time arrival of this ship oll the 6th
instant in Lynnhafit vent Bay, from New York.
After anchoring, a strong gale from tile northwest comlmenced, aied

continued through the light and thee followinIg day.
On Saturday the wind abated, and while waiting for wind and ti(le,

time U. S. gunboat Cawnbridge came alongside and reported thit the
rebel steam raim ferrimaock and some side-wvheel steamners were enigag-
ing the frigates Congress and CJumbcrland at Newport News.

--At half past 2 we got underway in tow of the Cambridge and, when
abreast of thle rebel battery at Sewehl's Point, the battery opened Ii-e,
one of the shells exploding under the forefoot of the St. Lawrence, doing,
however, no material injury. The fire was returned, and, it is believed,
with some effect.
The Cu~mberland had at this time gone down, having been run into

by the- Merrimack, and the Congress had suirrend(ered, after a terrible
slaughter of her miel and when rendered perfectly powerless by the
tire of the rebels.
The Afinne8ota was aground and was engaging the enemy, whose

force consisted of the rebel steam ramn and four or five side-wheel gun-
boats. When near the Minncsota the St. Laivrence grounded, and at
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that time opened fire, but her shot did 11o execution; the""armor of thle
M1errimnack proved ilivulnerable- to her coml)aratively feeble projeetiles.
Taking advantage. of these portentous circumstances, the Merrimack

directed her attelntion to firing several projectiles of formidable dimien-
sions, one of which, an 80-poundt shell, penetrated the starboard quarter
a)odut 4 inches above thle water line, passed through the pantry othe
wardroom and into thle stateroom of thle assistant surgeon on the port
side, conil)letely demolishinig the bulkhead, and there struck Against a
strong iron bar, which secured the bull's-eye of the port; it returned
into the wardroom expended. It fortunately did not explode, anid ino
perasol was injured. Thle damages done by this one shot proved thle
iowver of the projectiles which she employed, and readily explained the
quick destruction of our wooden and antiquated frigates.
Our position at this time was one of some anxiety. Being aground,_

the tug Youlng America came alongside and got us off, after which a
ovowerful:broadside fromii thle spar ,and gun deeks of the St. Lawbrece,

then distant about half a mile, throw into the MIerrimack induced her
to withdraw, whether from nIecessity or discretion, is not known-, cer-
tainly no serious damage could have been done. After which we pro-
ceeded slowly to tlme anclhorage, which We readied about- p. m.
The MUerrimack again appeared the following morning and sustained

for several hours the consolidated fire of the Mlinnesota and M,monitor,
abandoning the conflict finally,; but apparently unharmed.
The Minne8ota remained aground during the night, was supplied-

with additional aimmuitiol, and in the morning, when attacked by the
Merrintack, fought her guins with an energy, skill, anld indomitable per-
severance worthy of the noble and patriotic cause which she was
defending. Unable to move, she was forced to present her feeble broad-
side to the enemy,,y who remaine(d at long range, offering the' smallest
surface to her antagonist. The Monitor, whose l)erformances more than
equaled the highest expectations, contributed most-powerfully to the
withdrawal of the Merrimack, and her earlier arrival would have pre-
vented the unfortunate loss of our two defenseless frigates.

All thle officers and crew zealously and efficiently performned their
(lufies.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. Y. PURVIAN(E,

lloii. GIDEON WELLES, Captain.
Secretary Navy.

Abstract log of the U. 8. ship St. Lawrence.

March 8, 18f2.-[Hamptoll Roads. j At 1 p. in1. steamers Roanoke amd
11hinncsota stood toward Newport News. At 1: 30 discovered rebel
steamers. At 2, U. S. S. (Cambridge caine out and informed ius that the
rebels wyere engaging the U. S. shifs CGmberland an(d Co(ongre8s. At
2: 30 called "All hands up anchor;" hove UI) anchor, were taken ill tow
by thle U. S. guiiboat (0am bridge, and stood up thle roads for thle ene0my.
At 5: 25, passing Sewell's Point, the batteries opened onl us, firing some
half (dozen shot and shell, one of which passed over our quarter-deck
forward the umizzenmast and ,just clearing the bows of the whaleboat,
another carrying away the starboard quarter: block on foreyard. This
fire was instantly returnled by the long 32-poutnders of the first division
and the 8-inch 63 cwt. shell gulns of thle second division port, some fall-
ing short and others apparently landing in or near the battery. Pro-
ceeded up the channel; discovered the Minnleota to be aground; about
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5:50 took the bottom ourselves; found under-our starboard quarter 34
fathoms water. The tug Young America came to our assistance; making
her fast to our starboard quarter she, after a time, succeeded in back-
ing us off. Finding it impossible.- to go any higher up, and the tide
being rapid ebb, we stood toward Fortress Monroe. Discovered the
rebel railnMerrimack, with two steamers, in chase of us, no doubt
intending to head us off, if possible, abreast of Sewell's Point. About
7 the Merrimack opened fire on us at about-900 yards' distance, which
was immediately answered with our Starboard broadside, and there was
rapid firing for a few minutes, when the order was given to cease firing.
One shell (rifled) from the Merrimack passed through our starboard
quarter about 8 inches above water line, carrying one frame entirely,
and the half' of another, away, entering the wardroom pantry, smash-
ing barrels and boxes of stores, cutting through bulkhead, combing,
and striking the deck a little abaft the magaYjzine hatch, it ricochetted,
passing into the after room on the port side, bending the iron brace,
and, breakiugg the handle of the air-port plunger, it rebounded on Ward-
rO)m deck without exploding. The tug Young America having fouled
her propeller, cut our towline. Sent a hawser to the Camb idge, wich
towed us down abreast of the fort; came to with starboard anchor, hav-
ing fired at Sewell's Point and the Merrimack some 80 odd shot and
shell. From meridian to 8 1). mi.: Fired 12 shot and shell in return to
Sewell's Point, all falling short, distance being too great. Fired 74
shot and shell in return to AMerrimack's8 fire; being dark, could not see
the effect.
March 9.-At 12:30 a. in. magazine of the U. S. frigate Oongr'ess

exploded. Crew at general quarters during the night. At day-light
discovered rebel steamers off'; Sewell's Point getting up steam. From
8 to meridian: Rebel vessels engaging the Miin-nesota and battery Moni-
tor at the mouth of James River. From meridian to 3 p. Il.: Vessels.
still fighting at mouth of James River. At 2: 10 p. in. rebel steamers
hauled oft'; mnany of the tugs in the river go~up to assist the Mfinnesota
in getting oft. The Brandywine was towed out of the harbor and up the
bay by one of the gunboats. All the schooners, etc., dropped down
near the light-boat. From 3 to 6: All batteries ready for action.

Report of Commander Radford. U. S. Navy, transmitting reports relative to the sinking of the
U. S. ship Cumberland.

FORTRESS MONROE, VA., March 10, 1862.
SIR: It is nly paitiful duty to have to report the loss of the U. S.

ship Oumbertand, under my command, on the 8th instant at Newport
News, Va.

I was on board the U. S. steam frigate_Roanoke, by order of the ollo-
orable Secretary of the Navy as member of' a court of enquiry, wien
the Mierrimack came out from Norfolk. I immediately procured a horse
and proceeded with all dispatch to Newport News, where I arrived only
in time to see the Cumbertand sunk by being run--into, by the rebel iron-
clad steamer Hlferrimack. Though I could not reach the u0mberland
before the action was over, I have the satisfaction of reporting that
she was fought as long as her guns were above water. Everyone on
board must have done their duty nobly.

I senld with this the report of Lieutenant George U. Morris of the
action, he being, in my absence, the commanding officer, and also time
surgeons report of the wounded saved. The loss was very large in
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killed, wounded, and drowned, though the number can not be ascer-
tained. Enough is known, however, to make the loss over one hundred.
I send also a list of the men known to have been saved, but have no
accurate means of giving the names of those lost or killed, as no officer
or iianl brought anything on shore save what he stood in, consequently
I have no muster roll of the crew.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. EAIDFORD,

Commander.
Holt. GIDEON WELLES,

secretary o' the Navty.

[Enclosures. )

NEWPORT NEWS, March 9, 1862.
SIR: Yesterday morning at 9 a. m. discovered two steamers at anchor

off Smithfield Point, on the left hand or western side of tile river, disg
tant about 12 miles. At 12 nll. discovered three vessels under steam,
standing down the Elizabeth River toward Sewell's Point'. Beat to
quarters, double breached the guns on the main deck, and cleared ship
for action.
At 1 p. m. the enemy hove in sight, gradually nearing us; the iron-

clad steamer Merrimack, accompanied by two steam gunboats, passed
ahead of the frigate Oongres8 and stood down, toward us. We opened
fire Onl her; she stood on and struck us under the starboard fore chan-
nelbs; shie delivered her fire at tile same time; the destruction wM great.
We returned the fire with solid shot with alacrity.
At 3:30 [p. m.] the water had gained upon us, notwithstanding the

pull)ps were kept actively eemployed, to a degree that the forward niag-
azie being drowned we had to take powder from the after magazine
for the X-inch gun. At 3:' 35 [p. in.] the water had risen to the maitl
hatchway, and the ship canted to port, and we delivered a parting fire,
each man trying to save -himself by jumping overboard. Timely notice
was given , and all the wounded who could walk were ordered out of the
cockpit, but those of the wounded who had been carried into the sick
bay and oln the berth deck were so mangled that it was impossible to
Hsave them. It is impossible for ne to individualize; alike officers and
emci all behaved in the most gallanlt mariner. Lieutenant Selfridge
anad Master Stuyvesant were in command of the gun deck divisions
and they did all that noble and gallant officers could (lo. Acting Mas.
terms Randall and Kennison, who had charge each of a pivot gul,, showed
tile most perfect coolness and did all they could to save our noble ship,
but I am sorry to say without avail. Among the last to leave the ship
was Surgeon Martin and Assistant Surgeon Kerhner, who did all they
could for the wounded, proml)tly and faithfully. The warrant and
steerage officers could Lot have been more prompt and active than they
were-att their different stations. The loss we sustained, I can not yet
inform Tyou, but it has been very great. Chaplain Lenhart is missing.
Master's Mate John Harrington was killed. I should judge that we
IhTe lost upward of one hundred men. I can only say in conclusion
that all did their duty and we sunk with the American flag at the peak.

I am, sir, very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
GEO. U. MORRIS,

lieutenant and Executive Officer.
Commander WILLIAM RADFORD,

C6omqmanding U. S. Ship Oumberland.
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Li8t of th/e olficcr8 8arc'd fromt the U. S. 8hip Cumberland.

Willlam Radford, commander. Edward Kershoeri, assitstant surgeon.
CGeorge U. Morris lieu1teoallnt. Edward 13. Bell, boatsw: ain.
Th''mas O. S6elriage, lieultenlnt. EulgeneAlMack, gunner.
M. 8. Stilyvesant, mllaster. Willian; Al. Liglitol, carlpeflnter.
WilliaiP Radall, actiling mAStel'. DIavid BIIUce, sail maker.
Williali W. Kennigoil, acting llauster. Henry Wyman, niaster's linate.
('harles 1leywood, lientemaut. marines. E. V-. Tyson, immaster's mate.
Lewis Smithl, pilot. Challes O'Neil, master's m1ate.
Charles Martin, surgeon. - Iuglh Nott, paymnaster's elerk.

D)rovned, John L. Lenhart, chaplain; killed, .Jolbin At. Ilfrrington, minaster's nmat.
Officers and1men whten. action colmlilienecd...................................... 376
Officers and menl wliemi action was over ................................-5.255

Killed aIliddr(lor(..................................... ... 121

This is a large number, and I amll ill hopes more, mren will be found.
WMi. R4ADFORDI

Comm ~alnder.

Report of Lieutenant Morris, U. S. Navy, commending for gallantry Lieutenant Heywood.
U. S. Marine Corps.

WAsIINToN) 1). C., Alril 12, 186(2.
STI: OWinlg to the ]lurrie(1 mmliier ill which illy ofhlieal report to

Captain Rladford was inade, f oiitted to nientioIi to You tile g5Ill:,it
conduct of Lieutenant Charles Heywood, J. S. Marine Corps, whose
l)ra'very upon the occasion of the fight with the Merrimilek Won1 lily
highest ap)lauIse. May I respectfully ask that tlis I)e append(ed to mlly
former report.

Very resl)ectfully, youerold)Ciellt servant,
G3-Eo. U. MouRIs,

Lieutenant, U. S. -Aavy.
llOIi. (GTu'EON WELLES,

Seerert(ary of t1he Navy.

Report of Acting Master Kennison, U. 8. Navy, regarding his service on board tho U. S. ship
Cumborland. -

47 CHESTER SQUARE,
Boston, Mafirch 18, 1862.

SIP.: I most respectfully solicit a commission as lieutenant ill tile
lRegular Navy of the United Staites.

I)uring the terrible action or the 9th [8th], off Newport News, tile
forward 0-ilnch pivot guln of the Oumberland, as all around say, eveni
the rebels, thlt the gun was well worked and handled, and there was
no sign of flilclhing; eveln at the instant of collision a shot was filed
which the rebels thellmselves say (lid great execution oii l)oard of thle
Merrimack. After she hald struck us, I (lid not stop to look at her, but
spl)erlintended the load(ing, to give her a frew more of the samle sort.
Even after the de(3k was burst up with a shell, near tlhe abeam pivot
hole, I worked the forward hole uMtil the order wvas given to take to
the boats. At this time the l)ort forecalstle deck was un(ler water, a1nd
with a last shot at the enemy I left. my quArters to look olit for a chalmee
to save Myself. I had got between the fore and main'rigging well the
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ship went down, whence I was take by a tug. That (lay I had three
escapes-frOm Shot and shell, from drowning, and from steam. It has
beei mlly constant aim since I havebIeen in the service to get ahead, and
think that the reports will show tat the captain anidl officers olf thie
Cumb161erland.anld Congress will certify that I l)elfortmed all mlly duties. iln
a proper manner. I was formllerly a Shiilplclster) as certificates anlld re(-
omnleno6(lations now at the I)epartment will sllow.

I think that my services ol that (lay entitle mnC to a1, commission as
lieutenant in the Regtular Navy.

Prayinlg that youl mllay gr'anlt my request, I llae the honor to re-main
very resi)ectfully, your obedielnt servant,

WM. W\r. KENNISON,
A etinly Mla6ste), U. 8. Si') (Jumberlavd.

lionl. GmIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nary, llrash.ini;ton, I). C.

Report of Lieutenant Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, executive officer of the U. S. ship Congress.

lFon'1'tss foNuom, VA. March, 9,1862.
SIR: Owing to tile death of lily late commandilng officer, Lieutenant

.Joseph 13. smith, it is mlly paifuil (luty to mntake at report to you of thle
p)art whichl thle U. S. frigate Congress took in thle cforts of our vessels
at Newport News to rel)el tlhe attack of the rebel flotilla on the 8th
instant. 'T'hle following are the minutes, as near as I call ilnformll you:
At 12:40 1). i. tme Aerri)Imack with three small gunboats were seen

steamiiing (lowli from Norfolk. Wihen they 1a(1 turned. into thle Jamlles
River clanntiel:land hald app'roaclhed near en1ouglh to discover their clhar-
aeters we cleared the ship) for action.
At 2: 10 1). i.,tlhe Merr'imake7 op)enled with her bow guln with grape,

passing 11u Oil the starl)oar(l side at at distance of about 300 yar(s,
receiVing our l)roadside an1l giving one in return. After passing thle
thle C0onress sh1e0 rail into aIndi sunk the U. S. sloo1) of wvar Oumberlandl.
The smaller vessels thenr attacked uis, killing aii wollulding mnanly ot
our crew. Seeilig the fate of the Citmberl-hd, we set the jib and tol-
sails, an(l, With thle assistance of tie tuigboat Zotile, ran the vesel

hllore.
At 3: 30 the Mrerrinmck took a p)ositioln asterni of ius, at a, distance of

about 150 yards, alnd raked us fore aldalt.t with shellsl, while one of tile
smaller stealmler's kept 111) a fire Onl Orllt starlboard quarter.

Ill thle meanttimlle, tlhe Patrick Hrem)ry aiid rTho}las Jlejtersou [Ja nies-
towtln], rebel steamers, approached us flom up the James IRiver, firing
with precision an1l doing us great (hrinage.
Our two stern gulls were now Our onlly means of defense. These

were soon disabled, one being (lislmounted( and the other hving its
,uz'le knocked away. Thle lmlenY wre swel)ttawayfrl olm thleli ivitl great

rapi(lity and slaughter by the terrilble fire of thel enemlly.
At about 4:30 1 learned of tile (leati of Licitelnallt SmitIh, which

allpened about ten minutes pevious. Seeing that our mllelnverel)eilg
killed without the l)rospect of anly relief from time Mllinnesota, ylwlichl ves-
sel had run ashore in attempting to get up to uts fromll Hampton Roads,
not being ab)le to bring a single gium to bear upon thle enemy, awdl thle
sll1) being on fire in several places, upon: clonsuiltation withl (Coimiland(lel
William Smith, we dleenied it proper to haul down our colors without
any further loss of life' onl our part.
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We were soon boarded by aan officer from the Merrimack, who said
tht he would talke charge of tlhe shli. He left shortly afterwards, nd
a Bsall tug came alolngs-ide, whose captain (lenanded that we should
surrender and get out of the shil), as he intended to burn her imnmedi-'
ately.
-A sharp fire witlh I)luskets and artillery w¢as maintained fromn our
troops ashore, upon tle, tug, leaving the effect of (Irivilig her off. The
Merri-mack again opened onl us, altlhough we had a white flag at the
peak to show that we were out of action. :After havilig fired several
sliells into 1s she left us :ni~d enigaged thie Mlinnesota and thle shore bat.
tries. We took tlhez oopportnlllity to manii( the boats and send tlie wounded
ash8ore. Wo thoeu ourselves left, tle shipl being omi fire near the after
magazine and in Ithe sick blay. In fact, the ship was on fire from the
comimeticemnent tr) the end of the action, three times in 'tthe sick bay
anid wardroom and twice in the main hold, l)r()ducedl)y hot shot thrown
from tlhe Merrimack. --

I lament to recor(I the dealtIls of tle frllowilg officers: lieutenant
*iosel)h B. Slmiith, Actiig Master 'T'lhoilmas Moore, -,and Pilot William
Rho(les, woun ded (since (lead).

In conclusion, I beg leave to say that thle officers, seamen, an(l marines
performed their whole duity well al(l coml'ageolusly.

1 am, very respectfully, your ol)e(liettservant
AUSTIN PENDERGUtAST

Lieutenant, UT. S. Navy.
ah)taill .JOHN MARSTON,

ASenfliO)Orllcer.
I will send ill a list of thle, casualties ahidL missing as soon as can.

ascertain them.
Very respectf'ully,

1vUS-TIN J'ENDER01RAST,
Lieutenant, U. S}. NAO y.

Report of Lieutenant Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, regarding the casualties on the U. 8. -hip Con-
gress.

Ph1ILADEL,1PHIA, PA., Ja1rch 19, 1862.
SIR: I very re-speetfuilly submit tlhe following report a to the casual-

ties which occlulrl-ed on) boarId the U. S. frigate Congres8 ill the action of
the 8thi instant at Newyport News:
Total inunber of officers ann l mon on board .................................... 434
TJotal nuiiiber of officers and nmie on board 1lceolilite(l lor 298

Total number of killed, womnlded, andmisilts*.n.- 136
Total number of wounded taketi oil shore.................................-.....20(
Total number killed an(l missing 110
Total nnmher of wound(led (sineCdead)-10
Total nnumi1ler of killed, missing, an(d dlie(d on s ..ore 120

I regret exceedingly to record( the death of Master's Mate Peter .1.
ilargous. He wasv a good, brave, and promising young officer, and is
universally regretted.

I have the bonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
AuSTIN PENDERGRAS1T

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

&scretary of the Nary, l1rashlIintlon City, P. 0.
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LONGITUDINAL SECTION AFT.

LONGITUDINAL ELEVATION SHOWING SECTION FORWARD OF ORIGINAL MONITOR.

Longitudinal Section Aft.


Longitudinal Elevation showing Section Forward of Original Monitor.






TRANSVERSE SECTION THROUGH TURRET OF ORIGINAL MONITOR.

Transverse Section through Turret of Original Monitor.
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eort* of Lieutmiaut Oreu, U. 5, Navy, ex.ective offeer of the U. S. S. Xmltor.

U. S. IRONCLAD STEAMER SMOdMTOR
Ifampton Roads, Marca. 1 , 1862.

SIR: Lieutenant Commanding JohA L. Worden having been disbled
in the action of the 9th ilnatant between this vessel and tlhe'rebel iron1-
clad frigate Merrimack, I submit to you tile followIihg report:
We arrived at Hampton, Boads at 9 p. in. on the 8th instant anild

immediately receive(1 ordersfrom Captain Marstol to proceed to New
p)rt News anld protect tile Minnesoa from thle attack of the Merrimack.
Acting Master Howard came oii boar(l and volunteered to act as pilot.
We left Hampton Roads at 10 p. in. aud reacheA the Minnesota at

11: .30 p. m.
The Minnesota being aground Captain Wordell sent me on board of

her to enquire if we could render her any assistance, afnd to state to
Captain Van Brunt that we should do all in our power to protect her
front-tle attack of the Merrimack.

I then returned to this vessel and at 1 a. in. oln the 9)th ilnstant anchored
near the AMinneota. At 4 a. I.,suppsillgthe Minnesota to be afloat
and coining down upon us, got underway alld stood out of the chtalilnel.
Finding that we were mistaken, anchored at 5r: 30 a. M. At 8 M.in.
perceived the Merrimack underway and standing toward the Minile-
sota. Hove up the anchor and went to quarters. At 8:45 a. m. we
opened fire upon the Merrimack and continllued the action until 11: 30
a1. i., when Captain Worden was injured inl thle eyes by thle explosion
of a Shell from the Merrimack upon the outside of the eyehole inI thle
pilot house, exactly opposite his eye. Captain Wordein then sent for
me and told me to take charge of the vessel. We ,ontiniued the actionl
until 12:15 p. in., when the Alerrimack retreated to Sewell's Point an(l
we went to the Minnesota an(l remained l)y her until shre was afloat.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yoUr obedient ervalnt,
S. 1). GREENE,

LJeutenan t andZ Ordnance Officer.
lon. GIDFON WF,LLEs

Secretary of the Nravy, WasAhin/ton, .). (1.

loport of Acting Asistant Surgeon Logue, U. B. Navy, of casualties on board 'the U. S. S.
Konitor.

U. S. S. MONITOR,
Off Fortress Monroe, a11(1rch 11t 1862.

SI£R: I have the honor to report to) your D)elxrtli1ent the casualties
that occurred onl board this vessel (luring her action with the rebel
steamer Merrimack onl Sunday, March 9.
The engagement began at 8:30 a. in., but no inhjiry was experienced

by either officers or crew until X() o'clock.
At this hour precisely Mr. Stodder1 first master (volunteer), wa" dis-

abled by concussion of the brain while engaged onl thle looko)Ut in 'the
turret.. Insensibility remained for about tenl mniinutes, but the reaction
following did not run high enough to require active treatment. Mr.
Stodder's injury resulted from his knee coming in coiitat with thle turret
at the instant a heavy shot from the Merrimack struck it. About tenl
minutes later Peter Trescott, seaman, wa sent down fromn the turret,

kLientonlant Worden 11'aXnit heen wolnded, mnlde no report of tliix engligentent
until ISMs. Trhis report iA on t1ie fil tbe Navy D)epaurtmnt.-COMP-ILElIS.
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suffering also froni conclusion of the brain. T'Illis injury did not result
ill total ioselisihilit, l)11t the circulation remnai iihig depressed for some
time, L admillistered stimulants in small quantities, watching carefully
for reaction, and whlen it was established controlled( it successfully l)y
cold effusion to the head.
These were the only accidents that occurred until a percussion shell

near the close of the cletion exploded against the lookout chink of the
pilot house and resulted in severe injury of thle eyes of Lieutenant
Commanding John L. Worden, who was statione(l there during the
engagement. I made an examination and succeeded in removing fromll
the corneal conjUnctivta soilme mnfinute sales of irol and a small quantity
of paint forced by thle exploding sell from the bars composing thle pilot
house. He also, in a small degree, suffered from concussion, but this
complication required no trealtmnellt. My further treatment of (Japtaim;
Wordeni consisted entirely in making cold appliCations to his eyes,
which was continued until, at the solicitations of his friends, Assistant
Secretary of the Navy Fox, and Lieutenant Wise, U. S. Navy, he was
remove(l fromt the .11il0oitor to be taken to Washington. I am pleased
to report that onl the morning following tlhe engagement the injlred
parties remaining! on board were ready and reported for duty.

I have The lhonor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANIEL U. Loamm,,

Acting Assistant Surgeon, Steamer Mlonitor.
Hon. (mioN WELLES,

Secretary, U. S. Yary.

Letter from Chief Engineer Stimers, U. S. Navy, to Captain John Ericsson, giving an account
of the engagement.

IRONCL.AD MONITOR,
IJamptofv Rvoads, Mlarch 9, 1862.

MY DEAR 9IR: After a stormy passageI which lprove(l us to be, thle
finest seaboat I was ever in, wve fought thle Aerrimack for more t ian
three l)urs this lorenloom and( sent her back to Norfolk in a sinkilig
ConI(ition. Iroiiclad against ironclad. 'We m1an11euvered about telie baay
here and went at eaichi other with mututllal fierceness. I eoIsidler that
both ships were well foughIt. We were struck 22 times-pilot house
twice, turret 1) timne, side armor 8 tines7 d(lock 3 times. Thle only vul-
nerable point was the 1)ilot hlou.se. One ot' your great logs (9 by 12
inches thick) is broken in tvo. The shot strucIk ,just outside of where
the captain hald his eye, atend it llas disable(l hin by destroying his left
eye and temporarily blinding thle other. The log is not quite in two,
but is broken anidIpr-esse( inwlard 1 inches. She tried to run us dowIn
and sink us, as slhe did thle CGmb&erlad yesterday, but'-she got the.
worst of it. lier bow l)assed over our deck and( our sharp upl)er edged
side cut through the light ifomi shoe upon her stemn an1d well into, her
oak. Shle will not try that again. She gave us a tremendous thilill,
but did not i jure us in thle least. WeVnrejilst able to find tle pointof
contact.
The turret is n splen(lid structure. I (lo not think inuch of the shield,

but the pendulums are fine things, though 1. can not tell you how they
would stand the shot, as they were n)ot lit.

You. are very correct In your estimate of the effect of shot upow the
manl onl the insi(le of thle turret wleni it Wwas struck near him. Three
men were knocked down, of whom .I waIs one; the other two had to be
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carried below, but I was not disabled at all and the others recovered
before the battle was over. Captain Wordeni sta tiolled himself at the
pilot house, Greene fired the guns, and I turned tile tturret until the cap-
taiii was disabled and was relieved by Greene, when I managed thle
turret myself, Master Stodder having been one of the two stlluned men.
Captain Ericsson, I congratulate you upon your great success.

Tliousands have this day blessed you. I have lheard whole crews cheer
yolu. Every maii feels that you have saved this place to the nation by
furnishing us with the iiieans to wlip an ironclad frigate that was, until
our arrival, having it all her own wayr with our most powerful vessels.

I am, with much esteem, very truly, yours,
ALBAN C. STIMERS,

Ohief Engineer.
Captain J. ERICSSON,

No. 95 Franklin street, Newv York.

Letter from Chief Engineer Stimers, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Smith, U. B. Navy, regarding the
performance of the U. S. B. Monitor.

Private.] IRONOLAD MONITOR,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, March 17, 1862.

MY 1)FAR SIR: The fact that our movements have been so fully
described by so many l)eople and so fully published, has caused me to
rather neglect writing many letters which I ought to have attended to,
chief among which nre the letters I ought to have written you.
Permit me first, mly dear sir, to offer:my respectful sympathy for the

loss of your gallant son. I.knew him well; indeed, we vere shipimates
in that same Merrimack when she sailed under an honorable flag-by
people who did not steal her.
We were not well prepared by talking for a gale ot' wind when we left

New York, and moreover, our wind pipes were not high enough. I
wanted Captain Eiriesson to make thnem tho same,heighlt as the turret,
which would have prevented nearly all our difficulties,,but lie thought
them high enough to l)revent anly mischief, aind urged the iuconveuieiice
of stowilg higher bnes when we should go into battle. Aside from the.ise
defects, I consider thle form and strength of thle ve#sel equal to ally
weather I everIsaw at sea. It flows right across her deck; it looks to
the sailor as if his ship was altogether under water, an(l it is only tle
manl who has studied the lplhilosoplhical laws Whieh govern floatation and
stability who feels exactly comfortable in her during a gale ot' wild.
The effeets-of thellhot upon the vessel prove to my mllind in tile

strongest language that laminalted rolled l)lates are far superior to
solid forged l)lates. The pilot house hadl a beam 9 illehes thick by 12
inches depth. struck at anll angle of 30 degreess by a 68-pounid rifle shell,-
aild it indented illto the iron three-fourths of anr inch and broke the
beani. The turret, whiCh is Ilot so thick by 1 inch, wts struck by a
similar missile and at an equally short range ( about 30 yards) at an
angle: of 90 degrees indented into the iron 24 inches (three tililes as far)
but did. not crackle the iroln in the least. The indentation is carried
all the way through in every case (7 in number) in which thei turret was
struck, and it is for this reason that laminated plates are better than
the solid.
We fired nothing but solid ca(st-iron sllot, and whentwer we were

directly abeanm of her [Merrirnimwkl andI hit her, Oll1' shot wetit right
through her. Her sides are at tan angle of 45 degrees.
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1:. amnjow building around the pilot house solid oak, covered with 3
inches thickness ofU wrought ironl in three thicknesses, at an1 angle
of 30 degrees with the horizonI. Over thi's we will smear tall6W which
has been blackeniedbymi;xinig itwithi black lead. I consider thatwhen
his I's done it will thoroughly protect the eye of the observer within,
as It will carry the shot too high to permit the fragileits to comne
through.
The brolne shot which Captain 1)ahlgreil has sent u1 I consider as

superior for our purposes to the wroughlt iron. Their weight (160
pouindsl) is ill their favor, so fiar as thle gun is concerned, over eveii the
cat-iroln shot, and from the experiments tried they-will have a superior
penetration. Our difficulty, however, was not the want of penletratioln
of thle cast-iron shot-as we now have proof' but their want of' homo-
gelleity (allsed themu to go almost anywhere except where the gun was
aimed. The bronze east over the hollow 9-i4ch shot must give a very
well-balanced inissile, and remove the only difficulty we had.

Wit], muh esteem and respect, I am, very truly, yours,
ALPRAN C. STIMERS.

COmminodore JOSEPH SMITH, U. S. Navy,
Ohief eJf the Bureau of Yards and )Dohk8,

Navy Deparitlent, Washington, 1). 0.

Leter from Flag-Offloer Goldsborough, U. B. Navy, to iUoutenant Jeffers, U. B. Navy, requesting
information regarding ammunition expended by the U. S. S. Monitor.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
Hampton Roads, March 16, 1862.

Si it: The Chief of 13Bureanu of Ordnance, etc., has expressed.a desire
to k low, if possible, how mutich ain lliition was expendedl by the lion itor
in her late elngagellenlt, esI)eeially solid sot, aind whether this shot welas
wrought or cast. Hle iso wishes to l)e lll(le aware of tle resullts of anls
examilation of your bores and vets. and to have takeit an impression
of the interior oritice or the latter.

I am, very resj)ectfully, your ol)ediclet servant,
iJ. M. (1oLl2SnOROGu11

Flag- O~fficer-.
Lieutenant (omumaniding WM. N.JaoFFRc,

U. AS. Cased flattery AMonitor.

Report of lieutenant Jeffers, U. S. Navy, regarding ammunition expended by the U. 8. IL
Monitor.

it. S. ASFED BATlTERY MONITOR,
Hampton Roads, March 16, 1862.

Sin: Ili answer to your enquiry I have to report that tile M1onit,-11
expexded forty-one solid cast iron shot in her engagement with thle
Merri nack, eflually (hivi(lefl between guns 27 and 28.
On inlslectioln of the bore with a imirror no trace of ilnjury"can be

observeed. I have nlo illeaAs of examining the vent by taking an
inmpression.

JUnless absolutely necessary ITshall firelomore cast-irollnSolid shot,
as I amll satisfiel that shells are not more liable to fracture. The blron1ze
coated1 shot I shall reserve for especial occasion. 'The wrought-iron
shot 1 shall send on short to remove tile teniptation to fire themn. I amii
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satisfied that the Merrimack caii not seriously injure the Monitor, but
ati eXplosiOn of a gun might destroy the turret.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. N. JEFFERS,

Lieutenant, Conananding.
Flag-Officer J. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,

ommnanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commander Glison, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8.8. Mount Vernon.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNO'N,
Baltimore, Md., March 17, 1862.

SIR: This vessel having beeni one of those in Hampton Roads ou the
8th and 9th instant, I feel it to be msy duty to report to you the part we
took on those days.
We were lying alongside of the coal ship Phelps oallg ship with no

lii'es lighted and part of the Machlinery apart and on shore for repairs,
whell at 12:40 we observed the rebel vessels coming down the Elizabeth
River. I immediately hoisted signal No. 551 to-the squadron, and at
12: 55, the signal not being. answered, fired a shotted gun in the direction
of t lie ejiemny to call attention to it. At 1:10 the U. S. frigate Roanoke
milade signal No. 1218. Being unable to Move for the reasons above
stated, I dispatched an officer to ask the senior officer to allow me a tug
to tow mime into action. This he could not do, as lie needed -the services
of the only tugs at his disposal for the U. S. frigates Minnesota and
Roanoke. I then sent to the United States quartermaster to endeavor
to borrow an army tug for the purpose, but without success.

I used every exertion in getting lily, aiery off frotu shore, alnd
succeeded by daylight on the 9th in haVing the vessel under steam and
ready for any service that might be needed. I wits subsequently
ordered to tow the U. S. sitoreship Brandytvine to Baltimore and finish
ly rel)ais8.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servantt
0. S. G(LISSON,

Oomnmandcer, C. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGI,

Commanding the Atlantic Blockading-Squadroni.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Xount Vernon.

-March 8,1862.-At 12: 40 p. in. observed the rebel ironclad steam frig-
ate Merrimtak coming down the Elizabeth Rivir. At 12:55 fired a shot
in the 'direction of thle enemy to attract the attention of the ellior officer
to our signal. Sent a boat to ask the senior officer to send us a tug to
tow us; into action, our machinery being apart and our fires nlot lighted.
At 1: 30 observed thle UI. S. frigates Mlinnesota and Roanoke weigh their
anchors and proceed in the direction of the enemy in tow of steam tugs.
Our boat returned with the information that the seIlior officer needed;
tie only tugs at his (lisposal for the above-namted frigates.- ]Endeavored
to procure a tug from the quartermaster's department without success.
At 2 :15 the action commenced between the U. S. frigates Congre$8 and
Oumberland and the battery ist Newport News and the enemy, consisting
of the Allorrimwok, Yorktown, Jamestown, and three smaller steamers.
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At 2: 2(20 shots Were eXchianged between' thle rebel batteries at Sewell's
'oiit and the flaigshlip Ahnzesota. At 3: 20 thelMinnesota grounided nevar
NeWport News. Heavy firing going oi between all t-.he vessels engaged.
At 4 observed the IJ. S. frigate Oonqre8s hoist the white flag. At 4:30)
senit on shore for the niaclhinery of this vessel that was being repaired
there. At 5: 15 the U. S. frigate V3t. Lawrence passed up ol her way to
the seone of atetion ill tow of U. S. S. 0ambridge the action still conltillnl-
ing. At (): 30 tle U. S. f'rigate Ro(noke returned to the roads, also tle
U. S. S. Jlystic. The combatants ceased firing for the night. At 8: 30)
discovered the U. S. frigate (Jomiresm to be onl fire-. The U. S. Ship]
St. Lawrelce returned to the roads. At 11: 30 the U. S. ironclad bat-
tery Monitor passed ill) toward Newport News. Received the inachiiiery
from the shore, none of it being repaired. Lighted the fires and com-
Menced getting up stealm.
March 9.-At 12: 30 a-. in. observed the U. S. Ship] (Jongresss blow up.

At daylight observed three rebel steamers coming down toward Sewell's
Point. Backed tile vessel down toward the senior officer's ship and
tired a shot at thle enemtyl, which fell short. From 8 to meridianl: Heavy
firing going oli betw(^eenl tle AfMilnesota and ironlclad battery Monitor oil
One side and thle Mfe>r1i~mq, Yorktow'n, and Jamiestown on the other.
At 11: 30 proceeded alongsi(1e thle Ur. S. storeship Brandwine to take
her ill tow. At meridian p)roceeded with the Brandywine in tow. At
sunset Neo Point Comfort distant 6 miles.

Report of Acting Xaster Watson, U. S. Navy, regarding casualties on the U. B. B. Dragon.

U. S. S. DRAGON,
Hamp)ton Road,8 March 9, 1862.

SIR: I have the:}honor to report, while endeavoring to tow U. S. S.
Mnlnesota off the bottom during the engagement with the lerrintack,
received e shell into the boiler, where it exploded. doing serious damage
to the boiler anid complletely destroyingthe inside of the vessel with
the exception of the magazine seriously voutmiding Benjamin S. Hunl-
gerford, quartermifaster; Cllarles J. Frieze, seaI.man; [JUs.] McDonald,
fireman, who were, put on board hospital ship.
Also lost all slnmall arams a(l equipments, spy anfl marine glasses,

cabinPfmruiture; all myaccoqunlts,appointment, clothing, sword, revolver,
andltwŵatch; together with sixty days' rations, which were passed aboard
steamer 1h eitehall by or(Ier from Minnesota.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. WATSON,

Acting Master, Commanding.
L. M. GOL)snOROUGn,

Flagj Officer, Comdg. lorth Atlantic -Blockading Sqtwdron.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Goodwin, U. B. Navy, commanding U. B. bark Amanda.

U. S. BARK AMANDA,
Baltimore, March 10, 1862.

SIR: Your order of 9th instant to proceed to this port was received
12, noon, of that day, and considering it as a peremptory order admit-
tiug of no delay, I immediately hove up my anchor and, in tow of
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steamer (Jurrituck, proceeded on, although a part of my ship's company
and three officers were doing duty in other parts of the harbor.
My executive officer, Mr. -R. J. Hoffner, and Master's Mate Campbell,

with 11 mell, I sent on board steam tug America to assist first the
Roanoke and then the Mlfinnesota (the captain of that tug having refused
to lend hih aid), and presume he was [they were] at the latter ship *hen
I left.
On the evening of the 8th, hearing the lMonitObr was expected up the

bay, I pulled down to the inner light ship, boarded her, and caine up iI
her, p)ointing out to Captain Worden the position of your ship. When
lie again got underway, no pilot wats to be found willing to take. her up
to Newport News, or rather to the Mfinnesota, and I detailed from the
itiianda Acting Master Samuel Howard as a 1)ilot for the M1fonitor,
having perfect confidence in his knowledge of the channel, and without
dloubt he was oln board the battery when I left. Hoping I have not
beexi in error in any of the above actions,

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. GOODWIN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
[Captain JOHN MARSTON, U. S. Navy.]

[From the Evening Pro.", March 18, 1862.]

Among the many incidents in connection with the naval exigagement
in Hampton Roads, there are two which have cole to our notice, which
we deem worthy of praise:
When the Minnesota was found to be aground and in great danger of

being destroyed by the Mlterrimlack, all the available tugs at Fortress
NIonlroo were sent to her a.ssistance. At that timne the'Amterica, a very
powerful steam propeller in the employ of the Government, was lying off
the fort, and was ordered to go to the relief of the Miinnesota.' The cap-
tain refused to get up steamln on the vessel. The provost marshal inme-
diately called for volunteers to mami the Amlertica. The bark Avanda(six
guns), which had arrived a few (lays before from the blockade off Wil-
minigton, was lying at anchor near by, and the first lieutenant: and
Master's Mate George C. Campbell, of Willimantic, Coinj., with 13
men, volunteered immediately, went on board the propeller, ordered
the engineer to got up steam, put the captain, and crew under a guard
of marines and sent themn to the fort, hove up. alnchor, and went UI) and
stayed by the Mi3tnne8ota until she was brought to her anchorage abreast
of the Rip Raps on Monday morning.
The America was under fire during the whole engagement, and the

officers without sleep or rest from Saturday until Monday, but no lives
were lost, though the vessel was a good deal damaged.
The other fact is this: After the MAoitor arrived twenty Baltimore

pilots refused to take her to Newport News, excusing themselves because
they did not know the channel when, at any other timie, they would
have jumped at the chance. At this juncture Acting Master Howard,
of the Amanda (before mentioned), offered his services, piloted the
Monitor to where the Mlinnesota was aground, and was the means of
saving that vessel as well as Newport News probably. We hope such
deeds may not be overlooked.

[Endornelnent.]

Respectfully referred to Flag-Officer Goldsborough.
[G. V.AaX.1

YAVY DIWEAITMENT, Afarek' Z1, 18&.2
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Abstract log of the U. S. storeship Brandywine.

March 8,1862.-At 1: 30 p. in. the Mferrimack hove in sight steering for
Newport News, in company with three tugs. At 2, frigates Roanoke
and Minnesota got underway aiid lproceeded to Newport News. At
2: 20 firing commeneed from tle Rip Raps, Sewell's Poilnt Craney
Island, and Newport News. 4: firing still continues from live rebel
boats a'nd replied to by the Congress, (Jumberland, and others oil our
side. At 5: 30 p. in. the frigate St. Lawrence e.me in,-towed by thle
teamler Oaxmbridge, ~and proceeded to Newport News to assist our force

there. All hands to quarters. At 8: 30 p. ni. saw fires at Newport
News, found to be the frigate Congjress burning; continued to burn dulr-
ing the watch. At 11: 30 the Ericsson battery [Monitor] came in and
lproceeded to Newport News,

.1fa1roh 9.-Colimellees wit cahn, clear weather. The congresss still
burning. At 12: 30 a. in. the (Jogress blew ul). At 5: 30, day breaking,
saw the Mlfinnesota in position. At 6 saw three rebel steamers
approaching. Called all lands to q(larters. United States gunboat
hoisted signal, got underway, and fired a gun. At 8 firing commenced
fromt the Merrinack, whieh was returned bythe Ericsson battery [Mon-
itor] aiIdl M 8innesota. It hatsl been reported here that the U. S. ship
Cumberland has beeui sunlk by tie, Mlerrimack. All hands still at quar-
ters. From 8 to 12 in. the Mllerriviack and -Ericsson battery [Monitor]
engaged( each other. The engagement conttiinued until 12 m., when the
U. S. S. JMlount Vernon caine alongside with orders to take this shi) to
Baltimore.

Abstract log of the U. S. bark Braziliera.

*March 8, 1862.-At 1 p. in. at rebel steam battery made her appear-
aice oft' 3ervell's Poinlt, accom~aiied by-,several smaller gunboats.
Minnesota, Roanoke, and gunboats got uniderway and Imroceeded to the
scelle of action. At 4 saw that the frigate Congfyres6 had the white flag
flying at her peak and mahi topgallant masthead. Wind at the time
moderate from the W. to W. S. W. Very heavy firin-g from our forces
against the rebel ships alld batteries. At 6 the Roanoke returned iii
tow of small tugs. The St. Lawrence arrived at 5 and )roceeded iunme-
diately to the support of the Minnesota, but returned to Fortress Moil-
roe at 6:45. At 8 firing on both sides slacking. At 7:50 fire broke
out on board the frigate Congress. She blew up between 12 and 1 a. M.
Tfwo gunboats and Ericsson's battery [Monitor] arrived.

Alarch 9.-At 7 a. m. rebel gunboats opened fire on the Miinnesota
andl Ericsson battery [Monitor]. Forenoon, heavy firing between our
niavitl force. and the rebel batteries and guw boats. At noon the rebel
forces hauled of' and stool up toward Norfolk. Storeship Brandywine
left ill tow of UT. S. S. Mloztnt Vernon at 1 1). in. Il the evening the
steam frigate Minnesota returned to her anchorage.
March 10.--At 2 a. ill, saw flames break out from the steamer White-

hall. She burned to the water and sank. At 8 the Ericsson battery
LMonitor] returned from Newport- News andi anchored under FortressVouroe. At 2 p. in. tug (George Waslhington came alongside with ain
acting imiaster and 38 miet) from the U. S. -frigate Roanoke to remove us
lower doni. At 5:40 cme to auclhor, light on point S. W. by W., dis-
taut I uile.
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Abstract log of the U. S. S. Cambridge.

March 8, 1862.-At I.: 30 p. in. saw thle rebel steamer Merriiack anid
twNIo others coining ollt fromi behind Sewell's Poilt. The 1hinesota and
Roanoke got underway to eln'gage then. We immediately steamed out
to thle frigate St. Laorence, at anchor 5 miles below, and took her ill
tow and started for Hamptont. Roads. From 4 to 6 1). in.: St. Iawrence
in tow. When abreast of Sewell's Point, the enemy's batteries opened
fire 111)0upn us, which was returned by both ships; found the C014ber-
lanld sulnk thle Congress ashore on Newport News Point and her crew
lelviing her, and the jMinnlesota aground, the M1er1rimack engaging her.
The St. Lawrencee taking the ground, east off from her and prepared to
tow her again. Several shot struck thB ship without doing inuch.
injury. From 6 to 8: Enldeavoring to get the St. Lawrence in tow, 'Stove
in our (luarter-rail by collision. Observed the Congress onl fire. Thte
eiemiy's vessels withdrawing toward Sewvell's Point. At 8 p. ill. got the
St. Lawrence ill towv again and Stoo(l down for the fort, thee)emliy 8
vessels firing uaponl us. At 8: 30 dropped the St. Lamvrencc al(d.
anchI-Iore(1. Reported dn board the Ro noke. At 11 the bombproof
battery jlonjitor got underway and stood up for the Mfinnesota.

Mllarhe7 9.-At 12: 40 a. in. thle congress blew lip. -To small stamelrs
caine down fronm the MLinnesota and conimullicate(l with tIhe Roanoke.
At 8: 50 the AITerriviaek and Monitor came to close quarters, apparently
tr-ying to board. Ieavy firing between them. At 9: 30 received
orders to go to Beaufort, N. C., froin the senior officer and immediately
got our anchor and stool (own the bay.

Abstract log of the U. S. 8 Mystic.

MZrarcht 8, 1862.-At 1:10 P. D observed rebel steamer Mlerriiack and
two other of the enlemty's steamers coming down Elizatboeth River toward
NI!Tewport xNews. iAt 1: 20 flagship fired gun. At 1: 25 U. S. Sfteainf
frigate Mlnesota got underway and proceeded toward Newport Noews.
At 1: 40 flagship: Woanoke got Lunlderway. At 2 Xactionl comlnilienictd ;at
Newport Newsv between U. S. frigates Cumberland and Congress -iand the
enemny. At 3 got underwaiy in tow of steamer Kingston anid followed
flagship. At 3:.20 observed three steamers coming down Jallmes River.
At 3: i0 the U. S. frigate Co0ngress struck her flag., At 4 flagship)
turned back. At 4: 10 turned round and followed flagship, it being
apparent that in our disabled state we could not be of any assistance.
At 5 : 20 U. S. frigate St. Lawrence passed us; going up inl tow of the
U. S. S. Cambridge. At5:5:0 engaged Sewvel's Point battery with our
starboard gulns. At 8:20 discovered a large fire hearing W. S. W.,
EiupIposed it to be the 0ongress set on fire by tIe rebels. At 9 U. S. S.
Monitor arrived aind proceeded toward Newport News.
March 9.-At 8 a. nit. saw rebel steamers off Sewel's Point. At 8:30

action commenced off Newport News between rebel steamers Mer' i-
mack and two others and U. S. steamers Mlfinlnesota alnd Montitor. At
9:30, ill answer to signatil from flagship, dropped farther (Iowl, 11101
out of the way of tihe gulls of the fort. At 1noon action still going o l
at Newpo t News. At 12: 30 p. im. action coased( between the United
States steamers and( time rebels, the latter running away up Elizabeth
River.

N W t-VOL 7-3
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Letter from Lieutenant Greene, U. S.'Navy, to 3. H. Murray, euq., regarding quartermaster
Williams, of the U. S. S. Monitor.

U. S. IRONGLAD STE3AMEXEU MONITOR,
Hampton Roads, M11arch 25, 1862.

DE3AR SiR: I received to-day your comnmunication of the 21st instant.
Peter Williams, quartermaster, is the name of the man who steered
this vessel, during her engagement with the Merritnack on the oth
instant. Please give my regards to Mr. Fox, and mny al)ology to limn
for not speaking to him about his kind note of the 11th instant.

Yours, truly,
S. A). GREENE,

Lielten1a0nt, U. S. Navy.
J. H. MURRAY) Esq.,

Navy Department, 1tl1a8sington., D. a.

Report of Major-General Wool, V. S. Amy, commanding department of Virginia.

HEADQUrARTERS DE:PARTMENT OF VIRGI1NIA,
Fort Mlonroe, Va., March 9, 1862.

GENERAiL: Two hours after I sent my hurried dispatcll to the Secre-
tary of War last evening the MJo1nitor arrived and sa-ved the Mlinnesota
and St. Lawrence, which were both aground when she arrived.
The Merrimack, supported by the Yorktown and Jantestown., cpni-

menced an attack on the Minnesota (-still aground) early this morning,
and after a contest of five lhour was driven ol' in a sinking condition by
thIe Monito , aided by the Minnesotoa. ald towed by time J mestown and
Yorktown. toward Norfolk, for the purpose, no doubt, of getting her, if
possible, in the dry dock for repairs.

It is reported that Magruder is approaching Newport News with a
large force of infantry. I have reenforced that. post with three regi-
ments, a light battery of six pieces, and a compally of dragoons. The
comnunand coinsistst altogether of over or about 8,000 mnen. Aly command
consists altogether of 10,000 effective men.
The (0Jmberland was sunk, and we lost more than onlehalf of her

crew. The Congress surrendered, but the crew was released and thle
officers taken aR prisoners. The Mfinnesota has got off, but it is reported
she is in a sink ing condition.

It is to be-hoped that I will be largely reeinforce(, inelluding two addi-
tional light batteries. The Monitor is far superior to the Merrinmack.
The first has only two guns, while the Merrimliack has eight.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedlient servant,
JOHN B. WOOL,

.Major- Oeneral.
Major-(eneral GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN,

Commanding the Army, WIa8hbigton, D. O.
(Similar report to Secretary of War.)

Report of Brigdier-General Xansleld, U. S. Army, commanding brigade.

JIDQRS. FIRST BRIG., FIRST Div., DEi)PT. OF YIRGINTA,
Newpor t Newrs, March, 10, 1862.

Sin: :fI have the honor to report thlart ill the forenoon of Saturday, tbe
8th instant, thle commanders of the Congress and Cumbertland, at anchor
in tho stream,) notified me that the ironclad Merrimack steamer of the
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enemy was approaching from Norfolk to attack them, and I immedi-
ately tel1egraphed you to that effect. At about 2 o'clock p. nm. she
approached very near these vessels slowly, engaged fist the coniirem,
and passed onl to the Cumberland and ran into her, and all within a
mile of our batteries. I iinmnediately ordered Lieutenant-Colonel G

Naumani, chief of artillery, to open ou'r batteries of four columbiads
and oie 42 )pounder James gun to fire on her. It was done with alacrity,
ad(L kept up continuously with spirit as long as she was in range and
although our shot often struck her, they made no impression on her at
all. I also ordered three of our 8-inch siege howitzers from the laud
batteries haided by hand and brought to bear on her from the bank of
the river, and two of Howald's light battery rifled gulns,' but no visible
serious damage to her from our guns was done, such was the strength
of her mail.
As soon as the Cumberland was sunk, three steamers, supposed to be

the Yorktownt, Jamnestown, and atug came down the River from DIay's
Point under full head of steani. Our gullis were then turned oIn them,
but they kept at adistance and moved rapidly last, and received but
little damage frol us.
During the simiking of the Cumberlandd, the Congress slippedber cable

and hoisted sail and ran ashore just above Signal Point, where many
of her mien escaped to the shore, and was then followed by the 3Ier-
rrimack, and after two raking shots she hauled(l own her flag and hoisted
a White flag and ceased action. Theenemy then sent two steamers
with Confederate flags flying and made fast onl either side of her, witha viewN to haul her off or burn her. As soon as I saw this I ordered
Colonel Brown, of the Twentieth Indiana Regimenl, theli close at hand
to send two rifle companies (A and K) to the beach. The two rifled guls,
under Captain Howard, andarifed IDahlgren howitzer, manned by
Master Stuyvesant and fourteen sailors of the OumIberland, went into
action from a raking position on the beach, covered by sand banks and
trees, against these steamers.
We here had themat about 800yards to advantage, and immediately

they letgo their hold oIn theCongre8s and moved out of range with
much loss. They endeavored to approach her agaill with a steamer
and rowboat, b)ut were beaten off with loss, till finally theM1ferrimack,
fimiding her prize retaken, approached and fired three shots into her and
set her on tire. The remaining mnexi escaped from the Oongress over
the bows of the ship to the shore, assisted by our boats, and the
wounded were removed by dark.
Thus closed the tragedy of the day. The enemy retired at dark

toward the oppositeshore, and the Congress illuminated the heavens
and varied the:scene by the firing of her own guns and the flight of
her balls through:the air till about 2o'clock in the morning, when her
inagazine exploded and a column of burning matter appeared high in
the air, to be followed by the stillness of death. Through the whole
day our troops were under arMs, and the officers and men engaged at the
batteries and as riflemen on the beach performed their duty well, and the
enemy were beaten off wherever wecould penetrate them. All was done
that it wats possible to do under the circumstances to save these ships
from theellemy. Sonle officers and men from theOumberlawd, as they
escaped to the shore, came forward and volunteered their services at
our guns -.and afforded aid. Toward the close of the day the enemy
must have experienced considerable loss. There were none killed of
my comlnmand, and butIone han, private of the Seventh New York
Volunteers, severely wounded by a shell from the Merrimaok, resulting
in the loss of his leg.
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The loss on the part of our Navy must have been great by the burst-
ing of shells and the drowning by the sinking of the Cumberlahd,
although our best efforts were made to save theit. Our ships Were
perfectly helpless against the Merrinfack, as their broadsides p)ro(luced
no mnaterizal effect on her.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Jos. K. F. MANSFIELD,

Brigadier- Getieral, Commitanding.
Major-General JoI(N E. WoOL,

Comm)an)ldintD7)e)artmtCenlt OJ lirginiia.

Report of Colonel Wardrop, Ninty-ninth Now York Infantry.

IIDQRS. UNION COAST GUARD, 99THl REuT. N. Y. V.,
(lamp) Hamiltol, Ira., March 20, 1862.

SIR: I have this morning received the official report ot' Captaill
William J. McIntire, coninnlanding Company 1), of this regiment, w'rho
lhns been doing duty on board of the IJ. S. frigate Cohgress from
January .13 until March 8, when they were attacked by the rebel
ironclad gunboat Merrimack, or V'irginia, and forced to surrender, after
the ship was ashore 1and helpless. Captain McAIItire reports 9 killed,
10 wounded, 7 missing.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). W. WARDROP,

Colonel, Commniandhig NRinfy -ninth RegYiment, JA. I . V.
Lieutenant CHuARILES LOWJHI,

Post Adjlutant, Ca)l) lIiamdltolt.

Report of Captain MoIntire, Ninety-ninth New York Infantry (Union Coast Guard).

FORTRESS MONROE VA., March 18, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to report to you tlhat with my company I was

on board the U. S. frigate Oongre8s in the fight with the irlonclad float-
ing 1)attery Merrimack, or Virginia, on the 8th instant, ofl Newport
News, Va. As you are aware, my company was detailed obn the 1.3th of
jJanutlry last to make ul) the crew of the Coongrevs, having that day, pid
off and discharged over 300 meni; we remained on board practicing It
the big guns until the 8th instant, at which time there were with III6,
George 1J. Elder, second lieutenant, and: 87 enlisted nmen of mlly comn-
pamly; of the ship's officers4 and men there were two hundred anid sev-
enty odd. About 1: 30 1). ill., on the 8th day of March, 1862, threMrn-
.maek ol)ened fire upon us with her two bow guns, and as sile passe(l up
the Jales River gave a broadside fromt four guins, to which we replied
w,ith our starboard battery and Htern guns, as long as they would reach.
The Mterrimack after going up the river; just beyond our range, turned
toward the sloop of war C1amberiand lying some 800 yards above Us;
after firing many raking shots into her (the CQumberland]) she (the
lM[errimaakl) ran into the O[umberlland]; then(drawing off a short dis-
tance the Afierrirna(k] renewed fire, and ran again into the C[umberlandj,
when the latter commenced sinking rapidly, and very Soon fell over on
her beanu end(l; during this time the Merrimcok was occasionally send-
ing a shot into us, and engaging the shore battery, L Company,
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Fourth IU. S. Artillery, which was actively firing:upon her. Only our

fiterlk gulls could be brought to bear Oll the AM[errithack], and those
endangering the (4umnberlandJ, we ceased firing; but before the (hem-
beriand sank, the rebel Steamers Janmestown, Yorktown, and a tug, whichcame in sight at the beginning of the action, had reached an effective
l)oSition an(l were rapidly firing uponIus, to which we gave all almost0onlstant answer with our starboard gun1s. When the lMerrimack wasapproachingthhei I berland, fitiding our ship would not swing to her(abl)le, we let it slip, set sail, and ran her aground. The Merimnack,having sunk the Gumberland, was placed in a raking position toward
us, about 100 yards from our stern, when she commenced a rapid and
most (lestrucive fire with shot and shell upon us, breaking the inuzlile
of one and dism"oullting the other of our stern guns; it was only then
our commander,, (aptain William Smith, ordered our flag to be lowered.
Tihe rebel steamners: continuing to fire upon us, we hoisted a white Hag
to the peak, when in a few minutes the rebel tUg Beaufort came along-sile; an officer boarded us, ordered the men ashore; said he would
take officers and burn the ship, and seemed unwilling to wait for the
wounded to be taken out. buit, thank God, our troops on shore kept up
Such a galling fire uponlhis vessels that lie was forced toleave our (leeks
and move his tug off in lhaste- when she left our side a short distance,
notwithstanlding our white hag, the Merrimlack opened on us again
with shot and shell, one shell bursting on our gun (leek, killing five or
seven,it is said, but so many dead were lying around tha it was impos-
sible to tell which number was correct. About thle time the rebel offl-
cers left ouir deck many of the men jumped overboard into the river,
and some twenty.odd upon the Beaufort. ThIe latter were the only
prisolners taken. The ship's boats being lowered, we commenced activeoperations to get the wounded and men on shore, and our exertions
were not lessened by a knowledge among the officers that the fire wasiniereatsingimmLediately over the powder magazine (and then we couldolly hsope to delayIthe first progress by covering the hatches,which Was(lone),yet itwas in the dusk of the evening when the officers left, the
wounded ald all the men having been sent lo shore. During the whole
of this terribl engagement my mlen behaved with admiirable bravery and
coollness,and tlhouiglh theship was on fire several times ini different placesduring the action, and the deadaid-wounded were falling everywhere,
yet aill orders werel)romptly obeyed, and everyone kept at his post.
Among such general ,good behavior it would seem difficult ill ,justice
to thle rest to especially notice any one of my company as mosteclmi-metlsty active and useful, and yet time concurrenit testimony of the ship)'
officers and my own observation was that Second Lieutenlnt George
L. Elder and Private Jolhn: Reel displayed the coolest courage and
greatest activityin fighting theship, helping the wounded, andldeserve
to be particularlyymlenitionied in this rel)ort. Previous totlle approach
of the Mllerrim(wak within rifle muisket shot of us, Lieutenant Elder aledm1yself'were etigaged in seeing that our men were at their posts, help-
ingtimwounded to the cockpit, passing water to extinguish tlhe fire,
(and puftinig on ropes to work the ship, whichever was mnost necessary.
Onl thle 31errimack nearing us, we carried muskets to the poop deck and
flred at herl)ortholes. Being ordered from here onl account of sharp.
shootersfiring from the JMfaerri'Mack], we descended to the captain'scabin, and while firing front there a shot passed through the cabil,
killing our sailing master-, Mr. Moore, on the quarter-deck, and the
sp)linters it made knocked it marine down and myself, wounded MhMim
verybully on the face anl head, and throwing Lieutenant Elder
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against the bulkhead. I escaped with but a light scratch oil illy wrist
and a bruise on my breast. OnI reaching the shore, Lieutenant Elder
and myself started to find our wounded men, whom we saw in the hos-
pitals of the different regiments in Camp Butler, receiving every atten-
tion from the: surgeons of the Army. During that night Corporal
Charles Tyman, who was badly wounded in the hip, died under the
surgeon's knife; the next daylat noon we buried huim and Lieutenant
Joseph B. Smith and Quartermaster Leroy of the U. S. Navy, with the
honors of war, in the cailmp burial ground, all receiving their deathi
wounds on :the frigate Vongrems. The bodies of ill killed, excepting
those in this action, were probably burned that night in the ship, as
her magazine exploded shortly at'ter midnight. The next morning, find-
ing the Monitor was fully a match for the Merrimack aWId was keeping
her engaged 2 miles from. us, I manned two boats with 20 of my owim
men and made a three hours' search and found nothing worthy of
note. It now becomes my painful duty to add a list of the killed, miss-
ing and wounded of my company.*

All of whlich is respectfully submitted.
Yours, obediently,

WILLIAM J. MOINTIRE,
Oapt in Company D, Ninety-ninth Regimient New York Volunteers.

Colonel 1). W. WARDROP,
Union Coa8t Guard, 99th Reyt., New York State VolS.,

Camp H11amilton Ira'.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to hag-fcer Goldoborough, U. S. Navy, transmitting
letter of thanks from the Department to Ieutenant Worden, U. S. Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March /21,186/2.
SIR: 1 herewith enclose a copy of a letter of thanks addressed by the

Department on the 15th instant to Lieutenant Commanding John L.
Worden, which you will cause to be read to the officers and crew of the
Monitor.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIE)EON,; WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSEOROUGH,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, J1amnpto) Roads.

(Enclosure.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 1/5, 1862.
SR: The naval action which took place on the 10th [9thl instant

between the Monitor and the Merrimack at Hampton Roads, when. your
vessel with two guns engaged a powerful armored steamer of at least
eight guns, and after a tour hours' conflict repelled her formidable
antagonist, lias excited general admiration and received the applause
of thle whole country.
The President directs me, while earnestly and deeply fsyinpathizing

with you in the injuiries which you have sustained, but which it, is
believed are but temporary, to thank you and your command for the
heroism you have displayed Aand the great service you liave rendered
The action of the 10th [9th], and the performance, power, and capa-

bilities of the Monitor, must effect a radical change in naval warfare.
* Nominal list (omitted) SlmowR 9 killed, 15 wounded, and 7 insisting.
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Flag-Officer Goldsborough, in your absence, will be furnished by the
Department with a copy of this letter of thanks, and instructed to
cause it to be read to the officers and crew of the Monitor.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(GIDEON WELLES.

Lieutenant JOHN L. WORDEN, U. S. Navyv
Comtmanding U. S. S. Monitor, WVashtington, D. (U.

A resolution expressive of the thanks of Congress to Lieutonant J. L. Worden, of the U. S.
Navy, and to the officers and men under his command in the Monitor.

Resolved by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United States
of America ilt Congress assemble(l, That the thanks of Congress and of
thle American people a(tre due and are hereby tendered to Lievtenant
J. 1. Worden, of the United States Navy, and to the officers and men
of the ironclad 'gunboat M1onitor, under his command, for the skill and
gallalntry ex~lhibited by them in the late remarkable battle between the
Monitor an(l the rebel ironclad steamer Merrimack.

Ssa. 2. Be it further resolved, That the President of the United States
be reqfuested to cause this resolution to be communicated to Lietutenalnt
Wor(ien), and through him to the officers and mnen under his command.
Approved, July 11, 1869.

Joint resolution tendering the thanks of Congress to Commander John L. Worden, of the
U. B. Navy.

Resolved by the Senate and Housseof Representatives ofthe United States
oJf.America in (Jongress (asembled, That in pursuance of the recommenda-
tionl of the President of the United States, and to enable him to advance
Conumander John L. Worden one grade, in pursuance of the ninth section
of the act of'Congress of sixteenth .July, eighteen hundred and sixty-two,
that the thanks of Congress be, and they are hereby tendered to Com-
maider Johl L.Worden for highly distinguished co tiu Dconflict with
the euemiy in the remarkable battle between the United States ironclad
steamer Monitor under his command, and the rebel ironclad frigate

erriaenck, in March, eighteen hundred and sixty-two,
Approved, February 3,1863.

Letter from the crew of the U. B.B. Monitor to Captain Worden, U. 8. Navy, expressing
their sympathy and affection.

HAMPTON ROADS April 24th 1862 U. S. Monitor
To our l)ear alnd ionered CAPTAIN
DiAR SIR These few lines is from your owii Crew of the Monitor with

there Kindest Love to you there Honered Captain Hopilig to God that
they will have thle pleasure of Welcoming you Back to us again Soon
for we are till Ready able anldl willing to meet Death or any thing else
only gives us Back our own Captain again Dear Captain we have got
your P'ilot house fixed and all Ready for you when you get, well agaill
a Idwe all Sincerely hope that 5001f we will have the pleasure of wel-
colintlg you Back to t itgain (ifor since you left us we have had no
jl4easure o01 Board of the Alonitor we once was happy oi Board of our
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little Monitor But since we Lost you~we have Lost our all that was
Dear to us Still) we are Waiting very Patiently to engage our Antago-
nist if we could only get a chance to do so the last time she camne out we
ail thought we would have the Pleasure of Sinking her But we all got
Disapointed for we did not fire one Shot and the Noriolk papers Says
we are Coward in the Monitor and all wewnt is a chatice to Shew them
where it lies with you for our Captain we canl teach themll who is cowards
But there is a great Deal that we would like to write to you 13But wYe
think you will soon be with us again, yourself BUt we call join in withII
our Kindest Love to you hoping that God will Restore you. to us again
and hoping that your Sufferiugs is at an end now an(l we are a1ll so
glad to hear that your eye Sight will be Spaired to you .agaill, we' Woll(l
wish to write more to you if we have your Perimission 'to do 0o But tit
Present we all conclude By tendering to you our Kindest Love and
affection to our Dear and Ilonered Captaill.
We Remain untill Death your Affectionate Crew

TIiE MONITORS BoCYS.

This letter was ad(lressed to mne, on the envelope which covered it, at
Washington, . a., tand was received two or three (lays after its late.

JOHN L. WORDJEN.

Letter from Lieutenant Morrls, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant lurray, U. S. Navy, recommending
fo: promotion Acting Master Keauison.

U. S. S. PORT ROYAL,
Brooklyn Navy Yard,) Mray 1, 18652.

DEAR FRANK: Your lettd reached me safely. You asked me to
rel)ort in writing tlse conversation we had concerning Mr. Kellison
during the late action oftltel(Jumberland. I do not reinember the words,
but the substance was that I considered him olle of thle mIost promising
masters I knew, and recommended on that account, as well as for his
marked bravery during the action, he should be promoted by the De-
partinent. lie bad charge of the forward pivot gnlu. I was near him
whenl the Aferriniaok ran intO 11s. Ile contrived to fire his guinecoolly
and calmly. Perfectly unmoved, he continued to fire his gun until she
sank.

Yours, truly,
GEo. U. Moititis.

Lieuteituat FRANK K. MuIRuAY, U. 8. Navy.

Report of Lieutenant Morris, U. S. Navy, regarding hls recommendation of Acting Master
Kennison, U. S. Navy.

U. S. GUNBOAT POmRT ROYAL,
Off City 1-oint May 24, 1862.

StR: 1 have t1he honor to acknowledge thle receipt of your communii-
cation) of the 19th distant, in which you ask: 4" Will you please state
distinctly whether Mr. Randall and Mr. Kennisoit stand on a£t equal
footing, or whether it is still your Olpiliolm that Mr. Kennisonm is preem-
inently di-stingutished?"

'By referring to mny official report of the action between the Camber-
land and Merrimack, you will perceive I stated that MI. Kennison
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and Mr. Randall were equally distinguished for cooliiess aid bravery.
I will ilnformn. the department that I did not mention Mr. Kenllnison as
having beeii preeminently distilnguished in that action, but as being pre-
eminently qualified for the position of actilig volunteer lieutenancy, on
account of his having evincedduringg the period lhe was on board the
OJumberland a strong desire to l)er'fect himself' in all duties appertaining
tO his new protessiOnll which lie Nas einelntly successful.

Very 1resp:ectflly, your obedient servant,
GEo. U. Mouit)zs,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
lIon. GiDEON WEILLES,

Secr-thry o tthe.Navy

Report of the Seeretaiy of the Navy of the Confederate States, transmitting offloial reports of
Lieutenant Jones and Burgeon Phillips, C. S. Navy.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMIE;RICA,
Xavy Department, Richmond, Mareh 11, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to lay before you the official rel)ort of the
naval enigagemuent between the James River Squadron, under the coII-
inalnd of Flag-Officer Franklin Buchanan, and the enemy's fleet in
Hlanipton Roads onl the 8th instant.

Flag-Officer Buchanan, inl the immediate command of the stoatti sloop
Virtinia, was disabled near the close of the eniga.gemeut by ai p)ailnful
though not dangerous, wound, alnd the report is made by thle executive
officer upon whom the command devolved-Lieutenant Jones.
The steath sloop Virginia, of 10 guns; the Patrick Henry, Commander

Tuclker, of 6 guns; the Jadwestown, Lieutenanlit Commniandilig Barney,
ot'2 giuans; thle Raleigh, Lieutellant Commanding Alexander; the Beau-
Jort, Lieutenant Commanding Parker, and the Teaser, Lieutenant Coin-
nmandinlg Webb, each of 1 gun, composed our squadron. With tlis
force of 21 guns, Flag Officer Buchanan engaged the enemy's fleet,
consisting of the frigates Oumnberland, of L24 guns; the 0ong'res8, of' 50
guns ; the St. Lawrence, of 50 gulns, and the steami frigates Minnesota
and Roanoke, each of 40 guns, the enemy's batteries at New ort News,
and several small steamers armed with leavy rifled gulls.
The engagement commenced at 3:30 p). m., and at 6 o'clock p. in. he

hlad sunk the Cumberland, captured and burned the Congress, disabled
and driven the Minnesota ashore, and defeated the St. Lawrence and
Roanoke, which sought shelter under the guns of Fortress Monroe.
Two of' the enemy's small steamers were blown utp and two transport
steamers were cal)tured. -

Thle Guniberland went (lown with all on board, her tops only remain-
ing above water, but many of her people were saved by boats froll the
shore.
The loss of the enemy has not been ascertained. Our loss is very

small, but has not been officially communicated.
Tihe flag of the Couiress and the swor of' the officer commlianding at

thle time of her surrender are at this department, together with the
lag and swold of the gunboat Funny, capture(l by Flag-Officer Lynch
in October last; atnd I submit for your cofisideration the l)rol)riety of'
providing for the safe-keeping of these and similar trophies.
To the dIashing courage, the patriotism41, and emninent ability of Flag-

Officer Buchanan and the officers and men of his squadron oull country
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i; indebted for this brilliant achievement, which will hold it consiicuous
place among the -heroic contests of naval history.
With much respect, your obedient servant,

S. IR. MALLORY,
&cer(?tary of thes Navcy.

To the P}RESIIDENT.
_ liclosurt. J

(,. S. STEAM BATTERY VILGINIA,
Off ASfeell's Point, March, 8, 1862.

FLA(,-OFFfot11: 111n consequences of the Iounid of Flag-Officer Buch-
anaxi it beconles lmly duty to report that the Virginia left the yard this
morning at It a. in., steamed d3owm the river past our batteries and
over to Newport News, where we engaged the frigates CGinmbrlan~d,
Oongress, amid thle batteries ashore, and also two large steain frigates,
supposed to be the Mlinnesota and Roanoke, and a sailing frigate, and
several small steamers armed with heavy rifled gunl. We sank the
Cum berland, drove the Congress ashore where she hauled down her
colors and hoisted the white flag; but she fired upon us with the white
flag flying, wolin(ling Lieutenant Minor amid some of our mien. AWAre
again opened lire upon her and she is nowy in flames. The shoal water
prevente(l our reaching the other frigates. This, witll apfjproaching
night, we think saved theul from destruction. Our loss is 2 killed and
8 woullded, two of otur ginls hlave the muzzle shot off. The prowO .Was
twisted and tile arilmor somewhat damaged; the anchors and all flag-
staff's shot away:aand smokestack and; steam pipe were riddled. The
bearing of officers alnd men was all that could be wished, and in fact
it could not have been otherwise after the noble' and daring conduct
of the flag-officer, whose Wound is deeply regretted by all on board,
who wouldgladly have sacrifice(d themselves iu order to save hii. We
were accompanied from the yard by the BealyAort (Lientemmant Parker)
and Raleigh (Lieutenant Alexander), and aIs soon as it was discovered
up the James River that the actioim had commenced we were joine(l by
the Patrick Ilcury (Commander Tucker), the Jam)lGestoiwn, (Lieuten1ant
Barney), and the Teaser (Lieutenant Webb), all of which were actively
eligaged alid rendered very efficient service. Enclosed I send the sur-
geomi's report of casualties.

I have thoe honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient Servait,
(UATESBY AP It. JONES,

Bkxecutivc and Ordnance Ocer.
Flag-Officer F. FORn'REST.

(S~uheleoiwlwuie.J
C. S. S. VIRGINIA,

Year Seivelt's Point Mearch 8, 1862.
Sip.: I have to rel)ort the following casualties resulting from the

action of to-day:
Flag-Officer F. Buchanan Woun1ded iii the left thigh, at Mini6 b.all

having passed entirelyr through thle fleshy portion, grazing femnoral
lArtery and inlflictilng a serious wound.

Lieutenlant R. [D).] Minor wounded. in left side (not dangerously).
- Midshlipilan Mgarrna(luke, slight wound of arm.

Twio meni killed (na'limes not known) and 5 mhenr wounded, onle losing
anll eye.

Nrery rezspje3tfiffly"
D. B. PHILLIPS,
Surgeon of.Ela 8g81i.

Lieutenmant CATESBY AP) ROGER JONES, C. S. NaVY.
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Killed.-Oharles' Dunubar, - Waldeck.
Wounded.-Willia1m Burkes, seainan; John Capps, Co. E Forty-first

Regiment; A. J. Dalton, Company E, Forty-first Regiment; Emerson
Ivas, seaman; John Leonard, seaman.

Message of the President of the Confederate States, transmitting to Congress the report of
Flag-Officer Buchanan, 0. S. Navy.

EiXECUTIVE I)EPARTMENT, April 10, 1862.
To the Senate and House of Represet)ices oJ theG Confederate States:

I herewith transmit to Congress a coinmuiiication fromil tile Secretary
of the Navy, covering a detailed report of Flag-Officer Buchalian1 of
the brilliant triumph of his squadron over the vastly superior forces of
the enemy in Hampton Roads on the 8th and 9th of March last."

JEFFERSON DAvIS.

[Enclosure.]

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
Navy Department, Ric7hmiond, Apwril 7, 180'62.

SIR: I have thle honor to submit herewith copy of the detailed report
of Flag-Officer Buchanan of the brilliant triumph of hlis squadron
over the vastly superior forces of the enemy in. Hampton Roads onl the
8th and 9th of March last, a brief report by Lieutenant Jones of the
battle of the 8th having been previously inade.
The conduct of the officers and men of the .sqalidro6n. in this colitest

reflects unfading 'honor upon themselves and upon the Navy. The
rel)ort ;will be read with deep interest and its details will not fail to
rouse tile ardor and nerve the arnis of our gallant sealleln.

It will be remembered that the Virginia Was a, n.vety in naval archPi
tecture, wholly unlike any ship thuat ever floated; that her heaviest
gulls were equal novelties in ordnance; that her m1otive power aid her
obedience to her helm were untried, and her officers 1and crew strangers
comparatively to tile shipi and to each other; and yet, under all these
disadvantages, tie dashing courage and; coiisumimiate professional 'ability
of Flag-Officer Buchanan and his associates achieved the most-remark-
able victory which naval annals record.
Whlen the flag-officer was disabled, tle command of the Virginia

devolved upon her executive and ordnance officer, lieutenant Catesby
ap R. Jones, and tIhe cool and masterly manner in which lhe fought tie
ship in her encounter with the ironcladiM-onitor justified the high esti-
mante whici the country:places on his professional. merit.
To his experience, skill, alnd untiring industry as her ordnance and

executive officer the terrible effect of her: fire was greatly due. Her
battery:was determined ii (accordance with ills sluggestions, an(l in a11
investigations and tests which resulted inlits thorough efficiency lie
was zealously engaged.
The terms of commendation used by tile flag-officer in characterizing

the conduct of his officer anlld miell meet thle cordial endorsement of thle
Department, and the concurrent testimliony of thousands who witnlessed
the engagement L)lacs his own condhllct above all praise.

With much respect, your obedient servant,
S. R. AMATLLORY,

Secretary of th~e NAvy.
To the PRESIDENT.
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[Subenclosure.)
NAVAL HQSPITAL,
Norfoik,IMarPch 2', 1862.

SiR: Having been confined to my bed in this building since -the 9th
instant, in consequence of a wound received in the action of the pre-
vious day, I have not had it in my power at: an earlier date to prepare
the official report, which I iiow have thle honor to sUbmit7 of the pro-
ceedings oil the 8th and 9th instant, of the James River Squadron
under my command, composed of the following-named vessels: Stbaamer
Virginial, flagship, 10 guns; steamer Patricek hfenlry, 12 gulls,JCom-
manlder John R. Tucker; steamer Jamestown, Lieutenant Commanlding
J. N. Barney, 2 guns; and gunboats Teaser, Lieutenant Commanding
W. A. Webb, Beaq'ort, Lieutenallt Coimnninding W. H. Parker, alnd
Raleigh., Lieutenant Commanding J. W. Alexander, each 1 gun; total,
27 guns.
On thle 8th illstant at 11 a. m. the Virginia left navy yard, Norfolk

accompanied by the Raleigh and Beaivfort, and proceeded to Newport
News to engage the enemy's frigates Cumberland and Oonqress, gun-
boats, and shore batteries. When within less than amllile of the 011m-
berlavd, tile Virginia comnmenced the engagement with that shill) with
her bow gunl and the action soon became general, thle CGwberland,
Congress, gunboats, and shore batteries concentrating upon us their
heavy fire, which was returned with great spirit and.determinationl.
The Virginia* stood rapidly on toward the Oumberland, which ship I had
determined to sink with our prow, if possible. In about fifteen minutites
after the action conlmeficed we ran into her on starboard bow; the crash
below the water was distinctly heard, and she commenced sinking,.
gallantly fighting her gulns as long 'as they were above water. She
went down with. her colors flying. During this time the shore batteries,
Congress, andl gunboats kept ul) their heavy concentrated fire upon us,
doing us some iiljury. Our guns, however, weme not idle; their fire
was very destructive to the shore batteries an(1 vessels, and we were
gallantly sustained by thle rest of the squadron.
Just after the (lumberland sunk, that gallant officer, Commander

Johln RI. Tucker, was seen standing down James River mmnder full steam,
accompanied by the Jamiestown and Teaser. They all came n1oblyinto
action, Ianld were soon exposed to the heavy fire of shore batteries.
Their escape was miraculous, as they were under a galling fire of solid
shot, shell, grape, and canister, a number of which passed through the
vessels without doing any serious injury, except to the Patrick Henry,
through whose boiler a, shot passed, scalding to death four persons and
woulnding others. Lieutenaut Commandinig Barney promptly obeyed a
signal to tow her out of tle a(tiotn. As o(on as (lainages vere repalired
t6e JPatrick Henry returned toIher station and continued to perform
good service during tlle remlaindler of that (lay and the following.

FIa1vilng sunk the (Jum)berland, I turned our attention to the Congress.
We were sotle time ill getting our proper position, in consequence' of
the shoalness of the water alnd the great difficulty of managing the
ship wheff in or near the mulld. To succeed in my object [ was obligel
to run the ship a short distanlce above the batteries otl Jameg River,
in order to wind her.' During all the time her keel Was in the mutd; of
course she moved slowly. Thus we were snbjected twice to the heavy
gunls of all the batteries in passing up) and down the river, but it could
not be avoided. We silenced severall of the batteries and did much
injury on shore. A large transport steamer aloiigside of the wharf was
blown up, one schooner sunk, and another captured and sent to Nor.
folk. The loss of life oIn shore we have no means of ascertaining.
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While the Virginia was thus engaged in getting herpositioit for

attacking the Congre8s, the prisoners state itwas believed on board that
ship that we had hauled off; the men left their guns. and gave three
cheers. They were soon sadly undeseived, for a few minutes after we
openedupon her again, she having run on shore- in shoal water. The
carnage, havoc and dismay caused by our fre compelled themn to haul
down their colors and to hoist a white flag at their graff and half-mastanotherat the main. The crew instantly took to theirboats and landed.
Our fireiumediately ceased, and a signal was made flor the Beaufort to
come within hfail. I then ordered Lieutenant Commanding Parker to
take possession of the Congres8, secure the officers as prisoners, allow
tihe erew to lad, :and burn the ship. He: ran alongside, received her
flag and surrender from Commandef William Smith and Lieutenant
Peiidergrast, with the side arms of those officers.: They delivered them-
selves as prisoners of war on board thle Beuafort and afterward were
.permitted,

at their own request, to return to the Congre8s to assist in

removing the wounded to the Beaufort. They never returned, and I
submit to the decisionof the Department whether they are not our

lrisonlerIs. While the Beaufort and Raleiglh were alongside the Congre88
aid:the surrender of that vessel had been received from the comi-maller, -sle having two white flags flying hoisted by her own peoplea heavyfire was opened upon them from the shore and from thle Con-
gress, killing some valuable officers and men. Under this fire the
steamers left the Congress, but as I was notinformed that anhy injury
Ihiad been sustained by those vessels at thattime, Lieutenant Commanl d-
ing Parker havillg failed to report to me, I took it for granted that my
order to him to burn. her had been executed, and waited:sollle minutes
to see th.e smoke ascending her hatclles. During this delay we were
,still subjected to the heavy fire from the batteries, which was always
romliptly returned.
Thle steam frigates Minnesota and Roanoke and the sailing frigate

St. Lawrencehad previously been reported as coming from Old Point,
but; as

I

was determined that the Conqreqs should notagain.fall into thehanlldls of the enemy, I remarked to that gallantofficerFlag-Lieutenant
Tiiior,

"'
Tat ship must be burned." Ee promptly: volunteered

take a boat'and burn her, and theTea8er, Lieutenant C1ommlanding
Webb, was ordered:to cover the boat. Lieutenant Minorl hadd scarcely
reached within 50 yards of the Congre88 when a deadlyfire was opened
upon him,woulnding him severely and severalof his men. On wiftnless-
ing this vile -treachery, instantly recalled theboat(adordered the
Congress destroyed by hot shot and incendiaryshell. About this period
I wasdisabled and transferred the command of the ship to that gallant,
intelligent officer, Lieutenant Catesby Jones, with orders tofight her
as lolng as the men could stand to their guns.
The ships from OldPoint opened their fire uponus. TheMfinnesota

grounded inthe north channel, where, unfortunately, thesboallness of
the channelpreveited our near approach. Wecontinued, however, to
fire uponllher until the pilots declared that it was nolonger safe to remain
in that position, and we accordingly returned by thesouth0lhann1iel(the
middle ground being Inecessarily betwe tle Virginia and Minnesota,
and St. Lawrnce and theRfoanoke having retreated under the guIIs of
OldPoiint), and again had an opportuAityofopening upontho e Minnesota
receiving her heavy fire in return, and shortly afterwardsupIoU the St.
Lawren ce, from which vessel we also received several broadsides. It
had by this time become dark and we soon after anchored off Sewell's
Point. The rest of the squarron, followed our movemetitS, With the
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exception of the Bc eavJrt, Lienteniant Conimanding Plarker, who pro-
ceeded to Norfolk with the wounded and prisoners as soon as he had
left the Cow gress, without reporting to me. Thle Con.0ress, having been
set on fire by our hot shot and incendiary shell, continued to bilrin, her
loaded gtlls being successively discharged as tile flames reached tHiewi,
until a few minutes past midnight, when her mnaga'ilne exploded with
a trtlemendous report.
The facts aIbove stated as having occurred after I had( placed the shlip

inl charge of Lieuten-ant Jones were reported to me by that officer.
At an early hour next morning' (the 91th), UpOll the urgent solicitations

of the surgeons, Lieutenaut Minior alld myself were very reluctantly
takenA onl hliore. The accommodations for the proper treatment of
wounded persons on board the Virgiia are exceedingly limited, Lieu-
tenlalnt Minor and myself occupying thle only space that could be used
for tlhat p)urp)ose, whicl was in my--cabiii. I therefore consented to our
being landed on Sewell's Point, thinking that the room onl board vacated
by us could be used for those who might be woundedI ill the renewal of
thle action. Ill the) course of the day Lieutenant Minor and myself were
selnt in a steamer to the hospital at Norfolk.
The following is all extract from the report of Lieutenant Jones of the

procce(lings of the V1irgin'ia onl the 9th:
At (laylight on the 9th we saw that tho Minlne8ota *vas still ashore, and that there

was all ironi battery near her. At 8 o'clockk] we ran d(lowl to engage them (having
previouslys3e1nt tho killed and wounded oit of to shiip)j firing at th ilinne8ota al
occasionally at the iron battery. The pilots did not place uis as ilear as they expeIted.
Tho great length anld draft- of the ship renAdered it exceedingly difficult to work her.
We ran ashore about a mile from the frigate and were backing fifteen miniutof3 bleforo
we got olf. We continued to fire a thle liil)lesota, ad blew up ansteamer alongside of
her, and we also engaged the Monitor, sometimes at very close quarters, We once
succeeded ini running into her, and twice silenced her fire. The pilots declaring that
we could get no nearer the Alinnesota, and believing her to be entirely disabled, and
the Monitor having to run into shoil water, which prevente(l our doing her any fur-
ther in ury we ceased firing at 12 [o'clock] and l)roceeded to Norfolk.
Our 0s88 s2 killed and 19 wounded. 'T'he stemn is twisted and tho ship leaks. We

hav1e, lost the prowv, starboard anchor, and all the boaIts. The armor is somewhat
damaged; the steam pipe antd smnokestack both riddled; the muzzles of two of thle
gunds shot away. It was nlot easy to keep a flag flying. The flagstaffs were repeat-
edly shot away. Tho colors were hoisted to the sullokestack and several times cut
down from it.
The bearing of the muom was aill that could be desired; their enthusiasm could

scarcely be restrained. During the action they cheered again and again. Their
coolness and skill were the moro remarkable from the fact that the reat majority
of teml were under fire for the first time. They were strangers toe other and to
the officers, and hald but t fow (lays' instruction in the miiauagenient of the great
guins. To the skill and example of the officers is this result in no small degree
attributable.

Having thus given a full report of the actions oln the 8th and Kith,
I feel it due to the gallant officers who so nobly sustained the honor of
the flag and country on those days to express my appreciation of their
conduct.
To that brave amid intelligent officer Lieutenant Catesby Jones, the

executive and ordnlal-(x13 officer of the Virginia, I amn greatly indebted
for tlhe success achieved. His colnstlant attentioln to his duties in the
equipmenlt of the ship; his intelligence, ill the instruction of ordnalnce
to tnie crew, as proved by the accuracy atnd effect of their fire, some of
thle guns having been personally directed by lhim; his tact 'land man1-
ageniient ill the government of raw recruits; his general knowledge of
tihe executive duties of a man-of-war, together with his high-toned bear-
ing, were all eminently collspicuous, alnd had their fruits in the admin
rable efficiency of the Virginia. If coliduct such as his (and I do not
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know that I have used adequate language inll describing it) entitles an
officer to profiiotion, I see in the case of LieutenlaIlt Jon6es onle ill all
respects worthy of it. As flag-officer I am:enltitled to someone to per-
form thle duties of flag-canpt'diln, and I should be proud to have Lieu-
tenant Jones ordered to the ITirnlbia, as lieutenant-coinman(lant, if itbe not the intention of the D)epartmenlt to bestow iupon him a, higher
rank.

Lieutenant Simnils fully sustained his well-earned reputation. IHe
fired the first gun,and wh~lenw the cotlnman(l evolvedd upon LicIeiiteiiait
Jonies in consequence of My disability, le was ordered to perform the
duties of' executive officer. Lielutelnanlt Jones lhas expressed to mlle his
satisfaction ill having ha.d the services of so experienced, energetic,
and zealous alofficer.
Lieutenant D)avidson fought his guins with great precision. 'i'liem1nuzzleof one of them Wassoon3 shot away. HeContied(l, however,to fire it, though tihe woodwork aroun(l tile )ortl)ecanie ignitef( ateanchdischlArge. His buoyant and cheerful bearing and voice were(conta-

gious and inspiring.
LieutenIntWood. handled his pinvot&guin admliralbly, and( tle execui-

tive officer testifes to hliisvaluable suiggestions sduirinigtlh action. Hiszeal alid industryill (Irilling tle crew contributed materially to our
success.
Lieutenant Eggleston served his hot shotlnld shtell with judgment

anid effect, and hisbearing wasdeliberatee, and exerted a happy infll-
eiice onl his division.ILieutelnanlt Butt fought 1is gunli with activity, and((iring the action
vwas gay and smiling.
The Marine Corps was well representedly Captain Tho0n,T wliosFetranquilmien gave evidencethat the hottest fire was no novelty to

Wil.Onlo of his guns: was served effecttively and creditably by adletachument of the United Artillery of Norfolk under the command ofCaptainKevill. Thenuzzle, of their guln was struck by shell from tieelnemy, Which broke of' piece of the gun, but they continued to fire
as if it was uninjured.
Midshipmen Polite, Marmadffuke, Littlepnage, Craig, and Longrenl-

dered valuable services.. I'hleir conduct wouldlhve been cre(litaible to

older]leads,an( gave great romise of fultlure useffllness. MidshipmanMarmadulke, though receiving several paintul wounds early in theaction, manfully fought his gun until the close. He is ntow at thle
hospital.
Paymastereemple volunteered for any service, and was assigned to

the command of thle powder division,anilnioll)Ortnt anth complicated
duty, which would notha¢ve been better perf'ormred.
Surgeon Philhlij and Assistant Surgeon (Garnett were prompt ,and

attentiv in thdischarge of their duties.rI'lIir kidan(l cidonsiderate
care of the wounded and the skill anid abilitydiisplayed in the treat-

meneIt won for them the esteem andI gatitule of, atll who caile under
their char1,ntge, and justly entitled then to the confidence Of officersanlerew. I beg leave to Call tile attention of theDlepartinent to thlectaseof DoetorIGarnett. He stacinds deservedly high in his profession, is at

tile head of the list of assistant surgeontis, and, there being a vacancy
inlconsequence of the recent(leath of Surgeon Blacknall, I should bemnueltch gratified if Ioctor (Garnett could lbe promnotedl to it.Thae engines and machinery, 111)wllWhich so much depended, performed
mnuch betterthaualwas expected. This is (Inc to the intelligence, expe-
rience, and coolness of Acting Chi1fleff Elngineer Ramnsay. Hiseflforts
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were Ably seconded by his assistants, Ty11an, Campbell, Herring, Jack,
anid White. As Mr. .Ramsay is on1ly acting cllief engilleer, I respect-
fully recommend11hi prom1otion1 to the rank of chief, and mwot(l also ask
that Second Assistant Engineer Campbell may be promote(d to first
assistant, he having performed thie duties of that grade during the
elngagerneiit.
The forward officers1-Boatswain Hasker, Gunner Oliver, and Car-

penter Lindsay-discharged well all the (luties required of theim. T1he
boatswain had charge of a gun anldl fought it well. The gunner was
in(lefiatigable in his efforts. His experience and exertion-s4 as a gunner
have contributed ve1;y materially to thle efficiency of the battery.
Acting Master Parrish was assisted in piloting the ship bY Pilots

Wright, Williams, Clark, and Cunningham. They were necessarily
iim1ch ex)posed,

It is now tdue that I should mention lily personal staf?'. To that
gallinil1t young officer Flag-Lieuitenlant Minfor I am much indebted for
lis; l)romp)tness ill thle execution of signals; for renllving thie IlagstIffs
wleii shlot awaty, being thereby greatly.exposde; for his watchfullness
ill keol)ing thle Confederate flag up; his ilacrity inxconveying iily orders
to thle diftewelnt divisions, and for his general cool aind. gallant bearing.

ly aid, Acting Midshipman Rootes, of the Navy; Lielutellanlt For-
rest, of thle Army, who served as avolunteer aid, anld mry clerk, Mr.
Artlhuir Sillnclair, jr., aro entitled to my thanks for the activity with1
wliuch illy orders were conveyed to the (different l)arts of thfe ship.
lXurinig thle, hottest of tlhe fight they were alw-ays at their posts, giving
evidence of their coolness. Having referred to the good conduct of the
officers i1n the fla-gship immediately under my InOtice, I cOmie now to n 110
less pleasing task when I attempt to mark my pl)robation of the beari-g
of those servinig- in the other vessels of the sqUa(lroll.

Co11mmanlder Jolhn R. Tulcker, of tle Patrick Henry', and Lieutelnat
Comm11allding J. N. Barney, of tie Jfam estowln, and W. A. Webb, of tile
Tea8er, deserve great jwaise for their gallant collnuet thirougholut the
eligagenient. . Their ,judgmnllt in selection tbeir positions for attacking
tle temncly was good; their constant fire was destructive, and contrib-
ute3d iulclh to tile success of the (lay. The general order under Which
thle squadron Went ilnto action required that, ill the absence of' all ig-
iialsi each comllmanding officer wtas to o)xer(ise his Ownv1 judgment alnd
discretioll ill doing all the damage lie could to tile enlelliy, and to sink
before surrendering. From tile bearing of those officers onl the 8th, I
am fully satisfied that that ordler wouldliave been Carried out.
Commander Tucker speaks highly of all ulider him, and(l esires par-

ticuilarly to notice that Lieuitenamit-Colonel Callenider St. George Nolaud,
cominianding thle post at Mulberry I'slanld, Oil hearilig or the (leiciency
in tile compl)lemenlt of tIle Patriek Hbenr'y, promptly offered the services
of 10 of his men as voltnIteers for tile occasion, one of' wlol), G(eorge
E] Webb, of the Greenville Guards, Commander Tucker regrets to say,
was killed.
Lieutenant Commanding Barney reports every officer an(l manl on

board of the ship) performed his whole duty, evincing at couragee alll
fearlesliess worthy of tile cause for which we are fighting.
Lieutenant Commant ling Webb specially notices thl6 coolness d1is-

played by Actilg Master Face and Third Assistant Hingineer Quion
when faicing tile heavy lire of artillery and musketry from tho shore
whilst tle teftnsr waSe stamidilig ili to cover the l)oat in whihli, as p)revi.
ously stated, Lieutenant Minor lhad gone to burn the (.ok rc.. Several
of his meu were badly wounded.
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The Raleigh, early in the action, had her gun carriage disabled, which
compelled her to withdraw. As soon0 as he had repaired damagess as
Avell [s lhe could, Lieutellanlt Commanding Alexander resumedlhis posi-
tioin in thle line. He sustained himself gallantly during the remainder
of th lday, and speaks highly of all under his command. Thatevening
lhe wats ordered to Norfolk for repairs.

'The BeauJort, Lieutenant Commanding Parker, was in close contact
with the enlemy freqllently during the day and all onl board belhaved
g'allantly. Lieutenant Commanding Parker expresses his warnest
thanks to his officers adndimen for their coolness. ActingAMidshipilmllnorelinai, whlo accompanied hii as volunteer aid, Midshipmneni Mallory
anid Newton, Captain's Clerk Bail, and Mr. Gray, pilot, are all specially
mentioned by him.

Olt the 21st inst'snt I forwarded to the Department correct lists of
thle casualties on boatdall the vessels of the squadron the8th; umone,
it appears, occulrred on the 9th.

While in tile act of closing this reportI received the coinnlullieftioni
of the Departmeit, dated 22d instant, relieving me temporarily of the
conimuiand of the squadron for the naval defenses of James River. I
feel honored ili being relieved by the gallalit Flag-Officer Tattbull.

I1mu1ch regret that I amii not now in a condition to resmilliellmyco0in-
inalnd1, but trust that I shall soon be restored t o health, wheui shallbe
real(ly for a-ity duity that may be assigned to me.

Ve-y res)Pectfully,
FRANKLIN BUTIIA NAN,

1111(lq. Ofllcor.
omll. S. It.. MNALLORY,

Secretary of theNavy.

Letter from Lieutenant Roohelle, 0. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer Tuoker, 0.S. Navy, giving an
account of the services of the0.S. S. Patrick Henry and the part borne by her in theengage-
ment in Hampton Roadi, Virginia,Xarch 8 and 9, 1862.

C. S. S. P.ALMVETTO STATE,
Oharteoto, 8. O., January'30,180,5.

D)EAnSinR:1 alml glad to learn fromt you that Flag-Offlier lynch has
beenidlirecte(l bythledepartmentt to iureiare at narrative ortileinemllo-
rahle.anMd gallanlt,de(leds of the Conifederate Navy.JJudging fromi the
former "works of the flag-officer, think wemlay congrattilitte outriselves
that the Navy has falleninto good hands,a8(1leel conl fidenice thatthe
plrpl)osed( book will not only beia valuable conitributionl totile history
oftthis giant war,l)ut also a pleasant addition to the literature of thle
(laly. Ifitherto therehta beuilnoeffort madle tolpo)tilarize the Navy;
our officers, trlide(Iilnlan illustrious and exclusivefservwice, have looked
withit feeling aki to comitOmpt oil both thepraise alll balaieOti thellimmriodial press; hence tlhe oly recordsot thle Navy tare to be foiud ildrysil(l teWe official (lispitChesOxceedingly 11n1initom'estimg toiumpro-
fessiomial reaelc's4 11a1d unintelligible tothe(5i great tlassof0 tie peOIple.I'etu11s hopeth1at theforthcoiming work will he rolulflr with tihe people,
relflov mant1Y of tile prejud1ices against, 01' Hervice, a)i~siti8t tile pres4-
enitieiterati)on to tilejlist conc-oltiontat tt th willowoff the Navy are
as8 glorilous as thelurrelsof the Artly.

Amnomig tho naval events thlt Flag Oficer fLynch will he 1calledX)o
to relate, the career olftile Patrick, i/clrN will lperhapI1s clhai II i-rii-miwitI lace, and if you think litershi ainy;thimmg 'thi lett whiclw i l
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aid the flag officer to a fuller 1der.standing of the services of that ves-
sel, you are quite at liberty to .send it to lim.
The Patriek Hcnry, a very beautifully modeled side-wheel steamer,

of about 1,40() tons burden, was called the Yorktown. before thte war,
and was one of the line of steamers running between Richmond and
New York. She was considered a very fast boat and (leserved her
reputation. When thle Comminonwealth of Virginia seceded from the
Union this vessel was fortunately in. Jamies River. She was seized by
the State, and the governor and council determined to fit her out as a
man-of-war. She was 1;akell up to the whartf at Rocketts, a suburb of
Richimolid, 1al(I t e commillald coiferrreld Upon Comllmnanlder Jolill Ran-
dolplp Tucker, anll officer of the U. S. Navy who ha(1 resigned his coim-
mission ill t1hait service ill consequence of thle secession of hlis native
State, Virginia. Naval Constructor Joseplh Pietce, with a, number of
inecliasnics from the Norfolk navy yard, commenced the necessary
alterations? and ill a few months the passenger steamer Yorktowne was
converted inito the very creditable man-of-war steamer Palatrick Hfenry,
of tell gulns and 150 officerS amid mell.

Thle vessel, beilg p)rol)erly equipped, proceeded down JaMes River
aind took a position off Mulberry Island, onl which point rested the
riglht of our Army of thle Peninsula, under Magruder. It was dull
work lying at anheor. The, officers rarely went onl shore, the vessel
l)eillg kept always with ban,ked fires and prepared to repel anll attackk
which might have l)eenI madle at any moment, the eneemy's batteries at
Newport News and tle guard vessels stationed there, the Oonyress,

umqborlecrlnld,, and severall guniiboats, being plalinily in siglht. After ftvlile
the monotony l)ecane so irksome that (Coinannnder Tucker took the
Patrick Heiny dlown within long range of the Federal squadron anlid
opened Onl themi, with thle hope of inducing a gunboat to ascend the
river and engage vessel to vessel. The challenge was not accepted,
however, and the enemy having moored a field battery of rifled gunls
up thle banks of the river, and taken a secure position from which they
ol)ened( all annoying flre, tile vessel was steamed slowly back to her
station oft' AMtll)erry Island. Thle Northern papers statedl that in this
little affair, which took laowe oln September 13)* 1861, the fire of thle
Patrick Heary did considerable damage to the frigate Oonyre8.
About this time intelligence was received that one or two of the

Federal gunboats caine ul) tile river every light oln picket duty, and
anchored about a mile and a, hialf above their squadron. Here 'was a
chance; so onl the night of the lst I)ecember 1861, the Patrick Ifentry
agailm went dowmu the river, keeping t sharp) lookout for the expected
picket boats. Not a signl of a vessel was seen, and when day )roke
there wanS the emleliqyt squadron and batteries looming up against the
dawn, with all tile gunboats quietly at anchor around the larger ves-
sels. As tle Patrick lien ri coul not have returned unseen, and as die
enemy lhid five gunlboats ait anldl whieb might be inlduced by all i'pu-
(dent attack to (0o110 out. froui 1111der the gnus of their batteries; and
elgage tit close qIularters, Counltainder Tuker lai(l tile broalside oi' his
vessel to tile foe si1( opened witil all the lbattery. The Federalm were
(evidently takemi by surpi ise, antd it wals wsme minutes before tiley
replied to the fire. They sooti got t4) their gunts, however, anard the sun11,
nff it, rome, awras greete(d with a Moar of artillery tilat shook the wi4l(ows
in Norfolk 5iul| rolled the pWeO)pl( of that thlell gay oity from their slutm-
wra nt a illjogt illco'lmveienlt 1o1ur, after tile fiatigu'es of thle hist night'
l,,al...

*Met, Vol. 6eon. 207.
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The Federal fire was well directed, and one officer and several men
were wounded onl board the "Pat." One gunboat in particular, com-
manded by a Georgian, Lieutenant H. K. Davenport, was noted for the.
precision with which she used her rifled gulls. The old -aliling master
of tbe Patrick Henry, a seaman of sixty winters, was 1mu1ch pleased.
with the manner in which Davenport used his guns. He said to some-
olne stand(ing near him: "Look at that dirty, ugly-looking craft yonder.
Well, whenever you see a Paff of smoke go up from her, look out, for
as sure as you are born there will be a blue pigeon about." Thle
skirmish having continued for all hour or more, and the enlemy still
keeping under the guns of his batteries, the .Patrick Henry returned to
her usual anchorage.*

In February, 1862, the ladies of Charles City, a county bordering on
thel James, desired to present to the Patrick Jhenry a flag which they
hald made for her as an evidence of their confidence ill thre vessel and
their app)reciation of the services she had rendered them by keeping'
marauding exp)editions fromt ascending thle river to pillage and perhaps
destroy the famous old country seats that are to be found on its banks.
B3it thle flag was destined never to be presemited. Such stirrilng times
were at hand that the few hours necess-ary for the ceremony could not
be spared. The ironclad Virginia was about to make an attack upon
the Federal fortifications and squadron at Newport News, and the Pat-
rick7 Henry was to participate in the battle. The day before the attack
was to be made the Patrick Ifenry was moved down to Day's Neck and
anil anchorage taken from which ally vessel coining out from Norfolk
could be seemi. The miext day, the 8th of March, 1862, was bright,
placid, beauteous. All eyes were watching for the appearance of the
V'rginia. About 1 o'clock iii the afternooli she came steaming out from
behind Craney Islaifd, attended by her satellites, the gunboats Bealu-
J(rt and Raleigh. Grand, and strong, and confident, a Hercules of the
hitters, she moved straight upon the eeIlmy.

It was not necessary to call "All hands up anchor" on board the
Patrick 11etry. The anchor was raised with a run, and under a full
head of steam the vessel sped oil her way to aid her l)owerful friend.
Tihe Confederate vessels in James River formed in line ahead as they
apl)roached the batteries at Newport News, the Patrick felory, 10
[guiis], Commander Tucker, leading; next caine the Janiestown, 2
[gnus], Lieutenant Barney, and next the Teaser, 2 [guns], Lieutenant
Webb. The Virjginia reached the scene of action first. Amid the iron
hail which fell harmlessly onl her armor she ran into and suIk the Own-
berland. A hearty cheer t'roni the James River vessels greeted her sulc-
c0ess, but there was no time to give up to exultation. The ulog lihes of
the Newport News batteries were close at hand, and in order to reach
theInaval combat it wats necessary to pass tholn. The gulls of thelPlt-
rick Jfenry were elevated for a range of (X yards, tMat being the dis-
tance at which the pilots expected to pass8 tle b)atteries. And now the
hush which precedes the shock of battle settled alike ol Fe(leral and
(onfexderate. Glimpses coul(d be caught of tho unten at their guns
through the embrasures of the enemy's batteries but not. at soud(1-cain
froma them. As the Patrick1henry ranged upallt) at of thle 1irst bat-
tery she delivered her fire, and the tlash fromn her gnlns had hardly
viulsmAed when the Federal works wore wral)lwd hi miioko timid their
projectiles caime hissing through the air. T'hTe first; shots froitt'he Pat
rick JIeory went ovor the latteries, her gstt hitavinog beiu elm-Ated for
a rang ot 14W yards; constpeluently 8he w'als pat8sing the batteries nt

'FSee Vol. 6, p. 457.
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less than that distance, and to this circumstance is to be attributed
her not having been sunk or disabled by them. The enemy supposed
she would pass as far from them as the channel would allow and had
elevated their gunii for that range. The vessel passing closer that
they thought she would, their shot for the miost part passed over her.
She was struck, however, several times during the passage. One shot
passed through the crew of No. 3 gun, wounding tWO men and killing
oine. Poor fellow, he was diu humble hero; his last words as he fell
were 4" Never mind me, boys."
Having passed the 'batteries with comparatively little damage, the

Patrick Henry became engaged in the thick of the fight. Whilst the
forward guins were eiga-ging one enemy, the after guns were firing at
another. The situation of the Confederate wooden vessels at this time
seemined desperate. Tile Newport News batteries were onl one side; on
the other the frigates Minnesota, St. Lawrence, and Roanoke were coin-
ing up fromin Old Point Coinfort, and in front the beach was lined wvith
field batteries and sharpshooters. Fortunately for the Confederate
wooden vessels the Mlinnesota, St. Lawrence, and Roanoke grounded,
aind the small vessels which accompanied them, warned by the fate of
the Cu)berlandl, '(etturnled to 011d Point. Thle Mfinne8ota, however, was
imear enough to take part in the aWtion, an(d opened a, heavy fire after
sIe grounded on1 tile Confederate squadron.
About this time Flag-Officer Buchanan hailed thie trickk Henry and

directed Commander Tucker to burn. the Congress, which vessel had
run ashore near the beach and surrendered. The gunboats BeaivJ/ort,
Raleigh, and Teaser had attempted to burn her, but had been driven off
by the heavy fire of the enemy. Thel pilots stated that there wlis a
shoal near the Voingress, and between that vessel and the Patrick Henry,
over which the latter vessel could not pass. Commander Tucker there-
fore determined to approach the Congress as imear as this 8shonl0 would
permit, atd themi to send his boats to board andl burn her. Time boats
were prepared for thle service with combustible materials, the boats'
crows an(l officers to command them held ready, whilst the vessel was
streaming in to the Congreas. This movement of the latrick 11enry
l)laced her in the most inlilmninent peril. She was brought under the con-
tinuous fire, of three Points. Onl her port quarter were the batteries of
Newport News, onl her I)ort 1)ow were the field batteries and slbrp-
shooters on the beach, and on her starboard bow was the Minlne8ota.
It soon became evi(lent that no wooden vessel could long float under
stuch a fire. Several shots struck the hull; a piece was shot out of the
walking beami. As tbe sponge of the after l)ivot gun was being insertdI
in tle piece the handle was cut in two by a shot. Half in prayer and
half in (lespair at being unal)le to perform his dutty, the sponger
exclaimied, ")0 Lord, how is the gun to be sponglged!' the fate of the
battle, no doubt, in his opinion dependingg on the propel' sponging of
that particular guin. It must 1heave beew a great rehliIf to hi;101whimthe
immrter gunner of his division Hande(I him it spare sp)on1ge. This state((tthings (could( niot last lobg. A rifle shot fromt the field batteries jeule.
trated tile Htealn 01me0t* thle ensine rooen and fire rooml were filledl with
tteam; five or mix ot the firemen were sldled to (lethl; the engine-ors
were (Irivell 11)1 (ldeek, a ldthe enlginle toppxed working. Thle vessel
wtI( env1loped ilil it411lod ofe'oseamed stM1", andl tile,ieu1ly, seeing that
stoum dhistem' to the hleilr laid ocurred, hicereamml him Hre. At thle
moment 11n one knew what ham] happened, the general Impreion bieling
that the boiller, hald e lodled, and it is aul umin!itakakde evidelnce of' tiel
Courage 4nd discipline of tihe crew that the tire from the ve3l did not
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slacken, but went onl 1s regularly as before the incident. As thle vessel
wasdriftilng toward the olleney, the jib was hoisted to pay herhlead
around, and the steamer Jame8toten, Lieutenant Barney, gallantlycame
to her assistance, and towed her from her perilous positions. The
enlgieer's soon gotole boiler to work. Thle other was so badly dam.
agedthat tiey were unable to repair it atthe time and witi the steam
ol oneboiler alonethe Patrick Iienryreturne(l to the conflict. Night,
however, soon closed in, and,as: in the darkness it was impossible to dis-
tiiguish friend from foe, hostilities ceased for the time, and the battle
of Hanmpton Roads had been fonight and won.
During the battle the shores of the Confederate side of the Roads

were lined with spectators from Norfolk and the adjacent country, amld
never, not eveniln the days of the gladiators, had ain assemnblage such
a spectacle perfor ed before them.

Tlle night after the battle the Coln federated squadron anchoredunder
sewell's Point, at the mouth of Norfolk Harbor. There waslittle time
for slunber that night, as the conflict was to be renewed the next
morning, anId it was nectsssary to make many repairs and preparations.
About midnight a columnt of fire ascenldediln tle darkness, followed by
aterrific explosions. ThTe Federal frigatto Conyepcss, whichhIad beell o

lire all the eveninghadl blownui, the firehaving reached her inagazile.
At the first peep of dawn on thle 9th of March the Confederate

squadron was undetway, it having been determined to destroy tle
Mlhnnesota, that vessel being still aground near Newport News. As tle
daylight increased the liinne8Ota.was discovered in her old 1)osition,
)nlt tle M1innlesota was not the only thing to attract attention. Close
alongside ofler there lay such a craft as tlle eyes of a setunama never
looke(luI)0ol before-aln imlmense shingle floating on the water,with a
gigantic cheese box rising froml its eniiter; no sails, nowheels no
smokestack, no guns. Wlat could it be? On board tlhe i'atr'i(k henry
]ailny were the surmises as to the strange craft. Some thought it a
waiter, tank senlt to supply the M1inlnesota witli water; others were of
opiluiol thilt it wals it floatilig nmagaz'i~be replenishing her exhausted
stock of' ammunition; a few visionary characters feebly intinate(d thlat
it;miglt be the Monitor which thle Northern papers had 1)een boasting
al)outfor a long time.

All doubts about the strangerwere sooii (dispelled. As tile l'irqinia
mten(li~a dowmi Uplo thle Mfinnesota the chleese box andl fsilngle st('anlal
ouit to niect her. It was in(lee(l theile)ntitoer, aid thon at1(l there, coin-
mnenle(I thle first combat t halt had ever takeut place' between iroclla(l.
Thle 'atritck1lenry al(l the otier woolen vessels took little l)art iln the
eventsofl thle day, except to exchalnfge slots with thle Jolitor Itt long
1ange as fihe l)assed aid repassedl (iling h01' imnteuvering with tOm
lVirqitnic. At, onie time the l'irfinia didl llot imeclti to ti1(io. AIpl)1're
lieiisions were entertaineol thiast she had got. agroudti or thlait some part,
of' lier jimelslnery Was damaged. 81gigal flags were ritil ill) on lb)or or
her', u)lit tie flags (1id( utot 1)loW out oslear uiulr it W1a14 A01110 nuiltlites
blteOI'r tlhe sf.gnal othicer ot' th( ila(drick henIlry (-could matke olu thIle 11iuin*
bets. At lenti4 lit relwwrte( the Signal to h "It DisMbleN my pro)ieller
is." No Vo(tal eMvesselouldlhave tlotatedl twenlty 1illiteH tl(nl'r the
tih theat the V'irf/ilda wam4un(lorgoing, but if hlir propeller was disabled
it., W11tS necessary to atteul)mt to tow 1h1' h)ac1k to tlHe 4MIve' oft ott)' lhat-
tories, i) the l'larikA l enre/ and(1 J11a1iedownt .started(l to make the
Ittt3U1Jpt. They huad gonle but short1 ditalleet) lw'or thleo V'i-phfli W'llff
01444til ht iotioewl hoer propeller to turn, mi(d thei sacrifice wits nlotlnee-
esofry. That evenhig all the(Jorifolrktovensdnlswh1nt intl the hulxw'
of Norfolk; ammil anc~horled.
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Flag-Officer Tattuall having relieved Flag-Officer Buchanan, who
had beeii seriously wounded in the first day's fight in Hainiitol Roads,
atid all the vessels having been repaired and refitted onl the 13th 11th]
of April the squadroni again sallied out to meet the enemy.* III case
the Viryinia should not be able to capture or destroy the M1onitor, the
gunboats BeauJort anl .Raleigh and two small tugboats were assigned
thle duty of carrying her by boarding. The squadron steainet about in
Hanmpton Roads for two days in succession, and the Jamestown captured
several of the enleny's transl)orts, but neither the Monitor nor anll
other Federal iiian-of-war could be induced to leave the protection of the
guins of Fortress M1o0roe.

* * * * # *- *

[JAAIMS H.I. OOHELLFE,
Lieutewant, a. S. Ala n ,.

Flag-Officer JoHN R. TuaoE}t,
(Jo0mmlau(hn o02tfederatc Naval Forees, Oharleston, N. 0.

[The reallainder of the letter not fOU11nd.-COMPILBER8.]

Expenditure of shot, shell, and powder [by the C. S. S. Patriok Henry] in engagement on
8th and 9th [March,.1862].

30 l2-pound charges, X-lnchl pivot. 35 9-ponulid elharges, 8-ichll broadside.
41 16-poun charges, 8-inell pivot. 19 8-pound charges, 8-inch broadside.
5 12-pond harges, 8-inllCh ilvOt. 16 6-poUnd charges, rifled 32-pounder.
8 8-pound charges, 8-inch )ivot.

Loaded shell.

30 X-inch tilsell; 20 of' 15-secondH, 10 of 1t) 8 inch solid shot.
10-seconds. I1 rifled shell, 32-I)olider.'

92 8-inch sholl; 46 o] 15-secondis, 46 of'
10-rieconds.

NoTE.-Thle banding of thle port rifled 32-pounder, 57 cwt., giin burst
after the third fire, renl(lerilig it useles.s for the rest of the action.

EXpended( durilig tile action, 138 shell of all descriptions and 19 sohi(l
shot.

Report of Xajor-Goneral ]Kuger, 0. S. Anry, commanding Department of Norfolk.

IE1AI)QUARTR8 1)4vnARTAIEnN'I' O1F NORFOLK,
Notfolk, 'V((., March 10, 1862.

SIR: I telegraphel yesterday to the Secretary of War thle fact of, thle
Naval engagement onl tile 8th and 9th instnits. As the battle w'at3
tmilglt by the niavy, Flag-Officer Forrest will nio doubt report to thle
Navy JDepartlluetit the refldilt of the engagement.

T'le l)ibtterie atn Sewell's Point opened tire onl thle steamers Afine-1sota.
and iRoanoke, which attello)te( on1 the 8th to pass to New;port News to
tihe assistalce of' the frigates Attacked by thle VI/irlinii. Tile, MIfecs0tao
ranl agroluld before reaclihig there. The Romtmoke was struck nevrafl
tillmes 11nd for som1)e (uSe111 trailed around audln weut back to Old Poitit.

'Tile two sailinig veasse8ls (0Uumlwrldfild iild (Ion q/erss) were destroyed--
tile first sunk aid thel other l)brnled by thle V'Vrgfiffia-11iil onl tle 9thl

bS!4 31, ..
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the Minne8ota, still aground, would probably have been destroyed but
for the ironclad battery of the enemy called, I think, the Momitor. The
Virg~igia and this battery were in actual contact, without inflicting
serious injury on either.
At 2 p. m. on yesterday, thle 9th, all our vessels came up to the navy

yard for repairs. The Virginia, I understand, has gone into dock for
repairs, which will be made at once. This action shows the power and
endurance of ironclad vessels. Cannon shot do -not harmn them, nid
they call pass batteries or destroy large ships. A vessel like the Vir-
gbliia or the Monitor, with her two guns, caln pass any of our batteries
with impullity. The only means of stopping themum is by vessels of the
same kind. The Virginia, being the most powerful, call stop the JIToni-
tor, but a more powerful one would run her down or ashore. As the
enemy can build. such boats faster than we, they could, when so pre-
p)ared, overcome anly place accessible by water. How these powerful
machilnes are to be stopped is £a problem I can not solve. At present,
in the Virginia, wo have the advantage; but we call not tell how long
this inay last.

I rwnaimi, very respectfully, your obediemit servant,
BENJ. HuiTmiu,

31 jor &Geeral,CO1)l01afldiflg.
General S. GooPER,

Atdjutaxit t lad Insp)eetor Getieral.

Report of Major-General Magruder, 0. S. Army, commanding Department of the Peninsula,
of his cooperation with naval attack.

IIHAI)(DJARTERS DiLAR'VTMlENT OF TITE PENINSULA,
1l,01fl/'s Patrtn, V`irfifnia., Mlarch .10, 1862.

Sxit: I have thle honor to acknowledge the receipt, at 9 p. II. on1 tlhe
8ti instant, of' your telegram announcing the, glorious achievement of
the C. S. war steamer Virginia, ansd to report that before (laylight I had
troops on the way to the immediate vicinity of Newport News and
proceeded in person to join them.
On my arrival I follndnIly a(dvaice giuatrd of one regimlenlt of inlfanitry,

Colonel Oumniing, Tenth Georgia, and some 300 cavalry (of ouls) drawn
up in. line of battle withill 1 mile of Newport News and100 yards ot the
enemy's l)ickets of intfitntry and cavalry.
As I obtailled from all quarters reliable illnormnation of the ellemy's

great strength, which was verified by our observation of' the fort and
vicinity, almolunting to at least 12,000 inlitntry tt Newport New.s4 aflolne,
which at ainy mnomllelnt could be, increased to 18,000 from Fort Monro0e0 I
saw that it was utterly inipossigible to do anything toward attacking tile
fort. My oWnI troops, whiCh are oI)lige(l to be (iviide(d to defend thli
t*o roads Yorktownl and Warwick, being when unllited olnly ab)out 1,000
ilnIstntry, Ifs1) cavalry, and ai few l)ieces of' light artillery, thm larger
ntmbei l)eing too) heavy to bring o3vr the roads(, which aitre recently
worse than ever.

AI1lnling, as I anticipated, that thle naval attauck l)pruced1no4 oRlect,
plon tile lortexcept to Increase its garr+ison, I contouted mHy14self withl

occlutpy;ing the most advanced lPosts, Bethel and Young' Miill, where
the troops iiror0ow.

I )olieve the enleiy's p)likil Wt$ toA aseolld fJaimS IRiver 1y) lhind and
water, to attk4.k andwidpture, it' possible, .Jainse.towu Ilaud, whlilch
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would causeU the fall of Yorktown, and there to occupy Suffolk, James-
town, and West Point, "anldl leaving Norfolk to fall with the fall of
Richlnond if that could b)e accomplished, aud to direct all his energies
against th1e latter place. For the present his plans must be somewhat
frustrated, but I consider that the Patrick imry, Jamestow.,I n d
Teasber having gone to Norfolk and the Virginia into the dock for
repairs, aflor(ds the enemy an admirable opportunity of fully retrieving
his losses by placing the Etricsson battery [U. S. S. Afonitor] at the mouth
of Jaiules River and ascending at once the bank of that river, attacking,
sul)l)orted by the Ericsson battery [U. S. S. llonitor], the works of liar-
del' Bluff',and Mulberry Island Point, which are weak, and thus fore-
ing my troops to fall b)ack to protect Jalmestown and Williamsburg, and
isolating and reducing Yorktown. I therefore hope that the steamers
Patrick lienry, Jamtestolwn, and Teaser may without delay ascend the
James River, {and should they require repairs, hIle them done at Rich.
mond. Wheii the Virginia is rel)aired they could rejoin her at any
iofienlt, as shi would be the mistress of the roads.

I have not had time to report that the troops ordered to Suffolk were
eimibarked. flroiii King's Mill wharf immeediately after the reception of
the orders, as [.al intformed. A considerable llumtlber of tle regimnenlts
sent were on furlough, and I therefore sent a somewhat larger number
than that called lbr', estimating the number by the aggregate p)reseiit
and absent. I i)resumlle those absent will jOilloat olce. I sent also two
batteries, that of Cobb's, Legion and the First Company of Howitzers,
the latter being asked for by General Randolph. I have sent 350
cavalry, that number being embraced in Oobb's Legion.

I beg leave respectfully to invite the attention of the Secretary of
War to my remarks in relatioll to the location of the three steamers.

I have at length assembled many negroes-,iand the defensive, works
beg-in again to progress satisfictorily.

I hnave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. BANKHEAD MAGUDU1},

Major Genieral, Oomman(bing.
(leMmeIII COOlEIR,

Adjtanit and inspector Oeneral.

Resolution of thanks to Captain Buchanan and the officers and men uwder his command.

Resouxled by the Gowfrcs8s of the (Confederate States of America, Thllat
the thanks of congress are due alnd are hereby cordially tend(lere(l to
C'aptltin Buchanann1la1111;1;ll under his command for their ulsllur)assed
gallantry, as displayed. in the recent successful attack upon the naval
forcle.s of tho enlemony in I lanipton Roads.
Approved, March 12, 1802.

Report" of Flag-Officer Buchanan, 0. S. Navy, acknowledging the reolution of thanks from
the Confederate Congre to the officers and men wnder Ws. command.

-- NAvAlVIALoHOSP[TAL, Mtarch 2?5, 18$2.
ST1i: I haive tile homor to receive your, cninllinicatioll of tho 1}th

ii)8t4Ilut, onc)losilg it c(py of it regolitioti ofI Congress tOiltdoritig tilhe
thamiks of thlat body to the 01ofirs andl iien ximlder lily CoeM1ai.n for our
sit ecessful recent attack upo thell naval fores' of the e~lmy il laill).
t)I lloads.

Frome tho~10ielstomll Ofisplatch, Maerchl 31t, 18'2.
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On Sunday morning last the officers and men in uniform were assem-

bled in the salil loft in the navy yard and formed into a hollow square,.
with the officers 'in the center. When uncovered thA enclosed general
order was read, then your letter, followed by the resolution of Con-
gress. Thle whole celne wYas quite impressive, and the officers ani men
lropelrly appreciated the honor conferred upon them by their country.

I ani. respectiLully, your obedient servant,
FRANKN. BU0IJANAN,

I-1011. S. 1t. MALJLORY, Flag- Officer.
Secretary ot the Nar!y, Ricmoaod.

[Euonloffure.]

GEMNJRAL ORnEIZ.] - NAvAL HOSPITAL, March 21, 1862.
Imn1111iediately upon the receipt of this order, or as soon thereafter as

praciticable, Ciomtnanl(der John. R. Tucker, the senior officer present
und1(ler my command, will cause to be read in one of the public, build-
ings of thle navy yard, in the presence of the officers and crew of the
J(hmes 1River Squadron, the enclosed communications frolm the El0o.
S3. H. Mallory, Secretary of the Navy, forwarding a resolution of thanks
from thle (tCongress of the Confederate States of America for our vie-
torics over our enemies on the 8th .alnid 9th instant.
Tl'laefllg officer takes this opportunity to renew to the officers and

crews under his command his thanks for the gallantry, perseverance,
)dl(1 (deterininationl with which they sustained on those days the hollor

of the 11.ag and tile country. They mmany very sooii be called upoln to
o'ive 15)IUo further evidence that they will sustaMin tile high chatracnter
aIIl reLputtation acquire(l by the squadron in. that (nthrlct.

FRANKN. BucaIANAN,
1?1a(,- Offier}, Comnw.nd'ing1 (J~llad?'Of llater8 of Virglinia.

Resolution of thankl to the officers and crews of the Patrick Henry, Jamestown, Teaser
and other vessels for gallant conduct.

Resolved by the Congrcss of the Oonfederato Statce of Alerica, That
thle thanlitks of Congress are due, a. ' cwre hereby tendered, to the officers
an.l crews ot' the Patrick Henry, Jdaoe8toiw, Teaser, anld other vessels'
( egngged, obr their gallaint con(luct and bearing in the naval cotnlbat
uind bm'illiant victory on the waterA of Jamnes River onl the 8th alnd th
if iarch, 1862.
Approved, April 16, 1862.

Letter of congratulation from Flag-officer Tattall, 0. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer Buchanan,
0. 5. Navy,

SAVANNAH, (A. AMar h 12, 1862.
MY 1 )E:ARt BYJHANAN: the reports fromt Norfolk harve kept us in a

state of hopeful butt painful alnxiety In regard to your unlexalmlpI)led
combat ofl' Newport News, until tke accounts of last evening reported
the result and the return of the hlips to Norfolk. 1 conagrsalatte you,
m.y (lear friend, with sil my heart and fsoul, on the glory youI hlave
gained for the (J0onl'edernwy and yourself. The whole affair Is unex.
1lilIpled, atnd will (lirry your name to every corner of the Christian
Wo)rld alli 1e Oln tlle tiljgu1e of every man who lelts inltUt, water.
That' which I 10lmlire mott in the whole aftt r it the bldl CAoIldeuac
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with which you. undertook an untried thing. To have faltered, or to
have doubted, might have beei fatal, but you proved yourself' (as the
old Navy always esteemled you) a, maIl not of doubt or faltering when
you had undertakeni an adventure. If your wound be severe I shall.
regret it, but if it be not so, your friends will not find fault, as it
crowns your worth.

I hope that, Congress will make you an admiral, and put you at the
head of the Navy. You have mly vote for it from llmy very heart, and
I amll sure that all your seniors will cry "Aiiien." You do nlot know
how much you ]have aided in removing tile gloom which recent military
events had cast over us. Do let somne friend at your bedside wvrite Ie
one line to tell me the nature of your wound.
God bless you, my dear Buchanan.

Your friend, very truly,
JOSIAn TATTNALIL.

FRANKLIN BUCHIANAN,
Flagl-Oficer, C. s. Navy.

P. S.-T2lhe enemy have cut us off from Fort Pulaski, but thle foit is
well supplied writh provisions, etc-., and is in excellent condition.

Letter of congratulation from Major-General Magruder, C. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Buchanan,
0. S. Navy.

1hIEADQUARTERS,
1Yo flt1f8 IUl, Vi'gimi, M1)arch 10, 1862.

C0onmIO)nOin: It is with the most cordial satisfiactiomn'that I tender
you lily most hearty conlgratulationws o0i thie glorious and brilliant
victory you achieved over thle ellemly onl Saturday and Sundl(lly last. I
comisider it thle greatest achiievement of the age, amid afml delighte(d
beyomid expression that it was accol-pliSliedl under your ausl)ices and
that of illy friend( Lielutenalnt Oatesby alp R. Jones.

I wenut down ill person as soon as, I heard of the attack, amid had
given sollme orders tor the movement of trool)s and one of' illy regi-
mnents, with 20(0 cavalry, luid( remllaifi(l in front of tho works within at
mile and at halt' for soIm1e two hours yesterday without artillery, btit
though very strong-I think aIt least 15i000-thiey did not couie ouit to
attack us.

I regret to hleau Otat you are wounded, b)it lop0) your wound will ]lot
prove serious.

I sell(I yoll tiis hasty expression4i)to nliy *extrolilew :tistatiomll by
Sergeaint Tabb, whose (0l)lartutre I (cz¢an niot (leahy.

Witik tle highest respect, I rolfai lli, com(IIuorI'e, Very sincerely, youtrs,
.1. B9ANKHRWINJI)AG}?UlwU1}'?T

* ~~~~~~~~~iIj~l'.j (Jenc'it}.l, OlUJmm))liuI.~l/
(Coiniod(oret BIU(CIANAN, C. K. Navy.

Letter frunt Lioutenaut Jones, 0. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Davidson, 0. S. Navy, regariing the
engagement of the 0. B. 5. Virginia (Xerrimaok) in Hampton Roa4s, Mareh, 1862.

Sk]vV0 ll, I'JAR1i@Y (C0'UNT11Y, VA. ICiA.I, IA tyui/l# 20, J6.Ii2,
MIY D)m;AR D)AVIDoN: It has. ree-eitly (!COiI to my knowledge that
altnll F'Uirath txiShIe4O11eIWikkitg iIIThlltuIred Iremiia'ks fi regard to the

1hpirybial8 not taking the 3IWmtisolte. In these uncertain tinie.s l1think
tlant tIhIo best acqtuaintedl with the I fStm AImdti 5tl34 tuiir hlence
this letter.
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I rwas ill Collinuaid. oil that (lay and solely resp)onsible for the manner
that the shil) was foughlt, hut it was tell, as it, is now, a niatter of coll-
gratulation with me that those next iii rank were officers ill whose
jjudgment I could colfide.
The action lasted near four hours. We had run into the monitor,

causing us to leak, and had received a shot from her which came near
lisabling thle machinery, but continued to fight her until she was driven
into shoal water. The Aibnesota appeared so badly damaged that we
(lid not believe that she could ever move again. The pilots refused to
llace uts ally nearer to her (they had once run u-s aground). About 12
[o'clock] the pilots declared tlihat if we did not go up to Norfolk thenr,
tha,t we could not do so until the next day. I consulted with Sinms,
whose decided opinion was that the action. should cease, and directed
hlim to get your opinion. He informed mne that you. agreed with him.
Shortly after I ordered the shlip to be taken to Norfolk.

'This is a brief stateillelnt of the facts as I regarded thlemt, and I should
very muchl like to have letters from you. and Simms each giving the
reasons --that made it, iln his judgment, advisable to discontinue thle
fight at the tinio we did. I would write to Sinims myself, but do not
know where to find him. You would much oblige, me by colnmuIlicat'
ilg witl hllum. Perlhapes you had better .senid hiil tlis letter, btt let ine
have a reply froni you. without awaiting his, as I am very anxious to
receive the letters before commencing active operations inl the Ohatta-
hoochee.

-Hoping soon to hear fromt you 1 remain, very sincerely, yours,
C. AP} 'R. .JONES.

Lieutenant HUNTER 1)AVIMSON, (. S. Navy,
Rihoiond, 'Va..

Letter from Lieutenant Davidson, 0. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Jones, 0. 8. Navy, regarding tho
engagement in Hampton Roads, Virginia, Maroh 9, 1862.

0ximoi, N. C., S&ptCeiber 12, 1862.
MY DXIia JoNms: * * II an satisfied myself that you did all

thiat any other olhicer could or would have done. It was unfortunate
that-you could niot have lhad some ideat of how mecar ol0( Van Brunt vas
to leaving the ship, but silence the greatest IJiai can nlot l)OSSesC any of
the supernatural, you did all that your country could lave expected
of you.

# # * * # # #

We are all in, high spirits at the I)rospect of getting possession of ol0(
Maryland again. .lhvwewe not great catse tor coiigirattiltioiil upo 4)111u
sucIcessesI
Always happy to hear from you.

Very truly, your friend,
TIUNTE14Xt l)/t1)Avm)oN.

jIJietiteIiait OA'THSn'Y Al' It. JONIE-S, (). S. Navy.|

Letter from Lieutenant Jons, a. S. Navy, to ieutounant Davidson, 0. S. Navy, regarding the
engagement in Hampton Roa1, Virginia.

SAI'FOLD, f[(GA. j, October 1, 1862.
MY DF.A1 DAVIDSON -: Tr1ik0endeaVOr to equipi) thle atlhttaoochie liha

kept mIIeI moving 80 nuicll tihlt yourH ()I' tbo I2lth only reached ine a tow
,Iays since.
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1 was much gratified bv it;, though your conclusions are not stated
in the mtlnnler I would preior. What r should very niicliu like to have
fromr you is a brief narrative of the facts as they appeared at the time
to yoll, an(l upon which was based your opinion as to the propriety of
running up to Norfolk when we did. A somewhat similar statement to
tiat in my letter to you-would be all sufficient. As to wlat we learned
afterwards, that is a different thing. For instance, had I known the
pilots as they afterwards provedthemselves, I would have forced thelm1
to place us nearer the Minne8ota, etc. Yo1u say nothing Of Shilln.s. I.
should like to have his address, if you have n1ot sent h1im the letter I
wrote you asking him also for a statement. Do let me have, your reply
as soor as possible.

# - * * * # * ,

[C(. MI R. .JONr4.]
.[ricutenamit lluNTEit DAVIDSON, C. S. Navyy]

Letter from Lieutenant Davidson, 0. S. Navy, to 1ioutenant Jones, 0. S. Navy, regarding
the engagement in Hampton Roads, Virginia.

0. S. S. TonpJ)o,
,Rubmarine Batterie8, JazesBRiver, 1a., October 25,- 18Gi2.

MY' I)13AR JONES: Only a few day's since I received yours of the 1st
instant the delay owing in part to thle mails, and much perhaps to tile
fact that my family being at Chester (about halfway betweeNenRichmnond
and Petersburg, on the railroad), and not having occasion to write to
mne, I have not required at the postloffice for some weeks.

I have mnistplaced your Hirst lettr upon; the MBerrimaek figlht. I don't
exaetiy recollect the nariratioi referred to in your last, b)ut I will eId(leavor
to go over the ground of the 9th Mareh, 1862, off Newport News, to
your satisfaction, for I have ever since believed that your p)ositionl as
commanalder of the Virginia was the most difficult of the wair, andl thlt
your conduct oln that occasion Merited more onmlnendation thlan -did
Admiral Buchanan for the battle of the 8th, the day before,

At, daylight on the morning of the 9th Mareh, 1862, you and myself
entered into conversations on the upper (leck of the Virqinia in regard(
to the course to be pursued in the action, which lwe all saw Must trake
place betweel ourselves and the enemy's irolclad, the Mionlitor, tiueut in
sight at anchor off Newport News. You expressed your determination
to attack and ramn her, and to keep vigorously at her until the contest;
was decided, and you left thle impressioni 11)011 mly milld that thle
engagement could only end in the overthrow of either thle enemy
or ourselves. As soon as we could make preparations andll get; under.
way, the Virqinia stood toward the Minvesota, then agrounmid onl thre 17.
foot shoal off Newport Newssand was maet in a sort time b)y the MAlonitor.
The action was carried on by maneuvers, wbhicl, between irolelads,
necessarily consumed much time, only exchanging shots when they
wore supposed to take effect. The Monitor engaging so Illuch of your
attention, you had little time to attack tile MinneRota, as it was evi(lont
thle former's object was to relieve the latter by drawing uts off. Wdilst
thli novel warfare was going on, the Virginia was run aground by the
pilot, nlld renailed so for about three-quiarters of allholurT think. It
wall (luring the grounding of the Virginia that thle M1onitor received her
coupde0grflan hauled off on the shoals, out of the reach of our guns,
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aiIdl gave us the opportunity to tire about el00vll shells from my big
bow gun at the jMies8Ota, six of whlliclh, not exploding prentaturely as
the rest did, appeared to take effect, although we were 1 mile distant,ndoI e of which blew up a largesteManer alongside of the Minnesot
killing 21 menc1 and woulnding laniy others. When the Virginia was
floated again, I wa,,is informled that the pilots declared that it was ilmpos-
xSible for us to get nearer the Lt'nuesot a. This circumstalnce, together
with the fact that our officers and mlen were completely brokeii downi
by tweo days' andl a light's continuouIs work with the heaviest rifled
Ordnance inl the world, anid that the ship was believed to be seric-a;lyill juredl by rant'1xllliming aild sitlkintg the 0uinborland, and that if sh1e should
run agromuid aid remainso ill attempting to reach the Minnesotl, She
Would probably openi forward where her hornt. had split the steml,
and be ome an easy prey to thle en1em1y, and in consideration also that
tIle Monitor was drawn oft and sought safety in. shoal water, and that
tlhe M11inniesoht wascl'rippled beyondt thle hope of safety, induced you, by
the(, advice of tle lieutellnlats wh1om you. consulted, to return to Norfolk.
1: still think, as I thenr thought, that it was thle proper course for you. to
purf.oic, an(l that you. bad made thle best fight of the two days'
enlgagementl.

1. atml getting oln slowly here with the sul)inariies. I shiall soon haveabout 12,000 pounds powder dowmi at different stations on the river.
MNy late experillents prove that l)owerftul galvanic batteries canl. berelied on to act with unerring certaintyat the distance of a halff Itle

ulnder water. This is the wa y we should obstruct all our rivers if suffi(ient powderc('ani be got. I don't believe yoiu can. fid a Yankee to risk
a, blowing Ill).ThQ Navy generally is not getting on1 well here-too mutclh jealousy,
etc. Everyone walnts notoriety and promotion, and I think a good

anly arelookingout chiefly for4C:No. 1.,,
M. P. Maury has gone to E-urope with about $4,000,000 for gunboats,

etc. A. B. Fairfax, with his soll alld Buck MUrdaugh and $500,000, are
oll their Way to Nortbeili Alabama, in the coal and iron region, to
establish anlaval foundry, 'tissaid, of vast proportions. Wood,with a
few pickedinei, is o1)erating onl the banks of the Potomac, getting at
boat where hle(an,sihovimig ofi anied burning all liecall. Minor has his
ordnaince shopl hee in ine order. At D)rewry't Bluf' they are building
winterquarterss, ad Buttis the last of the Virginia's left.*

* * * * # *

HUNTERI 1)AxVIioN.

Letter from LioutenatAt Simms,a. S. Navy, to LieutenantJones, (.S. Navy, regardleg the
action of8O'l latter as commanding officer of the 0. S. 5, Virginia.

I.}T,11TRSBlURCT, YA.V., Decentfb 6, 18629.
MY )1) AR JONES': Your letter of tihe 21st of November has,justoml1se

to hand,llad I avail myself' of the earliestoI)portunity of' replying to
yourquestions.1'J. did hear you ask the pilots to place youliear tlhe Minnesota, and I
not only hoard theni tell youtha1t they could get no nearer toher, but
they told nlcso, too. TheHlip had been agroundl at aconsiderable
distance froml the Mllinnesota, antd a short time after she floated the
Monitor ranl intoslhoal water amid ceased firing. Itwas ab(utthis timele
that you. asked mly opinion as to our furthermovenments, allnd I ilesi-tathigly gave as my opinion (thle pilots saying that we could not get to

MMatteromitted of a personal nature.
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the MIfintesota.) tOat we woere only wasting atllmmunition without doing
any damage. I also consulted with lieutenant D1avidsoll, who (co'-
cided wvith me,,. I had(I also) heard that the slli) was Iclkillge badly
forward, and Atht it would be impossible for the ship to be takeui to
Norltolk ulntil the (lay following, unless we took advanitagye. of that day's
tide, and as there wits nothing for us to fight (the M4low1itor having
gotten out of our retch), and the Mntenotut being itn at )ositiont (ac-cord-
ing to thle pilots) wherewe could nlot get at her, was at sufficient reason
ill mity opinion for ceasing firing.

I (do not remember tile exact conversations that occurred betweell
Lieutenant Davidson aid myself' Wheit I consulted with lhimi in regard
to cease firing, but 1 (10 remellmber that lie tilly agreed with me that it
was best to do so, and to go to Norfolk.
With tle 110o)es that you ullay be not only slieccessfill iln gettilig to

sea, btut tsiecessful. ill worrying the Yankees Y11611 0you get ou1t, I
remain,

Very truly, your flriend,
JU)}ARLE118 C. 8IMA1I1.

!Lietitelaiit (Joni1inanlidg (). All It. .JONES,
om'ntandintn Steamer' Ohattahooohec, ,1ohl1, G(a.

Nomination of Captain Buchanan to be admiral in the 0. 8. Navy for gallant conduct in
the engagement in Hampton Roads, March 8, 1862.

NAv' D)EPAUrMEN'T, C. S. A.,
RwhII'mond? Aufltust 19, 1862.

Sxil: I have thle honor to recommend the following nominations for
appointment in thle Navy, under act of Congress, entitledI"Aln act to
amend an (act entitled anl act to provi(le for the organization of the
Navy, approved March 161, 1861, and for other purpooses," approved
April 21, 1862.

ztdMhira1.--Fr<anklhi Buchanan, of Marylandd, a Captain in the Navy
of the Colnfederate States, for gallant and meritorious conduct inl atttack-
inig thle enemtly's fleet in Hampton Roads and destroying thle frigate
Oongtres-s, sloop Of war Gumbherla ad, and( three sinall steamllers, whilst inl
commuxand(I of the squadron in the waters of Virinia, onl the 8th of
March, 18062.

A, * * # * * *

With inuclh restet, 1. Saml, sir, your obedient sOrvant,
S. R. MALLOItY,

S&cretar,! of the XNavy.
T1h1e PRSI1D1N'I.'.

Appointment as commander from the Socretary of the Navy of the Confederate States to
lioutenant Jones, C. S. Navy.

UONFEDIPUAT]' STATE 01"A8lABItIOA,
Xavy Department, M mohniid, M1ay (, .1863.

Silt: Y011 arc hereby informed that tho President bas aplloillte(l you,
by a1nd with the advice 1and coansenlt of the Seiate ita commint(lder ill the
Navy of time Conlfederate States, to rank fromt thle 29th (lay of April,
1863, forl gallmnt and mieritorious cnliduct as executive anid ordniance
officer of the steamier Virginia inl the aceltion in H.aliptol Itoads oln thle
.'4lh of' Marel 1862, mid in the action at Drmery'3Bluff on the 15th of
Alay, 1862.
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Sh(1Id you accept tlhe ap)Oilitlllellt, you will Ilotifty this IDTpartment

RegisteredI No. 30. 'The lowest ixuimber takes rank.
S. 1t. MALILORY,

$Cerdtary oJ' tthe' &Va'y.
(Cmtimlliider' (J"A'TI'WHY Al, 1t. *JON1U:$,(). S. Naty,

(Oharlotte, X (.

Letter from Lieutenant Wood, C. S. Navy, to Commander Jones, C. S. Navy, regarding the
promotion of the latter.

Pij-:totealldU o1(id()en11till.
OONFEDERA'rT, STATENlj OV ATMERICA,

h';i-evittive Departit7entt Rich-m)o01tlj I(. slily 1f, 1863..
AMI DEAR MIt. .JONEN:'I'l:Te titory of your Iromlotioll i.4 t. long one, land

I (c1l11 not give you now the detailss, but will when3 we eellcet.
I did not notice thle o0m1ission1 of' the battle of thle 9th, Or 1 would have

l1(l it corrected at olce. I kow tliat it wlis for thlle o)litor tight tlat
thie Presideit dire(te(l your nlame to be senit intfor )roin(otioll. I le could
Iiot have noticed the omission, for lhe has beet sick for the last six
weeks, and yesterday was at the office for tile first time in at month, aind
so signed tle papers as they were laid before, hill).

]ullt eve it' thisLwere not so, you mnust nlot think of declining lpromo-
tionl. III this mighty struggle all private feeliiigs must be laidl aside.
The question is, (Jan you be of more use as a comlimiantd(ler than. as a
lieutenant You owe it to the country and service, to accept it. Thle
latter is almost ullanlimous ill avvarding you. promotion. For yourself
aend friends, you ougllht to accept.
At the proper titne I will bring this before the President, for some

notice should be taken of it.
I will bealr in mind your brother's application. As soon0 as the

President recovers sufficiently, I take it, the ap)p)oinitments in the Pro.
visional Navy will be made.

Truly, yours, etc.
.1. TAYLOR W\OOD).

[Coillniltinde' (5A'1EsY Al- It.1 ON-14N1,

Letter fromn FlagOff'oer Buohanan, 0. S. Navy, to Commander Jones, 0. S. Navy, regarding the
promotion of the latter.

NAVAL C(OZIIMANDANT'S (W-TIOEI,
Mobici, Mity 14, 1863.

D)ARU *JoN's,: Your letter reaelle(d mile by this day's mail. 1. aml
sinerely rejoiced to bear of' your promotion at last. It oulght to
have beemi given to you long ugo. Why thle fIght with the Mon)Witor
wats not melntioned 1 know$t not, except als there Wasl nlO cal)tl're or
material damage done to her, Mr. Mallory may think it miot necessary
to Imntion it. I really (1o not thiink yott ought to refuse youri)rollo-
tion on. that account. Your previous atid subsequent services to tihe
9th of Marell entitled you to your promotion. Let nue know what Mr.
Mallory says after he reecives your letter. I amil sure hle hans nlO inteln-
tionl to reflect ItpOI you. My squadroll is increasing falst, and 1 want
good offic-ers to Command the new steauers 11oW un(ler construction. I

(;3
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also want a fleet captain and flag-lieutenant. I wish you and Minor
could join 1118 Ms Co0ikiiatiders of 5o01e of thle steamers, or fleet captain
and flag-lieutenant, if they won't pr(olote M.

I aBll anxious to have another crack at the vile vagabonds, It would
please me not a little to sink my old ship, the Su8qnCehannaf, now off this

harbor. We shall soon hear stirring 1iews fromQ Tennessee and Mlissis-
sippi. The fight ha amended near Raymond, [Miss. I. Our victory
was a glorious one onl the Rappahannock, but General Jackson's loss is
at terrible blow to the country.
Regards to all friends who may be with you.

Sincerely, your friend, etc.,
FRANKIAN BIhCIIANAN.

Oonnnandeor . All It. JONES, O. S. Navy,
Oharlotte, N. 0.

Letter from Commander Jones, 0. S. Navy, to the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederato
State, accepting promotion.

CIARLOTTE, N. a., MJay 21, 1863.
Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communni-

catioll of the 6th instalit, informing Ine that the President has appointed
1nie, by ande(! with the a(lvice ot tile Senate, a commander in thle Navy of
the Colnfederate States, to rank from the 29thlday of APril, 1.803, "4for
gallant aind meritorious conduct as executivesand ordnance oflicer of
tile steamer Virginia inl the action in IIatlll)tol Roads onl the 8t1 of
March, 1862, andin( the action of Drewry's Bluff on the 15th1 of MaIy,
1862," anwd, as requested, I respectfully notify the departmentit that I
accept the ap)poilitment.

In your letter to tile President of April 7, 1862, accompanyingFlaftfg-
Oficer Buchanan's official report of the actions of thle VTirygii Onl thIe
8th and 9th of' March, 1862, you were Pleased to refer in highly compli-
Inentary sterns to my services wvhilst ini comilla(1d ot tile VirTghi~l after
Flag-Officer Buehanan was wounded oi1 tile 8th of March,And also on
tile 9th in, tile fight With the Mlontor. I allude to this, as youl are
aware for tile first ti110, an(d would not (1o 0o 11ow but thlat as ito inen-
tion o?' these services is made in th,. co0iilis1ioil I have ,just aceel)te(1,
my silence mnighlt be, construed intoan admission that I did ntot consider
then as implortallt as those nained.
My promotion would1 have been fair more valued lad(l tile COillllli'SSill

have noticed my services whifiSt ill collifmalid of the Virginia.
I am, sir, very respectfully your obedient servant,

OATESIBY All R. )JONES,
Commaner.$e, (J. . ,Arar,/8.

i.011 S. It. MALLORY),ASCeret(ary 0/qf the; y.Xhhimf0(i,Rih )Va.

Rapport du Commandant du Gassoedi our le combat naval livrd dans la rade Hamipton ontro
lee forces F6drales et celle dot Conf6ddr6.

1Extralits. I
1 cit combat lce? mThars.

.Le 8 au Inatilll petite brise (1e N. N. O., tr's b)eau telnl)s, flaible ijnsfnt.
Vors midi 40' une ilmasse, ayanlt l'Paspect d'un tot (180CaiM, sutrinoiitt^
d'un large tuyau, apparutta l'entr6ed'RlYiz'abot111R 1)Cup C.I (le1dhllS
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(1 ln pofinto Sewalls. On reconnut inimmdiftemeot lJ Merrirnc, (Jul.
escort (1e douxeaannonnibres (le.Beatforretle Raleigh), s'avangaitlente.
nent vers le olhenal do Hatupton Road. Apr s quelques 6volutionS
offettUeo saus douto pour s'assurer du bou fonctionnoment de is
machinol le .Merrimnao sembln un instant retourner vers Norfolk; mais
peu alrws, il reprit fraitchonient sa niarche, se dirigeant, avea ulle
vitesse apparent (1e 6 n(muds, vers le frbgate8 F d6xrales A voiles Gumn-
berland et Coongreas, inouihlles A 1'entrde de lI rivibre James.

Leos deux caunouli(res talent rest~es A 1'entr6e (1e la rivibre Elizabeth,
pour surveiller le movement des navires Fed6raux mouillds sous la
forteresso Monroe.
Los forces maritimes Fddrales, an mouillage, se composaient de la

frdgate A h6lice Afinnesota, toujours sous pression et oel branlebas de
combat (lepuis plus d'ua nmois; de la fr6gate 4 holico Roanoke, en bran.
l Mas 6g1aloment, umais quInne, n6gligeole Inexplicable laissait depuis
9uatre mnois avec son arbre de couches cass6, et qui essayait (le tromnper
elnnlnemi par ull inlutile 6ohappemonet de vapeur; de lit fr6gate 4 voiles

St. lawrenve arriv~o h) veille pour romplacer le Oumiberland A Newport
News, et qui avaituMolill6 A grande distance en dehors; de (deux trois-
imlts arm,(Is chacun de 6 canons. It y avait, en outre, 4 canonnibres A
roues on a Ib6lice, minle demi-douzaine de tugboats (portant cdaiue uu
caiton Parrot de 30) et une quantity gale (10 ferrys.

Aullcun do ces navires Be part s'laprcevoir do l'arriv6e en rade de
Jetur redontablo ennomi, et co no fut que, plu1s d'1un quart Wh puro sapreS
soll apparitiQn, qu'tin coup de canon tir6 par une des canoUni6ros
alnnoil'ta (Hill ("tait oil vue.
Vers 11, 30' soulenient, le Minnesota hissa sonl grand foe et mit en

mache A petite vitesse, aidW par un tugboat le renoorquant par tribord.
Lo JRoanoke reomorqu6 par deux tugboats Je suivait plus lenteneont
eIcore. Arriv6 pr\s (1e Rip Raps, le Minnesota stoppa et 6loimgea des
amiarres coimie p)our pron(lre le Roanoke al la remorque; inais ii l)&irut
biolit6t y renoncer, et, vers 21k enfin il remit eni marche, so dirigeaut,
aveo 7 on 8 nmeds de vitesso, vors Nowprt News olA 1o combat
s'olgage~ait. Son tugboat (le Dragon) so porta alors an secours du
Roanoke qui conitinua A slvancor avec leliteur, ses ti'ois remlor(lieurs no
pouvalit quta gral(l peine Jlu .iire refouler le couranit. la;?: re
i^r roues WVhitehtall et la canonnitre a Ii6HicO Alysttic o portbreiit aussi
vers Newport News, mnais elles no prirent qu1uflo part trbs mediocre an
combat.
A niesulre quo c6a navires arrivixrent par le travers deo a batterle (1e

Sewalls Poilit, cette batterie ouvrit le fen sur eux; ils 3 rewoodirent;
mnais co tir a grande port(e (2,500"', environ) auquel so jolignit eelui de
Rip Raps, no dut produiro qu'un offot insignitlaut.

Vers 21 30'1ol Mnane8ota Ws&houa stir los accores lo1rd de Hlamp)ton
middle ground, AX u nljiloe de Newport News. Los batteries et los canto.-
1mii'res dii Sud le canllonllnrent a grande distalnce. Le Roanoko alors
crlnignant suns dotito aussi till &chouage, quo sol p)oll (1e vitesso roeudail
imminent, changea d( route, ot, larguanlt Be$ voiles, revimit all mollit-
]age sous la fosrteresso otl il arriva vors 411. Los reiviorquours so polrt.
routt au ecoulrs dti MSinnesota. be Mfystic revint aussi nu mnoulillag vorIs
lit intline houre, et itn fr6gate St. Lawrenec qui, j us(Inlalor, s'6tzit dlirig4eo
continuellemetitvors l'ondroit engag6, imita 6galelemnt ininmumvre (iu
Roanokt oet du M1-ystic.

Je Mferrimao copendant nlavait pas c0886 (10 so diriger vor's les fr6.
gates qulil voulait (ldtruiiro; les 2 cationniires Pavaient rejoint, et 21 1l
so trouvait A, llentrde de Jaimnes 'River.
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1 futimm6(liatemeot salu6 par une violentcaaonnad des 2 fr6gates

et des batteries de Newport News. it batterie(Conlf~dr6e de Pig
Point y r6pondit. Le combat nous fut alorsen grande parties caeM
par li pointo qni oeinous permottaitdo voir quo leos miltunes desfr.
gates. Afais ious pfunes constaterI'6norgio du fou qulI, pendantUn
quart Whonre surtout, fut des p)lus violents.01 apoerevait endtroede
Iarivierecoustaintniit, fouettbe dans toutesles directions parles boulets
(11u ricochilent et lit puissance oles d6tonatlobslnonsindiqualt quo
0'ktaient des pil'Ces(lin plus fort calibre qul t1prouvaient it cuirasse (Iu
Aferrhmia. Celui-ei, aprbs avoir envoy6 uie bord4 alla ongrmee it plus
rapprocheo(des deux fr6gates,s'vanea vers le Oumberland, dont 11
ponvait avoirA£ redouterla formidlable artillerie, le choqua, avec uno
vitee de 4i- 5 oiudls au plus, par le travers en brisant en partieson
6peron. Apiritm 6tro rovenu.eon arriUre de deux longueurset avoir
envoy6 une secolide borde au Congress leAferrimac aborda une seconde
fois le Oumbebrland qui coula presque imni6diatemeont. I1 6tait alQrs 2"k
30' owvirol. I1 piiraitrait l~la que c seeconeld chloc n19tt ias
ndcessaire.

loes deux steamers Yorltown et Jamestown. lid, deacendls de Jamea
River, atteiidaieit ul pent plus haut le moment deo attaque, aprZm avoir
canOTOnn6 leConraesm on pamsant, parurent Mlors dans Hiamp)ton Roads,
et engagerent in combat trihs vif avec les canounfiires F(dWralcm et le
Minnesota toujours &elIou6. toAferrimae repinrut aussi on dehors do Ia
1)olute,tfia alternativemeontsurle Congreoss etles batteries de Newport
News, pelndant quoles canonmliires du lideon faisaielt uiutant. Vers
31 cotte fr~gato hissa son foc et borda ses hunters, courut ulne louguier
en avantot s''holla Aussitft stur les batics mud de lVentrde do la riviwes .
Presque an memo instantclle anenon pavilion qj;'elle remp)lacn imr

u pavilion blancOt peu apres,elleen hissa ull sutrb all gratn nili.t.
C'est alors quo so pass le.falt suivant dont so sout plaint losjourtaux
du Bud. , '

1)Ds quo le pavilion. blatic out annIOnc6 anx UonfExd-rA ]a reddition
de 1I fr6gate, u1s cessbiont lelor fell, et Une (do leurs canonnlikres, le
Raleigh, s'approchla Welle ct l'6longea par babord pour prendre les
officiers et dire attx hlomliies dto 1,6qui)Yge do so rendre A terre dalIs
lours "allots; inai: anl momnnent olm la ciuonnlf(%ro sans d6fiance, abordait
Ia fr6gato des coups de fusil tlr6s par les Fcd~raux cach~s dans la
lisitre des bois et quolques-uns parties du Congress tuereit et l)lessorent
plusiours ofilelers etmatolots du Raleicgh. QuOlqces lhomines micme du
Congress furent atteints, par les ballet venant de terre. Ce fait, donlt
so sont amilfrelilent )lafint les Oonfiddr6s, a Wt6 reproduit par la lPlupart
des journaux (In Nord aucun 110la coiitredit l'hii deux (1e Now York
Herald du I4) le confirmed colntraire.
Le Mferriomao continue A, tirer sfur les bIatteries de Newport News,

jusqulan moment oit le Rzaleigh abandonna le Congresg (vers 41i), ToWS
Mlors so rapprochiireont (lit Minnesota qi, touijours 6=oho6 et lgm'ement
ilclinT6 fanr babord, et entour6 (0 3 onl 4 gunboats, 66ohangeait des boulets
iAgrande port6e avec beloorktoln et le Jamestown.
Le Roano¢ke 6tait d^,ja en route, pour le mollillago; lo St. L.awrenhe qui

arrivait all fenl lie (devait y poei'midre part qu'un instant, et tout faisait
croire que lit resistance dlu Minnesota lno pouvait so prolonger. (Jepen.
dant be peu. do profoiideur de l'eau le )oerlmlettait pas all Merrimam de
s'laproplher (1 lit fr6gate, ot les autres navires 6taient d'Oth trop failo,
dcatltillon 1)01our a'exposer doe I)rsAa 5a puissante artillerie. Los com.
battantss4elllmbia'iet, d'alllelurs, 6plilsis par les 6niotions et les fatigues
dztme butto incessante do pius de .3 henres. Penut.4tre, les ConfWd&r6s,
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preeque assures de prendre Is frigate le lenldeoain, nie voulaient ils
pas trop endommager la coque 1ii la msahine. Quoiqu'il en soit, le fen
se ralbntit beaucoup; vers 6', il 6tait co6Mp)ltehent dteint et le naviros
dispaureont peu A pen dans Ia bruine qui estoipait l6gbrement Phri-
rizon. A 7k 30' le Oongrees 6tait on fen oet sautait i minuit avec ue
d6tonatioxi 6pouvantable. Les Conf&Wdr6a avaient en outre riussi a
onlever de James River et conduire a Norfolk lo Reindeer bateau-citervoe
qui soul, alimentait d'eau le fort et les navires.

IJout semblait done ddsesp&6 le 8 an soir, et une. paixique g6n6rale
semnblait s'6tre omparde des esprits. La terrible inafchine d(e guerre, si
souvent announce, 6tait entin apparue, et, en 1nio lheure ai)elpen avait
d6truit deux des plus forts navires de 1Union, fait taire (de piliuintes
batteries de c6te et vu fair (levant elle le reste des forces maritixne
qui, la veille, bloquaient les 2 rlvibres. Plusieurs navires cltangbreot do
Inouillago, et tous tse thirent p)rats a prendro le 14rge ati premier mouve-
inent deoennemi. Tout 6tait on rumour au Fort Monroe; les ferries,
gulnboats, et tugboats allalent et venaiulit dans toutes les directions,
les tambours et les clairoos battalelot et sonnaient avee utie ardeur
lnuait6; le Fort Monroe et la batterie de Rip Raps 6ohaigeaint des
signaux de nuit sans reliehe. Malgr6 les scours d'uue deoinldouzaine
de vapeurs, le Jfinne8ota no pouvait parvenir a se renflouer, et j'ai
app)ris mnine quun conseil de guerre teun a ce sujet, avait eu ul
nomeent Is pena6e de le br(der. I)6ja 7 ou 8 pieces avaient 6W jetoes
par dessus le bord et quelqueslunes enclou6es, lorsque vers 8.40 arrive
le Monitor (batterie Ericsson) qui devait sauver le Minnesota et le rest
des navires au mouillage. L'envoi de ce n1ouvel auxillaire rafformit la
conflance 6braul6e. I1 se dirigea imin6diatement vors le lieu ou la
fr'gate 6tait 6chou6o et Mnouills au large de cello-ci.

Los navires Confd6rd& avaient pris leur poste sous Bowalls Poilnt ot
Ia nuit se passa sans incidents, cliacun attendant avo impatience los
r6sultats doe 'expnrieuceq du londeoain.

Combat du 9.

Le 9 au matin, petite brise d'est, trts beau tempst l6gor brume.
Au jour, onI apr ut trd'Elizaeth River, bes navires Confid6

rds sous vapourF le lItnegoft toluours biniiiobile, et a St) gauche, a p)eine
visible, uIIo petite masse noir surniolitto Wun panache do va)our.
A 811 la brunio s'6tant compliteillent dissipdo, lo Merrimiao, l)rdcWd6 du

famentowln et dii Yorktown, so dirigea vers la frtgato FddSrale. Les
steamers 16gers commsonreont le foui; Iiis la potite xulasse loire s'6tait
lniso enl mouveMeint, et bientht un nuage de fuxil6e et le bruit de doux
fortes detonations villreit apprendre aux canonnibres X qui lles avaient
affaireo On les vit Mbors abandonier la pIartio ot so retirer sous les bat-
teries de Sowalls, laissaut le Merrimao d6fend.re, soul 1'honneur do lour
jOUOle pavillon.
Lo ilittfla8OtX ocCi)6 tZ se des6ohouter, 1)e prit part, au coiniat qt§U2 do

rares intervalles, et lPaction fe r6duisit i\ tln Writable duel ontre los
deux batteries.
Le combat 'engagea Wabord a grande distance, inais los deux

ennemis no tardirent pas I se rejoindro, chacumi d~eux corchat a
trouver le d6faut doe l cuirase de son adversaire. Dauns oett lutto,
touteW ~olutious dans un chenal resseri6 et peu profond, be Mtonitor,
dont le tirant dleau n'est pas la mnoiti6 de celui du Merrnao, avalt Ull
avantage 6norine sur celuliei; sir do tsa xnanwvre iI pouvait allor a
touted vitesse, se rapprooher on W'610igneyr, conne il be jugeait convenable,
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Sans avoi' A. redoiter Ul 'chottage. La batterie Conofid6ree no pouvait,
au woiltraire, so m11ouvoir et 6voluer quiavee leg plus gralndes J)r6caution ,
malgr6 I'halbilet6 vidointo do son pilot. Dbs locoIlnoemnenl; de
1'aotion, elle s'6tait 60hou6o et 6tait rest6e filmobile pendalt Uln quart
dCheureoCependant lo combat continualt avee, iie ardour gale.
Plugietirs foi, dals leuIrR 6volutions, lesdeuxadversaires skitaiciteataon-
nUs h quelques mUtMos de distance, et malgr6 leur puissanteo artillorie, les
lourds projectiles rebondissallit en apparence parflitezuculit inoffesift.
Unme Iois le Aferrimao aborda le Monitor, mais soit quo son0 lperon eft 6t6
completemeot bris6 la veille, soit qu'il fuit plac6 trop haut, iI choqua son
ennemi A hauteur de hI flottaison et ine produisit qulune 6gbre, (1d6pre8-
siOl sgr la puissanto armature qui ddfendcette partie. Peu apris, la
nift de pavillom du Mcrrimao fut bruis6 par uin boulet, et leshuzios de la
rade, comuiles renipartsde laforteresse, salutrontdehurralisfr6n6tiques
cet aei(lent coninouineu victoiro. Mais bieitbt tin matelot ap)parlt sur
la plateforuie, montranut au bout Wune hanipe Je drapeau, unhinfta-nt
disparn.

1)eux ou trois fois, la batters Ericsson so rapprocha dii Minnesota ot
inter'rompit Motuyeutp r reJ'roidir 8e8 pieces. La fr6gato alors tirait par
bord6e sur le Merrimao quli ripostait avec vigueur ot (doiit tin desbouiets
frappa ha chatidiere du tugboat Dragon qui, alumarr6 le long doe l fre'gato
6choute, se teniait prat a la remorquer. La chaudiire d lata, faitsant
sombror lo Dragon brflant et blessaut plusieurs honimos.
Vers midi et demi onfiu, aprs 4 hours de comlbat, lo Mcerrimao roprit

le chemiin de Sewalls Point; leJAloMoitor se rapprocha (hilfiMilncsotat ot,
p3u aprbl, touto la flotille conf6dfrfl6 rentrait 6, Norfolk.
Pendant la nuit suivatet, la frigate 6clhou(~o fut roifloutlo, et, A 21, du

matill, lo1 tinune des Panollni6res qui avait p)ris part au combat, le
Whitehall, preoiait feu ot sautait A doux oneofbllres diu (08(ndi..
Au.jour, le AMnne8ota et lo Molntor mouillajent en rade.
Le Aferriwac nia parn avoir reyi 50 ou 60 boulets, J tIWyat 6tilit lit-

t6ralement cribl6 at Je niAt do p)avilloli a 6t6 couP6. Auculnl des coups
e1aen d'lffets bien s6rieux. La pimiore p)la(lite dii bluindago, quloIjuot
fois 1a s1conide, 6tait bris6, 1haia ii l'ly a oil uilleub art de pelutration.

rifice A Il~ilelliaison des surfaces, alors quo le for se brisait sous Jo
cloc, il ilmiy avait pas de courbure intirieure de Ia masse totaled conuno1l
Cola a e1 liion presque toujours pour Ia batterie Eriesson. La plaque,
qui nAiftit paS brisfe, restait a Pon pre's intacto. Cepeoudait, 2
coups, Pun all ras, 1autre all-desous (1e la flottaisoI, ollt fait 6clater par
lJ c-hoc ut niorcanu de bois .' l'lntrieur, mais dans aucun cas, Jo navir(3
'A fait deau. La disposition ineliIi6o des plaques s6parkes ot (10 pon
do la geur., ixWes par des boulons A 4crou iltwrieurS, perinet en outro
au AfMrrim ao de so r6parer promptelnelt.

'Dans la Ynatineoe du 9, un boulot dii Monitor lui brisa sa ohaillno tin
pen ati-dessous de 1'46cubier; I'ancro tomba et la oalnaie, violeoinout
ehass6a an dedans, blema, griwvmenit utn homine. line 1Picke fut bris6o
A la volhe; elle Wn'eii contintlua puls looils Jo foio sans autre accident.
On assure que, lors de l'abordage di(l umberland, uno16 parties doe VOqui-

page dcel-ulci s'61a11a stmr lit toiture dii Merrimac; umaiis ils out gliss6
sur lo plan icliW6 et se sotit noy6s pour ha plupart. Clost Rans donto
A cet incideoit quo dolt so rapJ)oter la disparition do 200 holmunes de c
navire.
Le Monitor a Ut6 touh6 1ipar 23 projectiles. Quolquesuns 6taniit

Ialie6s par le Mlinnefota A P'adrosse dii Alerri>mo et iIs W t produit
(que 1effet dr11 coup de ninartoau. Loe boulets dit Merrimao, coux sur-
tout tires presque A bout portant, out eu quolques resultats. Trois
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boulets oylindro-coniques lanc4s l)nar le pikees raydes out fait une
empreinte de prbs (le 4 pouces do profondeur sur ha Cuirasse. Deux
(deutre eux out laiss() la in(~me saillie Int(rieure sfur Is tour et n
hnomnlme, ap1puy6 our les parois intkrieures A l'endroit elhoqml, a &t4 pro.
,j et coiitusionn6. Un trolsinmeprojectile a frappi tines des plaqtles
dlo la giuirite du timonier et a product line telle depression que hi
liltnaille (le fer a 6t0 projetbe avec violence et a aveugb6 le capitaine (lil
avait, Cel Ce nlnoeit itlte appuyde suir lit plaque. Les autres lbouiletS
(lqli Ollt attellnt le Afonitor, et qui, pour lit plupart, tsaient rounds, nle
1l'1ollt pas paru avoir l)rodtlit un eAet.-bieli puissant; ceix siurtout quli
ont frapp6 lh niuraille norinaleilent. I)eix, cependant, out port sur
la 11luSraille au ras du )ont, ont soulev6 et ddchir6 celui-ei ell faisant
fhe6hir les plaques et en en l)risalit trois. Les autres Wont produit que
des effets insigniflants.

[Tranglatlon.]

Report of the commander of the (assendi of the naval engagement which took place in Hamp-
ton Road, between the Federal form and those of the Confederates.

sFirtfight, March. 8.
liTxt rIc ts.]

OIl the morning of the 8th, light breeze from the N. N. W., very fine
weather, slight eb1) tide. About 12:40 a mass, having tle appear-
aiies of a barracks roof, surmoun ted by a large funny el, appeared at the
entrance of Elizabeth River, a little inside of Sewell's Point. Every
one recognized the Merrimack immediately, which, aconpallied by two
gunboats, the Beaqbrt and the Raleigh, advanced slowly toward the
channel of EI amnpton. Roads. After several evolutions, execute(l doubt-
less to assure herself of the good working of her machinery, the Merri-
mtiack seemed for n iinstanit to turl back toward Norfolk; blt in ashort
time after, she boldly starte(l 1gain ont her course at anl al)paretlt speed
of 6 knots, standing, for the Federal sailing frigates Cumberland and
Congress, aanehored at the entrance of Jamnes River. The two gunboats
remaiuedl at the entrance of the Elizabeth. River to watch the move-
ments of the Federal vessels anchored oftf Fortress Monloe.

Thle Federal naval force at the anchorage consisted of ,th screw
frigate Mfinbesota, for more than itmonth cleared for actions with steam
up); of the screw frigate Roanoke, also cleared for action, buib which, atin
inexplicable negligence hNad allowed to remain for four mtionths with her
mami shaft broken, anld which trie(l to-deceive the enemy by a useless
blowving off of steam ; of the sailing frigate St. Lawrence, which had
arrived the (lay before to replace the Cumberland at Newport News, and
Which had anlchored at quite, a distance outside; 'of two three master
slips, eacl arllmed witl sixM calnlnon. Tlero were besiidesfoulrguniibolats,
p)a(ldle wheel or screw; a half dlozen tugboats (each carrying a 30.
olounder Parrott), and anl equal number of ferryboats.
Not onle of these vessels appeared to notice, the arrival of their for-

midable enemy in the roadl, and it was more thami a quarter of an ]hour
after her appeax-ance that a shot fired by one of the gunboats announced
thlt sh1le vaqs in sight.
At about 1: 30 the Minnesota hoisted her jib and started at moderate

speed, aided by a tugboat towing by the starboard side. Tho Roanoke,
towed by two tuigboats, followed ler mnore slowly still, Havin) arrived
near the Ript all)ps the AJfinnesota stopped and ran. out lines as though
to take tie Roamnok ill tow; but she soon appeared to relinquish that,
and about 2 o'clock She at length started at a speed of 7 or 8 knots,
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standing toward Newport News where the engagement took place.
Her tulgboat (the Dragon) then went to the aid of the Roanoke, which
continued to advance slowly, her three tugs being unable, without
great difficulty, to make hter stem the current. The paddle-wheel gun-
boat hIV/tehall and the screw gunboat Mystic bore oft' toward Newport
News also, but they took a very minor part in the fight.
As these vessels would come abroat of the Sewell Poillt battery

that battery opened fire upon them. rThey replied to it, but this fire al,
long range (about 2,50 meters), to which was added that of the Rip
Raps, could but produce an insignificant effect.
About 2:30 the AMinnesota ran aground on the shoals north ' . '~amp-

ton Middle Ground, a mile from Nowport News. The Southern bat-
teries and gunlboats tied uponl lier at long range. The Roanoke, fearing
doubtless to take tlhe ground also, which her want of speed rendered
imminent, theu changed her course, and, spreading her sails, came
Iack to the anclhorage off tbe fortress, where she arrived about 4 o'clock.
The tugs went to the aid of the Minnesota. The Mystic came baek to
the anchorage also about the same hour, and the frigate St. Lawreftv,
which up to that timle had steadily proceeded toward the seneq of the
engagement, imitated likewise the maneuver of the Roanoke and Afystie.
The Merrimack, however, had continued to direct her course toward

thle frigates which slhe wished to destroy. The two gunboats had
rejoiled lher, and at 2 o'clock she waas at thl entrance of James River.
She was immediately greeted by a violent cannonade from the two

frigates and from the batteries of Newport News. The Confederate
battery at Pig Point replied. The fight was then hidden from us ill a
great measure by the point which allowed us to see only the masts of the
frigates; butwe were able to estimate the force of the fire, which, during
a quarter of an hiour, particularly, Was of the hottest.
We could see the entrance of the river constantly swept in all direc-

tiens by the shlot that ricochetted, and the strength of the detonations
indicated to us that they were guns of the heaviest caliber which were
testing the armor of the Merrimack.
This vessel, after having delivered a broadside at the Oongre88, the

nearest of the two frigates, advanced toward the Cumberland, whose
formidable battery might well be dreaded, and struck her amidships at
a speed of 4 to 5 knots, partiaflly breaking her ram. After drawing off
two ship's lengthe, and having delivered a second broadside at the Jon-
p're8s the Herrimaock a second time rammed the Oumberland, which sank
almost immediately. It was then about 2:.30. IT would seem that this
second blow was unnecessary.
Th'e two steamers Yorktoton and Jamestown, which, having descended

James River, awaited a little higher up the moment of attack, after
having opened fire upon the Congress in passing, appeared in Hampton
Roads and engaged in a very sharp fight with the two Federal gun-
boats and tle stranded Ilinnesota.

.The Merriack reapl eared also outside tho point, fired alternately alt
the COngress88 illnd at the batteries of Newport News, while thle Southern
gunboats did likewise. Toward 3 o'clock that frigate hoisted her jib
sheeted home her topsails, ran forward a ship's length and grounded
immediately on. tile sand banks sonthh of the entrance of the river.
Almost at tile same instant she struw*k her colors, which she replaced
by a White flag, and a little later she hoisted another at the maintast,
It vas at thOis time that the following incident occurred of which the
Southern papers complained:
So soonl as thllewlllte flatg had announced to the Confederates the slr.

render of the frigate, they ceased firing and one of their gunboats, the
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Raleigh, approached her and ran alongside of her onl the starboard
side to take oft' the officers and to tell the elwew to go Ushore iu their
boats' but at the moment that the gunboat in good faith came along-
side the frigate guns fired by the Federals hid in the edge of the woods
and somne als from the Contgre8, killed and wounded illtilny officers and
sailors of the Raleigh. Some men even on1 thle cogrce8s were struck by
the balls coming from the land. This incident, of which. the Confeder-
ates have bitterly complained, has been copied by thle majority of the
Northern newspapers; not One has contradicted It. One of themt (the
New York Herald, of the 14th) has, on the contrary, confirmed it.
The Mllerrimack continued to fire at the batteries of Newport News lp

to thle moment that the Raleigh drew off from the Cootnrc8s (about 4
o'clock). All of them then drew near to the MinnesotI, which, still
aground and slightly inclined to starboard and surrounded by three or
four gunboats, exchanged shots at long range with the Yorktown and
Jamestown.
The Roanoke was already en route for the anchorage. The St. Law-

rence, which arrived on the scene of actions took part but for a short
time, and everything looked as though the resistance of the Minileo0ta
could not be prolonged. However, the shoahlies of thle waiter did not
ermit the Merrimack to draw near to the frigate, and the other ves-

sels were of too slight a build to expose themselves noetru her powerful
battery. The combatants appeared, besides exhausted by the eniotionis
and fatigue of a continued struggle of wore thait three hours. Perhaps
the Confederates, almost sure of takinIg the frigate on the morrow, did
not wish to damagee the hull nor the maclhinery too much0. However it
nay be, the fire slackened a great deal. About 6 o'clock it had entirely
ceased, and the vessels disappeared little by little in the fog which
obscured the horizon. At 7:'30 the Oongre8s Yas oil fire, and blew utp
at midnight with a tremendous report. The Colnfederates had ste-
ceeded, besides, in cutting out in James River and taking to Iorfolk
the water tank Reindeer, which. alone supplied the fort and vessels
With water.
Everything seemed desperate oil the evenlling of thle 8th,1 andle a gen-

oral panic appeared to take possession of everyone. The terrible
engine of var, so often announced, had at length appeared, and in an
hour at most had destroyed two of the strongest ships of the Union
silenced two powerful laild batteries, and seen Athe rest of the naval
force, whiellh the day before blockaded the two rivers, retreat before her.
Several vessels changed their anchorage, oind all held themselves in
readiness to stand out to sea at the first movem-enlt of thre enlemy.
Everything was in co'infusion at Fort Monroe; ferryboats, gunlboats,
and tugboats were Moiling alnd going nll all direction; (rl unsmind bugles
beat and sounded with unusual spirit. Fort Monroe auid the battery
of'tle Rip Rtap)s exuhalmllgeod night signals without ilit(3einilissiolnl In spite
of the asistalnce of half it dozen steamers, the Minnesota could, not suc-
ceed ill getting afloat againX an1id I learned even that council of \vIa,
held oml this subject, enttertained for a Moment the thought of burlningy,
her. Already seven or eight guns had been throwi Over)oboa(r and
somne others spiked, when, about 8:40, the Mfonitor (Eriesson battery)
arrived which was to save thie Minnesota and the rest; or the vessels at
the anlchorage. The sending of this new auxiliary restored the shaken
confidence. She immediately directed her coutse toward the place
where the frigate was stranded and anchored beside her.
The Coilfederate vessels hlad taken their position u1llier Sewell's Point,

and tle night passed without InCident, eaah oneo awaiting wvith Impa-
tieuce the results of the trial of the morrow.
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The fight of the 9th.

On the morning of the 9th, slight breeze from the east, veiy fine
weather, light log.
At daylightt, at the entrance of the Elizabeth River, the Uonfederate

vessels were seen under steamn, the Minitesota still immovable, and to
thle left of' her, scarcely visible, a small black mass, surmounted by a
cutl of smoke.
At 8 o'clock the fog completely dispersel. The llerrimack, preceded

by the fJamestown and Yorktown, stood for the Federal frigate. The
lighter vemsels commenced the attack, but the little black mlass hadl put
itself in motion and soon at cloud of smoke and the noise of two loud
reports apprised thle gunboats with whomn they had to deal. T hey
were their seen. to abandon thle attack and retire under the batteries of
8ewell's [Point], leaving the Merrimack to defend alone the honor of
their young flag.
The Minneqota, occupie(l in efforts to get herself afloat, only took l)art

in the fight at long ilntervals, and thle action resolved itself into a veri-
table duel between the two batteries.
They engaged in the fight at first at long range, but the two

enemies were not slow ill coming together, each one striving to finld the
weak spot in the armor of lier adversary. In thtis contest, of naVall
tactics entirely, in a narrow channel of little deptlh, the Monitor, whose
draft is not half that of the Merrimack, had an enormous advanltawge
over the latter. Sure of her working, she could run at full speedl,
apl)roach or retire, as she judged best, without fear of running aground.
The Confederate battery, onl tlhe contrary, could not move nor )eil'orni
any evolutions except with the greatest precaution, in spite of the evi-
dent skill of her pilot.
At the commencement of the action she grounded amd remained

immovable for a quarter of an hour. However, the fight continued
with an equal ardor. Several times in their evolutions thle two adver-
saries fired upon each other at a distance of a few meters, and in spite
of their powerful batteries the projectiles bounded oft' p)erfectly harll-
less, apparently. Once the Mferriniack rally into the JM1on1itor, but whether
her ramn had beent completely broken the day before, or whether it was
placed too high, she struck hler enemy at the water lir.a and produced
only a slight (Iepression onl the powerful armor plating which rlrotecte(l
that l)art. Shortly after, the flagstaff of the Jlerrimack %was shot away
by a ba)ll, and the tops in thle roads, as well as thle ramfparts of the
fortress, saluted this accident with frantic lurrahs as a victory. But
soon a sailor appeared onl thle gratings, sflowitig at the end of' a staff thre
flag which had for ant instant disappeared.
Two or three times the Ericsson battery drew near to the MAinnesot4

and stopped firing to cool her guns. Thle frigate then fired a broad.
side at tile Aferrimapk, vhildh replied with energy, anidld 011o of her balls
struck tle boiler of thle tugboat Dragon, which, mioored alongside of tile
stranded vessel, lheld herself in rea(liness to take her Ill toxv. The
boiler exl)loded, causing the Dragon to sink, scalding and wounding
several mell.
At length, about 12:30, after four hours of fighting, the Merrimack

started for Sewel l's Point.
The Monitor cai1ne up to the Minnesota and it little while after all the

Contdederate tlotillat returned to Norfolk.
During the following night the stranded frigate wa-s gotten afloat,

and at 2 a, m. of the 10th one of' the gunboats which )hald taken lflrt hI
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the fight, the Whitehall, took fire and blew up at two cable lengths
fromt the Gaswendi.
At daylight the Minnesota and the Monitor anchored in the roads.
The Afcrrimnack appeared to me to have received fifty oi sixty shot.

The funlnel was literally riddled, and the llagstaff' shot away. None of
the shot lhad inade n very serious impression]. The first iront plate of
the armnor, sometimes the second, was broken, but nowhere was the
artitor penetrated. Owing to the slope of the sides, eveniwhell thle iron
would break under the blow, there was no internal bending of the entire
structure, as nearly always happened to the Bricsson. battery. The
unbroken J)ltte remained almost intact. However, from thle concussion
caused by tvo shots, one at the edge, the other below the water lie,0 a
piece of wood flew off inside, but the vessel did not inake water in
either case. The sloping arrangement of the separate and not very
wide plates, fastened on thle inside by nut bolts, allowed the Merrimack
to be l)Promptly rel)aired.

D1uriag the morning of the 9th a ball froni the Monitor parted her
[Mrerrih)iak'8J chain a little below the hawse hole, the anchor dropped
an1(l l~:he cI~amus violently dIrivcnr inward, seriously wounded a man. A
gnuI was broken at the muzzle. They, nevertheless, continued to fire
it without other acci(lent.

It is asserted thlat at the time of'the rammning of the Oumberland a
part of her crew leaped on the roofing of the M1errinack, but they slid
off the incline l)lane and the greater part were drowned. It is doubt-
less to this incident that the (lisapl)pearance of 200 ien from that ship
is (lUC'.

Thle Monitor was hlit by twenty-three projectiles. Some shells were
thrown by the Minnesota at the AMerrina1!k, aend they produced no more
effect than a blow of a hammer. The ballsfron the errimack, espe-
citally those fired almost muzzle to mIuJzle, produced some results,
Three cylindro-eonlical balls fired fromt the rifled guns miade an inden-
tation nearly 4 inches deep oln the armor plating. Two of them
made anl equally deep indentation on the inside of the turret, and a
mnanl lealling against the inside walls at the place receiving the blow
was thrown forward and wounded. A third projectile struck one of
thle iron plates of the pilot house and luade such a depression that iron
splinters were violently thrown off and blinded the captain, who at that
IlmolmenIt wa1s leallil his head against the1)1eate. 1The other shots which
reached the M1onitor, ansd. were for the most part round? did not appear to
mne to have produced a very great effect, those esI)ecIally which struck
the sides p)erpendicularly. Two, however, struck the side at the edge of
the deck, lifting andl. tearing it, causing the iron plates to give way,
anid breaking tlhree of' them. The others only pro(luce(l insignific-ant
effects.

Order of the As8istant &eoretary of the Naly to F}lag-o flcr(e ol-dsbor-
ought U. S. Navy, to return to Hanipton leo(Td8.

I:EAWVUAR'TEIR8 D)PARTMENT 0F VY11URINIA,
Fort Monroe, ra., MarCh 8 [9j, 1863;2.

My DSnAuL CoMmoDo E: I request you will turn over tile Command
of' the naval part of your expedition to Rowan, an(l return lat on1e to
]:lamp)tonl Roads. General Wool suggests that you bring hack one or
two of your best steamers.
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In this you must use your judgment. The Erison [Monitor] is here
doing good work.

Yours, in haste,
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDHBOROUGH.

reportt of (aptain Marston, U. S. Navy, acknowledging ordfr regarding
the removal of United States ve8seis from Hatmpton Roas, Virginia.

[U. S. S.j ROANOKE,
:Hampton Roads, Marc4 9, 1862.

j3IE:O'I have thismomentreceivil. your letter relative to removal of
the Brandywine and other vessels from the harbor and shall eendeavor
to carry out your views as speedily as possible.:

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTO1N,

Captain atd Senior Officer.
Hon. G. V. Fox,

Auxi8tant Secretary of the Navy.

[Telegram.]

HEADQUAUTERs ARMu [OF TE] POTOMAO,
:March 9, 18629-12 ::45 m. [sic].

Let the Lelte go to Wyman and direct him to send his fastest vessel
to the mouth of the Potomac to watch theI approach of the enemy,
Merrinackzor' any other steamner. If anly comes in sight, proceed tip at
once and give ir4ormation by telegraph.

J. A. DAULGREN.
Jieutena It PAU1RR.

WAsna.xGToN, March 9, 1862-11 a. mn.
errimack sunk the (ulmberland the V(ongren sqrrenderedl. Minne.

sota and St. Lawrence ran agroutn aipprohing scene of contest. At
8i:30 last light Mertimack had retired to (Jrauey Island. Please be
fully on alert. See tbat Fort Carroll is placed in a condition for defense
as rapidly a possible in ease Merrimzack should rnll by Fort Monrroe.
Until further orders Stop) passage of arlny transports passing from
Philadelphia to Annapolis and Perryville by canal. What is condition
of Fort Carroll?

GEo. B. MCICLEILLANI
Major-General, U. S. Army.

Major-General .J. A. 1)1'x,
J1aitimlore, Aild.

llTelegraw.)
WASHINGTON, March 9, 1862-1 p. m.

If the rebels obtain full command of the water, it would seem impos-
sible for you to hold Newport News. You are therefore authorized to
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evacuate thatplae, drawing thea in upon Fort Monroe, whi
need not say to so brave an officr, is: to be held at all hazards as I Ill
risk everything to sustain Ioushould you be attacked by uperior orce
Frori indications here-I ispect n intention of-the enemy lt allbck
nearer to Richmond,7tit te may bettr cncntrat eir force. An
attackr on yo4:isnot imProbable.. If the 15inchAgua is at Nwpt
News, I wold suggest its immediate removal to eitliertFortMonroe or
Fort Calhoun, unless"it will eable:yon toW retain pofssesion of Newport
News. By authorizing you. to witldrawi from eport- Ness I do not
mean to give you the order to do so, but to relieve you orIn grave.sn
of responsibility, which every good officer feels inu;ch f. case. l would
only. evacuate eNewportNew when itbecame clear: that the rebels
wonid certaiTily obtain complete control of thlxe; wAter and render., it
untenlable.; Do not run the risk of placing its garrison underdtle neces-
sity for surrenderini You will also please inform mefuly of your
view nd wishes, the practicability and'necessityof reenforing you.
The performances of the Merrimack place a new aspect upon every-
thing. 1 may very probably change my whole plan of campaign just
on the eve of execution.

G. B. MOCLELLAN.
Maor-Genertal JOHN E. WOOL.

(Telegrasm.]
MARCT 9, [l862]-2p. m.

Please have the following communicated to Captain Wyman as soon
as possible:

XTheJrri~ac hal got out of harbor and had pretty much used np our ships at
Himto Roads.,.

reato #iIbtis imp~esib to say wha she may,attpptbuas a'prbper prcant1~nit is pro-
posed'to be read~yto block the channel of this river int6eevent of an attempt to
enter it. -3ydirBctioi of the President, it hb becnaagrd on by Geneal Mcle1lan,
General Meigs, and myslf4-the Secretary of-War present-to fiii some caflal boats
and other craft and tow them down nearithe plaoe were it would be advisible to
sink thelm. I wish yon therefor to send up some of the steamers to tow down. ,

You bave no doubt received my dispatch tosend a fast vessel to observe the mouth
of the Potomac; let this duty be woll looked to.
Will General Hooker please to inform me of this reaching Oaptai

Wymant
JoMN A.; DAU4GiREN)-ommandant Navy Yard.

Brigadier-General HOox:E,
Gomrniandiing.

(Telogram.

Btrmn' FFRRY, [MD.], AMarch 9, iR862-.9 :1iY, 1,.
I was absent when your telegram for Captain Wyyman reached thlis

offlce; it was, however, duly coinmiunieated.
Captain Wyman is of the opinion that the Herrimack can not ascend

tbe Potomac.
- ~~~HOOKRB,

Briigadier-General.
Capaixn DAHGREN.
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(Telegram]

NAVY YARD, Maroh 9, 1862-3,p. m.
I beg leave to inform you that upon consultation with such pilots as

I have in the yard, I find them 'to be of opinion that a vessel drawing
22 feet water can pass up the Potomac within a hundred yards of the
arsenal.
As far; as the light-house on Blakiston Island, some 30 miles, there is

abundant water for any ship. -.
't-boubt-5-niles higher up is the first obstacle-the Kettle Bottoms.
The channel passes among these shoals for 5 miles and the pilot says
24 feet can be had, which I doubt; the narrowest part about 300 yards
wide.
From this the channel continues good until just below Aquia,l where

it shoals so that 23 feet is considered the best water at common high
tide.
Having passed this the water deepens, passing the batteries and

shoals about Mattawoman Creek, were the depth at common high tide
is 22 feet. This obstruction is less than a mile in exteit, after whieh
the channel deepens several feet; though its narrows, it runs deep very
nearly to the arsenal and perhaps some 3 miles from the capital.
The actual blocking of the river is only to be resorted to when the

exigency arises, the means being at band.
There are three points where it can be done-the Kettle Bottoms

below Smith's Point, and at Mattawoman.
I would advise that some heavy ordnance be got ready for placing at

the arsenal, at Giesboro Point, and at Buzzard Point., Fort Wash-
ingn should also have suitable cannon. I have telegraphed tothe
flotilla for some steamers to tow down the blocking vessels as soon as
General Meigs has them ready. It happens, unfortunately, that the
only two good steamers belonging to the yard are at Fortress Monroe.

JouN A. DAHLUREN.
His Excellency the PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

[Telegram.]
MARCH 9-3.?.9Op. m.

Two of the large yard steamers are at Fort Monroe; one of' them is
not yet repaired, so that I have but one little tlug.
I-would suggest authority to charter or hire one or two of the best

steamers in the river, if necessary, without consent of the owner.
JoHN A. DAEILGRIEN.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
&ec ettary of the Xavy.

[Telegrani.]
MARCH 9,[9fi2]-3:4O p. in.

I am making arrangements to place an 11-inch gull and some 10-ich
m-)rtare on Giesboro Point; which will:command at short range the
nearest point that a vessel drawing 22 feet can approach the capital;
the channel passes within 50 yards of this position. As I have but a
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handful of men, it might be convenient to havewsome assistance from
the neighboring regiments. If so, pleme authorize it.

JOHN A. DAHLGREN.
General MOCLELLAN,

Jonmmanding.

(Telegramlj

WAu DEPARTMRNT, March .9, 1862-5:30p~ im.
The steamer Spoia will leave G street wharf :In ten minutes hiavilng

in tow 6ight canal b4:ats loaded with sufficient stone to sink them.
Another steamer, with eight more, will leave iII the course of the night.
The captain of the Sophit bears a letter to the officer in command of
the flotilla, stating "'that the boats'are to be sunk if necessary." This
telegram is sent for your information.
By order of General Meigs, Quartermaster-General:

D. H. IRUOKER
Quartermadter a4d Oo1onel.

Captain DAHLGREN.

[Telogram,]

HEADQUJRTEiIrs 1)EPARTMENT OF VIRGINMA,
Fort Monroe, TT(., March 9, 1862.

I want for imme(litte defense, to be sent as 80l1 as possible, 29000
regular iutalntry and 8,000 volunteer infantry; five batteries of light
artillery, regulars itf )ossible; 1,100 horses to furnish the five batteries,
to coulplete the batteries I- have here, and for the unmounted cavalry.
The rebels are threateniing Newport News. Scouts report they bave

appeared in largeforce within t miles of that port. With this force
I can, evacuate ewportNews by land if necessary. You can probably
best determine, from it knowledge of the enemiy's movements near you,
what additional force I may require. I want three quartermasters, the
chief of whom should be a superior man, and four brigadier-generals,
with an efficient stwff: For the performance of the Merrimack, I refer
yo.u to Mr. Fox's telegram annexed.

JOHN E. WOOL,
Mlajor- General.

Maj. Gen. GEORGE B. MaCTMLIAN,
Commander in ChieJ; lVa8h'lnton.

[Telegrani.I

WASHINGTON, March 9, 1862.
General Dix has been. ordered to send you 4,000 men as rapidly aM

possible. Do you want ally more reenforceinents for defensive pur-
posesf

R. B. MARCY,
Chief of tafF.

Maor-General JOHN :E. WOOL.
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(Telegramj]

M1AR0H 9, [1862] p ih.
The mropsedmeasures for guarding the Potoma nare progress. II

am informed from the Quarermaister's Department that eight cAnhal
boats loded; with ston'e- were abont to leve, and eight more would
leave during the night, I have sent instructions to the commandant
of flotilla as to their'dipoition and Use atthe three places where the
channel has least depth of water.
The only: 1-in(,h ggn and 50-pouuder which 1 have will be landed on

Giesboro Point before midnight. The ]platforms will be laid, and the
gun in position tomorrow morning. The mortars *ill also be placed.
Shot are beingg cast for ;all of them and a! full' supply wi1 ready
to-m&orrow.~
Tho secretary of War has visited the defense pots and give me

authority to draw on auy of the regiments or fort fobr men, guns, or
munitions.- He has adso authorized me to take for the while the private
steamers pg~lying on the river for present use of- the G(overnment, andT
have sent round fbr thenm.

If there should be -any use at all for a battery on Giesboro, there
ought to be 20 of the heaviest caInon. Shot of 170 pounds at 50 or
100 yards w ill be apt to do something.
A smart steamer has beeii dispatchlled to the mouth of the Potomac

to observe it,
JORN A. DaLGREN.

His Exeileuicy the PREMIDENT.
Telegraph also to Secretary of Navy.

[Telegram.]

FoRT MONNROE, VA., Afarh 9, 01862-10:4/ p. m.
Your telegram to Major-Gelieral Wool received. The performance of

the Monitor to-day against theeAferrirmdok shows a slight superiority in
favor of the 31onitoras tlih jlerrirnaok was frced to treat to Norfolk
after a. four hours' eigagemient,'at times the vessels touching each
other' The damage to tlle Merrimack can not be, ascertained. She
retreated under steam without assistance. The Mitor is all ready for
her to-borrow, but I thiilk the Merrimack may be obliged to lay UpI for a
few day. She is an ugly customer, and it is to-good luMe to believe
we are yet clear of her, Ouir hopes aro upon the Monitor, and this
day's work shows that the Mlerrinaok must attend to her alone'. Have
ordered the large frigates to leave.

G. V. Fox,
AI8ssitant Seoretary.

M jor-General MCCLELLAN,
alshington, 1). (,

[el'ollgraind.
NAVY DEPARL'TMENT, March 9, 1862.

If the OCneida can go to sea, send her to Hampton Roads instantly.
Send any vessels you have. Don't delay a moment.

GwimoN WELLzS.
Captain HIRAM PAULDING,

OonmanUdi#tg Navy Yard, New York.
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< [~~~~~~Teiegra.J . :

NEWPORT NFJVMar44 9,1862.
I have just, completed my arrangements for battle in the morning.

The enemy is 1j miles on the- river road, beyond my brick-houepickets.
A large body of cavalry, some infantryalnd artillery: ae as above
posted, yet they may simply be there to r connoitor and wait the. result
of the Merrimacks operations. TheMiU errimwac. aidiotfher steamers
have gone to Norfolk, and we hold the wates. We w'nt hard bIed,
flour, whisky, and spadest, 8hovels, and picks. Let them all come y
boat. Itiswell to Send infantry to Newinarket Bridge-t411s obliges
him to fight usa in ront.

MANSFIELD
Brigad'ier-(/eneral.

Mwor-General WVOOL.

[Telegram.)

NEWPoRT'Niws, March.9, 1862.
Can1 you tell 1ne anything aboUt the Minnesotaf

MANSFIELD.
Captailn WHIPPLE. *

Minnesota is afloat and coming downl.
JoJHN . WOOL.

Order of Quartermaster- General Meigs, U1. S. Army, to (oinel Inqatl,
U. S. Army, regarding the method of attacking the Mferrimack should
she appear off Annapolis, Md.

ExzcoquIVIE MANSION,
Washkington, March 9, 1862.

Should the Merrimack, which did so much damage at Newport News,
attempt anything at Annap1olis, it is believed that theE best defense
would be al1 attack by a number Of swift steamers, fill of mnen, who
should board her by a sudden rush, fire down through her hatcles Or
grated :deck, ad throw cartridges, grenades, or shells dowI1 her smoke
pipes; sacrifie the steamers in order to take the Merrimack.

If an1 overwhelming foree can, be thus thrown on board, there will be
little loss of life, though the steam transports may be destroyed. Of
course the steamers should be provided with ladders, planks, grapplers,
and other means to board with. The jMerrimack has ironi sides sloping
above water to a deck about 9 feet wide; said t be an iron-grated deck.
Promotion, ample reward, awaits whoever takes or (lestroys her.
By order of the Secretary of War:

M. C. MEIGS,
Quartermaster- General.

Colonel INGALLS,.
Quartermaster, Annapolis.

You, of course, have a swift steamer outside on the lookout.
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Letter fioxn the Secretary of War to the governors of wew York, Aass
cht4setts, and Maine regarding preparations for defense of the ports of
those States against att'aqby Mterrimack.

WAR DEPARMTIErT,
-.:. lVashington, Maroh 9, 1862.

The opinion of thelnaval commanders here is that the Merrimack will
not venture to sea, lout theyadvisee that imlllediate4preparations be
made to guard against the (langer to our ports by laige timber rafts
protected by batteries. They regard tihober rafts, guarded by batteries,
as thle best protection for temporary purlposes.
General Totten says do not neglect the batteries.

EDWIN AL. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

The GovERNoR OF NEw YORK, Albany; MASSACHUSETTS, B08ton;
MAINE Portland.

Report of Acting Master Shankland, U. S. Navy, commanding IU. S. S.
Ourrit'ilzk, 'of arrival at Hampton Roads.

U. S. S. CURRITIJUX,
Hampton Roads, Ml(arch 9, 1862.

SIR: I beg to inform you of thl6 arrival of thle Currituck at this an-
chorage., During the passage from Now York, in company with the
Sachem and Etricssol's floating l)attery [Monitor], whielh vessel we were
ordered to convoy to Cape Henry, our machinery became disabled. I
wasol)liged to come in to an anchorage to repair it. I shall be all ready
for sea and will sail at 4 o'clock this afternoon n prweed toward
Port Royal as fast as possible.

I remain, respe$tfully, yours, W. F. SHANKLAND,
Acting Master, in Command.

HoIt. GIDEON WEIJ:LEES,
Secretary of Navy.

Order of the 8enior officer, Hamipton Roads, Vir inia, to Acting Master
Shankland, U. S. Navy, to proceed of' (Jlapo fenry.

U. S. S. RoANOKm,
Hampton Roads, March 9, 1862.

SIR: Your orders to proceed to Port Royal are temporarily suspendled,
and you will proceed off Cape Henry and prosecute the blockade vigor-
ously and efficiently,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
'JOHN MARSTON,

Captain and Senior Oficer.
Acting Master W. F. SHANKLAND,

P

U. S. 8. (Currituck, Hampton Roads.-

(Telegr"ll.]
HIEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC, Afareh 10, 1862-1 a. m.

You will suspend operations for the present for sinking boats or
placing obstructions in the Potomac.

GIIEON WELLES.
Captain JoHiN A. DAiMLGREN.
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[Tolegramm]

WAR DEPARTMENT, March 9, 1862.
The Merrimack, an: armor-clad vessel belonging to Xthe rebels, issued

from Norfolk yesterday and captured several of the United StateKs-
bloelkadling vesels and threatens to sweep our whole flotilla from Chesa-
peake Bay., Under tlese circumstances it is6of the last importance to
calptUle or destroy the Merrimack, and the whole wealth and&: power of
thle United States'will be at command for that purpose. As tbis move
ment was atllicipated and the subject of discussiont between you and
myself last December, you have no doubt thought of various modes, by
which it could be met and overcome most promptly. TThe Secretairyof
War desires you quietly to call a meeting of from three to lline persons,
at your discretion, of lthe best judgmetit in naval engineering and war-
f:.re, Xto meet immediately at your father's house or some other con-
venient and suitable place, and to sit as a commiittee to devise the best
llan of speedily accomplishing the capture or destruction of the AIerri-
maek. I would suggest the name of Abram; S. Hewitt. as a member
of the committee. You will bear in, mind that every hours delay to
destroy the Merrimauk may result ill incalculable damage to the United
States, and that the I)lan or plans for her destruction should be sub.
Inlitted at the earliest hour practicable for the approval of' this Depart-
mneint, to the end that their execution may not be unnecessarily delayed
amontomiiit. To enable you to eomllnunlicate hourly with thisIl)epartment,
the telegraphic compally is directed to transmit all messages from you
at the expense of the Government.
Ac-knowledge this dispatch the moment you receive it. Spare no

pains or expense to get the cominittee together immediately. Act with
the 'utmost energy. You and each member of the committee will con-
sider this whole matter confidential.

P. H. WATSON,
Assistant Secretary of War.

HENRtY B. RENWIOK, Esq.,
21 FiJth Avenue, corner Ninth street, Neiv York.

('1'clegrazu. ]

OLD POINT COMFORT, March 10, 1.(,962-9 (a, Int.
By the strenuous exertions of the officers a'nd crew the A'i1nue8ota was

got off at daylight and is anchored off the fort. The Vhitehall, an old
ferryboat, was accidentally burned last night. I asked you to send the
small gunboats from Boston to this anchorage. I would also suggest
that the W~achusett, Captain Missroon be ordered here'. The Dacotah
was ordered to touch here, ad I shali keep her. Will you. hurry her
by telegraph Tlhis force will be sufficient inl the absence of iron vessels.
The Merriwmack has not appeared, and I hope we shall get everything
clear in. the harbor, so that the combat, if again commenced, shall be
between the iron. vessels alone. The Sabine, ordered to this point a
week since, Is not wanted., The Monitor is dowIn receiving the eleers
of the garrison and vessels. Whether I shall return to-light depends
upoln the condition of things. I wish to see the frigates off before I
leave.

G. V. Fox,
GAssistant Seretary.

HO11, G.WsLLED.&coretary of Navy, Washington, D. a.
N W B-VOL 7-6
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Report of Captain Marston, U. ;9..Navy, of thie destruction by fire of the
U. S. . Whitehall, March 10, 1862.

U. S. S. ROAXOER, New York, March 17, 1862.
SMI: The constant pressure on my mind for the last four days pre-

vious to my leaving Hampton Roads, caused by the multitudinous
duties devolving ou me, led&meuninltentionally to omit reporting several
things which it was my duty to hiave informed you of,tand which omis
sions, I trustbyoi will, under. the circumstances, l)ardo and overlook.I
On Monday, the 1Oth? instant, at 2 o'clock a. in., the tug -Whitehdl,

while lyiyg near:the landing at FPortress Monroe, caught lire and was
in a few Minutes so completely enveloped iII flamesthat her commander,
Acting. Master Baulsir, and crew had only time tod escape saving only
the clothes they had on. I had Acting Master Ballir on board and
questiolled im as to the causebof the catastrophe, but he could form no
idea as'to its origin, and onlyhknew that it commenced in tlle fire room.
The destruction of the lWhit.ehlt, is4 ntot a very serious loss to the Gov-
ernmnent. as sheowas so perfectly rotten as to have rendered her in
my opinion, wholly ulnworthy of repair. Actillg Master Bau]sir being
entirelydestitute of cloting liid his services not pecially wanted
here at this time, I gave lim permission to go to ihis home, as I also
did to most of tle officers of the Qonpress and Cumberland, with orders
to rel)ort from thence to you.

1 al~so omiltted to i iiorm you that, at the snggestion of the honorale
Assistant Secretary of the Navy, I had the.Brandywvine towed up for
safetyjto Annapolis lby the steamer Mont Vernon, the latter vessel to
go to Baltimore alnd complete her repAirs. The Brandywineialso would
have gonle to Baltimore but she drew too much water, Arrangements
were made by me,' prevrou to iii- sailing, for towing to Baltimore the
gunboat Mystic anld tugs Draqgonand Zouave, all of which were thought
by Mr. Fox bad better be sent immediately away. The execution of
this I left Iwith Captain Vani -Brunt. The coal ships, the hospital ship
and Braziliera were removed out of range of the guns of the fortress
all(l safely anchored to the eastward of it.
For these omissions oln my part I trust you will pardon me, for no

one but myself can form an idea of the constant (drain there was oni my
energies.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHIN MARSTON,

Captain.
Hon. GIDEON WEmLBS

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Captain Marston, U. S. Navy, regarding the removal of ve-ssls
fromt Hampton Roads.

U. S. S. 1ROANOKE,
lampton Roads, March 10, 1862-3 a. m.

Sit: I have thi's moment received your letter* of the 9th relative to
the disposition of the ships and steamers at this place, and shall at once
carry out your suggestions as early as practicable.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain and Senior Officer.
lion. 6. V. FOX,

Assistant Secretary of the Navy, Fortress Monroe.
*Not found.
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(Telegruam.]
MARcH 10, 1862.

The following communication has beeii received from Lieutenant
Commanding MeCrea, of' the lower flotilla:

POINT LOOKOUT ['Maroh 10)-D: 20 a. m.
From appearances the Merrimaok 'i off the Point. I 8end Master Piersoti vith

this comnmullicatioll to the Department.
F. At. PARKER)

Hoxi. G. WELLES, Lieutenant,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Telograw.j

WASHINGTON, March 10, 186.2-10:27 a. in.
It is directed:by the President that the Monitor be not too much

exposed; that in no event shall any attempt be made to proceed with
her unattended to Norfolk. If vessels can be procured and loaded with
stone and' sunk in the channel it is important that it should be done.
The San Jacinto and Dacotah have sailed from Boston for Hampton
Rtoads and tbe Sabine in tow of Baltic and a tug frol New York. Gun-
boats will be ordered forthwith. Would it not be well to detain the
Minnesota until other vessels arrive?

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

G. V. Fox,
A88i8tant Secretary Navy.

Letter from Captain Marston, U. S. Ndvy, to the Assistaant Secretary of
the Navy, requesting uwe of army tugs for the removal of vessels from
the harbor.

U. So S; ROANOKE,
HIampton _Road,8 March 10, 1862.

gin: It having been determined to remove all the ships from here
and place tbe hulks, etc., into a secure position, I ball require all the
tugs that can be spared.
Will you therefore please make arrangements with General Wool to

send all the tugs he has to me at once Any steamer that can tow.
The officer who takes this will wait for a reply.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MAUSTSON,

Captain and Senior Officer.
I-Ion. G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of Navy, Fortress Monroe.
P. 3.-I can congratulate you on the safety of the M1inniesota. Cap-

tailu Van Brunt is now on board of 1inc.

[Tolegram. ]

NAVY DEPARTMrE;NT, Mfarch 10, 1862-3 p. z.
Send the Wachusett to Hampton Roads. Have the work on the other

gunboats carried on day and night with all the force possible to put on
them, and when ready send them to Hamptoni Roads.

GIDEON WELLE S,
Secretary of the Navy.

Captain WILLIAM L. HUDSON,
Commandant Navy Yard, Boston.
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(Telegram.]

MARCH 10, [1862]-3 p. m.
On returning to the yard I found that Wyman bad ordered back the

stone barges, and they were on the way up. I have sent down a
steamer to make then return to the flotilla. It may be well to see that
they do not get to Washington by mistake.

J. A. DAHLGREN.
General MEIGS,

Quarterma8ter- General.

[Telegram .]

NEWPORT NEWs March 10, 1862.
The enemy on our front are not in sight this morning. The Yorktow1n

and two other small steamers that passed down out of the river on the
8th should not be permitted to return, and there should be a gunboat
here always. I shall send out a reconnoissance after breakfast under
Colonel Weber to find out where the enemy is. We should have 100
axes and helves. My official report will be sent in to-day of our doings
to date.

MANSFIELD,
;Brigadier- (Gc'nerd¢.l

General WOOL.

(Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, Va., March 10, 1862.

Nothing of importance has occurred to-day. The Mferrimack has not
made her appearance since yesterday. It is not yet asertained how
much she was injured.
The chief engineer of the Mlonitor says three balls from the Monitor

passed through the Merrimack. I hope the regiments promised will be
forwarded without delay. Colonel John (. Robinson, at Annapolis,
declined going to Baltimore, as he did not wish to remain over night in
that city until he was certain of transportation. I have ordered him
forward immediately.
We have but one 15-inch gun and that is at this post. If I can get

the number of men and batteries asked for, I think I will be able to
keep Newport News, that is, if no accident happens to the Monitor. :In
her contest with the Merrimack she suffered very little, although she
was struck twenty-three times. I congratulate you on your glorious
success in taking the batteries on the Potomac.

JOHN E. WO)I.,
Major- General.

MaWor-General MCCLELLAN.

[Telegrain.)

NAVY DE1PARWMENT, March 10, 1862.
Saln 1Jainto and Dacotah sailed on Sunday for Hampton Roads.

Hudson telegraphs that gunboats can not be got ready before Wednes-
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day. Pauldling has sent the Sabine to the roads. Order her elsewhere
if you think best.

GIDEON WELLES.
tCaptain G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of the Navy,
Or Senior NAVAL OFFICER,

Fortress Monrov.

Letter from the Assi8tstnt Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Gold8-
borough U. S. Navy, reqardink aJffairs in Hampton Roads, VTirginia.

HEEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
PFort Monroe, Va., March 10, 1862.

My DEAR COMMODORE: As the Spaulding is off in a Xfew minutes, I
write a line more. The Minnesota came off at daylight, and i's now get-
ting ready for sea; she is no use here. The San Jacinto, Dacotah, and
two 11-inch gunboats are ordered here; the two former have sailed. I
trust you will return with Jeffers as early as possible,

Yours, most truly,
(. V. Fox.

[Flag-Officer L. M. GOLD8BoROUGH,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.]

[Teslegram.]

OlD POINT COMFORT, March 10, 1862.
Please send down moorings for the Monitor; I should think a third-

class sloop's would be about right. Let there be a good buoy with a
shackle on top; also send 30 fathoms of 1-inch chain, shackle at each
end.

G-. V. Fox.
JOHN LENTHALL,

Chief Bureau of Constriuction, Navy Department, Washington.

I Telegraln .]

OLD POINT COMFORT, Marcha 10, 1862.
All quiet to-day. Buchanlan comman(led Merrimack first day, and

was wounded; second (lay, Lieutenant Catesby Jones. She is repair-
ing for another attack. Thitik I shall return to-morrow light. Tell
the President that tile Monitor shall take 11o risk excepting with the
Merrimack. Love to Virginia.

G. V. Fox.
li01n. M. B3LAIR,

Postmnaster- General, Washington, 1). (0.

Report of Commander .Totten, U. S. Navzy, commanding/ U. S. ship Brandy-
wine, oV tgegrounding of that vessel en routefor Baltimore.

U. S. S. BRANDYWINE,
Ohesapeake Bay, March 10, 186R2.

SIR: Under orders from Captain John Marston, the senior captain
at Hampton Roads, I left that place on the 9th about midday, at short
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llotice slipping our cables, in tow of the U. S. S. Mount Yemen for
Baltimore.
On the next morning near daylight the ship was run on the Middle

Ground Shoals, abreastbofthe Potomac, where she lay until 3:30 of tfle
10tb, when. with much difficulty, by the assistance of the steamer, she
was got off and continued up the Chesapeake.
Ast[could havevery little confideence in the pilot of the Mount Vernon,

I determined to anchor oft' Annapolis, or a few miles beyond, until a
capable pilot and more powerful steamer could be obtained before
proceeding to Baltimore.

I am apprehensive tlat the rudder of the ship is damaged, as'it took
the ground and thumped heavily for several hoirs.

I regret to be under the painful necessity of reporting the death of
Masters Mate:George Parks, who fell overboard on the afternoon of
the 10th while the vessel was being towed.
He was l)icke4 up, but not until he had got far astern and life was

nearly extinct.
I have the3 honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

B. J. TOTTEN,
Oomrmander.

IIon. GIDOEON. WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Telegram.]
HEADQUARTERS D)EPARTMENT OF VIROINIA,

.Fort Monroe, Va. March 10, 1862-8:10 ). m.
_J2iegram, received. The Merrimack has not appeared to-day, and
everything is, quiet. Trle Monitor is all ready, for her. Most of the
veels are cleared away from the font of the fort. The Minnesota has
repaired sufficiently to remain until the other steamers arrive. The
St. Lawrence and Roanoke will go to-morrow. The English sloop of
war Rinaldo arrived to-day from Charleston. I will remain, I think,
until Commodore Goldsborough arrives.

G-. V. Fox,Assistant Secretary.
Honl. CU. WELLs,#

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. 0.

[Tolograin.]

FORT MONROE, Maroh 10, [1862.]
Mi}nne-ota had niot been got off when so reported yesterday, but was

finally got off during night and returned to her usual station at the
entrance to the roads and is again ready for action.
Monitor came down early this morning and was greeted with enthusi-

astic cheers by the various vessels in the harbor. General Wool and
staff and Secretary Fox went on board this forenoon. She was found
not to be damaged in the slightest degree, and is as well prepared as
ever for another conflict. Her performance was perfectly atisfactory
to her officers and inen, and they all speak of her in the highest terms.
Gunboat Whitehall caught fire at 2 o'clock this morning and was

totally destroyed. _ Three of ber guns, all of which were shotted, went
off at intervals, and a shell2 which burst in the air, scattered several
fragments about without 'doing any damage. Another gun was saved
by harbor crew.
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British sloop of war Rinexldo arrived this forenoon from oft Charleston.
No news.

Latest estimate of number killed on Congress is 50, including three
officers-Lieutenant Joseph B. Smith, commanding; Acting Master
Thomas Moore, and Coast Pilot William, Rhodes. Captain William
Smith, who commanded the Congress until recently transferred, was
unhurt. Twenty-seven are reported woulided; 40 were taken prisoners;
none, of them were officers. Master's Mate Peter [J.] Rargous is
missing.
On board theItumberland, Reverend Mr. Lenhart, the chaplain, was

drowned, and Master's Mate John M. Hlarrington was killed. But few
of the wounded escaped to the shore. The number of killed and
drowned is stated at about 150.
On the. Whitehlall, Third Assistant Engineer Andrew Nesbitt, uand

Robert Waugh and Charles O'Connor, seamet, were killed, and two-or
three were wounded.
On the Dragon, which received a shot in her boiler, 3 men were

wounded, not officers.
The W'Wiliam Whildon received a shot in her boiler iuid the Rescue

was damaged in her machinery. Former was towed to Baltimore
to-night by -Adelaide,

Mfinnesota lost 6 meni killed and 17 wounded, not including ally officers,
-so far as is known. She is said to have received quite a number of
shots.
Roanoko received but two shots and little damage was occasioned.

No casualty occurred on board except the falling of a man from aloft.<
It is generally believed iioW that Merrimack must have received

serious damage. It is the testimony of some that she was considerably
listed on one side as she went behind Sevell's Point, probably to bring
some leak above the water.
A tug came out from Elizabeth River this forenoon, and after taking

some observations returned without making any demonstration.
BA]3000K.

EL H. CRAIG
New York.

Approved.
J;OHN E. WOOL,

MAjor- Ocneral.

[ Telogram.*]

WVAR DEr,1'A1TIENT Miaroh .10, 1862.
Your dispatch of this moLiuing received.* Why not take, say, three

large and swift steamers, drawing not more than 10 feet of water wheii
loaded, fill their bows and strengthen them generally, and protect their
machinery with timber I Could not three such vessels be fitted up and
made ready for sea in three or four days, and would they not be suf-
ficient for the destruction of 'the Merrimack by rftunning her down, if
manage(l by volunteer commatniders ad crews 7 Telegraph immediately
for Carryall to return.

P. 11. WA'rsoN,
A88istant Secretary oJ lVar.

HENRY 13. RENWICK i8q.,
kew York.

* Not found.
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Order of the Assistant Seeretary of the Navy to the senior officer in Ramp-
ton Roads to send ves8els to the rescue of the U. S. ship Vermont.

OLD POINT COMFORT, VA., March 10, 1862.
DEAR Siu: I have just received a telegram Ifrom the ho otable

Secretary of the Navy, in which he states that the Vermont* was 'last
seen helpless on the 6th instant, in latitude 380 45' N., longitude 680
W., (Irifting S. S. B. J B. about 2 knots per hour. He wishes ves-
sels sent immediately. Will you send downi an order to the St. Law-
rence to catch her, if possible, before she gets outside, and let her go in
pursuit, and stay by hern and thle San Jacinto, Sabine, and Baltic,
hourly expected, must also be dispatched at the earliest momeiit to
continue the pursuit without returning, except for coal, until the Ver-
mont is found; then to tow her into Nevork, the Delaware, or Port
Royal, as imiay be most convenient.

Very truly,
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary.
Captain JOHN MARSTON,

Senior Naval Officer, Hampton Roads.

(Telegram.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, M1arch, 10, 1862-9:45 p. M.

If Chocura and Penobsecot have not sailed, scnd them to ilampton
Roads asf sooii as steam can be gotten up; also the Marblehead, or any
other gunboat ready.
Answer.

GIDEON WELLES.
Captain WILLIAM L. HUDSON,

Commandant Navy Yard, Boston.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the senior officer in Hampton
Roads, transmitting infrmation regarding the movement of blockade
riunnersfrom foreign ports.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Mlarch 10, 1862.
SIR: I herewith transmit the following papers, reterre(l to this

Department by the Secretary of State:
Copy of dispatch from U. S. consul at Liverpool, i elating to the Iler'-

ald and Bermuda, latedd the 14thiultimo. Extract from dispatch from
the same, dated February 15, relative to the Berpmyda. Extralcts from
dispatch of the U. S. consul at London, dated February 15, conceriiinig
the brig Gambia and bark Windward, and the invoices of the South-
wvick and Economist. Copy of dispatch, No. 11, lated February 17, ill
relation to the Bremen bark Leibnitz, from the U. S. coilisul at Cardiff.
You will perceive that soine of these vessels have valuable calgoes

comprising mostly arms and munitions of war. The utnmost vigilance
should be exercised to prevent them or their cargoes, by transshipment,
from entering any of' the Southern ports within your command.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEXON WE]LLES.

Captainl JOHN AIARSTON,
Senior Officer Present, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

For search for rT, S. ship Iermoilt, gee Vol. I, PI). 335-352.
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[Encloeuree.)
U. S. QONSULATE,

lIverpool, Februtary 14, 1862.
SiR: The steamer Herald, referred to in my last dispatch, cleare l at

the custom-house yesterday. She will :sail either to-day or tomorrow
direct for Charleston. From her light draft of water they expect to
run her directly over the stone vessels sunk in the ehannel. Peter
Roney is to be the first mate, and is to pilot the vessel in. Uharles
Taylor, of Dub1in, is said to be her owner. The report is that the South-
ern agents have' secured him; the truth, I presume, is, that they: have
paid him for the vessel with permission to register her in his name, aid
that he is merely the nominal owner. She has taken on 5 guns, a
number of large canvas packages, contents unknown, 5 tons potatoes
in sacks, and a large quantity of coal and provisions.
The Bermuda, now loading, up to this date has taken on board 100

cases 50-inch shells, 100 cases 3-inch shells, 3256 cases 72-inch shells,
3 rifled cannon, 7kiinch bore; 2 rifled cannon, 5k-inch bore; 2 rifled canI-
non, 3-inch bore, and 3 breech-loading rifled cannon of the Whitworth
patent, one 10 feet long, 8j inch bore, and the other two larger than this;
6 wooden gun carriages for ships or garrisons, and 12 for fieldpieces,
156 toIIs saltpeter, 19 cases of small arms, 6 cases clasped and bound
with iroll, very heavy, and 3 other cases, contents unknown. Her cap-
tain's name is C. William Westendorff, as you will perceive from the
enclosure marked No. 1, containing a note written by him.
There is much activity among the Southern agents, more than there

has been at any time before since my arrival in Engand.
I have the honor to be, etc.,

THEOS. H. DUDLEBY.
Hlon. WM. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.

U. S. CONSULATE,
Liverpool, February 15, 1862.

Sin: * * * Edward Haigh, of Liverpool,Athecootton broker of
Fraser, Trenholm & Co., is the nominal owner of the steamer Bermuda,
now loading at this port for-Bermuda. The register is in his name, but
it is understood that she belongs to the South and that his name is
merely used for the purpose of having her registered as an English
vessel. Within the last two days they have taken offAthe old gilding
fromn the stern of the ship and put on iln its l)lace a palmetto tree.
Since my dispatch of yesterday, she has taken on the following addi-
tional cargo: One heavy rifled cannon 10 cases, rather light, contents
unknown, 46 cases, 8 hinclh hollow shells, 9 heavy casks, contents
unknown, 30 bundles sapper's spades, 3 small round cases, 6 bales, 5
small cases supposed to contain implements. * * *

Tuos. H. DUDLEY,
U. S. (018n 1,.

Hon. WM. H. SEWARD)
Secretary of State.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
London, February 15, 1862.

SIR: The bark Windward and brig Gambia have sailed for the West
Indies, both said to have cargoes for the South, the latter considerable
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gunpowder. * ' ' I herewith send the invoice of the Southwick's
cargo2 so far as it has been received at tih custom-house. It has not all
gone in yet, although the steamer has sailed, by which you will see that
18,320 En fieldrifies valued at £54,960; 104,600 pounds powder, valued
£3,800; 100 bags, i6,372 pounds coffee, 9,000,000 percussion caps, can-
non, shell, tubes, etc. This is not the full invoice. of her cargo, but:as
-far as it has been rendered, is correct. She cleared for Nassau. The
cargo of this vessel and that of the Economist, which left two weeks
ago, are of great importance to the rebels and ought not to be allowed
to reach there. * * *

F. B. MousE,
U. S. (Jon8u1.

* Hon. WM. HI. SEWARD7
Secretary of State.

U. S. CONSULATE,
Cardiff, Februfary 17,1862.

DESA Sin: It becomes my duty to inform you that I have just
learned; from good authority that a large Bremen bark, called the
Leibnitz, Captain Schilling, is now loading here with salt, with the
intention of running the blockade. I know that the bags first brought
to her were not considered strong enough by the captainl, as they
might be subjected to much land transportation, and that stouter ones
were procured. The broker will not tell where sheis going; the captailn
says "To the East," while the mate has privately said to Baltimore.
It is probable that her papers will be made out for B61imore so that
if she is met by any of our armed vessels at the mouth of the Chesa-
peake she might be allowed to go On and theii land her cargo. some-
where in Virginia. But should any of our vessels miect her, she should
be followed and watched by them.

With the highest consideration, etc.,
CILAS. 1). CLEVELAND.

HoU. WM. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

P. S.- Since writing the foregoing, I have received addition con-
-frmation of the statements therein made from a piatriotic American
captain, whose vessel lay alongside of the Leoibnitz for some days, and
who, from frequent communications with the officers, has no doubt she
will enter Chesapeake Bay if she caii.

0. 1). OIJkVELAND.

[Telegramn.]

FORT MONROE. VA., March 11, 186w.
Telegram received. I will send St. Lawrence, Sabine, San Jacinto,

and- Baltic after the Verniont.
The Roanoke goes to New York to-night or in the morning, if wind

permits. The harbor in the vicinity of the guns of the fort is cleared of
vessels. The Union gun is all ready. Magruder in some force is in
vicinity of Newport News. Troops to-day were being ferried over from
Craney Island to Swell's Point. Flag of truce said the Merrimack
(now Virginia) was resting a little. Saturday she was commanded by
Franklin Buchanan, who, with his lieutenant, Minor, was wounded.
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Sunday, Lieuteonant a. ap. Roger Jones, formerly of the Navy, had
command. Nobody hurt the second day. The Minnesota, by the great
exertions of her people, is in condition for fighting, with her steam
power uninjured.
The Monitor is, entirely ready and anxious for the appearance of the

Virginia. If Commodore Goldsborough returns in the morning I will
leave to-morrow night.

G. V. Fox.
11on. G. WELLES.

Instructions from Oaptain Marston U. S. Naty, to Captain Van Brunt
U. S. Navy, preparatory to the departure of the former for New York.

ii. S. S. ROANOKE,
Hampton Roads, March 11, 1862.

SIn: I send to you all the remaining officers of the Forbes. Bya
direction of the honorable Secretary of the INavy, her engineers were
to 1)e sent to Hatteras and the other officers to be distributed among
the different vessels of the squadron; this last has, to some extent, been
attended to. I also send you about fifty men, as Assistant Secretary
Fox informs me that vessels will shortly be in here which will require
additions to their crews.
The gunboat Mystic and tugs Zouave and Dragon are to be towed to

Baltimore, by either the steamer Baltimore or King Philip, and the
Amanda by the one left: by the other three, or you can divide them
more equally.: Captain Poor has charge of the King Philip apd the
Baltimore, and will give them to you for the purpose intended above.
As you are aware, I am going to New York with this ship, and the

St. Lawrence to Philadelphia. Flag-Officer Goldsborough will be here
in a day or two.
Please take charge of all the letters and papers I leave behind for

different vessels.
I hope to have the pleasure of seeing you before I go, when I shall

probably have other subjects to speak to you about.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JO0HN MARSTON,
Oaptain and Senior Officer.

Captain G. J. VAN BRUNT,
U. S. Minnesota, Ilampton Roads, Virginia,.

[I'elegral. I
MARadI 11, 1862-9 a. m.

I am now ready to send the only 11-inch gun here to its position on
Giesboro Point. It is probably the only heavy gun in this vicinity.

It blew so freshly yesterday that there was danger of the scow
foundering on the way if sent. Is it still considered necessary to
mount it I
Captain Wyman considers more barges necessary than those to be

sent. He wrote me that none of them had reached him at midnight,
but they were met going down.

JNo. A. DAHLGREN.
Brigadier-General MEIW.
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[Telegrism.]

QUARTERMASTErmGENERAL'S OFFICE,
Washington Oity, Mlarch 11,1862-12: 27 p. m.

I take it for granted that all measures of precaution ordered are to
be carried out, having no orders to the contrary.
How many more canal boats should be sent down I I will order eight

moremaIde ready and sent as soon as possible, and as many more a1s
you desire.

M. C. MEIGS,
Quartermaster.

Captain JOHN A. DAHLGiEN,
Commanding ltashinoton Navy Yard.

Report of captain Mfarston, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs in HamptonRoads, Virginia.
U. S. S. ROANORE,

Hampton Roads, Alarch 11, 1862.
SIR: It having been represented to me by Fleet Surgeon Wood that

the hospital ship required additional medical assistance, I have this day
ordered Assistant Surgeoni Ira Bragg to be temporarily attached to her.
I also yesterday ordered Lieutenant Thomas 0. Selfridge to command
the Mronitor- thb appointments subject to the approval of Flag-Officer
L. M. Goldsborough.
At the suggestion; of Assistant Secretary of the Navy G. VT. Fox, I

am using every exertion to get this ship to sea for the purpose of going
to New York, and hope to be off by this evening or to-morrow morning.
The St. Lawrence sailed this day for Philadelphia.

I have divided the crews of the Congress and Cumberlanld between
this ship, the Minneeota, and St. Lawrence, and have given some of the
officers permission to return to their homes, with orders to report to you
from thence.

Very respectfully, your oobedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain and Senior Officer.
Hon1. GIDEON WFILLZS

Secretary of the Ravy, Washington, D. C.
P. S.-Since writing the foregoing I have, on the urgent request of

Oaptai I Van Brunt and Chief Engineer Loring, transferred for tempo-
rary duty to the M1innesota Second Assistant Engineer Thomas J.
Griffin, with orders to report to me at New York when the AIiniesota.
arrives there.

[Telegram.1

OLD P)OINT5 CDOMFORT, VA., March 11, 186-8 p, M.
Please see General Ripley, and ask Dahligren to assist him if neces-

sary in casting some projectiles for the Union gun here. How is Wor.
den?Ionnectieut just arrived.

G. V. Fox.
Lieutenant 1ENRY A. WIRE

Navy )epartMent, lkashington, 1). C.
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(Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA
Fort Monroe, Va., March 11, 1862.

Do not you think you can allow the wrought-iron shot to be used in
the XI-inch gunsI It is the only thing that will settle the Merrimack.
If you think so, she ought to have more. We must have more of these
boats with 1-inch guns, and you must go ahead with your furnaces at
once to make them to stand solid shot. The Monitor is anxious for
another brush. Buchanan commanded the first day and was wounded;
Catesby Jones the second day. Tell Wise to tell me how Worden's
eyes are; all the crew wish to know. They love him.

G. V. Fox.
Captain DAHLGREN,

Commandant Navy Yard, Washington, D. C.

(Telegramn.)

WASHINGTON, March 11, 1862.
I think it would be a risk to fire shot so heavy as those of wrought

iron from the XI-inch guns, eighty-five of which are as heavy as the gun
itself. If a gun should burst in [the] tower of the Monitor it would
disable the vessel at once and the Merrimack would be a free cruiser.
I would prefer to block the Merrimack in the harbor and 'take Norfolk.
Now that the Mginne8ota is in good order, she and the monitor ought to
disable the Merriniack, or get her ashore. I am only awaiting the action
of the Senate and then for as large guns as you want with solid shot.
I will give your message to Wise. Give me a hint in time if the Merri-
mack is to get loose, for there are some things to look out for here.

J. A. DAIILGREN.
Captain G. V. Fox,

A8sistavt Seeretary Navy.

Letterfrom Lieuttenant Baylor, U. S. Army, to Brigadier- General Ripley,
U. S. Army, regarding means for destroying the 0. S. S. Vrirginia
(M1errimtack).

FORT MONROE ARSENAL, VA., March 11, 1862.
SIR: I have just received .6odr dispatch. I have already tried the

Dyer projectile for the 12-inch rifled gun-that iP, I have fired it four
times-once with 40 and three times with 50 pounds- powder. In two
(ases the Projectile was regular in its flight and gave at 28 degrees
a range of over 6,000 yards; In the other cases it turiied over in its
flight, owing to a piece of the sabot coming off. Since the recent naval
engagement, it is thought that nothing can stop the Merrimack here
except the Monitor and the big guns (the 15-inch and 12-inch). Genm
eral Wool Is desirous of having both of these guns mounted on the
beach and plenty of ammunition for them as soon as possible. I have
the 12-inch mounted on the carriage originally intended for the 15-inch,
and a sand breastwork around it. Can not the carriage that Captain
Rodman was making for the 12-inch be finished up and sent down
immediately -
Please forward as son as possible 1( projectiles (Dyer's) for the

12-inch rifled gun, 50 of them to be one-half an inch thicker than those
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first made; also 100 of the thickest shells for the 1M-inch. Please for-
war:d also as soon as possible 200 solid shot (Dyer's) for the 42-pounder
and 400 for the 32-pounder. Please direct the sabots of the 12-inch
shells to be putt on very carefully, and also of the other rifled projectiles.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. G. BAYLOR,

First Lieuttenant of Ordnance,
Brigadier-General J. W. RIPLEYY,

Chief of Ordntance, Wa8hinyton, D. a.

[Telegram .]

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 11, 1862.
Let the name of the gun heretofore known as the Floyd be changed

and hereafter be called the Lincoln. What are youiiow doing with the
two big guns? Can they be mounted on the beach so as to be avail-
able for defense? Do you want any aid in mounting them? If there is
a carriage for the 12-inch gun, mount the 1.5-inch gun o0 that carriage,
and let another carriage be prepared for the 12-inch gull.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of 1Var.

General JOHN E. WOOL.

betterrfrom the Secretary- of the Navy to Flag Officer 0l41s8borough., lJ. S.
Navy, transmitting information regarding the 8teamer Economist.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March11, 1862.
SIR: I transmit- herewith for your information an extract from "V

dispatch a(ldressed to the Secretary of State on the 19th ultimo, by the
U. S. minister at Brussels, in relation to the steamer Economist No. 2,
which vessel is suspected of a design to carry munitions of war to the
rebels.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
IGIDEON WELL]S.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBO.ROUGII, or the
SENIOR OFFICER PRESENT,

Hampton Roads, VTirgi'nia.
[Enolosure.I

LEGATION OF TrHE UNITED STATES,
Brussels, February 19, 1862.

SIR: # * * I learn that he'las purchased several batteries coin-
plete, numbe'.ring in all eighty cannon of various calibers, and that they
are to be shipped from Hamburg by a steamer, thoeoconomist No. 2,
which is to proceed thence to London to take in blankets, etc., thence to
Gravesend, [England], to fill up, as those which l)receded her have done,
with powder, clearing for Nasaau, her shippers hoping she can run
the blockade thence.
The Economist No. 2 is a new English steamer, this being her first

voyage. * * *
I have the honor to be, etc.,

1-1. S3. S3ANFORD.
Hon. WILLIAM H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.
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Letter from Captain Marston, U. S. Navy, to Captain Vran Brunt, U. S.
Navy, transmitting report oJ' damages to- the U. S. S. Mount Vernon
qwhile towlng the U. S. storeship Brandywine.

[U. S. S.] ROANOKE, March 12, 1862-4 a. m.
My DEAR YiMN BRUNT: I enclose you a communication which I

.,eceived from Comnniander Glisson. at 9.o'clock last night. His vessel
is unfortunate.
The steamer I seolt with orders for the St. Lawrenc returned last

evening without finding her, but thle urrituck caime up from the capes
to clean her propeller, and she reports that the St. Ldiavrencej went to:
sea with the wind from the southward, after; having been; towed by her,
in doing which she got a hawser round her propeller; she will clear It
this morning. 1 send with this a few bills requiring signatures from
commanders of vessels. If in your power, will you call on the captain
of the Rinaldo for me. I had not time to return his call. Mr. Fox is
still here,:and will remain till Goldsborough comes.
The wind is fair, and1 I shalt be off Oas early as possible. Did 1 tell

you that Buclhananllwas said tolbl)dyingI I send you the Day Book of
yesterday. The :Amanda, I finld;, wen1t up to Baltiinore, so her executive
informed ime. Thus you will only have the ~Mystic and two tugs to tow
up, which had better be done to-day by the steamer Baltimore.

If the Sachem is not required here any longer, I think you had better
let her go to her destination, Port Royal; she was only detained by Mr.
Fox in case we required her to tow.

I believe I have nothingg more to say, excePt God bless you, ever prays,
Yours, most truly,

MARSTON.
Captain G. J. YAN BRUNT,

Minnesota.
The Day Book covers tile l)ackage I-send you. Will you have the

goodness to send any letters that may come for me to New York; inde-ed,
any for this ship.
Will you plut a stamni on ny letter I am utterly out.

LEnclosure.)

U. S. S. MOINT VERNON,
Of (Cove Point lAght, [MAd.], Chesapeake ay, March, 11, 186°2.

SIR: I have to: inform you, that I anchored off this place last iiight
and shall proceed again with thle Brandyiwine in tow toward Annapolis,
Md., at which place we hope to-arrive this evening.
We have experienced heavy weather in towing, the weather leaving

been boisterous and the sea rough. Thle Brandywine touched off t0e
mouth of the Potomac yesterday mhorniing, but we succeeded in getting
her off yesterday afternoon. In assisting her we carried away ollr
bowsprit, knocked a hole in our port bow, started two of the beans,
,and carried away five knees. I shall be compelled to place the vessel
on the screw dock on her arrival at Baltimore, to repair those damages
and to fix the propeller wheel, which is loose. That canl be done while
the repairs to the engine are being made.

I ain sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. S. GLIISSON,

Commander, U. S. Vary.
Captain JOHN MARSTON, U. S. Navy,

Senior Olffecr, etc., Old Point Comfort, Va.
P. S.-Please send our letters up to Baltimore from the post-offime.
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[Telegram.]
NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON, March1 12, 1862.

I have the Imoorings for the Monitor and would send them direct but
am short of three steamers, two being now detained'at Fort Monroe.
The fourth -is here, taking in new boilers, so I shall have to Ie11(l by
way of Baltiinore. Why not let the St. Lairence and Brandywine
enter the Potomac and take post at the Kettle Bottoms, or higher uIp
at shoal parts 'of channel? In case of any mnishap to the Monitor
this river would be inaccessible by sinking the frigates. Mr. Grimles
says Fessenden is not in favor of the furnaces; they would be too late
to do for thae Mferrimaek.

JOHN A. DAHLGREN.
HIon. G. V. Fox,

A8;i8tant Secretary Navy.

[Telegrain.]

MAuou 12, 1862-10:454a. n.
Captain Wyman informs me that the barges sent down have n1o

arrangement for sinking them, and have so little stone in them that he
thinks they wotild not be very efficient in blocking the channel.

JNO. A. DAHLREN.
Brigadier-General MnIGS,

Quartermaster- General.

[Telegranm.]

NEw YoRK, Mfitrch 12, 1862.
Fire yolll guns on a dead level at 200 yards and you will sink the

pirate ilk two rounds. IDo not be afraid of falling short, as the ricochet
from our bow guns will be nearly parallel and full efficient in hulling
the eilemy. Attacking land batteries, employ exact elevation. An
interview with Stinmers would not change a line of my plans. What
spare plates do you want?

J. EuIcSsoN.
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of Navy.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, March 12, 1862.
I telegraphed last night that I thought it would be unsafe to l)ut

shot illto the XI-inch heavier than 170 pounds, which is the weight of
their caldron ; that I will have some wrought-iron shot made of 170
pounds ald also some bronze shot. It seems to me that the Mlinne8ota,
should have all her masts and spars out of tlhe way except thee lower
yards, from which shells shoUld be dropped into the funnel of the
Merrimack if they come in contact. Please send up the yard steamers
Baltimore and Philip as soon as they Can be spared. They are urgently
wanted here for the communication along the river.

J. A. 1)AIILGUEN.
G. V. Fox,

A8sistant Secretary.
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[Tolegramu l

WASHINGTON, March 12, 1862.
The projectiles for the Union gun shall be put immediately in hand.

Worden' is doing very well itideed. He was leeched last night and
sle1)t well. No one but the surgeons and his wife are allowed to see him.
Joe Smith is to be buried to-morrow.
Nothing new here, but if anything turns uip will let you know.

H. A. WISE,
Assistant Inspector Ordnance.

Assistant Secretary Fox.

Report of Commander Glis8on, U. S. Navy, contmanding U. S. S. Mount
Vern.n, oft arrival at Baltimore, Mid.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Baltimore, 11d., March 12, 1862.

SIR: I have to report the arrival of this vessel at this port, having
been three days in towing the U. S. storeship Brandywine as far as
Anliapolis, owing to the weather. My orders were to bring her here,
but, ill consequence of her large draft of water, my pilot would not take
her farther than Annapolis. I presume that Captain Totten will com-
iuunicats with the Department on the subject.

I was ordered by the senior officer at Hampton Roads to have the
necessary temporary repairs done on the hull, engine, and boiler of this
vessel while at this port. These repairs will not, I presume, take more
than five or six days.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Commander Lockwood, U. S. Navy, of a boat expeditionfrom
the U. S. S. Daylight, and the death of Acting Master's Alte Corlace,
March, 12, 1862.

U. S. PROPELLER DAYLIGHT,
Off York River, Viryinia, MIarch 14, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 12th instant, about 1: 30
p. in., anl armed boat from this ship was oIL shore at the marshes abreast
of our anchorage, about 2 miles distant, whemi several armed mien were
discovered approaching them without being perceived by the boat's
crew.
Finding that they were likely to be cut off, we stood ill near enough

to cover their retreat and sent the rebels flying with a few shells from
our gunIs.
The officers' (conduct who were with the boat, Acting Master J. H.

Gleason and Actillg Second Assistant Engiineer Vilin ltellsalear Terry,
was, in lily opinion, highly reprehensible, ill not having a lookout kept;
also in not making a stand against the enemy, who fired on them, and it
was not returned, although our party numbered six to eight of the
rebels.
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Mr. Gleason lost a Colts navy revolver and Mr. Terry anmusket, both
belonging to the ship.

In oile of the boats sent to their assistance Acting Master's Mate,
James Corlalce was mortally wounded in the abdoinen by the accidental
di'scharge of a1 lllusket which he was pulling under the thwart of the
boat, with the muzzle toward anid near himl. I regret exceedingly to
have the melancholy dlulty to report his (leath at 6): 50 p. In1., about three
and a half hours after the unfortunate accident occurred, on the 12th
instant. I-e was sensible until about five iniuttes before his (lissolu-
tion,tanid left with Actilg Paymuaster Denisoi hlis last behests.
We buried his remains onl a sand ridIge near tile (,enter of the island

onl which stands New Point [Comfortl light-house, Mathews County,
Va., yesterday. A cedar tree, thle only one there, stands near the
grave, at the head of which we this morning placed a board with a
suitable: inscription.
He had been withlus only about two mouths, and by his attention

to his duty was making a favorable impressiono.
Enclosed herewith I forward Acting Assistaijt Surgeon Hecath's cer-

tificates of his death. His mother resides iii Boston, Mass.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAML. LoaKwoOD,
Commtander.

Flag Officler L. M. CrOLD4BOROUGH,
C(oidgl. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[Telegram.]

11EAI)QUART&ERS DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, Va., AhIrch 12, 1862.

I hope you will give l)ahlgrenl money enough to get up his furnaces
at omice. The lesson of Sunday is for 20-inch gumis. Not a moment of
delay,should occur. I have not thought the .ller rim1ack was much
injured, but we are now better prepared for her, by thle harbor being
cleared of noncomnbat~allnts. Everybody here feels that the Monitor (c.an
sink thle Merrimtack, lbut it will be a terrible struggle. Considering
that the officers, crew, aud engineers had a horrible passage, arrived at
10 P. 111., a(l han(lle(l al untried experiment without l)revious drill, alln
went into action at S a. ini. niext day, their conduct is beyond praise. I
went onl board amd tlhanked them.

D)o not forget the great guns.
G. Y. Fox, v

[AsNsistant Secretary of the Nai)y.j
Hon. JAM).ES W. GRIMEs,

U. S. Senate, Wlas~hington, [D). 6.].

Order q/ FPlaq-Offloer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Lieutetant Seifridge,
U. SA. Navy, relieving himl of command of the U. S. S. Monitor.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
11ampton Roads, Virginia, March 12, 1862.

SIR: You are hereby relieved from the command of the cased battery
Monitor 'and will turui that vessel over to Lieutenant Co11mmanding
William N. Jeffers. In thus relieving you, I beg you to understand
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thlat it is only (lone11i consequence of directions made by the D)epart-
inent before you Were ordered to her. Your conduct has given the
highest satisfaction to everyone..

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedielnt servant:
L. Al. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flar- Officer, C(om(ly. North Atlanltic Blocka(dling Squadron.
Lieutenant Colnnmanding Tiios. 0. SELFRID)GE, JR.:,

U. S. Cased B3attelrw JMoniitsor, Hal)tont Roa(18, Virginia.

[Telegram.)

IIEAD)QUARTR1A18 DEPA1.TMIENT OF VIRGINIA
Fort Alonroe, V., M1arch 12, 1862-2 p. m.

Flag-Ofticer (:ioldsborough alrrived thlis llorn iing, and I shall return. by
this eveniing's boat. A flag of truce gives no information authentic
enough to repeat. All quiet.

G. V. Fox,-
Assistant Secretary.

:I'ohi. G. WiiaJLES,
Secretary oJ the Navy, 11lra-sinqton, 1). 0.

[Teleg~ratu.1
FAIRFAX COURT-LROUSE, [VA.], March 12, 1862.

Clan l rely oi0 the Mlonitor to keel) tle Mllerrintack in check, so that I
catiii itke F'ort Mlonroe a base of operations? Please answer at olce.

GEO. B. MCCLELLAN,
Major- Gleneral.

Captain G. \r. Fox,
-Fort Monro)e.

[''elegram.1

FAIRFAX COUJRT-IIOUNSIE, Alrareh 12, 1862.
Tile possibility of tile lerriiack appearing again l)al'artlyzes the move-

mlleits of this iarlily by whatever route is adopted. HoW long a time
would it re(qluire to coIt1ileto tle vessel built at Mystic Rtiver, working
flight anl dfay hIHow long would Steveps require to filnish his vessel,
so fil' as to enlcbie her to colltedl(l lvith the erri asck lf she is unin-
jured, of course I( precauItioIn would avail, and tile Monitor must be the
so(le reliance. But if injured so as to required considerable repairs, these
things are important to be cMisidlered. The general would desire any
suggestion of your own on tflis stibject.
By or(ler of Aajor-General cClellan:

J. BARNARD,
0ht.Eicngineer.

G. V'. P0oX:
Assistant ASecrejtary oJ the Navtty.

['Tolegrain. I

FOIRT MIONIRO1E,, I J11March] 12, [1862]-8 40 p. m.
It is thought the 1M1ontor is ai match for tile Merrimack. The former

has two guns and the latter eight. The Monitor is our chief depend
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ence. If aniy accident shoulld befall her Newport News would be taken,
probably depending oil the Ian4 forces. It:is safid Magruder has from
15,000 to 18,000 mleln, extending from Jam R1tiver to Yorktowu. I have
about 12,500 effective troops, including the garrison of Fort Monroe, and
onily about l10 regulaltr artillery. I do iiot believe the channiiel could be
blocked between Sewell', Point and Craney Island without our first
taking Sewell battery, consisting of from five to thirty guns, several of
which are 10-inch.

JNO. E. WOOL,
Major-7Geeral.

AMajor-General G. B. MCCLELLAN,
Faitfax Court-House.

[Telegram.]
MARCH 12, 1861.

Yours received; all quiet here to-day; flag of truce, but little news.
Parties oi flag from Norfolk say slyly that Merrimtack [was] severely
lhandledl by what they call our cheese box; she won't venture out until
repaired. Cable per fect. Expect to leave here to-morrow at 10 o'clock,
unless otherwise ordered.

Yours,
W. ii. RL~lss.[?

E. S. SANFORD,
Washington.

[Telegram.]

FORT MONROE, [March] 13, [1862]-2 a. m.
I thinkyou can relyupon the Moni.tor. Thatis theouniversalopinioll.

It is reported from Norfolk to-day that the M1errimack has been consid-
erably injured, much more than we at first supposed. The Mlon0itor is
not injured at all; the Minne8ota also is ready for action. Will keep
her here.

JoHN E. WOOL,
Major- (General.

Major-General G. B. MOCLELLAN,
iFairJyx Court-House.

[Telegranm.1

NAVY DEPARTMENT, M1rarch 13, 1862.
The Monitor is more than a match for the Merrimack but she might

be disabled in tthe next encounter. I can not advise so great depend-
enlce upon her. Burnside and Goldsborough are very strong for the
()howall River route to Norfolk, and I brought U) nllalps, explanations,
etc., to sehow you. It turns everything, aind is only 27 miles to Norfolk
by two good roadls. Burnside will have New Bermie this week. The
Monitor may, and I think will, destroy the Mterrimack in the 1mext fight,
but this is hope, not certainty. The Merrimack must dock for repairs.

G. V. Fox.
3Major-GenePal GEORG;E B. MCCLELLAN,

,Fairfax CVourt-Hou8c.
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Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Jeffer8,
U. S. Navy, to assuMe command of tie U. S. . Monitor.

U. S. FLA(SHIII1 MNINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Mtarch 13, 1862.

SIR: You will relieve Lieutenant Commanding Thos. 0. Selfridge,
'low ill command of the iron-cased battery M1-onito), and assume the
coninniand ot her.

I all, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLD.SBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer, Oomdg. North Atlantic Block(iding Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding WM. N. JEFFERS,

Hampton Roads, Virginia.

[Telegram.]

MARCH 13,j[186,2]-9 a. m.
(Received 9:25 a. in.)

Captain Wyman says he would like to have four or six more barges.
Do you think further measures necessary?

J. A. DAHLGREN.
Brigadier-General MEIGS,

Quartermaster's Department.

[Telegrain1

WVAR DEPARTMENT, March 13, 1862.
On Sunday I sent down fifteen boats. On Tuesday eight more, mak-

ilg twelity-three iln all. Do you want more? If so, notify Colonel
Il'cker by telegraph anid also me.

M. C. MEIGIS
Quartermaster- General.

Captain DARLGIREN.

telegramm]

WAR DtPARTMENT, March 13, 1862-5:20 p. m.
I ordered yesterday line barges and solne mnem to load them sent

down. Does Captain Wyman need more yet? 1 believe in precaution.
1 would not trust this city and the fleet you see coming into tile river
to the strength of a single screw bolt ill the Monntorsnew mnachinery.
I f'oie breaks, the Aferrimack beats her. Tle Merrimack, too, is rel)or'ted
a)le to outrun, neglect her, and pass her.

M. 0.-METIGs,
Qiuartermaster- General.

Captain DAIILGREN.

I[Telegram.1
MARCH 13, 1.862-6 p. im.

I have, your two telegrams. Captain Wyman writes me that he has
placed eight barges ol the Kettle Bottoms, eight off Sanith's Poilnt and
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seven off Mattawoman. He thinks there should be four or six more on
Mattawomah, and' asks for them, with their anchors.

lf it is desired to put the matter beyond doubt, theln it vill be better
to let the~two frigates at the mouth of the Potomac enter ad proceed to
the Kettle Bottoms or Smith's Point, atclior, and prepare to sink thlein
as soon as thle Merrirnack reaches the Potomac. She call not get by
them. The telegralph at Fort Monroe should give twelve hours' notice;
and it would be well to send a fast vessel, like the Mfetamora, to tile
mouth of the PotoI11ac to observe and to convey intelligence.

JNO. A. I)AIILmXEN.
Brigadier-Ge-neral MEms,

Qulartermaster- Geieral.

[Trelegram.]
MAllR0 13, [1862]-6 p). In.

Please send six more barges to Captlain Wyman.
J. A. I)AHLGoUEN.

Colonel RUJKER,
Assistant Qiiartermaster- Geieral.

T'lelegramn.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., Mlarchl 13, 1862-9:15 p. in.
I 've seen Fox. -He says the Merrimit(k is not able to colmle into

the Odhesapeake, andl is slowzer than the Mlonitor. Thle latter fought
under very disadvantageous circumstances, is iuniinjured, and is Caj)a-
ble of mastering her adversary. lie seems to regard tle operations of
the Mlerrim}eack~ as confined to Hampton Ro~ads above the orh~t. grille
Secretary has telegraphed concerning Buriiside anid Wool. No troops
ordered to Fr6mnont froln this ariny.

, ~~~~IRVIN MCSDOW ESLL,
Brigadier- Genera 1.,

Major-General M'CLELLAN.

[Telegram.]

FORT MONROr, March 13, 1862.
Major-General McClellan desired by telegrami to know if the clhaniel

between Sew ell's Point anld Cran~ey bslanxd could be b~locked.l I reply
that it would be impracticable without first taking thle battery, 30
guns, on Sew6ll's Point, and then sink 20 boats loaded vitlh stole,
exposed, however, to a fire of 30 gunls On1 Crlaley ilan$ld. The)\ {flag-
officer, Goldsborough, agrees with me in this opinion. To take tIme
batteries it would require the Monitor. Neither of us think it would (do
to use the Mfonitor for that service lest she¢ shoulld become crilil)Ied.
She is our only hope against the Merrimack.

JOHIN E'. WOO)L,
Mlajor- G~eneratl.

Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,
- secretary of lVar.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Seoretary of Wiar regarding
mean s to prevent the exit of the a. s. S. Virginial (MerriMack).

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March .13, 1862.
Snl: I have the honor to suggest that this department can easily

obstruct the channel to Norfolk so as to prevent the exit of the M11erri-
mack, provided the army will carry the Sewell's Point batteries, i
which duty the navy will give great assistance.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEoN WELLES.

1lon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Letter fromt the Secretary of War to the Secretary of the Navy offering
means to prevent the exit of the C. S. S. Virginia (Mferrimake).

WARAi ]I)EPARtTAIENT,
W1'ashintJton (Jity, A. C., March 13, 1862.

SImw} I am directedd by the Secretary of War to say that Ile places at
your disposal aniy transports or coal vessels at Fort Molroe tor the
pluipose ot closing the channel of the Elizabeth River to prevelnt the
Merrimack from again coming out.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. Ti[OMAS,
Adjultan1 t- General.

Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Telegrami. I
HEADQUARTERS AAMY OF THIE POTOMAC,

Faib:fax Couirt-Hoiuse, March 13, 1862-9:46 1k. mn.
I would resplectfully suggest that the Secretary of the Navy be

refqueste(l to order to Fort M11onroe whaitver force Du Pont can now
spare, as well as any available force that (G.oldsborough Can send up as
soon as his present operations are completed.

G. B. MCCLELLAN,
Ma11jor- General.

lion. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of laar.

Repport of Flag-Officer Goldsboroulgh, U. S. Navy, oJ the arrival in Ilap-
ton Roalds of the U. S. S. Dacotah.

U. S. FIAsIIIP MINNESOTA,
HIamlton, Roads, Virginia, March 13, 18U2.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the lDepartmnent that the U. S. S.
Dacotah arrived a9tt this l)ort this morning.

I ami, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBoROUGII,

Flag-Officer, Comdg. North Atlan tic Blockading Squadron.
H01I. GIDE1JON WELLES,

Secretary of the .Navy, Washington, D. C.
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Rejiort of Commander Missroon, U. S. Navy, comnnhanding U. S. S.
Wachusett, of the departure of that vesselfrom Bo8ton.

U. S. SLOOP OF WAR WAOIIUSETT,
Off Wood's loll, March 13, 1862.

SIr: I have the honor to forward enclosed to the Department a list
of officers and the crew of this vessel.

I left the n1avy yard, Boston, at 6 io p. m. yesterdayy. The engines
are (loing well, and a full report of performance will be forwarded to
the Department on arrival at Hampton Roads.

I am, very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
J. S. MIssROON,

Commander.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the-Aravy, Washington, D. O.

[Telegram.]

FORTRESS MONROE, March 13, [1862].
TO )RAIG, Newe Ytork, and luLrrTON Baltimore and .i'hiladelphia:
Steamer Merrimacic is afloat at Norfolk yard and large force workmen

employed in repairs. Serious damage was received by one of prongs
on bow, and forward part of vessel was stove in; that p)art is now being
strengthened. People of Norfolk are said to be in state of Mningle(l
rejoicing <,nd fear.
Lieutenant W. N. Jeffers is now in command of Monitor.

BA3COCK.
Ap)proved.

JOHN E. WOOL,
Major. General.

Report of Commitatnder Afcffinstry, U. S. Navy, commanding U. KS. S.
Daeotah, of the arrival oJ that vessel win Hampton Roads.

U. S. S. DACOTAH,
1hampton Roads, March 13, 1862.

SIR: In compliance with the order of Captain William L. Hudson,
a coI)y of which is herewith enclosed, this slhip left Boston onl the 9th
instant an(l arrived at thlis anchorage on this day at 10 a. in.

1 anm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAImES P. McKINSTRY,

Comm aniider.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS1nouOIJri,

Commanding U. S. Araval Forces.

Letterfronm the Secretary of the Navy to Fl1ag-Officer (oldsRborotigh, U. S.
Navy, trasInlittingf iiform)lltion regarding the movellent 0j' blockade
runners fJrom foreign piorts.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 13, 1862.
SIR: I enclose herewith for your information eoliies of disl)atcbes

received by the Secretary of State, giving information of the following-
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named vessels, now fitting out in foreign ports with the intention of
running the blockade:

Boadicea, Mary Ban eld, sailed from Liverpool; Fanny Leleis, loading
at Liverpool; Intended, .Jycurgu8, Famny or Annie Laurie, loading at
London; Bermuda, loading at Liverpool; Herald, said to be a. fast
sailed; AMaturin Cor, loading at Havre with cloth.

I am, very respectfully, your o1)edient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSB0ROUGH,
Oomndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roadt,,

[ Encloures.]

U. S. (CONSULATE,
Liverpool, February 19, 1862.

SIR: The bark Boadicea, 855 tons, owned by Fernie Brothers & Co.,
sailed from this port on Saturday last loaded with salt, coal, and
lagging. She cleared for St. John, New Brunswick.
The M3ary Banfield, a small vessel of 123 tons, cleare(l on the 17th

instant for Nassau. Sihe is loaded with salt. Her consignees are
Strong & Co. I have reason to believe the cargoes of- both these
vessels are intended for the South, and that they will attempt to run
the blockade.
The Fanny Lewi8, which ran the blockade at Charleston and brought

a cargo of cotton and resin to Liverpool, is ; now taking inI at cargo of
saltpeter for the rebel Government. Site will elear from here ini about
a week for Valparaiso and attempt to run the blockade at Charleston.
Her nominal captain will be an Englishmana and sihe will cleat as an
English vessel and sail under that flag; but attain Walker, who comr-
inanded her when -she left Charleston, will go out in her and be her real
commander. The understanding is that if they meet with the blockad-
ing squadron, Captain Walker is to hide below; if found, to pretend
to be a passenger, and the Emtglish captain is to represent himself as the
captain and that they have got off their- course, and remilain until iight
comes on and then, under cover of the darkness, either run in or make
for Nassau. * * *
Since writing the above, the destination of the Fanny TLe is has been

changed from Valparaiso to Nassau; she will clear for this last port.
The namie of her nominal commander is Mitchell.

I am, etc. o-
THOS. EI. OUDLFJY

U. k. Von8s l.
lIon. WM. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of #State.

U. S. CONSTmAm,
London, February 21, 1862.

Sin: Several sailing vessels are about to leave this port with salt,
coal, and some iron and other cargo for Nassau, under circumstances
which give them the appearance of being on Southberni account, though
als yet weave no positive proofs of the fimmal destination of these
cargoes.
The names are, the brig Intended, cheooner l-ycurtus, with coal for

Nassau; the Fanny (probably Annie Laurie) a bark, is loading with
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salt for Nassau. There is no doubt but that vessels have left Bristol
with arms and ammullition, and I have written to the consul to ferret
them out aud report. * * *

I am, etc., F. H. MORSn,
consul.

Hon. WM. 11. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

LIvF.1oPo0L, February 19, 1862.
SIR: # # * The Berlrntida went down 7 inches last night. She

will sooi be away and vill have a valuable cargo on l)oard and is surely
going to Bermnuda. This vessel took oil board last night and to-day
twelve gun carriages for field artillery. Thle guns for some must lhave
been taken on board ill iron strapped boxes, or are not onl board yet.
Since I wrote, there has gone Oil hoard four guns from 3 to 5 tonls
weight and two [of] 7 tons (so says the stevedore). This mnit be a
mistake, but it establishes the fact of there being six guns of the
heaviest caliber oil board. Aside from the carriages mentioned, sile
has a good many carriages with iron rimis, broad anid narrow, evidently
intended for use in light sail. Slhe is now talking in 1V tolls telegraphic
wire.

# * # * * * *

U. S. CONSULATE,
-Dublin, February 21, 1862.

Sin: * * * The spirit of brag is alreadly displayed by those citi-
zens of Dublin who have gained the knowledge of the stemimer's IleNV
errand. They thinik there is no steamner in our whole Navytliat can.
catch the Hlerald. I hope her valuable qualities will sool lbe tested by
our fleet. So much has been said about her qualities, I think she will
make our naval fleet a good prize. The greatest efforts were mna(de to
keep tile transactiolns al)pertainiilg to the Heraled in silence. * * *
I hope tile next dispatch will bring the good news of the capture of the
steamer -lerald.
- am, etc.,

HENRY B). H1AAMTAOND.
HOI. WM. H. SEWVARD

Secretary oJ State.

U. S. CONSULATE,
Havre, .February 21, 1862.

SIR: I beg respectfully to state that 300 bales of the rebel cloths, in
relation) to which I have for months been in correspondence with the,
American miniister at Brussels, are lnow being shipped in this port, by
thle Frenich shipl) faturin Cor, ostensibly for Havala. Tier plrplos(
may be to run the blockade, or, failing that;, to reship fromt a, West
Indiia port.
pE. G. & Co. E. G. & Co.

Most of the cloths (bales) are marked orB - or ~C.
I am, etc.,

JAMES 0. PUTNAM.
HoU. WM. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.
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Letlcr from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer (old8borough, U. S.
NArvy, transmtitting informatiou regarding the mnovement of blockade
runnerfroM foreign port.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 13- 1862.
Sin: I herewith enclose information derived fromt dispatches received

at tile State Depeartment in relation to vessels that are suspected of'an
intelntioll to attempt to run the blockade. They are the Oreto (may be
dIesiglle(l for a privateer),.Philanth.ropist, Mary Ellen, Rangoon, Fanny
LCIewis, Mllo(lder Greece, Circasmian, Bermuda, Bahama, Economist No. 2,
Robert Bruce, Ainllanda, Alexander, Naomi, and WViundiard.

I aIll, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. A. GOLDKBOROUGII,
Conounm diaig North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

1Enelosure. I

hIlformation rc8p)ecting re88e18 8u8peCted of a design to carry munition of tvar to the rebels,
derived frot (lispatohe8 received at the Department of State.

From the U. S. consul .at Liverpool, under date of February 26:
The Oreto has nlot sailed; it is understood she will ship her crew for

Malta or Gibraltar. Ber guns will be smuggled onl in some way.
There is no doubt shte is intended as a l)rivateer.

Tile ship Philanthropist, 805 tons, will clear to-morrow for 1avana,
loaded p)rincil)ally with saltpeter, and is to run tihe blockade.

'Pileblfark AMa.ry VlIlea cleared about twelve days ago for the coast
of Af'rice. At the time that was supposed to be her destilnatioll. From
ili'ornivation received since, her real destillation is thought to be
Ch(arleston. Cargo of arms, munitions of war, and dry goods1

Che steamer Rangnoon11hls commnillced to lo.ad for the South. It is
thought she will not attempt to ruxm the blockade, but lanld her cargo
-it, Nassanlt o- Bexrmida, adl(1 sell(l it to Charleston in the Hferald or
Garohble, whdich are to run regularly between those places. She may,
however, attempt it, as both vessel and cargo can now be insured.
'loMllage, 1,750 tons.
Thle Ffanny Leivis is taking on cases supposed to contain rifles and

)i~sto.s. Hier saltlpeter is ll on.
Fromin the U. S. consul at Cardiff, under date of February 21:
There are two vessels that have come into this l)ort that intend to

1'11n1 the blockale if they can. The Mllodern Greece sailed oln the 19th
For (iraldtarwwith coal, and the Circassian is nowloading with coal for
Ilucll-nw(lhi. From these l)laces or elsewhere they intend to take armrls
afid stores and sail For the Unlited States.

Fsrom the IU. S. Minister at -Brussels, under date of February 25:
'The Berotmda is about to make another venture Ifroin Engiland, south,

andl, ill a(ldition to the Ehconomist No. 2, the Bahama is Ialso albotit to
leave wvite war materials for thle rebels. The cargo of the Economnist
'No. 2 is looked upjion1 as omie of the most important yet (lispatche(l.
eight comlplete batteries of ri4led cannon, with aiimlmunition to Imatcih,

olildl be a formiiidable addition to rebel resources. Captain B~ulloch
will take her out.
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From dispatches from Bristol, dated February 12:
Two vessels which have: already run the blockade and returned here

all right, the Robert Bruce, of Bristol, and the Amfanda, of Bangor,
[Me.], U. S., are about to load again (ostensibly) for Havana.
There are three Confederate vessels at l)resenit in this port-tle

Alexander, of Portsmouth, the Naomi, of Charleston, and the W1rind-
waWd, of Norfolk. All display the Confederate flag.

Capture of New Berne, N. 0., Atarch 1.3-14, 1862.0

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding naval forces in the sounds of North
Carolina.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Oj"'Neie BerneN. C.,M.arh .16, 1862.-

Sm3: I have the honor to report the capture of all the rebel batteries
upon the Neuse River, the complete dete-at anll rout of the enemy's
forces in this vicinity, and the occupation of the city of New i-11'erne by
the combined forces of the Army and Navy of the United. States on
yesterday, Friday, at noon.
The incidents of the expedition, briefly stated, are these:
The fleet under my command, and that of the ariny, left1 Hatteras

Inlet at 7 :30 on Wednesday moring, 12th instant, and arrived without
accident or delay rt the point which had been selected or (lisemnbark-
ing the troops, and within sight ot' the city of New Berne, at sundown
oil the evening or the sfame (lay, where we anchored for the night.
On Thursday morning I hoisted my pennant on board the steamier

Delaware.
At 8:30 a. in. our gunboats collimeniced .shelling the woo(l. in the

vicinity of the proposed )lace of binding, taking stations at intervals
along the shores to l)rotect the advance of the trool)s.
At 9:30 a. mn. the troops commenced lauding, and at the saute time

six naval boat bmowitzers, with theit crews, under the command of
Lieutenant 1l. S. Mchook, of the Star8 and bStripes, were p)ut on shore
to assist in the attack. The army commence(l to move uil) the beach
at about 11:30 a. in., the del)arkation of troops stilleomttinliliiig. in the
meantime our vessels were slowly moving up, throwing shells in the
woods beyond.
At 4:15 p. in. the first of the enemy's batteries opened flre oln the

foremost of our gunboats, which was returned by them at long range.
The troops were now all disembarked and steadily advanching without
resistance. At sundown the firing was discontinued and the fleet calme
to anchor iii position to cover the troops onl shore.
At 6:30 a. in., Friday, 14th instant, we heard a continuous firing of

heavy guns and musketry infland, and immediately commenced throw-
ing our shells in advance of the position supposed to be held by our
troops.
The fleet steadily moved up and gradually closed iii toward the bat-

teries. The lower fortification was discovered to have been abandoned
by the enemy. A boat was dispatched to it and the stars and stripes
planted on the ramparts.
As we advanced the upper batteries opened fire upon us. The fire

was returned with effect, the magazine of one exploding.
For account of part taken &y varies, see Oicial Recordis of the Ulnion and Con-

federate Armies, Series I, Vol. IX, p. 1N.
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Having proceeded in ain extended line as far as the obstruction in:the
river wouldl l)ermit, the signal was made to follow the movements of
the flagship), anud the whole fleet advanced ill order, concentrating our
fire on1Fort Thompson Illounting thirteen guns, on which rested the
enemy's lald defenses. The army having, with great gallantry, driven
them out of these defenses, the forts were abandoned.

Several of our vessels were slightly injured in. passing thle barricades
of I miles And torpedoes, which had beeii placed in the river.

Thle upper battery having beeti evacuated onl the ap)proach of the
coMbined forces, it was abandoned and subsequently blew up.
We llOW steamed ral)idly lip to the city. The einemyy had fled, and

thle l)lace remains in our possession. Uplon our approach several points
of the city Were fired by thle enemy where-stores bad been accumulated.
Two small batteries, constructed of cotton bales, aud mounting two
guns each, were also fired by them. Two sinall steamers wer captured,
amiother hIaving been burned. A large raft composed of barrels of
I)itch and bales of cotton, which had beenprepared to sen dowl upon
thle fleet, was fired and floating agailist the railroad bridge set it oln
fire and destroyed it. In addition to the prizes, a quantity of cotton,
pitch, tar, a gunboat amid another vessel onl the stocks, several schooners
afloat, au(l an immense quantity of arms and munitions of war fell inito
our hands.
At about 4 P. inl. I seit several of our vessels to tle right bank of

the Trent Rliver to carry General Foster's brigade to occupy thle city
of New Berne.

I anil, very respwetfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. IROWAN,

Oosmmundinq U. S. Naval Forces8 i Pamlico Sound.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDS1ol0OUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
[Ezidlrsoene~uit.]

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNEWOTA,
Afarch 17, 1862-8: 30 1p. m.

I have the' honor to forward this highly iMportalnt anid interesting
dlisl)atch to thoe liomorable Secretary of the Navy by Commiader H-azard.
1 received it a few minutes Since, and lose, not a, Inoment in sending it
to Baltimore by the steamier Ooomtodore, which brought it to mite fronl
1-hatteras Inllet, ill order that it may reach Waslihigton early tomorrow
forenoon.

Most respvectfully, your very obedient servant,
L. . .GOLDSBnOmU(nI1

Flay- Officer.
ioji. GIEMoN XVEILLES

iSccretary of theAIary,Washingto& city.

List of rebel fortifications on the Nleuse River, near New Berne, W. C., reduced by the United
8tates naval forces under command of Commander S. C. Rowan, Xarch 13 and 14, 1862.

No. I.-leort )ixie, four guns; olle 6-inch. rifle, three 32-pounders.
No. 2.-Fort E1qllis, eight guns; among which were, viz, one 8-inch

columbiad, one 6-inch rifle.
No. 3.-Caselrated work, two gulls.
No. 4.-Fort Thomupsolm, twelve guns; two 6-inch rifles, ten 32-

No. 5.--Fort Lane, four gulns; two (;-immch rifles, two 32'-j)ounders.
And two forts in front of city, mounting two guns each.
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Detailed report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, trazumitting report of Lieutenant XcCook,
U. S. Navy, commanding naval battery; also, list of casualties.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Off New -Berne, N. 0., March 20, 1862.).

SIR: I beg leave to submit tle following detailed report of the
attack ulponl New Berne aiid its approaches:

I left Hatteras Inlet on. Wednesday, March 12, at 7:30 a. in., wvith
the following naval force uider my command: Philadelhtia, my flag-
ship, Acting Mcaster S. Reynolds, coniinanding; Stars (aad Strip)es,
Lietttenlalnt Commanding R. Werden; Lomisiana, Lielutenriant Conimmalld-
ing A. Murray; Jtetzel, Lieutenant Comnuanding II. K. Davenport;
Dela icare, Lieutenant Commanding S. P. Qnackenbush; CoMnioidore
1Perry, Lieutelant Commanding a. W. FluSser; Talley City, Lielutenrlant
Commanding J. U. Chaplin; Underwriter, Lieutenant Commanding A.
Hopkins; Coilmodore Barney, Acting Lieutenant Coianinaiding I t. T.
Rellnshlaw; rulich baek, ActingiLieutenanit Comimanding E. R.CRoihounl;
SoMth/ield, Acting Volunteer Lieuteriant Commanding C. F. W. Bellill;
lMlorse, Acting Master Commanding Peter Hlays; [lfehry] drinker,
Acting Master Commanding J. E. Giddings, and Locklood, Acting
Master Commanding G. W. Graves. y88a. m. the iaval fleet, together
with the army transports, were steaming rapidly up the sound.
A 1 P. In. we made Brant Island(, distant about 12 miles. At 2:10

p. m., the advance division of the gunboats having entered the mouth
of Neuse River, and being somne miles in advance of the flagshilp, I
made signal to stop, that the fleet might be concentrated. At tNis
time General Burnside came alongside thle;flagship and requested thait
one of our gunnboats might be sent to the mouth of Palmlico River,
intelligence having been received that two steamners were in that river.
To guard against a possibility of an attempt by the ellemy to cut ofl
aimy of our transport vessels which might remain unprotected in the
rear of the fleet, I dispatched the Lockwood to lay otr the mouth of
that river during the night.
At 3:40 p. m., having comie tip with the advanced, signal was mad(e, to

form line ahead, and the fleet again moved onl, having mioW fairly
entered Neuse River.
At 5 p. m., the gunboats being now far in ad(vanCe of the arnmy tratns-

ports aud in sight of the obstructions Pllaced by the enemy in thle river
ol)posite to their batteries, a small steamer waS discovered abott 6 ill iles
ahead? apparently reconnoitering. The Delaware was (disPatehe(d in
pursuit. Failing to overtake the cbhae, but having driven her ltnller
the guns of the batteries, she returne,(l. At 6: 10 1).m. the naval fleeOt
came to anchor in three columns off Slocumn's Creek, the poilt (ldcide(d
UpOnfor the debarkation of troops, and about 15 miles distant fro,
New Berne.

Early' the following morning (13th) I hoisted my pelnllnlat oln board
the Delaware.

'T'he S'tars and Stripes and Louisiana were I)laced on the wevst sile of
the creek, and theIletzel and Valley City ontlme east. At about 8 a1.,. in.
thle troops started from the transports, and at the sane time the gmi-
boats, stationed as above, opened with grape and shell On1the point
selected for landing, the fire ceasing as tile first brigade landed. At
9 a.m. six naval boat howitzers, commanded respectively by Acting
Master C. U. Daniels (U. S. S. Hletzel), Mr. E. P. Meeker (IU. S. S. Phil-
adelphia), Acting Master J. 1B. Hammlond (U. S. S. Jletzel), Mr. E. C.
Gabaudan (U. S. S. Delaware), Lieutenant Tillotson (Union Coast
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Guard), and Lieutenant T. W. B. Hughes (Union Coast Guard), all
under the command of Lieutenant it. S. McCook, of the Star8 and

Stripes, were landed to assist in the attack.
The Perry was moved up opposite the position of the battery in the

interior near the railroad, with directions to open fire and unmask it.
The XSotljieldd was ordered to followand take position the Perry.
The Underwpriter was soon directed to join thle;mi and use her rifle gun
only. The Morse wasstationed mile below these vessels and the Com-codore Perry I Commodore Barney?] and Hunchback below the Mforse.As soon as the last brigade was embarked for landing, Iwent up the
river with the Delaware to make a reconnoissallce of Fort Dixie. As Ialpproachedl, the batteryopened fire, which wis returned, and, the Perry
coming ll), a $lirite(l and very effective fire was kept bly that vessel
until dark, having returned at the re(luest of General Burnside to
communicate with him.

Havilng dispatched theDela1ware on special service, I returned to the
Southfield, after having communicate(l with the general, and proce(eded
in that

vessel

the Perry, which vessel wvas ordered to cease firing, as

tihe nighthad set in with aleavy fog.
The So6thfield and Lockiwood were anchored 2 miles below Fort

Dixie, anid, as imear ats I could judge, abreast the advanced position ofoulrforces, the Delawvarejoiningmlte during the night.
At daylight on the morning of the 14th the report of a gull, sup-posed to be a fieldpiece onl shore, washeard. The Delaware,HInch-bac(k, and Lockwoood, were immediately ordered to getunderway. The

fog being too dense to signalize, the Lockwood was directed to trace
the land down anld order uip the vessels thathad been stationed along
the shore from our position to the point of debarkation. TheDelawarealnd Soluthfield were ordered tomovelip and openfire on Fort Dixie.
They were soon joined by the heavy ships fromtbelow, followed by the
more distant vessels that had been guarding Slocum's Creek.lReeiv.
ing n1o response from Fort Dixie, a boat was sent ashore and the
American flag raisedoIn the ramparts. I thenr passed onull) and opened
fire onI Fort Ellis,which was returned until the fort blew up. At this
time our troops were pressingoll theellemy's entrenchmnents in rear of
Fort Thomipson. I madesignal, "Advance inlineIbreast," andclosed
up towardthe barriers and opened lire on Fort Thompsonanid in diree-tion of the sound of the, enemy'Isffre illtb6interior. At this juncturean11officer from Generaul Brnside came down to the beachalnl itorme(dmile that our shells werefalling tothle left, and near our own troops;
Changeddirectionn and continuedth e fire andadvanced to the barriers.

Fort Thommipson having ceased to return our fire, made signal
"Followmlyemotions," and advanced through the first row of obstruc-
tionsinl"line, ahead." As we passed the obstructions our troops ap-
peared Onl the ramparts of the fort waving the Anierican flag. We
threw at few shell into Fort Lane, but receiving to1 response ordered
tle valley City torai.sethle American flagonl the remlaininig forts and
passed rapidly up time riverill" lineahead."d As we passed up, and onlojlening Trent River, two batteries were discovered mounting two gunseach onlthle wharves iii front Of the city; both, however, were, deserted.
Passedul) uplo thel euserRiver and openedfirefromns the Deewl awareon someledsteamboats that were attempting to escape upl) time river, one Of them
havimiginl tow a schooiier loaded with Commissary stores. One of tile
steamers was ruI inshoreland burned; the other two, together with
the schooner, were captured.

III
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At about 12 o'clock m., I ran the Delaware alongside the wharf and
informed the inhabitants that we intended no injury to the town. At
this tilne fires broke out: ill several portions of:the city, it apparently
being the intention on the part of the enemy to destroy it. Fire was
also commuln'icated to a floating raft in Trent River, filled with bales of
cotton saturated with turpentine, which had been prepared to send
down to the fleet. This, drifting against the railroad bridge, set fire to
and destroyed it.
The Louisiana and Barne were sent to the Trent side of the town ill

order to secure any public property that might be found there. Several
hundred stand of armns atid other munitions of war and a large amount
of naval stores, together with a large three-masted schooner, fell into
our hands.
At 2 p. M., our victorious troops al)pearing onl the opposite si(le of

the Trent, the work of transportation. commemiced, and at sundown the
army was in full occupancy of the city.
The obstructions inl the river were very formidable and had evidently

been prepared with great care. The lower barrier was comnposed of a
series of piling driven securely into the bottom and out off below the
water. Added to this was another row of iron-capped alt pointed piles
inclined at alf angle of about 45 degrees down the stream. Neal these
was a r6w of thirty torpedoes, containing about 200 pounds of powder
each, and fitted with metal fuzes connected to spring percussion looks
with trigger-lines attached to the lpointed:piles.
The second barrier was quite as formidable as the first, though not

so dangerous. This was about a mile above and abreast of Fort
Thompson and consisted of a line of sunken vessels, closely massed,
and chevaux-de-frise, leaving a very narrow passage under the battery.

In passing through these obstructions the Perry struck one of the iroln
stakes and carried the head of it off sticking in her bottom. The Barney
had a hole six inches long cut in her, and the Stars and Stripes was
also injured, but fortunately the torpedoes failed to serve the eneniy's
purpose.
The forts, six in number (exclusive of those on the Trent) were well

constructed earthworks, varying in distance apart from one-half mile to
16 miles and mounting in all thirty-two guns, ranging from 32-pounders
to 80-pounders rifled, all in barbette, with the exception of one case-
mated fort mounting two guns.
I I forward herewith the report of Lieutenant McCook, commanding
the naval battery in the battle of New Berne. The conduct of this
officer, as also the officers ill command of the gulls alnd their crews, is
worthy of all praise. The list of killed and wounded in this little
command, amounting to less than 50 all told, will show that where the
hottest of the fire was there they were.

It again becomes lly pleasing (luty to bear testimony to the gallant
bearing of the commanders of the different vessels, their officers and
crews. I must beg leave to express my grateful thanks for the able
manner in which I have been suplprted by them.

I am1 happy to add that no casualties occurred on board the vessels
under my command (luring the engagement.

I have-the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. RowAN,

Commanding U. S. Naval Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.
Flag-Officer L. Al. GOLDSBOROUMI,

COomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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Enclosures.]

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
O New Berne, N. O., March 19, 1862.

Siu: I have the honor to submit the following detailed report of the
operation's of the battery under mlly command during the action near-
this place on thle 14th instant:

IIi obedience to your order of the 13th, I took command of the naval
battery of six hoowitzers, amid on the morning or that day landed with
the advance of the armly at Slocul's Creek. I was placedlin the brigade
and under the orders of Genteral Foster, and t once miLoved forward to
join l-iih. The roads were verylhea'Ivy, in solmeilacesallmost impassable,
and had it miot been for the assistance which was cheerfully rendered
inle by the ariny the pieces could never have gone forward. We marched
steadily forward till 9 o'clock at night and thene halted to rest.
At 1 a. in. of thle 14th. we again mloveed forward, and aIt 3 a. m. reported

to Gener'Al i'1ruside, who ordered us to halt.
At daylight we resumed our march. At about 7 a. in. General

Burnside ordered me to take a position in front of the left of the enemy's
works.

I illoved the battery forward to the edge of the cleared space and
deployed it to the left of thle county road, opening fire at once with shell
and shrapnel, at a,distance of about 600 yards. Opposed to us, and
behind the breastwork, was a battery of eleven fieldpieces (six of
which pai(l particular attemitiom-to, us) and a number of riflemen, who
anntloyed us excessively whenever the smoke would lift clear of our
gulls.

[In attempting to drive these latter froni the bieastwork T advanced
tile battery some distancee, firing canister, but was compelled to' tfiIl
back to, mly original position after h~avinig one gult disabled, an oficer
and several men wounded, and one killedl.

F'or an hour and a half we maintained our positioni-under a heavy
fire of shell, grape, and musketry, when a gallant charge by our troops
cleared the eneeniy from the breastwork.

I at once moved forward into the work with three of my pieces and
all illy remaining amnunition.
General Foster themi ordered ine forward with a I)ortioII of his brigade.

Whenl we had arrived within 200 yards of the railroad a detached body
of the elnemly appeared in sight. Th1e gutIs were at ommee prepared fOr
action and poimited toWard at,cr s)t o1 theO)l°ositeside Of the
railroad thlat thle nenmily seemie(l to be making for. As they cuaine into
this o0)e11 spaee I gave thle order to tire, but before the order could be
execuited Actinig Master amtillom~d rashly (lashled Orwar(i in front of
tile guns and demanded their surrender. To this denilid they coin-
plied by throwing down their arms and holding up their hands in token
of submission.
The prisoners -proved to be Colonel Avery and a portion of his coin-

nianld, the Twenity-fifth North Carolina Iegilmelit. They had been
(lrivemi fromn the rifle pits by our troops and were ewdeavor-ing to Intake
their escape. Fromli this point I was ordered. down the railroad to New
Borne. Obtaining two cars, 1 placed my gulls 11)0o1 thein land reached
thle burning bridge to find our navy in possession of the eity and the
gunboats transportingthle troops across the river.
The cheerfulness with which the brave men under imy command

dragged their guns through the heavy roads, l)art of time tiOnie exposed
to a drenching rainl, and the gallamlt manner in whicll they sustained
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the heavy fire of the enemy, is worthy of all praise. I would especially
eall your attention to the gallant conduct of Orderly Sergeant J. Men-
den hall, Company A, Uiion Coast Guard; Seamen James Judge, George
H. Mansell, John Williams, Charles8 Patterson, and Ordinary Seaman
Duncan Douglas. qThese men, with the exception of Mendenhallacted
as captains of gmis, and from their intimate acquaintance with the
howitzers were of great service. The conduct of my officers was all
that I could wish. Acting Masters Daniels and Hammond, of the
iltzel, rendered mne most valuable aid. One gun i-&ach fof their sec-
tions was in charge of E. P. Meeker, of the flagship, and E. C. Gaball-
dan, of thle _Delaware. To their coolness aInd courage all can testify.
The gun in charge of Lieutenant Hughes, of Company B, Union. Coast,
Guard, suffered severely, and was finally disabled. During al)ortion of
the engagement he loaded the gun himself, until carried away wounded.
Mr. ])aniels made ani attemIpt to carry forward two of the captured
pieces, but after dragging them some distance they stuck fast in thle
niud. Lieutenant Tillotson, of the Coast Guard, after firing away all
his ammunition, left his section, and I have since learned was picked
Up by the retreatiiug eneemy.

Onl going into action, I discovered that some of thue ineu had straggled
o, leaving me about fifty men to fight the guns. Among those I regret
to report the following casualties:
Killel.-Private Arthur McGinnis, Private Johln Sheehy, Company

B, UnioI1 Coast Guard.
Wounded.-Second Lieutenant T. W. B. Hughes, Orderly Sergeant J.

Mendenhall, Sergeant James 0. Freemnan, Corl)oral Thonmas Riley, Pri-
vate John McDougal, Private S. S. Fonda, Private Nicholas Mertz (yet
uiuissing), Company B, Union Coast Guard; Seaman John Willians,
Ordiarly Seaman Jeremiah Sullivani, Ordinary Seaman George Bushee,
Ordinary Seaman Thomnas SimmonE.

Killed, 2; wounded, 11.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

It. SHELDON MOCOOK,
Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.

Commander S. C. RoWAN,
Gomnnianding Naval Forces in the Sounds of North Carolina.

U. S. S. PHILADELPrHIA,
Off New Berne, N. C., M1arch 18, 1862.

SIu: I have the honor Areprt that the only casualties to the forces
under your comlinatd 111 the engagement at this place on thre 13th and
14th instants occurred in the naval howitzer battery under the conm-
mand of Lieutenant R. S. McCook U. S. Navy, cooperating with the
forces onl shore, and nre as follows, viz:

Killed.-Arthlur McGinnis, private Company B, Union Coast Guard;
John Sheehly, private Company B, Union Coast Guard.

Wound(ed.-I'ieutenlant T. W. B. Huglhes (Severely), second lieutenant
(Company B, Undion Coast Guard; J. Mendenhall (slightly), orderly ser-
geanlt Company B, Union Coast Guard; James 0. Freeman (slightly),
sergeant Company B, Union Coast (Guard; Thomas Riley (slightly),cor-
p)oral Coimpjnay B3, Union Co(Jast Guard; John McDougal (severely),
I)rivate Compal)iiy B, Unlion Coast (GIiuir(d; S. S. Fo1nd(lightly),f private
Compalny lB, Union CoatI Guardl; Nihlolas Mertz (missing), l)rivate 0:-)m-
pany B, Union Coast Guard; Johui Williams, seaman (severely), U. S. S.
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Roanoke; Jeremiah Sullivan, ordinary seaman (slightly), U. S. S. Morse;
George Busbee, ordinary seaman (slightly), Thomas Simnions, ordinary
seanman (slightly), U. S. S. Valley City.

Killed, 2; wounded, 11.
I lam, sir, very respectfully, Your obedient servant,

SAML. J. JONES,
Assistant Surgeolt, U. S. Navy.

CJommndlaler S. C). lOWAN,
C(omlanding U. S. Naval Forces in Sotinds of North Carolina.

Report of Lieutenant Werden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. . S. Stars and Stripes.

U. S. S. STARS AND STRIPES,
Off New Beriie, M-arch 15, 1862.

SIR: I hIave the honor to report that in obedience to your order I got
mli(lelrway at 7: 30 at. M. oln the 13th, and stood in to cover the landing
of the troops at the mouth of Slocum's Creek.

[ anchored at a point distant half a mile from shore and three.
(liarters of a mile fromt tile mouth of the creek. Having discovered a
simiall body of cavalry and infantry in the woods, I fired a: few shots and
dispersed thiem. At 11: 30 a. mn. ceased firing and remained at anchor
du11ring tile night.
At 9: 15 a. In. on the 14th, in obedience to your order, I steamed up

toward New Berne.
In crossing over thle obstructions placed in the channel bY the rebels

we struck severely uponi one of the sunken spears, resultit) ji nO serious
injury. At 11:30 a. In. .talchore(l of the ity.

r lhave no casualties to report. [herewith enclose reports* of expendi-
ture of ammunillition and seizure of prize; also list of ollicers and crew.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. AVERDEN,

lfie'ltena nt, Jommanading.
Co01m1od10o01r0 STEPHEN C. ROWAN,

*(Jo1iiandltng Naval Forces.

Report of Lieutenant Quackenbush, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Delaware.

U. S. S. DELAWARE,
Off Nei Berne, N. (7., Ml1arch 15, 1862.

Sit: I have the honor to herewith submit to you the following
report:
At 7 at. in. onl tlhe morning of the 12th iinstant got undlerway, in

obedience to at gellneral signal front the flagship. Passing within hail,
wve were ordered. to proceed in advance of the fleet to thle inouth. of thle
NCll;se River, where we arrived a1n1d anchored at 12:40 p). in. of tile same
(laIy. At 3 1). 1n., inI acCcordance with signals to this vessel, we followed
tle flagshlip, anld at 6: 54) calne to anchor wit]1 thre squadron about 15
ifles below New Blerne.
At 7 a. in. of the 13thi instailt got underway and ran close il'shore for

the 1)1rl0Pos8 of ascertaining a proIper plae for the troops to land and( to
cover their landhing by shelling the woods. Returning to flagship, took
onl board Commodore Rowan and aids, and, coiitimiued to shell. thle woods
to protect our -army while landing and marching.

* Not fouud.
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At 4 p. in. engaged battery on Johnsoll's Point, and at 8 p. m. ran
alongside of the steamier Philadelphlia for the night.

Onl the morning of the 14th. at 8 a. in., cast 1oose fromn thle Phliladel-
phiaand stood up the river in advance of the fleet toward Neow Berne.
We engaged the enemy's batteries along the river, receivingiwand

returning their fire as we passed rapidly up, and when off New Berne
gave chase to two steamers, one of which had al schooner ill towv;
brought them to with shots froml our rifle howitzer; after which sent
boats and captured then. They I)roved to be thle Albemalrlc and Old
North State.
At 2: 30 p. in. commenced transporting troops froilt Ferry lPoint to

the town, and, finishing, at 6 :30 came to anchor near the Philadellpia.
I al, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,

S. P. QUA(MKFNBUJSH,
7,ieutenanXt) command'tl~eing.

commlladore S. C. RO'WAN,
Conodg. 1U. . 7-rNLvaliForec8, tAlbemtarlc and 1antlico SouLtUids.

Report of Lieutenant Hopkins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Underwriter.

U. S. S. UNDIBRWRIT''ER,
New Berve, IN. 0., March.15, 1862.

SIR: I hbave the honor to report that onl time morning of the 13th, in
obedience to your orders, I got underwayandl)roceede(d up the river
andl relporte( myself to Lieutenant Commanding Flusser. I took tHe
)ositiOll assigned ine and shelled time Woo(1s.
IReceiving no response from the eneml6y, we retired for short time.
At 3 p. ni. we again advanced and fired upon a point where a battery

wias suppose(l to be. Tile ellemy then fired upon is, firing two slots.
We then fired upon, the untltil. dark, when we proceeded to our former
anchorage, in obedience to orders.

Oil thle morning of tle .14tl, thle weather being very foggy, and hear-
ing continued firing, I got underway all(d proceeded ill the directionn of
tile firing.

Ini company with the rest of thte fleet, I advanced up the river anld
fired upon the supposed 1)ositioil of the enemy. We then tired 111)011
the batteries as they appeleld. I havee every reason to believe that a
shell from my 80-pounder rifle exploded the inagazine of a battery that
11a(l previously fired upon us.

I aim lappy to say that tile officers and mnli under m1y command are
everything I could wvish them to be.

I have to congratulate you upon time entire ,success of our arrms
against so superior a force of the cilenlly.

I have nlO casualties to report.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

ALIORED) HOPKINS,
Lieuztenant, CommanXding.'

Commander S. C. ROWAN,
Gvommanding U. S. Naval Forces, Pamlico Sound.

Report of Lieutenant XcCook, U. S. Navy, commanding naval battery.

U. S. S. PHIILADELPHIA, Marlh 15, 1862.
siR: I have the honor to rel)ort that ill obedience to your or(lers I

took command of the naval battery of six howitzers on1 the morning of
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the 13th. After a very fatiglling march I reported at the headquarters
of General Burnside at 3 a. inl. on tile morning of the 14th. 1l was
assigned a position by Genieral Buruside ill front of the ciieniy~s works,
tiul was placed in the brigade and under the comnimantd of General
Foster. I1llhappy to state that during a sharply contested fight of
abouIt two hIors We millntained our position under a. very heavy fire of
field guns and mulsketry. One of my giuns was struck by a shell alld
disabled. Tlhe ca,,suialties in my command were 3 killedald.10 wouniide(,
-ome of the latter badly. I will have the lonor to submit to you a
more detailed re})ort* at anll early day.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. SHELDON MOCOOK,

Lieutenant, U. &X..Vavy.
Commander S. (J. RONWAN, U. S. Navy,

Commaindidg U. S. Naval Forces, Pim lico Soutnd.

Unofficial letter from Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer Goldeborough, U. S. Navy.

NEWNt BERNiE, N. 0., Mlarch 15, i86'2.
MY I)EAR SIR: New Berne is ours, and , s1)lelldid thing it is. Th'e

army deserves all praise, and the navy, you know, is always right side
lip. -We reaclhe(l the proposed landing l)lace at sundown of the iiqxt
(eVenling after you left, us. I anchored my squadroii above the creek,

l~lw the transports canle straggling in. (llirng the night. The general
caime on board and had a "t-alk." It was decided to land early next
ioriung,. At daylight I had Murrtay, Davenport, Chaplin, ald Werdell
in Position to cover the lauding, and in the irrost economical manner
swept the woods with 32-poutnder shell.
The army commenced to land about 8 o'clock a. m. Six howitzers in

command of 11e(Cook were put onl shore vith the first brigade under
Foster, who pushed ahead, and, as they advanced, I pllshed ship) after
ship along tie shore. 'Tlhe niglt close( inl thick fog. In the neantille
I na(dela reconnoissance in the Delaware alld drew the lire of thle four-
gun battery. I left and the Lockwood to amuse themselves witth
thlle l)attery till night. I returned in the meantime to thle Ixlace where
the inshore battery was said to be. The he'ad of our column hd11(d
passed, tle battery was deserted, whether in consequence of thle gulls
of the PerrJ and Southllield that had lbeen l)layimlg onl it (hiring thle
forenoon or not I amll unable to say. Thle general called to mle at this
Point and after deciding upon a plami of signals for the light we
separately.
The army puslhed gallantly on to within a mile or two of thle enemy's

intrehllllnents, where it bivouacked for the night. At daylighlt a demise
fog. I went from tle P1hiladelp1iia to the Delaware cand shortly after
hleard the report of a gun. Sent thLe iiook'ood (lown to bring lip all
tihe "(broad horns77 and thenl ulse them to even ull) the broadside batteries.

I got hold of the shore and groped slowly along with the Iliitachback
and P'erry until we came plunp on the point. In the meantime thle fir
ing became general and soon I was satisfied that our Whole force W'as
engaged. I comnmellcled throwing 5. 1., 1 5 seconl slhells insh8orbe af(l
1lotwithstan(ling the risk, I determined to coontinue till the general sent
nme word. I know the persuasive effeet of a 9'3inclh and thought it
better to kill a Union mamil om two thami to lose the effect of my moral
suasion. The effect was terrific-large pine trees were cut down like so

* Seo 1). 113.
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many twigs. Il the meantime I advanced very gingerly up to the
infernals and opened on the four-gun battery; but [onel shot was fired
from it, when it was abandonedA. The first large battery was next
visited. lBy this time I had all my ":broad-hornll" force in line abreast
moving very slowly up to the infernal machines. The old pilot (who is
atrump) sang out, "You must stop or you will be all blown up,"butI told
him we must run some risk and I hoped their machines would not go
oft; an(l sure enough they did not. I gathered the line in) a little and
went on very slowly, the enemy firing weak and wild. I saw lie wlls
demoralized by the army in his rear, and if I did imot push Oil Buruside
would be defeated. The enemy bNeW up, or wve blew up, with our shell,
one of his magazines.. Belim swears his"' Stilton cheese" did it. The
moment the army succeeded in. drawing thleelenmy fromt his extended
lines of rifle pits in the-rear of the second large battery, that magazine
blew up aind the jig was up.

I moved then rapidly up 'co the city, took possession of an iininenise
amount of stores and arms, mullitions, vessels and cotton, alnd lots of
I)itch. and tar. In fact, the town is an imllluense depot of army fixtures
and manufactures, of shot and shell, gun carriages, etc.

I wvent over the battle ground With the general to-day. It was a
sad sight, the rain poured itl torrents and thle dead lay scattered over
the ground, soine in the mnud, others half buried ini the water of tile

-pit;-.--- The wounded were objects of pity, poor creatures, lying exI)osed
and begging a little water. All was done for their comfort; that is
possible under the circumstances. I think this fight the mnost gallant
affair of the Army that has occurred during the war. Seven thousand
five hundred entrenched troops with sixteen pieces of artillery ought to
have whipped 11,500 "4 Yankees"' out of their boots.
Our naval battery was the boast of the day. All the officer ill coin-

mand, save one, behaved splendidly. I hope you will have little Danjels
restored to the Navy; I mean to write to Fox about him. Miller is a
trump; so is my clerk, Gabauidan, and Hughes, of the Coast Guard, who
is wounded. The blue jackets stood to their guns like men. The Coast
Guard flunked, with a few exceptions.
We are preparing to move on Beaufort. Call not you insure the

retention of the Naa8hvlle until we get there. I have a, great deal to say,
but no time. About- 300 killed and wounded on our side. Generals
unhurt. Troops fought like regulars.

Very truly, yours,
S. C. IROWAN1.

[Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH, U. S. Navy,
Commanding North Atlantio Blockading Squadrou.]

Report of Commander Rowan, U. B. Navy, commendlig Acting Xaster Daniels of the U. S. S.
Hetsol.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Off New Berne, I. C., Mfarch 26, 186,2.

Stu: I take greatlypleasure in forwarding the enclosed letter, written
by Lieutenant Commanding Davenport, recommending young Mr.
Daniels to thle favorable notice of the Department.

1-had the honor, on previous occasions, of calling the attention of the
Department the merits of this youth while serving as my clerk on
board thle Pawnee, particularly of his cool bravery under a heavy fire
at Aquia Creek during my bombardment of that place.
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Such was my appreciation of Mr. Daniels' pluck and ability that I
assigiied to him. thee responsible duty of reorganizing the boat howitzers
for the attack on New Berue, which duty he performed with so wmuch
zeal and ability that I gave him command of one of the sections,'''and
nobly didlhe bear himself.' in the face of the enemy when our whole bat-
tery was exposed to a murderous fire of musketry and grape which cut
down olle-fourth of the crews.

I beg leave, respectfully, to renew the hope that the youth may be
restored to his original position in the Navy which he lost by insubor-
diuation as a schoolboy.

Very respectfully, S. C. ROWAN,
Oomlmandiny (J. S. Aaval Forces, Sounds of North Carolitna.

[Hon. G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary of the Navy.]

Letter of eoDgratulation from Flag-Officer Goldaborougb, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rowan,
U.S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, Alarch 22, 1862.

Siu: Your dispatch announcing your success at New Berne reached'
me ill due season and was immediately forwarded to the Navy lDepart-
ment.

I beg to congratulate you, your officers and mnen, for the glorious
achievement. I expected nothing less. 1 trust that Beautfort and Fort
Maconi will soon share a similar fate with New Berne-that is, be in your
Possession.

I an, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDISBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Commander S. C. ROWAN,

Comamatnding Naval Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.

Letter of thank, from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-officer Goldaborough, U. S. Navy,
Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, and the officers and men of the flotilla.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, March 27, 1862.
Sin: Yours of the 17th instant is received, enclosing the highly

interesting and important dispatch of Commander Stephen 0. Rowan,
ill command of the flotilla on the inner waters of North Catrolinia, conl-
mnunicating the successful achievemlienits of hlilinselft and his command, ill
cooperation with the arly, ill capturing the rebel batteries upon, the
Neuse River, the defeat and rout of the enemy's forces iln that vicillity,
and the occupation by the combined forces of the Army .and Navy of
the United States of the city of New Berne. Tis brilliant victory hs
been the source of great satisfaction to the whole country and add(s
additional obligations to those previo; :sly acquired ill the oper3atiolls in
Albemarle Sound and at Elizabeth City. You are deesired to convey to
Commander Rowan and the officers and mei of the tfotilla the thanks
of the Department and of the governmentt for the services and gallantry
which have been displayed in the combined operations of the army ald
uaval forces.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servanGt,GiDEON WELLE:#.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS1OROuGH,

Oomdg. North Atlantic blockading Squadron, Hampton Roade.
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I Telegram. ]

WAR D)EPARTMENT, March 14, 1862-12 in.
Your telegram* relative to barges received. I have ordered eight

more sent down. I have seel) nothing yet to satisfy me that in the
next engagement the Monitor will not be sunk,

M1. C. MEIG8,
Quarternmaster- General.

Captain DAHLLREN.

Report of Flag- Officer Goldsborouqh, U. S. rXOiqy, urging the speedy prepa-
ration oj ironchlas Jfqr uRse in HIamp ton Roads.

U. S. FLAGtSHIP MINNESOTA,
110mp0ton Roads, V'irginia, March 14 18(12

SIR: III view of the actual stAte of things existing here, I would
most respectfully urge that the irionclhd vessels preparliig at the North
should be got ready for service at the earliest possil)le inonlielnt, and
that both of themn be dispatclhed for these roads. By working up1)o
them with a largely increased force day and night olne or both of thlemt,
perhaps, might reach here in season to do infinite good.
Up to this tine the eneny has mna(le no further demonstration with

either the Merrimack or the other vessels associated with her in the
late attack.

I am, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
L. AM. GoiLiWBOROUGIf,

J'laq Offiecer, Coidfl,. North A llantic Blockadhik( Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEM,

Secretary q/' the Nlary, 1 ashbington, 1). 0.

[Telegranm.]

FORT' MONROE, March -1-f, [1862].
I beg yon will Send me more troo0)s. Thle Mllerrim~ack is )reparilig .and(I

they are strenigtllening her weak points. It is thought she will be pre-
pareol to come out in a very few days. If she should overcome the
Monitor we would lose Newport Newsi, anr important positions, unless I
have troops enough to meet and repel the rebels before they canl reach
Newport News.

JOHN E. WOOL,
Alajor-Gaeneral.

Hon1. EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary qj' lWar.

(Telegram.]

FORTRESS MTONROE, Marc'Ch, 14, 1862(
All quiet here.
Two rebel tugs seen off' Sewell's Point this forenoon, linking recoil-

0oissan(e. No f;igns of Mferrimack.
- k See p). 101.
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Foggy; wind N. F.
Gunboats Uncas, 0(Irri)uck, and Sachenm are here.
Name of Captain D)avis %ias erroneously telegraplledl Sprague in

WlediiesAlaylit dispitteh.
BABCOCK.

IMATrOT New York, aId FuLTON, Philaldelphi(. and RBallimore.
Approvedl.

JOHN B. WOOL,
[MAlajor- General.

[Telegramn.]

WASHINGTON, 1). C., March. 14, 1862.
The, SeCretary of War wishes you to consult with Major-Geineral

W1'ool as to the safest place to l)lit the comunhissary sulpplies to avoid
their being (Iestroyed by the rebel iron-plated steamer.

J. P. TAYLOR,
o0lMri88(i4r-y.General of Subsi8temce.

Claptaini 1. M. TAYLOR..

['T'olegram.]

NE.WPORT NEws, March. 14, [1862].
Two stean'ers are reported to have passe(1 up the river by this post

within an hour.* In tie fog we could niot see then from ouir battery,
bIt they were heard aid sparks seen.

MANSFIELD,
Briqadier- General.

General WOOL.

[Tlelegram .1

HIBEADquA.RTER.S, Fort Monroe, March 14, 1862.
Why ntot send dowii P'rofessor Wynanl's [Willnaiis'] lnew steamer? It

is reported tlutt she is iii the shape of at cigar and runs very fast. She
would anlswer to) run into the Merrimack or any other vessel. She is at
Baltimore.

JOIIN E. Wo0oI,
Alajor.-Generall.

H1on1. EDWIN L. S3TANTON,
Secretary of WFar.

(Telegrain.]
WASHINGTON, March 14, 1862.

For the present retain the m7i-lcilo att lamptoli Roads ats a part
of your sqiuadront.

GI1EON WELLESt
ASecrtca r NeVavy.

Flag)Offi(er GoLDN1IoROUGH.
See p. 745.
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Order of FUlag-Officer GoIdsborouglh, U. S. Navy, to the cap taint of army
transport S. R. Spaulding, to proceed to Jtatteras Ilet carrying men
and ammUnitiottfor the naval I service.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
IHampton Roads, Virginia, Aflarch 1J ( 12.9.

Snt: General Wool having placed the AS. R. Spaulding temporarily
under my orders, you will please proceed witlh her to Hatteras -Inlet-,
and on your arrival there leli ver the men anid ammunition you have oi
board for the naval service.
Should there be no naval steamer at the ilet will you please give

Mr. Hale suich aid as milay ha in your power to facilitate the forwarding
of the meu anid anllmmunition to Commander Rowan?I

Mr. Hale will return with you, if possible accor(ding to tle orders I
have given. him, but you are not to wvait an titireasonable tinie for bminm.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. Al. GOLD81OIROUGH,

Fla(g- Office)'.
Captain HlOWES,

1U. S. Steam Tranlsport S. B. ASpavldiuag.

Order of'Flag-Officer Goldsborotugh, U. S. Aravy, to Atefinfy jlraster7s Mate
Hale, to superintend the transportation oJ 'men and (tm'lnunition to
Hl'atteras Inlet.

U. S. FLA(1SHIIP MINNF8OTrA,
Ji(ampton Ro(d8, MAlrch 14, 1862.

Sin: You will '.ake Charge of the Meniand amlmutittition to be sent to
Hatteras Inlet ly the S. h'. Spailding, and on your arrival there (leliver
them to Commamider S. C. Rowan, commandling naval forces in Pamnlico
Sound.
Should there be no naval steamer tat Hatteras Inlet you will requlest

the commanding officer at Fort Hatteras to forward the immen and amnmun-
nition to Connnaneider Rowan in one (it the army steam11ers, as it is impor-
talit we hloudi have theum at the earliest practicable mnonment.

After delivering the men and ammunition to Commander Rowan you
will return to this place in the Spauiding.

I ani, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. Al. GOLDS1OROUG1[,

Flag Officer.
Acting Master's Mate TIMos. (. HIALE,

U. S. S. Minne8ota, Jlaoipton Roads, Virginia.

AReport of G(ormmander Totten, U. S. Navy, commanding Uf. AS. storeship
Brandywine, oJ' the arrival of' that vessel (it Baltimore.

U. S. SJHIP)] BRANDYWINE,
Jialttmore, Ald., March 14, 1862.

SIR: I have the lionor to report the arrival of this vessel at this l)ort
lat evening, having been towed from Anlnapolis by the Government
tugbOats.
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I had the h1on1or in it previous communication to report the loss ofone
of Mllr 111tater's mates by drowning, Mr. George Parks.

1ie was buried at Alnllapolis, the Coiiirnanding officer there, Brigadier-
Cleieral Hatch, very kindly rendering us every facility and furnishing
aiu escort.

I have the holnor to be, very reiS)ectfully,
B. J. TOTTEN,

Commander.
lloni. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nany, lWlashinyton, D. 0.

Report oif Flag.-Q(Jicer (Joldsboroiugh, U. S. Nravy, of the arrival in Hamp
ton Road8 of the U. S. S. Chippewa.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, ,ltar(h 14, 1862.

SIR: I have the holnor to inform the Department that the U. S. S.
ehipipeiwa arrived this morning from Baltimore.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servantt,
L. At. GOLDS.BOROU(OI,

filag- Offcer, (Jomndg. North Atlantic Blockaoling Sq adron.
1-loII. OCIDEON WELL.ES,

Secretary (!f the Navy.

Letter from. the Asiitant Secretary of the Navy to Brigadier-General
leigs, U. S. Arflmy, regairding the steamers Vanderbilt and Atlantic.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Mlarch 14, 186.2. .
D)iiA1L SiR: Are the Vanderbilt anlid Atlanti ini your employ; a8nd( if

so, where aitre they
Yours, very respeethilly,

G. V. Fox.
Brigadier-rGeneral M. C. MEIGS,

Quartermaster. General, U. S. Army, lVashington.
-Endorsemeot].

QUARTERMAHTFR-OGENERAL18 OFFICE,
Alareh 16', 1862-1: 50 p. o.

The Vanderbilt, I am told, is now in Newv York. She is imot, so far as
I aim advise(l, in eIul)loyment of the War 1)epartnient.
The Atlantic was lately in New York discharging a load of cotton.

On 1st March I directed that she should sail on Monday the 3d instant,
ftr Port loyal. Sle is there or on her wty back, ulnless she accompanied
l)u Pont to Fernandina. Captainlodgers couI(l inform you as to this
probably.

Respectfully,
Mr. a. MGener

Quartermaster G3enoral.
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Order of the Secretary qj' War to the Qluartermaster-.General at Newv
York reqardiny the steamers Vanderbilt (tlt/ Atlantic.

WAiR DEPARTMENT,
I1ashiinyton& City, D1. Ma,1cllhrh 14, 186-.

Stu: If thle steaImers Va4)lderbltn1d A tlantie, or either of thlem, le
in tle service ot' tile War l)epartneit, or tinfler your, cotrol!, you. Will
please turn tlienix over to Assistant Secretary Fox for the use, of the
Navy D)epartmnen t.

Yours, truly,
EDWIN MI. STANTON,

8Sereltary of un11t
Colonel TOMPKINS,

Assistant Qutartermaster-(enerial, Newlork.

Letter from. M1rajor-General Ivool, U. S. Army, to Flal/-Officer (Golds-
borollflh, U. S. y, ref/ardliglq a )lmpiciom *(crft oilfNeiell's Point.

HHAD)'.41JAR'rER5q DElTPAR'I'TMENT1 OF YIRC;lNIA,
k'ot lIo ove, Vi M(Irtch 11, 1.

Sir: It has just been reported to ilne a sulspicious (eraft is otf Sewell'-.s
IPoint. [ amu not without apprehlension that some movement is muuaking
that requires our attention.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
- FJOHN E. WVOOiL,

iliajor-(rneral.
Flag-Officer (1OLIMBsoRuU(1U,1.

Letter from. Ma1jor- Gemeral lVool, U. S. Army, to) Ha.la# eer(hQdse-
boroligh, UJ. AS. Navy, regar(luq/ sitspicioms mworenrts of tlhe e)iemy.

HEAI)Q(UIATAIurERS 1)DEP1AR.EN'1' OF VIRUINIA,
JFort Ainoi V a,ta(treh 1:1, 1862.

[SIR.:] General Maiisield informs Ie1 ths evening that there has beenll
considerable, moveMent of troops from Big Bet lidl toward the Warwvick
River, which eln)ties into the James River about 12 miles above New-
port News. I have also some reason to believe that the elleemy ha1ve
been moving troops, an(d 1prhlaps ordnalnce, from Sewell's P'oint to
(Craney Il-and, anid possibly fromi that qularter towVMrd D)ay's Point on
the right banl of the James River, itearly opposite Warwick River;
and General Mansfield also reports that he believes a steamer of the
enemy passed up by NewPort News to-niglht, asi in(lieated Otlyl b)y tile
sparks, and hie also reports that they wore crossing coilsideral)ly from
Day's Point over to the Warwick side.

1 am not without apl)rehenlsion that thle Mlerrimack eon templphtes
coming out, and that ai simultaneous attack by after aln-by huld may
be made to-morrow or sooll, andl I desire you will sen(l upl) elrly to- mor-
row morning tugs to Newport News.

I have the holnOor to l)e, very res)ect-fully, your pbe~lient servant,
JOHN E. WVooIt,

Major- (iteeral .
Flag-Officer GOL,1u10nRouGIH.
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Letterfront the Secretary of the Navy to FPlay-Officer (olilsborough, U. S.
Navy, nam-iag additional vesselsfor his 'ommantd.

NAVY IDEPARTMENT, Afarch 14, 1862.
HSi: The following tsteamers, which were under orders to other squad-

tons, but are now .At lHampton Roads, or on the way there, will form a
lart otf the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron under your command,

II!Ochit8ett, Commander of. S. lissroon;S)acotah, Commander J. P.
M\ K ilstryj; CIhQCra11, Limiteilant-Co1iimander T. H1. Pattertoii; Penob-
N~et, Lieiteliatnt-CoMmander J. M. B. Ulitz; Currittick, Sacheem.
Also tVe steamers Commodore Barrney and(l Comlmodore Perry, which

you were directedd to send to Port Royal wleii they could be spared.
1 am, resJ)ectfully, your obedient servant,

I GIDEON 'WELLES
Flag-Otlicer L. M. (GOrlIfl)SROUGII

Conuigy. NorthA. tiattic Blockadinly Sqim(lron, Hanmpton Roads.

.I( tt J;romn. the Secretary o/ th(e,ATvy to the iSecret(ary oj 1"aP prom i8ing
cooperation il c(a8e of a ntoti'eitent as/yainst Norfolk.

NAVY DIiPAwrTMFNT, March, 14, 1862.
SIR: Youirs enclosing the (lisp1)atcll * of' Mjor-GememlnclAtClellanli, sug-

gesting that tll Secretary of the Navy be, re(jleste(l "to or(ler to Fort
Mollroe whatever foree l)u Polnt call now spare, al well as ally available
forv-e that Goldsborough call senld up as soon as bis present operations
e.11'( conipleted," has beemi received.

If a, ovemenlt is to be made upon Norfolk, always a favorite itlels-
lile Of this l)ep.artment, instanlit measures will: be taken to advise land
sti-eiigthemI Flag-Officer Goldsborougli; but unless such be the case, I
should be extremely reluctant to take an1y m1ea1sure, that would even
tcInI)orarily wNeaken the efficiency of the blockade, especially at the
pointS under th1e comnIand of Flag-Officer J)u Pont.
The i;UIPortanlce of capturing Norfolk is, I know, deemeed almost indis-

l)ensable I)y Flag-Officer Goldsboroutlgh, who will be happyY to cooperate
inl at 111ovellien1t ill that direction, and will, I need not assure, you, have
the1 active aii(n earliest efforts of this I)epartmient to aid him, with all the
force that call be l)laced at his disposal.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
Gli)EoN WELLE'S.

11011. El. M. STANTON,
Secretary of Ilr1ar.

lTelegrant.]
NAVY DEiPARTMENT, Mlarch 15, 1862.

Send the St. Lawrenwe to the Kettle Bottom Shoals in the Potomac.
1tf she has not arrived, send orders to her at some point on the Dela-
ware.

(41)BON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Colnmlmodore G. J. PENDERUGnAST,
(lomman daut NAavy Yard, Philadelphia.

XSee P. 103.
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[Telegram.]

NAVY 1)RPAWTMEINTAfarch 15, 1862.
Proceed forthwith with the Brandywitte into the Potomlac. Answer.

G,IDEON WELLES.
Commander B. J. TOTTEN,

Commanding U. S. Frigate lBranidywivie, Baltimore, AMd.

Telegram.]

BALTIMORE, March 15, 1862.
Order received. Will l)roceed without delay as soon -is steam. power

call )e obtained.
How far up the Potomac shall I go?

B3. J. TOTTEN,
C(owmander.

SEORETARY NAVY.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DTEPARTMENT, March 115, 1862.
Come up as far as Kettle Bottom. Shoals. Lieutenaut Wymain, of

the flotilla, has instructions.
XIDEON WVELLES,

(Jonmnander B. *J. TOTTEN,
U. S. Frigate Brandywive, Baltimore, Md.

LetterfJromt the Seeretary of the Naivy to Flag-Oflicer l(odsborough, (T. S.
Navy, requesting a st(ftement regarding te c(iuse8 a)d circumstances Of
the 1088 of the U. S. 8hip8 Gonyre88 alnd Cumberladl.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 115, 1862.
SIRx The recent calamities at Haimpton Roads by thle armored

iteamer Merrimack, which made its appearance in those watels onl the
8th atid 9th instant, with the los of the Gumo berlald alnid (JGoijrecs, hlave
caused alarmn throughout the ;country. It would be liffictilt to insti-
tute a formal enquiry i lt( this dliSaster and the atteunidig circumstainceS
at this time, but the Del)artmetit (lesires to possess itself, so far as
p)raetical)le, of the facts, and also to a certain vilether the suggestions,
plall of operations, a1ild other measures p)ro)osedl by youmrlelt' were car-
ried ilto effect, or whereil they failed, and the c-ause or reason of thle
failure. Unfortunately yol, who have givell the suljject ceaseless
attention, andl Onl who'll thle D)epartmmenlt relied for not oily most of its
information, blit to meet amid overcome this formidable vessel, were
absent on other duty whieti the occurrence took place. But, being now
at your lost, 1 desire thialt you0 will, as early as you canll, without 1etri-
w1enit to otler active duties, comflntinicate your views, opillions, aid tle
circunmst4ances attending this untoward affair, time errors, if: there were
any, and to whom anld whilt Cause attributable. Is it not now possible
to shik vessels in the narrow channel or strait in Ealizbeth River,
through which the Merrimaek passes, so as to l)revejit her egress I

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GI )EON XVWELIES.

Flag-Officer IL. AM. (IGOLIM)BOROU0JI,
, Comdg. North Atlantiv Blockading Squadron, JIampto& Iofa((is.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of tie Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborouqh, U. S.
NaTy, regarding the placing of obstructions to prevent the 0. S. A. Vir-
ginia (Merrimack) from coming out from Norfolk, Va.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 15, 1862.
SIR: There is a degree of alpprehenisioin in. regard to the armored

stealmer Mferrimack which it is difficult to allay. If it is possible to
,heeob.structions, by sinking vessels in thle narrow channel of Eli'a-

iheth River, so as to l)revent her from coming olut, it is desirable that it
s4houild be donie at any cost. Such I know to be the wish of the Presi-
dent as well as the, Department.: and a large committee of highly respect-
aiblo gentlemen from the cities of Naw York, Philadelphia and Boston,
,it thlo ]lead of whom was Mayor Opdlyke, lave just called upon me to
urge that vessels might be forthwith sunk in. the channel. I have
already written you. in regard to closing up the strait through which

the Merrimack comes out. Of course the work will be attended with
great difficulty and danger, as you will have to pass the various bat-
terie.s. Still, if the channel can. be closed it should be done, as that is
the only certain menils of guarding against the formidable vessel,
except by capturing Norfolk, which, if the army were disposed], I think
the most desirable and effective movement. The entire subject is com-
mitted to your judgment, for you best know the case.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

FIag-Officer L. M. GOLD8BOROUGH,
IIamlptot& Road&.

[Telegram.]

MARCH 15, [1862]-11:is a. M.
ThEe MJ1onitor'8 guns are Nos. 27, 28, West Point, 1859. T. A. Hunt.

I will send you their telsile strength.
H. A. WISE,

Assistant Inspector of Ordnance.
Captain 1)AIILGR'EN,

Navy Yard.

Ordler of C(ommander Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Werden, U. S.
Navy, to assume contmand oJ the naval foree in Albemarle Sound,
North CJarolina.

FLAG-STEAMER P'HILADELPHIA,
Off New Berne, N. O., M11arch, 15, 1862.

sIR: You Will proceed vith the Stars and Stripes under your corm-
inuiid, accompanied by the Lockwood, to Albemiarle Sound, and assume
omimandl of tile forces there, consisting of the -Ellis, Whitehead, Shaw!

sheen, Gores, and PutnaM.
The object of keeping this force in these wanters is to guard tile

caials emptying into the North and Pasquotank rivers and Currituck
Soiiiid.
You will have Lieutenant Commanding Franklin in cosirnand in

lhaCes oit E'lizabeth, with thie lls8, 1Vhitehead, ShaaesheentI, andIore-s.
You will take position off' North River with the Stars and Stripes,

Lockwood, aind Putnam; the latter two vessels can anchor inside the
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bar in bad weather, and can make a daily reconnoissance of the mouth
of the ("anal anld Currituck Sould,: which must be well watched to
prevent the enemriy from making a descent on Rloan1oke Island. You
can obtain coal at Roalloke. The object of the forces now under your
command being to guard the canalsand Currituck Sound, you must be
the judge as to the best (lispOsitio l to make of your-forces.

Very respectfully,
S. a. PtOWAN,

Conmmiandding Naval Fokrces in Pamlico So un(I.
[Lieutenant REED WERDEN, U. S. Navy,

Coonmanding U. S. S. Stars and St ipes.]

Report of Commnvlder Parker, U. S. Lvavy, of the need of'for efficiea.t
steamers for the blockade of Beau-fort N.T, C.

U. S. S. CAMBRIDGE,
Off BeaJobrt, N. C., March 15, 1862.

SIR: I have to report that this vessel is u'iseawyorthy ald requires
extensive repair.s. I res)ectfully request that she miay be relieved
and ordered to return to onq of our Northern ports for thle pu'rosee ot'
refitting slips.

I have also to report that at least four swift and eflicient. steanmers tire
required to blockade this port; they should carry powerful batteries.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WVM. A. PARKER,

Comondlaider.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of thel avy, lVashingtoit, -D. C.

[Telegram. I

WAR D)EPART1'MENT,
lrisltiyto, City, D. C., wir-ch 15, 1862.

You will turn over the steaner Illinois to Assistant Secretary Fox,
to be I)lacedl at his disl)0sa1.

EDWIN M1. STANTON,
ASecretary of W1ar.

Col0o10ne TOMPKINS,
As8i8taat Quartermaster- ener-al,New York.

[Telegram.ii J

WAR D)EPARTME4.NT,
Wa8hington City, D. C7., March 15, 186;2.

Your dispatch juSt received.
Orders have been given to Colonel Tompkins to turit over the Illinois

to you to be disposed of as you may direct.
EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of Wfar.
lon. Cr. V. FOx

New York.
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[Telegrain.]

WAR DEPARTMENT, Mfarch 15, 1862.
The Secretary of War directs me to ask you for what sum you will

conttract to destroy the l rrimack or prevent her from coming out from
Norfolk, you to sink or destroy her if she gets out.
Answer by telegraph, as there is no time- to be lost.

JOHN TUCKER,
Assi8tant Secretary of W1rar.

C. VANDE1?BIL'1I, Elsq.,
New York.

[Telegram.]

NEW YORK CITY, M~farch 15, 1862.
Mr. Vaniderbilt desires me to say he cain make nto satisfactory reply

to thle enquiry made of him, but will be in Washington oni Moniday
next to confer with the Department.

W. B3. DINSMORE.
lion. E. Al. STANTON.

Report of l'ag.-Officer Goldslborough, U. S. Navy, of the arrival in Hamp
tom Road(s of the U. S. S. San Jc(into.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA?
Hampton Roads, Virginia, JM1ar ch 16, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Departnment that the U. S. S.
San Jacinto arrived here yesterday. Agreeably to the orders received
by telegram, I shall retain her as one of the North Atlanltic Blockaditig
Squadron uittil (lirecte(l to do otherwise. She way be of great service
bere wlieIi the Merriviack and consorts, next appear, particularly to
con teull against the latter.

I am sorry to state that the telegraphic cable between this atnd
Cherrystolie ceased to act yesterday. It is, I understand, to be ulllder-
run imnmedfittely.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. MI. GOiDSBnOoUG1H,

FklayQ-01#icer, Comnmandingy -North Atlanltic Blockadling Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WFa8hinrlton, DI. 0.

Report of Commander lliswroon, U. AS. Navly, commanding Uf. S. S.
Wachusett, oJ'arrival in IfHaim ton Roads.

u. S. S. WACHUSET'T,
Ilapton Roads, Virgiia, Miarch 16, 18(62.

SIR: I have the lhonor to report the arrival of this vessel here this
evening, ind that I have reported ini obedience to the orders of the
i)epartmenit to Flag-Officer Goldsborough.
The steam works of this vessel have lperforeled very satisfactorily

luringg the wlhole passage lhence ftroml) Blostol, anld give reason to expect
the fullest satisfaetioli for I le future.

N W R-VOL 7-U
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The performan'l1ce of the vessel at sea, it several particulars, is by no
meanlls What I hald expected. Her rolling (always excessive in a pro-
pelle~r) is so unusually sharp, quick, ad deep as to make it doubtful if
her battery, especially th.e XI-icllguns, can be worked, if at all, with
any degree of efficiency ini am ordinary seaway, the attempt to (10o so
being at the risk of serious casualties to her gunvs' crews, and she
seems to be entirely witliotit the buoyanIcy essential to her safety as a
seaboat with her present heavy battery anld dispositioll of weights.

Respectfully, sir, your obedient servanlt,
J. S. MissIuooN,

Commmanider.
Ho11. GIDEON WEILLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 11rash8ingtot, 1). 0.

Letter from captain Oase, U. S. Navy, to eommandinltg ollicer U., S. S.
Currituck re/aqrding approach of the enemy.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
- ampton Roads, March 16, 1862.

SIR: Bl3ue lights burned at night by our tug l)ackets indicate the
apl)roach of the enemy.
The tugboats go out nightly toward Sewell's Poimit and the mouth of

the ElitIabeth and James rivers.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. L. CASE,
Captain of the Fleet.

COMMIANDING OFFICER U. S. S. CURRITUCK.

[Telegram.]

NAVY iDEPA}RTMENT, Mfarch. 16, 1862.
Have you information that the St. Lawrence is ini the Potomac?

GIDEON WELLES.
Captaill .J. A. DAHLGREN,

ComMandant Na'vy Yard, 11washington.

[Tolegrami .]

BALTIMOiE, Mlarch .16, 1862.
We have no medical officer atned no medicines. Men Much exPosed

and some sick. A surgeons might be obtained here. We lave but one
aniAchor, and that a light onle, for the vessel. Sufficient stea-111 Power
has Inot yet beeii obtained. Whiemi it is, I shall leave as soon as possible
for the Potomae. No reply to telegram of yesterday yet received.

13. J. TO'1'TEN,
Conmandintl (J. AS. Storeship).Brandywile.

SECBETARY 01 NAVY.
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[Telegram,]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Marc4 16, [1862].
Come up als fiir as Kettle Bottom Shoals. Send sick to receiving

ship, or, if necessary, emplloy surgeon for few days until relieved in
Potomac.

GIi)DEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Cominander B. J. TOTTEN,
U. S. Frigate Brandyiwine, Baltintore, jd.

Report of Coamnander Armstroig, U. S. Navy, of the movem7Ients of the
U. S. S. State of Georgia from Jancuary 27 to March 17, 1862.

U. S. S. STATE OF GEORGIA,
Hamipton Roads, Virginia, March 17,1862.

SIR: I :have the honor to report that, in obedience to instructions, I
left IHIam1pton. Roads on the evellillg of the 27th of January and arrived
off 1Beautort, N. C., on the night of the 28th. On the morning of the
29th, having supplied the U. S. bark Gemsbok with soine water and pro-
visions, dispatched her to Hampton Roads for supplies and sent by her
a notice of my arrival here to :yo11.

Thle night of February 7 was very stormy. About noon of the 8th
the schooner Pearl was missing from her anchorage of the previous day.
On the night of the 8th the U. S. S. Rhode Island came in, bringing the
mail alnd fresh provisions for the crew.
On February 12 i sail was seemi in the offing. Ran out and boarded

the English schooner Mars, in charge of a prize crew of the U. S. S.
IieywtO1e State. On the 13th exercised crew ill firing at a target with
great guns.
On the 26th a sail was seen; ran out and boarded the American

schooner-Sarahb S. Boyce, with coal for our squadron at Port Royal.
On the morning of the 28thtat daylightt, a sail was seen, which

prove(l to be a steamer, apparently at anchor, with the American flag
an(l signals flying. At 'about tle sametimie a boat was seeix coming off
from shore under sail. This ship was got un(lerway, when the strange
steamer started ahead, then turning toward us, as if to speak, dashed
off at great speed for the channel.
This ship gave chase, and the Parrott gun (the only one bearing) was

fired at her to bring her to, but without avail. After she passed
through the channel she fireole gun at us, a rifle gull of small caliber,
which fell short of us, when she hoisted the-rebel flag. This ship kept
oll until well within range of the guns of Fort Macon and caine rounld
as the steamer was passing ill behind it, 'and all the port guns were
lischarged at her, 'all falling short except the Parrott gun, which for
the first time p)asse(l beyond her and tile angle of the fort. No guns
were fired from the fort, though the mien were at them and could have
beeni counted.
In order to remain on My station as long as possible, this ship when

at anchor had been lying with banked fires. On the morning of the
28th, although stealn was got up as quickly as p)o5iblC, the steam in
working off was reduced, reducing the speed of this ship, and as the
rebel steamer was under a press of steam, she outran me.*

,For the passago of the C. S. S. Nuahlville into Iloatifort, N. C., 80e0 N!ol. 1, pp. 332
and 745.
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The Nawhville is said by officers acquainted with her to have a speed
of.13 knots, greater by from 2 to 3 knots than I have ever gotten out
of this ship.

I do not attempt to conceal my mortification at the escape of this
vessel, but ca nlot blame myself for ainy want of vigilance or endeavor
to Prevent it.
Our guiis- have been cast loose, at all times ready, on6e watch in readi-

ness at the guns, and whllen, from signals at the fort or other indica-
-tiols, I had reason to sIuspect a vessel, all hand.-s were at quarters.

Thel( boat that came, off' on tle 28th contained two black men, a
woman anld her daughter. Thiey gave ls the news that three com)anies
had left Fort Macon for Newv Berne, where an attack was expected;
that the news of your glorious success in the sound had created a panic
in Beaufort; that the schooner Pearl had gotten out on1 a stormy
night, about three weeks previous, corresponding with the time I
missed her.
On the night of the 28th 1 ran down to New Inlet and sent Mr.

Corson, pilot, who was well acquainted with the coast, anld a boat's
crew, with a communication of that date to the senior officer off Wil-
mingtoln, covering one to you announcing the arrival of the steamer,
believed to be the Nashzville. I returned with all speed oft' Beaufort.
On the 2d the U. S. barkI Gentsbok arrived fromt Fortress Monroe, and

oIl the 4thl Commander Glissoni can1e in in the U. S. S. Mount Vernon
bringing back Mr. Cor'son and the boat's crew. I forwarded by him a
communication ot' that date to you.

Onl the 11th the U. S. S. Cambridefe, Commander Parker, arrived.
Onl the 12th two shots were fired at uis from Fort Macon, onie of which

fell short about 130 yar(1s.
Onl the 13th, about 9 a. in., amid again at 1 p. m., a cannonading was

heard to the northward of us, since vhich no trains have been heard
to leave thle del)ot.
On the 16th. the steamer ANashvi lle Was lying at anchor under the

guns of Fort Macon; a heavy Sea was rolling in from the S. W., which
prevents her egress. My coal being as low as a proper regard for the
safety of the shilp) at, this seasoll ot' the year would l)ermit, I left for
this place, leaving th(e U. S. S. Vambri(lye and bark Gemsbok at anchor
off thle port.
During the whole period of my stay off Beaufort we have had

almost a conIstamit succession of bad weather.
As the ship lightens from. tme uise of coal she becomes much out of

trim. I would a1sk that a, bunker might be inmade in the fore hold, in
Which coal could he stowed-for balb4->.`sI and be used in an emergency;
it will improve her spee(1.
At Philadelphia I pointed out Stime expediency of cutting away the

Hi(le portion of thle house onl deck now ued as an armory. This would
elnable ine to work the cable with a deck tackle and transport the guns
fore andaft. It was not done tlhee for want of time.
The, starts of the Parrott g.unl require hliftinlg in order to point it with

more advantage. Thle entrance to Beaufort has three chankfnells, thl3
SlIme (ihalmnel, itealrest the fort, with depth. ot' 10 feet; the South Ch1sal-
nel, l)y whihe thle Nashville entered, with a depth of 18 feet, and the
oldl Southeast Channel, mentioned as the channel onl the chart of 1857,
waith a depth of 14 feet.
To bloeka(le time coast of Onslow Bay effectually req(uires a force of

five steamers, three of which should be off Beaufort.

*132
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I enclose the biniensal report of the ship for transmission to the
honorable Secretary of the Navy.

Sir, I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. F. ARmSTRONG,

Commander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOR(OUGH,

Comdry. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron Hampton Roads.

RIport of Flag-Offier Goldsborough, U. S. Navy of the arrival in Hamp-
ton Roadt' of the U. S. steanters Wachusett and 1Penobseot.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hiampton Roads, lirginia, March 17, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S.
steamers lVachisett anid. Penobscot arrived in these roads yesterday.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDS13OROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Conidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, of the arrival of the
U. S. S. State of Georgia in-Hamipton Roads, V'irginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, JMarch 17,1862.

SIR: T have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. S.
State of Georgia arrived from off Beaufort, N. 0., this morning. Sheis
here for coal and supplies and will return to her station the moment
she has received them.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSB3OROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Co'ndy. North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.
HII6. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, of the detailing of the
U. S. S. SachemnJor Coast Survey duty.

U. S. FLAGSIIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virpina, Mllarch 17,1862.

Sin: Mr. Patterson, of the Coast Survey, has communicated to me
your wish that I should exchange for the Coast Survey steamer UIfcas
olle of our vessels precisely similar to her, and accordingly I have give
him the SacheM. The Mincas reqluires, as I am int'ormued, considerable
repairs. She has now on board timeS officers (tand cre-w of the SacheM,
anld I have dispatched her to Baltimore with orulers to await ilstruc-
tions from Washington concerning wbat is lnecessary to be done to her
for efficiency. 1 know not whether the Coast Survey or the Navy
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Department is to have her put in order, and hence my reason for refer-
ring the matter as I do. Her commander is ordered to report his arrival
at Baltimore to the Navy department.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGIH,

Flag-Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Ron. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. AS. Navy, to Acting Ma8ter Crane,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Uncas, to proceed to Baltimore.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Ifampton Road, Virginia, March 17, 1862.

SIR: Proceed to Baltimore with U. S. S. Uncas under your command,
and on your arrival there report the fact immediately in writing to the
honorable the Secretary of the Navy.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Acting Master Commanding L. G. CRANE,

Commanding U. S. S. Uncas, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of Flag- Officer Goldsboromgh, U. S. Navy, to Commander Prentis8,
U. S. Navy, to proceed to duty off Beauttrt, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, Virginia, March 17,1862.

SIR: The moment your repairs are finished you will proceed with all
possible dispatch directly to your blockading station off' Beaufort. Your
presence there is very much needed.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Commander G. A. PRENTISS,

U. S. S. Albatross, Baltimore.
N. B.-The State of Georgia has just returned to this place, and

reports that the Nashville intends to get out from Beaufort, if possible.
I infer from your late letter to Captain Marston that you must flow be
ready to start, and I therefore repeat to you mly urgent desire that you
will do so without a moment's delay.

L. M. G.

Report of Flag- Officer Goldfborough2 U. S. Navy, regarding the possibility
of the escape of the C. S. S. Virginia (Ml errimnack) from Hampton Roads,
Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
11ampton Roads, Virgimia, March 17, 1862.

SIR: In re-ply to your communication of the 15th instant I have thle
honor to say that, in mny jidgmient, it is not now practicable to sink
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vessels in the chaneliway of Eliz'abeth River so as effectually to pre.
velnt the egress of the Merrimack. Her construction forbids her going
to seta. Therefore there need be no alarm at Philadelphia, New York,
l1o.ston1, etc.

if I hiad half a dozeii large and fast steamersa, such as those running
on the Hudson anld 14,ast rivers, I am satisfied that I could easily cap-
tille the M3ferrimack by runnllillg her down with one or more of them at
.tnly time she might make her appearance. No arimi need be put on
bli~lvd of then. Upon their immense momentum alone I should rely,
anld, in lly ju(dgmnelt, success would be certain.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag Officer, C(omdg. North Atlanutic Blockading Squa(ron.
Hon. GI1)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nlavy, Wa8hington, 1). 0.

Report of Oaptain Mars ton, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Roan oke,
of arrival at New York fr-om llampton Roads.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
New York, .Mfarch' 17, 1862.

SIR: I have thle honor to report to you that I arrive(l here this day
i; five days from Hamptoni Roads.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain.
Flag-Oflicer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGHW

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadroni, 11ampton, Roads.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag. Officer Goldsborough,, U. S.
Navy, regarding the charter of the steamships Illinois and A1rago.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 17, 1862.
SIR: The Department has chartered the- steamships Illinoig aid

Arago, which are to report to you at Hamplton Roads for the purpose
of assisting in running down thie MelrriMack should She again make her
aipimeiranee. Tle Illinois sails from NewYork to-day. The Arago will
sail about Wednesday. A copy of the carter party will be sent to you
ill a day or two.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(TIDEON WEJLL:ES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDS910ROUGH,
Clomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Iampton, Roads.

Unoffiial letter fromt the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer
oldtsboroight, U. S. Navy, regarding the movement of additional ve8e

to 1I1am)pton Roads,
NAVY I)EPARTMENT, March 17, 1862.

D)BAR CoMAroDo64: lEvery available vessel we have will be ordered
to report to you to assist ill the army movement which is to take place
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immediately from Hampton Roads. I have chartered the Illinois
and Araqo to report to you to be uimed ats rams. Saud bags will go
by the Arago to protect their boilers. We telegraphed tlr you to keep
the SanJaci'nto.
The lWachugett sailed the 12th fromt Boston, and three gunboats; two,

I think, went to Beaufort. I will also send what- boats are heavily
armed from the Pot-omac. If a hawser could be trailed near the Aferri-
mack's sternl, it woul(l be sucked in and disable her, but these are all
bell-cat ideas.

Yours, in haste, G. V. Fox.

P. S.-Please collsult with Colonel Woodbury, of the engineers, who
is now at Old Point Comfort.

13scape of the steamer Nashville formerlyy C. S. S. Nashville) from Beau-
fort, N. C., M1arch 17,1862.

Report of Commander Armstrong, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. State of Georgia.

U. S. S. STATE OF GiEORGIA,
Off Beaufort, N. O., March 23, 1862.

Sip: On my arrival here I find that thle reliel steamer .ashville has
escal)ed. As it IMIust be of importance to tile Government to have
early information of the fa'ct, I have directed Commander Parker to
I)ro(eedz witlh the Clambridge to HaimilptoIn R.oads a.n(I repol t to you. The
gullboat Ohippeu'a and balrlk Gem)sbokc are with this ship off the port.
It is believed that the bark Glenn has been fitted out as a privateer.
She is lying off the fort at thle entrance of the channel and w1ill no
doubt endeavor to escape. The Camtbridge has but a few days' coal onl
board, an(l il view of giving you time intformation I have thought it Iny
duty to send her up ait once.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JAS. F. ARMSTRONG,

Commander, Commanding U. S. S. State of Georgia.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

()omaidg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
[P. S.]-Since writing this letter the bark Glenn has taken fire and

burned uip.
Very respectfully, JAS. F. ARMSTRONG,

Commander.

Report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Cambridge.

U. S. S. OA--,qnR)GER,
11a4mpton Roads Virgiinia, MAarch 25, 1862.

SIR: I have to report that the Confederate steamer Nashville escaped
from Beaufort Hitrbor and went to sea on tle evening of the 17tlh instant
between thle hours of 7 and 8 o'clock.
The niglt was intellsely dark, and althouglI the 0ambridge was under-

way guarding the chllanllel through which I thought that tle Naslhville
would attell)t to escal)e, anid every precaution resorted to for strict
watcshfuilness, she wals not seemi by alnyolle onl board.
The (Jemsbok was anchored tat the mouth of the center or southern

passage and discovered her in time t() fire upon her. It is believed that
the Nashville was hit, but it is not known what damage was done.
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When the Gentsbok fired we started iln chase to the southeast, suppos-
ing in this (lirectiol we miglt cut off tle NArashville, and fired several
times. She, hoWevel, ewicap*ed by-thle sou1tileastern channel. I deeply
regrret this unfol tuiltiate occurrence anid took all the precautions I could
think of to preneut it.
There are tilree chapnels leading to the Harbor of Beaufort, N. 0.,

two of which will adimlit large veSselsto ptashtbrounghi, and it is itunpos
ih)le for oe steaImer to guard them till at the smite time. Moreover,--

you. are l)robably aware that the Na8hville is a much faster steamer
t0an the Cambridge.

1 am conli(lent that any officer who, has ever visited the port of
Beauortwill agree with mne thazt fouI swi t't andtl efficient steamiers earry-
ing heavy batteries Are required to blockafde that port effectually.

-Ilad there been one mtiore steamer l)peseltoln thle night in question
the Ns8hv'ille might lhave beel takeit or (lestroyed, for then the chalilnel
through which she passed olit wouldldave beal guard(ed. The reason
wily it was not guarded wvas that thie pilot of the (GeTsbok said there
waXls not sufficielnt water in that chlanniel to allow her to pass out. This
olpinioln seeined l)robable, as the Nash-Ville 'liad entered the port by the
southern ellhnnel, which We3 were thei guarding.

I respectfully request th;at a court of' elnquiry mjay be ordered to
investigate the affi-dr.

I herewith enclose the report of Mr. Miller, the first lieutenant and
executive officer of this vessel.

I am, sir, respectflllly, your obedient servant,
Wm. A. PARKER,

Commander.
Flag-Officer IL. M. GoLDSBOROUGH,

Oomdg. 1North Atlantic -Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road&.
[Ei<nflorseellet.]

Respectfully forward to thre Navy D)epartrnent. One of the first
things to engage mny earnest attention oil arriving here from Hatteras
was to (lisl)atelIvesselsoft' hautort, taind aceor(dingly I got the Ohippewa
off for there oii the 18th illstanvit, the State of Geo)rgia on the 20th, aud
the Albatross o0l the 23d, vhlieh vessels are now at that station. The
mount Vernon I seit off' Wilmington oni thle 18th.

L. N. (GOLDSBOROUGH,
Flag. Officer.

It is to be regretted that the blockade at thlis Ipoint was not more
efficient.

[WEJLL*S.]
[Encdoire. 1

U. S. S. CAMBRIIDM, Mtar ch, 294, 1862.
Sin: I submit the following report of the escape of the steamer Nash-

1i1ll from the harbor of Beau fort, N. (.
At about 7 p. in. of the 17thi infstanit thie (em48bok threw tip a rocket

and fired a, guln as a signal that,a vessel Wasx coining out of the harbor.
At thiS time We wNere underway about a half inile S. S. W. from the
(Jcmsbok, which was anchored abreast the southern or short channel at
the distance of' a mile from it. We did not see the Nashtville, but the
shells of the Gensbok explol(ld in a, N. E. directionn, indicating that the
vessel was passing out the eastern llantinel. We then stood S. E0. and
endeavored to cut her off. The course was afterwards changed to
S. S. }3. At ono time we thought we saw the vessel N. 10. of us anld
fired oar port guns.
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'After standing 2 miles in a S0S. R. direction from the GSetmsbok we
returned to her and1 were informed that the Nashville had gone out the
eastern channel.

I think it ilnp)os ible to prevent a steamer getting out of thle harbor
of Beaufort witll only this vessel and( thle Geoisbok blockading it.

I am, very respsectfully, your obedient servant
J. m.MILLER,

Lieutenant.
(ornmander Wm. A. JPARKER.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Cavendy, U. S. Wavy, commanding U, S. bark Gemabok.

U. S. BAnic GBINUSIBOK
Blockadiingy B1Ca 1/ort, N. 0., Mar-oh 22, 186 .0

SIR: I take thel earliest oplporttnitty0 Ibr tranlsmitting the partiCIlars
of the Nnshpville's rulllitig this )lOckade out of Beaulfort harbor oni thle
evegliligof the17th of MAlrch, We lay 1 mile from the entrance of
thle south channel, Alld just oiut of the range of' the guns of Port Macon,
As it appears that my seniior officer, Captain Parker, of th1e CaWbrilge)
did not see the Nashvitle, it devolves upolml to give you it statemelnt
of the affair by presenting you a full extract from thle ship's 1og:
6 to 8; Light airs from S. W.1;latter part Cohin, At 7; 40 p.Pa 6observed the robelsteamer Nalsville on6n11111g outeido Fort Macon; heat tO qunartdrs;t8lg1ialide(l hniilne.
lately to. Onimbriledi '1Enemiy eomling ut;i"tO° n brfpao bearinĝ .oone-half inile

distaint; tiffie our 1)0W tll, Ottlitrtopltldaodrlit3 ,andtIII spirunilsg the sh withI
starboard(l sring blroadfildo to canlat11, 1'eomen t thle 1n11foe1ae1i uu or ourgae11X fired at loei' ti quifclk asw ould loed; the Nash t'ille l)(ihIg now 1t nlifls front is,stoot) 0o4tthe 1l1ni Mill) ql-ii06tol withAill F ) b, ngaln, ie 000oll got out of theo
range ofoutrgsH,t CqCtabrf1dy utioving slowly to 8.lrL firod(l twenty itits, Ind
no dounht tho rehlol siteaimier iVt5 struck, as6sh8 ti0ie out without a ligilt to hle szeen,
and whein we flrei tie third 11(1 fourthgu-s her lights were llylllylinlfoleald aft,
and1 ollt Again and (Iup) agail. After tho Ntasville being out of range of ouir gnsm
tho CadHwdOe hore 8-I., froiiits, (14stittIt it 111108;X 811o fIred thireo or four gtiu, ht,
as iftaprs did not see1 thBeO0 etlolly. ''litis Moourre(l ,ulist 1)efore the moon rose-
Nashr )Olutsi(le. P ron the time she wats first observed until olut of range of our
gunsmVwa tweiity OlV() miiites,:8te 12:::1 to wea~theor andlighkt lareez fromN. N. l. At 8; 40 p. n. Uaptain Cavondy
weant, oti Wonrt Cahbrldge; captanhl Inhd ofile(rs told Captain Cavendldy they did nlot
soe tio etoiy and firedthroo or fouir hot wheoro our hlloll is hirst. Ciaptaln reoturn
at 9;l15; all (jniot; Shari) lookout kept; air fG0.

T1hie aboveis a correct statement of tie occurrence, alld il i extreifmely
mortifying to m11e that she was811 eelessfil, It beiing cair atlite tielO
it was imipossile43 for mne to approach her, 1I feel, clonftident II ayin~g
that had I beenit, itcharge of' at steatlltir inlstOe(a Of atsailing ve-ss1el, with
ny presefit officers and crew, thle course, of theo No8hUile would have
beei ffiishAlle(l.

r'lie Ohippeoa( arriv(4 .;ere ol thle 1t)h and thle State of Georlia On
the 22d.
The flagofficer will please comnllunicate, this to thle 1)epartmient,

I am, very respetfully, your obedient servalt,
EDWARD OAVENI)Y

ActingLi.e'utenctnt, Con'latlidiyli.
Flag.-Offcer L. M.COLDS13o0xROuUGm

0Commllandinglf North Atlatiato Blookadinig iSqa(drolt.
P. 8,-The day before tlhe Nashvlle came out I thoughtr ol)served

through my glass that the afterpart of her hurricane (leek had beeni
taken off. : ~~~~.a.
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Letter from the Assistant Beoretary of the Navy to Flag-Offloer Goldsborough, 1 B. Navy,
regarding the feeling excited by the escape of the steamer Naahvillk.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, 3Marc/h 2, 1862.
My DEAR SIR: I have Yours about the NArshlu'ile. It is a terrible

blow to our naval l)restige, and will place us all very nearly in the
position we were before our victories. The 'Seciretaryv wislhes to order
the Albatro88 to tlle -ulf, or else take Prelntis>s out of-the vessel. For
two weeks he tried to get him to sea, but could not. LHe told Lenthall
he would not go until he hi'ad everything lie wanted; if he did he would
collie right back. Filtally he wanted to turn his vessel into at ramn. He
better go south. Can you spare hiI?
You recollect Armstrollg said that at daylightt he discovered the

Ni(sliville at anchor 3 miles inside of hinm. This is niot blockade. You
can have no idea of the feeling here. It is a Bull Run to the Navy.

Yours, most truly,
G. V. Fox

Flag-Officer L. M. (GOLDsno1sOUGm.

Order of Flafg-Officer Ooldsborough,, U S.S avy, to Lieuttenant Brys8#,
U. 3. NaTvy, commanding U. S. 3. (bhipplc a-, to proceed to duty off
Beaufort, N. C7.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton IRoads, Virginida,: Mllarch 18, 1862.

SIR: Proceed off Beaufort, N. C., with the U. S. S. Ohippewa under
your commllantd, and remain there closely and vigorously blockading the
place until further orders, or as long as your supply of fuel and pro.
visions will possibly permit. The enemy's steamier Nashlille, at last
accounts, was still at Beatufort. Do everything in your power to pre-
veiit her from escap)ing, and(I if she can be (capture(l, I wish it (lone. It
is of the greatest importance that you should not delay a moment in
getting to your destination.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLD813OROUGH,

Flag- Offier.
Lieutenant Commanding ANDREW BRYSON,

U. S. S. Ohippewa, vIliapton Roads, Virginia.

P. S.-It may be that two of the new gunboats will have reached
Beaufort before you get there, or appear shortly after your arrival. If
so, you will proceed at once off' Wilmington N. C., anid assist in block-
ading that port.

L. A. G.

Order of Flag-Offlicer Goldsborougl, U. S. Navy, to Ooinmtander Gli-8on,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mount Vernon, to proceed to duty
o4ff Wilmington, N. 0.

U. S. FLAG#SIPI1 M\INNESOTIA,
ilampton Roads, Virginia, Mlarch 18, 186'2.

SIR: Proceed off W1inllgtoll, N. C., with the lMount Vernon under
your command, and remain there closely and vigorously blockading
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the place until further orders, or as long its your supply of fuel and
provision'will possibly permit.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. -M. (GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Commander 0. S. GLISSON,

U. S. S. Mount Vernon, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Letterfrom Brigadier-General Mansfield, U. S. Army, to the Secretary of
the Navy, regarding the po8ition of the U. S. ships Congre8s and Cum-
berland.

NEWPORT NEWS, Camp Butler, March 18, 1862.
SIR: I feel it to be my duty to report to you the condition of the

Cumberland. She is stink decek under water, lperlendlicuilar to the
shore, 800 yards from my battery of four colulnbia(ls atd one, James
gual, bows out, the three masts at aUn angle of 45 degrees, lpointing to
the southwvard. Iler gulns :,nd every article in her just as she vent
down, prow foremost. This ship can be raised whole and taken into
Fort Monroe and her guns landled, anld then takeit into dock and
repaired immediately. If she is sntftered to remain long in this posi-
tion she will fill up with mnud and be more difficult to handle.
The Congress's keel is square off the shore alnd about 500 yards

off. She blew up after burniing to the waters edge, anlid all her guns.
must be now accessible and can be recovered if worked at immediately.
The Monitor will keep off any steamer that should attempt to inter-

fere with the operations of workmen, and our guns can keep off any-
thing but the Mlerrimatok.

I have the honor to be, very resL)ectfully, your servant,
Jos. K. F. MANSFIELD,

Brigadier- General.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

,8ecretatry of the Navy.

P. S.-The Cumberland sunk so quickly that I presume she has but
a very few holes in her.

J. M.,
Brigadier- General.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flarlg- Qfcer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, regarding the steamers Octorara and Victoria.

NAVY DEPARTMENT Mlarch 18, 1862.
SIR: The steamers Octorara and VTictoria have been ordered to report

to you for temporary service under your command and sailed from New
York yesterday afternoon. The former has the new propeller for the
Afercedita on board, which should be landed if it interferes with her
guns.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDE ON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. Al. GoLDnBoRoiuai,
Oomdg. North A tlantio, Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roadc.
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Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, regarding orders issued
to certain vessels.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
11ampton Road8, Virginia, March, 18, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inifornmt the D)epartineut that early this
morning I (lispatched thle U. S. S. Chlippetwa with all speed to assist: ill
rho blockade o0t Beaufort N. 0.; also that I have given orders to
Commall(ler Prentiss, of the U. S. S. Albatross,. now at Baltimore, to
proceed to the same point immedliately on the copletiol of his repairs.
The U. S. S. State oJf (eorgia will return thither as soowi as she h1us

filnished coaling and provisioning here. We heard of the victory at
lNew Berne last night.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flug-Officer, Commanding North Atlantic, Blockading Squadron.
11o01. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, TVahington, D. C.

Letter from the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Flag Officer Godldbor-
ough, U. S. Navy, regarding additional vessels for his command.

NAVY DFPARTMENT, March 18, 1862.
SIR: Your No. 161 has beeui received. The Department informed

you yesterday of having: chartered the steamlships Arago and lllinois
to assist youI il) runtingli down tihe Merrimack.
Will you ueet'. any others? If so, they shall be pIrocured.

J.esp)ectfuily, vour obedient servant, G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary.

Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSIu0ROUGH,
Coomdg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron,, Hampton Roads.

Report of Commander Totten, U. S. Na vy, regarding transportation of
stores.

U. S. S(uIp] BRANDYWINE,
Baltimiore,, Mid., March 18, 1862.

SIR: Your order in relation to the charter of a schooner to take stores,
etc., to the fleet ill Pallilico Sound wvas received yesterday and I
immediately atteluled thereto.
As I am under orders Tfromn the Secretary of the N4avy to proceed

forthwith ull) tle-Potolliac, an(l as the stores required are ill this vessel,
1 lave determined to load the chartered schooner at on&e, not waiting
to tle timle directed in your letter, viz, the 15th of April, an(d selil her
oty as soonl as loaded, It happenlls oplx)ortii11ely that I 'amll prevented
by northwest winds antd a dlifficildty ill obtainiing tugs fromll leaving here
immediately in complianeo with thia orders froml the l)epartnelnt.

1 trust I may not derange any of your plans by mly action in this
matter, but I call see no other mode of procedure than that I have
ado4)ted.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. J. TOTTEN,

Commander.
Flag-Officer I. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Hampton Roads.
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Letterfrom, the Secretarcy of the Navy to flag-officers of blockading squad-
rons, transmittinltg information re,qardiny the steamer Oreto.

NA-vY I)EP1ARTMENTr Mlfarch 18, 1862.
SiR: I enclose herewith for your information a copy of a dispatch

received by the Secretary of State from the U. S. consul aIt Liverpool
ini reference to the gunboat Oreto supposed to be fitting out as a priva-
teer for the Southern Colnfeleracy.

I am, very resPectfully, your obedient servant,
6GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Oflicer S. F. D)u PONT,
Comdg. South Atlantic Bl3ockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRlAGUT,
Comdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron, Ship Island.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Ialampton Roads.

Flag-Officer W. W. MCKEAN.
Coindy. Plastern Gulf Blockading Squadron, KIey W~est, Fla.

[Enclositre.]
IJ. S. CONSULATE,

Liverpool, February 27, 1862.
Siu: I have positive evidence that the Oreto gunboat is intended for

the Southern Confiederacy. She is to ccarry sixteen gulls, is intended
as a l)rivateer, and fromt present ap)pealrances looks as if she would start
on her cruise direct from this port. She has talken on board this morn-
ing 70 barrels of lpork and beef; 60 sacks of navy and 6 barrels of cabin
bread, together with other provisions.
The guns are to be shipped at some other port in England.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
Tuos. 1-1. DUDL1'Y,

U. S. Consul.
Hon. WVm. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.
She has one funnel, three masts, bark rigged, eiglt l)orthloles for

guns onl each side, and- is to carry sixteeni gunis.

Report of Commander kowan, U. S. Navy/, re/ardig proposed1 combined
attack upon Beavyflort, I. C.

U. S. FLA(r-STEAMEE1 PHILADELPHIA,
Off New Bcrne, N. C., illarch 19, 1862.

SIR: General Burnside is organizing a force against Beaulfort by
land, and I alm preparing such cooperation, through Core Sound, as my
means and thle character of the vessels will admit of.
The Nashville is still at Beaufort, anchored under the fort on the

inner face of it. The fort is vell garrisoned and l)rovisioned. I inust
earnestly requIest you to send five mortar vessels, if possible, off Fort
Macon, to be in readilless to ol)en on the fort as soon as the army opens
from our mortar battery on tile land side.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C). RSOWAN)

Commanding Xaval.Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.
Flag-Oflicer Li. 'A. GOLD1301tOUGHI,

Comply. INorth Atlantio Blockading Sqjuadron, Ifampton Roads.
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Letter from?& Brigadier- General Burtn8ide, U. S. Army, to Oommander
Rotwan., U. S. Navy, requesting the transfer of a detachMent of the
Fourth, Rhode Island. .wifantry.

11EADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
New Berne, March 19, 1862.

CoMmoIoRonm: By direction of General Buruside I have the honor
resx)ectfIlly, to request that if possible the menl of the Fourth Rhode
Islsl)(1 REgimlient, now on duty onl your vessels, shall be relieved and
transferred as early as practicable to the Basternt Queen. It is very
impl)ortanlt that they should be present with their regiment.

I am, Commodore, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
LEWIS RICHMOND,

A8ssistlat Adjutant- General.
Conillodore S. C. ROWAN,

Comlfmandinig -Naval Forces.

Order of 0o0nimander Rowan, U. S. NIavy, to Lienltenlant Murray, U. S.
Navy, to Proceed in command of expedition to W17a~shington, N. 0.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Off NeW Bornte, N. C., Maroh, 19, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed with the force placed uider your command,
consisting of the Louisiana, Delawvare, and Commodore Perry, to Wash-
inigton,N. C., anid take possession of all the public property there,
promliising to respect all private property provided the pltblio property
iS given llp. The lens and apparatus belongilig to Hatteras light must
be returned.
Should there be o0)position ill removinga'the barriers you will exercise

your discretion as to whether you can silence the fort or not. If,0after
a short bomibardmenlt, you finid the resistance continues, you 'will imme-
diately dispatch your fastest vessel to report the fact to me, and in the
meantime haul out of range ahd confine your operations to removing
the obstructionls under cover of night, until I join you in l)ersoti witi
reenforcements.

Very respectfully, S. C. ROWAN,
Commanding Nvalt Forces, Pamlico ,Sotund.

Lieutenamit Commanding A. MIJRRAY,
Commanding U. S. S. Louisiana, Off NAlew Berne.

Letter from the commanding officer of H1. 7T. AL S. Tshsenfdi to Flag-
Officer Goldsborough, U. S. NYavy, requesting c&flltiCatiO)& with Nor-
J)1k by flag of truce.

[Tlranl~lationll.
II. I. M. S. (-ASISENDI,

Mamplton Roads, March 19, 1862.
SIR: Iihave the honor to request you to be good enough to put at

mlly (diIsposal to-morrow, March 20, a flag of truce to send ail officer to
Norfolk to take the dispateles of our collsuls.

I am, sir, your very humble servant, GAUTTIER,
Captain of the *fassendi.

CO.MDR. IN (AILAMRi,; NAVAL] FORCE')11S OF UNITEI) STATES
Hampton [Roads].
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Report of Plag- Officer (7old8boroulgh, U. S'. Navy, regardhig steam ers for
running down the Mlferrimack.

U. S. FLAGSHIP AIINNESOTA,
Ilap1n)to0U lRoald8, V"irg~inia, Marchl 19, 1862.

SIR: The Illtnois arrived here yesterday .afternioom, and .1 suppose
the Arago will be on hand very soon. It; besides these, I had two
others, such as those of great weight, high spee(l, and light draft, vhiiellh
run on the North and East rivers, the running down of the AkrriMack
would be more certainly anll1 effectually accomplished.
Lieutenant Selfridge was given a short leave to visit his friends in

Boston, and it has not yet expired, but the P)ublic interests, in mlly
judgment, require his imnmedfiate return to this place. I would be
pleased if the Department would telegraph huii to that effect upon the
receipt of this.
The telegraph here is still out of order.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
fi. M. (AorISBORouoGH,

Flag- OJicer, Commanding -North, Atlantic Blockadilng Squadron.
HonI. GIDEON WEILLLES,

Secreta 'y of the NXavy, Washington, 1). (.

Instructions from Flaig-Oficer Goldsborough, IJ. S. Navy, to the cap-
tain of the chartered stealer Illinois refgardling (nu attack ipon the
Merrimack.

U. S. FLAGSCHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roa(i7s, Virgin(i, March 20, 1862.

SIR: The object iin chartering the Illinois, as1 I am fully informed by
the Government, is to use her as a rami against the vessels of tile ellemny,
more especially and l)artidularly against thle Mlerrimack, or lVirini((, aIs
she is called by the rebels; and to (1o this effectualfly it is advisatble thaift
she should be nla(le to strike that vessel with the greatest possible
velocity, at right angles to lher si(le or stern, the si(le to be p)referlred,
or ill case she call lot be so struck, theo even l severe blo, somewhIIat
slalnting, delivered ofifeither sidle or stern), might, ml(d p)robal)Iy would,
disable her so as to insure at least her capture.

Ili the ev6i t oft a1n attan(k occurring in these waters between thee forces
of the United States and those of thee rebels, anl(l of' my nlot platling all
officer of the Navfy onl board the lllinois to (lirect her movemelits, you
will l)erforlm this ditty to the best of your ability, anld thus destroy tlhe
M1erri'Mack, it' possible. As to any iuljury the Illinois herself maly s18s-
tamil inl carrying out the object ill vie, eveMI though it should involve
ultimately her entire uIselessemes, that is llot to be regarded fOr a
moment.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servailt,
1 Al . GOLI)sflROIUGHi

Flag-^ ()cer.
(Captain 1). 1B. BA1TON,

CommandingAS1tea lter Illiniois, Hampll)ton Roa(1s, Vthyiwia..
(A copy of the foregoing order, with the proper alteration of iiames,

was made for Captain HI. A. Gadsden, colmnllmladuing steamer Arago, and
dated March 21.)
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(A. copy also Made, with the proper alteration of ianmIes, for Captain
Lefevre, comimiatnding Steamer Vamderbilt, and dated March 23, chtng-
hig thle first sentence so as to read: 4"The main object of Government
with Iegard to the Va1derbilt is," etc.)
(Au exact copy, with proper alteration of names, made for Captain

1). S. Babcock, commanding steamer Illinois, andl dated March 30.)
(An. exact copy, with Ip)1oPer alteration of' names, made for Captain

A. B. Lowber, commanding stetamer Erimcso, and dated April 11.)

Letter from the eapt(da of the chartered steamer Illinois to Flag-Officer
Goldsboro ugh, U. S. _N'avy, regarding the riqfsail of his crew to ram the
Mlerrimack.

S. S. ILLINOIS,
11aM)ptou.Roads, Virginhia, Mlarchl' 20, 1862.

Silt: Your dispatches of tile 20th are received, informing imie that the
steamunship illinbois is chartered l)articullarly by time Governmenit for thle
lmrpose of rutnninig (lown thle Merrimbtack, or thle Virginia, as 811s is
so called by the rebels.

Onl inforillingimy officers, enlgilneers, and Ship's, compally of the pur-
pose she was chartered for, they All refused, with thle exception of five
(viz, Captain 1). B. Barton, Chlliet' Enlgineer Stephen II. Scott, Chief
MAhate John I)eaken, Purser M. Otis Roberts, and Stewiard J. II. Dora I),
they liavilig previously slli)l)Cd for port or pIorts in. tile United States,
West Indies, or Gulf of Mexico, nand not agreeing to l)erfornl (Idty in
the Illinois when used as a laine to run down the enemy's iron ships.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). 1B. BARTON,

comman)ding S. AS. Illinunis.
Flag't-Officer L. M. GoL1)Sn10ROM(II,

Commnanding lorth, AtlanticIBlocka ding Squadrot.

Order of' PlaqOtf)lcer 0ioldsboro11ugh, U. AS. Nary, to Commadler Poor,
U. S. Navy, to proceed to duty on the chartered steamer Illinois.

U. S. ALA~BSIIPIINNEISOTA,
Ilwmpton Romla(1, l bgi-ia, March ,20, 1862.

Silt: Ill accordance With thle terms of the written agreement mllaide
between Alessi-S. Roberts antd( Fox for the luse of time3 steamsh08ip) 111iblois
in the Service of the United States, Ide;em it pr-oper to direct that you
W'ill proceed anid remnaimi Oll oar(l that vessel, o0 ais to (fireottier1(Wove-
mlents ill thle event of ati attack ocecrtrling' in these waters betwteem thle
forces of tile United States anlid those ol' the, rebels.
The object ill chartering tle llino)is8 is to se her as a, rain aigaist

thme vessels ot' time enemy, 1mo1re especially all(I particularly ag.linlst thle
Merrimack, or Vlirginlia, a1s shle is ca(1hie(I by thle rebels' aIl(l to (do this
effecttullally, it is desirable that thle 1 linois should be ma(le to strike
her with tile greatest 1)ossibleo velocity at righltt angles to hier Side olr
stern, thle sile to be )reTem'red(; or in ctase sh1e tillnnot, be so Stvu(k,*
tmemi a severe blow evell iolmewhat saniting (lhiveed(l onl either si(le or
stern might an(l probal)ly would (Ii.lsable her so as to illmsise at least
ier capture. ]Hut, of Coue the (letails v this service Ue lel't to your
own choice.

N W t-VOL 7-10
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In appointing you to tllis extremely impl)ortanit duty, I beg to say that
I halve every confidence in your zeal, ability, and determination, and if
you can accomplish the great object in view, viz, the destruction of the
llerriMack, yowwill render a service to your country worthy of the
highest reward.

B3ear in Wind that any injury the Illinois herself may sustain, even
though it involve ultimately her entire uselessness, is not to be regarded
fbr -a moment.

I amn, very reCX)ectffully, yoiir obe(lienit servanlt,
L. M. GOLI)SBOROUG1I,

Flag- Officer.
Colmmnandler C(. 1. Pooii.,

Fortress Mlonroe, Ira.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborozigh, U. A. lavy, of /ie arrival of United
States stIearers in 1ampyton Roads.

U. S. FLAGS1IP MINNESOTA,
Jlamwpton Roads, Virginia, Hfarch 20, 1862.

Sin: I have the honor to inform the D)epartment that the U. S.
steamers Anacostial, FPreeborn, Victoria, and1sl1and Belle arrived here
yesterday afternoon.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flaq-Qficer, Oomrdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron..
Honl. GIDEION WE]LLiES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. (C.

Order of the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsbor-
ough, U. S. Navy, -regarding thc return of United States vessel8 to the
iPotoimiac River.

NAVY )EPARTMENT, March 20, 1862.
Sin- Send .back to thle Potomac immediately the vessels of the

flotilla that cowvoyed the army transports of Hleintzelnan's divisionn to
Ol Point, as they will be needed to convoy another detachmenit. They
are the Anacostia, Freeborn, and Island Belle.

I amx, respectfully, your obedient servanit,
G.V. Fox,

As8i8tant Secretary.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOL)D8nnOUuIGIH

Corn dy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Letter fromli the A-ssistant Scerefeay of the Nary to (leo. IV. Itlunt, esq.,
ofJ' New York, regarding the charter of tressels.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, Miroh %2O, 1862.
I enclose herewitli extracts from Flag.Officer 00oh(lsbough's (di-

Iatelbes No. 161* and i65,* 01 the slubject of running dlowln thf iMeri-
8e( pp.134§1.1, 144.
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,mete-k. (Omu you charter a couple of such vessels as he refers to; and
ii so, upon what terms? Answer by telegraph.

IJ. , respectfully,
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Seoretary.
GEo. W. BLUNT

Nraw %'ork.

['Telegrain.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, M~farch 20, 1862.
Proceed to Hampton Roads without delay and report to Flag-Officer

( oldsborough. Inform the D)epartmelnt by telegraph when you leave.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commander Gio. A. P1RmLENTISS,

Oomimunding U. S. iS. Albatross, Baltimore, Md.

Order of Flag-Oflicer Goldsborougrl, U. S. Navy, to Acting Irolunteer Lieu-
tenant Goodivin, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. bark Amanda, to.pro-
cede to blockade duty off Wilmington, N. 0.

U. S. FIA61suiP MINNESOTA,
Hampston Roads, Virginia, March 200, 1862.

SIR: The moment your repairs arc completed you will )rocee(l to
your station ofnM Wilmington, N. U., for the P)urpose of assisting in block.
a(1ing that port. have al your supplies completed at Baltimore, as
w\e ha.Ive3 no0 longer a sto)re~slul) 11me'. HIe ecollnoicatll inll your deimanids.
Examine and distribute carefully among the blockading vessels off
Wilmington the enclosed general orders and extracts from the foreign
corresl)ondence of this Gov0ern mon(Xxt.

I ain, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
L. Al. GoLD$BOROUt mI,

Flag- Officer.
Acting Volunteer lieutenantt Uoinnamading N'. GooI)WIN,

U7. S'. Bar,'lc A manda, Baltimore, Md.

Order of Flaq- Ofcer- (Ioldsboro ugh, lJ. S. Navy, to Comnsiander Arm-
Strong, U. S. A9axy, comnmandi'ng U. NS'. 8'. State of Georgia, to proceed
to riuty of Beanfort, N. a.

IJ. S. Fi4A(IHIII iN1MNNESOTA,
.1hamptton .Ioads, l`irgfinw, tilarcA 20, 1862.

Sini: Proceed off Ileaufort, N. C., with the State (f (keorgia miizler
y(ollu comuand(l and( renal in there closely 1t1(1l vigorously b1 okdiligtilgt
illae until further orders, 01o as tolig as4 your supply o)f fMOl a1d pro-
isiolls will possibly permit.

I fant, very, respeet'uily, your obedl lent servainit,
I,. M. (OIm.I).1MIMSIt1.f1l

Flag.pOffier,
UonumzwiaU.'le .1.8"1. A(V't3$t4lrON('{,
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Report 91 Play-Olffccr Goldsboro ugh, U.S. Navy, regarding the d'istribzt-
tion of hi Jortmation received from abroad..

U. S. FlAGSIIP MINNESOTA,
Haflmptonl Roat(s, VIirgyiia, March 20, 1862.

SiR: I have the hoIIor to inforlm You, iII reply to your letter Qf Marchi
7, ill which you enliquire if I cause t1he inforllatioII from time to time
sent to Ine-colncerninig the fitting out of Ssp)iciouls vessels abroad-to
he communicated to the vessels of this blookadilng squadron, that, as
8s011 as the extracts from the foreign correspondence of the Govern-
11ent are received. by me I cause theml imlimediateIt3ly to be printed on
the press which I have on board and (distribulted among the vessels of
this squa(lron l)y thle earliest opportunity.

I allm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L.. M. GoIDI)SBOROUGH,

.lFag-Otq1iccr, ComdgI. Alorth, Atlantic Blockadhing Squadron.
11011. (GIDEON WXELL14J8)

Setetary of the Navy, lVashington,)D. C.

[Telegram.]

INTEWM YO1ItK C ITvY, March, 20, 1862.
(Received 2: 40 Ip m.)

Please seInd 111n the necessary alutholrity for -,actiomI by this day's mail.
Be ill tuine. The sh1i1) leaves to-mlorrow. Please answer.

C. VANDERBILT.
lloii. E1. M. STANTON.

1Telegram.1

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington, Marech 20, 1862.

YoUr telegramn received. Thp President aii(I this Dep)artment are1
highly gratifl('{I at yomr prop)titude,aind that you a1re so fiu' forward.
I should be glad to haV a(aetaliled statemnemit of your preparations and(
p)lrOeed(illgs by ill1ail. 5lme iles-4ir'ly llauthDo'ity foI' action will be Ctl'-
varded by this (day's tail mid imiistructiolis will also he given to generall
Wool aMl tho Offltees at For-t; Alomlroe.

Yours, trlyll,
lEDWIN M. STANTON.

(D.VANnIUILT,
5 1Bowlufit (,reea, A'ei' York.

better Irain the rS'i'e'la'y of'Wfirt} Io C. IVnder'bili , sq., regarding the
eq paetipna't aid emplyiqtient o/ thi! stemi¢te 1 ander'bilf.

WVARt l)EI'AIMTMINT,
1lhish btiitlo ('ity,, March1'/d01, 1.86t2.

Sintt: -PI'(eI''sidlet dcsiits'4 to) t'iul' to tle mitimmost account, your pat'i
Ofti: mlid gowen0otis gifl't t the ( NoV4wutlimot of' tMm grout stea,11ship) Van.
derbMit, Saiti to II mtid eilll(jdo' that Shipt fw pr't4'teIoul) aIIdI dot'blim
asgaliust the, il'0)0l iro4,lhad shil .Mlrrimack, miida1ls) to Secmu'o lit tlhe

.148
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present time the advantage of your great energy anid nautical experi-
lice; anll to thItend,having accepted your gilt of the VandcrAill.healithories/ and directs me to receive her into the service of the War

Deypartment, and to use and empJloy tile sai(l steanishi) and her officers
all(l crewr 1iin(ler your suipervision, direction, and command, to aid the
protection lnid (defelise of thle tralnsports liow ill tile -service of this
l)epaIrtillent on Chesalpeake Bayr, MHmilptoll Rloads, and -a(djacent waters,
an(1l wherever tile sai( transports itiay be bound.
Confiding in your )ltriotic motives alnd purposes, as well as in your

skill, judgment, and energy, full discretion and authority are conferred
upoll you to arma, equip, havigi.te, use, manage, and enl)mloy tile said
steamship lainzderhilt with suich commander aid crew and under such
instructions syoulllay (dem fit forlthie lpllu)roses lereiiibetfore expressed.
Instructions will be given to the Quartermister-General to furlish.

you with supl)lies, andl to treat and recognize tile Vlatnd¢erbilt, fier officers
alnd crew as in the (Governniwelit service alld ulder thce special or(lers of
this I)epartment. WlXV atever ilstruictionis or, auitlhority you-timay require
for the proper colnlduct anlid efficienCy of sidd tsteaniship in the Govern-
mllet service will be given ol applicaxItioll to this D)ep'tillent.
To tile officers wholly you1 May place ill command of sai(l ship you will

give such. instructions als Yoll mally (leemll p)r'oper,' communicating a copy
thereof to this Departmnent for its information.
By ordler of tile Presi(lent:

1'.1WIN L. STANTON,
bSecrctar/ of WVa)-.

C,. VANDERBnmILTl', Esq.,
YNew,, York COity, A'. Y7.

Letter/from the lSecretary Of the Na !y to Floag-Otficer Gods4borouigh, U. S.
A'avy, transmintting information eym rdin the costitructionI C'Oonfed(erate
m'C88Cl8.

NAVY D)EPARTMMENT, Mar-ch 20, 1862.
8si: I trAnliRsmit herewith a copy Of a Monmuiiation received from

Lieoutemait Blirrett relative to i romichid vessels at Nolrfiolk.
You are requlested to intorin tile l)eplrttin(nt whethlel' or notin your

oplion, tile stateinemlit is entitled to any cre(lit; tlso to furnilsih aly
intbrzmmation youl have inl regardl to vessels at Norfolk. -

1. amn, very res-pectfully, your obelient servant,
GIDEmONi NVEILLE5S.

Flag-()Offler LI,. M. GomI,)S11m OIUG(*Im,
()001tuy. North1\ tl(ltie IBloe(k(1(/linl/ AS'ff8hithlm)i? /i (fin))tp)U l)o((l(.

(E1;14zl,.11slre. I
NAVY- YARD, Nml.", YonK, ma.'ch '71, 1862.

Slit: YeSterfldly 1 onet alt the Iv11vti1 lHotel steveral of the compillmy
of' ZolihIves, actors (Ii'renelmtnon). Ii (o0iversatiolo tley stated theat

tile in Norfolk, two months shitce, t hey hadl visited thil nlaivy yardt,
the M1Ier-ri)nack, dfil tit tlley hadllal 1sc'1'li)tt' their) it'rlol'lid veSselfs
of til e11)4 10 4I4l as til MerriMark, but 4sm)leIer, 'lhe-y alsio maid that
thly were told onle of' t(te1 wats on o11 frligtll. Frotm aill I heard I
Should j11d ge the vesselsa11Sl1(led to welre hNgiutl aftrtlhe AI,11'e'Inuw1'k
wtille two ol trale weeks. Thlie Fr'enchlilit aidl thlat (knieral htlil(¶.
ard waim residing tit te1 v1%,y yard, : thait C' Fatnilorrest, itwcei1nmipnited
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them around the yard and onl board the M-erritmctk. I can not say
wbethfer thlis iuiformiastioii is from it reliable source. I should judge it
was, as several of tihe Zouaves confirmed the statctflemet mlade to Me by
their comnpanions. I considered the statemnenlt of im11portatice, and lhave
the honor respectfully to submit it to your conisiderationi.

Very respectfully, your obedienit servalnt,
EDWARD BARRETT,

LICutellant, UJ. S. Navy.
[H011. GIDEo-N1WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.]

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsboroliqfi, U. S. Xalvy, rcgardinig the construe-
tion at ArowloilWk of COw/eder7ate gunboats.

IT. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
If(wip ton .IRoads, 1i-i7rliaj, Mfarch, 21, 1862.

SIR: I have never before, heard anlythling about the four additional
philte(l vessels all e(ld to ill Lieute lanlt 13aarrett's coIl IU U nicatioll,

1 (10 not credit the story. They are colnstructinig at, ,Norfolk six guil-
boats, eaclh to be built, armed, etc., tecor(ling to theIspecificatio8s I
had the honor to forward fromi RoanlkeIoslkanl, at the time 1 sent Mr.
Manury's manullsciipt letter to Capt, ii Lynch colicernilng thellm.

I can hear of nothing, alt Norlolk except the eferrimiack, Jamestowcn,
Yorktoicn, Ger)mantowhl, Plymouth, United States, Beatufort, Raleigh, and
perhaps, onie or two others similar to the latter two.
They mlaly attempt to plate somlle of the gillboats thiey are 1)uil(ling

in a light way, and also the Germtantolwn a( P11y1mouth.
I am, very respectfilly, your ote(lient .servant,

L. Al. GOIL81iROlUGHu,
'lag OWfficer, Coiiidy. North A tlantic Blocking Squadron.

11io. (rI)EON WELLES
SeCretary oJ' thc avy,I-lii o.liton, I. (I.

Report of ommitander Rowi, If. .S'. A('vny tra)itutting report of Lieu.
teu(nat Murray, lJ. S. Navy, reqardbin the e.xpedlitioa to ljrskjl' tti)l,
N. O., Mlarel 21, 1862i).

( . S. FIA(o-S'rEAIER1'HRP LA)DLinmA,
piA'%ei Bereic, N. 0., Marc'h -97, 18962.

Sin : Lieutenlant (son1mainaln1iig M11urraY returlied from01 Wash iligtoll,
N. 0., this mormulig. His report of' his vimit to thliat place is herlewvitil
enclosed.

1 have to regret thait the len ms; lot ,yet been rturnell. T iitutilor-
ities 1s8HIIs'ed (Captainl AI1II-&-Iy that the leiis waH take a1way Witlhout
their kimowledIge or consent au(d cartriwl tooTa1uoo ill little steallmboat.
I p)urZpOSe bhiol'itig tihe autli'lttile r'esjwumsible Aw the rWttIn of tm. heuus
belle I hprosuiin0 protection to tfle itlhuhltnitlts. It may bl itI1114tei1 ort'

)li.,y Hot to elotrc(e thim leuialtai(, if l5at'isfik't(lUy prIo'o4 offelem thilt the
authodities hlad no knowledge of4bt 1110 I vall ot' the louis; lbut. I 8hiull, if
possible, uscertaill thle guilty m" nd>1)( tllu a1ll the property I4I11c
u1(1 thilt will 4'ibumlimrs theN(eoverih!ielt. I shall ofA co1urIso consult With
(Jiweral IrIde'Ildt3 (PB thiS litxt.
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The political sentiments ofthe inlipbitanits of Waslhington are divided,
but the reception given our people is more Ihopet'ul thlan, any we hiave
yet wvitniessed in these: waters. Tlhe rl)id secessionlists l)roclaimed that
we intelnded to burli tihe town, anid this fear alone may indluce imny to
s(elll what they are not. I Mhall institute at secret enquiry into tile
anitee(dents of the altlhorities afnd remaining inhabitants, and if I find
that they are not in reality whlat they seemli (good Union men at heart),
I shall. treat thlem'A withi less consideration. For the present I slhall
k(eep i strict blockalde of the river and town and slhape my course as
(ci'cuinlstanCces may seem best for the interest of ily Government.
From the best information obtained, the enemy commenced dismnan-

tding lis forts below Washlington betore I reached here, and redolibled
his haste onl mly arrival in this river. So far ais I can learn, early all
the military stores and munitions wele (lestroyCd or carried off' and the
naval stores aild cott)l belonging to individuals burned.
Two gumibolts onl the stocks; one, intenlded to mount six gtills, wlas

lauillelled anld carried Up tlie river out of sight, anid was burned time
nuiglht ouir forces arrived, as statedl by reliallble authority. 'T'iue other
gunboat, of less size, remained ouI thle stocks and was sawedl in l)ieces by
our people, assisted by tile aithliorities, to prevent hu.'r (lestrujetion by
fire, which would hiave, emdantcered the toWII.

I have the honor to be, very resl)ectfidly, your obedient servaiit,
S. 0. RoWAN,

Cown dyq. U. S. Naval Forces, Souflnsds /if'Yortlh Orolila.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS110RouGHI,

Coirndy. North Atlantic lBlockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

U. S. S. LoURISANI,
Washiblyton, [N. (i.1, Mareh/ 2ii;, 186,2.

SiR: ft obedience to your orders* of tme 20th [19th] installnt, I pro.
('ede1d to this place, arriving tit the obstructions about 5 miles below
oil tflie morning ot tile 21st,

'1'he mnivul colimmlt (eonsistedil Of this VeSel, tlheDelaware, Lieutenant
'lmnllalnding Quackelbushi, tnld the Conamodore Perry, Lieuitenant
Commillunding Flusserl.
We wer0e accoileopalliedl to time obstructionts by tile steamer Aldiral,

r11my tranllsPolt, withl eiglkt conimpanlis of the 'T1welIty-A)urthl Rtegimenit
M assacilisetts Volmii teers, C(olonel Stevenson, and It smalll] tugboat.
We filet withl 110 resistianfce, tle batte'ieds having been abandoned and

their armitmimmeni t remliioVed.
lBy blamsting atld otlier proeesses we sooti forced at channel through

thle lpileA, though tlley hd111 be(en driven very deep (in triple row) aund
cutt oti :3 Ceet below thle ulr1fACe.
At 11. t. Ma. WOe a'i'redl aIreast tile town, the J)delaare l)ritiging from

the tran~ort, the} fi((l oIlhieei.', two coutl)iup ied, iatd(1 tle regimental baud.
'T'im Ilthorities, witi nmllmy otf the Citi.zen, fi, at us oil tho Wharf;

where I brielly explaliilled to tiaeum fith object of outr visit.
'1'he uudilitary then Corumed and we p)roeededel to thoe Court-homse, wliere,

with all the cere'lli(oIes, wo hoisted th thing ol' thke[U[nion. Tile trloolm
rethtuel to the Dbe/taare with nbilbroken1i raniks.

I Iomnd on)i'further coiistiltatioiin swit tile awthoritiieH, onl Wh1ou1 I 111h
mulmde Illy denua1d 10lir t i& lrestorittioit of thleb Ilibtteri'u light piroperty,

- that uiderlylig anilstplai, t1t aciqiuiescenc('e ol' thke pol0ie Ot' th towut adll
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thle instrilmenltality of tle people of Waishington. Tqhe rest of the
prolperty i's seeured( VitU (eAnlmeol biloys n(Idmoorings.

1in a(iditiou to thle idtterie3s On Cither silM of tile obstructions, the
enlemy hiad throwil 1up) breaIstworks eatst of the towvti and *joining,
exteni(dilig haltf a Mile; they also had for'tifie(d their ampil which coin-
inanded th1e ighirIad.A sketch of the river from the obstructions to the bridge above tile
towni is enclosed; it ille(1flos alIl thle fortitica1tions.

rThj1e woods flhl(l sWamp ill thlifs al(l l hy(l County are represente(l as
being alive with refulgejes fr}om thle (iraft't. M~any of thlem enicouralged bsy
our pI'eselice caImlle illn they are deep an(d bitter in their denunciations
of the Secessioln heresy, 1n(l l)promlise(d at regiment, if called upon, to aid
ill thle restoration of tile flag.

if this expedition 1h1as not as yet beell fruitful ill pr(fitailble results,
its fixture promises well. The phice51shouldnlot be legrlceted(l ; it could
0o01l 1)0 rel'ortified, tlhe guinis beilg trlealble onily as fair as Tarboro. Ini

elase (Loui force, is too ]ilnite(l tO permit of a divisionn for thle Ipurpose of
holding possessioll, p)erio(licAl visits at least should be milade.
We have beei dellaye(l two (lays ill consequemce of low wilterl thle

Commodore Perry eiijg 11gr'()l111(1.
1 tMi, very respe('ctftlfly, your obedlmiet qervant,

A. lum1u1.AY,
L7iC1tel(fltt, (Clo (1in d1h1! ('oluV2n.

(ConIimiawld(er S. C.% ROWAN,
61omidq. Na i'al Ior'ce.s', it lbemar'le and Pami'o NolO'(wl(is.

Re)Ort oJ/f (Como2e)1r((fl(I IA)cI'(lCO), If. IS'. Par'y, req/(tlaf/t (I8Sistavl('e oex
letletC(l to (chI)tccrl '(resc1ls 1). II. Blas (lan Eureka.

IJ. S. PitOPEiLEIXMR D)AYIGM;}TN
Off York leiirr, Mairh 21, .1862.

Sm3I: I avme tilhe h1on1or to report thlat oil thle nllornlilig of tile 15th
instant, whilst, at ailnchor in lol)jtlk 1y,N ol tile lifting of it (1en1se fog
We (limeovered it mchoolnle iflshorn NhOl'ill oved(l to be the I). .1!. tills,
fioli Bostonl 1or Perryville, chiairtere(l by (loverlllnient. Sihe wims lard
xnh(l fist iln 6 feet of' water within hail of the shore. Our bolts,, r1m1led
rea^ined~ byher that daiy lnid the Collowitig itiglit, u(I suCceeded in
getting her afloat without i juiry il(l mell(aored her nlelatl Us oil tle
morniling of the l t h. Site pr'oeec(led 11u) the l)ay ill the afterlnloon1.

Yesterday inoi'iiiig, being alt, mllcho(r' iear thle mouth ol'York River,
wvitlh thick, heavy N. PE. wealtherl, 1towt'd 110011 tle fig lif'tilg, we li.-
coveredl atsmallSt1autoJ1is'llillopeller ashore onl 11hum Islal8 lnd Flalts, an1(l
illulltediitelY got i1tt1lel'Wyw l1(.Stctiittm d(ledido2dll)i'et., tlanl 21t imer to
herl Js tt'e pilot tholigh t )trldedit to go, iaid 1 t.ell Jll 1)tmled tt) hoter,
whti(*lh Soot) r'etutlite(l wit It 1tlt ol( eColsi'Cd wotanX-the, cook, t(in otily
pets-oll onI board. 'T'hte v(sSel dta( irlla ill the uiight l)'eviollts, ltvltitg
cast, off her tow (l, two S(ellootlel'. Willi 11tucs belmigilig to t/he (.010ver'n
imeat. F111(1ili g heirv'esselhtie'1d aitni( fislt, ti lt',eew took I he, holit tuid
deserted hicl', lelavinig tlhe oul tltlegss; t1lslt Itild igltorilant of1' their
(lej1)u1'tu1t'6.

'I'lt(t )t'}pol11Q1' is n1nn1111441 aelongls-eka1111 a"miptl Bmmilo dBrOok, N. J.,
is l'm i'111.13'yville, 2111(1d\'2I5(w21mC i'ter'eld by' (hts over'timIlent, 1111id till, 1p'-0
(ipitute 2skIiltitliQat ol'1'14-)yIte\' ('.trew shotild I t known iI) tho jtt'ojxir
iouarter, thalt thel owisies H2ilyl* not 'eveliv!e c0ntpvuHu1i froi thlle 0ov-
emltiltout tf)o' 10511 altishig friI1114'wi gCleOINt. 01'oI Iftlriltimic ftf' dat1 Y of
their agents.
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Our boats succeeded inl getting lher off about 11 a. m., with the loss
of her rud(ler anld some 30 barlrels of water, which were started.

I send her dowih under charge of Acting Master Gleason, and have
directed hiuru to return to-morrow in the Cherrystone boat with his
officers and men.'

I have heard that the rebels are building three gunboats at West
Point, onl York River, and that they are making a, steaulx glunboat of the
light-boat taken from York Spit.

T1a, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMIJENI IOOKWOOD,

Cownmvan(ler.
Flag-Officer L. Mil. GoLMsnoRzouG1I,

Oodulg. North, i tl(fltic Blocka(Inl(/ .Squa(lrou, laluv)tofl Bl(lx.

I T.ulograi. I

BALT'rIMORE1, March,21, 186i2.
I would have left heire this morning ForIKettle Bottom Shoals, but

the steanier, eXgaged(l failed uts, beilig seized by the alrmy. No other to
be obtained at present.

B. .1. 'ToTTEN,

S-1'W(IIRPARY INAVY.

Letter}romil the 8e(retaq-y/ oJ' the Navyi to Jlaf/ Officer Croldsborough, U. S.
iwry!, 8eekity in8firuma(tion) refjardhign the constructio& oJ' (Jonl/edera te
'VC'88'18.'s

NAVY D)EPAR1TMENT, March 21, 1862.
Sil: Genlle'lr.ll Mans"111field Write's I1111nn(ler (lato ot the 19th instant as

tollower:
I wVHl18 it niglhttinffo)11t((lf'ro)im ifr I(tty good authority tbat theo rel)P8 wero 11111(1ifil

two i roit m1il war8 hliQ t itiolli;6u1itit 101(1 two lit .Norl )k Undmwe(N iV l IhlI(IreO(
i'in il lt W\01-tk 4(1i themiii. Th1aM masy he uai exaggeration, but. I thitak it qiutit likely they

are 1111Ilithig olle lit lciclotldatuild othersit Nmafolk.

bve you anyl~ ii)rltlolIltio
M tillat loads you to sul1)1)00 thatth4e itl'or-

latiloiln or sulpl)ositiolIs oi Geiueral Man111sfield are correct. il regard to
the colistriuctiot of 1d(litiomal ironi mntil war steamiers either at Norfolk
or RichmondI

I am, reslwettiilly, etc.,
(hI1)X(N XVETJA,;.

F'lig-(1l1er I,. NL G1Om1us),snoROTuIT,
Uomndg. ANorth A tlantIn IBlook:d-hin, iuad(lrmt, Iallmptooit Ro(i18.

'l'e31gritlil. I
.. 8. ALB1A''tRoS,
Bltdfimor'e, Mlar/eh 21,lf 4.

H it: I aun getting nmdorwaty fir Iltit ;tont Icoilds, 1 o'(clock.
x}o. A. PRpm-rI'wss

lonm (lIn*:z)N NVENAI.S,
Scorcar~l/),j \tt.
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Report of Flag- Officer Ooldsborough, U. S. Navy, of the arrival of the
U. S. S. Ohocura at Hampton Roads.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, Mareh 21, 1862.

SIRm I have the honor to intforrm tlle Department that the U. S. S.
Chocura arrived iii these roads yesterday afternoon.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GoLDSI3oRoUGH,

Flag Officer, Corn dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NAavy, 1Wrashington, )1. C.

(T1 legramii.]
BALTIMORE, Mfarch, 21, 1862.

Tlhlle Alabita,and Alba(Itros.s hal.ve sailed. T'1he Brand(?ywiuc is (letaifled
for Wanit of tuigs oi suflicient power.

JAS. MCDOONNELL,
U. S. Navy.

G. V. Fox,
A8istant Seoretary Nlavy.

Lcttcr from-iMessrs. Johnson d) Higgins to Flaq. Officer Goldsborough,
U. S. ATavy, regarding the rai8sin of the U. S. ship Gumberland.

OFFICEC OF JOHNSON & HIGGINS,
AVEnRAGE ADJUSTEIRS AND INSEURANOE BROKERS,

No. 89 l1oll Street, New York, March/ 21,1862.
l)EAR SIR: We tire applied to l)y the l)e(partment to miatke it propo.

tition to raise the (JiCaiberhin(l. We call not (lo this ulidellstanldlingly
without soine knowledge ats to hler extit position. Will you do us
the great kindness to hlae a(lalgdIatn of her )re#Sellt I)osition made, and
inform us as to the (leptlh of water tbere, amd ill hle-r proximity. We
should also like to kiom' the exteiit of her wounds miid how long shte
wams filling, and ailly other inforimation that in your oj)iniOI would
iniilluemce us ill tle steps to be takQll.
Your comphliance will gremmtly oblige,

Your obedient servants,
JOHINSON &% HIGGINS.

C(onimodore L. M. (IOLDSB10oROUIT,
IolIJ)tOnl Ro0as18.

1'. S.-As the Department switts imst-Aintf action, we have tA) beg that
we may receive this ait your v'ry CiarflieSt c(IIV(Ilien1COe.

tMAR0111 21, 162.
l)D u*RSiR: At thle rel(uest ol' Assistant Seeretaly'3 Fox, I have imiado

Ili'ep)plicati0Ii 111111)(b1( at)4oVe to thte gelltiatmiil migmile tithe letter,
YourI, truly,

(.8 0,Eo. WV. IWI,1NT.

4x55
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ReG)ort of Fltgl- Officer ids18bormigh, U. S. Nla!Vy, of the (ar'riu'ti of vessels.
U. S. FL SIIII' MINNESOTA,

JIMnpto)tl 7oad1s, Virifint, AMarch, 2,2, 1862?.
SIR: I have tbe- honor to ilnform tle l)epartmetit thlil the steanship

Arago and U. S. S. Octoraxtia arrived here yester(Iay afteriloon.
I amil, very respecttilly,, your obedient servant,

LI. M. GOLDSB3OROUGH,
Flag- Officer, Coomdl. orth- Atltntic Blockading &Jua(lronl.

H1onI. GII)EON WELLES,
Secret((ry q' the Nal"y, lWashington, 1). 0.

Order of FIila. Otlicer(ioldesboroltgh, 1U. S. Aa'vy, to Cormander Prentims,
U. x: Ar1J,, to ))rocee(l 'with the V%. ^S. S. AlbWtrox. t oiiity oIl Beau-
for t, NV. O.

U. S. FLAGS.II11 MINNESOTA,
HaImptonf Roads, 17.iVhinia, Mfarchl 22, 1862.

SIR: Proceed off Beaufort, N. (C., witlh the Albrtro, under yourco-0'C
mand, and( remain there closely and vigorously blockading the place
until ft'rtlier orders, or as loug as your suplly of fuel and provisions
will possibly permit. Thme enemy's stealaner NaIshirlle, at last accolulnts,
was still at Beaufort. Do everything ill your lower to I)revelit her
from escaping, and if slie cnl be captured, I wish it done. It is of the
greatest implportance that you should not delay a moment ill getting
to your destination.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. (GOLDISBOROUIGH

Flag- Oficer.
Commander (X. A. PRiN'ISS,

U. S. 8. Albatross, anifpton Roads1, Virginia.
P. S.-Shlould Beaufort witlh Fort Macoll frilll into our possession, or

should ftlere be at any time more of our vessels off there tlhall m1ay l)e
absolutely necessary to maintalinf thte blockade and l)revent thle escape
of thle Nrashville, I wish eV(ry steallier not ned(le(1, or thatl)ossibly call
be spared, to go oft' Wilmingtoil, N. U., and assist ill blockaldinlg thlat
port.

L,. M1. GOLD8s0Ol~jUGH,
'lag. Office).

Letter from FlgQOtficer (/oldsborouqh, U. S. Navy, to Ijor- General
IWool, '. S. Aimy, reyardling clhartercd.steamer Eurieka.

U. B. FLAGSH11II1 AIINNE]SO)'I'A,
Ifimp ton IRoads, Virginia, M((rCh 22, 1862.

Slit: I have the honor to inf'orum you that the steam l)! oI)eller E"Ureka,
arriV(I( here thisni;morniug in1 charge, of' a naval otler. This vessel, 'Its
thit' Wc11coiplillyi ng extract will isow. was c1}1.rte1(l l)y GlVEritnemit
aim(l Wits 41(serte(l by helr rew1m aIt tilhe ioutil of' the York Rivemr, her tow
of two hloII()lilI' with mulle's having beeil clast al(llift. Slt', is at your
service.

I Hiln, ve,5ry reI)epe'ttII*y, your ObdC(lIit mer-VaInt,
L. AI. (1OJJ)"smonotI(1Ju

1aElaq. OQfficer.
Mu~o.-(icet:ral JOHtN 1g \Aor /

(J0oii11i lblydig IDepor tt))et I of l irfin io, F'ortress Monroe, Va.
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Order qf (Comnmwnder Rowan, U S. Namy, to lieutenant Iopkins, U. S.
Ndvy, to proceed to Albemarle jSoufl.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA
Off AlNew Be)ne, AN. a., Mlarch 22, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed withoIt (deay with thie steamer Underwriter
id1(ler your conmlnalnd to Elizabeth City, N. C., anrd report to Lieutenant-
Commanding Rteed. Werdeln for ditty in Albemarle Sound.

Very respectfully,
S. C. ROWAN,

0onvan(viig 2\roval.Forces, I'aiio Soun¢d.
Lieut.enant Commanding ALFRED HOPKINS,

0owmandcing U. S. S. Underwriter.

Order of Coommander Rowan, U. &S. Navy, to liettetiLut Wlrerdeii, U. S.
Navy, regayrdintg coal vessels.

U. S. S. PHILADELP11IA,
Q' NAGew Beore, Mfardc /-2), 1862.

SIR: I send you. the, steamer Underwriter for diuty under your com-
mnand. On her arrival you will ple-ase dispatch the steamer Ellis, with
orders to report to lice. Direct Captain Franklin to stop at Roanoke
ilchorage and ascertain the miumber of coal vessels there and the

quantity of coal onl board each. If any one of thenm be emnI)ty and
Will come, I will give themn freight to Philadelphia or New York at
4() cents per barrel-lay days not less than four nor more thlan six.
Keep yourself ready to go through the swash. 1: mlay want to send

you to Be-aufort in a few days.
Very respectfully,

S. (J. ROIwAN,
(Jomimanding Xarv,(,l .Forces, PaI(f1ido Soiknd.

I leutenalnt Comn rmanding R. WERDE1lN,
Conananding Navatl Division, Aibe tarle Sound.

Correspondence rCgarding the charterqt' the srteamish'ipj) Illinois for the pir-
pojs of'0 rammiln the Mterrimtack.

Report,of Flag-Officer Goldaborough, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspondence with the captain
of the chartered steamer Illinois.

IJ. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
il1amptom Roads, rirghitial, Allr(4eh 22), 1862.

Sin: The Conduct of the cal)taill of the Illinois has been anything but
wlhat I expected, and his whole crew is dlemoralizeed and unwilling
to run dowli the Mierrimacc. It seems to ine, as though lie came here
)redeternllined not to (lo what hlie was expiresly hllartered fol. Argu-
inliet, and persuasion arc useless upon such a character. To-day hle
p)ropo0e5 to mile, inI writing, to anlinul his charter party. I forward here-
wi~th a cop~y of hlis communications. 1Ihave nIot the0 en1ginee(r.s Or' firemen61
necessary for her (engines, and 'tinl MO unch (disgsted(l with this whole
p)roeCeding that J hbave determfie(ed to let him go with hl;is vessel wlhle-
ever lie likes. I also forwarda(1, copy Of a letter I have written to 1him11
u1)011 the subject.
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In charterinig stealners for the service in view it would, I think, be
infinitely better for tle Govermlient to officer antidlnan tleiti entirely.
Tile, anid tiei only, perliaps, Call wOe Ilace implicit coiifideiice in

having done what is wanted in a proper mannimer.
I have 110 doul)t thit volunteers in abundance, good anId true, inay

be procured in New York to serve oil board the Illinois in the way
wanted.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
L. M. GOIADWno3ROUGcT1

Flag(/-. Ofi(er, Oomdgl. A7Orthi. Atlantic J13lockid'ing ASquadron.
11011, (r1DEON WrELJLEDS

Secretary *J the Nly, laskaingtofl, 1). (1.

[Enc1omUre No. 1.]

STEAMSHIP ILLINOIS,
IfTampton Roads, V'irginia, larch 22, 1862.

SIR: As Captain Poor, of the U. S. Navy, has taken colmman(l of the
steamlislhip 'llinois and h)ats ordered the crew (Who lhave refused duty on
said sip when used as8 a raM) to leave the ship, aId replaced then with
inemi from thle Navy, out of my control, and also out of thle control of
my officers, I therefore (lo resp)ectfully ask you to receive the steamisllip
Illinbois, and give me a receipt for her accordingly.
Otherwise, un(ler time circumllslttalnces, 1. mltst alluli the charter party

an(1 return thle slip to New York.
Very respectftlly, your obedieit servant,

1). 13. BARTON.
Flag-Officer l. AN. (3GOLDS10RO UGH,

Commanding .North Atlantic Blockadingl S'quadro'n,
[E:,xolSuro No. *2.]

U. S. FLAs(uwTIII MINNESOTA,
i.ampton Roads, V1irgin'ia, Mlarchi 2,", :1862.

SIR: I have just receive(1 your letter of this date.
Your whole cooliduct concerning the Illinois is of a character whicehi

b)esp)eaks anything but (hity to your country, anid I regard your pro-
ceedings as a willful &abandonment of your charter.
How diff'erent, the bearing of tle capl)tain of the Arago, whose vessel's

charter is similar to that of your own. As soon as Captain Poor ald
hie inen are removed froni thle Illilois you call go with her where you
like, witil tile (listinct unl(lerstanding that you yourself annul the charter
party ad(l desert thje trust confided to you.

Very res5e)ctfully, your obediemit servant,
L. MI. (IOLDJBIOROUGJII,

Flag. 9lieer, OoroIq. Arorth Atlantic .Blockading Sqquadron.
I). 13. BARTON,IEsq.,

(o0m niAltm(ttnd !ste Rhipii llino is, _11'a iqtonRoad

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Marshall 0. Roberto, eaq., relative to reohartering
tho steamship Illinoi.

NAVY i)DEP'AltTM1EN'r, Marix(11t. 25, 1862.
SuR: This D)epartment will charter thle illinJoisq 01) th1e saie termsJIs

ill the chlartr julit ctUc.lO(l by her captain, excepting thle niaritimne rifik,

158
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provided you put onl board a captain, crow, and officers who are will-
ing to attemplI)t to run down thre Mer)ritmaok. Charter party to com-
inence the day the vessel leaves New York.

I all) resl)ectfully, etc.,
( IiDE3ON XV21~LLE s.

AL 0. ROBERTS, Esq.,
11rittsh-ting~ztonl ,D }.

Letter from Marshall 0. Roberts, esq., to Flag-Offlcer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, relative to
the charter of the steamship Illinois.

NEW YORK, iMarch 26, 1862.
Sin: I am iln receipt of dlpliceate copies of your corresp)onidencOe with

the Navy D)epartnieIlnt iii relation to the steamship Illinois, and beg to
svy that the charter wvill shllow for what purpose tle shil) was chartered,
a1nd to say further that I did not feel auithorized to informn the officers
or crew that she was ilnted(ld to run (lowln the MllerriMack or chartered(
for any other purpose. But presulming illuder the charter party there
could be no misunderstanding onl thle . sublject, I left the mnfatter entirely
with your good self. I really regret, the turit things lhave taken, and
assulre you Captain Barton had no authority from mne, to annul the
conl tracWt.

I chartered the Illinois to Mr. Fox, Assistant Secretary of the Navy,
-it a tine when she was under eloI)ymenlt i allother service, and for
nl emerlgency thIat had arise at Fort MNonroe. Mr. Fox informed mie

thelerwas nto time to be lost. Captain Barton was recommended to me
by M1oses Taylor, esq. of this city, ill w 8hose employ ie had b)een for
swenllteen years past, blt never before in mile.

In accordanco with a letter just received from the Navy l)epartmelnt,
a copy o'f which you will please fMid herewith, I have collelti(led to seind
thee Tiliois back to) Hampton Roads, under (lirectiolls to Captain D. S.
Babcock, to comply with your or(iers to the fullest extent.

I al, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
MARSRIALL, 0. ROBlERTS.

Com11modore L. M'. GOolI.SJBOROIUGH,
Flag- Oficer, North' Atlan tic Blockading Squadron,

Jiampton, RoadR,

Letter from Marshall 0. Roberts, esq., to the Secretary of the Navy relative to the charter
of the steamship Illinois.

NF,W YORK, Aprl, 1., 1862.
SiR: I had the honor to receive your dispatch of tIle 24th ultihno,

sta1tiIIg thIat-
'f'ie Doeparntot approves tho course of Jlag-OtBc-or Goldsorouigh in acopting

the auiulfling, of thoe 011ltr1Ict beotweoo the owner of theo atelulor Illini8 anl tile
D)ujuuurtineliot for tile charter ofm'ad steamier, mud that, Itl vieV of aill tho orailcir -

tltuuc('es inl tilo easo, it d1o(Mi not feel ,justiilled ill allowing any pay from the late
8'oefieio(I ill tho chanrter l)arty.
There are, ciremnstancleS (conn1lecte(l with the charter of the Illinois

1id(1 occurrences Which 1(3(1 to thle alleged annutillilng of tho chlarter
lprty not known to the l)opartiennt at the (late of your dIispatch wilich
I beg) Jelivo to bring to your alttentioll, in) thle confdlet, hope thlat they
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may afford. fuffic-ieont groundolt at recttji(l(derttioll of thle action of the
Department, anid justify tnll allowvance ot' pay froin the (late" specified
ill the Aharter party.
Whell ap)plicatioll wats made for the r1hinois by the l)epartinelnt she

was ulnl(ler charter to thle War D)el)pttllellt as8 a (lispaMthll vese0l.
Although at Isomnewhat less per dietil pay, this service Was less lutz.
ardous to thle ship1) anl(d tile shi)'s complanUy tMtant the l)resentt. '1'Tie
release from. that contract Wats obtained by tile Navy D)epirtmient, and
she was spee(Iily (lispsatched to Fortresus Mionlroe, unlider thle chirter of
March 17,
At the time of sailinig her officers and cr*ewl, except Captatill Barton,

were not informed of thle actual l)otll)OCof tile clatrter, because at that
time it was not thought exIpedient to (liscloso it. In fact, I considered
myself l)recluded by injunctions froin .a1t high quarter front divulging it
to anyone excel)t the cal)tain. But to guard against the refusal by anly
of the sllil)s collopanty to serve o tie arrival or tle Asteaioer at her
Ilace of destilnation, thle charter partly pilovided that the D)epartment
should be allowed 4' the right to p)ut (oin boardll lny officers aild itiet to
take the Place of aity officers or rcrlew who slouild refuse to g()-ulsder
fire. Tis"roision of'the charter l)arty was relied oto as a resource,
should *lany of the officers or erew refus-e to serve whien informed of the
o0ject of the charter.

Acconipalnying this airle tihe( el)ositiollS of Captain Barton and Purser
Robertsf, stating tile occurrences front tle tilmle of' slipping tle officers
and rewof tbe. llinois it New York to lher arri-ial ill h1-ampton Itoads
oll the18th Marchl, and to hler return to Newv York oln the 24t1 of that
mOnolth, together with all tlhe cOrreslpond(lne bet)veen Flag Otf(cer
Goldsborouglh and Captlin Bartoll; b)y which it will be seen that
CaIptail Bartoln, ill tis letter ot' the 20th Marclt, informlied Commodore
Goldsborough thatfive ot thre officers ofltis slhiA),vi,the captaill, first
mate, firstengineer,lurrser, and 'steward,lhad(lete inine(l to remnail Oii
board. This letter Itad not been rec-eived ait thle )ep).artmoext alt the
date of yourdispatchh of the 24th Marcth.

It will be seen also that Claptain Barton anlid Purser Roberts exerted
thetnselves to ilnduce tite crew to remain, and( didl)revail upoil twelve,
in addition to the five already muentiOnedl, to continue olt boat'd.

Tu1e subseriuect difefrence of views wats n1o doubt thle restilt of mutual
Misunderstan(ling.
Captain1Poor having takei01 command of thle ship, Cal)tain Barton, ill

his tender or thleship) to thle flag-officerll, supposed hle was actinginl
obedience to tile conditions of thle clal terparty? an( after his avowed
determination to remains onl board the ship and ald ill running down tlte
Merrimak, atned after thle efforts he,lhliad made to:sectire the services of
his officers anld mena, I aml ullnwilitigto suspectlittle of anly intelntioln to
prevent the shipfromn carryingOut the object ofthle )epa1rtlnent.

Captain Barton isit loyal citizen of worthandl of well-knlownl rectitu(le
amm(l has been upward of twenty years ill the service ot' Mr. Moses 'Tay-

lor, a gentlelmin of theltiglest character, and one, of theiimost extensive
d hIonoable shipping mercllatlts i thle city of' N4ew York. 1e sup

posed(l, as I supl)oed, thaift ot thte reffisl of anly of tile officers aMid m16en
to serve, tlteirl)lacC.S WOulil beSutl)lk3(l by thetlhg-officer, orby ally
officer of the Navy that shouldlfep)lncedlIli (omlatI(l of thsip, an(l
that it was his(luty totender thlesllp) tothe Government. Buthe was
wholly withlolut authority to anllnultl cllarter party; and had not the
course of the flag-officer beenl apl-'proved by tledepartment, I should
doubt his power to &eWcp)t allt 1tltithoi'izedabrlogatiol oft the chlt.'.43,

160)
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I olught, perhaps, not to omnit to add thilat the difficulties of shipping
a crew for th1e return of the Illinois to Fortress Montroe were eonsideVa
bly alggravated by the arrival of the creow of the ar/o,1 who having
(tuit their s111), returned to New York, wd1(1 prevailed Iupoll tho fresh
,rew of the Illilois to refuse to serve, alnld nearly a (lay elal)se(l before
their p)laces could be sul)l)lied.

I a111, sir, your obe(diCelt sorvamit,
IAlAIt'IALJ. 0. Ionw1rItTS.

I oni. Gi i)HON WETIJIlas,
$Sea(rctary q}J the Navy.

Letter from Xarshall 0. Roberts, eoq., to the Seeretary of the Navy, giving full details relative
to the chartering of the steamuhip Illinois.

NiNw YoRK, June 6,6)S182.
SIlt: I have read carefully the statement of Mr. Fox inl relply to my

letter I)reviously addressed to the D)epartmllelnt in relation to the charter
ot' thle Steatll8il) Illinois, all(o regret to say that between thitt gelitle-
mtitn ali(l myself there is ani entire misuIderstanlldilig of tile linateflal
tlhets as lie relates them. I beg leave to sul)mit hererwith lmly tinder-
statiding at the time, hoping that thle fatds may be found to justify my
(olicl-lsiollS.

O1 Saturday, March 15, Mr. 0. S. Ilalsted called at my office to nay
tlhait thle Goverituenlt wantedI to lire or purellaso thle stealtsllij) lllif"i8
I()r all extnera hazardous eliployment, aid said AMr. Fox, Assistant
Secretary of the Navy was thien in thle city, at, the Astor blouse, H.ent
by the President for theat purpose, and advised me to mee lim ait olnce.
I Stltted( to himi that the Illinois was theo in the( Goverinnieunt service,
h)ut still ill )ort. At Mr. Halsted's urgent solicditationo, who insisted
that tile business of tile Government would a(ldmit of no (lelay, I Went
to the Astor House, found Mr. Fox ill his roomti, ail(d informed him of
lily earetest desire to illeet tile wishes of the )epartmieut ill every way
ill mlly i)ower, and expressed the desire that hie would freely commlland
ily time,

I said, "4D)o you wish to charter or l)urcllase steamsllip)s?" He
allstsere(I by asking, 4"What s5hip are he1 I replied, 4"I have two,
thle Itnoisti8 d .11hiladelphia, atnd kinow of llO Others except tile Yall-
(lerbilt and Havre hjes.1 lie-[IIswoered "B4'iBt thie Atlantia wvill 1)0 ~aek
tO-lilorrow," I sai(l, "'Do you wntl tile Illiioi l.ieaHlslwre1, "I(1o
iot kn1ow. Is shel notalready i1 tleservi(ce of thle Walr l)eptnrtilient?"2
1 replI)ied, "CYes, b)itt perhaPs thatZ ma1Y be chng(l1,g}if illnl)Ortal11t,.> Bult
1 could get nto answer from Mr. Fox to show the least 1)Ossible desire
to m1)1loy tile Shil).

1ti leavihig Mr. Fox's room, lie followed mle Out to thle hall Of the
Astor House (llis room being Onl th() samle floor with tile hall land office).
Still hoping 11e mHight suggestto me soemode( oft serving mlly (Jovrll-
Iiieluit, I walked with uin more thlaifl tell 111iitletes ulp al(l dowil thle hall,
,)tit go)t lnothilig from him beyon(l thle remark that lie wais then goillg
ill) tile river' to West Ploint,1111(1n exp)eted1 to 03t111'l to Wasbiigtoll oil
Smllidlty afternoon. Onl Sulmday morning, 1.)th, Illaiesselger oille(1 t
iiy house, saying thle quartermaster wislied to see mnc at his office, UI)0ol

Not found,
N W -VOI 7-l1
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reatcill1ng whlichlj Captain. fSti0so llflde(ld 1e Il letter', of' w1iehli thle
following 1s it copy:

Sc ue York, Mare/u I,, ISvU'.
8111: I lnavo beeni directed bY tli SoSretariy of' Wai to tilti over the kdu'uuiuuer 1111nol8

to the Navy 1)Deprtmineti. )'oio will t i'loriro pleaZm ei'iduhrher as in the1 tervicte
of' thaLt Department Iromii 12 Wei'eloek in, to-m11orroW,

I am, Mlr', very respeetfully, youi obedielit 8orvanl,

MARSHIIALJL 0. itOIIIT.,1E1q
(hvner of the Sleanter Illinois, Nem York.

On readhig the above letter I wats at a loss to know wlhat to (lo; thle
I~l~t8i Ibeing transfeiried to the Navy i)epaitnenit, not (lisCl l'ge(l, as
wats thle usual Ilodle of proce(ldure. 1 told ('Cap)t-iil Stinson that I wts
greatly embarrassed, but wtas rea(dy to take anly morse that would filcili-
tate tle object of tle Natvy I l)aeatine t-. 1 l fli(l " 1lave youll ot scel
Mr. Fox?" I rel)Iied, "Yes, f'or some time yesterday,1 )llt hetol(I nieh
wats going 1ll) thle river, ald did noft appu)ea,1r to wallt thel TlIvioi.s for his
D)elprtnient for any purpose whatever, although le did not sia'y so.))
Captain. Stinson said, "Gfet the I1l1itois reafly for sea; I know they wallt
her." Not willing to take so nutch responsibility, I calle( anld coii-
Sulted my friend Aloses Taylor, wlo .(IViSCtl IIlie to get theshie ready,
ind in the absence of' her regular cail)tain, sai(l lie would aiithorize
COaptain Bartol, whlo ha11d beenl ill. his enl)loy for a quarter of it century,
to take her to sea.

AIr. Taylor and myself, notwithstanding it was Sunday, proceeded at,
one( to the ship to get her ready for service, without regard to expense
or labor. Fagged and tired, I reached my house at iieallly 4 o'clock
p. in. and learned for thle first time thatt Mr, Fox had beeni there twice
and would return. Iln five militiutes he was announced, and I met him in
my library. Then for thle first time hie said h0e wanted( the 711illois for
immediate service, aend asked if she wits ready for sea,l and it' sle could
leave early the miext morning. I answered thatt she wals ready, andl
could sail tlt the time inixnaed. He then said, " I will take her at thle
,sa1me rate of compensation paid by the quartermaster." This, youI aire
aware, wits $1,200 per day, as dispatctll. vessel, wvith 110 More tinll the
ordbiary risk. I answered that thle service was (lifle"Ient, Unich more
haizftardoils and costly, and Worth lmtore motley tlha that, lie sai(d hie
woul(l give no more and left thle roollm, proceeding dtown the, stalirs, fbl-
]owe(d by myself. At the foot of the stairs, I sai(l, 4"Yot haive suI-
ceeded in. procuring thle ship's discharge froma the service of thle War
Department, antd as yot (1o not want h1e'r, 1 will go down and inform
thoe )o1le) on board aln(l discllaige tile Crew 1)llt regret to d1o it, not
onlly because I halve been paut to xpenllse n(1a some trouble to get her
in readlinleAS for this duty, but because I wish to (lo tiue (Ioverninenlt
anly service ill mily power." lIe relf)liel, "1 I will give you tle same p)rice
paid for til, Arago, $1,300 per day.") 1 agreed to this lpropositioll,
although the 1lliflois was at letter conditioned ship) and(. moreo expelnsive
to I-ill.

I state these particulams because it mimay be inf'erlued front Mr. Fox's
statement that the (dift'erence ilt comllelsa.tion between tile two el)part-
menits was greater. Ir then sai(ld "Mr. Fox, I unll(lestillil thle purpose
for whichl you intend to 1150 tile iIi, an1)(d I tlliwik her perfectly cOnlllpe-
tent to ruin down tile MerrimaCk, Ibit," 1st1i(l I,'')s)l)tose, anly of the
crew should refuse to o utl(ler 1ire1' e Io tlli-sMerl'(', "1 That is M.1 prro-
vided for ill the contract, wrlich you. will obtain froml Mr.Isiaae Bell,
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al(1 le2t yotir' o)wi c(0l),y (corre8plmn( with thiltt b)llt let tin) ihoi)i leave
Qt(l'13' to-ml)oowmorningg. Toe AiPrg() (caln not be got ready for several
(Ilays, as thley have' iOineI repairs to mtake to lee'r

I ('alte(l at te house of Mr. 1ell a111(l Ol)tilled It CO)y of thei conltraot.,
illd(nllllired it nyt-hing atied been said. to hillm, about, the Service to be
rendIered by thle Illinois or tIlt) Araflo. l1e Olpie^d, " Not one A r))
Ilfainge receivd(l my information on that subject frolfMr. Hlasted in
conlfi(denlel, I did not fkel at; liberty to mietlitioni it to atmiyone eXcep)t (Cap).
taWill Bar'ton. AMy soll, it lad of 18, who desired to goout inI tole shlipi, was
itot informed of the lnature of the voyage,. Hlaudl I stated it to thl re(rw
olo tile Jllinois, many of t1heil probably woulld not hlave gone out il tle
slltij, and she wotild lhave beenk delayed. over the (lay llanled, amld as I
S lpposed an11y Such co litilngellcy was provi(led for l)y the arran ge(rlnltt
with the D)epartment 1 di(d nlot foe tat liberty to disclose it, especially
as- its publicity mightdo nillschief llnother recllects.

'I'IecGcontract dliestilly Coveredtill thle points. The Assistant Seere.
tiry will niot deliy that this., is the contract under which the Illinois
skilled, su)i(I I most respectfully refer the honorable Secretary to it, on
file ill tleI)epartilnelt. I

It- it was expectedtite crew would. be shiplped expressly to 1in1(lowi
thu Mecrr'uimak, why provide in the clharter for the emergelleyof' their
lichsinig, onl rea(hling their destination, to go ulider fire?

'1'Tle charter pirty provides for precisely the emergency which hal.).plelid, showviiig, in the opinion of both parties, that it+awS likely to
moe'ur uil(ler tlhe circumstances. The men were sllippedl withotit know-
ilg titat thle slhil) was to go under fire, and it was in thle coltempila.
tion of both parties that more or less of them, whlen tlhey should
11s4volrtaiin this,0oult(l refuse to seve; anfild in that event the(Governl-
iit,> lnot thlleb Iulndersigiled, -was to stuplly thedoeflciency. Thait it wits
so uld(lermtood Will be al)parent bythle fact, that the flag-oflicer sient on
board several 11meni, besides Comniall(aer Poor, who immediately called
ull tile shjip)s company and announced. not only the purpose of the shlp),
bot t hat he wafS lleimuicllani(l.
Mr. Fox.c argues his case with aill thle skill and zeal. of an advocate.
I n oider to show that J. could1othave beenlr;estralined. frolm havingthe object of tle chater of' the Itnois an(d thus shipping a crew

e.x)ressly for that purpose by any consideration of the confldential.
uttire,(of' thle service, or byalny injunction of secrecy,le asserts at
threedifferenttimes (on pages 2, 4, and 9) that I stated in the inter-
View aitlmly house, before Making the con tiact," that it would benlees-
sally formIe to inform thle peopl)e1 oi board of the service exp)ecte(l from
the(n,als theylmliglhtobject to going fil tile Vessel onlSuch dilty.11 1thad
said this, and then Omitted to iforil'i them, I might thinkimyself.' as

(l(linquelt, as Mlr.Fox chlarge~s iie withll)eiig. But no stichlintimIation
wals made, or any such thought enitertained fora1 momenemt by ine. All
thal~ttiaSl)iredill the two interviewsb)etweelnus is asstaite(l a-bove.
As started in my letter of the1J5th of April, I felt myself preclu(led

1i omn diselosingtile IatuIe of the service by tho intimation throughMT1r.
Hlalsted, as I then supposed fronm a high officialsource. Blut had n1o
sulc'll intiniatiomll)oet ide, thleurgency of theservicetile late hour
(811un1day afternoon), anld thle sailinghlour next morningl, Iand the beliefthat thle provision inthe charte that tile plac Of anyolln refusing to
go under fire"(ollh(l be sul)plied by thlefllg officer, wouldl prol)ably

havodeterreddlme fromI-8isilig the(lulestionlat that time.l. call only
explain the discrepancy by assuming thiat Mr. Fox has inadvertently
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ol)filtil'nded fiy &(lilIiIk-WIII 1: $;llp)IONlhiS inIt(fltient Was itt to (shUar
ter thoh ili), after havliniig witllhd1w)lWi her froin tle Wr Dl)epartment-.-.
thlat I nIiiI; I hilorilli the fMlhi)p$ people oil board anddi(ichamrge the1m1011"
with the nrmal declaration which hie puts in Iy outh11
UpOn it review Of th1e entire ca11se) I hafIve Ito i'alalt to fIbid with mllyself,

b)ut I greatly regret that there s~houild, be any mnisunlderstandling with
Air. Fox.
Nor canl I co shider myself responsible for tile occurrences at Fortress

Montroe nor for the stirrender of theo ciarter by Captaiuin Blartont, or thet
acle'tanellce of slhll surren(ler by (Coummuodore Ooldsl)orogh, or tIhat I
ought to be 8lb~Jected to all its consequences.

While, tlelrefore, I make no claini for the ship's s service from the dyt
the ciharter was annulled. by the i iamuthorizhed act of Captain BI irton (22d
Mairchl) to the date of tile second calirter (28th oft thiat mllonth), I cai
not but think that tle first charter should be held to he iii olperatioll
(luring thle time thle sh1ip Was il the actual service ot the Navy D)epart-
xilelet, viW,, from the 17th to the 22d March.

I beg leave, also, in conclusions to say that the Urice fixed for tihe service
of tile stesllhipIllinois is less remunerative than anly other, coMm11nerticil
emph)loymnent involving thle samie amount of cap',tpital invested, aMid 1 here
(dchiIe thatI1would 1)OS1nt 1tle whole of it have a personal difficulty
with the Navy 'I)(partment.

1 all), Sir, very esl)eetllly, yYour obedient kervanlt,
MAIIAIAL 0. 1o0B1r$1EU.

1-1011. (G;IDEO.fN WErLxLET..St
Secre}l4e(W}y (y'tJ ,Na¢¢v~y.

UNIT'1) S'IA'TE118 (Oi' AumIRm( A,
Souther Dish ict of Aren1 York, ss:

Onl this4tIwelfthi daItyOt '.Jiiun, A, 1. 1862,beforetIme, (eorge W. Morton,
United States (Joinmlisslioner, l)~)i ally apeaedMashall 0, oers[JJitM113tttOSaOI111iM~K;)I6 1)Onf)1tI1 .1It3Apeare A~lmlSl RO. berXts,
to 111 l)ersonally knlow'n, wVIo, being I)y lte (luly sworn, did depose an1(l
say that lhe hlud read thle foregoing statement of flacts, and subscribe(d
the samelie,0 an1d that thle stale were true.

In witness whereof I haveo iII'elilto subscribed lily nalmie and affixed
my seal of office the (lay and year last (above vrittell.

[SEAL.]J UE"O. W. MoItl'ON,
U. S'. Oommus8ionor.

Report of illag-Q1.Oiecer (ols1dboroiqh, U. AS1. NNany, regarding the move-
iel(ts / Ikte lJ. S'. stCeaflO))tS Alb(ab't)0oS (Old MI~l~larC(bel.

IJ. S. FLA.GSIu.1P AMINNESOTA,
Uanpton koold5, VirgThga, Mureko/3) 1862.

silt: I havex the 1honor1 to ilnforill the D)epalrtment tilhlt thle U, S. S.
Albut'os.s, having finished h1e1r relpailrs il 'Baltimore, left these lsfoim
blockading (luty oft auitflort, N. U., this mllorning; also that thle U. S. S.
Marblehea(d arrived hmre this morning.

I ami, very resp~eetfully, your obe(lient servant,
1.. M. GIOLDIXSM/lRouGxlI

F'lag(/. flicer, (onidg North 4 tiantio Blookading8,quad(ron.
Holl. (iDHON WFLIJELS,

Seoretary of the Xavy, liraRh'ington.
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I.'eport o./ la(Lt 0.Icer (/oldsbor(o uigh, U. AS. NA`( ly, )'ef/ardbiql (Jo deflr( 16te
rves8el8 uUIe?' eonstri'aoioR.

Ul . S. FA(4811111 MI1NNIHI)TA
Iiiaftpl)On. Roads, jri0',j1)i,.ulla,A,bi iS(1.2.

S3TU : III reply to Yomw coilliluItliciVtioal of thle 21'8st 1ilstailit, I ha-te tlhc
h1o00or to sttlite that 1. htve 11t dlilrect ililhwniationi v1,iich lea(d1s m1e dis-
ti etly to under:staInd that tile eleliy is pweparing the iront camsedI bonts

menitioneid by(b0114Thdy1ll1f\elul
Several mouths Hillee he adielrtise(d for p~rol)osuls to build six, and it

is liot ait all iunilikely therefore thlat hife is now actually engaged ill pro.
par ing several.
Of tile six gunboats building ait Noirloll, I ant inlldtie0( to befievo

thait two of them iti e mCI'VIiiehi larger thiliIt I he res-t; have it benla of
f4feet.

1. fill1), O r'l)4'c'tully, yIIn' o1H)('e1i4t; seant,
,M1. m(()I.811s1tno11ou1,

F1(-t1e) Ci* y A7ort!0't 111t1111/io locg0(/Xlutdin AS{/l~lquad 1.

11ol1l. (. In?6L%'1st\r~lll'
secretaryy oq' the N111T, la.alt inglon,I) (!,

RI'cport oJ' Flag-Officer (Ilolsbo)r 1ugh(h * S. Arary, ref/a'rd1il/g the .t?8/(fl,
o' the acrei of the ()hairf(??'ter stea(mU' A ) /(ti ).to seriie il iramtminq tl

S. s,A. Trbin0i' (Ifer)crriac-hk), the ai'rzetld ()/ Iio.'tC(1lShiJ) loiider1il
in, Ilml)ton. Roads, ani~dhispropposed method o/f (tt(OUdin/ the M11errbim ac,1.

U. S. IbAG$UIfIII' MINNE}SOTA,
11ita)mptoit Roads, V'irf/liniUt, March W, J.

SIR: Thle captain of the Arago informs me tilis Itiorning thathll, con(-
sequncite of i visit yeste (lay of tle elngitle'rs of the1 1ilnois while Ie
was abse3n11t on. board this 81s11) en giegedl withille, h1is OWn e0iglIVuei's,
efxcel)t the lbea(l one, llt called upo)011 1h1i1 this Iimorning 11lt(1 protested
their unwillingliess to serve inl ruilngil tile Merimac(AOelr5mowntil,ad tlhtt
tile firemen and crew go with1 theni inll t;his ulnIatility deterilnilatioll.
The, reason they assign fo(r thivir courmls is that they were10t iniolrlilled

aIt New York of the purpose tile vessel was intended to subser . '"lie
(cataill hilniset' ahil( his oflic'Ms are1 till well disposedd., li0 Yill lispatelh
his Purser tisl afterlnoon0 for New Yorkl to get, it possible, vohilnteer.
ellgillners and firetmein, and then, lie thiinks hlis c(Xre will not ilefuse to

Unfortunately his chief engine er, wih), I ant told, is at firsti'ate mllmti,
aind exercises great (ntiIttlOV('al d1o(ler hlimin board, was left t
New York to rejoin tile v(sl ]lehee. tle is still abselit. TPihe (cptill
i('lies Agreatly 1)0o1 lbimil to get. another clew of' engile'es anld firee1n,11
aiiid hence his reason foi' sending Oft' thme purser.

I am, veryrypl)eotfitlly, your obedienit servanlit,
b. M. (1t01 JiD811IROM1o

FIlaf/. Olfcer, Corna oId. W(rth A ten tic Blle(ka(diny H5qlua(aon.
IlHon. GI)EON NViiuaILL4:s,

Secretary oJ f/tc Nuvy, itslyt'inton) P). CJ.
P. S.-If the purser suCcee(Is ill getting tile enlgillners and1 firlelle I

C(mir put enough of the other muonl1 Oil boaI(l ill case thos8(e I!OW there
silould still persist inI refusing to aln(lertake tile task assigned.

Slhould thle Merrimadk appeani' illkrhig the abisece ot' the p)urser, tile
emptain a8surea me that le wil l, dospikte of' all ullwillingiless ot'f his men,
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obey my orders andl riu her down, blit tilis ilntOentll lie Will not (livillg.
lie strikes 1m)0 very favorably, and(l I lltaV 11o (doubt hie Will (to its hie
says.

'Tlie Vanderbilt ha1s just arrived hiier Und(er elharter or authority of
the War )epartimtit. A {1110ipirit plevlils U l;)Oal ot'heolr thriouglolit.

1 amil 1(ot lt 10apprehelneived about the 1Merrimack's escape. MY
planl ire all f1ldly digested and.1I nill mlll(Ily sure of suicess ill hier
cap)ture or destruction it 11 call o(lly get lily vesilels fairly at hier. rite
molmielttilul of it vessel weiglhilngr onily 1,0100 tolls, withi at speed of -but
1() knots per hour, is1NU4) tons gresatexr thi1i thit of i shot weighing 2W()
l)oulnds01(1:idil)elle(l With a Velocity of 1 (00) fOet 1)p01 SaCol(l.

]lint s1 Mliip) like tho V'tanderbilt, for ifiitanllee, leighs (luite b5,0() toln,
and c itll easily be worked iup) to 15 kniots per htourl,; hence hxer mollie
tuiml, (claln be made tM exceed thitt.; of' tihe hllot just 111elitioll(Icd by con-sid.
etably move1 thawn thousandfold. 'iThe Mlerrialkell eould lot possibly
resist SilebIh it blow for itImollielit, 1)01' in(deed, 1) 1 l)(blieve, the teiith
p)art of it. Runn111ingl hler down is tile only way to intsie hler captin'(e
or (lestruction;ll;1d(1, fu'tlihl-iiore', it is by bi'r the sid'e t; ('Olc'Mf to be
adopted. Slouild 511 go to NOew)oI't News, It is iiot iiiy inItOIntioll to
follow her there, but tile 1iMoeiielt she comes n(loIltowa l(l tvioesVdads
an(l gets whtlerle Illy ve.Ss calln act Without grolil(liilg( We shll] all b$

t her'. Any attack of hlers 11)0o) Newport News would amount to
nothing, for our miono thll'e colll(1 easily refile beyow(l J't'1e)l of' hwer
shells. Indeed, the place itself' is but of' little c0l0seq(ueOllec to ins.
Were thte 1eeriwaeI/ to wesape beyond tlh(es8e roU(ls) she wmIl(l iln all

prob)albility go itt once to York Rive', an(l thuts d1'an'e entirely Omll'
eolItolmphllated attack upoil Ricllhmiond. As at ml1atter of course, I keep
all these colnsideiatiolls f'ully ill view.

Most iespectfully,
L. All. (iolIDSIMoUOUGo1,

lbe ter /ront the SeC'614y , theO M(u?' toPu.O~('? ~d9wouh .
^¢'tG',lrO)$ ~t SC}'orelry ,'/ teQjfiytslIl~-ttcer Gold(9b~oroltlyh', tr0 S.
aTavy, tr'(Ifnswitt'ify ihl'fOia(tion0 oJ' the (rrivaPD'l (t IiBervlvfd(a, 1rext IfldieC8,
qf the blockadeVt-ffAlc?'ionomiist.

NAVY 1)D1EARTA1'N, Marhc 23t, 186.2.
sI:. The D)eparitmnent lherewvith tralnsmilits aild directs your special

attelntion to &i copy oft' d(IiSlatel (lated tilhe 15th ilstainit, i'e"Ceivel )by
thle Seecretaly of State fromil thlo U. S. colnslil at Belmulillda1,1'p)orti 1',
the afrival there frlovm1 Enlgland of' tle steamer .Eenom ist. Thell nm.s
piciouis chlarae-tei of thiis steamner has beeni frequently brought to thle
.11otice of' the blockading squa(lrons, and the ill(liditioIns are that ,sh(e
will Itttelnl)t to runal into sollme olle ofi thle blockaded p)or'ts. Tligilaull(e
should be exercised.

I aml resp)eAtfilly, etc'.,

Flag-)lilcer LJ. ML. (OI,11)nIonto UG1H,
UOumdg, No'()rth, Ai tlfl toiBlaod(vitl Squnadron, 1 ampton Roadx.

[ Enc1|louro.)
CONSULArE OF TIHE UNITEID1) STATES oF AmERIO(A,

JPimuda,M11arch6,51 1862.
Sinu: Ii have the honor to inform you thattile Br13itish screw stea-mer

.Eoono'idt having ol1 boari(t1,a 1l Cargo anlud the first lieutenant of' the
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SoultMern stealel' f Nashville atnd two Iilots belonging to the Soithern
Stlitecs, arrived at these islall(ls otl thoe 28th 1ltioli, linivig cleared at
1 onldoni onl the 29thi ofot il.la ary last for AMelbournlle. Shte 1I OWned(l, m
per regitero, by Itichird. G. Brisberg, of Iiverpool, is 472 tons burden,
is blirk rigge(d, ai(l draws I(Ofeet1 of wvater.. Bihe is a lonlg, narrow
sleatlaer, with 10 top)lill-ts or spars, all(l rel)orted very fist. She camtle
here to repleifislI h1er (0ol1, 111(1, tts .1 ilt iiitbrmIed, intended to leave at
mice, it'tfer (loing o, Iut Ilio late nlews1.4 f-oml thle Souithern States seenas
to MmIVO (lINll1l,41ge(l their 1)011,182 111(l aet psent they seem iundecided
what to (lo. 1 am unable to learnt anything reliable ill regard to hler
('ii rgo:,.

r a111, Mirl etv.,
C. M. ALLEN, C(M18111.

SHU'RET'l'ARHY OFv ST'A'T',
11ashi/Ityto, 1). Cl.

Report qf! I(a -Oflicer (Iolldsbomt(tlh, U. S. Nary, requtcstibig the pre-sence
'fire m ortlar ieS8els ofil IBeaq/obrt, A'. 0.

UI S. IJA&GSHIP MINNIISOTA,
Hlmlh)ptofl.14oads, 'iryhtian1,March, 24, 1862..

Slit: (JoCnimandllr Rowan writes 11nc 111(Ier (late of the 19th instait
mm-lnestly roetltsthig th~at, if' possible, five mtiortar vessels mlay be sent
ol IFort, Mallolu to be ill readliiless to opetll onl the fort as soon as the
fairlyy INill o1)011 11)01il it; with its llMoltll bittery ol the Inaid side.

'1The N hvffille, hle states, was still at B-lcautiort, anchored under the
tort, Oil theltlielfilmce of' it.

It th1e )epartmelit lhtas iully mortar vessels near at halld that cal b)e
.p))ar(l orlt tlO SerVi(e6 ill view, it YOildl be vell, I thlilnk, to 5011(1 thell
oft' Beaultort. L. am ill lIO)ps thlit both Bealbtort taind Fort Mlacoil will
tCllh ilto our' possessioll ult all early illoulielt.

I am111 vry respettifaily, youir obediwit servant,
L. M. GOLD81u30ouUG11,

ASecretaryqf0 th/c N(/,ay I'asl ingqto, 1). (,.

Ictter Jfro the Assist(at S'e8reta ry of' the Nai)jy to Plag Ofliccei Goldq-
J)o'Olt,/1t, U. H{. NAaVy, r'ega((r(lbiq alVaih~ble ,/oW'rc Jor oo0)Cerat'iOm ?itlh the
,m-ovemoemts of the(Watifly.

NAvY DEpATmElNrT, March 24, 1862.
MAY Dr.An1Smt: Geleral [J. C0.v) Barilard ha:1s illnformed youl of' tile p)lAl

of' operations 11(I the d1esire thi3 armly 11baa to hav6 yout sti ike a blow for
tllhle, I tol(1 tile Presiden1d t thlit it lmutist be left ilxtirely to your ju(lg-
mnelt, bearing flallinm d that your first (Iluty as18 to take care of tile
Mern'rmaek. le agr-eets to tlhal. At, thel saiiie tileit (10 not like to lhave
the Armly say that the NaIVy coutl(l nrot help) them, tso we tire ordering
everything we canl raise to report to you1.

Tl'e SGebago anld Ziramtanatl similarr to thle Ootorara) will probably b)e
iW time, so0Will tlhe Ualenla, iromimla(l vessel, ailnd you can l)robably bring
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back some of thlie North Oarolina fleet, though they amount to very
little. The JPa'onee is ordered ullp froml Du Ponlt's squadron. 'I? le St.
Lawretice was ordere(l into the Potomac; In my absence you can make
wlat 11se yo wish of' her. Please send back the yard boats and
P"otonm1e Plotilla Mmasfast as you can, as they are msuch required
here. If Burmiside gets to Beaufort, and tile Nashville is (destroyed, I
fancy olle ailing vessel will I)e enough off that lport; go, altogether,,
you will have Conisiderable of it force, sHueh a's they, are, before tile
army is ready. If it is not enough I will taike care to exl)lain it; but,
if you can, I shouldul like to see you knock dowai the town for tihen),
They consider it its saving several nionthis iln the cainpaignl. We want
tho Octorara to go south after this mutter and time Merri.mack is
decided. ri1e pIroIpeller anld mail she has better go by tile Rhode Islantill.
We wYil seldl you the Alaraltanza an(l Sebago l)robably without coin-
mantders, or at least onie of them, and you lnust give thelei to your best
muni keeping ill view Seniority if it p)ossesses merit, not without.

Tile President hasTsent you the Vanlderbilt. Are you in wallt of ainy
More for raise! T'1hey charge *3,(KX) per day for those 0oulid(1 boats.
Thlea Joauokee is to o iAroniclad. Cani not you spare Stihnerst We want
him hmee for one ot thle board oln ironclad vessels. We shaltl have a
dozemm monitor-s improved taid carrying two 1it in)c giis. Is Bulc'llanlaII
leadl I think the Merrimack is shifting her battery. Has she beell
inl the (0ofk I Could one of the,,- Potomac fishing nets be sunk across
the cliaitnel? Prize money for fleet captains is fixed as agreed upon
-when you were here.

Most1 truly, yours,
(. V.Fox.

Flag-Oflicer IJ. Al. GOIs)nBBoROUGH.

Report of' Flay-QOialeer (oldsborouhg, (T. S. ravy, regardling the mov'e.
eIUs8 of United States vessels.

U. S. FIAGSITIP MINNESO9TA,
lIam)pton Roads, lVirinua, Mla1reh 259, 1862.

SIR: I have the hollor to informl the. )epartilent that thle U. S. S.
Cambrid(ge arrived hiere this morning fromt ott Beauifot, N. C,, with
dispatches; also the IJ. S. S. Yoing Rover f'romn otf the mouth of tIle
1Tppalan nock, for sup1)lies.

I have this morning senlt the VlitoraL to that blockading station,
with directions to retul.n11 as soon ats relieved by the Yloun !aover, which
will be ill the course of a :day o' two.

I am, very lresl)ectfully, your ob.c(iont servant,
1J. M. GOLDSILOUGII,

FlonIEON Ogfier, Oomdg. North Atlantio Blookading Squadron.
HOII. GIDE4ON WE]LL:E:S,1

Secretary of theVNavy.

Order of Fag. officer aoidsborough, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Brante,
U. S. Navy, commandigy If. S. $. Monticello, to proceed wvith that ves-
sel to dUty off WHilmin9ton, N. 0.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNE$OTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, M1arch 25, 1862.

SiR: I wish you to get (at Baltimore from the receiving ship nlld
navy agent) together everything in the way of provisions, clothing,
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stores, coal, water, etc., necemsary to enalxle you to return to your
stations ofi Willhi' gtoln, N. (C., without anly (lelty lere whatever, except
it Inay be for at (detciency of' your ordnance stores, absolutely nelles-
stlry to 1)be Ildle good. It i very inpltortauit that you should go to Wil-
miiington at; tlie earliest possible niounent.

I )'ect ,your espeefill attention to the encflosed extracts ftrMol the for-
4gril e(rrespon(lence of (Governument, relattive to thle titting out of ves-
,e-1vs abroad to violate this blockadle. The latest of' these extt,
S(nk'l colpies of which are ellelosed, you will cause to be (listrlibuteI
amliong tle vessels oft' Wifillingtol blockad(hing.

I anll, very respcctfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDnsBORuOuTI,

FIlag. officer, Aot'th, Atlantic JBlockafding ASq'lqwron.
LieuteIlat Coinnuantdl(fing 1). L. BRAINE,

1U. AS. S. M11ontic.lCo, Ba6ltim1or.

Letter fromfl thLe c(aptainl of the chartere'l steamer At ,'ago to F.laly.O-h'etr
(bi.ldsborourh, (J. AS'. Navy, ret;ar(1'iny the r'eflusul q/ 1`i rew to servc in.
iramminq theo Ale'rinu'ok, aml requesting to beJurniishcd with a crefi/sr
hWi,\ vessel,

(J. S. (C1J1IAUFJIED ST13A.Ms$Iip ARAGO,
fikamptou RoId8, Vt/tJinia, March 2,5 1862;'.

SIR: I regret exceedflingly lte necessity that compIlels 1m1e to apply to
you forit supply Of officers and :muen to mtuake this ship at all serv'iceable
to tile Governnient.

Since my anlouncement to tile men tihat this shi) was to be used as
a anm against the rebel floating battery ifterrimack, at panic has seized
the crewv aund most of' the officers alnd ment refused duty. In the e11gile
(leparitiflent ail1 refused with the single exceptioll of tile chief elgilleer.
III thle sailing department my chief officer is sick with Ohagres fever
anild uulisit be seoit home, anldl thle other officers anud fourteen seamen
reuse to serve any longer on board. 11 am the'ef'olre c mpelle0lldl to
pilly to you foi at least 4 engineers, 12 1ieunen, and 12 coal passers, I

d(ec-1k officer s;(Ind 1 sea11mn11, until I can rlo)eorre fromn Now Yoi'k or
elsewhere other men to fill the J)Ositiolis vatcated by those w'ho 11a've
(lcto Illile(l to lewve. this ll1) before '1 o'clock 1). m. t;lis (lay.

-Agaill 'eg'etting the nec-emssity of making this aiipplicntiol), I remain,
Sir', yours,8 obedieltly,

H,.iEvN A. ( AAnsIuN,
comm~a-11(hr.-

o()n;11mo1do1e L. AL 0OLI)SBOROUGII,
JPhl(y- (.fi.tcer, o0Mldg. lVorth, AtlwIntie Blocka(ifng Squ(a(roll,

Orler of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Greeew U-.s-. Arvy, to
furnish it 8tatcmcnt regarding the qualities oJ' the U. S. S. Monitor as a
sea boat.

NAVY ])DEARTMENT, March, 25, 1862.
SIR: You will please stato to thle D)epartmnent your opinion of' thte

qluallities of' the Afoniot' 11a3s at seat boat; allso tlhe impr)e's8ions rega(ling
her in this respect of other exl)lerienced men on l)oardl The fullest and
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most miltuito partioulars respec(tilng he1r motions, buoyancy, etc., in a
sea way, are (lesirewd.

I .1,11) respectfully, your obedient sfervant,
G}IDEO0N WEL1ES.

Limutenlant S. 1). (GRIEJENE,
11. 8. ,$f Mloilflto}ll 1apto-11, Rloaslee

Report of LAiute(w(ut (hreeii, IT. S. Nravy, rqardinglg the seagoin-g qualities
of the UJ. S. AS. Monitor.

U. S. S. MONITOIR
Hampton. Roads, MIlarch 27, 1862.

SmR: .1 r'aceived to day you- comtiunication of the 25th instant. I
do not consider thiis steamer at seagoiig vessel. I)uring her passage
from New York her roll was very easy an(1 slow, and not at all deep).
Shle pitched very little, and with no strain wvhatever. Sthe is buoyant,
but. not very lively. The incoiivenlieiees we exI)erience(d can be easily
remedied.
But sile has not the steamii power to go against -a head wind or sea,

anid 1: think it i-,-fy douibtful it' she colidl go from here to Delaware Bay
by herself, (as shei would be tillable to umake hea(l1aly agfiixist a sea; she
would not steer even in smooth water, aid going slow She does iiot
milidler(lhelin readily.
At sea telo would l)e unliable to work hime guils as we are obliged to

keep the ports closed and calked, thiey being but 5 feet above water.
For Smooth water ol)erations, such ats shle was ngiged( in oi the Oth
instant, 1 think her at llOst (lsirlable vessel. 'he opinion of' experi-
euceld Seamen oll )oard is the Sallie asmliy owln.

J an, Very irespectf'Iully, your obedient Servant,
S. I). ('THEMNE,

hIieuatam~lqtut U. S. ffin~w.
Hion. GIimEON WEIJLLESt U

Secretary q1'ttNw-cavy, Waeshi)ngton, I). 0.

Letteriom Flagl-(kfflce (/oldsborouyh, U. S. Noxy, to Comomand)er lRownl,
U. S. Navy, regarding r oed prepal-ations o/ the ecney to destroy tiw
United States V0tt586ls in the sounds oJ Arorth, (arotina.

U. S. FLAASHIP MINNESO'TA,
Hamsbpton IaR(j Irs,Virglia, ltaroh 26, .1862.

SIRt: I enlclose you hecrewithi at letter* just recOived frtoml (Ie101I10,1
Wool in relittion to the p)rel)aratioJI of' two ironlaid gunboats 1)y tIe
enemy for the purpose of destroyingg our vessels in the solin(ls of North
CatrolitSna, etc. The report mtay be trupe, in(leed it lprol)ably is trile, al(d
hence the ecOe8sity 1or increased vigilance iln watchhigt the Curr40'itu(ck
Canal and keeping it closed. Momietuilm is at )owe(rft'll clemneimt to
destroy all il'on(,chltd vessel. InI mlly )ele)t; ulmly olle of the ferryboatsyot
halve, withl good helldway, would crush atily ironcla(l gunboat the eneimlly
can pro(luce. A vessel weighing only, 5( tonls, alnd going at 1() knots

" Not foidill.
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ier hlour, would lhave a momentuin 80 times greater than that of a
200*pound ball within it velocity of 1,000 feet per second.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L,. M. G(OLDs8o13ROUGI,

Flag. QO1ffier.
Commander STEPHEN C. ROWAN,

(J2w1dy. U. NS.aval FIlotilla, S1ou1ls of Arorth Carounia.

O)der ofl (Joommlder Rowan, UJ. S. Nravy, to Acting Lieutenant Recnshawu',
U. S. Navy, to proceeed to guard duty in the NAesei River,.

U. S. FLAG-STEAM31H PHILADELP1IA,
Of ,Ne. Borne, N. 0., March, 296, 186.2.

Sin: You will tfake a:L position witht the Barney off SlocumI's Creok as
anIIodwtl)ostto l)revelnt small craft f'rom passing dowiithe river without
a, p)lss signed or endorsed by me. You will also keep a good lookout
onl th(e fleet to guard against plunderinig oii theirl part.. You are author-
ized to look into thle lhold of any sailing vessel leaving here that you
ha~lve reasonX to sulspect. itYou can loolt t'ord(eserters or assign aiy otler
1olitic reason you c1ho00ose t1or your visit, the object of w.vich will be to
pI'evllnt dishlonest people frolm cGIrrying offt' p)ro)erty that has, been
stolen or sold without authlority.

\rOll will not examine the stealmer of' Gelleral Burnside,
'Thie pass-es I may Sign are intended to cover the ves-sels eml)ty.

1\llael anlly goods Ire foilun(l oil)bolad, suclh as you ma111y have feltsoll t)
sitspect have beeni stolen or obtanilled without leave and itot (lesignate(l
ill te pass signed or c(ountersigned by me, you will detailltilte vessel,
1lmige or 81malll, boat 01' eanoe, atid s5d1( thle person it, (charg{-e to mlle".

I watnt you to combine at souiid disc1retioii inl the pei'fOrince of' this
(ilty with good teinl)tp' and tact oln ti l)eart of' your sul)ordinaltes.

Very reslpcettillyS. RO

Gaom-mandbitl U. I'. Nl val Forcei,. pounds North Ooli'lla.
Acting Lieutemant UI. TV. RIENSIIAW,

Oomm and-iy( U. &S. (Jom,odore Buflrney.

Report of F1layNOtficr OG(oldsboron1h, lJ. 8. Na(,vy, /' the arrival f' th1e
U. S. iS'. I'(Itrooll.

U. S. PLA0osIII MINNESOTA,
Hampton 1&)odd.%, Illrjqjfl cM("Prh127, 186t{2.

SIR: I hlave the hlolll' to inflorll thle leai'tleutt, thlat the U. S. S.
Patroolt arrived in tlese roads yestel'(lay.

I am, very reSJ)eptfuhlly, your obedienit servant,
L. M. (iOLDsioIS OMInt,

fila- Officer, North11Atleanti Blvokadinig Squadron.
lIOn1. GxI1DON WHITJLS,

Secretary oJ' theaNavy, Washbigtlon, 1). 0.
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[Telegram.] MAIUH 27, 1862.

A nuinl that I selt to the Moilo'ito with somned shot is just :back. HIe
says that two contrabaids reported that the Merrimack had 6 feet water
in her hold whleu she reached thle navy yartid after thle conflict with tile
iltotlitor, atnd that her own pul)I)s wolil(l mlot keep her free.
Two refugees alsoe state that the Merrimack seeins to have eolll)lete(

her repairs.
tJ. A. D)AIILGRE''N,

110). G(Il)ln.ON XWrFIrLES,
8e&retary oJ' the Nav~y.

Report O/ Tciutenant Werden, U. S. Navy, transm-itting information
regarding the construction oJ' Co(jrerate gunboats at Norfolk.

[U. S. S. STARS AND STRIPES;
PowI'ell's 1Point, [Al. C.], M1areh, 27, 1862.

Sin: Captain h1opkillsname here thiS mornin'lig with thle witilill illf'or-
Illation frolI tle enemy, whicli eassets me is lperfectly reliable. I
send it to you at once, that you ma.y a(dvise mle what to (lo. The Put-
nanm and Ceres are, quite usedl up,atad the Loeklood is leaking so badly
that it is with difficulty that she cn hle kel)t afloat. (Jan you not sen(l
111(3 011 or two of thle " broa(l hornls V?"

1 am, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
R. W ERDN.

(Jomnmande(ler S. U. ROWAN, IT. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. Naval,.florces, Pamlico Sound.

[1Enclosure.]

Two ironclad gunboats building at Norfolk to come through the north
hnll-tllisl. O1ne o'thfeml is nearly ready to. be launchlled.
Theftieoopshave,all left Elizabeth City, exceI)t a fow of thle militia.
'T.he ilnhabitallts of 3Elizabeth are rapidly coniing back sinlce the

departure of tile troops, aild they manifest a good feeling towar(l our
Vessels.
A small battery is being built hear the mouth of thle north canal.

VTery r'eslecttfully, etc.,
ALFRUHD HOPKINS,

L~ieutenavl t, Oo~)1)iM( j(Vi)ng U. 8'. S. UnilerevX}te ..

Letter from the Secretar of War to faf)or-Oe neural Wool, U1. S. A1rmny,bitrod utebg Mr. Vanderbitt, and tin relation to thle steamiship Vallnder-
bilt.

WAR DEPARTMENT1
Washinglton, D. C., Marqch 27, 186g.

GENERAL: Allow me to introduce to you Cornelius Vanlderbilt, esq.,
of New York, and commend him to your confidence anld kind attenl-
tioll.

Onl Saturday last you were inforled by telegraph from this Dlepart.
went that the steanmship Vanderb1ilt lhsa been giveii to the Government
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an(I accepted by tMe President-and assigned to special duty to guard
tle transl)orts ill thle Iservice of thli's IDepalitmfelnt and to aid il the
(lestrtletion of thle MJferimadc. .1.am waiting for illtelligence frloml you
of' the arrival of thle Vanderbilt as requested ill my telegrain, and
fetmIred something hlad delayed licl, but Mr. Vanderbilt informs me shte
am i iVC(lo nSunday. I hope that you may findmuchtadvattage in the
.se of thle Ira4nderbilt
I h1ave also detailed the AMetamora, the fats~test vessel that (coullzd be

slhirtered, to runll its a packet l)Ctweell the fortress and Olherrystoie
1Po;int amid guard theO telegraphic cable. You will pleasegive sluch orders
as you may deem I)lO1)e1 for that l)Ltrpose.
1have1l)ace t0 ftfdta7rnor at the disposal Of Mr. Vaderlt while

1ie is v.bt Fortress Monroe3.
Yours, truly,
-E-DWIN NI. ST'ANT'ON,

Secretary oJ' War.
a.,lijolr-Geneval .Jo1IN HE. WOOL,

Co mmawdliny at Foiot M11olnroe,

()rder q/f the ASeeretary of Wqr to Major- General lool, (J. S. Army, in
regard to the steavis/Lip Vaiuderb1ilt.

WAit DipPAWTMNIEN'L',
Wvashington)1.). C., Mar)ch .2'7, :1862.;'Q

('ENFERAL: Mr. Scott, Asistanllt Secretary, IIs just arrived, and
l.-)mihgs me, your note of thle 24tll, stating that you hl(l turtle thle lVan#-
IhI ilt ovfer to Fla~g-Oficem' (oldsborotighI. This (disposition of thle
Vainlderbilt wals Uot contemplated by ml1y instructioIns, to yout, nor
(lesiged astlhe mode of etil)loying tit-tit vessel. Shle beloligs to the
Will' departmentt, anlld is to act exclusively under its orders.
You will therefore tfake measures to have eie l)lalced immle(liately

um(ler commimnand( of this Departluent anti(l relieved fromt (luty t1Iemler Flag-
Officer (.IoldSborough.

Yours, truly,
14E)w'DI M. S'PAN'TON,

8cretary of War.
Alajor-Oleneral .JIIN E. W0ooi,.

e'))ort of (ommiatnl(ler ROW0'An (T. 8. Ar(lV,,v 're(/Ur(Ii'flq the p)r(cpartiofls f/or
attack upon Beavjirt, N. a.

IT. S. S. IIILAI)I4PIIIA,
OPf New IBrne, -N. C., Mlarch, 298, 1862.

SI : General Parke moved froi1 lhere to Morehead City onl thle 22d
illstant,. G"elneratl B}ril di8le I)ai(d him a visit there, Wh10o imfoims111ic that
I'arke summoned the fort to surrender, whlich-wa - (leclin ed. Hle is
now erecting mortar batteries, anid will cross to the seashore with at
regiment or two and make al)ro ches from the westwar(. There is a
difficulty ill the way iil the latter moventent; water has to be crossed,

"Not found.
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and requires our aid. I have ali'eady infotirmbed you that I was prep)ar.
ing such force as the depth of water ill the 0ound(1 admits of. [ have
recalled the EJlltis from Albemarle and sent the Underwriter to take
her place.
This vessel and the little Grantite and a :steri-wheel steamer that ;.

captured here will coustitute the naval fleet. The general. wanIts tle
stern-wheel boat for the purposee of c-arrying troops frollMorehead
city to the neck of land olt the West side of the fort for the purpose
above stated. The :sterni-wheel boat ivil1 be 'commanded by Lioutenatit
Mcaookwho is to pass thiefort iln heranld if disallble(d to burn her and
talke to his boats and join Fr ranklill ill the Altis, whonm I shall order to
keep out of range ill the sound until the army opelnis fire, wlen he is to
(lo all he can with :his rifled-banded gun. I had the honor to suggest
the propriety of sending five of our mortar vessels to cooperate.

Ally suitable vessels that you call spare from your command would
be of infinite importance, to the general besieging.

I have the honor to be, very respectful ly, your Obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

(jaoInId. U. AS'. Naval -Forces, Sounds of North GCarolina.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLnsnooiuo)IJ(1I,

(Joflmdi. Yorth AtlanltiO BlO dinfl[J Sq? lrto, Ifaflzpt(n Roads.

Report of(Jofnnander Rowan, U. S. Navy, re(arel infJ the seizure of two
schooners i.Palltey;o GCreek, North Carolina.

U. S. FLAG-ST11AMERI PIILADEL111A,
Off NewvBerie,1N. O., March218, 1862.

SIlt: I sent Lieutenlant Commlnlanding Qtatkeush to visit the Punigo
and( seize sonile vessels sai(d to be hrauled into the creek. Hle returned
yesterday, bringing with hini two schoonlers, wvith a numbnher or Northeri
women alnd two Mneni who clhimned his protection.
General Burnside has given them permissioni to Occupy houses il

towii.
I have the hollor to be, very resl)ectfillly, your obedient servaint,

S. 0. ROWAN,
(iwodg. UJ. S. Araval Forces, Soutnd of North, Carolina.

Flag-Oflicer 1,. M. (GoiLD8110HOU(mI
C(omdq. North, Altlanatic Biockadin Squadron, HIamli)ton Roa(d8.

Report of Lieutenant Quackenbush, U. S. Navy, of the seizure of the
sho1o0ners Ailbemnarle and Liaot in 1Pantego Creek, NYorth Carolina.

U. S. S. DELAWARE,
OffNYew Berne, N. a., March 28, 1862.

SIR: 1. have the honor herewvith to submit to you the following
report:

In obedience to your verbal order, on the. 25th instant, at 10:30aoa. m.,
weighed aiichor and proceeded down the Neuse River, arriving oppo-
site Wade's Point, Pamlico River, at 7 p. 1n.,, where we anchored for
the light.
The following morning, at 5: 30 o'clock, weighed anchor and, runnlling

in1close to Wade's Point, landed M. Rilbett, pilot. Returninlg, we
entered the mouth of the Pllingo River at 7 a. m. At 7 30 laid to wnd
sent a boat up Juaran [Jordan's J] Creek for the purpose of ascertain-
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ing:if there was a schooner there. The boat returned at 8 a. mi., having
failed to discoverr any vessel. At'9:30 ellnteret thle Pantego Creek, and
proceeding slowly up to its head discovered -two large selloollersw4hich
proved to be thelA lboarle and Lion, owned by Boyle and Riichard
Rleddick, of Suffolk, Va. Sent two armed boats, took possession, and
towed them out, whent we anChored at the mouth of Pautego at
0):30 p. m.
The following noruingat daylight received oni board several filli-

lies, who came off for protection, after wilich weighed anchor and
proceeded oin our way to this l)atce, arriving at 12 a. in.

I ain, very resIpectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. QUA(UKnjNB;SII.

Commander S. C. tROWA1N
COomdg. U. S. Naval Forces, Alibearle and Panmlico Sounds.

lietterfrom the Seorcetary the NATavy to Flag-Officer (oldsbortogh,1 . S.
Navy, regarding reports not received.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, JlMarch 28, .t862.
Slit: Referring to the dispatch * from this l)epartmient of the 25tlm

November, 1801, you will please state why the reports therein called
for hve not beemi made.

Very respectfully,
GM11EON WE,14kT18

l1ag-Officer L. M. GOLIsfOIUOUGJ
(omdy. North Atlantic Blookadtng Squadron, lhampton Roads.

lInstriuctions of the Secretary of the Navy to *flag-ofeers common ding
blockading 8quadrous, regarding evasions qj the blockade.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,M11`archr 28, 1862,
Sit: Whenever a case is brought to your knowledge of all evasion

of tle blockade within the limits of your command you. will, without
mumtecessary delay, comivene a court of enquiry for the purpose of a
rigorous investigation of the oircumllstances attending such evasion aind
direct the court to report, in addition to the evidence land a statement
ol the material facts ascertained, their opinion whether the evasion was
iii any manner the consequence of negligence or other fault otn the part
of commanding or other officers or persons in the naval service, namining
persons censurable, if any.
The record of anly court convened' under this order will b)e Promptly

lispatched to the D)epartment.
I amn, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GID)EON W]rELIJES.
llag-Officer L. M. GoLDSBOROUGH,
- ondug. North Atiantio Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Flag-Officer SAML. F. Du PoNrT,
COmdg. South, Atialutie Blockading Squadron, Port 1Poyal, 1. 0.

Flag-Officer WM. W. McKEAN,
Gomdg. Eastern Gulf Blockading Squadron, Key rest, fIla.

Flag-Officer D. G. FA-RAGUT,
Coomdg. western Gulf Blockading Squadron, Ship) sand.

See Series I, Vol. 6, p. 454.
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[Telegrawd
0HIERYSTONE, VA., Afrch 28, 1862.

Yesterday afternoon I visited the Vanderbilt alnid found herl)I'elara
tioIs fiir ltva Cqt-jand that She isat any moment ready for action.
Her steami is kept constantly up. There are seven steamers here, till
ready to ac't as ramn, withl lore or less efficiency, but by their combined
operations abundantly able to (lestroy the Merrimack. In my judgment,.
it is impossible for the Merrimoack to come down to Fort Monroe with.
out being0 sunk by the rams. She can Triuns up Jamiles 11River, bhe calt
attack Newport News, and do what she pleases above Fort Moniroe, as
the channel abov-e is too 4.irow an(L crooked to admit of the steam1
rams being worked against her with efet ; but while remaining
there, out of our reach s8hle cGanl do us nlo harm, Commodore Golds-
borough is~fully awake to the imlportallce of destroying the AMerrimiack,
and has aclearIoIpehensiou of the manner img whichthat cn best be
donlle with the means at his command. I think he will do hisdiuty both
skillfully and bravely, and I hiaXve, no doubt with success. Mr. Vander
bilt fully apiroves Commodore G(oldsboroughlis plane of battle, and
desires tile steamer JlVaderbilt to remain undler GoldSboroughi' conil-
niand. I have directed her so to remain until otherwise ordered by
you. The large gulls are miot miade as available as they ought to be.
The 154inch guns not yet ready to be usd(l with any efficiency, although
it is m01ounIted upl)on itcarriage. It is imiportat to have the great gun
made available ilime(liately for defense against the Arer)-imack. If you
approve, I will return this afternoon to aid inl making it ready. The
officers of two steamers of the French navy, low here, went to
Norfolk yesterday utnder a fla- of triuce, sent by C:)ommodore Goldsbor
ough. On tbeir return this morning they at once got up steam ill botil
ships, although theybiave had their fires out for the last week. This
looks a,;if they anticil)ated aIilaval eigagementto come offfsoonl. This
is all thle information I cian gather as to the force alind disposition of the
rebels. I thain]k they will inake no fight this xidle of Richiondi, Our
cbief difficultyy will be to land transportation. I will await your answer
here.

P. 'I. WATrSON,
As8isitaut7ccretary of lVar.

'lon. 1'. M. .8TANT0N,
Secretary j/' 1l'ar.

Order oJ COomm~andier Rowan, U. S. Navy, to L'ieutenat Quackeltbush,
U. S. N(av(y, to )roecedl )with the U. S. . I).Dlaulare to the Pamlico Rliver,
to cut off comnmuniatiotwn with Itashingto'n, Y. 0.

U. S. FI1AAA-S'DrMI1PIIIf[A1)1IIAI
Oft' New, Berle, lareh 2,, 186G2'.

Slit: You will proceed without delay to the PainiliCo River: for thle
lIrtp')oseof intercepting all. communications betwee'll Wash ington, IN. .1,
antd thle sound. It is reported that a vessel is expected hourly in tlh'e
Pamlico or IPurngo from the West Indies through Ocrac(oke.
You Wi Illalso ascen(ld the Pamnlico and show your vesse ofV wasIhing-

toil, and be very careful that no attolwpits are mnade to remount the
guns, Remain in the river until further orders.

Very respectfully, S. U. RtOWANT
(ommanding U. S. Naval Forces, etc.

Lieutenait Commanding S. P. QUACKENBUSHI,
Commanding U. S.. Delaware.
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Order o OoCmmander Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant W1rerden, U. S.
Navy, enjoining a 8trict watch on the movelemets of the enemy.

U. S. FLAG-1SHIP P11LADELPHIA,
New Berne, N. 0., Maroh 29, 1862.

SIR: I have ordered the stamter Atrse to report to you for duy off
IEli'lzlbeth City. It is very desirable andd important to keep a close
watch on both canals aud to use every means in) your power to ascer-
lain what tlie enemy Is doing on either canal. Whether the North
River Canal is permanently obstructed Iand whether the enemy -eau
(onle through the Elizabeth City Canal (DisMnal Swamnp?with his new
gunboats. Employ spies: if you can find intellikent and reliable negroes,
alnd I will approve any bills for reasonable sums thus expended.
Be vigilant and prohibit all intercourse with the shore except under

your own immediate orders and for special purposes connected with the
public interest.

Very respectfully, S. C. ROWAN,
Commanding Naval Fore8, eta.

Lieutenant Comnmanldhig B. WEURDEN
Oomnmanding Naval Divi8ion, Albemcarle Sound.

LetteIr Jrom C0o6mmander IRowan, U. S. Navy, to Flg-QOffcer Goldsbor-
ough, U. S. Navy, regarding condition oJa'jairs in the sounds of North
Caroina.

NEw B1ERNE, N. C., March 29, 1862.
FLIAG-OFFICHR: I h1ave beel1 very busy since I last wrote you. This

thing Of plaYig commander in chGlief is attenlded with a great deal of
t01iling, working, and, w1at is Worse than all, writing.

I travel charlmlilngly in harness witli the generals, I)articularly the
chief, who is a trumil).
Since mlly last note nothing startling has occulred intnaval way.

Tlhe general wants to keep mie land mlly force with 1liml. Report, says
tllat the enemly is concelntrating n large force at (oldsboro to imove on
us. I tell lilm they call llot come into this town so long as tile navy
surrouinds three sides of it. aHe thilnks.:so, too, but wheti I talk of
sending more force to Albeinarle lhe feels un1omfor11bitabl66e. Hawkins, iln
cohmmiiand at Roanoke, hats a big scare onl hill, notwithstanding I have
live of thle small vessels there Under Werdeln.
The Ellis brings a report from lE"lizabeth thaIt the (enlemly Is plaiitig

hlis new guilboats and filtenlds p)a1yilig uls at visit. Til'snlews l)lt tthse
scre. oln me, alld I have deterlilmined to seo(l F'Jilsmer Aid Peter [lays
there to hull hlim anld board hxim. Whlenl thle genseral lea~rns that two of'
thle big gutn vessels, as lie calls themn, have 1e11, lie will begin to fildget.
Ixoni what you learn of tile 1)isnal Swamixi) locks there is but 17J toot
width; thle contIa(ct, or1s)ecificittioll, cl ls for vessels of 22 feet beaIm.
(Xt.il it be possible that there can be decepo-)tioll iII this I c-an shut up
the channel at Elizatbeth teulmoarily, anld would do so at once, but for
the difficulty of guallding so mainy points and having allything left to
work with. I understand the Albemialrle Canal is lolsed anid a solid
roadlnow crosses it. Have you any inforillation to give mile onl this
point? Oan'llt you spare me the MAiamli She would be a} tower of
strength tO run d(wn the coats of Ilmail. If' You call possibly do so I
know you will, for it was miy l)arthing request. I have been as halp)PY
as a clalla at high Water1' until this A1lbellale10 neW8s, aid I amn11oW a$
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nervous:a the rest, though I say nothing. If the three new boats,ironed, added to the two we know of, come out and canl horn us, as did
the Merrinalok to the Cumberland, we shall be wiped out and the army
must share our ft'te.

Foster is entrenching,:i building two forts in the rear of the town. I
was out there to-day with Burnside. I don't like this building forts so
far back, indeed forts of any kind, which, if taken, Way be turned onl
the webftoted people; and I so0 stated to the general. But FPoster is
an engineer, and he must build forts.
What think you ot' tny doings at Washington? If I had 'a Jorce of

one or two "broad lhorhki I would go there and frighten the people out
of their boots unless the lens isK returned, I am on the';track )fY the
party concerted in its removal, and if I ild1 thle authorities slippery. I
sball scout them. On the other hand, 1 am a believer in moral susion.
The hearts of the people of North Carolina are not with the rebels;
the woods anud swamps are full of reotgees; fleeing from the terror of
conscription. A fellow by the nameof (Colonel James L1.tj Lanle held a
fort ol the ol)losite side of the Neus( the day we arrived. He told his
soldiers to go home and hold themselves il readiness to obey his call.
The call was made and responded :to by 30 of the 150; the rest are in
the swamps, and the doughty hero is looking [for] then and carrying
themo, tied to horses, to Goldsboro. I sent the Delaware to the Puugo
after two schooners. The peoplle in Hyde Coulty are fleeing in all
directions. Quackenbuish afforded protectioll to several women and
brought then here. The people say they won't fight us, and if they
must fight it will be on our side. The general has decided to armn
these people and organize them as North Carolina's reserve.-iieutenalAt axtun, of the state ofGeorgia, caine Up in the lalt trail
(baud cars) last night from Beaufort. He landed on Cove [Corej side
and took his boat across. lie brings no news of importance. I gave
him three of our code signal books to take to Franklin when hW gets
down. Five feet can be carried through the sound. The little wheel-
barrow I captured here will soon be ready. The general is very anx-
ious to get her to Morehead City. I shall send McCook. She will
not pass nearer thank a mile and a half of the fort anrd will be under
fire while she runs about 3 eiles. It does not ocur to me to be very
hazardous, yet I would not expose the l)eople if they did not express
so strong a desire. I foughtit off' until he p)rol)osed to get volunteers,
who would get a large sUtil if they succeeded. I then told him1 I would
undertake it. It is a chance shot that will hit thme little craft that
shot m~ay cripple her, in which case he is to take to his boat imme-
diately alid pull to Beaufort. One of my pilots has just carried some
craft through the canal to Beaufort.lHe informs me that the fort
opened on Beaufort while lhe was there, but the best shotonuly reached
to within 30 feet of the wharf. The gnuls uumust be indifferent or the
commandant of the fort is only trying to fool us, since the disallce is
by chart not over a mile aud ahIlf,
April1.-I expect to start the littlewheel arrow tomlnorrow, escorted

by Franklinhin the.Efllis. I have directed McOook to be very prudent.,
and Franklin iW to knock spots out of thle fort with his rifled Igun. I
know of no safer gun, rfleld, than the banded 32-pounder, 1notwith-
standing the objections tointroduce thlein onl the part of the bureau. I
ball send the little Granite downwhin we are ready to open on the
fort. The captaini81p)iiing for at light.

I shalllhave at 141lizabeth two"broad horns" under Flusser to watch
my friends atBizabeth.
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General Burnside ha8 offered to put his whole navy under mycorn:
nand# I 'could make something of some of the vessels'by pu1tting
heavy 32.pounders: on them, takeir frolll the forts, but I aul not willing
to trust myself in Athe hands of his people, and I have no officers or
mixe to spare. Please give me your ideas o1 this poilt.

I think of suggesting to the general to 'ulx two of them, between
MaIlmora [Merrimnon?] and here. TheyImight as well do soml1ething.

I have sent. two launeIles to Ileaufort at the general's request. He
watit oiie of my 100 lParrottM there. Shall I let him have it? I am
fighting Shy.

I am, very truly, yours,
S. 0. ROWAN.

Fla'g-Officer GOLDSBOROUvn,
Oommandinig.

Report qf Flag- Officer Goldsboromgh, U. S. Navy, eplaining the delay in
forwardingg information requested Uy the Department reyardinjg the rela-
tive merits of commanding officers.

U. S. FLAosImP M1NN1POOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, M(1r'ch .!;, 1862.

sin: I have the. honor to acknowledge the receipt of' your comIIm>uii-
e.tio6n of the 28th instatit, $t(d iln really beg leave to stay thatt the
ie))ort, therehit allude(l to halve not eeit ma&lC, l)ecaise, t'roili their
nature, I supposed they would not be extpeete(1 Until alil)le op)p)ortuni.
tie-5 hld occurred to citable mle to dletermille fairly alld ju1tly with
regard to their requiremients. The task they impoi'mse, islboth diglicult
-Id delicatee, and to this hour I canl nlot colnscietiouWslY, 4ignl the rela.
tive} mednrit of etuch anl every comntmandinlg officer attaehedtlotohe squad-
lo11 mider my co),mmaiid, or, indeed, "do I1 feel myself' yet lprepired to
speak With e0xact justice to all cotcncerlned, ill relation to the officers for-
medly ill thle Navy alnd serving under acting .IaIppoinltmetsllt ansdl those
nlow attached to Meagoing Vessels who are omi the retired list.

I canth state, howCve43, that Ill my belief vat Ihaiid eyery one of thle
ahiove is thorouIgIlly loyal to hs incontry. Not a sign to the contrary
has ever beell evinced or evemi whispered, to my knowledge.,
My attentioll atthistinesile is especially giveit to the Merrintack and

toa diling o01 Artmly in its 6ontePmlated op)eiatioltim il this qitalter. As
80o0) As these mlomenitous afftliis are off my a1wids I shall, I hopel, have
it mnore InI my power to respond to the wishes of the D)epartment with
'eglfa(1 to the inldividlials inl View.
''lhe steamer Illinois arrived to.(Iay, and I imllhapl)y to say ill a coll-

dildoh ais reported to the ready for the service mhe is to )erl'orm.
The (Jianbrid(;e left to d1-ay f'or Wilinigl ton, N. (3.

I ailm, very recs)pectfullyt your obe(dienlt Servant,
L. M. (GoIMsnMo)ToI1u

J'lo(g- 1Oficer, Oonidg. North A thantic Blookading8quadron.
foni. G(iF)ON WimUmLEs,

Secretary ofJ the Navy, Wlrashington, 1). 0.
.84ie pago 17T.
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Order of Flag-Officer (ioldsboirovug,q U. S. Navy to Commander Parker,
U. S. At avy, to proceed to duty off Wilmington, N. C.

J. S. FLAGSHIIP MIINNEOTA,
Hampton. 'oads, ;Virginia, March 30, -1862.

SiR: Proceed oft' WvlimingtonlN. C., with the Ca4mbridge under your
comlimandt, andl remlnailn there closely tind vigorously blockadingth place
liltil further orders, or its long as your su4l)ply of fuel and provisions
will possiblyy l)erlmlit.

I atn, very re8s1)emitfully, your obedient servaiut,
L. M. (OLlDsnTORUooII,

Vlayg Officer.
W. A. PARKER,

Oomdy. UJ. S. S. Caibrli(ie, Hampton Ioads, Vr'irginlia.
P. S.-As a matter of course, Coommander P'arker will report hiiiselt

to the senior officer off Wilminigton and receive his orders as to the
particular point lie is to guard. l)istrilbute copies of tile accompanying
printed papers among all the vessels off Wilmington).

. M:. G.

Order of Commandper Roan, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenaat, Werden, U. S.
Naivy, regardiny dutty (t8SSifjIe9d to the U. S. S. Shaivslh~een.

U. S. FIAu(-S'1'3EAMHT [PIII.AI)RLIIIIA,
N6w Berne, NV. C., March 30, 1862.

sIu: On the arrival~of the Morse you will order the Shawvs~heen to
I)roceed to this plJaee and report to mne. You will direct the cal)tain of
theSIltaw8heem to bring d(wirall ftie parts of' the engine belonging to
the Seymour and all anld every description of stores and supplies that
have been taken fromn that vessel and are now oii board the Geres,
Lockwiood, IPutnamtal, Or WYhitehead.

Very respectfully,
S. (3. ROWAN,

Commrandiq Nwrai Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.
Liouteniant (Jonlimlandiniag W\ERD"N ,

Commandhig NArval Fokrces- AlteMarle 86ound,
or, in his absence, Senior Oficer present off Eltizabeth Citty.

Report of Flag-Officer 01G1odborou1gh, UJ. S. Aravby, acknowledging the receipt
oJ J)epartoe)tt's, comm?nunications.

U. S. FI'AGSIII4 MINNESOTA
1-ampl)to)in Roads, Virgiia, Mareh 31, 1862.

Sin: I have the htonlor to iniform tle Del)eartment that its oommuli*
nations of March 21 and 2M(j eolnveyiiig, respl)ectively, the thanks of
Government to tile officers a(l4 crew of' the Monitor and to Comniander
Rowan, his officers an(1d men, have been (lduly received and forwarded;
also that of':21st instalntt, requiring reports o0l certain desiccated
vegetables; that of the, 28th, calling for courts of' enquiry to itivesti-
gate violations ot' blockade, land tihat of' the 299th, recalling at my
request the detachments of Assistamit Surgeon Bragg and Second
Asistanlt Engineer Griffin.
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All the extracts lately received relative to proposed violations of
this blockade have been printede and are being circulated as fast as
possible among the vessels of my squadron, with instructions to com-
rnuiding officers carefully to observe thern.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servalt,
L. M. (GOLDSnOROIT0oH,

Flaq Ocer, Oomdg. North A tlantio BWloawding Squadron.
i1o1. GIDEON WELLES,

Asccretary of the Navy, Washi~fwfton, D. C.

Order of Commander IRou'an, U. AS1. Navy, to Lieutenant hius8er, U. S.
Navy, to proceed of Elizabeth City, iV. O., to wateh the movent8 of
the eneny.

U. S. IFLAGSHIII PIILADELPIHIA,
QlT New Berne, March 31, 186,92.

SIR: YoU will procee(l In the steatner Conmmodore Perry to lizabeth
City, N. 0. Oin your arrival there yon will assume commiand of tile
alval i'olrces in front of that place. You will make sue-h close (daily
ilislxection of the towil as will assure you that the enemlly is not forti-
tyil g. T'he: greatt object of' your presence oft E1lizabeth is to prev6bnt
thle enemy from sending hi.s gunboats, through the calal, which must
be l)revente(l at alll-hazards. Use every means to obtain information
of tile movements of the cnemly. Mislead him as munch as possible as
to the real object ofJ our l)rescncie. Obtftini reliable information if pos-
'ible as to the state of tile canal, the width0of the locks, the beam of

thle gunboats, and 0thIe extent of the l'ortifications at the ilniidan.
Aity reasonable suum expended for such information will be author-

ized. Whlle you thlianlk it prudent you-ca(n go to North Rtiver ini the
Ih'Aitehead and some other sinall steainer for making close reconliois-
satluce of tile conlditioll of' the canal, that you may be able to report all
tfe plartic-ulans to mne ij) writing, nild in person onl your return here.
You will leave your vessel at Hilizanbetth and your orders vith Lieu-

tenianilt Commakndinig liol)kinls. W5ishiig you better health, and success
ill your expe(lition,

I am, very respectfully,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commandingrl Naval Forces, etc.
lieutenant Comnmaii(linig 0. W. IF'L s3IS

Commanding Steamier Commnodore Perry.

Report of Cotman(tder 1t-isson, U. S. NavyI, commanding U. S. S. Mount
Vrernon, regarding the imPat'ired condition of that vessel.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
0/f Wil"Umington, N. 0., M'arclb 31, 1862.

SIu: I here vitlml enclose you the report of the chief engineer of this
vessel, by which you will see the bad conllition of' our boiler. We
arrived off this place on the 20th instant, after encountering a fearful
gale of windl from the southeast. Our boiler commenc1(eld leakilig aud
it was almost imlpossible to keel) steam on. We were obligedIto keep
the bilge Pump) going to keel) the ship free from watter. After antchor-
ing at 9 o'clock hi the evening the leak became so bad asl to ren(ler it
absolutely necessary to blow thle water out of the boiler, notwithstatlnd-
ing the threatening appearance of the weather. We worked all night
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on the boiler and have succeeded-in temporarily stopping the leak. It
is, however, liable to break out again at :any imomellnt, and I fear that
we ccannot carry sufficient steam to contend with agalee, We iitay be
renderedehelplessat anyinstantsofar asthlesteamisconcerned. Shall
do all in my power to keep the boiler in repair and keep her afloat ulntil
my coal is out, which will be about the first of May next.. I would
most respectfully request the flag-officer to send another steamer off
lere as early as practicable, as one is not sufflcient to keep upf a strict
blockade. We are all Well, and everything is quiet off Wilmington.
Since our return here the weather has beeni very boisterous.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant
0, S. GLISSON,

; a~~~~~~~~ommaonder, IJ. S. lvavy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDnSEOROUGH,

Oomiranding the Atlantia Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Sec-retary of the Navy to flag-tocers commanding blocading
8quadron8, to furnishfortnightly reports.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 31,1862.
SIR: YOU Will please furnish the I)epartment every fortnight vith

a statement of the respective stations of the several vessels composing
your squadron.

I aamj respectfully, you? obedient servant, L
- (}I~~~~~GDEON WELILES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GotLDSOROUGH2
eomdod. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, .Hampton Roads.

Flag-Officer 1). (0. FARRAGUT,
Oomady. Western Gulf Blockadingq Squadron, Ship I8land.

Flag-Officer WM. W. MOKEAN,
* onomdg. Eastern Gu(y'Blookading SquadroA, Key West, Fla.

Letterfrom the Secretaryl of the NaVy tofllag-offlcers conmnanding blockad-
ing 8qiutdrons, transmitting information regarding the shipnient oj
munitions oj woar in steaqner Bahama.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT March 31, 1862.
sIt.: I transmit herewith for your information a copy of dispatch

No. 2, received at Department of State from the U. S. consul at' New-
castle-upon-Tyne, colnerning the movenments of the steamer BahaMa,
which is now loading at that llace with guns and other munitions of
war.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer SAML. F. DU PONT,
Comdr. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. 0.

Flag-Offlicer D. G-. FARRAGUT,
C(omndg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron, Ship Island.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS13oROUGH,
Oomud. North Atlantic :Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Flag-OfflIer Wm. W. MUKEAN,
Gomdp. Eastern Oulf Blockading Squadron, Key Weat, Fla.
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CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERIXA,
Neoeastle.upon. Tyne, March 11 1862

SIR: I have toinform you thattheBritish eamer Bahama,referred
to in my dispatch No. 1, dated the 27th6 of January lat, is now nea
loaded and is expected to sail from West Hartlepool docks in Afew
lays. She Fis entered out for Hamburg and the West Indies. Her
cargo consists of shot,; gunpowder, and other munitions of war; she
has also a small gun on deck, and I heard several others will be shipped
before she leaves. She is a finescWrew steamer, bark rigged, and about
800 tons register. I have written to Mr. James H. Anderson, our con-
sul -at Hamburg, to look after her and report full particulars to your
Department. if I can obtain any further information about the Bahama
I will write by the next mail. I duly received your dispatches dated
22d January and 17th February, respectively.

With great respect, I am, sir, your obedient servant,
HEBBERBT DAVY,

U. S. vicelon."t.
SECRETARY OF STATE,

Washington.

Report of Acting Master Warren, U. S. Navy, commandin# V. S. S. Vic-
toria, of the duty performed by that vessel at the mouth of the Rappa-
hannock River.

U. S. S. VICTORIA, March 31, 1862.
SIR: Immediately after receiving your orders on Tuesday, the 25th

instant, I steamed up, to the mouth of the Rappahaunock River and
anchored at 9 p. m. After daylight oil the morning of the 26th, I sent
two boats on shore with my executive officer in charge of one and a
master's mate in charge of the other, to reconnoiter. At 11 a. m. they
returned with a negress and three children The white men all ran
away as they landed.
From the negress I learned there was a battery of three or four guns

2 miles' farther up the river-say 4 miles from Windmill Point-and that
their picket guard extended nearly to Windmill Point. They were not
strong at their battery- say 70 or 80 men.

I sentcher on shore again, hoping to get further information the next
day from her.
On the 27th the boats went on shore again and found a numb of

armed men occupying- a large house. They came on board again at
1 p. in. The boats attempted to land at another point and were fred
1upon before they landed. 1 immediately commenced shelling the woods
and other places of concealment and sent a few well-directed shells into
and around the houses occupied by their armed men.
On the 25th my boats attempted to land at another place and were

again pursued by mounted armed men.
I boarded the American bark Lpawing, from Rio for Baltimore, 3,000

bags coffee.,
On the 27th I stood off and spoke U. S. ship St. Lawrence, bound up

the bay. Also spoke schooner Laura Gertrude, from Alexandria, with
horses and mules for Hampton Roads. Also boarded ship Vaitlda, of
Baltimore, from Liverpool for Baltimore.
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On the 030th steamer Champion came along and took our pilot, who
belonged to that boat.:

I have returned to the roads' for another pilot and further orders, the
Young Rover not having returned to relieve me.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 1). WARREN,

Acting Master, Commanding U. S. S. Victoria.
Commodore T.. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Ofcer.

Report of Flaq- Ofcer Goldsborough, U, S. N 'vy,gigiig the 8tation8 of
the vew8el8 of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

-J. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, April 1, 1862.

SIR: In obediellce to your instructions of the 31st ultimo, I have the
honor to appe1d the following statement of' the respective sttations. of
iho vesSels of my squaltdoni nt the present dlate, according to the latest

hilforniation in my possession:

Vesel .

St Ilntltiota ............
Wailaisott ..........."Ian ; Into ..........na.ot2li ............
(,}|hootiric ;..............
110116olto~t, ............eOctorraia..............Anacosta ............
Freebiorn' ............
Mirblehed ..........
Itrazillera.......toman (coal hllp)....
C0hArle P'helps (coal

Cohassetn(ttg).Young ArmerIca (tug) .
Monitor (buttery) ....
Culrrituck ..........
Victoria.............
Ilaitnliore ...........
Island 113 ..........
I14tiorin .........,.i
Loutsiana ............
Stars andStrnd es.
Valley City...........
Underwriter .........
Hetzel ................
I)elaware.
Co mniodoro 1Verry-'.

Station,

HIamltollo Rowads
Do.
I)o.
1)o.
Do.
J)t
Doz.
Do.
1)o.
Do.
D)o.
Do.
D)o.
Do.
Do.
D)o.

),o.
D)o. IlDo.Do,
Do.
J)o.
Do.

Solilids of Nortb Carotina.
1)i,,
l)o.Do.
l)o.

D)o.

Vessel.

Conitnotoro Barney..
BillsloI ................
shawmheen ..

Look wood ...........
Cores ................

tsrOM ...............

JIllatu eph.........
Brinker ............
Granite. ........
1111notlibae,A ..........
Southfield ..........
AIbatross ...........
State of Georgla.....
0Ihlippow ...........
Geomsbok ..........
Jamnesitown ..........
Canibri-,ge11 .........
Mlontileello*,.
Aniandla .............
Fernandlm a..........
Daylight ...........
Young Rtover........
BranllywnJo (store.

fill) .......i.......Mystic (repairing) ..
ZoulaVe (repairing)
I)ragon (repairing)
I)AIwli (repairilng)....
Ullcas (repairing) ...

Station.

Sounds of North Carolina.
Do.
Do.
Do,
Do.
Do.I)o,1)o.Do.
Do.
Do.DO.
Do.
Do.

OffIIlsfort, N.C).
1)o.
I)o,
l)o.

tO1'W1Wilinigton, N. C1.
1)o,
Do,D~o
J)o.
J)o.

Off York Itiver.
Of Italppaanillnlook Itiver.

Bultimore, Mid.
I)o.
Do.

Now York.
Baltimiore, Mh'd.

* This vessel wam ordoredl a weak or HO s1inco to go off Wilmington direct fromt 11althialoro, anid t ho
-presumption, iH sho lot' three or f'our days a4go.

I am, very respectftully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GoLDs8onoUotGr,

Command tng North Atlantic Blockading SqUadron.
o10n1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, P. 0.
P. S.-Shice writing the above, the U. S. S. Seminlole has oirrivel here

from Port Royal.
IL. M1. G,

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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letter front Matjor'OGeeral Wool, U. S. Arkay, to Pltag-Offier Go1ds-
borough, U. S. Navy, reque8tilng the presence of a gtnboat at Neoport
NAerwls, l'a.

IIEADQTJAUTEtRS D)EARTMIENTr OF VIrnINIA:
Fort Monroe, 'ra., April 1, 1862.

sn:U:: I have just received a dispatch from ilrigadier.Gelleral Mans-
Ie1ld at Newport News by whI6h1I am in1formu'le(e that yesterday olle Or
the clips at o near that place6 Was shelled by an enemy's gunboat
1h11e6 'geOleral asks for a gunlboat to be stationed at Newport NewvAdar-
iitg thle day to keep off the enemy and protect the landing of troops
anl supplies. 1. hope you will be able to comply with his desires.

I am, very resl)eetfullly, your obedient servant,
JOHN 1B. WOOL,

Afqjor- General.Flag.Otffcer T. M. (4OI4D)SnOiOTJon.

Ord(1ere (' commander Rown, UJ. S. Navy, to Lieute(nnt Ate0 ook, UJ. S.
NAai, to proceed in charge of the steamter Old North State to Carolina
(Jitl;, N. (J.

U. S. F'LAG-STaAMER LIHILAD)ELPHIA,
0ff Netw Berne, April 1, 1862.

Silt: You Vill [take] Charge of tIhe stern-wheel boat Old North State
iii(I proceee(l iln her to (Carolinia City through Core Sound. You..Will
wiwe great care anI1d prudence iII passinlg Fort Iaeonl. You will pass tihe
fort, through thle swash between Canal [Carrot?] Islanid and Bird
IslaId.: You intust use your discretion its to whether it will be best, to
ma11ke0 this passage in the Ifight or by daylight.

Tilhe Ellts will accompanlly you to Within long ranlgre of tile fort aI1(
wvill assist yoll in anly Way I)ossible. Oil your arrival at Clarolilla (ity
(oull will report to CIreneral Parke Mnd deliver to lhiimi the vessel an(l

htunl1ehIt with their officers mid(I crews. T'1his (do0ne, retirtu here and
1'1))llt to Ille.

Wishing yoI every mules-ems and a safe :a1rrival at tile )O1it of' your
(1estilWftiOllI

1. remaill, very respwetftuilly,
S. (J. RI()VAN,

0owiinuoiding UI. S. Ala\rqv((tl )orees, Soultnsf Notie (0altroiia.
Liititelailt (Joiuuuu111-1ding It. S. M(uoo()K

Ciiandouintty U. S. S. O1 North Slatet.

Order of Oonnimader Rowvaln, U. S. Navey, to Ji(IttGewten t Prantkli, II. x'.
laIT, to 7)roeo(l lWith the1 U. S. AS 1'li~s to Port MJlaeon, N. 0., as ao)-

sort to the stea(mer Old North State.
If. S. AI I-STERAMBER PIIILAT)ELVIl1A,

Off;New Bernet, April 1, f962.
8IR YoU will procC(l illn oolipally with tile sternl-wheel boat tillrolllt

Core Sonldlid to.Shace1tod(l Banks, where you will re(:1in until the1 Old
NorthAState passes tho t'orlt to CaLroJinla city. This -oimpletedl, you1 wVill
reftillur to this ph)W(.

Very respwetfuilly, S. C. IOWAN,
Coninandiuny U. S. Naval Iorces, Wto.

Lieutenant Comnmianding FRANKLIN,
Cofimaild(li~ff U. S. S. Ellis.
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Order of Commander Rowvan, UJ. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Werden, U. S.
Navy, to obtain in. rmation regarding movemnents of the enemy in the
Albemarle Canal.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMUE PHILADELPHIA,
Off Neu) Berne, April 1, 1862.

SIu: I send the Perry, Captain Flusser, with the Morse, Whitehead,
and Putnam, to watch Elizabeth. I have also directed Captain Flus-
ser to make a personall reconnoissance with the Whitehead and launch
of the Albemarle Canal.

It is reported that the enemy will attempt to pass the canals with
his gunboats that are said to be partially plated. Do all in your power
to obtain information of the Movements of the enemy by land or water.
Please send ine all flags taken from the three-masted schooner Napoleon.

Very respectfully,
IS. C. ROWAN,

Commanding U. S. Naral Forces, etc.
Lieutenant Comimanding R. WERDEN,

Commana-Ading U. S. Naval Force, Albemtarle Sound.

Instructions of the Seceretary of the Navy to flag-officers commanding
blockading squadrons, regarding officers and crews of vessels seized Jor
violation ot the blockade.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 1,186.
Sit: (Jomplaint has been mnade by the Enaiglish minister of the sep.

aratioin of master and crews of vessels seizedI for violation Qf tile
blockade and sent in Ifor Wajudicatioll, claiming that it is not regular,
and may be, especially as regards the master, attended with serious
detriment to the owners.
So flar aS it can be done with safety, the officers and crews will be

kept together and sent into port with the prize.
I am, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDBON WELLES.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Jomdy. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. 0.
Flag-Officer 1). (J. FARRAGUT,

Comdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron, Ship island.
Flag-Officer W-Iz. W. AMIjKEAN,

Comdg. Eastern (Glf '.lockadin'g Squadron, Key West, Fla.
Flag-Qifcer L. M. (GOLDSORUOUGH,

Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hamtpton Roads.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to FlagOfficer (loldslwrough, U. S.

Navy, regarding the U. S. ship Cumberland.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 1, 1862.

SIR: The I)epartinent desires you to secure anything or any I)art of
the Cumberland that is above water amid is worth saving.

I am, respectfully, your obed(jient servant,
G}IDE:ON WELLEjS.

Flag-Officer J.. M.1 GOLDSnTIORUGr,9W E
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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Report of Commander Rolwan, IT. 8. Navy, (,o)lma'n(ing naval forces
sounds of North Carotila, transmitting list of ve88ets laden with prize
naval 8tore8.

U. S. S. PH1ILADELPHIA,
- OgffNew Berne, N. O., April 1, .1&;2.

SnI: I enclose herewith a list of retirnilng vessels freighted by me
W ith Vl)rize naval stores wvhich fell into My halds wheni I (captured Now
lBome, N. (U. -

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servaiit,
~ S. U. ROWAN,

Commanding Na'val Forces, &ounds of North Carolina.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS130ROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Haimpton Roads.
(Enclosure. ]

List of United States merchant Cessels freyihted by Commander S. 0. Rowane, commanding(I. S. naval forces itt the hoUnds f North Carolina, with prize naital store captured by
tlhe 8aqs1adron cinder his command when. Are Berne was oc()p))ied by the U. S. naealforce
on te 14th Mfarch, showiny t1ev cago of each, and Cellsinqle(l for adjudication to the
judges of the-U. S. district court at the port for which they lave sailed.

Ine of veSsel. Cargo. Reported owner. T1o what port con-aigrned.

d II. PartriAdgo.. 386 barrOls rosli, 31 barrels Cicoro Jostice ............. Now York.
tar, 4,600 drossed alsingles.

h A. Faleon.,r.... 6-55 barrels rosin, 64 casks Johib 1. Manner .Do.
roin..

Sanders .... 750 barrelnill 25 cask!s. 530 barrels, Wim. Flfe; re. pbiia4lel Ip.
rosin niiindor,tichard Taylor.

sa ., 1,33:1 barrels rosin, torpon- 1,171 barrels rosin anti Pitch, Now York.
tine, And piteh, 118buarrels 411 caks rosin, and: 11$
oil, and 2:7 casks rosin, barrelol, Alex. miller;

162 casks and 52 bariels
rosin. J. it. Planner: 10(5

Ilarriet and Sarah....

I1 otien . .

IIzzie 'r'aylor ........

(lilfton ..............

753 baIrrols andi 136 casks
rosin, 71,000 dressed

508 barrels rosin.....
520 barrls antd 3l18 ceaks

rosin, 101 lburrels turpen.
tine, mttud 32,650 dressed
stiMngles.

M05) barrels and( 74 casks
rosln 9 bales cottoll.

burrole, acid 51 casks rosin,
WIW. Whitford.

Jarvis ......................

Win. P. Moore..............
Roshil 1ndi sh1ingles (Olioro

Jutsticel; turpentinti, E.

613 batrreli andI 8 enak8 rNsIn,
Daevid leull; 387 barrels
and N catske rtosin, Wm,.
(). Jlryim; 9) hales cot-ton,
Dibbl) & Bfrom.

I'liiiAdtlsulelu01.

New York.
PhiladelPhia.

New York.

S. (. POWAN,
Commanding Na)I.'iaoJrees in eV)ands o0/lorth CaIrolita.

report O)'
Flag Offcr (Jidsboroug, I. S. ArNavy, regarding orders givento vertain vessels oJ' his omman1d.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNESTA,.
1J4,mpton Roads, Virgilia, April 2,1, 86;2.

SIR: .1 have the honor to ilIforin the l)epartmelit tlit tlhismorning
1 ordered the I. S. gilul)oat, Arbilslead to relieve the D)aylig t ill t)
blockade off' York Itiver; Also, that I dispatched this morning the U. S,

N'

Alivr

I'. A.

I'aVa
I'ahn~

9.869604064

Table: List of United States merchant vessels freighted by Commander S. C. Rowan, commanding U. S. naval forces in the sounds of North Carolina, with prize naval stores captured by the squadron under his command when New Berne was occupied by the U. S. naval forces on the 14th March, showing the cargo of each, and consigned for adjudication to the judges of the U. S. district court at the port for which they have sailed.
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gunboat Chocura to Baltimore, in tow of the3 V'ictoria, to disengage
from her propeller a cable which has fouled it and rendered it temlpo-
rarily useless.
The Victoria is under orders to return immediately to these roa(ls.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH;

Flag- Officer, Comidg. North Atlan tic Blockading Squadron.
Ho11. G(IDEON WEIjLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of (0omiattnder Rowan, U. S. Navy, regardling the construction bsy
the enemy oJ three ironclad gunboats.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA
01f New Berne, N. O., April 2, 1862.

SIR:.Lieulteflaiit C0omm111anding Franklin returned in the Ellis on the
Sthf ultiino f;om lizabeth. He left there the Underwriter, Putnam, and

Wlinteheaq. fle, reports that a negro informed him that the enemy was
working,_iyear collmpletion, three new gunboats, which he was plating.
These boats may n)-ot be heavily plated, but if fitted as rams they would
be very formidable against my slight little craft.

I would resiectfully urge upon1 the commnander in chief the propriety
(I may say the necessity) of sending the Miami into these waters as the
only vessel capable of coping 'with these little mail-clad craft, should
they succeed in entering the sound.

T!te commanlding-general istthreatened in front, and is unwillilig that
I should have less than six of my heaviest vessels to protect his flankks
at this place. I have sent two heavy ships, the Perry and Morse all
that call be spared, to E1lizsabeth,.with instructions to be very vigilant
and give me the earliest information of the enemy's movement.
The commander in chief is too familliar with my position in thesea

waters, not to know that in case my little squadron should be destroyed,
the army must necessarily share the same fate, unless Fort Maconl is
taken in the meanwhile.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 0. RoWAN

Commanding U. S. Naval Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDs1oJtouMGH1,

Gomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Order of F.laq-Offcer Goldsborotgh, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Patterson,
U. S. Natvy, to proceed with the U;1 S. S. Chocura to Baltimore for
repairs.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, Virginia, April 2, 1862.

SIR: Proceed to Baltimore with the U. S. gunboat Ohocura under your
commimand and have her lPropeller cleared without delay by resorting to
any means necessary for-the purpose, and then return to this l)lace at
the earliest Moment practicable.
The V'ictoria will take you in tow. On reaching Baltimore, put your-

self ill communication with Carpenter .Jfames McDonnell, U. S. Navy,
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sil)erilltenldelit of iiaval repairs, whose address is 68 N. Broadway,
(corner of Mullikin street.

I am, very respectfully, your (bedlielt servant,
L. M. CGOLDSJBOROUGH,

Flag- Offlcer. Oomtdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant 'l, 1I. PAVTTESON,

U. S. Gunboat Ohocura, ilampton Roads, Irirginia.

Or(der of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master War-
ren, U. S. Navy, to proceed to Baltimtore to tow the U. S. S. Chocura.

U. S. FLAG.SAIP MINNESOTA.,
Ha)mpton Roads, Vrirginia, AIpril 2, 1862.

Bi;: Proceed Vith the Vietori( under your (commnmand and take the
guniboat Ohocura in tow to Baltitolore, alld theo return to this place
without (lelay.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient serv:Int,
L. Al. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Offler.
Acting Master Comiandlinig J. D). WARREN,1-

U. S. S. Victoria, Hanipton Roads, Virginia.

Order of Commander howan, U. S. NaOy, to Lieutenant AMurray, U. S.
Navy, to proceed in command of the U. S. S. Louisiania to Washington,
V. 0.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Oft New Berite, April 2, 186(2.

SiIR: You will proceed to Washington, N. C., and on your arrival
there investigate the circumlstatnces of the visit of the Delaware to that
IIace ald obtain any other informnation of interest.
After remllailling there twelnty-folur hours you will return to this place,

I)lginlg the )ela'lvare with you, leaving the Brinker to carry out her
Writtell illstriletiolls.

Very resp)ectfully,
S. U. R{OWAN,

Commanding Naval Forces, Sou0,-nds of North. Carolina.
Lieutenant Co5onnaildin g A. MURRAY,

Commanding U. S. S. Louisiana. off New Bvrne.r,

Letter from Commander Rowan, UT. S. Navy, to Flagl- Offieer Goldlsborough
U. S. Navy, regarding aJfa1irs in the sou(18 of North Cwarolina.

Nm.WIBRNJ, April 2, 1862.
FhAG-OPFTIoER: I have omittedl I think, to mentioII thle reissue of

y(our l)roclamation. We foiuid a printhig press here, anid the general
h(( any number of copies st uck off. lie sent the imimmbilkeSCIi)t co))y to
11e, to signl, to whic-l I (Ie0lWrre(l, b)ut tle, general thought tht the
oflicert comuml)anding the naval forces present ought to sign the procla-
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mxation; so I signed it. If in this I erred, you miist attribute it to.any
cause rather than a desire to arrogate. to myself what properly belongs
to ~you.

Tlxe general ias just Ieft tuie. EHe says our outl)osts lIa(l a brush last
night vith the enemy's cavalry. We killed olie of them and one of our
si(de was, taken prisroner.__
The Perry Attirted l'or FElizabeth this morning vWhile the general Wa;

onl board. He' became a little nervous .a1nd wanted her to re6 in 'for a
fewv (lays till weheard froml the enlemy. L told him I lhad suffieient forc.01
here to l)rotect him from aunattack bylalnd or 50,0(tmnen. rThe Hunch1-
back :and Hetzel are in jositiou above his ]ilhes in the Neuse. The
Va.11ey City i opposite in the Trent and the Ibouisiana will be in posi
tion to-day above the railroad bride.:The 86t4hfield is off' the towiI,
ill the Trent, and the Barney is off Slocur's Creek ready to come 1up at
auty moment. The Delalare and Brinker- are in the Pamlico River
landing the enemy's wounded at Washingtou and keeping fa lookout
that the inohts are not again armne(, and to pick him a schooner-or so
e~xpxectedl daily from the West Indies through Ocracoke. I am told that
aI brisk trade has been kept up through this inlet up to our arriveal at
lRotinoke.

I have been waiting from- day to day the departure of a mail. The
general promises to give me twenty-four hours' notice. To-night Cap-
t:ain Reynolds came off atid told llue that three mails have left in the
last week. If thisi is so the general and I will have a row. I shall
colnsi(der it verydiscourteous, to say the least of it, but until I know it
from his 'own lips I shall not believe it. As late as this morning he
gave me the same assurance.

If the inails have left you must not blame me for not writing.
I am out of sugar. Please order 20 barrels to be sent by first col-

veyance.
Very truly, yours,

S. C. ROWAN.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLTDSBOROUGIH,

Commanuding N)orth Atlantica Blockading Squadron.

I am shipping the captured naval stores by returning vessels. I send
a list of shipments so far. The proJ)erty belongs to rabid seceshl, but
swear tlley aIre good Union till they find it won't doo; thet they show the
cloven foot.

Order Fl1a 0Officer Gold8hororugh, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Nicholsonl,
U. s. NaryJ, commanum dingly U. S. S. Ml~arbleheafd, toproceedU to duty itb
York liver.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road.s Virginia, April 2, 1862.

SIR: I'roceed to the mouth of York River with the U. S.gunlbolt
Marblehead tinder your command :atid relieve thle U. S. S. Daylight ill
closely and vigorously blockading that river until further order~or as
long as your supply of fuel and provisions will possibly permit.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. (GOLDsnOIuOUGH,

Flag- Ofcer.
Lieutenant Coinmnandiing S. NIOHOLsoN,I

U. S. SY. Jarblehead, If-amPton Road8, vioginia.
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Letterfrom Major- General McClellan, U. Sg. Army, to Flag- Officer: Golds-
borough, U. S. Navy, requesting the detail of a naval officer for tempo
rary duty as harbor master.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Hlamnpton Roads, April 2, 1862.

MY DEAR GOLDSBOROUGH : Will you do me the favor to detil one
of your officers on temporary duty as harbor master to control the
movements of the transportst If be will report to me or to Geuerl
Marcy in the morning I will'have him placed ill communication with
lily chief quartermaster,: General Van Vliet, aud turn over to him the
entire control of the vessels with the sincere hope that he will use ally
force that may be necessary to force th captains of vessels to obey
orders. I think this 4arrangement will be best for all. You can tlheii
control fally the positions of vessels and keep your front clear. All I
ask is that men, horses, and material shalJ be disembarked with the
utmost ral)idity and the vessels sent back to Washington at once.

Sincerely, yours, GEo. B. MaCLELLAN,
Major-Genera41.

Flag-Offlcer GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding Fleet.

P. S3.-If you can spare more than one officer for a very few days it
will- be well. My wish is to enable you to prevent the possibility of
interference with your military arrangements, and to leave the control
afloat where it belongs, i. e., to tle Navy.

D)o not hesitate to refuse my request if it will in anyway interfere
with your convenience or arrangements.

MCC.

Request from Brigadier-General Casey, US. Army, to Major. GeneralWool, U. S. Army, for a gunboat to accompany transport Hero to
Newport News, Va.

HEADQUARnTRS DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA
Fort Monroe, Va., April 2, 1862.

GENERAL.: I am instructed by Brigadier-General Silas Casey to
make a requisition for a gunboat to accompany the transport Hero to
Newport News this evening.

I understand the transport has been fired upon;, and I respectfully
request you to furnish, if possible, an escort.
The gunboat would have to report at the steamer Constitution, on

which General Casey has at present his headquarters.
I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient

servant, M. P. ENGLE,
Major-General WOOL, Captain, Assistant Quartermaster.

Commanding at Fortress Monroe.

Letter from the Secretary of the Treasury to Flag-Officer Goldsborough,
U. S. Navy, placing at his disposal, fir service, the revenue steamer
B. A. Stevens.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, April 2, 1862.
SIR: This letter will be handed you by Captain Shil)pell, command-

ing the B. A. Stevens,# who has been directed to place hillmelf tern-
*Also called Naugatuck
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porarily under your orders. The B. A. Stetens is a boat of peculiar
construction Which has beon generously placed at the disposall of the
Goverllment by B1G. A. SLevens, esq., oof Hoboken, who built her at his
Own expense. She is now i1 threvenue service.

A.12-inich guin has beeut ordered for the Stevens, and upotn its arrival
at 1Fortress Monroe is to be substituted for the gunl now on board.

Captain, Sliippen will be very happy to perform anhey service you uumy
assign him, and I cordially ConIe14nd hini to your favor.

Yours, truly,
S. P. CHASSE.

ilag-Officer GOLD8BoROUGH.

Letterfrom the commanding officer of H.B. M. S..Riialdo, to Flag-Officer(?oldsboroughl, U. ,. Navy, regarding the delivery of dispatches by flag
of truce.-

II. B. M. S. RINALDO,
Off Fortress Monroe, April 2, 1862.

SIR: Having dispatches for the British consul at Norfolk anid Rich.
inond fromt Lord Lyons, which I have beeui asked to transmllit, I have
the honor to request you will be pleased to allow Ille to send them by
an1 officer belonging to her Brittanic Majesty's ship under my com-
mnind, under a flag of truce, to-inorrow, the 3d instant, at any hour Most
convenient to you, when you may have a steamer at your disposal suit-
able for such service.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedieiit servant,
W. N. W. HEWETT,

Oonomander.
Flag-Officer GoLDnoRoUGI,

U. S. iFrigate Minnesota, HamptonR hoad8.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to flag-officer8 commanding block-
adinfg squadrons, transMitting information regarding the movement of
blockade runners fromn foreign port.

NAVY DEmARTMINTE , April 2, 1862.
SIlt: I herewith enclose a copy of a dispatch addressed to the See-

retary of State, latedd the 7th ultimo, by the U. S. consul at HLamburg,
reporting the sailing from that port of the ship Garcilie with a cargo of
arms. it is believed, for the insurgents.
The steamer Southwvick, heretofore brought to your attention, was; at

Fuchaal March 3, destiiied for Nassau, and recent advices state that
the steamers Bermtudai Southivick, anid Herald are or were at Bermiluda.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer W. W. MOKEAN,
Oonrnzanding Eastern Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Flag-Officer 1). 0. FARRIAGuIT,
Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Flag-Offlcer L. M. GoLDs813uRouGmm
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Flag-Officer SAMUEL F. I)U PONT,
Port Iboyal, S. C.
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[Enclosure.]

U. S. CONSUJLATE, amburg, March: 7,1862.
Sin: The Oarcilie sailed from this port yesterday for St. Thomas,

bavilig oni board, according to my belief, a cargo of arms for the South
A steamer could easily overhaul her. She sailed under the Ham-

burg flag.
I am keeping up a strict surveillance, and all my- discoveries are

immediately reported t. Mr.`Sanford, our minister at Brussels.'
Over 200,000 arms, which my agent has seen, have arrived here from

the interior within the last two weeks.
Your obedient servant,

JAMuES H. ANDERSON,
nul.

Hon; WM. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

P. B.-I have written a copy of this letter to the consul-general at
Havana.

J. H.-A.

Report of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Naty, of the arrival at Hamp-
ton Roads of the U. S. 8teamer8 Aroostook and BienVille.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MuNNEBOTA,
Hampton Roads Virginia, 4pril 3, 1862.

Sip: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. gun-
boat Aroo8took arrived here yesterday afrnioon from Philadelphia.
It the evening the U. S. S. Bienville arrived from Washington with
ordnance.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDsBOROUGH,

Flg- Officer, CJomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon;. GDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Yavy, Washington, P. 0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Gokkborough, U. S.
Navy, regarding transfer of coal vessels to Aldmniral Du Pont's com-
mand.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 3, 1862.
Sip: If there are any coal vessels at Hampton Roads that can be

spared from your service, send them immediately o Flag-Officer Du
Point, Port Royal. can you spare the Albatross from your command?
Have you merchant steamers enough for your peculiar serviceI

I am, respectfully, your oilent servant,
- ~~~~GlIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDtbOOUGH,
(omdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Haampton Roads.
I W R-VOL 7- 13
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldeborough, U. S.
Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Seminole.

NAVY DEPARTMEnT, April 3, 1862.
SIR: You can retain the Seminole until you no longer require her,

and then dispatch her to Philadelphia for full repairs.
* 4* # * 9 # #

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 3, 1862.
Proceed at once to Hampton Roads and report to Flag-Officer

Goldsborough.
GIDEON WELLES.

Lieutenant D. L. BRAINRI U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Monticello, Baltimore, Mld.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Goldwborough, U. S.
Navy, regarding orders issued to Lieutenant Braine, of the U. S. S.
Monticello.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 3, 1862.
SIR: Lieutenant Oommanding Braine, of the Monticello, has applied

to the Department fororderss to sea. He appears to be unaware of
your instructions to him to proceed off Wiltinington with that vessel,
and the Department has therefore directed him to report to you at
Hampton Roads.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUOHG
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road&.

Letterfrom the Secretarykof the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, UJ. S.
Navy, regarding U. S. vessels Amanda and Rhode I8land.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 3, 1862.
SIR: The Department acknowledges the receipt of your Nos. 182,184,

186, 188, and 189. The U. S. bark Amanda has been detached from
your squadron and ordered to theGulf;
The U. S. S. Rhode Island will probably leave Philadelphia on the

5th instant for the Gulf, touching at Hampton Roads.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, ilampton Roads.
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Letterfrom the commanding officer of the steamship Illinois to .PFlaq-Qffioer
Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, regarding that vessel.

ST AMSHIP ILLINOIS
Hampton Roads, Virginia, April 3, 1862.

SIR: The Illinois sailed from New York on her present cruise on
Friday, 28th March at 3:30 p. m.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. S. BABCOCK?

Commanding S. S. Illfinois.
Flag-Officer IL. M. GOLDSBOROUGH

U. S. Flagship Minnesota, Hamnpton Roads, Virginia.

Order of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Woodward
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Shawsheen, naming duties to be
performed by that vessel.

'U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Off New Berne, April 3, 1862.

SIR: You will take in tow the prize schooner Napoleon and take her
through the:awash into Hatteras Inlet. On your arrival there you will
ascertain the number of navy coal vessels there and order them to pass
the swash if their draft of water will permit, Pending one to Roanoke
and another to Powell's Point to report to Captain Werden.
You will also tow the Eliza J. Raynor through the swash and direct

her to come: here and anchor below the barriers and report to me.
Assist the schooner Howard and the Granite to execute their orders
and hasten here. You will examine the condition of the Neuse iver
light-boat and report the articles on board. Enquire if we have any
sugar in the inlet; if so, have it sent here.
This duty done, you will return here with all dispatch, taking coal

from some of our coal vessels. Be careful not to injure your vessel.
Do not attempt to roind to with a strong ebb tide; pass down below
the vessels before-doing so.

Very respectfully, R
S. O. RowAN,

Commanding U. S. Naval Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Master THoS. J. WOODWARD

Commanding U. S. S. Shawsheen, of New Berne.

Letterfrom Major-General McClellan, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Golds-
borough, U. S. Navy, regarding the plan of operations against York-
town, Va.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY OF POTOMAC,
Hamjton Roads, April 3, 1862.

DEAR SIR: I find that I have wagons sufficient to move the greater
part of the force now here, and have accordingly concluded to advance
toward York, to-morrow morning.

Unless delayed by an obstinate resistance on the part of the enemy,
our advanced guard ought to be in rear of the Ship Point battery at
about 2 o'clock to-morrow afternoon, and in possession of it by from 3
to 3; 30 o'clock.
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I propose on the:next day (5th) to invest Yorktown, throwing a Buffi-
cient force above it to prevent the escapetof the garrison by laud, unless
-they abandon the place on our approach. So miany days would elapse
before I could collect the transports necessary to land a force on the
Gloucester side, that I have thought it more prudent to advance upon
Yorktown without waiting for the movement on the other side. I would
now respectfully ask for such assistance in the way of gunboats as you
can properly afford.
A couple (or more) of gunboats to-morrow afternoon near Ship Point

battery would be of great use to us.
If you can send all your available force, after providing for the other

objects you have in view, so as to reach the vicinity of Yorktown day
after to-morrow, I think we can make short work of it.
Iwe can arrangematters so that I can get in rear of Yorktown

before you open fire, we ought very soon. to get the place.
I shall have troops at Howard's Bridge to-morrow by midday, and

we might arrange to communicate there, but I expect to have the tele-
graph completed to my headquarterslto-morrow evening and can then
tell you. the.exact state of 'affairs and the time when I shall probably
reach the rear of Yorktown. If at all possible, I will come out to see
you this evening, but in the meantime, let me ask the favor that you
will inform: me what I can probably count upon at Ship Point and
Yorktown ih the way of naval assistance.

Very truly, yours,
GEo. B. MCCLELLAN,

Major- General, Commanding.
Flag-Officer GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding Sq'uadron.

Report of Commander GUi88on, U. S. Navy,, of the destruction of the
schooner Kate, of Nassau, New Providence.
:U. S..MOUNT' VERNON,

Off Wilnington, N. C., April 4, 1862.
SIR: I have to report to you that at daylight on the morning of the

2d instant we discovered a schooner to the westward, at the distance
of about 13 miles from us. She was sting in for the shore. We
immediately slipped our cable and made all'sail in chase. Wesoon dis-
covered it to be their in tion to beach the schooner, as they could iot
tkch into Lockwood's Folly Inlet, the wind being fresh from the north-
*ard and'eastward. At-6.:15 we observed the crew of the schooner
leave for the shore in their boat, and at the same time discovered the
sbchooner to be on shore in the surf with all sail set and pressing her
--farther on. At :,50 we observed smoke coming out of her cabin. -At
7 sent a boat in charge of Acting Master Alick Allen, m1nannled: and
armed, and provided with buckets to-extinguish the flames.; At 1:.15
the fire was entirely put out. We anchored as near the schooner as
wa prudent in 3j flthooms of water; ran a hawser to her, weighed the
anchor, and tamed ahead to try to haulher of; theehawer parted, and
we again anchored in our former position to make further efforts to get
her off. We tired several shot from our 32-pounder guns in the direc-
tion of a party of rebels who were concealed in the bushes sand firing
rifles at our men on board of tbe schoonier. At 7:20 observeda steamer
standing in for Bald Head and the U. S. bark Fernandina standing
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toward the steamer.: At 7:30 both vessels stood toward us, and at 7:.40
the U. S.- S. Calmbridge: made her number. At 8:15 the nFeanin
openedtre on the rebels ill the same dire tion as that in which we had
been firing. At 8:30 inade signal to her to cease firing, the rebels hav-
ing dispersed. Both vessels then anchored near us, sending their boats
to assist us in 'getting the schooer off.
All hands on board of the schooner employed in starting overboard

salt to lighten her. The tide was falling rapidly.
At 3 o'clock in the afternoon,j having started overboard half of thle

cargo 'of salt and fully ascertained that she had no other articles on
board, and that there was no chance of getting her off, it was deter-
mined, after consultation with Commander Parker and other officers, to
burn her;after sculyIi g her, which was done.
The MJount Vernon and the C ambridge fired some shot through the

burning schooner,^-and all the v6esels remained by her until 5 p. M.,
when her masts fell, ;er deck fell in, and both hull and cargo were so
thoroughly destroyed:as to render it impossible for the rebels to derive
any advantage from themm:
All the vessels then returned to the anchorage off Bald Head.
Trhe schooner proved to be the Kate, of Nassau, New Providence.

Her papers, log bok,et., which arfe much injured'by the fire inl her
cabin,`I forward you by :the U. .Sbark Fernandina; also an American
and a sCession flag and~a privateignal marked Leonora, all of which
were badly burned by the fire and were the only flags found on board.
The surf ran so heavily alongside of the schooner and the water was

so shallow there that it was impossible to load auny of our boats with
any part of-her cargo withoutridsking their loss otherwise much of the
cargo could' have been saved. By her papers-Isee thatshe has borne
three different names, viz, the Leonora, Lucy 0. Holmes, and the Kate,
of Nassau, New :Providence.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

::\ O~~ommander, ZJ. S. Navy
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSEOROUGH, m a

Commanding the [North] Atlantic Blockadingy Squadron.

lRport of Flag-Officer Goldsboroxgh U S Navy, regarding thc move-
ments of ve8sels inder his command.

U. S. FLAGSHIP 14INNESOTA,
-Hampton Roads, Virgini, April 4, 1862.

Si.. I :have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S.I S.
.1)aytight arrived here yesterday afternoon from off York River, and this
morning the U. S. S. Afarblehead left these roads to take the place of
the Daylight temporarily ou that blockading station - also that the
floating battery called the Nauigatuck, or' Stevtes, arrived Ihere from
Baltimore yesterday afternoon, and in the evening the Bienville left for
Philadelphia with sick men on board from this squadron. The Daylight
is under orders to proceed to assjst ill the blockade off Beaufort, N. C.,
as soon as she has coaled, and the Monticello, which reached here this
mlorlilng from Baltimore, will go at olnce off Wilmington, N. C. Both
the Monticello and Daylight are amply supplied with. the latest infor-
ination concerning proposed violations of this blockade printed for
dietributioni
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In reply to a communication from the Department dated the 1st
- instant, 1 have to state that the steamer Illinois sailed from New York
on her present cruise on Friday, March 28, at 3: 30 p. m.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nay, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, regarding orders issued
to Lieutenant Braine, commanding U. S. S. Monticello.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, April 4, 1862.

Siu: I have the honor to enclose herewith a copy of--my orders 0 to
Lieutenant Commanding Braine, dated March 25, 1862. The com1mu-
nication which I have just received from the Department, therefore,
informing me of theapplication of this officerfororders:to sea surprises
me. Another letter, sent by this day's mail, will inform the Depart-
ment that the AMonticello is now here, on the point of leaving for Wil-
mington, N. C.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, (omdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLUS,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Flag. Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, regarding coal vessels
for Flag. Officer Du Pont's command, and referring to the U. S. steami-
ers Daylight and Albatross.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hamton Roads, Virginia, April 4, 1862.

SIR: There are no coal vessels :here that can be spared from our
service and sent to Flag-Officer Da Pont. It is my intention to send
the Daylight off Beaufort as soon as she can be provided with coal,
water, etc., which, weather permitting, -will be in the course of two or
three days from this time; then, I think, the Albatross-canl be spared-
from my command. I should prefer to have one more merchant steamer,
with matters properly arranged at the place of her departure as to
engineers, crews, etc., for the l)eculiar service of this place, but unless
captain and all hands come here already engaged for that service, and
willing to execute it, she would probably prove rather a source of
embarrassment than all object of substantial assistance.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
_- ,L.M,. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.

See p. 168.
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Order of Flag-Offieer Goldsboroigh, U. S. Navy, to Lieuteant Glitz,
U. S. Navy, and other commanding offloer8, to report to Commander
I8ssroon for duty in York River, Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road, Virginia, April 4, 1862.

SIR: Report yourself to Commander J. S. Missroon for duty, and obey
aly orders he may give you concerning the drvements of your veel

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOItDOBOROUGH,

Flag- Ofier.
Lieutenant Commanding J. M. B. OLITz,

U. S. S. Penobscot.
Lieutenant Commanding S. NiCHoLsoN,

U. S. S. Marblehead.
Lieutenant Commanding THOMAS S. PHELPS,

U. S. S. Corwing
Lieutenant Conmmanding GEORGE BROWN,

U. S. S. Octorara.
Acting Master Commanding J. D. WAUREN,

U. S. S. Victoria.
Acting Master Commanding W. F. SHANKLAND, Jr.,

U. S. S. Ourrituek.

In8truction8 of Flag Officer Goldsboro h, U. S. Nay, to Commander
Miseroon, U. S. Navy, regarding cooperation with the army for tiw
reduction of Yorktown and Gloucester Point.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, April 4, 1862.

SIR: I have directed the officers commanding the Penobscot, Marble-
head, Corwin, Octorara, Victoria, and Currituck to report to you for
duty, and to- obey your orders concerning the movements of their ves.
sells. With these vessels and the Waohueett you will proceed to coop-
erate with the army at and about York River, and thus to execute the
services which I have fully explained to you in person. I wish you to
keep yourself in as easy communication with General McClellan and
his authorized officers as practicable, so that by the information he or
they may afford from time to time your steps may be made correspond-
ingly with those of the army. The first object in view, as you are
aware, is the reduction of Yorktown and Gloucester Point, and thus to
open the navigation of York River and its tributaries to our army trans-
ports and navy vessels. The next is to keep those streams clear of the
enemy to every necessary and practicable extent. In the lauding and
covering of our army forces, and in protecting its transports, you will
afford every assistance in your power.
These instructions are necessarily only general; details I intrust to

your own sound discretion and judgment.
In assigning you to the discharge of these highly important duties,I beg to say that I place every confidence in your circumspoction and

in your ability to execute them in a way at once creditable to yourself,
the Navy, and the country.

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Flag-Oflweer.

Commander J. S. MIssROox,
U. S. S. lWachusett.
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Order of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Chase, U. S.
Navy,, to proceed in the prize schooner Caroline Virginia to Hatteras
Inlet, for the purpose of lightening the schooner Bliza J. Raynor.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA
Off Newv Berne, Aprl 4, 1862,

SIR: You will proceed to Hatteras Inlet in the schooner Caroline Vir-
ginia. On your arrival there take from the schooner Eliza J. Raynor
sufficient ordnance stores to bring said schooner to a draft of 8 feet or
less. Having done this, you will direct the schooner Bliza J. Raynor
to cross the bulkhead and make the best of her way to this place. You
will return also in the Caroline Virginia.

If there are any heavy coal schooners in the inlet that can not pass
over the swash, take their names and draft.

Very respectfully,
S. 0. ROWAN,

Commanding Naval Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Master LuxE B. CHASE,

(Comdg. U. S. Prize Schooner Caroline Virginia, offNew Berne.

[Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAI
Big Bethel, April 4, 1862-5: 40 p. m.

We have turned Ship Point battery, and our cavalry no doubt [is ill
possession by this time. Our advanced guard is at Corkleville [Cocile-
town?], about 5 miles from Yorktown. No longer necessary to land at
Sand Box. I shall order a division to disembark at Ship Point. Will
you be good enough to send a couple of gunboats there to prevent acci-
dents. Van Vliet will communicate with you. It would be well to send
the gunboats there early in the morning. All goes well.

GEo. B. MOCLELLA2N,
Major- General.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
U. S. S. Minnesota.

Letter from Major. General AMcClellan, U. S. Army, to Flag- Officer 0GW8-
borough, U. S. Navy, regarding the advance upon, Yorktown, Va.

BIG BETHEL, April 4, 11862-8:30 p. m.
MY Di.An GOLDS1oROUGH: Our advanced guard is about 5 miles

from Yorktown our left column where I ordered it to go (Young's
Mills). I hear that the rebels are being reenforced from Richmond,
and rather think we shall have a fight to-morrow, as I shall endeavor
to cut their retreat. Would it not be well for you to have some of
your gunboats in the vicinity ready to act according to circumstances?
We maly find them useful if i succeed in beating the enemy in front of
Yorktown.
To-morrow night I will give you more definite information.

Trilly,; your friends
GmE. B. MCCLELLAN.

Flag-Officer GOLDSBOROUGH,
[ U. S.] S. AMinnesota.
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Letter front Colonel Hawkins, U. S. Army, to Commander Rowan, U. S.
Navy, advising the release of the schooner Zenith.

HEADQUARTERS,
Roanoke I8land, N.- 0., April 4, 1862.

Sin: I have two men here, Bloxham and Sois, who were taken on
board of fhe schooner Zenith by one of the vessels under your com-
inmand. I think there is no doubt about the cargo of corn on board
belonging to the citizens of Core Sound, who, as you know, are very
poor and wholly dependent upont the mainland for their supplies. We
are not it want of the corn here, and I feel disposed to let them pro-
ceed to their homes, should such a course be in accordance with your
ideas.
Be kind enough to let me hear from you at your earliest convenience

in relation to this matter.
Most faithfully, your obedient servant,
-omm ndin

RUSH 0. HAWKINS,
Commanding Fourth Brigade and Post.

Commodore S. 0. ROWAN,
Commandiwj Naval Forces in North Carolina.

Report of Flag-Officer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, relative to operations
in York River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Iamnpton Roads, Virginia, -April 5, 18(62.

Sli: I have the honor to state that the U. S. steamers Wlrachusett,
Peenobseot, and Currituck left here early this morning for operations in
antdld about York River.

I have had the honor of receiving the communications of the Depart-
ment relative to the detachment of the Amanda and the future dispo-
sitioni of the Seminole. Your instructions concerning Aetitg Master's
Mate ilargous aid the seamel of the Conigress will receive due atteiition.

A. heavy firing has been. going onl for several hours in the direction
of Yorktown and from information received by me this morning from
generall Mclellan I havoc no doubt whatever that our army is now
busily engaged in reducing the place.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDnSnROuGH,

Flag. Officer, Coomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Acting Aiaster Warren, U. S. Navy, commanding the U. S. S.
Victoria, of his return from Baltimore.

U. S. S. VICTORIA, April 5, 1862.
SIR: In accordance with your orders to me oln the 2d instantly, I pro-

ceeded onl ily wcy to Baltimore, towing the U. S. gunboat Ohocura.
We arrived there in safety oln the 3d instant, at 2.30 o'clock p. mi., and
I immediately called on the U. S. Navy agent, who supplied mne with a
sufficient quantity of coal to 11ll my coal bunker, and 1 left Baltimore
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on the 4th instant at 5 o'clock p. m., and have arrived safely back to
this place, ready for service again.

I am, very respectfully, your obe-dient servant,
J. D. WARREN,

Acting Mraster, Commanding UJ. S. S. Victoria.
Commodore L. M. GOLm)SOROUGH,

Flag. Officer, Collndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

I)etwiled report of Acting Mla8ter Woodward, U. S. Navy, regarding the
execution of orders in -Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina.

U. S. S. SHAWSHEEN,
Paimlico Sound, April 5, 1862.

SIR: Il1 obedience to yoiff orders I proceeded to the inlet with
schooner Arapoleoit and towed her to sea without much trouble; then
took lighter alongside the schooner B. J. Raynor to lighten her; sup-
plied myself with coals from the Charlotte Willia'mws, she being deepest
draft, alld gave her orders to proceed to Powell's Point to report to
Captain \Verdeni; also gave orders to schooner Neptune to proceed to
Roanoke Island to report to Captain Werdeni, these being all the coal
schoofiers atthe inlet for the Navy. Fouiid the schooner Charles8H. lol-
ler with stores; gave him orders, after towing him over the swash, to
proceed with all dispatcli to New B~ermie, to report to: you on his arrival,
and to anchor below the barricade. After lightening the Raynor up to
8 feet, towe(1 him over the swash. Went to the steamer Suwanee, took
73 boxes oi. shell for 100-pouuder Parrott guls, the boxes in bad condfli-
tion, ahnd one cask of packing; then took lighter up over the swash and
put ammunition onl board the Raynor again, and gave him orders to
proceed to New Berne and report to you on his arrival, and to an).chor
below the barricade. Having met two coal schoIoners on their way here,
I believe I did right in sendlidg the remaining two to Roanoke Islan(l.
I examined the Neuse River light boat and fouud. her in fair condition,
perfectly tight, and laml) fixtures nearly complete, good ground tackle,
et(. The hoisting chains to lamp have been taken away. There is on0e
howitzer carriage on1 board, two spare warps or hIawsers, and a quail-
tity of stores, consisting of the following articles: Five barrelK beef,
8 barrels rice, 21 barrels bread, 7 barrels dried apples, 4 barrels beans,
3 barrels Vinegar, 1 barrel Molasses, 4 boxes cheese, 2 boxes tea, 2
boxes coffee, and several water barrels. The Howard and Granite were
ready to leave when I arrived, down. Having done all as directed in
your letter of instructions, I left the inlet for New Berne at 5 p. in., 5th
instant. Passed on the way here schooner C. f. Moller, bound here, and
schooner Palma, bound out.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your l110st obedient servant,
THOS. J. WOODWARD,

Acting Mlaster, Commanding U. S. S. Shawsheen.
S. C. ROWAN,

Gomdg. U. S. Naval Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.

Order of the Secretary of the Xavy to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, for the restriction ofunauthorized trading.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 5, 1862.
SIR: It is not unlikely that some vessels may make their appearance

at Old Point, or in that vicinity, for the purpose of trading with the
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army and naval forces without authority to do so. None should be
allowed there without the permission of the Treasury, War, or Navy
Departments, and should you discover any that have not such permis-
sion you will seize, them and send them into port for ajudication.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant, --
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSIBOROUGM,
001ndq. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Letter from Major-General, Wool, U. S. Army, to Fag- Officer Gold8-
borough, U.lS. Navy, giving information regarding Confederate vessels.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF' VIRGINIA,
Fort M1fonroe, Va., April 5, 1862.

SIR i It is reported to irle that the irgrinia was in the dry dock last
night with coal onl board and two new guns. She is expected to be
taken out of the dock to day. The Yorktown, lJamestown, Teaser, and
four other gunboats are at Norfolk. CaptaiU Pegram is to command
the Virginia.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
JOHN E. WOOL,

Major- General.
Flag-Officer I. M. (GOLDSI3OROUGH,

Hampton Roads.

Report of Commander Rolwan, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Lieu-
teniant Murray, U. S. Navy, regarding condition of affairs at Washing-
ton?, N.( .

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Off Newv Berne, N. C., April 5, 1862.

SIR: The general has sent the eneiny's wounded to Washington. I
selit tile Albemnarle to land them, but, by stupidity or accident, Mr.
Chase ran her on the piles, when she salnk immediately. The Delaware
was fortunately in. sight and came to the rescue of the wounded mnen
thlen onl board. To guard against any indiscretion onl the part of the
officers then in the Pamlico, I dispatched LieuteIiant Commnnanding
Murray in the Louisiana.
The condition of affairs in Washington may be inferred from Captain

Murray's report, which is herewith enclosed.
I have the honIor to be, very respectfully, your obedient Servant,

S. (. ROWAN,
Comilanding U. S. -Naval Forces, Sounds of North Oarolina.

Flag-Offieer L. M. GoLDSBOROUGH,
Comdg.. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, THampton Roads.

(Enlorsement. ]

:Respectfully forwarded. The Albemarle, the vessel alluded to, was a
prize steamer taken at New Berne.

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Flagl-Officer.

APRIL 10, 1862.
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[Enclosuro,]
U. S. S. LOuISIANA,

Off New Berne, N. C., April-5, 1862.
SIR: In compliance withyour orders of the 2d, by some delay not

sent to me until the 3d, I proceeded to Washington, N. C., arriving at
the obstructions below on the evening of the latter day, where I found
the Delaware and Brinker.
On the morning of the 4th I went np to the town ill company with

the Delaware and put myselfil communication with some of our friends.
I learned that Mr. Respice (the iliayor) had been. taken out of his bed
the light before tand carried off'; that a detachlient of cavalry wam in
the neighborhood for thle purpose of arresting the Union men, and in
consequence most of thle respectable people had left town. for the woods,
a reign of terror prevaili g.
The report that the Confederate army was marching from Kinston

on New Berne is not fully sustained.
I returned over the obstructions before night, and proceeded to visit,

and finally to destroy, by blasting and fire, a .fortification, partially
masked, which up to: this present time had escaped our observation.
it was a formidable affair, with barrack accommodations for a thousand
troops, situated on the right bank, about 2 miles below tle obstruc-
tions. I also visited the Albemarle in company with the commanding
officers engineers, and carpenters. She was pronounced a total loss,
and 1 ordered her destruction. She was on fire when we left.

I think the disaster to the Albemarle the result of negligence or
iJlca)acity.

I send you Confederate (dates to 31st March, and remain, very respect-
fully, your obedient servant,

A. MURRAY,
lieutenant, COommanding.

Commander S. C. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,
CoGndg. in Albemarle and Pamlico Soun(d8, North Carolina.

Report of Conmander Rowan, U. S. Navy, of the arrival at Beaufort,
N. C., of the prize 8teamer Old North State.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Off New Be3rne, N. C., April 5, 1862.

SIR: I have the pleasure to report the safe arrival at Beaufort, N. C.,
of the prize steamer Old North Statq, under connand of1Lieutenant
MeCook, whichl left here on the 1st ilntant for Core Sound and success-
fully ran past Fort Macon in the night. She is now performing good
service in transporting troops across the Bogue.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. RoWAWN

Oomdg. U. S. Naval ;Force8, Sounds of North Garolina.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS8BOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Block'adinq Squadron, 1J'amptox Roads.
P. 5.-I would also inform. you that the Elli8 has assumed a position

ill Core Sound. The Granite, I fear, draws too much water to enter the
sound.

S. (3. R.
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Report of Oommander Rowan, U. S. Navy, ggiving information of an
attack by the blockading squadron upon Fort Macon, N. 0.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Off New Btrne, N. O., April 5, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that an aid of General Parke arrived
here this Iafternoon from Beaufort, and by him I am informed that a
fire was opened upon the fort yesterday afternoon by the blockading
s(luadron, which was kept up for about one hour and a half.
General Parke is getting his rifle gun and mortars in position as fast

as possible.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. e. ROWAN,
(iomdg. U. S. Naval Forces, Sonnd8 of North Carolina,

Flag-Officer LJ. M. GOLDS10ROUJGH
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampion Roads.

Letterfrom Mafjor-Jeneral Mclellan, U. S. Army to Flag-Officoi Golds-
borough, U. S. Navy, regarding operations against Yorktown, Va.

HEADQUARTERS OF TH1E ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Five AMilesfrom Yorktown, April 5, 1862-10:30 p. m.

My DEAR FLAG-OFFICEn: The rebels are close in my front and wo
have had sharp cannonlading most of the afternoon, with but little loss
on our side, some eight or tell killed. Our neighbors are in a very
strong position, their left at Yorktown (strongly entrenched with numer-
ous gnls), thence extending- along the line of the Warwick River to
its mouth. This river is some 7 feet deep tosa point near Lee's Mill;-
baniks marshy and almost impassable; from point to point they have
b)atteries. The roads are inferior and I have had great difficulty in
moving. TQ-morrow I shall spend in making reconnoissances, in repair-
ilng the roads, getting up supplies, and establishing my depot at Ship
Point. I can not turn Yorktown without a battle, in which I must use
heavy artillery and go through the preliminary operations of a siege.
The recoulloissances of to-morrow will enable me to form a pretty cor-
rect judgment of what I have to meet and the best way of overcoming
the difficulties before me. Naval cooperation seems to me more essen-
tial than ever. I call best give you my ideas by to-morrow night. I
learn that thle lMystic has reached you. Will you be able to put her at
the Yorktown batteries if I find it necessary?

If I find the position as strong as I now anticipate, I will probably
propose to you that I shall get my siege guns and Mortars in battery
to opell simultaneously with the action of such naval vessels as you can
sl)aref
Reenforeernents are said to be arriving from Richmond and Norfolk.
I fear our Severn, [Va.], expedition may be impracticable. I received

this morning a dispatch from the Adjutant-General informing me that
Mco)&well's corps (some 35,00) men) had been withdrawn from my
command. I need not tell you that nothing could have astonished
more. I received the dispatch while listeninI to the rebel guns, and

was well assured that I required all the force I had counted upon.- I
shall send this through Missroon and ask him to read it.
Do let me hear from you occasionally; as often as your duties will

permit.
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I can tell you better to-morrow evening about the Severn [River,
Virginia,].and will ask Missroon to come to see me to-morrow.

Ever your friend,
GECo. B. MCCLELLAN,

FfoHjor- General,, Commanding.
Flag-Officer GOLDSBORO0UGLI,

Commanding Squadron.

Letter from Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Major- General
McClellan, U. S. Army, regarding proposed operations against York-
town, Va.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Sunday, April 6, 1862-3:30 p. m¢.

MY DEAR GENERAL: Just this moment received your dispatch of
last night. The Mystic is not here, nor do I expect her for some time
to come. Until the guins on1 Gloucester Point be turned by the move-
ment up the Severn it will! be wholly iml)racticable in my judgment,
for the small naval force I can now detail to assist you to attack the
forts at Yorktown and Gloucester with any prospect of success, unless,
forsooth, it be practicable to run past those forts at night and so get
on the inside of them and assail them in flank. Of this Missroon may
judge. Tell him what I say. You know my position here. I dare not
leave the Merrimack and consorts unguarded. Were she out of the
way everything I have here should be at work in your behalf; but as
things stand you must not count upon my sending any more vessels to
aid your operations than those I mentioned to you. Some of them are
now at and about York River, under Missroon, and the other three I
hold here to move with your division up the Severn if you still intend
to send over there, and if you do not, I shall send them off to Missroon
on being informed of the flact by you.

I wish it had been in your power to carry out the plan of landing at
the Sand Box, up the Severn, and moving from Fort Monroe and about
Newport News simultaneously. Will you not still have serious diffl-
culty in your way in marching a force from Shipping [Ship] Point to
Yorktownt
The moment you tell me of your jntOItion not to carry out the Bev-

ern movement I shall dispatch the three vessels now here for York
River service to Missroon, but until I do hear from you on the subject
I shall keep them oln hand ready for a spring at a moment's notice.
Write me or telegraph as often as you can. I feel an intense interest

in you and your operational.
In great haste, yours, most truly and faithfully,

L. Mt GOLDSBOROUGHJ
Major-General GEoRGE B. MCCLELLAN,

Commanding Army (qf the Potomac, near Yorktown, Va.

Letter from Commander MIssroon, U. AS. Navy, to Major- General Maolel-
Ian, U. S. Army, regarding the exten8tve defenses of Yorktown, Va.

[U. S. S.] WVACHUSETT, April 5 [6], 1862-11:45 a. rn.
MY DEAn GENERAL: I received your note of 4th last evening, pro.

posing to me to shell at long range to-day noon. I was prepared to
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do so with three gunboats to-day. At daylight this morning we had
the first clear View, which disclosed vast additions to the fortifications
of which I had the plans-so vast that these boats would be destroyed
in twenty minutes.

I have to-day discovered the position of the masked battery of four
10-inch guns, to which have been. added extensive, works, and some
more guns have been reported. I am now trying to draw its fire by
advancing and firing at Iong ranges; so far without effect.

I have this moment received your note of yesterday of 11 p. m. It
came too late for mle to get to you to-day. I wish 1 could; but, my
dear sir, I am without officers. I have not one with whom I dare to
leave this vessel. None have any experience whatever.

I saw your troops advancing along Worinley's Creek toward the
masked battery of four 10-inch guns. Until these are taken: I can not
advan-ce with this range. When these are taken they can be turned on
the water battery which lies nearest to us, and which has lately been
made more extensive also, as I see by the new earth.
When yoI take the Wormley's Creek we can have uninterrupted

"communication at any and all times. The view is good frort where I
am. Your signal officer did not come on board, and would be very
serviceable if here.

I am, with the commanders of the two vessels with me, anxious to
assist you; but you see the cost of its attempt in the existing state
of things. Depend on it, all the fortifications have been largely
increased.
Our want of officers is a hard trial, and my presence is a necessity

to my vessel; yet, if you still wish it at any time that I should join
youl, I will (1o 50.
Your view's in writing will be carried out faithfully, if possible, or by

signal. If you want me to take the boats under fire say so, and it
shall be done at once, no matter at what cost.

I am writing this on deck while firing.
Yours, very truly,

J. S. MIssRoON.
General GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN.

Letter from Brigadier- Genral Howard, U. S. Army, to Acting Ma8ter
Shankland, U. S. Navy, requesting cooperation.

HEADQUARTERS HOWARD'S BRIGADE,
Shipping (ShipJ Poitt, Va., April 6, 1862.

CAPTAIN: General Howard directs me to request you at once to
reconnoiter the Poquosin River al d ascertain what facilities there are
on that river for transporting supplies to Howard's [11arwood's] bridge.
Also to see if any transports can be found in that river.
Will you also send one boat to the Spailding to be subject to the

order of Colonel Miller, while he is landing commissary stores?
I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

F. D. SEWALL,
Aa8istant Adjutant- General.

Captain SHANKLAND,
U. S. Gunboat Ourritvvk.
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Letterfrom Commander Missroon, U. S. Navy, to Major- General MoClel-
lan, U. S. Armhy7 giving additional information regarding the fortifica.
tions in York R-ver, Virginia.

SUNDAY, April 6, 1862-1 p. m.
MY DEAR GEN1 RAL,: I have received your favor of this date by

Colonel Key, and hasten to say that I have already written you via
Shipping [Ship) Point ini reply, giving nly reasons for not leaving joined
you. Th0e time you proposed to proceed with me had elapsed, and par.
ticularly the difficulties Of my leaving my vessel, owing to the want of
officers of experience to take care of her.

I have explained in my note of to-day, alld have repeated to Colonel
Key, the greatly increased strength of the fortifications as seen from
-this position. The forts at Gloucester are very formidable indeed, and
the water batteries of Yorktown have evidently been increased in
dimensions within a few days, as indicated by the new earth.
As I pointed out to you in our interview, the works to be most appre-

hended (though they all are too'formidable for our vessels or three or
four times their numbers anld class) are the gulls in mask, about one-
fourth to one-half of a mile this side of Yorktown, which position I
pointed out to Colonel Key.
The enemy are still onl Gloucester Point; how strong I can not say.

S0 long as lhe holds that formidable work (or, indeed, upper and lower
work) we surely can not command the York River. All the gunboats
of the Navy would fail to take it, but would be destroyed in the attempt;
yet I will not hesitate to try the experiment, if required to do so, with
the force, however inadequate.

I have explained to Colonel Key that if you turn the masked works
which 1 fired on to-day and received its fire in return, the guns would
command the next water battery, which is about the fifth of a mile from
it, toward Yorktown, as it appears from this ship.
With those two batteries carried, this force might approach near

enough to shell Yorktown at long range, but nothing more. These
vessels of this class are not calculated for closer or heavier work.
As I could not go in time to reach you to-day, as requested, I sent,

after dispatching my letter to yoll, the second in rank, Lieutenant Comr
inanding Olitz, to confer with you; and now, with Colonel Key, I pro-
ceed to Wormley's Creek to mneet you or General Heintzelman.

Very truly, yours,
J. S. MISSROON,

Commanding.
General GEoRGE B. MOCLELLAN.

Order of CommanderERowan, U. PS. Navy, to Acting Volunteer lieutenant
Behm, U. S. Navy, to proceed to Elizabeth City.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA
- New Berne, April 7, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed in the Southfield under your command to
Albemarle Sound. You will find Captain Werden in the Stars and
Stripes off Powell's Point to whom you will report, and then proceed
without delay to Elizabeti City and rel)ort; to Captain Flusser.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C, RowAN,

Commanding Naval ForiceaSounds of North Carolina.
Act. Vol. Lieut. Oomdg. C. F. W. BEIIM,

(Jommanding U. S. iS. Southfield, off Newv Berne.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Braine, U. S. Navy,
regarding orders.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 7, 1862.
SIR: Please inform the l)epartment why you awaited its orders at

Baltimore (telegraphing it to that effect) when you had before you
orders 'from Flag-Officer Goldsborough to return to your station off
Wilmington, etc., and to be there at the earliest possible moment.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Lieutenant 1). L. BIRAINE
Commanding UJ. S. S. Monticello, off Wilmington, A. 0.

Letterfromt, the Secretary of the Navy to Messrs. Ditnhamn &- Co., New
York, during the early sailing of the steamer .rric8son.

NAVY DEPAUTMENT, April 7, 1862.
You will please directt the captain of the Er2.csson to proceed with

that vessel as early as possible, to Hampton Roads and report to Flag-
Oflicer Goldsborough. It is desirable that the Briw88on should sail
before Wedn'esday if you can get her off.

I am, respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

I)UNHAM & (JO.,
New York.

Report of Commander Miissrooan, U. S. NaYy, regarding moveinent8 in
cooperationt with the army against Confederate defenses in York River.

U. S. S. WAOHUSETT,
At anchor between, Sand Box and Wormley's Creek, April 8, 1862.

.SIt: I rea(hedl this:0anchorage, after a passage of four hours, at
11:10 a. M.. onl thle 5th instant, after leaving dispatched the Penobscot,
with thle Curritlek, to Ship Point.

.Iieutcnant CoMmanding Olitz found the battery at tbat place in
possession of outr troops. The CurritUck was left there upon the requi-
sition of General McOlellan for "a small gunboat-to remain till the
Post should be +vell occupied.'1The Penobscot reported to me at this
place (where I found the Marblehead) ;a few hours after.
On thle saime (lay 1. received a coinnIlication from General McClellan

asking such assistaInce as we might be able to render, about IIOOn1 Onl
tile (;th, by throwing shell into Yorktown, if it could be done without
seriously exposing the vessels, in order to divert the enemy. Arrange-
Illents were maside accordingly to procee(l at the time intimated to
attack at long shell range the nearest water battery in view at the
time if not prevented by intervening works, and which is situated an
eigh1h of a mile or more-in advance than re))resented in the sketch we
possess of the enemyNs works.
To reach Yorktown it was necessary to (islodge the gunners from

that water battery, which has lately been very mluch increased in
dimensions, as shown by thle, addition of new earth, as have all the
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fortifications^: both at Yorktown and Gloucester Point. At: the: latter
place additional and more elevated works have been erected than those
of which 'we had information.
The position of the masked battery having now become an object-

of much concern, as oln it would depend our first advance, and the day
being hazyt a clearer inspections at early dawn on ; the following day,
6th, revealed the four large columbiads but indistinctly of which we
had notice, behind some mere fringe wood, near the position represented
in the sketch of the enemy's works. To assure myself of the strength
of this battery, alld to get our own longest rangeo, I ran in about noon
of the wthWith the lVachusett Penobscot, and Marblehead and threw inl
a few shells from each of these vessels, several of which' falling among
them. The cilenmy opIened from a concealed rifle cannon of heavy caliber
under: the' masked battery, which threw near and far beyond us, but
withheld the fire of the columbiads, which were manned at the time, iln
expectation of our nearer approach, when the vessels immediately
withdrew just out of range, having accomplished in several particulars
the object of the movement.
This work is very formidable, both from its heavy cannon, its exten-

siveness, and its very elevated position, which enables it to throw a
plunging fireupon the decks of these gunboats, as well as a horizontal
fire fromn its rifle cannon.
Theocontemplated movements of General McClellan about n10011 of

the 6th were not, however, made by him.
The balloon observations also show its construction and strength to

be formlidable to any attack from the the rear by troops,:while its
masked situation renders it a very indistinct target from the vessels.
I think it alone would destroy all the vessels, while it would receive
little or no injury from our fire.
The balloon survey also shows that it is only vulnerable to the can-

non in Yorktown, so that should we gain it by a land attack our troops
could be driven out by a concentrated fire from that point.
All the works onl the river sides are extremely formidable, far more

so than we have had any idea of; and I learn that works on the land
side are very extensive, reaching across the peninsula. To attack the
works on the river front several heavy frigates or vessels of much
endurance would be necessary to insure success.
While the now unmasked batteries of columbiads and rifle cannon

remain ini the hands of the enemy, it [tbey] forms a complete barrier to
these vessels, to pass which Would only insure their destruction. This
opinion is sustained decidedly byall the commanding officers with me.
I have so informed General McClellan, while stating that such a requisi-
tion would only be justifiable by the most urgent necessity. I believe
that this is also the opinion of those generals who have lately made
balloon observations.
The presence of thieso vessels is very important to the army for the

protection of their transports, the enemy having several steamers and
armedIC& seooners in the river which appear to be zealous andhidefati-
gable in their movements.
The Octorara: would be the most serviceable vessel on this station, on

account of her light draft and heavy rifle guns.
Respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

J. S. MISSRLOON,
Commander.

Flag-Officer IL. M. GOLD BoROUGH,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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Letterfrom Major-General Moolellan, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Golds.
borough, U. S. Navy, regarding conditions in York River.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TilE POTo0MAC,
Near Yorktown, April 8, 1862.

My DEAR FLAG4-OFFIaER: Your kind letter received. Fromd the
information received thus far I am inclined t6othink that the "masked
battery" on the river bank below Yorktown is uot in existence, but that
thedgan fired upon Missroon was from the advanced bastion of the place
itself.
Porter thinks that he has found a place from which we can enfilade

their water batteries. I go there in a few minutes to look at it., Should
it prove to be so, we can enable the gunboats to take an effective part
ill the contest. The weather is infamous (has been raining hard for the
last twelve hours and still continues), the roads are horrid, and we have
the devil's own time about supplies.

I have made strong representations as to the withdrawal of the First
Corps, which has forced me to abandon the Severn movement, and hope
the President may be induced to change his order. Prisoners say that
Joe Johnston has assumed command; that heavy reenforcements are
arriving, and that they intend to fight the great battle here. I am
probably weaker than they now are, or soon will be, but I will whip
them in spite of the fact that 50,000 men have been withdrawn from
mny command since 1 commenced the operation.
This reduction of force necessitates more caution oln my part.
The position of the enemy is immensely strong, but we are learning

inore of it every hour. Our men behave splendidly-brave and patient
as mnen can be.

1 will communicate with Missroon this morning, and write you fully
to-night,

In great haste, sincerely, your friend
GEo. B. MCCLELLAN,

Major-General, Comlmanding.
Flag-Officer L. M:. GOLDSBOROUJGH,

[U. S. S.] Minnesota.
Porter's camp is just off shelling range; his pickets and sharpshooters

are near enough to pick oft' their cannoneers.

Letter from the Secretary of the .Navy to flag-officers commanding block-
ading squadrons, transmitting information of the arrival at Bernmuda of
the steamer Berald, carrying m unition8 of wvar.

NAVY DEPARTrMENT, April 8, 1862.
SIR: I herewith transmit for your information a copy of dispatch

No. 14, rived at the Department of State froni the U. S. consul at
Bermuda, respecting the arrival at that place of the steamer Herald,
with a valuable cargo of arms and mnunitiolls,

Respectfully, your obedient servant, GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. GOLIDSBOAOUGH,

Pomndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
Flag.Officer SAtL. F. DU PONT)

Comd. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.
Flag-Officer Wm. W. MoKEA,

Oorndg. Pastern Gulf Blockading Squadron, Key WVet, Flta.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT

(omdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron Ship lld.
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[Enolosure.]

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI0A,
Berntuda, ilitrch, 24, 1862.

SIR: I beg to inform you that the British side-wheel steamer Iferald,
of Dublin, reported fourteen days from Madeira, arrived here this morn-
ing. She is consigned to J. T. Bourne, agent for the so-called Southern
Confederacy. She is a long, narrow iron vessel of about 600 tons, bur-
den, and draws but 9 feet of Water; is white below water line and black
above; has on1e 8sm1okestack aiid two imasts, with yards on the foremast.
It is reported slhe is to take the cargo of the Bermutda, but from her
appearance I should think she has on board a fill cargo. The steamers
Bermuda and Southwick are still here. I think the Southivick will leave
soon, and presume the cargo of the Bermnuda will be iFeship)7ed. They
have tried to get storage for it, but as there is a large quantity of pow-
der the authorities will not allov it to be landed. Fourteen men came
as passengersin the Bermuda. They are supposed to be Southerners.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
C. M. ALLEN,

Hon. SEWRETARY OF STATE,
Washington, D. a.

Report of C0n4i*nder Jlissroo&n, U. S. Navy, regarding the formidable
character of the fortifications in York River.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
At anchor between Sand Box and Worl ley's Creek, Aprit 9, 182.

SIR: In 1ny official communication Of the 7th [8th] instant, I had the
hollor to inform you of the extremely formidable character of the forti-
fications and of their commanding position upon this river.- I should
have exemplified their power by a comparison with the, works on Hil-
ton Ihead, S. C., which engaged the entire fleet of Fl~ag-Officer Dlu Pont
for four hours. Fromimy inspection of the works oII hlilton Head I
should say that they were not so powerful by 50 per centum, at least, as
those now before us; nor can we ascertaiii with certainty the existence
of concealed works, as no deserters comle in to u&.
An inspection of the river and chart shows that the works on both

sides of it are so adminrably located with regard to mutual protection
and assistance that I could not engage one and escape the conlcen-
trated fire of the whole. To give good effect to our fire we must pass
a line drawml north anld south through Wormiley's Creek, when the
enemy's fire would probably destroy, within one hofir, not only these
vessels, but a dozen like them, while our fire, owing to the position ot
their most advanced vorks, would. inflict little injury.
In my communication of the 7th instant I intimated a desire'to have

the Octorara with me. I did not intend to suggest an increase in the
number of vessels of the gunboat class, but desired an exchange for
one of those already assigned to this duty, owing to her lighter draft
and rifle gun, mnuch needed here. Indeed, I would prefer not to have
an increase of vessels whicl are so illy calculated to endure the fire of
land batteries. Thte more we have the more will be expected of thenin
in the attack, while I know they can1 do but little service in 3uch anl
attack. I apprehend that too much is expected from these vessels by
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the general, notwithstanding my understanding with him in your cabin,
and your own remarks to bil, of their vulnerability. I am prepared,
however, to attempt all of which these vessels are capable.

Respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
J. S. MISSuOON,

Oonrmander, Senior Naval Officer Present.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGI ._

Oowdg. North Atlantic Blockaditng Squadron, Hanmpton Roads.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to FI(tg-Offier Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, regarding the steamer Eriws8on.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 9, 1862.
SIR: The steamship gric8son is to leave New York to-day for L-iamp-

tonl Roads to report to you for such duty as you may require of her in
Ilunning down the AMerrimack.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Oomndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Letter from Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Oomwander Rowan,
U. S. Navy, regarding the Confederate gunboats building at Norfolk, 1a.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, April 9, 1862.

SIR: I am in receipt of your communications. of the 1st and 2d
instant.

I wrote to you some days ago that two plated gunboats were prob-
ably being prepared by the enemny at Norfolk, and that they might be
intended for the sounds of North Carolina. Should they appear in
those sounlds, you can, I am satisfied, readily capture or destroy them
with the ferryboats under your control l)y running them down. This,
ill my judgment, is the only proper way to accomnplish the object situ
ated as you are, iand it is, I think, morally certain to succeed. +hose
gunboats, I take it, can be at most but small affairs, as the breadth of
the lock above E1iz albeth City will not admit a vessel of a greater beam
thaii 17 feet 4 inches, and it is scatcely probable that, with your vigi-
lance over the Currituck link of the Albeinarle Canal, any attempt will
be made to get any into the sound except by the way of jXlfzabeth Oity.
The ~iami is in the Gulf of Mexico, but a vessel Ukd her, with a

rudder at each end, Woould not answer well as a ram.
I have no other information( about a solid road across the Ourrituck

link of the Albemnarle Canal than what your letters convey.
It strikes mne as altogetlher Impracticable for you to take thIe exclusive

control of any of General Burnside's vessels with things standing as
they now do. Exercise, your own discretion about letting the general
have the use of olne of the 100-pounder Parrotts.

I regret that the general should have persuaded you to sign the proc-
kunation to which you allude. It a military point of view, he urged
upoL you, in my opinion, a wrong I)roceeding, and to satisfy him of this
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fact it is only necessary, I think, to remind him -that it was General
Dix, commanding a department, and not General Lockwood, command-
ing a division of his forces, who issued the proclamation to the people
of the eastern shore of Virginia; nor was the former present at any
time among the people to whom the proclamation applied, while the
latter was commanding an armed force in their midst to compel obedi-
ence to what that instrument required.'
There were shipped to you from Baltimore by schooner Charles II.

Molla [M31ollerl, on the 19th ultimno, 7,792 pounds of sugar.
.My situation here is such that it is impossible for me to detail any

more vessels for the sounds of North Carolina. Besides the Merrimack
and consorts, all of which are now lying off Craney Island in a state of
readiness to attack us at:any moment, I have an expedition under Com-
mander Missroon to engage my attention, which;expedition is required
to cooperate with General McClellan in York River.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDKBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer.
Commander S. C. ROWAT?,

Sound of North Carolina

Report of Flag-Offier Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, regarding measure
taken for the restriction of unauthorized trading.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, April 10, 1862.

aria I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatch
of the 5th instant instructing me to cause the seizure of vessels trading
with our army and navy forces in this vicinity without permission from
Government. I have taken measures to have this order properly exe-
cuted, and Major-General Wool has promised me his cooperation. I
have this day received. the communication of the Department dated the
8th instant directing due notice to be given the postmaster here of the
departure of vessels for the South, and also that covering a copy of a
dispatch from the U. S. consul at Bermuda relative to the steamer
Herald, which 1 have caused to be printed for circulation. I learn from
a letter of the 9th from the Department that the steamer Ericsson was
to have left New York on that day for this place.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, (Jomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WTashington, D. C.

Order of Commander Missroon, U. S. Navy, to Acting AMa8ter Shasnkland,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Currituck, to proceed to dtry at
Ship Point, Virginia.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
York River, April 10, 1862..

SI: Until: I shall make other arrangements than exist now with
General McClellanIyou will proceed and remain at Shipping [Ship]
Point, [Poquosin River], for such service and protection as you may be,called upon to render that post.
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I would wish you to call here on the 13th for further orders. While
you continue at Shipping [Ship] Point, there should be an understaud-
ihig with the military commandant at that place, so as to secure a con-1
current action between the port and your vessel in case of necessity.

Respectfully,
J. S.- MISSUGON,

Commanding, aud Senior Na'val Officer.
Acting Master W. F. SHANKLAND,

U. S. S. Ourrituck.

[Telograru.J

HEADQUARwTMs ARnxY OF T'Im POTOMAC,
NArear Yorktowvn, April 10, 1862-8: 10 p. tit.

I have hadla good view to-day of the river defenses of Yorktown and
Gloucester. If you can spare her, please send thle Nauflatucek a.1nd any
other small vessel with an 80 or 100 pounder rifle. With such guns we
can probably prevent their landing mnen .afid supplies from York in day-
light and call annoy them mutchn at night. It the M41s8tic can run the
batteries, she can break up all their communications by land and dis-
turb them terribly, even if she can not drive them out of the water
batteries by a reverse fire.

GEO. B. MCCLELLAN,
Major- General.

Commodore GOLDSBOROUGH.

[Telegrain.]

Confidential.] HEADQUARTERs ARMtY OF THE POTOMAC,
Near Yorktowvn, April 10, 1862-1Op. m.

Nothing of interest to-day. Weather and roads a little better. Shall
make good progress in landing heavy guns and supplies to-morrow.
Ilhookers division commenced arriving. Found other landing plac&3s.
Examined water defenses. Enemy strengthening works and receiving
reeuforcenients. Gloucester well fortified onl land side.

G. B. MCCLELLAN,
MAjeor- General.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of VarlVa8hington.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. K.
Navy, transnittiqqg information regarding the movements of the Con-
federate schooner ~Star.

NAVY DEPARTD1ME!NT, April 10, 1862.
SIR: 1 herewith enclose copy of a dispatch :dated 12th 'dtimo, re-

ceived by the Department of State ;froin the U1J S. consul at Guade.
loupe, in relation to tile schooner Star, which vessel is said. to be loading
with a cargo for some port in Northi Carolina.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLE:S.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSI0RoUGH,
Commanding Northtt Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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(Enolosure.]
CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERIOA,

Pointe, 4 Pitre, Ga(leloupe, Mltarch, 12, 1862.
Sil: The Southern schooner Star, of 8538 tons, six men, David

Gaskell, master, arrived in this port on the evening 'of the 2d instant
from Washingtoln,% N. C., with a cargo of 60,000 shilngles, 16,800 staves,
8 barrels tar, and 6 barrels spirits of turpentine, sold at the following
rates: Shingles, $9.14; staves, $50.58 per thousand; tar, $5 per barrel;
ttirpentine, 88 cents per gallon.
The schooner will in a few days effect her return to Washington,

laden with sugar, molasses, coffee, and apothecary ilngredients. Accord(-
ing to a conversation held by Captain Gaskell, the wants of Washing-
ton are great and things of immediate necessity are held at enortnohs
pr-ices.

I resort to the British steam packet as the surest and most expedi-
tious motde to collvey these facts to your knowledge, thinking that this
will reach you at a, due and pro)itious moment.,

I am9 sir, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
H. THIONVILLE9

U. S. Vice-Consul.
lion. W. ff. SEWARD,

Secretary of State, Warhington, D. a.

-Letter from the Secretary oJ' the Navy to flag-officers commanding block-
ading squoadrons, transmittinlg informm ttion regarding the shipmentfrom
foreign ports oqf arm1s and munitions of war.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 10, 1862.
SIR: Enclosed are extracts from dispatches received at the Depart-

ment of State respecting vessels fitting out in England or that have
sailed with supplies for the insurgents, viY:
Concerning the Falhny Lewis Annie Ohilds, Rosina Mlaypole, iMfary,

Kbnigen Augusta, and Oreto (privIteer), from dispatches of the coiisul
at Liverpool,'dated the 12th and 22d of March.
Concerning the farsihal lNey, Ba(hama, EconoMist, Southwick, illliniu,

andl Pacifi,- from dispatches of the consul at London, dated tlh 14tl,
21st, and 22d of March.
The steamer Bahama is reported at Hlamburg, March 20, Ireceivilng

on board 100,000 muskets. Her commander is said to be a native of
South Carolina and boasts of avinIg twice run the blockade.
Most of the vessels named have already been brought to your notice.

Bome of them are heavily loaded with Enfield rifles anld nun1itionIs
of war.
The impression seems to be gaining ground that a Nvcll-orgmnized

stock company has been formled in England whose object is to throw
supplies into the South. It therefore behooves the officers who have
beenl charged with the maintenance of the blockade to strain every
nerve to thwart the purpose iln view and to cut off the insurgents from
all foreign aid.

I am, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-officer SA-XL. F. Du PONT.
Flag-Officer IJ. Mf. GOLDISBOROUGI.
Flag Officer 1). G. FARjtA(GUT.
Flag-Officer Wm. W. MCKEAN.
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[Eiicloaulre.-E~xtracte.]

From the U. S. consul at Liverpool, dated M11'arch 12, 1862:
* * * The Fanny Lewis, referred to in. previous dispatches, sailed

on Monday last. As yet there has been no notice published by the cus-
tollm-lhout'se of her clearance, if ally was effected. Her cargo consists of
about 900 bags saltpeter, 229 coils manila rope, 40 barrels and 10 casks
sodla ash, 28 barrels caustic soda, 50 packages hardware, lot machinery,
625) barrels gunpowder, bales of cotton, and flannel goods, etc. The
p)o'der was put on in the river just before she sailed. * * *
From the U. S. consul at Liverpool, datedd March 22, 1862:
* * * The cargo of the rebel steamer Annie Ohild8, which ran the

blockage at Wilmington and arrived at this port some days ago, was
634 bales of cotton, 788 barrel3 rosin, 2151 and 10J boxes manufactured
tobacco, ote box peanuts, and one box, contents unknown. I-Her com-
ii nnderlsDame is W. 0. Hamnmier. Her consignees at this place, Fraser
Trenho.im1 &.Co. She is ani Ainerican steamner, was called the North
Carolina.> and is said to be [have been] owned, l)revious to her seizure
by thle Confederates, by New Yorkers. - I understand slhe is to be minded
with arms and munitions of war and sent batck to Wlilington. I will
obtain an accurate description of her and send it in my next dispatch.
A small bark, called the Rosin GlaMypole, is loading nominally for Kings-
ton, in Jamaica; her calrgo is intended for the South. She will either
run the- blockade or lalnd it at some port in thle West Indies, She is
only 184 tons burden, and] commanded by Captaini Vickers.
The bmark M1ary, formerly belonging to one of the Southern ports but

now sailing under the English flag, is also taking oll a cargo -for the
South. She will clear for St. Thomas.
The ship K61nti en Aguista, of 510 tons burden, commanded by

Captain Schaull, is also taking lin a cargo-for the Southern Con1federcy.
Sile will clear for Havana. It is not unlikely that all of these vessels
may land their cargoes at some of the West India ports and run them
iln upon steamners, rather than incur the risk of running the blockade
with sailing vessels. * * *
The gunboat Oreto, so often referred to in my communications to the

Department, was reported in the papers onl Wednesday last as having
takemi her final departure from this port, but she was back again in the
river the sale evening. A l)art of the crew of the steamer Annie Child.
have ,just left my office; they tell me that Captain Bulloch is to com-
mnand the Oreto, and that four officers for this vessel came over with
them ill the Childs. The names of three are Young, Low, aud Maffet
or Iaffitt; the forth wats called Eddy on the shil; :the first two are
lieutenlants, and the other two last named, midshipmen. They further
state that these officers (luring the voyage wore naval uniforms; that
they caIne on the Ohilds at a place called Sudithville, some 20 miles down
the river from Wilmington; that it was talked about and understood by
all on1 board that their object in cOming was to take the command of a
vessel which was being built in England for the Southern Confederacy.
They further state that it was understood in Wilmingtou before they
left that several war vessels were being built at Liverpool for the South.
Inlbrmation froim them, from the pilot who was in charge, as well as
fromti other confidential sources, leads mie to believe that sele, thle Orcto
will Sail from here direct to Madeira, and from thence to Nassau, and
there will attempt to run. into one of the Southern ports. I understand
that sAt least a part of the armniamilent, together withr several cases of
small arms, within the last two days have been taken to her on a flat-
boat. * * *
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From the U. S. consul at London, dated March 14, 1862:
The Marshal Ney has not yet arrived at Havre, consequently no

European officers have yet beeii embarked.
Quite a nuinber of cannon, gun carriages, and large qua.ntities of

shell have gone to Hartlepool, 250 miles from here, to be shipped, I
hear, on board the screw steamer Bahama. This vessel is an iron screw,
245 feet long, 35 feet beaib, delpth of hold 22-A- and 1,530 tons. Slhe
will receive all necessary attention from Mr. Marshall of that consular
district. * * *

I trust it will be remembered at the Navy Department, elnd by our
naval commanders on the Gulf and Atlantic coasts, that the steamers
Economist and Southiiok have near 40,000 Enfield rifles, with a large
quantity of powder, rifled cannon, army clothing, etc., on board,
designed for the insurgent States.
From the U. S. consul at London, dated March 21, 1862:
* * * 'The rebel steamer Minna did not get out of' the dock until

last evening, and I think will iiot be got to sea before to-morrow. Sh1e
is very deep, with a full anid, for the Confederates, valuable cargo.
She is drawing 17 feet water aft and 14 forward, and it is said will run
about 9 knots per hour. During thte present week sheic s takell in
several thousand more Enfileld rifles and has now on board, we are con-
fident, 10,000, and perhaps double this qualntity, several thousand
pistols (revolvers), sabers, ball cartridges, a quantity of saltpeter, etc.
I fear an invoice can not be procured until next week. She will go to
Bermuda, Nassau, Matamoras, or some other convenient port for reship-
mentt, if she can not get into Fernandina, which, from accounts they
send here, seems to be almost an open port.

Thlle steamer Paqifto, her captain said last evening, will certainly be
ready to leave on Saturday evellinig. She has coffee, tea, clothing,
Infield rifles, etc. She will take out a Miimber of passengers, some
Southerners, some foreigners, surgeons, and officers for the rebel Armny.
I have very direct information that she will take out some heavy rifled
cannon, at least for her own use. Sle is called one of the fastest boats
afloat, and threats are given out that we shall find her very trouble-
some. I trust, therefore, the Navy Department will give her all neces-
sary attention. * * *
From the U. S. consul at London, dated March 22, 186;2:
* * * I herewith forward an invoice of the cargo of the steamer

Minna. You will notice that her cargo is mostly made up of tea,
coffee, blankets, leather, boots and shoes, swords, knapsacks, rifles, etc.
Only 8,0 rifles are invoiced, but we think there are more on. board;
-also that she has powder, saltpeter, and revolvers.

The Pacific at this time, 4 p. m. Saturday, shows lO 8signs of moving
today. I have good authority for thinking she is detained for a quan-
tiy of rifles, which are coming front Birmningham,. I herewith send a
description of her, taken from 'an American shipmaster here, but as she
was ran on the (Gahway line, between Galway and New York, she, must
be well known to many there, and by some of .ouar naval officers.
There are two or tree sailing vessels here which have ballasted with

coal and are taking in assorted cargoes for Nasau. Should anything
be discovered to give then) a rebel complexion, they will be reported.

I am, Sir, very sincerely, your obedient servant,
F. Hl. MOS,

Consul.
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Second appearance of the 0. s. s. Virginia (Mlerrimack) in Hampton
Roads, April 11, 1862.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldaborough, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAasnIP MINNESOTA,
Ha14Impton Roads, Virginia, Aprit 12,1862.

SIR: The Mlerrimaok and (Osorts al, made their appearance yester-
lay morning and remained between Sew'ell's Point and Newport .1 ews,
out of gunshot front Fort Monroe aud the Rip Raps, until late in the
afternoon, when they returned to their anchorage nider Craney Island.
Among tihe hundreds of sailing vessels congregated here several had
anchored, contrary to my advice repeatedly and( formally urged upon
the, proper authorities on, shore, iI anll exposed position, well over
toward Newport News, and three of them were captured by tbe enemy~s
vessels. Except this nothing further of any importance occurred.
Had the Merrimack engaged the Monitor, which she might have done,

I Nws quite prepared, with several vessels, to avail myself of a favorable
0iomnent and runl her dowut. This experiment, however., must not be
made too raslhly, or uitil the. right opl)ortunity presents itself, as to
fail in it would be to enable the AMerrimack to place herself before
Yorktown, etc.

I am, I believe, fully impressed with all the considerations attending
tile case in view, and shlall most certainly do my best in tle premises.
Of this the D)epartment may feel itself most fully assured.
Thtoe Iricsson and &Sbago arrived last evening.
It is very desirable that the new ironclad steamer at the navy yard,

New York, should be got here at the earliest moment practicable.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGE,
Flag-Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

IloII. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, 1). 0.

Report of Major-General Wool, U. S. Army.

FORT MONROE, Aprit 11, 186-11 a. m.
The Merrimak came out and planted herself between Newport News

and Sewell's Point, with the Yorktown and Jamnestown aInd several gun-
boaIts and tugs. The tugs Came down as falr as Bates' DoCk and carried
off three small vessels, empty. Driving cattle across Hampton Bridge
this morning it was broken down. and I could not cross; otherwise I
would have sent my artillery to protect them.

B3rigadier-General Casey's division * was quite near-within a mile.
I believe it is the intention to strengthen the rebels opposite the
Warwick Court- 1ouse. Brigadier-General Keyes' corps is opposite
the rebels. I have telegraphed McClellan that the Yorktown and
Jaimestowon were crowded with troops opposite. to Ge~neral Keyes. I
have a battery at Newport News, but Brigadier.General Mansfield says
for the walnt of horses it is of no use. Everything we had has been
'Oeneral (Iasey's division wat not near. goe Official Records,-Union and Confed-

erate Armits, Vol. XI, Pt. III, p. 89.
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)ut ill requisition to aid the Army of the Potomac; consequently we
are somewhat in a crippled coIdition. Tle roads are almost impassable.

JOHN 1. WOOL,
Major- General.

Hon. E1. M. STANTON,
Secretary of Itrar.

(Telegrami.]
FoRT MIONROR, April .11, 1862-5 p. *I.

Merr'mack caine down toward the Monitor and Ste vets. The latter
fired four or five rounds and the Aerrimiack one round, when she, withl
her consorts, returned to Clran-iey Islanid. Thus ends the day. What,
the night may bring forth 1 amt unable to say.

JOHN Vi. WOOL,
Major- General.

lio11. E. M. STANTON;--
Secretary of Wear.

[Telegram.]
FORTRESS MONROE, April i1, 1862.

(Received at Washington, D. (C., via Baltimore,
Aplil 12-9:25 a. m.)

I said two days since that we were looking for [the] Aerriatckak(l
sunshinle together; both are here this morning. Day opened bright
:n(] clear, with [the) broad expan"e of Hampton Roads almost unruf-
ed by wave. About 7 o'clock ja] signal gun fromt [the] Minnesota

turned all eyes toward Sewell's Point, and, cooling out from under [the]
land, almost obscured by [al] dimlhaze, [thel Merrimack was seeni, fol-
lowed by (the] Yorktown, Jamestolwn, and four small vessels, altogether
seven in number. There was instanftaneous activity among [the] trais-
ports and vessels in [the] upper roads to ge't out of [tWe]way [of tile]
steamboats, several of 'hich were crowded with troops, [and] fove(i
(lown out of danger. Steami tugs raln wh0istling and serealming about,
towing strings [ofJ vessels behind them, whlilst sloops, sIIooniers, ani
brigs, taking advalltage Of what air there wnas, got up sail [land1 moved
out lof] hariu's way. It [the] course [of an] hour [the] appearance [of
crowded roads was greatly altered.

Forest [of] mnsts betIween fortress [Fort Monroe] and Sewell's Point
disappeared, and [tile] broad, open expanse of water bore on its sur-
face only [the] rebel fleet and two Freiich and olne English me1i[-of-]war,
which, with steam up, o3till inaintained positions.
Curious maneuvers. 8:30 o'clock: For [thel last hour the maneuvers

of [tile] rebel-fleet have apparently been directed toward decoying our
fleet up' toward Sewell's Point. When [thqe] Merrimack first appeared
she stood directly across the mouth oof] Eilizabeth River, followed her
consorts as if they were bound [for]o Newport News.

[The] Merrimack approached [the] EnfglishI sloop of war, and after
apparently commnnicatillg with her, fell slowly and moved back toward
her consorts ill rear. [The] French and English vessels then moved up
as if they had been informed that [the] lower roads were to be [the]
sceue of conflict and they had been) warnled to get out of range.
For an hour [the] rebel fleet kept clhauging position without making

any decided advance in any direction.
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01o our part no movement was nllade. The- Monitor, with steam up
ald i~fighlting trim, laid quietly near her usual anchorage. [The
Naugqatbck (Stevens' battery) came out and took positionI alongside [the
Monitor. Signals were exchanged between our vessels, thle fort, and
Rip Raps, but 1o movements were made.
Curiosity grew rapidly into suspense. A bold stroke. At length

the] Yqrktomth moved rapidly up and, after advancing well toward
Nvewport News, stemned rapidly toward Hampton.
The object was theti seeii [to] be the capture of three sailing vessels,

two brigs, and [al schooner, transports, which were lying either aground
or had not beemi furnished with at steamn tug in order to make their
(Escale. The bold impudence of maneuvering continued; the apparent
apathy of our fleet excited surl)rise atnd indignation.
There was a rebel boat, not built for var purposes, having the pro-

CteCtioln of the jMierrimack and his consorts, where, it appeared to inpar-
tial eyes, she could easily be cut oft, and yet no atten)pt on our part to
(lo it. Of course there were good reasons for this policy, though the
crowd coul(l not see it.

FUILTON.
SEC0RETARY WAR.

Abtraot log of the U. S. bark Brailiera.

April Zl, 1862.-At 7:20 a. in. the rebel fleet, consisting 'of ten Ves-
sels of different sizes, came out from Norfolk. Cleared ship for action.
FromH f9 to 10 purchased- our anchor. At 11 let it go again and veered
away 30 fathoms. All the rest of' the morning the rebel fleet continued
to hover around between Sewell's Point and Newport News. One of
their steamers went into the bight about Hampton Roads and took
three small prizes. All tile steam fleet of our Navy underway. Tlme
English and French steamers are at anchor far Up the river toward
Newporlt News. Afternoon: The vessels of botl fleets hovering about
and keeping about as far from each other as they have been since
morning. At 4 p. n. the ferrimack let fly a gull, I think at the Nauga-
bluk, an(l both the Naugatuck and the fort answered it in return, after
which the rebel fleet went away to Sewell's Point a~md our fleet all
anchored.

Abtrat log of the U. S. 8. Ohocura.

April 8, 1862.-At 2:30 p. in. a tugboat caule froixi flagship with orders
to)prepare to get underway, as tho Mierrimack and six other rebel vessels
were at Cranley Islaud and expected out.

Alpril 11.-At 7.:30 a. in. flagship tired a signal guin for al 1 vessels
ill the fleet to get underway and be ready for action, as the Merrimack
nlid five other rebel steamers were ill sight coining this way. At 4

1). in. the Alerrimack opened fire on thle Monitor 'at long range, but the
shot fell far short. At 4:10 the Mforrimack'8 fire was returned from the
Oc)torara and Naugatuck without doing any damage. At 5 the Merri-
niack, with her consorts, turned and steamed towar(l Norfolk and went
out of sight behind Sewell's Point.

April 12.-Heard heavy firing and saw a large column of smoke in
the direction of Yorktown. At 2:20 p. m. tlWe SanlJacnto signaled to
the flagship that the rebel flagship wvas aground.
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Abstat 1.og of tho U. 8.S.aootah.

April 11, 1862.-At 7: 30 a. m. saw rebel steamers Merrimaek, York-
town, and Jame8towt; cleared ship for action. From 8 to meridian:
United States squadron underway, watching the maneuvers of the rebel
vessels. Rebel steamer Yorktown took two prizes--a schooner and
sloop. From meridian to 4 p. in.: Squadron underway, watching the
movements of the enemy. At 5 p. m. rebel vessels went behind Sewe1l's
Point.

Abstrat log of the U. S. S. Daylight

April 11, 1862.-At 7 :10 a. in. saw several steamers up the river.
At 7:25 the finnesota fired a gun aIln made signal No. 5; got into
position. At 8: 10 Ainnesota made signal No. 438; waiting for the Mfer-
rimaok and the rebel steamers which are in sight. From 12 to 4 p. in.,
waiting for the rebel steamers (six of them in sight besides the
Merrimack).
April 12.-At 8: 30, in obedience to signal from the .Minne8ota, called

all hands to quarters and prel)ared for action; stood up toward tlhe
Rip Raps, but finding that the Mllerriimack did not come ouit, ran under
the stern of the Minnesota and received perilmissiou to coal.

Abstract log of the U.S. S. Minnesota.

April 11, 1862.-At 6:30 a&. u. the rebel steamer Merrimack, with
several others, came out, passed Sewell's Point, standing in the direc-
tion of Newport News. 8 a. W. to meridian: Made signal to get under-
way; beat to quarters; Merrimack and seven other steamers in sight.
Steamer Yorktown (rebel) stood toward Hampton Roads and made fast
to two schooners and a brig and towed them toward Sewell's Point.
The rebels are not disposed to come out of shoal water. From meridian
to 4 p. n.: Still standing up and down the roads. At 2: 30 p. in. the
Me-rrimack fired two shots, which were returned by the Nauyatuck;
nothing of importance transpired. At 5 the rebel steamers steamed
toward Norfolk; made signal to pick up moorings. At 6; 25 got ship
to her moorings.

Abstract log of the U. 8. B.San Jacinto.

April 11, 1862.-At 7: 30 a. m. flagship fired a.gun and hoisted No. 5;
beat to general quarters; slipped the cable and kept position in chan-
nel, with head upstream. Immediately after hearing the signal gunl
from the flagship, saw the Merrimack and six other rebel steamers
coining past Sewell's Point. From 8 to meridian: Crew at quarters
during the watch, and enemy's fleet maneuverilng between ewe1l's
Point and Newport News. One of the enemy's fleet crossed over
toward Hampton Bar and captured' two brigs. Meridian to 4 P. in.:
Crew at quarters during the watch, and enemy's fleet in sight. The
Merrimack fired three shot at the Monitor, which fell short. At 4:45
p. m. enemy's fleet stood in Elizabeth River in line of battle, the Mer-
rimmak leading. At 5 p. in. the whole fleet passed in out of sight. At
5:30 beat the retreat.
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Report of Fag-Offloor Ttoall, . S. Noav, of the capture of three merohait veuel within the

bar of Hamptou,

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
or SeweWl` Point, April 12, 1862,

SIR: I had the honor to address you yesterday by telegraph in
regard to the movements of the Virginia on that day.

I Ihave now to ilnform you more particularly that, the weather having
cleared up, I left the anchorage off' Norfolk at 6 a. m. anid dropped
(dowil to Hampton Roads, within long range of the enemy's batteries,
which fired several shot at us, but without effect.
Their steamer JM1onitorvwas lying close under the protection of the

batteries. The flagship Mlinnesota, with a large number of men-of-war
and merchant vessels, was lying below the forts. A few of the latter
lying above the forts, on our approach retired to the squadron below.
Signal guns were at the same time fired by the squadron. Several of
tlhe men-of-war, including the Mltonitor, got up steam, and I thought it
to be their intention to engage me, but they suffered me to hold my
positionuntil late in the afternoon without doing so.
Observing three merchant vessels Within the bar of Hampton, I

directed Lieutenant.Comnmandant Barney, in the Janie8town, to capture
th0em, if he tound they could be approached without too much risk.
This was very promptly and creditably accomplished, and the vessels

were towed out with the assistance of the steamer Raleigh, Iieutenant-
Dommandant Alexander, who followed the Jamedtown in for the laiLer

ptrlpose.
They proved to be the brig Marcus, of Stockton, N. J.; brig Saboah,

of Providence, and schooner Catherine T. Dix, of Accomac. One of the
brigs was loaded with hay; the two others were in ballast. A part of
their crews, to the number of thirteen, were captured.
The capture of these vessels, almost within gunshot of the Monitor,

did not affect her movements.
The prisoners were examined separately, but the only information

received, ilf which they all concurred, was that the steamer Vanderbilt
was with the enlemy's fleet below, and that she had been fitted with a
ram, very low down on her stem, for the purpose of attacking the
1rirqinia.
They were mistaken in her being present, for late in the afternoon

she joined the fleet from sea.
This steamer, as powerful in her lower frame as the Virginia, was

known to be fitting at New York for the purpose of aiding the Mfonitor,
and I have reason to think that others of the e-nemy's steanerg, now
below, are prel)ared to do the sMne.
The enclosed paragra.In froin a Northern aperr, found on board of

one of the prizes, refers to this.
I have reason to think, also, that obstructions have been placed in

thie chiainiel between Fortress Monroe and the Rip Raps., It is-observed
that the enemy's large ships pass the posts very near to Fortress Mon.
roe,, thus avoiding the mid channel.
This morning I left. (raney Island and moored to the buoy off

Sevell's Point, in sight of the enelmly's shiis).
I shall act with proper prudence, for with the Virginia At the mouth

of James River the enenmy's operations in that direction may be checked,
which will aid the plans of General Magruder, as I Understand them.
I shall take especial care not to be out off from Norfolk.

'Not found.
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The enemy's plan, obviously, will be to get me in close conflict with:
tht Motitor, and, as in that event I must occasionally lose mly headway
entirely, to seize the opportunity to rulln into ime with the Vanderbilt
and other vessels, whicbhtnr that purpose, will keep out of the m6l6e.
The alterations, it is thought, have decreased the speed of the Vir-

ginia 1 mile the hour.
I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,

JOSIAH TATTNALL
SFlag-Officer, Commanding, etc.

li on. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy.

Inutructions of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States to Flag-Officer Tattuall,
0. 8. Navy.

C. S. NAvY DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, April 12, 1862.

Sip: Your dispatch of yesterday, annlouncilng your cruise in tile
roads and your capture of three snmall vessels and twelve prisoners,
and your letter of the 10th instantt have been received. Captain Lee
hias been instructed to make all practicable dispatch with the port
shutters, and I see no reason why they should not all be iii place in a
few days.
No immediate necessity for your leaving the roads exists, and con

curring with you in the opinion which you express, that were tle Vir-
ginia to pass the forts no1w Norfolk woul(l be in danger of immediate
capture, you will not subject it to this hazard without thle sanction of
the Depar tmellnt. Circumstances may, however, render a dash in York
River, or even farther, expedient, and bemmce the importance of prepar-
ing your ship for it. I am urging thle completion of the new ironclad
gunfboat (the Richmnond), which will be able to do good service under
your command.
You will )lease keep a vigilant-watch upon the enemy, who must not

be. allowed to cross the river nor to ascend the, James River.
Tile 32-pounder rifled gun of the Tca8er, on1e of your squadron, was

burst near the muzzle a few days ago, and she caine here for another
and returns with it to-day.

Tile Alonitor an(d her consort are probably expecting the 11y8tic,* all
ironclad boat from New York, and hence did not assail you.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. it. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
Flag-Officer, JOSIAH TATTNALL,

Oomd~q. Naval Defenses, etc., Steamer Virginia, Hampton Roads.

Extract from report of Commander W. N. W. Hewett, V. C., Royal Navy, comma d MgH. 1 S.
Rlnaldo, dated 26th April, 1862, off Fortress Xonroe, forwarded to the Admiralty by Vice-
Admiral Sir Alexander Klne, K. 0. B., on the 24th Xay, 1862.

Early on the morning of the 11th the Confederate iron-cased battery
Virginia (late Merrimack), accompanied by four gunboats and two tugs,
was seen approaching from the direction of Norfolk. At 7:10 a. M.
the Federals fired two alarm guims from the iron-cased battery Monitor
aud the fortress. The Virginia and her consorts continued steaming

*This refers to the U. S. S. Oalena, which vessel was built t Mystic, Con
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for, Fortress Monroe, but when abreast of Sewell's Point, well out in the
stream, the gunboats anlid tugs stopped, and the Virginia proceeded
as before, passing within 200 yards of me. At 7: 45 the fort on the IRip
Rzaps fired two shots at her, both falling short. I then slipped from my
port anchor, anld ini company with the French war steamers Gatinat and
Gassendi, headed for Newl)ort News, keeping out of the range of the
Federal gulns.
At 9 a. in. the Confederate gunboat Patrick Henry, with some little

assistance from the gunboat Teaser captured three transports alose
inshore on the Federal side, without being interfered with, and towed
theni:up to Norfolk. From this hour until 4 P. m. the Confederate
squadron cruised about the roads without opposition, the Virginia occa-
sionally going within range of the Federal guins on the Rip Raps and
Fortress Monroe, as well as those of the large squadron under the guns
of the fortress. At 4 P. m. the Virginia fired three shots at two Fed-
enal gunboats inside the bar for the protection of the schooners and
transports. They immediately returned the fire, but the range being
too long nlo damage was done on either side. The Virginia then
steamed back to Craney Island with the rest of the squadron. I was
at this time anchored near Newport News.
The next day the Virginia and her consorts steamed down to Sewell's

Point and remained there all that day, the Federal squadron making
no attempt' to harass or engage them.

Dlurinig the time the Virginia was in Hampton Roads I had a good
opI)ortunity of witnessing her movements. It was surprising to see
howv easily she turned, and she was apparently handled with the
greatest ease. I calculated her speed to be a little over 7 knots per
hour, which is better than her former speed as the Merrimack, and
soinewhat faster than the U. S. frigate Minnesota.

Report of Commander Mis~sroon, U. S. Navy, transmitting copy of letter
sent to Major-Genieral McClellan regarding the strength of the fortifica-
tiovs oJ Yorktown.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT, April 11, 1862.
SIR: I beg to forward you a copy of a commnuuication sent General

Mc(lellan to-day, for your information, in-- relation to the strength of
the enemy upon the bay side, as it affects the vessels now here.
A very intelligent negro informed General McClellan and myself

yesterday that up to November last he had been employed upon the
lortifcatioens of Yorktown, and that he had assisted in mounting
thirty-six large rifle cannon in the upper batteries.
The enemy is now busily at work increasing his works to bear upon

the shipping at Gloucester, but his finished works are so formidable
thiat I niniiable to cieck the work now going on. To go within range
WOul(I insure the destruction of all the vessels, without accomplishing
the object. They have had too much time allowed them since our
arrival to get reenforcemnfents for works vastly more formidable than
illagined. l)y us.

If ani attack be delayed much longer this anchorage will not be
tellable.

Respectfully, Hir, your obedient servant,
J. S. MIS13sOON,

Comnmander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLD8130ROUGH,

(Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
N W R-VOL 7-15
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[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. WAOHUSETT, April 11, 1862--8 a. m.
MY DEAR GENERAL: This (early) morning was remarkably clear

and favorable for observations, and the following may be relied uponl,
viz:: A short distance left of wharf are 10 canllon, bearing on the bay,
on elevated ground. Still farther to left of these are 12, elevated, and
bearing on the bay. On the water battery are 8 plainly in view, and on
the hill, whence they fired on the 6th, 4. Total in Yorktown, 34 gins,
bearing on the bay.
On the two upper batteries at Gloucester 1.6 guns bear on the bay,

with 5 empty embrasures in the water battery (the gnus may be only
withdrawn from our view), making 50 cannon which bear upon. the bay,
apparently of heavy caliber.
Appearances indicate an intention to throw up works opposite to tle

anchorage. If they do so, it will probably be so far inland as will be
beyond shell range of XI-inch guins.

If in range, we can shell them with effect; but if not, vessels would
be compelled to retire toward Too's Point. I have expected that move-
ment of hlis.
The enemy is active to-day with his working pal ies at Gloucester.

Respectfully, yours,
J. S3. MISSROON,

Oommavder.
[General G. 'B. MOCLELLAN.]
it a. m.-The enemy is now erecting a work in advance of their

Upper forts, some distance in front of them, and between the two high
chimneys sand this anchorage, but so completely covered by 1.6 heavy
cannon on that side that I can not approach near enough to prevent
the progress of the work. These boats can not go under such a fire as
appears before us.

J. S. M.

- ~~~~~~~~~[Telegram.,l

FoT --MOnROE, VA., April 11, 1862-5 p. mn.
I have not failed to keep you advised of what is passing in Hampton

Roads. Among other conjectures it is thought the Merrimack intends
to make her way to Yorktown to relieve the rebels of our gunboats
and to drive us from Ship Point, where he had his depot of supplies.
I will keep you advised of all movements if it is possible. The flag-
officer' has at last furnished us with a gunboat to keep the enemy's
boats from entering Hampton Creek.

JOGiN E. WOOL,
Major. General.

Hon1. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

[Telegram.

HEADQUARTERS ARmy OF THE POTOMAC,
Near Yorktown, April 11, 1862-10 p. rn.

Weather good. Work on roads progressing. Nothing is left undone
to enable us to attack with least possible delay. Reconnoissances
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pushed boldly and satisfactorily to-day. Several skirmishes to-day, in
which we have had a few wounded, none killed. In every case drove
back the enemy with considerable loss on his side. Our men show the
utmost spirit in all these affairs, and have been uniformly successful,
I am delighted with Frauklin's orders. I shall make the movements I
have alluded to as soon as possible after he arrives.

GEo. B. MoOLELLAN,
M~ajor- G~eneral.

Hlon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War, Washington.

[Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Near Yorktown, April 11, 1862-10p. .

Franklins division is ordered to join me. I will now make the move-
iMiicts proposed. It will be some three or four days, Weather good;
roads improving.

GEo. B. MOOLELLAN,
Major- General.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding, Haimpton Roads.

(Telegram, via Cherrytitone.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 11, 1862-2:15 p. mn.
The French sloop of war Gassendi, now at Hampton Roads, designs

proceeding to Alexandria, having the approbation of the Government.
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

llamptot. Roads, Virginia.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to flag-officers commanding block-
ading squadrons, transmitting information regarding the movement of
blockade ribnners from Liverpool.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 11, 1862.
Smi: I herewith transmit a copy of a dispatch, No. 42, dated March

26, received by the Department of State from the U. S. consul at Liv-
orl)ool, reporting the departure from that port of tho steaiper Oreto and
giving further information and description of the steamer Annic Child8
and bark Mary.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GID)EON WELLES3.

Flag-Officer Wm. W. MOKEAN.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLD8BOROUGH.
Flag-Officer S. F. DU PONT.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARBAGUT.

227
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[Enuolsuro.]
U. S. OONSULATE,

Liverpool, Mlaro-h 26, 1862.
SIR: The Oreto took: her departure from this port on Saturday after-

noon last. The pilot who took her out says she will not return, but go
direct to-Bermuda. This mnay be true or nop. Captain Bulloch and
the officers referred to iii myi dispatch No. 38 were on board.
The bark Mary, referred to in No. 30, is clearing to-day. She will

attempt to run the blockade. ll6r cargo monsists of coal, iron, hard-
ware, bales of clothing, blankets, shoes, spades, etc. Enclosed, inarked
No. 1, find a description of her. S1he will clear for St. Thomas.

Enclosed, marked No. 2, is a minute description of the steamer Annie
Ohilds. This vessel on Saturday last was nominally transferred, alnd
will therefore clear from here an English vessel. She will load a cargo
for the Confederate Government and run or attempt to run the block-
ade. She has not taken. as yet any cargo on board.

I have the honor to be, etc., Tios. H. DUDLEY

U. S. Consul.
Hon. WM. H. SEWARD

Secretary oJ State.

Imtryction8 of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to the commanding
officer of naval Ves8el8 in Hampton. Road, in view of the probable attack
of the 0. S. S. Virginia (M#3rrimack).

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINN:ESOTA,
Hampton Road8, April 12, 1862.

There are many indications to my mind that the Merr'imack and con-
sorts intend an attack up'on us to night. Be thoroughly prepared,
therefore. She must be run down at all hazards,0and if lshe attempt to
go to Yorktown she will have to go around the Horseshoe, wheree shle
must be followed and run down. Tlle salvation of our armny now efore
Yorktown greatly depends upon the accomplishment of her destruction,
or at least cripl)ling her. All commanders of vessels, those of the Vaen4-
derbilt, Arago 111inoi8 and Erics8on included, ;will do their very best
in the premises, and none will be considered as having disobeyed orders
-who will bring about the end in view, whether signals be nade to them
or not for the purpose. All are to exercise a sound discretion and to
bear in mind that at night it is very difficult if not impossible, to tell
any one vessel, other thaml the flagship, particularly what to do i)estroy
the Merrimack by running her down is what I want all to (10, and this,
whether the attack be made to-night or oln any other night.

I am, very resj)ectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSMOROUGH,

Flag- Offlcer.
To J3VER.Y NAVAL VIESSEL IN THlE IWAI)$.

[Telegranm .)

IIEAi)QUARTEI~s ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Near Yorktown, April 12, 186,2.

I desire very much that the Octorara should join the Severn [River9
Virginia,] expedition. If you can do so without attracting too much
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observatioIn will you please have a naval recounoissance m.aae of the
mouth of the Severn [River, Virgillia,,] to find out the strength of the
rebel fortifications there?

GFie. B. MHCLELLAN,
Mlfajor- General.

Flag-Officer L. A. GOLDSBOROUGH,
(Jolmmtanding, Hampton Roads.

[Telegrarn.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMy OF THE POTOMAC,
Arear Yorktowvn, April 12, 1862.

I will now be able to make our second movement. Where shall
Franklil's vessels rendezvous? What of the Naugatuck (Jan I have
her? We are pretty quiet here, but working hard.

G(Eo. B. MCCLELLAN,
MEfajor- General.

Flag-Officer L. M. (1-OLDSBOROUGH,
CoMmanding, Hampton Roads.

Ordler of Flaj- Officer Golldsborough, U. S. Xavy, to Acting M1aster Giles-
pie, U. S. Aravy, to proceed cith stores to the Rappahannock River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, April 12, 1862.

SIR: You will please take from the U. S. ship William Badger the
1)rovisions and stores on board of her for the Youhg Rover and proceed
witl them to the Rtappahantiock River. On your arrival there, deliver
the stores to the Younig Rover and take from thence the coutrabauds
she has onl board, whom you will bring to this place as soon as possible.
You are authorized to ellmploy a pilot; it is possible that one of the York
1{iver pilots on board the Villiam Badger may answer your purpose; if
so, you are authorized to take hlim; if not, you will have to get one from
the shore.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDS1O0ROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Actilng Master-W. T. GILLESPIE,

Cor0.ldy. U. N. Ship B'raziliera, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

1'. S.-Tell the commandilng officer of the Young Rover to receive no
more con.itrabands onl board till further orders from me.

L. M. GOLD.SBOROUGH.

Letter frown the Secretary of the Navy to the President of the United
States, crg/itig the resiriction of the exportatiow-of anthracite coat.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, April 12, 1862.
SIR: It is of the greatest importance that the exl)ortation of anthra-

cite coal from ports of the United States to anly and all foreign port
should be absolutely prohibited.
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The rebels obtain this coal for their steamers from Nassau and
Havana, and the fact that it burns without smoke enables them to
approach blockaded ports with greater security, as all other Coals
throw out so much smoke as to render their presence visible a great
distance at sea.

I am, most truly, sir, your obedient servant,
_ ~~~~~~~~~GIDEONWE3LLES.
The PRESIDENT OF THE ITNITED STATES.

Report of Flay-Officer Goldsborough, UJ. S. Navy, regarding the mose-
ments of the (I. AS. S. Virginia (Mlerrimnack).

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, April 13, 1862.

SIR: Although the Merrimack and consorts hovered about inside of
Sewell's Point during yesterday, none of them, except a very small tug,
appeared outside of that point, and she, doubtless, only to reconnoiter.
To-day up to this hour, 3 p. in., they all remain at anchor about Oraney
Island, and seem to be quiet.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSIBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

['rTlogrni.]
BALTIMORE, April 13,1862.

Old Point letter brings nothing later than dispatch of Wool's last
night, except that, as the Merrimack remained stationary off Sewell's
Point, it was thought she was aground. The letter closes thus:
4p. .n-The Merrimaok still lies in the position she assumed early this morning.

The other vessels of rebel fleet were about, but she remains quietly and it is the
opinion of some that she is aground, as the tide isquite low, bit this is only a
matter ofaurmise. tp. in.-The Merrimack still remain off (rauxey Island, and from
the cluster of tngboats around her, it is pretty certain she is aground. The Saranao
[Suwavee] came in this morning fromn Hatteras. No news. The Rhode I8land, from
Key West and the blockading squadron in the Gulf, also came in this morning and
left again for [New] York..No news transpired.

FULTON.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Report of Flag. Officer GJoldsborough, U. S. Navy, regarding the move-
ments of certain vessels of hi8 command.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hamptton Roads, Virginia, April 13, 1862)

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. bark
Braziliera left them roads this morning to take provisions and stores
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for the U. S. S. Young Rover off the Rappahannock River and to
receive from that vessel some contrabands which she has lately taken
on board. The Braziliera has instructions to return immediately to
Hampton Roadis.
The U. S. S. Daylight left this place this afternoon for Baltimore to

get water, whence she will proceed immediately to assist in the blockade
off Beaufort, N. C.

'The U. S. bark Fernandina arrived here this afternoon from off Wil-
mniliigton, N. 0., and was dispatched at once to Baltimore to get her
supplies. She will return to her station as soon as these are obtained.

I have the honor to ackuowledge the receipt of your commune ication
of the 11th instant, enclosing information from the U. S. consul at
Liverpool, dated March 26, and to forward herewith statements of
vessels boarded by the Jamestown and Fernandina.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUOH,

Flag. Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Order of Flag- Officer G(old8borough, U. S. Navy, to Commander Look-
w1vood, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Daylight to proceed to duty
off Beaufort, N. 0.

U. S. FLAGSnIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, April 13, 1862.

Siub: Proceed off Beaufort, N. C., With the U. S. S. Daylight under
your command, and remain there, closely and vigorously blockading
the place until further orders, or as long as your supply of fuel and
provisions will possibly permit. Distribute carefully among the Wrn
I1aIldillg officers off Beaufort copies of the accompanying extracts and
of all other extracts you way receive relative to proposed attempts to
violate the blockade.
Proceed first to Baltimore and there fill up your water tanks, losing

110 time whatever in doing so, and go from there direct to Beaufort.
Get from Commander Prentiss, off Beaufort, tthe instructions given
him by me in relation to sending some of the vessels now oft Beaufort
to Wilmington in case Fort Macon should fall into our possession, and
govern yourself accordingly.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1. m. GOLDSDBOOUGH,

:Pa OCer.
Commander SAML. LocKwoOD,

U. S. S. Daylight, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Letter of Comtmander Aissroon, U. S. Navy, to Major. General McClellan,
U. S. Army, stating objections to a naval attack on Gloucester Point.

U. S. S. WAOHUSETT,
York River, April 13, 1862.

MY DEAR GENERAL: Your proposal to throw shells into the enemy's
works at Gloucester last night was about to be attempted at 11 p. m.

231:
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(although I could not believe that it would injure the works he has
been erecting), when the movement of the vessels was immedliately
signaled by their pickets, and I was unwilling to carry three vessels of
this ligYht description under such a destructive fire as the enemy was
prepared to concentrate from. fifty callnoll upon them.
The wind was directly upon their works, which would have driveti

the vessels upon Yorktown had any accident occurred to their
machinery.
The works of the enemy are entirely too formidable, both in structure

and cannon, to warrant an attack by three such light vessels as these,
and I should be very unwilling to attack them, unless it be to a limited
extent, simultaneously with your assault.
The enemy2s pickets are stationed all along the whole extent of

Gloucester and are sleepless.
Yours, very respectfully,

J. S. MISSROON,
Coammlander.

Major-General GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN.

[Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS,
Near Yorktown, April 13, 1862.

We are much in want of 15 and 20 second fuzes for 11-inch gun and
for Parrott and Dablgren shells.

J. S. MISSROON.
Flag-Officer GOLDSBOROUGH.

[Telegram. ]
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TEM POTOMA0,

Near Yorktown, April 13, 1862.
If you possibly cani, please spareme something with a 100-pounder

rifle. We need it to annoy their working parties on the other side of
river. All goes well.

GEo. B. MCOLELLAN,
Major- General.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDsOROUGHlI,
Commanding Hampton Roads.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FLAOSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads; Virgintia, Aprtil 14, 1862.

I have ordered the ASebago to your assistance. She is provided with
a 100-pounder, and is of the same class and construction aiS the Octorara,
and will take the place of the latter. Inform Missroon of these facts,
if you please.

L. M. GoLDSBO]nouuGIr
Flag-Officer.

Major-GeneralMCCLELLANF
Near Yorktowvn.
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[Tolegram.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 14, 1862.

The mortars and beds were shipped yesterday at Pittsburg and are
ordered with the utmost possible dispatch by way of Baltimore, and
will probably reach you by the close of this week. Five thousand
13-inch shells and fu;z~es were ready to leave the Boston navy yard
yesterday for Old Point. No exertion shall be spared oil our part to
carry your wishes ou1t.

G. V. Fox.
Major-Genieral G. 13. MC(CLELLAN,

Near Yorktowln.

Report of Commander Lockwood, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Day.
light, of his intended departure for Beaufort, N. 0.

U. S. PROPELLER DAYLIGHT,
Of Baltlt torc, Mid., April 14, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I arrived here this morning at
7:30 a. In. from Hampton RoIds, bving been ordered here by Flag-
Officer Goldsborough for a supply of water, with orders to proceed
witlho(ut delay to Beaufort, N. ., oIn blockading duty.

I shall leave in execution of the order this afternoon, and proceed
direct to Beaufort without stopping at Hampton Roads.

131lclosed herewith I forward a list of the officers of this vessel.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAML. LOCKWOOD,
Commander.

lion. GIDEoN WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0a

Report of Flag- Officer Goldsboroug/h, U. S. Navy, oJ the nonappearance
of the 0. S. S. Virginia (Merrimack.)

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, April 14, 1862.

SIR: The Merrimack and consorts did not make their appearance
yesterday, nor have they done so to-day up to this hour, 3 p. m. The
lookouts report that all of then have gone to Norfolk, or at any rate,
con1siderably above Craney Island. The weather for the last two days
lhas been mild and clear, andl favorable for a sally on their part. I am
satisfied that Commodore Tattall 110nW conlnan(ls the Merrimack.

I shall avail myself of an1 early opportunity tO recover the officers and
meU taken fromn thie Congre8s on1 the 8th ultil1o. All of them, I believe,
Ire l1oW in Richmond, I intend to suggest that they either be l)lac(I lit
owce on parole, or else given up in exchange for an equal iiiimber of the
ellnemy, put upon parole by me, taken in the fight off' Elizabeth City.
Your dispatches concerning the men fronm the Congress and Cumber-

land, lnow onl board the Braziliera, and enclosing the report from the
U. S. consul at Halifax, [Nova Scotia], have beeii received to-day.

I have just dispatched the Sebago to assist in the operations iit York
River.

I al, very resp)ectfully, your obedien-t servant,
L. M. GOLD1SI0ROU01I,

Flag- Offier, (Vomdg. North, Atflantic Blockading Squadron.
Lionl. (11nIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the .Naily, Washingjton.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Gold8borough, U. S.
Navy, regarding the U. S. Frigate St. Lawrence.

NAVY DEPARTmENT1w, April 14, 186.2.
SIR: The Department proposes to send the St. Lawrence to sea unless

you can make her of service at Hampton Roads. She is now anchored
at the Kettle Bottom Shoals, in, the Potomac, and will be ordered down
if you want her.

If you need any life preservers on board the vessels designed to
operate against the Merrimack, you are at liberty to procure them,
either by requisitionl on the Department or otherwise.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Letter from Majot-General lWool, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Goldsbor-
oihqh U. S. Navy, regarding expected attack by the 0. S. s. Virginia
(Merrimack).

HEADQUAUTERS DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe,lVa., April 14 1862.

SIu: I am informed that the Merrimack, if she receives coal this even-
ing, anticipated from Richmond, will attack Newport News to-morrow.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN E. WOOL,

Ma~jor- General.
Flag-Offlicer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH.

Report of Acting Master Studley, U. S. Navy, regarding negroes seut to
Hampton Roads.
U. S. S. YOUNG iROvEF, April 14, 18(12.

SIR: The bark Braziliera has arrived here with instructions to take
certain negroes from this vessel. The said. negroes 1 have sent to the
roads, with a list of their namnes, but the Messenger for some reason
or other neglected to carry out the instructions I gave himi, hence this
mistakek. The negroes were turned over to the p)rovost-marshal, whose
receipt I have.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1RA B. STUIJDLEY,

Actinlg Master commanding.
Flag-Offlcer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,

iampton RoaI(d., Virginia.

Letterfrom, Oommander Mi's8roon, U. S. Navy, to Major- General AfeOlellan,
U. S. Army, regarding the battery on Gloucester Point.

[U. S. S.] WACHUSETT, April 14, 1862.
MY DEAR GEoNERAL: I am very korry you are obliged to defer your

visit to-day, as we niay 80011 have thick weather.
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The enemy are collecting about the picket station I designated yeater-
day as the one where notes were being taken. The troops are in the
rear, out of range, aid came down in squads of a dozen to look at the
ships. They seeiii to anticipate us.
From the ship to-day it would seem that the works being thrown up

at Gloucester's upper works are to defend their rear, which has been
neglected up to this time to a certain extent. Our movement on it
.should be hastened, to save our troops as much as possible.

Last night a contraband came on. board from Gloucester in a canoe,
at which they fired. He is not intelligent; says there are only five
comnpallies of troops in Gloucester, and that they have many pickets
out; one company of fifteen or twenty men near the- creek (Sarah's);
that they expect the Merrimaek. here, Colonel or General Magruder
havitig written for her to come up, which is promised him; that the
battery at Gloucester Point is commanded by Jeff Page, late of U. S.
N-avy, a good officer; Richard LI. Page, also formerly of Navy, in corn
inland of one of the upper works at Gloucester; that they are very
sanguine of sinking vessels, and have practiced their firing, which is
very accurate; says Page (Jeff) can kill a dog at a mile. He knows
rotd.s aand creeks I will send his p. m. [sie]. Ifyou want hiu, telegraph.
Would it not be well to communicate with Flag-Officer, Magruder's

expectation of Merrimack coming here It can do no harmn, and if she
escape in the night we might be telegraphed the fact, as we must have
room to oppose her more than we have here.
One-half hour Oil board this vessel is all that would be necessary to

give you a clear idea from this standpoint.
T much fear if we delay, or are obliged to delay our landing, the

troo1)p will find a battery in the rear of picket station to oppose then
Vith telling effect.

Yours,
.1. 53. Ml1SROON.

MAjor-Generald MCOL1JLLAN.

General Orders.
U. S. S. WAUHUSETT,

York River, April 14, 1862.
To communicate between the vessels of this division by, night, the

following regulations will be-observed:
1, One sharp whistle will bring the Penobsecot within hail of this ship,

or that of senior officer present.
2. Two sharp whistles will bring the Marblehead alongside, and within

hail.
3. Three sharp whistles will bring the vessel of the third in seniority

within hfail, and so on).
One long continuous whistle of ten seconds or thereabouts will notify

the approach of the enemy, or our intention to attack the enemy, and
for all vessels to go to quarters and to get underway by slipping cable.
Two lights verticallyplaced on board of the vessel of the senior officer

(when signal thus made) will signify remain at quarters without slip-
ping.
One long continuous whistle will be sounded by any vessel p)erceiving

the enemy approaching.
J. X,MIoSROONP

(Commander and $,enior Officer Present.
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Report /*1 Flag-Officer (aoldsborough, U. S. Npty, regarding the expected
attack of the 0. S. S. Ylirginia (M1lerrimack) alnil cou8Orts.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
Haempton Roadsi Virginia, April 1/5, 186,2-3 p. mi,

SIR: The Merrimack and consorts still remain quiet andl at anchor
near Norfolk.

Their next move, I understand, is to shell Newport News. The place
is no longer of any mnaterial colsequoence to us, and it is nOt my illten-
tion to be drawn up there by tho enemy. Outr troops stationed there,
as both Generals McClellan and Wool assure me, c-an easily fall back
out of the way of all harm. It would 1)e extremely a11a7,ardous, if not
positivelydestructive, for me to go among the shoals and narrow waters
thereabouts with my large vessels.

I 1nn, very respectfully, yolr obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Corndq. North Atlbatic Blockading Sqiuadron.
lioxi. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, W ashington, D. 0.

Report of Flag-Officer 6(0od8boroitgh, U. S. Navy, giving the statioxR of
the vemsels of the North Atlantic Bflocka(ing Squadron.

U. S. FLAG-SHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, viirginia, April 15 1862.

SIR: It obedience to your instructions of Marclh 31, I have the lhonior
to enclose herewith a statement of the p)resent distribution of the ves-
sels belonging to this squadron.

I am, very respectfully, youir obedieit servant,
L. hl. G]oIJnsnoRou~n,

Flag- Ofticer, Comn dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Jlonl . ( IDRON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, l~rsahington, 1). (0.

Distribution of the vmessen belonging to the North Atlatilo Blockading Squadroii, Flag.
Officer L. A1. (.oldsborough commanding, April 15i, 1862.

Vtmiel. Commanding oir. .___.

Minnesota. Captain JT. Vanl Brilut.. Ilnimpton ioada, va..
Waohusott-...J CoiumanderJ .MhIviron.......5.....M-10 -.............h (0ott lorYork Rivor,Aprl B.
sai Jaelnto ......otaiComandor Wm. Roncken- ..do.

Dacotal -.. . CominindorJ. P. Me~histry .do.
Seminole.. .Coalunlauder J. P1. Gillis ..........o................
Monitor- Iientnant, Commanding ...do

AV in. N, IJeffero.
Cliocura.-..d.LlotitetiAilt(oilniandilgl'.. .10.

roIt1 Patterson.Penlobsscot ........letenant. Commanding J. .. ( .............. ] )o.
Al. B. (,litz.

Octorara..-. Lieutenent Commanding .do
(4eorge brown.

Marblelienl....... litenant Commanding .....do I.eftflor York tivorAIM14.
Somievilllo NicholsoII.

Arooetook ........- Ieuten nt C(o unanding J. '.....do ...... ....

B.Beaumont.
Brsmziliera-.....Acthmg Muster W. 'T'. Iil. di).........

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of the vessels belonging to the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Flag-Officer L. M. Goldsborough commanding, April 15, 1862.
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~ietribution of the vesaela belonging to the North Atlantio Blookading Squadroo, Flag-
Officer L. M. Goldeborough, commanding, April 15, 1862-Continued.

Vessel.

Raollin ..........
Charles Phelpsl .

WVilliamui Badger
ien. Morgan .......

Victoria ...........
Baltimore ..........
Patroon ............

Carrittuck .........

Rescueo ............

Cohasset...........

Yotong America .

Corwin .....-.....-

Sebago.

lli8loi ...........
Vandlerbilt .....-
Arago .............
Eridessou ...........
Louisatia ..........
Stars sald Stripest..

alle ty ........

UJnderwri ter .......

Iietzel .............

1 )elaare ..........

Ellis ...............

Coiunnodore Perry .

Coinitedore Barnoy

I alch hachk.
Suiet Itifeld .........

8Shawshedc ........

Lockwood .
Morse .............
Ceres ..............

11'1tillall ...........

WVhitelleid ........

I'iilatielpluia .......
if. Brinker..........
(G'rauite ............

l)aIylt............

Commanding officer. Stationtw.

Actiug Master F. P. Allen.. Hampton Roads, Va..
Actill Master WTU. F. . ..do...............
Norffi.,

Aotihg htaster H. P. Carr ......... ...............
Acting Master Win. Shank-......do................

IauL,
Acting Master J. D.Warren 1 ...............
Acting Master 0. Germain .......................(10.
Acting Mutster Robert ......do................

Lelar.
ActhfiuMasterW. F. Shank- .....do................
laudljr.

Acting taster's Mate C. A....(lo .

lBlanchard.
Acting Master's hate It....(to.......

lBerry.First Assistant Engineer .....do................
Jns. Hamiltoll.

Lieutenant Commlinanding .do.
Tho8. S. Phelps.

Lieutenant Commanding E. ..... do ..........do.
tV. IHenrv.

Lieutenant I..S. Babcock ......... ...............
Lieutenant Lefevre ........ ..... do.
Lieutenant Gadsden.............................
Lieutenant Lowber......... ..... do.
ILieutenant Commanding A. Sounds of North Caro.
Murray. Ilina.

Lieltenan1t i ornmmanding .....do ................
Reed. Werden.Litc at Commanding . . do ................
C. Capiln.

lieutenanut ComintundingA . ..(10 ................

Hopkins.
Lieutenant Commauding 11]......]. ...............

K1. 1)avon port.0
Lieutenant 'ommaning S. ..... ................P. Quaokenbusl.
Lieutenant Commanding C. ...... ...............
L. Franklin.

Lieutenant Commnjandiing .C.....(1o................
W\. FiuASer.

Acting Lieutenant Co .....d................
Mnandin, H.T.Renh8haw.

Acting Lieutenant Coin. ....... ..............
land~inlg' 'B. t. C:olhloul.

Aotin, Voltinteer Lieutei...di................
ant 0onnaudingC. F. W.
Bel.u0 .

Acting Master Te-os. J . ..... do ... do.
Woo(lwuard.

,Acting MIaster(1.W.(:rases ....... ..............do .
Actilng MusterPeter Rays .......(t. ...............
ActhIug MasterJ. Mac)inr. .....do................

miii.
Acting Master Win. J ... ...............
Hotehkiss.

Acting Master Charle A......do................
French.

Acting Master S. Reynolis .....................(10.
Acting -Master J. Gl-d.....do................

dIings.
Acting Mtaster's Mate H. .....d.. ..............
Iloomer.

Commander S. Lockwood... Off ileaufort, N. C....

Sftat ol' Goorgit .. . Commaidor.T.F. Arnmstrong
('Illupevit ....... Lieutenant Commanding A.

rvson.
(buuusl~btok ...... Actilg Volunteer ILieutte-.

1ant C'ommanding E. Cay.
nllzy.

Moonlit. Vernon. . Commander O. S. ( liason ...
.inn1u1etown, ....... Commander C. Green .....
Cambridgo ........

. Commander W. A. Parker
Mouticello ...... Lieutenant Comunlukoing D).

L,-braine.

.....do

.....(o

......1

Oil' Wilmington, N. 0 .
...... 0
....do,1 ..............
.....do...... 1. --

Remarks.

}Coal sh1ipse.

Hospital shilp.

To he used. am a runt.

Left, for York River, April 5.

Left for York River, April
14.

}To be utsed as ramfs.

Loft Hampton Rod1s for
Baltim1oreo A april 13, for
water. T'ionco to go at
once to Bleaufort. April
1i5 passed Hanpton Roads
on her way to Beaufort.

Loft Lianipton Roat'l4,April
5, for Wilmi.ngton.

I...............

................

................
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Distribution of the vessels belonging to the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Plag'
Officer L. M. Goldeborough Commnanding, April 15, 1862-Continued.

VesseL, Commanding officer. Stations. 1remarks.

Fernandina ........ Aetinf Volunteer Lienten. Off Wilmington, N. C. Arrived atilampton Roads
ant(ommauding G. W. for supplies April 13.
Browne. Sent to Baltimore to re-

turn to station at once.
Young Rover ...... Acting Master I. B. Studley. Off Rapahal nook
Dawn.. . Lieuatenant Commanding A. New York ............ Undergoing repairs at NOw

G. Clary York.
Brandywine ...... Commander B. J. Totten .... Baltimore, Md ..... Storeehip.-
M1yetic... LieutenantCommandingH . .....do................

Drgon.Acti, NgT, Arnold. .do . Undergoing repairs at Bal.
Uncas ......... Acting Master L. G. Crane....................d. tore.
Zowive .Pilot [John A.] Phillips. do................do.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSDOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GWEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

[Telegram.]

H}EADQUARTERS ARM:y OF THE POTO14Ao,
April 15, 1862.

Have found what seems to be a good landing place for Franklin, who
has returned to superintend embarkation of his division. Naval rifled
shells have annoyed enemy considerably to-day. All our work being
rapidly pushed, but there is an immense deal to do. Saw no signs
to-day of reinforcements to the enemy. Weather good again.

G. B. MCCLELLAN,
Major- General.

Hon. E. M.ISTANTON,
Secretary of War.

Report of Commander Mis8roon, U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Our-
rituck.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
York River, Virginia, April 16, 1862.

SIR: Having no especial duty for the C(urrituck to-day, I can better
dispense with her now than hereafter, and as she has less than fifteen
days' provisions, medical and other stores, have concluded to dispatel
her to Hampton Roads, with directions to hasten back as early as pos-
sible, as her light draft makes her invaluable to us in the appr6achilig
service at this place.
The ammunition required to-day may be brought by the Ourrituck.

Respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
J. S. MxssROON.

Commander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGHI,

Comcd. U. S. Blockading Squadron, HIampti.nRoads, Virginia.
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Order oj the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Master Gillespie, U. S.
Navy, to proceed to duty at Port Royal, S. 0.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, April 16, 1862.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. bark Braziliera to Port Royal, S. a.,

and report to Flag-Officer Saml. F. Du Pont for duty on the South
Atlantio Blockading Sq adron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WEJLLES.

Acting Master W. T. GILLESPIE,
Oomdg. Officer T. S. Bark Braziliera, Hampton Roads.

-Explafiatory report of Lieutenant Braine, U. S. Navy, regarding the
execution of orders.

U. S. S. MONTIOELLO,
off Wilmington, N. C., April 15, 1862.

SIR: In answer to your communiCation* of the 7th instant, I beg
leave to say: that I considered it my duty as well as the proper courtesy
dlle you, to report this vessel when ready for sea. As regards my tele-
grItl)}ling that I awaited the Department's orders, I must refer you to
the fact that although I had orders to proceed to Wilmington, N. (J.,
with all dispatch, and I was using every effort so to do, yet the nature
of tile apartments orders, detaching an assistant engineer from the
lo'nticello, and diretinig him, upon her arrival at Hampton Roqds, to
report to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, led me to believe that I was to
proceed first to Hampton Roads, instead, as I intended, directly down
the coast. Being in dotibt, I telegral)hed as I did, not wishing through
courtesy to refer the Department to the nature ofmy orders whilst they
conflicted with an implied order alluded to above.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRAINE,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Plag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, regarding the a. S. S.
Virginia, (Merrimack), and the visit of the French ininster to Nor-

- folk Va.
U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,

Hampton Roads, Virginia, Wednesday, April 16, 1862-3 p. mn.
SIR: The Merrinzack and company still keep themselves in reserve,

and remain, I believe, anchored either off or above Norfolk.
Yesterday the French inaii-of-war Gag8endi, with the French minister,

l. Mercier, on board, went from this to Norfolk, her captain having
informed me that the matter was well uliderstood at Washington and
by General Wool, to whom, I understood him to say,-M. Mercier was
referred by the State Departwent. The thing, however, was mentioned
to me rather informally than officially, just as he and the minister were
quitting this ship's gangway.

See p. 209.
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The minister himself said nothing to me upon the subject, although
he was on board and in conversation with me for somne time.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer, Coni dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadroii;.
Hon. GIDEON AVELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 11Washington, D. 0.

Report of Flag- Officer Ooldsborou1h, U. S. Navy, regarding the mova
ments of vessels.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Ham~pton Roads, V7irgitia, April 16, 1862.

Sip: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S.
steamers Fort henry and &imerset I)ut in here yesterday evening onl
their way to Key West, the former for repairs, the latter for coal. 1
have sent the Fort Henry to Baltimore.
The U. S. S. Currituck arrived here yesterday from York River for

Supplies.
Thie order detaching the UJ. S. bark Braziliera fromt this squadron

has been received.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GOLD3BOROUGIH
Flag- Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

EO1n. (GIDEON WELLES
Secretary oJ' the Navy.

Letter from Comminander Missroon, U. S. Navy, to Major- General Mc1l61el-
lan, U. S. A rmny, rQearding the selling oJ York River batteries.

U. S. S. WAOHUSETT,
York River, April 16, 1862.

My DE1AR GENERAL: I sent the Anacostia last night to throw some
shell into Gloucester at 11 and 1 o'clock. Her commander reports
to-day that lie threw eleven into Gloucester and one ilto Yorktown,
several of which were seei to explode, Hle says thlat well he com-
menced onl G(loucester, lights were visible where they. were apparently
at work, but were extinguished immediately. He also informed methat
lhe had no more explosive shells, aand 'asked to return. As I had 110
instructions in hisa case, I left Mim to act on his own discretion, inI view
of tihe orders lie received from Captain Wyman. IHe has left, and,
requested me to forward enclosed letter to you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. S. MISSROON,

Cotnlnander.
Major-General GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN,

Commanding Army of Potomac, near Yorktown, 'a.

I ENcllotiuro3.]

U. S. S. ANACOSTIA,
York River, April 16, 1862.

SIR: I have expendedd all tbe explosive projectiles-for the 50-pounder
rifled gun, and as Captain Missroon will not give -his consent for uz
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to bring the 9-inch guns into action even at night, fearing that we may
b' crippled, and: that in assisting us he may get some4 of his own v68-
sels crippl ed, whieclh he wi~les to keep in good order for what he ConI-
sidersmore important duties expected hereafter. I am therefore of bit
little use here at present, and shall return to day to the Potomac, when
I llope to exclhangeimy 9-inch gills for a couple of 80-pounder rifled
guns, anld with tilem to return here soon. We have landed in the
enlemy's works between twenty and forty shells since we have been here.

Very respectfully, yours,
o. C. BADGER7

lieutenant, Commanding.
[Major-General 0GEQ. B. MaOLELLAN, U. S. Army,

Commanding Army of Potomac, near Yorktown, T7a.]

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, regarding the expedition up the
Pasquotank River, North Carolina.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA)
ONNew Berne, N. C., April 16, 1862.

SIR: Lieutenant Commaniding Flusser ascended the Pasquotalk to
within 3 mliles of the locks with the Whitehead and Putnaml.

I-ere the river became so crooked that he considered it very hazard,-
oils to go farther owing to the danger from musketry or shell, and the
i1l)ossibility of turning the vessels.
Colonel Hawkins sent a detachment from Roanoke to cooperate in

this inovenient, which resulted: il the cal)ture of upward of 70 militia,
wlho are now prisoners on the island, and the obstruction of the new
cut ill the river through one of the sharp turns.
WeTare getting up a strong force, to be commanded by G-eneral Rleno,

for the purpose of destroying the locks.
I kin, very respectfully, your obedlient servant,

S. (5. ROWAN,
Commtanding Naval Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Comdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road.

Letter frsom the Seoretary of the Navy to fiag-officer8 commanding ,iochad-
ing squadrons, transmitting information regarding. the movevient of
vessels from foreign ports carrying munitions of war.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 16, 1862.
SIR: I transmit herewith extracts from a dispatch of the U. S. consul

at Liverpool to the Departmenit of Staite, dated the 29th ultimo, giving
further information concerning the bark Mary and in relation to a
vessel called the Eagle's Wing; also extracts from a dispatch of the
.U. S. inister to Belgium, dated the 28th, alnd flom dispates of the
U. S. consul at Hamburg, dated the 26th and 27th Ultimno, reSpeCting
the steamer Bahama.
The screw steamer .Pacific, of which you have been advised hereto-

fore, is reported as at London onl the 27th ultimo, loaded with powder,
N W U-VOL 7- 16
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guns, swords, blankets, cannoni, etc., with the intention of sailing the
next day for N8ssau, or Isomne one of the blockaded ports.

I am, respectfully, yotir obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer Wm. W. MOKEAN,
Clomdg. Eastern Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Flag-Officer 1. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Coming. North, Atlanltio Blockading Squwdron, Hampton Roads.

Flag-Officer -D. G. FARRAGUT, -
Cwomdg. lfe8tern GUlf' Blockading Squadron, Ship Island.

Flag-Officer S. 'F. Du PONT,
Oomndg. South, Atlantio Bi31kading Squadron, .Port Royal, S. 0.

[Enclosure.]

FroTn the U. S. consulate at Liverpool, dated March 29, 1862:
* * * The bark Mary, referred to in dispatch No. 42, sailed on the

27th. I understand she took oIn a large quantity of powder while ini
the river. She will make direct for one of the Southern ports, I think
Wilmllingtoln, ald atteml)t to rutl the blockade. She is owvned by Fernie
Brothers & (Jo. Her cotsignees at Liverpool are Inville & Tomlinsol.
A small boat called the Eagle's Wring, of 176 tols burden, owned by

Curry, Kellock &t (o., cleared anid sailed yesterday for Havallna nil
Nassau. She carries a nixe(l cargo for thle So3uthl, and I am informed
will attelnmpt to run the blockade. * * *
From the U. S. Minister at Brussels, dated March 28, 1862:
* * * I have thle honor to enclose herewith some information

tocllhing thle steamer Bahama, referred to il. my dispatch No. 55, as
being engaged at lhalmnbUrg taking in a large and valuable cargo ot
cannlollIs andsnall arms for tle rObels. She Yvill )robablyleave to-diay
or to-morrow, with the inltention of seeking to rim the blockade. J also0
enclose a sketch of the vessel.

Sh is a new screw steaumer of abolt a thousand tons ineasuremet,
painted black, with a narrow red Stri)o aroulnd her waist; yellowish-
gray belowthHewater linle; yellow houses and boats,; much gilt and fili-
gree work about her bows and stern; upper half of her chitmlney red,
lower half black; name gilded on ligit-bluie ground on each bow and
upon, her stern,; roofs of her houses rounded and painted white; three
masts, two of them square-rigged, carrying topgallant sails; heads and
yards painted black; five boats in sight.
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From the U. S. consui at Hamburg, dated March 26 and 27, 1862:
The Bahama is still loaling with contraband. Up to the 24th sixty-

four brass cannon had been put on board of her, 6 and 12 pouinders. I
ain fearful that her name will be changed, because her commander yes-
terday Sent the ship's clock to a clock maker to have the word Bahamta
taken off and his own naie,(Captain EI. L. Tessier, substituted.
At presehft she draws 16 feet of water, and when she is fully loaded

she wil] draw front 18 to 19 fet. * * #

Re7Port of. Gommander .Ms18rooll, U. S. Navy, of the shelling of the York
River batteries by the U. 8.S. Sebago.

U. S. S. WAOHUSETT,
York River, April 17, 1862.

SiR: I beg to enclose requisition of the Seebago fbr ammllunition.
The Sebago has been throwing shells from her 100-p)ounder rifle into

Yorlktown and Gloucester at intervals, and with effect, for thle last two
days. Her lire was returned from two heavy rifles on the Yorktown
-works yesterday, which, though it (lid iiot strike her, exhibited excel.
lent long-range practice, throwing the water over her and all passing
ihi close proximity. The object having been obtained, I withdrew her
by signal.

I have taken 100 tons coal from the Ontario. The Ourrituck has
received 40 tons, and the army vessels 20 tons. A small balailce of a
few totis is now going to the Marblehead. We shall require at an
early day-eay in five days or less time-about 100 tons of coal for the
Penobscot, Sebago, and Marblehead.

Respectfully, sir,
J. S. MISSROON,

0o0mvinder.
Flag-Officer. L. M. GOLDSBOROUGoH,

Oorndy. NQrth Atl4nti(, Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, regarding the crew o!f
the U. S. bark .Braziliera.

U. S. FL.AGSHIP MINNE.SOTA,
Hampton IRoads, Virginia, April 17, 1862.

SIR: The presirnt crew of the Braziliera ih made up essentially of
men6 who belonged to the Congre8s and Cumberland, with Onet mlan who
belonged to tle IVhitedall and four men who belonged to thle B. B.
lForbes, As these men have not yet received their accounts, andas; it
is the wish of the Department to indulge themn with at leave of absence
for a while, I respectfully request permission to send the Braziliera up
thle Potomac to the St. Latorece, to transfer over to that vessel the
above men. and to receive from her an equal number int return.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGo1,

Flag-Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
l[on. GIDEON WFLLEFA,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
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Letter from the Seoretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer (old8boorough, U. S.
Navy, alpproving plal of operaH0tions against the O. S. s. V'irginia (leer.
rimack), and enjoining cooperation 'with Major OeneralMealcelan0 in
York River.

NAVY DEPAUtTMENT, April 17, 1862,
SIR: The measures adopted by the Goveprtnenit tand y-urself in rela-

tion to the armored Steamer MlGerrimack will, I think, under your diree-
tion and execution, be effective inI overpowering her, 1)rovide(l hte gives
you the opportunity. If she (does not, hei power will be restri(5tedl to
narrow limits and wvhlere it Nvill 1)e colllmparatively harmless. Should she
venture out, the liftCsota, or sotlme [olej or more of the Iirge, steamers,
will L)e able, I (loubt not, under Pill speed, to run hler (lown!. Time
Department has full confidence in your judgment and elhiciency in thle
discharge of this and every (lIty intrusted to you.

Thle atteliltion of thle whole 6outlty, as well is of thle D)epartmnent is
turned with intense interest at this tine to the naval and arnly m11ove-
ments in lower Virginiia. I commnenid your determinationn not to 1)e
drawnllinto a conflict where the enemy canll take you, at disadvantage,
a1C1 would enjoin unceasing vigilance at every point. It canl not be
many days before the Galena, which is now receiving her armament o01
board, will be with you, ainid will, 1 trust, prove anl effiCient acquisitions
to your squaridron.< Your determination, should the enemy shell New-
port News, not to be drawn along the shoals and narrow waters there-
abouts, seeius to mle wise a,1nd proper.
You will actively and earnestly cooperate with Major-Generall

McClellan, whose positionsand movements at Yorktown and oIn York
River are of mormntous interest and consequence to the whole country.
Any anlud all aid that you can render llimln and the Army you will
extend at all tilnes. It is important and absolutely essential that he
should secure all the assistance that he may required of the Navy and
that it is in your power to bestow, consistently with your other duties.
The general, objects and designs of the Government, and the great

interests delenldent oIn the naval and army movements ill the vicinity
of H-lampton Roads, are well understood by you. lin addition to the
general facts froma timee to time communicated to you, the Assistan1t
Secretary of the Navy bas visited you Onl your station and wiade known
the wishes of the, Government ill person.
Whether and to what extent you can; detacGh atny portion of your conl-

mnand from their employmuYe'nt oil other stations at this juncture I aml1
unable, to decide lTo your juidgmenit thise'and other matters are con-
fitted with' a solicitude and anxiety that I can not express, but with a
confidence that the country will not be, disappointed in you.

I atil, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDsnOiOUG'H
(Gomilg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqiuadronj, Iampto Roads.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flal-QtOfcer Goldslborough, U. S.
Naiy, regardiny the U. S. S. Young Rover anid the limits of 1his o-
'mland.

NAVY DEPART18ME3NT, April 17, 186,2.
SiR: The steam bark Younf/ Rover has been detached from your

squadron ,and ordered to report for duty in the Potomac Flotilla, under
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Lieutenant Commanding Wyman,. the order of tralnsfer having been
s~eit direct.
Your comumanid will not hereafter emlibrace the Rtappahannock River,

which Is 'placed under charge of Lieutenant Commanding Wyman, of
the flotilla.

I am, respectfully, youir obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLE:S.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLnSBOIZOUGu,1
Coomdrq. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, hfampton Roads.

[Telegrani.)

NAVY 1)DI ARTMENT, April .17, 1862.
There are not any ships' carriages for Parrott's 100-poiniders that

Can be spared f1oi ouir ordnance, l)lit it is thought that the 8-inch case-
mate carriages, of' which there are someie oul hand at FPortress Monroe,
caln )e made to afiswver with very little alteration.

(G. Ar, FoX.
Ma.jor-Genersal MCOLELLAN.

Order o Flag- OfIcer Ooldsboromgh, U. S. Navy, to Acting Aaster War-
11017 U. S. NPITy) corMald'iniqg IT. S. S. Victoria, to proceed to duty off
Wlm'ingz~lton$, N. 0.

U. S. FLAGSHI1P MINNESOTA,
Ilamptonl Roads, April 17, 1862.

Slit: You will proceed off Wilmlington, N. C., with t1le U. S. S. V7ie-
to)'ia under your commalid. Immediately on your arrival you will
report to the senior naval officer there for duity in closely and vigor-
ouisly blockadinig the place until -further, orders, or so long as your sup-
ply of fuel and provisions will possibly permit.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. (3 OLUSBOROUGH1,

Flayq-Offcer.
Acting Master Commandfilng J. D. WARREN,

U. S. S. Victoria, Hampton Roads, Viyginia.

Geiteral report of Flag-Offlcer (Goldnboromgh, U. S. Navy, ackniowvledging
the Departmicd s coimunwauitionms.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNEISOTA,
11avip ton Roads, Virginia, April iS, 1862.

Sin: I have the honor to inform the Dep)artment that I yesterday
(ispatelled the U. S. S. Victoria to assist in the blockade off Wihuilng-
toll, N. C.

I have tilis day, subject to the approval of the Department, appointed
Barry 1). Mlulligan .an1 actingg third assistant engineer in the U. S. Navy,
amid ordered 11im to report for dulty on board tile steamer Resoiue.
Your comnlllnication of Aprll 16, conveying further information con-

cerniig Athe 1 If, Mary, the steamships Bahama, Pacific, etc., has1ben
received alnd printed.
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The steamer l~rim8son left the wharf at New York on Wednesday, the
9th of April, at 1 p. in., aid proceeded tas far as the quarantine, where,
on account of bad weather, she ancl6hored for the night and proceeded
oni her voyage at 9 o'clock the lext morning.
Your dispatch of the 17th instant, approving of' my course with

reference to the enellmyl, and expressing the solicitude of the Department
concerning tle present aspect of affairs in aand about Hampton Roads,
has beeti received.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag: Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HoII. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, lWashinton, D. 0.

Order of Flag--O0ice' Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Pilot Phillips, corn-
man(ling U. S. S. Zouave, to proceed to liampton Roads.

IU. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
HaMptoon Roads, April 18, 1862.

SIlt: You will proceed at once, being ready, to Hampton Roads witlh
the Zouave under your commanMd. The question you asked can be
answered here.

I am, very reslectilly, your obediellt servant,
L. M. GOLDS130ROUGH,

IJ'lag Officer.
Pilot Cominadling .JoHN A. P)HILLIPS,

Uf. S. Gunboat Zouave, Baltimore, Md.

Order of Flag- Officer (oldsborougqh U. S. Navy, to Acting Ma4ster W1rat-
son, U. S. Navy, coMManding U. S. S. 7Dragon, to proceed to Hampton
Roads.

UT. S. FIASHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, April 18, 1862.

Sip: You will proceed at Omce, being ready, to Hampton Roads with
the D)ragao ullt(lre your command.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L.' M. GOLD813oROUGH,

Flag- Ofcer.
Acting Master Cofmmandindg W. WATSON,

U. S. Gunboat Dragon, Baltimore, Md.

Report of .I'gl-Officer GoldlsboroUgh, U. S. Navy, acknowledging the
Department's commnudatory letter.

IU. S. FLA1GSHI> MINNESOTGA,
1-lampton Roads, Virglinia, April 19, 1862.

Sxu: In acknowledging yesterday the receipt of your communication#
of the 17th instant, coxumeondig the course I have pursued and intend

* See D. 244.
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to pursue in relation to the Merrinmaeak, and expressing confidence in
illy ability to discharge the duties intrusted to me, I did not obey the
iiiipulse of ily heart to thank you most sincerely for thle kindness and
colsieleratiol itevinces, because I really la(1lnottitmle'to do so. Owing
to the large miails which now arrive here, scarcely more than an hour
or so initervenes between tile time of receivilnIg mily letters and that of
thte.departure of the return nail, and consequently I have but a very
limited period at my disposal to frame iiiy relplies.
Your communication, si, is very gratifying to my feelings onl many

acolIIlts, but especially 8s, because of the outrageous and ridiculous
ColMments made by some of the newspapers of the country in alluding
to the Mller-ri-olack's visit thle 'other day.

I amn well aware of tho objects anid designs of the Government in this
vicinity, and I well know, too, thle intellse interest they excite, and how
much there is at stake. I)epetid. upon it, sir, that everything in my
power shall be (lone to carry them out, and bring about the most happy
results. r only await t sulitatble oportiunity to irsri, til eMerimtack.
.Amy and all aid tilat I can ren(ler Genieral MlcClellani, consistently

with iiny dutiess here. shall be most cheertfilly extended to hiii and his
arllmy at Yorktowni and onl York River.

Againl thanking you, sir, most )rofoundly, for the encouragement
your letter in view alfords, f have the honor to subscribe myself,

Very respectfully, your lost obedient servant,
L. M. 00oI.DSIOROUGH,

F'lag- officer, (omdg, North Atlan ic Blookading Squadron.
YIoI1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, acknowledging the
Dihepartmqent18s oomnun'cationa regarding the limits of hi8 command.

U. S. FLAGSInP MINNESOTA,
i-fam)tofl Roaids, Virginia, _April 19, 1862.

Sin: I bave the hoilor to acknowledgede the receipt of your dispatchh of
April 17, informing mlle that thie .11appaniatinock River is no longer
embraced in my command, and of the detachment of the Young( 7Rover
from this squadron. To-day I have received your co ullnicutliion) onO-
cerf'ming the supply. vessels 6onmectieuti, Rhode.filand, a11(1 Masiachuvsette,

I liave to-day, subject to the approval of lthe )eparltllneiit, appoimteQi
Jacob [Johln J.J Everhart an actingg master's mate, with orders to report
flr (luty oln board the Brandywine at Baltimore.

I anm, very respectfully your obedient servalnt,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGU,

.PIg-Officer, Oo'tdg. North Atlantic Blockadinig Squadron.
I1011, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, TWashingtc., D. 0.

Report of 0ornmaitder lJookkoo{', J. S. Navy, regarding proposed plan of
attack i': ' F611ot Macon, N. 0.

U. S. PROPELLER 1)AYLIGIIT,
-blockading off Beaujlort, N. 0., April 19, 1862.

SIR : I have tbhc 1.onor to report my arrival here with the U. S. S.
Daylight oln the: . ih insant, and on1 relieving Communander Prentiss, he
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proceedel with the U. S. S. Albatross to Port Royal, taking with. him a
small prol)eller, the JM1agio, attached to Flag-Officer'Dii Pont's command,
which had put in here in distress. I called on the commanding general,
Parke, whose headquarters are otl Bogue Island [Bauktill. I have on
board of my vessel a signal officer and trwo privates belonging to his
command, and am thus eenabled to conillcate with him at all tilmLes,
On the following day I held a consultation with. tile commanders of

the (lifferenlt vessels relative to our several duties and submitted a plan
of attack on1 ForthIacon by the naval forces, which, after all interchainge
of views and opinions, was adopted anld will be calried into execution
whieii the land forces have completed their batteries and signify their
readiness to open fire. Our plan is similar to that practiced at Port
Royal.
General Buruside, who is at New Bermie, I am informed, dispatched

four days 1ago a schooner loaded with coal from Hatteras Inlet for this
I)lace forlthe U. S. S. State of Georgia and the Chippewa, which we are
expecting to arrive h1oullly.

I trust, sir, that the opportunity of doing something to establish my
fair f'une, may not be taken. from me, and tha1't the Coftemp)lated attack
on Fort Macont will enable me to confound my enemies, and that this
foul conspiracy against me may be exposed.

I hope that summary measures may be taken ill reference to the base
conduct of Acting Paymaster Charles HI. Denison, wclC11 I reported to
you from Ba1timore and could there baea general6r removal of the officers
of this vessel to break up this combination the interests of thle service
would be promoted.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servaiit,
SADIUEL LOOKWOOD,

Commander.
FlaIg-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGn,

Comdg. NYorth, Atlantio Blockading Squadront, Hampton Roads.
P. S.-I enclose herewith a list of officers of this vessel.

Order of the Secretary of the NAravy to 0ommnander Taylor, U. AS. Navy, to
pproceed inR command of the U. S. S. (Jalena to ilaniptoan Roads.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 19, 1862.
SIR: Proceed with all possible dispatch to Hampton.Ro0alds with thle

steamer GJalena under your command and report to Flag-Oflicer L. A.
Goldfsborough.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WVELLES.

Commander ALIRED TAYLOR,
New Yorlk.

Letter from IT. K. Lawrence, esq., to the Secretary of the Navy, proposing
to (destroy the C. S. S. Virtgii (Merrimack).

WASHIINGTON, D. O., April 18, 1862.
SIR: I propose to the Navy Department to destroy the rebel irolidad

steamers Merrimack, Jame8toton, and Yorktown within twenty days from
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this daitt, the United States Governiment paying me for the destruction
of the steamer Merrimack $500,000 and for tle destruction of the steam-
ers Jatmestown and Yorktown $100,000 each.
The respective sums iiamed to be paid oln tle destruction by me of

either of the said steamers. The Government is to furnish me with
2,000 pounds of gunpowder for the purpose, and with the necessary
transportation for my men and apparatus from the city of Washington
to at point its ileal the said steamers as shall be deemed safe to venture.

In event of the said steamlers being removed fromt their present posi-
tion, beyond mny reach, or being destroyed by other ineaxis before the
expiration of this pr-oposal, then the Governmiient shall refund to me the
amnounlt of my actual outlay to carry out this proposal, not to exceed
$1,800,

1 have the honor to remain, your obedient servant,
E. K. LAWREMNE.

lon. GIDEON WELLES,
- Secretary of the Navy, lWa8hivngton, D. a.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to H. K. Lawre)ice, csq., ia rey'ard
to his proposition to destroy the C. 8. S. irghtina (Aferrimiaek).

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 18, 186.2.
YrolL are informed, in reply to yours of this (late proposing to destroy

the M1erritnack, Jamestown aiid YorktoWn for a specified amount, that
if yout state your plans io thle Department your proposal will be
considered.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WVE3LLES.

Ji. K. LAWRENCE,
lTasghington.

LetterfromJ I. If. Lawvrence, esq., to the Secretary of the Ara~vy, regarding
p))tn for the (testruction OJ the 0. S. 8. I1irrginia (Aferriviack) by means
ofJ subimrinearm}tor8,

APRIL 19, 1862.
Silt: I propose to the Navy Departnment to destroy the rebel ironclad

stemlner Merrimack withill twelnty days fromn this (late and to prepare
for the purpose four subimiarine armors, for which the Department shall
pay mle $1,800, payable at tbe tiime I shall leave Fort Monroe with my
imein to cariy out this proposal. Tl)e Depatrtmenlt sall fuirnisl me with
1,500 pounds gunpowder and facilities Mnd material to manuifacture the
necessary torpedoes at the arsenal in Washington.

I1 event of my success in (lestroying the Meririmack to the satisfac-
tionl of the Departmllelit, the Secretary of the Navy pledges himself to
recommend an aplpropriationl by Congress of $100,000 as lmy comnpensa-
tion anld to use his ilnfluence -1and best exertions to have said tpprol)ria-
tion passed.

H. K. IJAWRENCi.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Naly, WrT(8hliigton, D1. (.
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Letter from the Assistant Seoretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Gold8
borough, U. S. Navy, regarding the affairs of hi8 command.

Private.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 19, 1862.
DEAL COMMODORE: I have your two notes. I am g1'd Missroon is

more in accord with the General. He is one of our best officers. The
Navy is suffering severely from the condition of things at Hampton
Roads, the great public not understanding why we can not take York.
town. The feeling here is that McClellan has put himself into a very
tight place, and that a rush past the batteries at Yorktown only chanr
relieve him, or very greatly assist him. The President sends daily
about the Galena, andi Paulding promisess her Tuesday. The Maratanza,
double rudder, has sailed from Boston. The command of this latter
Vessel you are to leave vacant. Il wish John It. IGOldsborough] wits
here to take her. The best officers seemn to wish this class of vessels,
and we will try and work himl into one. UUpon the arrival of the
Galena, I presume from the anxiety the general expressed to meo, that
he would like to have her above Yorktownl. Some of our brave fellows
will have to go with her, but I do not feel very great anxiety. A Pas-
sage at night, under full steam, across the line of fire has beemI denon-
strated by this war to be easy of accomplishmneimt.

Most truly, yours,
G. V. Fox.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGoI,
(Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Comnmander Rowan, U. S. Navy, regarding the expedition to thle
Dismal Stvanip Canal.

U. S. S. P1IILADELPHIA,
(ff Elizabeth Oity, April 20, 1862.

SIm: I have, the honor to inform you that I left New Berne on the
evening of the 17th, followed by two of the large armny tranlsports With
two regiments, which were joined by three regiments of Colonel fLaw-
kin8s' command, all ulder the command of Brigadier-General Rxeno.
This united force left 1Roanoke Islanid at 5 o'clock on the evening of the
18th aimd reached the point of debarkatiomi opposite Cobb's Point about
10 o'clock the same night.
This command was landed by the boats of the Navy andl traiisport

vessels between midnight and daylight, together with three wagons,
loaded with blasting material for the purpose of destroying the locks
in the Dismal Swamp Canal.
The head of the column did not move into the road till nearly day-

light; the rear left about 7 o'clock. The force moved up the left bank
of the Pasquotank about 8 to 10 miles, when the emiemy met it about
2,000 strong. A brisk but short engagement took place at a point
about 1 to 2 miles below the river bridge, and -about 3 miles below the
first lock. The enemy were driven back and our troops held the field,
where they bivouacked. At 10 o'clock the same night our troops coin-
meniced to retire for the point of debarkation, which was reached at
early daylight oil Sunday morning, destroying the bridges behiffd them.

IThe troops were embarked as soonl as l)ossible and returned. Gem-
oral Reno left here for New Berne about noon, having left a letter to
be sent on shore under flag of truce asking permission to remove the
remainder of his wounded, about eleven in number.
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Our force was 3,000 effective men, and our loss is 10 to 15 killed and
30 to 40 wounded. The enemy lost 20 to 30 killed; his wounded were
r(.mOve(l, it i8. Ul)posed.

1 regret to inform you that the lock has not been destroyed.
Abi*ut 10 o'(loCk I received intelligence that the enemy had fallen

lhck on Norfolk. I presume he will return iimmediately on learning
that oUr troops are moving in an opposite direction.

I shall destroy the mouth of the North River Canal* before I leave, if
I can get- the services of the submarine material from the engineer.
I amIloadig an: additional vessel with sand to be sunk at th6 mouth.

Il: I had the -Ellis here now, I would send her to the locks and blow
thteni up, notwitbstamding the danger to the vessel from the flood and
rapids consequent thereon.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Comandialtdng U. S. Naval Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.
Fla-g-Officer L. M. GOLDnSOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Order of Flag-Otcer Goldslporough, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant Browne, U. S. Navy, to return, to dutty off Wilmington, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
lamrpton Roads, April 20, 1862.

8Sii: Unless you have received orders from Washington detaining
You at Baltimore you will, as 80011 after the receipt Iof this as possible,
ictuhrn with the U. S. bark Fernandina under your command off Wil-
iiiington, N. C., and remain there as formerly', blockading the place
mitil further orders, or until it is absolutely necessary for you to leave
there for supplies. It is entirely ullilecessatry, i take it, for yol to touch
alt hese roadx. The3 enclosed )rinted information is for distribution
aonlg thle comlina(lers of blockading vessels off Wilmington.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Commanu ding G. W. BROWNE,

U. S. Bark Fernandina, Care of Navy Agent, Baltimore, 3ld.

Letter from Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to M11ajor-General
TVool U. S. Army, regarding a 8y8tern of signal in case of attack by
the enemy.

U. S. FLA0suxP MINNESOTA,
Hlampton Roads, April 20, 1862.

GCNE'RAL: I deem it proper to communicate to you that ill ¢ase of a
night attack on the part of the enemy, or aim attempt onl his part to
escape by us, all tho vessels belonging to the squadron under my com-
mnan(d and acting under my authority will hoist at one of their mast-
heads three lights, disposed of vertically, the upper one red, the next

*A paY't of Albemarle ,iud Chesaplake Canal.
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below it blue, and the lower one red, in order that they may be readily
distinguished from those of tile 61enemy, and thus not be fired upon by
thl gnus of Fortress Monroe or the Itip Raps. Besides these lights
each of my vessels, if absolutely necessary, will resort to the private
night signlsl to Make herself knoown ats one of ourselves, whichlight
signal is a single roll of fireworks, the first third of which exhibits a
white color,LtLe second third a red color, and the last third a green
color, each third. lasting, perhaps, onily the fractional part of alminute,
ai d each succeeding the other with only anl interval of at fewv seconds.
Thle ansAwer to this priva-te light sign-al, if made by aniyone- or more of
my vessels, will be also a single roll oof firewvorks, with the first third
exhibiting a red color, the secol(1 third at white color, and the last third
a red color'; but it is not likely ini the cases put that anly answers will
be necessary, and therefore in all1I)1pobability uione will be made.

InI thle event, however, of any attack by thle enemy, or his attempt to
escape, this ship and others inl all probability will have to mllake v~ariolu0s
night signals fin the way of or(lers and recognition, but these are not to
be colnfounded. with those Jast alluded to; and, in order to gull(rd care.
fully against anything of the sort, the colored lights at the mnastheamd
mentioned above should be kept stea(lily in view and regar(led, unless
shot away, as a governing symbol.
Should you deemn it advisable, I will, with l)leasure, make anyone or

more of your officers, wh10omn you may designateX, acquainted with our
code of light siglnals, wNith the, understanding that lie, -or they, will
regard the information ats strictly confidential and only to be used to
avoid accidents, It occurs to me that it would be well to keel) the light
of the light-houses at Fortress Monroe fromn showing at all in the direc-
tion of Elizabeth River, and also that no light whatever should be
exhibited on the Rip Raps. Will you l)erliit mne to suggest, therefore,
that orders be given 'accordingly The light-house at Fortress Mon10roe
is a governinlg inmark foil vessels coming from Norfolk, and by blinding the
)ortiol ielitioned no1 inconvenience can be experienced by ourselves.

I am1n, very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
L. Al. GOILM o130ROUGH,

(Plag- Opicer.
MTvjor-General *JOIHN E3. WOOL

Oommw dbing )epartmnen t of V'irginia, Fortress Monroe, 1'a,

letter from. M )Or--General W1'ool, U. S. Arm y, to Flag- Officer Goldsbor-
011ghl. (T. S. Navy, i-erarding communication by signal.

14EAD)QUATEMS DEPARTMENT Ov VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, Va., April 20, 1862.

SITR: I thank you for your communications of to-day. The signails
described will claims mly particular attention, and I w^ill send tan officer
(perhaps two) to see you and receive your explanations of their use
when tihe AferrinMack again makes her atppearance%. n011 of the officers
will be the signal officer, whom10a1y 1)Osibly make all arrangement with
you to lha.ve a signal officer onl board of your ship to signalize with
the fort.

Very repectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN Ei. WOOIJ

Major- General.
Flag-Officer L. 4A. GOLDs1ou0roUG.
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Letter from Major General Mla0lellan, l. S. Army to the Assistant &c-
retary of the Nany iakingenquiry regardiny toe preparattlon of the
U. S. S. Galena.

HIEADQ1JARTERS ARwY OF THE POTOMAC, April 20, 186.2.
[SIR:.] How soon can I count on the (Jalena with certainty? I am

filst reaching a point where the Su(ce088 of my operations .must, to a cer-
tain extent, depend, upon the fact of her cooperation, or the reverse.

h11e will be of very great assistance to iiie, and, if she can do- what we
wrere talking of; will shorten my work here very much.

GEm. B. MCCLELLAN,
.Major- Genteral.

lIon. G. V. Fox,
A8ssistAnt Secretary oJ' the Navy.

ct or tfiom)t Flay-.Ojfcer Goldsborough, U. S. Aavy, to ,j11qor--Gencral
lWool, U. S. Armty, reyardigty the light-house ait Fort Moltroe.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNE'SOTA,
Jlhavptou Roalds, April 21, 1862.

GENERAL: Ini your niote of yesterday yoll do not allude to my propl)
position concerning the light-house 'at Fort Monroeand, therefore, it
iiiay be that I did not make myself' sufficiently unlTderstood.
The light of that light-house is a governing iiiark by light for ves-

sels coming from Norfolk, anld it ought, therefore, I thlinfk, [be] at once
so linedd by boards or otherlvise as to show nolight whatever in tht
direction, and it should be kept so blind d as long as this war lasts as
it does. This will occasion no incoU'venienlce to vessels approachling
1Ilanpton Roads from the bay or sea. Also, in my ,judgneIt, no light
should be exhibited onl the lRip Raps. I tfake it that you have abun-
danlt aulthority in the premises, and therefore l)eg to invoke it to carry
out these suggestions if' you agree with inc inI opinion. UUnder lnO cir-
cuni11staInces would the keeper of the light-house venture to disregard
yvotur directions, although ie may not be placed immediately under
yotur orders.

I am, very res.)ectfully, your obedient servant,
IJ. M. GoLDSBoROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Ahkjor-G(enieral JOIN E. WOOI,

(Jvomnanldivg DepartMent of' Virgiia', lFortress Mionroe Va.

Order of C0ouilaner MiJssroon, U. 1Navy, to Acting Master S'ha'nlcland,
U. 8.NArvy, to proceed to 0hese)ian1's Greek on special duty in conlec-
tlion With the arty.

U. S. S. WAOILUSETT,
Yo?-k Rive?., 'Virginia, Aprill 21, 18(12-2 a. 'in.

SIR: You will please lProceed without a m1omen6ts delay to Chese-
111a11's Creek, with such purclhalses and tackles ats I am111 a)le to fuiniish
you with from this vessel,.for the purpose of moving heavy pieces of
ordniiance for the armx~y, to which duty you will give your p)ersollal attemi-
tion until the work re(quired of you shall be accomplished, when you

2.53
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wiUtreturn to this anchorage with the purchases loaned by me, as they
are necessary to this vessel. Go to Artillery Landing, Chesemian's
Creek.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. S. MISSROONX

commanding.
Master W. F. SHANKLAND U. S. Navy,

12 Command of Currituok.
Get there by early daylight if possible.

Order of Commannder Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master tacDiar-
mid, U. S. Navy, to proceed to New Berne, N. O., for repairs to the
U. S. S. (Oeres,

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
--- Off Elizabeth City, April 21, 186,2.

SIR: Proceed in the Ceres, under your command, to New Berne,
N. O., and report to Lieutetialnt Commanding Murray for repairs. On
your way down you will communicate With the inlet and get thenews,
and send here two of the coal schloolers supposed to be there; that is,
send then to Roanoke; send the third one to Newv Berne.
You will ascertain from somne persomi in the inlet whether there is any

matter for the Navy there, mail or other. Should you want coal; take
it from the army vessels. If you receive any very important news,
return with it to this place. Use all dispatch in reporting.

Very respectfully,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commanding Naval -Forces, et.
Acting Master Commanding JNo. MAUDIARMID.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Purviance, U. S. Navy, to
proceed to duty in Hampton Roads.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 21, 1862.
SIR: On the receipt hereof proceed with the U. S. frigate St. Lawrence

to Hampton Roads and report to Flag-Officer. Goldsborough for duty.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

I G. WELLES.
.-Captain H. Y. PURVIANCE,

Comdg. St. Lawrence, Kettle Bottom Shoals, Potonmac River.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Ringgold, U. S. Navy, to
proceed to duty in Hampton Roads.

NAVY DIEPARTMENT, April 21, 1862.
Sip.: On the receipt hereof proceed with all dispatch to Hampton

Roads and report to Flag-Officer Goldsborough for duty.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLLES.
Captain C. RINWGOLD,

Qommanding U. S. [Ship] Sabine, New York.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flagq Officer Goldaborough, U. &
Navy, regarding certain vv*8elg o~f his command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 21, 1862.
SIR: Enclosed herewith is all unsealed order to Flag-Officer Du Pont

to send the Susquehalnna to Hampton Roads for duty under6,your com-
mnan(1. You will immediately dispatch one of your vessels with it to
l'ort Rloyal. The steamer selected for this purpose and to supply the
pla)e of the S1squehanna, should be one that will be of little service to
yotu for military purposes, but should a't the same time be suitable for
blockading duty. Perhaps one of the several merchant steamers under
charter. will answer the plurpose.
The Department as yet has received no reply to its letter of the 14th

iiistaiit, asking it' you needed the St. Lawrence, nor to its telegram of
Saturday repeating the enqhiry andI also informing you that the Sabine,
at Now York, wvas at your service. It has, nevertheless, ordered both
of those vessels to report to youl.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GroLDSI3OROUGI.

Report of Flag- Officer Goldslboroitih, U. S. Navy, giving information
regarding the construction. of gqniboats at Norfolk, and referring to the
expedition to Dismal Swamp Canal.

U. S. FLAGS11P MINNESOTA,
Iiampton Roals, Virginia, April 22, 1862.

Snt: Three white men (one of ttlem accompanied by his wife and two
Clil(lren) Were picked up last night by the Baltimore, They were in a
boat and had, as they say, escaped from Norfolk. One of them has
beeni working for a long time )ast in. the Gosport navy yard. He
(lescribes the MlIerrimack as being oft the yard, with a large gang of
men working upon her, day and niglt, fitting shutters to all her side
ports. She habs always bad them, _he says, to her end ports. He also
iliforms ne that four new woodenl gunboats have been completed at the
Norfolk yard, and a fifth over in Norfolk, and that all are now ready
for service. Furthermore, that at the Norfolk yard they are building
rali(lly a vessel to be just like the M~errimack ill every respect, except
iii size, which is only to be about a thousand tons; that she is already
far advanced toward completion in her woodwork and has even the
woodwork of her covering, or house, finished. Neither her engines nor
ainy of her iron plates have yet been put in place. It is expected she
wvillbready for use in about a month or so. Thislie says, is the only
vessel to be Itlatcdthat the enemy is preparing Nt Norfolk. Besides
th above five gutnboats, they are now building there four more.

1 anm Perfectly satisfied of the truth of all these statements.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GOLDSBOROUG1I,
Flag. Officer, Oomrdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron.

Hon., GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

N. BP.-By a late Norfolk paper, which I forward to the Department
to-day, it appears that a fight came off' last Friday near Elizabeth City
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between sRome of Gelneral Burnsi1do's meno n(1ed thle enemly, and thlat thle
latter were driveni halfway to Norfolk. The object of the attack on1 ourl
part was, I know to destroyy thle lock of the D)ismnal Swamp Canal at
South Mills, wlhic-ii 1 have no doubt hIas been accomplished eft'ectually.*
Witll this lookdestroyed, IanMd thle Currituick lilnk of the Albemarle anld
cllesapaeke Canlal kept chloked, no ironclad or other gunboats can go
from. Norfolk to the sounds of Nortlh Carolina.
No vessel drawing over 3 or 36 feet. vater can1 pass thlrouglh Curri

tUck Sound from Norfolk, and so get into (iroatan, and( Pamnlico so01d1(1s.
Ispeak from positive information on this point, for I had thle experimnelnt
tried in 'effet by lieutenant Jeffers, whten hie was dispatched by mlel ill
cbarge of' an axry stern-whteel boat, drtawving only 3 feet or so of water,
to destroy some salt works tat Old 0Currituck Inlet.
Could General Btirllsido be promptly reenforced witlh a body of 40 000

men, Iam convince(l tlat he could p0oss5ss Ilijinsel C of Norfolk in a fort-
nlight after their arrival at Roalnoke Island. This idea; I hIve enter-
tained ever since that island surrendered to our arins, atud tle Inore I
think of it the more I amea confirmed in my belief. Witlh tile force the
general would thlen lhave, hie would, undoul)tedly, use the roa(ls leading
from Powell's Point, Winton, and Gatesville, all three of whieh are
good alnd practicable, and hlold Ioanoke Island and Winton as bases
of operation. These considerations may be of moment before a, great
while, if thley are not so IIOW.

Moist respectfully, T. M. CJ.

[TIolegi-IiII] X

U. S. FLAGSrLIP MINNESOTA,
HainIton Road18 TTirgina, April 22, 1862.

I do not thlink that I can ulse either the St, Lbawrence or Sa)bie to any
advantage. I wrote to tile D)epaxtnent concerning an exchialnge of
soine men between tile S-t, iialwrence and !Brazilieroa. Cami this. be donled

I,. XI. GOLDS1o0110wTG11)
Flag- QOticer.

GI)EON WEILLES,
kecretar~y of the Navy.

[Telegram.]

N&vY DiinPrAMTMENT, April 22, 1862.
The Galena sailed this forenoon for Hamtipton ltoa(n direct.

G' . V. Fox.
Milor-Gener'al (I. i. MoCiCLLLAN,

Headqczuarters Ar-nty iotoflaoe.

Report of (Clomnlader AMi sroon, U. S. Navy, regardlnl/ the needqc of large
slpijes of armwnt tiot.

U. S. S. WAO.11.USHITtI',
York River, Virginia, April 22, 1862.

Biu: The expenditures of amlimunitilon from these vessels, and espe-
cially thalt for the 1(X)-pounder rifle of tile Sebago, are large, and as it,

Soo0 1. 250.

25;6
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is bro})able that they will all have to expend largely for several Coi-
scutive days when the expected attack is made, according to the
arranlgements 11ow mlfade 1. telegraphed you to-day that we should
want all early and a large supply, of which the vessels of this class
can carry but little more than a day's full supply.

I ,aml borrowing 30"l to 25" paper fuzes for the rifles from the armity,
adll m trying now to borrow for inimediate use.
Our fire from the 100-pounder has done important work in prevent.

ilig the erection of works and in getting shells into e01e1mly's works day
aod night, to which General McOlellan attributes much importance.

It is expected, I find, that the (Galena shall be made to pass between
Gloucester Point and Yorktown batteries, up the York River.

If it be attempted before the reduction of most of these works she
will be destroyed probably, as her armor is only 2 or 2U inches tilick.
'Thie general tells me that Mr. Fox, Assistant Secretary, told him she
could go up with inpunity.

Respectfully,
J. S. MISSRZOON,

Commander.
.Vlag-Officer Ij. M. GOLDS1o0RoUGrn,

(omndg. North Attlntiw Sqtadron, 1lamlpton Roads.

Oider of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Morris, U. S. Navy,
coMIManddiq U. S.AS. Port Royal, to Proceed to duty in lhamnpton

a06 8,
NAVY DI)EPARP ENXT, AJriV1 22 .1862.

SIR,: Proceed with the U. E. S. Port Royal under your command with
the utmost dispatch to Hampton Roads aind report to Flag.Officer
Goldsborough for duty.
Before sailing transmit to the D)epartment a mu111ster roll of the crow

anid a separate list of the officers of the Port Royal.
I tam,11 respectfully, your obedient servant,IG}IDEOAN WEBILLEJS

Lieutenant GEG. U. Mo IS, --
C(ommaiding Steamer .Port Roatl, New York.

Letter from the PSgecetary of the Navy to flag-opevr Commantding block-
adhi1 squadrons, transmitting iitformationi regarding the blockade run.
)ner'8 Memphis, AMeita, and Bahamia.

NAVY D1EPARTMENT, Aprit 22, 1862.
Sm: I transmit hereWith for your information a copy of a (dispatch

received by the Secretary of State from the U. S. minister at Brussels
in reft3rence to the steamers 3AImlphi8, M1elital, and Bahama, supposed
to be intended to run the blockade.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON W!LLES.
Flang-Officer W. W. MOKE.AN.
Flag-Oflicer L. At. (Gom)SBoROU5GH,
hiag.Offleer 1). G. FAnRAGUT.

Flag-Ofllcer SAMIL. Fi. I)u PONT.
N W R-VOL 7-17
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(1pJ1c10oA\IurO.]

(Jollfldent~ial.] LEGA'TION OFTHl1E' 7UN1I'slf SlvA1,mm
BrUssels, Ap))ril J, 18629.

SIn: Withl reference to my dispatel of' the 20th Miarch1, I have to
report thtat ain offer has been made b3y the owners ot the lnew steainllllt'
JlLem))11 is to leave Livertool 20thi instant witlh t cargo of' 1,100 tonls Con1-
sisting of l)lankets, shoes, clotlh, powder, etc., whiChl cosrt £65,000 and
vith the ship valued at Z£90,000, to run. her ilto the hailds of (our

blockadingIg, squadron or aground so thait sile can be Securedl, forL£53,000.
\ Thle ehi`6ta, referred to, has l)ecil sold to rebel agents anld that cargo
canl not be secured iis projected. The Bahumu, Ca1ptailn Tessier, Ior-
moerly of t1e Bermuda, is about full, and ait last advices was to lcave
Hlanmburg immediately. Shc lhas, I pr'esulnme, thec most -valalable cargo
yet shipped. by the rebels, is very fast, and it is undoubtedfly intemided
to run the blockade withi hler. He1r draft is reported 16 fect, which 1.
think an exaggerationi. * * *

I haver the honor to be, Withi great reslc(t, your obedient servaint,
II. S. SANFOJ.R

Hlolt, X\\riN. 11 SEWA D)
Secretary f Stlate.

lJce)orl oJ lf1(b/-m(ole(P(hohisborou,/1, U. S. Navy reaopr'di'ng the U. S.V.ssels St. Lavren cc, Sahbine, (end Un cas.
U. S. FLAGNIS11Dw A1NNESOTA,

ffam#I~plon IRoodIS R})1t f1;P ./3 (#;)l~alfl))lfl. Boad, lri/bifiu, A1pril 23, i1862.
Sim: Your letter of thO 21,st instant, lwhichl. did not reachl lne until

to (lay, stating tliat thle )epartnentt lhaid not thenr received a reply t:o its
(luestiols about the St. Lawrence and ANIabblea, iurprises not it little,
us I returned an answer to tle telegraill by telegraplh. ill five minutes
aTter its receilit, and to thle effect thlat 'neither of those h'igittes colull
be used to any advantages. I lhave since, however, ol inoroY maturec
reflection, Conclu1ded thlat it' theiir present 3pairl-deck guns could be
renovedatlid rel)laced by 100-pouider rifles, and fte vesels arranged
so:n.s to afford hliglh ele0va1tion amlid abunildalnt trininlig to these gnuis,
t~lth thlell they light be of very great Servicc, and tave s( cxI'resse(l
mny'self to bothl. Assistanut Secretary Fox alI(l (Cap)tin MIIarwood in
roefl)ted lnotes. Armel a(i those frigates; ]Inow are,) they can1] not be of
any use ill this quImarter, but, onl thxe other haind, woul(l rittlher be al
source of embarrassinenit tIaii effloiciecy.
We receivednol mail yesterday. A letter to mite frolmt tht(e nlavy

agent at Plhiladelphila, dated tit 1sthI instant, reachednllec only thlis
morning. A letter fromilml to the navy agolet at Biatimlnore lhad not
rea.iched limll four days after it was mailed here. Tlhere is something
wrong toinewlbere,
The UMas hIas just <arrived hlere onl her wvay to Port lRoyal, anied b)Ny

Ier 1. will dispatcli your order to llag-Officer 1 )II Pont about ordering
the SMu8quehanna to report to ilme tat Haiptoll Roilds.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servalint,
L. Al. GOLDSIIOIOIJRUGH

JaI. 11QCC'?', m0)14.NInorth A t1iltio Blockadinf; Squardo'o.
]ion, (41EON WHVA31,118)

Scc)'etmry of the YXa/, ,1¶T1sh inyton, D. (J.
P. S.-As the Uncas, which leaves iunmedicitely, will lje ab)le to

answer tall tat fheJ)lepartiment requirei.S, will it be necessary for me,
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,Still to dlispateh another vefsel to Port royal? If so, I shall have to
send the Patroon.

L. M. G.

Re)ort of Com'onander Ahss'roou, U. S. Navy, r'reardtnq ainlmnuiflio)u.
U. S. S. WACRuSEITTI,

York Rivr, 'Virgitia, Aprlit 23, 1862.
Sm: Your letter of thre 22(1 Was received by the Patroont lastevening.
The pyrotechnist examined the fazes oil board the Mlarblehitead, which

Captain Nicholson had complained of. The fuizes upon which I
reported unfavorably were those contalined ini, atnd extracted from,
fifteen 32-pounders, and in fifteen XL-inih shells, all which were used
ill the experiment or test.

I received yotur dispatch yesterday, requiring a more specific requi-
sition for amimnition than11conita}inedlin111mydispa1)itelh In replyIL)ogto
sa(y that these vessels can not carry in their magazYines anld Hhell rooms
more than. 1a11muluition enough for thirty hours' constant firing; that they
])lhve nlow nearly or (julite that quantity, but that a supply should be
1ar at 1hanuld exceeding that which may be expended ili thirty hours; a
coiitiiigeney which will bee likely to occur if the army be able to op'ell
thoe wat'y: to these vessels to pass up the York River to points wlherp
there will )robably be continuous opposition, and which I believe we
shall have to encounter uip to West Point.
The works of the enemy are excessively strollg and powerfully armed.

'Ie;i'r canllon are managed and served with surprising accutracy, exceed-
ilig aything II have heretofore known, atd, there is every indication of
, uuiost determine resistance. More than fifty heavy cannon bear 111)(up
fliisibay, and the destruction of vessels of this class is inevitable if
taken under such a fire without their halving thel power to ilnflict anly
(lailiage, or but trifling damage, to the enemy, owing to the superior
:Iuud well-chosen position of their batteries.

1 believe that tily number of vessels of this or the gunttboat class will
no(t, 1)revalil against works so located as those nlow l6befre nne, and1 thxat
aiil increase of numbers vill only add to our casualties. General
AeC lelltil proposes to dismount some of the cannon before these ves-
8(15 advance, anld it is an1 evidenlt nlecessity that hle sholdO1 (10 50 to a
veroy large extent.

I liave forwarded to Conmniander Poor a general requisition for ammu-
nlitiOnl sulch as thie vessels will be likely to required, bult whlich they can
ilot stow till the present stock be expelnded. It will. have to remain
ini the vessel bringing it.

Resp~ectfully, sir,2 youlr obedlient servant,
J. S. MIS.S4(OON,Oownma'nder,

Flag.Officor IU, M. GoLDS11IiROUGH,
Commandingy .Aorth A ttlandti, BloCe(kldiql(J iS'qi(dro U'.

h1)()ort of Flay-Officer Gold8boroagh, U. S. Xavy, reg((rd'in(/ the1 U. S.
steamers Dragon and (lJmbridqe,

U. S. FLAGSHIP11 MTNNESOTrA,
lIam)ton R4)adi8, Virginawa, Alpri 23, .1860,.

* # * * * * #

1. have the hollor to himfori the D)eptirtment that the Drayon arrive(1
here from Baltimore yester(lay afternoon, and this morning thte oan

259$
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bridge came ill fromn thle blockade off Wilmington, [N. C.], for sup.
Ie1.am, very respectfullly, your obedient; servant,

L1. M. (GIODI)Sio10OUGH,PlFayq Offier, Comdg. Xorth, Itlantiw Blockading 8(jIqudron1.
Hi011. ('thDEON WELLES,

secretary of t1/iAc.Nevy, lir'ashington, D. C.

Report of Commandler Rowall, U. S. lyatly, trallsmitting reort (if Lieu-.
tenant ..Flu8SCP, U. S. llaxy, regarding the e.zledcitionior the destructioll,
0 the Chesapeake and Ailbemarle Canal, Atpril 03, 186').

U. S. S. PHILA.DELPHIA,
Ojf Blizabeth, City, AN. a., Aprri. 26, 1862.

Sil.: FindIing tile arm11y h(l failed to flecomll)lih t1h purpose for
whIich1 it waNs llnlded lnear liabetl(City, and laviing returned to itW
postX without accomplishing either tle destluction of one or thle othor
of the calinals, I resolved to undertake it with the n:avy. I aecordingly
gave oi ders to Lieutellanlt Corn an"l(lidlg Flusser, and, fuvruishilng MMin
witlh. all the meanlIs hie required, hle accomplisle(l thle work to my entire
satisfaction, and i1 Ilis lisual ab)le and;energetic mauler.

I enclose L[ieuten ant Commanding .Flusser's report.
I amll, very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,

S. 10. lOW1AN,
(Jotman (ding Naalm .Eorees, Soluds Of No ri/i (t)oi1mi.

Flag-() flcer IL. M. (1oI.D811oSROUGH)
Com.dgy. lortlh A tlawti Block-ading 8q(jailrO , Hampton Roadb.

Exiolost~~ilC.

U. S. S. 0OMAIl)OHP PI.ui.tiy
O Elizabeth, Oity, Aipril 25, 1862.

Suit: Il obedience to your order, 1. le'ft tlis place o0l the 23d instant
inl thle Lockwood, witlh thle Wlitehead anld uitn)aint iii collil)alny, ea'ch
with an officer adlIl a, detac(liilent of men onl board the Lockwvood tow-
ing the wrecking schoonierEmmaS1(Xlae, withl thle apparatus for blowing
uip the banks, to block (11) Albemarle atid Chiesilpeake Ca.lnal. At tliho
mouith1 of North) River We were joined., by the AShawskheen, having ill tow
a schooner wlhichl liad been seiit the, day before to Roanoke Island to be
filled witlh san(l.
In the afterinooln of the 23d, fifty men were lanlde(lo) eacl. bank,

wvlile a launclh, witlh a heavy 12-pounder wias sent up thle canal; wanted
With thlis for(e welwnove utip 2 miles, examiining the banks to fild the
best l)lace for operations.

I concluded to p)l-aco tihe obstructionnear thle mrouith, tlhtt. thle m1en11
while at work might; be1 under cover of thie gilins of tle stealners anld tile
ene ly eoprevented from removing it. Tlhe slclooner wYas mLi)1k justl
illsi(le tflh cantual, and withl brush, Stumpl)s) rails, trunks of' heavy trees,
and ear'thl the pal8sage, wais obstructed froln the schllooner about ;50
yards above. We we're oeutpied from nioon till sunset of' thle 23d amid
from 7:30 a. nl. till hatllt' anliour after sunset oil the 24t1h. E1artll wa1111s
thrown inl by hiland froilim eachli halnk as fas(1 could be, but-, we had. no
whe(elbarrows to carry it to t~le middle.

Profestior Maillefert, of tle New York Sliubilari'lle 1E"Ilgilleering CoIn-
pany, aud his assistants, were of great service to Uelt; iuideed I was
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iiiostly goverlne(d by his advice, as le is more familiar with this sort of
work than I am. Ile is of op)iloll that it will require two or three
errowtdi' labor with al dredging machine to remove What we have 1)pace(l
ill a dlay and a half. He says it will l)e easier ahd cheaper to cmt a new
outlet than to remove the obstruction.

Th'o rebels have, I think, no thought of using that canal, as they have
themselves been obstructing it above and below the bridge.

It would be well to send a steamer there daily uitil the tiuber is
well watersoaked. and sulnk.

'Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. WV. FLITSSER,

Comilzander S. 0. ROwAN, Lieutenant, Oommanding.
(omd1g. (1. AS. ANav(l Forces, Inver IValte6rs of Xoroatlrolina.

c~tt /from. t1he Assistlant Secretary o' the Navy to Flag-Officer Gold1s-
boroaqh), (J. AS. LtAr`(v/, regarlinf/ cooperation with the Arm)Iy of the
P~otomiac.

NAVY D)EPA1RTMENT, A11pril 23, 1862.
My Dr)EAum OOMMOD)ORI: I have your note of the 20th instaint, and

yotr two of the 21.st. It is perfectly understood tbat the atrmly were to
(dash uip thle peninsula without thle lnavy, and ill fact we were lever
ifl 6orm1lned of the movement. I found it olut accidentally, and did mlly
l)est to turn it to Norfolk, knowing the scant force we had and the
benelit thle rebels would derive from the Merrimack. Bit, as it wa's
determinedd to go oln to tile lpeninsula, We throw all the force we could
to)ward you, Inol so continue to (10, because tile cry will be (it has
Already conunenced) for the Navy to pull thelil out of the slou0ghl. Th1e
Navy have done it seveIral times during the war for our armly friends,
butt thle golden opportunity is 110w l)resented to save the Arimy and
immortalize the. Navy. Ilarwood has written you al)out the Parrott
giiis.S. All our rifles of' large caliber seem to be failures, whiehll leaves
11s ill tIme lurch1 about suech guIns. Meeker'scoln3loission, or ap)polint-
Minent, hasF beqn sent. It is all right about Daniels; he could niot be
LeiAWstatedl as inidslhiinan. Rlowtafn's clerk has no chance at presefit. I
Wi.shx yolu could send two merchant steamers il lieu of' thle AStsqaichanna.
D)I Poilt will send up a wail about withdlrawing that noble ship, but
tlle Olovernnifnlet and people call upoii us to lift the Army of thle
Poto1mac10 out of the mire. The suibmtiarline boat I hope will be with
youi before many days, also another blow-up matter,* ill which thle
.lbaty takes time risk and labor for $100,000, if successfill. I think the
(Wlehac Will trouble themn if she runls batteries. Our Potomac Flotilla
iio\\w havey the ruln to Fredericksburg. D)o not you learn anything
lboullt New (rleanls?

Most trimly, yours,
( r Frrox,

Rep)or'tf(oConimander Mllissroon, U. S.5Aravy, re(ard(lii% the (J. S. S. (Jor uvin.

U. S. S. WACIuSETT,
York1ive-, "Irrginia, Alpril 2, 1862.

SIRm: The steamer Olorwin arrived yesterday. Captailln Phielp
informed that after the landing of trool)s had beeni efecte(1, lhe was

"SIe ppb. 248, 249.
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iniitdldal to proced(l hence oil other duty, to the Potoiiuac) of som(e
importance.

:1 leg to say that as the 0orwia draws 10 feet, she can not approach
the appointed lan(linlg withli- 1,900 yards, at which distance her light
battery of' one 20-pounder Parrott and two howitzers would not be of
material assistance, especially as we have as many vessels Mad guns as
are necessary to cover the landing, and as can operate to advantage.
I do not expect a serious opposition.

Respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
J. S. MISSROON,

Comm-ander.
Flag-Officer L. AM. GOLDSI30Rouo1u,

Oomdg. North Atlantio Blockd(ing Squadron, lfampton Roads.

Report of Gommander Misroon, U. S. Navy, requesting to be reliic'e^d
from duty 'in cooperation 'vith General foclellan against the York
River batteries.

U. S3. S. WAOHIISETT,
York River, Viryini'a, April 23, 1862.

SIR: I beg that you will relieve me froml an. unpleasanlt position, not
only on my individual account, but that the naval service muay not be
subjected to censure or disagreeable criticism.

It is evident that General McClellan expects these gunboats to per-
formn duties wider the fifty cannon of Yorktown alnd (1'loucestel,
occupying ]most commanding positions, which would, in my opinion,
cause their destructiol), while they could inflict little or no serious
injury to the 01leney.
While General 1eCIlellan hears silently a general officer propose to

nie to take these vessels under a destroyingg fire-4-thereby apparently
acquiescing inl the l'ropositioln-be hals taken mne aside to say, " Cal-
tain), if I commanded a flotilla as you do, I should hesitate before I
would take the vesseli4 uiider such a destructive fire," anl, "Captain1, I
do not see that the vessels canldo anything now."

If you w-ill do me tlhe favor to relieve me, the opportunity will be
afforde(d Geeral McOlellan Of findinlig in lmy successor one Whose views
coincide with his as to the ability of these vessels to endure the fire of
Yorktown and Gloucester; while, if hie fail to find that concurrence, it
will afford evidence against the measure, very satisfactory to the Navy
to possess.

In view of coining events, I think it is due alike to the service and
to myself to relieve ine on this application for the above re(asos.

Respectfully, t3ir, your obedient servant,
J. S. MISSROON,

Jonmm-ander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDoSiROUCm,

Oomdg(. North Atlantic Blookading Sqnadron, lam)pton Roads.

Report of Commander Mlismroon, U. AS. Navly, requesting to withdraw his
application/fJor reliJ'from duty in the York River.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
York River, Viriginia, April 23, J862.

SIU: I halive received Iyour letter of this date by the i-atroon, an(l
have just received[ a dispatch from General McClellan, informing me
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tlalt 0omnmiander IR-olgas bad procee(le(l to FortreSs MoInroe to awaVIIit,
the Gatlena, and that 11e (di(l not liee(d tile l)locks and pickles now, I
therefore rettirin the letterls directed to Coiman(ler Ro(lgers herewith
to you.

Thle blocks and tackles tre oon board the l'astroo. 1 Ihad previously
furn:ished what Were lnee(le(1 for laniding mor.tars.

T1he gun.carriage makers have com)leted, the work on the carriage of
tile Sebago, and I senld theill to you. by the latroou,

I hlave to request, sir, that thle request to be relieved, Which I made
this afternoon, be suspended, or that I. be permitted to withdraw it.

Respectfully, silr,
J. S. MI1SSROON.

Flag-Officer G(TLDS]3oRoi GHi,
(oninaand'ing Yorth, AtIlantic Blockading S'qu(Iadroll.

RIeort of Flag- Opfice' a Ioldborough, U. S. arvfy i-egarding the IJ. A.
stc(1wmers (Galena (0I(1 j1I(1a1tda)1nZ(a.

U., S. FLAGSH1P MINNESOTA,
Itanipton Roads, VLrf/ihlia, ipti 24l, 1S862.

SIn: The O(alena andKLarata'nza arrived here, to-day about noon; the
tIoiiller vessel, the G0alona, w'ith the cami oil the eccelntric shift carrie(1
awvay aild the eccentric armll or maui Steatm1l r1ock shaft of starboard
enhginie also carried away. The cam is repaired, but a new, armn for
rock shaft will probably be necessary.

lE.gileers are now eIugage(I in dce-idiiig What must be dolne, andll
whether we can (do it heuc or miot. If 1 get their report before the immail
closes, I will givo the I)epartineit the result. J. think, and holpe, thailt
the wvork clan be (lone here, and that, too, wvit-hout Much (lelay.
commanderer Rodgers is already iln command of the (dellGfa.
The AMaraftanza I have semit to 'Yorktown.
Thme mail is about closing, an1d I have not yet receivedl the report froll

the egnes
I amll very respectfully, your obedient .4ervalamt,

1. AM. Go0I)JDIO1OU(1IT,
'laj- Officer, Coomnn(eand(inf North1 A tit ticdBleock*afityd Sqiuidro0.

I 1on. (GIDON WYTELLES
Secretary oJ the Navy, lash'ington, 1). 0.

Lettferfro the Score67ta/ of the N.avy to the Secretary of W1ar, regardingg a
pIan. to capturec Aroifolk, V'(.

NAVy i)DPARTAINljApril)- 2.1, .1862.
SIm: I haYve the lhonor to transmit to you a Copy of (li p)4atch * No. 21.4

(l' Flag-Of1lcer G oldsborou gb, roeccivedl thiS lay by the Department.
'lhe Views expressed by hlim) in regardl to t1e possession of' Norlf'(o
aieccord so filly with my own thatt I dcei it a duty to ($oloinululiicate thielli
to you. 1 klOw nOt thait it is possible, ill tile existing state of things, to
reenfforce (mieIal Bulr'nside, as proposed(,1 but' tile capture, of Norf'oll{
wvoldh1, ill 1ily opinion, next after New Orleans, be the most decisive
1blow that would be struck for the suppression of the rebellion.

ESco pp."v,25;
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I also sendl you anll extract froin a dispatch of Commander Missrooi,
of the steamer lWach'usett, York River, ill relation to the works at
Yorktown.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servantt,
GIDEON WHILLIES.

1ion. E. AlM. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Escape of the teaser NAshr(81villfle tito Ilnington, N. 0., April 2J, 1862.

Order of the Becretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. 8. Navy, to furnish official
information.

NAVY DEPART1ME NT, 1Ar 12, 1862.
SiR: Enclosed is a slip from a newspaper, ill w'hieli it is stated that

the rebel steamer Nashville ran out of Wilminigton, N. C., onl the 30th
ultilmo Nvith a, cargo of cotton. Have you offichil information onl thle
fubmjeotl What force was blockading tlhe port at thle timnil

I am, respectft'llly, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLE.S.

Flag-Offlcer L. Mf. GOLIS11OROUGH,
Oomdg. Noith, Atlantic Blockading Squadron) llaniptow. Roa ds.

L~losleljure.---{owvspaplr all ippin1g. 1

The rebel steaner Nashville.--A letter frollm anl offic-er on1 board the
U. S. S. .Daylight, dated Beaufort, N. (J., May 2, says:

The'steallmer Jva.di'ville ranl thle blockade Onl the 24th of April and
entered the harbor of Wilniugton by Oape Fear River (not by the lnew
inlet, as before stated) and got aground inside of Fort Oaswell, having
onl board 60,(OQ stand of arms and 40 tolls of powder. They .senlt ste4un-
ers from Wiliingtonil and Sinilthville to lighten her nand succeeded ill
getting her off' onl tile 29th, wihen she proceeded to Smithville, where
sile took in two lighter-loads of cotton and ran thle blocka(lde out of thle
harbor on thme 30th of April and went to sea.

R.,port of Flag-Officer Oold~sborough, U. S. Navy, regarding the laok ox official information.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
[aniptona Road(is, Virglinia, May 13, 1862.

SIR: I hmave no official information with regard to the Nashville's hav-
ing run out of Wiilhlitigtoln, N. 0., onl tIme 30th ultillno, with a large cargo
of cotton; nor do I believe it. She doubtless did. ruil into that place
onl or about the 24th u1ltiino.
The Jame8tow, Montticello, atnd Victoria. must liave been of' Wilming*

toIn oin tile 30th 1ultimno. Tle Mount Vernon left these road's really thlls
morning for Wilhnington. Time vessels now oftt there are the COhippwa,P.eiobscot, Alonticello, State t/f Georgia, and Victoria. Tlhe Camibridge is
to go oft there the inollent she can leave Baltimore.,

I amn, very rcsj)petftlly, your obedient servant,
L. M1. GOLDSIOROUGHII,

Plfag-Officer, (Cor (4lg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqa(&tron.
ollO. (h1w)1dOWEIpT

Secretary oJ the NaVy, 1Vash'iiVton, .7). 0.
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Report of Commander Green, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8, shil lamestown.

SOU'I.' WlrINDSoR, OONN., Milay 20, .1862.
Sin: 1 have the loIOr tO acknowl dg t0he receilp of your letter of

the 24th instant, enquirilig into thle circumHstan1ce(s of thle running of thle
blockade tit Wilm1ington by the NashOville and of her exit loaded with
cotton, In rely :1 respectfully state thle facts relating there-to, so far
as 1 ami inforinde(I and which were immediately placed on recor(l for
trnmi-#llissioll to the flag-officer.
On thle 24th ultlino the Jalestown was obliged to haul. off' from New

1Inlet onl account of a. strong breeze froml the northward and eastowarld.
n11 tile 25th, whilst on our return, we fell ill witl the Mount Vernion andoi

commnincated withl her. As we came ill sight of the light house, late
ill the afterlnooln, six steamers were discovered Dear the batteries bear-
i)g the robel flag, and apparenitly awaiting our approach. I did not
suspect that the larger steamier was the Nashville, but supposed their
intention was to endeavor to dispute tile blockade, knowing prol)bly
thiat the Jam estoon was thle only vessel onl that sidle of tile shoal, with
a view to cover the exit of other vessels loaded anid waiting ilsi(de to

nake good(1 their escape.
.1 was not ab)le to fetelh fia' enouligh to windward to reach the steamers

onl that track, but stood ill toward them until within 3 miles, whleoiI not
Wishing to place tile sllip so near the land as3 mould prevent maniever-
itig, I wore filsip ill the hope of drawingg them away fromn thie land and
li'oi(ll unldetr thle Protection of tle batteries. We now discovered that
tlhe largest stealimer was aground, and as the wind was getting fight
(about a 3-kilot breeze), and it oild be illpossible to reachi tle 1bet'ore
night, I called for tile opinion ol' tile three senlior sca officers as to thle
b)est mo(le of l)rocedure for attacking tile enemy. The opinion was
inianimiolis that the most certain way of insuring success would b)e to
n(lelavor to obtain the() assistance of our steamers onl the other si(do of
the shoal. 1 accordingly stood onl to the shoal into 8 fathlolms of wat;ep
mn(l thmr3 up1) several rockets and fired a gul to atttrfact attention, but
witlhut effect.. The wind had become very light and I concluded to
sen(I a boatarosstthIesl.Seae tin charge of Actin1g Master
I M\idshipmianj Bache, who volunteered, as did also Act;ig Master
El,1eiy. III tile morning, 26th, thle Monticello caine aIround and took us
in1 tOw, and( wve stood iln prepared to attack steamers anld batterieS.
'lie Wind(l at this time sprung up froi the( nIorth War( anld eastward, ald(l
increased so thata whent within about 8 miles of the bar thle sea ,eand
awind had risea1. so mu}lch that it waS evident th1e Monticello could 1ot
manage the sihip when brought into actiowhlieatd to wind and sca. I
was therefore compelled very relluctalitly to cast off. I directed Lieu-
tenant Comimandhig Braine to go in the Mfonticello and reconnoiter and
endeavor to destroy, tile large steamer which was side-wheel anid of
American build. Captain Brainie sootn returned And reported that thle
steaier had got inside and beyond the range of hiis guns. At this
title the Vie orza, steamer arrivedl, and I ordered her nll to keep as close
a l)lockade as could be, and the Monticello to return to her position onl
tile other side. I was comipolled to carry sail to clear thle shoal, andl
tle wind and current prevented mly return until the 1st.

(On meeting the Victoria, whiclh vessel was thenl ill plaill sight of tile
light-house at Federal Point, Acting Master Warren, ill commiallnI,
inlormned ine of the plan purstied by him i1 blockadingg, which was to
take the beariligs of a known point anild keep ,jst, in sight (luring thle)
(lay, alld whele night siet ill to ruln in l)y compass close to the entrance
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and anchbor, niot slhoNvilng anly light. I had not he0sard of the reportedly
escape of the Nash cbvile at the time, nor (10 I think she could( have got
ou1t at Now Illlet with a cargo, as [at high tidte thvre is but It feet Oil the
bar, an(ldI have heard that was the draft of the steamer wlihei light.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,,
CHARLES GREEN,

Commmader,
I lon. Gu)mON WELLEJS,

Secretary of the Navy, Ijrts8hitgton., ). 0.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough,1U. S. Navy, giving extracts from reports of commanding
officers.

IJ. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., Jutne 3, 1862.

Siu : The following extracts afford all the official information I hlave
received with regard to the escape of the Natshville into anid out of
Wilfinigton, N. U...

.From Commander Lockwood, under (late of Beanfort, N. C., April
30, 1862:
The U. S. gunboat O1hljyiewa returned here last evening: from Fort Caswell, N. C.,

where I had sent her oil tle 27th instant, at the request of Mtjor-Gleneral t 1ruside,[with] a flag of truce to land number of paroled prisoners captured in Fort Macon.
'ieutenant Commanding Brvson reports that theo NasuilWe ran the blockade at

[Cape] Fear liver on the 2Itth instant about 10 a. in. with a large and valuable
cargo of arms and munitions of war, passing in through the northern passage, New
Inlet, Nvhero she grounded, and the rebels, with several tulgboats, were buisily work-
itg until the night of the 25th or morning of the 26th, when they succeededl in
getting her into l)ort.

Frolm Lieutenialt Comman1dinIg B3raline, under date of Wilminigtoll,
May 5, 1862, whose letter Was onfly received by me yesterday, June
2, 1862:

I hlave the hlontor to informn you that on the 29th April, 1862, two soldiers of thle
rebel Arnly nlallies, Henryv 0arwood and George Henry, privates, deserted from
Fort Caswell tend camne off to this sh1ip. rhey gave me the following information
relative to the reool forces at this plaeo:

-In Fort Caswell there are between 550 and 600 men.
Theoyhave received lately in tfle fort 5,000 poundsi l)acon, 200 barrels flour, and

otlier provisions.
Thle fort mnolnts thirty-six guns in all;"fouir of tleni are carronadefi, plaedHso as

to rake the moat (wvhicli has 5 feet depth fof water in it). 'l'ho guns in barbette aro
thirty in number; filx nre rifle guns, aend look toward the entrance to the harbor,
an(l with these are fouir VIIl-intlch olm61nJinbd, looking in the same direction, Tioe
balanlleO of the guns are light 32 and 24 pouqndors.
In ant(l about tho fort at Federal Point, Now Inlet entrance, are 2,000 men, the

greater portion of thllii In camp, about 4 miles to the northward of Federal Point.
At Smiitltville there are six companies of artillery and six fleldpieces. The guins

in earthwork at New Inlet are twenty-foutr in number; of their class and calib)or f
have no iinforniation,
These deserters Informed me that the steamer 4s8hville, now called the Williant L.

WVr-a,qg and sailing under English colors, ran in ait New Inlet on the 26th of April.
Whilst doing so, shae struck onl the bar and lay there twenty-eight lhours, (luring
-whic!h time t portion of her cargo lvas takell out by live tugs which Nvent to her
asmistaln c..
Trley state that while Hhe lay onl the biar tho U. S. sloop of war lanme8town castle to

within about 3 or l- miles of her ani( then stood offshore.
'Tho Nashrillea is reported by them to be injured, having her port wheelhouse stovO

in, Falm that sho was towed to Wilmington.
From (Jormluander Armstrong, under date of WilDington, May 14,

1862, whose letter waS also only receive(l by me yesterday, Jutio 2 1862:
The rel)6ls at Fort Catiwell fare bsy strengthening their fortiflcation va (d levelingI

the san1d hills to the westward of the fort. 'They have placed obstructions in the
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lebniuiol, an(I h1avo a linto of floats across the entrance of Capeo Feair River. Contrit-
baldsn, N iho came oft' oll Nondlay, May 4, report thlat the steaimers .NaeI41'ilt¢ ati
(,ordoil hlad previously gone out. I place nto roliasnco on1 their statement, although a1
rumor 1)revailed tit 3eoaufort, N. C., before I left there, that such was the cue.

I am1 very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. G'OLD1on0ROUGiH,

F lag- Officer, 0o0o g. North, Atlantic3 Blockading S'qua(lro) .
lIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NXaV, WVashington, D. (1.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldaborough, U. S. Navy, expressing
surprise at the lack of official information.

NAVY DEPAR.TMENT, June 9, 186(2.
SIRt: Your No. 273, dated the 3d instant bag been received. The

lDepartmnent is surprise(l not only at the insufficiency or mismanage-
Inett of the blockading force off Wilminigton when the rebel stealmler
Nashville ran into and out of that port, but also at the neglect of the
co(mmn1andiig officers to report those circumstances promptly.
Tlhe first official information tthat reached the Department of the

escape of the Nashville into Wilmington on the 24th or 25th of April
was the report or Commander Green, under date of May 24, in response
to anII enquiry of tOe D)epartment.
Lieutenant Braine, who, it would appear fromi Commander Green's

rel)ort, was sent to attempt to destroy the Nashville while aground,
(loes not, inl his letter to you of May 5, mention his action in the mat-
ter,Ibut states that lhe had learned from a deserter of the escape of the
Ml~sh'vile into Wilmington.
lNo official information of the Nashville having run out of Willnington

has been received. Commander Armstrong says in his report to you
tlhat lie had heard from some contrabandds that such vas the ease.

Officers onl blockading duty should be required to report pronmr)tly
to the flag-officer or the Department all matters of importance pertain-
ing to the blockade.
You will require of Lieutenant Braine and tlme commanding officer

of thle Victoria, and of other vessels that were off' Wilmnington Nvhlen the
sXdvhville ranl in olid out, a report of the facts within their knowledge

relating thermeto.
I enclose herewith a copy of the report of Commander Green, above

mentioned, upon which the )epartment has ordered a (-court of enqui ry.
It is said that the steamer Theodora, or Gordon, .also escaped from

Wilmington about the sane tine the Nasheille did.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,G

GSIDEO3N WEJLLES.
Flag.Officer L. Al. G(oLDSBOROToUGI,

(Jommland-ing, etc., Nor/'olk, V(.

Order of Flag-officer Golbdborough, U. S. Navy, to commanders of vessels blockading off Wil-
mington, N. O., to furnish reports.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
ilYokI, VWlt., fJute 10, 1862.

1in: You will send me at full report of all the facts withn your
kiowledge concerning the late entrance of the N-ashville into Wilnlling-
ton and her subsequent escape from that port.
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Officers on blocskading duty under my comlman(l are required to
report promptly to inc all inmaters of importallee p)ertainilg to thle
blockade.

I am, very respectfilly, your obedient servant,
L. M. GoLTSEOOUGuH,

Flag.1; 0fCeC, GoCndgI. ArOUth Athan t'l Blockading S't(adron.
Commander 0. S. (IrISSON,

Comm1mand mu1i U. S. S. Mount Vrern1on.
Commander J. F. AREMSTRONG,

Gommminding U. S. S. AState of Georgia.
Lieutenant.J. M. B. Cu'I'Z,

o0121mandllinig U. S. 5~. P'enobscot.
Lieutenant A. BRYSON,

Oom(Nznding U. S. AS. Ohippewva.
Lieutenartnt D. L. BRnA1NIE,

(Coommanding U. 5. S. Monticello.
Acting Master J. D). WARREN,

'omnnalnding U. S. AS. Yictor ia.

Report of Commander Glisson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.S..Mount Vernon.

U. S. S. MOUN'T' VERNON,
Off ilmU4,ing0tonl, N. O., Julle 1(, 1862.

SIR: Your letter of the 10th instant has been received. In answer,
I have to state that 1 h'ave known llnoth0inig of the entrance of the
Naslrviile or of her departrlle from 'Wilmington. (Jontrabands state
that she ran in on the 25th April and out on thle 29th of the samlle(
montl). Ol the 25th April 1: was on my way to HIaml)ton Roads for
coal; on thle 29th the M11o6ont IrertwOin was at Hampton Roads. and it
was there that I first heard that thle Nash ville had got into Wilmnington.

I amn,.very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. Gmss'ON,

Comlander, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoiDsI)oROUcJ4T,

(Conidg. Attla(nti' Blockading Squad-ron, hIa.mPton R'oads.

Report of Commander Armstrong, U. S. Navy, osmmandang U. S. S. State of Georgia.

U. S. S. STATE OF (J3GOPRGIA,
Off Wilminglto, N. C., mune 16, 18621).

Sin: Your letter of the 10th instant has been received. I have, no-
knowledge of nlly facts concerning the entrance of tile Nash ilille into
tlis port or her subsequent escape froin it.

(Joitrabands Who canme ofJ' from shore reportedly, as mentioned ill my
letter of May 14, her escape from this port prior to tlhe arrival of this
ship. I have since heard their statement confirmed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAs. F. ArMSTRONG,

Comma~nider, Commandingbl.
Flag-Officer L. M. Gol)SBOROUGII,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Lieutenant CUts, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Penobsoot.

U. S. STEAM GUNBOAT PENOBISOOT1',
Of Oape Foir-, North Oarolivna, Jtuoe 16, 186.

SIR: InI reply to your letter of the 10th instant, ill relation to the
ai-rival and departure of the steamer Nashville at and from1 the port of
Wilmilngton, N. C., I have to state that I know nothing of m1y own
lnlowledge, its I was not present awt the tile.

I have the hoiior to be, your obedient servant,
J. AL B. (IATz,

Livitteitan)it, (omvia fldLing.
FlAg-Officer L. M. GrOL)wnOROUGxI,

Comndg. North Atlitntio Blockading Squadro), NorJolk, IVt.

Report of Lieutenant Bryson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Chippewa.

U. S. G(UNBOAT OHIPPPEWA,
Off Nowv.htlet, North Oarolinae,2Ju21, 1862.

Sm: Your order,l dated Norfolk, Va., June 10, 1862, (direCting me to
sen(l you at full report of all the facts withill my knowledge concerning
the late entrance of the Nashville into Wilmington and her subsequent
escate)e from that port, has been received, and in reply I have to state
that of iny own knowledge 1 can say nothing.

InI explanation of the above, I woul(I respectfully state that at the
tile it was said that the Ara8hvillo ranl) in (onl or about the '25th of April)
I wvas at Beaufort, IN. 0. At the thime shle is said to have escaped froin
that harbor (and it is said that she went out of' thee western bar channel
on the night of May 4)4I was off New inlet.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servaiit,
A. BUYSON,

Lieuteidn t, CoMmandily.
Flag-Ofticer Louis M. GOLDSBOROUGC,

Comtmnwanding Arorth Atlantic Blookadhiig Sqaadron.

Additional order from Flag-Officer Goldeborough, U. B. Navy, to Lieutenant Brain., U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monticello. i

I.Tr S. FTAGS1IP1 MINNESOTA,
Noifolk, Va., Jnto 11, .180G2(.

Sin: III addition to the information relative to the evatsionis of' the
l)Iookade of Willllington by the Nas48hvillo re(juil')d fromn you inl my
letter of' yesterday, you1 will give in in detail all account of' your- action
hii obedience to Colummandler Green'ls directions to you to run inl alnld'
ittelmipt to destroy the NashVille while aground onl the bar att the

eittrantce of the harbor.
Your letter to me, dated May 5, (loes hot allude to this order of' (loi-

ian(Iler Grecn.
I atu, very respectfulhly, your obedient Hervitilt,

L, A. 0OLDsV( ? -̀JGuru
'Th,!?g.Qffir, North Atlant'ic Blocakdhigl 8qitadron.

Lieutellant CoImuianding D. L. B3RAINE,
U. S. S. J11o,0tic011l I)vilwdlytgolt
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Report ofUoutenant Draino, U.S. Navy,ooUdgB. . Xontlodlo.

J U. ST.S. MOTIOELOL
Beaufort, K. 0., June 15, 1862.

Stiu: In reply to your letters of June 10 and 11, instant, in which y.ou1
requireat full report: of all the facts within my knowledge concerning
the late entrance of the Na8hvilk Into the port ofWilmington and hler"
subsequent escape from that port; also in detail an account of myaction1
lin the mnatter, I beg leave to state that on Saturday, April 26,f862,6 thle

(ont'iello being at anchor off the western entrance Cape Fear Rivel,
ut :30O It. im. we discovered a boat to the southward of Smith's IslandI
pullng up to the northward and westward. along the line of Frying
Pan Shoals. We immediately got underway. The boat proved to be
cutter ini chargeofActing Master Bache, from the U. S. sloop of war
actme8tolon. He broughtnews of a rebelftearner being ashore on the bar

at NewIhdet entrance near Federal Point light-house, with orders fromt
0(ommander Green, ot' the Jrafme8town, for the Montio Ielo and steamer
Victoria.to proceed around the shoals. I directed the' U. S. S. Vlotor'u
to follow us, taking in tow the cutter belonging to the Jame8towt, wand
at 7 a. in. stood, to the southward to clear the eMd of Frying Pall Shoals.
At 10: 30 a. ml. mttde a sail to the eastward across the shoals, which
provedl to be the Jamestown; stood across the shoal,and tit it: 20 a. in.
telegraphed the following to the Jamestown: "Shall I tow yoUT)" 11The
JatTmestow', siglialised: "4Commu1)inllicate, I wish to. : Iran close to her
and wats ordered on board by Comlmlalnder Green. HIe directed me to
take hia in tow. At 12 meridiaIl took the Jamettowni'iin toW and stoo(I
for New Inlet. At 2:30 p. m. the either became squally and thick;
wind increased fronm the northward and eastward); we were ordered to
cast off the hawser. We niow stood iln at full speed to New Inlet, and
at 3:.30 P. In. we were iiear the bar whein we discovered a hirge-ide.
-wheel steamer showing Enlglish colors lying in Cape Fear River, appar-
ently discharging cargo into tugboats alongside of her, I stood ill as
close to her as the water would permit. She was beyond the reach of
our guns. At 4 p.,n stood out, to the southward and eastward; at 4: 3(0
discovered the Victoria and Jame8town and stood for them, making the
following telegraphic siglnals: "The strange steamboat is inside, sai3n,
discharging eargo; she is Americaum built,." Ithen received orders from
Commander Green to proceed around Frying P'an Shoals to our former
station; thie Victoria was ordered into New Inlet. I immediately stoo(l
to the solltlhwardl andl around tle sloal, aid ol the morning of the 27t0
instant, at 2: 15 a. iln.; anchored on our station off the western bar, Cap)e
Fear River. The evening of the 27th ilistafit two deserters fromn the
Confederate Army stationed at Fort Caswell came off to thle ship inll a
smliall b)oat; their ixames were Henry Garwood (private)0and (Gcorge
Henry (private). My letter to you May 5 (1862), gave yoil ill the infor-
mation I received from them, In ihat I stated the NAshville struck oni
the bar at New Illet whilst trying to get i and laty there twenty-eiglht
hours,:durinig which time a portion of her cargo was taken out by tugs.
These deserters were sent to Beaufort, N'. C., to be forwarded to you so
that they night give you personally all the information they lossessed.
I remained at my station on the blockade until May 18, whelln I was
ordered by Colmmainder Glisson to Beaufort, N, C., for I)rovisiolls ald
coal. At the expiration of forty-eight hours after mly arrival there 1
left Beaufort, N. C., td :at 11:30 p. mi., on thle might of the 21st of Maty,
I took uip nly station onl the blockade oft New Inlet. As regrdUs the
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escapoeof the stbamer .Nahville, I have no personal knowledge of it. I
Was told by some officers that the con'trabands which caine off from
Ne~w Inlet to the U. 3. S. Oippaewa said that the Nashvdlerah out of
New Ilnlet enltranice to Caape Fear`Riveor on the light of the 29th April,
1862. tjjhisj sir, is all the information I posses relative to the entrance
and egress of the Bteamter Na8hville.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
D. i.JBRAINE,

Lieutenant (ommaandsing U. S. S. MIonticello.
Flag-()ffiecr L. M. GOLD8BOROU*11,

Coming. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Norfolk.

Report of Acting Master Warren, U. S. Navy, commanding U. #.88 Victoria.

U. S. S. V10i1s0RIA,
Of Wilmington Bar, Jlne 15, 18(i2.

SiR: Your orders UnIler (late of the 10th instant, directilng me, to
send a full report of allthe facts withill my knowledge concerning the
lute Entrance of the Na81tville into Wilmington allld her Subsequent
escaw1pe from that port has been received this d(ay, and in rep)ly I beg
leave to say that onl thew26th of April, last; whilst lying off Fort (ias-
vell, I received orders from Captain Braine, of the U. S. S. Monticello,
to accompanlly him around to Newv Inlet, thle other side of Cape Fear, to
assist himn to de-stroy a large steamer said to be ashore there. We
immediately started around Fryiing Phn Shoals. Off thle southern elnd
of tbe shoals I was sent to board a vessel some way off, which separated
imiy vessel from. the AMonticello. O my way aroulinl I spoke the U.Us.
iloop) o warJaofeotown working offshore, the wind blowing strong from
thle northeast, and shle lhad lost one anchor. I spoke theA onticello, who
stated that the steamer above alluded to had floated off' and gone into
tile river. I was then ordered by SCaptain Green to go to the Federal
I'oilt channel and stay there for the present. The Monticello returned
to Port Oaswell to guard tliat chalinel. It being at that time too dark
to approach the ehaniiel I kept underway all knight.

Onl the 27th, at daylight., 1. stood in, and at 8s o'clock a. in. anchored in
9 fathoms of water. At 11:30 I got underway and stood in nGealer the
calnnlllel. Seeing 'a steamer aground in the river, I stool il as near as
I (blred to, and made the steamer inside to be the Nashville (as 1 811p-
pose(d). I immediately sent a, rilled 30-pounder shell at her, bIut she
wA+s too f'ar distant for ie to real hler. At 5 p.mn. the steater floated
andlfl went up the river. I kept uiiderway till 6 o'clock, sounding aiHI
taking bearings. At 6 P. in. I anchored off the achaniel as imear as I
C(illd julge.

I have heard many stories about the N'a-Rlviile, but this is all I know
Iolltot ber.
All of which. is mllost respectfully subinitted.

Your obedient servantt- k- ~~~~J.D. -WARRE1NX
Acting Mlaster, Gomm))nanding (J. S. S. Victoria.

Flag-Officer L. M. GoISDB1OROu II,
Coifll.tanding Arorth Atlantic Blockadintg Squadron..
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldiborough, U. S. Navy, transmitting
copy of the opinion of the court of enquiry.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 8, 186,2.
SIR: I trallnsmit herewith a copy of the opinion of the court of enquliry

whihell was recently convened at Philadelphia for the purpose ofhinves.
tigating the causes of the escape of the rebel steamer Nashville fromii
capture while aground near New Inlet, North Carolina, on the 24th of
April last.
The court, it appears, are of ol)inion that-
The discretion of the senior ofmoer, Commandor (lison, of the Mount Vernon, in

leaving the station wlien he (id, without beibg relieved, was not well exercised, and
in a, great measitre tended toward the escape of the Na8hville.
As the Departnlent can not give the detailed and specific instructions

which might remedy a want of judgment or discretion in subordin&tte
officers of a squadron, it must rely Utpo) the vigilance of the flag-officer
for such supervision as will prevent a repetition of occurrences so little
creditable to the service as the escape of the Na8hville.

I anm, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

L. M. GOLDSIBOROUTJ,
Commanding, eto., Not/-olk, Va.

[Enolotre.m]

Opinion of the court.

The opinion of thie court relative to the facts and incidell.t which
have come before them in their investigationl of the failure to capture
the rebel steamer (supposed to be the Na8hville) whilst aground on the
New Inlet Bar by the U. S. ship Jamestown, commanded by Commander
Charles Green, is as follows:
The court is impressed with the fact given in evidence that the James-

towon was ordered to sea in great haste by the commanding officer of
the blockading squadron from Hampton Roads, through the urgency
of the Navy Department, without having completed her repairs, itl
being unsupplied with the full complement of boats and anchors. In
the opinion of the court, the condition of the ship tended very much to
impair the efficiency of the Jame8towtn and to lessen the confidence of
thle commander and officers in her ability to perform the service of the
blockade; written evidence is produced that Commander Charles GreenI
remonstrated against going to sea thus unprepared, but obeyed his
orders.
The court is of opinion that the part of the coast of North Carolina

about Ceppe, Fear is one of the most exposed during the winter anld
spring months, rendering very difficult and at times almost impossible
for a sailing vessel to maintain position, and frequently very dangerous,
especially with Iadefective outfit.

It is doubtful, in the mind of the court, whether the force, consisting
of thle Jamestown ind three steamers, was competent to guard the two
entrances to the Cape Fear River and maintain a strict blockade, the
first being a sailing vessel and the last, steamers defective ill their
machinery. There were no directions given to the commanders of
these vessels how to act or to what their attention was to be called,
and they were permitted to. leave their stations for supplies without
being relieved by others.
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In the opinion of the court, the discretion of the senior officer, CoM
mander Glisson? of the. Mount Vrernon, in leaving the station when he
did, without being'relieved, was. not wellexenrcised, and in a great
Ieastnre tended toward the escape of thle Naishville, as the guarding of

the New Inlet was left thereby entirely to the Jamestown, a sailing
vessel, with an armamentinadequate, as hllas been proved, deficient in
anll anchor and :a first cutter, while the 'old& channel was left to be
guarded by the lonticello and Yicto'iasteamnels.

It is the opinion of thle court that Commander Green, on discovering
lights while at aanchor to the northlward of the bar, acted on the even-
ilg of the 23(1 of April with cluatiolls prudence iln slipping his cable
and~l getting underway, and they are satisfied that he use(t all diligence
to keel) his ship as near the entrance (luring thoe n1iglt- as the weather
i)ernitted. ,From the eventing of the 23d to the afternoon of the 25th
it is shown that thle state of the weather was sulch as to preclude his
lmaillntailiig a positioll under sail to intercept vessels bound in or out.
lilad Commander Glisson left one of the three steamers in hiscompanyj
this could leave been effected,aas appears to the court wasbis duty to
have ordlerd(l, The court thinks theat Commander Green should have
gulidled1 his lovemlents bythe time of high water aiid have sighted the
bar at that time, when vessels bound out or in would have, in all prob-
ability, made the atteiml)t to run the blockade, The court was sur-
~risedl to:find that no attention Ih(Ad been l)aid to this event, and that

no attention appears to have been givell to thle tides.
Tlhereis little'doubt, from the informattiotlderived from tie witnesses

and the documentss submitted to the court, that the Nashville passed
in onl the morning of the 24th and grounded oIn the bar at that time,
where she lay some thirty-six hours, till the morning tide of the 26th
Alnril.
The court is of opinion that after tthe discovery of the rebel steamer

agrounl onI the afternoon of thle 25th Colmmander Green had not
the force to attack her or effect her capture, by reason of the iimade.
q(lateo armament br the Jamestown1, ill hlavin'ig n1o guns of long range,
or wvithl boats at night, being deficient inl a first cutter. Finding him-
self so sittlated, lie consulted his officers, wvho coillci(Ied in his opinion,
wheii lie made diligent exertions tu procure the aid of the steamers to
efl~et the capttlre or (lestruction of the rebel steamer. At the same
tine, it is ill evidence that those two stealers, the 1ontticello and VJie-
toria (the Montat Vernon having left her station the (lay before without
a relief) were some (distance off; and thle Aloiticello defective in her
Inachlinery, froml Which cause his intentions were retarded and fruis.
treated by the delay whieh ensued. Trhe court would also notice the
willful neglect and deviation of Acting Master Warren, ill command
of thae Victoria, fromn his orders, in giving chase to a schooner, thuist
failing to join thle Jamestowna in the shortest possible time.

It is extremely (loubtful whether the Jamestoit ind the two steamers
were of sufficient, force to have made any-successfiltattempt to capture
the rebel steamer after she had got off and within the bar, or have
efleeted her destruction, "although the Victoria was. of light:(Iraft of
Water, protected, as the rebel steamer wa,7 by the forts and the armed
tuigs that had come to her assistaniCe. If it had beenl possible, it was
iot deemed ,advisable to attempt it.
The high character of Comnmandler Green for energy and attention to

lis (du1ties, whice the officers of the fJame8tow,), have borne testimony to,
has satisfied thle court that Commniander Green, under thle circlumstanices,
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acted with desire to performl his duty, anl. that tbe escape ot the Yash-
ville is in no manner to be imputed to the neglect of Commander
Charles Green, commanding the Jamestow0n at the time and place of
said escape.

0HARLSS WILKES,
Captain, U. S. Navy, and President o0' the Court.

WILLIAM 1). WHITMAN,
Judge-Advocate.

Report of flag-Offlcer Goldaborough, U. S. Navy, Mwaking comments upon the opinion of the
court of enquiry in the case of Commander Green, U. S. Navy.

IT, S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Nyorfolk, VYa.> .hdy 14, 1862.

St: :The opinion of the coirt of enquiry in the ciise of Commaider
Charles Green, of the: Jame8tovn, a copy of which was recently for-
warded me :by the D)epartment, accompanied by remarks from thle
honorable Secretary, contains solne statements so unfounded in fact
and so calculated to injure others entirely inn1locent of Wrong in thle
premises, that T deem it incumbent upon me to submit to you the fol-
lowing bomnments with regard to them: and thle papers herewith trais-
mlitted. It is very clear to my mind tlhat the evidence adddeed, insteadI
of being full and complete ill relations to the affair inVolved, was but of
a very meager character, although it may have been thte best, in absence
of importalnt witnesses, that could have beemi obtained; and that upon
this thle opinion is predicated.

It is stated that-
The court is Impressed with thre fact givell in evidence that the6 Jantaetownt was

ordered to sea iln great h1aste by thle commanding officer of tthe blockading s(puadron
fromhllianpton Roads, tlmrough the urgency of the Navy D)epartment, without
having completed her repairs, inlbeing unsuplplied with the full complement of toatt
and anchors.

As this stands, and with thle opinion. separated from the proceedings,
one would ]naturally in fer that I amn thle officer allutded to, and the
omission therefore to name who,iwo the midt hetheIcourt, that coIn-
manding officer was, i.s Calcullted to ilJ~lialte me. The truth.is, at the
time in view I was and had been for severall weeks ill the sounds of
North Carolina.. I had nothing whaItever to (10 with the preparation
of the Jalntestowu for service, nor did I order her to sel.,
Again, ill alluding to the Jfame8tofwn and three steamers as being the

vessels detailed to guard the entrallces to Cape Fear River, it is state(l:
There were no directionls gieno to the eonhinifadors of these vessels how to act, (ol

to whlat their attenltioln wvis to be called, aind they were I)ermlittcd to leatv their
stations fobr supplieH without being relieved ly otlhers.
So fIar from there being the slightest truth ill this conclusion about

directions to comnmnanding officers, I doubt whether in the whole his-
tory of blockades such minute instructions ever Iwere given to cruisers
as those furnished to all the vessels of tho -NOith Atlantic Blockadilg
S~quadroil engaged on blockading service,; and il support of this asser-
tion and as a matter of justice to nnyselt) I ask thlat the accompanying
papers mnay be carefully (examined. They are just sucll as were given
to the vessels alluded to in the opinion, and as have been given to
every vessel of this sluladron sen3lt on blockading), service since a very
short time after 1 first took command in it. If they contaill no di'ec
tions to commanders ]low to act or to what their attention is to be
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called, then I am incapable 'of issuiug any that will. But upon this
I)oi t the Department will judge for ,tm. f and decide upon thle co6se*
quence due to the court' reflections. ki ot a little remarkable that
,-s iar back as last December the president of the court, Captain
Wilkes, obtained from me a printed copy of all these papers, except, of
course, those headed extracts, ete;; and, unless I am greatly mistaken,
Cap)tainl Ringgold; another member of the court, must also have been
similarly l)rovided with them.
Anid it is further stated that-'
Thn court would also notice the willfili neglect and deviation of Acting Master

AVarren, in comiland of the Pl'tora, from hi8 orders, in giving chase to a schooner,
tuius failing to join the Jamestoto. in the sthortest possible tfine.
Upon this, very, naturally, the Departmellt has felt itself called upon

to dismis0sActinig Master Warren from his commlaand; but it now turns
out, ftrolm the proceedings of another court of enquiry, which were for-
wi%,artled by me yesterday to the IDepartment, that Acting Master War-
uLwas ordered by his superior officer, Lieutenant Commauding Braine,

to (lo the very thing which has brought upon him the court's censure,
and "esulted in his displtacemenrt. So much for relying implicitly upon
xeeparte testimony. -

1 find that I omitted to notice in the proper place the remark of the
court about the vessels being permitted to leave their stations for sup.
flies Witholut being relieved by others. No vessel of this squadron has
beeti u1llowed to leave her blockading station except in a case of abso.
hlte, necessity. 1E'very available one had to be -kept constantly oil
b)lockading service, and thus an arrangement of relief vessels was
ilql)racticable.

I am,. very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. AM. G(OLDSlloROUGH,

Flag. Officer, Oom1dr. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
1Ion1. (IDEON WVELLES,

Secretary of the Na-vy, llrashinyton, 1). 0.

Record of proceedings of a court of enquiry, hold on board tho U. 8. S. Penobecot, June 24,
1862.

* * * * * * *

The court collvenled pursulant to adjournment on the 28th instant, at
10 o'clock a. in. Present, Commander 0. S. Glissonl, Lieutenant Coin.
iniahding J. M. Bt. CitZ, Lieutenant Commanding I1. N. T. Arnold,
J iidge-Advocate Theodore B. Smith.

'Plle p)roceedings of the-last meeting were read and al)l)roved.
There being no further testimony to be obtained onl thiis station, and

ftr16 reading over the evidence and maturely deliberating thereon, the
court are of the following opinion:
That no person or persons on: board of' the U. S. S. M10onticello or the

U. 8. S. Victoria are at all cenisurable for the entrance or escape of thle
steait]er ahville into or from the i)ort of Wilminigtoln, N. C., in April
hlst. But the court are of the opinion tihat Comlialnder J. F. [Charles]
(Gieeh, of' time U. S. ship Jamestown, is censurable for lnot having
I(dstroye(l or attempting to destroy the supposed steamer Nashville
while ashore onl the bar of N$w I1let, N. C., on the 26th April, 1862.
Also forl n)ot having mntailntailie(l his proper station onl blockading serv-
ice. The court feel called upon to say that they have labored under
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great disadvantages in passing an opinion on Commnander Green with
out havitig been able to obtain evidence from either him [or] his officers
and crew.

i05, GLISSON7
(1om mander, Senior Offtcer.

J. M. B. 4)UTZ,
Lieutenant, Commandilg, U. S. Navy.

H. N. T. ARNOLD,
Lieutenant, Commanding, U. S. Navy.

THEODOREu B. SMITH,
Judge-Advocate.

The court having finished the busiliess before it, adjouruid.
Commander 0. S. GLASSON,
TSenior Officer.

TllJoDoI:~*N. SMrrn,
Jdye-Advocate.

Report oJ' Flag-Officer (oldsborough, U. S. Navy, regarding the repairs
to the U. S. S. Galena.

U. S. F1JACSHIP MINNESOTA,
:11Hampton Roads, Virginia, April 25, 1862.

SIR: The damages sustained by the inacinery of the Galena are
being repaired at our own workshop on shore at lFortress Monroeanid
1 am greatly in hopes, from the reports I receive, that they will be
made good in the course of to day. There aie difficulties, however to
contend with, but I have a strong impression that they will be eftec,
tually overcome.
Nothing of importance has transpired here since my last.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLD81n30ROU1I,

.Filaq- OQcer, North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
lion. (IDIbBON WELLEBS,

Secretary o/' the Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag Officer Goldsborough, U. AS.
Navy, regarding the steamers Patroon, Massach0setts, and Port Royal.

NAVY DE1PARTWM1N'r April 25, 1862.
SiR: if you can spare the P-atroon send her to Port Royal with

orders to report to Flag-Officer D)u Poilt for duty iii the South Atlatntic5
Blockadinig Squadron.
The steamer Alassachu8se0t will probably leave New York to-day..The steamer IPort JRoyal, Lieutenatnt George U. Morris commanding,is

now llnder orders to report to you for duty. She may not be ready for
sea before the 30th instant.

I am1n, respectfully, etc,.,
GIDF-:ONWDELLES.

Flag-Officer L,. M. GOLDSJ3OIROUUHE.
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Letterfrom fiomlmander Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Afajor-General Burnside,

U. S. Army, reporting the successful obstructtion of the North River
CJanal.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Off BFizalbeth Gity, April 25, 1862.

GENERAL: We have effectually obstructefd the North River Caial.*
I enclose you an abstract fromlnatheX Norfolk WayBook, which Flusser
ealpt irecd in the post office-o the iornfilig of his arrival in the canal.

I have been ulp the Pasquotanlk several m,1iles above Elizabeth City.
Troops can be landed on either side of the river within 6 miles of South
Mills. The body of the, adjntant has been sent in by flag of truce and
brought off by the .Delawalre.

General. Blanchard informs Major Jardine (who was here for the
wounded) that they, the wvomde(l, have beenl sent to Fortress Monroe.
I also enclose a communication fromn General Blanchard to General
Reno.

Very respectfully,
S. C. ROWAN

(ommanAding U. S. Naval Forces, Sounds North Carolina.
Major-General A. B. BuRNSIDE,

lommand-ing Department North Carolina.

-- Bombardment and capture of Fort Macon, N. C., April 25-26, 1862.
Report of Flag-Officer Goldeborough, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGsHIxp MINNE;SOTAt
Hampiton Roads, Virginia Mity 2, 1862.

SIut: I lhave the honor to iniform the DI)epartment that'Fort Macon
is no(W il otll' possession. The accompanying reports give all the
official intforMationl have receivdld with regard to its capture.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. AT. GOIDSmBOIOUGH,

.Plag.Qfficer, Oomdlg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
l1o. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Watshin /ton, ). C.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Lieutenant Franklin, U. S.
Navy, commanding UV S.8. Ellis.

IT. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
OYNelt) Baric, N. 0., Mlay 1, 1862.

STR . I have this momentIanchored off New hoerne alnd avail myself
of' thle m.Hail to-morrow to ilnformn you of the fall of Fort Macon, after a
l)obardmnent ot ten hours.
I enclose CoPY Of Lieutenaht Commanding Franklin's report of his
lrticipation1 in the affair, which has disappointedd me. I regret to say

that this officer did not Inake prize of the vessels in port, but suffered
Captain Lockwood to come in and seize them. I forbore capturing
these vessels before the fort fell, in consequence of their bWing English,
though principally owned by rebels.

"A part of the Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal.
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I refer the matter for your consideration. I think the vessels are my
prizes.

I have the honor to be, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. RowMN,

Corndg. U. S. Naval Forces, Sounds of North (Carolina.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDjBouROUGuT,

Comedy. North Atlantic Blook(odinlg Squadronli, Jiampton Roads.

U. S. S. ELLIS,
Off Beaufort, V. 0., April 26, 1862.

SIR: I have theihonor to wnlke to you the folloWting report:
Fort Macoun surrelndered after being boinbarded for ten' hours. Tn

my letter of the 23d instant to yon I inentioned the superior rage, of
the fort's guns and my inability to reach it at 2 miles, even with the
increased charge of 8 pounds..
On Friday, thle mornlin)g of the attack, the wind was fresh from the

southward aiid westward, maliAng Sufficient sea to render my fire very
uncertain and to endanger the vess&1 on the shoals.
These circumstances alndl the poor range of my gun decided me not

to engage with, the Bllis, so1a.Iwa obliged to content myself with offer-
ing the serviceS of mny people t;o assist at the guns on the canal boats.
Mr. Porter worked one for a short while, but orders sooni came to stop
it, and when the firing (ceased [we] were engaged in sounding out a
better position for them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. L. FRANKLIN:

Lieutenant, Commanding JIlilis.
Commander S. C. ROWAN,

Commanding U. S. Naval Forces in Nvorth Carolina.

Report of Commander Lockwood, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 11. Daylight.

U. S. S. I)AYLIGHT,
Beaufort Harbor, April 26, 1862.

SI.R: I 'have the pleasure to informn you that Port Maconm is ours after
onle dav's botnblardnlient, in Which, the guniboats under my command
pa.\rtieipate(l. Otr los8 is ole engilneer,, ,uon(led'iln the irm l)y a round
shot, or rattler tle spliniters, the shot enltering our starboard quarters
an(l lodging in the opposite sid14 of the ship.
The armny had 2 wvollutded and 1 killed, I hear. Particulars of our

part in the capture hereafter.- In haste.
Yours, respectfully,

SAML. LJoOKWOOD,
Cowimamder and Senior Offcer.

Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDIBOROIT--,
Comdg. North Atlautic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Additional report of Commander Lockwood, U. S. Navy, commanding If. S.8. Daylight.

U. S. PROPELLER DAYLIGHT,
Beaufort Harbor, April 27, 1862.

Sin: I have the honor to report that oln the 25th instant our batteries
ou shore being in position, tire was opened about 6 a. m, on Fort Macfo. -
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Oil its beinggre'ported(, I got underway and steamed toward the :other
blockading vessels, making signals for them to get utiderway, to pre-
p re for action, andi form inline ahead. When within range, as near
tas tile shoals allowed us to approach, the D)atylight opened fire, followed
in sutccession, by the steamer State of, Gleorgia,- Commander James F.
Armiistrong; the gunboat Ohs'ippewa, Lieutenant Commanlianding A. Bryson,
anid the bark 06em8bok, Acting Lieutenant-EEdward (Cavendy. The
three steamers kept underway, steaming around in a-circle, delivering
their fire, as they canme within range at a mile and a quarter distant
frollm the fort, The bark anchored.
After firing a :number of rounds of shot and shell, finding that tlie

sea, from a southwest wind blowing on shore caused tile vessels:to roll
so quick and deep as to render our guns alnostutnianiageable,to affect
ol), range and the accuracy of our aim, I reluctantly withldrew, after
being engaged about an hour alnd a quarter, hoping that the wind and
sea would subside, so as to enable us to renew our firing in tlhen after-
noon. 1 the more rea(lily adopted that course, as we did not conteni-
l)late to be continuously engaged, but to occasionally open fire on the
enemy, whom we expected would hold out for several days. Time wind
alld sea increasing rendered the renlewal of the engagement iinpracti-
lable that afternoon by the gunboats. Toward evening a flag of truce
was displayed from thle fort, which passed into our possession the follow-
ihig morning, and we heartily cheered time reappearance 'of our glorious
tlag over the ramfiparts of Fort Macon about 10 a. in., April 26, 1862.

Onl entering thle port I had all interview with Major-General Burn-
side, and we jointly signed the terms of capitulation on the part of the

Ilitcl States forces.
We'o expended Diearly half of our 15-second fuzed shells, and, I am

lal)py to say, with good effect, and our time of attack was most oppor-
tlute, as we drew the fire of the enemy from an1 important land battery,
Wlich enabled our forces to repair damages caused by the concentrated
lire of the enemy thereon,
The fire of the eneemy on the vessels from guns of greater range was

excellentt; their shot and shell fell around us in every direction. Many
good line shots passed just over and beyond uts, as we successively
passed their line of fire, and we were exc(edingly fortunate in receiving
so little damage. The Daylight was struck by nll VII I-inch solid shot
on the starboard'quarter below the spar deck, passing tbrougth several
b)ilhiadSiansld the dleck below to time opposite side of the vessel in
the engine room about J inches above the machinery, annmong which it
(lrol)ped. A splinter fractured the small bone of the right forearm of
Acting Third Assistant Elngineer Eugene J. Wade; and I am happy to
state that this was the only casualty that occurre(l afloat.

I: am informed that our forces oni shore had 1 killed and 2 wounded,
lfl(l that thle ellemny had 8 killed and 20 woun(ded It is remarkable
that so inml)ortantt a victory should have beb'n achieved with so little loss
of life, particularly as tile interior of the f'ort was literally covered with
fragmenits of bombs anid shell, aand meanly of their guns disabled.

I herewith enclose the reports of thle several commanders, and it gives
me great pleasure to commend thle gallantry of all.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant
SAML. L2OCKWQOD,

Commander and Senior Officer P'resent.
Flag-Officer LouIs M. GOLDs11oROUGH,

(omdg. Arorth Atlantic Blockaling Squadron}, Hamnptoa Roads.

27''
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Report of Oommander Armstrong, U. S.av, commanding U. S. S. State of Georg.

U. S. S. STmAE Ov GEU01GIA,
Off Fort Macon, N. C., April 26, 1862,

SIR: 1I have the honor to lhand herewith a statement of the amount
of ammunitionl expended during the action of yesterday.
The fire of the enemy was well directed, their shot and shell fallinlg

thick and fast around us, one passing through the Americaun ensign at
the peak.
While makillg the circle under the fire of the fort we touched bottom

slightly, without damage.
The coolness and spirit displayed by the officers .and crew of this ves-

sel deserve the highest praise.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAMFJS F. ARMSTRONG,
Commander.

Captain SAMUEL LOOKWOOD,
Oommantder and Senior Office?, off Fort 3Maco, N. 0.

Report of Lieutenant Bryson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. 0hippews.

U. S. GUNBOAT 0HIPPEWA,
Beatfort, April 27, 1862.

SIR: In obedience to. your orders I herewith transmit you all aCcount
of the part taken by this vessel at the bombardment of Fort MaCoD on
the 25th instant.
In accordance with your signal we got underway at 8 o'clock andl(,

following in line, stood in for the fort; I am surprised tthat our firing
should have beeui so accurate, when I take into consideration the roll-
ing of the vessel. At tines the muzzle of our X.I-inch pivot gull was
withill a very short distance of tle water. During the tima we were in
the engagement, we fired twelve rounds from the XI-iincll gunl and tell
from the 20-pounder Parrott.
The shell from the fort passed through our rigging and exploded all

around us, but I am happy to be able to state that no one was injured;
mucither did thle hull or rigging receive the slightest damage.

13oth officers and men, few of whom hiad ever beeui under lire before,
behaved with the greatest coolness and bravery.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. BRY~ON,

Lieu~teant, Commantoqding.
Commander SAMIL. LooKWOODn,

Senior Offiver Pre8ent.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Oavendy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark Gemeboic.

U. S. S. [BARK] GFMsHiOK,
Off Beaufort, N. 0., April 295, 186;2.

S3ni: I have the honor to report to you the following statement of tile
part this vessel took in the bombardment of Fort Mlacon between-the
hours of 8 and 10 a. in. on the above date.
Agreeably to signal from my senior officer I prepared the ship ready

for action. At 7: 55 perceived signal to get underway to the fort and
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open fire, At 8 hove up anchor aWd stood in toward Fort Macon and
ancllhored close ill to the breakers in 4 fathoms water, distant 1 mile
(large distance) fronm the fort.
Immediately opened fire and: continued firing until the flagship stood

otV,vwhen I hove up anchor and stood for the anchorage. Fired twenty-
eight shot and shell at the fort. Having but a small quantity of long-
range fuzes that would reach it, compelled me to use hollow shells and
shot instead.
During the time the slip was itn action several shot and shell came

very near us; only one did any damage, however, carrying away the
lorwar(l starboard ulaintopunast backstay 10 feet from the deck; also
carrying away main topsail halyards and main brace.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDW. CAVENDY,

Oow-manding Gemebok.
SAkmUEL LoOKWooD,

Senior Officer, Oommanding U. S. S. Daylight.

Order of congratulation of Flag-Officer Goldeborough, U. #. Navy, to Commander Lockwood,
'U. S. Navy, and regarding the position of Vessels.

U. S. FJJAGUS11I MINNESOTA,
JIi(apto JRoad8, Mllay 2, 1862.

&wR.: I beg to congratulate you and the officers and men associated
withlyou Upon the capture oft Fort Macon. Be good enough to colnmu-
II icate to them my entire satisfactionl at the gallant conduct evinced on
tile occasionD and receive for yourself the same mallifestation. The
attention of the Navy Department is already drawn to the deed,

I wish you to send the 014ippewa and State of Georgia off' Wilming.
toll, N. 0a., without delay, to assist in blockading that place.
The Daylight and Uei)18bok: can remain at Beaufort until further

orders. I hlave this day ordered a thousand tons of coal to be elnt
from Philadelphdia to Beaufort for the use of our vessels there and off
Wilmington, and also a full supply of provisions, stores, and clothing"
to be sent from Baltimore to Beaufort for the sane purpose. Tell the
commnanding officers of the 0hippeva, and State of Georqia that lhere-
after they will find supplies at Beaufort, and direct them to inform the
lominualtding officers they may meet off Wilmington that they too,

thereafter, are to go to Beaufort for supplies. In short, 11o vessel sta-
tioned at Beaufort or off Wilmington is to come here unless her condi-
tioll is such as to render thef' move absolutely necessary, or unless she
be, ordered by the Navy Department or myself to do so.

It is very desirable that the coals, provisions, stores, etc., should be
landed and stored conveniently and safely, so as to avoid demurrage.
This you will endeavor to manage. The clerk accompanying the pro-
visions, etc., is to remain with themn and attend to their delivery, taking
all necessary receipts. Direct him, however, not to deliver any article
unless there be a requisition for it, duly approved by the senior naval
officer present.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOIJDSBOROUGH,

Flag. Offler.Commander LooxwoonI0,
U. S. S. Daylight.
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Report. of Commander ockwood, U. S. Navy, regarding the steamers Alliane and Gondar,
captured at the fall of Fort lacon, transmitting terms of capitulation.

U. S. S. DAYLIGHT,
eauJfort Iarboe,-N. 0., May 3, 180'2.

SIR: On the capture of Fort Macon I found two Ships, the It Ilia-ane
all (I 6ondar, flying thle En3glish flag, lying near the railroa(1 (lepott at
Morehead City, in charge of their masters, wvith a guard of soldiexs oln
board to-prevelnt the rellmoval ot the, cargo or Property, consisting ot
turpentAile, rosin, afid cotton, and yesterday Brigadier-General ke,
in command of' this division, turned the'-over to me, with sudry
papers found at thecustolll-houisewhen our forces entered Beauflort, ol
exalmining which .1 m sati8fied that they are lawful prizes, and lhave nlo
doubt but that their transfer to the Eniglishl ag is fraudulent, Reporlt
says they belong to parties in clharleston, S. 0., and New York. They
have beemi here since the latter part of August last, and claim to haVe
arrived before ait blockade of the harbor existed and the captailn of tlme
Alliance says he apl)lied to the commanding officer in less than fifteemi
days after the blockade actually took place for permission to leave. -I
find that the Gondar took In cargo as late as the 22(1 January last, and
they have been watching for a chance, to runftheblockade, having sev-
eral tiles dropped down near the entrance of the harbor for that pur-
pose. Thme Alliance, from her bills of ladling, dated St. Johmi, New
Brunlswick, Augtst 12, 1861, must have cleared for Havana and elitered
at the Confederate custom-house, Beaufort, N. C., August 28, 1861.
'hl'e Gondar, by her bills of lading, found also at the Confederate
custom-house, dated Liverpool, Juily 5, 1861, must have cleare-dfor
Nassau, New Providelice, and entered Beaufort custom-house Septellm-
ber 2, 1861. Being satisfied that they are lawful prizes, I have put a
prize rew Oll board of each and ordered them to New York for adjuli-cation. Thie Qowdar'sscargo was salt and iron. The captain of thle
Alliance is here. Her ('argo consisted of grindstones, quicksilver, cas-
tor oil, spool cotton, mackerel, ti2 plate, block tin, bar iron, sleet iron,iron wire, pig iron, and two trunks of percussion caps.

tuhe log book of thle(ondar is missing for the period p)rior to Captain
Mattbew Robert Gooding's leaving her to co'nmand tlhe Nshvlle, and
John.Jennings was appointed to command the GondarMarch11a 17, 1802,
the day the Nalhville is said tohave run tlheblockatle. Botl ships are
Americana built, andhavehal tleirnamie aind Lverpool recently palinte(l
on their stern, ulder which, on one of them, sufficient letters are visible
tomake Out Charleston.
There is said to be at the railroad depot about 400 barrels of rosin

and turpentine which, report says, vas formerly loaded on board the
barkGlenn to run the blockade, but wals suibsequenltly lalnded to coil-
vert her- into a privateer. I shall enqjuire into it, and if I. can get
sufficient proof of that fact, I shlall Confiscate it and senid it North for
adjudication.
The U. S. ship Geemsbok will sail inI company with the above prizes,

convoying them as far as off the capes of the Chesapeake, when shle
will go to Hampton Roads and they to New York.
There is a report here that the Nashville ran out of Wilmington, N.*.,

on the 30th April, taking with her two steamboat and one lighter loads
of cotton, hurriedly put on board and Unstowed.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient setvant,
SAML. LOcKWOOD,

Commander and Senior Ofcer.
Flag-Officer L. M. (GOLDSBOROUGH,

Oomdg, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roade.
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1'. S.-I send also herewith a copy of the terms of capitiulation of Fort
Macon.

S. LOOKWOOD.
[Enclosure.]

erm8 q, capitlation.
FORT MACON, N. C., April 26, 1862.

'1l1e following are the terms of' capitulatiOin agree( upon for the sur-
retidler to thie forces of the IJUited States of Fort Macon, Bogu1e Blanks,
North Carolina:
AwriromE 1. The fort, armament, alnd garrison to be surrendered to

the forces of the United States.
AR'IOLE 2. The officers and men of the garrison 'to be released on

their l)arole of honor not to take up arms against thle Ulnited States of
Amiiierica until properly exchanged, and to return to their hionmes, taking
with them all their private effects, stich as1 clothing, bedding, books etc.

Ms J. WHITE,
Colonel, a. s. Army, Commanding Fort Macon.

SAML. LoOJKWO0I),
(ommander, U. S. Navy, and Senor Oflicer.

JOHN G. PARKE1,
Brigad(ier-General.ol-unteers,

COmmianding/ Third Div ision, Department North Carotlina.

Report of Flag-Officer (old8boro'ugh, U. S. Navy, acknowledging the
Departmnent'8 communication8.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MiNNESOTA,
HJampton Roasd8, 'Virgtnia, April 26, 11862.

SiR: The inlforatlion, dated thle 22d inistanlt, from thel Departmenit
contcernin)g the stoitner8 Blahtiama, MelitN, ad)(1-lemphi8, has been received.
ali(1 I)rinted. The information about th(e vessels at Liverpool ald Ber'-
mudlea 1)reparillg to violate this blockade, sent to Me f'om thxe Depart-

elit onl the 25th, has just been received; 'also the dispatch dated the
24th C-concerning the steamship Karnak, and that of the 25th relating
to the Z'atroon, Ma8asschusetts, anl Port Royal. I have the honor to
state that I have clartered the schooner Victory for the purpose of
keeping our naval force ili the York Rtiver supplied with ainiuilitioii.
I elnclose herewith the duplicate of' thre charter party.
The Clonneoticut arrived here from thle south this morning. The

engineer reports that the repairs onl the Galenta Nvill be completed
tod(lay.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GoLDSnoROUGII,

Flag Officer, 0omdg. North Atlanti .Blockading Squliadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secreta.ry of the Navy, lWash'ington, O. C.

Letter from Major- eneral Wool, U. S. Army, to Flaq-Ofcer G(old-
borough, U. S. Aravy, transmitting information from the commanding
officer at.Fort Wool.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARtriENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Illonroe, April 26, 1862.

SIp: Enclos'd herewith I have the honor to transmit a note Just
received from LieutenautOolonel Helleday, commanding at Fort Wool,
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for your information, although it is l)robable that you are already aware
of thle movements of the rebels referred to.

JOHN E. WOOL,
iiajor- General.

Flag-Office' L. Al. (IOLDS110ROUGo ,
U. S. [Stealtj i'riflate Mfinnesota, Ham ton Roads.

[ Enclo1saro.]

FORT WOOL, April 26, 1862.
SIR: Everything quiet at Fort Wool. 1 presume it is reported to

and known at headquarters tlat the rebels are busy sounding thle
channel o0)1)osite and this side of Sewell'.s Poilit, and that floating lights
are to be seen at night at the place where thle boats worked during the
day. A gunboat might destroy those buoys, or whatever they are.

I am, colonel, most respectfully, yours,
G. 13. HELLEDAY,

Lieutenant- Colonel, Commanding Fort Wrool.
(colonel W. 1). WHIPPLE,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

Report of Flay- Officer Ooldsborough2 U. S. Navy, relative to some of the
ve88els'of hs command.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Tringiwia, April 27, 1862.

SIR: In consequence of discharging tle crew, formerly of the Gum1-
berland, agreeatbly to your order of the 25th instant, I shall not have
mien enoaughfl left for the Braziliera. (Jai 40 men be sent here fbr that
shliip? Thle M11ount Vernon, just arrived from off Wilmington, Will also
hlave to be provided with a new crew forthwith, and it will take some
(6) men for thle purpose. In all, therefore, 100 men are now required
here.
The frigate St. Lawrence arrived here to-day. The machinery of the

(Galena hbas been repaired.
Agreeably to your instructions of thle 25th instant, I have to-day

ordered thle Patroon to :Port Royal. I lhave also sent the 0hocura to
York River; the,. Penobscot is to return here from that plrce.

I lhave the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the conimlunlication
from the Departmnent concerning James Corlace, killed on the 12th
ultimo.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L,. M. GoLDSouROuGIH,

,Flag- Officer, C(om(,dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Ilrashington, 1). Ci.

Report of Commander Gli8son, U. $S Navy, regarding the inadequate force
on the blockade of lVilmington, N. C.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, April 27, 1862.

SIR: I have to report to you thle arrival of the U. S. S. Mount frernont
from Wilmington, N. C. I have also to report that the Jameetown
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will have to :return1 for supplies on the 1st. May. The Afont ce lo can
remain until the 15th and the Victoria until the 20th Mqy. After the
JaMestown, leaves there will be only two vessels off Wilmington, one
off each entrance, which force is totally inadequate to maintain an WU-
cient blockade.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GissON,

Comntander, U. S. ll-avy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSBOROICGH,

Commanding [North] Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order fromt Flag. Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Acting IMuster
Lelar, U. S. Navy/ commanding U. S. S. Patroon, to proceed to ditty bt
t1he South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, April 27, 1862.

sint: You will proceed to POrt Royal, S. C., and report to Flag-Officer
l.)uIPont for ditty in the, South Atlantic Blockading squadron.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. Al. (IOLDSBOROUGH,

FPlag- Offic6r.
Acting Master Comm11;anding ROBERTr G. ILELAR,

U. S. S. PatrooA, Hampton Roads, TVirginia.

Order from Cotmmander Ro!owa, U. AS. Navy, to Lieu11tenant Muhirray, U. S.
Nlavy, to dispatch, the U. S.;8. Hlorse to Blizabeth City, -L. (J

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
OfElizabeth City, April 27, 1862.

Smit: On the arrival of the Underiwriter you will dispatch the Morse
with orders to report to the Senior offi ec oft' Elizabeth City.

I)irect:the M11orse' to coal before leaving and not to rumi on sniags ii
singig through Croatain Sound. Direct Captain Ehays to arrange his
miovemnents so that he will make good amnchorage at night and avoid
grounding anywhere.

Very respectfully, S. C. ROWNAN,
CoMmanding NavialIForces, te.

Lieuten.iat Commanding A. MURRAY,
Commnandinlg U. S. S. Louisiiana.

Letter JiomwLieutenant Badgler, U. S. Navqa, to Lieu tenant VJi8r. U. S.
Navy, advising the use of "liquid fire" to rep(l boarders on thl U. S. S.
Mo11itor.

U. S. S. ANACOSTIA,
Rappahannock River, April 27, 1862.

DEAR Sip.: It has occurred to mne, from thie movemneents:of :the Mfer-
rimackk oni her last visit to Ilanmlpton Roads, ain fromm other reasons, that
the enemy lfas some plan to draw time Monitor Out fromundertheUgun1s
of' the fortress, in or(ler to capture her by boardinganil towing her uitp
Elizabeth River by her (the .Mcerrimack's) superior power or momentum,
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Suppose half a dozen men were to spring onl the lfonitotOs decks pro.
vided with grapliels anid caiis, and make tbnem fast, just after her two
gUlns had been fired; undoubtedly she could be towed off and they could
not help themselves.

It seems to me that it woul(l not be difficult; for them to provide a fe\w
meni witharmor to perforillm this duty, and with complarative safety,
since only musketry could be used against there.
In such an event it strikes Ine that thle "liquid tire, with which you

witnessed a1 experiment four or five months ago at the navy yarl,
Washington, would be a good thing to drive them off with. The Pil)o
of a hose thrown out of the sinall holes inii the " dome," or out of thle
pilot house, would, I think,cleal the decks sooner than. the heaviest
discharge of musketry that could possibly be brought to bear.

It' you think well of this idea, pray call Fox's attention to it. lie
was present and witnessed the effect of the " liquid fire "' on the occasion
referred to.

Very truly, yours, 0. C. BADGER.
Lieutenalnt 11. A. WISE, U. S. Navy,

Orditance .Bureau, Navy Departmient, W11ashington.

Letter from Major-General. Wool, U. S. Army, to Flag- Officer (olds1bor-
ough, U. S. Navy, giving intelli -lnce regarding the 0. S. s. Virginia
(Al1errimack).
(cHEADQUARTERS D)EPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,

Fort Monroe Virginia, April 27,1862.
J)EA1u SIR, I senid a man (contraband) who, with several others, has

just arrived fromi Portsmouth [Norfolk] navy yard.
He is intelligent and can give you some information as to the talk of

the Merrimack's intention to come out to-morrow.
He also brings inteliigence of our navy having arrived at New Orleanfs,

as reported in the yesterday's Richmond paper, etc.
By direction of MaJor-General Wool:

Flag-Officer L]. M. GOLDS11OROUGil.

T. J. CRAM,
(olonel, A idd C0Xtlp.

Report of Flag- Offier 0oldsborough, UJ. S. Navy, regarding the movementfs
of! ves8els.

U. S. FLA.GSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton 'Road8, Virginia, Apvril28, 1862.

SIR: The U. S. S. Cambridge returned to her blockading station off
Wilminiigtoll, N. C., yesterday afternoon. Last night the U. S. S.
Penobscot arrived here from York River.
Copies of thle gellerl Iorderli from the D)epartment, forbidding the

comniullicaition of intelligence concerning naval movements, etc., have
been received and will at ontce be distribLited, with directiolns tbat they
.re to be read l)ublicly on the quarter-deck of every vessel in this
squadron.

I ani, very respectfully, your obedieiit servant,
L. M. GOLDSI3OROUGH,

FlaTg- Officer, Corndg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
1ion. GIDEON WELLES,
&-retary of the Navy.
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Order of Flag-Officer (Goldsborough, U. S. Nary, to C(oemmander llisson,
U. S. Navy, to proceed with' the U. S. S. Mount Trernon to Baltirnorejfor
repair,

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
-ampton Roads, April 282 1862.

SiR.: You will proceed to Baltimore with the Mount Vernon under
yotiu command and have her boiler repaired- there with all possible
dispatch.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-O.ffier.
Commander 0. S. GLISSON, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Mount Vernon., IRampton Roads.

Letter from Oommander Mi8sroon, U. S. Nravy, to Major-General
McClellan, U. S. Army, regarding the York River deftn8es

U. S. S. WACRUSETT,
York River, April 28 1862.

GENERAL: I have reason- to believe that the enemy has withdrawn
his long-range rifles from Yorktown and has placed them in the woods,
to operate on thfis anchorage. The shells forthe two 100-pouilder ves-
sels 11re nearly exhausted, and I am just now advised that a supply
vessel itmay not be expected under three days and to husband our shells
in the meantime.
Should the enemy place rifles behind emballkmeents 900 yards beyond

the margin of the river our 11-inch gulls could not reach them, their
range for accurate firing being ouly 1,320 yards and short of 3,000
yards at extreme elevation, while the 100-poulnders, mounted on
extremely vulnerable vessels, with their machinery e Iposed and with
clews as yet unpracticed, and short of shell, though with abundance of
shot, could do little toward displacing the, enemy.
As the first duty of importance for the vessels will be to cover the

lanliding-of General Franklin's division, they must be kept intact and
ready for it. I therefore think it proper to take a, position somewhat
turther outside my present anchorage till I getausupplyof ammunition,
or till General Franklin. be ready to move, but in, the meantime shall
keel) a steamer in position to protect the pontooils I see near Sand Box,
antied shall also throw- a few 11-inch shells into Yorktown or Gloucester,
wilhen practicable, at night.

I should think that the pontoons at Sand Box indicate to the enemy
the intention to land at Gloucester.

Very respectfully, S. misROON,
C(o,!onmander.

11ajor-General GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN,
Oomdg. Army of the Potomnac, Heeadquarters near Yorktown, Va.

Order of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Quackenbulsh,
U. AS. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Delaware, to proceed on an c.vpedi-
tion up Albeoonarle Sound.

U.S. S. PITILADbELPU1IAj
Off Elizabeth Gity, April 2>9, 1862.

SIn: Proceed up the Albemarle Sound with the Delaware under your
command, accompanied by tUe Oeres8 and Whitehead. You will vsit
Hertford, show your force off Edenton, and visit Plymouth.
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Should there'6 be any vessels on the':stocks you will destroy them, if
of sufficient size to be ut::ed by the rebels.

Itis reported that a sinall steamer is hailed up and concealed in the
Perquimans River, near Blancliard's Bridge; if you find you can, with
out too much risk, cut her out, do so. Report says there is some
militiastationed at the bridge.
Use good discretion. Say to the people of the toWInS you Visit that

their safety depends oii their neutrality and good conduct. Promise
nothing iII the way of protection to any of these people residing on
Shbore:.
Communicate with Plymouth'and Hertford in person, and keep your

people in hand, that:they neither scatter iior do violence to private
property. Public property will be seized and destroyed, and such
vessels as you may find will be captured. Don't remain over night in
the river within musket range.
As soon as you have completed your visit to Plymouth, you Will direct

the Ceres and lWhitehead to return here and you will proceed to New
Bernie, communicating with the commander of the Granite, now sta-
tioned at Ocracoke Inlet, on the way.

Very respectfully,
5. (;5. ROWAN,

Commanding Naval Forces, etc.
Lieutenant Commanding S. P. QUA(KENBUSH,

Commanding U. S. &.SDelaioare.

Report of Flag- Officer (Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, regarding the move-
ments of the U. S. steamers Dawn, New Berne, and M1Tas8aehusett8.

U. S. FLAG$SHIP MINNESOTA,
hampton Roaeds, Virginia, April 29, 1862.

SnI: I have the honor to state that the U. S. S. Dawn, from New
York, en route for Port Royal put into this place this morning for
repairs'to her engines. I have tLis morning sent the U. 5. S. New Berne
to Baltimore, owing to the condition of her boilers, which, upon care-
ful examination, directed by me, have been found very 'defective, in
consequence of age and long-continued use, and require extensive
repairs. The 'U. S. supply steamer M1(assac'husetts arrived here to-day.

I am, very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDS30ROUG[H,

Flag- Officer, Corn dlg. North Atlanttic Blockading Squadront.
li101. (GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lV1W8hington, D. C.

Report oJ! Comlfmander Missroowt, U. S. Navy, rewarding the shelling oJ theC
York River batteries by the vessels under his command.

U. S. S. WAOAUSETT,
York River, April 30, 1862.

SIR: I have 'thebonor to report to you thtat the request of General
Mclellan "to annoy the enemy by fring-a fewsvslells bydtlay andduighlt,"
these vessels have bee tiengaged in:that dutyalillost daily when per-
mitted by circumstances toi(1080, and by the limiit prescribed by their
store of ammullition, IspeciaIly since the 13th instant.
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On the 14th instant all the vessels shelled very1 effectively thee woods
onl G6loucester,whereotheenemy were erecting a battery abirepst the
anchlloragae, 0anid soon drove them away;w e have since learned that the
six companies engaged there were that night withdrawn to Yorktown
ald the intended work abandoned.'

Onl the 15th the Ana ostia and Sebago, each mounting a rifled cannon
of long range, arrived at this achorage and were immediately brougl4t
into requisition. They both shelled very effectively the attempted
extension of the main works on Gloucester and caused the enemy to
desist from their work, killing an officer in charge, his horse, and 2 men,
as we:lave since learned. The shelling on that point was renewed
early'on the morning of the 16th. On the same day the Sebago threw
her shells into Yorktown, narrowly escaping the well-directed shots
from the enemy's heaviest rifled cannon; she resumed the firing at
midnight.
On the 17th she again threw her shell at Yorktown and Gloucester.
On the 20th thle Sebago threw her rifle shell with precision upon the

Gloucester works.
On the 21st she again shelled the enemy. On the 24th, the enemy

being at work again upon an extension of his works otl Gloucester, the
&ebago'8 rifled gun did good execution, completely driving them away
from it.
On the 25th the Maratanza commenced on Gloticester and Yorkwn,

throwing her rifle shell into the rebel camp and water battery with fine
effect, causing great commotion, and it is believed, from the activity of
the ambulance and its subsequent direction to the hospital, to have
caused the enemy some casualties.

OIn the 26th she again ol)erated onl two occasions during the day,
successfully lodging her shell in the immediate vicinity of the magazine
in the water battery in Yorktown:and enemy's camp.
The Sebago also threw her shell into Yorktown with accuracy on the

same day. -
Onl the 27th the Sebago~and the Maratanza both operated effectually

on the Yorktown works, bursting their shells on the ramparts camps,
and in the water battery. At midnight the Afa1ratanza again annoyed
tle enemy by:he-'r shells.
On the 29th the Maratanza drove off by her shells a working party

of theenemy from the fortifications onl (loucester,and on the sanile
day slhe and the Sebqgo were ordered to shell a steamer plying between
Yorktown alld Gloucester. The fire of the former is believed to have
struck the steamner, when she anilup York River. The Sebaqo then
threw several shell, which exploded in the midst-of the (amp at York-
town, evidently doing mucl' damage.
The services of both these vessels are now Suspended by thle want of

slhells, the onebhaving-twenty anld the other but sixteen on hand. On
the thf of April, at the request of General McClellai to "get some shells
into Yorktown," the Wachuiett, Marblehead, and Penobscot were run:
within long range ofthe nearest works of the enemy on the following
(lay, with a view first t ascertain thle locality of a masked battery said
to contain X-inch columbiad caniion. These vessels discharged several
shell, which, on taking effect, the fire was replied to by several sbots
from a rifle cannon of long range, when the: vessels withdrew under
thee impression that the positions of the supposed battery had been
unmlasked.l This, it would now sm7 wam not the iuasked work we
looked for.

N W n-YOIL 7-19
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Since.thelt the Mlarblehead anld Penobscot have rendered good service
in discharginga XJ-infsch shell in]to, Yorktown: and&Gloucester on all suit-
able occasionstundercovertof light, anqd witMh immunity, so fair, to tlhem-
Selves. Ol tle night of the 28thl inistant thle fire of the enemy passed
over the; arblehead without inflicting inl;jury.
The number of shells expended in eachof-these operations lasileel

by necessity carefully limited by our stock oln hand. It -has ioW
become so much reduced that I am admonished to desist in a great
degree from the further expenditure ot' the 100-pounider (rifle) shell till
a fresh supply be received, and now expected within two days. III the
meanltimie we can only use the gunboats with XI-inch guns under cover
of nigbt. Solid shot would be a useless waste, as they do not effect the
object in view.
As 1 shail this day relinquish this vessel to lly successor, I Would beg

to say that she is not well suited to service in this narrow river. Her
great length prevents her movement with that facility which would
tend tobher benefit vhen under the eilemy's fire, and she is so extremely
crank that her heavy cannon when "run out" to battery careens her so
much as [to] render useless the sights of her guns, as well as to impair
their extreme ranges. A small gunboat with a 100-pounder rifle gUil
would be infinitely more serviceable,.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. S. MISSROOiN,

Commander.
Flag-Officer L. M. cTOLDSIIOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8.

Additional report of Gommander JW8i8sroon, U. S. Navy, regarding the
duty performed by the vessels under his command.

IJ. S. S. WAOHUSETT,
York River, Virginia, April 30, 1862.

Siu: I have the honor to re)oIt to you that I bav0 this evening
transferred thle command with which I was intrusted to Comiimander
William Smllith, with .y insti U(ctiols froni you in regard to the ;(luty alt
this place, and that 1 shall proceed at daylight to Bostonl inl obedience
to. the orders of the Department of 22d instant, transmitted through
you..

I had tile honor of forwardinig, to you, sir, to-day, a detailed state-
ment of the (luty p)erforicld by the vessels at thle request of G(eneral
McClellan, with the object of annoying- m -eenellny, anid I omitted to
state therein, that during the whole time various services were also
rendered at his request in landing canluon and mortars at Shlip Poilnt
and at WoVnmley~s Creekiand that thle Currituck was for sevei'al Weeks
staRtioned. at Ship Point, until released by the verbal consent of Gemi-
eral Mclellall.

It was uinerstoo6d thliat- the vessels should protect the landing of
General Franklini's division at the beach opposite Sand Box, and witU
that view Genleral Mc3Clellan and staft; a lso Genlerai1l Frinklini,'
lhive made inspections from th-b-edeck of the Waohiuisett, but no definite
arrangement had been entered( ilto with Ime "as to the exact positioll,
nor as to thel)artifcular master ilwhich that important service was to
be performed, nior as to the timed.
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I have several times urged the necessity upon General Franklin for
a defined arrangement, without obtaining it. In our last interview onl
thle 19th instant he promised to visit the Waelhusett onu the following
lay (20tli) at loon, and to be accompanied by his staff, including'Colo
nel [B. S.] Alexander, of Engineers. The weather was unpleasant 0n
thle 20th, and I have neither heard from nor seen General Franklin
sinclie. In view of the great importance of a clear understanding on.
thlat subject, I have represented to my successor its necessity.

I feel it to be of importance that this statement be laid before you at
tWis time, in order to record the facts of thle case.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. S. MISSROON,-

Commander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoIm)nsBoiouGH,

eoomdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Ham)ton, Road&.

Report of Commnander Rowan, U. S. Navy, regarding the retention of
a naval force o0 ElMizabeth City with a view to restricting the
Movements of new ironclad under construction for the enemy.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Of' Blizabeth City, April 30, 1862.

SIR:: In consequence of the failure to destroy the locks in the Dismal
Swamp Canal, and the rel)ort that the canal is being deepened for the
l)lnipose of bringing through some ironclad vessels, one of which is now
completed, another nearly, so, and a third: is being built outt of sight) inl
l)eep Creek, I'deem it advisable to keep all the force I can off Elizabeth.
To enable me to do this, it will be necessary to detain the Underwriter
,.s a guard shlli) to the army at New Berne. I shall therefore selld her
down and anchor her in the position now occupied by the Hunchback
and order that vessel here.
When I return I shall have here the Perry, Lieutenant Commanding

Flusser; the Barney, Libeutenant Commandinig Chaplin ; the Stars and
Stripes, Lieutenant Commanding McCook; the Soitthfield, Lieutenant
Commanding Behm; the Morse, Lieutenant Commanding Hays; to be
joined by the Hunchback.

I have directed Flusser to hold his force in a threatening positions,
witli his-own sh8ipi or- the Barney around the beid, and two of the tilgs
to keep watch up ill the swamps at might, and il thle day to keep a shllarp)
eye onl the firm ground, to prevellt the enemy::from erecting batteries.
The remainder of the foree is drawn -up iII line in tile Pasquotliik, il
frotlt of the city, with beautiful shooting ground across the neck of land
which forms the bend.
1y refelence to the sketch you will: see thie position of the ships
InI case any ironclad vessels come through either canal I shall change

lily tactics and draw them into the sound, where I shall have room to
maneuver.

Very res)ectfully,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commanding Naval Forces,-ete.
Flag-Offiler L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Syuadron.
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Report of ComMander Lock1cod, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs off
Beatlyort, N. C.

U. S. S. DAYLIGHT
Off Beaufort, N. 0., April 30, 1862.

SiR: The U. S. gunboat Chlippewa returned here last evening from
Fort swell, N. 0.,; where I had sent her on the 27th instant, it the
request of Major-General Burnside, a flag of truce, to land a number of
paroled prisoners: captured in Fort Macon.
Lieutenant Commanding Bryson reports that the Nashoille ran the

blockade at [Capel Fear River on the 24th instant, about 10 a. m.,9 with
a large and valuable cargo of arms and munitions of war, passing ill
through the northern passage, New Inlet, where she grounded, and thle
rebels with several tugboats were busily working until the night of the
25th or morning of the 26th, when they succeeded in getting her into
port.
The Chipewa returned here for coal, which had been daily expected,

as General Burnside had dispatched a schooner load for the use of her
and State of Georgia. The coal vessel arrived this morning and is alonig-
side the Chippewa. I shall dispatch them as soon as they can be got
ready for sea, agreeably to your orders, to report to the senior officer off
[Cap] Fear River, and should have done so the day after the fall of
Fort Maeon, which occurred the day after the Nashville ran the block-
ade, had they have- had coal for more than a few days.
The Ohkppewa is short of provisions, and I shall try to make ulp a

month's supply for her from the bark Gemsbok, which vessel I shall be
obliged to send to the roads, as she leaks and has lost her false keel by
getting aground on crossing the bar to enter the harbor, through the
ignorance of the pilot. I send herewith Acting Lieutenant Command-
ing Cavendy's report.
This would beI a, good place of deposit for coal, provisions, small

stores, and lubricating oil, which is in constant demand by the engi-
neer's department for the vessels stationed here and blockading off
I0ape] Fear River, North Carolina. Should it Ineet your approhatiomiItarust you will order a supply sent here soon, and could a number of
10 and 15 second fazed shells for 32-pounders be also sent they would
be very desirable.
Both the SChipewa and State of Georgia are in want of oil and other

stores which I am unable to furitnish, except in limited quantities, anid
by so doing I am reducing this ship's supplies so as to require theii
being replenished at the earliest moment. The valves and chambers of
the auxiliary pump ot the Ohippewa, are worn out, and she requires a
new one. The galley of the State of Georgia is burned or worn out.
The Service, however, requires that they should report for duty, as you
directed to the senior officer off [Cape] Fear River, and he niust
determine on the necessity of their going to the roads for supplies.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,,
SAML. LOOKWOOD,

Commander and Senior Officer.
Flag-Officer IL. M. GoLDsoRouqJH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

P. S.-It is reported that the Nashville had her cargo transferred to
her from another vessel at Nassau, New Providence.

S. LooKwooD,
Vonm1 dr
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[Enclosues.]
7U. S. SHIP GkEMsBOK,

Bewouort Harbor, April -, 1862.
SIR: I respectfully submit to you the4 particulars of the damage this

ship has sustained on the bar while getting in here.
At 2: 50 p. m. the steamer State of Georgia took us in tow. S:e had

a pilot on. boar, and while crossing the bar this- ship (drawing 141feet
9 inches water) struck the bottom and the towline parted. Tlle Stte
of fleorqia couldnot turn at the time, as the chilannel was too narrow,
and was just getting clear of the bottom herself.: Immnediately got a
towline ready for the Ohippewa which was colning up, and, asked the
captain: to take me: ill leep:water, but 11e said "haid not the power."
Immediately fOtUIld the depth of water, and got:out the launch and
brought out the stream anchor and: cable on starboard quarter the
ship thumping heavily, and hard bottom; started water in hold and
kept the pumps going; fired signal guns aniud hoisted signal of distress
at fore royal masthead, tide still rising. Loosed the fore-topsail, backed
the sail, and hove on stern hawser, ship thumping heavily yet. At
4:15 the ship got afloat and stood into 6 fathoms watr and canie to
anchor. At 5:30 p. in. Ohippewa came:alongside with a pilot on board,
aldl told me if I could get the ship ready before dark he would tow mie
in, and came for that purpose; got up our anchor and gave her a tow-
line and proceeded on in tow at 0:30 p. in., and at 7 p. m. ship struck
in 14 feet water, soft bottom; parted towline; Ohippewa came back and
gave us a towline-and tried to get us off', but failed, tide falling. Let
go starboard anchor on forefoot. At 12 p. in. tide rose6, got out anchor
aind :hawser on starboard bow and hove taut, and then hove up star-
board anchor'. The ship beginning to thump heavily, sent boat onl
board the Chippewa and asked them to come and heave us oft; but the
pilot then said he could not do it. The ship swinging to the eastward,
maade head saill hove on the hawser, and got off by degrees i1n 3 fathoms
of water; kit go the anchor. At daylight the hippewa came and towed
us in. The ship now leaks 8 inches in twenty-four hours, and the
carpenter report that he thinks the forefoot is off the ship, as he hs
examined with a boat hook and tinds the copper of the ship torn ulp. It
is my opinion that it is necessary for the ship to go intO the dry dock.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD (CAVENDY,

Acting Lieutenant, Commanding.
Captain SAMUEL LoCKWOOD,

Senior Offier, Commanding U. S. S. Daylight.

Letterfrom Lieutenant Wise, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Badger, U. S.
Navy, responding to his suggestions regarding the use of liquid fire."7

BUBEAU OF ORDNANCE, NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Washington City,0 April 30, 1862.

DEARA SIu: Your lettrP of:the 27th came to me this a. in.
With reference to the Monitor, the moment I jumped on board of her

after the fight I saw that a steam tug with: twenty men could have
taken the upper part of her in as many seconds, and )erhaps the inside,
too, by dropping two or three 12-pounder shrapnel down her little steam

Seo 1). 285.
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pipes; or at all events by choking the turret, and even could that not
have been done, it was quite easy to have danced round with the dome,,
periectly safe froin harm.
But, indleed, the vessel wab not intended to be left alone, and should

never be run into if it could be avoided; and then, while in battle,
with nimble gunboats as consortS, her decks could be kept clear even
were an attempt made to capture her by boarding.
Now, however, I hear that hot water pipes are arranged so as to

scald the assailants when they may dare to set foot on her.
With respect to that 4" liquid fire" stufi, which is petroleum, naphtha,

and benzine, it might do very well on an emergency, in all save the risk
of the fire running dow''n the gratings of the Monitor or the crevices
about the turret and setting her goingbelow. Moreover, we have sells
to all the big guns inl the roads shells filled with Birney's preparation,
nearly the saine elements as the "liquid fire," which will puzzle the
devil himself; even in his own dominions, to put out, should one crack
over or into hell.

Very truly, yours,
H. A. WIsE,

Assistant Inspector Ordnance.
Lieutenant 0. C. BADGER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Steamer Andcostia Rappahannock River.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to flagpofficers commanding blockading
squadrons, regarding the enlistment of contrabands Jor the naval service.

NAVY DEPARTMTENT, April 30, 1862.
SIR: The approach of :the hot and sickly season lupon the Southerm

coast of the U-nited States renders it imperative that every precaution
should be used by the officelscommanding vessels to continue the excel.
lent sanitary condition of their crews. The large lumber of persons
known as contrabands flockingg to the protection of the United States
tfig affords an opportunity to provide in every department of a slip,
especially for boats'Vcrews, acclimated labor. The flag-officers are
required to obtain the services of these persons for the country by
enlisting them fieely ini the Navy, with their consent, rating teunIas
boys, at $8, $9, or $lo )er miouth and one ration. Let a monthly return
be Ixinade of the number of this class of parsons employed on each ves-
sel under your comnmalond.

I all, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Offlcer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGIL
Flag-Officer S. F. D)u PONT.
Flag.Officer D. G. FARRAGUT.
Flag-Officer WuM. W. Ma;KEAN.

Report of CommanderGlirson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mount
Vernon, of arrival at Baltimore, Md.

U. S. S. MOUNTr VERNON,
Baltimore, Md., April 30, 1862.

SIR: I have to report the arrival of the U. S. S. Mount Vernon at
this port this morning. Ott mily arrival! the circular from the Depart-
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ont ,a copyY of wlich is enclosed, was placed. in my hands, the order
stating that the list was to be forwarded without delay. I considered
it, to be necessary for me to forward it direct to the Department with-
out sending iii [it] via Hamptonl Roads.
The Government engineer here inf'ormis me that the boiler of this

vessel will have to come out. The work will be pushed forward as rap-
idly as possible.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer L. Al. GOLDSBoROIUGH,

Commanding [Arorth] Atlantic Block-ading Sqpadron.

Report of F~lag-OfficerGhodsboough, U. S. Navy, of i-te departure of the
U. S. S. Cambridge to B3altimore J'or repair&.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, April 30, 1862.

SIR: The Camibridge returned here this morning from on her way to
Wilmingtonl, [N. 0.], on account of a leak in the cheek-valve casing,
tfie seialt of which having worked from tMle casing into the feed pipe,
1i;.l)lg feed1 Ipumnps. The casilng of the valve is found to be very
i11e11i worni and Mhas .a hole in it an. inch in diameter. I have sent her
to Baltimor11e to have, the repairs effected, with orders to proceed from
there dlirect to Wilmington the moment they are done. In a week at
fiurthest she ought to be off.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flagl- Offcer, -orth Atlanti B.lockading Squadron.
Hon. GiDEoN WELLELJ4,

Secretary of the Navy, W1rashington, -D. C.

Report of Pilot P.Hi1ip.s, commiandingi the U. S'. S. Zoauae, rega((rding the
Condition of that vessel.

U. S. GtTNBOAT ZOUAVEY
BaltiMore, Apritl 30, 1862.

Sit: I left Baltimore for Tlaml)ton ROa(1d yesterday at 2 p. i., and
caine tO a.t lattllxelt at 9 o'clock p. in. on account of a thick fog. When
1 starte(l to get underway this morning Ite engineer informed me
that the socket bolts that were put in int Baltimore had given out, and
that he could nlOt keep the boiler in water, it was leaking soLbadly, so
determined on returning to Baltimore to have:the necessary repairs
fixed. When done I will proceed to Hampton Roads with dispatch.
I-ol)iing my return will mefet with your approbation,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. PHILLIPS,

Commanding U. S.I Gunboat Zonave.
ComlmodoreGOLDSBmo0ROUG,:

Flag- Officer, Corndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
(F1irat endorsement.]

Received~May 1. I beg to ref'er:0this communication to the Depart-
meut, in order thit it imaty be Satisfied of the faithless wvay ill Which the
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repairs of ourf engines, etc., are supervised; by thee a4sistant enlgilleer
statione(l at Baltimore to guard the Goverinmlent's interests. For such
shllamefill iekleet there certainly can be no excuse. The very work he
lead done to the Zouave, after keeping her hin Baltiniore five times ats
loncg as she ought to have been detained, gives-way in a few hbmrs aftel
leaving there, and requires the return of that tug again to Baltimiolre to
have the samne done over again.

Respectfully,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH.

(Second-endorsement. I

The Zouat'e was ready three weeks ago, might then have returned
to Fortress Monroe but for the unwillillglness of her engineer, who nmade
all kinds of frivolous objections and excuses, and who was, it appears
by his remarks to others, determined not to go till the battle of York-
town was over. The sup1'erintendiiig engineer had done everything theat
was required, and the repairs, in his opinion, had long since been (comn-
pleted. His only error appears to consist in not reporting these facts
to the Department sooner.
From the best information I can obtain the delay has been caused by

the determination of the engineer of the vessel to keep out of an expected
battle.
The two socket bolts referred to in the within letter were not part of

the repairs made at Baltimore, but were the original work. They are
very small affairs, and could have been repaired in twO hours with the
means on board, and there was n)o reason for returning. The engineer
of the vessel is either grossly incapable or cowardly.

B. F. ISHERWOOD,
Engineer in Chief.

MAY 3, 1862.

Capture of the Aritish brig Intended.

Report of Commander Green, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Jamestown.

U. S. SLOOP: OF WAl. JAMESTOWN,
Off Wiliington, N. 0a., May 1, 1862.

Siu: The British brig Intended was fallen in with this morning about
29 m1)iles "to the eastward of Federal Point light. She was steering
about N. by E.aud di( :not laul on a wind until she found it was imlplos-
sible to get ahead of this ship. Her papers are in several respects
incoml)lete. I lave therefore sent lher to Phiiladlelphia for adjudlicationl,
underichairge. of;Acting0Master G. H. Avery, with Midgshipman G. A.
(JraIll ald eight men. There is a passenger on board the brig, but the
captain cal give noI account of him, and has no passenger list. Her
cargo is 1,000 bags of salt, some coffee, medicines, acids, etc. Her bills
of lading are incomplete and she'has no letter of instructions.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAs. GREEN,

Commander.
Flag.Officer L. M. GoLDSBoUOUGH,

Cornd4g. North Atlantic Blockading Squatdron, HIamapton Road8.

Tile Intended is ol the list of vessels expI)Oted to runi the blockade.
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Additional report of Comnander Green, VU B. Navy, commdig U. S. ship Jametown.

U. S. SLooP OF WAR JAMESTOWN,
ofNew Inlet, North Oarolina, M:ay2, 1862.

Sip. The forie r report of the capture of the brilg Intended being brief
anid incomplete for want of time, the following is presented as more
fully explailling the circumstances: On the morning of the 1st instant
we discoveredd a brig standing across our bows, steering about north
with all sail set, the wind being about southeast. This course would
take her about to Stump Inlet, one of the finest on :this part of the
coast. We made sail, and when he found that we would cut him off he
lhaled onl the wind. We fired a gul, and after seeing that-we still
gained on him he shortened sail. When we came up to him:we found
his name to be the Intended, of London, which being on our list made
us the more suspicious. When the boarding officer got on board. and
asked to-see his papers, he first said,: "Am I not out of your jurisdic
tion ?" and then produced some papers,, after secreting some -in his
b0osofl, and said that was all be had. Among then was only part of
the invoice, and he did not produce the remainder, but said he had no
more, so that either he kept back part of his papers or he was not pro-
vi(led with them all. He had no letter of instructions and no letter to
his consignee, and -he declined to inform us what the articles were
which were not 'on his manifest. He had, moreover, a passenger, of
whomui he could give no account except that he was an American,
bound from Europe to Baltimore, who had gone to Nassau instead of
coining direct to New York. This led me to suspect that-he might be
either a pilot who had gone out for the purpose of bringing in vessels,;
or the owner of the cargo, as lie seemed to take a: great interest in it.
Tile boarding officer brought the master on board this ship, where all his
answers were contradictory and evasive. He said he had no sights
fP(w three or foutr-days, aid 'tbe boarding officer had seen. his sights for
that day worked up on; his slate. He had no log book. As soon as he
C(amne oil board, he asked if there were other vessels blockading here,
and while here lhe asked two or three personts the same question. His
cargo was salt, coffee, tea, castor oil, and other oils, medicines, Acids
etc. Tbese were oil his manifest. What he had. besides I am not
aware. He said his longitude was 770 03' or 05', and the boarding
otbieer had seen it worked up on his slate 770 29'. When asked if he
was steering the proper course for Baltimore, he replied that he was,
anlld on being asked:-where lie was, said he did not know; he had been
knocking about here for two or three days, and yet lie said he hadlnot
got a cast; of the lead, though he was in 15 fathoms of water. This
"American" passenger, after the prize crew were put on board, drew
iup a protest and got the captain to sign it and sent it on board. It
is herewith enclosed.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAs. GREEN,

(Jommander.
ITon. GIDEON WELLES

'Seretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
[Encloure.]

AT SEAy ON BOARD BRITISH BRIG INTENDED, OF LONDON,
Thirtynmile from land, May1,4 162.

(lo hereby protest against my forcible removemnelt from onl board
my vessel a's above named by atIn artiled crew and officers, from the (J. S.
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ship Jamestow'n Captain Green, onl a legitimate voyage from Nalssall
New Providence, to the city of Baltimore, U. S. A., a.nd futrtlher pro.
test against the removal of my crew, all Britislh subjects, aid. ftlrther
(leclare I am Iiowant.t.rtedl on a vo age above mentionled, anId I
do solemnly protest against such treatment.

JAMIES GRIFF'ITHIS,
Master.

Letter from Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Flar-Officer (Th1l7dorongh,
UJ. S. Navy, regarding affairs in sounds oJf N11orth (Jaroli lna.

U. S. S. PHILADEL)HIIA,
O*/ NeW Berne, l. (J, May1 1, 162.9

SIR: I left the forces oft Elizabeth City ill comtimand of Flusser ill tilhe
Perry; Barney, Chaplin; )uthftield, Bellm; AStarks and AStripes, M(o()k
(temporarily till I meet Franklini), with thre AShauwsheen, Pitnam), ald
Lockwood.

I dispatched Lieutenant Commanding Quackenbush tup Albemnarle
Solulnd with the Cere.s alld Whitehead. I enclose a copy of his orders,#
which will explain the object of his service.

I hnave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. (9. tOWAN,

Commanding U. S. Naval Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoLD$BOROUGII,

Comndg. NorthJ Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Ham)ton Roads.

Letter from MqUjor-General Wool, U. S. Armlly, to Pla#g-Oicer Go(lds-
borough, U. S. Navy, regarding a. s. s. Vrirginia (Mlerrimack).

HEADQrUARTERS D)EPART]MENT OF VIRGINIJ,
Fort Monroe, VIa., May 1, 1862.

SiR: I have jlst received the following report from five colltrabaidls;
wvho haive arrived froin Portsmouth, [Va.]:

F*ort Maconi was taken onl Friday last; 18 rebels were killed alnd 27
foundedd. General Beauregard has evacuated Corinth and fallen h)alck
on Mernphis. It is rel)orted tlhat Commodlore Tattnall andtile pricllil).lI
otlicers of the Mferrivack have resigned.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN E. WOOL,

Major- General.
Plag-Officer L. Al. GOLDS11OROUGH,

h1ampton Roads.

P. S.-The Merrimack lies off the marine hospital at Craney Island,
fast to the buoy. She now mounts twelve guns. There are no other
steamers there.

JOHN E. WOOL,
Major- General.

[Enilorsemenit.]
On learning positively that Fort Macon is in onr possession, I shal

at oljce s1end an amplle supply of coals anld provisions to Beaufort for

*Se p. 287.
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our vessels blockading off Willuington. In anticipation of that fort
lling into oulrhands, I gave directions long sillce. for ,lIl the vessels

off :Beaufort that could possibly be spared to go imitiediately off WUi-
mington w.shen the event occurred.
Having a depot of supplies at Beaufort will greatly facilitate the
.ninteuance of the blockade of Wilmington.

Most respectfully, L. MI. GOLDSBOit0UGH,
Flagy- 0Ofcer.

iMAY 1, 1862.

Report of commander Smith, U. S. Navy, comlflandinlg U. S. S. llraehu-
sett, of the shelling of York*toi-j Vra., 'wit/i Iirntey inceendiary shells.

J. S. S. WA>CHUSET, 'York River, Maty 1, l1862.
SIR: On board the schooner which came here yesterday were some

Birney incendiary shells. Mr. B~irney wars helrealid desirous of nim-killg
seine experiments before going to Was'lliigtoll, whele hie hIas beelII called
-by the Secretary of the Navy. I directed LIietitenaiit ColnlnandingV
Nieholson, of the ilfarblehead, to take some of the shells. fand, with Mr1 .

Biritey on h)oard, go in andl tlhrow them inhto the enemly's works. Hle (did
so, and inade a report of his proceedings, a copy if which I seni you
herewith.

I have the honor to be, very resl)ectti'lly, your obl)e(dient servan1t,
WV. SMlTIT,

Commnlnmeud'li'n r5g S.IT. achusett.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSBOROUGII,

Comdg. North Atlan tie Blookalding ;Squtadroa, h-1cam-pton Roals.
[Enclomure.I

U. S. S. AIARBLEHEAD, York River, Mail 1, 18962.
SIR: In obedience to or(lerS I proceedeld toward Yroiktownl ast, iight

an(l at 11 :290 p.mn., within good railge, oI)ene(l fire upol theeney'11 orks
with the Birney incendiary shell. At the Second (liseharge thle lleney
returned our fire from it heavy rifle gun. He fired thiree times, on1e of
his shell exploding within 20 yards a.tstell of this vesSe1l.

I continued to fire, aInd expended seven Birney shiell a.m7id three rifle
shell from the Parrott gnil.l

'1'he first five BirneY shell landed and exploded well, and thle flames
were distinctly visible. The other two I believe fell short an(l in thle
water, as I had hauled off' at Mr. Birney's request, lhe thinking we were
]landing the shell too far inland.

It had been. rainingg all (lay, and we had drizzling rain and t1hick
weather during ouir firing.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. INTCITjOLSON,

Lietniiant, Cointmnandiig.
Commander Wim. SMITH,

U. S. S. Wachusett, York River, IVirginia.

Letterfrom the Secretary qf the Navy to Flag-Officer (Ooldsboroiugh, UO S.
Navy, 'regarding the U. S. frigates Sabline and( St. Law'rence.

NAVY DEPART3MENT, IMay 1, 1862'>.
Sip.: In consideration of lie two frigaites, the ,S'arbine, a.l St. Law(Trence,

being an incumbrance to yOU tit, 11a1)toii B IIIs,the. Departlient has
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revoked the order to the former and encloses herewith an order for the,
latter to proceed to Key West and report for duty in the Eastern GUlf
BloCkadinfg Squadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOILDS1O0ROTGH.

[Telegranm .

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE POTOMAC,
Near YorktoiT, PMay 1, 18(;2.

How long would it take to arrange ten stoops or schooners as mortar
ketches for 13-inch. mortars? I have ten. extra ones complete. We will
soon be ready to opeix. Are getting oln well. Rebels fire a great deal
and do but little'harm.

G(EO. B. MCCLELLAN,
.Major- General.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSIOROUGH,
Commanding.

Letterfrom Oommal&der Rownn, U. S. Navy, to Flag- Officer Goldsboroughl,
U. S. Navy, requesting instructions in regard to sunken vessels.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Off New Berne, N. 0., May 1, 1&62.

_iu: A number of vessels captured by the enemy before the block-
ade was enforced at Hatteras Inlet and brought to New Berne were
sunk in the river Neuse as a barricade.

I respectfully request instructions as to what disposition I shall
make of them. The owner of one of these vessels caine here se1ne
two weeks since to recover her. I gave him permission to raise her
and have ler valued and give me a receipt for ler. Shall, rdo the saine
in other cases? I could raise these vessels and senld them North as
prizes were it not a doubtful matter whether the expenses would be
paid, much less prize money.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servaLvt,
S. a. ROWAN,

Oomdg. U. S. Naval Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSEOROUGH,

(omdy. North, Atlantic B3lockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Acting JMaster Graves, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Lock-
wood, of engagement with the enemy in Pasquotank River.

U. S. S. LOCKWOOD,
Pasquotank River, North Oarolina, May 2, 1862.

SIR: While lying at anchor at Three Mile Reach about daylight this
morning the enemy opened tire upon me with one or more tieldpieces
at a bend in the river from three-quarters of a mile to a mile distamit.
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After a sharp engagement of twenty minutes' duration I drove them
from their position (as I have subsequently learned), wounding 8 of
their number and disabling the carriage of one of their fieldpieces.
No casualties ou our side.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. GRAVBS

Acting Master, Commandin#.
Lieutenant Commanding a. W. FLUSSER,

Commanding Naval Forces, Elizabeth City, N. a.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, of arrival of U. S. S.
Susqueehanna at, and departure of U. S. S. Penobscot froe, Hampton
Roads.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, May 2, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the U. S. S. Susquehanna arrived
here last evening from Port Royal. To-day, at meridian, the U. S. S.
Penobscot left this place for Wilmington, N. C., touching at Beaufort.

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of the following communications
from the Navy Department: Those dated April 30, relating to the
enlisting eof contrabands for the purpose of obtaining acclimated labor
(luring the hot season, and concerning; the transfer of L. F. Robinson,
seanman, to this squadron; also that dated May J. informing me that
140.men ailre to be sent here from Boston to supply vacancies.

I ant, very respectfully, your obedient servant,.
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D.e-O.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer G7oldsborough, U. S.
NSvy, regarding additional vesselsfor his squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 2, 1862.
SlI: The Port Royal and Afahaska, side-wheel steamers, will soon

reach. Hampton Roads.. Upon the arrival of either, you will deliver
the enclosed order to Lieutenant Commanding Brown, of the Octorara.

1 am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G}IDEO:N WE:LLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Comdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Order from Flag Offlcer Goldsborotigh, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Glitz,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Penobscot, to proceed to duty of Wil-
mington, N. 0.
mington,0.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, May 2, 1862.

SIR: Proceed first off Beaufort, N. C., with the U. S. H. Penobscot
under your command, and deliver the accompanying dispatch to the
senior naval officer stationed there; then proceed off 5Wilmingtou,
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N. C., and report yourself to the senior naval officer there for duty in
blockading that port, at which service you will continue as long as
your supplies will last, or until further orders. Say to the naval
officers fcolnmandinlg vessels off Wilminhgton that a full supply of coal,
provisions, stores, an(l clothing will be kept hereafter at Beaufort,
N. C., for their u1se, and to that plhce, and not here, they will go foi-
them-n when necessary.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding J. M. B. CLITZ,

U. S. AS. Penobscot.
P. S.-Carefully disttribute along naval officers commanding vessels

at Beaufort zand off' Wilmington the accomnpanlying circulars, general
orders, al)(1 extracts from) the foreign correspon(lence of Governmenit,
lately received, concerning proposed violations to this blockade.

Order from Plag. Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Commander Lock-
wood, U. S. Navy, prohibiting trade with the enemy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, May 2, 1862.

Sip.: You are to be very careful and not allow the vessels employed
by the Navy to convey coals, provisions, etc., to Beaufort, N. U.,- to
trade there in any way whatever, either withl the enemy or our owit
people; in(lee(d, tradiing by any vessels, unless expressly authorized b'ythe3 honorable Seeretary of the Treasury, ought not to be allowed at
Beaufort under any pXlea whatever.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Offcer.
Commander LOCKWOOD,

Senior Naval Officer at Beaufort, N. 0.

Inftructionl8 from Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Senior Naval
Ocl'er off Wilmington, N. O., regarding supplies for blockading ve8sels
of that port.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hamptonl Roads, M1ay 2, 1862.

SIit: Hereafter the blockading vessels stationed off Wilmington,
N. 0., will l)roceed to Beea fort, N. C., for supplies of coals, provisions
stores, amid clothing, at which place a goodly quantity of those artiechvs
will be kept jead(y for deliveryy. Water, of course, can also be got .-itBeau fort in abundance. None of tile vessels alluded to above are t"
cole to these roads unless their condition be su(h as to render the
move absolutely necessary, or unless ordered here by the Navy Depart-
ment or myself.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSIOROUGH,

Flag- Offie.The SENIO1 NAVAL OFFICER OF THE U. S. NAVY,
1/tngaged in Blockading off Wilmington, N. a.
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[Telegratu.1

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
aCmp lminfield Scott, Mlay 2, 1862-9:45 p. In.

1 think we will be ready for youl on. Monday, or at latest Tuesday
uight. Will it be possible for you to run up) here to-morrow or Sunday
lIr anl hour or two to arrange final movements? I think your vessel
hliOlI(I niot make its appedai'cec here by daylight,but arrive after dark
,ind ruin through before daybreakk. With the aid of the Navy, I think a
glorious success awaits us.

G. B. MCOLELLAN,
Major. General.

Captain JOHN RODGERS,
U. S. S. Galen a, JiaMypton, Roads.

[Telegram.]

Con1fideniltial.] HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF POTOMAC,
Near Yorktown, i1Iay 2, 1862-10:30 p. m.

It is l)robable that I will be able to open a very heavy fire on Monday
morning, certainly by Tuesday morning. I think the gunboats can pass
the batteries ,any dark night. They certainly can after a day's firing
oii ouir palrt. I have proposed to Captain smith that hie shall run by
the light after we open. Rodgers will, I suppose, be available for the
Snite I)irl)ose. I think the effect of suchll a movement will be to enable
iiie to gain possession of Yorktown onl the second or third day.

C1ai you -spare for this decisive attack some more vessels
It is all important to make this blow a sure one.

GEo. B. MCCLELLAN,
Major- General.

Fbiag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH.

Letter fiom the Secretary of the Navy to flag-officers, regarding 818-
pectcl vessels preparing to clear from Liverpool for the insurgent
S'ta tcs.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 2, 1862.
Sin: I herewith transmit extracts from dispatch No. 44 of thle con-

8111 lat liverpool, addressed to the Secretary of State, relating to the
Mletromolis, Minho, Sophia, atnd Julia Usher, suspected vessels, and also
extiact. fromli aa dispatch of tile colnsul at Hamburg, dated April 5, men-
tiolling the principal articles of the Bahama's cargo.
Tlie ship Ko'nilen Aliyusta cleared from Liverpool onl the 15th ultimno

for h1aanlatha with a cargo for the Southerl) States, and the shil) Patras,
fiii111 Failnloilth7, Oln the 12th ultimo, for the purpose, it is suspecte(l, of
-itt, pting to evade thle blockade.

'r1le stean' r Melita, at Hamburg, has, it is said, been purchased by
the rebel agents for the purpose of talking a cargo to the 'Insurgents.

1 ani , respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. AI. GOLDS101OUGH.
Flag-Officer S. F. D~u PONT.
Flag-Offlcer- Wx. W. MoKEAN.
FIag-Offlou1 V), G. FARRAGUT.
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[Euolosure.-Estracts.3
From the U. S. consul at Liverpool, April-, 1862:
* * * The ship Metropolis, owned by Fernie Brothers & Co.,

sailed from this port on Monday last. She cleared for St. John. I
called the attention of the Department to this vessel in a previous dis-
patch. She has taken out' a mixed cargo for the Southern States.
From what I learn I think she will not attempt to run the blockade,
but land it at Nassau or Bermuda. 6* *

The screw steamer Minho, 253 tons burden, commanded by Park,
entered to load at the custom-house at this port on the 28th of Marc',
cleared on the 1st instant for Havana, and sailed yesterday. Shte
belongs to J. Bibly, and was purchased last week by A. E. Byrne, the
intimate friend of Captain. Bulloch. The greatest dispatch has beeln
practiced in getting her ready for sailing. She has not taken a full
cargo. So far as I have been able to ascertain, it consists of clothing,
hardware, and heavy cases, contents unknown. She has been pur-
chiased to run between the Southern States and Nassau, Bermuda, alid
Havana. She is to carry into the Southern ports the cargoes of sailing
vessels; is built of iron; hull painted black; bark rigged; one funnel,
cream color, with black top; name carved on headboard; life boat mid-
ships painted-white, two on swing davits forward and two aft, painted
black.
The $crew steamer Columbia has been bought by same party for same

purpose. Sh1e is at present undergoing repairs, and has not yet entered
for loading. * * *
The screw steamer Sophia, 453 tons burden, commanded by Albozan

and owned by G. H. Fletcher & (Jo., has entered to load for Havana
I think she is loading for the Southern States, and will attempt to run
the blockade. Will send a description li my next dispatch. She has
taken on board some 900 bags saltpeter, a number of large heavy cases,
contents unknown, a large quantity of quarter-inch wire, a large quall-
tity of iron in bars, hoops, and heavy plates, also six railway turntables.

Fraser, Trenholm & Co. entered for loading at the custom-hou8se
yesterday the steamer Julia Usher. She is 449 tons burden, and is to
be commanded by Captain W. C. Hammer, the same who commanded
the Annie Childs when she ran the blockade. She is to be loaded for
the Confederate Government and run the blockade. * * *
From the U. S. consul at Hamburg, April 5, 1862:
* * * I have ascertained, after many laborious efforts, the marks

on a portion of the Bahama's cargo. They are as follows:
(> 600 boxes of bombshells or cartridges.

X o100 boxes of bombshells or cartridges.

1. ,5. 57 large boxes of cavalry swords.
P. W. 16 boxes of swords.
S. S. 24 boxes of filled shells.
E. G. 7 boxes, contents unknown.
E. L. 10 boxes, contents unknown.

4) 6 boxes heavy English guns.

64 brass clnnon, 8 batteries heretofore described,
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Letter from Flag-OQficer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
McClellan, U. S. Army,-regarding e88els off Yorktown, Va.,

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, May 3, 1862.

SIR: The wooden gunboats may, and probably can,pass the batteries
of a dark and otherwise suitable night without being sunk, but it must
bea borne in mind that the move takes them away from their supplies
of ordnance, fuel, etc., and that they may possibly be compelled to
repass them. Smith may not have such a night on the one after you
open, particularly considering the present stage of the moon.

1 was greatly in hopes that before the gunboats should be invitedto
run the gantlet, Gloucester Point battery would have been turned and
taken. Then matters would have presented themselves to mny mind in
a much more favorable light. Just as the enemy's forces are pressed at
Yorktown, so will the desire increase to get the Merrimack and consorts
oft' there, and the more cautious I must be about sending vessels away
froun this; they have been threatening us for several days past. Seven
vessels of ours are already off' Yorktown, aud this, you are aware, is
the full number originally agreed upon between us in our conferences
as sufficiellt to answer ends, as then understood; but, if events will
perlnit, I will increase the number between now and next Monday
iight, and as largely as I can-consistently with my duty.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Major-General GEo. B. MCCLELLAN,

Near Yorktown, Va.

Ieport of Lieutenant Quackenbush, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Delaware, concerning movements of ve8sels in 8ound8 of North
Oarolina.

U. S. S. DELAWARE,
Of New Berne, N. C., May 3, 1862.

SIR: In compliance with your orders on the 29th instant, I weighed
anchor at 2: CO0 p. m. and proceeded in the direction of Hertford, acCom-
painied by the steamers Ceres and Whitehead; arriving off the mouth of
Perquimans River, the fleet came to anchor at 6: 25 p. m.
On the following morning, at 6: 10 a. M., we weighed anchor and pro-

ceeded up the Perquimans River as far as Hertford, and, not being able
to advance farther on account of the stumps in the river, we anchored
at 8: 46 a. m. off Hertford, in company with the other boats. At 9
at in. I went ashore and held a consultation with the authorities of the
place, who assured me the steamer had left there some time, and after
posting a proclamation in the town, and finding no public property of
tany kind, I returned on board my vessel, and at 9:40 a. M. weighed
anehor and proceeded in the'direction of Plymouth, at which place we
arrived, in company with the other boats, at 3:30 p. m.

I proceeded on sbore, and after delivering the proclamation to the
town councilmen I returned on board. At this place there was a
vessel on the stocks, but, being assured that it was the property of a
private-individual, did not destroy it.

N W R-YOL 7-20
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At 4:45 p. m. We weighed anchor, followed by the Ceres and White-
head, and proceeded on our way toward Edenton. Arriving at this
place, we passed in front of the town and came to anchor beyond
musket range for the night at 6: 4 p.m.
On the following morning, at 8 a. m'., we got underway and made

signal for the Ceres and Whitehead to pass within hail and, ordering
them to. proceed to Elizabeth Oity, we started for fiatteras Inlet
Arriving at 7:25 p. . we ame to anchor for the night. At 12:30 p. m.
on the following day we weighed anchor and stood for Ocracoke Inlet,
and, arriving at 4:22 p. in., came to anchor and made signal to the
commander of the Granite to come aboard, whereupon he answered the
signal, and a few minutes after he hoisted the signal (can not distin-
guish). We again hoisted the signal and kept it flying some time,
whereupon, he not answering it, we weighed anchor and proceeded in
the direction of New Berne; arriving at the mouth of Neuse River- at
8 p. m., we anchored for the night.
At 5:30 a. in. on the following morning we weighed anchor for New

Berne, at which place we arrived at 8:30 a. m.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. P. QUACKENBUSH,
Lieutenant, Commanding.

Commander S. C. ROWAN,
Oomdg. U. S. Naval Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.

Letterfrom Jlag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of the
Navy, acknowledging receipt of ordersfrom the Department.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, May 3, 1862.

SiR: The U. S. tugboat Zouave arrived here this morning from
Baltimore. I have just sent the Rescue there for repairs, to return
immediately.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the orders for the
St. Lawrence and Octorara. The former were delivered to Commander
Schenck, who arrived this morning. I have received the communica-
tion of the Navy Department, dated May 1, proposing a remedy for
the delays of vessels sent to be repaired at Baltimore; also, that of the
2d instant, about certain suspected vessels at Liverpool, Falmouth,
and Hamburg.
A draft of 149 men arrived from Boston this morning.

I am, very respectfully your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, of gunboats being built by the
Confederates.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Off New Berne, N. C., May 3, 1862.

SIR: The enemy is building a gunboat at Deep Creek, at the head
of the canal. The work was commenced about two weeks ago.
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From the most reliable information I can obtain the enemy hm in
hand, and at various stages of completion, eleven or twelve gunboats,
two of them ironclad, and all to be plated to protect machinery. One
of the ironclads is complete, or nearly so; the other is in a state of
forwardness.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Comdg. U. S. Naval Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.
E- Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Letter from Commander Lockwood, U. S. Navy, to Flag- Officer Golds-
borough, U. S. Navy, requesting another vessel ordered to Beaufort, N. 0.,
to reinforce the U. S. S. Daylight.

U. S. PROPELLER DAYLIGHT,
Beaufort Harbor, North Carolina, May 3, 1862.

Sin: I this evening received a dispatch from Brigadier-General John
G. Parke, commanding Third Division, wherein he expressed a wish
that I would "detain one of the vessels,"' etc., as per copy, which I
herewith enclose. Having made all necessary arrangements for the
departure of the State of Georgia for her station off [Cape] Fear River
blockading, which is not only in compliance with your orders but, ill
my opinion, of more importance than her remaining here for the present,
I have not thought it advisable to recall her order for that service, and
the Gemsbok having distributed her provisions, reserving oIly sufficient
to carry her north, I can not detain her, and shall remain here with the
Daylight alone, aud request that you will, in compliance with the.wish
of Brigardier-General Parke, order another vessel here to reenforce the
Daylight.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. LOCKWOOD,

Commander and Senior Officer.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. Worth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

*Enclosure.]

HDQRS. THIRD DIVISION, DEPT. OF NORTH CAROLINA,
- Beaufort, May 3, 1862.

CAPTAIN: Having just received a communication from General Burn-
sidle, looking forward to the early removal of the troops from this
vicinity, and deeming a stronger force than the simple garrison of the
fort absolutely necessary, I have the honor, respectfully, to request
that you detain one of the vessels now about leaving until I can hear
further from the general commanding.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN G. P.RKE,

Brigadier- General, Commanding Third Division.
Captain SAxL. LOCKWOOD U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer.
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Report of Commander Lockwood, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer Gold~bor-
ough, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs at Beatufort, N. C.

U. S. S. DAYLIGHT,
Beaufort Harbor, May 4, 1862.

SIR: I this morning received your-dispatches of the 2d instant from
Lieutenant Commanding Clitz and communicated their contents to
Commander Armstrong, of the -State of Georgia, who had sailed this
morning but was in signal distance. The Chippewa sailed on the 3t
and the Gemsbok only awaits sufficient water to get the prize ships over
the bar. We hope to get them off to-morrow. We, with the armny, are
getting the buoys together and repairing, them preparatory to placing
them ill their proper positions on the bar. I read at muster your
approbatory remarks of our conduct on the capture of Fort Macon to the
officers and crew to-day, alid it gives me pleasure to hear that our efforts
Ileet your approbation.

I shall look about here for the inost convenient, secure, and &afe place
of deposit for our coal, stores, etc. The railroad depot at lorelhead
City is recommended by the )provost-marshal. Sixteen or 17 feet of
water can be carried to the wharf at high water, and if a sufficient
force is kept here to protect it from attack, it would probably be the
best place we could select. I will consult with Brigadier-Gelneral
Parke about it, and if it will be advisable to use, we can occupy it at
once and the stores eill be protected from the weather. There are
about 400 barrels of rosin and turpentine, belonging to the same owners
who loaded the ships Alliance and Gondar, I am about sending to NeW
York. It was intended for them, but they could not take it, and it was
left there and is claimed by the agent as his individual property, alldl I
only delay seizing it on account of witnesses to prove its character,
which I am in pursuit of, and hope to unravel the case soon. I shall
endeavor to carry out your orders about our sup-ply vessels trafficking."
In your printed extract of April 11, I notice that Fraser, Treniholml &
(Jo., of Liverpool, hlave p)urchased ship Amelia, of' Philadelplhia, to load
for Confederate States. It is the same lirin who are the replited owners
of the Alliance and Gondar, captured by me here.

I enclose herewith the bimhensal returns; also a tabular statement of
the expiration of the tern ot enllistmenlt of the crew of this ship. 1 am
occasionally reminded of it by tile men who expect their discharge, aind
inform them that they must await orders from the Department.
The Nashville'8 having runl the blockade at Wilmington, N. C., is

credited.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. LOCKWOOD
Commander and Senior Officer.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGmII
(Jomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, IHampton Roads.

Letter from Major-General MfcClellan, U. S. Army, to Commander Smnith,
U. S. Navy, regarding movements of the enemy.

MAY 4, 182.
[SIlt:] I learn that a large part of the rebel force marched to Bigler's

Mill, on the York River, last tight, to take sail from there to West
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Point, [Va.. It is of the first importance to my operations that some
of your gunboat hurryUi) to West Point to destroy the transportation
and report to me the state of affairs.
Franklin's division *ill be ready to go up under convoy of the other

gunboats as soon as I can hear from the river.
GEO. B. MCCLELLAN,

Major- General, Oommanding.
Commodore SMITH,

omtmanding Fleet.

[1'06legrani.]

HEADQUARTERS A Yny POTOMAC, May 4, 1862.
We have taken Yorktown. I will 'need the gunboats to move uip

York hiver.
G. B. MACCLELLAN, --

Major- General.
Flag-Officer L. M. (rOLDSBOROUGH.

Letter from Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to MAaJor-General
Mcoalellan, U. S. Armny.

U. S. FLAGSlIP MINNESOTA)
Hampton Roads, Virginta, May 4, 1862.

With my whole heart I do most cordially congratulate you onl your
brilliant and important achievement. The gunboats shall accompanlly
you up York River.

L. M. GoLDS13ROUGoEu
Flag- Officer.

Major-General G. B. MCCLELLAN,
Commanding Army of the Potomac, etc., near Yorktown, Va.

[Telograni.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMy POTOMAC, May 4, 1862.
If it appears that West Point is not strongly held, I would suggest

pushing the Galena and some gunboats up the James River.
G. B. MCC)LELLIAN,

Major- General.
lon. G. V. Fox.

[Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC, May 4, 1862.
The enemy having evacuated Yorktown, General McClellan has no

tieed of the Galena on York River. He would like you to senld up
James River immediately, as f'ir as possible, to harass the enemy as
much as may be in your power.
By order [of] Major-General McClellan:

J. J. ASTOR,
Colonel and Aid-de.camp.

Commodore GOLDSBOROUGII.
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[TelegraU1

MAY 4, 1862.
Bigler's Wharf is burning. There are no batteries for 12 miles up) the

river. I have sent a steamer to burn the railroad bridge over Pamrunkey
River.

SMITH.
Major.General MaCLELLAN.

-. [Telegraw.]
MAY 4, 1862.

Steamer Ohocura has returned from West Point, [Va.]. No obstruc-
tions or batteries on the river. No guns or troops at West Point.
White flag at that place aud at. other points on the river. The frames
of two large vessels building at West Point.

W. SMITH.
Major-GOeneral MCCLELLAN.

Cooperation of the Navy with the Army in the operations against Yorktown,
Va., May 4 to 7, 1862.

Report of Commander Smith, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Lieutenant Patterson, U. S.
Navy.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
Yorktown, Va., tay 5, 1862.

SiR: About 7 o'clock yesterday morning we saw an American ensign
floating over one of the rebel redoubts at Yorktown, and a few minutes
afterwards I received from General McClellan a telegraphic dispatch
saying, "YOrktown is in our possession; please run up and help us iII
communicating with Gloucester," and requesting me to send some of
the boats up York River to reconnoiter and seize schooners.
The squadron was immediately underway and stood up the river.

When near Gloucester I sent Master Whitehead, of this ship, to hoist
the American flag at that place. I then dispatched the Oorwin, Lieu-
tenant Commanding Phelps, and (Jurrituck, Acting Master Shanklaud,
to reconnoiter upYork River to the distance of 10 or 12 miles; the other
vessels anchored at this place.
We found only one small schooner, which had been abandoned; all

other vessels had gone up the river; some few were still in sight, but
at a considerable distance.
At 11 a. m. I received a dispatch from General McClellan requesting

me to send two boats to reconnoiter as far up as West Point, and let
the rest escort Frainklin's division, which was to go by water. I directed
Lieutenant Commanding Patterson inl the Chocura to proceed up the
river to West Point, taking with him the Corwin (which had not yet
returned), and to send back the Jurrituek.
At 2 p. m. the Currituck returned, and her commander reported that

he had been about 12 miles up the river; that Bigler's Wharf, 10 miles
above here, was burning, and he had not seen any batteries on the banks.
Just as the Ourrituck returned I received a dispatch from General
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McClellan saying it was of the first importance that some of the boats
should hurry up and destroy the transportation. I therefore dispatched
the Currituck, with orders to go up the river and if possible destroy
the railroad bridge over the Pamunkey River, and then telegraphed
to General McClellan to inform him of what I had done.
At 4 p. m. I received another dispatch from General McClellan,

requesting me not to burn the bridge, but to save it if possible. I im-
mediately dispatched Lieutenant Commanding Henry in the Sebago up
the river, with orders, when he should meet the Corwlin returning here,
to send her back in pursuit of the Ourrituck and prevent the burning
of the bridge.
At 8p.m. Lieutenant Commanding Patterson, in the Ohocura, returned

and reported that he had been to West Point; that he hadl not found
any batteries or -soldiers at that place, or at any other point on the
river, but found there a white flag flying, and saw white flags flying at
many places as he went up the river. I enclose a copy of his report.
At 9:30 p. m. Lieutenant Commanding Henry, in the Sebago, returned,

having met the Corwin and sent her in pursuit of the Currituck.
The Sebago towed down a small schooner and'launch captured by the

Corwin, having on board four deserters from the rebel 0amp and five
men belonging to small vessels in the transport service, all of whom
had given themselves up to the steamer, and whom I have to-day trans-
ferred to the provost-marshal; also ten no-'roes who had given them
selves up and whom I have transferred to Colonel In galls, at Yorktownb
This forenoon General Franklin's division are arriving and anchor-

ing here, preparatory to a start up the river to-morrow morning. We
will accompany them.
The Corwin and Currituck have not yet returned.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WV. SMITH,
Commanding U. S. S. Wachusett.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Oomdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, ilampton Road8.

(Enclosure.]

U. S. STE" GuNBoAT CHoouuA,
Off Yorktown, Va., May 4, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that in obedience to your order of
this morning I left Gloucester Point at noon,- and at, 1:30 was joined by
Lieutenant Commanding Thomas S. Phelps ill the Corwin,
We proceeded -tp York River, prepared for action, but found every

house deserted, apparently, except by females and negroes; a white
flag was displayed as we approached.

Bigler's Wharf we found burning at each end, and in the immediate
vicinity, from two buildings, hospital flags were flying. Zantzinger's
wodo and coal wharf, above Bigler's, and on. the opposite side, is
destroyed in several place.
On reaching West Point the narrow, intricate channel and shoal

water prevented my approaching in this vessel as near as I would have
wished, and it was too late to do so in boats, but I could easily distin-
uish the frames of two vessels (apparently intended for gunboats) on

fire, and partially consumed.
Near the point is a small water battery with three embrasures which

was deserted, and 1 think without any armament. Here also a white
flag was displayed.
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There are no obstructions in the channel of the river, nor batteries
on its banks.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. H. PATTERSON,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Commander W. SMITH,

U. S. S. lWaohusett, off Yorktown, Va.

Report of Commander Smith, U. S. Navy, forwarding reports of lieutenant Phelps and Acting
Faster Shankland, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. WAOHUSETT,
West Point, York River, May 7, 1862.

SIR:: On the afternoon of the 5th instant there was considerable
fighting between our forces and the rebels about 6 miles above York-
towo. At 8 p. m. General McClellan sent an aid to request me to send
two of the gunboats off the mouth of Queen's Creek, about 6 miles up
the river, to shell the rebels, who, it was thought, were endeavorilnlgr to
turn his flank. I immediately dispatched Lieutenant CommandingI
Nicholson with the MAarblehead and Lieutenant Commanding McCamii
with the Maratanza to perform the duty. Before the gunboats reached
the station the firing lead ceased, and at 9:30 p. m. General McClellan
telegraphed to General Franklin that our troops were 10 miles from
Yorktown.
At 7 a. m,, on the 6th, the transports conveying General Franklill's

division began to move up the river to West Point, under the escort of
this ship, the 0loeura, and Sebago. At 1:15Tp. m. I anchored here with
a part of the transports and the remainder of them arrived in the course
of the afternoon. The landilig of the troops was immediately begun),
and is still going on; we are assistilig them. I found here the stealmer
Oorwin, Lieutenant Commanding Phelps, and currituck, Acting Master
Shankland. From these officers I received reports, of which I forward
herewith copies.
The prisoners were delivered to the provost-marshal at Yorktown.
Last evening I sent the Currituck up the Pamunkey River to endeavor

to capture some schooners reported to be there. She returned this
morning, and her commander made me a report of his proceedings, of
which I elnclose herewith a copy.
About 1 p. in. to-day some of the enemy opened fire from some, field-

pieces placed on a hill on the left flank of the camp. Our vessels
immediately commenced shelling them, and in a few minutes they
retired, no damage having been done to our people.

I sent 'Lieutenant Commanding Phelps in the Gorwin up the Mat-
tapony River to-day to learn something of a party of rebels reported to
be crossing that river. He returned this evening and reports that lhe
went up the river 26 miles and ascertained that about 4,000 rebels
passed last night across at Dunkirk Bridge. Soldiers were deserting
rapidly; white flags were flying oil the banks.
A deserter'who caine in last night reports that 40,000 rebels are in

the neighborhood.
We have several prize vessels, all of them. sinall and of little value.

What disposition shall I make of them I
I have the honor to be, very respectfully your obedient :servalnt,

W. SMITE,
Commanding U. S. Gunboat Wachusett.

Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSnOuOUG1,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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[Enolloure No. 1.]

U. S. S. CORWIN,
West Point, Ira., May 5, 1862.

SiIR: I deem it necessary to place before you as early as practicable
thle following items of information which I obtained from prisoners who
I~l)pear to be friendly to the Union, and who, as they state, were forced

to serve the rebels against their wishes, viz:
Eight feet water can be carried up the Masapony [Mattapony] River

to about 5 miles above Walkertown [Walkerton], but this river has
been closed by sinking seven schooners in the channel a short distance
above West Point.
In tihe Pamiunkey, 9 or 10 feet can be carried to.the railroad bridge,

but they have fifty vessels, mostly schooners, which they commenced
to sink on yesterday near a place called time White House, or at Indian
'rowvn.
The rebels are prepared to destroy the railroad bridge, having saws

antid combustibles ready for this purpose.
The enemy are falling back upon the Chickahominiy near Richmond,

where they are fortified, etc.; also they intend to make a stalnd between
Fredericksburg and Richmond, probably at the junction of thle Virginia
Central and the Fredericksburg railroads, or near Chesterfield, an(l
from Yorktown back to the Warwick and Williamsburg. General
Johnston is supposed to have 125,00 mcn onl the peninsula and has
fallen back where he can escape being cut up by the naval forces.
This was decided upon in a council of war held at Yorktown on his

taking command.
A newf ironclad steamer superior to the Virginia, to be called the

Brandylvitne, was laullnched at Norfolk siome eighteen dayts since (to be
(onlmanded by Captain Pegram) and is thought to be itearly ready.
There have been aso Lieveral. other gunboats fitting for service.

Thle chalnnel neox thebe naval , hospital at Norfolk, Va., is obstructed
nearly all the way aWroBs, leavilg on1ly room sufficient for the Virginia
to lpas through, and the old frigate United States is in readiness to be
sunk. in. the gal) if lecessary.

1 air' informed that six gunboats (partially built) and the York River
liglht-boat were destroyed on yesterday.

I amr respectftully, your obedient servant,
Tnos. S. PHELPS,

_Tieutenant, U. S. Navy, Commanding.
Captain WM. SMITH,

(Jomdg. Div. North Atlantic Blockading Sqquadron, York River.

Additional, and I believe reliable:
General Johnlston and General Magruder are falling back to Hanover

Court-House, [Va.), 13 miles from lRichmolnd, to, take up their line of
defense on the Chickahominy. About 4,000 of the enemy have en-
(leavored to cross the Mattapony River in this vicinity, but were pre.
vented by the presence of our force, and they are pushing farther up
the country. There are at present about 2,000 within 3 miles of us.
Some distance back inland, oln the south side of the river duringg thle

night), we observed the camp fires of the enemy, extenlding about a
1ile in length.

I am, respectfully,
T. S. PHELPS.
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(Enclosure No. 2.]

U. S. S. CORW[N,
West Point, York Riller, Virginia, May 6, 1862.

SIR: I respectfully report that in obedience to your order of the 4th
instant, accompanied by the (Ourrituck, Captain Shankland, I proceeded
up York River at full speed, white flags being, displayed on the north
bank as we advanced; when near King's Creek, discovered a company
of the rebel cavalry on. the south side of the river, who were driven off
by our shells, and it is believed that three saddles were emptied. Con.
tinuing on, discovered Bigler's Wharf to be on fire, and two schooners,
one sloop, and a launch, loaded with stores and officers' effects, eiideav.
ring to escape. Succeeded in capturing one schooner and the launch
when the others were abandoned and fired by the rebels and were
destroyed.-
Having reached the town of Cappahosic, where white flags were dis-

played, and feeling that my instructions would not warrant a farther
advance to the westward, I turned the vessels downstream intending
to secure the various schooners at anchor which we had passed.
After capturing a small sloop, Captain Patterson arrived and directed

me to cover his steamer while he made a reconnaissance near West
Point. When that duty was accomplished we again started down the
river, capturing another schooner, and when near Bigler'; Wharf I
met the Sebago, Captain Henry, who delivered your instructions to
prevent the Currituck from destroying the railroad bridge, which duty
I was enabled successfully to accomplish.
On, my arrival at West Point at 9:30 p. mi. Captain Shankland

reported that he had landed, taken possession, and hoisted the Aineri-
can flag.

Six; white men were captured in the prizes; one I retained to act as
pilot and the others I sent to you by Captain Henry, as they had
information of importance to communicate which I deemed necessary
for you to have at the earliest moment.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
THomAS S. PHELPS,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy, 0(ammanding.
C- mm-ander WM. SMITE, U. X,. Navy,

Oomdg. Divi8ion of North Atlantic Blockading Squvadron,
U. S. I. Woehusett.

(Enclosure No. 3.]

YORK RIVERD, Of West Point, M~ay 7, 1862.
SIR: In compliance to [with] your instructions to me, May 4, pro-

ceeded up the York River and anchored at 5:30 p. m, of the same day
off West Point and landed with two boats' crews for the purpose ot
hoisting the American ensign over the fort. While in the act of hoist-
ing the flag the female portion of the inhabitants gave vent to their
feelings by cheering.
Benjamin Robinson, who is well known here to be a strong rebel,

threatened to have them arrested and sent to Richmond, and, using
other language disrespectful to the flag, I had him arrested. I When
in presence of Paymaster Yorke, he acknowledged that he was a seces-
sionistj and would be a damned scoundrel if he was not; also that he
came to West Point for the purpose of getting what information he
could about the U. S. Army and Navy for the purpose of sending it to
the rebel Aryny. The said Robinson owns a farm opposite West Point
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oil the south shore, which plae has been a rendezvous for the enemy's
pickets. as we shelled them out yesterday morning. I therefore con-
,sider it my duty to hold the said Robinson for your decision.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. F. SHANKLAND

Acting Master, Commanding U. S. Gunboat Currttuck.
Commander WM. SMITH,

Commanding thle York River Expedition.
(Enolofure No. 4.1

YORK RIvEpR, Off West Point, May 7, 1862.
SmI: In compliance to [with] your orders to me of May 6 t, proceed

ip the Pamunkey River as far as first island to recounnoiter, and save
wlhat property I might find which was in possession of the rebel forces,
I beg to report that on my arrival at first island, at 6 o(clock on the
morning of the 7th, I found some twelve to twenty schooers sunk
across both channels, and above the sunken vessels I found two all
ready to be sunk, blut not having time to ,sink them they were run
ashore, the rebels leaving them as I hove ill sight. I got them oft' and
towed them to this anchorage' they are named the American Noaster
amid the Planter, both hailing from Yorktown.

Onl my passage up I found that they had burned two gunboats on the
stocks about 10 miles above West Point. They have left, apparently
uninjured, a small steam engine and boiler; also a quantity of timber
end. lUmber.

1 saw no signs of the enemy, or anything like fortifications. The
cllannel is sufficiently deep fbr any of the gunboats. With one stout
tugboat the sunken vessels could be removed, in a very short time,
sitlicient for the fleet to pass. I was informed by a contraband, whom
I found upon the island, that it was the intention of the rebels to sink
soine fifteen more to-day.
Hoping that this will meet your approbation, I am, respectfully,

your obedient servant,
Wm. F. SHANKLAND,

Acting Master, Commanding U. S. Gunboat Ourrituek.
Commander W. SMITH,

Commanding York River -Expedition.

Additional report of Commander Smith, U. 8. Navy, regarding the attack at West Point, Va.

U. S. S. WA.0HUSETT,
We8t Point, York River, May 12, 1862.

SIR: In my communication of the 7th instant I iiiformed you that an
attack had been made on that day oln the left flank of our army, and
that our vessels shelled the enemy's artillery , which was posted. on a
hill to the left, forcing them to retire very precipitately. This was all
that we could see from the ship. I have since learned from some of
the army officers engaged in the affair that the shelling from our ships
was very destructive to the enemy, causing them to retreat so rapidly
that they left many of their killed and wounded on the field; indeed,
many of them give the credit of the victory, or repulse, to the ships,
for without) them, they say, our forces could not have withstood the
attack, but would have been compelled to fall back on the camp.
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On the 8th instant I sent the Maratanza and OlhoCara with General
Franklin into the Paimuilkey River to search for a place suitable for a
landing for the troops. They found what the general wanted.

Oil the 9th General Franklin moved up the Pamunkey to his nlew
landing accompanied by the Maratanza, and Marblehead. In the after
noon of the same day General Porter informed me that in the evening
lie Proposed aiding a small force on the West Point side of the river,
to make a reconnoissance along the railroad. I sent the Chocura With
him. They returned the following morning.

Oin the 10th, Generals Franklin, Marcy, and Van Yliet came on board
to request me to send up the Pamunkey to make a recoulloissalee
toward the White House, at the crossing of the West Point Railroal(l
over that river. I sent the Uhocura and Sebago to join the Maratavzai
and Marblehead, then in the river, to perform the duty. Yesterday
morning, the 11th, the Choeura reacled the White House, about 45
miles by water from here. The railroad bridge had been destroyed by
the rebels. An advance guard of our troops was at the bridge, anid
the Ohocura remains there. The Marblehead stopped and reinahis at
Cuijnberland Landing, at the foot of the second island. Thie laratanza
is about 14 miles up the river watching the railroad, and the Sebago is
at General Franklin's landing. The vessels had very little trouble ill
getting through the obstructions which had been placed in the river by
sunken vessels.
The troops do not like to move in the neighborhood of the rivers

unless accompanied by a gunboat, and we accommodate them as much
as we possibly call.
From colntrabands and others we learn that the rebels have a great

dread of 'the gunlboats. A division of 4,000 rebels from Gloucester
traveled up the Mattapolly nearly 40 miles to find a crossing, rather
than come near West Point, because they heard that some of the gull-
boatH were there.
There is now a line of communication between this point and Geii-

eral McClellauns headquarters. Our crews are healthy.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. SMITHI,
Commanding U. S. S. Wachusett.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Corndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8.

Utter fom Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer foldsborough, U. S. Navy, enquixing for
official report of affair at West Point, York River.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, MAay 20, 1862.
SIR: It has been stated in the newspapers that the gunboats

rendered very essential aid at West Point, York River? to the division
of General Franklin, and cooperated with him il repelling anll attack (t
the enemy. The Department has received no official information of the
affair and would enquire if any has been received by you, and if so,
the purport of it.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WE:LLES.

Flag-Officer IL. M.. GOLDSBOROUGI,
Hampton Roads, Virginia.
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Report of FlaOfflor Goldaborough, U. S. Navy, regarding operations in York liver.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, May 22?1862.

SIR: In reply to your communication of the 20th instants I beg leave
to enIclose a copy of a portion of a dispatch from Commander Smith.
'T'his is all the official information I have on the operations of the gun.
boats at West Point, York River, Virginia, at the time alluded to.

I am, -very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

Letter from Secretary of Navy to Flag-Officer (oldeborough, U. S. Navy, deiring report of
affair at West Point and of expedition up Pamuakey River under Lieutenant Commanding
Marra U. S. Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 23, 1862.
SIR: Before acting on the report of Commander Smith acquainting

the Department with the extraordinary remissness by which he lost three
iipl)ortant officers of his vessel, the Department desires the report of
the affair at West Point, where the gunboats are said to have d'one
good service, asked for on the 20th instant.
The Department also desires a report of the expedition up the

Pamunkey River under Lieutenant Commanding Murray, which is
lrillted in the New York papers.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSIOROUGHt

Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Letter from FlagOffer Goldxborough, U. S. Navy, to the eo"tary of the Navy, concerning
affair at West Point, and transmitting report of expedition up Pamunkey River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, May 24, 1862.

SIR: Enclosed with my dispatch No. 251 I had the honor to send to
the Department a copy of a portion of a dispatch from CommIander
Smith, which included all the information I Possessed with regard to
the affair of the 7th at West Point. Herewith I transmit a second
copy, and with it I submit the following brief extract from a dispatch,
(httcd May 7, from Commander Smith, which was the first notice I
rlecaived of the matter. It was written at West Point:
About 1 p. m. to-day some of the enemy opened fire from some fieldpleces placed

on a hill on the left flank of the camp. Our vessels immediately commenced shelling
them, and in a few minutes they retired, no damage having been done to our people.

I also transmit herewith, in obedience to your instructions of yester-
d(ay, a copy of a report from Lieutenant Conmanding Murray, received
yesterday afternoon, ooncernifig the late expedition up the Pamunkey
1tiver.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M...GoLDSBOROtTGH,

Flag- Offcer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Ron. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
* For full dispatch of Commander Smith, mee, pp. 315, 316.
t See p). 393. t See lip. 377) 378.
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Letter from Lieutevnat Selfridge, U. B. Navy, to Lieutenant Stevens, U. S. Navy, requesting
report of the landing of Franklin's division at West Point, to be forwarded to fiag-odicer.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, May 26, 1862.

DEAR STU: In consequence of the disability of the flag-officer to
write, his right hand being disabled, he requests me to say that he
wishes you to forward, through Commander Smith, of the WfRachus'ett,
your detailed report of the landing of Franklin's division of the Army
of the Potomac at West Point.
He wishes all the information in your possession in regard to the

operations of our vessels at that point, that both he and the Depart-
ment may be fully cognizant of the important service that the navy
rendered in preventing a disastrous cheek to our army.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOMAS 0. SELFRIDGE,

Flag-Lieutenan t.
THOMAS H. STEVENS,*

Commanding U. S. S. Maratanza, James River, Virginia.

Letter from Commander Smith, U. P. Navy, to Flag-Officer Goldeborough, U;- S. Navy, forwarding
report of Lieutenant Stevens, U. B. Navy.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
City Point, James River, May 29, 1862.

Sm., I forward herewith a copy of a report handed to me to-day by
Jieutenant Commanding T. H. Stevens, of the U. S. S. Maratannzu.
At the time the attack referred to in the report wvas made by the rebel
forces on General Franklin's division this ship Wma anchored off the
lower part of the landing; the Chocura was above, near tle moilth (otf
the Pamunkey; the Sebago was getting underway from the upper part
of the anchorage to accompany the Corwin up the Mattapony, anid the
M[aratanza and Marblehead were a short distance below, on their wany
from Queen's Creek, the latter aground, and the former assisting in get.
ting her afloat. I made signals to the Currituck to go to the assistance of
the Mfarblehead, and to the Sebago and Ma(tratanza to take a position near
this ship. The enemy were seen with fieldpieces oil a hillside firing at
our troops, who were hid from our sight by interveniing woods. A few
discharges of shells from the Waehusett, Mfaratanza, and Sebago
silenced the enemy and drove them hastily from their position saving
our army, as I have understood from army officers, from total defeat.

. It seems that the gunboats rendered a much more important service
to the army than we on board were at the time aware of, and I only
reported that an attack had been made on General Franklin's forces by
the rebels, who were shelled by the gunboats and dispersed, ss that
was all that could be seen from the ship.
Had I known at the time the valuable services rendered by the gu1l-

boats, I would have reported it, as a knowledge of it might have been
of some advantage to us.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SMITH,

Commanding U. S. S. Wachusett.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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[Endorsemeut.]

MAY 31, 1862.
I beg to forward these reports with regard to the very essential

service afforded by our gunboats in York River in assisting our army
when attacked at West Point. They have but ,just come to hand.

Very respectfully,
sL. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Hon. SECRETARY OF NAVY,

Was`dhington, 1? U.

[Enclogure.]
U. S. S. MARATANZA,

Off -IVest Point, May 7, 1862.
SIR: About 11: 15 this morning, hearing the sound of heavy firing in

the rear of this place, I proceeded on board the Wachusett for the pur-
pose of finding means to join my command, which I had passed on my
way to report to you and to receive your instructions.
About half past 11 General Franklin telegraphed for the assistance

of the gunboats, stating that he was attacked by a large force of the
enemy and wanted immediate support. At this time the Maratanza
was anchored about 2J miles below, engaged in towing off the Afar-
blehead.
Receiving your orders to go aboard the Maratanza and bring the

vessel into action, I proceeded at once in your gig for this purpose.
Immediately upon 'getting on board I weighed anchor, cleared for
action, and, when abreast of and as close to the position of the enemy as
we could get, I opened fire with the 1~)-pounder Parrott, about which
time the &ebago also opened. The fire was kept up for about three-
quarters of an hour (this vessel remaining underway) with terrible and
telling effect upon the enemy, whose fire soon began to slacken, and
they commenced retreating. At 2:22 p. m. ceased firing and anchored.

It is the generally received opinion, so I gather from the officers and
men composing General Franklin's command, that the accurate and
destructive fire of the gunboats was greatly instrumental in saving the
army from serious reverse and disaster. I found the use of the army
signals on this occasion invaluable.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. HI. STEVENS,

-Lieutenant, Gommanding.
Commander WM. SMITH,

Oomdg. U. S. S. Wachusett, and Senior Officer Present.

Order of Flag-Offloer (Ioldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenaut Phels U. B. Navy, to furnish
pardotlar regarding capture made by the U. B.5. Corwin.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads8, May 26, 1862.

SIR: The flag-officer directs me to say to you that the inventory he
has received of the prizes captured by the Corwin May 4 and 5 -and
turned over to the Young America is not sufficient.

lie wishes forwarded to him the full particulars relating to the
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capture of the same, how and where captured, the circumstancen, their
destination at the time, persons and papers found on board, etc.
The flag-officer is unable to write, from a disabled hand.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. 0. SELFRIDGE,

Flag-Lieutenant.
Lieutenant THOS. [S.] PHELPS,

Commanding U. S. S. Corwin.

report of Usutenant Phlps, U. B. Navy, oommndin U. S. S. Corwin, regarding prie captured
in York River, Virginia.

U. S. S. CoRwrx,
We8t Point, Va., June 3, 1862.

SIR: In regard to the prizes delivered to the Young America, I have
respectfully to report that the schooner Directer was captured by this
vessel on the 4th ultimo (the Ourrituck in company, about 1 mile asteru)
above Bigler's Wharf and 9 miles above Gloucester Point. She had
on board one white boy and seven negroes, and was loaded with the
effects of Captain J. B. White, assistant quartermaster-general, C. S.
Army. At the time of her capture she was endeavoring to reach West
Point, Va., and oil the appearance of this vessel Captain White returned
to the wbarf, set fire to it in three places, atnd escaped by land.
The launch marked U. S. brig Dolphin was captured near the village

of Cappahosic, about 10 miles from Gloucester Point, while escaping
to the north shore. She was loaded with commissary stores and the
effects of General Rains, C;. S. Army. She had on board one commnis-
sary, one clerk to commissary (late steward oii the Virginia), and three
soldiers belonging to the Louisiana Volunteers. They tore up and
threw overboard their papers before we could get to them. The pris-
oners were sent in the prizes and the Sebago to Yorktown.
At the time of the above captures the guard boat General Scott and

sloop Champiol, loaded with muskets and ariny stores, were fired and
abandoned by their crews, they escaping to the shore.
The sloop Water Witch belonged to the Confederate States and was

called Captain T. J. Page's flagship; was abandoned on the evening ot'
the 4th of May, on the arrival of the gunboats at this place, and was
seized oni the 5th by the Corwin's boat at Mrs. Brooks's farm, on the
north shore of the Mattapony River near West Point, Va. The (Jurri
tuck was in company at the time.
The long gig was seized at West Point by the OCurrituck.
The schooners American Coaster and Planter, loaded with dirt and

ready for sinking bY the rebels, were captured bY the Currituck on the
7th or 8th of May on the Pamunkey River above Cumberland.
On the arrival of the Young America for them I had the dirt removed

and, bY your order, loaded with iron and timber taken from the navy
yard at this place.
At the time the first three p)riZes mentioned in the report were cap-

tured the vessels composing the York River Squadron, not named, were
off Yorktown.

I respectfully enclose a complete list of the officers and crew of this
steamer.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. S. PHELPS

Lieutenant, Commanding, U. S. iavy.
Flag-Officer- L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH, U. S. Navy,

(omdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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[Enduorement.]
JULY 12, 1862.

The sloop llrater Wit h. quite a small affair, is at the Norfolk navy
yard, and leaks so badly that,-until l)artially repaired she can nLotb
sent awyay troin there.

L. M. GOLDh4VOROUGH,
Flag. Officer.

Order from Plag-Officer Ooldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Shankland, U. S. xavy,
commanding U. S. S. COrrituck, desiring particulars of prizes captured in York River,
virgi.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
fhamnpton Roads, M4ay 26, 1862.

Sil: The, flag-officer directs me to say to you that the inventory he,
has received of the prizes captured by the Ourrituck May X and turIed
over to the Y'oung America is not sufficient.

lie wishes forwarded to himn the full particulars relating to the cap-
ture of thle samlle; how and where captured, the Circumstances, their
lestillatioii at the time, persons or papers found onl board, etc.

Tl''he flag-offlicel is unable to write, from a disabledd hand.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

THOS. 0. SELFRIDGE,
Flay-Lieutenant.

Acting AMaster W. F. SHANKLAND, Jr.,
-Commanding U. S. S. (0iirrituck.

Report of Acting Master Shankland, U. s. Navy, commanding U. S. S. COurrituok, regarding
prizes captured.

U. S. S. 01JlRRITUCK,
Parnulikey River, June 6, 1862.

Sip: Your letter dated May 26 is received. With regard to the cap-
tule of prizes made by ine onl the 7th ot May, I beg leave to state that
I received orders on the afternoon of the 0th from Captain Smiith to
proceed up the Palnunkey River as far as the first island to capture, if
possible, a mmumber of schooners lyilng at that point filled with sal(ladnd
stole for the l)purIpose of sinkinlg them across the channels, there being
a channel onl each side of the island.

I left the anchorage at West Point at 6 1). m. and anchored 2 miles
below the Red Blufi nDot (leelning it prudent to go farther that night.
At 4:30 a. in. got underway ald ran up to thle island, where we arrived
at 6:30 a. in. I there found sole tell to twelve schoonlers sunk andtdvo
afloat about 1(0 yards above the sunken. ones. I sent the first and
Second cutters in charge of Mr. Hale, executive officer, to bring them
out.
They proved to be the American Coaster and the Planter. On one

w^als bent mainsail, foresail, anied jib, and the other inaiisail and -jib.
I had a thorough search made, but nothing was to-be found on board.

The above schooner hailed fromn Yoi'ktowl.
From a contraband oIn thle island I learned that these two schooners

Were to be sunk with the rest, and that time rebels were coining off
N W R-VOL 7-21
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when I hove in sight. They had been sinking the vessels up to S
o'clock that morning. The party was inl charge of a cal)tain of the
rebel Army.
1 left the island with both schooners in towv at 7 a. m. anlaid arrived at

West Point at 10:15 a. ii., a11nd rel)orted immediately to the senior
officer, Captain Smitll.

Very respectfully, y-our obedient servalnt,
XV. F. SIIANKLAND,

Actintg Master, Comwmanding U. S. S. Curritbik.
Flag-Officer L. Al. C OLDSBOROUGl[,

Comdg. the ANorth Atlantic Sqitadron, Ifampton Roads.
I Endorienielt.]

JULY 12, 1862.
The Planter was subsequently given up to her owner in consequence

of his Union sentiments and valuable services'- to our vessels ul) the
York and Pamunkey rivers.

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,F' a1gJ- Officer.

Report of Flag-Officer Gold8borough., U. S. 1rtavy, of mnovements of the
0. S. S. Virginia (Mferrimlack).

U. S. FI.AGSIIIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, May 5, 1862.

Si: Yesterday afternoon, between 1 aiid 2 o'clock, the Merrivaelkl
came down an(l(anchoiledjjust iiIside of Sewell's Point, and afterremai(-
ing there a few hours shte Went back alnd anchored of' (Jralley lslam(l,
where she now lies with her steam up. She was accompanied by onfly
one small tug.
The precise object of her movements it, is difficult to divine, but o1ne

point with her, I think, is to watch hlmes Rtiver, up which Shte can1 g'o
as high as Hog Island, if not still higher; or, in other words, sonme 50
or 60 niles or more.
She may attempt to force her way to York River, and he now onlly

waiting for the opportuniity of her choice to occur. To get there, with
the number of vessels now engaged in transp)orting our troops l)ro-
visions, guns, etc., up to West Point, [Va.], woulia be very disad'vani-
tageous to us, atile this, of course, is well known to the enemly.
Rumor places our gunboats detailed for York River as being already

off West Point, and our. army as having already a(lvance(1 to the
Chickahominy. I have nothing more reliable utp to this lhour to coin-
municate.

I beg to inform the Department that:I have ordered 1,000 tons of
coal to be deposited at Beaufort, N. C., aud also a supply of provisions,
clothing, and stores for the use of our vessels blockading of IWilming-
tonI N. C., and have giveii orders to ',hose vessels to go to Beaufort
hereafter for those articles, and nlot to come here unless absolutely
necessary. The State of (Georgia and (Jhippewa I have or(lered to leave
Beaufort and go off Wilmington.

I am,- very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer, Comdg. Xorth A tlaitic Blockading Squadronl.
H11o. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashingtom, D). G'.
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Report tf Jieittenant lrah'le U. S. N'avy, Cnoa)nladig U. S. S. iMonticello
olfottrmatiolb recC (edtjrom twvo deserters front Fort (Yasweli, N. 0.

U. S. S. MONTIOELLO,
OfF Wllilmington, N. O., May 5, 1862.

SIRt: I have thte( honor to report to you that onl th.e night of the 29th
of April two solliers of the rebel Armny, na1:mes, HIenry Garwood and
6Ceorge h-1elnri, privatee., desert(id fromli Fort (Oaswell and came off to
tMis ship. Thlley gave mlethlle followillg informalttiolnirellative to tle rebel
forces at this place: Inl Flort ,Caswell there are between 550 afid (600
miii; they have received lately ill the fort 5,000 pounds bacon, 200
bai'rels flour, andl other provisions. The fort motuints 36 guns in all; 4
of them are c-a.rlroilades plactl1ed so as to rake the moat (which has 5 feet
(lepth of water in it). Tile gu1ns inl barbette'are 30 in number; 6 are
rifle gllIus alld look towar1(l thre entrance to the harbor, and with these
Ire 4 8 ilich columuibialds looking in1 time samile direction. The balance-of
t1e gltn8s tire light 32 and 24 I)onll(l'ers.

in. and about the fort at Federal Point, New Inlet entrance, are 2,000
~en, thie greater p)ortio;1 of them ill eamip about 4 miles to the inorth-
ward of Fe(leral iPoint.
At S1nitlhville there a-re 6 conal)anies of artillery and 6 fieldpieces.

The gluns in eairthw1ork at New I1nlet aIre 24 ill number; of their class
a11n(d caliber I have no ilnforniation. These deserters inform me that the
steaCmuer A'alsh'vile, now called the WU(Iiam L. WJrayg, and sailing under
EN9glislh colors, rani ill aIt New Inlet onl thoe 2h.th of April; while doing
so shte struck onl the bar and lay there twenty-eight hours, during
whlieh time a 1)ortion of her cargo was taken out by five tugs which
wvent to her assistance. They state that while Ahme lay oIn the bar the
U. S. 51001) of ^var Jamestownm Ca111e to Within about 3 or 4 miles of her
-tit(l thenstood offshore. The NashvrUle is; reporte(l by them to be
ifjuraed, having her port wheelhouse stove ill, andl that she was towed

l) to Wiliington.
I all, Ieslectfully, your obedient servant,

I). IL. BRAMNE,
Mieite)iant, OonComaNding U. S. S. Monticello.

I'la;g-Offic'r. L. AI. GOIDS13nO0UGHL,
Xo) tiolk Va.

IJHAD(.UAIITEMS 1)EIPA'TAENT POTOMAC, Mllay 5, 1862.
SIRu. Your comnmnuuuication* of to.-(ly just rlecived. West Point is

IIOt occupied by the1 enem11iy, so t1hat, important as it is to Ime to send ves-
solis l) JaIles River, of course defer to your judgment. I will commu-
nidate further after I return from the front.

GEO. 1B. MCCLELLAN,
Major- General.

Fla--Officer L. M. GOLDS13OOUGH
1aI)ift)fonl iRoa(d.

I Not foitii:1.
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Letter from Flag-Officer Gold&sbrough, U. S. Aravy, to the Seereta ry of
the Navy, recomnmending Yorktown as a good Place for a navy yard.

U. S. FLkAGSrHjIIP MINNESO'T'A,
Hampton Roads, VTrginia, May 6, 1862.

SIR: I would beg to say to the Department that, in my humble judg-
ment, Yorktown is a very much ~better place for a navy yar(d thall
(Gosport, Va. InI nany resPects it affords singullar advantages for the
purpose. I mention this thus early, in case-tlie Department should
have occasion to turn its attention to the subject of locating another
dockYar( in the Wa,1ters of the Chesapeake, or in case it should wish to
establish any shops there, for present ellds.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSO130ROUGII,

Flayg- (Oice), North-Alanttic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. (GIDEON XVELLES,

Secretary ot the Navy, Wsr((/ii1oitOn, 1). U.

Report of' F/a q-OtficCr Goldsborougf/h, U. S. Iary, regardigoen l.'
United States vessels in7 Hlampton Roads.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, iirgil-,May 6, 186f2.

SIR.: I have the honor to informn the Department that the U. S. S.
Port Royal/arrived here this morning. Agreeably to your:instructions
of May 2, I shall dispatchh the Octorara immediately for Ship Island.

I shall also dispatch the Braziliera immediately, now that she has
meni on board ini place of those who belolngoed to the (Jlmberland, for
Port Itoyal. 13oth vessels Will leave this afternoon.

I am, very resp)ectfully, your obedient ,servant,
L. M. GOLDSIBOROUGIH,

Flag- Officer, C(o~ndg. North tlantic Blockading Squtadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLE.S,

Secretary of the _Navy, W-ashington, -D. 0.

Letter fromA Flag-Officer G0(1otdorough, U. S. Navy, to comll'Mandlng
officers of vessels of North Atlanttic Blockading Sqiadron, regardihq
the enlistment of condtraban(dsJfor the naval service.

IT. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, May 6, 186,2.

SIR: The approach of the hot anid sickly season upon the southern
coast of the United States renders it imperative that every p'ecaution
should be used by the officers comnnaiiding vessels to continue the
excellent sanitary condition of their crews. The large iiumber of per-
sons known as contrabands flocking to the )rotection of the United
States flag affords an opportunity to provide in every department of a
ship, especially for boats' crews, acclimated labor. The com:miandiitg
officers under my commail(d are required to obta1ini thle Services of these
persons for thle country by enlisting them freely in the Navy) with
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their couselnt, rating:liillt as boys at $8, $9, or $10 pte month and olne
rationI. IJt a monthly return be1md11110 of the number of this class of
p)ersons employed oil board the vessel under your command.

L. M. GOL1IMBRoUG1I,
Flag- Qtficer.

(10O1MMANDING OFFICERS OF VESSELS OF THE
NORT'I ATLAN'1'IC BLOCKAI)1NG Sq(.UA1RAON.

Letter fron Conmmander Rowvan, U. S. INravy, to Miajor- Geveral Parke,
IJ. S. Army, requestintl the return of a naval detail serving on the steamer
Xsnoth State and launches.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA
Off New Ber-ne, May 6, 1862.

MY DEAR GFNERAL: I ain greatly ill want of mlly l)eol)e iiow serv-
inig with you ini thle North, State and'in the lauhl1CIes.

I h1ope you will send thellt to incs;as soon as possible, as SOn11c of lily
vesselsa1e without gnlls' ciews.

If thle laluchels ca111nt comiIe tilrouglh thle callal, I will send the Ellis
for thlem. I sell(l the two cal)tains ot' guns, who vill take charge of the
launches and briilg tbei il)pwith thle coast guard people belonging to
the Hfunchbaek amd South/ield.

Hop~inlg to see youl soo land congratulate you on your splendid suie.
cess, 1 am truly, yours, etc.,

S. (IX. RoWAN,
Commanding Mava l Forces, Sound.1 of North Carolina.

Major-General PARKE,
Oomna'ndingy at Newv Berne, C.(.

1'I'Ted gramix.

WASHINGTON, Maly 6l, 1862.
The Norwegian corvette Norvier is expected to arrive at Ilamnl)tOIl

Roads with the N'orwegian minister onl board. Ifias slhe yet arrivedlt
I' nlot, telegraph me110 when she (ldoes, an1d infilorm tihe comalillnder that
the Norwegian minister will visit him at Hamlupton Roads.

GInE1)4ON WEIESI1.
Secretary Navy.

Flag-Otlicer IL. ML. (1GoI4SMOROU1.IT

['T'elogralmll.]
WASHINGTON, Mfay 6,6,1862.

T have receivedl tile following (lispatell fr-om New York
'1'1nb Na811rille i ill \illniuigtoi. Ono of Ihor' aLsmelngers im here. The p)oliem aro

aIft(er bilx.
(ArV. pox,

A18sistant Secretary.
'Flag-0fliCetI'L. A. (01JGDSBOTROIUGIH.
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[Telogranm.]

U. Is. FLAISHIIP AITNNESOTA,ir((1)lpton, ROwa1., Mfay 7, 1862.
The Norwegian sloop of war arrive(l ini these roa(ls tills ignoring at

10 o'clock. The message to her co0ni1auWl.der h)"as beeli delivered.
L. M. GOLDS1130o101JG1I

Y'lagX office
H1onI. GIDEON WELLES,

$Seeretary Navy.

[T'e'legraii.]

NAVy DEJPARTMrNNT,
Wa1(lshingtonll, MAbui 7, 1862.

The Department desiress you to afor(l every poSsil)1e aid to tlm
movemelnts of General M1eClelhaim, alnd e(lea-vor to lihanass; thle retreaIt,
of the rebels whenever tlhey cai be reached by glullboalts.

GIDEON WELLES,
&Sveretary of/ N'ay.

Flag-Officer :1. N1. (OLTA)SB()ROUGIH
11ampton Roads.

Order of the Presidedt of thle United$StatestoFl$gag. Qicer (6oidsboro u7gh,
U. AS. Navy, regarding th e sen}dbing ojfgunboats iqt thle Jam es River.

For MONROE, VA. May 7, 1862.
Si.: Major-General McClellan telegiraphs that lhe has ascertained by

a reconnoissance that the' battery at Jamestown has bIcell abandoned,
aid lhe again requests that gtnboats may be senlt ti) thle Jlames Riverl

If you have tolerable confidence that you caln succeXstsfully cotitell(l
with the jMerrimack without the hielp of tihe C(1alna ai(L two acconpl)t-
nyilg gunboats, senid the Gdele1a n(l two gllul)oats upi) thre J.,iaxes Rive.
at on)ce.
Please report yolir action on this to iiie at onee. Ishallbe foulild 'kt

General Wool's hea(Ilquarters.
Your obedient servant,

A. L I NCOILN.
Flag-Oftleer GIoLDSPOROUGI.I

.Letter from the A8ecretary ojf the TrreaIsury to Fla-l -Oficer Goldsboronigh,
U. S. Navy, regardingl the sendbigq/ lajt.f up) the a7m(cs Rirer'.

MAY 7, 18362.
DEAR COMmoODORi: The President has read1 1in1 thle 11ote he11hats

addressed to you. Slhouldit re-slft il yourSchd(liilg, the. (lalea, as itdi-
cated, may I ask thle1 flavor, iiilsyous thlIkiIC it really il ildiiols, of
lettilig tile Ste'enms Yawgatue k] go with thre (latea.

Yours, truly,
S. P. cuAsE.,

Secretary o/' the P1reas(iry.
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Letter froma Flag-Officer Goldsboroughl, U. S (Vwvy, to the Secretary of
the Treasiurwy, regarding the sending j] g#iunlboats up the James River.

UJ. S. FLJAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
iantnptons Roids, Virginia, May 7, 1862-9:30.p. m.

Aly D)iAR Siw: 1Lreally do think it injudicious, for various reasons
whicll I will cxI)lainl to you hereaIfter), to send the Stevens with the
G.alela, but if You. illnsi';t 1)nil it, of course she shall go.

Most truly andl filithfully, yours,
I-J. AL GOIDSBOROUGH.

-11'o1l. S. 1'. alHASE11
Fortress M[onroe.

Order of XFluq-Ot)iier (oldsboro ugh, U. S. JI~a.vy, to Captain Rodgers,
U. S. No Vq, elommandleinf U. S. S. Galena, to proceed with gunboats up
the Iamecs Rhiver.

U. S. FLAcGSIHI1P MINNESOTA,
ffamhpton.Roads, May 7, 18692.

SiR: Proceed wvith the Galena, Aroostook, aind Port Royal up the
.James IRiVer, and with themn (lo all that mlay be in. your poower to assist
the alrilly under the co01in a1(nd of MajOr-General McClellaln, anld endeavor
to harass the retreat of thle rebels wherever they can b& reached.
Inforill the comminalndels of the Aroostook and l'ort Royal that it is imy
orders they acconifpally you with their respective vessels, aild act
imlnicitly under your instrluctionis. It is the desire of the President of
thle United States tllat the expedition should start at onlce, to-night.
In the discllarge of this higlhly importalnt duty I, of course, leave all

1(ett1il entirely to your owu discretion, in. which I have every conti.
(lCICle.

I ail2) Very resp)ectfully, your obedie1it servants
L. Al. GOLDH1O10OUGH

F lag- Officer.
(,Ioiman~ll(hr JOH$IN l(l(lil

1,r. S. S. (Ia l)en II(1 )njptolt.7Jowlsl, lrgintia.

Letth J;roM thte A ssistalilt Secreta(r of the Na'vn to .1I'iq.Ojieer Golds-
boru(ligh, U. S. Auvl,2 giving,//itfor)matiwiit' reg((ur(, to (. S. S. Yi ginia
(2.1ferrintavk).

1)Pivate.] NAVY l)ErARTE1'rrNT, .Afay 7, 1862.
AfY l)EA11 SIR: Do you think it is truteG,about the Nlaslvillef7 18e16r'-

Nvood alnd Lentliall Say thel 1il1errimek iiiust draw t22 to 24 feet of water.
Slhe (dre1w 1-7 launlclled, and at 19 the top) of hier screw wold be 3 ihiches
:.j1ove Water. Yet she has, got a deck aLove it, a I(lthat (leek is under
wa.ter. 13y the chlart I see 31 fatilhons icnnit oily be carried 5 miles
above Nelvport Newvs, aIIl 18 feet to Chickalionilny, about 33 miles
abl)ove. The news frollni Mcdlellan1l i's thllat the ellemiy are retreating
a long Janie's River, being;r .afr-idd. of the othersside, which is covered by
o(ur gltn)boats. I saw all thre defenses ot' -llOrktown, and am satisfied
that tif Missroon had pushed by withl coul)le of gunboats the Navy
would bave hlad the credit of driving the earmy of the rebels out, besides
immllortality to llilmiself.
YorktowNl altogether lhaid butlifty gu, a111dl(lioe pointing up river.

The water batteries on both sides were, insignificant, and, according to
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all oilr naRval conflicts thus far, coil(1],have been passed at night with
impullity. As Johns-ton. wrote Davis, they magnified their defenses
and huIIImibuiggedius.

Truly, yours, G. V. Fox.
Fla, -Officer L. M. GOLD)SnBOROUGn

Haniptont Roads.

Report 0,1 (6omnander (Grcen, U. S. Yavy, conimndving U. S. ship James-
town, O/ the arrival of that vessel (ft lw(tmpton Roads Jor supplies and

r. S. SLOOP OF WAR JAEIFSTOWN,
Hampton lRoads, Virginia, May 8, 186;2.

Slu:I re.spectfully rel)ort the returi i of this ship:from the, blockade
of Wilmidgton, N. C., for suppliess, and beg leave to melntion the wants
ot the shaip) iii other respects. The, rudder pintles appear to be miuch
worn, requiring exaininition. IBoth decks and upper works require
xealkint,. The-catheads are reported decayed, also the half ports. The
force pumnps on the berth deck- and the donkey engine require repairs.
We are deficient two bower anchors, one first cutter, alnd three cap-

stani bars.
The ship has, withl: scaircely any intermission, been employed for the

)ast elevenl mouth on blockadling service, during which time the crewhave not been. allowed liberty and several are at present on the sick
list With scuirvy. We are short of oulr original coinl)lelenlt 9 men , anid
there are 8 who Were sent in the prize brig Intended, anid 11 whose time
of service expires during the present mouth, so that oln the 1st ofJune
we, shall be short 28 men, besides 2 upon whomll a medical survey will
we necessary.

I have the honor to he, very respectfully, yroiI obedient servant
C IIAS. GREEN,

Commander.
Flat-Ofli cer [. AiM. (6 OIASmoi()tuEir,

Com)ldg. NorthA tliantic Boekad'intj S~qtadron, ifampi~on Roads.

- ~~~[TleiegrslIlt. ]
Nxvy DEPARTMEN;V,

Walshsinto,, via COherryjstone, May 8, 1862,).
The Departnment; coslSi(lerS it imperative that you should send a divi-

siona of' giuboats.t ill) JaIIIes River, accomlpanie(l by the iron, vessel
Galena.

Gi)w,0N WEBLLES,
Secretary Aavy.

Flq1ag-Officer L. MN1. G(OT)suoRuCf1I,
HIfmp ton Roads.

Enflaeleye dt o/ i1edleral re.8e1s 'with Co0)1,/Cderat( batteries UL the J.ames
River, May 8, 1862.

Report of Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Galena.
If. S. S. GALENA,

Qff Iliog ITslaind, May 9, 1862.
SIR: We fought two batteries yesterday, each of about a dozen guins.

WO sileIlce(L the first one ,at Rock WN'harf, but finding thl(at we were
exljwndling too mally shells 111)011 the soeeoI(l at Mot)er Tynes' Blufi; 1I
pit the 0alena abeama of it as (close as the pilot could take her, iu good
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5-second range, and disconcerted the aim of the rebels while the
Aroostook anll Port Royal rail by. No one in any of the vessels hurt;
vessels not iniured. The Yorktolwn anld Jamestoeiwu,lying between these
batteries, moved up the river as we al)proached,<land they disappeare(l.
We ran aiground ye(sterdlay,S andltare .still iiiiahle to get oft. I hope to do
[so this evening. The pilots say the chlanllel marks lave been misplaced.

-vill write a fuller account.
Very resl)ectfully, your ol)edient servanuit,

JolHN RODGERS,
Commander.

Flag-Officer L.. M. GoLI)SnBOR.OUG1I,
Commanding North Atlantie Ilockading Squadron.

Additional report of Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Galena.

U. S. GUNBOAT GALENA,
Jfe(iestown island, Milly 11, 1862.

Sin: I have thle lhonor to report that on Sth instant we offered battle
to two batteries of about teli gulls echl, soime. of the gulls heavy rifled,
and( the Jfam etown andl Yorkto~wn gtinbomts.
As wve aIpproached the bawtterieswhichwe silenced the rebel boats

lying between them movedull) the river.
After this vessel had l)assed an.(l relpassed the secoll(l battery seven

times inall,a as closely as the3lpilot could.] carry us, the (delela laid still,
albrcast its gulls, While the Atroostook aend l'ort Royal ranl by; she was
tluls able so to disconcert the atimle of the rebel artillerists that our
boats escaped a shot.
Nonle of thme pilots have been 1u1) thle river withilln . year; since theou

the channel malrks heave beein alteredl.
Off Hog Island thle Galena ranl aground. It attempting to work her

ofM the euigine stol)l)ed, the l)ipe.s having beeni filled with s.anl(l anid
pieces of Nvood.
Tle in jection water is takell froin the bottomll of tlo vessel, near thle

keel, alnl thus ill working the eligille while agroun(l thle condenser
becomes filled with mud, and the valves choked with. whatever coni-
1)oses the bottom.

inl consequence of riot being able to s.e our ownit steam, anlid of hlalv-
inig grounded at high tile, notwithstanfld(ilng coCnstant labor alnd assist-
alaice, wo reOneiilO(1 thirty-six hours on tbe bottom.
This morning wve ran up fithle river as far as Ulper Brai(lo'u, ;1nld found

(everythingcleav; . We returned lmeie to commutlnllticate.
fh.arrison's Bar has upon it at high tide ofily 1-4 feet water, throughrl

a very crooked and narrow llchainnel. I regard it a1s inevitable thalt we
shlll get agrotul( inl paStsinlg thi.s bar. W( ant nllot, u1se tlho elngille wlCti
w%e (lo so. Thle Aroos took and Port Royal will not be able, togetherl, to
resist tlhe. five guInboats which are' above u'S.

I. ]h1ave tile homlor, therefore, to request that about three or four guln.
boats mIay be sent to reenforeo us1, so aS to engage tilhe enemy1ll, vith
a(tssurance of success whilet we lshallbe e)aalyze(Iin h)asing thie shol

.Jam1e.stownr IWsland1 is a goo1l point tO sPe1l1 amuinmunliitiOmI to). Jt is mIbomt1
7 miles, fr'om1 Williamsburg, anid tho roa(I is very good.

lhave thle honor to be, your obedient servant,
.IOIIN O1OERM.Ct,'.

Comm an (er.
Flag-Offlicer L. Nt. (rTiM-tlouou)i(;,

Commnan4ding NrIftA (Ian tirclut ov(iinqt S&juadrafl.
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Letter from Brigadier- General Afansfield, U. S. Army, to Major-General
Wool, U. S. Armny, announcing surrender of the steam tug John B.
White.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, 1Mray 8, 1862.

The rebel steam tug John B. White has just come in to deliver her-
self up. I sent her in charge of A guard to you immediately; the cap-
taill will give you much information.
Norfolk is being evacuated ald tle peol)le represelited friendly. Thel

Merrimack is still commanded by Tattnall, and has orders to run either
for the York or Jamesx River.

MANSFIELD,
Brigadier- General.

Major-General. WOOL.

Engagement with Seweli'8 Point battery May 8, 1862.-Appearance of
the 0. S. S. Virginlia (M1errimtack) int H_4tRanpton Roads.

Utter from the Secretary of War to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. 8. Navy, requesting infor-
mation.

HEADQUARTERS 1)EPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, Ira., May 9, 1862.

SIR: The President instructs me to inform you that hle desires an
iminediate report 111)o0 your ol)erations yesterday speeitying-

First. What instructions were given lby you to your officers, respec-
tively.
Second. What, if anything, was accomplished by thenm.
11 have the lhonor to be, very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,

EDWIN M. STANTON.
Flag-Officer GOLDSBOROUGII,

C(ommandhig in hampton Roads.

L['l'olegrain.,,
WAR )1EPARTMENT

lVashingto4, D). (G., MIy 9, 1862.
I am (lirecte(d by the Presidenit to transmit thee following telegram to

you for publication.
Resp)ecttully, yours,i TiomAs T. ECKERT,

A18sistant Sup)erintendent U. S. Military Telegraph.
1011. (6m11)RN WEILES,

Secretary Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
-- IfOpampton Roads, Virginia, May 9) 1862.
SIR: Agreeably to comtnunicatioui ;just received from theo Iloi. BEdw"1n

M. Stanton, I have the honor to rel)ort tile instructions I gave yester
(lay to the officers (com0uaialidinog the several vessels detailed to opell fire
11p)o01 Sewls Point wereo tllt the object w.as to aseertaiin the p)racti(eI-
bility of landing a body of troops thereabouts and to reduce the works
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if it could be done; that the wooden vessels should attack the principal
works in enfilade, and that the Monitor, to be accompanied by the
Stevens, should go up as far as the wreck and there operate in front on
thle lffrrirnaets appearance outside of the wrecks. The Monitor had
or(lers to fall back in to fair channel way, and only to engage her
seriously in such a positiOin that this ship, together with the merchant
Vessels. intended for the purpose, could run her down if an opportunity
presented itself.
The other vessels were not to hesitate to ruti her down, and the

Ba(ltimore, an unarmed steamer of light draft, high speed, and with a
culrv-ed bow, was kept ini the direction of the Afonitor expressly:to
throwherself across thle,merrimack, either forward or aft of her plated
Iiouse; but the Merrimack did not engage the Monitor, nor did sqhe place
lerseelt' where she could have beell assailed by our raui vessels to any
ad(lvan.tatge, or where there was any prospect whatever of getting at her.
ily instructions were necessarily verbal, an in giving then I supposed
I was,4 carrying out your wishes inl substance if not to the letter. The
demollnstration resulted ill establishing the fact, that the number of
guns at the principal work Onl sewell's Point hals been essentially
reduced and is-not greater nowv thanl about seventeen, and that the
number of men now stationed there is comparatively quite limited.
'Plie quarters connected with this work were set oln fire by our shells,
ind(l l(o doubt seriously injred.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer, Commanding Naval Blockading Sqiiadron.
11is Exc011eeny thle 1)PESIDFJNT OF THE UNITED STATFES.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldeborough, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FIAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
'fa ptol-Roads, VTirgini4(, Maly.9, 1862.

Sn;I: Thle 0alena, Aroostook, Danid Port Boylt (by (lireetioll of thle
Presid4ilent o*r mime to detail thle Galea aend two gunboats for the purpose)
Nvelit up).James River early yesterday morning.
Also by direaction of thle President, our vessels shelled Sewel's: Poilnt

yesterday mnitlly with the view of ascertaining tthe practicability of
hlmidimig a body of' troops thereabouts. The Merrimack citme out, but
w1as even more cautious thanr ever. The Monitor was kept well in
a(lvace a~lnd so that teMferrimack ioulll have engaged her without
(litliculty had she been so disposed, but shte declined to (1o it, a1nd soonl
tllrliett(land anchored uender Sewell's Poilnt.
The JIamcstoivn arrived here yesterday. Ifer condition is such that I

shiall lhave to is)atchllher to Philadelphia for repairs.
'T'he (JGaygi also arrived here yesterday from the Mississipp)i River

\ ith (Iis)patches anl1 left for New York in thle evening.
The St. Lawrevnce saile(L this morning tor Key WVest.
Ill ill, there are now seven of our vessels up the York River, and

three ot them ull) tle James River. Couldl I have exercised ilmy own
jil(dgment, I should have Withdrawn some from the York River, and
thus increased the number of those sent lup tile James.
Our vessels up1) tme Janmes Rivelr were no doubt engaged for several

hours during yesterday, but whether with the enemlyps vessels or with
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one of lis fort's.ou the south. tide of the river, we have not yet ascr-
tainled. All the enemy's gaulboats that were at Norfolk, eight il
number, including tihe .Janltestolen and Yorktown, are up the James
River, and ollr three, vessels ititmst be this side-of themll.

1 am, very res.p)ectfillly, your obedient servant,
L. AI. GOLDSBOROUGH,

.Fla2-Officer, Co)iidy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
]iOI. Gil)iON WELIES,

Secretary of'the Navy, W1'ashington, D. (1.

Report of Commander Gillis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Seminole.

U. S. S. SEMINOLE,
hlampton Roads, Virginia, May 8, 1862.

SIlt: ili ol)edience to your order we got un(lerway at 11: 45 a. in. and
stood up to alnd abreast Sewell's Point battery. Opened fire upon it
witlh our 11-inch shell gun and disc-harged sixty-nine shell, 15 alld 10
second, about two-thirds of whichl foll ini and iear their battery, one of
which. carried awvay their flagstaff ,and flag, and when it was being
rel)laced another of our Shell shot it aftway or the man who was waving
it. Wea lso tired some 32-ploulnder 4mell of 156seconid.

Several of the enemny's shot, some10 rlifed, 1)assed over 'anld ahead of us.
One of our shell fired the, eoemy's works, %which continued to burim

lively for some tiimie. Towardl the close of the -action, which ceased
about 3:.30 1). in., thee Mferriviack approached, but not within range of
our guns. We were struck in the bow, carrying away part of hlanimock
umettings. The officers and crew of this vessel. behavedNIVith their Uisual
courage and coOOless. Will seud at rePort mmore, detailed it you wish it.-

I aint, sir, vWry respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILImS,

Coiamander.
Flag-Officer L. MI. GOLDSBOUOUGII, U. S. Navy,

Condy. Yorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
I respectfully enjelose the requisition .for amnmunition. signaled for.

Report of Lieutenant Constable, U. S. Revenue Marine, commanding U. S. revenue steamer
E. A. Stevens (Naugatuck).

U. S. 1tEVENUE STEAMERl E. A. STEVENs, -
Kdaipton Roads, May 9, 1862.

SiR: I have the honor to rel)ort that I received orders yesterday
morning froim Fla g-Oflicer Goldsborough to l)oceeCd With thle vessel
under my colimand, ill collmpaly with a squadroim composed of the
streamers Stisquehaina, Sall Jac into, )acoilah, Semhinole, andMlonitor, for
the purpose of shelling Sewell's Point battery, to draw out, if possible,
the-rebel steamier MerriMack into at position where she could be attacked
simultalleously by the large steamilers. My individual orders from the
flag-officer were to take at poitio 'for time purse, referred to, and
engage the battery, and if tile Merrimack inalide her appearance to fall
back out of thle waiy to ildliule her to collie out into the roads, so that
slhe coul(l be attacked by tile large steamners which were themi at anchor
below the fortress. lit a1ccor(al1ice with these ordersi I got underway
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from illy position at 10: 10 a. In. and stood out in mid-channel to await
the movements of the squadron. At [12:]35 p. m., seeing that the
squadron of attack was underway, I proceeded with the vessel ilinder
my command toward the place of action, governing my movements
by those of the flagship Susqvehanna, lender commnand of Commnodore
Larduer, under whose orders rwa pelaeeeby the flag-offier.

I selected a position off the battery of the enemly within a, distance
varying from three-quarters of a mile to a mile, anld a quarter (a distance
less tham that of one-quartery of thle aetilal range of our heavy gin),
from which I threw shell into the enemy's battery wxith goot effect until
the M~lerrfimack made her appearance, coming oilt of E'lizabeth River,
when, with the rest of the squadron, led by the flagship), we slowly
retired toward Hampton Bar.
Everything onl board was coliducted to my satistfiictioni, with the excep-

tiOnI of the l)remature exlplosionl of four shells (two of tleilI being tine
ftize and to perssion fze), and tile fact thilat thie projectiles frequently
start from the cartridge atter loading ont the berth deck.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient serVant,
1). C. CONSTABLE,

LrieuteCnant, (Cvmnndi ng.
1lion. S. P. CHASE,

Secretary oJ the Trexaury, Washington, ). (J.

Letter of than from the President of the United States to Flag-Officer Goldsboiough, U. S.
Wavy.

FORT MloNROE, VA., May 10, 1862.
Y DEJAR SIu: I send you this coi)Y of your rel)ort of' yesterday for

the purpose of saying to yolu iln writing that you arle quito right in silp-
)o.sing the movement Mla(le b)y you atl(l te'reill rel)orte(d was made in.
cordance with mlly wishes X'erbally exl)ressed to: yo in datice. I

avavil myself of tuse occasional to thaik*ft1 ytou for yourll coutrtesWy and all
your col(Iuct, so far as known to mie, (ltting illy brief Visit here.

Yours, very truly,
A. LINCOLN.

Flag-Officer GOLDSBOROOUGH.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Dacotah.

MtiaJ 7, 1862.-At 1: 10 1). in. the Merriimack reported as coining down
fromn Norfolk.

AMay 8.-Merlidian to 3 1). n.: Steamed Ill) abreast of Sewell's I'oint
batteries, preceded by the Arauqattick, Monitor, Semihole, and Stsuquo-
hannia. The squadron then ol)ened tire. One of tile batteries was
soon silenced, but the other kept uip at(lesultory fire. At 4:50 let go
anchor. Presilenit Lincoln l)as.sed uts in a steamt. tug. At 5:45 ilus-
tered tat quarters. Tite Merrimack returned to her anchorage off Craney
islandl.
Mfay 9.-At daylight rebel stemier lfrrina(k in sight off Craney

Island. A.t ::30) a. m. the llerrimack appeared to be steaming toward
us8 At 8, Merrimack in sight, off (Craney Island. At 10 tile MBonitor
got illderway anId steame(l up) river. At 6:45 1p. in. guins fired from
Sewell's Point. Fort Wool rel)lied with sh1e(ll during the relaini(ler of
watch. Soldiers embarking at wharv'es. At sunset thie Merrimnack in
sight by Craney islanl.
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May 10.-At daylight saw steamboats al)parCltly landing trooWps at
Willoughby's Point. Merrimoack still retained her position. From 8
to meridian:.Merriwack lying near (Craney Islanid with steam up.
Troops landing on the Virginia shore inside Fort Wool. At 6 p. in.
Merrimack in sight off (Craney Island. From 8 to midnight a large
fire in the direction of Norfolk.
May 11.-At 3 a. in. a lirge fire, bearing S. 4 E., another sprang ulip

bearing S. S. W., Caused by the rebel steamer errimack. At 4:55 the
rebel steamer Merrimack blew up. At 6:15 stood up Elizabeth River in
company with IU. S. S. Susquehanna, San Jacinto, Seminole, Mount Ver-
non, M11onitor, and YNauatuctk. From 8 to meridiaii: Passed Sewell's
Point and we'nt carefully up E1lizabeth River through the obstructions.
Ship scraped over a sunliken wreck alongside the frigate United states.
Atl camnie to off iaval hospital. The J. S. S. San Jacinto grouindedon
the obstructions; still lies upon them. From meridian to 3: San Jacinto
got clear and anchored iuear us.

Abstract log of the U. S. ship Jamestown.

May 8, 1862.-At 9: 50 a. in. came to anchor, Old Point light house
S. 860 20' W. From meridian to 4 p. inl.: The U. S. S. Monitor alntd
four other steamers got underway and stood up toward Sewell's Poillt.
At 12:3(0 the other vessels comlneim,-4d firing. The shore batteries
returned thle fire. At 2:45 an ellemy's steamer appeared, when the
Mlinnesota and five other steamers.L,-o-iutderway and stood up. At3:30
the enemy disappeared and thr, steamers collmmienced returning.
May 9.-At 9 a. I1n. Monitor got underway and stood up toward

Sewell's Poinlt. Four Amer.an steamers of war got underway and
stood toward the Monitor. Firing from the Rip Raps ceased at 5:;30
P. in.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Xinnesota,

Afay::8, 1862.-From 4 to 8 a. ill.: Rebel steamer J. B. White came dowi
from Norfolk aud was take lby General Wool. At 12:35 ). 1n. Susque-
hanna and other vessels opened fire. Battery on Sewell's Point ol)ened
fire. At 1:'30 the Monitor went close in to the battery. At 2:15 the
fleet began to draw oft; and the Merrimack appeared coming out. The
Merrimack, coming round Sewell's Point, fired a gun and made signal
to ship to keep underway; slipped chain. At 4:30 the Merrimack
retired.
May 9.-At 7: 25 1). in. a heavy gun was tired from Sewell's Point.

Returned by the Rip Rapsi; continued firing rapidly; no response from
the enemy.
May 10.-At 10: 30 p. ill. a steamer from Lynn Haven Bay came

alongside and reported the surrender of Norfolk to the United States.
forces.
May 11.-Frow 4 to 8 a. ill.: Two fires seen iln the direction of Nor-

folk; another seen in the direction of Craney Island. At 5:30 Lieu-
telnant Selfridge went to reconnoiter off Sewell's Point, fiag-offlcer hav-
ing received reliable information that the enemy had blown up the ller-
rimaok. Ordered the Seminole, Susquehanna, Dacotah, Monitor, Mount
V'ernon, and Naugatuek toproceed toward Sewell'sIloiit. At 5:30 a. m.
above vesl86s were underway. At 6 a. in. most of the fleet were around
sewell'. Point.





C. S. STEAM FRIGATE VIRGINIA.
Mlade froum original, drawn by Robert Minor, C. S. N.

(Maury papers.)

C. S. Steam Frigate Virginia.
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Abtract log of the U. S. ship St. Lawrence.

May 8, 1862.-At 11: 30 a. m. gunboats Seminole and Dacdtah, sloops
of war Susquehaanna and San Jacinto, and ironclad batteries Monitor
anid Navg'atuck got underway to attack Sewell's Point and Oraney
Island. From meridian to 3 p. in. : Part of the fleet were underway
and standing toward Bewell's Point; when within range the Seminole
opened fire oil the rebel batteries, followed by the other vessels of the
fleet. The Monitor approached the: batteries to Within short range and
tired several shots. Afterwards she increased her distance, firing at
intervals. A dense smoke was seell off' Sewell's Point, supposed to
Irise from n large fire. Also a smoke apparently coming from Norfolk.
This was afterwards found out to be the Merrimack. The Minnesota
fired two blank cartridges, lbut of her. oltjectwe were ignorant. The
gunboat (ayaja (came in, bringing thle intelligence of thle capture of
New Orleans.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. San Jacinto.

May 8, 1862.-At 11: 30 a in. stood over to Sewell's Point in com-
pally with thle ftllowinig U. S. stealier.s: Susquehanna, -Dacotah, Semi-
ole, Mlronitor, an(l d. A. Stevens. At 12:36 P. m. commenced shelling

thle rebel battery oln Sewell's Point and kept it utp till 3: 20.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Susquehanna.

May 8, 1862.-At 11: 45 a. m. Captain. Lardner came on board from
shore ald we immediately got underway under steam. At 12 m. beat
to quarters ,and cleared the ship for actiolI and stood toward Sewell's
Pollnt ill company with San Jaiedto, lDacotah, Seminole, Monitor,,and
E. A-. Stevehg. At 12: 30 fired onl the rebel batteries at Sewell's Point.
The other vessels also colnmllellCed firing. The majority of our shot
w%,ere3 fired from tlhe ritle and pivot guns. The rebels fired at long
intervals, and at 2 p. M. thieyslac(e led fire, ad(I about this time their
flag was shot away; and the ships leaving obtailned nearly the exact
range, most of the shel11 exploded inside of the fort. Made signal to
thle fleet "Elienly's fort appears abanldoiled." At 3 p). in. made signal
to "tFollow our motions," and stoo(L toward Fortress Monroe, the rebel
steamer MAerriniack7steamlling dowii froiii Uraney Island toward us.
Flagship-made signal "Resume your moorings." At 4:30 Merrimack
turned and stood toward Craney Island again. At 5 came to with
starboard anchor in. 15 fathoms water; veered to 40 fathoms chain.

Report of Flag-Officer Tattuall, 0. S. Navy.

tICHMOND, VA., May 14, 1862.
Sil: Ilu detailing to you the circumstances which caused the destruc-

tion of the U. S. S. Virginia and her movements a few days l)revious
to that. evellt, I begill with your telegraphic dispatches to me of the
4th and 5th instant, directing me to take such a position in the Jamnes
River as would entirely prevent the enemy's ascending it.
General Huger, commnatidnig ait Norfolk, oln learning that I had

received this order called Oll ine &and declared that its execution
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would oblige hiln to abandon immediately hisE forts onl C'aney lslanad
and SeSellis Poit and their guns to the enemy. I informed hinmt that,
:as tlhe orderwas imperative, i must execute it, but suggested that hie
should telegraph you and state the consequences. lie (lid so; andoln
tlle0th instant you telegraphed Me to endeavor to afford l)rotectioli to
Norfolk as evell as the James River, which replace(l le in mlly original
])osition1. 1 then arranged with the general that he Should n(otifyme
when his l)peparatiioils for the evacunation of Norfolk were sufficiently
advanced to enable inme to act indepeudently. On the 7th installt cor.
11odore Hollins reached Norfolk with orders fromt you to colislilt With
lme and Such officers as I night select ill regard to the best disposition
to be iadle of the Virginia under thlepresent aspect of things.
We had arranged the conferemlee for the next dAy, the 8th, but oil

that day, before the hour appointed, the enemly attacked thle Se~vell's
Point battery, and I left finm-ediately -with thIe Vhirgiuflm to (lefend it.
We found six of the enemy's vessels, inieluding thle ironcIlad steamners

Monitornit lAaxdNaatakck, shelling the battery. oe passed the battery
and stood directlyy for the emmemy, for the l)1prpose of engaging bhim, and
I thought'an action certain, l)articularly as the MUbinesota and Vander-
bilt, wlhichi were, anichored below Fortress Monroe, got underway and
stood up to that l)oint, app)arently with thle intention of joining their
squadron in the roa(ls. B1etore, however, we got within gunshot the
enemlly Ceased firing rand retired with alll speed under the )rotection of
thle guln:s of tlhe foirtless, followed by the Virginia until the shells frown
thle Rip Raps )assed over her.
The Virginia w,:astlene l)laced at her moorings imear Sewell's Point

an(l I returned to Norfolk to hold the conference referred to.
It wats held on. the 9th, and the officers l)resent were Colonel Andersonl

and Captain of the Army, selected by General HEuger, who was
too unwell to attend hialself; and, of the Navy, myself; Commodore
Ilollins, Captains Sterrett and Lee, Commander Richard11. Page, and
Lieutenants Catesby ap It. .Jones and J. Pembroke Jolles.
The opinlion. was unanimous that, the 'Virginia wlas then employed to

thle best'advantage, lzand that she should continue for tile l)resent to pro-
t(ict-Norfolk, and thus afford time to remove tile public property.

Onl the next day, at 10 o'clock a. X1.) w\{e observed from the Virginia
that tIme flag was not flying onl tle SOwell's Point battery And that it
appeared to have been abandoned. I dispatched Lieutenanit J. P. Jones,
the flag-lieluteniant, to Craney Island, where the Confeder.ato flag wvas still
flyin , and lie there learned that a large force ofthe enemy had landed on
thle bay shore and wails miar(ching rapidly on Norfolk; that the Sewell's
Point battery was abandoned and our troops were retreating. 1 then
lisp)atchedl th(e same officer to Norfolk to confer Wvith Ge'neral Htuger And
Cal)tain-Lee liefound thle nlavy yard ill flames, n1ld t1hat all its
officers had left by railroald. On reaching Norfolk hie ouind that G-enl-
eral linger amid alltlhe (other officers of' the Armny had also left; that time
elely were within half a mile of the city, and that thei mayor was
treating for it.4 surren(ler.

Onl retnm'ning to the shipt lie found that Craney Island anda(ill the
other batteriesoni the river hlad been abandoned.

It was n1ow 7 o'clock in theevelling, and this unexpected information
rend(lerid l)rompt measuFrejs iieeessary for thoe safety of' the lTirginia.

Tihe l)ilots haaldlassured. me that they could take thle ship, with a raftt
of 18 feet, to within 40 miles of lellclnonil.
This thle chief pilot, Mr. Parrish, and his cieif lsistallt, Mr. Wright,

had assertedagainanted agaill; land onl the afternoon of time 7th, in mlly

- -336
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(abiln, ill thle, prese-nee of' Comminodore lIollinA anid C.1apttaill Sterrett, ill
re))ly to a question of Mine, they both epliphatically declared' their
alf)lity to do so.

('1o0lti(diig in these assurailclles, and .after consulting with tile first Wid
tln, lielutenan'llts aul learning flint the oflicer's generally thought it tile
iost1,jiudicioms course, 1 (1etermline(l to lighltell tle s1i1) alt Once aInd r'11n1

tile rive.3r for tile ])1ote(t'ioll of' Richlinond.
All h1antds having beent called 6I(ledek, I stated to tlheillthe con(ditionl

of tlli igs, an(l lily hl)oe that by gettingliup the] river before thle elnellmy
could be iad(e awarc of our;11 design we]tight ('aJqtiure h]is VesUse1sI whlichi
]bad] ascended it, .a1ind renderefficient aid ill the defense. of Ricbicnond,
l)it tilat to effect this, would require all their energy ill lightening the
Alil). They replied witl threechlleellrs an1id went to work at onice.
The J)ilots velre oil deck 4sid(l lheaird thies allidess-x to the crew.
Being quite unIwell, I lia(l retired to bed. BetWeli 1 and 2 o'clolk in

the morning tihe first lieuiteln;anlt repllort.(ed to me thalt after thle (1rewV had
worked for five or ,six hourlls and lifted thle shlip so as to renldler. her ulnfit,
for acuovioll, tile. p)ilots had declared their liability to carry 18 feet above
thle Jamelestownl laIts, u11) to which p)oilit tihe shore oil (aell H(le was
oco-pulie(d by the enemly.

Onl demanding from tile chief il -t, Mr. Parrishlal explanlitionl: of
this palpable (leceptioln, le reapliC(I ilhlt IS feet could l)e arnedic& aftel
the 1)revalelice of easterly Wila(ls, but that the wild 1r1 tlhe last two
(las had been westerly. I 110idzo tilme to lose. The slil) was notiial
C(ehlitiOil for battle evel witlh .Il(^alnemy of e(qual force, a11(l their free
Wa's overwlhlelmlling. I thereforedleternlifie(l. w it'l t le, concurrence of
tile first and fllghlieitenillits, to salve the crew for iture service by
l(hining tileill 0at Craliley Isla:l(1, tIhe, onl6y ro(l for retreat opel to us, ail(l
t ) destroyy the shil]) to lprevelit her falhhing ilito I lie hands of tile eniemlly.
Imay add that, altholighIl not6fo1i'iily ol sulteXlthe course wasal)roved
by every comnniissioined officer ill the sIiJI).
There is 11o (lissentillg Ol)ioiiio.'1'ln e shii)wav.s aicor (lingly pillt; On

shore as Iiear thile mainland in the vicinlity of Cran-ey Island as. p)ossi
l)le, aud the cewmy lan(lel. Shle was tilhel fired anl atif'ter builliig fiercely
fore- anid aft for up)war(l of an 110l1o', blew ulp a, little before 5 onl the
1nol'1iling of tile litih.

e, laelrhle(I folr SIMtlOlk, 22 mlliles, ai(l Ireachiedl it ill tile, evcenin9g, atl(
from tllflice catle by rai lroa(l to tills city

It will be asked whait Mlotives the piilotas could have lu(l to (deceive
Ile. Tho (llly imiaginable onei is that they wishe(l to ,avoi(l goilIg into
battle.

lHad the sIlil) Ilot beell lifted, so as to render her unfit for acMtioll a<1
(lesperate. contest miitist hlave (ellsI(l with a:force against uis too great
to ,justify inuclh lloI1e of succe;sS; and as battle is not tileir oceipalitioll,
tlhey .1do0pte(l thlis(le(eittfil colurse to .aoi(l it. II can IlOt i MaIill( anlothter
motive, for I had seie o10 reas(IIS to (listril-st their goo(i Iaithi to tile
Con fed eracy.
My acknlowledgillents arle (Plie} to the first lieuitenlait, Caltesby al)a t.

.Jonel for ll.s untiitig exerdtiollmam lfor tile alid lie, relnlelred tIc inl all
thljlgS. The details for tiling thle ship and(l lalndilig the crew were left
to lWiill, and everythilig wvasl colimucted with tile m10ost )eizfect order'.
TO the othler oflice0.s of' the ship generally aillmalso tlamkful foi' the

great't zeal they (lisJ)layed ti ronglilout.
The Virginia' no longer' exists, but 300 brave and skillful oflicets and

seamiie are saved to the Colifederacy.
N W It-VYOL 7 -22
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I presume that a court of eniuqiry will be ordlere(l to examinino into ,ll
thle circumstances 1:have nlarrate(,* aln(l 1 earnestly solicit it. Plublic
op)inion will never be put right without it.

Ii mxHsir, wNithi great respect, your obedlielt servit,
JOSrAIr TA'T'lNALL,

Fla(q- ()QfJieer, oimmandtling.
-rfol. S. R.M1ALLOY,'

ScretC¢a/ry o1 the NAavy,

Ertraot from letter from Conimandor W. N. W. Hewett, V. C., of H. B. M. S. Rinaldo, dated
Fortress Monroe, May 10, 1862, forwarded by Vice-Admiral Sir Aloxander Milne, K. C. B.,
on the 24th May, 1862.

aliy 8, 186f.-The same morning a (ConPlfe'dertate tugboat arive(l Iat
Fortress Monroe fromt Norfolk, ha-ving deserted. Slerei)ported that tlie
Confederates were prepared to evacuate Norfolk, etc., anid that they
bad sunk the Virsqlinia[Ierriaelcj. On this inCtelligence becoinni
knowii, at 12:30 .IO) I. of tile samle (lay, a Fe(leral squadroll consistinlg
of the iDaeotah an(la n eida, screwV 0sloo) of 6 gu.ns each; time !Sa Jaaci'l(,
screw, ii gunlls; 8SnSqitehiannatl)paddle sloo1), 15 gnlls; M1oni0tor and N(U(-
gatuck, iron-cased batteries, inoved up the river towar(l Sewellxsioillt
and coinmelnced shelling the Confederate battery on1 that point, at a
very long range. This was the prelu(le to their intended attack oii
Norfolk. The Confederates returned a, slow fire. I sullol)Ose their guns
are not of very long range. The Federal squa(lroil continued firing illu
to 2: 30 p. in. withoutintermission.The Moitor was at tliS time, abot
1,800 yards fromt. Sewell's Point. Shle was thlenl observed to be colitnig
back agItain toNwar the rest of the squadron, whicwere some4v,000
yards from thle Point, alnd ill tle (lirectioli of Newport News.
The3 smoke of a steamer could be seenl risillg al)ove thle trees in(l

moving aloig towardHrlaptoli Roalds fromt the (lirectioll of Norfoll.
At 3 ). In. theirConfederate iron-cased batt ry Vmrq-inia r n()i(l S Hel'Is
Point, aidt t Federal squadron stcme(l (lown. qnickldy
uniderthe guis of thlef'Ortres^s A. the lrirginiaalone caIne \vithin ranged
of their gulns, anid those of Fort Wool oln tlle Hip R-aps, thle F'ederal Irigate
Mfinlnesota, accolnllallied by four large steamers, whichll are intend(led to
act as rams, p)roccede(I u1) thle river abreast o Ol(d Point and(l joined
time rlest of the squadron. WVith the exception of a few shots lifred frill
tle Uip Rapspat thle VIrIgbinia, the Federals m1a(140dno attemllpt to molesst
her, but, oil the (contrary, -as she approached themii, they steamedalway
from lher. They left off firtig at Sewell's Ploilnt immediately on sightilig
her coining fromt Norfolk. Shte wVonld most likely haive made hier
appearance before had the water b eei sufficiently higli. The Virg-in1ia,
having driven the Federail Ileet away return e(l allelamchior4Ml Under
Sewell's Point, where shte now reinauiis.

LetteQl firom) the S9ecretaryQ/0/' Warr to llfqjor-Ge)n)-eal Jfeleilan, lJ. S'.
AIrmy reflard(ing problbleJ engagement qi' the U. S'. S'. 316nitor anid the
(. AS'. AS. Viri}gtini (Mrimack''i)lf84.

10oPl' MONROEI, VA.), Ma[(y 9, 186IJ2.
[SItu:j The last reports froill Commlmder 'Rodgers were, last evenilig,

that le had l)passe.(l*)y Point and( 1 lrden's B1l111u, after' heavy (anollion.

For I'ull alCCOut ot' thoe (oetrtction o!' tiho Virgin i., Heo pp. 787-799.
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Etdiig'tt1)g tj1)Iaces. 1He started at ey(Ist(lay.'1'he icrrtinaok and
lionllurlm are. atb this 111(ilicnite cal)l)otle6ing each ot0l0e (11 o'clocli a. 1ni.),
aiid Nvill p)rol)ibly enlgage, nless the erimadk fills back to Sewvell's
IPoilt. No trool)s were landed there, yesterday Onl account; of' her

EDWIN M1. STANTON,
bSeereta ry oJ lVa r.

AIlljolr-(.Ie'e11rfll AICCLELLAN.

Letter *PoW. the L'ecrct(or/ oJ 11a)a to .FPlaq-Officer Goldsboroagh, U. S.
avy, Cfle 0los ing tclO/ra(Um.

111E,ADIl)QUAIT1rER1S DE1)A.UMliNV OF V IR C: INLA,
Fort Monroe, IVa., MAby 9i, 186,2.

S11w: The Presidentt directs iie to acknowledge t;lh( receil)t of your
re ort,* aklnd also to tanlmsimnit tile enclosed telegaian fromn (Aeneral
AMc( lelhi, andlid stil)llit to you what measures, if any, re re(lquired to
aid tile (al'lla.

Your obedient servant,
EDWIN 1. STANTON,

[Scvrvthry oJ llar.]
FlaIg-OfficerI'OLDSBOROUG(I.

L[ lEnlomilro,_lTelegram.]s
HE'ADQUA]TER, Di)EPARTMENT,

11tie,1 nsbits [IVa.], Ahay 9, 1862-912 mz.
lle.ard a few uilluites ago tllt Gale(nt Was aground off flog Island.

I jul(lge not badllyIow tile reason that Rodgers does imot throw off coal.
Ilave senlt him al('ll the aIssistanec, he asks. My troops are ill IllotioII ill
Illt1gligficent p)ilrits. They have all te, air a.1nd feelinggs of veterantis. It
will (14) yOul1' h3ar't good( to see them.il fiav efcste(d jUllctiOIl with
Fianklilil. Ill-stlrUctions hiatv beenll givell ';o tllat} tle Navy will receive
!)rolill)t sul)p)ort wlherever and w ilenever require(1.

G. B. MCCLE'LIAN,
Mlajor.- aenrcalr,tl

1lon. F. M. STANTON,
bS'ccactary oJ WIar.

['T'legraii. ]

l-iEADQUARTERS D1EP'ARTMENT,
hll'uinliamsburg, Mlay 9, 1862.

It, is believed tl).at tile 610enemy have at line of signals from the vicinity
(t Hog islsamd to Norfolk, and tbey p)1'obblay know tmatt. the Galena is
al5, o01-tid. 1 la{ve informed Oa.1,Ptaill Rodgers that everything I Ilave is
-it his disposal should Ihe require any assistailce.

G. B. MiCCLELLAN,

Fl ag-Officer L. M. GOLr'BOR13OUcmH
___JJamnpton. 1Ioads.

See p. 330, 331.
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T'Jtelegram. )

13Al)QlJAR'ERI,, IYAm ov'01"TE POTOMA,
IViliaimsbglaq IMay9,1892.

'Ph last hear(d from)111 tile (dle smile was still agroun(l, thle tide was,
rising, laid two boats wvere trlying to gget IIer ofl.

(. B. MNICCLELLAN,
Major- Ceneral, (Cooman lding.

Flag-Officer GOLl1S30oICouG.

Rep)ort of jbiutenlant JJters, U1. S. Xav1W, commanding U. S. S. Mraoitor,
re'(/Ur(luin reconn oi.sUsve(c o'thei orks (i(t Sewell's Paotnt.

U. S. IRONCLAD) STEIA-M.Elt MONITOR, M11ay 9, 1862;'.
SIR: I have thle hollow to report thatt his E'4"xcellen3Icy the Presiident

crame alolngsiole this momriling and enquiredl whether there would be ally
military immproL)riety illn My getting undl(lerway without your lpreviousx
order, to which 1 re-plied thait it was iecessfary and pioper that you
so11011(l be inftrnied in oi(lcr that you flight kilow thiat I h.1h not acte(l
without authority. Tie theii (lirected(l mie to proceed oil aIt reColllois-
-sance of-the Workcs att Sewvell's Point, which.we enligaged yesterday, to
ascertain whether those works lzhad been aband(oled, or reenforced; nlot
to violate your instrluctionts relative to engaging the MGerrimiack; ill
short, to mialrke the reconnoissaie(0e 111,M( rel)ort to himiji the result in the
coiirse of the (lay.
He l)roceede(l to thle flaggili), leaving inc to ulndrstad thaIt if nIot

forbi(den l)y signal 1 was to l)prcee(l as 0011aoo I completed coallillg.
I enclose mity report,* mint yet h1tXiadeol ill.

Very resI)ectfillly,
WVILtIA-Al N. JmwiPER,ns

JLietenant, Comm and'ing.
Flag-Office(r( L. IM. (-0OIJDSOInOUG1u,

Commna ndihg Yorth A ttaintic Blocka(ding &Sjna(0ron.

*Order of' F1/1-Qt0fleer G0oldsboro , IJ.U. S. Ny((,?), to Commnantder Green),
U. AS. Navy,\, (commnand(linf/ U. S. ship) eJ(mmitOWal¶, to proceed( to Phila-
(lelphi~a avy y/(r(l.

lJ. S. FLAGSHIP MIINNESOTA,
Ilam)&to'n keoa(ls, May 9, 1862.

Sin: In consequence, of tfle, CI(lditiOh of time Jamestown you will
pmee(l wit'lleil to I'IIihillul 1)1 i a mid(] thelie rIpo)ort yourself to tihe( con-
tInan~lummlzt) olf the mllavt Yarl-d a.iml 'oiform hll mim in (letalil of thle shipm's
defects, smi(l, (If' (coulSe, of tihe repairing of which sh.5;le stalt(ls in nCeC(l.

I aiil., vCely re'sp)eettul ly, your 01)Cdfeieit ser'Vaim t,

Fiat,. Qflier.
(Comnnmami-d6iTC. (GTR.m'I1EN,)1 . 8ip c

1( i town, Hamptoni Roal, II(qin in.
14Not 1'01111.(
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Report of Flay. Otficeer (ioldsborouh/h, U. S. Nay,0 rf/urd/intl fTfh8/. in

Hamj)l~.)t.Iou ,o'sb *ueb vjiChilit,lj.

U. S. FPLA(T81II11 MINNESOTA,
Ilanlpton. Roa s, Virginiia, illql 10, ,M2).

Sui: I regret to say thA I haVe IIo aIcting lliaster to re(oilnllnend for
thle coin M.Aiald of the' Fer lnIdilna.
The President anld Secretary of War have the .3alt'Iuore at their (1dis-

posal to convey thtem about these roads. Thle, are almllost contstat;ly
itlo]at. Thle m1ost aCtive mnovelnent's arle goilng Onl it landing a1large
body of troops at Willoughlb)y' lsoint to maric upon Norfol l;, Which
lplace this morning scorned to uts to be in lalmines.

'hlie moment the President and(l paty have dolne With the Baltimore
I will Send her to Washington, agI(abl)ly to your ortlers.

I am, very respectfully, yo1uobed hient se-livalt
M.hl.(OLDE)SnoRUoo1

l'l(gq. 0(/cer, Om(Jod(1(. North fl antl(()lf Blockad(linfi ASyqU(d)'Ofl.
olon. Gn)EION WELLES,

Secretary of Ike X , 1Jr(as1ing/lon, I). (J.
1'. $.-On further re,,flection I am. induced to conc61lu1de thatthie great

smitokle was too fair to tile eastard(l to havewl oeed(cled tfimilt flir iII thle,
ity of Norfolk. It may have, been occlasioned by the bring of build-

ijgs outside of thiait city. Yesterdlayt thelle wa<ts allso a considerab-l)l
fire, in the (lirectioll of Norfolk ntavy yardl, Ol Poi'tsiiiouitht.

1.. M1. (A.

[Telograim .]

Fo1 R MONROE, M1-ay11, 1862.
MGerrimiack blowI i1)u by the rebels 21 inintites heh)re .5 o'clock thlis

m1ornling. Silh was set lire to -aboutt 3 o'clock and the exp)lOsiOn took
1tl(ace at tde time shate(l.* It is'm said to bave beell a gralld sight by
those. Who saw it.

The' Monlitor-, ÆSfeveo, and(l tile gtltl)Oat-S haIve gone up1) towai(l Nortfblk(.
EI)W¶N 1M. STrANT'ON,

Screrta 1/ ./' ''ro..
lton. 1'. 11. WATSON,

Am.8.''iYtant Nert!(ury8tt)'1 of Wara).

NAVY 1) iA1VPA EN'T,
!lV'aslnylon, AIM(IJ/ 11i. 1862.

I suggest I)reliaratiolis for at inilnediate aftt-ack oil Fort swellel) [N.
0.1' with all thie rorc yocan spare, 8'in inogthe two i olads 0 0021
as they (cill be.e Spa1V(ld2 whilch shiotlolfl I)0 illa colil)le of (lays. Answer
by tele~grajl)1i .s(1 rOt (laulyl )Y the(U hlertov'y e boat,. Plush all the
l)oatN 1ip) tile JamesI tive~l, (eVei to Rfli1llmond, unless thte l'eSidelit
directs to the cont-avy.

(GXIDE)1fN AVE¢ [LLE's,
&8CPCIef/. Navy.

Flag.0ffucer L. AlI. (G-OT~L)n13Rouci-111,
lal)a)m li1'o (1ads.

F"or Cot;lll:t :l(ili sem)ll 33-5)338,~s78-799.1
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[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTAIENT,
Via 0herrystone, May 11, 1862.

Discharge the ranl1 steamers u1(leL charge of the Navy Departnnelit.
GIDEON WVELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M1. GommIoRnoUGcI,
lfwinpton J¢oad(Iv, li74Pqflih'a.

(Telegranl . ]

IJ. S. FLAGST-III1 MINNESOTA,
a.'iivytou RoaUds, ifay 12, 1862.

Thle Pre-ident ordered mei not to (lischlarge tile rain steamers until I
coul(l lear fromn Washington after hie got there. The Monfitor and
Steftven are both up tile .James River ait this -molmenit wvithi orders to go
to Richilmonl and shell tile llace into a Stirren-'(l',r. Til'e moment that
work is done I will take the. inonliads to Wilminigton, N. C., and redulco
Fort C(aswell. This waIIs mlly intelntiol l)efore receiving your telegraiam.
The only vessel I now hlave ill Hampton Roadls is this ship. MNry letter
of to-day to go by the miail and reach yoll to-lnorrow will give you
particulars.

L. Al. (IOLDSB10ROUGTI
Flay- Ofef)r .

1Ion1. G(IDETON WELTLES,
Secretary o]'Ya(y.

Repo)nt of Pl)a-officer G(oldshoro ugh, U. 8. iNavy, 'ea(/r(dinf/ surrendero7 f
AowJolAk and bloWin tlup of C. S. S. Vi-ginia (Alerrimack).

U. S. .?LA*SIrwP MINNEISOTA,
Iftunpton RoIa,d irgi'ti(lw AMy .12, 1862.

SIR: 1il th1e sulriren1d(eli of NorIlOk l)y its civil -au1thorities (lay before
yesterday to tie forces of our alrmy liiidoer Genlerl XVool which lallde(l
at WNilloughby's L)oitt,, notIling Itit tile city itself was giVen imp.
Early yesterday m1orning I witiltessed Itta awful explosion ill tile dilrcr-
tion of (011ianey Islaild, Ilcul ibifedel iiniiiiedliately that either thle works
onl thlt island( or, tle 3lferim'ialck had(l beeml blown iUl), A frew 1iliiiiit5.q
afterwards, an otoicer fi oni tilegniardship )ael(tah cattle onlboard( nl md
intoriied ine, that; tho 11Merraiack lno longer existed, for, fromui thle
Dacotah, they iadl seen 1tier tblowni to l)iOC0e4. Suplpj)osing tronit tlisfthat
rtallmeyr lshll(l amid all thle rest of tile oxterilior letfolmses ot Norfolk wler(e

about to) 1)0e abaldimed, )r, it not, tuht they mighlt be silbdutled, 1. imuam
liately ordered tile 41Io0itor, Ste1 SitetSauSqelianna, !)acotah,1 Seminole,
S&a Jl3chito, (alid Mount VPernoni to get uldlerway, an06lga1vetlmom sn h

or(lers as I: judgedd necessary ill tile l)relnises. Betoe they could ,get;
off, however, I hlad (lispatchlel lmly aid, Lieu11ten11111nt Seifridinge, ill at tg,
to procee(l of SeOwOII's Poilu anld as far above it afs Ie coul(l get witlh
safety, ill order to asceu'tain time real. conditions of tilmings. 1-J landed
at Sewell's Vfoint and hoisted ouir flag onl tie works, whichiet found

For Confederato account., seei pp, 3:5-338, 787-799.
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hnad been abanldlolned; bIlt tihe g`ins were 'not spiked. Commander
Case, captain of thle ileet, wvenit onl to Cranley Island illn another tug,
and there hauled down two rebel fg our owvn in their
places. Our1 shlipIs proceeded onl to Norfolk Unmolested, a-nd there
the Susqueha na, ,Sveilbole, DacotaK, an11d Salnt Jacmito llow lie, imille.-
dliately oftf the towvn and in (close, )roximity to it.

'lhee jilloitor and StetV)es Ihave )Otlh gone 111) tile J'aelies, River, with
olsdersfrom ine to reduce, all the works of tle enelyyas they go a1lon1g,
sj)ike all their g"uns, blow Ill) all their Illagalzilles, andtthdeMi get up) to
Rieilhod, all withi the least 1)ossible (lelay, Illd shell thle City to a
su1itilemldr. i tht tih(e -above works reduced, 1 Can keep our vessels sill)-
pilied witli Coal. ordilailce stores, provisions etc., witilolit dilicuilty.

1 intended to have discharged to-dacy the Arigo, IlliD ois, a1nld
.ErC'SSON, but the .Presi(lent Ordered(l mel]not to (lo it, intil I should be
written to 111ll)0 thlesulbject fioll Washlingtoll, and ga-ve e, his reasll
wlhy lie wished thiosIes vessels to be longer detained.

.1 accolmlpiead the Presi(lentt tand Secretaries Chlamse and StalntonI Yes-;
terdaly to Norfolk (oit board tihe3 Baltiblo)e, bliut I didl not return withl
tile larty. In thle aft(rilooln I visitedl tile navy yard alnd we it Ill over
it. It wa\s1 still builriing in) very manin.Iy )llcei. Nearly everytiing is
(lestroye(l. Ot tih(e buildings, the( officers' (llpl'tierI alole remain intact.
There are at large. niiimber of' iromn talks, however, aPl)arently ii perfect
conditionl, a, grOO(d deal of mimast nded othiertiber, at imber ot 0 l11nd
genlerally ioIthlless glins, nd(l considerable aichineyll of one kimd or
anlothler. 'T'hie dock gates are all (leStIoyed, and tIle p~ier ends, con-
lec8te.l withi the gates, bave beelm blowmi p111 to a .partial (egree, buit
ot.herwis'esi tih (lock itself seems uiillnjilred.

Tile Plresident said to me verbally thiat hie wished aIl tile gunsI tiat thle
forts aind (lckyard to be removed to Fortress Aolmiroe,, atnd imiless e
shllotild tilimik p)rOl)p1' to(c(ommunlicitcate to you otherwise, I prOesuine thtat
I am to live tllis work (lole.

0mm reti ngil ,gfrollm Nolk'(ilh I left our naval fom'ces tere iluider thle
charge oft Ca(ptaill La'dlner) anil officer inl whose diSlretion and( good
sense, I hlave gmelat cofi dlemco. I galve Ili i fill directions as to inter-
course, etc., witil the shlore. Bult 1 s3iall hlave to go there again to-day
or to-mor0r'1Vow, and for sevelmal days afterwards, onilaitter-s of illportan1,11ce.

amll, very resp)ectfillly, your obedientservIant,
L. Al. GOLDS130iRZoTGIu,

Pla[/- (OJicer, C(old(/l. N)Pth ittl(oltic Blockadaing Squadlron.
hlomi. GIDEMON WlLES,

Secretary 0, the N(al1y, 11VUaslIinl/ton,1). (C.

I))eport.0of Lieutenalt .PhfllJ)S, (I. S. N1aly, co'rn)an1(dint( IT.., 8 . 0(^orin,
0. caj)ture o0 three tea(MiS Jfromn the (lonljderale Anrmy, May 11, 1862.)

U. S. S. (JORWIN,
IrcVst Point,.. ra.,9llay'27, .1862.

silt: 1lhave e.sp)ectullly to report, thlat onl tle IthW illstailmt we ca)-
tumred in King 'ild Queen Coulnlty threc teamlls ill the enmp)loy of' thle
rebel Armly, comsistilng of three wagons, live miles, and two horses,
anid subsequenttly at horse, belonging to a Cna-ptaimi Robillson) C. S.
Army, left behill(n on tle 4thl instalnt on thle a1jppearan1ce of ourlb gul-
boats, thle captalill escaping cleross the, river.
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t'he wagons wvere destroyedd, bUt tilhe animals were made to swimil the
Mat~taponlty and brought; ins. rTle Arjtmy i1tot ^antting thielm, I, ol yester-
(lay, tlh) 26th, shil)ppe(l tlleil, pew schlooiier .1(di1, to tile U. S. marshlfl
ait altimore.

I have the hoionr to b)e, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
_i'Jros. S. PIhBILPS,

14iClt 'l It, LT. AS. avy), Coniinan ding.
Flaig-Offi(cer L. M. G(O.IMo ROUGH, U. S. Navy,

Comdy. North, ALtlanti Block(lding Sq ua(dronl, Iiampton Road.s,
,~~

MOW0l S. lvcLetterfrom (ommlanderl(7l' MSnlithi I. AS.8 Ar. ,eonv mt (1'nfl U. S s. lVaci ie-
80tt, to l~f/-OtiCCP Goldsbor'Ogh, lJ. 8. Aavy, Cenlovinf rreport of Lieut.
teinat tSIC 0,fotoeratiol08 in the l''onunkey kiver, Virfin'ia.

IT. S. S. WAOI1usET1T,
Oity Poinlit, J((mei.v R'iver, IMay 27, 1862.

Sint: [ forIVard thel en1lose(l alt tihe parItticlai request ot Lieutenan111t
(o0111111andimig Stevens. Ie thinkosh tha1t in the present watr the serviceY;s
ot th1e Navy, -a d(1 esOeC(ially o1the giiboal)ts, aIthoughi l)ppreeiated by
thle people .1n( acknowledged itnoflicially by tihe A ly ale too mutlc'hl
overhokeOd by the (Goverimment, probably because fthcky aire not brought
to tile notice of tile )eplaftineiit by oflicihil reports o otir officers. As
]Ie believes leha (lone his (lity, hie is desirous thiat tile Depart ment
shoidd1( knlow it. [ therefore foraIrd thel report, thaIt it --may, if yout
think it (xpe)d(li&Ilt, go( to tile )elnirtllmelt.

1 (10 mnot think it or ammytlhlig else xvill d it1s miltch good. Tlhe Nav%4y
hlas frienids; I (loUbt that miavy officers have, -at hoad(1nartes.

Very re'speuettullly, 'yoiir Obe(ldi(t1 t servant,
W. KNUTHi,

Fhag~-01111cer,L r.M.(,GOLD-410ROUG,l~,0 8tT
(o)idg. Yorth , tlan tie BRl)ckUdinlf Sipmdu orn, IHbmpton, 11oa4ids.

U. S. S. IMARATANZA,
*Pami nkey kiver, May 12, 1862.
Sit: I havUYe to repo't tha1t sie m1Yllya1stcommunication, at the

re~qnest of GenerIal Stoneiuani, I p)roceede(d the1 sam1ne day as the (late ot
i11y letter uIp time LPamnmikey Rtiver i11 the Oheiotra -as far as the White
House, for the p)uLrpose ol exp)lorinig the river t.d(l supl)porting his
advance. We mJet vitd lo obstacles of aumy kind, alndtounled Nater
enough for yexsels drawing, 10 feet. S-tav at the White IHlowse quite a
force, of nounted rel)els, which we soo S11helled out anid pult to flight.

Thle iultorlnalftion derived from ouir recouinnoiSssanee will be of value to
thle genselal comlanmadingas it vill enable lilnt to Make time White

ou1se^, (distance (olnly 22 miles fromn Rich111mo11nd, withl at gooi(llo ead-
ing to thle city, the base of his oIperations, or Cumberland, ais lie immay
elect.

Tfile railroad( br-idge cr1ot;ssing thle PI'atllilney at the Whlite Iollse, lhad
beemd(lestroye(l by tihe rebels, and also several gunboats at diflmleit'
IOiluitS Oil tiMe river.
O lmly retrllnt II left thle Ohonra. at the White mouse, thle Mllalblehe d

at (5C'uberlaid, andtldireet(d(l till conmmtudimng oflicelr ot' thle ASSeb(o to
returnanlid report to you.
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The Mllaratanza, at the request of General Iraklill, oCtell)ies a point
midway between Eltlhaml and (Cuinberland, where tle railroa(l from
West Point to Richllmond approachles (liute nlear the river, for thle p1r-
ls)e of cutting ot' thle use oft tle roadl by thle ebels.

I llope the disposition of the force will ieet your approval.
Very resl)eetfllyly, your ob)(1iellt servaItt,

T. I1I. S'T'EVF;N8, -

Sfenior Ofi(cer, U. 8'. ayrl'!l, in I )am uney .iver.
Captaili Wm. S:NI'r'r

Cononanding U. 8.Sl.aclusett Senior OQicer IPresent,

Report af iFaflOQtjieer (Goldsbor?0ough, U. Nh.1y)~ re!7((rdinfg/ fairss (it
Har ptolt Roads(Ui, J'ir(Jlam.

U. S. FILAGSHIIP1MIN'NI0'SOA,
lBuwp/ou BIovs, l i)fj in iUl May 12,186,0.

SIR: I 11ave, t0'-e holnor to ilnforill teDl)eipartfileit taillt tile I. S. ship)
JamestoWn left these roadlss Ofltie morning othe 10thi istalit for Plla-
dlelllia to be repaired. Oil tile niorillng Ot the same day the IU. S. bark
(es0m8bok arr-ivedl flroitl Bemaufort, and ill the 'aftelrn1oon thle ,U01out Vernou
arrived fromllBaltimnore. I sent tlie 0reisblk lor repairs to llaltinore iu
thle afternoon.

I 1iaVe received tlme ('O'11uhlllii0l11tiOmi of thle l)epartinelt (lated the 10th
inst-ant, intf1ormilng mie thlat Lieutenlalllt N. 13. 1 Itrrisoii lhas beemi ordered
to report to it e oin tile 20ti inisthuit for thie commalld Ot thle Mah((ska

I have detached A-tinig Master Alick Allen fraol theo11MInt Vern61on
.l1l(l or(leed Wilil to retlCitoltio lloille illl(1 thence, report lidimselt by
lett(4l to ti(e Navy D)epartwn-emit. ACCl'(ri1ii to thle reJ)ortb of iis co(n-
mnanim1111dig oflicer, tislj 11a11n is allan habjtl. (IIr111unkarld11and a (lisg race to tile
s(eIV;ic(. As s;oomI ll I obtain lhis add res's- 1 will fonwardl it to tile pDeart-.
lleit. I 11have doleaChed Ac(tilig Masiterl William N. Griswo(l fromim thlis
s1)ipioladOr(ldere(l himl to thle Mount ierutn illn place Or t1his offiCe.

I al, very resp)ectfully, youir obedient;) servant,
B., N1. (1J)SBORO UGh,

Plag-QOfficer, OoJa(ly. North, A ti(fntic Bloelaiding Squla(dron.
1o11. (GIDEoN WEEVkS,

8A}eeretary 0/ the NaTv1.y,81VTa8h1inttn, .1). C(.

Report q? 'Oommandt~e()- Rod er~s, U. 8. 111aryf* (?ononl)8tldIily/ U vS. S.f Ga(.t1'}
regar'ding (Jon /edera te batteries on Jav Ie ilIM-er.

J. S3. 8. GALEX]NA,
Qff *Ja!meS !Sla8d, Mlay, 12, 1,P62.

Silt tho Mon itor and(l Arav((tucA' lav rl Irive(l. I mnove imp) thle river
this e'venlinig.
There are tw\o bat/;tVeies on the soltlt bank oftJanmes River-oallt

Rock WVhalt1uLadfiiiliolmiVo at1tI[ardelm's,jor M/ottler I'yles' I3I ufi7 The
first olle we tsile(ll(I(I whll\\,ICI) t 1pup the smmOid fi reda1t the Monitor
ardl Naugt(uck. t1is; 111ioIilig. '1Tlhe garrisoni is very slall-mOLt ltore, Ii
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think, tlall 50 111011. rp110 works are very strlolng towar(l the sea, and
have heavy artillery. -apctain Jerfms lel)0't5s that tIhey only Ill.aiedd
single gun dui'iiig his passage, having app)aIelntly 110 more that a, gilul's
crew. Four guns were, fired ill sulcessioll, l"I(l thelln a single ono
served.

If it Meets your views, ata, small landing party ot nIalrinles (i(1 'sailors,
ill conju.letionl With vessels, canl elasily ca(irry these imiportaiit wvorks;
27 feet can be crrield Ill) to them.

*WTe sh1all iieed I)rovi~siois fo)r thle vesse:ls, an~~imuint~ionl, 1(1 coal()1. 1 (10
not thifik tile Galena a.t presemit lnee(1.s anllything.

If yoll think proper to takhe these bltteries, supplies can flillow tleii
by wa.y -of the r-iver.
There may bel 11mo1rMen tIl )l I o01 Capt.aini .Jether's saw, l)it 1 feel

(Illite sure" mllyself that most ot the garrison ha1s 1eeIl talked away.
-Very res)eCtfiflly, youir obedient servanilt,

*JOIIN 1I()DGBER1.8,

Jel1aw Cfficer 1, M1. (IrOLD)X'l()RO()U(,lI
(Conmand7ing ANorth At/an it -Blockading Sqnadi/ron.

(Japtafiu Jeflers desires me to say that hle coill(l Iot, elVate his gulls
enoullgh to reach the, baftterly withollt goilig too far ol' to miake( hties file
ell'ective ; therefom'Oe h (li(l not rettiri their fire, Nlit passed thtemmi with.i
o(it n1otier.

Ore rFlb.l; . tlqpQicer Goldsboro agh, IT. S. Nat vy, to ('C0ommanmder Ro iwan,CJ.dr.Navoy0to sed ()ti vessels to Bafltim))Oe fr reparis.

UT. S. FLACMI 11P IMIN NSOTA,
hvmpton IRo)adls, May 1 12,. I~Y'L

sin.: Youi will without (delay seId(l the Vally Oity anlid Underwtvir
to Ralti miore- fPr reipa its.

I all, very resp)ectfully, youlr obe(llent servant,

J /a(/.e, 0(1/ce).
Cominalinder S'Plv,'IHN C'. Rio\NAiN, I-T. S. iNavy,

Ovwn dy. U. 8. Naval Force, i8S'o1(ds of/ Vort/ Carolina.

NAYY D)EIART311N'tr, vlit Cherrystone,Miay .18,'1.i&
I lave.anl invenitory of'the thfilngs at the Norf'olk yard t akell, preIpal-

tory to iti immlemdiate iresulm)tioiI of' 1.)Ubiisuies t itle'r 0le usualU iaval
orgami izatiol.

Officelr.s will at o0mce, he ord(lered to that yaid'(.
The Secrettary will be with you Weduiesday Foreniooni b)y boat from

here.
(. \i. FOx,

.4sVsista(N. iScrclary.,
Flag-Off0{}icer(]J, Al. Cooas),s,Iorkou(,iH

Jlanqs)toni Rodv,(@N I ''ir',/inial.
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Order from ME(qjor- General McClellan, U. S Army, to General Grover,
UT. S. Army.

HIEAD)QUARTERS A.tRMY OF THE POTOMIAO,
Ca(m)) at Roper's Curllch, May 12, 1862.

}IIa(lcjllaIIrterWXs moveWs earl y to. moriro^^v niorninlg to Cumlsberlan dl. Mainl-
tain communication with Comimander Rodgers, aid keep the General
lmp11ptly anl(l fully a(dviSed ot his Imovemenits and1 positions.
BY cOimillii(l:

S. WMLLIAMTS,
Assistant A1 djutan~t- Genera(l,.

Brigadier-(leneral 0.GROvE1r.,T;

[TI'elegramn.]
U. S. S. MINNESOTA

Fort, Afonroe, May 13, 186,2.
lFoloin what I gather, Rlodgers, wheni last hleard from, oln thle 11th

instant, axs at a point about 2- miles this side ot City Point. The
Jlmotono and(l 8Ste'vens havO probably joine(l hill. ere this. Some (lelay
m1aly l)be experience(d at thel obstructions place(l by the enemlly 10 miles
this Si(le of lRiellm(lm , but nothing more I apprehend; nor (1 Ithink
that thle delay will be beyond lhalt a day or so at most, altlhouglh, of
course, it is iml)ossil)le loir ie to *judge wvithil nly great precision upont

L. M. (fOLDsmioRoucr.
OI|0L. ( ;I1)DEON W'VEL1,r;,

Seckeiret 'Ya vy.

T. S. F'uLACwSlrl' MINNEI.SOTA , May 13, 1862.
(0?eceived 6:44 1). Iln.)

Slit: (ommnde-111a1frle Rodgers wrote to (1en11eraln 1cCcle'llan yeYster(day
that lhe welnt te(leay before withl thle gullboats past Littlo Bralidlo1u.
IAlvelytlhillg juiet alid no si of ti-oops crossing thle river. lie found
two batteries of tell or twelve guns each o0n tile solth sidoe of Janmes
River, oll0 opposite tule Iliou1th of tile Warwick, the other al)out south-
west froliul Mul.berry Point. The upperlt)attel'y onhal-lr-den's, or Mother
lines [Lilie'.s or Tynle.14 ulul' has heavy rifled pieces. Betweell the
i)U tteries loay tile Jamfles$tOwnfl aml(d l drot-)W'fl. 1ie oflTi'ed thei l)attle
hut they (lelille(l it aIi(i LoveC( oft. lIe, silence~d ol00 battery, and find-
ilig, it required too 11lil(i amillimlnitiOll to Silelco tilhe other,, val last. it.
lie mayts thle (tlena call nlot use herk bnginies whenh agroulld(, andl( tilht
sl vihW l almost certainly grounfidl il passing ul)pto City Ploilt. TIle
411011dto)' aindl 8Stevens fiaol n1t joined 1lil) ait al-It; ti 11e. Actilig AMaster's
;\i ateX I-I~txlarouls, wsithl thlos~eJ ot' the(3 CfonJess'8.s.N'S ,1'('WW tillit;wterew l)risoners
a.t, H1i('5htl(lld, haslt3 ju-st irrive(t here, le aIll(l ilihs ii¢ haltving beel3
ivleasedlOil l)iirll, 1 liave or(lereCl Wini to taklce tile :all. to tile receivillg
vessel at: Iillti, lloBC,al0 l 0((Il-ested (C.iptaiill D6)ornin to colistilt tile
I !e)epartilolfit, 1aw1sto their further (disp)osition. ii argolsi (la party calne
humollRRilmmid dilowil tile JImlles Riverl. 5II ill{fnllS f111 tIllat 1() miles
Hins side of lPiClln1l01(1tle( river is1obustnitcted l)y ai great mniny siuinilei
vessels a1n1(d tIlst tw\No ee(l3 s ae ke(p)t in reahiiis to till uipthe gap
left o0p1ll ISI5011 111 oIl(l \eTsses sl i-,iIapproalch it. All is qu1iet in thiese
roalds andl at Norf'olk. May 1 irequest, flint tilel)efl(dygivlCe Ilily b)e
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senit to thlese roalds ifroin Baltimoroe without (lelay? I shall iiot dis-
cliarge the Inerclhant rails 1iitfil I heIar uagilnlhoin tihe )epartneilt upoll
th~e sill)jct..
We want 2,001) projectiles fbr our Partott 100-pollild(ers.

L. M. GoLDSnX30ROUGH,
Flag- Officer.

lion. GIDmoN 1AV JTLE18
Scrta.ry 91 ?Xavy.

Letter front Flag.Qftflier 61ohldborough, IT. AS. Xauvy, to commandant ynav
yar(d, ATCW *1r`n, reqUC-N.' itl eight p)ilot.s' f/i)' Coast of Nror-th, (roliia,.

IT. S. FLAGS1IIII MINNESOTA
ilamptost Reoalds, May 13, 1862.

Silt: I11 order to offctt a certain Very irnp)ortant service, I am inI Want
of at lNasdt eight men, as 1)ilOts, who are tlhorouglhly well acqjulainted
AVit1i t11e entrances to AVilmitiig'toin, N. C., that of tle main11si cha],-
iU'l and t1la.t of New lilet. T11e t('ClStigcp)tfli1sIi Ne York, I ain
told, are among t1e Very l)est to lbe flould. MeSSrs. MeCrady, Mote &
C(o. ,aned AM'essrs Sturges, CleIarimaln & Co., botih Soutlh street, New York,
hiave11 been a lonl tune, I am infor1nedl ill the0 Nortlh Carolina, tradeand
(c1l Pellpehaps (lesiglate theA Ilein view. W ill you be kilnd enough,
Colnnlodore, to liave them proculred al(la seiIt to me awt these roads?
Eaclh, like the others you setit mie, will hIatve to be aUltlirize(d by you to
get. a Pass fromi tiec (luartermiaster iln IBal timore to comielere, or else
tile bay boats may not be willing to )ring thiem ill tile absence of sicllh
:1 pass.

WTill you also be" kind en1olughi to inform mne l)y telegrap)h1 of I i1e
receil)t of tim is co1ininnlii icationi '?

I ama greatly ill o(pes thlat youimay be able to et for us really groo(l
1111e), and(l sit-I ats are at least well 'ac(uaiiited witil tle elitraniees indi-
cated, or wlho ctitn i thildeir \way thllroughi thleml.

WitIl (every sentiment ot respect, 1Iam, Commodore, your most
obedient servant,

LJ. Al. (I OLD)SBOR1TU(411I.
Commodore I IAm PAIJAULDING,

(JononaIul-g)y U. S. Yav(ltSftltio N_Aeiv iark.

1ToelograII.]
HAMPTON ROADS), May 13, 1862.

The reports iii thle papers about the naxy yard a1t Norfolk are utterly
and entirely islse. Tro lfiae destloye(l it mo01e effteetually thamil hasx
beemi done would indeed have beei a (hiftidtilt task; essentially it is in
utter rulills.

* JL. M1. (Go LI)IS101Z(U117
JFlag- Otlicei%

,Ilo. GI)EON XVErlLzES,
S'ecretarg, Navy.

Ordei from the Se'rtelary oyJ the N0ay, to Flatl- Officer (iold8broowih,, U. S.
Navry, to (defll()moCvtCiet a(lg( inst iVil2iglfton, N. U.

NAvy D)E PARTM'rN'T, ll-ay 1.3, 1862.
Sin: Thle Government have (leterlinled to strie a, )low farther south
'tith tile irou boats anied all the forCe \vhielf can be spared, so soon as
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Richitiollnd flls. You wvil1 therefore delay your mIoveliIeiit 111)01l Wil-
m1lington for the present.
No report; has yet been received relative to theo Nashille, which the

papers report as having beell two days oil shore lat New Inlet.*
I am, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

(OTIDEON W1ErJLES.
Flag-Officer L. AN. (GOLDIBOROUGH,

(Jomn dg. North 1Atlantic Blockad(ing Squadron, IHamlp)tonu Roads.

['r'clograiii .j
NAVY i)EPARTMEINT,

lOlfs/ington., Maly 13, 18621).
Thle Secretary left this evening and will l)rol)ably discharge the

Alrago, as 811sh is wa te(A inniedliately ill Now York. Bran(lywine has
bween ordered to tile roads. 'flie other ramns, the Presi(lelt slays, may
be dliselharge(l i tle War l)el)pttrtinitwislhes tlhel. 11 believ(lellneral
Meigs has telegtraplied to take them 1up).

(T. V. FoxL
A eting Secretary.

Flag-Officer L. Al. G-oLDS1iooucr.

Letter brom (lap taIiu.Blake, U. SS.Navy, to FlOlicer (/ldsborongh, U.
S. Navy, )reseutinfJ eonbjrathdat ions.

NAVAL ACIAVEMY,
Newplort, R. I.LMag 13., 18W1i.

MY DEAR GOLDSIIOROUGII: I call iot forbealr offering youImy ntmost
sincere congratulations upon the success ot your Operatiolns ill Hafial)-
toil Roads, I thianik. ('0od that You hadt the firilness not [to 1)((IbdraW
)y the Merrintack into it p)osiftioll Wimere She coul(1 have takemi youI -ti
(lisa(lvatattlge. Ill this part of thle c-ounlltry there wvas great apprehen-._
1ioll felt that sile woull(l hae enticed some16 ot your C0oinnmaimtd. into aft
narrow chanliel and. expose(l them to land batteries, als Well as to hier
ownI rami, but by your skill and judgment all this wts foiled an(L every
body here is tlanmkful for it.

Belie ve me, as ever, 1aithlhuly, yours,
(r, S. B9LAKVE.

Flag-Officer ('ro0,nsno1 o rI.H.

Report of Captain Vauh Brunt, U. S. Xavy, enelosingj a report ol' TLienten-
(uct IWatters, U. S. Navy, oJ' e.amination oJ (Jto'ni'deated ((qefnses (it
Sewvell's .Point, Va.

IJ.2.F1Z1Q'A#18i,, AIINN1AE80T1A,
1ftial)toal Roae(ds, 1'irfjiain, May1 1if, 1862.

silt: I have the honor to enclose at rel)ort of. (,Illanexaminatiol of tho
Confederate fortificattioll'ns and( thllir armatmla,1elnt, inlide, under my imt e-
(iate fslupervision by LielIten1anIt, Watters, (T. S. Navy.

I am, very respeetfully, your obedient .kervan t,
(1. J. VAN BRTUNT,

(Capta inl.
Flag-Oficer L. At. GOLXDS14pIWOUUG'

Comdg. Notth Atml((utc BlocIk((diltf/ kSqi(a(l)'on, 11(lim)tonb IoaS.
* StIep). 264l-276.
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I. S.STEIAm FRIMAIATE MINNE1SOTA,
Fortr-essMlconroe Va., MJ((y Ii, 162.

Sli: I havethte holior to subinit thle follc'wingreport oftlleexamlli-l;
tionOf the defenses at SW611ewl's Point nlear theiloullthl ot thle Blizabeth
Ri ver1 also tIhe marksanlid dita on th e gulls, Whicli are v t

calibers of6 inclla s, 9 inches, allI so1me fow old 42-pounder ship r-
ronadtes. Thewvorks are well coklltrtcted(, sulpllplie(d withImagaziles,
m1allyof which contain powder ai(dI loaded shells; al-so bomnbpinouftra
erses andBstore roolmls, and along the litne, are fouled furliaces for Ieatiti
s1hott with tubs of waiter adjacent, containing wads to be used Nwithl
suelh slot; there were also earth wads onl these batteries, to boe uised for
the samel)plrlposes.
None of the guns are spike(l or disabled i ailyway'I.A. ll are veall

ollOiUnte(1 andsU1)pplid with il)lemnentS, alld ill ealclh battery thle dis-
trances in yardsalre given, in conspicuous letters, from thle battery to
thel buoys whicllh lark thle channel, to governor the gunllers il their use
of tile tangenlt sights, with -lwhich tile gulls are sul)plie(d as thley are" ill
the Navy. Some, of the gins have theol0( elevati1(r quoin anlld be(d,
others have the moderii navy elevating srevw of Pook's l)atterll. SoMe
are mounted onl arxify carriages an(d othersolonnavy truck carriages,
running on the ordlilary army traverse, buit all are seriviceably iolulnted
aini well provided. The different batteries, comllmelncing at the first onl
thle extreme right, three-tourtlhs of a mile to the easWtard ofSewell's
Point fort, are conlnected by a continluous hint of rifle p)its command-
ing the al)l)roach froiii the water side, atid ill conjunction witli thea bat-
teries would hlave, imsade an atteMl)t at landiingt, o turInthel rearl of tlim
prillci).Il batteryal+very hatzardous exploit. Theslls, rifle andOthgr,
found ill the store roonis are of the best inlveimtions,emlubracling cotiCtis-
mion and( tkimn fiues, ,anled il o0111 cases combilning the advantages ol
both. The rifled gulls, of which thelre are tllreea, a1re long( double for-
tified navy 6-inch smoothbore, of 58 hunidrledwveigt, rlied and reien-
forced over the first reen force byaf belt of iroIl 2 feet ill lengthfand l't
inches thick, very neatly fitted, having thle appearance of tle Parrott
gUIn andl giving it thle necessary strength to lmeet the increased weight
of tile projectile, which is.Iabout 81) P)olunds.
The first battery examninmed is onl the extreme right of the line, is a

masked battery, completely sereelmed by wood a(nid brushl from tile
water side,-just colmplete(l, excel)t .to m1oun1t thle guns, tle carriages for
Which are on1 the lpremnises, and enallb(l inle to see they were intemm(le(d
for 80 poumder rifle gnis. Thle battery is constructed fortourgluills, (i0e
a casenmate with railroad-iroml roof; amid the other three in barbttet
witl lnagtazimie and bomnbl)proof tr(lvemse(ladjaemi(t. This battery is tich
nearer theZ ip Raps, whieh, it fronits anid commlmands, and -lmight have
proved very annoying if the gnus had been ill f)ositioll.
The second battery is sitniated Oil all elevated site half a, mile to tle

left1, aInid has two rifle 80-pouinder gulI18 ill. cselliates With1 railroa(1-ii-01
roof, Supported with malissive framework' of yellow p)inc. TplhO6 guns
a~re nabvy 32Ss altered an(l reellfore(l. The thurd-batteryafeEv humi-
dred( yards to the left, againll is comIl)oseid of three smmlotl)ore gaUms inl
barbette, navy 32-pounders. Next in' slIceessioll is the incii-ipoai fortif1-
cation onl the point, a, well-ibilt earth fort, havingg bastioled thiiks,
With redan in front. It has commodious backs aid ofcers' quarters
ai(1 l)ara(le groumdl(. It is surroundedw1%ith at ditch; it-s rear is 1)10-
tectedi by anl extentt of wamlpy land, palisalde, anlad with line of rifle
pits inside )ali:sade, thle whole covered with heavy guns oni the fort at

31150
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intervals, the spaces; lbetwee. prepared vith loopholes iind banquette
for musketry. ri, the illterior ave iuwerous magazines and bombproof
traverses, to serve as store rooms. The gus are 9 inch )alllgreli, of
the newest miakke, somie rifle cannllon, som01e 32-pouanders, anda(l few old
42- oMu(ler ciyrrorl(les-in all :33 gulls. To be mIore explicit, there is
one rifle 8-pol-oldle, seven amr 9-ilnel I)algrel gullss: eighteell are
he-avy 32-pound(lers, and the relliain(leir are of lighlter weight. Tue left
of, this fort is protected from lauidling, parties lby thebIatteries onl (raney
lsia~llel; thle iight,, therefore, is thle mlost e~xl)ose(I, and~ is conisequlently the
strongest poilit. The rigIht has two bastions, crowning nll elevated
li()(e of' gmotlll(, wvith (ross fire ill front 1ll(l onl tile flc nk. There is a
(lee) (litchl, an(l ol tile flank al(li rear of the ba-stionis tile scarp Is pall-
8a((le(1 tile poilits ot tile p)alisaidQes prqojectillg out about 30 (degrees a11d(1
placed a11bou t 5 1eet above tile l)lse of scar'p. On1 one of these bastiollns
tile only ilifl p)icOe, inI tle fort hla(i been im-ounted, and we foulnd it ill the,
gorge (o the, ba)Stioll sililg to at truck for tile pLu'pose of beilig trahils-
l)orte( to tile 1m1a eo(l battery onl the Hgllt, conlfirilling the O1)iIliOil with
regflr(I to tile (56l'rilgees foull(l ill that place.
Appenletd is a (lescril)tioln of the guns onl tile works.

Al rk8 Oil f1111lS.

Calibm'..

li;.iiicli. .. ......

61-illell ........... ........

'liI-illch ..........
Gl iilell... ........

64-ill(ch.. ........

9Jillch.....'..

'l.illhl.....

Oi-f1.(.11...

9 Jillch ........

9il Ic il..... .

(,j ItI0 i.
(i6ill.........................

0l Jil{l, ... -
(4\ il(I............................

iI11(..1.....,.Ir. .... l. ......

W.lA llch ... ,!..... . . . . . . .

G;JilIlil....rt\il ,..... if..... . . .

lIil-i(,*l...l;.illtcl..........
llh .... .... ..,1.......

f;il:l....,...,.,.....,.1........

(i ,,ll~~~~~~l. . . . . .

Rill,..1)1o.I
jl, o|lstlt

.......

t
I
I
I

Boa8c ring.

B. F .,.......

'1'. F. N .........

C. F ............

.......

(a)!
C. A.& Coj\'.1'.F.............

'1'. F ............

...........

T.FC............
'1W. 1F ...........

1' ...........Cs. F4 ............

jCf. F! ............

1'.1' ............
'. F ...........P1. P ,............
T F............'I1'...........

j1,1'.F ............'1.'...........

. \. &Co.

(. F. J. V ......
,..................

.................
-,'A. & Co ...

. ................

C
,,1

A.
f t ...

No.

722

639

405

282

167
......

I15
19

7
2(15

11
17

268
3

304s
298
293
00:
445
161
407
165
Lost
.... ..
204
1:12
258
153
347
211
152

Weight.

58.1. 10

58. 2.18

57. 1.231
61. 3. 10

57. 3.19
63. 3. 20
27. 3. 06

9,292 11m.

9, 103 lsI

9,158 ls.

9, 157 lbs.

9, 202 lbs.
9,158 lls.
9,018 hIls.

(12. 1. 18
61. 3. 08
01.3. 18
67. 2. 2057. 2. 18
57. 1 27
57. 2. 16
67. 2. 27
(12. 3.1 2
62.0.23
58. . 20
59.1 11
60. 2. 14
5'. 1. 12
27. 1, 25
0. 0. 00
42 121
27.13 2

Might.

............
J.S.C .....
A.S. ...
L.B.1....
L.M.lP...(i A. t...
'P. A. 1I ...

J. A.1)....
(If. M, ......

T''1. ft. 11....

'1'. A. It...
C,. it......r. M. D....
:1. AL.1P ...

A. S. W*...
A.S. r...
J.I.0....

G. S. ...
E. It. 13 ....
L. Al. 1P...
(. A.AM ...
.............

:12
32312

C. Ak. ...
32

A.H. WV...
(A. ..

32
118.'

{182

1849
:1'2(1848

I32s
1845
I' 32'11849
1845
1840
1855
J~9

\1859
(9

(1855
9

(1855
1859
1855
32

1845
1845
1819
1848
18 55
1818
1847
1845
1845

1821
1810
18201846
1820
1842
1840

MaIrk lo.st.

l! j X O1(1 42.1)0111(1(ll(- I(11 111t .

Six old 42-pounder(42"iolnl;(J.'8, (hliimolitefil.

-II

9.869604064
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(.)ue old( 42.1polider (CiUTO,ollade, dixilotion ted, ill fortl.
Somle( of' the1c'. glilms3 ar.e', so old the nmirks cfli llot be disc(er'lled.

61illo enunllon, 80.polinudo ti' ............................................ . . '3
N1mo-i1o1ch 8oiuoothl!) o ...................... .. . ............... . 7
I )ollbo fortified0 32-poul1(1O1'8 . .................................................. 18
Lighit 32-poundnii -. . . . . . . . .-4
F1'o )I -two pomider shil)(*11111(nade...........................................I 8 . (6

(1,111m 111olllntedl .............................. _... . .. . .. . .. . . ........ . _*,,438
6111msdIism linltedt4(..............: ............................................... 7

Tol l.....l.......... ...... .... ...... .... ................................. 45

\rew sp)cI(- 1)ittly, yourll()d itiI t Srvallt
.JOHN \\TN.'lAT IS)Lie t1(1fl((flt, 1'. 8. Alwvy.

Captain11.Jr . VAN BRUN'1' U. S. Nalvy,

Loettma ndinq,R.Ao.dSr.sinneSota.
Letter *froinlFr.P lbeeOficPe (Ol(slbo) oug UJ. S. Aavy, to Cow)n)Miner kod()rs,

U. s8. *a(cl',@/; );/Uf(1'i' u1)plsf'isn/ th esscls U])vthkedani(eS 1ihieCr.

U. S. FL SII l P M INNES-OT'1'A)
Jf(1fwt( RmdvIOU()l.' V';irf/iniati'i, May 11, .1862,).

Silt: I Ilive ritr(ceive(l youlil- ltters of the 11th aind 12th imstaitt.
The iatt thilt Lieuitenant (Ciloinidhiiig J1o1'ters did not obey illy or(1e1s
to 1redul(P all timelIots,spi;ie aull. tile glllus, and blow 1up) alll thle(imlg.t
zille( US1i(the wemIt ilog ill) J4111n8 River, anld thell opell at way to furlislh
yoU with s8lIlieSiof aily kdiIo(lyou iight d(ei1' without (iffiltilty, MRni*
p)letely (de1('3s till111i ' 1)111.s ianiid calula.ti4dions amid emibarraiuses me
exeee(dillgly. Froilil Whait I gather, there WUS1 1not even( anI attemptOl
bis part to obey lily ol-ders.

T'ins sh'ip)is low thel oldy o(l(3 I hiave left ill these rodsl(l-, and at Nor-
folk itself' I live, but four. l. ittst look to tleo eolet of' treverse, its
W(ll II's oth, sllScess, to mit, i1tl-ily 1W1(3lelt Rtillclmond. Surely 11o01e of
the' voeSOIs: 1) Jaillaesl.iv(71lil 1)0 iII samit of p)rovisiolns alre'Idy(ly.
Should you be ill wtuilt of ordlialiebl)oW 'l \;c'tull get it 8l1l)lply to youll)p
Almle4(35 1i0\er,) yOu m ltwttry alltgf;, it "lltttU) you frolml Yor-k River,
where there is ai (ordilanlee Vessel' with at halge 8ull)ply of. tstores oln
board. Say to C01omman.1111derl Smith that it is mlly ord(ers ho should afford
y!olu every possible fieility ill filrmshi i)g yol with ordnanioe stores. He
has 1115O a v0esse l 10laded With J)rOviSiolS111(1 stostl's ill York River, froin
Whlihll you Cli (lldraw allaythiig yoU 11111'y 11ce(( ill, case of ilecessity.
O(wleiral AlcCI(3leSluii I mi 11sur'e, will (10(lovl'ythillg Ill his pow'Ir to assist
you ill gtttilg 81)1i)li(tm acP1oS0 the 1llillsiifil11twi ) .Jalllme3townll Ishiil(
from Williamsbulrg, s you suggest; and (Col muderSmith must, and
will, 1481ist you Ol) tell otller Hie.

WrI-ite! 1110 i111111e(diately 011 the r11cij)t of this, Alnd let 1110 kio(Ny if it is
absolutely ileeesoary thalt, 1: mhould break ualltii turlmlge11i10ets here
alid tit, Nortlklk, of vessels, to geIt you m5pljpiesup1 J1)ames River, beelclaus
Lienteinilt .1ljeers did oiot obey 11iy OrdI('1, rel)pesitld to W1in1 OVer and(
oVer ittiil. The (difhliculty of the work oni la(lirng'i J[ lardyIs, Hatr-
(10111i5j B1tluff i8 tile only o0It0115 1 llm1(ledsttl(1 the (clIm8O to overcome, ill
o1d(e1 to g(et Hl l)plic to youll1lliltel'ipl)tedly. Its tOiN ot

I haVe tAVo vesselsh3er11e1 I ullf1i i(011ineoss to (lisNIMMtel to ,ou, 0le vith
coal Illid the other with ordnance stioire, 1(dl wiatouly watitilig to htear

9.869604064
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that thie livteM 11h(a 1)be11 elelarl(1, agreeably to mlly or(ders to LJieutenant
Jelli'es, ill order to seOld theM off.

T am, very resl)petfully, yoUr obedient servalnt,
L. NI. OLDSB11ROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
(Coinnander J. IRODGEnts, U. S. Navy,

(0onidg, Dh)8. oJ rNDthtAtittivtw .1Bocka(liflt(/ Sq adr'Ofl,
U)) 10mes Ri1Verl.

I '1'oh'grntu.*]

U. S. FLAGSSHIP MINNESOTA,
IhL'mpto1n Roa(ls, Mahy 14, 1862.

(R60icived at Wmluington, 1). C() May 15.)
SIR: I have date3 frjm Co0mm1nander Rodgers of tlhe 12thl instant.

The1D1I'on itor'nd Sivvens had joined 1hi1m Where hie was lying off James
[.JamestownjIsland(1 and e wivas to movo ulp) the river that evening.
IJuitil joined )y thle Alfitonr aid Stevens he was, as hie say,s) unable to
resist thle five gullboatS Of the llenmy above, him, becise thle Gaienle
wotild inevitably [have] grOlId(le( in passingt;the b1air and thu1s leave
olily tile Amroostoolk aimd Port Royal to assist [resist] them. Notwith-
shtau(lilng my orders to Lielitenanllst-Corn land(li iig J eflmens to re(lnce all thle

eem'111Ys wOrks onl James River acis lie went along, spike their gulls, and
blowv upI) their mnag aiznes, ad tills leave tile river entirely opemi so that
suI)1)lies of any sort; might lbe forwavcded wvitholut (liflilty, lie has nIlot
carried thlem olut, .1and 1 11i0oW inftormed that two of their wvorks on the
river banik Of James River, one at Rlook Wharf Landing andi tile other
at Ilal len's, or Alot i Tynes' [fIfic es, Line's] Bluff both betee lhere
and ourli vessels 111) the, James Rkiver lust, ill 61b0etito taken before tile
river can be imavigat.ed )y our supply vessels. My present intenltioll is
to Scilud time Situsqtehl a fand .D'aeotah 111) tle river for the l)lpl'l)OSe of
taking th-ese works, whichli, as J.ogers in.forIs el Although strong in
gius are3 probably weak inl IIen1. 1 have plit two 100-pounder Parrotts
oll board the usqe8/wua,at ald tile .Dacotah camne here l)rovi(led With
oime. Thle S8emiole I shall retain at Norfolk hadl perhaps thle San
_JaCbito besides, but it' 1 (1O ha've, to semid the San Jacinto with tile SMum
quiehana and1 .Daeotah, theii I siall have to move this ship 111) to Nor-
lolk and then leave nothing inl thes3e loads for thle time being. Before
sen(lingotftlthis exhe)d(itioni I hope to hear from Rod(gers again, to wVhomi
1 have written l)y mail of to-day. If lie snca(eeds ill getting to Rich.
1inon1(, thera mimay be nlo necessity for it.

L. AL rO4LD)smmoltoIT0I)'lag.- Qfficer.
lio)1. ("Himm];( W!4',IXIX1VIFA)

sccreltaly Xal)y.

Iej))ort o)/f 0(t)Ot(lin'. Riow(uan, (J. S. NOaPV/, J/ aitflirs somIiRnds of A'ortl
(aorolina.

UIJ.S. ItnmLADrELPIIIA,
Eli~abet (Oilly, N. 0., Aly 411, 19862.

s lt: I congratulated yon ol thle oculipation of Norfolk a[nd the (dlestr41e0-
11t0) o0' the Alernaimaek. 'Phel coast is niow Clear and the navy will be
able tos al)port the gallantl, Mc3 llln oit b)oth sides,

P4 W n-vor4 7_- 23
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We were informed onl thle evening of the 10h11 of thle evacuation of
Nlorfolk, and I immediately dispatched two vesselsi up the chowan as
high as Wfiltoll to ilntercept the retreat of thle enem01y in that direction.

I shall seudl a force 11) the Poanioke under Flusser as high as he cani
safely go, the main object being to seize somne steamers running to
Jamestowni.
A party of 100 men landed last night, commanded by Captain Riusser,

anld marched 2 Miles back of the city to a farmhouse, where lhe foinid
thlle apparatus beloigilg to olle of the light-lhouses in tie souniid. I have
it onl board this shlip.

I shall semd more detailed accounts hereafter.
I have tle honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servants

S. C. RtOW^li
Comvtandintg U. S. NavalaTorees, Sounds o North0. roliOn

Flag-Officer L. Al. GOLISBOROUGH,
Oomd.(I, Northt Atlantic Blockadinty Squadron, Hampton Roadts.

Report of Oommander Armstrony, U. S. Navy, coihanding U. S. S.
State 0J]o Georgia, of afftairs. olt 1Vilzmiiqto1, N. a.

U. S. S. STATE OF GE;ORGIA,
Off W1rilmington, N. O., May 141, 1862.

SIR: I have (lispaltelhed to-day the U. S. gunboat 'Viotoria to Beau-
tOl't, N. (., for sul)plies. Thle P)iceobscot an1d Mlonticello are oF (Cape
Fear; this ship) and the COH.)ppewa off New Inlet. 'T'his ship requires a
nleaw galley and galley pipe, and has but one anchor. I eniclose a requi-
sition for all ironi-stocke(l anlclhor of 2,500 pounds.
The rebels at Fort (JCswell are busy strengthielninfg their fortification

and levelling the san(l hills to the westward of the fort. They hltaive
placed obstructions in the channel and have a Ilile of floats across thle
entralnce of Cape Fe-ar lRiver. Contraballds Wh0o came offf onl Mondaty,
May 4, report that the, stelamers Nashville and (lordonw had )reviously
gones out. I place nIO reliatnce onl thlilr statelmenit, although a rumlilor
prevailed at Beaufort, N. C., before I left there that such was the case.

I trust that thle vessels ab&enlt for Supl)lies will soons return here, as
this part ol the coast requires several vessels to glar(l it effectually,
anid it is nlow almost thle only phint lett ill thle p)osslessioll of the enemy
where vessels can attempt to run blhe l)lockade.

I send ill) two (leserters from Fort Caswell mentioned in thle enclosed
report of ]lieutenant Cotinm-andi-ng Braiifie.

I aim), sir, very respectfully, your obe(lieit servant,
qJAS. F. AmSTnRONG,

Fla-g-Officer1. L. AT, (NOI2DS1AmonOIGI,1 00C2ommander Commanding.
ollomantdin No rth Atlwntivc Blockading Squadron.

.tnbstr0tiHons fromFiilag. Ofite(Goldsborough, UJ. S. Navy, to CoQmmna(ler
Rodgers, U. S. Navy, regar(dii'I o)J)eratious in. the James River.

U. S. FLAG.hI911 MINNESOTA,
.1lamnP ton. Roads, Alay 15, 1862.

SIR: 1 pregumle that Lieutenant Commnanding Jeffers, of course, tol(d
you of illy wishes1 that our vessels ill Jallles River, especially the
Monitor, Ahould )li."h on 111) to Richmnond, if possiblej without aniy
unlecessary delay, atnd slhell thle l)a( e into a surrender. The enemy,

3454
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roml wvhat I gather, is plac-ixg obsbructions in the way, of sunken Yes-
Sel2,about 10 or I12 miles this side of Richmi(dl, and his vessels are all
above that point, within, they say, 5 iniles of thle city. The monitor,
Atroostook, P'ort Royal, and Steven(sV a,<'t I ain informed, all get over thle
bart just this side of ltoketts,tt d evei to ltRichmioid itset3f The Galem
ca.n not (10 so, but the rest will be force enough. As the obstructiolls
hiave beci put down very hurriedly, alld consist, I ami told, of nothing
bit vessels, there will be no great difficulty, I take it, in clearing
a p)a8sageway.

I can 1i11(1 no one to Ionfirm your impression that 27 feet of waiter
maty be carried past White Shoal. With a good pilot, the Ousquc-
Iwona, drawiWhg 19 feetImay be got up to and above Day's Point, anid I
,,amr arranging to send her, thle Dlcotah', an1i(l two of the gunboats in
York River, if I can get theml, all four, to throw 100-pounider proj¢ect-
iles to destroyy the two forts of which you speak in yotur letters of tle
11th anied 12th. 'These vessels wvill be accompanied by a schoonier
Ioa(lo(l With coal, and by another with ordnance stores ol board, both
of which to be ssent right Up to you tihe moment lil (liflellIlties are,
removed. If you wish. thein to stop at Jamestown IslanIm( (direct sonic
one there to deliver a communication fromn you to such etrect as soon
a1s they maly appear in sight or that iSland. It is mOre thanr probable
that they will bo towed lip by either the &cbaflo or 3lfaratanza, for
tlhese are the two gunboats I amn ini hope,,s of getting froma the York
River, anld I have sent Commander Case there for the express l)ulrpose
ot seclulritig their services.:
Should Richmllond fall into our, possession, informal ine of thle fact at

tile earliest o)(ssille moment. Seld( oft a, sp)eciOl messelnger with the
intelligence, if she can get bere sooller thanla letter by Mail.

I siall sen(l up a goodL body of marines to take the above forts ii
reverse, iii case of tludiig themil strong ii gnuls anded weak in 11m1ci.

I am, very resl)ecUtilly, your obedient servant,
L. M. GoLDSn10HoGRH,

Flag- Officer.
Commander RODCERS,

U. S. s. Galeim.

Reo)rt, of S'ieulen ant Minrray, IJ. ASY. Nwtqy, Cofltflma'fl1'inJ U1. S. S. Sebago,
closing an. orderfrom the Necretary oj'the Nav)y/.

U. S. S. SEBA.GO,
Oumberiand 'obilt, Pamunkey River, Afy 15, 1862.

FiLAG-OFFIOEII.: I enclose, you a letter I received today, delayedd by
its being senit to the White House.

1 lost no tile, in visiting General Mc-Clellan's headquarters (and mak-
tlg arrangements to act in concert.

The}ll3 miovelents of thle arly toward thle White lHouse aite retarded
b)y th1e bad condition of the roads; We Nwillbe there to-muorrO\w.

I semi by tug 201 proJectiles for Parrott gun.t
I learn by signal that a movement of the whole tlauty will take place

fin the morning.
Fralikfl1s and Porter's corps ofIthe army moved thi.s mnornimg an(l

alre now Incamped arOlin the White House.
Respectfully, your obedient servant, A. MUR1RAY,
Lieutenant, Comdg. Naval ForceC8 in York and iLamnunkey Rivers.

Flag-Officer L. M. G OLDF4110ROUGTI)
(Oomamnding Aaval Joroce, North Atlantaic.
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[Enloslure.1

OUmBERIAND IPOINT, VIRGINIA], May 1.1, 18(62.
But: The Secretary ot the Navy, now on 1)oal'd tile U. S. S. Balti-

more, at this place, desiress Me to aplprise you. that Commander Smith
and. Lieutenalnt Commanding Stevens have been, by request of General
McClellan, ordered to James River, leaving you senior officer in these
waters.

Nrery respectfully, Wm. FAXON,
Chif Clerk VNavy .Departmient.

JIieutitIIant Connnanding A. MURRAY.

Let~ter'o))t Brigadier-G(alc ral Maiisfeld, U. S. Armty, to Flag-QOfce'rGoldsboroagh, Uf. S. Navyl, advising employment ofj a tugq for kcepin)g
open eao~mmnfltCitofl.

NEWPORtT NEWS, VA., Hay 15, 186;2.
I)EAR SIR: Allow m11e to suggest that a very small tug be kept onl

the *James, watchilig the sBatie and communicating with your ship and
tile vessels o olr Navy UI theoriver. lt may bring news of the highest
impl)ortance at times.

Very resl)ectfully, yours, Jos. K. F. MANSFIELD,
Brigadier- General, U. S. Army.

FJLAG-OFFIUCER, U. S. Navy,
liamp ton Roalds.

Letter fromt the S'eoretary of the Navy to .flag-offler, regarding di sposition
oIf Pr~izes.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, May 15, 1862.
Sin: The Department calls your attention to thelhact that of the

1n1umeros1is prizes taken. l)y the blockading squadrons only three of them
have be(It elit to B3oston. A fair l)rop)ortion of the prizes should be
sent to that port for adjudications.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G.,V. F~ox,

Eating Secretary.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Comdg. outhAAtlanlti Blockading Squadiron, Port Royal, S. C.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,

Coomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Ir1ampton Roads.
Flag-Officer Wmr. W. MOKE:,AN,

¢,'omndg. Eastern Gulf Blockading Squadron, Key West, Fla.
Flag-Offic-er D. G. FAIMAGIUT,

Command-ing Wester Gulf Blockadling ASquad(ron.

.Englqamelnt at Drewry'sBSi T, Virginia, May 15, 1862.
Report of Flag-Officer Goldoborough, U. S. Navy, forwarding reports of commanding officers.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP SUSQUEHIANNA,
Jamwes River, Virgitia, All'ay 18, 186.

Sin: I have the honor to eniclose hereVith the reports of an enlgage-
ment which took place on the 15th instant between our vessels up1 this
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river aldl at Clrt of tle elleilly onl Wa-r(d's or D)rewryy's lllff, wthichl fort
is at thle obstrUctions whic-la have been l)aced ink the river, a11d al)oilt
8 miles froni Rtichmoni d.
The Stevcns went to Norfolk last light to carry seven of thle wollnded

to thle hospital, thenlce to retrtir to 1-lanip)toli Roads.
Thlie force now 1) this riiVer Con1sists or thle Wlraehuselt, Galena, olnti.

for, 1lAr~latantza, Aroostooh;, Port IRoa(, alnd thle tug Dragon.
The Dacotah was disl)itlched yester(lfty from this river to proceed, as

directed by the Department, to New Orleans.
I allm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GOLDSBOHOUGH,
lhag-011Oicer, Gonuig. NYorth. Atlanotic Blockading Squuadron.

1 Ilo. GIDEON WELLES,
}S'?eretar'y of the NAavy, Wutshutqton, .D). 0.

Report of Commander Rlodgers, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Galena.

U. S. S. (irALENA,
Off City Point, Jamtes River, AMy 16, 1862.

Sut: I have tile lhonor to report, that this vessel, tile Aroostook, the
Monitor, and P'ort Royal, with the Naugatuck, loved up1) thle river, get-
ting aground several tiles, but mIeetitig `lo artificial imel)cdime(Its,
unItil we( artrive(l aIt \rd's Bluff; about 8 miles fromt RiChinondA,wh11ere wVe
encounit tere( a hIheavy battery and two separate barriers, forme(d of spiles
lnid steamboats anid sail vessels. The pilots botli sa-y that they Saw
the Juamestown anld Yorktownvl aoiong. the liulml)er. The banks of the
river we found lined withl riflle pits, from whichl sharpshooters annoyel
the melint at tilhe gurn. These, would hlifl(lde thle removal of obstrutc-tiolls
unless driveim away by a land force.

Tlhe aOena ran withiin about O() yards of tle battery, as iear tlhe
Spiles as it was deemed lprop)er to go, let go ber alnlchor, an(l witlh a
Spring swvung across the stream, not More than twice as wide as tie ship
i's then, at 7:45 t. ni., opened flee up)o1 thle battery. Tito woodeln
vessels, as directed,anchored about ,:30() yards below. Thte Mloni'tor
anchored ntear, and at 9 o'clock shte passed ,just above tile Jalenai, but
found her gulls coulld not be elevatedl eniouglh to reaclh tle battery. Sthe
thell dropped a little below us and made her shots effective.
At 11 :(15 tile 0Glena had expended nearly all lier anumulition, an(l I

lma(le, signlal to discontinue the action.
Wire had but six Parrott charges andnlot a -single filled 91-inch shell.

XP had 13ISmnien killed 0aid It vowounded.
The rifled 100-pounder Parrott of the Alnagatuck burst, allat of the

)art abaft tile trunnionis going overboard(. Sh1e is tberefore (disabled.
The (alend and Mnonito)r can,) wN ih, a sul)ly of amlillliitioln Silelnce

tile la.ttery ait -lalde]Os B]u11ff.
The' result of our experiment With thle Galena I enclose. We demn

oistrlitedl th1at slhe is iiot shOt-lroof ; bills cainle tIlrougli anidmtaln)y menII
were killeldl with fragiments of her own itron. Onie fitrly p)enetratetl
just above thle water line anld explo(ld in1 thle steerIage'. ']The greater
part of thle halls, hIowever, at thle water huile,after btreakilng tlhe iroln,
sAttck itl the wood. The p)ort si(ie is itnclh idljure(Id; kICeM, timbetis and
Ilank-S started. No shXot penetrated tme spar deck, butt in three l)iaces
are large 11h1es, onle o'thfUemIwa yaird long and(l about 8 inches wide, 11nadje
by at shlot whillh, in glainehlg, completely l)roke thiouighi tile (l(e(k, Icilf.
ing several men witlh fragmets of the (leek l Itlng.
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The Galcnasshould be repaired before sending her to sea. I would
suggest the Washinfgton navy yard, since so mlally peoplee there have
an interest ill iron plating, and she so well shows tile effect of various
shot.
No guill is disabled, but we need amninmunitiol.
On James River an army can be landed within 1.0 miles of Riclinond

onl either ban1k.
We comlilmand ity Point, and are ready to coop)erate with at land force

ini anl advalice uponll Petersburg. In going up James River above this
poilit it will be (lesirable to protect the crow from sharpshooters upon
the river; they annoyedlus.
To comlnda(l important points and lprevenlt the reoccupation of old(

Fort Powliatanl a1t floo-d's, more vessels are needed.
solme s1011(1 couittilulally pass up and dowYI the river to p~revellt thle

erection of new batteries.
I Can not too highly comllellnd the cool courage of the officers and

crew.
Lieutenant Newimla, the executive officer, was Conspicuous for his

gallant and effective services. Mr. Washbutir, actinig master, behaved
adniiirably. These are eleca:e(l amonigst the number.
The Aroostook, l'ort Roylal, and Naugatuok took the stations lprevi-

ously assigned thaim, aie(1 did everything which was possible; the Jloni-
tor could niot have done better. Thle barrier is such that vessels of tile
ellemy, even if they had( any, 1)robably can not paSs out; ours can not
pass ill.

I h1ave the holnor to be, your obedient servant,
JOHN RODGERS

Commander, U. S. 7al 'y.
Flag-Officer GoIOSrOIROITTG1I,

.I(C1W)h)to'Row(l.s, Virginia.

Report of Asistant Surgeon Van (ieson, U, S. Navy, of casualties.

U. S. S. GALTENA,11'Tear City Pointt, ilay 16, 1862.
SIt: I have the honor to submlit; to oul the followxinig report of' thle

killed and wounded in thle action at War(d's BlUffl; imear I.icllmoid, May
15, 1862:
U. S. S. (,a lena:
Killed,-Thomas Rea(ly, captain foretop; James H. Webbor third-

class boy; Michael Manlnley, lanildsMl; Martin AlJillberry, hIwm1smnan;
.John Smilith (4th), ordinary seamani; Bobert Boyd, or(linary seaman;
Richard A. Adains, se8am111an; .Johnll Quligg, ordillary seallanll Joh I 1T8-
se1e,1iadsnian ; Williball 11. norton, ordinary seaman; JOS'41)h.1Joli1n)son
pri vat3 mariine,; Jared D. I0oorom gunner; David. Pattern, land(small.
Womnded.-John1 O'Conlor, third(-class boy, burned amd wou1m(I of

aukle ,joint; William Stevens, Sfrt clas81j seamllian,1 n1ot seriolo y; (leorg0
MDl)on11e11 seaman, Slightly; Th1o1 s lFinnegan, seaman, arm seriously
injured; Henry Watsonl, ordinaryseanmln1, sliglmtly; Williamii, Harrison,
landsmni, sIligtly; Thomas Clark, landsmamI, not Seriously; D)iedrich
Visiser, seiaman, slightly; Andlrow M(Oleflamy, aeti ig master's unite, not
seriously; Owen D)ougiefity, (coal heaven', mot-tally; Frederick W. John-
SOn, first-c(lass boy, not seriously.
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Woui;ded.--(.Io-I'oge [U.] Morris, coniaantdo I1esh w(oulln(d Ot right
log.
Nan gt'uok: ~--
Wounided.-Jantes Wilton, musket shot, not serious; Pete.r DiXOin,

ilot seriosly.
Resp)o(Atfily, your obedient servant,

IRANSFOR1) E. VAN (GIIEso0N,
A8sista'nt AMiu/geon, (f. AS. S. GJalena.

(CoiniInIa uIder JOHIN RoDGER:S.

R'iport of Lieutenant Newman, U. S. Navy, executive officer of U. S. S. Galena.

U. S. S. GAb1,NA,
Qff City P'oint, James lRiver, May 16, 1862.

S,: In obedience to your order of this (lay I have the honior to sub-
mit. the following report of the condition Of th;is ship's hull:

On1 the port side ber bulwvarks, betweelen ports Nos. 5 and 6, are
.4arted ill about anl inch and tlhe timbers broken. Thirteele shot and
shell have perforated her side, splintering collsi(lerably; forward of No.
I port tile bulwMarks .are badly slhatteredl. Several lbaiigi'ng knees are
starteI off fromn si(le and spar deck bennis; maiany seanis are opetted in
the side, and the gun (deck beneath thle gulls will require calking.

It formvard room of war(lroom the hanging knee is Htafte(l al)out 2'
inches and the si(le injured. Il forward part; of steerage a shell p)er-
iratc(I tlme si(leand strtedl thse hanxginsg knee abot 2 i1 e.s. In}nfter
rooml diagonial knee is slightly started and thle air portb stove ill, In
the coal blinkers thoe side is also injured.

Onl spar (leek, several glancing ,shot 1ha1ve mmade inidentations in the
irol plates and broken deck planks; ill two ilstaances aperture(s4 about
18 inelhes by 4 inclhes lhave beeni made; the liamm11111ock netting i shlat-
toiled. The wheel is inljjured, one boat dalvit gone, and several awling
an(l Irail stalllhiolls.
The armor is started frtom tIle stelin, also at the junction of the bars

onl the stern, and onl tile starboard qIliarter nefir port No, 8.
Respectfully, your obedientmervant,

LS. 1-I. INEWMAN,
Ewecttive Ofglcer.

Commane(lr JOHN 1{RODGlEUS
Commanadin(1 U. S. Naval Forces 'in James River.

Additional report of Lieutenant Tiewman, U. S. Navy, *ixeoutivo officer of U. S. S. Galena.

U. S. S. OAILENA,
oir Citytl oint, May 1f, 186',.

Slit: I halve thle hionor to report the Following wounlds receiveol by
this vessel ill the action of' ye(ster(dly.

(O)ne riflo shot, one r(oulndL4shot, 8-itich, pirering the side forwar(l of
h)ow port.

Olle roulld lhot, 8-ilnh, neftarevwatelr linle utnder sccon(1 L)ort..
(One round shot; uni(Ier ftrOe chafinsi, glanced.
One roundfshlot, 8.inle1, p)iercilng tlhe side between ports 3 and 4.
One round shot, 8-inch, g-lancing just )hlo'w p)ort No, 4,
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One 'ouln(l shlot, 8-inh6, Wiater lille, )elletratig its (lialleter.
One round khot, 8-ineh, p)icreiiig the side below port No. 5.
One routlnd shot, 8-ineh, 3 f1et a.btft port No. 11.
One shell), .Sinch,1)iel'cr(l thOe side .(l XI)1o(WlA Oil gnll (leek.
On1e routnld( shot, 8 inllh, aiidships, penletrating its dieter.
One rifle shot amnidships, glancing.
O1e roUdl(l sllot, 8-illnh, glancinfig.
On1e round shot, 8-inch, penetrating haltf its (lialmeter, ,just bto(Ve

water line.
One ritle shell, about the guln-deek frame.
One roundshot, 8-inch, below midshiip port.
One roulidt shot, 8-inchl1, 2 feet formvard of Pidship p)ort.
One round shot, 8-inel feet abft midshipl)ort.
Onte round 811ot, 8-in1ch, 6 fteIt abaft Midshipl)ort.
One0 8-inich shell 1 foot .Iabove water lille, Piercing side anld explodmIn

ill steerage.
One round shot, 8-inch, piercing at julnetion1 of spAr (leeCk and idd..
One rotnd shot, 8-inch, Iodged-at waiter line, )epnetvating its (dtlaleter.
Onte round shot, 8-inch, lodged 4 inche's below Awlater line.
OnIe rolllld shot, 8-inch, glanced, indelntation 4 1icheis.
Onte round shot, 10-inch, pie'cing 8side al)aft quarter port and passing

through tile wool oftside opposite, starting the armor.
01ne rifle shot below after port.
Onte roundsihot, 8-inch, about hallway between true, and tIalse. sternl-

post.
Tlllree shots on (leek ilmtea stern, One knocking away bilnacle.
Onte shlot cut away portions of Wheel and f'ramlle.
Oneo shot abrietast imain. life rail, carrying awvay one stanchion.
Two shots forward of.' Main fife rail, going through hammocllook netting.
Onte shot forward of smoke pl)pe, gonig though aInniock nettling.
One sh11ot abIreast galley, going through 11hamllmook letting.
One rifle shot, glancing along curve of- spar (leek watervways.
On1e sh3ot through htaInllnock Ietting forward of iron wheelhouse.
One shot abaft foremast, knocking away angle iron on starboard sid(l.
Four shots through smoke pipe.
Onte shell through smoke pipe just above sptr (loek grating.
Thoe launch and first better .are badly stovenm, anll the gig slightly

hurl't by a piece of shell.
One boat (lavit shot a1way.

Very respectfully, L. IlI. NEWMAN
.Exeva tIrei t iecr.

Co01mma11d1er1(10,JOHN RODCIE(RIS),lF
(Conmm1n(and'i'ng U. S. N(cva'ilatoorce, t J(hmie8 Jivher.

Additional report of Uioutenznt Nowmaii, '. B, Navy, Oxocutive officer of U. S. S. Galena.

U. S. S. GATIENA,
aMM7(1es Avc', May .18, 18(,2.

SIR: I hivo the honor to submit thle foIlowing 1'p01't of injuries$
re1'(C'eived by thiS ship(llduring tile engagemlefint of' th1e 1th instant:
Forward of b)Ow p)ort two mot passed'tpthroughtihe bulwarks, onl time

Portt side, breaking timbers ani(d shattering t1he insideoo pl1k;|ign One
Shot. knocked oft' thleu1ppr hinge of' Fo{l'-w\ll'(l hlt povt. The r'nilor is
tarted fronm thooet~r, jselow polt No., 2 tt slot, footI q1bve. wattel line
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broke through the armor anil lodged, fragments of the 1)bl remaining
inl theO ship's side. Abaft p)ort No. 3 a shot, glancilng, maIde an fildelnta-
tion about 15 juches above the water line. Between p)Orts No. 4 anlld 5,
onle flhell p-assed through thle bulwarks, knockinig away rack for cal)stan
bars. 0ne shot struck anid rebounded, Ilidelitilig armllor. Olne sihot
broke the armor am(I, )eiietratilpg about 8 inches, lodged in the ships
si(le 8 inches above the water lime. Above port No. 5 a rifle shot
struck the curve ,joinnig side and upper deck, breaking the plate and
tMiCk strake beneath, themi glancing Ibelow thle s.me lport. One shot
broke armor and lodged ill ship's side about 2& flet above water line.
Abaft thle port, onte shot breaking through thle afrtmior, lodged. One
shell pas'ssed through the, bulwailrks anid exploded, inijuring galley anld fire
room bulkhead. 011e shot indented armlior about 6 inches. One rifle
shotlbroke armor aiud glanleed. Four other shots, one 18 inches aboVO
water, indenItcd andbroke armilor, tlhen rebounded. These shots injured

the sule severely, breaking timbers, shattering sphiketing anld plankirig,
cruslhing in the side, and starting three hanging knees; oneil inc(hes
from upper deek benlin and 3 inlches from side, the other about 14 inches
fromli beamins aind side.
Below l)ort No. 6 olle shot 26 feet ,above water indented arXMor 4

illelles. Abaft the port two shots struck, olle .1ndelltilig armor anid
rebounlding, the other), pa-s-sing through aCirmor, lo(ge(l in the .shitIs
side; these, striking very nearly ill tle s.am1116 place, haive brokemi spirk-
eting and injured the 5hip 5 si(le severely. Antotlher slot ind(lented(l nld
rebounded. One shell pas-sed through ship and exploded iii steeralge,
ilillluinig engine-room bulkhead anld starting hanllgilng kleeI inlc'hle.s
from guni-deck bealmt anid 1 ilnch fromt side- thle shell elitered aIboult 15
inches above water line,,. On1e sholtljust aiLove water linie broke armor,
lenetrating 'S inielles, lodged in ship's si(le; this shot. started changing

ktiee 2* inlcites front guint-deek beaim. aniid silde.
Above port No. I., one struck (curvejoillillg upper deck al( si(le, l)roke

through armor anid wood. tlten glhtnced.
Abaft l)ort No. 7, onie shot at wa'tter line, broke, armor nid, penetrating

S inches, lodged in shil)'s side.
Belowv port No. 8, one shell (tiile) indlented armor about 4 ilnlles amll(

exlp()loed.l
Forward of port No. '3, ole shot, 10-illteb,tpassed through thle bulwark

on l)ort side id(I, crotssiltg tile deck, pass.1ed througlt tle ol)l)osito.si1de
startimtg thilee bars of .armor froml thle side, tben lo(lged; this shot,
besides breaking timbers atnld )laiik-s, hatts started tile bulwark on star-
l)oard quarter.
Below No. 9 l)ort onle rileshot broke armor and glanced. Between

stemm aind ruldder posts, one shot glalncimtg has )-tlade a slight indenlfit.-
tiomt att(l started tile bars of' armor at tlto1jjitmtion or Hitte of blitts astern,

Thle upper e(lek, abat't, is broken through ill two )lcems by glancing
shllot; airltlor l)lates, beams, lodges, nl(l calrbilles anll ansilosarecarried
away an.d thme framing ot' after hatllhebadly illt jiii. Abailt oegine-oom
hiatch a slhot, glalcillg, Itas illdlelnted thle latkess about olle-Italf' all
inch. Fragmelnts of ; shell ltave broken through andl itidetetd thle
platts. A. sheet abaft the wheel has indetted(l tile irm't About 1 icllhe.S.
Onc shell 1burst hear time l)ottoni of' smI)toestflck, carm'mylimg ;1away albot

t square feet of ironi. Four shots alol )p1.sedl through thle pipe, (calrry.*
ing awAy both mni(ldhil) stays. Wht(eel P'ltlallt(3 (l wheel are ilnjure'd by
ll1 e,iot; bimlm1('le ca1'rie(l awaIy.

c ]lallalulc tttl( th'ft (ulitt(lm baldly Stove; gig slightly hnr1l't b)y f1rag-110twit,}otsel,Qu1onh0iot' (javit, .shot awtay al(l 1tothet' stitlk a(lld bcent,
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by £1 shot, wlhich glantced. One stantchio of miain fife rail shot awa<y,
also several rail stanclihionls and 1)ortions of iront-wire railing. Il.IIII
mock rail atnd nettling shattered; stafi of life buoy shot away. Flag.
staff struck by txvo fraggments of shell, and elnsign by onle CaTnIon11an(
thirteen rifle. Hawvser bent to ke(lge abaft cuat, and thet knobt on (cllock(
[mtock jof kedge knocked oil. One cattail slot awtay anlid the block lost.
The projectiles used by the rebels were chiefly 8 inich shot, one whieh

had struck thle si(le and relibounld(eId was picked up ill the launch; a1
portion of another is eanbe(lded in the spirketing between ports Nos. 4
and 5 on starboard side of guWn deck.
One shroud of port fore rigging is shot away.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
1.. It. NEWMAN,

E.I'cutive Officer.
Commander .JoRN RODGEIRS, IT. S.S Navy,

Commanding Navtl Forces 'in James River.

Report of Lieutenant Jeffers, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monitor.

U. S. I1RONIIJAD) STEAMER MONITOR,
Jasme-s River, Virginia, Mlay 1(1, 1862.

SIR: 1' submit the following report of the movements of this vessel
duringtlle action of yesterday:

Shortly after weighting anchor from our position imear Kingsland Creek
at sharp lire of immusketry was commenced from both bantks on all tile
slips.
At 7:30 1 (liscovered anll extensive fortification on tan elevation~of

about 200 feet, ~vith several seller batteries, all aIpl)U1'elltly mounting
gulls of tihe lmeaviet caliber. At th(e foot of the bluff inl the river, aini
obstruction formed of suilken steamers and vessels secured with calins,
an(L the shallow water piled across tile river [sicl

Tile Galena having anchored at about 1,(000 yards distant froml the fort,
and being warmly enigaged, I enileavored to pa1ss ahead of her to take
ofl some of the fire, but found that my gulns could not be elevated suill-
ciently to point at thle fort. I thenm took position onl the linle Witli the
Galena and maintailled a deliberalte fire until tile close of the action,
Wlinei, ill company with the other vessels, I dropped (downm to the anchlor-
age of thle morning.
The fire of the enemy was remarkably well directed, but rarely toward

this vessel. She wa.s struck three times; 0110 soli8( 8-inlch shlot .square on
the turret, two solidly shot oil tlhe side armor forward of time pilot house;
ileither c(auliset1d any damage beyond bending the )lates. I am happy
to report no Casualties.

Ill conclusion, p)ornlit me to say that thle action wvas most gallantly
fought against very gremit (olds anl with thle usual eotflt against eartlh-
works. So long as our vessels kept up a1rapid fire they rarely fired(l ini
return; but thle moment our fire slackened they reinlnetut(l their gunsi.
It wits impossible to reduce. much1 works except by thle ai~d of aI land
force.

Very respectfully, your obedient 'seuvanil,
W1I1IA.M N. *rEFFERS,

LSicittefl~ t, Comemanding'l~.
Commander JoHN HROlJ131S,

Commanding Jamle8s kive) 1Flotillt..
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Report of IUeutenant Morris, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Port Royal.

U. S. GUNBOAT PoRtT ROYAL,
Off City .'oint Ira., May 167 1862.

Silt: I have the honor to report that yesterday mornling at 6 a. in. I
left the alnllcllorage, and iln consort with the steamers uilder your coin-
inand stood up the river. 'While proceeding, tle elnely's riflemen
o0)ened upon us from tile woods, their bullets piercing ol'r bulwarks.
Returned their fire with, afniw shots froml our 24-pounder howitzers,
Which had the effect of silencing them.
At 8 a. mIl. enigage(d a powerful battery on a high bluff; and perceived

that the channel was obstructed by sunken vessels. 'We fired rapidly
and were answered by the enemy, whose fire was very accurate, one
shell striking us onl the port bow below water line. The water flowed
ini freely, so that it was necessary to draw off ill order to repair damage.
Another shot struck forward the wheel, below water line. On our return
'We were again, fired 111)01p by riflemen lurking in the -%woods. I amn
J)leased to state that all the officers and men )elrformned their duty in a
featrless.and gallant llmallner.

Very respectfully, your obedient servaiit,
(' o. U. MORRI,8

7Leifeutmanwt, C~omma8(nding 7'ort Roya~l.
(Cominander .TOHN RODGERS,

Commanding E.xp¢edition, Jamcs River.

Report of Assistant Surgeon Fort, U. S. Navy, of casualties on board U. S. S. Port Royal.
U. S. S. PORT ROYAL,

O City Point, Tal., 1Af(l 16, 1862.
Silt: I have tile honor to report tile followilig list of casualties which

occurred durilig thle flight of yesterday:
(japtaill George U. Morris received a severe flesh wound upon tbe

oiter portiofl of lower third ,of the right leg, calused by it Mhini6 ritle ball
i'moi the enelmy's sharpshooters, wo were statiolled along the banks of
thle river. Also Peter D)ixon, :1a eaman fronm tile U. S. S. NNaugyatituk,
who received a severe contusioii of left shoulder by the bursting of a
rifle guin. Hie was immedifiately transferred to this vessel, where he
10Yw remains.

I am, very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
Wm. S. FORRT,

A8si~st(anl.t 80-geCOn, U. S. Navy.
(Jo-ainnlander .JOH1N R)oDGEIRS,

C1oinnandbig ENxpedflon,Jim.eli))l iver, Ilir(/iflli(a.

Report of iUeutenat Constable, U. S. Revenue Marine, commanding U. 8. revenue steamer
E. A. Stevens (Naugatuck).

If. S. REVENUE S-'TEAMETR E. A. STEVENS,
City .oio t, M1aty 16, 1862.

SIt: 1 have the lhonor to rel)ort that fil yester(ldy's attack 111)o01 the
eienemy's battery nti Watrd's lHill [l31uffl, near Riclnloi(l, Va., I )laced
tile vessel unde1r11 lily command ill tilel)poitionl assigiie(d me l)y you in the
line of attack and opened fire upon the battery, wvhi(cl I continued until
the bursting of our gull.
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Whllile gettilng illto positionl duritlng the bomnbardelnot, nldwhidle
falliiig b ck with the squadron, this vessel waS under quite a heavy
fire of mitusketry, which was constantly returned by us with shell .and(
canister fromn our ligt broadside gulns.

I have likewise to report to you thliat two of my crew are wounded,
0110 by a musket slot through thle arIll anld the other by aI severe contul-
sioni. They hav-e been sent Oi board thle Port Royal for surgical treatt-
inlent. My officers lid. clriw belhaved to illy entire satisfactionl.

I would respectfully request that yo( appoint a board of officers to
examinine, into alnd report upon tht(e,cause of the bursting of ouir Parrott
guin.

1, am, sir, very respeetf-ully, etc.,
D. C. CONSTABLE,

Lieutenant, Uo0mmalnding.
(Coinntiander .JOIIN RODGERS,

(JomnanudIng U. S. Naval Forees in James River, Virgfnia'.

Additional report of Lieutenant Morris, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Port Royal.

lJ. S. G-UN30AT POUT ROYAL,
Off Jamiestown Island, May 17, 18I62

Silt: fli obedielce to t1he enclosed order, I arrived here yesterday at
10:30 1). iii. Sent a, boat oi0 shore and found the island entirely
deserted. 1: succeeded this morning ill finding a negro, by whom I.
.sent the enClosedl dispatch to the military governor at Williamsbullrg.
At 11 a1. ill. 'tltm armny officer Came on1 board with tile enclosed dispatch

fromt Colonll (vJalillbell.
Finding that the (lead bodies were very much decomposed and omnii-

live, I had them 1)uried onl shore in a, suitable spot. At 1 p. in. llearxl
heavy firing down tle river, antl(l, front the surgeoll's emiclosed rel)ort
deeciied it ex1)cdiellt to sight; the battery and see if there was at possi-
bility ot illy p)roceedin1g to Fortressi Monroe. At 2: 30 weighed anchlor
to reconnoliter l)atteries. At twenty iliiliutes of 3 siglhted the vessels
under your comminand.

vr\Ty resp)ectfully, your ob)e(diellt servant,
(irno. U. MOR1RIS,

tieutenantt, (JCiommandngil(/, U. $*. Ntaly.
Flag- Officer L. M. (GJI)DsBOROU1HI,

coninumbg Norfth A tiantio.Blockading Sjuadiron.
[l 1clo8Iaro No. 1.]

U. S. S. G-ALENA,
Of City Point.P James1.4I-e '(', May 16, 186,2.

SIR: If tile river should be 0)01l, l)roceed to Fortress Monroe wvith
your vessel alldl the Nal;tlatuck, bury the deal(l, pit the( wonded. ill
hospital, nlud s('Il(l an ollicer to tlle flag-offiler with aceconlpanlyilg
(litsl~tchclls,

Slhouild yolu Ilot leatril at Jamestown Islal(l that tile river ltls been
opened by the flg-office1r,501(e na1egro to tile ConllaliOildinlg officeI at
Williamtlsblurl)gV asking lhim to open cotillilUlliCittiOnl With youl. Upon} the
avrikal of' tihe p0oi.(1deputted iby. hilil, send tll oflfcer with the dis-
utcelle, to thel flag oillcer, bury1't (leadc, ask for ambulances to carry

tle WOilli(e(d to Williamslmburt'g ol' where it iltay be) best for them to go,
and wAaiti for atnl answer. Bring. mne any instructions or aulvice of
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iplnortant events which would govern my actions as soon ats you pro-
curc thelii.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JO0IN RODGERS,

6Conmmander, U. S. Navy,
Lieutenant Commanding G:J:o. U. MORRIS,

U. S. Gunboat Port Royal.
[IEnulosuro No. 2.]

U. S. S. PORT ROYAL,
Ott JamestowA. Jslan'de, M1ay 16, 1862.

Srit: Will you be kind eiough to seud atn officer imnmedliately to corn-
Imunicate with mle relative to the batteries below. Trse (isposition of
our dead and transportation of the wounded depend on your -,answer.

IRespcetfully, your obedient servant,
G;EO. UJ. MORERIS,

Lieutenant, Commanding Port Royal.
COMMANDING OFFIOER,

Williamtsburg, Vit.
[EnclosurO Xo. 3.1

HEADQUARTERS MILITvARY GOVERNORt,
11'illiwamsbitryi, May 171,1862.

LIEITENANT: I have the 11h1or to acknowledge the receipt of your
dispatch of yesterday, and herewith sen(l First iLieutenant [Friank 1'.]
Rtoblinson to comilmurnicate with you uponi the subject-matter referred to.
Our ixformniation is that tile batteries below zare all deserte(I by thle

ellemy, but tihe precautionlh's beef) ttakenl to send forward tforty cavalry
to examilne the grouind aned report ats far as p)ractical)le to you.
By order of 1)avid Campbell, Coloniel and Military Governior:

WM, G. MoCAN1vLFSs,
A(lju.tant.

G-Eo. U. MORRIS,
.Lieuteitant, Comnmanding Ounboat Pjort Royal.

[Edoiosuro No. 4.]

U. S. S. PORT POYAL,
Jame8town rs land, May 17, 186'2.

Sinz: The condition of tMe men transferred to this shil) from the
U. S. S. Qalena, vh}o were wounded during the engagement at Wardls
Blutt, Va., is such that. to have them remove(1 to the army hospital
would enldlanlger their lives.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W-M. S. FO'RT,

Assis~stat Surgoon, U. b. Navy.
Lieutellant Commanding G(AO. UT. MORRI.S,

U. 5,S. Port hBoyal.

Report of Ieutenant Beaumont, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Aroostook.

U. 8. STEIAMX GUNBOAT ARooSTooK,
City Poinit, May 16, 1862.

Sit: I would respectfully report that it obeldielle to your or(ldr I got
un(lerway on 'Tl2urs(lay, May 15, Irom my anlehorage just above Rings.-
land Oreek, illn company with tile Gala~ , Monitor, Port Royal, amid
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tevena Battery, and proceeded up the river, under a sharp fire of mus-
ketry from both banks, to which I replied occasionally *ith howitzers
and small arms.
At 7:35 i. in. the enemy opened fire from a heavy battery on :Ward'H

Bluff. At 8 a. iii. anchored about 1,-X) yards below the battery and
oIene(1 a steady fire fromn my XI-inch gull. At 9:45, seeing that the
enemny hadl Imy range, )erfectly, I changed my position about 100 yards
farther dlowln alld again opened tire. At I l a. m., in obedience to sig-
na1, in (company with the rest of the squadron, I dropped down to my
anchorage of the morning.
During :the engagement I received a shot at the water line under the'-

after part of the starboard forechaains, which cut off the planking,
laying the timibers bare, and another 8-inch solid shot through the star-
boardl bow, I foot above the sheet hawse hole, which lodged in the
larness cask.
During the engagemnent I had. the mortification to find that many of

thle sabots of my XI-ilch shells were too large to enter the gull, a cii-
cumstanee which callsed mtUch1 (delay in serving.

I am happy to state that, although exposed throughout the action to
a heavy fire, no casualties occurred, and the conduct of all under my
Commlan(l was unexceptionable.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 0. BEAUMONT,

(Commnander JIoliN RODGERS~,
- Lieutenant, Oommanding.

Commanding James RiverI.Ie1)itfin.

['T'elograiu.]

Oi'F I1ARDEN]' BLUFF,
Janea River, May 17 1862.

(Received at Washington, D. 0., May 18.)
The Secretary of the Navy directs me to inform you that the Port

Royal has come down from vicinity of Richmond. When within 8
miles, just as the last turn in the river was made, found 1)assage
obstructed by two rows of sunken vessels, chains and spiles, amolig
them also Jame8town and Yorktown. Thursday morning a large bat-
tery on Ward's B1Uff; 200 fear high, With two rows of guns, opened on
vessels; rifle pits along rVer tilled with sharpshooters; fight lasted
four hours; Galena hit twenty-eilgit times and perforated eighteen
times. Monitor struck three times; uninjulred. Thirteen inien killed
and 11. WOue(ld OnboiWard (Jatena. Lieutenant Morris, oftPort Royal,
inijired in leg by rifle ball. Two MenI on Naugatuck wounded. Galena
anl( Monitor came (lown to City Point; Navyatuok cntame down with
IPort Royal. Her gun burst, injuring one man.

WM. FAXON,
Chief Clerk.

GX. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary Navy.

[Tolograii. 1

WILLIAMSEURG, May 17, 1862.
(Received at Washington, D. 0., 9: 40 P. Il.)

The gunboats Galena, M1fonitor, Aroostook, Nagatuek and Port Royal
'were repulead from Fort Darling 7 mile below Riohmond, yestewd4
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A portion of them have returned to Jamestown Island, ne this place
in James River. ILieutenalt Morris, commanding the P'ort Royal, senL
overland to me this morning for intelligence regarding the condition
of the :forts .below thc island, and also to assist in burying the dead,
which he brought down with him. Seventeen have been -interred on
tile banks of the river alnd there are a number of wounded on board,
including Morris. The 100-pounder guin of the Nauyatuck exploded at
the first fire.
By authority of G. B. Mclellan:

DAVID CAXPBELL,
Golonel Pif11th Calvary.

lion0. EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary oJ' lar.

[Telegram.]

NEWPORT NEWS, May 18, 1862.
(Received. at Washilngton, 1). 0., 6 1). i)

The Secretary of the Navy directs nme to intbrimt you that we caine
up to l)ay's Point yesterday morning to shell fortifieations. Found
carefully constructed earthworks, mounting twelve heavy guns hastily
abandoned on Wednesday; guns splendid, and works partially de-
stroyed. Secession flag left flying. Marines landed, tore it down,
raised stars and stripes. A few miles above met Port Royal and Nauga-
tuick; reports severe engagement Thursday morning 8 miles from Rich-
mond. Fleet turned last bend, found river obstructed by two rows
sunken vessels among which Jainmestown and Yorktown, also by spiles
anid chains, and directly facing river on bluff', 200 feet higi, a battery
with two rows heavy guns. River shore lined with rifle pits, concealed
in woods; fight lasted four hours. Galena struck twenty-eight times
aid perforated eighteen tines by plunging shot, one hole about 2
feet long, one shot passed through one side and nearly through iron on
tIle other; had 13 men killed and 11 wounded; fought at 600 to 1,000
yards. Monitor went ahead, but could not elevate gulls enough and
fell back to tUe G(alena; was struck three times and uninjured. Lieu-
tenant Morris, of Port Royal, wounded by Mini6 ball il log. Two men
wounded on Nauigatuck; her large guln burst. Vessels returned to
City Point on account of batteries on high bluff protecting obstruc-
tions; vessels can go no farther pll) and cal not take battery. River
clear to point of fight. Went up to Jamestown last night to look after
matters. Reach Washington to-morrow.

WAI. F1'AXON,
Ohief' (Clerk Navy )cp)a'rtmncut.

(G. V. Fox,
A8si8tant Secretary Navy.

Additional report of Comm,.nder Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Galena, commend-
ing. the officers and crew.

U. S. S. (GALENA,
Off City Point, May 26, 1862.

SiIR: In my report of the 16th instant I omitted mentioning the gal-
lant conduct of the officers anld crew during the action of the 15th at
Drewry's Bluff, near Richlimod. I wats not conscious of tile omis-
sion until f saw my report ill )rint. It origilnlated ini the haste with
which I wrote. I now endeavor to rel)air my neglect.
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Acting Master Benijainin: W. Loritig handled his' division with great

bravery. The: port side tackle of his after gull was three ties mlalne
afresh, all thelmlen having been twice either disabled or killed.
Mr. J. W.N Thomnson, firstassistant engineer, coolly repaired some of

the valve gear, which broke down, under fire, and under his directions a
fire in tile steerage, caluse(l by a' explolinpgshell, was extinguishiled
before the regular firemiiein reached the place. Air. T. Millholland, third
assistant engineer, in charge of the steam fire (lepartinent, was active
and efficient; as a sharpshooter hie did good service. Mr. Jeliks,
nster's mate, ill charge of the s8meall-arift mnen), was very useful. A

nuinber of' the etiemy's sharpshooters were shott; at least six were

counted.
The tuarinies were efficient wfith their muskets, ahl(l they, with thle

coIelhenavers, whleni ordered to fill vacncies at the guns, did it well.
Charles Kenyon, fireman, was conspicuous for p)ersistelit courage in

extracting a II)ritlrliig wire, which had become benitanid fixed in the bow
gun, and in returning to work the piece after his hands, severely
burned, lha'd 'beena roughlydressed by himself withCottonWaste and oil.
To particularize the good conduct of the crew is difficult. Where

the mnen behaved so well, it is impossible to mention names without
sending a muster roll.
Yet *Jeremiiah Regani, quarteriiiaster, tand captain of No. 2 gun,

attratetd my )articulllr attention. Borni in Massachusetts, hie has beeii
elevemi years at sea, seven of them ill the service. He is respectful it
his Co"Induct, intelligenit, and educated. I beg leave, therefore, to ree-
oiumneldhim1for al, appoilltinen)t as master8 late.
Mr. Booromt, the guniner, who was killed by the fragment of a shell

at the close of tile action, was cool and very efficient. Thle supply of
amimuniitionl fi'oiii hisdepartmelnt was admirably arranged. The execl-
tive officer speaks o his assistance in warm terms. In him the service
has lost a very valuable officer.

I have thehonor to be, your obedielt servant,JOn-N ROD(IERS,
Comm (luder.

Flag-Offieer L. ML GoL1slioROuGH,
(JCom))mntvding North A4ftl ticBIOCkaIdigflSqutadron.

Report of LAeutenant Wilson, U. S. Revenue Marine, of the movements of the U.S. revenue
steamer E. A. Stevens (Naugatuok).

WASHIINGr1'ON, D. C., June 18, 1862.
Sin: I have theho1ior toinake the following statement in answer to

your enquiry as to the positioll o-ccupie(l by the Steve)ns onl her latetr.ip
lip Jailies River i coillpamy with the fleet under command of Captain.
John Rodgers.
Tle/Ea. A. Sterens left Hampton Roadis onl the 12th of May,incomit-

pany with the ironclad steamier Monitor, following close behind her.
At 11 a. inl. of the sawe day reached Janles [Jamnestown] slandl, and
there found(] the Galena, roostook,anI( Port Roypl.

Onl leaving therethle (aleha took tile lead, the steamers following
next alnd holding that position until we reached1 BaralisonsBr a few
miles below City Point, whell thleStevens was or(lered ahead to sonlied
mout the chaninel, which oidedr was p)roul)tly obeyed, assisted b)y tie
boats fromt the other vessels.
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TIe fleet reached City Point on the 13th and came to6 nchor. O1
laving City Point, tle steven was' again. or(leretl ahead,which posi

tioll she conltinue(l to oc(cul6py for upwardly: of 30 miles, through a nar-
rowY and intrictle chsi.li1ie1,0 until 'she reached within 3 miles of Fort
i)arling and prepared for action. Thle AStoeCVifl was kept in the advance
owu account of llher submlerging qualities and light draft:of water, as inI
case(} of obstructions or torpedoes sheS0 could, by pumping out, 0evae
thiem, And give warning of thei(langer to the rest of tile fleet. On
goilig into action at FPort 1)arling, tile vessels took position in the fol-
lowing oderl, YUvi,, th1e6 ((lena, Mloitor, A)ost1o6k, Fort Royal, anuld
MSerens. During the night previous to thle actions tile Stevens Was
tlclhoic(l in adlvl'taice of the fleet, p)lepared with chains and grappling
irols for thel)eirl)ose ol' towing toward the shore fire rafts, should they
h)e selnt (l0owVI ti6oIIthe fleet.
l)uring the ac.,tionl theA )ttetcs wsa anchored close to the east bank of

tile river, a5l(l to the extrelile lft ot thle line, and' under a constant tud
hIeavy fire of milusketrsy froihl tihe ritle pits on'shore.
The shots friom tile heavy uuils of' the batteilyvere )assilig over and

fallinlg- clo-se, arouti(ld the Stele)Is; tile, sItalliess of the mark p)resented
by her can be tile only reason for hler not being struck.

rTlhe Stevens continued in11he position (luring tile entire action fight-
iig her broadside gills.

.1 alm, sir, very respectfully), your obedient servant,
J. WALL WILSON,

lieuteellnavt, .AS. Revenue Mlarinle.
II-Lo. SATLMO()N 'P. CHlASIE,

SeewetCar)y 0,1 the 'I'reasiry, IV(ash'1iflf/t0fl 1). (1.

Report' of Commander Farrand, 0. S. Navy.

DR}im\ityJs 1MU11xFv May 1.5, 186 ^)-11 a, In.
SIwt: We ha.ve englge(I the, en1em1y's five gilnl)oats:for two and a half

hours, We, fired tle (halewa (ironclad). Sh1e hIalswithdrawn going
down the river, accompanielby three woolen vessels.
Our loss i'l kille(l and wounded Was Kmall.

Respectfully, your obedient servallt,
E. FA ftlAND).

1l`on. S. R. 1\1ALLORY,
eScr'et((Pl/ 0/ the Navy.

Additional report of Commander Farrand, C. S. Navy.

D)IZEwuXty's BJViFi1, May 15, 1(962.
SiIt: Thl enemtey eaine ulp) the, river at (:30 a. in., the()alena ahead,

tile Mon.itor anid a silmall. iroln steaMer, a side-wheel, afnd a smaller gun-
boelt following ill sticeCsSion.
When aboutl 400 yards from our obstructions, our batteries opened

lire3 upon the Moxnitor and (alena. They dhiolnot reply until the Galela(t
hind pllace(l herself directly athwart the channel, after which silo and
thle M1li0tor opened a brisk tile; the other vessels keeping underway

FFront Ricntiid I)iDliatchl, May 16, 1862.
N W r1-iv'C 7-24
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and at about from quarter to a mile lower down and so close under the
opposite shore that only four oftour guns could bear upon them. Our
fire wars, mostly directed upon the Galena, only occasionally paying a
compliment to the Others.
Several of our shots at long rage passed through and through them

and they soon (Iropped out ot range; the small ironclad alid the sile-
wheel guuboats were badly cril)pled. ,We turned our attention to tie
Qalena, clearly every one of our -shots telling upon her irOn surface. At
11 o'clock a. m. one of the Patrick Henry's8 8-inch solid shot passed
into her bow I)ort; immediately the smnoke rushed out of her l)orts, show-
ing evidently that site was on fire. We gave her three hearty cheers
as she slipped her cables and moved down the river. Our pickets heard
her captain say to one of the other gunboats that she was "in A sinking
condition."
Our sharpshooters did good service, picking off every manl who

showed ]Himself.
There is no doubt we struck them a hard blow; the last that was

-seen of thenm they were steaming (IowU the river.
Every officer and manam disclharged their duties with determination

and coolness, and it would be doing imkjustice to many if I should line-
tionI or particularizYe any. Captain Drewry and his company fought
their guns with great effect.

(Oasalties,-SevenI killed, among them Midshipman Carroll; 8
wounded.

Very resj)ectfully, your obedient servant,
EBEN. PARRAND,

0. AS. Navy, Oommandiny P'ost.
bIt.I S. Rt. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy, Riohmondl.

Joint resolution of thanks to Commander Farrand, 0. S. Navy, senior officer in command of the
naval and military forces, and Captain A. Drewry, senior military officer, and the officers
and men under their command. at Drewry's Bluff on the 15th Xay, 1862.-

Resolved by the Oongres8 of the Oonfederate States of America, That
the thanks of Congress are eminently due, anied are hereby most cordially
tendered to Comniander E. Farrand, senior officer in command of the
Combined naval and mmilitary forces engaged, and Captain A. Drewry,
senior military officer, and the officers and mien under their command,
for the great and signal victory achieved over the naval forces of tile
United States ill thle en1gaganemlt otl the fifteenth day of May, eighteen
llundlre(l and sixty-two, at D)rewry's Bluff; an(d. the gallantry, courage,
amid elI(luralce ill that jprotracted fight, Which achieved a victory over
the fleet of ironsclalld gunboats of the enemy, entitle all who contributed
thereto to the gratitu(1e of the country.

Resolved further, That the President be requested, in appropriate
general orders, to communicated the foregoing resolution to the officers
and( mdenl to whomn it is addressed.
Approved September 16, 1862.

[Telegra~m.]

CUMBERLAND, [VA.], May 1/5, 1862.
(Received May 17, 1862.)

Tlave you anly news from the gunboats up the J0,nles River¶ I have
tried to communicate via Jamestown, but have only learned that soume
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glnboats passed up. We are much impeded by the badweatber and
roads; making some Iprogress, however.

(G. B. McCLELLAN,
MJ1ajor- General.

Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSl3o0rou.G.

Toelogram.]

INGAtLS', May 16, 1862.
(Received May 17, 1862.)

A (0olltraband just in reports that he beard an officer of theCollfederate
A-Illy say our gunboats had reached wvitliin 8 miles of Richmond.

GEo. B. MOCLELLAN,
Major. General.

Comimiiodore GOLDSBOROUGII.

Letter from BrJradier- General Stoneman, U.. S. AI rmy, to (0om1lM'lding
officer of the U. S. S. CGrrituok.

A1VANCED GUARD, ARMY OF TIHE POTO-MA0,
May 16, 186'2-8:15 (. fit,.

Silt: I am directed by General Stonemati, commanding iadvalne
gluird) to say that this bank of the river is clear of the enemy for several
milles lip, which is probably as far as your boat can go to-day. The
other bank we can not control.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servtaut,
A. .J. ALIEXANDEIR,

Acting Assistant Adjutant- Geieral.
OFFICER COMMANDING U. S. S. CUuRITUCK.

(Telegrn.l
NAVY i)EPARTMENT, Mray 1, 1862.

Thle President is very anxious that Commander Rodgers should nlot
delay in ascending the James River.

,G. V. Fox,
Acting Secretary.

Ilag.Ofticer I. M. (GOLDSIROROUGII,
Hampton Roads.

[Telegram .1

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, via Cherrysto e, May 16, P1R62.
Senid tilhe Dacotah with aIll possible dispatch to Flag-Officer Farragtit*,

with orders to rettirn to Hampton Roaids after delivering thle anexe(
or(ler.

(I. V. Fox.
Acting Secretary.

Flag.Officer I. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,
1lampton Roa (18.
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Report of' Comander Bouawn, U. S. Navy, regardigaYffairs at Plymouth,
-N. 0.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Plymlouth7, IAT. 0., May 16', 1862.

SIR: 1 ha(d an interview with the authoritiesh-1ere,1rThe towvnl ha.s
not beet occupied by troops .t aiiy period. Th'1e most rabid of thle
secessiollists lrex'e all left the city, including all the ministers of thle gos-
p]l, except thle Bazlptist.

I gave a s11cond interview to .some gntlemluen, at iiglltlwho illforlled
Me that Major Gilliani, a paroled o11Gcou froin Hatteras inlet, had
violated his jparole by assisting to rafisoe ait comlpanlly of volulilteel.s anld
by persecuting thle Union m11el. l sent tieuteiaut'ConiinltdiiigClhapi.
fillolshore with a, small force Sanld arrested Major (ihliam Who I il11(l
has brokeii his parole by notreturning vitbill thifity days, as requird(l
by thle cQiiditiolns of 1his1)parole.

I ha4lve referred the case, to Genieral Burnside for his'action iii thle ItII.1-
ter, %Yith. a(lhope that the major will not be allowVed to disturb tle p)eop)le
at Plylmlouth.
At the earliest entrecaty of the Union inhabitants of Plymouth, lvthv

(lecideCl to keep a1 vessel thore,
I have thle honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servaiit,
od

0. ROW^AN,
6Jol)wfley. U. bS. -aval lorees, b'ou8 of North awrolfwi.i

Flag 1Oficer L. M. GoLIMsBo 1MOUG11
Qoindy. North Attantic Blockad-ing Squadron, 1(ai ptoitRoads.

Letterfrom .the Secretary of the Aravy to ,fla- officers co01Mmandingl blocka1d-
ing sqlutdrosn, tran8littiflf/ (iZs8)atoJOfrow U. AS. consul at Lie' rpool.

NAVY i)EPAUTTMENT, Mll(ty 1G6 1862.
sIR: I transmit lierewitlh ab CoIpy of a(lisa)atelh (ldate( the 30th1 ulltimo;

received by the Departlnent of State froill the U1. S. cousul it Liverpool,
giving informiiatioll conce3rnliig tile steamllies Jhero, Cumbria, Me)nph is
and 1atcifio, and the Lill, (formllerly MIlary lWrrig1ht), Amelict, aud Rosalind
(formerly tile Princess .Ioyal).
The consul at Hatlmburg, e6l)-ports the( dleparture of thle Stealuer Melita

fromt that l)ort onl tle 19th ultilno With L valuable cargo of arms, etc.,
for Nassau, and thle consu1l tit Falnikoutlth rl)orts the delpInartureo of thle
Steallleir Modern OGrece foilll theat port oil tioe 2)d ultilmo with a cargo, it
is suspected, for the rebels.

I am, resl)ectlully, your obedient servantt,

Actingl) Secretary.
Flag-Oflicer L. 1M. GoJDSBOM oUGH,1

Comidq. North A tiaot0ic Blockading Squadron, Hamipton .Roads.
Flag-Officer S. F. D)U PONT,

Jonidy. So tt/hi Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Roy((l, S. (C.
Flag-Of11cer W ,)i. W. M'KEAN,

('owdg. Eaistern Gulf Blockading Squadron, Key lWest, Fia.
F1h1tg'-0flicer 1), GI. FAIRAGU'T,

Uoidg. lWe'stern Gulf' Blockadgin Sluadron, New Qrleca's.
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[Enclomi re.]

U. S. CONSULATE,
.Lqerp~oi, XAprit 30, 1862.

Sl: In dispatch of'April 24 I enclosed yolu a slip) from one of Liver-
pool papers ill revereice, to the steamers rem andI Modern reeee. The
steltier 11ero arrived 0at Quleellstowil onl 26th instant from 111ll anl
sailefi yesterday lor Nas'sau.

'T'lhere is no doulbt abou her destination. She will mikefor (Mharles-
tojli liimyd(lispatch, No. 5ifi, I ret'er to the, stea tier Climbrt"a.1vi,hg
entere(l to load for Leghorn. Oin: Satur(lay last, in theli latter part of
the3 (lasy, and1 after lii (i(alrg( was all QU1 board(,t ailnd after it wvas too late
for anly publicat ion, shlO chllanged her ((lestinaition i'romi Leoghorn to Nas-
sial, lan(l o the salmle (lly, afi'tertiler official]: lllolus for clearinig bad passe(l,
cleared alt tle (cu0;stohoiliouse, fir NaR.-.ssau She centers to load for Leg-
hornl, takes oil 1iev cargo fol that port; a'teil it is. all on, enters for Nas-
sau anfld clear-'s onl the same (lay, a11(1 thlell saile(d oiln Slindlay Imorning.
This was an artifice to etcapie nlotice. Thle wa,-ily it was nlalpage(l, tiere
coul(l be no )uclie-atioll (o her chaligilng ier (lestinaitioni until Mond(ay,
anl of her having clea.edO Iuntitil Tuiesdlay, two (lays after lher sailing.
[ler (lestillatioll is o6ne of thle Southern ports, miiost, probably Charlestbol
A itew screw steamer, called tile Memhitis, arrived at this port, lasst

week from thle Clyde. She11 entered on Moiiday of' this week to load for
Havana. She is 791 tolts burden, conlaII(le(l hIy Captain Cruikshank;
her consiglile6es-are Dunllklewily & SteinAnn,111411.
This vessel :has beeit'pplel'as(ldby flhe Soult bernll agelits:, alnd will be

loadle(l and atteml)t to run thle blolkae. Will sud a, descriptionn of'
her' ill l)y next.

Then jiIc'4y Wri ldtt, which ranl tile blockade fu1(l camiie to this port con-
signle(d to Fraser, Trehlifolni & Co., has clitngedl lier 11alne to Lzila. Shle
is to be loaded for the Soluth.
T}hic bark Prb'ineesv Royal, which ran tile blo'kalde some time since and

camne to this por, ;s ntow being loaded b Fraser, Trenhohn & Co. for
Chadlestonl. Shlit ^will (dieal' {for NaIssauli, lhlving enitere(d fo tiat port on
28th illstantt. She ha.ls changed lher niae, andl is now calle(l the Rosa-

The two hist-nlftmejd vessels will clearas British vessels and sail under
that flag well they leave leroe. They hlave had at mock sale alnd pre-
tend thlt thiey have been par'dlase(l by Elnglishmneln.

Tlh(e,APelia, Which cleared for Chrincha, slhia(s, ref'el'rr(e to in previouIs
(lislpatches, is still here. I think there is SoMIlethinig Wrong al)ilt this

1. elsdlose .sil) f'omu the Liverpool MIellry of' to (lay about the, Irero,
at Quenistowil.

I have theilololr to be, sir, your obee(lient servant,
TrIIomt, -IJ DI)UDLEXT,

U. AS. Consul.
N. B.-A gentlemliali resiilng at Soutllhamtonp lhas w'itten to a person

at ljiverl)ool, statilig that the steanmer 1acific, at Solithalmlptoll, has
taken on. 20,000() rillcs for the Solnth a(l cleared. [ know ilothing
beyonld thisq letter.

[Telograni l

WHITmE fIousIJ, [VA.], MAy1/17, 1862-10: 45p. m.
(Rzeceive(l [kit Washiligtonll 7:35 a. ill., May 18.)

After a careful examillatioll of the Mlmeager accoullts I hlave ,juIst
received of' tile gullb(Jats'oper)(11atiols o0l the James River, I amn inchlined
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to think that we ought not to be discouraged. They werv: caught ill
very adverse circumstances, and I think their repulse will prove to be
due to the fact that they were subject to a close musketry fire they
could notre1ly to. I would urge the necessity of perfect cooperation
between all the Irmy and navy forces in western Virginia. I have not
one word of official information as to the objects to be attained by any
of them.

GEO. B. MCCLELLAN,
'Major- General.

1101o. 1EnWIN--M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs at .Elizabeth
city, N. C., and enelosinig report of Leutenant Colhoun, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. lHunchback, of an expedition up the Chowan River,
North Carolina.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Off Elizabeth Oity, N. O., May 17, 1862.

sIlt: Since my last communication fromn Elizabeth. City I had a visit
froul the mayor atd c<ouncilneml of that place wishing to know-whether
the inhabitants could return, and what security I could pledge thel.

I replied that the inhabitants had not been interfered with in any
manlier by Ine when their niovements were peaceable, but I could give
no assurance of protection unless 1 had assuiramces from them that
trooj)s would not be harbored inl their town. This the authorities said
they- could not give. I then remarked that I would not permit troops
to enter or remain in El1izabeth so long as mly force was present. If
they thought proper to bring back their families on these conditions I
had no obljectioiM.
A gentlemian (Mr. Brooks, a lawyer) :came oft while the authorities

were onl )oar(l to obtain a favorite servatit of his that had escaped the
previous night. I told lhimi thlait all the people we had taken awaly
silce the ellemy commeneCd p)ressinlg them to build batteries at Soutil
Mills were sent to Roanoke Island; if his servant was there and was
w:illillg to return with hiim I hlld no doubt Colonel [Rush C.] Hawkins
Would( give hilm11u1. General Burnside, who was present at the inlter
view, stated this to be our policy.

Thle news of thle fall of Norfolk being confirmed by the return of
Doctor Joine Ian Burnside's adjutant-generl,Claptailn Richnond, II at
omice (letermilned to withdraw mny force troin here, leaving only a vessel
or two, and harass thlefieemy ill every I)ait of these waters where our
vessels c¢san float. With this view, I left here on the night of the 13th
instant, accoinI)ankie by the Perry, Barney, ShaWsAeen, and Ceres, thle
Iqunchbilel and W1"hitehed leaving beei disl)satched the (lay previous to
ChoWIvM River for the purpose of l)revellting the retreat of the enemy
ill (letachments across that river and to cut them off from supplies.

Thoe report of Lieutemlant C)ommtlanding Colhoun is herewith enclosed].
I directed Lieutenant, Commlianding Flusser, in the Perry, to take

withe himl the Lockwood and Ceres and enter Roanoke River at daybreak
and dash. u) that stream in hopes of cal)turing some steamers rel)orted
to b)e carrying su5l)plies for the army. This duty was pJerformed with
the usual ability of this officer. These vessels passed Plymouthl at full
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spee(,I the Oeres leading, which yessel came up with aind captured a
small steamer called the Alice a few miles below Williamston, towhich
place our force proceeded.
The Alice had a cargo of bacon for the Iarmy and all the church bells

found in. Plymouth, taken by force tor voluntarily surrendered to thle
Confederate, Government, to be cast into cannonl.

I had an interview with the mayor and authorities at Ehden4toni. The
malyor I think conservative if not Union in his feelings; the Imajority
of the people are hostile, and will remain so while hope of succes-is left.

Ii have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 0. ROWAN

Jomdg. U. S. Naval Forces, Sounlds of North Carolina.
Flag- Officer L. M. 0OL)DSBOROUO-IT,

tomdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, 1Thmpton)t Roa(d8.
> ~ ~~ ~~~~~~.nlso I

U. S. S. F-IlNORBADK,
Of .Elizabeth City, N. 0., M1fay 17, 1862.

SIu: In obedience to orders received from Tlieutenont Conmmanding
C. W. Flusser I left this anchorage on- Monday, thte, 12th instant, in.
company With the gunl)oat Sha.u'sheen, Act hig Master Woodward corn-
nilanding, and proceeded tolhowan River, where we anchored for the
night about 12 miles above the moulth.
The next morning we got underway alnd went up a short distance

above Winton, from which place I di(iat hed( the Shawheen with a
report of my proceedings, and determined to go still higher ul)p the
Chowaln to a battery said to be onse-quarter: of a mile below the m11outh
of' Blackwater. I found as I advanced thlat tle river wasnarrow and
crooked, though plenty of water, there being not less than 2 fathoms
where it was widest, and most of the way 4 or 5 fathoms. - About 2
miles below the mouth of B3lackwater is Sonlerton Creek, thle moutht of
whllich) for at least 150 yards was obstructed by trees, which had been
lately cut (lown. From the mouth of Sollmerton Creek to the fort the
Chowan is very crooked and narrow, but deel). [ found the fort oll the
left bank of the river, being an eartlhwork with three embrasures, walls
very thick, but the guns had evidently been remove(l. .Just below the
fort there was a chain across the3 river, with trees above alnd resting
against the chain. I also saw infantry breastworks exten(ling from the
b)aIttery on the left.
There was no person to be seen in or near the battery. The Hunch-

back is too large for so narrow a channel, anld beil)g alone I (leerned it
best not to land, but to return immediately to report to you.

I)uring the time I was in Chowan River I kept in motion every (lay
anied Iave learned that for several lmontis past the enellmy haive drawn
large supplies of' provisions from the Chowmn, they bei)g carried to the
battery I visited in schooners and boats, an(l there pslace(d on board
the steamer Stag and taken to Franklin l)epot, oln the Bllackwater.

I returned to this place yesterday forenoon ill order to get coal.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

EIDMD. P. COLJ0IOUN,
Acting Lieutenant, C(om On*inlqg.

Commana1ider S. C. ROWAN,
(Jomdg. U. S. Naval Forccs, PaNlico Sound, ete., N. 0.
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Instructiown8fiom the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Row4an U. S.
iYaqj, regarding enlistments in naval service.

NAVY D)iPARTMENT, June 8, 1862.
Silt: III your dispithl* of' the 17th ultillo alluisi8on is miide to a coil-

VersatioiI with MrI. Brooks at E1izabeth -City, N. C., relative to h:i
efforts to obtain a favorite servant supposed to ble wit] tile United
States forces. As Isimilar applicatiolls May frequently be made, it is
prol)e' to remind youi that peirsols who lhave enlisted il the ilavIl
service (can1 Dot l)e discharged without the conselnt, of the D)epartmient,
aiid that Ho on1e sholild be givenI Up) agi.nist, his Wishes.

Very, respectfullyj GIDEON WELL1JI8.
Captain S. C. RONVAN,

Oomndg. U. S. awval bForces, Sofunds oJ N11orth Carolina.

Report o0 LieCtten(flit Coilhoun, U. S. lNVyr, of o1?(Itions in sounlds of
11ro).fhO arolina and capture OU/ol 1 vessels.

U. S. S.: 1UNOI1IBACK,
Chowlan Hirer-, AMy 23, 12S6).

SIR: Since my last 1'il)ort of' the 17th iilstalit, i'll collmpa'lly WVith thle
Sha'wlsheen, I ascended the Meherrl)i River aboti 12 miles and iOUn1 a
deserted battery, an earthwork with five. emnbrasures, anlid tlhe river
obstructed by at Schooner with nelalhin across, trees and lJogs ellaille(l
together being above it. Ol my return I (captured in at creek, aibotit
olne-(uarter of' at Mile above th(e Inouth of Melleihim River, the sch1oonier
G. II. Smoot, of 36; tomIs, whlliell I sent back l)y the hlicsheen. On theo
19th instiamt, accolli)llied by tle ffhiitehead, .1 aseended the Chlowall to
the battery before visited, about 300 yards below tile m11ouIth of 131Bak-
water, Which I am inforMed was nafle(I by the rebels Fort )illard, ill
compliment to James i)illad, aaim offilei' wvlo (onlstruicted it. It was the
best fort I have seel, with three bombproof Ca.1sellnates and bohibproof'
magazine. There were ifrfi'antry, blweastworlks anld riflepJits f:or 2,500
nIent (ba(lwdoodeii barracks fo' I,500 imielln, about halt'I mile from thle fot.
I remuove(I the obstrlietiosellnetioned iI -my 1rep)ort of' thle 1Itht illstalift
as being below tie fort, anid 200 yards above another chainanlld.ll simnilllr
ob)struotiols. 1 thelln con1tihlledl up1) tie Blekwiater aibouit 21 Miles amid
foundl( three schIoonersll s111k. .1 u(Iei no0 attemnl)t tO remov1)\e th1em,1 thlough1
1 think it can be dole wvithiouit mliunel trouble. Then yoiu ca oioilulni
clate wvithl olulr army advancing f'rom tlQ, dim'ectin ot' YorFolk by send g'
the WVhitehead up) to IFranikin I am ilnformiied by a contralbaind that
our pi 'ketsWeres'eeni Within 8 miles of' Franklin. On1 mlly reiturn I
destroyed Fol't D)illard.

Oil thle 20th inistmlint i asceel(Ied Beniett's Creek aibouit 7 uifiles,'being
as fhr as was p)ril(dent to go: withil ly vessel; thell Avelit.oll )oar(1 tile
Whitelthead aid ll tuIp15 miles farther to Glatesville al(land l)ttlred tIhe
selloonehr lugen in, of about 81) toins. On1 thle 21st ibist.lllt, I senit thle
Whitehead to anchor, oft Keel's C'reek, iiI(l dikS)atehed two of' illy boats
alnd one fionit thie 1I1 itelhed til) tile crPeek alnd captured thle shoolner
Winter Shrvb, of'E(entoll, loaded with a1boutit 300 barrels of' shl1ad lnld
herring. Shte beloliged to Willialmt Hawley, who hadp1relaed he'l to
send 1imp the Chllowan, blit hearing of' our gunboats being at Edenton, lie
sent hler Iu) the creek.

Tlhie n;ext morning (220d instanlit) tile, Whithelad (,Aptiluel the slioop
1'Wla 1), hav-linyg onl bo)Ir(d -some 94) bigs of' sanlt. I took all thrm'ee prizes

*__. _ .............6ev . ......74..........., ...
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ill to0and.arlt(tririve'd laust light'at Elizabeth Cgity,giving th(emll ill charge
to Capta'i Ihtys, of the010 rse; called up) apnd left thlre at elIri(liall
and111atillagaill )o lly station in j-nrslit of the IW~htelcad.

I shall iup the C1howanl to nlorrow, seculrethoseha1ins, destroyy tile
barracks, tadl ifiake a cleaul1)ssage up tle B4laekWater.

1 an, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E)DM. R. COLUOUN

Acting wieutenaflnt1, Olma"1f1dig/.
(Coilnlander S. ('. RoWAN,

coindfl. U. S. XVa val, I)'ores, Wtter of' INVorth, Ca'rolna'.

R('port of (Om))1 (olodee Ioou'al, U. S. A*4vy, Q/ msenditng ~pize sellooher
1i~ters OSk1rlb to Ph11ilaedels1jt~~i))Jo (11?judeticationl.

IT. S. S. PH)ILADEwLPHfIA
.tt'Nfew Berhe,) .(A, July 11. 1862J).

Sill: [ h)ave this dlay forwarded to hIs honor the ,judge of {the U.: S.
(Idistri-t collrt ati the port ot PhiltI(Ie1)1iti, for ad,; iidic.atioii, thl)(' 1)ri'e
se(hone00110'r Wirnter, Shrub (Actiilg Master R. Pasql1elI prize hitaster) an11d,
(eirgo, con1sistfing of 224 atrr1els Salt shuad, 47 balstll018 her11filgt 5
barrels a1nd3 11altl brrels of lard, S barrels ot p)Ork. ThiS vesse(1 and,
('1trlg() atro the propertyy of I'ebel citizens of North Ctaroliaifttwtud'ere
(cIl)tured May 21, 18624, ill a small creek iear Colerain, on tile (C1owamln
lRivelr by tile steamelller.s Ilutuchbalk, ActingLletietellinant E1. It. C(oliou1n
coilillanalidigmn(1 llrhtelheaud, Acting Master C. A. FMrench, coniallang,
b)elonmgi-ng to the navaMl forces under lily coi imand.

I have the honor to-be, very reSp)ectfully, your ol)edient,
S. (C. ROWVAN,

CmnmReandifutl Nar,va.1 P~orcecs, SoundCls of' Y~orth, 0acrolin.st(
1101m. GIDHON WEILLES,

sSeeretary qoi the Nav/, l1Tishainfgton, 1). (J.

*Joitt pecxzditif q/' Army and* N7amvyf-orces up Pa kety Piecre,May 17,
186'2.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldaborough, U. 8. Navy.
U. S. FI.AGHII1, A1INNEiSO'1'A,

I-a,,vlom Roads, Vfirghilia,, Atay .2, .1862.
Si:: Lieutelialit CmomandtuMing Miul rray Writes Me under (l1-ato of the

1.8th inlstallt that duIillg a l'ec(0noIssan eull) the PIMuitinkey, extend-
ing, as IUas rt aom(llull), some 25 miles above the White 11o11se, ly a
jo)itit expe(ition coill)Ose(l of forces l)loigilng to our Navy andAirllly,
thlle enoemi1y was omii)ei3Iiedto1 burn twvo of hlis steamellesl.aafII1(1fifteen of' his
Xone(rs, soIm e ot' tliC i lO.(I withCOIaI .and ( omil iissary stores.

I alnl very resl)ectfululy, your ol)ediellt servanlt,
L. Al. (GOLDS130ROUGH)I,

lFIla(jq Otlieer.
1 oi. ( II)DEON WEILLEs,

8erta 0]'y the .Navy, Wavh.'igtf/ti, 1). (J.

Report of Lieutenant Murray, U. S. Navy.

NIO(CLELLAN'S l1{A1)QUAWI'ES15,Ma/y 18,86,2.
[SIR:J I)uritig a, reonilnoisSaneofrOtallukey River we ascmede(l 25

uiles, compelling thle euemy to buiu two stenmevs tnud fifteen schooners,
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some of them 1obded with coal and commissary stores. We were cotii
pelled to remove many obstructions. The river was utarrw and its
higher ascent impracticable for gullboats. General MAClellall impro.
vised a gunboat from. a tug, which accompanied me with a command
under Major [G. L.] Willard Mnd Captain [R. 1B.] Ayres.

Respectfully, etc., A. MURRAY,
'commanding.

Flag-Officer GOLDSO10RmUGmd.

Ad~tional report of Lieutenant Xurray, U. #. Navy.

U. S. S. SEBAGO,
White lou8e, Va. , May 18, 186'0.

FLAG-OFFICER: Yesterday morning I took the Ourrii:wk, Acting
Master Shankland, and, accomI1plaied by a small transport steamer, the
Seth L2o0 having on board ttwo companies of infimitry an(l a company
of sharpshooters under the command of Maijor Willard,,and two Par-
rott guns from lXyres' battery, prepared to be used from the bow or
stern oft the vessel, and a detachment under Captain Ayres.
With this force we pushed through time obstructions at the burned

bridge and ascended the Paintnukey River in pursuit of the enemy's
transports. We encountered manjuy difflitclties, suich as sunken vessels,
trees felled across the river etc., but no batteries.
As we. neared a place called Bassett's Landing, about, 25 miles above

the White House, we sawY the evidence of a conflagrations in advance,
and heard from the negroes along the banks that the enemy, getting
wind of our approach, had returned on board the vessels such stores as
he had landed anld was unable to take away and fired his fleet.
About a mile from the burning vessels we mnet with an impenetrable

obstruction. A schooner laden witli stoie wats sunk across the stream.
The river had become so narrow tlhat either end of her was wedged by
the trees.
Major Willard landed here with his force of inlfantlry and sharp.

shooters an(l narclhed iip the left (east) bank, that thenumber aned
class of the vessels burning might be known. This must have beell a
severe blow to the eneiny, who had commenced landing his stores.

Evitlences of a hurried departure were mn19ifest; shovels, picks, and
other implements, with which they had been leveling the bank, were
strewn about.
The number of vessels' burned vas (as nmear asf their burning hullks

could be counted) 17, viz, 1 large .silde-wwieel steamboat (time Logan),
1 proIseller, and 15 schooners.
We were compelled to return sternforemiost for several miles before

we had room in the river to turn. Lieutenantt. C(:ommantdinlg Somerville
Nicholso6n accompanied us on this expedlition, thle results of which I
hope will be satisfactory to you.
The enemy appeared onl several ocasiions, but at coIIsi(lerable dis-

tauce, which without loss of time, they increased. We returned fat
nightfall without accident.
Acting Master Shankland handled his vessel with a(linmiableskills

and her rescue from many positioins of embarrassment isf (hue to his
msamanlship.
To Lieutenant (Jommandlidng S. Nicholson, who volunteered his serv-

ices onl this occasion an( Was so emineintly usefil1 ill sounI1lding through
the obstructions in advance of the vessel) special tanks are due.
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Thte steamer Seth Low, with the commailds of Major Willard and
Captain Ayres on board, was more than useful; she was a necessity.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, A. MURRAY,
Lieutenant, Commanding Forces in York and IPamunkey Rivers.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram,]
HEADQUARTERs ARMY OF POTOMAC,

White House, May 17, 1862-10: Op m.
(Received [at Washington] 8 a. ixi, May 18.)

A combined naval and army expedition under Captain Murray, U. S.
Navy, with troops and artillery under Major Willard and Captain
Ayres of the Army, went some 25 miles up the Pamunkey to-day alnd
forced the rebels to destroy two steantiers and somle twenty schooners.
Thte expedition was adn.uirably managed,, and all concerned deserve
great credit. We have advanced considerably to-day. The roads are
now imn)roving, and you may soonII exl)ect to hear of the whole army
being on the Chickahominiy. All goes wel,.

GFO. 13. MCCLELLAN,
Major- General.

lion. EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Report of ve-els sunk and burned in the Pamunkey River, May 5-17, 1862, by Captain
Charles S. Carrington, assistant quartermaster, under the orders of General Joeph E. John-
ston, 0. B. Army, and others.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERIA,
DEPARTMENT OF JUST1IE,

Richniond, Alarch 10, 1863.
The paper hereto attached, marked Exhibit A, contains a list of ves-

se1s which were seized by order oft Gelieral Joseph E . JolhIlston aind
used to transport -provisiols whilst the artlmy was art Yorktown, and,
subsequently, when the army fell back toward Richmond, they were
either sunk in the Pamuinkey River to obstruct it, or were burned to
prevent them fromt falling into the hanlds of the enemy. It contains
also the names of thle several owners. of the vessels, when known,
together with the valuation of each vessel and the names of the persons
who valued them. There is aplended to it a copy of the certificate of
Charles S. Carriugtoil, major and quartermaster.
Under the general l)rincil)les announced in my opinion to the Secre-

tary of War on the 17th of October, 1862, the Governnment is responsii-
ble to the owners of the vessels for their reasonable value. I allow the
claims, therefore, except in those cases where the owVners are unknown,
or their Christian names are not given, or the value is not fixed, viz:
Mary Elizabeth Hannah Ann, 1lanter, Reliance, Starlight,, J. R. Baylis,
owners of which11 are unknown; and iPalestine, an unnamed vessel, and
California, owned, respectively, by Thomas, Cloyd & Blassinghalln,
whose ChristianllmameB are not givenI; and the J. & G. Fair, Mary
Luyster, R. P. Waller, lWay, Little Addie, Mirage, and Mary Alice, which
are without valuation, amid are not excluded by reason of their being i
either of the other two classes.

T. H. WATTS,
A torney- General.

To the CONGRESS OF T1HIIE CONFEDERATE STATES, -
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rEnclosure.]
EXHIBIT A.-Slat'mnent 8holring reslSv bnrnc~` and sink by Captain Chariva S. Carringron, a88istant quarterntast(er. under the orders of G(~ncrl Joxeph 1=

E. Johnston, e.-minanding (.S. Army.

Nameof esst~l. Name of owner as Wlien Where How de-,\la aud an-Vla-Yame,ofvesselstoyd. esroyd.tio o B whomalud thin of By whom valued. tion Remarks.
Ornament..CH - At Cooke's Is ~~~~~~~~~~vesel.ves e ~adopted.
Ornmet...... . f.Crittender. and Between May tCok' s Sunk ... $1, 100 C ------ ----------- $1, 100 In srie of

Christopher Post, 5and 10. 18&21 land. rCS.Nvand Governmnent.

Friendship..... Ailhau & Watts ----~ do _do ...... ..do.--- 500 Wm. Smith, T.Gil- -------- ----- 500 Do.

William Edward _. ee and Wm.Thomas.-do ....-.do do......00.do..do..Gree.I Do.
Jos~ephine .......Wm. Dansey.d....;-. o ... _do .------- ._do. 2.200 .. .do ------------. ......... 2.200 Do.
William Shanberg 'Wni C. Messick and:...do........do ..... . --- .du .. 1,0-0do ............. ...i, 000 Do.

Edward F. Phillips.I
Diana Hopkins ... Edward F. Phillips -do . ... _do ........... 5001-.do . ..................... 500 Do:American Coaster. obert W. Crockett -.do .....1 .do...........do.. 600 .-.do . ............- ------600 Do.
Experiment.... Win.C.Messick.......do .....-.do....... ....do ... 800 Cap.1s.Wm.L.Maui ................ 800 Do.

I C. S. CarrhigtoD,
Assistant quarter_

master.
Mary Elizabeth....1 Owner not known do.......do........do ......................---- Do.

David Vaname... iCornelius V. Johnson. -do ........do.........do . 1, 200 Capts.,Garlick-, cit ..... ......... 1,200 Do.
izen, andl White, ..
assistant quarter I
master.

King Wilfliam.....Win. Sayre and Jas. do1.....--do.........do 2,000 '. -..do..........2,...---------- 000 Do.

J.S.Fair.....Wm .FLeeii........ .do do........40--------do .. ............... ... Do.
J. T.Connor ......John. Bagy.........do ....I.-..do......_..do .. $00 Capts. Wmn. L.Man------ --------- 800 Do.

ry,C.S.Navyland
C'. s. Carrinigton,
aas.antquarter-I
MasterII.

Princess......1 Wm. Leeo .......(10_.........do do. 500:....do ........--------------- 0u' ]o.z
Sarah Ann..... . 1Wrii S. Ward ....'--.do ........do do 550 ....do ---------------530 Do.

R. P.Waller .... IT W. Gilliamn-do - --- ( . . ......dod( -----------F-------------- DO.
Planter ~~~ner niot known ...... l .......do..........:....do ....;iDo.

Way..----- ( rieshamn & Bagb y... do .----Cumberland-- Burned .....---------------------------.----- Do.
California .......i - Blassing .....do.do..... doo.... 500 Will. Smih T.----------. 500 ~ Do.

hamn, and-J. Gr~ee
Caroline Baker F.ad Christopher'..do........do........do 1. 000 .- do ------------------- Do.

I ost.

9.869604064

Table: Exhibit A.--Statement showing vessels burned and sunk by Captain Charles S. Carrington, assistant quartermaster, under the orders of General Joseph E. Johnston, commanding C. S. Army.
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Reliancee.-----
Nanie not 'known
Claudido-......

Starlight------
Little Addie-----
Jennv Lind.----

Star....
Marv Baxter.---

Williamn Francis._!:
Francis and Theo-

Clore.
Iletsey Richards --
Virginlia-------
Union-....-.

Ann Bell-......
Alert-------
Jamnes BradUe ....
Oxford-------
Wild Pigeon-----
Sea Witebc...-..
John Alle-
Little Wave ----
Mirage -------

Sarah Washinggton.
3ary Alie .....
}'arzigon .------
Mtargaret Schultz..

Watelhnan.....
Wave .......
Walton-......
0. Whitinond.
Wi n. S.'RylnI -
Jefrerso-11-----

Owner not known ... _ do ----- -NearTndianTown'- ...~do
`iovd . ........ 4o ----.d Near Fish hlaill dto ---

-
M.J~~il------- do..... NWhite House ..Suunk

Owner not known ......l ........ do -d........(l
JohnMontgomery.-.. do .....dc......-.do -

J. F.Xew&Co ---- ..-.do ........ ick'Land- _..do.'
ing.

S. P.Moon ------- ..do --------do ...... ..do
C. W. Parks------- Mty~17 .... Bassett's Land- Burned.

Ing.

C. Coleman ..10-----do-- 1 .....o . Sunk.
Jaines Arring-ton --- do -----. -- do ...... ....do

Washington Smith .....:do --- do ...... _do
E. Lawson1 . d.-..do .----- ----do
Ownernot known ... ----o--- dlo ------ do

Benj. F. Gresham _.t.lo ........do ...... _

J. D. Cronmonger -.do.do.....(0------ ..d
1'T~in. Thomnas -d.....-.(o........do --------. -

A. West .......-..do ..... do.----- .-d .

S.Kimblte.... ...... i.....do----o----------do..
Clavbro"ok & Dobvns -- do-._- do------1..do..
JamesRobins.,-- ----. ..do ------~_do ----- --do
S. G-u d-----------(o ----- .-.do------ do
Tbonnps Rjibble..... ---do ----- --do -..... ..do
Estate of Wm.Jobn- j__do-----._-do -..... --do

son, deceased.
Moore & Elliston -do -.....--.do -......Slink, or

-)tanGae -------1__burned--Capti J---e..--------do-dodo
Estate of Win. John- '- .do .....I d4o -d.....:--(o..

son, Cieceased.
Harreun & Ballown -- !_.do ------Newcastle --B--Eiurzrd

John E. Brown ....... do -.....---do -..... do
RLHoward-------d...o .... -do-.......
John 'Warring --do-.!....... ........do-
JohnWWright -.......do ----- do -........o. - - -
Wm.13erkey ...........-do o -........
Garefoster&Braumnlv ....do . ... _ do -........ f.. o-1---

1, 000 Capts. R. 1'. Arch-1.............. , 000
er.-assistant qnar-
termanster- and C.
S. Carringtn.as

Isistant qua-rter-
miaster.

1, 100 --apt.-G---ic--an--1, 100
Win. Martin, citi-

200, - doIC- -- --......... 2001
1. 200 CiaPt. iirwan 1--------------,200

steamerr Logan)
and T. B. Little-
page, citizen.

2,500 . do........2-500
600 - (10 -- - - - - - -- - - -- -- - - - - -

00

900' - do
-- - - ----0--- --0..... . . . .

600' - do---.....0'...iw500 - do
. . .. . .- -- - - --- - - - -- - - 500'

1. 200 --do -- - ---- .... ..... .. .. .. 1, 200
6001-..do--I-----..............

600~
1,100----do ---- ---- -1,100-------
ll00 ..-do .. . .. . . --- - - ----- -- .. 1,'100
1,300 - do0 .. . .. . - --- -.. . .. ... 1,300
1,"0So do -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - -

1.800
1,100 -- - - -- - - -- - -- - -- - - -- - - - 1,100
1,200: ..-..do---i...1,200
2,000 -... .do -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

2. 000
250

---
o

-- -- - - - - - - - - - - -
2501

600 -do)------------- ---------
600i

1.200 - _(10-........1,200
1,000 Capts. Dreilge. Jar- $1,000 Capts. Sbelly. 1, 000

vis, and Hall. : Iansey, and

1,000-....do --..700: Flng.0 850
1,100:- d.Co --------- 1,000-_.do------ 1,050'
7o01-do - - ~~~~~~~600:-d.(o------I 650

1,000 - do --....... 1,200 -.do --..... 1,100
2,20:. -do --------- 1,200 - do --..... 1.700'
2250 -.do --------_ 1,500;:---do------ 1,8751

Do.
1)0.
Do.

Do.
Do.
D~o.

Do.
Do. k:-'

0

~z
P0
~_i

0

Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.
1)o.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
DO.
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The above-named vessels wereemployed bythe Government during
the occupation of the peninsula by the Army of the Confederate States,
and on itsevacuation were filledwith stores belonging tothe Goveru-
ment. General Joseph B. Johnlston, commanding, etc., orderedme to
send these vesselsup the Pamunkey'River, and after discharging their
cargoes at. the White House and filling a portion of them with sandl
auid stone, to sink the same in the channel of this stream in such a way
*as to obstruct the passage of the gunboats of the enemy.lHte also
ordered that a portion of 'these vessels should be sunk in thedraw of
the bridge atthe White House, and again, that further efforts should
beinade by me to obstruct the Pamunlkey River above the White
House, bysinking another portion Of these vessels,*and, if necessary
toprevent their falling into the hands of the enemy, that they should
be destroyed. The vessels were sunk at Cooke's Island, in obedience to
the first-named order. This obstruction delayed the approach of the
enemy,and time was thus given to save thecargoes ofother

delayed by head winds in their arrival at the White l-ouse. Thevessels
burned at Oumberland were destroyed to prevent their falling into the
haNds of the enemy, whose near approach, together with their being
abandoned by their-crews prevented their escape; which was also the
case with the vessels sunk at Garlick's Landing. Those destroyed at
the White House were sunk in the draw of tile bridge. The vessels
sunk and burned at and near Bassett's Landing arid Newcastle were
either used successfully in obstructing the channel of the Pamulnkey
River above the WhiteHouse or destroyed to prevent their falling into
the hands of the enemy.
The enemy reached these landings a few hours after these vessels

were destroyed. The cargoes of these vessels were saved, with the
exception of a quantity of forage and some grain sacks, which it was
impossible to scclire because of the retreatof our army beyond the safe
reach of its transportation. The rapid advance of the enemy, the want
of labor, the desertion of crews, and the necessity of my presence at
different; points prevented the valuation of all thesevessels and ren-
dered an informal valuation of others necessary. I also failed to obtain
reliable information of the names of the owners of these vessels, and
from the above-mentioned causes, and from the probable loss of penciled
memoranda made at the moment, I am not confident that all of the
vessels destroyed by me under the orders during the retreat from York-
town. are reported in the above list.

CHAS. S. (ARRINGTON,
Major and Quartermaster.

Orders from the Secretary of the Navy to FRag-Officer G(oldsborough,
U. S. Nav~y, to have sunken V8csel offlorseshoe examined and condition
reported.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 17, 1862.

SIR: The Light-House Board have information that the light vessel
which was wrecked from her station offt the tail of the Horseshoe in
February last is ashore and in good coAldition, it is supposed, on the
beach at Cape Henry. Agreeably to a request of the chairman of the
Board, the Department directs that you will have the vessel examined
and her condition reported. upon.
You will, however, have no work done upon her.

G. V. Fox, Acting Secretary.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDISBOROUGH,

Oomdg. Yorth AtmantiasUloskdkdii Sqjugiron, 1tampton Boad4.
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Report of Lieutenant Flusser, U. S. Navy, oJ' operations in the sound of
North Carolina, and enclosing report of Acting Mlaster Woodiward,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. AS. S. Shawsheen.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY,
Off Elizabeth City, N. C., May 18, 1862.

SIR: Hearing from Colonel Hawkins, commlandlillg at Roanoke Island,
that there was a quantity Iof stores bellongoing to the rebel Army at a
pointt on the Chowan River, II placed the Shawsheen at his disposal to
convey a compally of soldiers to the spot fbr its destruction. The expe-
dition. arrived at its'destination earlyon: the morninug of the6thi instant,
and succeeded in destroying sole $50,000; worth of bacon, lard, etc. I
send with thi's Acting Master Woodward's report oft the atfair.

Onl the afternoon of the 12th instant, I received information of the
wlhereabouts of the Wad0e'si Point light-house apps'ratus. On the same
night I l)roceeded in the Mrorse 6 miles above this place, landed with 76
seaman and 38 soldiers from the Commodore Perry, Mor8e, Stars and
Stripe, and Commodore Barney, marched at quick time 3 miles into the
country, found the articles stowed in a man's barni, pressed his teams
and otherS from his 'neighbors into service, and brought the whole
ap)paratus in one trip) to the Morse. No private Iroperty was touched.
To prevent information of our movement reaching some rebel cavalry
which was reported in the neighborhood I arrested all the men met On
the route and forced them to accompany us. On our return they were
released.

01 the evening of the 13th instant, with the LoaklOood and Ceree in
comPlany, I proceeded by your order with this vessel to Roanoke River.
At 5 o'clock lext morning we were abreast of PlyInouth, where we
stopIed five- minutes to examine sonte wagons; finding nothing Bus.
)icious, wepushed on. Two miles above Jamestown fJaniesville] the
river makes a sharp turn to the right, and here my pilot told mne I
could' go n10 farther. I therefore placed hiin oln board of the Ceres and
ordered the aeres and the Lockwood to pursue, with all speed, the
steamer Alic6, which some lpeol)le ou: the bank informed me had passed
up an hour ahead of us. I returned to Jamestown [Jamesville] and
made an unsuccessful search for rebel army stores. Some two hours
after sel)arating from the two other bouts, hearing the sound of a great
grun up the river, I resolved to go up at all hazards, as I feared they
minight have been flredl into from the banks by mlusketry. We went
along at full speed for several miles without difficulty until we met the
other boats returniling the Cieres having captured the Alice .about 2
miles below Williainston. The prize had oln boardsome bacon for the
rebel army, which' has since, by your order, been distributed to the
different vessels of the fleet, and the church bells of Plymouth, which
had been presentted to or seized by the Confederate Governmeiit to be
cast into fieldpieces.
We returned to Plymouth, searched the custom-house, and found in

it the lantern from the light-boat at the mouth of Roanoke River. It
was carried on board of the' Commaodore Perry. There was no other
InJited States property in thle town and none belonging to trhe rebels.
Tlihe itoanoke River is much dreaded by the pilots, but, so high as we
went, we found not much current, no stu111s1)S nor snags, and plenty of
water. I have been informed by one who l)rotesses to know thle river
well, that the Commodore Perry call go 70 miles above Plynmouth.

On1 thle (lay after visiting Plymouth, I p)rocteeded, l)y your order, U)
the Cashie River in the Lockwood, with the Shawseen, Ceres, and
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11hitclhead ill company, to Wilndsor. The pais-sage 1up) waslllost td(iou,011
ThIe river is (leepl)blt very;. arrow and remarkaibly crooke(l. We7 ha"d
frequently to cut away thlb overlllanginglimbs to ilmmke a way for the
boats. Tle people were as'tounlldedA wilell we alpeipeared oft tlhe village;
they knew that we werel ill the river, but nio oine thought we Woul(l
reach so<4 high a point. There -was nlo Ulnited Staltes lprol)erty at Whind
sor. The Confederllate prol)erty there C01on3isted of a quanitity of blaCk
bealls, stowed ill b0ulk. Above these beans, onl the nle1xt floor were some>
3(00 pOlib(ls of cotton, lying loose.- Thle cotton was of little value, anid
thle bean1s;,^ werle worltbless. I had lno time or means to destroy them. I
was lestrained. from using fire by. the tearful prayers of a, pooi Widolw
who lived hlard by anld whose house, might have beem (Iestroyed by the
colflagration. My kindnlesswas rrevarde(l by a " ('od bless your calls;
H fromthlepoorwidow,;IworthtwIenty times the stores. I or(lered
thlearticles to be distributed to thel poor. Bysulnset Awe got awaytfrom
this plal~ce3, bullt were onlly at mile below when it becamee so (lark tlht we
were obliged to ticul) for the light. The next morning we descendll
the river, passed through the ;'tloroughfare,",and joined you at Piy-
mouth. Yesterdaymorning I arrested at Plymouth Blunit Griffin, who
ownls a fishery on the Ro.alnoke, and seized his lets. He, was repre-
sellted tomne tts a, violent secessiolnist and a, persecutor of Union mIell
anid, furthermore, it was reporte(I that he was selling fish to the rebel
army. Thle last charge seemlls to me not well founded, yet I shall hold
him inl ccustody. I think it will exert a good influence onl others.
Yesterday 'afterioloon I ran over to this place. To-lay I had all inter-

view on1 shore with thee mayor of Elimabeth and told him what I should
exl)ect;ana(I require of tle citizells. lie askemlme to put in writing wlhalt
I saicid to bimm', anld I wrote him A, n1ote, of which I sent you a copy this
afternooni by Lieutelnanti(tormnandinhgMcCook, of thle Stars and Stripes,
He caine on board afterwards with: a Union citizen of the place, a Mr.
Granmdby, and asked lime to:grant hint till Wednesday evening xxext to
answer the note, saying that thie citizens thought the sUbjects mell-
tiolned of imlI)ortance; tat they' had decided to call a, meeting of thle
genltlemllell of thle county; that the county was 30 miles loiig anid sev-
eral daIys -woul(l be reqtuired to assemble the people. Their request was
granted, and so tIle thing stands. I promised, on their request, to
attend thle meeting. What they find ill the note of importance to affeet
tIle interests of anIyone beyond the immediate residents of Elizabeth I
Cnli nlot understand, unless they misaplprehend miy meaning when I say
4I insist that the people be allowed to trade withL us unmilolestedl" a(1
85ll)l)ose 1inc to iltenlid tIle general resumption of the trade of the port,
when I onlly mllealn that thle farmers and others be permitted to sell to Us
(thle gulnboats), unimolested, poultry, eggs, fish, vegetables, etc. How-
ever, we will find out at the meeting, and, if they offer me the olop)or-
tlnity, I shall address a few remarks to them that will cause their ears
to tilngle.

Very resp)ectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
C. W. JIIJSSER,

Iieu tenant, 001om1a'n(dinff
C'ommiander S. C. lROWAN,

(CoMmandlinq 1. S. N(aval Forces,
Inter lVWaters qof North Oarolina, Newi, Berne, N. 0.

I'. 5.-I thilik the loyal people are two to onte against the disloyal at
thiis place, at Plymouth, andld at Whindsor. But they have no arms, no
alnimluliftion. It' these were givemi tlent), waith our ail, the State would
soomi returil to her allegialice.
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nolosures] *U S. S. SHAWSHEEN,
Oft' Eiiabeth aity,;May 10, 1862.

SIR: In obedience to your orders, on the 6th instant I went to Roan-
oke Island, took on board one company of Colonel Hawkins' Ninth New
York Regiment, and proceeded up the Chowan River t4Gates County,
landed all our forces, and destroyed a largeoquantity of bacon, corn, lard,
fish, etc., belonging to C. S. Government, by setting fire to the ware-
house and consuming the whole. On our way to the steamer the rear
guard -was attacked by about thirty rebel cavalry. When their leader
was shot they turned and fled, when all our men embarked again, and
I immediately proceeded back to Roanoke Island and landed the troops,
then returned back to Elizabeth City again on the 8th instant.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THos. J. WOODWARD,

Acting Ma8ter, Commanding.
ILieutenant C. W. FLUSSER,

Commanding Naval Division, A lbemarle Sound, North (Carolina.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRYV
Oft flizabeth City, May 18, 1862.

SIR: There being no Confederate troops in this cityror its vicinity,
any persecution of Union people that may occur hereafter must be the
work of evil-minded citizens,,and will subject those citizens to sumll-
mary punishment. Many Union people have been taken from their
homes and confined in prisons on frivolous charges. It is my intention,
oil any recurrence of such outrages, to seize two secessionists for each
Union manl seized, and subject them to precisely the same treatment
which the loyal man receives at the hands of the disloyal.

I am here to protect the Unionpeople, and this duty will be performed
to the best of my ability. It is my earnest: desire that this duty may
be executed without :any forcible demonstration against those who
unhappily differ with us in political sentiments. In other words, over-
looking the past, I hope all citizens will remain quietly at home, attend
to tleir own business, and attempt no persecution for opinion's sake. I
insist that citizens be allowed to trade with us unmolested, and that my
officers and men shall be permitted to land and go about the city with-
out a guard.

If officers or men violate any municipal law, they will be punished on
a report made to me through the city authorities.

If officers or men are detained, I shall be obliged, however unwill-
iiigly, to fire on the town.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, C. W. FLUSSER,
Lieutenant, Comndg. U. S. Naval Forcc8, Albemarle Sound.

His Honor the MAYOR OF ELIZABETH CITY.

Letter fromt Lieutenant Fltuser, U. S. Needy, to Commander Rowan,
U. S. Navy, regarding a proposed meeting of the oitizen8 of ltizabet/O
eity, N. C.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY,
Off Elizabeth CJity, . C., May 18, 1862.

AlY DEAR COMMODORE: I send you the little schooner 6Captain Will-
iams, in order that you Inlay, if you see fit to do so, 11f her with pro-
visions and send her Ill).

N W S-VOL 7 25
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I had an interview with the mayor and citizens of this place to-day,
and then wrote them a letter, which they ask till Wednesday evening
next to answer through county meeting.
The affair becomes interesting. I am requested to attend the nieet-

ing, and shall do so if you are not here. Do you not think it would be
well for you to come?
A little conciliation low may effect great things for the cause. 1

discharged schooner -Z. W. Morse to-day. Aln en route to Plymouth,
In great haste, yours, truly,

0. W. FLUSSER,
Lieutenant, (7omnanding.

Commander S. (. ROWAN,L
Comdg. U. S. Naval Force8, inner Waters of North Carolina.

P. S.-I shall send you a copy of my letter to the mayor by steamer.
The Lockwood is disabled and must have the new crosshead before
moving.
Regards to the doctor and others.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, of operations vp {he
the James River, Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP SUSQUEHANNA,
James River, Virginia, May 18, 1862.

sip: In consequence of a report from Commander Rodgers that there
were two batteries on the south side of this river, one at Rock Wharf
Landing and the other at Harden's Bluff, or Mother Tynes' Landing,
which required reducing in order to open the river and get supplies up to
him, of which he was about to stand in need, I moved up to them yester-
day with this ship, the Wachusett, Dacotah, Maratanza, and tugg Young
A6erica, but found that both had been recently abandoned and left
comparatively in a useless condition. At Harden's Bluff the guins
were spiked, carriages burned, and magazines blown up, but a little
below it a solitary guil remained intact, and this we put out of use. At
Rock Wharf Landing the gunls were also spiked and carriages burned,
but neither the magazines nor bombproofs had been destroyed. This
I ordered to be done, and it was effectually accomplished.
The James River is now open from its mouth up to Ward's or Drewry's

Bluff, or, in other words, up to within 8 miles of Richmond, where,
as you will perceive by Commander Rodger's report of his fight it is
seriously obstructed.
A vessel with coal and another with ammunition, each towed by an

armed tug, went up to our vessels last night.
I shall return with this ship to Hampton Roads at the earliest prac-

ticable moment, and, on her returning the marines she has on board
belonging to the Minnesota, shall send her back to Norfolk.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer, Comedg. North Alantic Blockading Squadron.
Hlon. GIDwON WELLES,

Secretary of the Lavy, Ws8hington, D. C.
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Instructions from Flag-fSeer G(old8borough, U.-S. Navy, to Commitander
Smitk, U. S. Navy, regarding operation8 up the Jame8 River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP SUSQUEHANNA,
Off Hardy'8 [Harden'8] Bluhl; James River, May 18, 1862.

SIR: On reaching City Point and informing yourself of the state of
things above there, if you should think it practicable to reduce the
enemy's work oil Warren's [Drewry's] Bluff, break through the obstruc-
tions in: the river thereat, and get the Monitor up to. Richmond, do
liot hesitate to make the attempt.
Be careful that the enemy does not reoccupy any of the works he

has abandoned on James River or construct others on its banks
between Warren's [Drewry's] Bluff and its mouth with impunity.-
Exercise your discretion as to the best place for the supply vessels

to remain, and give them your orders accordingly.
Send the tugs Dragon and Zouave to Hampton Roads. If, however,

you would like to retain one of them to assist you in your operations
you can keep the Dragon and provision her as she may require from
your own vessel.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. Al. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commander WILL1AMI SMITH,
U. S. S. Wachu8ett.

[Telegrami.1

WASHINGTON, May 18, 1862.
I telegraphed Friday to Flag.Officer Goldsborough, by order of the

President, to send the Dacotah with a dispatch to Farragut, which is
of' very great importance., No answer has been received. The Presi-
dent, at the request of the War Department, wishes one armed boat
left at Fredericksburg. I think Commodore Goldsborough ought to
withdraw most of his boats from the sounds to these. rivers, where
they are so much needed. Faxon's telegraph* received; no news
here.

G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary Navy.

HoI'. G. WELLES,
Secretary Navy, Enampton Road8.

Report of Lieutenant IVatters, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. llinne-8ota, of examination of Confederate defenses near Day's Point.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE MINNESOTA,
Fortress Monroe,d Va., JIfay 19, 1862.

SIR: In pursuance to your order I hereby present my report of the
examination of the rebel defenses near Day's Point, on the James
River, made on the 17th and .18th ulltimo, under cover of some vessels

I See pp. 366, 367,
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and eight guns on the front, five of which were' amounted in embrasure,
whicli took away considerably from their efficiency, as they had only a
limited range of fire; but being navy 32-pounders, mounted on navy
truck carriages, fitted with; breaching and tackles and worked on plat-
forms built of wood over the thread of the banquette, they could not
be mounted higher without exposing the men over th-e parapet. The
following summary of the guns will show their character:
One 7-inch army columbiad, rifled bore; gun spiked.
Two 8-inch army colunibiads, smoothbore; guns spiked.
Threo 9-inch narvy Dahlgren guns, smoothbore; guns spiked.
S1ix double-fortified navy 32s, smoothbore, 57 cwt.; guns spiked.
Total, twelve.
Two of the 9-inch Dahlgren-guns are burst to atoms.
In some of the bombproof store rooms a few shells and grape were

remaining, and in one of them discovered two iron-cased torpedoes
which an attempt had been made to blow up by attaching a slow match
to the fuze; it also appeared ~to have a trigger set.
The next morning, the 18th instant, moved down the river,from the

aucliorage near the light-house and: landed with escort of inariles at
the wharf near Fort Boykin. This is a long wharf, projecting a great
(listance into the river, built of timber, and part of it quite new, hay-
ing been serviceable in landing stores and material for these forts and
garrisons. It is now partially destroyed by fire. At the base of the
wharf a road runs up, skirted on either side by moderately high banks,
leading toward 'Smithfield, Va., a few miles: back. Standing in this
road and facing the river, I observed the bluff on the right hand to be
the higher of the two, having an elevation of about 25 feet, and the
point near the bank crowned by a lunette, covering the wharf and the
road. This lunette mounted one 7-inch army columbiad, on circle, the
gun spiked and dismounted and the carriage totally destroyed by fire.
Ill the rear of the battery a furnace for heating shot hadl been pulled
down and the ironwork prepared for removal. Near this place were
two transporting carriages for ordnance, which we destroyed. To the
left of this, occupying a pleasant site on an eminence overlooking tile
river, stands the residence of General Boykin, on whose farm the fort
bearing his name issituated.:
Taking the road to the right, and passing the lunette a distance of

about half a mile, brought us to the entrance of Fort Boykin, whieh
is, built on a commanding bluff, overlooking the river, being the hligl-
est point in, the vicinity, except the hill on which the general's house
stands. It has fine command in all directions, the ground sloping
away to the rear and onl all sides except the front, which is a steep bank
nearly, or about 45 feet high. :The fort is an earthwork of very elabo-
rate plan and great extent, displaying a prodigious amount of labor
and good engineering skill in its projection. Its form or outline, is a
lolygon of five unequal sides, with bastions at the angles. The front
is the longest side, being on the river, and presents the indented or
c0-')qail1Mre line. Two of the other sides are. advanced in the center of
tile curtain, presenting a small redan to flank the faces of the bastiolis.
Tile length of the front of this Work is about 800 feet, and it is about
the same in depth from the front to the salient of one of the rear
angles. It is surrounded with a deep ditch, which, onl the right and
part of the rear, owing to the inequalities of the ground, gives a conm-
niiand of about 20 feet, and the thickness of the parapet measure(l on1
the superior slope twice that, or 40 feet. Part of this ditch. has on the
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scarp a revetment of timber picketed on the inside. The interior of
the work is traversed in all directions with bombproof traverses on the
flanks of the curtains, and the bombproof shelters, and the magazines,
all of which are strongly built nlld are works of great magnitude and
carefully finished with sods; the interior slope of parapets also faced
with revetment of sods. It Contains three magazines, one of which
had been blown up- when the work was evacuated; two bombproof
shelters for troops, which would shield 500 men, a parade ground, and
space for quarters, not many of which had been built, as the troops
were supplied from an extensive enclosed camp about a mile in the rear,
in which I1 was informed a regiment had been quartered for the purpose
of building this fort, and bad worked on it daily from the middle of
Julne, 1861, to the beginning of thepresent months. The work fully
*justifies the statement. The bombproofs are built of massive frame.
work of pitch pine, 11 by 9 inches, and covered to considerable depth
with earth presenting cover to fire from the river side.

It, evacuating this strong work, after the fight with our gunboats,
the rebels burned the gun carriages and spiked the guns, having evi-
dently made the attempt to remove them, but being in too great haste.
They blew up one of the magazines, destroyed the shot furnaces, and
burned their camp in the rear, which-was well provided with log houses
and stockaded.
We finished the work of destruction inside the fort by blowing up

the other two magazines and burning some houses, Iand also the bomb-
proofS. In one of the magazines I found about 120 pounds of powder,
which, together with 600 pounds provided from the U. S. S. ff8tqspe-
hanna, was used in blowing up the magazines, the explosion of which
left only a pile of rubbish, which it would be no easy task to recoll-
struct.
This fort, although covering a great extent of ground, and having

been built with great care, mounted but a comparatively small number
of guns, thirteen being all that remained. Some had been removed;
they were found some distance back oln the road to Smithfield, but I
do not think there ever had been more than twenty guns, as there were
no evidences of beds having been laid onl some parts of the banquette.
Tile guns had all been mounted in barbette, and except one, which was
mounted ill the rear, had all been placed on the river front.

Six were heavy 8-inch army columbiads, mounted on circle travers-
ing carriage pivoted on the center of the carriage; weight of gulls,
8,645 pounds.

Six others, double fortified navy 32s of the year 1827 and varying ill
weight from 51 to 56 cWt.
One navy 42-pounder carronade, moullted in bastion to the rear,

overlooking the camp.
[Total, l 13 guns.
tIle guns had all been spiked and the carriages set on fire, and it

appeareld fromt tle positions of tile gunts oil the ground that they Bad,
when. heated, (disebarged themselves and pitched off the carriages, is
most of thein were lying ill such a manner that I could not see the
marks oln the reenforce.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN WATTERS,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
ConIImander A. LUDLOW CASE, U. S. Navy,

Captain of the Fleet.
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Report of Lieutenant Niohol8on, U. S. Navy, of a reconnois8ance up the
Mattapony River.

U. S. S. MARMBLEHEAD,
White House, Va., May 20,:1862.

SIR: I respectfully report that in accordance with your instructions
I went on board the Ourrituok on the night of Sundaylast and pro-
ceeded to the Mattapony and ascended it some 40 miles, when I met
with a natural bar, or bulkhead, with 3 feet of water, which obstructed
farther navigation.
We found no vessels. All except a few light-draft pungies, which I

understood from contrabands were 7 miles above, had apparently taken
shelter ill the headwaters of the Painunkey.
From all I could discover there is no Union sentiment to be found

there.
The Corwin, some days previous, had made a reconrnoissance part of

this distance up the river.
Any further explorations of this river will have to be made by boats.
The river is wider and easier of navigation this far than the

Pamunkey.
The Currituck was admirably managed by Captain Shanklaud.
We returned without accident this morning at 10 a. m.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. NIoUOLSON,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Lieutenlant Commanding A. MURRAY

U. S. S. Sebago, Senior Officer.

Letter from Lieutenant Fiusser, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rowan,
U. S. Navy, 'regarding affairs in the sounds of North Carolina.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY,
Off PlymlouthlN. 0., May 19,-1862.

Mr DEAR CoMMoDoRE: I returned from Elizabeth this afternoon.
Chaplin tells me that he has been visited during my absence by 100
people who only wish a leader in order to take arlim ill their own
defense. They begged Chaplin to come ashore and command tlhem,
and also requested that a recruiting officer be sent here. They say
that he can-' get 60 men ill one precinct. They also say each man hals a
horse. I think if the general would send two companies here lie would
meet with miuch greater success than at Washinlgton

If the services of these men are not accepted they will soon be
pressed into the Confederate Armny. They have asked p)erl'nission to
raise our flag on the custom-house at this place. With a little conciliat-
tion toward the moderate secessionists, quick l)unishmellt for the vio-
lentt, and protection and aid granted to the Union mei, the whole of
the eastern counties of North Carolina can readily be brought back to
their allegiance. Menl from 20 odd miles around have come to see the
gunboats, and all are anxious to enlist.

I regard this as so important a matter that I shall send the Shawv-
sheen to you early to-morrow with this letter. Colhoun sent a scl1ooier
to me at this place, taken 'in the Chowan. I send the papers found on
board.
The Shawsheen destroyed a (leserte(l battery on the MAeherrin.
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I heard a report yesterday at Elizabeth that the gunboats were at
Richmond, and our troops within 8 miles of the same place. To-day
there is a'report here that ten gunboats were surk below Richmond;
that Stobnewall Jackson had destroyed Banks' division and entered
Pennsylvania.

Chaplin, very properly, during 'my absence prohibited the sitting of
a court at this place. The judges were to take the oath of allegiance
to the Confederacy. Among the duties of the court were first to place
a tax on the people to raise a fund for the relief of the families of rebel
volunteers; second, to fix a State tax.
Will you please forward the enclosed documents to Paymaster

Thornlton? I have n1o envelopes.
I hope to see you here soon.

Yours, truly,
-- C. W. FLUSSER,
Lieutenant, Commanding.

Commander S. C. ROWAN,
Comdg. U. S. Naval Forces, Inner Wfaters of North Carolina.

Letter from Commander Row'an, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer Goldsborough,
U. S. Navy, regarding seizure of a Union man.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
New Berne. N. C., May 197,1862.

SIR: A rabid secessionist, living on the North River and neighbor to
a Union man who sold us eggs and poultry, reported the Union man,
and had him seized and carried to Richmond to be tried for his life.
I sent on shore and seized the secessionist and now hold him as hostage
for the safe return of the Union nian.

I have told the people everywhere that 'Unlion men must not be per-
secute(d for their political opinions.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Oomndg. U. S. Naval Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH

Comdg. ANorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Jianipton Roads.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Offieer Goldeborough, U. S.
Navy, regarding vessels ordered to Hlampton Roads, Virginia.

NAVY DEPARTME3NT, May 19, 1862.
SIR: Lieutenant Commanding Wymali has been directed to send the

U. S. steamlers Jacob Bell, Caour de Lion, and Stepping Stones to Haniip-
ton Roads to report to you.

I amn, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Comdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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Orderfrom Lieutenant Wyman, U. S. Navy, to LieutenantMcArea., U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Jacob Bell, to report to Flag-Offlcer Golds-
borough in Hampton Roads.

NAVY DEPPARtMENT May 19,1862
You will proceed with your steamer as soon. as ready to Old Point

and(l report to Flag-Officer Goldsborough.
On your way down direct the paymaster to transfer the accounts of

the Jacob Bell, aeur de Lion, and Stepping Stones to the paymaster of
the Minnesota; also direct at. the month of the Rappahannock that the
Occur de Lion and Stepping Stones be sent- to Hampton Roads immedi-
ately.

R. H. WYMAN,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla.

Lieutenant Commanding MOORRA,
Steamer Jacob Bell.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
NAavy, regarding the U. S. S. Susquehanna.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 19, 1862.
SIR: Direct the Susquehanna to proceed to Port Royal, IS. C.], and

report to Flag-Officer Dii Polnt for duty.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer Lz. A. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Cornmdg. North Atkantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

T'J'ekigra.ll.]

WASHINc.ToN, May 19, 1862.
(Received May 20, 1862.)

The written order to-day for the Susquehanna to go to Port Royal is
ainnulled. Let her await further orders. The SanTJacinto will receive
orders dated to-day.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH.

Capture ofa party of Federal officers and men at City Point, May 19, 1862.

Report of Commander W. 2mith, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. #. Wachusett.

U. S. S. WAOHUSETT,
city Point, James River, May 20, 1862.

SIR: We arrived here on the evening of the 18th instant. Yester-
day forenoon Commander Rodgers and myself visited the Point. He
informed we that he and other officers had several times been on shore;
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that there were several Union families there, no troops wereor had beec
Stationed there, allitppeared friendly, and there were no indications of
hostility.

W e called at several houses. At the house of Captain Curtisone of
the females of the family was quite sick, and complained that she cIould
not procure medical advice nor medicine. I toldher that our surgeon
would call,nd see her. In the afternoon Assistint SurgeonGeorge1 ).
Slocum, ACcompanied by Paymaster 'Stockwell, Chief Engineer Charles
II. Baker, and Lieutenant DeFord, army signal officer, went onshore,
Whenthle boat landed Master's Mate Thomas Almy remained with five
oftrhe boat's crew in charge of the boat, while the officers and six of
tlhe1lneii went up into the village. All the party were armed with
pistols and swords. In a few minutes after the party left to golup a

woman ran down to the beach 'and told the men to get into their boat
immediately and go off, which they did, but were a very short distance
from the land whell a party of rebels fired at thein several ties and
retired. I wasonl board the Monitor.at the time, and, with Lieutenanlits
Commanding StevensIand Jeffers, was looking out from the turret and
saw the firing. Stevens immediately left and in a few minutes the
il3l-ratanza and M1on1itor were underway and standing: for the Point;
When near there some ofthe rebels, on foot amid on horseback, were
seen moving up fromtlmeriver and were firedon, from thevessels,with
what effectwedo not know. 1 hurried on board and sent all our boats
with field howitzers to assist our cutter whichh was pulling out from
the shore), and to laud, but the rebels were gone,-having reniained only
a few minutites to pick up the officers and meniwith them]. One of time
menl ranu from the party and got into a small boat at the beach and
madell's escal)e, although pursued and firedat by some of the rebels.
When the second cutter returned to the ship she brought back Master's
Matte Thomas Almny and Willis P. Pierce (seaman), killed; and Henry
Johnson, scamall, JohnClose, seaman, and Charles Brown (or Brune),
ordinary seamanl, wounded; and B. Dexter, ordinary seaman, unhurt.
We have lost the assistant surgeon, paymaster, chief engineer, army

signal officer, and five men, viz: -Thomnas Green, COXswail; Johnl
Nicholas, seaman; John, Brown, seaman; Frank Cousen, ordinary sea-
maln, and John O'lMealy, landsman.
At(6 o'clock this morning a train came down from Petersburg with a

flag of truce from GeneralHuger, informing me that le had four of our
officersandedfive of our men, an(d that hie had given them an opportunity
ofsending to thle ship for such articles of clothing, etc., as they needed.

lie also sent a package of letters to be mailed, which I forward here-
with. T'lhe prisoners will be sent to Richmond to-day. I shallsend tle
bodies of our deal this afternoon to Jamnestown1 to be buried, as I(do
not now deoiii it hprlldenlt to land in this neighborhood for the purpose
of burying them. I will send three wounded men down. by the steamer
George Washbititona to Fortress Monroe. There is no niedical officer
now OnI board this slilp. Assistant Surgeon Slocum was attached to
the San Jacin to, allnd teml)orarily relieved Surgeon Otis, by permission
of the honorable Secretary of the Navy, .at Norfolk. Paymaster Stock-
well sent by the flag of truce thle key of the iron chest, and I have
or(leredl the money to be counted and ain inventory taken of all stores
and provisions on board.

I have the hiolmor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SMITH,

Commander, U. S. S. Waohusett.
Flag- Officer L. M. GOi.DsBnouOUGnl

(Comdy. North Atlantic Blockadivy Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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Petition of officers captured to the Secretary of the Navy, requesting his interference in their
behalf.

PETFERSBUIRG, VA., ay 20, 1862.
SIR: Onl the 19th instalnt we, the undersigned, were takell prisoners

of' war by the Confederate forces under the following cire-unistalnlces:
Captain W. Smith, of the lr~achusett, havillg learned that a woman

at City Point was very sick and unable to obtain a physician, and bee]
inforImed that it would not 1)e iimprudent to visit that place for at short
period, requested, out of charity, that Assist'anut Surgeon 0. D. Slocum
lately detached frolml the San Jacinto to relieve temporarily D)octor Otis,
surgeoni of the ship lachusett, to l)py the womianl. at visit, and at the
saille time granitinig the privilege to accompany lhin to such other offi-
cers as should wvish to go, we aIcordinigly same onl shore, aiid while
Waiting oln the doctor, Who was consulting his patient, we were capl)tllre(
by the Confederattes.

con1ceiving, therefore, that our case presents features of 'a l)eculiar
clhali-acter onl account1 of the motives with which we camle to the shore,
being purely charitable, we respectfully request you to personally take
measures to have u.s exchanged as soon0 as l)ossible.
We are flow in charge of General Huger, and lhave thus fiar been

very kindly treated.
We refer you to Caaptaill William Smith, of' the W1rachuselt, for tle

l)ar'ticUlal's of our capture.
Earnestly hoping you will interfere in our behalf at your earliest coii-

Vellielice, we remain, m1o.st respectfully, your obedient servants,
C-(HA1tJE H. BAKER~,

Chief Engineer, U. S. N-avy.
LEi}VI S. STOCKWE1IL,

Acting Assistawnt Paymaster, U. S. Navy.
J. W. DiEFORD,

wirst Lieutenant, 8,ignal C)ops, U. S. A11,rmy.
(GEORCUE 1). SLOUM,

Assistant Surgeon7,Ut.8. Navy.
lonl. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary o' the Navy.

Letter from Commander Smith, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Huger, C. S. Army.

U-. S. S. WAOrIUSE'J2T
City Point, James RiTer, Virginia, May 21, 1862.

GE.,N1ERAI,: For some (lays l)ast several of' our vessels halve been a.t
anlchor here. i)urilg that time nto Confederate troops had beell seen
until the afterilooll of the 19th inistalit; no Colnfe'derate flag has beell
hoisted; but white flags have beemp frequently displayed iii the village,
and )ersoiis from there lhavee visited our ships.

Onl the forelnoon of tile 19th instant I, with another officer, visited the
village and called at several houses and were received in a friendly an
polite manner. At twvo of the hollsesi where ve called we found a sick
lady at each house. They complained inuch of being unable to procure
medical advice or medicilles, the village being without eitller, anid they
could not obtain what they needed fromn Petersburg. I told theill that
one of our medical officers would visit them anid give them advice and
medicilnes. Onl iny return to Iiy ship I informed our surgeon of the coll-
dition of the ladies, alnd he said he would visit them. In the afternlooll
the surgeon, accompanied by three other officers, went to the village, he
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oil his errand of charity to the sick ladies and they on a visit of cUriosity
all trusting for their safety to the charitable object of the visit, to the
faith of the flags, and the absence of ail enemy, flag, or troops.
The party hiad beeii lai(lodd )ut a few minutes, and the surgeon was

with one of the ladies, when the master's mate aMd five of the boat's
crew, who were taking care of the boat, were informed that armed trool)s
were COining to attack theml. They immediately got into their boat atid
shoved off' frouit shore, but were fired upon by soldiers and the master's
nmate and two or the mclie killed and two wound(le, while thle )arty of
officers and five of the boat's crew, who were up in the village, were
male l)risoners and takexi to Petersburg.

It seems to Me that, colisidering thle charitable object of the visit, thle
frequent displays of white flags, the absence of aln enemy flag, and the
absence until thenr of enemy troops, our party should not have beell
treated as onelllies without sone previous hint having been given to
discontinue our visits, and that they all, but especially the surgeon.,
should be 1rc0lea.sed.

I lhope, therefore, that upon inature reflection youl will agree with mle
i1 opillion on the subject and act accordingly

I hiave the, honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SMITH,

Oommandler and Senior Officer .Pre8ent.
Ml;or-Olene1ral.BENJAMIN HXUGER,

Ctommsganding .)epartm)tent oJ Appomattox, Petersburg, Va.

Letter from Major-General Huger, C. S. Army, to Commander Smith, U. S. Navy,

I HEADQUARTERS D)EPARTMENT OF APPOMATTOX,
Peter8burg, May 23, 1862.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 21st
instant. [ regret the unfortunate result to your officers and men, but
(ca111n not admit that they received any other treatment thau just what
they might expect.

First, as to no Confederate flag being displayed. It is not the cus-
tom of service for pickets to display any flag.

Second, as to white flags being shown. You must be aware that 110
one has a right to approach all enemy with a white flag without the
authority of thle, commander. Any such flags mnutst have been shown
-by timid individuals for their own safety, and were entirely unknown
to me.

Third. You comne oln our soil as enemies; your very presence is an
in'jury, inflictilig loss of millions to our citizens. You mnust expect to
be treated as eneies.

With the highest respect, I remnail, your obedient servant,
B3EN.J. 11UGER,

Mlaijor- General, Comnmilan(7ing.
Captaill W-b. SMITH, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer U. S. Naval 1orce8, Jamnes River.

lutruotions from Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Commander Smith, U. S. Navy,
enclosing letter to Major-Oneral Huger, C. S. Army.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, May 22, 1862.

SIR: I will thbalk yoll to read the accompanying letter, seal the
envelope, and themi send it oil shore by a flag of truce, to be forwarded
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to General Huger. I doubt very much whether lhe will or call accede to
ny request, for in truth our case, after all, is not a strong one in our
own favor, inasmuch as the doctor was unfortunately accompanied by a
plrty of officers who, I suppose, visited the shore more to gratify an
idle curiosity than anything else, and all were armed; but still there is
no harm in trying to accomplish the object in view.
Keep the Stevens as one of the vessels under your authority. She

will answer either as a tag or a dispatch vessel in case of your wanting
to communicate with me, and she will also answer as well asanything
else to run down to Newport News occasionally anid see that the enemy
is not reoccupying any of the forts along the river that he has aban-
(loled or attempting to construct new ones. I will simnd provisions to
you in season. I beg to urge upon you the greatest caution in coml1-
niuinicating with the shore of the enemy hereafter. The affair at City
Point should serve as a lesson to all. It is certainly a sad one, and not
unattended with morthifcation.

I visited General McClellan onl the evening of the 20th, in order to
concert a joint movement with him; but after full consideration he
I)refers not to operate with its until after he crosses the Chickahomilly.
Then. be will inform me fully as to what he will be willing to undertake
in conjunction with our vessels in the Jamnes River. The two men *you
sent to me by the Dragon do not Appear to possess much certain infor-
ination. I shall send them, however, to General McClellan, as they may
be of some service to him.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officor.
--Commander WM. SMITH,

Senior Officer in James River, off City P'oint.
[Eiiulosure.I

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
Hampton Roads, May 22, 1862.

SIR: On the 19th instant a boat was sent ol shore at City Poilt from
the U. S. S. Waehusett with her me(lical officer, Assistant Surgeon Slocum,
(accompallied by others, to afford medical advice alnd furnish medicines
to a sick female of the family of Captain Curtis, who had enlisted the
sympathies of the captain of that ship by complaining thlait she could
not procure either at the Point. Shortly after landing the l)arty was
attacked by, I presume, some men. under your command, and the doctor,
together with Paymlaster Stockwell, Engineer Baker, lieutenant D)e
Piord, of thie Army, and five men of the boat's crew, were taken I)risoIl-
er.s, as you, oft course, are fully aware.
Considering that the real object of the visit Was one of mrelry and

hlumlnanity toward one of your ownv s"i4cts, and mIot Itall illtellded to
be of all offensive character, it strikesve that I may, with a hope of
xsuecess, appeal to your well-known sense of delicacy and military pro.
p)iiety and ask you to liberate those p)risonlers; or, in case they should
have been already sent to Richmond or elsewhere beyond your immledi-
ate jurisdiction, to interpose in their behalf and obtain their liberation.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag. Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadr-oa.
Major-General HUGER,

Commanding Department, etc., Petersbnrg, ,t(.

S&eep. 407.
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Letter from Major-Geueral Huger, CS. Army, to Flag-Officer 6"borough, U. S. Navy.

HEADQUAR'TERS DEPARTMIENT OF APPOMATTOX,
Petersburg, May 24, 1862.

Sin: I have to- acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 22d
instant. The facts stated; by you are correct. The officers and meil
were all armed, and the men who captured them wer-e pickets from this
command, one of whose duties is to prevent ally landing from your war
vessels upon our shore. I enclose you a copy of my reply to Captain
William Smith. The object of the visit was, of course, not known to
the pickets; they only knew an armed enemy was on our soil. You
state, "the real object of the visit was one of mercy and humanity toward
onle of yourown subjects." Granted, though our citizens do not ackniowl-
edge themselves subjects of anly power; but how are we to know it,
runlesg we are informed beforehand of your intentions. The visit of
your vessels up James River may also be one of 44mercy and humanity,"
but we canl not see it in that light. On the contrary, your presence has
brought death and desolation over the land; families are driven front
their homes; estates abandoned; the servants of families who hatve
resided on these estates for more than a century, ruined; the poor
negroes themselves deprived of their homes and turned off paupers
upon the world snd lost to them. The women, the sick and infirml
despoiled of their homes, and property to the amount of millions sacri-
ficed, and for what? That a political party shall cram its teinets down
our throats at the point of the bayonet. This is your visit of 'mercy
and humanity."' May God in His mercy preserve us from such visits.
I need not assure you that I regretted the circumstances under which
your officers were taken, and extended to them every courtesy in my
power, but had to report them to the War Department as prisoners of
war, and by their orders they have'been sent to the interior and will be
treated just as your Government treats its prisoners. If the arran9ge-
ments between General Wool and myself are not interrupted by your
authorities, I hope soon to exchange every prisoner and I shall be most
happy to receive and deliver your officers and men to you. I am cond-
dent you will assist me in this object with the Government you serve.

I highly appreciate the aid you have given the cause of humanity iii
getting that Government to consent to an exchange of prisoliers.

With highest respect, I remain, your most obedient servant,
BENiJ. HUGER,

Major -General, (Commanding.
Flag-Oflficer L. M. (IOLDS30ROUGH,

Commanding North/ Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Additional report of Commander Smith, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Waohusett.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
City Point, James Rizver, Virginia,31Say 25, 1862.

SIR: On the afternoon of the 23d instant I received by the Stevens
your letter for General Huger and immediately went on shore with a
flag of truce, and, after walking up the railroad about:a quarter of a
mile, found a picket guard and delivered the letter to the commanding
officer, who promised to forward it to the general. The village at the
Point is entirely abandoned. This morning I received the accompany-
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iug letters for you and General Wool, and forward by the Stevens. I
hope you have been mowe successful than I was.
On the 22d instant Captain. Millward, from Fortress Monroe, was

here to communicate by flag of truce with General Huger, and I availed
myself of the opportunity to send to the general a communication about
our officers and men. He declined granting my request. I enclose
herewith copies of my letter to him and his reply.

I know very little about flags of truce, and do not understand what
is meant in his second reason. According to my construction of it, a
person would not be safe in approaching a flag of truce unless he knew
formally the individual carrying it and recognized 4iii him the coill-
mander. It seems to me such a rule would be, to say the least, sheer
nonsense, and often, as in the present case, lead to very serious results.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SmiiTrH,

Commilanding U. S. S. lVachusett.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. Nortl Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton -RoaBds.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Smith, U. S. Navy, detaching him from the
command of the U. S. S. Wachusett

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Marly 27, 1862.
SIR: I have received your report of May 20, advising the Deparmnent

of the capture from your vessel of 4 officers and 5 menD the death of 1
officer and 2:seamen, and the wounding of 2 officers.
This great loss appears to have been occasioned by your own neglect

as commanding officer, and the Department does not feel justified in
retaining you longer in so important a position.
You are therefore detached from the Wachisett and will report to

Flag-Officer Goldsborough for the command of the U. S. steam sloop of
war Seminole.

I am, respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

WiM. SMITH, U. S. Navy,
U. S. S. lVachusett, North Atlantic Blockading Sqiiadro,.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag Offlcer Goldaborough regarding restrictions to
be obseowed in communicating with Confederate officers.

NAVY D)EPARITMENT, May 29, 1862.
SIR: The Department disapproves of Commander Smith communi-

eating with General Huger without your permission. There should be
alx little intercourse as possible with the rebel generals, especially in
writing, and the authority to do so should not be delegated to your
subordinates except where a reference to yourself is impossible. The
necessity of this restriction must be apparent to anyone who reads the
letter of Commander Smith tand the reply of General Huger.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON Wk.IALES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Jiamp ton, Road8,
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Report of Commander Smith, U. 8. Navy, requesting the withdrawal of the Department's cen-
sure or a court of inquiry.

U. S. S. SEMINOLE,
Norfolk, Va., Jitne 7, 1862.

Sip: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communica-
tion of the 27th ultimo, in which you say:

I have received your report of May 20, advising the Department of the captilre
from your vessel of 4 officers and 5 men; the death of 1 officer and 2 seamenl, and the
wounding of 2 officers. Thi great loss appears to have been occasioned by your
own neglect as commanding officer, etc.
As the above extract shows that my report to Flag-Officer Golds-

borough, of the affair referred to in it, has been misunderstood by thle
Department, I beg leave to make the following statement of the traus-
action:
On the afternoon of the 18th May last, I arrived with the lVachusett

at City Point, James River, and found there the Galena, Commander
John Rodgers; Aroostook, Lieutenant Commanding Beaumont; 1on1ito?,
Lieutenant Commanding Jeffers; and Port Royal, Lieutenant Corn.
manding Morris, which had been anchored there a few days.- From
Commander Rodgers I learned that he and other officers of the other
vessels had visited the village several tithes; that persons from shore,
including one lady, had visited some of the ships; that no rebel troops
were in the village; that no rebel flag had been seen there, but that
white flags had been hoisted at different places in the village; that
there were several professed Union families in the village, and there
had been no indication of hostility among the residents toward the
people of our ships.
In the forenoon of the 19th May, Commander Rodgers and myself

visited the village. I took the precaution of having my boat's crew
armed with pistols and cutlasses. When we landed, several white flags
were flying and matters wore the peaceable aspect above described.
We called at several houses, where Commander Rodgers had before
visited, and werereceived in afriendly and cordial manner. Attwoof
the houses we found a lady sick, at each house; they complained of being
much in want of medical advice and medicines, which could not be pro-
cured there. Knowing the kindness of our medical officers to those iii
want of their professional services, I told the ladies that I would ask ouir
surgeon to visit them, for which they expressed themselves very thank-
ful. When I returned to the ship 1 stated the case to the medical offi-
cer, Assistant Surgeon Slocumn, who ubhesitatingly promised to visit
the sick ladies. In the afternoon the assistant surgeon, accompanied
by the paymaster, chief engineer, and anl army signal officer, went on
shore; he oln his errand of charity, they on a visit of curiosity. They
landed in a boat, with a crew of 11 men and a master's mate, who were
armed with cutlasses and pistols, and everything had the same peace-
ful appearance as in the forenoon. On landing, the 4 officers with
6 of the boats crew went into the village, leaving the master's mate,
and 5 of the boat's crew to take care of the boat. While the. boat was
lying at the landing, the master's mate and his mneni went on the beach
and strolled about, keeping within 15 or 20 rods of the boat. -They
had been there but a few minutes when a woman ran toward them and
told them to go immediately into their boat, as some soldiers were
coming; they did so, but were) fired upon before they had got beyond
reach of the enemy's arms. The -enemy, Seeing that the boat had
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escaped, turned up toward the village and met the party of officers andmen, who, having heard the firing, were hurrying down to the boat,
and cal)tred and soon carried them oft' to Petersburg. When the boat
was brought back to the ship she had in her the master's mate and 1
seaman killed, 3 seamen wounded, and 1 seaman unhurt; 1 of the
wounded seamen died the next day; thus we had, killed, 1 officer and 2
seamen, and wounded 2 seamen, not 2 officers, as my report has been
understood by the Department.
Here is a faithful statement of the unfortunate transaction, and I

hope and believe that, when you shall give it a careful examination,
you will, like myself, be unable to perceive the neglect as commanding
officer with which I am charged and for which I have been very severely
punished, by being deprived of my position in command of the detach-
nielnt of gunboats in the James River.
When our vessels have been ascending rivers in a hostile neighbor-

hood, if white flags were displayed they were respected by our people,
who have never before, that I am aware of, been molested when they
landed near them. In this case, white flags had for several days been
displayedd and were flying at the time the enemy fired upon and killed
and captured our people. Other officers had, at different times and
places, landed under the faith of the white flags, and passed unhurt
and without censure. Under the same faith I permitted my: pole to
lanld, and they suffered, and I am punished. If other officers did not
deserve censure, why did It We had done the same thing, landed
ind(ler a white flag, which, it would seem, was in itself no fault; but
somle of my men were killed, which was a fault; but was it my fault?
I think not, but my misfortune, and the fault of a treacherous land
-cowardly enemy, who took advantage of the trust we reposed in his
hsonor and fired upon uls.

Ini the whole transaction I can not see any ground for charging me
with neglect. I hope that on mature considerationl of the matter you
will be pleased to reverse your decision and take off the cenustre passed
oil me, by a restoration to the position from which you have removed me.

If not, I respectfully ask that a court of enquiry Inay be convened in
this vicinity, where all the persons conversant with the affair can be
found, to investigate the matter and give their opinion as navy officers
111)011 it.
To you, as the highest officer in the Navy, whose duty it is to watch

over and protect the character, honor, nud interests of the Navy, and
to whom we all have a right to look for assistance in time of need, I
appeal for justice, and have the honor to be,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wh. SMITH

Commander, U. S. kavy.
ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Waghington, D. 0.

[Endorsoment.]

Forwarded, with remark that a court of enquiry is inexpedient at this
time. To my mind, the fact that no rebel flag was flying deprived the
white flag of all authorized significance.

Ln. M. GoLJDsnonoJGsn,
Flag- Officer.
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Report of Captain Van Brunt, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs in, Ramp.
ton Roads, Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINE SOTA,
Hampton Roads, VirginiA, Mray 20,1862.

SIR: I have the: honor to inform the Department that the U. S. X,
Mahaska arrived in these roads last night, and that Lieutenant Com-
mandiug Harrison reported to me for her command this morning. The
Rhode Island arrived here from the south this morning, with 37 rebel
navy and army officers and several privates on board, from the Missis-
sippi, as prisoners. I thought it proper to detain her, as I informed
the Department by telegraph this morning, to await instructions with
regard to the disposition of these officers of whose names I enclose a
ist. -P-
The Illinois, Erims8on, and Vanderbilt still lie in the roads awaiting

instructions.
The orders to examine into the condition of the light-ship, lately

wrecked from the tail of the Horseshoe, to hurry the departure of the
(Joatzacoalcos, with important dispatches for Flag-Officer Farragut,
and to dispatch the Susquehanna to Port Royal, [S. C.], have been this
day received; also the telegram countermanding the last order.
The communication asking about the relative merits of Acting Mas-

ters Kennison and Randall, both late of the Cumberland, has been
received.

Flag-Officer Goldsborough has not yet returned from York River.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. J. VAN BRUNT,
Captain and Senior Officer.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Order from Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Renshaw,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Louisiana, to report at New Berne,
N. 0., with hi Vessel.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
New Berne, May 20, 1862.

SIR: YoU will return to this plac without delay with the Louisiana
under your command, and-report to me.
Lieutenant Commanding Quackenbush will relieve you at Washing-

ton, [N. U.]. You will, before leaving, give Captain Quackenbush all
the information in your possession, and all the unexecuted orders.

Very respectfully, S. 0. ROWAN,
Commanding Naval Forces, etc.

Acting Lieutenant Commanding RENSHAW,
U, S. S. Louisiana.

Order of Commande Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Quackenbush,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Dela4tare, to proceed with that vessel
to Washington, K. C.
t.U. S. S. PHrLADELPHIA,Newt Berne, May 20, 1862.

Sgi: You will proceed without delay in the steamer Delaware under
your eomntand to Washington, N. C. On your arrival there you will
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relieve Lieutenant Commanding Renshaw, who is ordered to return to
this place with the Louisiana under his command, the object of your
visit to Washington being to protect the Union troops now in that
town.
You wvill continue at that place until relieved by some other vessel.

Very respectfully, S. 0. ROWAN,
Commanding Naval Forces, etc.

Lieutenant Commanding S. P. QUAOKENBUSH,.
U. S. S. Delaware.

Order from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag. Officer oldsborough, U. S.
Navy, to allow examination of sunken frigate Cumberland.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 20, 186i2.
SIR: You are directed to allow Mr. Loring Bates, of Massachulsetts,

to examilne with his submarine apparatus the sunken frigate Cum ber-
land, with a view of ascertaining her exact condition {and reporting the
same to the Department.

Very respectfully, GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDgBOROUGH,

Commanding, etc., Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Instructions from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Goldsborough,
U. S. Navy, regarding affairs in his command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Aay 20, 1862.
SIR: The following adlditlonal vessels, viz the Island Belle-and Satel-

lite, from the Potomac Flotilla, have been transferred to your command
and. directed to report to you at Hampton Roads. You will withdraw
all the vessels which can be spared from the inner waters of North
Carolina.

It is not known whether Major-General McClellan designs moving
aross to James River to receive the support of your force. Ifthere is
no concert of action or mutual understanding between the two forces,
aind you are satisfied from communication with the general that he does
not intend to move on the river to cooperate with you, it will be the
duty of your force to keep all the rivers open so far as they are naviga-
ble to the gunboats.
The Susquehanna and the majority of the regular gunboats will soon

be withdrawn from operations farther south. Have the pipes of the
Monitor lengthened to enable her to go down the coast.
A captain, a few officers, and 200 marines will be sent to Portsmouth,

Va., to take possession of the navy yard and hospital and preserve the
l)lpblic property there.

The. Department authorizes you to contract (if it can be dole for a
reasonable sum) with parties to dismount the Dahigren guns from the
abandoned works of the enemy, and send them to this yard or to New
York.
The other guns may be broken or thrown down the bank, as you may

deem best.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer La. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Gotndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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Letter from Lieutenant Wyman, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Oficer Gold.borough,
U. S. Navy, regarding U. S. ve88el8 to be transferred to hi8 command.

FLOTILLA, POTOMACj AND RAPPAHANNOCK, May 20, 1862.
SiRu: I have been ordered by the Navy Department to transfer to

your command the following vessels: Steamers Gowur de Lion, Island
Belle, StepIing Stones, Jacob Bell, and Satellite.
The first three will proceed at once; the Jacob Bell requires four days'

repairs and th-6 Satellite is 1ow under repair.
Their accounts will be immediately forwarded to the paymaster of the

Brandywine.
Respectfully, your ol)edient servant, li. H. WYMAN,

Lieutenant, Comnmanding Flotilla.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,

Commanlding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Coimmtander Smith, U. S. Navy, of the )osition of vessels ini the
Jawes River, Virginia.
C U. S. S. WAOHUSETT,

(,ity I'otidi Jane8 River, Virginia, May 20, 1869.
SIR: I have consulted with Cominander Rodgers and am satisfied

that the works at Warren [I)rewry's] Bluff can not be reduced without
the cooperation of lanld forces. I have written to General Mc(lellain
(sending lily letter by Williamsburg), informing him of the position of
affairs here and how he can cominunicato with me. I shall put the
Aroostook on the river between here and Jamestown, to Iove, up and
downl and watch the enemy, the Port Royal to perform tile same duty
up as fatr toward Riclhnmond as possible. .The Maratanza will ancholl
about 2 miles above here, off the: )oint where the Charles City
Court-Hllouse road strikes the river; lie will be inIa position to receive
any communications from General MRc()lellaii. The Galenta will be
anchored above City Point to watch the Apponlattox, anld this ship a14nd
thle monitor will anclhor below tle Poinit. 1 shall keep tle store yessels
and Drayon near me.

III tein days or two weeks sonmc of the, vessels will be in want of
provisions.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SMITH,

Commanding U. s. s. lVachusett.
Flag-Officer IJ. M. GOIDSBOROUGIu,

Co(,odg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, llnam)ton Roads.

letter from Comtmander Smnith, U. S. Navy, to Flag- Oficer Gold8boroigI,UJ. S. Navy, forwvarding report oJ' C0ommn)ander Bodgers, U. S. Ncavy,
regarding the condition, of the U. S. S. Galena.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
City Point, May 20, 1862.

SIR: I forward herewith a copy of a report made to mne to-day by
Commiiander Rodgers, of the U. S. S. Galenia.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SMITHI,

Commnander.
Malg-Officer L,. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comdy. North, Atlantic Blockadiny Squadron, 1hampton Roads.
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[Enclosure.]
U. S. GUNBOAT -GALENA,

Citu Point, May 20, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to report that the Galena leaks badly. Her

port side is m1uch shattered by cannon shot. I have been informiled she
leaks 2j inches per hour.

If her services can readily be dispensed with here, it may be expe-
dient to repair her while her own pumps have control of the water. In
case of running aground badly, or other cause of strain, we may lose
this control.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN RODGERS

Commander.
Conmnander WILLIAM SMITH,

Coinulanding U. S. Naval Forees in Jamles River.

Order from Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Com.mander Smith,
U. AS. Navy, to hold survey Upon U. S. S. Galena.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESO6TA,-
Hamc40ipton Roads, Maby 21, 1862.

SIR: -Have a survey held upon the Galena. It is really terrible if she
should have to leave the James River at this time. A leak of only 2j
inches per hour is, comparatively, of no serious moment.
I regret exceedingly the capture of your officers,* and can not lun(ler-

stal(l why so nany of them were on shore, or any more, indeed, than
the doctor himself. I trust that.the unfortunate affair will serve as a
lesson, and induce a great deal more caution hereafter. Allow no offi-
cers to visit the shore except on occasions purely of public business.
I send you a medical officer by the Mahaska.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBIOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Commander Wxi. SMITH

Senior Officer in James River, etc., U. S. S. Wachusett.

[Telograi.] NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Miay 21, 1862.

The rams were ordered to be discharged on the 13th of May by'tele-
grap)h. Discharge them at once. Thie Vanderbilt is not ulnder charter
lay this Department.

GIDEON WE1LLES,8
Secretary Navlj.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,
Hampton Roads, Vilyjintia.

[Telograin.]
U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,

Hampton Roads, May 21, 1862.
(Received 6:30 i i.)

Agreeably to orders, the rams are discharged to-day. The Secretary
of the Navy ordered me in person when here to discharge the Arago, bet

h See pp. 393-401.
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not the Illinoi8 or Ericsson until further orders from Washington.
The telegram, to me of the 13th said, after speaking of the Arago:
"1The other rams the President :says may be discharged if the War
Department wishes them." I believe General Meigs has telegraphed
to take them up.

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Flag. Officer.

Hon. G. WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Orderfrom Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rowa-n,
U. S. Navy, to sefd vessels to Ilampton Roads without delay.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, May 21, 1862.

- Sli: You will send to Hampton Roads without delay the Stars and
Stripes, Southfield, Morse, Commodore Barney, and Delaware. These
vessels are needed here for pressing service.

I alm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBoROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
-Commander S. C. ROWAN,

Sounds of North Carolina.

Report of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, giving stations of vessels
oj North Atlantic Blookading Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, May 21, 1862.

SIR: The following is the present distribution of vessels composiig
the North Atlantic, Blockading Squadron:

Vessel.

Minnesota ...................
San Jauitit) (ordered southj) ..
Roman, store vessel ..........
Charles Phelps, store vesel..
William Badger, store vessel..
Ben Morgan, store vemiel....
Cohbaset, tug.................
Young America, tug .........
Zouave, tug..................
£3us.luehannla .................
S .111olo .....................

Waehusett ...................

Galena ......................
Monitor ......................
E. A. Stevenis................
Aroostook ...................
Port Royal ...................
Mtaratanza...................
Mahaska ....................
I)ragon, tug .................
Sebago .......................
Corwin ....
Currituck.
Marbleeal ..................
Chocura .....................
Louisiana....................

Star and Stripes .............
Valley City ......
Underwriter .....

Station.

lIauiljton Roads.
l~o.Do.
Do.
I)o.

Do,
Do.

Noriolk.
Do.

James Itiver, Vir.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
l)o.
1)o.
Do.

York River, Vir.
ginlia.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Sounds of North
Carolina.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Vessel.

lHotzel.......................

Delaware ....................
Ellis........... .

Comlomodoro Perry...........
Commodore Barneoy..........
Hunchback ..................
Southfield ................Shawsheep ...
Lockwood ....... ....
Morse .......................
Ceres .......................
Putnam......................
Whitehead ..................
Philadelphla .................
U. Brilnker...................
Seymour.....................
Granite ......................
Daylight........
Mount Vernon ...............

State of (eorgla .............
Monticello...................
Penobseaot ...................
hippewa...................

Victorla.....................
Jamestown, repairing.
Brandywine ................
blystie repairing.
Cablrhdy, repailrig........
Fernandina............
Rescue, tug, repairing....

Station.

Sounds of North
Carolina.
Do.
D)0.
D)o.
Do.

. )o.
Do.

. o.
Do.

. )o.
Do.

. )o.
l)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Beaufort, N. C.
OfY Wilmnington,
N. C.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

,Philadelplhia, Pa,
Baltimore, Md.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

9.869604064
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Of the vessels in the sounds of North Carolina, the Tailey City and

Underwriter are under orders to proceed to Baltimore for repairs, and
the Stars and Stripes, Southfield, Morse, Commodore Barney and Dela-
'(are to proceed to-iHampton Roads for service in this vicinity.
The Vanderbilt, Illinois, and Erics8on still remain in Hampton

Roads.
The JacobBell, ODeur de Lion, and Steping Stones are detached from

the Potomac Flotilla and ordered to report to me.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GOLDSBOROUG1H,
Flag- Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Bvockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary- of the Navy, IWaw8ington, D. C.

Illinois and EriCs8on both discharged since above was written.
\relssels from Potomac not yet arrived.

letter from Commander Smith, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer Goldsborough,
U. S. Navy, requesting another vesselfor service up James River.

U. S. S. WAHUSE:&TT,
City Point, Jame8 River, May 21, 186'2.

SIR: Because of the intricacies in the navigation of the upper Jamnes
Itiver, I think it somewhat unsafe to send one vessel there alone, as,
should she get aground, without any assistance near, her people would
be very much exposed. I would therefore be much gratified if you
could send me another small vessel to assist in the duty up there.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SMITH,

Commanding U. S. S. lVa(chu8ett.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hamapton Roads.

(Enclosed slip.]

Five thousand troops could land at City Point, and, by a good road
of 10 miles, march to Petersburg, destroy the railroad and bridge, and
return to the Point in one day.

[W. SMIT11lI

Report of Commander Smith, U. S. Navy, regardin information received
,trom two Northern men who escapedfrom Petersburg, 1ia.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
City Point, James River, Mfay 21, 1862.

SIR: Two Northern men who have been residing several years at
Petersburg escaped from there yesterday and calne on board the
Calena last evening. They report about 6,000 troops at Petersburg
wvho are about leaving for Richmond or to reenforce General Jackson.
There are no batteries about Petersburg. These men seem so well
acquainted with matters about Petersburg that I think they call give
to you and General Wool very valuable information, and I send them
to you by the tug Dragon.
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The river between here and Richmond is so narrow that vessels going
up have their crews very much exposed to sharpshooters stationed on
the baiks. If ve had some plates of boiler irou to put on the bulwarks
between the gunls it would afford much protection.

I have directed: the commander of tle Dragon to return here as soon
as you will permit him. I have just received a telegram from the
Maratanza, oft' the residence of Colonel Hill Carter, 2j miles above here,
informing me that a contraband told hini to-day that Uniion troops are
withinl 5 miles of the river and about 5 miles-above this, point.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SMI'1'II,

(O-ommtnder.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLD.SBOROUGH,

Oomidg. Noith Atlantic Blockading Squadront, Hanipton Roads.

Orderom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag. OQicer Goldsborough, if. S.
Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Su8quehamna.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 21, 1862.
SIR: Tranislnitted herewith is an order to Commander HitchCock to

proceed with the Susquehanna to the Gulf, etc. Dispatches for Flag-
Officer Farragimt will be sent to J-laainpton Roads by to-morrow after-
noon'>s Inail, and you will not let the Siisquehannas leave before their
arrival.

1 ani-,respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS1OInOUG1I,
Commanding, etc., Hampton Roads, Vrirgitia.

Order of the Secretary of the NAravy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, regarding marines foriNorfolk navy yard.

NAVY DEPA1I'MMENT, Myl 21, 1862.
SIR: A battalion of marines will be sent down for duty at the Nor-

folk navy yard, anid in the absencee of Commander J. W. Livilngstoll,
who has been ordered to the command of the yard, you will have the
marines put oni duty and in charge of the public Property there. You
will please eofer with Major-General Wool with regard to delivering
up the navy yard and matters pertaining thereto to our charge.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GiDEoN WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSIBOROUGH,
Oominandilig, etc., Rampton ROad8, 1Virginia.

[Telegrami.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

Wa8hington, May 22, 1862.
Transfer Assistant Surgeon Bragg to the San Jacinto; the Su8que-

haina mnust go to tea. You can retain the San Jacinto a few days for
your operations.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Flag-Officer L. M. GoLnSnBOROUGm,
Hampton Roads.
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Report of Lieutenant Bry8on1, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition of
contrabands.

U. S.-GUNBOAT 0II1PPEWVA,
Bealfort, N. C., May .22, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to iinforin you that at 5: 30 on the morInilng of
the 21st instant a boat containing contrabands to the number of 18
allmle alolngsid3 this ship while lying off New Inlet-8 men, 4 women,

alnd 6 children, 1 of the. latter an infant. I received them on board
made a report of the case to the senior officer, who ordered me to pro-
ceed to this place, make such disposition of them as the senior officer
aIt Beaufort might direct, fill up with stores, coal, etc., and return to
New Inlet. Three of the colntrabalids who were willing to enter the
service I have shipped for three years.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. BRYSONI

Lieutenant, Commnanding.
Flag-Officer LOUIS M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Coqnonandding NAorth Atlantic Blockading Sqiuadron.

[Endorsement.]

Forwarded, with the renlark that I have no means of taking care of
women and inftiants and old men, as one of the above is old alid another
has one wooden leg. However, I shall have them landed and ration
them) until your orders about their disposition are known. I feel
embarrassed at the necessity of being obliged to take them, but as they
ealme oft' to the Chippewa, and were received, I have relieved Lieutelnant
C(omm11lanlding Bryson of them, as he could not return them, and I
would respectfully ask you to issue some order about their disposition,
it they are to be received, for I do not want to have them sent from
another station to place me in. the alternative of receivingothem or of
being considered. ilnhulman in rejectinlg them. What disposition shall
I make of them l I shall ration them until your order relative to them
is receive(l.
General Parke has recently issued orders to discharge all contrabands

from the employment of his division.
Respectfully, yours, etc.,

SA-ML. LOCKWOOD,
Connnander (aindl Senior Ofe1cr.

[Endorsement.\

Answer this to the effect that all officers under my command are to
be governed by the printed instructions furnished them with regard to
colitrabands. Unless contrabands can be rendered of use to the naval
service, they are not to be received.

LJ. MI. U .

Report of Commander Glis-son, U. S. Navy, of capture of steamer Con8ti-
tution.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Blockading off lVilmington, N. C., May 22, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that we discovered at daylight this
morning, off Lockwood's Folly Inlet, a steamer, apparently standing
along the shore to the northward.
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This steamer, with the U. S. steaniers State of Georgia and Victoria
immediately stood for her. We soon discovered her to be standing
for -us.
At 8 a. m. boarded the steamer Constitution, alias the G. Washington,

of Albany, N. Y., purporting to be bound for Port Royal, [S. U.], her
papers being iiiperfect, and having been warned off this port by the
U. S. gunboat Penobseot, Lieutenant Commanding Olitz, twelnty-four
hours since, and by the captain's own statement that he was at anchor
the night previous, and having every appearance oln her decks of having
landed cargo. Yesterday they had an observation which placed them
in 330 50', yet the captain pleads ignorance of his position. She has no
muster roll of her crew, and from all the circumstances connected with
her I have deemed it my duty to send her in port for adjudication.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WFLJES,

Secretary of the avy, lWashington, D. c.

The crew of the steamer having volunteered to work her into lort, I
have deemed it unneesesary to send more than a master and engineer
-ofthe-fleet with her-Acting Master Alfred Everson; Thomas Nesbit,
third assistant engineer. They are also witnesses.

0. S. GLISSON,
Commander, U. S., Wavy.

Report of .Lieutenant Jeffers, U. S. Navy, conmmanding U. S. S. Monitor,
of defects inl that vessel.

U. S. IRONCLAD STEAMER, MONITOR,
James River), May 22, 1862.

SIR: 1 have hitherto refrained from making any official report relative
thiavessel, as Ilmost of her promlillent defects have been pointed out
to or discovered by Chief Engineer Stimers, the Government inspector,
anid lFbvided for il the contract for the new ones. Nor did I consider it
expedient in our then state of constant readiness for a naval battle to
supply information which, by some accident becoming known [to] the
enemy, might be used to our detriment. Other points have lately
developed themselves.

Imm111ediately onl taking command it struck me that the commander
could have very little control of his guns if in. the pilot house? and that
tlie revolution. of the turret would not allow the officer pointing to see
the object to be fired at, unless previously notified when this object was
nearly in thie line of fire.
The firing at Sewell's Point oln the 9th instant clearly demonstrated

this fact. It was impossiblee, fromt the smoke, to see from the pilot house
the effect of the slot, so as to correct the subsequent aim; and the proc-
ess of trainilng the turret successively backward and forward, search-
ing for the object through the small aperture of the ports, was so slow
that an active enemy with a large miumber of guis must inevitably fire
into the ports during the operation.
After I took my station oil top of the turret I roughly sighted by the.

lines of l)arallel plates greatly increasing the rapidity and accuracy
of fire. But to do this, independent of the exposure of so important a,

410
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person as the commander there was a constant (augerof shells passing
through the opening in whichIf stood, and, by exploding witbing the tur-
ret, producing the greatest danger and demoralization. At the fight
at Drewry's Bluff, on the James River,this inconvenience became still
more evident. The river, being linedwith riflemen on both banks, the
barricades of hammocks which I had placed round my station became
a target for them. I had no means of replying with musketry, nor
could I elevate my guns to their position on a high bank, so that every
time I stuckiby head up to observe the fire they had a deliberate fire
at me. The pilot house being placed forward, the guns can not be fired
Hearer to the line of the keel than 30 degrees when underway without
deafeliing the persons in the pilot house. I tried this experiment,
]flyselft and the pain and stupefaction caused by the blast of the gun
satisfied me that half a dozensimilar discharges would render we
insensible. From this cause, either in approaching a ship or battery,
she is exposed to fire a long time without the power of returni-ng it,
thereby diminishing her military force 5 per cent; or, if the enemy be
a ship, and it is determineed to allow her to close, this vessel, in oider
to return the fire, must allow her to approach nearly on the bean, thus
givingg eor the opportunity to act as a ram with greateffect. This
would have been the difficulty had a secondencounter taken place with
the MIer'rimack. It was rumored, and generally believed, that she had
beenl provided [with aj gun firing directly'ahead, also with a ram
atdljusted to pierce this vessel below the water. In either case ofclosing
this vessel would have been. unable to return the fire without laying
herself open to the ram.

If the power existed of fighting her head on, the side armor would
be almost completely protected and the turret would protect the most
vulnerable parts of her deck. For these reasons it is essential that
the lookout and steering apparatus shall be placed on top of the turret.
EIxcept in case of great necessity, such as being at anchor in a tide-

way, and boats or steamers should come upastern for the purpose of
boarding, it would be highly imprudent to fire aft at a greater angle
than 50 degrees. The effect of firing over the boilers is very great, alnd
several successive fires would undoubtedlySet them leaking, if nothing
worse happened.
The bomubproof smokestack at least as high as the gulls is absolutely

necessary.
Her military force is greatly diminiised by inability to fire, or rather

to run out, both guns at once. Tile time lost in raising the pendulum
and running out the second gun often loW8 the favorable position,
besides giving the enemy better opportunities for getting shot into tile
])orts.
The ports have not sufficient elevation to allow the gulls to be

)oilted at a battery lPlaced on an emninenice without losing all tile
advalntages of an ironclad vessel; that is, proximity to the battery, in
order certainly to hit and dismount the guns.
The preceding defects are, most of them, irremediable, as far as this

vessel is concerned, until she shall undergo a general repair.
But a new and most important defect has developed itself with the

warmn weather, which demands immediate attention.
It is essential that Some other mode of ventilation shall be provided

not derived from the air passage through the fire room. When the
weather was cool it was quite warm below, but no inconvenience was
felt other than the impurity of the air passing up through the turret.
But with the heat of the last ten days, the air stood at 1400 ill the
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turret when in action, which, when added to the gases of the gun.
powder and smoke, gases from the fire room, smoke and heat of the
illuminating lamps, and emanations from the large number of persons
stationed below, produced a most fetid atmosphere, causing an alarm-
ing degree of exhaustion and prostration of the crew. In the action
at Drewry's Bluff I was obliged to discontinue the action for a quarter
of an hour and take the men below to the forward part of the ship for
purer air.
The vessel can not go to sea until this defect is remedied. If the

hatches were all closed (as they must be at sea) in this warm weather
the crew would be unable to live for forty eight hours shut up. Quite
one-third of the crew are now suffering from debility. There being no
shelter on deck, they have to keep below to avoid sharpshooters.
Some modification of the galley must also be made. Several men

have already literally wilted down by the intense heat of its position
against the rear end of the boiler.
Although not bearing on this vessel, yet I mention a fact of impor-

tance. I understand that in some of the new vessels it is proposed to
take the air down through the turret., This would, I conceive, be a
fatal mistake. When firing to windward there is already a great deal
of smoke in the turret, quite as much as can clear away by the time
the next shot can be fired, and if the draft were downward such a
body of smoke would fill the turret as to prevent the aim for several
minutes.
There are several defective details about the engine, particularly the

arrangement of the blowers, which can be readily altered at a machine
shop. Either in action or at sea the loss of the vessel might readily
be caused by the failure of a leather belt. In fact, coming around
from New York, some water getting down through the air pipes and
wetting the belts caused the blowers to stop, and the gases from the
furnace poured into the fire room, driving the firemen and engineers
out and nearly asphyxiating the chief engineer. If this had occurred
in action the vessel must have been surrendered, everyone having been
driven on deck.
1 have partially corrected this evil by putting a blast pipe in the

uptake to continue the draft in case such an accident should occur in
future.
There are several other details of considerable importance which I

do not enlarge upon, as they are provided for in vessels of this clams
hereafter to be constructed.
The opportune arrival of this vessel at Hampton Roads, and her

success in staying the career of the Merrimack, principally by the
moral effect of her commander's gallant interposition between that
vessel and the Minnesota, caused an exaggerated confidence to be
entertained by the public in the powers of the Monitor, which it was
not good policy to check. I, however, feel that I owe it to you, sir, as
commander of the fleet, and to the Department, to put on record my
deliberate opinion of her powers:

First. With her present guns she can not engage another iron-plated
vessel of good construction with advantage. The ball has not sufficient
velocity to penetrate, and must rely on its smashing effects only. It
would not penetrate, though it might shatter, an inclined side of 4
inches well backed with wood, or our own vertical side.

Second. Although she maneuvers very quickly, her speed is but 6
knots at a maximum. She must, therefore, as against a vessel, await
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the eneiny's pleasure to close; and is much trammeled, as hereinbefore
stated, by the limitation of the field of fire to 220 degrees of the 360
degrees.
Third. As against a fort: If she is permitted to approach a fort within

a couple of hundred yards, and the fort is not above her reach, she has
sufficient endurance to stand its fire until she can dismonint its guns
one1 by one, or, if one of our inasonry casernated works, quarry a hole
into the face of the wall until it tumbled down by the superincumibent
weight. The reduction of forts by a vessel of this class alone requires
the concurrence of many favorable Contingencies. She must be able
to approach close to it on nearly the same level, otherwise the fire is
not sufficient in either accuracy or rapidity to dismount guns or drive
the gunnilers to their bombproof shelters. It is evident that the guns
ill embrasure or casemate can be loaded quite as quickly as in the tur-
ret, and with entire impunity, while the turret guns are turned away
for loading. This gull can theti be carefully aimed at position of the
ports and fired when the turret revolves so as to expose the port, giv-
ilig at least equal chance-es of disabling the turret gun. After we
deliver our fire, if we do not (lismount the gun, they reload without
risk for another trial. It is, of course, always to be presunled that the
crew of anl1 ironclad vessel is composed of picked mell while all the
forts can not be provided with such gunners, nor with guns of heavy
cdlil)er.
Fourth. She can run by any fortification now in existence, beiiug ilL

my opinion invulnerable to shot of 8-inch and lower calibers. The
cluances of hitting with monster calibers are so small as scarcely to be
tiakell into account.

Fifth. A solid shot of 10-inch and higher calibers, fired with heavy
clla'ges, .striking near the same spot half a dozen times at short ranges,
Wo lldldlislocate the turret plates, drive in fragments, and end by coming
tit roulghl.

Sixth. That she requires very considerable changes in the modeS of
ventilation during action to enable her to be fought ill warni weather;
anud that it is imlipossible that she should go to sea until these changes
have been made.
Notwithstanding the recent battle in Hampton Roads and the exploits

of the plated gunboats in tlhe Western rivers, I am of the opinion that
lprotectillg tile guns and gunners does not, except iln special C(1s8es,
compensate for the greatly diminished quantity of artillery, slow speed,
anld inferior accuracy of fire; and that for general purposes wooden
ships, shell guns, and forts, whether for offense or defense, have not
yet been superseded.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
WILLIAM N. J FFERS,

Lieitena;t, COoni an ding.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

C(ornmnanding North AItlantic Blockading Squadroin.

[Endorsement..]
MAY 24, 1862.

I beg to forward this interesting communication to the Navy Depart-
Illent. It strikes- me, also, as being highly important.

Very respectfully,
LJ. M. GOLnsnOROUffcr

.Flag-Offcer.
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Report of Lieutenant Harrkon, U. S. Navy, of the grounding of the U. 9.
S. Maha8ka.

U. S. GUNBOAT MAHASKA,
Jame8 River, Mlay 22, 1862.

siR: I have to report that my pilot has grounded me at this point,off the first fort above Newport News. Every means has been tried,
short of lightening the vessel, to get her afloat, but without success. I
respectfully request that a strong tug may be sent to my assistance.

I Slave the honor to be, respectfully,
N. B. HIARRISON,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer L. M. (GOLDSBOROUJGH,

Commanding North Atlantic Fleet, Hamnwpton Road-.

Letter from Flag Ocffier (Goldsborotugh, U. 8. Navy, to Commnander
Rodger8, U. S. Navy, explaining the ending of et senior officer into the
James River.

U. S. FLAGSH1IP MINNESOTA,
H1ampton, R0ods, Ma(Iy 22, 18(2.

SIR: I wish you to understand distinctly that in sending an. officer
senior to yourself up James River it was not in the slightest degree
from any want of confidence in you, but simply because the step was
unavoidable. III truth, I dispatclhed Commander Case up the York
River to order the Af1aratanza and Sebago to Hampton Roads within the
view of ordering them up James River to increase our force there, but
on his reaching that river he found that the Secretary of the Navy
himself, who happened to be there in the Baltimore, from Washington,
had already ordered the Wachusett and Mlaratanza to quit, and givenl
instructions to Lieutenant Commanding Murray, of the Sebago, to
regard himself as the senior officer in place of Commauder ,Sinitl.
Even after this, my first determination was to send the Wachusett to
Norfolk, but on being informed of your repulse, and of the necessity
for more vessels by yourself, there was no other alternative than to dis-
patch both the Maratanza and Waahitsett as I did, more particularly,
too, as both the Secretaries of State and Navy, who were in the Jamies
]River at the time the Port Royal brought to me your dispatches, welr
decidedly of opinion, and so expressed themselves to me, that both
should be sent up that river without delay. They were, in fact, the
only vessels I had to send up there.

In times like these, more especially, we must all be willing to regard
the pliblic'zgood as of paramount consideration, and ready to yield
cheerfully and with a bemming grace our personal desires accordingly.

I write you this in haste, a it is now 1 o'clock in the morning, and I
wish to have it ready to go by the Dragon the moment she can return.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Offlcer.
Oommander JOHN RODGERS,

Commanding U. S. S. Galena.
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UIno1ffoal letter from Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer
Gaoldborough, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs in 8oufld8 of North
Carolina.

STRAMER PHILADELPHIA,
New Berne, May 22, 1862.

Sin: I have just returned from Elizabeth City, whither I had been
ill company with the general to receive the result of a county meeting
intended to be convened oln the 20th instant. Onl our arrival there we
found that the secessionists had interrupted, or had influence enough to
overawe the people, and tlle meeting did not take place.

I am gathering the6 Cumberla id's men, now scattered through the
squadron. As soon ais I get them together I shall start the Underwriter
:laid Valley City to Baltimore. The former would have been ready to
leave to-day had lot the pilot (Layne8), with his usual stul)idity backed
her on shore and carried away her rudder. The Shawhseen is crippled
ill the same way and is now under rep)airm. The crosslhead of thle Look-
Wood is broken and she is useless for the presents We are hard a.t
work making a new one. Aln accident bas occurred to the Ellis's
machinery, which scalded two men or more. I feel quite nervous when
ever I send one of these little vessels out of my sight, fearing some
,accident will befall her. The Seymour is again in commission. as good
as new. I have ordered all the vessels to take on board proviSionm till
tile 1st of July, which will nearly exhaust our stock. We are entirely
out of sugar now. I know not what your intentions are regarding this
s(quadroin and can therefore make no calculations as to its wants.
Outside Of the paymaster's department we are in want of almost every-
thming, even to the paper I now write on, which is a contribution, and
the ink, you see, Is well watered.

I am greatly embarrassed about my shore arrangements, and yet I
can not permit a few Secessionists to ride roughshod over thle people
in the towns held by my guns without jerking them. The general
approves always of .all I do. Major Gilliam will be sent to Fort War-
ren. I have already informed you that I directed the fisheries tO be
IrokenI up. Chaplin broke up a secesh fishery and took the owner pris-

dnel. A doctor in Plymouth, who had threatened rather loudly to cut
miy throat, fell into his hands also. He kept these gentlemen till they
signed a paper drawn up by Flusser, which, if they abide by, they can
(lo no more harm.
Renshaw, in the Louisiana, is down from Washington, [N. U.], for coal;

the Delaware took his place. From his account of matters there the
recruiting effort is a fizzle. Men who get panic-stricken and run onl
board the gunboat, leaving every thing behind them, are not the people
to inspire the Union men with confidence.
Renshaw informs me that the workmen who were employed on

the gunboats at Wilmington have returned, the work oln them being
stopped. The report is that Wilmington will not be defended, but
thiat all available force will be concentrated at Raleigh.

I hope the army will soon open the canal route between Elizabeth
fVityl and Norfolk. There are no troops now east of the Chowan.
Colhoun is doing good service in the Uhowan. I directed Flusser to

send him the Whitehead. I have directed all the ferryboats to be
destroyedd so that each will have to, stay on his own side.

I want 1o put a boat in the Perquinialls as soon as I can get them off
the sick list.
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I have ordered Furniss to command the Valley City and McCook to
the Starn and Stripe8, Franklin preferring his own vessel. I shall send
tile orders for your approval. As the Valley City is going home, you
may prefer leaving that order opeii.

hJ. B.] Hammond hqs behaved (like a rowdy as he is.) in so outrageous
a Manner that I shall be compelled to send him to you in one of tile
steamers. He is now in irons. I am sorry to say he is not the only
drunkard; but they will follow in due time, if they do not reform.
You will please consider this as unofficial.

Very truly, your obedent servant,
S. U. ROWAN.

Flag-Officer L. X. GOLDSimoROUGH.

Letter from Flag- officer Gioldsboroagh, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary j' the
Navy, regarding operations in the Jame8 River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
ilampton Road8, Virginia, May 23, 1862.

SIR: I visited General McClellan recently for the express purpose of
ascertaining whether he was willing to throw a force across James
River and uinite with us ii reducing at once the works at the obstruc-
tions engaged by our naval forces on the 15th instant. On reflection,
lie concluded it was best not.to do so for the present, but to wait until
he could get hlis army across the Chickahominy, and then determine
the point. Considering the actual position of his army, and all the cir-
cumstances bearing upon. his movements I regard his conclusion as
decidedly correct. He will move on the river and cooperate with us the
moment it is exxpedient to do so. In the illeantime I shall take every
precaution to keel) the river as open as possible. The general, on cross-
ing the Chickahonminy, is to communicate with me frequently and keel)
me fully advised of his operations and intentions. Thus we shall pull
together. I trust that no more vessels will be sent away from here
until the Richmond question is decided.
The Seminole is now the only vessel at Norfolk, and as the people

about there have already manifested restiveness, and committed 801116
wrong acts, it is my intention to order this ship there as sooll as 1 can
have the channelway sufficiently buoyed for her to proceed with. siatlety.
On her arrival there, I beg to request that communications from time
department may be directed to me accordingly. The Seminole is
reported to me Cas being in a very bad condition of hull, amid getting
worse sensibly from week to eek. Her commander, however, says
that she can, with care, be got to Philadelphia; but it is not prud(lent
for me to spare her services at present.

I have sent up the James River some 6 or 8 tons of boiler iron, to be
used by our vessels in protecting their men against the rifles of the
enemy.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lIon. GIDEON WELLEs

Secretary of the Navy, lrashington, D. C.
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Report of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U.. A. Navy, regarding movements of
vessels in Hampton Roads.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
Hampton Roads, Virginia, May 23, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the San Jacinto
let't these roads this inorning, with Flag-Officer Lardner on board, for
tMe Eastern Gulf Blockading Squadron.
The Stepping'Stnes and Island Belle arrived here this morning; also

thle, King Philip, with marines on board, under command of Captain
MeCawley, dlestined for the Norfolk navy yard.
The Susqufehanna has received her orders and the dispatches which

slhe is to carry, and will proceed to sea as soon as possible.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Flag- Officer, Comdg. Yorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

IIon1. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nav'y, Washington, D. (J.

cport of Commnander S)ith, U. S. Naivy, re a.r)dinl U. S. troops crossing
the Ohickahom'iny River.

U. S. S. WAOHIJSETT,
City Point, James River, Virginia, JMay 23, 1862.

SIR: Tihe steamers are in want of oil for engines. Will you please
send up 500 or 600 gallons in 40 or 50 gallon packages.

I have just received a dispatch from General McClellan, dated 21st
illstant, at headquarters near Tunstall's Station (about 3 miles from the
w hite House on railroad toward Richmond). lIe says:

()Our light troops have crossed the Chickahominy this morning, but we have no
reliable information of the position and force of the enemy in front of that stream.
Heavy bodies of troops will, however, be thrown over to-day.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
W. SMITH,

Commanding U. S. A. Wachu-sett.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSIBOROUGHH

CoMd~g. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of OoMmander Smith, U. S. Navy, of a reconnoissavce p1) the
Jaines River, May 23, 186;2.

U. S. S. WA0HUSETT,
City Point, James River, Virginia, May 25, 1862.

SIR: On the 23d I sent the Maratanza and Port Royal up the river.
They went about 25 miles, found no new batteries, but were very much
annoyed by the sharpshooters from both sides of the river. They
shelled and:- drove them away, one party of cavalry moving off with
two riderless horses.

Olle.of the men belonging to the Port Royal received a MiniW rifle
ball in bis leg, making amputation necessary. It was performed yester-
day morning, and the medical officers think it will be much to the
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benefit of the wounded man if he can be sent to Hampton Roads. I
therefore send him to-day by the Stevens.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SMITH,

Commanding U. S. S. Wachusett.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Letter from Brigadier- General Totten, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Golds-
borough, U. S. Navy, communicating information regarding Fort
Caswell.

ENGINEER DEPARTMENT,
Wta8hington, May 23, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to communicate the following information in
reply to your letter of the 21st instant to Hoon. G. V. Fox, Assistant
Secretary of the Navy, which las been referred to this Department:
The height of the highest line of Fort Caswell (" the crest") is 34 feet

above low water of ordinary spring tides.
The height of the same line ("crest") of the enveloping work (or

covered way) is 26 feet above the samle level.
The top of the scarp wall is at the same level of 26 feet; that is, it is

exactly covered by the crest of the covered way.
The desired drawing will be prepared and sent to you as soon as

practicable.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Jos. G. TOTTEN,
Brevet Brigadier- General and Colonel, Engiteers.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH, U. S. Navy,
U. S. Flagship Minnesota, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Letter fromn Commander Lockwood, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer Golds.
borough, U. S. Navy, regarding stores.

U. S. PROPELLER DAYLIGHT,
Beaufort, N. C., Mlay 23, 1862.

SIR: Since I had the honor of addressing you I have received from
General Parke a request from General Burnside that no mote coal
should be put into the depot at Morehead City, as there is a probability
that the room will or may be required for army stores, as, possibly,
20,000 or more troops may be sent hereabouts.

I shall, however, discharge the two schooners from which we have
been taking coal, and will then have the one with paymaster's stores
and two other schooners full of coal on hand. One of the latter has
not arrived, although the invoices of all four have been received.
Now that we have Norfolk could a couple of the old hulks of whale

ships, lately used in Hampton Roads, be sent here, we might use one
for paymasters' stores and forward officers' stores, as also engineers'
stores; the other for coal, which would relieve the Government of solne
expense for demurrage.
We have no forward officers'f stores nor engineers' Stores, except oil

and hemp waste and tallow. Packing and other articles are wanted,
as well as all kinds of forward officers' and masters' stores.
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The steamers Victoria, State of Georgia, Monticello and Ohippeta have
been recently here for coal, provisions, and forward officers' stores,
which they have received, except the last named, of which we have
none.

I hear it reported that you contemplate coming down here to attack
Fort Caswell; if so, I would ask that the Daylight may be included in
the number of the expedition; also, I respectfully request that the mail
on board of the flagship, as also any that may be at either -the Norfolk
or Fortress Monroe post-offices, nlay be sent down by the first opportu-
nity, as we must have a large mail at Fortress Monroe having received
none since we sailed from there.

I am sir, respectfully your obedient servant,
SAML. LOCKWOOD,

Commander.
Flag-Officer Louis M. GOLDSBOROUGHICown dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8.

Letterfrom As8i8tant Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Uold8boro'ugh,
U. S. Navy, regarding aftair8 of his command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 23, 1862.
DEAR SIR: I have yours of 218t. I would not-trouble myself much

about what the other branch wishes iT the sounds, providing you leave
enough to protect them. Precious little thanks we ever get for saving
them. We lost two frigates taking care of their posts. And yesterday
General Wool telegraphed about Smith's unfortunate affair, 44Truly
the Navy is unfortunate." We shall have to break up the force at the
roads and leave the duty there to small vessels; but I am most anxious-
that you should have the Wilmington affair, if it can be done soon;
otherwise I am afraid the whole force of vessels will be ordered on
Charleston.
An average of two -Wall vessels can be kept here for repairs. Balti-

more is overloaded. Nothing:yet about the Na8hville, is there*
An officer from Burnside says Colonel Howard is fitting up his own

boats for guard duty. General W0ool must give us the naval hospital
at Norfolk. Dorimin has been obliged to lighten the Brandywine to get
her out, and will send you the provisions by vessel. General Totten
will send you the drawings, etc., to-morrow.

Truly, yours,
G. V. Fox.

[Flag-Officer GOLDSBOROUGH,
.Hampton Roads,]

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, May 23, 1862.

(Received 1: 45 p. m.)
SIR: The marineshave arrived here. General Wool positively refuses

to allow the Navy to take possession of the navy yard at Norfolk, with-
*So pp. 264-276.
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out the authority of the President of the United States or the Secre-
tary of War. I shall keep the marines on board the King Philip until
I can hear further from you. By the mail of to-day 1 shall send you
the correspondence that has passed between General Wool and myself.

L. M. GOLDSBRO6UGH,
Flag. Officer.

Hon. G. WELLES.
1 Endorsement..

Secretary of War says he will give the order.
W.

Report of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. Navy, regarding the refusal of
General Wool, U. S. Army, to allow the Navy to occupy the navy yard
and ordnance depot at Norfolk, Va., and transmitting correspondmnce
relating thereto.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, Mfay 23, 1862.

sIp: You directed me in person to transfer our ordinance stores at
Fort Monroe to our old naval deposit for powder, shells, etc., Fort
Norfolk. Knowing that the latter place had a few soldiers to guard it
I deemed it proper to address General Wool the accompanying letter,
marked A, to which I received his reply, marked B, declining to permit
the place to be occupied by the Navy, on the score of its having sur-
rendered to the forces under, his command, without the orders of the
President or Secretary of War. Supposing that he might also assuille
the same grounds with regard to the navy yard and hospital, I wrote
him the accompanying letter, C, and have received his reply thereto,
marked D.
My impression was that nothing but the mere city of Norfolk itself

had been surrendered to General Wool. The paper executed with
regard to the transaction which, or a copy of it at least, I suppose is
in Washington, will determine the point beyond all question. Having
read the original, I am strongly inclined to think that General Wool
must be mistaken concerning the extent of the surrender; nor is it likely
that municipal functionaries would take upon themselves to deliver ulp
a work over which they exercised iio control.
To remove all difficulties and embarrassments both now and here-

after, I beg leave, most respectfully, to suggest that General Wool mlay
be given orders not to thwart the legitimate purposes of the Navy
Department. Unless he be so instructed, it is not at all unlikely that
he will decline to permit the removal of the Dahlgren- and other guns,
as directed by your communication of the 20th instant, and concerning
which I am now trying to make the necessary arrangements.

I have a party now engaged in examining the Cumberland, with the
view of ascertaining what is best to be done with her. It -strikes me at
present that. on removing her guns and other heavy weights, the whole
hull may ! e raised and repaired.

i -m, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-- L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GrDEoN WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, WFahlington, D. a.
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(Enolosures.]

A.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, Virginia Mllay 22, 1862.

SiR: The Secretary of the Navy has ordered me to take all our ord-
nance stores away from Fort Monroe and put them at Fort Norfolk,
which place, you may probably be aware, was fitted up long since
expressly as a receptacle for naval ordnance matters and so occupied
for very many years up to the breaking out of the present rebellion.
As the place is probably now occupied by a few of your soldiers to guard
it, will you be good enough to give the necessary directions in the
premises? Commander Poor is the officer, if you please, who willreceive
and convey them, as he is the one charged with our ordnance affairs
here, and will have to go and reside at Fort Norfolk.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSEOROUGcH,

Flag- Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Ma;jor-General J. E. WOOL,

Comdg. Department of Virginia, etc., Fortress Monroe.

B.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, Va., May 22, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-
Cation of this date, in which you state the Secretary of the Navy his
ordered you to take all the navy ordnance stores from Fort Monroe and
put them at Fort Norfolk.

In reply, I would remark that Fort Norfolk was surrendered to the
troops under my command on the 9th instant by the rebels of Norfolk.
I can not therefore permit the Navy to take possession of it without an
order from the President of the United States or the Secretary of W-ar.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN E. WOOL,

Major-General, Commanding.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSIIOROUGH,

Commvianding li'leet, etc., lamnpton Roads.

C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Ham"Ipton Roads, Virginia, May 23, 1862.

SIR: Until the receipt of your communication of yesterday I was not
aware that Fort Norfolk had, as you distinctly assert, been surrendered
to the troops under your command. My impression was that the stir-
render you accepted from the municipal authorities of Norfolk was
confined to the city itself, and had nothing whatever to do with any of
its defenses. I shall, of course, submit your letter to Washington.

I beg now to say to you that I am informed by the Navy Depart-
ment that "1a captain, a few officers, and 200 marines will be sent to
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Portsmouth, Va., to take possession of the navy yard and hospital and
preserve the public property there." May I ask you in advance of their
arrival if you intend also to interpose objections to the execution of
these orders on the score of those places having been surrendered to
the troops under your command or on any other ground I

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IL. M. GOLDSBOROUGIH,

Flag-Officer, (omdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-General J. E. WOOL,

Coomdg. Department of Virginia, etc., Fortress Monroe.

D.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, Va., May 23, 1862.

SIR: From the instructions I have received I can snot permit the
Navy to take possession of any of the works, including the navy yard
or depot, in the vicinity of Norfolk, all having been surrendered to me
and taken possession of by the troops under my command, without the
authority of the President of the United States or the Secretary of War.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN }D. WOOL,

Mlfajor- General, Commanding.
Flag-Officer IL. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding Fleet, etc., Hampton Roads.

Orderfrom Flag. Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Captain MeCawvley,
U. S. Marine Corps, to proceed to Norfolk navy yard and protect public
property there.
pU. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,

ilampton Roads, May 23, 1862.
SIR.: Proceed to Norfolk navy yard with the marines under your

command and afford every protection in your power to the public prop-
erty there. Keep sentinels stationed all over the yard at such points
as your judgment may dictate. The advice given you by Colonel Har-
ris in his letter to you of the 22d instant, with regard to intercourse
with the inhabitants, is very judicious, and 1 wish you to observe it
scrupulously. You may, perhaps, find a-building in theyard suitable
to accommodate your men; if so, occupy it. Officers' quarters however,
are not to be used for the purpose.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLUSBOROUIGH,

Flay- fVtieo.
Captain C. G. MOCAWLEY, F

o'omdg. Marines, etc., U. S. S. King Philip, Hampton Roads.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of War, regarding
the refusal of General Wool, U. S. Army, to allow the Navy to take
possession of the navy yard at Norfolk, Va.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 24, 1862.
SIR: The rebels having left the navy yard at Gosport, this Depart-

ment, with a view of securing and preserving the public property per-
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training to the Navy, which is exposed and deteriorating ordered
Commander John W. Livingston to repair thither and take charge of
-the same.:: I have also directed a carpenter, machinist, and others to
report to him for duty. Laborers have also been ordered to service
under his supervision.
As usual a marine force was detailed for the ordinary police and

military duty at the yard, belt I am informed by a dispatch from Flag-
Officer G)oldsborough that General Wool refuses to allow him to take
possession of the navy yard at that place without au order from the
President or Secretary of War.

I would therefore respectfully request that you give the necessary
orders to General Wool to deliver to Flag-Officer Goldsborough posses-
siou of the yard and naval property.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

ion. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Haqmpton Road8, May 24.

Your telegram of the 22d did not reach me until to-day. At this
rate the mail is a quicker means of communication.
The San Jaointo had already gone to sea. Can I retain Assistant

Surgeon Bragg on board the Wachusett?
Th6e Susqiiehanna goes to sea this day. I telegraphed yesterday to

the Department that General Wool positively refused to permit the
Navy to take possession of the navy yard or anything else belonging
to the Navy about Norfolk without the orders of the President or Sec-
retary of War, but as yet I have received no answer.
The marines are remaining on board the Kintg Philip.

L. M. GOLISBOROUGH,
Flag- Officer.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
&eoretary of the Navy.

(Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 24, 1862.
If the Stu8quehanna has not sailed order Assistant Surgeon 'Bragg to

take passage on her to join the San Jacinto. General Wool has orders
from the Secretary of War to transfer the public property to you.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUTTH,
hampton 1?oad8.
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Letter from Major-General Wool, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Goldsbor.
ough, U. S. Navy, authorizing him. to take possession of the Norfolk
navy yard.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, Va., Maay 24, .1862.

SIR: By orders from the Secretary of War you are authorized to
take possession of the navy yard and public property at Gosol)rt.

I- am, sir,very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN E. WooI.,

Major-General, ComManding.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS1IOROUGH,

Commanding Fleet, Hampton Roads.

Instructionsfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsboro ugh.,
U. S. Navy, regarding sunken ve88e18 of the Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Mlay 24, 1862.
SIR: The Department proposes to contract with responsible part ies

for the raising of the vessels of the Navy that have been sunk il thei
waters about Norfolk and in Hampton Roads.
You will therefore please see that the vessels in question are ]lot

interfered with by persons who are not authorized to (0o so by this
Department.

I Em, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELJIJLN.a

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding, etc., Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Order from Lieutenant Murray, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Shank-
land, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ourrituck, enclosing request -

from Major- General McClellan, U. S. Armty.
U. S. S. SEBAGO,

White House, Pamunkey River, May 24, 1862.
SIR: I enclose you a copy of a letter from headquarters. Please

carry out the l)latlis proposed by the commanding general. You Will
select a convenient place above the bridge as a depository for the river
craft you may capture.
You will, if you think proper, iiiforin the people from whom you take

the boats how they can recover then, and when.
I do not think it advisable to go farther UI) the river than 8 or 10

miles.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. MURRAY,
Commanding Flotilla in Pamunkey River.

Acting Master Commanding STIANKLAND,
U. S. S. Currituck.

(Enclonturo.I
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF POTOMAC,

Camp near Coal [Cold] Harbor, Va., May 23, 1862.
SIR: The general commanding desires me to request that you will,

if practicable, take measures to have the small boats on the Paintunkey
above the White House, and as much higher as you may deem prudent,
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collected at the White House and retained there until such time as the
owners may be willing to take the oath of allegiane and the detention
of the boats no longer necessary.
The general understands that these boats are used to a considerable

extent to convey across improper persons and articles.
Respectfully, your obedient servant, S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
Commander ALEX. MURRAY, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Flotilla in the Pamunkey.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, of movements of vc88ssc
in Hampton Roads.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, l1fay 24, 1862.

SIR: The aoatzacoalco8 left the roads at 1:30 p. in. to-day for the
Gult, although a heavy gale is blowing from the northeast. She has
taken on board all the ammunition she can carry.
The Mowr de Lion arrived yesterday afternoon.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I,. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
IloIl. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington,.D. C.

Letterfrom Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Comnmvander Smith,
U. S. Navy, regarding in crease of Jorre in the James ?. iver. -

U. S. FLAGSHIP AIINNESOTA,
-ampton Roads, MayM 4, 1862.

SIR: I send you to increase the force already up tile James River the
stealnersjIland Belle, Steppinq Stones, and tavur de Lion, ,aIl of light
draft. It may be expedient to use them up thle Uhickahomniny alld
Ap)ponmattox rivers. If the railroad bridge at Petersburg call be
destroyed, or so commanded by our vessels as to prevent its use by the
enlem1y, it would be of inifillite advantage to us, especially inease of his
retreaftfromn Richmonld, which, without this bridge, would be effectively
cut off in that direction. If our army should hlve to dlrop down ol tlhe
Chickahowiny As low as the head of navigation, which I believe is: at
the [Window or Windsor] Shades, some 20 or 25 miles above its. m-otth,
then some of our vessels might be of imlportalt service ii coop)eriatillg
with it. I beg you to keep these considerations fully in) view, and(l to
act with regard to them as you may (leem best from information you
may receive of a reliable character.

I all), Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Ollicer.
Commander WM. SMITH

Senior Naval Officer in JTames River, U. S. S. lWachusett.
P. S.-I am directed by the flag-officer to inforin youl thaift the three

tealmers alluded to in the foregoing will leave Hamptoln Roads in the
course of to-morrow,

Very respectfully,
H. VAN BRUNT.

Seoretary to lag-Offcer.
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Order from Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master
Iarris, U. S. Navy, commanding UJ. S. S. I81and Belle, to proceed to
duty in James River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, May 25, 1862.

Sin: I am directed by the flag-officer to give you these orders:
You will proceed with all dispatch tip James River and report for

duty to Commander William Smith, commanding the U. S. S. Wachu.
8ett, and senior naval officer on the river. On your way up you will
carefully observe whether the enemy exhibits any signs of reoccupying
the forts he has abandoned on the banks, or of building new works at
any point along the river.

I MCm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Captain of the Fleet.
Acting Master [ARNOLD G.] HARRIS,

Commanding U. S. S. 1I1salad Belle, Hampton, Roads, Virginia.

(Copies of the above order given also to the commanding officers of
the Stepping Stones and COeur de Lion.)

Letter from Commander I'odgers, U. S. Navy, to Flag- Officer Golds-
borough, U. S. Navy, regarding U. S. S. Galena.

U. S. S. GALENA,
Off City Point, May 25, 1862.

SIR: I beg leave to thank you for your very kind letter* of the 22d
instant.

I asked for more force, thinking it not improbable the public exigen-
cies might render it necessary to send an officer who would outrank
me, but with the reflection that it was nonie of my business whether
such should be the case or not, that it was proper to make the request.

I hope you will not send the (Galena away from James River while
there is any chance of her being of more service than an ordinary gun-
boat.
The shots we received at our water line, and which we are still able

to receive, would sink a wooden vessel.
The Galena should not, I think, however, be sent to sea in her present

condition.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN RODGERS.
(Commander, U. S. Navy.

Flag-Officer LOUIS [M.] GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadrons.

Report of Conmman(er Smith, U. S. Navy, of affairs on the James River.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT.
City Point, James River, Virginia, May 25, 1862.

SIR: I have received a note from Commander Rodgers, of the Galena,
at anchor about 2 miles above here, informing tue that at 5 o'clock this

*See p. 414.
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afternoon he received a visit from Lieutenant F. 0. Davis, Company D,
Third Pennsylvania Cavalry, Colonel W. [W.] Averell, in General
Heintzelman's corps, now at Bottom's Bridge, who stated to him that
General Meclellanhs whole army is within a radius of 7 miles from
Richmond-the right, the center, and the left; they are still advancing.
Ordered by his colonel to communicate with one of the gunboats; no
special wish expressed.
Lieutenant Davis came with an escort of ten men to Colonel Carter's

Wharf, about 4 miles above here, and went to the Galena in a small boat.
Commander Rodgers sent him back in one of his boats.
A communication of this date from Colonel Campbell, military gover-

nor at Williamsburg, informs me that "the army is entrenching within
sight of Richmond at last advices.2 The probabilities are, therefore,
that there will be a regular siege.
No intelligence up to this moment of any action or even skirmish.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SMITH,

Clomimanding U. S. a. Wachusett.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Coomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hanmpton Roads.

Order fromt Commander .Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Slopkins, U. S.
Navy, to proceed to Baltimore wiith the U. S. S. Underwriter.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Of Newv Bernc, May 25, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed without delay with the Underwriter under
your command to Baltimore, for the purpose of getting a new boiler in
that ship.
You will stop en route at Hampton Roads and report to the com-

mander in chief.
Very respectfully,

S. C. ROWAN,
Commanding U. S. Naval Forces.

Lieutenant Commanding ALFRED HoPKINS,
U. S. S. Un1derwvriter.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, of the taking possession
of the Norfolk navy yard by marines on May 25, 1862.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, May 26, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department, for the flag-officer,
whlose hand is temporarily disabled from writing, that the battalion of
marines which arrived in these roads in the King Philip on the morn-
ing of the 23d, proceeded yesterday morning to Norfolk and took pos-
session of the navy yard, Major-General Wool having received instruc-
tions from the War Department to transfer the public works there to
the Navy.
The Stepping Stone8, Cmur de Lion, and Island Belle, having received

supplies from this ship, left to go up James River yesterday afternoon.
The tug Rescue returned from Baltimore, repaired, on the afternoon of
the 24th, and is now omi service.
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The departure of: the Susquehanna is delayed by certain repairs, now
nearly completed, needed on her machinery.
The circulars from the Department giving instructions to commanld.

ing officers concerning prizes have been duly distributed. The order,
dated the 24th instant, concerning the raising of wrecks in Norfolk
Harbor, has: been received.

I enclose herewith, for the flag-officer, papers from the Daylight.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. LUDLOW mASE,
Captain of the Fleet.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of thoe Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report~~~~~~

o.S.RenuorrRepor of' Lieutenant Constable, U. S. Revenue Marine, of receipt of order
to proceed to Washington navy yard with U. S. Revenue jMarine steamer
E. A. Stevens (Naugatuck).

U. S. REVENUE STEAMER E. A. STEVENS,
Hampton Roads, May 26', 1862.

SIR: I have tile honor to report that I have received the following
telegraphic dispatch from the Secretary of the Treasury:

WAShtINGTON, May 26, 186?.
Bring the stealmer to the Washington navy yard.

S. P. CHIASE,
limitD. C. Co,.isTABLIC,

Secretary Treasury.
~ie11tenanl1t D. C. CONSTABLE,

(ootmanding Rev'enue Steantcr E. A. Stevens.

I propose obeying the order as soen as I can arrange some necessary
business connected with the vessel.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. 0. CONSTABLE,

-.- Ideutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Captain Case, U. S. Navy, regarding sunken vessels in Norfolk
Harbor.

U. S. FLAGASHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, May 26, 1862.

Sin: I have the honor to report that in obedience to your order of
this Jiorninig I called onl General Wool and showed him the letter of
instructions from the Navy; Department to you in relation to raising
the sunken vessels in Norfolk Harbor, Hampton Roads, Virginia.
General Wool, after reading the letter, informed me he had received

instructions from the War Department about the public property and
had made arrangements to have the Merrimack and other sunken ves-
sels in Norfolk Harbor removed, the Government to receive 25 per cent
of their value when sold, but the contract was not yet signed and he
would delay its completion until he heard further from you.

In the course of conversation I asked the General if he understood
the order to transfer the navy yard to the control of the Navy included
the buildings etc., at old Fort Norfork and other navy property outside
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ot Gosport. He' replied no; only the Gosport property, or something
to that effect.: He wished me to say to you, you had better telegraph
about it and have the matter settled.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LuT1)LO'W (3A.NFJ.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDnSnROUGH.
The flag-officer, whose-right hand is disabled, directs me to forward

this to the Navy Department.
Respectfully, etc.,

A. LUDLOw\r CASE,
Captain of the Fleet.

Or(ler of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Jold48borough, U. S.
Navy, regarding protection of sunken vessels.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 27, 1862.
Sin': The order of May 24 applies to all vessels belonging to the

U. S. Navy, and was given because it was rumored at the Department
that parties under contract with some unauthorized person were about
to go to work upon the steamer Merrimack. That vessel and all others
borne upon the U. S. Naval Register are under your charge and must
be protected.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WEILLES

Flag-Officer L. M. GOI)SnBOROUGHI,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Instru1(tion8 from the ASecretary of War to AMajor- Ge)eral 1Tool, (IT. S.
Armyl, regarding navalIproperty.

WAR 1)EPAUTMENT,
Washington City, D. 0., May 27, 186,2.

All proper naval property, including the magazines, naval hospital,
sunken naval vessels, and grounds properly occup)ied by the Navy
Department, should be turned over to the agents of the Navy Depart-
ment.
The naval-hospital building will continue for the present to be occu-

p)ied by the Medical Department of the Army, though recoguized- as
naval property.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of Wara.

Major-General JoHN E. WOOL,
Commanding Departmnent of Virginia, Norfolk.

Order from Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Qommander Smfith,
U. S. Navy, to cooperate with the U. S. Army.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, May 27, 1862.

SIR: J. am directed by the fag-officer, whose right hand is disabled,
to say to you that, should Major-General McClellan offer troops enough
to cooperate with you, with any prospect of success, in reducing the
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rebel works on and about Warren's (or Drewry's) Bluff, you will not
hesitate to make the attempt. He also directs me to say to you that
he whises you to afford General McClellan every assistance in your
power in taking Richmond and cutting off the retreat of the enemy,
Furthermore, he desires that, in the way of keeping Fort Powhatall
harmless, the guns should be certainly spiked, the carriages certainly
destroyed, and the magazines and bombproof certainly blown up,
unless the enemy himself has already done the work.

I am., very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Captain of the Fleet.
Commander Win. SMITH,

Oomdg. U. S. S. W1rachuett, Senior Naval Officer in James River.

Orderfrom Fkag.Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant McCrea,
U. S. Navy, to proceed to duty in the James River with U.- S. S. Jacob
Bell.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hamptonw Roads, May 27, 1862.

SipL: I am directed by the flag-officer, who is temporarily disabled
from writing, to. give you these orders:
You -will proceed with all dispatch up the James River and report

for duty to Commander William Smith, commanding U. S. A. Wachuselt,
and senior naval officer on the river; on your way up you will carefully
observe whether the enemy exhibits any signs of reoccupying the forts
he has abandoned on the banks or of building new works at any point
along the river.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Captain of the Fleet.
Lieutenant Commanding B. P. MOCREA)

(Commanding U. S. S. Jacob Bell, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Commander Smith, U. S. Navy, o/ recon-noissance up the Al)po-
mattox River.

U. S. S. WAIHUSETT,
City Point, James River, Va., 1ay 27,186.

Sin: This forenoon I sent the steamers oeur de Lion and Stepping
Stones up the Appomattox River to make a reconnoissauce.
After l)roceeding about 3 miles up the river, they saw on the

north bank, and about a mile distant, what appeared to be a new earth-
work, no guns were seen, and about a hundred soldiers were near it.
A signal was made on the works by waving a flag, and immediately
two light discharges of small arms were heard iu the woods on the
south side and nearly abreast of the steamers; fire men on horseback,
and having the appearance of officers, were near the soldiers. The
steamers threw a few shells and the enemy retreated in haste. The
steaners then returned to this anchorage.
The earthwork is situated on the north side and near the river on the

high ground, and at the lower end of the island, below Port Walthall
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We have heard from persons from Petersburg that obstructions have
been placed in the river. They do not know certainly at what point,
but: they are supposed to be at the foot of the island, where they can
close both channels and be protected by the battery
There is water enough in the channel (if there be no artificial obstruc-

tions) for our steamers to reach Port Walthall, where is the ternmilnus
of a short railroad, connecting that place with the Petersburg and
Richmond road. The depots, etc., could be destroyed, but to do so
would cause little injury to the people, as the road is at present but
little used for want of business, and I think it could not do us any
good.
To reach there the battery must be taken (if there be any guns in it),

and, as we could not remain there, it could be restored if needed by the
rebels as soon as we should leave.
Should we take the battery and abandon it, of course it would soon

be reported throughout Secessia that we had been repulsed. Such a
report would do the rebels much good, and might do us harm, and as
the battery is not at all in our way, nor in our sight, I think it best
to let it alone.
From the information we have received of the condition of the upper

portions of the Appomattox, I doubt that our small steamers, the Step-
piug Stones and I8land Belle, etc., can reach Petersburg, and if they can
they can not take the place and destroy the bridge in the presence of
7,000 or 8,000 soldiers, the number reported to be usdially kept there.
That can only be done by a considerable body of troops.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SMITH,

Com0m)nandinig U. S. S. Wrachusett.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS1OROUGH,

Comdg. NAorth Atlantic Blockading AS'quad'ron, Hampton. Roads.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Gillis, U. S. Navy, to
assume command of the U. S. S. I11achilsett.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 27, 1862.
SIR: You are hereby detached from the command of the Seminole,

and you will report to Flag-Officer G(oldsborough for the command of
the U. S. steam sloop of war Washu¢tt.*

I am, respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander JOHN P. GILLIS, U. S. Navy,
U. S. S. Seminole, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letter fromt the Secretary of the Navy to flag-ofccr8 comnmandinig block-
ading squadrons, transmitting dispatche8 from U. S. consuls at London
and Liverpool, regarding ve8se18 preparing to ruin the blockade.

NAVY DEPARTMTENT, May 27, 1862.
SIR: I transmit herewith an extract from a dispatch of the consul at

London, dated the 9th instant, relative to the steamer Melita; extracts

* Seo order to Commander Switlh, i. 31.)f9.
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from dispatch of the consul at Liverpool, dated the 10th instant, relative
to the steamers Adela MeAenphi, Despatc/, Nioholae I1l, Sophia, and
Stanley, and ships Southerner, Astoria, and Rosalind; and extracts from
dispatch of the consul at Liverpool, dated the 7th instant, on the Sub-
ject of the expedition rumored to be on foot to make an attack on some
point on our coast.
The Secretary of State has given this Department notice that the

steamer Bahama left 1-1 amnburg on the 27th ultixno with a valuable cargo,
worth $1,000,000, probably intended for the rebels.

I am, resl)ectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WVELLES.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,
Commanding IVestern Gulf'Blockading Sqpiadron.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROJUGH,
Comrandinnj, etc., Hampton Road8, Vrirgin ial.

REnvelosire.]1

From dispatches of constil at Ijivei-ljool, dated May 7, [1862]:
Enclosed is all article from the Journal of Commerce, of Liverpool,

showing the chartering of another steamer, the Adela, by a firm of this
town. I# * l have also to report that I understand two other
steamers have been purchased in Scotland by the persons in Liverpool
who are aiding the rebels, and that they are to be brought .around to
this port. The names and particulars of the purchase have not been
furnished. * * * Within the last ninety days the following steam-
crs, all of which have been purchased for the purpose of aiding the
South in some way or other, have sailed from this port, and all carrying
cannon, rifles, and munitions of war. The Herald, Bermuda, Oreto,
MinhLo, Tubal Oain, and Cumbria. Within the same period there has
sailed from Hull, the steamer Hero; from Hamburg, the Bahama;
from London, the Economist [illegible]. * * They will have an
abundanlice of arms at Nassau, enough to arm fifty steamers. and by
the returns of cargoes, which are enclosed, you will perceive naval
stores in great abundance. One ship, the Southerter, has 12 hogsheads
of bread, 20 sacks of potatoes, and 942 bags of coffee.
From dispatches of the consul at London, dated May 9:
The steamer Mlfelita snow loading in this port, has already had about

15,000 Enfields delivered. She will, I think, take out over 20,000,
besides saltpeter, blankets, army cloths, etc.

* * * I think there is no doubt but that many steamers have been
purchased by the Confederates within the last two months. Many, or
rather several, of them are small, say from 175 to 400 tons net. These
are very fast and seem designed for running into our ports and thus
keeping up a trade with Nassau, etc. * * 0

From dispatches of consul at Liverpool, dated May 10:
The steamer Adela has arrived at this port. She is commanded by

captain Walker, late of the Great Eastern, has been purchased for the
South, and is one of'the expedition of thirty steamers referred to in
previous dispatches. She is onlly 175 tons burden,:and very swift. On
her voyage from Belfast to this port she made 17 knots per hour, and
they say she was not put down to her full speed; that when she is she
will run 19 knots. She is to be got ready and dispatched as soon as
possible. * 0-
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The steamer Memphis is preparing for sea; has not yet cleared, but
will do so in t day or two. This vessel now, with her cargo, draws 14
feet of water forward and 16 feet aft.
The Southerner, referred to in previous dispatches, sailed on 7th

iiistant. After going in the river and clearing she took on 50 cases
shell, 30 cases Enfield rifles, 23 caseswith 12 tiers in each, and 20
harrels an4d. hogsheads, contents unknown. * * *
Another screw steamer called the Despatch, now in dock undergoing

repairs, is believed to have been :purchased byt the South. I will
endeavor to ascertain whether it is so. A sailing vessel by name of
Astoria entered yesterday to load for Nassau. She is 487 tons; her
c(Mptainl, Bruce; consignee, J. Cartmiel. She will load for the Sonthl
and run in or at one of the ports, or land her cargo at Nassau.- * *
A side-wheel steamer Called Nicholas IUi, on tlle line from Liverpool

to Dublin, has been purchased by the Confederates, and is to constitute
olle 'of the expedition.. She has arrived here from Dublin and is being
fitted out. * *
Tue steamer Stanley, of :376 tons, has entered to load for St. Thomas;

her captain is (Cargill; consignee, J. Greenl. I suspect this steamer;
thWik she has been purchased by the South, but have no proof. The
Rosa lind, formerly the Princess Royalyeferred to in previous dispatches,
is loading for Nassau; took on yesterday six rifled cannon. in cases,
wvithl a large quantity of shot.
The Sophia is loading a large quantity of saltpeter.

Capture qJ steamer Nassau.

Report of Commander Armstrong, U. S. Navy, oommauding U. S. S. State of Georgia.

U. S. S. STATE OF GEORGIA,
Off Wilmington, N. (., May 28, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that this morning a steamer was
seen under the land running in for Fort Caswell. This Ship nand the
gunboat Victoria were soon in chase, the steamer showing English
colors. Two shots were fired across her bow to bring her to; but run
ling close along the land, she kept on until stopped by direct shots
frotm our gunls, wlten she hauled down her flag. A boat's crew escaped
fwom her to the shore, a well directed shot from the Victoria scattering
theurn as they landed. On boarding the steamer she proved to be the
AYassau- of Nassau, formerly and until recently the notorious Gordon,
which has so often run the blockade.
She has on board a large lumber of boxes, all believed to contain

l~mfield rifles.
I have placed Lieutenant Haxtun in charge and sent her to New York

for adjudication. I enclose muster rolls of this ship and gunboat
Victoria"..

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. F. ARaiSTRONG,

Commander.
llQn. GIDEON WELLJESt

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
N W B-VOL 7- 28
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Report of Acting Xaster Warren, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Victoria.

May 28, 1862.-At 8 a. M, it being very foggy, I weighed anchor to
patrol. At 8: 30 saw a steamer close inl under the laud, within 1I miles
distant from us, running at full speed for Fort Caswell. I immediately
started to cut her off and before could make a signal the U. S. S. State
of Georgi( fired a gll ait hler. still kept on at full speed to interceplt
the passage to the tort. At this time we fired a Parrotrifle 30-p)oundiulei
shell at her. She still kept on. I fired another shell, whi^': passed
over her deck but did not strike her. I fired another shell which struck
close to her bows. She then hove to. At this moment a boat filled
with men left her. I directed a shell to be fired at the boat. It passbid
over. I ordered another, which struck the beach in their midst; (for
they had lailded), and killed one maln and wounded another. The rest
fled into the woods. We boarded the steamer, which proved to be the,
rebel steamer Gordon, alias Nassalul from Nassau for Wilmington, tle
fluinous; Captain Walker, of the Fainny .relis, commanidinig. On board-
ing found her loaded with Eltnfield rifles, allunition, clothing, mledi-
ciles, etc., for the rebel Army. We took possession of her, put a prize
crew oil board of twellty-four officers and men, well arme(l, ,and sent
her to New York for adjuidication.

Mltay 30.-U. S. S. Mount Vernont arrived here from Federal Point
Inlet [New Inlet].

Very resl)ectfully, your ol)edient servant,
J. D. WARREN,

Acting Mllaste), (Jommanding.
L. M. GOLDSBOROUOGH,

Flag- Officer, North Atlantic Blockading Squadroa.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsboroulgh, U. S. Navy, of movements of vessels
in Hampton Roads.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNE42OTA,
Hampton Roads, Vir~qinia, May 208, 1862.

SIp: I have the honor to inform thle Department that the U. S. S.
Jacob Bell arrivedlin the roads yesterday afternoon. I dispatched her
up James River this moUrning.
The U. S. S. Susquehanna left for the Gulf at 9: 30 a. m. to-day.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WTa8hington, D. C.

Order from Commander Rowvan, U. S. Navy, to Acting Lieutenant Fur-
niss, U. S. Navy, Commanding U. S. S. Valley City, to Proceed with hlis
vessel to Baltimore.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Off Newt Berne, May 28, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed without delay with the Valley C(ity under your
command to Baltimore, stopping ei route at Haampton Roads to report
to the flag-officer or to the senior officer present.
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You will also communicate with the Brandywine and transfer to that
vessel sech men, with their accounts, as you may have on board to be
discharged.

Very respectfully, S. (. ROWAN,
Gomlmanding Naval BorOes.

Acting Lieutenant Commanding H. K. FURNISS,
U. S. S. Valley Oity.

General order of Major- General Wool, U. S. Army, regarding naval
property captured in the vicinity of Norfolk, Va.

GENERAL ORDERS, HDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF ViRGINIA,
No. 52. 5 Fort Monroe, Va., May 28, 1862.

As the Navy are entitled to all guns and property recently taken il
the ccity and vicinity of Norfolk no officers of the Army will'infterfere
with any disposition of the same that may be directed by the flag-officer,
L. M. Goldsborough, or any authorized agent of the Navy Department,
except the entrenchments and guns south of the navy yard and Gos-
port. At posts where there are troops stationed the officers of the
Army will render such aid as may be in their power in removing the
guns and property.
By command of Major-General Wool:

SEPS. CARNOROSS,
First Lieutenant and Aid-de Camp.

Report of Commander Svmith, U. 8. Navy) of reconnoissance up the Chick-
ahominiy River, May 27-29, 1862.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
City Point, James River, Virginia, May 29, 1862.

Sip: On the morning of the 27th I started the steamer Island Belle
to the Chickaholilly River, but she had not proceeded a cable's length
when her boiler sprung a leak and she was obliged to anchor. In the
course of the day the damage was repaired, and yesterday niorning she
and the steamer Stepping Stones started for an exploration of the Chick-
ahominy River; they returned this afternoon.
They ascended that river from 35 to 40 miles, to the place called the

Window [Windsor?] Shades, carrying 3 or 4 or 5 fathoms, never less
than 10 feet to that place, with the exception of Cole's Ford, 5 miles
below the 'Shades, where they had only 6 feet at high water. At the
Shades the river divides into several small branches, in all of which
the water is shoal, not admitting the passage farther up of vessels draw-
ing more than 4 or 5 feet:
They found many good landings where the water was deep enough for

vessels of 8 or 10 feet to go alongside the banks and wharves, to which
vessels of the same draft could make fast. The water in the river is
clear and very potable.
The country along the banks of the river has many good-looking

farms, but very few people were seen, and they heard many complaints
of great want of food and of much suffering among the poorer classes.

Provisions were scarce for any persons.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. SMITH,
Commanding U. S. S. lVahh1sett.

Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSOROUGHx,
Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hanmpton Roads.
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Report of Commnnander Rowan, U. S. Navy, of having returned coast-guard
troops 8erving on United States vessels to their regiment.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA)
Off New Berne, N. C., May 29, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I have returned the coast.
guard people that have been. serving on the vessels under my command
to their regiment.

I have the hoaor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. a. ROWAN,

Command'int/ U. S. Naval Forces, Sounds of North& Oarolina.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Coindy. Noi th, Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[Telegratmi.]

U. S. FLA(,SHIP MINNESOTA)
Hampton Roads, Af4ay 29, 1862.

(Received 1.10 p.il.)
Should any 9-inch guns and carriages be wanted ;,t WaCshington

before some can be senmt there firom the forts about Norfolk, a few, I
think, may be obtahied from the storeship Brandywine, still at halti-
more. I am to-day moving this ship up to Norfolk, and expect to 11hae
her there before noon.

L. M. GOLnDSnOIROUGCui,
Flag- ('flicce .

Hon. (GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Order from Commander Rowan U S. Navy, to Lieutenant Quakekabnsh,
U. S. Navy, commnanding U. A S.DSelaware, to proceed with his vessel
to .Albefarle Soulnd, thence to amlpton Road&.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Off Newv Berne, M1ay 29, 1862.

SIR: You wil1 proceed without delay to Albemarle Sound and deliver
the accompanying letter to Lieutenant Commanding Flusser. Havilig
obeyed this order, you will proceed without delay to Hampton Roads
with the Delaware under your command and report to Flag-Offlicer
Goldsborotigh.

Very respectfully,
S. a. RowMN,

0ommiandhig Naval Forces, etc.
Lieutenant Commanding S. P. QUACKENIJUIT,

U. S. S. D.Ielaware.
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Order from Oommander Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant McoCook,
U. S. Navy, commtand$ing U. S. S. Stars and Stripes, to proceed to
Hampton .Roads.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Oy KewV Berne, Ayl 29, 1862.

SIR: YOU will proceed without delay to Hampton Roads with the
Stars and Stripes under your command and on your arrival tliee report
to Flag-Officer Goldsborough or senior officer present.

Very respectfully,
S. 0. ROWAN,

Commanding Naval. Forces, etc.
Lieutenant Commanding R. S. McCooK,

U. S. S. Stars and iStripes.
(Letters of like tenor and same (late were written to the command-

hlg officers of the Morse Barney, and Southfield.)

Report of Oommnander Smith, U. S. Navy, transmittinq iilfornatiol
regarding anr ex.pedition to Fort Powklatan.

U. S. S. WAOHUSETT,
City Point, Jamies RBiver, Vir/inia, May 30, 1862.

SIR: Lieutenant Commanding N. B. Harrison, witlh the Afahaska,
accompanied by Lieutenant Commanding 1. P. Mc(rea in the Jacob
Pcli, went down this morning to Fort Powhatan for the purpose of
lestroyillg it, if it had not already been destroyed by thle cllenly.
On return of the steamers Lieutellant Commandingl Harrison made

a rel)ort, of which I forward the enclosed copy:
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. S.1r,101
Commnanding U. S. S. afCfhil8ett.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLD81O0ROUGH,
OomdJ. North Atlantic Bloccading Squadron, llamptoni Rooads.

[Enclosure. 1

U. S. S. MAHASKA,
James River, May 30, 1862.

SBu: In obedience to your orders of yesterday, I proceeded with the
Mlahaska and Jacob Bell to Fort Powhatall.
At 8 o'clock this morning a party of sailors and marines were landed

in charge of Lieutenant Farqubar, who made a thorouglh examination
of the works. No guns, gun carriages, or platforms for gulns, were seen
in or about the fort.
There are no bombproofs, ouly earthworks. There is no indication

of the works having been occupied at any time.
Some forty of the euemy's cavalry were seen forming in a field in the

rear of the fort when the boats returned.
RespeCtfully, N. B. HAIiON,
- [X~~~~~~~~~aT~o tenant, G (oesIenzlg

Commander Wm. SMITH,
Senior Naval Officer Present, Commanding U. S. S. Wachusett.
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Report of E.l'g-Officer 0oldsboroug h, U. S. .Navy, of the moving of hi8
flaglship to Nosfolk, Va.

U.. S. FLAGSiiIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, ra., May 30, 1862.

SJn: I have the honor to inform. the Department that this flagship
was moved to Norfolk this morning, antd to request that hereafter dis-
patches to me may be addressed accordingly.

I aml, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer, (omidg. North .A tlantic Blockading Squttadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report oJ IFlag-Officer Goldsborougih, U. S. Navy, of novetements of vessels
at No:folk, Ira.

IJ. S. FLAGSHIP AMINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Ira., Afay 31, 1862.

SIR: I have the lhonor to report the arrival here this morning of the
U. S. S. Undlerwvriter from Hatteras Inlet, on her way to Baltimiore for
ainew boiler, etc., in obedience to the orders of the Department.
The MAlassach'lsett3s aUrrived here this morning on her way souitliwar(l.

She will leave this afternoon.
* # * * * *

I aim, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. AI. GOLDISBOROUJGH,

Fiag- Officer, Coomdg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
H011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W1,ash7ington, 1). 0.

Order of Flag-Officer Go(i9oboroigh, U. S. Navy, to Oommtan(der (Oiilis.,
U. S. Navy, regarding operations in James lRver.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP MINNESOTA,
.NTortfolk, Va., Miay 31, 1862.

Sin: On relieving CommzanMder Smith you will be careful to obtain
frol him all tlie instructions he has received from me with regard to
the operations of otur vessels in James River and govern yourself by
theom.h-Om.-Yery respectfully, yonr obedient servant,

L. M. GOLDSnO1nOUGH,
Flag- Officer.

Commander J. P. G(ILLIS
U. S. S. Seninole, Nojolk, Vra.

letter from Comtndler o7w0 an, UJ. S. Navy, to BrMq adier- General Parke,
U. S. Army, 'regarding captured schooner IV. F. hlarris.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Off Newv B'erne, May 31, 1862.

SIR: T enlose the enrollment of the Ischooer TW. F. 'arris taken in
Core Sound by the forces under my command and sent to Beaufort for
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the use of the army. If the owners of the Harris give you satisfactory
proof that theylare good Union men1, you can release her so far as the
Navy is concerned.

If onl the other hand you decide to retain her for any purpose, I
would respectfully request that you direct your quartermaster, or
other proper person,7 to receipt for her. I enclose blank receipts.

Very respectfully,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commanding U. S. Naval Forces.
Brigadier-General J. G. PARKE,

OCmmnancding at Beat~fort, 1Y. C.

Letterfrom Colonel Cramt, US. Army, to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Xavy, regardhiig Fort St. Ielmna.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF VrIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, Va., May 31, 1862.

DEAR SIR: Please defer destroying the little fort called St. Hielena,
[Va.], until it -is seen whether it may not be of use to uts in defending
tlhe approach from Kempsville, etc. We sha.llknow all about it il a few
days.

T. J. CRAM,
Colonel, AL. D. 0., Chief 'Toqograj)phjal Engineers, .Dept. of V4.

Commodore GOLDSB3OROUGH.

Or(ler qf Flatg-Officer olodsboromgh, U. S. Navy, to Eitetentant Murray,
U. S. Navy, regarding intercourse with, oiftedera to officers.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Ia., May 31, 1862.

SiR: Hereafter no officer under my command will be permitted to
hold intercourse, especially in writing, with tlhe rebel generals excel)t
in cases of emergency, wlhen a reference to myself is impossible.

I am, Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDS130ROUGII,

Flag- OQficer.
Lieutenalnt Commanding ALEXANDER MURRAY, U. S. Navy,

Comdg. U. S. S. Sebago and Senior Officer in York River 1Va.
(Copy of the {above sent to the senior officer ini James River, Vir-

ginia.)

Letter from Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Flag- Offieer (Goldsborough,
U. S. Navy, enclosien report from Lieutenant Colk1ou/1n, U. S Navy,
eoMnManding U. S. S. Jiuvnchback, of a recotmoissance in the Blackvater
River, North, Carolina.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Qf Newv Berne, N. C., June 16, 186,2.

SIR: I enclose Acting Lieuitenant (ollloulls report of' lis visit, to
Blaekwater. I commend this officer to your notice for his ability, energy,
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and hign character. I hope you will recommend him for restoration to
his original position in the service.

.1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. a. ROWAN,

Commanding U. S. Naval Forces, Sounds of Aorta Carolina.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
(Endorseient. ]

I do most fully concur with Commander Rowan in Opinion about thle
merits of Acting Lieutenant Colholln. I know huiII to possess thle
qualities mentioned to an, eminent degree.

L. M. GOLD,13OROUCGI1,li'lag- Otficer
(Eutclo.9ur0.J

U. S. S. HUNCHBACK,
Plymouth, N. 0., May 31, 1862.

SIR: Since my report of the 23d instant I have secured 400 fathom16s
of chain cable, used by the enemy to obstruct the, Chowall at the battery
near the mouth of Blackwvater, and destroyed the barracks. I thteni
remove(l the center one of the three schooners which obstructed the
B3lackwater 3 miles above its mouth. On the 28th instant, having beeii
joined by the Whitchead, I (ascended the Blackwater to Franklinl, which
is about 20 miles above its mouth, and found two more schooners aiid
the steatner Stqf/ sunk a short distance below the railroa(l (lepot. Tlhe
railroad bridge ha(d l)een destroyed. I was-also informed that the rail-
road bridge crossiig the Nottoway had been burned, as Well as the
country bridge across the Blackwater about 2 miles above Franklin.
None of our lpickets had been to Franklin, though they had been seeii
on the road within 8 miles of that place. . I landed with Captain Frellch
and the Coast Guard, learned that the authorities of the town had left,
and, from conversation with some of the few who remained, was colt-
vinced there were no Union menx there. After remaining there several
hours we returned to the Chowan, where I left the lVWlitehead, and caino
to this )lace yesterday to repair my boiler.

Very respectfull, your obedient servant,
EDMOB. COLHOUN,

Acting Lieutenant, Comnnanditg.
Commander S. C. ROWAN,

Commmandinty U. AS. Naval Forces, Pamlico Sound.

Report of Commander Smith, U. S. Navy, of reconnoi8sances. up thelJames
River, Alay 30 andl 31, enclosinl reports of Lieutenant Stevens, U. iS.
Navy, commtianding U. S. S. Maratantza, and Lieutenant Beaumont,
U. S. Navy, commntandingtl U. S. S. Aroostook.

U. S. S. WAUHUSETT,
lFour Mile Creek, Janes River, Virginia, June 4, 1862.

STR: On the 31st [30th] May the AMaratanza, Lieutenant Comlinald-
ilig Stevens, .1and Aroostook, lieutelant Commnilillding Beaiumolnt, which
were anchored at Turkey Island, went up the river on a reconlioissan ce,
but as they waited until near noon for the tide and wished to return
to their anclhorage before night, they did not go very far. Lieutemmant
Commanding Stevens made a report of their proceedings, a copy of
which is forwarded herewith.
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I wished to make an examination of the river as near to Drewry3s
Bluff as possible, and on the 31st instant sent the Aroostook, Lieuten-
alt C)ommanding Beaumont, the Mahaska, Lieutenant Commanding
Harrison, asld the Jacob Bell, Lieutenant Commanding Mcrea, on
that service. They ascended the river within 3 miles Drewry's Bluff
aln( returned to their anchorage. A copy of Lieutenant Commanding
Beaunmont's report is forwarded herewith.

-)n the llmorning (a fiew minutes after midnight) of the 1st 12d1 instant,
the Dragon arrived at City Point from Norfolk with your order, enclos-
inog Geneiral McClellan's dispatch.* After daylight the sqluadroln was
in t1lotion. I sent the Dragoa to Jamestown Island to order up the
P-)or)t Royal, .al(1, leaving the Stepping Stone8 and (Jrur de Lion at City
Point to take care of the store vessels, the lWachusett, Galena ilMonitor,
-1 roostooh, Jacob Bell, and Island Belle, started up the river. Xt Turkey
Island the M11o6nitor's engine got out of order, and she was obliged to
anchor to repair it. There we were joined by the J1Iaratanza. and
3la1haska, stationed at that place, and continued up the river. IIt con-
Sequence of the tortuosities and lnalrrowness of tle channel we pro-
eecdefd rather slowly. At nooi, in Frenich's [Trent'sj Reach, the Gatlenta,
which was jjust ahead of us, groun(led; in a few minutes we did the
samne. TheoJacob Bell took a hawser floin us and endeavored to tow
uis oil', but failed. The tide had fallen considerably and was still fall-
ing, and there was no possibility of getting oft until the tide should
rise; all the other vessels anchored.
While lying aground a man came on board who had deserted the

devious afterinoon (June 1) at 4 o'clock from the rebel steamer Nan s8-
mow, at Rich Iond. -lIe informed mie that the rebels were still at work
on the barriersa-t Drewry's Bluff; heatping stones and brick anid. other
naterials on the sunken vessels, and had placed another barrier in the
ri\er -ab)outt 2 miles above the first ()ne; that they had strengthened
their batteries at the bluff by erecting some woodlen breastworks
plate(l with heavy iron and erecting another battery oIl the opposite
easternr) bank of the river. From all that I have been able to learn
of the batteries and barriers at Drewry's Bluff I amll satisfied that to
pass there With tlhe steaiters now here and with our present means is a
i)erfect imp)ossibi ity. The gunboats, being unable to get nearer than
a-1bouit 7 miles to Richmond, call not assist General McClellan in his
attack on. that l)lace. I have not been able to get anly information of
hlis lmlovemelnts or his present position. Onl the 2d instant I sent to
hill,a dispatch in-larmny signal cipher by a manl belongilng to the Island
lBelle, wvho hbad been some time since in Richmnolnd anlll was acquainted
with. thre neighborhood and(l volunteered to go, believing that lhe could
reach the headquarters.
After mature consideration I caine to the conclusion that the gull-

boats could be of no uise to the, armiy, unless, in case of' reverse, they
should wish to come to Jamlles Rtiver-a result possible, though not
1)robliLble. To be prepared for sucll a coutingemmey, I thought it best to
select allanchorage where we could most readily communicate with and
assisi t our troops. On consultation with thle p)ilots *about thre river and
I le country, I (decided to anchor the squadron a. very short distance
al)ove.l'moir MAile(0Creek or Sturgeontown.
About 6 o'clock p. mn. the tide rose high enough to float thle Galena

Ind laelunsett, but the channel was so narrow that this ship could not
1h)e whided in, it without assistance. Th)e Jacob Bell took at hawser fromt
our bow and towed us round, our stern being agroin(d, until our hnetd

'Se 1). 41'14.
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was downstream, and we dragged into the channel. The steamers all
then got un(lerway and dropped down and anchored at the place I had
decided on. The river is wide, with low land on either side, so that
the steamers are safe from sharpshooters. A short distance belowis a
.good landing,firo which a good road leads to RIichionid, nii'llesdistanlt,
On the 3d instant, at 10 a. in., I sent the 18land Belle, Acting Master
Hlarris, up) the river to look out for the man who went front her the day
before to carry the dispatch to General McClellan. At 5:30 p). Mt she(
returned, and her commander informed me that he learned from 8some
negroes that the messellger had been captured by the rebel pickets a
few miles from the river. He heard from the same negroes that the
enemy was in considerable force in the woods a short distance in the
rear of Aiken's farm, lumbering 30,000 men, with 100 pieces of artil-
lery. This is no doubt considerably exaggerated, but we are sure that
the enemy's pickets were very numerous in the neighlborhood.

I thought the report of sufficient importance to be communicated. to
General McOlellail, and immediately dispatched the Island Belle to
Jamestown, with aeommunication to Colonlel (Jalnpbell, at Williamsburg,
requesting him to telegraphtihe information to General McClellanll.
Some time since I informed General McClellan that I would keep-a

guniboat stationed above City Point, off Colonel Carter's farm, where
a public road comes to the river, for the purpose of comununicating with
him. I brought all the vessels ulp with me, but I have to-day sent the
J1ftraatmiza to that I)lace for the purpose above stated.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SMITH,

Oornmandiing U. S. S. Va(U5Cett.
Flag-Offieor L. M1. GOLDSBOROUGmH,

C(o dy. North Atlantic Blockadilg Squaldron, Norfolk, Va.
(Eueloeurea.]

U. S. S. M1ARATANZA,
James River, Virginia, .may 30, 1862.

Siw.: In obedience to your orders of yesterday's date, I proceeded
to-day up. James iRiver, and succeeded in. reaching Farrar's Islalnd,
belonlging to a Mr. Aiken, without meeting witl any obstructiolns. The
Aroostook, Captain Bseautmont, was in company. I was unable to p)r.
cure any reliable information, though mialking strenuous exertions to
(do so. Whemi within about 9 miles of Richmiond we heard heavy and
continuous catnnonading.
On our return both the.4ilratanza an(d Aroostook were. attacked by

a considerable company of rebel riflemien, when about 2 miles above
the l)lantatioml of a Mr. Watkins, where this vessel and the Port Royal
were before fired inito. No casualties occurred, although both vessels
were struck frequently by rifle balls, some of which must have beeni
fire(l from pieces of gi'eat power. I would respectfully suggest thAt
soze stringent retaliatory measures be at once adopted to put a stop to
the cowardly and murderous system of bushwhacking the enemy 11have
adlopted 'by holding the property and persons of the owners of the land
responsible upon which these are committed.
Should it be desirable to move the Vessels in closer proximity to

Richmnonl, I would suggest Farrar's Island ats a desirable anchorage,
where there is sufficient water for the draft of vessels now in Janmes
River, and as boing vell protected from the rilemeln of the enemy by
the top)ograp)hical character of the adjacent country.

I am confident there are no batteries ereete(l or being erecte( l)etWeell
City Point and D)rewry's Blu3'ff; the( onxly thing to lprovidoe against is
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fiom the fire of the riflemen along the banks of the river. 'We went
within 5 miles of the battery.

Very respect fully,
T. I1. STEVENS, --

Cftj~tal'l1Wm.SMIT111Lieuten~ant, (Jolnunald-hg.
Cap1tain1 WM. SMIT1H,

(oJMdg. U. S. S. 1a1(tchusett and SeniorOGflcvi r1irescnt.

U. S. GTUNBOAT ARoosrooK,
City Point, Jine 1, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that, in obedience to your order of
the 31st ultimo, I got underway in the Aroostook, with the Atsalaskta
and Jacob Bell, from my anchorage off Turkey Island: this morning at
10: 15, ain(d proceeded up the river. Oii my way I shelled the bltfls on
the right batnk above Watkins' plantation, from which we had been
filled upon the evening of the 30th. At 2 p. in. I arrived at a p)oint
^ithiln 3 milesof Drewrys ifluff, having foundd no obstructions in the

channel and no batteries on shore.
I wvas much annoyed by riflemen on the left bank as I approached

the further limits of the reconnoissance. I was unable to gain tanly
useful information fron the negroes along the river further than that

the, enemy had strengthened the works at Drewry's BluX. Returninig,
I left the 1Mfahaska at Turkey Island. I am happy to rel)ort no casu-
al ties.

I all, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servanlat,
J. 0. BEAUMONT,

Lieute)nant, (Jomma U (linJ.
(Jomnniander WBi. SmITf, U. S. NaVy,

C0o0nmatnding U. S. S. lWachuisett.

Report of Lieutenant Murray, U. S. Yavy/, Commanding U. S. 8. Sebago,
of arrivatl at Ilanq ton Roads, Vtirginia.

U. S. S. SE3BAGO)
Jiampton Roads, MalIy 3.1, 186,(2.

FLAG-OFFICER: II arrived this morning fro,,, Wrhlite house, 1Pai1111nu-
key River, Virginia.

I should have returned this evening, but I find :it necessary to coal.
ily object in coming was, at the request of General IcCClella, to

give safe convoy to a steamer with 570 prisoners.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. MUIRAY,
Lieutenaltnt, CO)? ian din y.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS9O1ROUGH,
Oorndgy. North Atlantio Blockading Squiadron, JVofolbk, Va4.

Letter fromt Fqlg-Officer Go1dsboroug1l, U. S. Navy, to Lieuttenannt Mlfurray,
UJ. S. Natvy, giving ilstruotiofl8 ii relation to convoy 01 Ves8Cls.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Yorfolk, Va., June 1, 1862.

SIR: So long as you remain the senior officer of our vessels stationed
in York IRiver' and its tributaries, I desire that you will not leave thero
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again without orders except in the event of an urgent necessity. If
called upon again to convoy or escort prisoners, atnd you thitnk it
proper and expe(Iient to afford such assistanlee, detail some other vessel
than your own to perform the service; and I wish you to keep such
vessel acting under your authority at all times sufficiently supplied
with coal to guard against the necessity of requiring it atHampito
Roads, in case she should be sent there on momenttary duty.
No officer of thle Army, no matter what his rank may be, cani give

you an order; but the senior one present, or in general command, miiay
l)refer a request, and this you inay comply with or not, according to
your owl ,judgment in the case as to the public welfare and the eirecu-
stances in which you may be placed.

fillp)ellding events, ill my judgment, render it necessary that all
senior officers more especially should be ever at hand onl their res)eC:-
tive stations.

I am, very resp)ectftllly, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDS1BOROUGII1

Flag- Officer%
LieUten atnt Commanidi11g AiEXANDEBR MIRRIAY,

Senior Naval Officer in York River,
Commnatnding U. S. S. ASebatgo, White llio usc.

Letter from Majoll- GewterallMf6lc1ellan, U. S. Alrmy, to Flag-QOfficer Golds-Aor ;'ulyh, U. S. Navy, reque8ting eooperationi.

HEADQUJARTERS ARMY OF THIE POTOMAC, Junle 1, 186,'2.
A battle comnmoriced yesterdayy between this and, tile rebel army,

which is still undecided. Can you not order the gunboits onl 'J.bitics
River to move uip as near Richminond as possible? It woul(l undomiit-
edily prove a good cooI)eration for mne. Now is the time, if you exj)cct
to give me any assistance, and not a moment is to be lost.

GE1o. B. MoCILELLAN,
Maj0or- Gener)(l.

Ca.1ptain; (GOLD13BoROUGH,1Flag-Officer, Fort Montroe.

Report of Lieute)ant Hopkins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ulder-
writer, of arrival of that ve8sel at Baltimnorefor repair.

U. S. S.9UNDERWRITER,
Baltimiore, Aid., June 1, 186,2.

Slit: I have, the honor to report the arrival of this vessel at Baltimlore
for repairs, tin1der orders of Flag-Officer L. M. Goldsborotigll, and, ill
obedience to order received, herewvith enclose a list of officers under lly
commandd.

I amn, sir, respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
ALPFED E[oPKINS,

lMeltenant, (Jommandilly.
HO11. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy; Washington, O. C.
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Report of Flag Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, of movements of vessels
at Nwofolk, Va. and acknowledging instructions and orders from the
Department.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Ira., June 2, 1862.

SI : I htave the honor to state that your letter of the 27th ultimo, coVA
erinLg important extracts relative principally to the fitting out of a fleet
of fast steamers for some demonstration on our coast, has been received,
and the extracts printed and sent to Beaufort aid Wilmington.
Your communication of the 29th ultimo, expressing the disapproba-

tion ot the I)epartineaIt at the holding of intercourse with rebel generals
by subordinate officers of the Navy, has been received, and proper
instructions given to the senior officers in York and James rivers.
The copy of a note from J. T. Howard, esq., of New York, with a

mianifest of the cargo of the B1ahaana, sent to me Onl the 29th, has been
pointed for the information of the commanders of blockading vessels.
In obedience to your instructions of the 30th ultimo, I have detailed

Assistant Surgeon E., R. Dodge, of this ship, for temporary duty oi0
board the Waoh'usett.

I will sel(l to Baltimore in accordance with your orders of the 30th,
two of the acting masters appointed on the 26th as soon as I have
received from them the acknowledgments of their appointments.
The letter recommending Samuel N. Payne for pilot of James River,

enclosed in yours of the 30th ultihno, has been received.
The U. S3. S. ASvouthftleld arrived here yesterday morning from the

sounds of North (Carolina. She will proceed up James River to-day.
The U. S. S. Delaware arrived here from the sounds of North Oaroliua

this morning. She will go uI) James, River this afternoon, with Coin-
inander Gillis o11 board, to relieve Commander Smnith.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSIBOROTTTII

1Flag-Oficer, Oondg. North, Atlantia Blockading Squadron.
E0on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secoretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). 0.

Letter from the Secretary of the, Navy to Flag-Offlcer Ooldsborough, U. S.
Navy, regarding the sailing of gunboats-9enesee and Tioga fromiBoston
to a1impton Roads.

(Confidential.] NAVY D1)PARTMENT, Jn11e 2, 186'2.
SIR: The Geiiesee and Tioqa, side-wheel gunboats at Boston, are

or(lered to Hamptoln Roads to report to you anid are expected to sail
about the 10th instant. The operations against Richmond may close
falvorably at any moment, ald, in that case, it is believed that a sudden
taval demonstration against Fort Caswell will be successful. You will

therefore be prepared to move against that fort without a moment's
lelsay so soon as Richmond falls.
No report has yet been received at the Department relative to the

A'ashville's escape* into and Out of Wilninigton, and the public report
of her having been oi1 shore there nearly two days.

Yery respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer r,. M. GOLDunOROUGH,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Norfolk, Va.
See pp. 264-276.
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Report of Lieutenant FurnW88, U. S. Xavy, commanding U. S. S. Valley
City, of arrival of that ve88el at Baltimore for repairs.

U. S. S. VALLEY CITY,
Baltimore, Mid., Julne 2X, 1862.

Sin: In obedience to orders from Commander S. U. Rowani, coUi-
manding U. S. naval forces, sounds of North Carolina, dated 28th May,
1862, I have brought this vessel to this port for repairs, after having
reported to the senior officer at Hampton Roads en route, and await
your further orders.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
HARTMAN K. FiURNISS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Comm)andintg.
Holi. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the ANav'y, Washington, D. C.

Order of Flag-Ofticer Goldsborough, U. S. Nravy, to Lieutenant Quackeit.
biush, l. S. Navy, coimmtanding U. S. S. Delawivare, to proceed. to ditty
in the James River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Arorfolk, Va., June 2, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed with all dispatch up the James River anld
report for duty to the senior naval officer there. On your way up you
will carefully observe whether the enemy exhibits any signs of reoc-
cupying thle forts hie has abandoned on the banks, or of building iiew
works at any point along the river.

I am, very respectfully, you obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer,
Lieutenant Cominfaniding S. P. QuACKENBUSH, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Delaware, Noifolk, Va.

Letter fromn Flag-Officer(Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Can021t>der
Rowan, U. S. Navy, reqUesting report of any recent bursting of guns Olt
either side.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Ira., JUne 2, 1f662.

SIR: At this juncture it is highly important for the Department to
be made aware ofiall the facts in your possession connected with the
recent bburstilng of any gan on either side.
You will therefore report to ine all you may know in relation to tlmis

mnatter, and in future you will fullly inform me concerning ainy octur-
rence of the kind which may take place in your vicinity or amliOng tile
vessels under yourcommad.-

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUTGII,

Flayg Officer.
Cominander S. C. ROWAN,

Commanding U. S. Forces, SouIds of North Carolina.

((Copies of thle above sent; to Commander J. P. Gillis, coomtnaimding
U. S. S8. Wachusett, and senior naval officer in James River, Virginia,
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and to Lieutenant Commanding Alex. Murray, U. S. Navy, command-
hig U. S. S. Sebago, and senior naval officer ini York Itiver, Virginia,
and Commander 0. S. Glisson, U. S. Navy, commanding Mount Vernon,
and senior naval officer off Wilminagton, N. C.)

Letterfrom Flag-Offlcer Gold8boroagh, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of the
Navy, entclosing letter from Major- general Wool, U. S. Arvy, regard.
ing the raising of thc Aferrimack (0. S. S. Vir-ginia).

U. S. FLA:GsIIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, 1at., June 2, 1862.

SIR: I have the lhonor to transmit to yoI herewith a copr of a letter,
lated yesterday, received by me from General Wool, and also a copy of
ly reply to it. The ground taken by the general that thle Ml1errimack
does not belong to teie Navy because slle had beell en11tirely remodeled
aId(l ironclad tt the time of her destruction, strikes me as too absurd to
mierit serious attention; nor is it a, fact tlhait slhe had beeni entirely
remlliodeled. Aniothelr remarkable feature of tile general's letter is his
statellment that before the property belolgin)g to thle Navy wafts ordered
to be turne(l over to thle navy agents, I (lhe had) mnade a contract to
raise the Ajerriviack. Commander Case, by my directions, took your
letter of the 24th of May informingg ine of the intenItion of the Depart.
moient to contract with responsible l)arties for thle raising of thle vessels
of the Navy that had been sunk ill the water about Norfolk and in
Hiampton Roads) to Gene-ral Wool on the 26th of May, and the general,
after reading it, informed him that although lie had made arranlgvements
to have the M.errimack and other sunken vessels in Norfolk Harbor
removed, the contract wvas 'not yet signed, and lie woulit delay his conl-
dition until he heard further from me. A coy of Commander Cases
letter to me, detailing the interview, has already been received by the
D)epartmelit. Two days afterwards, viz, on the 28th of MAay, I received
f1ro1 General Wool two papers of that date, copies of which I now
c11lose.
It clearly appears that the contract made by General Wool to raise

thle Mrerrimack must have 'been signed by himl after lie had been
imiformued, in the way mentioned above, of tlie Navy Department's initen-
tionIs in. the matter, and also after his assurance to Commander Case
thlat lhe would not complete it until lie heard further from me.
Why this course on his part I can not possibly conceive, unless it be

to gratify parties changing about Fort Monroe.
The Mferrimaok is entirely out of the channel way;,no one can trouble

her with impunity, and, in point of fact, it is of no great consequence
to the public interests wvhetlmer she be raised immediately or one, two,
or three months hence.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSTnOROUGII,

Flag- O)picr, Oomdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squa(dron.
lio11. GIDE:ON WNELLES,

Secretary oJ' the Navy, Washington, 1. 0.
[Enu01osuroei

EIIEADQUARTERS DEPAUTMEENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, Va., June 1, 1862.

SIR: Before the property belonging to the Navy was ordered to be
turned over to the navy agents I imsade a contract to raifio the Merri-
mack,. The contractor had already commenced. when you gave orders
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to those engaged in it not to interfere with the raising. This vessel
does not belong to the Navy, she being entirely remo(deled and ironclad
at the time of her destruction. If there should be found :nny timbers
remaining that would be serviceable to the Navy they will be turned
over to the Navy. I have therefore to request that you will nlot a-gai
interfere with the raising of the wreck. I will see that the plublic
interest is properly protected.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obe(Iient servant,
JOIN 1. WOOL,

-1'qjor- General, Con smandlhil.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBo1ROUGH,

Commanletdig Fleet, Hlampton ROaM1.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,Ato/ijlk, Va., June 1, 1862.
SIR: Iln reply to your commnication of to-day I have to say that

from the instructions I have receive(l, I can not permit any one to raise
the Merrimack un(ler any contract inade by you.
That wreck is placed distinctly under mlly charge by the Navy I)erl t-

inent, and as to your statement about her not belonging to the Navy, I
differ with you entirely in opinion. _

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. (GOLDSOROUG11H

Flag- Officer, Comndg. .Yorth A tlantic Blockadingy Squadrom.
Major-General ,JOiN E. WOOL,

Comman(ding Department of Virginia, Fortress Mlooe.

Letterf,from lag-0()iCer oldsborongh, U. S1. Aravy, to the Sceretaryl (?f
the Navy, acknowledging confidential communication regardi'jn opera-
tiOl8 against IRichmlond, Ira.

U. S. V1LAGSUXIP MTINNEJSOTA,
Noryolk, Va., Junte 3, 186,2.

SIR: I have the honor to--ateknowledge the receipt of your colifidlel-
tial comnII)Ication* of yesterday, alnd its directions shall 1)e filly
observed. In making mly arrangemlients for the object ImenltiOl((l. I
calculated, confidently, upou the services of the Slusquehanatm, &SRi
Jacinto, M-woitor, and 0dlena; buit now, I suJ)pose, I calnnltlmavt
those, or either of theon, as eveil the engine of the Mo10nitor, I have just
learned, has broken down, and some time will be required to epa1).ir; the
damages. A report of the occurrence will be inmade by this matil, if
possible, an(l I shall send to Nev York withoutt a moenVt'S (lelay for
tIme I)arth that are necessary to be furnished. I may be able to reduic(eo
the works in view without the Iaid of these four vessels, a.lthou1gh, With-
out their, I, of course, have less confidence of success. Thte priuipi:l
work is nlow,- perhaps, more formidable than the D)elprtmelnt is atwarlle.
Still, we will do our very best. I trust that I imay n1ot 1)e del)rivel of
any more really valuable fighting vessels before the aflaiir cOmIeS off.
shall plut illy whole heart into the job.

I amn, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GoLDs13oRo1rGiI,

Flaq Offiler, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqiqadron.
i-on. GIDEON WELLES,

&eretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
*S" p. 445.
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Letter from .Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to the Seoretary of
the Navy, enflo8ifng report relative to a(U acadlent to the engine of the
U. S. S. M1o0nitor.

NORFOLK, VA., June 3, 1862.
SIR: The accompanying papers will give the DepartMin3nt all the

illtormationl I possess with regard to the accident which has happened
to the engine of the Monitor. By to-day's Mail I wrote to New York
f'or the parts of the machinery necessary to procure from there to repair
damages, with directions to use every possible ineans to get then here
ill the shortest time.

I am, very respectftlly, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,

Flag-Officer, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, *). 0.
-- ~~~~~~[Eulolosuro.)

U. S. IRONCLAD STEAMER MONITOR,
Off Oity -Point, James Rivter, June 2, 1862.

SIR: I amn much chagrined at the necessity of forwalrding thie acconi-
panying report of the senior engineer relative to an accident to the
engine. The enclosed report and drawing will explain the exact nature
of thle damage.

1 t was one of those accidents impossible to foresee or prevent so coin-
mno' to the steam engine, anid probably the least likely place for one to
occur. The engines were moved for some minutes every (lay, whenl not
rlnlining, to see that .everything was in order and properly keyed up.
Froml: the time of starting until the bending of the rods was discovered
thle vessel bad been running slow on account of the foaming of the
boilers.

It is evident from the nature of the primary accident, causing the
secondary and more serious (laiage, that no I)recautioll could have pre-
vented it.
This a. in. at 7 the vessels of the flotilla left City Point, putsuiant to

your dispatch, for the upper part of the river, intending to approach
the obstruietionis as near as convenient without drawing the fire of thle
f'orts, with thle object of ascertaining the present condition of the
ellemy's defenses, and communicating with Geeneral McClellan, should
he' alnd they be in a position to afford niutual support. Not having
heard alnly firing iin that direction, I presumne that they met with no
resishllce. I had proceeded but about 8 Iuiles inl their compnily, when
tlhe accident occurred to the engine, compelling mie to anchor. Coin-
mander Smith directed me to follow him as soon as possible, but find-
ing matters more serious thati at first supl)osed, I decided, after making
s;onIe temporary repairs, to return to this anchorage, worlking high
)remSUre, an dl fend one of the small vessels dowvin to save the maial if
you consider it expediemit to order by mail or telegraph the niece8sary
duplicate parts.

1 sha11l immediately make such repairs as cane be dolne here, buli in
the opiniomi of thle chlli enginleer it would be very unsafe to rune the
vessel ally length of timee, aend then only at slow speed.

Very respectfully, WILLIAMi N. JaFFnRS,
.Lieutenant, Comoianding.

Flag-Officer L. MT GOLD8snOROUGH,
Commanding North Atlantic Blookading Squadron.
N W U-VOL 7-29
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I Sulbonculotiuro.)
U. S. S. MONIT'OR

James JiverjjueJ1e 2, 1862.
Slit: ,Slhortly after ive got unlderwvay thlis morning ftle air-pumpl)uistonI

rod, air-pull p connecting rod, thepIlu1ngers of both feed and bilge pumps
were bolut.
This was caused by the hollow socket cast onl the feed-pUMp sucCtion

valve alnd the round stemn cast on the delivery valve, which works in tllis
socket, both bareakilg oflfl(lentering thle chamber of the force pulll),
the plunger o(i its return stroke striking these, pieces and causing the
beilding of the parts mentioned, the feed alid bilge pumps being
attatclhed one, to each end of the air-piunp crossliecd. T[c enlgies
were at the time, working slow. The air-pullmp piston rod is made of
br8Cass, and can iiot, I think, be madet elLtirely straight without breaking.
I have, however, mialde it as straight as I could with safety. Thelk air-
pump111 connecting rod was bent about 1l1 inches; it has been heated anld
aitI attempt immade to straighten it, but a crack showed itself after a few
blows with the sledge.
The body of the feed-pum11111p plunger is bent a, little, but it call not be

thoroughly straiglhtenied without the use of a lathe; anld the end which
Camne ill contact with the pieces of broken. valve was so much burred
that it could not be withdra^wnl from chamtniber.
The bilgepI)umpIII) plunger is but a little belnt. The engine can be

made to operate, as f'ar as the valves of the force pump, are concerned,
ly making use of the-bilge-pullmp suction valve and flttiIng anl iron stemll
to the broken delivery valve; this has been done. The engines can be
made to work, but sonic of time parts mentioned are liable to give way
at any m11omlenlt.

Trhe engines can also work high pressure, but it is inot desirable to
run them so longer than can be helped. A new air-pumnp Connecting
rod and a, set of vallves for the feed pump, should be made immediately,
and I. recommend, that a, niew air-pumup piston rod aild a force-pump
plunger be also ordered.

Thtoe machinery was built by 0. II, D)elamnater, foot; of Thirecenth
street, New York.
Accompanying this youl will find sketch illustrating the accident,

Very respectflifly, yours,
ISAAO NEWTON,

Senior Etnghieer.
Lieutenant (o01111nlanding WV. N. JE}FmmS, U. S. Navy,

(ommandflg A6montor.

Report oJ' Commander Wlisson U. S. NaIvy, rgardinq qftair8 of WUil-
lmntnton, N. 0.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Beaufort, June 3, 1862.

But: I have to report to you that we haove captured the steamer Con-
stitution onl the 22d of May. A copy of my letter* to the honorable,
Secretary of thle Navy is herewith enclosed. Trlxo Oondhtitltionl will be
worth about $40,000.
The State oJ Georgia and Viotoria have captured the steamer Gordon.i

I8siel is worth at least W150,04.
Beoe 1). 409. t See lp, 433, 434.
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,They are rooleforcing both the forts at this place. We have thrown
a number of shells, into the fort onl Federal Point, which lhas about 20
gulns and 1,000 ment. We shaltl require a hirger force before we csan1
take it. We have not mIen enough. to take possession were we to silenlce
their battery, an1d the ammunition onl board of the Vessels w1oullld not
10old( out if we kept a daily fire onl the fort, aldl there aro no ordnance
stores at Beaufort. As soon as the fort on Federal Point is taken we
have the key to the river, anId Fort Caswvell must fall. Wi shall want
more gunboats, not drawing more than 8 or 9 feet of Watter.

I aml1, very respectfully, your obedient servant
0. A. GIIS.SON,

(Jova?1aner), UT A.S avy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDs811ROU(T,1

COmndg. t1h Aitlattio Blockatdiflg SAqu(adrron, Haipton .Rioads.

Order oJ'f lag- O)icver GoldsbomiougI, U. S. INarvy, to Jiieutetllant Jeffllrs, U. S.
Navy, com))viandiny U. S. S. Monitor, to 088ist 'in the attack onl the elle)mg
inl Jailes R'iver.

U. S. FLAGS1IP MINNESOTA,
No)fohk, IVa., June 3, 1862.

silt: If you can possibly assist the other vessels ini their attack upon
the eoneny, by resorting to the expedient of using your engine wilth
steamx at high pressure, do so.

luctir every rational risk to perform this extteenely ilni )ortallt service.
1 have sent to New York for the parts that are wanted( for your

engine. Mr. Loring las the matter in charge. Send the O(Jwtr (lCe Tion
black, without unnecessary (lohay, with the informnattion he wants froin
your Chief engineer.

I alm very respectfully, your obedient servant
I.. M. GOLms-131ltoloulo,

.Lieutell.nt (Jommluanding J1iEPF41n,FaO e
U. S. S. MAonitor, Jamies RiUver, virgintia.

RCJ)o~t(o/ .Jji(?i'(?fl(flt rJcgTs, U. S. Navy, comandllelingU.qr. S. S1. onliftor,
regarding (4,t(1irs on thle3 Jate8 River.

UJ. S. IRONOLAD) STHAMER MONIT'On,
O0' City .Point., Jaloe 1, 1862.)

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge lhe receil)t of your dispatch
of yesterday. At 7 p. ill., just as Captain Gillis arrived ill the 1)ela
avorea, SOIth/field ill company, the chillengineer reported tile inaefhifiery
together aind ill working order. It has bceen turned over slowly, and
appears towork satisfhatorily. At the same tune theIsland lle arrivedfrloml (Jomnmander Smnith, bound to Jamestown island to inform General
H1C:lellan of the precise position of the ships. Signals by rockets the
night previous lhad elicited no re)ly. Two mncm ill. suCCCesiOli a Cnol-
traband nild subsequently a white manl from the Belle, had attempted
to arogg the conlltry, but this morning it was heard that; both had been
appreheided by the ellemy's pickets. The communications sent were
in the Oiglnal Corps cipher, therefore connmmnicated no itforniation.
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(omintader Smith, with all the vessels, is nOw lying in the roach of
the river.just below Trenclh's [Trent's] Reach, a very favovable position
for cominunliating. He had been up within 5 miles of thle obstructiolls,
fired upon by sharpshooters from every eligible point. The enlemny, it
was said, hfld strengthened their batteries and obstructions at DIesx'ry's
Bluff.
You will perceive, sir, that by going farther up the river they (lo

iot apl)proach sensibly nearer by land to Mcalellan's forces, while by
8o doing they enlhanice -the difficulties of communication by being within
distance of the supporting force of the batteries. III fact, it aplIears
that up) to this time Jamestown Island is the onlly channel by Nvhich
we can safely communicate. All accounts agree that our army is to
the northward of Richlmon-id, therefore very far from our line of approach,
which is from the south.

Information was communicated last evening to General McClellalln
derived from an inttelligent contraband, that a force ot 30,000 men andi
40 l)ieces of artillery were in motion, apparently mnakitig a flank nMarclh
to thle east toward tile Chickalhominfy, the object of which it; woUldI be
difficult to divine, unless they entertained thle greatest h1op)es of suc-
cess in reu)ulsing our forces at Richmond, inI which vent it woul(l be
Ui.anstlrous to us. If we take Richmond, this body (if such a force
there iS) is certainly ours.
From the nature of McClellan's advance, it is evident that no sup.

port could be given by the gunboats. "re are advancing upon lilies
formuinlg right angle. We give thle moral support of threatening their
flank, preventing aniy reenforcemnents or supplies reaching him by vay
of the river.

(Joilnnander (Gillis left at 2 p). m. to join thle flotilla and make himself
acquainted with matters. I am11} ready to go up if he requires my
services.

H1:e directed me to request you to selid up at load of coal. Our sul)l)ly
is reduced to 20 tons iii thle sc-hooner. All the vessels will shortly
require more.

lie also requested that all vessels maty be directed to stop at Jamies-
town Island to bring forwvard without (lelay alny communications
awaiting us there.

I have the lonmor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM N. JEFFERS,

Lietenant~l~tlt, CommRanding.
Flag-Officler L. MI. (oii).SBOUOUGlU,

Commanding North Atlantio Blockading Squa(lroan.

Lettefro)fo CGomvlafader OMU)8, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer Goldsborolfgh,
U. S. Navy, ,giving information about defenses at Drew.ry'8J3lujf

U. S. STEAM 8LOOP WA(WIAUSE'1T'
Sht? eoM.0n01, JaMWes River, June '1, 1862.

Sit: Hierewith please find the acklnowledgemenot anld report of orderC%#
of the honorable Secretary of the Natvy to me of 27th ultimo.

On1 enquIvy I learn that two other batteries have been erected ne(ar
Drewry's Bluff', vbere are several thousand troops, making it necessary,
owing t;shoal Nvtter, narrow channel, deilelevated position ot' battry,
to a>ttac~k byv bland in the rear. All reports (confirm the (lrablility of the

SW P.431.
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obstructions iI river, forniug a dairn, some say two, which will take
ittoitthls to remove if unimolested in the work-heavy granite blocks, with
piles, sulinkeni, vessels, etc.

I propose dividing the naval force here into three divisioIls-o1e at
this anchorage, one at Turkey Island, where communication miay be had
occasionally throwIugh contrabands with Major-General McClellan, and
onle at City Point, where the store vessels remain, thus keeping the
ressels within a1id from each other (or division) and opeen corminilnicationl
fromn Turkey Island to JalmestownI, whence intelligeolnce to and from
General MCUlellan is now had.

I write ill haste, and would refer you to Commiander Smith for any
further information you m1ay desire; will make enquiry in relatidni to
Appoinattox, etc. All that can, be done in aid of the good cause, Union,
and. in carrying out your instructions, shall be cheerfully attended to.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

Commander, Oomndg. Naval :Force, James River, Virginia.
Flag-Officer 1,. M. GOLDsn010oUGU U. S. Navy,

Commitanding North Atlatntic Blookading Squadroit, Noifolk, Va.

Order from Flag-QOIcer Goldsborough., U. S. Navy, to Comnmkander Bo-wan,
U. S. aVy, to direct U. S. steam er8 Coyimmodore Perry and Hhtfinlbaok
t) proceed to Beaufjort, N. 0.

U. S. FLAcTSiTp MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, 1a., June 4, 186.

SIIn: Onl the, recol)t of this, direct the Qomtmodore Perry and Wiunch-
back to take on1 board a.s large a supply of ordnance storesX for their own
aseoas they can possibly accomiiiodaIte with safety, procee(l to Beaufort,

N. C., an(l there awvait further orders from me. There is a suppj)ly of
both coal aend provisions at Beaufort, and if they can not conveniently
fill upe) with these before starting firomn the sounds for that place, they
Cain (lo so there, I wislh themn to be ready to start from Beau fort at a
moment's waring,tan(l well supplied with everything necessary for
active fighting service. Give them alll the provisions they may require,
so far as your own supply and needs will perinit.

I a i, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IL. M. GOLDsuORuOIJTr,

ii'~lag. Officer.
(Coninmanlder S. C. ROWAN,

Soun8(1 of North, Carolina.
(Copy of the above Sentoit 'o01 .n 6$(,1862.)

Or(ler q/ the Secretary oJ the Navy to Plagl- 001icer (Ooldsborou h, UT. S.
NavyJ, regarding operatiofts againstt fiort Oasw eII.

COolfidelitial.] NAvY DiuArTIMENT, June1 4, 1862.
Sil: Yours* of Jimn)o 3 (No. 272) is received. It i's Iresumed by the

el)eartmielt that the Gales a and Monitor can be used by you against
Fort Ca's.well, and, in fact, auy or all the vessels under your commtband,
leaving Only thle tugboats to watch the sounds and rivers, This with.

See p. 448.
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drawal, however, canl not be permitted until the fall of Richlmond or
the dispersion of the( rebel army releases your force from 'its duty of
cooperating with the army.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLns1.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSB1OROUGH,
CommaInding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Noqrfolk, 1ra,.

Letter frovM the Secretary of the lavoy to Flay-Officer Goldsborough., U. S.
Navy, regarding raisiing the 0. S. S. firginia (Merrimack).

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, JUnte 4, 1862.
Sin: I have received your letter of tlhe 2d instant and eneloslure.

Your course is approved. The, Merrimack is a naval vessel and is bornle
on the books of our Navy. Major-General Dix being now iln command
at Fortress Monlroe, it is presumed there will be no further difficulty.
Major-G(eneral Wool has no authority to contract for the raising of the
Merrimack, and his agents must not disturb her.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G;IDEOAN WELILES.

Flag-Officer L. A. GOLIDBOROUGI1,
Oommman ding, etc., Nomfolk, Ia.

ReJ)ort o(lEal/-Office) Goldsborough, U. AS. Navy, of mtoemeats of 'vesscls
at iXowolk, Ira..

U. S. FLAGSnuW MINNESOT1A,
Norfolk, 1'a., June 5, 1862.

Sin: I halve the h11oor to inform the D)epartment that the Commo-
dlore BWarnety arsrivedl here, last night anid the Stars anld Strip8 and Alorse
this morning-all from the sounds of North. Carolina.

* * * * * * *

Very respectfully, your obedienit ervant,
L. M. GOLT)SBouoUGH,

.Flag- QOicer), Coimd/. North Atlantio Bloockading Sqluadron.
lion, GIDE3ON WELLES,

Secretary of thc Navy, WaAshington, .1). G.

[Telegram.]
NAVY D)EPARTMENT,

a(shlinf/ton, IL C., June5,ite51862.
I have just received the following telegraph from Uhlief ]Eigilelc

Stimers at New York:
Captaill JOffors can go on with the Monito) working high Imromsuro. Thoy h)Ve

beii arranged expressly for that HirjmoiO. Such doleoet is not important. I will
moend theo p)lrts wantesl aiH OOII as t 10 1i t COmes.

IILas the Norfo'<lk' hospital- or aly part of it been turned over to you I
G. V. Fox,

Assistantt Seoretary.
Flag-Officer GoLWlsnRoUGi,

NoiJ'ol1, Va., via oHrt Monroe.
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Letter from the Assistant Se&rotar)y of the Navy to Plag-Otficer (Thids-
boroulgh, U. S. Navy, regarding 11w 1)epo)osed (tto1k o1lotWilington,
N. (0.

NAVY D)EPWAuR NT1P J11o 5, 186(2.
My DEAR SIR: I have yours of 3(1 instant. If thre SuisquiehannaI(

has nlot gone, you light keep her, but I looked out the chacirt earefuilly
and foundd the 18-foot curve is (listanit 2 nautical miles from the fort
and thOe Susquehainta draws 19 feet forward, 19.6 alft.
Farragut having gone up the Misissippi with all his vessels, and the

enemy having a naval force at Mobile stronger thall ours oft' that port,
forced 'is to dispatch her at once. I would not go without the Aronito)r
anid Galena for fear of failure. Delay for repairs is better than n1on1-
success. The .Daeotah was ordered to return and ought to be absent
but twenty days. The Tioga an(d.Geilesco are proIlmiseld Saturday ntext.
As you can not move off the requisite force until Ricjhinond fdlls, I
think you will have some timeI yet.

Truly, yours, etc.,
6-. V. Fox.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS130ROUGH,
Oommanding, tco., .Noylolk, Va.

Order q/' Flay Officer(Gold.Rborwugh, U. S. Xavy8, to hitCettnant Al arra(,
U. S. Navy, to keel) vessels in readineCss to )moeo a a1 omo))ilG)'Ps not ice.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNEO'I'01A,
No) fol;k IVa., Juno 5,, 1862.

Suti: I wishl the Sebago, Marblehead, and Ohoorwa kept anply suP)plied
with provisions, coal, and ordnance stores, alnd iJn full readiness inll
every respect for a move at at momllent's notice after the fall of Rich-
mtiond. They aire to go Ol fighting service, andi, therefore, let each ta-ke
on board as many proqjetiles and other ordnance stores for their own
use as they call possibly accoimio(datO with safety.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. MI. (I OLDS130ROlII,

Play- Of/leo?'
Lieutenant (Joininanding A I4EXANDEn MURRAY,

U. S. A. Sebago, York River, Virginia.

[To'logram.]

U. S. F1LA0,8I11 M.INNE3SOTA,
Ar(/oU, jT(a,, J itno 6, 186620.

Stit: lvwas well aware of what Mr. Stimers stlltes, alld gave or0(ers
aco-ordinigly. The Monitor islowarranged to work at high l)resstre, but
this is l)blt a temiporary expediemit, and involves materialt loss of' power,
which she can ill at4hrd to spare. She is to asmist ovr other vessels ait
every rational risk, and will (0o So. I mnean, of course, those up James
lIiver.

In turning over all ilaval property, including the imaagazilles, naval
hospital, eto., General Wool in his Colninullicaibioix, gives as the direc-
tionls of Air. Stalltlo, that thIe navy hospital building wiil continue for
the present to be occupied by the Medical D)opartinent of the Armny,
though recognizedtas naval pl'oel)rty.
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No part of it, even, has therefore been turned over to me, aithortgh
we need a part of it, at least, very much. The Army has also taken
possession of the marine hospital.

L. AM. GOLD3SBOROUGH,
Flag- Officei.

lion. G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary.

Letter fro-M. Plag-OQ#icer Goldsboromgh, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary qf thc,
Navy, regardinllg proposed attCaek o;t Wt'ilmington, -N. C., andforwvardhin
reports on condition of U. S. S. (Galena.

NORFOLK, VA., June 6, 1862.
Silt: I have the lionor to acknowledge the receipt of your coufident.

tial com)llunication of the 4th instant.
II1 ordlr that the Department may fully understand the present con.

dition of the Galtena, I beg leave to suibmnit the accompanying papers
conicerning her. Commalider Rodgers, under date of May 2;;, wvrote to
me that the Galena should not be sent to sea in her present condition.
The 1)epartrlenet is already advised of the present colnditioll of tile

Monitor, both by the detailed report of Lieutenant Comnmandiig Jeffers,
sent sonme days before she received her l)present injuries, and by his
report concerning those injuries, which has bell trailsinitted since.

I will, however, take both the Monitor and (alenla with me if they
call possibly go.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
LJ. M. GOLDSBORoUG11,

Flag Otfiver, )onudg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HoI1 GIDEON WEjLLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

P. S.-This sihip, the Mfitne8ofl, caln11otalp))roach Fort (J1aswell
neaarer than about 3 statute miles.

IJ. M. (1.

U. S. S. WA.011USETT,
City Plint, Jamnes River, Virginia, Mfay 24 .1862.

GENTLEIMEN: You will hold a Strict and careful. survey onl the U. S. S.
Galena lnd make a full report of her condition andl what you may deeni
necessary to l)e done to her.

Very resp)ectffilly, your obedient servant,
W. SMrITH,

Commanding and Senior Oflfeer Presen t.
Lieutenant TH1OMAS; 11. STEVENS,

Ooininanditin U. S. S. Alaratanza.
Lieutenant WM. N. JEF1FERS

Comm?)landing U(. S. S. Monitor.
ACting Master WM. WATSON,

Jommandding U. S. Steam Tng -Dragon'.
First Assistant Engineer WM. H1. KING,

Malhratanza.
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UT. S. S. GALENA)

or Ctity.Point, Va., May 24, 1862.
SIR: We have held a strict and careful survey uponl the condition of

this ve8sel, ill obedience to your order of this day's (late, and halve to
velort as follows:
That, from the injuries received generally in action the frame of the

vessel on the, port side is very much shattered, requiring extensive
repairs.
That, from the same causes, having received nine shots betVeei wvind

anld water, nearly, the safety of the vessel in a seaway woldld be greatly
jeopardeizd.
We therefore respectfully recommend that the Oalena be sent, so soon0

,,s the pressing exigencies of service will admit, to some port inside the
cape for thorough examinatioIn and repairs.

Respectfully, T. H. STEVENS,
IAeute)1ant, Commanidingy faratanza.

WI ILIAM N. JEFFERS,
Jieutenant, Gowimiandiing Monitor.

WM. WATON,
Acting Master, Oommanding.
WM. H1. KmNGc,

First Assistant Engineer of M1aratanza.
Commander Wm. SMITH,

Commanding (J. S. S. Wahuhsett, Seanior Officer Present.

By consent of the board of survey, as senior offIcer thereof, I append
the report* of' Lieutenanmt Newman, made by order ot' Uoimlntuder Rod-
gers, conlcernhing the ispecifie injuries the Galenat has received in action.

Respectfully,
T., i-. ST~EVETN;S,

.ieutenant, Oonneiandingy Alaratanza.

Instructions 8 from Flag-Officer Goflsborough, U. S. Navy, to Commanlder
GiUlis, U. S. Navy, to keep ve88el8 under h48 command wel sul)plied
with provisionS, etc.

IT. S. FLA(smuIr MINNESOTA,
Nowjolk, IVa., June 6, 18(;62.

Slit: I wish you to keep the Wachu sett, Port Royal, Mahaska, South-
field, Maratanza, Aroostook, and Delaware as coiistantly vell siupplied
with coal provisions, and ordnance stores as eircumstanlces will permit.
Immediately after the fall of Richmond those vessels will all be

wanted elsewhere for prompt fighting service, and they must be kept
ready for it, and to act ata moment's warning. Let each have on board
a1s large at supply of ordnance stores for her own use as she can1 possibly
[accommodate w ith safety.

I balm, very respectfully, your oiledient servallt,
IL. M. GoiimnsnovUo ,

F"lag- Oflicer.
Conunwnder GILLIS,

UI. S. S. Wachusatett, Stnior Otfice'r in Jfanm8 River, Virgitia.
P. S.--Let the Monitor anld (alen)a be included hi the above p~rep

arations.
L,. A-1. G
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Report of Acting Mastcr Wtson, (J. S. Navy, coMmandhig U. S. S.
Dragon, of the cOndt'ition of that VC88el.

U. S. S. I)A.AGONo
Hampton Roads, Jlne 6, 1862.

- SII: 'The boiler of the D)ragon gave out opposite 1)ayls Point this
morning; were taken in tow l)y the PJ!xpre8s and brought to this point.
It will take several days for rel)airs.

ResLpectfully, your obe(lient servant,
WM. WATSON,

Acting faster, Conomanding.
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGHI,

Flag- Oflicer.

Order fromt Commander Giil8is, U. S. Navy, to Licutenant Jeftars U. S.
Navy, to send consuls and others/ in the U. S. S. Stepping Stones to
Fortress Mon7roe.

U. S. S. WACHUISETT,
Jamels8River, Tirginli, June-6, 1862.

Sin: Your message is received. You, can send the conisuls anid
others mentioned to Fortress Monroe ill thle Stepping Stones, ste to
returii immediately, bringing letters, papers, etc, Have the personls
handed over to the commanding officer at Fortress Monroe, Genera
Dix. Write to the flag-officer, stating circumstances coitnlected With
the arrival of' coln-suls, etc. Can you not get some linformnatiom from
the ptartyl Se tllat there is 11o (leeeptioln in the Matter. Send StcJ)p
iany Stones to this anchorage On her return and expedite thle filling of
re(luisitions sent by Island Belle.

Respectfully, yours,.
JNO. P. GILTrA's

Commander, Commanding N'aval Force, James River, V1irgoiln.
Lieutenan t (JOIU niandiniig W. N. f1Jia'wints,

U. S. S. JMon11itor, C(ity Point, (Jhnes 1RiVver, Virginia.

.Le~tterfro2 lieutenant Jeersgl U. S. N~vy, to .Flayg-Otfcer (Goldsborough,
U. S. Natvy, regarding transportation of c'0s8U18 an1 others inASteppiny
Sto)les to lFortress Monroe.

U. S. IRONCLAI) STRIAME13AI MONITwou
City .PZtt, June 6, .1862.

SI e: 13y directions of Commalnder Gillis f stiend thle Stepingy Stones
Avith Count (le Choiseul, consul. of FranCe at Charleston, with his wife0
dand thullily. Also the consul of the Netherlanlds for the same Place,
with three army officers, released Ont I)paole to endeavor to effect aia
exchange,. L have directed the commander of Silpping Mtones to report
to you for orders.

Very respectfully, your oAedjient servalit
WILLIAnm N. 1JEP1:Pirm,

.Iieuteantt, (Jomlnmanding.
Flag-oflcer L,. Al JO1)8l)SROUOUGII

Commnut'ding]North, Atlan tic Bllockading Squadron.
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Letter from .IPlag- Office?' (olidsboromig, U. /S. ANavy, to ( aYommader (lUlls,

U. B. Nasy, e.xPressinfl disajpproval oJ earrytng ,jotvireql/, IassengIers in
United States vessels.

U. S. FLrAOSMIP MINNESOTA,
ANo, :;h/k, ra., June11 9, 186(2.

SIR: 1 do not approve of detachlinfg anmy vessel front the service upon
Which she is engage( 1u) Jamlles Rtiver for the purpose of conveying
foreign passengers, no matter who they may be, to Fortress Monroe or
elsewhere, and I desire it will not be donie again without my express
authority.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. M. GOLDs30aolrGIt,

Flag- Oficeer.
Comnmiander GIIII

UT. S. AS. IT(ahmS ttJJmes River, Vtirghinia.

Letter ]rorn Licutemtnt JTffers, U. S. Navy, to Commonder Gilii8, U. S.
Navy1, ex))lainilg wlhyfore ign p)(fligCeTr were conveyed in? Uniited Stale8
Vessel.

U. S. IRONCILAD STEAMER MONITOR,
James River, June 12, 1862.

SIRp: I make the following explanation of the visit of the Coun t de
(Jhoiseul to this ship onl the 6th ultilno [instant], and subsequent send-
ing down the river:
About 1:30 p. ni. of that day I observed a flag of truce on shore sur-

romnded by several persons. I sent to colnmunicate, and found thelin
to consist of the French consul fromt Charleston, his wife, child, anid,
serrvant, also the co1sUI of the Netherlands, an(d three iaroled officers
of our Arlmy. Railling at the time, and there being nlO shelter, thle
oflicler sent brought off the colnsuil alnid fI nily. He desired to be sent
to Fortress Monroe. I explained my inability to forward him, and
that he mnust return to Petersbuirg, whereupon lhe stated that the rail-
road was imkjured by it f'eslhet, that lie hlad been all day comnlg from
Petersblurg (9 miles), and (could not possibly return. that night there
was no place to stay at City Point, anied with his wife and child could
not go Ol shole. Seeing the force of these objections, and flilding that
it was impossible to keep them on board the Ahlonitor, I adopted the
course of sending up to ask your consent to let the Ste)ping Stones take
them down.

lit was very evident that if that course was not adopted, they must be
subjected to much suffering and ourselves to great inconvemIience. -

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAm N. JEFFERS,

ALietena)11t, Com anditn.
Commander J. 1P. GILLIS,

Oon1)mand(linlg.X'1lot'1il, Jmezs River.

Letter from the Se( ctary qf the Xai\Tly to Flat- 0Q er Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, regarding the if. S. S. (hialena.

NAVY D)EPARTMEINT Junme 7, 1862.
SIR: n10 1)Depart;ment acknowledges the receipt of your dispatch

dated June 6 aind numbered 279, covering the report of damages dw.te
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to the steamer aalena. It mnay be possible at this season of the year,
under convoy aiid choosing a smooth time, to got her to WilMington,
She certainly can not be rel)aired in title to be of service, and the mat.
ter is therefore left to your judgment; but the Departinent expects that
you will not lake an attack upon Fort Caswell without at least the
Monitor.

Very respectfully, GIDEON WELLE.S.
Flag-Officer L. M. (4-OLDO10ROUGc.

Report of Commnvander Gilli8, U. S. Navy, of affairs up the James Rifte',
and enclosing report of Iieutcenant Behni, U. S. INavy, commnnandhig
U. S. S. Southfield.

U. S. STEAM1 ;SLOOP WAOHITSETT,
Turkey .Tsland, James River, Virg/inia, June 7, 1862.

SIR: Please receive herewith requisitions for some deficiencies, this
vessel having been sent to sea, I learn, in great haste, short of finally
necessary articles.
Yesterday I left the Galena and two other vessels at Sturgeontown,

and in passing down the river to Turkey Island, where I hoped to be
able to communicate through contrabands with General McClellan, we
were fired at by sharpshooters in woods on high bluff near farms of
the Messrs. Watkins.
Lieutenant Commnantling Jeffers having received on board the Mon-i-

tor the Spanllish consul, his lady, and others frolm Charleston, via
Petersburg, I gave permission to send them to Old Poin t, to be delivered
to General Dix or commanding offleer there, and directed Lieutenant
Jeffeirs to write you ill relation to them.
We learn that some 3 imiles back of the residence of Mr. Aiken, which

is 2 miles above Sturgeontown, there are fromn 3,000 to 15,000 rebel troops,
infantry aid artilleryunder the command of General Wise. At or ueiar
the Watkins are 300 miore. I have sent Mr. W. word by colitrabaiids
that if he permits the pickets to attack uts while passing, his buildings
will be destroyed. I wrote to you by Connnauder Smith and expected
the tug to return to-day. Have stationed a vessel near Old Fort (or
Powhatani) to prevent tile eenmy replacing gulls or keeping soldiers
there. Will also Hsnd one to Jamestown occasionally, in order to keep
river open and( communicate with yourself and General McIlellan.
Have placed a vessel at a l)ublic crossing a short distance above City
Point and desire to keep the force here moving.

Wili send requisition and pattern for hawse pipe, broken. Heavy
freshet in river now subsiding.
The barriers or dams near Fort Darling (Drewry's Bluff) are reported

so stroLn and )ermallenit that three monllls of unobstruced. labor would
be required to remove thellm; heavy granite blocks, ete. Tihe fort is
represented as ficed with railroad ironi. Two otler forts erected near it.
Some heavy boiler iron is still wanted for use of vessels as protection

against shlaxrpshooters-say 75 sheets or 100, at least.
The, surgeon of this vessel is expected at OldP11oint; also captain's

clerk. I stend Acting Lieutenant Charles F. W. Behind's report and
requisitioll.

I aM, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

Coommander, Oomdg. Naval Force, Jame8 River, Virginia.
Flag-Officer r,. M. Gotannorwu(ma,

ionImanding North il Ilan tic Blockading Squadron, Norfolk, Va.
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[Enclosluro.]
U. S. S. SOUT1IFIELD,

OFf Port Powhatan, Jame8 Rivet., Virgiania,-June 7, 1862.
SIm: Immnediately on receipt of your oilers of the 6th instant I pro-

ceeded from the anchorage off Turkey Island to this place. 1 could
discover only two gentlemen near the fort, who seemed to watch our
wiovelnents, and as I thought I might gain information from ti)ddu I
sent ily executive ofticbr, Mr. R. Vevers, under a flag of truce on shore,
with or(lelrs to tell them that I should fire into the fort or around it
the very moment that. I saw any riflemen about or the slightest attemllpt
mnsade to 'plant any gulns allywhere about there. He landed aid fulfilled
his errand; had a look at the inside of both upper and lover forts, and
learned that the upper one had never more than two gulis in it and
that those and the guns of the lower fort were removed last yealr and
takell up toward Richmond. The interiors of both forts care over-
grown with weeds. He was also told by. them that there had been no
troops imear there for some time and that they thought and hoped none
wotild be sent. The old gentleman owns the plantation ,just above the
fort, lives in Petersburg, and was down on a visit to his l)eol)le. He
complained bitterly about the rebels having burned his (lock.
Mr. Vevers also learned that. they had news from Richmond up to

Wednesday and that Magruder had taken 1,400 of our men prisoners.
This may be so, but I think it very doubtful.

I have got the fort fully under my command. No riflemen can reach
us, and I shall report to you the slightest nioveinent I perceive.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
AH&s. F. W. 3rinim,

Actig Volunteer Lieutenant, Oonmanling.
ComIm1ander JNO. P. GILLIS,

C0onimanding Naval Foree8, Jtames River, Virginia.

Letter from the Seoretary of the Navy to Flag. Officer (oldsborough, U. S.
Navy, enolo8ing copy of letter from the Secretary of TWar and part oJ!
li8patoh from MaJor- General Bur'nside, U. S. Army, complaining qf
the withdrawal of ve88el8fromn the 8ound8 of North Carolina.

NAVY DIEPARTMENT, Juno 7, .1862.
Sin: The enclosed Ropy of a letter from the Secretary of War and of

time part of the dispatch of General Burnside to which it refers, are
transmitted to you for your information.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servanOt,GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. Al. GOLDSB3oRUGH,

Commanding, etc., Norfolk, Virg(nia.
(Enclosure.) WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington Oity, D. O., Juneo 2, 1862.

Sin: Under the direction of the Secretary of' War I have the honor
to transmit to yon thle enclosel copy of part of a dispatch JNist received
at this Department from Major.General Burnside and to invite your
sj)ecial attention to the matters there mentioned.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1'. Hi. WATSON,

A&Y8itdnt Secretary of War.
H11on. GIDEON WELLFS,

Secretary of the Navy.
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[Sitboii Oe.o~su ro.)

l-1EADQ1UARI'E,8 D)rLPAHT'ME:N1 Noim'i-i 0AROLINA,
NVew1 Berne, Mtay 30, 1862.

Silt: I have the 110o1or to report that during the last week the navai
force in these waters has been reduced by sending two vessels (the
(fderu'riter and the Valley (Jit.) north for repairs and by ordering two

(the Delaware and Southfield) to join Flag-Officer Goldsborough in the
James River.

I am not disposed to question the wisdom of these orders, but I deetlm
it my duty to remind you that we hold, by meicanis of the military aud
naval force, all the towns in these waters, and if the miumber of naval
vessels is to be diminished it will be necessary to vacate somne of the
places. In every place that has been visited by either the army or navy,
some Union feeling has been displayed, anld in some of the places the
American flag has bc'lhoisted upon the public buildings by citizens of
their ow11 volition, and it would be manifest injustice to leave these
people without a protecting force to the oppressions of the rebel Gov-
ernment. Without wishing to comlplaini of tie Navy D1epartmielnt, whiclh
has done so much for our Clause in these watters, I beg that you will
remind the Secretary of the Navy of these facts, and request that, as
far as the interests of tile public service will allow, the miaval force under
Commodore Rowan be strengthened rather than weakened.

* * * * # * #

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
A. EI. BURNSIDE,

Major- (dtteral.
lion, E1. IV. S'1'AN1rON,

Secretaryof; Wlar, llratsilyton, 1). (.

Letter firoi the SBee'retary of the Na?)y to the Secretary of- War, regarding
'vithdraiial ofinavatl forMefrom waters of North Carolina.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, June16 4, 1862.
SIn: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

the 2d instant, enclosing a copy of a part of a dispatch from General
Burnside, commanding the Departmenit of North Carolina.

It is not knowmi at this Departmenit what places In North Carolina
are occupied by General Burnside, and therefore liable to be vacated
by him upon thle withdrawal of lpart of the naval force, but it is believed
that the e1ney's force, both naval and military, in those waters, is dis-
persed and destroyed, and the large number of steamers used to accomn-
plish this can not now till be required there, more especially as 11an
urgent call has been made upon this D)epartment for ain increase of
force in the Virgiida waters. There reinamims in time North Carolitut
waters, after the withdrawal complained of by General Burniside, Boven.
teeni naval vessels.

1. amlx resp~cttully, yOuir obedient servant,
GliwA)w W]ALIJEM,

1olO11. 10.. 'M. h rtIANTry/N,
Secretarx ,y o/' Ware.
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Letter from the Secretalry of the Navy to /lag-ofiicers commndaindg block-
ading sqitadrllons, transmitting extracts from c'onsuls abroad regarding
U8Uftlotts vessels.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, June 7, 186/2.
SIR: I transmit herewith extracts from a dispatch of the consul at

Marseilles, dated thle -15th ultimo, ill relation to the En31glish bark Ainrne
Wilson, loaded with a cargo of steel and iron anror plato for gunboats;
extracts fromn dispatches of the consul at Liverpool, dated the 14thl
16th, and 21st ultino, in relations to the Eliza Bonsali, Stanlet, D)espatch,
Lilla, Astoria, Arnold Boninger, Malacca, Matilda, Afemphis, JUlia Ufsher,
AdIea, Roscoe, and Rosalind; extract fromi dispatch of the consul at
(_'ansgow, dated the 16th ultimno, relative to thle Colhmbia, ,eopar(d, and
Adela, iad extract from dispatch o0f tle consul ait Liondon-, dated thre
16th ultimo, in relation to the Melita 'and Mlferrim1ac.
There seems to be but little doubt that most of these vessels will

en(leavor to run the blockade, or that their cargoes will be transferred
to others at Nassau that will attempt it. Thle Dep'Irtnielnt therefore
enjoins unremitting vigilance in the blockade of the coast under your
comuland.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer J. L. LARDNER,IcKy Werst.
Flag-Officer IJ. M. (GOLDSI130ROUGH,

-ATorj'olDc-
Flag-Officer 1). G. FARRACTGTi',

fShip .rslavd.
Flag-Officer SAML. F. 1)DI I)ONT'Port Royal.

[Encol0 uro.]
Extract from dispatch of' the consul at Marseilles, dated the 15th of

MIay [1862]p
I have the honor to enclose a description of the EnUglish bark Anne

Wilson, which clears this day for Triest for orders, with a cargo of steel
anld iroi armor plate for gunboats. As in the case of thhetosephine
(reported in iny dispatch No. 15), 1 believe that this bark is bound for
some port of the Soutbern. States, and that the clearance for Triest is
used as a blind. Tlhe consignees of the two cargoes are the same; the
crew believe that they are going to America, and not ulnimpl)ortant is
the fact that at portion of her men are the crew of a vessel which ran
the blockade at COarleston, some months ago. * * *
Bark of 400 tons, American built, Portland, is remarkable for her

speed, house-rigged, stump royal mastheads, no spaniker mnast, house
forward, with large boat stowed athwartships on the forward end,
galley in the after end. * * skylight abaft the niz.enllnast;
* * * sails under English colors. * * * Hull l)ailnted black, with
at white ribbon running midway between her upper anild lower channels
an(l emdling forward unrder the bowsprit; mastlheadt black, lower mnasts
white; stern elliptic, with a gilt basket of fruit in the center. The
comImion mol(ding on1 each side, with the name Anne l'ril8oQn over all in
white letters on black ground.
Extracts from dispatches of consul at Liverpool, dated May 14:
The Rliza Bonsa?, vllhich arrived at this lort with cotton from

Nas~iut wnsigued to Fraser, Trenholun & Co., was entered yesterday
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to loadlfor Nassau by her consignees, F., T. & Co. She is commanded
by J. Stalker; is a large ship of 1,259 tons burden. She will be loaded
for the Cunfederate Government.
The steamer Stanley has been purchased by the persons here so ac.

tively engaged in sending aid and munitions of war to the people at the
South in rebellion against our Government.

stanley, steamship; Aberdeen; 376 tons; captain, Cargill; built of
iron; elliptic stern; four cabin windows in stern; wheel well aft on poop
deck; three-masted, schooner-rigged.
The Despateh has also been purchased by the same parties; Dundalk

steamship; built of iron; round stern; half-length figurehead of an
Indian, seminu(dity; two funnels, fore and aft; three-masted; schooner
rig, masfs raking aft.
The LUN, formerly the Mary Wright, referred to in previous dis-

patches, cleared yesterday for Nassau. She will sail to-day. Her cargo
is valuable and is intended for the Confederate Government.
From dispatch of the consul at Liverpool, dated May 16:
The Astoria cleared and sailed yesterday. Her cargo is for the South,

but may be landed at Nassau if she does not see a good opportunity to
run the blockade.
The ship Arnold Boninger cleared yesterday for Hanmpton Roads.

She 1is 925 tons burden. Her destination may be to a loyal port, but
her clearanee is an unusual one and is somewhat suspicious. I have
felt it my duty to report her.
The steamer Malacca has been purchased and is now here ready to

load.
On the 10th instant Fraser, Trenbolm & Co. entered thM ship Matilda

to load nominally for Calcutta. She is 991 tons burden and commanded
by J. Conner. This is an American vessel, owned principally ill the
South; came to this port some six months ago, having run the blockade
at Charleston. I think she will load for the South and not go to
Calcutta.
The steamer Memphi8 sailed 11th instant. She bas 45 tons of powder,

23 cwt. cartridges,12,000 pair wolleu blankets, 20 (J. lead shot, upward
of 4 tons steel bars, etc.
The Julia Usher alias Anntie Childs, is taking on to-day 20 complete

fieldpieces. Her cargo will be very valuable.
From dispatch of consul at Liverpool, dated May 21:
The Adela entered to load for Nassau yesterday.
The Despatch also entered yesterday to load for Nassau. This steamer

is very fast, it is said, and, like the Adela, has been l)urchased on thiis
account.
The steamer Stanley, heretofore reported by me, cleared on the 16th

instant for St. Thomas. I have been informed that this stealmer hald
been I)llrchased by the Southern agents, but there are some things in
connection with her sailing which has caused me to doubt whether she
has been so purchased. The evidence does not make it clear to miy
mind either one way or the other.
The ship Roscoe cleared for Nassau on the 16th instant. Theye is no

doubt about this vessel. Her cargo is for the South, and she has beei
loaded for the purpose of running the blockade; 848 tons; old vessel.
The Rosalind, formerly the Princess RUoyal, now loading with goods

and munitions of war by Fraser, Trenholrn & Co. for the rebel Govern-
ment. Captain Wallace is to command her, and she will clear for
Nassawu 190 tons.
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Extracts from dispatch of the consul at Glasgow, dated May 16,1862:
* * *: Three steamersbuilt of iron, -and all swift rack boats, are

Iow ready to sail from this port for the-purpose of running the block-
ade. They all go by the way of ports in the West Indies, and thoughlnot
otie carries out her cargo from here, they will all Ie;6ladell chiefly with
tirms and ammunition. They have all been chlndestinely fitted out 40
iiles below here, at the ports of Greenock and Dumbarton, at the
iouth o? thle Clyde.
Tihe first is the new iron steamer 0olnmbia, of about 1,000'on bur-

(len. She cleared from here yesterday for Hamlburg, ostensibly, carry-
ilig only coals and eight guns. She may sail directly for the Southern
'oast, but, roDm a ll the information I have been able to collect, she goes
to Hamnburg for cargo and thence on her contraband mission'. * *
The secotid is the Leopard, of about the same size and tonnage, a

swift side-wbeel boat. She sailed yesterday also, for C(ardift, where
she i's to take in her contraband cargo. From here she carries only
coals fand: a large quantity of sea stores. Her captain told one of my
spies that lhe was bouInd for Charleston. 0 * *
The third is tle Adelaq, of about the same size as the others. She has

cleared for Liverpool ill ballast. * * *

From consul at London, dated May 16:
The Melita is in the Thames, about 30 miles below Londoll taking in

gilnpow(ler. She will take on 450 barrels of powder there and then
p)roee(l to sea for Nassau. You may rely oln the amount above given as
the uanltity sli w ill have On board, besides the batteries of cannon,
Enifleld rifles, saltpeter, blankets, etc., heretofore reported. She will
draw, when ready for sea, about 18 feet of water aft, and will no doubt
l)e ready to leave this evening or to-morrow.
For some time I have been observing the movemenlts of a fast sile-

wheel steamer here now, called the Merrimac. She is new and was
first named Nangis. -She was built under contract to run 22 miles per
lhour. * * * She has several large rifled cannon on boardalnd a
large quantity of shells. The guns are about 12 feet long and
8*inch bore. I think she has been purchased by the Confederates andl
will go full of munitions of war, and will be ready for sea by the first
of next week. Draws 6 feet forward and 8 feet aft.

IReport of Flag- 0010er Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, of destruction of 8e10ooner
SAreta, Jun1 8, 186f2, alnd encloswng reports ofJ' Lietenants O1itz (and
Jtunce, U. S. N~avy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., June 26, 1862.

SIR: have the honor to enclose herewith the statement of Lieu-
tenant (Jominanding Clitz, of the U. S. S. .Peno180ot, in copy, and the
reports of his officers, relative to the grounldilng of that vessel while in
chase of a schooner running the blockade onl the 8th instant; also conl-
cerning the destruction of the schooner.

OIn the 14th instant Lieutenant Commanding ClitZ reported his vessel
in readiness for service. I forward herewith the log book of the cap-
tu.lred schooner; it discloses no evidence of nationality.

In obedience to thle directions of the Department iii its cominnnica-
tion of the 9th instant, I have the honor also to enclose herewith a copy
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of awreport* justived from Acting Master J. D. Warren, command-
ing the U. S. S. Victoria, relative to the entrance of the Nashville into
_Wilmington oil the 27th of April.

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH
Flafg-Oficer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading SquaZron.

Hon. G(IDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

[ Enclosturo i

-U. S. S. GUNBOAT PPNoMnSCOT,
OC),Cape Fear June 12, 1862.

SIR: Agreeable to Commander Armstrong's order of the 8th instant
I proceeded to the westward in chase of a strange sail. When near
Shallotte Inlet I: saw the chase, a schooner, enter that inlet. In try.
ing to obtain a good position for shelling the vessel I unfortunately
grounded oIn abank of sand outside the bar. This ship was running
slow in 4: fathomns water, heading offshore, when the depth suddenly
changed to 2 fathoms. I immediately reversed the engine, but before
we could stop her way she struck. Sounded about the ship, ran out
n kedge and hawser astern and hove taut. The wind offshore from the
northward and sea smooth, but the tide ebbing, and no prospect of soon
getting of'. Immediately dispatched it boat in charge of an officer to
communicate with Commander Armstrong, senior officer off' Cape Fear.
This ship having beell made as secure as possible until assistance

could be procured, I dispatched Lieutenalnt Bunce in charge of a party
and two boats and destroyed by fire the schooner, which proved to be
the Sereta, of Nassau, abandoned and without colors, loaded with salt,
fruit, etc.
That night, about 11 o'clock, the 'U. S. S. State of Georgia arrived

and commenced preparations for getting thle ship off.
On thle morning of the 9th, before that ship could be got into posi-

tion, the tide ebbed, the wind changed to northeast, creating consider-
able swell. The kedge anchor coining home, the vessel forging Phead
and thumping heavily, it was determined to lighten the ship, first, that
we might get her off the more easily; and, secondly, in case of nonsuc-
cess to prevent the Government property from falling into the hands of
the enemy, by whom, from our Close proximity to the land, we were
surrounded. Duirilng the night of the 9th the wind and sea moderating,
the ship laid easily without changing her position.

Thle 10th being a fine calim day and a high tide, at about half past 4
p. in., with the assistance ofthe State of Georgia, the ship, I am happy
to say, floated off.
On examination I find the ship considerably damaged, but not so

much so as to l)reveiit her from attending to the duties of the blockade
for th6 present.

I respectfully call your attention to the reports of Engineer Jones
In(L C)arpenter's Mates Murdock, of this ship, and Campbell, of the
Victoria. I also enclose: the report of Lieutenant Bullce in relation to
the destruction of the above-named schooner, Sereta, and a log book
found onl board.

I am happy to say that in the trying position in which I was placed
I was nobly sustained by the officers and crew of this ship.

Very respectfully, yours, etc., J. M. B. CULITz,
Lieutenant, Commanding.

Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSnoRoUGH,
Coondg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, iadmpton Roads.

*See p. 271.
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[Subendooure,]

U. S. GU~NOAT PENO138sOT1
Off shallotte inlet, June S. 1862.

SIR: In obedieice to your orders I left this vessel with :the second
cutter and gig, lllanne(I by volunteers, The gig was in charge of
Acting Master J. W. Simmons, who was accompanied by Assistant
Surgeon E. 0. Ver Meulen, Acting Aisistait Paymaster A. Pool, and
Mr. John (Clitz, captain's clerk. Io the second clutter with me were
Actingg Master's Mates 3S. K. Luce :and S.: EH. Damon and [Acting]
Assistant Paymaster T. H. Haskell,-of the state of Georgia. We
enltere& Shallotte Inlet and boarded the schooner Sereta, of Nassau,
New Providence which we found deserted. Her cargo consisted of
salt and fruit. 9he being aground, biured her. While returning we
were fired upon once. I noticed that several houses in the distance
displayed flags of truce.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANoIS A. BUNOE,

Lieutenant anAdAExclotive Officer.
Lieutenanit (Commnading .J. Al. 1B. CLITZ.

[Tolegrani.3

WASHINGTONx Jute 8, 1862.
H-ave the fortifications at Sewell's Point and Craney Islalnd been

destroyed or blown up; and if so, by whose orders? 1avis has cap-
thired Memphis aiid destroyed the whole rebel fleet.

G. V. Fox,
[Secretary of the Nfavy.]

Flag.Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH.

Report of Flag-Offcer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, oJfthe reopenhinq of the
Ourrituck (Jut of the Albeimarle and Chesapeake Canal by authority of
Generals lWool and Burn8ide, U. S. Army.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNEISOTA,
Norfolk, 1'a.) June 9, 1862.

Sin: The President of the Albenmarle and Chesapeake Canal informs
me, through Captain Case, that the Ourrituck C(ut of that canal hbas
beeui cleared out by the authority of Generals Wool and Uurnside,
that it is now navigable, and that General Burnside and staff came
through it last night.

Thisi cu1t, as the, Department i's aware, was obstrleted partly by the
enem1ly when our vessels first visited the Pamnlico waters, aind subse-
quently, more effectually, by our vessels themselves, since which tine
it has been guarded by our naval vessels.
The clearing away ot these obstructidtis has been done without

the slightest consultation with me, ana(l unless it has been done l)y the
authority of the Government, I can not but regard the proceeding as
strange and inconsi(lerate, to say the least of it.

I am, very respectfully, youl' obedient servant,
1L. M. GOLmSmOROUGIH,

Flag. Officer, Coondg. North Atlantie Blockading SquadroiH.
Hon. GIDEON WELLE"SS

Secretary of the Na4vy, WVawhington, D). C.
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Letterfrom Commander Gilli8, U. &. Navy, to Flag-Officer old8borough,
U. S. Navy, regarding affairs in the James River.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP WAOHUSETT,
Turkey Island, James River, Virginia, June 9, 1862.

SIR: Nothing new of importance transpiring here. I informed yotu
of the troops under General Wise above the house of Mr. Aiken and
along high bluffs of river.

I send two lighters, or tobacco boats, by Oceur de Lion, under the
impression they may be of some service; also some contrabands to
Fortress:: Monroe; they were to be set at work on enemy's batteries.
Do you desire them sent to you?
Your dispatch of 6th instant received to-day. Will send a vessel to

Jamestown Island to destroy some guns said to be buried there.
Will you do me the favor to forward the enclosed to the honorable

Secretary of the Navy by next mail? It contains my reasons.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. P. GILLIS,
Commander.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH, U. S. Navy
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Skoadron,korfolk, Va.

Report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Camr
bridge, of the departure of that vessel for Wilmington, N. C.

U. S. S. CAMBRIDGE,
Baltimore, Md., June 9, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that this vessel will leave this port
to-day for her destination off Wilmington, W. C., in obedience to orders
from the Navy Department to that effect.

I am, sir, respectfully your obedient servant,
WM. A. PARKER,

Commander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Commtander Totten, U. S. Navy, of arrival of the U. S. ship
Brandwine at Hampton Roads.

IT. S. S[HIPJ 13RANDYWINE1
Hampton Roads, June 9, 186;2.

SIR: I have to report the arrival of this vessel here, having left
Baltimore on the 6th in tow of the U. S. S. Mystic.
In consequence of heavy weather we were obliged to anchor in th6

roads. As soon as I cal. get the vessel secured at her moorings I shall
have the honor of reporting to you in person.

I forward herewith a list of what stores are now Onl board subject to
requisition.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient sermant,
B. J. TOTTEN,

Conimander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding North AtV-.1ntic Blockading Squadron.
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:Report of Flag- Officer Goldsborougli, U. S. Navy, giving *tations q/'veesels
of North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP .MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., June 9, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to annex a statement of the.present disposi-
tion of vessels belonging to this squadron.

Vessel.

Alillntieota '...................
zoluave, tug ............
Resuou tug .................
selm)in4oio.|. i* e. i ..........
Young' Amfieriecn, tu~g .
Yoman. storesipin .. .........
Ch1arles }>helps, sto>}i'esh *i.p
William Badger, htoreshln . .
Stars and Stripea (ordered to

\^Vilnslulgton) .::**i
CoirxnloedoroBarney. repairing
Ben Morgan, hoep tal ship
Coimasset, tug ............:::.
Mvstic .....................

orse, r airing. ....
Dragon, tug, repairing (be
longs l11.J ames Rivter).--

BJraninywine, atoroipll).......
W\'aelihusett.................
Meimaska ....................
Galen n......................
Port noyal...................
Aroostook ...................
Jacob Bell...................
4onulimfield ..............
lslahI1ldBelle ............
Monitor ................
Maratanza .............
Stepping stones .............
UtLmkr (10 Lion...............I
I)elaware ....................

Station.

Norfolk, Va.
Do.
Do.
Do,
Do,

H axt%on Roads.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.l)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

James River.
Do.
Do.
Do,
Do.
Do.
Do.Do.
Do.
DO.

I)o.
Do.
Do.

Vessel.

Corwin...................
Chocur$ ..a....
Currituck .
(lrwsenu..................
Ceares ..:.................Whritehesu ................

Philadelphi...............
fletz~el....;

Louisiana ..............
ellir- .....................
Lockwood ...............
Putnam ..................
Brinker ..................
Granite...................
IDookwood..................
outna Vernon..............

13rbe~luke..................
craitpea..................
Vitrayligh..................

Mouni Vernon.......

State of Georgia,......
Chippewa.........
Vlicorlia.........
Cambridge................
UnderwrIter ..............
Fernandina...........
Valley Clit......
Jamnestown, repairing.

Station.

York River.
. )o,

Do.
.Do.

Do.
.. ounds of North

Carolina.
Do.

.... Do.
Do.
Do,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
I)o.
DO.
DO.

Beauttort, N. C.
Oil. Wilmington,
N.C.
Do.
Do.
Do.
I)o.

-.. .Do.
Baltimore, Md.

Do.
Do.
1)o.

Philadelphla, PaI.

Co0Mmodore Perry and Hunolback are under orders, dated Jnlne 4,
to proceed to Beaufort, N. U., and there await further orders fromn me.
Inteilded for 'Wiliington.
Tile Brandywine (storeship) arrived at Hampton Roads this, morning

from Baltimore, ill tow of the Mystio.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GOLDSBOROUTGH,
llag-Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqiqadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Aravy, Washbigton, D. C.

L 'lelogin al.a,]

NAVY 1)EPAITMENT, June 9, 1862.
Let tile Hiuchback and. Commodore Perry remain in tile HoUllds of

Nol'th 0arolina, and do I1ot Withdraw Iny inore vessels from those
waters.

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBoROUGH,

Noyo 1k, Va.

9.869604064
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Order from Flag-Officer 0old4borough, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Me-
Cook, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Stars and Stripes, to report for
duty o 'f Wvilmington, N. O.

U. S. FLAGSHIP 0MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., June 9, 1862.

SIR: Take olt board the Stars and Stri esunder your command, as
Miuch coal as she can carry, a corresponding supply of provisions, and
a fPill uApply of ordnance stores, and proceed with her without delay
off Wilmington, N. 0., and report yourself to the senior officer there
for duty to assist in blockading the place.

I alM, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1s. M. GOLDSBOROTJGH,

Flagl- Officer.
TLieutenlant, Comnmalnding It. S. MOCOOK,

omiedg. UJ. S. S. Stars and Stripes, Hampton Roads, Vrirginia.

[Telegrum.,]
U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,

Norfolk, June 10, 1862.
(R.eceived 9-:45 a. M.)

SIn: Your telegram* of the 8th did lot reach me until last night.
The President wheni here said to te that whatever General Wool and
myself thought best with regard to destroying the works left by the
enemy could be done, and General Wool, on being consulted, most
decidedly agreed with me in opinion that, in view of a possible reverse
at Richmond, they should be destroyed. Accordingly, the casemates,
magazines, and bonibproofs at Pig Point, Sewell's Point, Craney Island,
and Pinner's Point, together with the tog [log] huts at each of these
places, have been blown up and burned, but theparapets andIembrasures
as] a general thing still remain, and it is not my purpose to disturb them
further unlless ordered to do so. In a day or two I shall ship to Wash-
ington fourteen Dahlgren 9-inlch gins, one 10-inch, one 11-inch and
three heavy 9-pounders, with their carriages, all belonging to our Wavy.
The 8-inch guns and the 32-pounders worth saving I propose to send
to the navy yard,-uniless the Department wishes me to do otherwise.
The 32-pounder rifled by the enemy I have had destroyed, and-, also
some old 32-pounders and carronades. Removing the guns in many
cases is a very laborious and tedious job, the weather here of late hav-
ing been much against us and rendered the roads very difficult of use.

I congrEatulate tfle Department upon. the glorious success of Captain
Davis.

lj. M. GOLD811IROUIGrH
F lag- Officer.

lionl. 0. y, F~ox,
Assistantt ASverctary NavY.

Order of FlaglliOvcer Gol(8sboroug(h, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rowan,
U. S. Navy, aninulling orders to U. S. steamers Commodore Perry and
.111tlvclback.

IT. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
No}folk,Ira., June 10, 1862.

SIR: The orders sent to you recently in duplicate, directing the
Hunchback and Comwmodore lerry to l)roceed to Beaufort, N. C., and

' Se 1). 467.
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there await further ordersfrom me, are hereby annuilled. Should they
have gone there before this reaches you, write to their commanding
officers without delay, or comununicate with: them otherwise and say
to them that it is my orders that they return immediately to tile sounds
and again act under your authority until filrther directions.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLD$BOROUGH,

Flag Officer, Jomdg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron.
Coinmander ,T'EPHEN C. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,
Co-mmanding U. S. Naval Forces in Sounds of North Carolina,

Re coia n . .S t
Report of Lieutenant 3c Cook, U. S. Na'vy, commanding U. S. S. Stars

and Stripes, of the imlpaired condition of that ve~sel.

U. S. S. STARS AND STRIP1%
Hampton Roads, June 10, 1862.

Sin: The chief engineer of this vessel has to-day reported to me that
before we go to sea, where we wjll be exposed to rough weather, it will
be necessary to overhaul and repair one of the mainl shaft bearings.
He and his senior assistant have expressed it as their opinions that to
go to sea as we nlOW are would be dangerous' that the bearing would
certainly heat so badly in a seaway asM tdisaile the engine. They also
say that even after the bearing is repaired the engines will ever work
well in a seaway so long as the l)ropeller is as far out of the water as at
presentt; that every time the vessel rises to a sea she will first entirely
submerge the propeller and then throw it nearly :out of thle water,
thus causing the engines to race or run irregularly, and endangering
them. This latter defect could be l)artially remedied by increasing the
draft of the vessel to 10 feet aft. With the means in my power I can.
bring her no deeper than 9 feet.
He gives as his reason for not sooner reporting the machinery unfit

for sea service that he supposed we would only be required for smooth-
water service, and that he expected to soon go into somec port where
everything could be repaired. All the work necessary to repair the
bearing can be done either here or at Norfolk. The engineer says it
will require from five to six days. Probably I could find some ballast
at thle nlavy yard that would bringg me deeper in the water. If you
desired to use the vessel in smooth Water altogether the engineer says
she can be so employed with l)erfect safety.

1 Will have all ordnance stores aboard this evening, and to-morrow
will take ill coal and provisions.

I have the honor to acknowledged, the receipt of your orders to report
oM Wilmington, N. (.; also your note of the 9tll. I assure you, ,sir,
it is very mortifying to be force(] to rel)ort at this late hour tilat Iny
vessel stands ill need of rel)pirs.

I have the lhonor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. S. M(UCOOK,

.fielutena(t, ComMan (litf.
Flag-Officer L. Al. GOLT)SBOROUGHI

Contlmandivg North At(lVatie Blockading Sqiiadron.
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Order of Flag-Officer Goldeborough, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Arnold.,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Mfytic, to proceed to duty ofF Wil-
mington, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, va., June 10, 1862.

SIR: After having, with as little delay as possible,0got on board all
necessary provisions, stores, coal, etc., and otherwise prepared your
vessel for sea, you will, with a11l dispatch, proceed with her off Wil.
miington and report to the senior officer there for daty in blockading
that port.
From the accolnpanying extracts from the foreign correspondence of

Government, lately received, relative to the fitting out of vessels abroad
to violate this blockade, to which your especial attention is called, you
will l)erceive the necessity for unceasing and increasing vigilance ;ilI
watching the entrances to the port of Wilmington.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag. Officer.
Lieutenianit Comnmanding H. N. T. ARNOLD, U. s. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Mystic, llahipton Roads, Virginiac..

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, regarding the navy hospital aIt Norfolk.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, June 10, 186,6.
SIR: Your dispatch of the 6th instant has been received. The navy

hospital mutst be turned over to the Navy, but the iivialids .and wounded
of tile Army being in occupancy it would not be proper to (distur1)
them. On the contrary afll p )oJper facilities should be extended to
them Compatible with the demands and absolute requirements of the
naval service, which are, of course, preeminent.

I am, respectfully, your obedieiit servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding, etc., Norfolk, Va.

Report of Commander Giili8, U. S. Navy, of information received from
deserters regarding Dreiwry1's8Bluf and enclo8ing report regarding the
destruction of deftnses on Jamestown ls8and.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP WA0HUSETT, -

Turkey Island, Jam0es River, Virginia, June 10, 1862.
Silt: I respectfully state that your letter ofthre 5th instwuit was

received 9th. The instructions it contains shall be prolmlptly attended
to, so far as supplies here will admit. Please receive requisitionis fronm
sone of thle vessels here.
Yesterday, in the haste of dispatching the cexur de Lion with dis-

charged coal schooner, lighters, and contrabands, some requisitions for
small stores, etc., were enclosed to you through mistake, which, when
returned, will be attended to here.
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A flag of truce brought to City 'Point a dispatch for commanding
general at Fort Monroe. It was sent by Cour do Lion and was proba-
bly in. relation to exchange of prisoners. Those sent up in the fa8sa-
chusett8, including pirates, after waiting three days returned to Old
Point.

[June] 1literidian.-I am informed by Commander Rodgers that the
barriers in this river are not injured by the freshet. At Drewry's
Bluff the rebel iron battery is finished, plated with 6 inches'of iron.
They have also there an iron floating battery. This information is
brought by four deserters from it; they say twenty left with them, the
others working their way down.'
Twenty thousand rebels (soldiers) are reported in the vicinity of river

batteries, one of which is located 2 miles below Drewry's Bluff. Some
contraband sent were'about to be employed on rebel batteries.

I directed the Delaware to throw a few shell into the wood: back of
Bermnudla Hundred; a large number of the enemy's p)ickets there. I
hlave dropped down to City Point to fill up with ordnance stores and
provisions.
Looking hourly for return of Owur de Lion. Will send down the coal

schooner when discharged oln the morrow, 13th. More coal is required
to provide the vessels you directed filled up.
The deserters sent state that 4 tons of powder were sunk in an

infernal machine in James River a short distance below Drewry's Bluff,
arranged to be sprung from shore by cock and cap.

I forward the report of Lieutenant Commanding Beaumont in relation
to the duty assigned him at Jamestown Island.
13th.-Your orders received by Owur de Lion to-day shall be attended

to. I have forwarded to Commander Rodgers and others the papers,
etc., directed to them, those to Lieutenant Commanding Jeffers
included.

I have requested Lieutenant Commanding Jeffers to give me a state-
nient in relation to consul, his lady, and others (officers on parole) sent
to Fort Monroe by my permission, which I will forward to you.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

Commander, Commanding Naval Force, Jame8 River, Virginia.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Yorfolk, Va.

I send another lighter and trucks for transporting glls.
The D)anish officers have arrived and delivered your letter to Lieu-

tenant Jeffers. I sent them up river to visit Galena.
heavy firing in direction of Richmond this forenoon.

OEnloHIIre.)

U. S. GUNBOAT AROOSTOOK,
City Point, James River, JIune 12, 186X0.

SIR: I would respectfully report that, in obedience to your order of
the 9th instant, I proceeded in this vessel to Jamestownv Islalnd and
burned the carriages, magazines, and buildings attached to all the bat-
tories defending the island and its approaches except the barracks in
the rear of the battery on the west end, which I found partially occui-
pied by contraband.

I dug up, spiked, and rendered useless all the guns not already dis-
abled. I also destroyed a quantity of spare iron and brass work of
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gun carriages and burned several large trucks 'Which had been used by
the enemy for transporting guns.,

I was delayed onevdayby rain. I communicated with Colonel Camp-
bell, military governor at Williamsburg, in reference to the continu-
ance of a guard at the island, and received the enclosed dispatch.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. BEAUMONT,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Commander JOHN P. GILLIS, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Expedition, James River.

Report oj Flag-aOfier Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, of movements of 'Vessels
at Hampton Roads, Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., June 11, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. St
Stars and Stripes left the roads last evening for Wilmington, N. 0., for
blockading duty off that port. On the 9th instant the U. S. Ship]
Brandywine arrived in the roads from Baltimore in tow of the U. S. S.
Mystio, which latter vessel I have also ordered to Wilmington, N. C.
The extracts from the dispatches of Governn t agents abroad con-

corning proposed attempts to violate this blockade, and sent to me 011
the 7th by the Navy Department, have been printed and sent to
Wilmington.

In obedience to the telegram of the 9th instant, my orders to Com.
wander Rowan to send the Comniodore Perry and Jlunchbaok to
Beaufort have been revoked.

In accordance with the instructions contained in your communication
of June 9, 1 have directed* specific reports to be made to me concerning
the evasions of the blockadeX of Wilmiington by the Nashville by all the
comnmanding officers off that Port at the time. From Lieutenant Com.-
manding Brafine,, especially, I have required a full detail of thle facts
within his knowledge relating to his action, whe1n the Nashville was
aground at the entrance of the harbor. The COpy of the report of
Commander Green, under d(ate of May 24, referred to in your letter,
did not accompany it, aIs is stated therein.

I anm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IL. Al. COALDS1OROUGII,

FIlag- Offiecer, Oomdg. North A tlknti(clBlookading Squadront,
I1oiI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the.Nvy, lVash8ltngton, 1). (1.

Order of FlagqOfficer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Comniander Gillis,
U. S. Navy, to supply deficiencies in crews IVith contraband.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, ITa6., June 11, 1862.

SIlt: I)eficiency of crews of the vessels up James River must, if pos-
sible, be made up by contrabands1, who are willing to ship. We have

3Sec pp. 264-276.
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no men here to spare, aud it is extremely difficult to get any front the
North.
Do not permit any contrabands to be received unless they call be

made available for the naval service and undergo the required physical
inspeCtilon. Do not allow any flag of truce to be sent from any vessel
up) James Riverex.cept by your authority.
Be very careful that none of the enemy's forts that have been

,Iabandoned are reoccupied by hime, or others established; and 1 wish
your vigilance to extend all the way down to Pig Point.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDOBOROIJTH,

Flag. Officer.
Collmmander J. P. GrILISI

(6)ommau ding U. 8,. S. Wachnsedt, James .Biier, Jrj'irliga.

Report of plhg-Q(flfceer Oolds1boroutgh, U.AS. Navy, regarding disposttion
of Confederate documents.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norjblk, Va., June 11, 1862.

SiR: Supposing that the books and papers belonging to the rebels,
which have fallen into our possession at this place (a list of which: I
herewith enclose), may be of service at Washington hereafter in the way
of identifying individuals, etc., I have directed them all to be boxed up
and selit to the Department by express.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBoROUG1,

Z1lag- Officer, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
I1on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWashington, 1). 0.

[Enelosuro.l

Li8tz of C. S. Xavy account books Jeet to the Navy Department, Waolhington, .7). d.

1. General muster roll of officers, crew, recruits, etc, Onl board U. S.
receiving slip United States, Gosport navy yard, from July 1, 1861,
to

2. General pay and receipt roll of officers, crews, recruits, etc., on
board of C. S. receiving ship United States, or attached to batteries,
etc., around Norfolk, in North Caroliua, etc.

3. Mens ledger accounts.
4. Men's ledger accounts.
5. Grog or undrawn rations.
6. Officers' pay roll, Gosport navy yard, second quarter, 1862.
7. Pay roll, first quarter, 1862.
8. Pay roll, fourth quarter, 1861.
9. Copy roll, third quarter, 1861.

10. Yard roll, second quarter,1862.
11. Account current, Gosport navy-yard.
12. Register of pay tickets, ship United States an(l navy yard.
13. Package of papers, vouchers, etc.

DocmIIeOnt4 wonotiolied in list not found in Navy Dopartiuent.
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Report of Flag. Officer (Goldsborou h; U. S. Navy, regarding buoy8 in chan-
nel way leading to Norfolk, Va.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., June 12, 1862,

SIR: Oin getting possession of this place we found that the, remain-
ing buoys of the chaunnel way leading to it bad beeii purposely placed
in wrong position, that several had been taken away entirely, and that
there were none to indicate the very narrow passageway at the obstruc-
tions. I have had those which were wrongly placed properly restored,
those which were missing replaced, and two put down to show plainly
how to pass the Obstruetion4.' All have been freshly painted, and now
the whole channel way up to the town is clearly pointed out. -^

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGHI,

Flag. Officer, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron..
Hon. GIDEON WELTLES

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Commander Rolwan, U. S. Navy, regarding a meeting of Union
people at Plymlouth, N. 0., and the arrest of three gentlemen re8iding
on Scuppernong River.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Off Plymouth, W. 0., June 12, 1862.

SIn: A meeting of the country people took place on board this
vessel this morning and adjourned to the customthouse, where Colonel
Hawkins and myself made a few remarks, the tenor of which was to
the effect that the Government was prepared to aid them in throwing
off the tyranny that now oppressed them, and to put arms inl their
hands to defend and assert theIr rights, if they would organize into com-
panies and come under military discipline. Twenty-two signed their
names and the meeting was adjourned till the 1Pth, when many more
would come in, enough, perhaps to form a company. The commandiing
general, at my suggestion, has authorized Colonel 'Hawkins to place a
company in Plymouth as a nucleus around which the Union men can
rally under the protection of the gunboats.
Complaints were made to me that three gentlemen residing on the

Scuppernong, named Linsey, Phelps, and Spruel, were threatening
vengeance if Union men should take up arms. I decided to arrest
them, and accordingly ordered Lieutenant Comnanding Flusser to pro-
ceed up that river in the Lockwood and arrest these parties that night.
Captain FAusser returned next morning with these gentlemen, whom I
landed on Roanoke Island. I informed General Burnside of the cir-
cuInstance ald shall refer the matter to Governor Stalnly immediately,
that he may take such action in the matter as will most conduce to
strengthen his position and best subserve the object we all have in
view-to bring bak the Old North State into the Union. -

I had a very satisfactory interview with the authorities at Edenton.
The Union and conservative people of that town have been annoyed by
the threats and bluster of Dr. Warren, a wealthy citizen and owner of
large estates in the vicinity. I sent him word I should arrest him if he
did not keep quiet. He has left for parts unknown.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, S. C. ROWAN,
Oomdg. U. S. Naval Forces, Sounds of North (larolina.

Flag-Officer L. M. G(OLDSBOROUGH,
Oorndy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag Officer lol4sborough, U. S.
Navy, in view of the fitting out of steamers in England to run the
blockade. -

NAVY DEPAUTMENT JUnef12, 1862.
Siu: The Department$has from time to time been advised that a fleet

of steamers has been fitting out in England with the intention of run-
Iiihig the blockade at Charleston. But it has recently been intimated

-that in case it is impossible to enter Charleston there will be an
attempt to run the blockade at Wilmington. This fleet will be looked
for daily on the coast.

I am, respectfully your obedient servant,
I - IGIDEoN WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding, etc., Norfolk Va.

Report of 0ommnander Rowan U. S. Navy, of movemnent of U. S. 8teamers
Elli8 and Hunchback up the Chowan River.

U.Is. S. PHLLADELPHLA,
Off Roanoke Island, June 13,1862.

Sxi: Learning while at. Edenton that the enemy was concentrating
at Wiutoii and would p""bably fortify, I ordered Captain Flusser and
the Ellis and Hunchback to ascend the river and ascertain tile state of
the case and dislodge the enemy if he opened fire or attempted to
fortify.

I find it absolutely necessary to keep vessels in this river to cut off
communication and stop supplies from beingcrossed. Since the exten-
sion of our pickets they can not be taken up the left bank of that river.

Very respectfully,
S. a. ROWAN,

Commanding Naval Forees.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Gold8borougk, U. S.
Navy, to furnish a tow for the submarine boat# fromn Philadelphia to
fJames River, Virginia,.

NAVY DEPARTMENT JTune 13, 1862.
SIR: Th(- submarine boat, 47 feet iu length, at Philadelphia, is all

rea(ly to be sent to James River, and you will send one of your small
and swift steamers to that port to tow her down.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEJON WELILES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLD'BOROUGH,
Commanding, etc., Norfolk, Va.

Letter from Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of
the Navy, regarding the navy hospital at Norfolk, Va.

-U. S. FLAGSHIP MiuNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., June 141, 1862.

Sin: On receiving your late letter with regard to the naval hospital
at this place, I sent a copy of it to General Dix, and requested him to

*This vessel was called the alligator.
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give the necessary orders in the matter as far as he was concerned, and
yesterday I received from. him n, communication in reply, of which the
following is a copy:

HEADQUARTERS AZMY CORPS,
Fort Monroe, va., June 13, 186..

COMMODORE: The right of the Navy DepartmOnt to the naval hospital at Norfolk
is admitted, and I will make arrangements at the earliest day practicablo to remove
the sick and wounded and turn it over to you.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. DIX,

Commodore L. M. GOLDSBoROUGII, Major-General, Commanding.
Flag- Officer, Commanding A north Atlantid iSquadron.

The hospital is now filled to 'epletion with wounded soldiers, and in
all probability it will be some time before we shall, in fact, have ally
real use of it. Meanwhile it would be well for us to occupy a good,
suitable and vacant building near Fort Norfolk for our sick and
wounded, and about which Fleet Surgeon Wood, at my iiistance, has
already addressed the Chief of the Medical Bureau at Washington.
This would simplify matters very much, and at once put us in a posi-
tion free from all embarrassment. It appears however, somewhat
difficult to get the case distinctly understood. The two houses at the
navy yard, officers'quarters, are altogether ins$ufficint. They are per-
haps not more than enough for thle marines at the yard, of whom twenty
odd were on.the list day before yesterday. To occupy the building in
view as suggested would only involve a nominal expense. No furniture
would be necessary other than what we have on hand. If the matter
can be left to my discretion, I will arrange it forthwith, and in a way
that, I am sure, will give rise to no trouble or difficulty whatever. Sev-
eral sick men have been sent here from the southern squadrons per the
Dacotah.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSI1OROUGH,

FlagxOfficer, (Jomdg. North A tiantic .Blockad'ing Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, Washingtonq, D. C.

Report of Flag-Officer (Goldsborouggh, U. S. Navy, of movemnents of vessels
at Hllmpton Road8 and acknowledging Departqment's communication.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., June 14, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Departmient that the U. S.
steamers M1ystic and Stars and Stripes left Hampton Roads on Thurs-
(lay evening, the 12th instant for blockading ( ulty off wilmington,
N. 0. The announcement that Lhe latter vessel left on the 10t'h instant,
as made in my No. 287, is erroneous.

1 have this day detached Acting Master Fales from the Branidyiine
and ordered him to this ship, supplying his place oil board the Brandy-
Wine with Acting Master J. F. D. Robinson, whom I have detached
from the William Badger for the purpose.

I have received the dispatch of the 11th instant, informing me of the
detachment of the Jame8town and Ferqlandina from this squadron.
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The dispatch of the 12th, warning me of the '-probability of an organ-
ized attempt to break the blockade off Wilmington, has been received;
also that of the same date, enclosing extracts from the foreign corre-
spolideiice of Government relative to the preparation and sailing of ves-
sels to violate the blockade. The latter have been printed for distri-
butioII.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant.,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Fl1ag-Officer, Corn dg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadlron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). (.

Letter from the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Flag-officer Golds-
borough, U. S. Ieavy, regarding vessels in readiness Jor service.

NAVY DEIARTMENT, June 14, 1862.
AMY DEARi SIR: I send you a substitute for the old law of 1800, with

but few alterations. Please look it over and make any suggestions
that occur to you. The Paul Jones, now arming at the yard, will, I
think, be ready to go with you, though Burnside, who was here day
before yesterday, said that McClellan would be in Richmond in three
days of good weather-that is, to-morrow. The Adirondackispromised
ill six days, but these mattersof engines are very uncertain. However,
every single vessel that is ready shall go to you. When can Rowan
come out? The Powhatan will be ready July 1 (so they say), and he
ought to be there by the 2Oth or 25th. 1 believe Davenport is the next
in rank. He could be left inl charge, or some other officer sent there
as you may advise. Samuel F. Hazard and Henry French, commanders,
are waiting orders. The papers report that the Galena sent a: bearer
of dispatches to McClellan, and that he was captured with his dis-
platches. If Gillis had applied for his detachment, instead of leave, it
would have been granted.

Very truly, yours,
G. V. Fox.

Flag-Officer L1. M. GOLDSBOROUGHI,
(Commanding, etc.

Letter from Lieutenant-Colonel iAngalls, U. S. Army, to LTieutenant
Shankland, U. S. Aavy, commanding U. S. S. Currituck, requesting
reco?00oi8sance ulp the lPamvnkey River.

WHITE HOUSE, [PA-IIJNKEY RIVER], June 14, 1862.
Will you please make a trip up the river sand back to-day, to make

observations and gather information of the rebels who were depredal
thig yesterday? We would like to know where and how the parties
crossed or where they come from.

Respectfully,
Ruvus ING4ALLS,

Lieutenant- Colonel, Aid-de.Camp.
CAPTAIN OF THE U. S. GUNnOAT CURRITUCK.
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Report of Lieutenant Phelps, U. S. Navy, of capture of schooner Starlight,
June 14, 1862.

U. S. S. CoRWIN,
Weit Point, Va., July 1, 1862.

SIR: I have respectfully to report that as the service upon which I
am, engaged would not admit of my detailing temporarily any of the
officers and crew for the purpose of caring for or sending ini prizes I,
on yesterday, sent to you, in tow, of the Commodore Barney, Lieutenallt
Commanding Chaplin, the schooner Starlight, of East River, a frigate's'
second cutter, and a large flatboat; also one anchor weighing 805
pounds, with 45 fathoms chain, and one anchor weighing 482 pounds
(without stock), also with 45 fathoms chain.
The Starlight was captured on June 14, about 5 miles up the Potopo.

tank Creek [River], and is owned by Lieutenant Robert Berry, U. S.
Army, a volunteer, and now serving in the rebel army at Richmond;
she was commanded by his brother, James Berry, both of Gloucester
County, Vra.
Tle schooner has been in the employ of the rebel service, and on the

morning of the 4th of AMay was loaded Edith forage for the rebel army,
bound to thisIplace, but, on noticing the approach of this vessel, sKc-
ceeded in escaping up the creek where she was found.
Wheit seized, the forage and papers had been removed and there was

no person on board. 1 have sent her in just as she was taken.
The frigate's second cutter was found in the marsh up the Pamunkey

River.
The flatboat was at the shipyard at this place.
The anchors and chains were taken from the water before the ship or

navy yard at this point, and had been used to secure the light-boaf
burned by the rebels when they evacuated this place.
No vessels were in sight when the above captures were made.
Accoillmpanying this I respectfully forward a correct crew list.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. S. PHELPS,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy, Commanding.
Flag-Officer L.. M. GOLDSBOROUGH, U. S. Navy,

Oomdng. North, Atlantic Blodkading Squadron, Norfolk, Va,

Order from Flag-Officer (Gold18borough, U. S. Navy, to Acting Mraster
Fo08tV, U. S. Navy, to tow the 8ibmarine boatfrom Phila-delphia to Nor-
folk, Vra.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., June 15, 1862.

SitU: You will proceed to Philadelphia, via the Delaware and Cesa-
peake Canal, and report yourself to the commandant of that navy ya1r(l
as being senitfor the purpose of towing to this place the submarine boat
which has been prepared there for this station, and you will bring her
here with as little delay as possible.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IL. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag. Officer.
Acting Master Amlos P. FOSTER, U. S. Navy,

Oommanding U. S. S. Satellite, Norfolk, Va.
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Report of Comnmander Glisson, U. S. Navy, regarding bursting of guns 0o
vessels off Wilmington, N. C.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Qff Wilmington, NV. C., Ju1ne 15, 1862.

SIR: I have received your letter of the 2d of June, and in answer
lhave to state that,no guns have been: burst on board of any of the ves-
sels- ol the blockade off Wilmington, nor am I aware of any having
beeii so disabled on the side of the enemy.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient sexvant,
0. S. GLISSON,

| C~~~~~~omm^ander, U. S. Navy-
Flag Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.]

MCCLELLAN'S [HEADQUARTERS] June 15 1862.
JHave you not two more light-draft gunboats that you can. send up

thle York River? It is important that more boats should be there to
I)rotect the transports, etc.

G. B. MCCLELLAN,
Major. General.

Flag-Officer GOLDSBOROIJGH.ar
P. S.-General Dix please forward.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk Ira., June 16, 1862.

Every available gunboat of light draft that I now have at my coln-
man(l is 1.1) either the Jamnes or York River. I imay have a couple more
in a day or two, and then I will endeavortc. accommodate you.

I.. M. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Major-General MCCLELLAN.

(Telegram. I

FORT MONROE, June 16, 1862-3:301).m
Major-General M(Clellan desires ine to request yOU to send without

(Ielay two -Aditional gunboats to White House, Where their services
*IIue Much needed. Please scud reply that 1. maty conii11unicate it to
Alajor-General McClellan by telegraph.

JOHN A. D)ix,
.lf(jor- General.

Fhtg-( officerr GOLMSB0ROUGH.

JRep)ort of Lieutenant Beaumont, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. Aroos-
took, of operations onl thelJane8 kiver, Virginia.

U. S. (G.UNBOAT AROO(STOOK,
City Pl-oint, fJames River, June 16, 1862.

SIR: I would reslectfully report that in obedience to your order I
left City Point oln the afternoon of the 13th, an(l, lroceedling down the
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river, visited the battery at Achershape Creek, and burned the barracks
and 'gun etarriages. I found no guns at this point. I looked into the
batteries at Hardy's [Harden's] Bluff and Day's Point, and examined
the banks of the river as far as gig: Point, but saw no sign of the
enemy, nor any indications of an intention to reoccupy tthe batteries.

I anchoreL onl Saturday night (14th) off Fortress Monroe, and on
Sunday morning proceeded to Norfolk and reported to Flag-Officer
Goldsborotigh. ReturninDg Up the river, I burned all the barracks on
the mlainland between Achershape and Black creeks [Back River];
also burned a large flatbOat at Swal's Point, which might have been
used by the enemy in crossing the river. I communicated with guard
at Jamestown Island and learned no news.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. BEAUMONT,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Commander J. P. GILLIN, U. S. NaVy,

Commanding Bxpedition, James River.

Letter from Lieutenant-GColonel Ingalls, U. S. Army, to Captain Murray,
U. S. Navy, requestinp reconnoi88ance up the Pamunkey River by
U. S. S. Ourrituck.

WHITE HousE, VA. June 16, 1862.
CAPTAIN: -The General Commanding the Army has sent Colonel

IWilliam WJ.] Averell with the Third Pennsylvania Cavalry, and Cap.
taimi Uildt, two companies, Regulars, across the river to light at this
point, to scout up tile penin,sula between the Pamunkey and Matta-
ponjy, as far as Ellet's warehouse.

Colonel Averell is anxious that you will direct the Currituck to ascend
the river 'to mliight as high as possible and return to her present berth
to morrow, ill order to keep attention from his eolumnf and at the same
time to perlorin any service that may suggest itself to the captain..

Very truly,
RuFus INGALLS,

Lieutenant-Colonel, Aid-de- Camp, Quartermaster.
Captain1MJRRAY,

Commanding the Fleet, Present.

Report of lieutenant Jef/er8, U. S. Navy, commlanding U. S. S. Monitor,
'regarding ventilation of that vessel, and enclo8ing report of senior
engineer.

U. S. IRONCLAD STzAiER MONITOR,
James River, June 16, 1862.

Sit: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt onl the 6th instant
of a letter from tie Navy Department, under date of May 30, enclosinlg
a11 plan and description of a inode of ventilation proposed by Captain
Ericss8on,1 to remove Otne of the great defects of the Monitor.
This mode of ventilation proposed had occurred to every oiie o01

board who had thouglit on thle matter, but was immediately rejected
by all those who ktiew anything of the subject.
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Furthermore, this plan does not in any way relieve the galley; the
necessity for which is evident on an inspection of thle table of temper-
atuire, almexed.
Although fully satisfied that the plan would not answer, I did not

consider that iny opinion alone was a sufficient reason for its rejection
an(l therefore made the following observations, which I think conclusive
against it.
Saturday, June 14, ordered 'to proceed about 25 miles up the river.

Shortly after starting, starboard blower belt :broke; during the time
occul)ied in replaciing it, in order to maintaill the steam pressure in the
boilers at 25 pollll(ls (the least that will tuirln the turret and enable us
to lire our guns), the throttle valve was so mu6ch closed that the speed
of the vessel was reduced to 3. miles an hour, althoughl the otherublower
was driven at the greatest speed of which it was capable. It is there.
olae very evident that One blower can not supply suftlicient air to force
the draft so as to keep up steam, and this, too, in fresh water.
Temperature observed on board the Monitor:
Friday, June 13, 1862, at anchor.-In the galley, from 8 to 12 m., 1560; 12 to 4 p. M.$

1640; 0o1gino room, 12 to 4, 128c. Door in bulkhead open, blowers running slow,
entineo rooll lbatchl on.

8atulrday, Ju16 14, 182, ttnderway.-Galley, 10 to 12 m., 1460 to 1500; water-closet,
10 to 121 :ini, 1400; e gino room, thermometer hanging over reversing gear, both
lovers running, 120; one blower, 1380. Blowers running fast, engine making B0
elvoluitiolls, engine room hatch on.
Saturday, 12 ti,-Therwometer Onl deck, in ,hade9; in sun, 1250; berth deck,

1200. Gentle breeze, batches to berth deck open.

When in action, the berth-deck hatches being closed, the temper-
-iture ol that deck, and tile turret ltan:not be less thani 1300 to 1400.
I luinan endurance hals aI, linit, and it is impossible that men, should
not become exhausted if confined for many hours iln suchl:an atmos-
)helre. Thus it would very readily happen that, if attacked by one or
two faster vessels6of much inferior force, armed with long-range:iguns,
the necessity of keeping tile Crew below would finally compel the coM-
iaander to destroy this vessel to prevent her falling into the enemy's
lXa:l(ls from shaeer inability to work the guns. So at sea in a lesser
(legree.
Having thus pointed out the necessity for some further ventilation,

I now, with sonlic diffl(ielice, propose a l)lahi which would undoubtedly
accomplish the end. It may not be tho simplest which call be devised
bjy somne person possessed of more mechanical ingenuity than myself.

First. ]solate the galley chamber by placing a light bulkhead forward
of thle boiler.
Second. Introduce a third blower, exclusively devoted to forcing air

ilto this space whexi not in action, but to be turned on to the berth deck
when ill action.

Thlirdl. Connect thle galley chamber with the uptake by a pipe, to
allow of the escape of the heated air.
Fourth. Cut air ports over the water-closets.
I enclose the report of the senior engineer on the alterations and

rel)mirs required onl the enginees and deI)endellcies.
To l)erfect the ventilation and do the necessary work on the ma-

chinery would probably require but two weeks, with the resources of a
navy yard.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM N. JEFFERS,

Lietutenant, Vomrna.d.,-iug.
Hion. GIDFON WE'LLES,

Scerctary of the Navy.
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[Endloaure.]
U. S. S. MONITOR,

James River, Virginia, June 16, 1862.
Sin.: In accordance with your request, the following remarks in rela-

tion to the steam machinery of this vessel are respectfully submitted:
Before we can proceed on any expedition with safety, requiring the

machinery to be in operation for a considerable period, or requiringI
certainty of action when it iis; required, alterations and repairs are
necessary to the steam machinery.

Alterations to pipos.-The pipes which convey steam to the blowing
engines and auxiliary pumps should be changed so that, instead of
taking the steam, as they do at -present, fiom the main steam pipe
they would takex the steam from theoboilers direct. This is rendered
necessary from the fact that, if from any accident the stop valves
require to be shut, the blowing engines which supply the fire room with
air and the auxiliary pumps which supply the boilers with water when
the engines are stopped will both be rendered inoperative.

In the present arrangement one feed pipe supplies both boilers with
water. The auxiliary pumps discharge into this pipe. A feed pipe
should be arranged with separate conuiections to the boilers for the
auxiliarypumps, so that, should an accident occur to the main feed
pipes, this could be resorted to. I would also recommend that the
bilge pumps attached to the engines have a connection to this supple-
m-entary, feed pipe just mentioned. The bilge pump is the same as the
feed puinp, with the exception of the air vessel. My reason for this
arrangement of feed pipes is that, should an accident occur to the
boilers whereby the water could not be maintained at a proper level,
and it should become necessary in consequence to haul the fires, the
boilers, to say the least, would be very much damaged, owing to the
almost utter impossibility to quickly haul heavy fires, particularly
when the weather precludes the possibility of opening the hatch; hence,
as a precaution to such an accident, large feeding power is required.

I would recommend that a Woodward crank pump, of greater capacity
than one of the Worthington plimpIs be substituted fOr one of these
Worthingtons, for the reason that, notwithstanding the good work-
manship on Worthington's pump, they are not as reliable as one which
employs a crank
The suction pipe of the auxiliary pumps is connected to the main

injection pipe near the ship's side. When the engines are in motion
the pumps receive but very little water. This pipe is not large enough
to supply both pumps at the same time; it should [be] enlarged and
attached to the ship's side'elsewhere, or, if this [is] incouivemmient, coi-
nected to the hot well. The delivery pipe of these pumps is not large
enough for both pumps to operate at the same time; it should be
enlarged.
The cocks for changing the exhaust steam. of the blowing engines

from the condenser to the atmosphere, and vice versa, are at present
very inconvenient and should be altered.
The engines are in good order, with the exception of the air-pump

connecting rod and attachments; new parts have been ordered, I
think that the valve rod of the main valve of starboard engine is 1oose
where it is attached to the valve; this, however, merely requires the
removal of the valve chest to adjust it.
The blowing eengines:should be thoroughly overhauled. It must be

borne ill mind that these engines have been in constant use night and
day since the vessel went in commission, 25th February.
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Spare parts, viz, piston rod, with piston attached, crosshead, shaft,
mrak an(I orenk pin, ecentrick, vith straps and rod, valve and valve
rod, brasses for each of the journals, and gibs anid keys should be
ordered. The workmanship on these engines is good, but the wearing
parts being too small, frequent keyinglup is necessary.

I would recommend new blowing engines, built in a very substantial
manner, to be constructed, were it not for the, length of tile required
No opportunity has been had since the 23d February last to haul the

fires from the boilers. The fires during the principal part of this time
have been kept in such a condition that the vessel could be got under-
way in the shortest possible time.
The fires should be drawn at the earliest opportunity, so that the

boilers may be thoroughly examined and cleaned, such things as check
valves, feed cocks, etc., requiring grinding.

Very respectfully, yours,
ISAAC NEWTON,

First Assistant Engineer, U. S. Navy, Senior Engineer.
Lieutenant Commauding W. N. JEFFERS, U. S. Navy,

-Commanding Monitor.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, of arrival at HamptonRoads of U. S. ship John Adains.

'U. s. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., June 17, 1862.

SIB: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S.
practiCe ship John Adams arrived in the roads yesterday afternoon
from Newport, R. I.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

Report of Oommnander Gillis, U. S. Navy, of affairs up the Jamqes River,
Virginia.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP WACHUSETT,
James River, Virginia, June 17, 1862.

SIR: I respectfully forward several communications for your consid-
eration. Acting Lieutenant Commanding Belhm desires to see you in
relation to some of his crew whose term of service has expired. lie
has taken on board here such articles on requisition as could be fur-
ihished; will supply from Brandywine deficiencies.

1 sent the Monitor to relieve the Galena at Sturgeontown. On pas-
sage down the Galena was fired at from the bluffs above Turkey Island.
She returned yesterday to shell the place. The Port Royal accompanied
her and returned same evening; she is taking in stores here. We are
awaiting arrival of coal vessel by island Belle.
The Galeua returned this morning. Shortly after she had anchored

our vessels were opened upon from the bluff at City Point (at 9:45 a.
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m.) by artillery and small arms. We returned the impertinent attack
with shell and shrapnel, silenced and drove back the guerrilla rebel
force.

It is thought necessary, to make the trial trip for speed of Galena
that she should have her coal bunkers filled, and to go down to where
there may be sufficient water and reach of river to test her speed
fairly, which will be attended to so soon as coal is procured.
Herewith; please find Lieutenant Commanding Beaumont's report*

on examination and destruction of enemy's works along the Jamestown
[Back1? River, as directed by you.

I feel quite unwell, therefore excuse my brief report of state of affairs
here.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
JNO. P. GILLIS, -

Commander, Oomdg. Naval Force, James River, Virginia.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Norfolk, Ira.

Repor't of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, enclo8ing report of Lieutenant
I8etr, U. S. Navy, of an expedition to Pa8quotank and North rivers,

North Carolina.
U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,

Off Washington, N. C., June 17, 1862.
SIR: I enclose the report of Lieutenant Commanding Flusser of his

second midnight dash into the enemy's country and the recovery of
another light-house apparatus and lens.

1 was gratified by the receipt:: of your order countermanding the
withdrawal of the Perry and Hunchback from these waters. No two
officers in the Navy could render you more efficient and gallant service
in time of action than the commanders of those vessels, and I sincerely
hope you will llot forget-Flusser, whose gallantry in action is oiliy
equaled by his untiring energy and tact, now that nothing is left us
but moral suasion.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. RoWAN,

Oomdg. U. S. Naval Forces, Sounds of North Carolina.
Flag-Officer IL. M. GOiDsBOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading ,Squadron, Norfolk, Va.
[Enclosure.]

'U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY,
Plymouth, N. 0., June 10, 1862.

SIR: I have just returned to this place from a visit to Pasquotallk
and Nortlh rivers. I landed at Elizabeth, where all seems :quliet. Near
the mouth of I'asquotank I landed with a small force and brought
off the bell, lamps, and oil calls of Wade's Point light-house. The
lens of the same light I found at the house of Midgett, the former
keeper, near the molith of North River. While ashore here I took
some arms from the houses of the rebels. The menIMade their escalpe
We attempted to ascend the'North' River to Iiidiantowim, [N. C.], to

bring down a sChooner laden with live-oak timber for the construction
ISee p. 481.
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of the rebel war steamer at Deep Creek, but found it impossible to
remove the obstructions without loss of time and great labor. These
obstructions were placed by General Wise while his troops occupied a
positionl at the caual bridge, to avoid an attack ill the rear.

I hoped tof; catch a prominent rebel at Indiantown, and being foiled
ill the attempt to approach by water, I determined to laud at some
other point and march upon it.

I landed from the Putnamt with her comm1an,11der and some sevelnty
me, lSoldiers amid sailors, from the Perry, anld soldiers from thre Hunch-
Iack, vwhoin I had brought from Plymouth with me, aMd made al rapid
ight mlalrch on Indialntownl, but our bird had flown; lhe had removed

from hlls residence weeks since.
A short distance below the bridge was found the schooner Scupper-

o10n1g, partly laden with oak timber. As we could not spare time to
clear the river,, she was burned.
After breakfasting at the house of a secessionist farmer, we returned

to our boats without molestation. A portion ot' the march :from the
boats, 5 miles, was made in a few minutes lore than an hour. I
thought it pretty good for:lelin not trained by practice.
The alpparatus which I took sometime since near Elizabeth and

which I reported as belonging to Wade's Point light, I am now informed,
by one who professes to know, is a part or the whole of Hatteras light
and a portion of the works from Bodie's Island. I hope the information
may prove correct.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, etc., your obedient
se~rvant,

C. W. FLUSSER,
Lieutenant, Comnmanding.

Commander S. C. ROWAN,
Oomdg. U. S. Naval Forces, Inner Waters of l2Xorth Carolina.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
;Navy, regarding hospital accomnmodation8.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 17, 1862.
- SIR ji Your No. 293, dated the 14th instant has been received. You
are authorized to make the needful arrangements to occupy the vacant
building near Fort Norfolk while the possession of the nlaval hospital
is spending. The sick from southern squadrons arriving at Norfolk
should be transferred to New York.

I also acknowledge the receipt of your Nos. 292 auld 294.
Very respectfully, etc.,

G}IDE3ON WELL}As.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Norfolk, Va.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, J. S.
Navy, to send U. S. S. Seminole to New Yorkfor 'repairs.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 17, 1862.
SIR: Preparations for repairing the Seninole at New York are now

completed, and you will send her to that port for the purpose a tsoou
as you can spare her.
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It is :desirable as soon, as practicable to use the naval signal book
generally in the service, and you are therefore authorized to use your
discretionl in the matter of distributing the book to vessels commanded
by volunteer officers.

I aln, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOILDSBOROUGH,
Commanding, etc., Nor/olk, Va.

Order from Flag- Officer 0(olds8brough, U. S. Navy, to Acting Araster
Hays, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Morse, to proceed to duty in
York River, Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., June 19, 1862.

SIR: With as little (lelay as possible you will proceed up York River,
Virginia, with the U. S. S. Morse under your command, and report to
Lieutenant Commanding T. H. Patterson, commanding the U. S. S.
Ohocura, and senior naval officer onl the river, for duty in protecting
the transports onl the Pamunkey and otherwise assisting the opera-
tioIIs of the army, as may be directed.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSIOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Acting Master Commanding PFTER HAYS,

Commanding U. S. S. Morse, HanmptoW Roads, Virginia.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Ooldsborough, U. S.
Navy, regarding the submarine propeller.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 19, 1862.
SIR: The submarine propeller wiiider conitractwith Mr. Martin

Thomas will eavee Philadelphia at 11 o'clock a. mI. thi&day for Hampton
Roads, via the [Cbesapeake'and DelawareJ Canal. The boat is under
charge of Mr. Samuel Eakin. :Mr. Thomas goes to Fortress Monroe
with the boat, which is or should be, manned with twenty men, includ-
ing the plaster, wvho receive $40 per month each, including subsistence.
The master receives at the rate of $1,500 per annum whilst employed.

If the, crew is not fill], you can supply deficiencies. She is, or should
be, prepared for operation with two torpedoes and all app)aratus for
submarine work. You will employ her for clearing obstructions in
Jamnes River, or any other submarine work you may think pron)er,and
supply the l)owder Onl Government account. A tug has been hired to
tow her to Fortress Monroe, which you can (discharge and use olle
you have already fin use, or retain her with the propeller, as you shall
judge best. Please report when the propeller arrives, and also when
and where she shliall operate.
The obstructions in Elizabethl River, and also the Mlerriviack aind

other sunken wrecks, may p)erhlal)s be looked at.
I am, respectfully, etc.,

(1IIDON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

0Cotmanding, etc., Noryblk, Va.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-'Oicer Goldsborotigh, U. S.
Navy, enclosing extracts from dispatch of U. S. consul (ft lierpool,
regarding ve88el8 preparing to run the blockade.

NAvy DEPARTMEXT, Jute 19, 1862.
SIR: I herewith enclose extracts from dispatch of the consul at

Liverpool, dated the 7th instant, in reference to the Julia Usher and
other vessels said to be destined for blockaded ports. The Department
would again urge upon your attention the importance of an efficient,
blockade of the port of Wilmington, N. C.
No means in your power should be spared to close that port against

the entrance of vessels.
I am, respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBoRouGn, Norfolk, Va.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. CONSULATE, Liverpool, Juine 7, 1862.
SIR: I. have information from a reliable source that the rebels are

short of powder, and that the Julia Usher took on board 20)0 tons, or
about that quantity, at Queenstown, for the purpose of relieving them.
and is to run into some one of the Southern ports. The case is colisid
ered to be desperate, and the vessel is to be run in without regard to
the danger or risk. The powder must be had, and Captain Hammer
before lie left, expressed himself that he had no doubt of his ability to
run his vessel successfully into one of the blockaded ports. My inform-
ant states that the name of the vessel will be changed and het whole
outward appearance altered so far as they can do it, as soon as she
leaves Queenstown. He further states that she has, or will have, a set
of new papers, register, clearance, and everything to correspond with
her assumed or new name, and that there will not remain anything to
show that she was even called the Julia U8her. The old papers, most
probably, will be destroyed.

I presume after this, most of these vessels will use paint freely after
they leave port, and change their appearance as much as they call,
and quite likely their names also. It seems to be understood that
their movements are: watched apid :descriptions sent to our cruisers.
They will resort to this expedient no doubt to avoid capture. On the
3d instant the steamer Southwick left this port and sailed for London.
I communicated the intelligence to the consul at that port.
In my last I-melition the return to this port of the steamer Scotia

She has sailed again. Enclosed, marked No. 1, find among other slips
one (ut from the Liverpool Post of yesterday,, stating that this vessel,
should she escape the vigilance of the blockade, is to run ini, etc. * *
Two sailing vessels, one :of 427 tonls burden, called the -Enterprise,

commanded by Captain Haynes, the other called the .Droyheda, of (060
tons burden, commanded by Captain Beveridge, were entered to load
for Nassau, via Cardiff; on the 3d instant, by M-. J. Wilson, consignee.
They sailed from this port yesterday, I presume for Cardiff. I have
written to the conssul there about them.
The Drogheda is an American vessel; was formerly called the Levi

W1oodbuiry. She was brought to this port and transferred and Dow
sails under the British flag. There is not much doubt but what they
are intended for the South.

lRespectfully, your obedient servant,
THOMAS 11 . 14HJ)LEY,

Consul.
Hon. WM. H1. SEWARD

&Icretary of State.
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[Subeuclosuire.l

Slip Xo. 1. (From the Liverpool Daily Po8t, Jium 6, 1862.)

Running the Blockade.-The Scotia, Stea'shi), collmmanded by
Captain Eustace, whllich cleared from this port las1t Saturday for NMs-
sau, but put back on Sulliday in consequeico ot' some (Iallmge to her
machinery, sailed again yesterday. It is understood that the Scotia
should she escape the vigilance of the Northern States squadron, is
intended to run the blockade.

Letter fromt the Secretary of the Navy to flag-officers commanding block-
ading squadrons, enclosfig extracts from disa)(tches from U.--S. -c-nsui
at Nassau, New Providence, regarding vessels preparing to run the
blockade.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 19, 1862.
SiR: The following extracts from the lispatches of the U. S. consul

at Nassau, New Providence, are tralaSIIitted for your ilfootmation:
From dispatches dated June 4, 18032:
The British steamer Tubal Cain arrived here ou the 4th of June and is reported to

be fromt Liverpool, although sie came frotu the westward, which leads moe to believe
that she has tried to rutn tie 1)lockade unsuccessfully. She is a long, low, iron ve8-
sel, bark rigged and deeply laden.

From dispatches dated June 8, 1862:
I have the honor to inform you that th'-.re are at this )ort atid at Coebrale alnchol-

age (7 iiiiles to eastward) eleven large steantets, all tinder the British flag, and all
undoubtedly, ladent with armis and other supplies for the rel)C15.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servailt,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
Commanding, etc., Port Royal.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROU(GH
Comm1tanding, etc., Norfolk, Ia.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,
Commanding, etc., New Orleans.

Flag-Officer JAMES L. LAIUDNER,
Commanding, etc., Key le8t, Fla.

Beport of Flag- Officer Goldsborouh, UT. S. Navy, of MOVeMents of vessels
in York River Virginia.

U. S. FLAGISHIP MINNESOTA,
Nwfolk, Va'., J a e 20, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inforim the Departmeilt that the U. S. prac-
tice ship John Adams wevit ill) York River onl the morning of the 18th
instant, and that the U. S. S. -Atorse proceeded thither this morning.
The information contained in your communication of the 17th instant

about proposed violtationls of this blockade has beeti l)rinted and dis-
tributed among commanding officers on blockadling duty.
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hit accordance with your dispatch of the same date, I have taken
ste1)s to preparetlhe vacant building near Fort Norfolk for temporary
occup)ation as a hospital for the sick of the squadron.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servantt,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer.
lion. (GIDEON WELLES,

8eoretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Order fromn Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Comnmander Lock-
woood, U. S. Navy, to proceed with the U. H. S. Daylight to N1ewv York.

U. S. FLA.GSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., June 20, 1862.

SIR: In obedience to the orders of the D)epartment, you will proceed
to NeW York, with the .Daylight under your command, there to discharge
those of your present crew whose times have expired, repair your ves-
sel, and receive a new crew on board.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDs1o0RUG1n,

Flag-Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Comniantdr SAMUEL LOcKWOOD,

Commanding U. S. S. Daylight, Beaufort, N. 0.

Letterfroml the Assistant Secretetry of the -Navy to Flag- Officer Goldsbor-
O'uijh regarding proposed destruction of railroad bridge at Petersburg.

1.Private. NEAR HAM1PTON ROADS, Junie 0, [1862J-1i a. tit.
illy DEAn FLIk-OFFIoElt 1 received your note with a long growl

just as I was leaving WVashington, tind I sent it to Sedgwicdk and
Grimles. There is every disl)osition ini the country aid (Congress to do
tiPl justice to the Navy, and if the present a(dmniral bill ails illthe
Senate it will be because Navy officers are at vork doctoring it. They
could never pull together is the reason; the Army (a unit) go ahead in
general legislationI.
The 1President. sent ic down- to enqrnire about the possibility of

destroyingg the Petersburg railroad bridgto. I endeavored to avoid this
,journey, us8 all the navy bills are 'before ,}he Senate awid House, and I
ioel the deepest interest in them; however, I had to go, so I took the
Yavkee anied wvent directly to City Point, arrivinIg last night; at 11: 30
p. Mn. I returned this morning audl proce'ld directly U) Washington
without going oil shore at thle fort, unlless3we are detained to coal. I
should 1.have calledllup to Norfolk to see yoU but for thle bills, so you
mniist excuse thle irregularity for the )ublic good. I stayed three hours
wvitlh Gillis and Rodgers, and left at 3:30 a,. in. this day.*

* # #* * * # *

Of course I said nothing except to get their oipinioii about the possi-
bility of destroying the bridge. Neither seemed to knlowr much about
the Appoumiattox, but Rodgers protiiises to make all possible enquiries.
I told themn thle Govermnent would pay $25 000 or even *50,000 to have
tile bridge destroyed. The P.'resident considers it of vital importance,
an-d wishes every exertion mnade to accomuplish it immediately. Ay owu

RMatter omitted of a penonal nature.

4, I
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opinion is that 'the chances are better with Rodgers than anyone eIXe
Jenkins will take Gillis's place, but though a most accomplished officer,
he is but one above Rodgers, who has already borne the "burden anld
heat of the dayd"andshould hardly have anyone to step in over him at
the last moment. I think you had better write. a confidential letter to
the Departmelt, stating that every exertion will be made to destroy
this bridge and that a competent force for any emergency is placed
under Commander Rodgers, which will obviate ally mention Of the
matter first in letters from the Department. There is another 1)ridgie
at Swift Creek, 3 miles north of Petersburg, which may Ianswer the
same purpose, unless it is a short one and( can. be easily replaced.- The
value of this communication destroyed (to our cause) can miot be
expressed in words or money, provided it is done before McClellan
fights. Are you all ready to dash at CaswvellI I ask it because Far-
ragut is calling for these gunboats and hesitates to attack Fort Morgan
without more force.
Regretting that I amn not able to see you,

Truly, yours,
G'. V. Fox.

Flag-Officer (I-OLDSBOROUGH.

ILetter *from A88istant ASecretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Goldsboromgh,
U. S. Navy, oit departure of thejornierfor Washington.

PASSING OLD P'OINT, June 20, 1862.
DEAR Sin: Wyman has coal enough to reach Washington, so wine

lush on without stopping.
I send a package to you by the pilot; also his bill, as Wymani has nto

purser and can not settle it. Will you direct its I)aymeIlt? He is a
8ost excellent pilot.

Yours, truly,
G. V. Fox.

[Flag-Officer GOLDSBIOROUGH, IU. S. Navy.]

Order from .Fi'lag Officer Goldsborough, U. S. NNavy, to Acting Vrolun6teer
Lieutenant Behm, U. S. Navy, commitan-ding UJ. iS. S. Southpieldl, topro-
ceed to York River for duty.

IT. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va.., June 20, 1862.

SIR: You will procee(l up York River with the Southfield Inuider yonr
command( an(l report to Lieutemuant Commanding T. H. Patterson, coin-
malndling the Choctra, and senior naval officer in those waters, for duity
in protecting the army transports in the Pamulmkey, auid otherwise
affording assistance to the ariny of G'eneral McClellan, as you may be
directed.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1L. M. GOLDSJBOROUGII,

Flag-. Officer.
Acting Volunteer Liout. Comdg. C. F. W. BEHm,

Commanding U. S. S. Southfield, Norafolk, Va.
(A similar order made out, dated June, 21, to Lieutenant Command-

ing J. U1. Chaplin, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Commodore Bar-
ney, Norfolk, Va.)
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Report of Lieutenant Bunce U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Penob-
scot, regarding obstructions in Cape Fear River, North Carolina.

U. S. S. PENOBSCOT, Jlune 20, 1862.
Sip: I found upon the bar at Little River Inlet, South Carolina, at

low water, 61 feet. The pilots assure me that I was not in the mid-
clannel, aid that I could have carried 9 feet at low water over theibar.
After passing the bar till I reached the slough, about 400 yards below
the wharf, we found from 2 to 3 fathoms; in slough, 7 feet. FroD1 the
slough to the wbarf we found 11 feet of water. From the contraband
mlen0tioned in my former report to Captain Braine, I have learned the
colstruc6tioll of the obstructions in Cape Fear River and New Inlet.
They consist of 25 pens constructed of heavy timber, muortised and
ten0oned, filled vith stone and sunk on Horseshoe Shoal, in NeW Inlet,
to thle westward of Zeek's Island, and one brig filled with stone and
siluk in the same place.
The obstructions in Cape Fear River consist of two rafts, each 700

feet in length, anchored off Fort Caswell, at the rips, bearing southeast
from the fort across the channel.

anchor.Th

The above diagram represents Oon sections of each raft. Tile distallce
b~etwreel each section is 20 feet) andu they are, connected by heavy tini-
ber1s, also inlortis;.;d anld tenonled, the pointed eindti beillg up) andl~ down
the, challnel. A very heftvy chaill runs across the inliddle of each, alld
tlley are anchored at each end and( ainidships. 'rho two rafts are conl-
ilected by chains in mnid-channel. At high water, parts or the Whole
aireaa oat.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANCIS M. BxJN'E,

Commander 0. S. 0LISSON, Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.Seonioaldr Offc) o. Ca
8O

SenIo0r Ofier of C~ape Fear River, North Carolina.

leport of ]Liutenant McCrca, U. S. Navy, commanding the U. S. S. Jacob
Bell, of anengagetment with batteries at Wnatkiiis Bluf, June 20, 18'2.

U. S. S. JACOB BELL,
James Uiver, Jimc 21, 1862.

Smu: I respectfully submit the following::
-Yesterday, iU obe(lience to your order, I I)roeC(lexd with tile dispatches

III) thle river to the Monitor. Mh passing the red blutff kilown as Wat-
kfiii Bluft: I was opened upoit by two fiel(l batteries, 3 gunis each, of
12'-pounders and 6-pounders, and about A00 sharpl)shlooters.
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The channel being very narrow, and being obliged to go Within a few
feetof the bluff, I suffered severely. Tlle lhail of l)illlets fiol tle sharp.
shooters prevented mne for ;a time from responding, as, leaving no cov-
ering for my men at the battery, I would not expose them to thle heavy
fire.
A shot, however, came, and carried away my rudder chain, and my

vessel got aslhore in front of the b)atteries.
I was determined to go by, so inanned miy gulns, steaming onl and

forced her over. The field batteries ere so Imsked that I could not
see them until opened upon, t0oulgh the uppelr l)attery r.ked mle as [
headed toward it, which, from the nature of the river, I had to (10; hut
we stood on under their fire for al)ont five minlites whiell. I considered
better, as I llad no idea of retreating until mry (llties were 1)erforlne(1
and as long as my vessel lasted. As soon as I1 got 1I) to tile ulpper
battery the lower battery raked)mne aft, (loilng nore (lalmagar to iny ilpper
wom'ksthlan tlhe other. I think I should lot Nave been (lamage(1 so
much hlad it not been for my gettiniga'asllore illi'ifont of tleni, givilngAtlhe
but a few feet between inein l(I their gili.s. The officers ain mne beli avId
with their accustomed coolness a1mid efhciency, a(ldprolll)tly resl)onded to
the order, "M.an thle battery," though undi(ler a heavy fire of Musketry.
A shot has penetrated the flange of the p)ort wJeel, cracking it in sev-
eral l)laces. It will nlot (o for ine to l)e ill ally Sea.wally, as r will lose
my wheel. The starboard side of mny tilot loMmSe Ws(wcarrie(h away,
together with two iron plates; in fact, my upper works9 are completely
riddled. One shot struck the valve steln, b)ell(ing it, wahicll slowed Us
down, fortunately n(t stolpping the engine.
As you ordered nme to return after delivering the( disl)atslles, I passed(

down again after night, but was not fired at. Ten shots in all Str-uck
the vessel, to say nothing of thle (quatntity ot rifle bullets in the woo(dw^orlk

Very respectfully, your obedient servTant,
E.11P. McCREA,

Liciteia ut, (low in an (i-lug.

P. S.-I .am thankful to say not one onil)oar(l ws in jllre(l. The bat-
tery was a flying battery of artillery, an(l, as I afterWar(d. learnrc(lS, w 1S
limbered illu anid moved off, which accounts for mny uiot I)eing fired ipon
coming down.

E. P. MCCRJA.
Commander JoHiN P. GILLIS,

(nomrnandin Natval Forces, James Ri rer, Virgihia.

Order of the iSecretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. ,S.
Yaavy, reqa.rdiny the 11e8 of the sutb)marine propellers fr the destructionl
of the Petersburg 1Bridge.

Conti(hential.] NAVY, IEPAIRTMENT, JuGe 21, 1862.
SiR: As far asP is 1practicab)le, you will keep secret the moveieilits of

the submarine propeller recently from Phfailalelphia,, an(l take into coil.
sideration the propriety of her being used on the Appolliattox Rtiver to
operate against the Peterst)urg Bridge.

Very respectfully, etc.,
0GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. (AODIASBO1OUGHU
(Comdg. North Atlantic !slockadinug A'Skcadron, Norfolk, ra.
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Reort of F lag-Ofcer Goldsborough, V. S. N\avy, regarding plan jor
destruction of the railroad bridge at Petersbrit, VIa.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
-orOfolk, Ir,, fJucne 21, 186.

Sat: I have the honor to submit to you herewith0i a copy of a con fi-lelntial letter I have just ad(dre.Ased to Commander Rodgers, in effect,
witlh regard to thle Adestruction of the railroad bridge at P:etersburg.
Money may bring about its (lestruction, l)blt, from my knowledge of thexXiStilig state (f things tIereabouts, I doubt wlhether any mere naval
Ii'r-e" we m'ay eml)loy will be able to (lo so.

I aml very respectfully, your obedient servant,.. M. GOILDSOIROUGH,
Flag- Officer, Oonidg. North Atlantic Blockadting Squadron.

011. (-GmEON WELLES8
Secretary of the Navy, W8ashington, D. 0.

[Enclosure.]
Confidentiall] U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,

Aornfolk, Vat., Junle 21, 1862.
SIn: You will retIrn to this place without (lelay with the Wachwett1i1l(er Your (collinialla( turning over to (Jommalldder Rodgers all thle

ol'(10l'S, illStructiols, and p)aper'8 receiVC(l from111e or yourpliedecessor
withl regard to tile vessels or malnagemlielit of affaisir up1) James River.
Say to Comma.,ider Rlodgers that tile President of thle United: States

is especially anxiolls to have thle railroad bri(lge at Petersburg de-
stroye(l, if possible, andl thiadtI Wish him to accoml)lish the object, it' it
('cii be doine. If it canll ot b)e (lotene by a fore, or, ratee, it' it can be
(1o11 .soomier and more certa-iily by resorting to the use of moptey, hie is
hereby authorized to uise atnly amoulilt, not exceeding i),0(J(, thait mlay
be, necessary for the 1)url)ose. North of Peterstblurg,ant Swift Creekthere is anotherl)ri(lge. If itis not sl-ort,'and therefore easily rel)laced
its (lestruction might answer tile, purpose of cuittilig off tile "nenly's
j'eti'eat ill thlat direction ill case tile bridgent Petersburg (!.1an not bo
ile-stioyedl. If,l however, b)oth (an 1)be destroyed, so Much tile better.
A submarine rl)ro)ellel for clearing ite obstruictions, etc., iii James
River will be selit to Commander Rlodgers tile, molmelitshe arrives here
fioiu1:'liladelplia.: She is nlow hourly eXI)e(ted, andsle, perbapgs,may
be 1i80(d to great advantage ill*destlroyilng tile bri(dgesinview.

Ill Jnentionilng thle above largesi1m1 of mToney as a reward for any
jersoii or persons whoAvilldestroyy tile bri(lge at Petersburg, it is donle
raItler to impress tile great (lesire of thle De)palrtmnelt111ol t11e0subject
tlhlm underthe siul)moitiom that more, cmnpalrativelyI tha1na1mIoderate
p)art ofit, will be neeessary to be giveneii. Still,if success(.lall not be

.Selirce Otelerwise the wbole amount can be a)plie(l. All of tle above
thatrelates tot}he bri(dges ill view, both you ahll CommainnidertRd1odgers
will regard as confidentiall' for, uiless secrecy1)e observe(l, the' Ml(ler-
taking will probably prove a, filiil'r(a1nld tlel)arty employed be(letecte(l.

Olive either tlhis paper or a copy of it to Columander 'Rodgers, and
ll1joill 11)Oll Win to 108(3 110 time ill gettilig the wvork it bespea1ilks8 doel.
It is of tile. utmostimil)ortalee tbat ith11o011( 1)0 aceloinplisbied before the
]nextigilt 01110e; off betweeneerllG Mclellall anl thle, rebel army.

I "I'll) very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
I. M. GoirmsnnnoR uGIl

ilaglofficer,(1ommg. NorthAt.alantic BlockadingSquladronl.
Commander.J. j.1 (GI1,I1S, 11. S. Navy,

C'omandbinglJ.S. 8. alvthchsett, JamesR Riner, Virgini(C.
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Letterfromi Flag-Officer Ooldsborough, U. S. Navy, to the Assistant Sec-
retary of the Navy, regarding the railroad bridge at Petersburg Va.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
iNoryflk, Va., Jutne 21, 1862.

MY DEAR SIR: As far back a: the 24th of last month I called atten-
tion to the Appomattox railroad bridge, at Petersburg, etc., as you will
perceive by the copy I send you herewith of a letter * I thenr wrote to
Cominanlder Smith. I also send you his statement of a reconnoissiance
up the Appomattox. Force-lnaval force-won't answer there, but dol-
lars may. The river is obstructed 'and defelndel, and Petersburg is kel t
garrisoned. I have kept myself as well posted as possible with regard
to the .Appomnattox, Chickaholilny, etc., for I lolg since l)erceived the
imnlense a(dvantage that would result to our cause by destroying the
railroad bridge at Petersburg.

I amlli, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBO1 OUGH,

F'lag(- OQticcr, Commantnding North Atlatntic Blocka(ding Squadron.
on11. (G. V. Fox, U. S. Navy,

Assistant Secretary oJ--the Navy, larashingtotl, 1). C.

Report of Comzi)1manider Rodf/ers, U. S. lavy, giving reason why railroad
bridge at Petersburg, lTa., cau not be (destroyed.

U. S. S. GALENA,
Off City .Ploilt, June 2,2, 1862.

Silt: I have the lhonor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 21st instant ini regard to burning the railroad bridge at Peters-
burg, Va.
The subject had already lengage(l nimy attetntioii, and I met the follow-

ing difficulties:
The guniboats call not send a boat oln shore without danger of an

ambush. Every m11ovenllt is carefully Watched by earned mien. We
areiiot able to communuicate with the inhabitants except with daninger
to themi and to us.

I have concluded that ini Norlolk or at Fortress Monroe, where free
intercourse call be ha.ld with Union lnien,-citizents of Virginia, must be
sought the agents for this work. Thle Appomnattox, scarcely wider than
a canala has its channel obstructed by vessels land lighters sunk in the
bottom of the river. It runs through banks which alasohltely command
any 2owbl)oats 111)011 its waters. We can not approach by steamiers, and
rowboatstvould be destroyed.

Whlemm I last heard from Petersburg, about a, month ago, by two
deserters, there w0ere3 solme (,(000 or 7,000 troops there under General
luger. If I' see ally opportunity of (carrying out the subject of your
letter, I shall zealously (lo so.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN RODGERS,

Cowmantder.
H ag-() li(er Louis GoIS1MORouGH,

COwtmanldiql North Atlantic Blocka(lding Sqadroni.
* .Seo . 425.
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[Endorsement.]

JIJNE 24, 1862.
I beg to forward this copy of a communication just received from

Comlhan~der Rodgers. I appreciate the difficulties of which he speaks.
it is a very delicate matter to broach the subject in view to allyone iin
Norfolk or at Old Point. Still, I shall use every l)rudent exertiow ill
the matter and be diligent about it. A mere naval force I am, and
have been for some tinle, satisfied call avail but little, if, indeed, any-
timing, really substantive ill the affair. I)ollars alonle, 'll my .judgmnelt,
.ati do the work. The submarine propeller, when .just awash, draws 6
feet water, and in order to get themen out of her bottom it ought to go n1o
inearer the ground thaii 18 inches or 2 feet. Hence, overatilg even in as
ImIuch as 8 feet water, her upper surface will be in sight and exposed.
Night work would obviate this exposure to ait least a paIrtial degree, it
is true, if during darkness light enough will be afforded. The Appo-
Inattox, after ascending it somne 5 miles, becomes very marrow and shoal,
an11d the tide is frequently rapid. We will do our best. This is all I
call at present promise.

Most respectfully,
L. M. GOLDSuo3ROUG,

Flag- Oticer'.

eport of Lieutenant Braine, U. S. Navy, giving intformiation of Con-
federate batteries on Federal Point, N. 0.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Off, rWilington June 22,) 1862.

SlR: I have to inform you that at the request of General IBurnside I
tlihsdaytook ol board anid delivered, under a flag of truce, Mrs. Norton.
ald child at New Inlet entrance to ape Fear River. She was received
by the authorities there, Colonel [Johiln B. 1j Palmer, C. S. Army, COIn-
Mandiig". Whilst lying in this ship, closeto tle(Confederite batteries
On Federal Point, distance not over 1,000 yards, in1 5-.- fathoms of water,
I observed the following: 'rhe enemy have one opena earthwork battery
molunting eighIteen gtns, apparently 32-pounders; also all earth case-
miiate pierced for six guns, but with our best glasses we could not see
ally gulls in the ports; also two smliall batteries some distancee to the
let)t of three gunls each. These batteries are connected by rifle pits.
At the time we were there the enemy had all their works manned, and
(luring the period of one hour we had ali opportunity to make careful
ol)servations, as their force showed themselves on the works and ill the
rifle pits. I should estimate there were upward of 1,500 mInen in. sight.
I steamed slowly in an elliptic in front of their works at a distance of
from 900 to 1,400 yards sounding. Time least water was 5J faithomlls. 1
submit all this information, and am,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). 1.. BRA1NE,

Lieutenantt Commanding U. S. S. Mlonticello.
Flag-Officer LI. M. 0OLXDSBOROUGH,

Oomndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Nofolk, Va.
N W R-VOL 732
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Order from the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Steedman, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Paul Jones, to proceed to Hampton Road8
for duty

NAVY DEPARTMENT, JUne 23, 1862.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Paul Johes under your command to

Hampton Roads, Virginia, and report to Flag-Officer Goldsborough for
duty in the squadron under his command.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander CIIARLES STEEDMAN,
Commanding U. S. S. Paul Jones, lWashington, D. O.

Report of Lieutenant Braine, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monti-
cello, giving information from contraband picked up by that vessel.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Off Wilmington, N. C., June 23, 1862.

SIR: I have to report, whilst running along the coast to the west-
wfird7, we, picked up a skiff containing eight contrabands; they proved
to be from Little River Inlet, South Carolina. Their 'names are as
follows:
Abram Mathews, Stephen Mathews, belonging to William Mathews;

Daniel R-Andall, belonging to Thomas Randall; Dick Nixon; belonging
to Thomlas Nixon; Dick Montgomery, belonging to John Montgomery;
Cupid Cleminens, belonging to Hardy Olemmens; Tony Charles, belong-
ing to John Charles; Joe Mathews, belonging to William Mathews.
They gave me information of two schooners in Little River Inlet pre-

paring to run the blockade; also a quantity of cotton, pitch, turpentine,
and rosin stored there ready for loading them.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRAINS,

Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. Monticollo.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Norfolk, Va.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer (Goldaborough, U. S.
-Navy, regarding the enlistment of menfor the naval service.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 23, 1862.
SIu: Your communication of the 20th instant is received. Every

exertion is being made to enlist men for the naval service. It is prob-
able sonie time may elapse before the Department can comply with your
requisition of the 20th instant.

I amll, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Offietl- L. Ml. (GOLDI8IOROUGH,
Commanding, etc., Norfolk, Va.
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Order fromt Flag-Officer Ooldxborough, U. S. Navy, to Commander Poor,
U. S. Navy, regarding powderfor the 8ubmarine propelWr.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolkk Va., June 23, 1862.

SIIm: Deliver to Mr. Samuel Eakin, in charge of the submarine pro-
I)eller employed by the Navy Department, 20 barrels of powder. It is
to be put on board the U. S. S. Satellite for safe-keeping, and used from
her as may be required.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGOH,

Flag-Of0 er
Commander CHAS. H. POOR U. S. Navy

Nava' Ordnance Officer, Fort Monroe

Order of Flag Officer Goldeborough, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Foster,
U. S. Navy, to proceed to duty in Jame8 River, transporting powder,
o.ficers, and crew for the 8ubmarine propeller.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., June 23, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed to Hampton Roads and there take on board
20 barrels of powder, with which you will be supplied by Commander
Poor, naval ordnance officer,<and you will also receive on board the
otHicers and crew of the submarine propeller; you will ration this crew
while it remains with you. You will then proceed up Jamles River, in
company with the submarine propeller towed by a tug, and report to
Commander John Rodgers, senior naval officer there, for such duty as
he may assign you.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag. Officer.
Acting Master AMos P. FOSTER,

Commanding U. S. S. Satellites Norfolk, Va.

Order of Flag-Offcer (oldsboroiugh, U. S. Navy, to Mr. Eakin in charge
of the submarine propeller, to proceed to James River and report to
Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., June 23, 1862.

SIR: Proceed up James River, with the submarine propeller and the
tug which towed her from Philadelphia under your charge, and report
yourself to Commalder John Rodgers, commanding the U. S. S. Galena,
aiid senior naval officer there, who will inform you what services are to
be )erformed by that prol)eller.
The U. S. S. Satellite will accompany you, and her commander will

afford you and your men every accommodation in his power. He will
also furnish your men with a ration, each, per day, the same to be
deducted from the wages allowed them by the Government.
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Commander Poor, naval oordntance officer at Fortress Monroe, will
furnish you with 20 barrels of powder, which is to be takeii ol board
the Satellite and kept there for your use as, you may require it. 'Vlie
Satellite is to remain in company with the submarine propeller as long
as may be necessary.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. (GOLI)SBOJROUGH,

Air. SAMITETJFKFlay- Officer.
7In charge ubi(lrine propeller, einployed by the

Navy Depart'lent, off Fortress M3onroe, lVa.,

Jl8tructtiOl8 fro& Flay-Officer Goldsborouigh, U. S. Navy, to Commwniiader
Rodgers, U. S. Navy, regarding the 8ubmarlie propeller.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
-No:folk, l'a., June 23, 1862.

SIR: I send to you the submarine propeller, in charge of Mr. Samuel
Eakin. Sle will be towed up by a tug which brought ler froni Phila-
(lelphia, and which tug you will keep with her until further orders. I
also send the U. S. S. Satellite to accompany her, Accommodate officers
and crew, ane reinder any other service thUt she cani. Let . ratione be
issued to each one of thle crew of the submarine )ropeller anld a strict
aIccounIt kep)t of the iiu'uber of rations tha.t mlay be so issued. The
Satellite has 20 barrels of powder on board for the use of thle submnarine
lpropeller. This contrivance, as I have already intimated to you; 8110111(i
be employed at once UIp the ApponIattox, if it can1 be of any service
whatever there in destroying the railroad bridge at Petersburg, or
removing obstructions in our way.

It afterwards may be employed to remove the obstructions abreast of
Fort Darling (lDrewry's Bluff).
Make it as useful in every way as you can.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. Al. GOI;DSOROUGii,

Fl'aog- (.tiCeer.
Commander JOHN ROD(TGERS, U. S. NaIVy,

Gomndy. U. S. S. Galena and Scior .Aaval Officer in James River.

rTelegram.]

MCCLELLAN'S HEADQUARTERS, June 23, 1862.
Quite a number of vessels loaded with provisions and forage will

leave the Pamnunkey River within a day or two for James River. Thle
general commanding desires that these vessels be convoyed up time
.James and be placed in charge of the gunboats now in that river near
City Point, or in sonie- secure place near there.

STEWART VAN VI\TIET,
Brigadier- General.

Flag-Officer GOLDSJOROUIJGH.
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Report of Flay-Oficer .UOid8borough, U. S. -Navy, of the arrival of the
submariniepropeller (it JIamlpton Roads.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Ira., Jiune 24, 1862.

Sil: A submarine propeller in tow of a tug arrived at Hampton
Roads yesterday. She is not prepared for operation with ally torpe-
(loes. She required a lot of whisky barrels, twenty barrels of powder,
alld a steamer to accompany her and the little tug, in order to 'accomn-
miiodate powder, men, etc., all of which were promptly furnished. No
arranigemenlt had been made to provision hel men; I therefore at the
request of thle parties, agreed to let each olne,have a rationi per (lay,
the value of which to be deducted from the monthly pay allowed.
To-day she leaves for James River, accomlpallied by the tug that

brought her fromi PhiladelpIhia, anid by the Satellite. Owing to the
very light draft of the tug, and for other reasons, it is NveI1 to retain
her services for the present, alnd I have given orders accordingly.

I lhave directe(ld Comlmander Rodgers to use her first in the Appo.
iiiattox, if she can possibly be applied there to any advantage whatever
ill the destruction of the bridge at Petersburg, and next iii removing
the obstructions at Fort D)arling.

I saw tills Contrivance yesterday. I hope it may be of service to the
(loveriiment, but my impression is that it is next to a very useless
concern. Tnh11s far no experiments; have been made with it of ally
collsequence. Somiie men went (lownr in it anll( remained under water
three-quarters of aii hour, but this they could have easily done ill an
ordinary diving bell. Beyon(l this no other experiment has been
attempted, as 1. am informed by Mr. IEakip.

I all), very respectfully, your obedient servant,
rL. M. GoLDOBuRo1ououT

Flag- Officer, CoVOmanding North Atlan tic Blockading Squadron.
lOio. GIDEON WEMLLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Flag- OQffier Golidsborough, U. S. Navy, of movements of veR8el8
at Nofolk, V'a.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MIINNESOTA,
Noralffidk, Ira., JuneIc 241, 1862.

SIR: Thle, Wachuselt arrive(l here yester(lay morning from. the James
River. I have ordered the Scemiole to New York. Shte will leave
to-day, and Commllalder Smith has orders to report to the D)epartmelnt
by letter on his arrival.
Your .allswer to mlly 296 has been received, concerning thle honorable

lisecarges; also those of the 21st instant, re(luiring .secrecy about the
movements of the submarine l)ropeller and relative to the sending of
tbe enihiole to Noxv York.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,,
T.J M. GoI.DsBORoUo Fr,

Flal- Offiecr, Nrorth Atlantic Blockading SqUadron.
Hon. (GI1n)ON WEiLES

Secretary of Navy.
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Letter from Comnmander Rodger8, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer Goldsbor.
ough, U. S. Navy, regarding a plan to burn bridge over Swifst Creek.

U. S. S. GALENA,
city Point, June 24, 1862.

SiR: I have made a plan to burn the bridge over Swift Creek. I
propose to attempt it by surprise, but this plan absolutely demalnd.'i
that I should know the class of boats which call get to it, whether
tugs, or launches, or rowboats, or whether it is unalapproachable by
water, in which case I have no means to do it. I call iot obtain this
information here. No one communicates with us; the pickets would
shoot any man who returned to shore after doing so.

Call you obtain for me at Fortress Monroe, or in Norfolk, a negro or
white man who has the requisite local knowledge

If I can get to Ithe bridge by water, then a barrel of camphiene would
be convenient, but not necessary.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,:
JOHN RODGERS~

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.]

McCLELLAN'S [HEADQUARTERS], June 24, 1862.
Have the gunboats which I asked you for some days since, and

which you expected soon, yet arrived and been sent to the White
House? It is a matter of-great importance that this additional l)ro-
tection should be given to our depots at the earliest practicable
moment.

GEo. B. MCCLELLAN,
Major- General.

Captain GOLDSo30ROUGH,
Flag- Officer.

rfreegrai]

NORFOLK, Jtune 25, [1862].
Your telegram* dated the 23d was received last night. Its wording

way so mandatory that I desire to ask you if it is intended as an order
from your general commanding to mel

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Brigadier-General VAN VLIET.

Report of Flag-Officer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, of the departure fo'
the Jamem River of the submarine propeller.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., June 25, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to send you herewith a copy of a colnmunica-
tionft received last night from Commander Rodgers. With the aid of

See p.500. tSe p. 496.
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General Viele, I have procured the services of six individuals at Nor-
folk, all willing to do anything required of them, and several of them
well acquainted with localities. They are all, in General Viele's
opinion, to be trusted. About this he entertains; no doubt whatever.
I have sent the whole party up the James River to Commander
Rodgers by the Dela1ware.

Tile submarine propeller went up the James River yesterday.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH
Flag- Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. (.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, TVa., June 25, 1862.

Enquire at the White House whether two additional gunboats have
yet reached there.

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Major-General MCCLELLAN. Flag-Officer.

[Telegram.]

MCOLELLAN'S HEADQUARTERS, June 25, [1862]-3:30 p. in.
(Received June 26.)

Your telegram just received. I am sorry that you. should consider
nmy telegram as mandatory, as it was certainly not so intended. The
commallnding general merely desired your cooperation in carrying out
,in important duty. The general is now in front, where a sharp fight is
going on, or I should submit your telegram to him to be answered.

STEWART VAN VLIET
Brigadier- General.

Flag-Officer GOLDSBOROUGH.

[Telegram.]

[U. S. S.] GALENA, Jutne 25, 1862.
Dispatch received;. night. Gunboats and false attack oil City Point

and oln battery above barriers part of plan. Otherwise rowboats would
be destroyed. Nothing else can get there. -Four thousand troops in
vicinity of Petersburg, and pickets everywhere. Execution mllust be
prompt or a division would come from Richmond. Positive official
information showing bridge 250 feet long; private, from 50 to 80
(about 50) high. The banks above command our decks. Men, screened
by trees, fire and disappear before we can reply. All intolerable annoy-
ance. Horse artillery I)ut nine shot through the Jacob Bell and got off
before assistance could arrive. We can fight when needed, but we can
not be in the narrow part of the river idle.
Panther,* ol right or west bank of river, has heavy guns. Both

sides must be taken before we can work at remio'ing obstructions.
JOHIN RODGERS.

Major-General GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN.

Cipher; probably for battery.
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[Telegram.]

MCCLELLAN's HEADQUARTERS, June 26, 1862-1:20 a. mn.
I amn informed tha.t the two additional gunboats ordered to the White

House have arrived at that place.
GEO. B. MCCLELLAN,

alldjor-General, Commanding.
Flag-Officer GOLDSBOROIJGIH.

Report of (0ommnander Glisson, U. S. JNavy, commiandinig U. S. S. olnot
lrer)non, o Ccha(8e and destructionI of schooner Entily, of Nl(assau, Neiv
P'rovide)('e.

U. S. S. MOUJN'1' VERNON,
T Wlr,[mington, iY 0., Jiue 26, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you that this mornilig at daylight
we discovered a, schooner to the eastward of our squadron, standing iii
for the harbor, it being thick alld hazy at the time. The Mlfystic, Lieu-
tenant Commanding II. N. T. Arnold, the Vzictol ia Actilia Master Coin
manding ,r. 1). Warren, and the Mfount Vervnorimnliediately slipped their
cables and gave chase. ThelgAystit was anchored nearest to the schooner,
the Victoria next, and my vessel, the Mount Vrernon, caine next. The
Mlystic opened fire first andl thle Victoria and Mount Vrernont followed
suit, but the schooner was too far off for our guns to reach her.
As our vessels and thle chase closed ill with tlhe bar, the Mystic and

Victoria grounded, still keeping up a heavy fire. At this moment I
dispatched 9, boat from the Mllounlt Vernon through the shoal water to
board the schooner; whien the boat was halfway, the Schooner gr(linded
and our boat was fu.et coining up with her. We then saw a boat leave
the schooner, and our boat soon after boarded her under a heavy fire( of
shell from rifle alInD011on Fort Caswell; one slhell burst ill the bow of
the schooner and they were falling thick and fast around her.
As soon as thle officer and mell reached the deck the mainsail was

immediately lowered and the gaff-topsails hauled down and every exer-
tioln iiade to get her off. Finding it impossible to do so, she was tell
set onl fire. Wllen thee fire was well underway a boat from the Victoria
also reached the schooner, alnd they added more fuel to tile Ilames, and
the boats soon aftcr left thle schooner. By the time tlhe boats reached
the ships I observed a boat pulling for the burning schooner. I immne-
diately dispatched the Mount Vernon's boat to board her, and mIlade sig
nal to tle squadron to board thieenemy. 01Soon after the boats from the
Pen obscot, Myistic, ,and Victoria were standing for the schooner, which
hald by tlis time worke(l over the bar. Tlhe tide having risen, the jib
and foresail being set, aFnd the wiiid from the northlward an1]( eastward,
it paidl her head off to the westward in the direction of our boats. As
our boats approached the schooner, the boat which had pulled from the
shore left her, leaving only one man onl board, supposed to be the ca)-
tain. As our boats neared the schooner he was seen to wave his hat
an(l jump overboard; whether hel reached the shore or was drowned. is
more than I canl say. Ouir boats having boarded her I ordered the Vic-
toria to rini. ill an( tow her ollt, which was done amind she was anchored
mear us. We saved all we could from, tile burning schooner. Enclosed
I send you1 a list of the articles Whilhl were saved. The schooner proved
to lbe the Emniily, of NXass.Iii, New 1Providence, loade(l entirely with salt.
She did not hoist anly colors. 1 found onl board one E1nglish flag, which
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was accidentally lost, and one secesh flag, with a lone star in it, which
is now oil board of the Mlount Vernoi. After she had burned to the
water's edge, we sunk her in deep water. This is the second vessel
that we have burned and destroyed commanded by the Saame captaill.

Th)e U. S. S. enob80cot Lieutenant Oommanding Clitz, could not join
in the chase ill the beginning, as his vessel was stationed 5 miles to the
westward on picket duty, but did come up in tillie to render service.
As the tide rose the MAystio and Victoria soon got off without any

injury.
Much credit is due to Acting Master W. N. Griswold ,and the follow-

ilngr men from. the M11ount Vernlon, viz: George A. Norman (seaman),
Michael llulchan :(sealmanj), James Ward (ordinary seamal), samlluel
Abbott (ordinary seanman), Charles Marshal (ordinary seaman), Nicho-
las White (landsmnani), and John Harrington (landsmanl), for the heroic
manner ill which they l)llledl for the vessel and for boarding her under
a heavy fire from the guns of Fort (3aswell.
The same credit is also due to the following officer and men from the

U. S. S. Victoria for their exertions to reach tlxe schooner in time to
assist in destroying her, viz.: Acting Master H. A. Phelon, John G.
Mink (seamau), Thomas Hamilton (seaman), James O'Brien (sealman),
JohanI1 Papps (seaman), and Thomas Lee (ordinary seaman).

I forward this day by Iail the log book and pa,pers found onl board
of the Emiily, of Nassau, New Providence.

It gives me pleasure to state that every officer anid lnama in the squtad-
ron did his duty on this occasion.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Commander al(i Se&Wior Ofcer.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDO14BOROUGHu

(Jlomaiding North A tiantic Blockading Sqiw(ldron.
[Enc~losulro.I

Article 8aved*from the rebel 8clhooner Enmily, of Na4s8au, burned by the Alownt Verton,
Penobscot, Mystic, and Victoria.

Oi l)oard U. S. S. Victoria: On board lJ. S. S. AMount Vernou:
1 cable, 45 fathows. 1 chronomieoter.
1 anchOr. 1 clock.

On board U. S. S. MAoont Vernou: 1 gair-topsail.
I cable, 15 fatlloms. On board U. S. S. Mystic:
1 anchor. 1 flying jib.

Will the flag-offieer inform me wlmut dispositiomi is to be made of
themll I

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. .'GLISSON,

Commianider alnd Senior O*fi'er.
(Endorsenien t.]

JULY 12, 1862.
I have the lhonor to submit to the Department, the within copy of a

report from Commander Glisson, just received, with regardl to the de-
Structiomi Of a schooner off Wilmington, the EmAliily, of' N1assau. (New
Providence), ol the morning of June 26, wvIlile attempting to run the
blockade.

Most respectfully,
IL. M. GOLDS1130mouJG,

- Flag- Officer.
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.Expedition up Little River Inlet, South Carolina.
Report of Commander *tsaon, forwarding reports of Lieutenants Bunce and Braine,

U. 8. Navy.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Off Wilminugton, N. 0., June 26, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the flag-officer that oin the 24th of
June, the U. S. S. Monticello, Lieutenant Comman(ling D. IL. Braine,
picked up at sea in an open boat eight contraband from Little River
Inlet, the boundary line between North and South Carolina. They
gave is the information that two schooners were preparing to run the
blockade, laden with cotton, turpentine, etc., and that the cargo was
already in the warehouse near the wharf, ready for shipment.
On the evening of the 25th of June I ordered an expedition to be

fitted out, to consist of an armed boat fromSeaclh vessel, and ordered
Lieutenant Commanding Braine, of the Monticello, to proceed off' that
inlet with the boats and send the expedition in. Enclosed you will
find a copy of my order to Lieutenant Comanalnding Braine, marked A
and also the report of Lieutenant Bunce, U. S. Navy, and that of Lieu-
tenant Commanding Braine, marked B and a. This important duty
was ably performed by Lieutenant Commanding Braiine and the
officers and men mentioned in the reports. It gives me much pleasure
to inform the flag-officer of the entire success of the expedition and
the destruction of so large an amlount of property (estimated at
nearly $5BOOOO), the loss of which falls on South Carolina.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

ASenor Officer.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,

Comdgd. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Norfolk, Va.
[Enclosures.]

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
OS Wilmington, N. 0., TJule 25, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed with the U. S. S. Monticello, under your coin-
mand, oft Little River Inlet, conveying one boat from each of, the
vessels of the squadron to that place. On your arrival you will (lit-
patch as large a force in the boats from your vessel as is practicable
into the inlet. Do all in your power to capture the two schoolners
that are said to be loading with cotton. If you find it impossible to
get them out of the inlet, you will then set fire to them. Io all you1
can to obtain information in relation to the inlet, etc. Much will have.
to be left to your good judgment in the discharge of this important
duty.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. G(LISSON,

Senior Olticer.
Lieutenant D. L. BRAINE,

U. S. S. Monticello.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO, June 26, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to report, in obedience to your order of the

25th instant, I proceeded with the U. S. S. Monticello and four bouts-
one from the Penobscot, in charge of Acting Master's Mate H. D. Ed-
wards; one from the My8tic, in charge of Acting Master J. B. Swett;
one from the Mount Vernon, in charge of Acting Master W. T. Buck;
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one from:the Victoria, in charge of Acting Master'aMate W. H. Mayer,
anlld all under the ~ommand of Lientenant F. M. Bunce, of the Penob-
-scot. I equipped also two boats from the Monticello, one ill charge of
Acting Master Winchester and Acting Master's Mate M. Trowbridge,
thle other in charge of Acting Master Ulustace. We arrived off New
Inlet at 5 a. m. June 26, 1862, and at 6 a. in. dispatched the expedition.
They proceeded without any molestation up the inlet for about 8 miles,
wvhen they arrived off the town of Little River, in All Saints Parish,
S. C., where they found two schoonersIhigh and dry ashore, which
lieutenant Bunce considered unseaworthy, and he destroyed them by
lire; also 60 bales of cotton 200 barrels turpentine and 53 barrels
rosin on a wharf close by, which he also fired and destroyed. Lieu-
tenlant Bunee, after satisfying himself the fire was under full headway
awd the object of the expedition was accomplished, returned to the
shrip, where he arrived at 9:30 a. in. I enclose his report. At the
appearance of the expedition off the town the people deserted it. A
contraband came off to the ship in one of the boats, who was found on
boardsof one of the schooners that was burned. 1 have to congratu.
late jieutelnant F. M. Bunce on the success of the expedition, which he
colducted in a prompt, officer-like manner, pulling a distaifce of over 20
ujiles in three an(l one-half hours and destroying this property so valu-

al)le to the enemy.
I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant

1). L. BRAINE,
Lieutenant, Commnandin.g U. S. S. Monticello.

Comllmander OLIvBR S. GLISSON, /
Senior Officer, off Oape Fear River; Yorth Carolina.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO, June .26, 1862.
SIR: In obedience to your order I exttered Little River, South Caro-

lina, and procee(le(d up about 8 miles to the town of Little River, Parish
All Saints.. Oil approaching the town the inhabitants deserted it and
we met with no opposition. At the wharf I found two schooners which
I considered not worth the trouble to bring oft. On the wharf and
warehouses close by I found 200 barrels turpentine,, 60 bales cotton,
Ind 53 barrels rosin, the whole of which I destroyed by fire. The
expedition was composed of-one boat from each vessel of the block-
ading squadron and two from the Monticello. In boat from Mfoutnt
I'ernoit, Acting Master William T. Buck, Acting Assistant Surgeon S.
I3. iloppin in boat from Penobscot, Lieutenant F. M. Bunlce, Paymaster
A. Pool Chief Eingineer Tl. J. Jones, Master's Mate H. 1). Edwards, and
J. Glitz, captain's clerk; in' boat from Mystic, Acting Master S. B.
Leader, Master's Mate J. B. Swett, Captain's Clerk Richard A. Rolf;
iln boats fromn Monticello, Acting Master J. F. Winlchester Acting Mas-
ter R.ichard lHustace, Assistant Surgeon Fred E. Potter, k4sterls Mate
Miier Trowbridge; in boat from Victoria, Master's MateW. H. Mayer.
The knowledge of the pilots I found to be very correct regarding the
hllannels, etc. I also brought oln board a contraballd, who is a carpen-
ter by trade, and has been employed for some time upon the obstruc-
tions in Cape Fear River and New Inlet. His information may prove
valuable.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. M. BUNCE,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy
Lieutenant Commanding D. L. BRAINE)

U. S. S. Monticello.
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Report of Ciommnnder Arm)Istrong, U. S. Nlaq'y, co01mmaldinlg U. S. S. State
of Georgia, of arrival of that vessel Oi Ila4MIton Roads, and enclolsing
orders from Commiander Glissol, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. STATE OF GEORaIA)
Ham)pton Roadss 1irginia, Junite 2(6, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of this steamer from)1
Wilmlinigton, N. C., anUd enclose a copy of my orders from Senior Oflicer
Commflllander Glisson. There was no news of importance.
Enclosed is a letter from the engineer of this ship al(l a col~of his

report of June 2 relative toIthe engine; requisitions for repairs in the
carpenter's (lepartmlent; the repairs to catheads, win(llass and hawse
pipes are absolutely necessary, as they have beeni so worn fromi long ulse
as to be ullnsafe; a list of the dleficiencie4 inl the 6ollilelnient and requi-
sitiois from the different department ts of this ship.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,.
JA.S. F. ARMSTRONG,

COmm anflier.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS30ROUG-H,

Coomnanding -North, Atlantic Blockiadhig S'qu1adron.
[Eticlosure.d

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
OfT Il-7iliiigton, K. O., Junve,,,1862.

SIR: You will p)rocee(d to Beaufort, N. C., ald, if there are no orders
there from the iiag-officer prohibitinlg your going to Hampton loads,
you will proceed to that place and fill up with coal flhd(1 provisions ali
return to this place with all dispatch, as the service of your vessel is
much umeeded on1 the blockade.

I am, very res1)ectfully, your obedient servant,
O. S. GLISSON,

Senior Of/icer.
Comman(ler JAME3S F. ARMSTRONG,

U. S. S. tate of Georgia.

[Telegram.]

IFORT MONROE, Juntte 26, 1862.
Please notify Flag-Officer Goldsborouglh that there are now here,

waiting for a convoy up James River, three tugboats, each with four
Schooners in tow. One more steamner with iour schooners is inomeji-
tarily exl)ected.

C. W. Tnotiis,
Captain, etc., [A assistant QuiartermiasterJ.

Captain LUDLOW.

(Telegram.]

AMCCLELLAN'S HEAD)QUARTERS Jvne 26, 186"2-10:,20 a. iln.
Captain Rodgers informs me that lhe can leave his flotilla for a day or

two Vithout detriment and would like to communicate personally with
me. Will you (lo me the favor to give him the permission to cornet

GEO. B. MCCLELLAN,

Commodore GOLI8130JROuUG-II, Major- General.
.Flag- Offcer.
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Letter front F]lag-Officer Goldsborouffli, U. S. Navy, to M1hijor-General
AlcClellan', U. S. trmy.

U. S. FLAGSII11P MINNESOTA,
Norfol, i ra,., Jn(Ve 26 1862.

commanders, 1odgelrs .is under orders fromt mne to execute an exceed-
illgly important and (deliefaite duty, requiring his whole atteltioln. Ile
mst tlheret'reoe lundervalue his services, or thle object to be accomplished,
if he thinks tlihat hie call, before that duty is disclharged, leave his sta-
tion for a (dlay or two witlholut detritment. Before consenting to his
prol)ositionI to visit you-, I must hear further fromll him.

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Flag- Oller.

Maijor-Genieral MCCLELLAN.

[T'lelegraml.]

MoO LELLAN'S [HE1ADQUJAITERS], June 26, 1862-2:45.). In.
J l;ve, time loloior to forward the following teIlgraphic correspondence

between Ftlg-Offieer Goldsborough and one0 of ]-1y staff-officers:
1L}EAI)QtIAWI'ES AnIImy OF' 'I'll '1( tr.NMAC, J1ntO 2,.

Quite a nuniher ot' vessels loaded wvit1i provisions and forage wvill leav PL1ntiuukey
1fiver within a day or two for .James River. 'T'io general: (eo0lflulllm ling desires thut
tlse belsbe (;iyoyed iu the .JnImes and h)elplalcedl iii (hIurge ot' tlle gtul)oats now
ill thlat river ieur City Point or at some secure place noir there.

STrEwAwRT \AN \V I, ET,
Briyadier- U; eieral .

Flag-Oflieer(0or'I)SBCOUCHI,
Comimiainyng ravmLl Station, IF'ort Monroe.

NoRFOL.K, .Jiue 29fi.
Youir telegram (dited the 23(1 was received last light. Its wording wAsv1 so man-

duntory tiat I desire to ask you if it is intended as an order from your general CoIn-
:IuIl(lilig to 110?--e

L,. 1%I. (4oL.'sno~louon.
llrigan1ier-Cenieral VAN NrLIET.

IIEAD)QUAiRTEniS ARmy ol 'iIrEm Po'n)iMAC,
Can) .incoln, Jlune ,1,5, 186;?.

Your telegrauin just received. I anil sorrv that you8shouldlll colnsidier niy teleogrm us
mandatory, m1i it was cerfi'tiuly nlot itntend(le(. The coimmaindig gelleerul merely
de~siredl your coopIeration it carrying out ant importantt duty. 'T'ho general i.s nlow in
f'rolit, where a sharp light is going on, or I should submit your telegrati. to huim to be
answered.

STEvART VAN VIA'E,

Flag-Oflicer GCoiuimontouan,
*, ,~~Vo)fiulk.

I WOUI(l state that it was not mlly intention to give aim or(ler to Flag-
Officer (olds1borougli, but merely to request hiis cooperation in carryingll
out a icestisure, uto{ip the sUCccSS of whllich t1ie saMfety of this army might
(lopend. As tie flag-officer aIppears so ready to take exceptions to timy
requests, I beg thlat lie may receive l)ositive orders not only to convoy
these sillj)ly vessels utp James River, but also to cooperate with this
army so thlr as is iln his power.

(. B. MICCLELLAN,
Maijor- General, Commanding.

Hllm. (. W1rLLJs.
secretary oJ the Navy.
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[Telegram.]

WASHINCGTON, June 26, 1862-9:10 p. 'I.

(Received 10 p. in.)
General McClellan has forwarded the telegraphic correspondence

between yourself and General Vanl Vliet, requesting that a convoy
should be given certain transports. While the Department does iot
approve the tone and address of General Vanl Viet's dispatch, it desires
that you will not let it interfere with the public service, but that you
will order a convoy for the transports to City Point, ;and that you will
cordially cooperate with the army in its onward movements.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer GOLDJBOROUGH,
Cotmmanding North Atlantic Squadron.

(Telegram.]

FlEADQUARTERs ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, JTune 26, 1862.
Dispatch received. I take it for granted that Commander 1Rodgers

will execute the service you alluded* to before he visits me. On may
return from the field yesterday I saw your reply to General Van Vliet.
I regret your complete misunderstanding of the meaning of General
Van Vliet's telegram, and can not understand how you could possibly
draw from it the inference you did. I did send copies to Secretaries of
Navy and War, with the request that orders may be given to you that
will insure a prompt compliance with such reasonable requests as
may make. The case of the provision transports ill James River is a

matter of vital importance to the Safety of this armly, and you will
please pardon me for saying that I (1o not think this is a time for
searching for points of: etiquette, and that the tone of your dispatch
surprises me exceedingly. It has ever beenmy endeavor to treat you
with the utmost deference and politeness, but my situation is at pres-
ent too serious to permit me to stand on trifles. I again request that
the request made ill my name by General Van Vliet in regard to trans-
ports in James River may be complied with. It is a matter of vital
importance and may involve the existence of the army.

Very respectfully,
GiEo. B. MOOLELLAN,

Major- G(neral, (ommanding.
Flag-Officer GOLDSBOROUGH.

Letter from Flag-Officer(1old0borough, U. S. Navy, to Major-GeneralMcClellan, U. S. Army, regarding convoy of transport8.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, ira., June 27, 1862.

SIR: I telegraphed you yesterday with the view of letting you dis-
tinctly understand that, despite of the exceptionable tone of General
Van Vliet's telegram upon the subject of convoy, etc., I was perfectly

I See p. 509.
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wfillilng to do, with pleasure, everything in my power to further every
reasonable and practical wish you might express toward accomplishing
the great national object you have in hand. This, to my apprehension
is a matter not only: paramount to every other consideration that can
for the; moment be presented to the mind of either of us, but one that
should make every other sink. into insignificance in our estimation. So
I regard it, and so I shall govern myself accordingly. But I must be
addressed in a different and more becoming tone than that assumed by
generall Van Vliet. I am your equal in rank, and assuredly it can not
possibly be proper in him to address me precisely as he Would have
(tole an inferior, to serve upon me quite a peremptory notice without
knowing whether I could comply with it or not, rather than a request
for cooperation, if it could be afforded.
When I replied to General Van Vliet I was fully under the impression

that you could not have seen his telegram, and so expressed myself to
those about me. You have thought proper, however, virtually to approve,
it, and to say that you can not understand how I could possibly draw
from it the inference I did. The paper speaks for itself, and I regret
that our notions of conventional military propriety should differ so
widely. You further inform me that you had sent copiesi of the tele-
grams to the Secretaries of Navy and War, with the request that orders
may be given to me that will insure a prompt compliance with such
rreasonable requests as you may make. To this I have not the slightest
objection to offer, provided you are not to be the exclusivejudge in the
I)1remises, that your requests be properly preferred, and that the means
of compliance be at- my command.
The Secretary of the Navy informs me by telegraph this morning that

the Department does not approve the tone and address of General Vanl
V'liet's dispatch, and you may thus perceive how it is likely to strike
the minds of others.
But enough of this. Let me repeat to you that I yearn for your

sulecess, and that I will do, most cheerfully and-cordially, all in my
power to assist you. I am in heart your friend and wellwisher.
Convoy has been given to your transports the best I could possibly

command, and protection will be extended to them.
With the hope that you will inculcate a more grateful tone on the

part of those under your command in addressing me than that used by
(General Van Vliet,

I am, your very obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUJGH,

Plag-Oficer.
Major-Geiieral MCCLELLAN,

Commanding Army of the Potomac, near Rwihmand, VIa.

(Telogram .]

NORFOLK, cJune 27, 1862-11 a. uei.
(Received 12:50 p. mi.)

I beg the Department to be assured that I will not permit the igno-
ran ce or impertinence of any army officer to interfere for a moment with
my duty to the Government. I all well aware of the crisis at Rich-
minond, and of the absolute necessity of prompt cooperation on my part
withllGeneral McClellan. Immediately on the receipt of General ran
Vliet's telegram, notwithstanding its exceptionable tone and address,

611
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I took measures to carry out everything it required, and at the earliest
0osftible moment gave orders accordingly. I adl supposed, ill address.

ing General Van V'fiet 111)0o1 the subject of his telegram, that General
McClellan knewv nothing of its wordhig, but as it now appears to have
met his approval, I beg to express the hlop)e thlat thle War Department
will enjoill uIpon hiii the prol)riety of incilleating better official manners
of addressing 1inc as his equal in ranlk ; aind, last of .all, not permitting
anl officer under his command to d1dres mueas a subordilnate and refuse
to confer u1on0 mie the denomination given me by law. General M(clel-
b all,als I understand froml on1e of his telegramlls to ille, wishes the Navy
I)epartmienit to give me Suich orders as will secure, a prompl)t compli-
aitce with alny reasonable request lhe may make-he, of course, to be
the exclulsive judge of reasonableness. rfhis, in effect, is asking to
ptut the vessels of this squadron subject to -his disposition. There is, I
regret to say, all evidentt Adisposition on the part of various army officers
fo override and disparage [those] of the Navy, and it is high time a
stop should be put to a, feeling aIt once so ridiculous and puerile. I
sarcely needl.add that all the wishes otf the Department about convoy,
etc., have been fully anticil)ate(l, and that I will most cordially and
eheert'ully cooperate with the Armrty on -all occasions to crush the
ellemy. 1 only (lelilaud to be treated with the respect due to my rank,
position, and responsibilities.

L. Al. GOLDSBORIOUGI,
Flay- Officer.

ThoII. (G11N WELLES)
secretary (if the Navy.

[To'legraml.]

MCCLELLAN'S [iLEA)QUAR1TERS], Jiue 27, 1862. -
(Rleceived 1: 20 p. in.)

I have ordered vessels with sul)l)hies to be set it up James River, as it
may be very ituportant for its. I will thank you to give any aid iii your
1)owew to forward and protect these vessels to tile vicinity of your gun.
boats, where they will be protected froml the eulelljy5s guns.

G`Ho. B. MCCLELLAN,

Captain CGOLD)HMOR1n 11, AMjor. General.

Flag- Ollicer.
[Tlelobgram.) '

U. S. FLAC:SIHIIP AINNESOrTA,
NorfOk, la., Jutne 27, 1862-3:I10 .m).

Slit: inl reply to your telegram of this (dlate,:just received, I beg to
assure you that I -will, with great pleasure, give every aif illn y power
iii forWaritding and l)rotecting thie vessels to which you allude.
-_By the mail of to-day I wrote you. a letter. 1 beg also to congratu
late you -.land imy friend generall Hooker on gaining the point you. had
in view so completely two (lays ago.

L. M. G(IOLDSIOmROUGIm,

Major-(General MCCOLELLAN,
1Ieadcqaarters ArMy of the P'otomac.
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[Telegram,

MCCLELLAN'S HEADQUARTERs, June 27, 1862.. -
(Received 8.p. mi.),

Will you do me the favor to send -two light-draft gunboats at once
up the Ohickahominiy as far as they can go I The enemy have pressed
IuX heavily to-day, and we may have to fall back upon James River.

GRO. B. MCOLELLAN.
Captain GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer.

[Telegram.]

NORFOLK, June 27, 1862-9:30p. m.
-SmI: I will dispatch a tug instantly up James River, with orders for
the two light-draft gunboats to go up the Chickahomiiiy without a
ionieit's (lelay.

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGIL,
Flag- Officer.

Major-General MCCLELLAN.

[Telegram.]

NORFOLK, Juite 27, 1862.
SIR: It is sometimes difficult to get dispatches to you in haste. Will

you please have sonme arrangement made which will insure the prompt
delivery of your telegrams

Very resp~ectfiully,
RICHARD O'BRIEN,

In Charge oJ Telegralh.
Flag-Officer GOLDSBOROUcGH.

[Tolegram.]

HDQRS. D)EPARTMENT OF P'OTL'OMAC, June 27, 1862.
(Received 12 o'clock midnight.)

I desire that you will send some light-draft gunboats at once lup the
Clhickalominy as far as possible,-altd -also that you will forthwitlh instruct
the gunboats in the James River to cover the left flank of this army.
I should be glad to have the gunboats proceed as far up the river as
May be )racticable, aind hope they may get up as far as the vicinity of
New Market. We have met a severe repulse to-day, leaving been
attacked by vastly superior numbers. and I am obliged to fall back
between the Chickahominiy and the .Jami)es. I look to you to gie mle all
the support you can in covering my flank, as well as iii giving protection
to my supplies afloat in James.

G}. B3. MCCLELBILAN,
Major- (kneral.

Flag-Officer (OLDSBOROUGH.
N W R-VOL 7-33
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Letter froml Fl((f-Ofliccr Ooldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Maljor- General
JMfellellar-, U. AS. A rty, regarding hiis title and rank anld the relative
rank of (tficers in the Naoy aund Anry.

Private. I U. S. FLA(GN1IIP MINNESOTA,
Nor'olk, Va., June 27, 1862.

DEAR SIR: 1 am lieitiler I)articularly fastidious about unilnlortant
concerns nor piroie to verbo-easuilstry, buit there, is a matter to which I
Wis8} to invite, your attention alnd. ask for its correction, because it is
just that I shouldI (10 so. of late your transcriber, 1 suppose, of tele.
grains, is in the liabit of addressing ine "Captain Goldsborough1, flag.
officer." This is qumiteJls unnaval as it Oul(d be unmnilitary if I were to
ad(lress olne of your generals With the linieal rank of captain or major
ill the Armly as Captaini or Major Blanlk, brigadier or major-gelleral.
The act of Congress entitled " Act to .amend an act entitled an act to
promote the efficiency of the Navy," approved Janiuary 1J, 1857, section
5), declars"ethat caltains iln commjilandl of squadrons shall be (enomi-
nated flag-offlcers." This, I take it, is quite enough for me to sa to
you 1)Oll thle sllb~ject; but for thle better understanding of your tra.m-
scriber, I beg to add tlhat my official a(nd legal address is Flag-Oflicer
L. Ml. (loldsborough. Ill this way I am always a(ldressed by the Navy
I)epartmienit, by every offli(el iln tlle Navy, and byevery one else l)ossessing
a correct knowledge of mlly l)ositiolf.

I may as well also state that, unler (late of October last, I received
from the Navy l)epartmefit a (ommunlliclatioln informing me that, by
decisions of thle President, flag-officers ill tile Navy were to rank with
major-generals iln the Army. Gelneral Scott, I know, Was conlsuilte(d
about tllis decision and( concllrre(l iln its propriety.

Very truly and faitlfully, your obedient servant,
L. M1. (GOLDSB1iO1ROGH.

Ma~jor-Gleneral M10ICIELAN.

Destruction of the steamer Modern Greece o(f llilnuinqto), IV. C., *hinc
27, 1862.

Report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. s. S. Cambridge.

U. S. S. CAMBlmRIDtE,
Off lrilMi-nton, N. O., July 2, .1862.

SIR: I hlave thle honor to report thait Onl thle mornl'lling of thle 27th of
Julle, at 4: 15 o'clock, a large stenam l)rol)eller, schlooner-rigged, and
about 1,O()( tolls burden, was descried under the land aboutt 3 miles
f'romli Flederal loilt l)atteries. 'We iimmlledliately stoo( for ler all(l ol)ene'd
our lParrott gull up)oll ler, thle 0ambridge being underway crulisilng.
At this the prol)eller lIoiste(l English colors a(id ran nln(ler a heavy
press of steallm towar(l thle ehali el within .a halt' a mile of thle fort,
Where shle was lne(essarily eahed inl consequence of olr continually
firing upon ler, her crew leaving ill boats for the shore.
Our battery wast fired at intervals fojr about three hours, and, although

the propellex was struck several times, yet we were unable to tile her.
'T'le atmosl)here w%,as liaz'y and tile color of' the vessel slate, While

her stern was toward u.s;, 1en(lel'ilg the hllip indistil)(t. In our ens(leav-
ors to destroy f lie vessel tile fort threw very heavy shots toward us,
burstitig over our leads. 1nd(l obliging uls to haul off'
The l)ropeller is yet hlatrdl And fast uponl the beach anild appears to be

full of' ivater and( gradually settling (lownl into the sanI(d, aII(I will prol-

54
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nbly prove a total wreck, while her cargo will be partially secured by
the rebels.
The Stars and Stripes rendered very efficient aid to the Cambridge

during the engagement, nlO other vessel of our squadron being present.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Wm. A. PARKER,
Commander.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Comdg. [North] Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[ FirAt endorsement.]
JULY 12, 1862.

I have the honor to forward to the Dep)artment this copy of a com-
rniinication from Oonommauder Parker, of the Camtbridge, just received,
with regard to the case of an English steamer which attempted to el)ter
Wilillingtol, N. 0., On the morning of the 27th ultilno. I shall write
to him immlnediately for further information upon- the subject, and to
kniow how it was the vessel got so close in without being discovered.
I take it that the vessel herself was sunk.

Very respectfully,
L. M. GOLDSII0ROUGR,

Flag- Officer.
[Second ondorsoment.]

This whole blockade is alnd has been unsatisfactory from the
beginning.

G. W.

Order of Flag-Wcer Goldaborough, U. S. Navy, to Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, to farnish
additional information.

1U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
ow?:/olk, Va., fJtly 12, 1862.

SIR,: 'Your report of the 2d instant relative to the attelmlpt of a large
steam propeller to run the blockade otf Wililihigton oI1 the 27th of June
has beeln received.

I desiree further information concerning this occurrence. Be good
ellouigh to inform me whether this vessel had beemi seen from any of
the blockading steamers before 4:15 a.. nl. Junie 27, aind if so, under
what circumstances. If not, l)lease state how it was- she managed or
was permllitted to get so close iln before her discovery took place.
Inform Lieutenant Commanding McCook, of the Star'8 and Stripes,

that I wish him to send ine a rel)ort of his share in the transaction,
all(d you will l)lease give me the latest information in your possession
concerning the condition of the wreck; What movemiienits may have
b)eenl miade,

7'
in its vicinity by the, rebels, andl, .according to your best

knowledge or belief, how largh e a prol)ortion, if any, of time cargo has
been saved by them; also, about the character of this cargo and the
name of the vessel.
lave any efforts been made to complete its(destructions, or to prevent

the enemy from recoverinlg it or obtafininig goods from itM
Be lpleased to afford me the requiredl information as soon aS possible.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servallt,
IL. Al. GOLD'SBOROUGH,

Flag- Offiver.
Commander W. A. P)ARKER,

Commanding U. S. S. Cam)bridge, off Wilminlgton, N. 0.
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Additional report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy.

U. S; S. CAMBRIDGE,
Bemijort, N. 0., August f, 1862.

SIR: Your comimililcation of tle (late .July 12 has been received,
requiring further ijiforinationi of thte l.arge steam propeller which rail
the blockade off' Wilmington, N. (., on the morning of the 27th of June
last.
In reply I have to state that I have been informlled that her iname is

tile Modern Greece, and that hter cargo consisted of 1,00 tons of gull-
powder, some rifled cannon .,and others arms ai(l equipments, the qual.
tities of which I am nlot informed, together with bales of clothing and
spirituolls liquors.

I believe that the liquors <anld clothling have lbeen saved, as we could
see that a large quantity of bales, bokes, and barrels hal been l)asseil
oln shore from the stealller during the three days after she was beached.
I have information from contrabands from shore thtat not one pould of
powder nor a single calmnno was saved. Amid this agres with my owni
opinion, as tile stealmier filled with water soon after she went 0o shore.

I counted neine (listinct shot holes mnade by our battery, soine or
which were niear the water's e(dge, thus adiltting the sea Water to floNw
into the steamlelr freely. A curious circuilmstance conlniecte(d with this
affair was the fact that after several of our shlot hlad struck the steamer
tile fort fired several shot at lher. We were unable to accolint for this
maneuver at the time, but I have since learned that the officers at the
fort fired alt the stealer solid shot to adillit water illto her and thus
reve'it our si8(115 from expilodinig the large (laltity of powder ini her

holds, anied also to ilnsure her sinking in case we should try to tow her
off the beach.
The present state of the Mlodern 6reece is a total wreck. Her spar

deck is level witih the water, and hoer uipper works have been washbe(
awnay an(l removed. A bed of sand has been forme(l aroundlher so that
sIhe:will never float again, probably. Hler masts and smokestack are
still standing.

Efforts were mfade from time to timen by the Cabridge, the lonticello,
and the Sta.rs 1n(l Stripe8 to destroy the propeller miore effectually, ad(l
to l)revelint the enemy from unlading her, by firing upon their, but this
was difflicult and dangerous work, as the fort has onIe or more guns of
long ranx1igeo and of heavier caliber, apparently, than any of our own gulls.
The reason that the propeller was able to approach so near to the

fort without being discoveredd was that the weather WVas haziy at that
tihe ait early daylight, and she was painted slate color (as before stated),
which enabled her to lie close under the sihore without being seen, and
she had not beemi seen from any of the blockading steaimers before 4:15
o'clock a. lin. Jutie 27.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W,:Vi. A. 1PARKER,

Commander.
Flag-Officer L. Mr. GOLDBfDuoRUGI,

(Jonid. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Nlorfolk, Vra,.

Report of Flag-Offlcer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, regarding cargo of steam propeller Modem
Greece.

U. 3; 'LAGSHIl MIINNE:SOTA,
1Norjolk, Va,. AugYstf 7, 1862.

SIR: Ihave the honor to infoirm the Depl)arltlmlelit that two contrlabaln.ds
received by Captain OGlisson ol thle 22d ultillio have stated that tile
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steamier Mlodern Greece, which was squk oft' New Illlet, XVilmingtou,
N. O., by the U. S, steamers Cambridge and Star8 atnd -StripCs, was
loaded principally with gunpowder, all of which was destroyed when
slie went down; that there were lost oln board several rifled cannon,
but that some clothing and liquor were saved from the steamer.

I anm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. (GOLDS110ROUGH,

Rear-Admviral, Coon df. North Atlantic BlookadingySquadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, WIrashington, D. 0.

Report of Lieutenant MoCook, U. S. Navy, commanding the U. S. S. Stars and Stripes.

U. S. S. STARS AND STRIPES,
Bewuj-ort,. N. C., August 17, 1862.

SiR: In obedience to a1n order from Commiiiiand(ler Armstrong, I Would
iiiake the following report concernlinfg the attempted running ,of the
blockade by the steamer Modern Greece:
On the 27th of Julne last, a few minutes after 4 a. in., I was informed

that some large object could be seen close inshore al(l apparently
aground. I at onCe wenit oIn deck, got the vessel underway, 1and( called
tile mimen to quarters. A short time before we headed round for the
strange vessel, the C'ambridge made signal to us, EIIemiy inl sightt"
At imearly the same time she fired a, gun. About thle timne tile COam-
bridge fired the guIn, the vessel was rel)orte(l to be moving. I can not
be, positive, but mlly ill)ression is that sh0e was moving, andI that it was
ait this tile h11e was run ashore under the battery. In Heading for the
steamiier I passed close by the CaMbridge, 'al(l opnifed fire with iy rifle
,gill as soon as I Bamlse within range. Shiortly Iafter comminehiing our
lire, thle l)eople in the ste-amiier deserted her. As sooll as they had1 left,
thle rebel battery onl Fedelmal Poinit opened fire on the straCger, striking
hler sv(^eral tines. They alsotlhrew one shot at the CWlam))ridged(l whilc(flltel
short, and omme rifle sIot at, this vessel Willh struck close sterii of us.

All this time both our vessels were keepilig up a fire ont tite steamer.
Iused my rifled howitzer .anld 20-pounder Parrott chiefly, but tried to

get close enough to use my 8-ill(m1h guls. Filing 1 could not get close
emIougli to use lmly broadside- guns at direct firing withlout coming uln(er
tle gulls of the battery, I tried to ric(ochlet lily shell ill. I think I
sileede(l iI strikisg her twice in tllis way. Withllmy rifle gnius I
struck her repeatedly. Fire was kel)t up from this vessel until about
7 ,I. mil., when Captain lParker ordered me to suspend firing until after
l)reakfast.

After breakfast both vessels stood ill the second tine. As sool0 as
we ca4,1e witilill railge I opened with 'Iny rifle gns,i making vtery good
living. .1 again tried to place the vessel so that we could iu-se tine
8 imhei guns with *effect, without coning ill range of the battery. This
I found to be impossible, far, before wve had reached within 1,800 yards
of the steamer, a shot from the battery passed between lily maint and
iiiizzen miasts and strulck the water between our vessels. It was
shortly followed by a shell which burst high and abreast of ut's, throw-
ing pieces all around the Cambridgqe.
Not considering llyself justified in remaining under fire of the bat-

tery without orders, I followed tile motions of time Cambridge aII(d stood
out a short distance. I then turned anid fired several lmiore shot at
the steamer. At this timre the (alml bridge made signal to come within
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laiL Before obeying the signal, I fired two 15-second shrapnel at the
battery; onie burst imimiiiediately over it, the other I did not see strike.
On going within-hail of the Camo br1ig'ge, Captain Parker asked me to

come onl board. I did 8o; tol(1 him that onie of my officers had volun-
teered to go in and burmi the steamer, but that I could see nlO possible
chamee of success in the attempt. Both Captain Parker and myself
agreed that we could do no more with our vessels, and that to sel(1
our light boats in to burn her under the fire of two batteries, would
only be to insure their destruction, without accomplishing the desired
object. I recommended him to seold in around on the other side for
somlle vessels with heavy guls; I could be back by daylight with ally
reeniforceenieit -,-aptaiui Glisson sa~w fit to send, wheii we !could have
tried to fire thle steamer with lleavy shell. In thle event of this failing,
we would haive a-better force to attempt her destruction in any other
manner. During my absence the Cam bridge could keep the rebels
ftom discharging the cargo, with her rifle gun. Captain Parker
objected to this arralngellmenit, ats it would leave only one vessel on the
blockade that night.

During the remainder of thle day I stood in several times, driving
the rebels ofM whenever they attempted to dialhafge the cargo.

III conclusion) I would say that the Modern Greece (lid not succeed ill
running the blockade, nior could she have passed over the bar without
coming under the fire of this vessel. I was anchored nearly abreast of
the enltralnce; thle steamer was run ashore about half a mllile to the
northward of the battery onl Federal Point. The CJambrilge was
anchored to the northward and westward of me, probably 2J iniles
distant. During the affair I fired 106 rounds.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. S. MOCOOK,

lieuteitan t, CommL'?lanldinf( St(r? (t(lid Stril)es.
Rear-Admliral L. M. GoImRSBOmOUGII,

Commnanding N~orth Atl.anttic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Flag-Officer Gold1sbor oigh, U. S. lNavy, of affairs within his
cuiamland, and of arrival at No/folk, lVa., of the U. S. S. State of
Georgia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP NIINNESOTA)
No) folk, Va., June 27, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to enlclose herewith a copy of a letter * fromt
Colmmanlder Rowall, touching tile Union seultimwents of the l)eop)le about
Plymouth, the Scuppernonig, and Edenltonl, N. C., the arrest of certain.
rebellious and disaffected citizenls etc.

Lieutenant (Commanding Flusser has captured, near the Mouth of
the Pasquotank, a lells anld other light-house appliances, which, le is
informed, are a part or the whole of Hatter as light and a portion of the
works from Bodies Island. Report from Cominalnder Rowan anid
Lieutemq,31- Commaniding Flusser oIn the subject have beei sent to the
prefim.lic-of the Light-House Board.

I hlfve-the honor to report that the U. S. S. State of Georgia arrived
yeste.,day fromt off Wilmington, N. U., needing repairs, as is alleged.
A strict survey is now being held on board of her, inl order to aseertaimi
if there was an imperative necessity that she should leave her bV-ck-
ading station.
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Subject to the approval of theDepartiment, I have this day appointed
William F. Durgin, late yeoman of the Cambridge, all acting master's
mate, and directed him to report for duty oil board that vessel.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDS30ROUGH,

Flat, Opicer.
EIOI1. GIIDEON WELIES,

Secretary ofj the Navy, 1V(1(Shinf/tonl, n. C.

Report of ActingM,aster Porter, U. S. Navy, comnmandinlg U. S. S. Elli8,
of being fired on by Conwederate cavalry.

U. S. S. ELLIS,
off lli)inton, A%, a., Jun)e 27, 1862.

SIR: We were fired, Upon this morning by a company of rebel cavalry,
about eighty strong, who were onl their way from Murfreesboro to the
lower elid, of Hertford County for the purpose, as I have been told, of
destroying cotton.
Thely crawled to the edge of the bluff onI t1e right-hand side of the

Winton road, and, after firing a heavy volley into us, they beat a very
hasty retreat.

I immediately got, underway and steamed ull) the river about one-
eighth of (1, mile. Ihere I opened on the rebels with grape and caiiister
as long as they were in sight, and then used shell.

I amn happy to report no casualties.
I expelnded for 32-pounder 2 5-second shell, 3 10-secolnd. shell, 3 stands

canister, and 2 of grape.
After throwing shell along the Murfreesboro road until I judged they

had gotten out of ralnge, I returned to lily anchorage.
Very respectfully, your obedieiit servant,

BENJ. H. POR'TER,
Acting Mlaster, Commanding Ellis.

Lieutenant Collmnaluding 0 W. FLUSSEIR,
Conanding iNtval Forces in A lbemarle Sound.

Report of Com-mander Molfiinstry, U. S. Navy, regal(rding convoy of
steamrers JoA the mAry.

IJ, SS. I)Ao'rTAII,
lIkm)pton Roais, June 272 1862.

SIR: On arriving at this anchorage at 5.30 a. in. I commumicated
with Captain 10. W.] Thomas, U. S. Army, who states that the steamer-s
reqluire(l for towing can not be here until to-morrowv.
Whellever the convoy is rea(ly I shall l)rocee(l to execute your order.

I al, sir, very res)ectf ldly, your obedient servant,
J. 1P. MtUKINSTRY,

Cowman der.
Flag-Officer L. M. G OLDSJBC3OR)qI'Gil,Gomndy. AVorthl Atlantic Blockading SquadronO' Nwfolk.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to flag-officers, transmitting dis-
patches from U. S. eon8uls at Hamburg and Falmiouth.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 27, 1862.
Sin: I transmit herewith copies of the f{olowing dispatches: June 2,

from the consul at Hamburg, relative to the steamer Sylph; Juie 3,
froil the consul at Falmouth, relative to the steamer Lodona; June 14,
from the consul at Bermuda, relative to the steamers Stanley, Leopard,
and Herald.
The steamer Bahama, with a valuable cargo on board for the rebels,

was last reported at Funchal, Madeira, which place she left on. the 8th
of May, ostensibly for Nassau.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer JAS. L. LAUEtDNER
Commanding Eastern Gulf, etc., Key West.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLD$BOROUGH,
Commanding North Atlantic, etc., Norfolk, Va.

[Fncloaures.]

U. S. CONSULATE, Hamburg, June 2, 1862.
S3IR: The English steamer Sylph, of 500 tons register, of Grange-

mouth, Scotlanid, has been purchased at this port by the owners of the
Columbia to convey a cargo of contraband of war to the South. She
will proceed immediately to load. It has been intimated to me that it
i8 the intention of her owners to get a certificate of ine and take her
into New Orleans. This I will refisie to grant under any circumstances.
The authorities at New Orlehans had better be notified of her intention.

I have the honor to be, etc.,
JAMES H. ANDERSON,

U. S. Conlsu7l.
Hon. W. H. SEWARD,

secretaryy of State, Washington.

U. S. CONSULATE, Falmouth, June 3, 1862.
ESTEEMED FR.IEND: I have 110W to inform the Depar tinemint that there

is now at this port from Hull, and said to be bound to Tampico with a
general cargo, the screw steamner Lodona, Captain Luckies, This vessel
arrived here on the 1st instant, and, having taken in a supply of coals,
appears to have got uip her steam in readiness for continuing her
voyage.
She is called 573 tons register is bark-rigged,0 and has one funnel

(black) between the main and mizzen masts. The lower l)art of her
sides are painted brown, her bulwarks black, and after rail white. She
has a short bowsprit.

I remain, etc., ALFRED FOX,
U. S. consu01.

The SECRETARY OF STATE,
Washington.

CONSULATE OF THIE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
.Bermnuda, Junele 1.1, 1862.

SIR: The steamer Herald left here yesterday un(deP cominllum d Of Cap-
taini Coxetter, who Shipped by his enalname. She cleared for NaSSau.
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The iron screw steallmer Stanley, of Aberdeen, arrived here on the 11th
instant, reported twenty-four days from Liverpool, bound to Nassau
with a full cargo. She is about 500 tons burden, has three masts, with
yards on the foremast.
The iron side-wheel steamer Leopard, of Glasgow, arrived here onl the

12th instant, reports fifteen days from Cork. She is about 350 tons
burden, of light draft, schooner-rigged, and apparently a very fast
vessel. The Leopard has taken all the coall in the halids of in(lividuials,
which is only about 50 tonl, and I am informed will leave early imext
week. The Stanley is in want of coal, but can not get it, as the Gov-
ernment refuses to supply them.
The three above-named vessels belong to what is called here Wilson's

Southern Line, and are consigned to J. T. Bourne, the Southern agent
here.
The crew of the schooner Anna B. Berry all left here in the steamer

IIeraldl, after having shipped their cargo to London.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,

C. A. ALLEN,
Con8ul.

H-lon1. W. EI. SEWARD,
Secretary of State, llass11ington.

[Telegrain.]

NORFOLK, June 28, 1862--1 a. mn.
Just received your second telegram* ul)oll thle subject of tile light-

draft gunboats going up tile Chickahominiy and covering the left flank
ot your army. Without a moinet's delay instructions shall be com-
municated to (C3ommander Rodgers to comply immediately with all you
desire.

L. M. (GoLI)slBoRouGlI,.
Flag- Officer.

Major-General MCCLELLAN.

[Telegram.]
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Wta8higton, June '8 18062-2: 45 p. rn.
Enemy has cut arMy communication with White House and is driving

Stoneman back on that )oilnt. D)o what you can for him, with gunboats
ait or near that place. General McClellan's main force is between the
Chickahominy and the James River; also do what you can to commu-
nicate with him and support him there.

A. LINCOLN.
Flag-Officer L. M. (OLDS'13OROUGH.

[TIelegraml.]

FORT MONROE, June 28, 1862-3:30p. in.
I beg to acknowledge receipt of your telegram to-(lay. I knew of

General McClellaln's position la4st light an(d sent up orders for gunboats
to go up Ohlickahominy to protect tile Getneral's left flailk and guard

.See p. r13.
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vessels with supplies. General Dix and myself will do everything in
our lover to colillninicate with General McClellan and to keep a coin-
munication with him opeii up the James River.

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commodore.

Honi. AB1UAHA-Al LINCOLN.

fTelegramr.1

WASHINGTON, Jfune 28, 1862-77:30 p. m.
You cali kee) the 1rachtusett until further orders.

G. V. FOX,
Assistant Secretary Navy.

Flag-Officer GOJLDS13ROUGH.

Report of Cowimnander felKinstry, U. S. NLavy, rega)r(li'ng transports
(arriI'iqif of Jamestowsn Island.

U. S. S. DACOTAIn,
Qff Jamestouw Island, June 28, 1862-11 :30 p. m.

Sin: Your letter of this dat(e to Commander Rodgers, etc., has been
showil me. It will be forwarded to City Point at daylight.
From its suggestion the transports will be kept at this anchorage

until further orders or information is received.
The transports which left Newport News this morning are all here,

with one exception, a three-inasted schooner, which has grounded some
4 miles below, and which will probably be afloat by morning.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. P. McKINsTRY,

Commander.
Flag-Officem L. Al. GOLD)S30ROUGI

(Jomidg. North Atlantic Blockasditng Squadron, off NorJlolk.

[Telegrain.]

1iOkTR11ESS MONROE, June 30, 1862-11: 30 a. in.
(Received at Washington, D. U., 12:40 p. m.)

I send you a coI)y of a letter just received from Commander Rodgers.
L. M. GOLDVBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
1IOn. ('11DEONT WELLES)

Secretary oj the Navy, Was4hington, -D.- C.

U. S. GUNBOAT GALENA,
Off Turkey Jslatid, Julne 29, 86C,.

Sin: In obedience to your letter containing a telegram from General McClellan, 1
innediately proceeded with this vessel, the Aroostook, arnd the mlaa8ka up .Jaxlles
River to Sturgeoutown, above New Market, indicated on the telegrallm.

I got undlerwa ait daylight aid ran (lown to this place. 1 here met the Port toyal
with ai officer from Genieral Keyes, senit to o)eli conrultllnivcation with ire. He desig-
iiated thiH as the point. I returned lp tle river to bring the uunboats here. On
coming dowz± I regret the Alalaska had a Uman killed by uusketfiring from the banks.
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I have6 since met Colonel Alexander, of tho engineers, sent by Geonoral McClellatu
to coTiiniiiiicate with nme and to select base for operations. I shall take the colonel
aronll in this Vessel to make the selection.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
.JoHus ItODG}ERS,

Commander.
Plag-Officer IL. [M.] GOLD8BOROU0OH,

Commanding Nlorth. Atlantic Blookaditng Squiadron, Minuneota.

1'. S.-I ann in a very great hurry and apologize for a postscript.
Colonel Alexander hlas no means of communication, and begs that you will inake

knlown to General l)ix the p)ressinig necessity here for steamers for the accoinnioda-
tion of the sick and wounded, at the very earliest moment.
Let them stop below I arrisou'M Bar and await orders.

Y'ery respectfully,
J1oIN RODGERS,

Commandler.

Report of Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, of the sending tMOe 8ubmarine
propeller back to Fortress M1onaroe for further orders.

U. S. S. (CAULENA,
Oft City Joint, J-une /29, 1862,

SIR: I seind back to Fortress Monroe for further orders the machine
tor blowinig lip obstructions ill James River.

tickets observe every movement. Her presence here is doubtless
kniomn. If she were, to blow up the stolles filling th11e lighters sunlk in
James River, they would sinlk again. While the lighters remain Whole,
there is a bare chance of moving them bodily with tuigs-to one side of
the channel, and by all meai.s iI would recommend this before the craft
containing these stolles are broken to pieces,
In going up the Appomattox to Petersburg the machine will show

above water, since on the bars there is not depth to submerge her.
Regiments all(d field artillery will fire at her. Should she escape these,
as the rebels atre badly off for' food, and fish witlhI nets very diligently,
which iiets extend entirely across thle drain called a channel, somlle
0oor0'egro fisherman will dr(Iag her to shore. She is, ill the present

l)osture o6f our affairS here, and froma physical causes, utterlly powerlesat
to help our Cause, but in the hands of our enemies, destruction to ts.
Sle illight beused to blow up the Monitor, Galeaa Afin)nesota, or what
ever vessel slhoul(l be advanced either iii position or importance.

This machine(, is ;so terryible anl enlginle, if emlflloyed againstt u~s, tha~t if II
retail her f must keel) a strong force to gua-r'd her. It is simpler to
seItl h1er back for rthrier orders. I Ilmae no use'for her.
We are Within rifle .shot of the shore, and horse artillery canl give us

annoyance or evemi damage, and retreat before ally reply can be madle.
We alre already orea crowded ini the barrow channel thall quite colu-
p)orts with free movement. Some positioti for armly tralls)orts would
stit them better than this, if choseln lower downi the river, and. where
their decks would be ftee from hostile shots. When any point above
sehall be designated, then! some two or three hours' steaming will cover
the (liffierence. 'l'he west or right bank of' James River is entirely i
thle hallnds of the rebels. Nearly the whole l)owVer of the Southern (Joll-
federacy is within a few miles of us. The stream is very arrow. Thim
is no place for ulnlrmed. vessels, except their presencie be necessary alnd
their use il1imediate. If tile -Iarmy transl)orts should come, however, I
Shall, ot course, (10 what I cali to (defend them. A force whichI I llalve
siilce heard consisted of 3,000() mens(ldently a(lld Inexpectedly (1is-
charged two volleys of musketly at tht0e Galenia, which happened to be
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the nearest vessel, wanted opened flle with Iiellpieces. We (all not pre-
vent these suddeni attacks uponl ourselves, anlud as little l)'eveylt thllem
Upon others. Wey18however, c'ai (le1enid ourselves. Vessels which ean
not do so bad better not be sent here.

I have the honor to be, your obedienit servant,
JOHN RODGERS,

Commiader, U. S. -Navy.
[Flag-Officer GoLDSBonoijoH,

1ampton Roads.]

Report of Commander Rodgers, U. S. NNavy, of failure to burn the bridge
at Petersbiurg and. of movements ofvessels in the Jaies River.

U. S. S. GALENA,
Off City Poinl t, June 299, 1862.

SIR: We failed to burn the bridge. The vessel got aground before
we arrived at the poilnt where the boats could leave.

I have not time at present to miiake a(detailed report, having just
returned to the' vessel and being about to get underway.
The island Belle, tug, is still aground. have given orders should

she not be got off at this tide to buirn her alnd retire. I-think she will
be got oft; but it' , we call not sl)are the force at present to guard
her. She- is onl ihili s Bar, in the ApIomiattox.

I take up Jamnes Rtiver the Galena., Monitor, Aroo8took, anl ahaska.
I leave the Port Royal anldd the a1(tratanza alnd Southliteldl to guardI the
army traInslports nll Jamnes Itiver anld our own stul)l)lies in scho(olelrs.

I have selt the Jacob Beilliaid)eelaware up the Chickahonliiy. The
Satellite will follow then this eveling.
Any vessel going above this point should be well )rottecte(l against

musketry.
The Port Itoyal has only a single (lay's coal. Please selid a sul)l)ly.

I have the honor to be, your obe(lienIt servant,
JOHN tOl)(G-ERS,

Comonander.
Flag-Officer Lz. M. GoLI)SBOROUGH,

Commanding North Atlan tic Blockadiny Slquadronl.

Letterfrom Commnander Uodge8rs, U. AS. .AYavy, to Flag. Officer (Joldsboroughl,
regarding plan to destroy railroad bridge at Petersburg.

Confidentiall] U, S. S. GALENA,
OFf City Poin t, June 299, 186-'2.

SIR: I have agreed with Mr. John Lleiirahan, the b)earer, to (10 the
business which Mr. Fox thought $50,000 would be not too large a, coI-
pensatioi for; unless indeed, the 1)eselnt conjulnction of (ellieraI
McClellal'saffairs relners it iiiexpedieiit to(1:o it at the present illomlet.
The injury might be rel)lired befolre it woul(I b)o greatly felt. I suggest
to you to enqluire whether matters had better 'still lwroceed. Mr. ilew-
raial will call to see wIlether le hlad bett-vr proceed at once to Ills work.
I lave agreed for 150,(0)) whiei done. 'Pli tie to be ascertained from
yourself by Mr. Ilenrallai, the bearer.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedienit ;wrvamit,
JOHIN Romw)(n1RS,

C(onannlder, if. S. Navy.
Flag- Officer L. M. (' OJI)R1B11ROITGH,

C>omma~ndiniNorth A tli tic lill(ektding Squadron.

*5524
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Letterfrom C0omnander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, to Flag- Officer Goldeborough,
U. S. Navy, inttroditwiing 1Ar. eienrahan.

lU. S. S.] GALENA,
O i0 ty Point, Julne 2.9, 1862.

Sin: I introduce to you thle bearer, Mr. ienrahean, about whom I
have written to youi. Hle attends to the business recommended by
11r. Fox.

Your obedient servant, JOHN ROD)GEtS,
Commander.

Flag-Officer L. Al. GOLDISBORUGoH,
Command:ieng North Atlantic Blockading Squadroln.

[Endoroelument I
B.Brother's npame, Jamlles Henrahan.............. Iowa, Placer County, Cal.

j. Sister'3 name, Alry i-lenrahai .............................

Stpsi)ter'sname, JuliauKeneKndy........othi.Ri.chmon..
Iln case of complete success lenlralan to have $25,000 ald Fogerty,

hi.s associate, the same aIniount. If ilenraiflan should lose his lite in
the atrair after it has been fully accomplished, theni his brotheriini Cal-
ifornia to receive $12,500, his sister $6,250, ald his stepsister $6,250.

L. M. GOLDSnBOROUGIH,
Flag- Officer.

*JUNE 29, 1862.

Instructions frol Flag-Officer 0old8borougqh, U. S. Navy, to Comlmander
IBodgers, U. S. Navy, regardiing army tran8p)orts aln the subM arine
propeller.

IJ. S. FLAGSHI1P MINNESO0TA,
orfyolk, ra., Junea 9, .186f2.

SIR: The armyny tralnsp)orts up the James River are to 1)be ailhored
Where and protecte(l as you may direct. They are entirely subject to
youlr or(lers ill these, matters. Use, therefore, your ownl sound discre-
tion ill the l)remises.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDS1oROUGH,
- ~~~~Flay- Officer.

Commander JOHN RODGERS, U. S. Navy,
Cowdy. (hlema,, and Senior Officer i1i James River, V1irgiuia..

1'. S.-You did light in returning: the ubImarineprol)eller toIealI).
ton Roads. 1 lnever thought that it could be of the slightest service
to you, anid so illn effect, informed the department.

I always thought, indeed, that it wolild l)rove, as it IIas (ldone, only a
'Soi-e ot exivlse fand embarrassmlent. But where fire thle two priici-
p1al persons, Messrs. Eiakin and Thomnast Under no circuminstalces
should tbley bave been allowed to separate themselves froll it. )o I
beg of you, avoi(l such troubles thereafter. These are not times to per-
nu1it l)eople to indulge idle curiosity to the lprejudice of the public
interests. I Wanllt those menl here( at this moment, nor can I dispose of
the iahelline, as I desiree in consequen(le of' their abisenlce.

I have employed Henigo'l [Ilenr611lallh anl(l one manl to be associated
with him to 1)proee(1 fromt this place to thle proper sApot ai(l (1o the work at
ollee. The $"0,)00( p)rIoieiSed NV ill be pai(l aecor(llng to tile agreement.

I. S. No. 2.-I have suggested to thle armkly authorities at Fort Mon-
roe that their transports Khould( string tflemsielves along between
Jamestownl Island and Ilarrisoni'm Bar, and( not to p)rocee(labove the
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latter point until further orders. In all there are some four hundred
and od0(, but my idea is tlhat no more of them than are absolutely
necessary should be placed ili the James liver at any one tilne. I have
ordered four of the seven gunboats in York River -to quit there and
come to Fort Monroe for the purpose of convoying and protecting thle
army transports.

L. M. G.
JUNE 30, 1862.

Report of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Araly, to the Seeretary o' the
Navy, regarding proposed destruction ojfraiiroad bridge (t IPetersbury,
Va., and7 the return of the submarine propeller.

Confidential.1 U. S. FLAGSHIP1 MINNESOTA,
N-Ofolk, Va., June 29, 1862.

SiR: As tbe expeditionlp the Appomattox has iot resulted favor-
ably to the object it hlad iln view, I haye this day engaged two reliable
l)ersonIs, whose- names I will give you hereafter, to lproceed from this
to the proper place and (lo the work. The men , 1 have every assur-
ance, are entirely anid thoroughly relialble. In the event of complete
success each is to receive $25,000, aind in case one of themshould be
taken tand put to (death for the destruction committed his brother inl
California is to receive $12,500, his sister in Richmond *6,250, and his
stepsister, also in Richmlnond, $6,250. I have made confidential notes
of the names, etc., of the parties, all of which will be duly forwarded
wliemi necessary.

C(ommalander Rodgers, as you will perceive by copies of commullica-
tionis froln him which 1 forward by the mail of to-day, has, on finding
the subillarine propeller of no use to Mimii, and for other reasons, sent it
to Fort Monroe. Had I not better send it to Washington for safe
keeping? At best it can only operate successfully in clear and tolerably
deep water.
All the expel'imenits required by the Chtief of the Bureau of Yards

and Docks can be much better conducted at, Washingtonl than herle,
particularly at this very critical conjuncture of our affairs hereabouts.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
L. M. (0 OLDS1.TOUGoH,

Hotn. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the _Navy, Washington City.

['I'olegrani.j
WASilINGTON, Ju1ne 2.9, 1862-3:30 p. nm.

Send me by telegraph copy of General McClellan's dispatch to yo
at 12:30 Friday night, and also ailny later dispatches.

GIr,EoN WEF,LLE ,
Secret /r 0. Aa'e .

Flag-Officer' L. M. G(ovns)lo Rt0U(G.

'Telegram.I
U. S. FLAGSHIIIP MINNN140TA,

Nortolk1, June 209, 18S61-6 p). ni.
(Received at Washingtonl 8 P. Irl.)

The following is a coJ)Y of General McClellan's dispatch * to me oln
Friday night at 12 o'clock, Since which tinen nothing from hlime hra;ls

' Seo 1). 6:3.
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re-ichbed me. All his requests were Promptly COml lied with, as you
will perceive by copies of letters from Commander Rodgers, forwarded
to you by the imiail of to.day.

(Conunodore GOLI$BOROUGH.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the.Navy.

[rTelegram.]
HFADQUARTERS 1)EIARTMENT VrIRGINIA, June 29, 181362.

General Stonemnan has arrived at Williamsburg. Everything has
gotten off fromfi White [louse inl safety. Colonel Inlgalls has reached
Yorktown with 400 transports for James RiVer; he wishe.s gunboats
to convoy them up. What can be done? He will be here at 8 this
evening.

JOHN A. )Ix,
Major- General.

Flag-Officer GOLDSBOROUGH.

[Telegranh.]
NAVY DFPARTMENT, June 29, 1862.

A boat load of ammunition leaves the yard to-night. Keep the l)oat
it' you wish her.IDo you wish anything else?

G. V. Fox
Assistant Secretary.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSO130ROUGH,
(Oomdg. North Atlantic Block'ading Squadron, Norfolk, Va.

(Telegram.]
FORT MONROE, June110 29, 1862-1O. 20 P. m.

(Received at Washingtoin 10:30 p. in.)
If you can seld me any suitable vessels to assist in conivoying army

transports up) the Jamlles River I wish you would do so i1nim1cediately.
The number of transports is very large, and I can not take ainy of ves-
selb up the James Rtiver away from there. The lighter the draft the
better.

Commodore GOLIDI80ROUGH.
G. V. Fox,

A88i8tant Secretary Navy.

Report of Flag Offcer (1ld1sboro'ugh, U. 8. Navy, regarding disposition o
gunis and ordinance stores ta ken from Oonfcederate fort8 on Etizabeth
JRiver.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
N\oyoblk, Va., June 29, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to state thatI lave sent to Captaini )hligren
the .schooners Deborah Jotes and lTillialm)1 P). Cox, with the rest of the
gins and ordnance stores take tfromlieth, rebel forts oul l-Mizabeth itiver.
I eiclo'se herewith the triplicate of the charter party of thle )eborah
Jones ; tie othOer schooner vas tramsferred to ts front the Qutartermnas-
ter's l)epartmlient of the Army, ofll we are to pnay for her use, agreeAl)ly
to hier charter to the Army, (ulring the nuunber of(t'y.s she is iin our
em1)ploy.
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The board of survey appointed, as I had the honor to inform you il
my No. 312, to examine the U. S. S. State of Georgia has reported that
it was strictly necessary for her to come to Hampton Roads for repairs
and that these repairs can be made here with the appliances at our
disposal in this vicinity.
On the 25th instant the U. S. brig Bainbridge left the roads for Nev

York, in obedience to the orders of the D)epartment.
I have bad the honor to receive your communication of the 23d ("oil-

cerning the shipping of inen a+t the North, and th.tt of the 24th, covering
extracts from consular correspondence, which have been printed and
sent off to the blockading vessels; also, that of the 27th relating espe.
cially to the disposition of any superabundance of coal which may be at
Beaufort, N. (.
Commander Jenkins relieved Commander Gillis yesterday in the

command ofthe IJ.-S. sloop of war I hachuRett.
I am1, very-respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GOLDSBOROLTGH,
Flag- Officer.

iou1. (GIDFI4ON WELLES,
Secretary oj the Navy, Washington, D). C.

Report of CoMn ander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, regarding transportation of
suik andwounded 8oldiers and the crew of the schooner Island Belle.

U. S. GUNBOAT GALENA,
Off City Point, June 30, 1862.

SIR: I send down the Stepping Stones with sick and wounded soldiers
and with the crew of the Island Belle, burned in the Appomattox.

I have absolutely had no tine to write letters. I shall endeavor to
make a report to day.
The captain of the Island Belle is under suspension for drunkenness

while we were attempting to go up the Appomattox.
Since I received your order to hold a survey upon the machinery of

the Stepping Stones I have not had an opportunity of doing so. Her
captain is quite sick; for his efficiency I recommend him to your favorable
consideration.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
- JOHN RODGERS,

Commander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comnmanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letterfromn the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Gold8borough, U. S.
Navy, regarding cooperation with the arnmy and movements of ves8el8.

NAvy D)EPARTMENT, fJune 30, 1862.
SIR: Your telegram in answer to mine of yesterday, communicating,

General McClellan's dispatch to you, has been received(. I sent to
you by request ot the President, who (lesired to see the (lispatch, as we
supposed it later thau anything we had received fromt him.

in tbe emergency now Upon 118 I have never questioned that you
would lend your efforts to aid nnd cool)erate with the army. It is
essential that our whole strength an(l efforts should be put forth. The
crisis is in every respect important.
The Yankee and .4. 0. Powell leave Washington to-day, the- Tioga

leaves Boston to-morrow, ald the Adirondack will leave New York in
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two or three days, all directed to report at Ilampton R1oads, and the
11'achtisett has been directed to wait events at and near Richmond.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSB1GROUGH1
Comniandintg, etc., Norfolk, Vra.

Letterfrom the Secretary oJ'the Navy to Flag-Officer Gold8borougfh, U. S.
Navy, regarding disposition of sick and wounded.

NAVY DEPARTIENT, June 30, 1862.
Sin: An arrangement has been effected l)etween thre War and Navy

Departments,it pursuance of which sick and wounded o01 board the
Vessels at Norfolk or arriving threat wVill be received into the naval
hospital at Portsmnouthl Va.
A copy of the agreement will be transmitted to Fleet Surgeon Wood

by the Chief of the Bureau of Medicine an1( Surgery.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. (GoLDS1BOROUGH,

Commanding, etc., N\orfolk, Va.

Order of Flag- Officer Goldeborough, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Patter8on,
U. S. Yavy, regarding disposition of'vessels.

FORTRESS MONROE, VA., June 30, 1862.
Silt: You. will please send to this place, with4all dispatch, the follow-

ing Vessels, ViY, Sebago, Co)mmodore Barney, Morse, and CiOreituck.
The Marblehead, Corwin., and 0Choctra should be kept-1in the vicinity

of W\Test Point, read to ai(d the army forces at or about Yorktown.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. (4OLISlBloROUGH
Flag- Officer.

lieutenant Commanding T. H. PATTERSON,
U. S. S. Chocura, York River, Virginia.

Keport of Commander Bodge 8, U. S. Navy, regarding (aftairs u1) the
James River.

Private.] U. S. GUNBOAT GALEINA,
Off' city P'oint, June 30, 186?2.

sin. The army is, much of it, on the James River banlks,,just above
City Point. It is safe.

I hope you. will keep the machine for blowing up Vessels safely out
of the way of falling into the enemy's hands. It slhoulld not be suflfred
to run. al)out these waters.

I have sent a letter to General McOlellan cotitaining suggestions in
regard to the selection of a site for a base ot military oJ)orations o0
James lRiver.

1 do not think it cani be, above City Poilt, without thlat point should
l)e held by our own arlmy, and scarcely above Fort P'owhatall.

I fear the guns onl the bankllks of the( James River have n1ot been as
effectually destroyed as col(ll be wished. They should01 be so br(kemi
ais to be useless. I scarcely thifik this bas beemi done. I wOll(l sug-
gest, as the gunboats now here. have quite its much as they cmini (10, the
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propriety of sending, should it meet your views, a force of marines as
large as you can get, and some of the larger steamers to do this work
thoroughly. If those batteries should be reestablished, we shall not
hear the last of it. By interrupting the train of sul)plies, the armny
might be much iln)ede(I. Have a report as to the manner and extent
of destruction.
The army is on the river banks. General Keyes and Colonel Alex-

ander breakfasted with me. Coommllunication is fully established.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J OHN RODGERS,
(onnmander.

Flag-Officer L. Al. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Cammand-ing North Atlantic Blockading ASqaa(lroh.

If I have taken a liberty in thus writing, I beg you to tell imie, and I
shall not do so again.

Report oj' Conmmantder Lockrood, U. S. Navy, OJ receipt ot orders to go
to Ne'a York with U. ,S. S. Dayliglht.

U. S. PROPELLER DAYLIGHT,
Beaifort, N. C., June 30, 1862.

SIR: I ain ill thle receipt; of your order to proceed to New York with
the U. S. propeller Daylightt, for tile, purpose of discharging my crew
and refittingtlhe ship. I .shall salil from this to carry out the order this
morning, having turned over the coal and other property to the care of'
the clerk,, Theo. E. Clifton, in charge of paymaster's stores. I have
also sent the contrabanids to New Berne to Mr. Colyer, superintendent
of the poor at that l)lace, giving-thlem three days' rations.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. LOCKWOOD,

Commander.
Flag-Officer L. M. Go'o uou I,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading fSquadron, Norfokl, Ila.

NORFOLK, Juine 30, 1862-3 l. l.
(Received at Washington, 1). C., 6 p. n.)

1. have great anid constant difficulties alnd troubles about pilots.
They call make so much more money than we give them, $60 per month
and found, by taking army vessels by the job, and otherwise get
employed by the Army that scarcely ally of them are willing to
accept employment from us, and those we have all want to leave and(
do leave whenever they canl onl the slightest lpretext.

I beg, therefore, that the Department will authorize me to exercise
my discretion with regard to their coml)ensation. No abuse shall take
place.

All that are worth having decline to serve unless they can receive
$100 per month and loumid. They get oil tle average even imiore than
this fromii thle Army. Pilots at this critical juncture are in hourly
demand for thle James River.
In consultations with Gelleral D)ix, I have witlhdrawln four of the

river gunboats stationed in York River, which four I sIhll employ in
convoying and protecting g arrmy trauimports. 'The three remaining ones
are directed to keep at and about West l'oint, to afford assistance to
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our army and protect Yorktown. A report is current to-day that
Stonewall Jackson has been killed.
A number of hospital steamers have been sent up the James River

by General Dix to receive the sick and wounded of our army.
Commodore GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

[Telegram.)

WASHINGTON, Jldy 1, 1862-11 a. n.
Use your discretion about tle wages for James River pilots during

this temporary emergency, within the limits indicated in your telegram.
GIDEON WEILLES.

Flag-Officer GOLDSBOROUGH.

Report of Flag -Officer Goltd8borough, U. S. Navy, giving 8tations of vessels
of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA, I

Norfolk, Va., July 1, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following tabular statement of

the disposition of vessels belonging to this squadron at this date:

Vessel.

liinnesota ................
Waeliusett, proceeding to
.Janles :River on teinpo.
rary duty.)acotau, ::proceeding to
.James River on tempo.
rary duty.

zonaave, tug.
lintg tAmerica, tug, re-
pairing.

CohaHset, tug ..............
Itegcue, tug ................
13en Mhorgan, tug...........
State of Georgia, repairing.
Brandywine ...............
Charlels Phelpo ............
ltoman..,..
Wnm. Badger, under orders
for Beaufort, N. C.

Cmur de Lion, repairing ...
(lalena ...................

onimitor ...................
Port Royal ................
l)elaware ..................
.Jacob Bell.................
Aroostook....
)xahaeka......
Itaratanza .................
Sonthfield .................
Satellite ...................
Stepping Stones ...........
Sebago.....................

Commodore Barney ........

Station.

Norfolk, Va.
Do.

l)o.

Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
DO.

HIam1npton Roads.

I~o.Do.
Do.
I)o.

l)o.
James River.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
D)o.

Convoy ditty I
teen JIainl t
Roads and Oa
River.
Do.

be.

mesI

Vessel.

Currituck .................

Morse ...............
Dragon, tug ............
Chounra ..................
Marblehead ...............
Corwin ...................
Underwriter, repairing ..
Valley City, repairing.....
PhlladelpIlia ..............

Retzel ....................
Commodore Perry ........
Ellis ............
llunohbaok ..............
Louisiana.................
Shawsheen ...............
Lockwood ................
Ceres.
Putnam .
Seymiour ...............
Wlhitebead ...........
Brinker..............
Gra~lte-..........
Dayliglht der orders for
N~ew York.

Mount Vernon ............
Cambridge...............
Monticello ................
Chippewa.................
Penobseot,................
Stars and Stripes ........
Mysti ....
Vfctora ..........

Station.

Convoy duty between
ElamptonRoadsand
Jamnes Rliver.
Do.
Do.

York River.
Do.
Do.

Baltimore, Md.
Do.,

Sounds ofNorth Caro-
lina.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
D)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Beautort, N. C.

6f wilmiington, N. C.
110.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLD'81uno UGII,

Flag-Officer, (Jomndg. North Atlantic Blocka(lnfg Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLFE8S

Secretary of the Navy, Wauhington, D. U. .

9.869604064
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Orderfrom& Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. Al. Navy, to Oommander Rodgers,
U. S. Navy, regarding cooperation with the army.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
N 1orfolk, Va., July 1, 1862.

SIR: Before receiving your letter of yesterday I had ordered :the
1)acotah nnd llrachitsett to go llp to aI.rdy's [Harden's Bluf and destroy
the gunIs there effectually, and also to (lo the same thing at Day's Poilit.
From what I gather, there ale 1)0 gulns at Fort Powhatafn, and, indeed,
it is even, doubtful whether any were ever placed th 're, judging from
the fact that when the fort was examined a few weeks since by our gun-
boats it was found to be overgrown with grass.
You need entertain nlO al)l)renllsioll about tbe. submarine propeller.

I have it thoroughly well secured and guarded alongside the Brandy-
wvine, and have asked permission to send it to Washingtoni.
Do not send any gunboat down to Hampton Roads, or away from

service in the James River, unless absolutely necessary. I am being
urged to keep as m'any gunboats as possible up there.
Do your very best to aid and assist the army. lt is, I fear, in a critical

position. Let the transports be as thoroughly protected as possible,
and, of all things, keep then in'a safe way.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. Al. GOLD$B)ROUG#H,

Flag- Officer.
Uo111l11t'.1der JOIIN RoDGS1ARS,

Senior Naval Officer in James liver, Oomdg. U. S. S. Galena.

Report of Jomntnander Rodgers, UJ. S. Navy, that the army hasfallen back
and rests onl Jamies River.

JU. S. S.] GALENA,
Above Point, July 1, 1862.

SIR: The army has fallen back and rests upon Jamnes River.
We need in this vicinity all the guinboats we can get as soon as pos-

sible. Yesterday, I hear, we did good service in shelling the rebel army.
I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

JOHN RODGERS.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

CommandingYNorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letterfrom Major-Genteral Ml0ejllaln, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Golds-
borough, U. S. Navy, requestilng every available gunboat sent to James
River.

HEADQUARTERs ARMY OF PoTOMAO,
James River, July 1, 1862.

Sm: I wolid most earnestly request that every gunboat or other
armed vessel suitable for action in the James River be sent at once to
this vicinity, and placed under the orders of Commander Rodgers, for
the purpose of covering the camps and communications of this army.
May I urge that not an hour be lost alnd that you telegraph to the

Navy D)epartmnent reporting the request I make.
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if this is illegible, I IuUst oftbr as an excuse the extreme exhaustion
under which. I ain laborilng.

Very truly, yours, GEo. B.& MCOLELLAN,
Ml1ajor-General, C0omm11a1ndiny.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS1OROUGH,
Commanding North Atlantic Squadron.

Letter from Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Offleer Gold8.
borough, U. S. Navy, requesting gunboats and amnunition to be sent ip
,James River.

U. S. S. GALENA,
Above City Point, July 1, 1862.

SIR: The enemy presses the army; it rests upon the James River
and lleeds all the support which guniboats can give. Please selnd all
of them which you caii spare. Please also send up ammunition imme-
diately, 8 and 9-inch shell, 100-pound[er] rifle shell, and powder.

1. am desired by General McClellan, who is oni board going some 2 or
3 miles dowIn the river on a reconnaissance, to say, on his paIrt, that he
will be obliged to you for any gunboat assistance which you canl fur-
nish. No tiring at the present moment.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN RODGERS,

CCommander, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLIDSBOROUGH,

Comwlanding North. Attaittic J3locAading Squadron.

Report of Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, regarding (ffair8 up) the
James River.

Private.] [U. S. S.] GALENA,
Off-1harriso's Bar7, July 1, 1862.

SIR., The armIy is In a ba&-way; the gunboats may save theiii, but
the points to be guarded are too htapy for the force at mily disposall. I
presliue you will have to seld somle bq to outranmk mme. To save the
ar-my, as far as we call, demands ilmlediltelr all our (lisl)osable force.
Fort Powlatan is a most important p)oiit",-it klhoul(d be strongly
guarded. City Poilnt commimanilds the 7chalnllel l)ait-kt; that dCemlands a
strong force of gunboats to insure tile passage of su'MPlfeEach end
of thle eneaplnllellt on the river ballks demlalnds a, or' gunboats.
We shelled the enemy with good effect, I healr, yesterday. -- -;
Please selnd anitnuilitioln imlediately-8 anild 9 inch shells, 100-

poun1(l[er] rifle; cartridges for the 9-inch titles and I.00-poulid[orJ
wante(1.

'r'he general (Gelieral McClellan) has collie (down he1re il this vesel
to make a reconimoissance for the position of (a lew cap.

'hltte use for more gunboats is pressing' alI(1 inm)c(dite.
Tlhe army,'continually pressed by la9,sicl)(seriol.lillo ibers anid fresh

ti'oops fills bacWk continually, ill good odl(r. The fighting has beel
colntinuala; the losses very great. W\\e fall 1)1.kil a(lll-,ible, oidei-, dis-
puting every inch of the wvay.

If; as I hope, we canll ga tihe armily o(1nalaina i11)(011 the, liver, bamk
and then l)rotect, each flanluk by gtinboats, it (all havle time for rest. I
think Harrison's liar offers these advamm tages.
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transports le inay wish to send up James Miver. Onl his designating
those lhe may wislh you to take ti chlarge, you will lroceed with them
pll) that river to the point or p)lacea lhe will -mentioni, and on reaching it,
Slioulk you filnd naval vessels onl hland to protect them properly, you
will leave them there and return to Hallmpton Road(Is for further service
of thle sort.

Afford every protection ill ycur power ill ll, cases tIo the transports
placed under your charge.

I amd, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1L. M. GOLDS1o1ROUGH,

I'lag- Officer.
Lieutenant Commandin g E. W. HTENRrY,

Commanding U. S. S. Akebago, Ila~m)ton Roads, lbriginia.

(Copies of the above order sent to Lieutenant (Jomnmanding J. a.
Cliaplin, comnmandin g (Gomvodore Bariey; Acting Alaster lPeter Hays,
U. S. S. lorse; Acting Mlaster W. F. 3hamiklan1ld, jr., commanding
U. S. S. (urrittck.)

[Tologramn.]

FORPT MONROE, July 1, 186(2-11:10 a. ane.
We *va11t Your Spaire guinb(ats up the James River ; also the three at

West Poillt should fall back to Yorktown at once. The enemly are at
Neov Kent (ourt-lHouse.

JOHN A. Dix,
Mlajor- Ueneral.

Comlmlod(lor (.rOLM11iROlUG11.

['T'elogram.

FORT MONROt, July 1, 1862-2:30 p. in.
Under date of yesterday, I haveuv n 1(3tter* from Commander Rodgers,

in vhich he says:
'Tlho aryl is, muchll of it, onl the JmnesB River banks just above City Point. It i8

SaIf. Geli(i-al King [Keyes] afnd Colonel Aloxauder breakfasted with Ino. Cor-
Iilitnicatioln is fully established.
General McClellan's headquarters are at Turkey Benid. He himself

was oln board the Galeva yesterday. I have sent the Dacotah and
W1"achilsettto -1:ardy's [lHarden'SJI Bluff to destroy the gulls there eff'etu-

ally, and also at DIay's Point, if possible. The former vessel returtied
Yesterday afternoon froml1 con1voying a number of transPortA up the
James River, and it w1as My inltenltion to send her back With another;
lult. owintg to a rep)oit that thle enselimywasprobabl)ly trying to get two ginus
iii batteries at 1alrdly's [ I-Iarden'as Bl1uff, I determilne(l to sed(I her off this
morning, as state(d. 'There are no gnuis at Fort 1Powbatan, up to mlly
last accounts. It is even doubtful whether nllIy were ever there, lldg-
ing from the appearance of the 1)lace, which is Overgrowvn with high
grass.:
graooe001111110d' (OLDN1l(.)ROUGH.
lion. Girn0N WELLES,

Secretary J' the Na(vyV.
See 1p. b2)9.
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(Telogramn.]
U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,

-Norfolk, Va., July 1, 1862.
Although I have not as yet received a detailed report upon the sub.

ject, yet I amll otlicially illformedl by Commander Rodgers thatthelsl(d(1
Belle was burned ill the Applomttox, in order, I take it, to preventbher
from falling into the hands of the enemy. She got onl shore there an1d
could not be got off.

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGI,
Flag- Officer.

Hon. GIDEON WmLLES,
Secretary of the NAavy, Washivgton City.

['Tologram] NNOnRFOLK, J1uly 1, 1862.
Do me [the] favor to telegraph to Yorktown onl the receipt of tllis,

and direct one of youir officers to commllutnicate with the three gunboats
at West Point, [Va.], and say to them that it is miiy orders they fall back
at once to Yorktown.

L. M. GOLDNBOROUGH,
Flag- Officer.

General Dix,

(Telegram.]
FORT MONROE, July 1, 1862.

In obedience to a telegraphic order froln the Secretary of the Navy,
I have arrived here and report to you for service withl thle vessels andfi
the steamer Powell, 10VOilo her way dlown'll.

WVILLIAMT GIBSON,
Lielutenant, U. S. NVavy, CommandingPoCtom-alc .'lotilla.

Commodore GoLDnSno0RoIIu.

(Tologrmii]

U. S. Fi.AGwSam MINNESOTA,
KofYolkj, V'a., Jldy 1, 1862.

SIR: Report to me immediately, by telegraph, the names Of tile yes.
sels and the armamlne1t of each you have brought to Fort Mo111n0r.

L. M. GoLDS1IO10UGH,
Flag-O(ler

Lieutenant ComIlnal(iling WILLIAM GINSON,
Fort Mowroe.

eond me also the niamne of each11 (colnhIlan)(ling ofli'er.

[T'I'tlograin .1
U. S. IS. YANKEE,

Fort M1o6r0 (e, Jutly 1, -1862.
The Yankee is commanded by myself' the P1o1 ell, not yet arrived, l)y

Acting Master Foster. No other vessels floro threflotillaor(lee(1 hle'r
uI) to the time I left. Tle Yankee Ims one 8immeh shell gunil, otf 5 hlmil-
dredweight; one 32-pounder, of'33 hindredweight; ome 24-poullnder boat
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howitzer, one 12-pounder boat howitzer, and one 12-pounder boat how-
itzer, rifled.
The Powell is a small tulg, and carries one 24.poudnder boat howitzer;

of' very light draft.
I eIclose you a, copy of ani or(ler front 6'eneraln D)ix, just handed to

me as senior otfleer present.
WM. GIBISON,

Theitcnait, (0ommanditg Potomao Flotilla,
Flag-Officer GOILS1o tOUGH.

(Telegram.]
FoP1?I' MONROE, Chtly 1, 1862.

I h6ave reported to General I)ix, and le will require the tug to-
maoorow.

[H1E.NRY Il.] FOSTER,
Act0ingf Master, U. S. Th'uy Powell.

Comminodore (VOIjD8130ORUG-1.

Letter*from M'ajor- Geieral Dix, (T. S. Atrmly, to Lieltenain't Irlenry, 1U. 8.
Na vy, requestingl cvxvoy jor transports.

FORT MONROE, JUl.Y 1, 1862.
Please let the Jacob Bell, the Yankee, Itild (Jommodore Bar.ney go up

thre river to-night. We have sent a large niuber of transports. I will
lil)( service 1for you to-morrow.

Respectfully, yours,
JOIIN A. Dix,

MaiIjor- Genera 1.
Cap])tain11hENRY1

Co fllfllafl(Iif~l) (/ tS1Clrn(/o.
Com~~~~mand~~~bitl~~Sebap. nl.

Foit'r )MONROE14, Jily 2, 1862-2p1). ni.
(Rteeeieda X hWalmigtoi) 4:30 1). In.)

The parties I entgaged to go frollm Norfolk oni secret service, and about
Wl~ll I wrote youl, hav1ve (10oe nothing. They )ecanilt alarmed ini coni-
sequenee of time imposing miumbers and the guard kept -at the spot of
oleratiom s.

(5oio11110(ome x0 LD$811t01GIIo .

(G'ID)EON WEIJLES,
Secretary oJ the Navy.

Letter froni, Commal der Tot tm, U. AS. Na( vo, to Play-()fefier ()oldlsborugh1.,
U. S. Na1)c iegardltf(l (dlis80p1timi Of the .Y(8)rieviivessel.

IJ. S. 81POR1ESI1iP BiRANDYW1NE, JTitly 2, 1862.
SIR: I (0o Iot tilhik theat thlis submiatrinie, Vessel is safe alongside of

this vessel. InI rough wveanther, as to-day, she labors and pitchfes ter-
ribly. 'Tlhe onlly place to secure her by, a shackle forwvard, is miot
trustworthy.
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II shle breaks adrift, which I look for in a heavy sea, we have nO
meaiis of saving her.

If she could be taken into iwnooth water in the cove sbe would be safe.
I am, respectfully, B. J. TOTTEN.

Flag-Officer L. 31. GOLDSBOROUJGH,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

The bearer, wvh(o is the chlief one here belonging to her, thinks as 1 (lo
about her.

Tlelogratum.
FORT MONROE JUly 2, 1862-2 p. mn.

I have just received under (late of yesterday tne following dispatch*
fromn Grelneral Me)lellan, addressed to me.

* * * * * * *

Also the following is the substance of (lispatcht from Commander
Rodgers, bearing sate (late and( sent by sanie opportunity.

* *#* * * # *

I sc-arcely lec(d -add that I am (loing everything in miy lower ;to afford
thle assistance required, aind am here for the purpose of expediting
matters. Trhe Jacob Bell, Mllorse, Barney, and Yan,)ikee have alrea(ly
gose ull) thelJames River. The Oiurrituck leaves immediately, and so,
too, with thle Sebago. TI'e Baltimore goes 111) iII allbour or two with
orldnaIlce stores. r wish the Departinent to rest assurel that nothing
shall be wanting oin my )art.

(Jonllnodore G.OLDSBOROUGII.
lion. (Gr'ION WELL4s,

Secretary of the Navy.

[el'olgraml.)
WASiIINGTON, July 3, 1862-2 a. tit.

Would it be, considered very important for you to hlave some of thle
mortar vessels ,sent to you from thle Gulf of Mexico?

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Flag-Officer GOLDs110ROUGHI.

[Telogramn.
IT. S. FLAGSuIn MINNESOTA,

Norfolk, Va., July 3, 1862.
I do not consider it very important to have some of' thle inortar ves-

sels iln the(Gulf seiit here ait this time. They could not possibly reach
here ini season to asist Genierall McClellan. It they were already hereo
they light, l)erhlapls, be used to adivatkage.
NO lnewos has reachedMel from either General Meclellan or (Ioin-

miander Rodgersttsimce thaxt I telegraphed1 you yester(lay fromll Ol( Point.
IJ. M. GOLD8110RU0II,

Flag- Officer.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of' the Navy, lWashingto Oity.
"eo p. 532. t Seo p). 532, 533.
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i)istrutotionsjrom -Plag-OQflcer Gololsboro utg, U. S. Navy, to (Joml~nu~nder
Rodgers, U. S. Navy, regarding cooperation with the army on, the
Jame8 River.

U. S. FLAGSHIiP MI:NNESOTA
NorJ'olk, Ira., Jully 3, 1862.

SIR: The JDacotah, Cnommander McKinstry; Wlrachlwett, Commander
Jenikius; Sebago, Lieutenialnt Hfenry; (Joammodore Barrney, Lieutenant
Chaplin; Morse, Acting Master Hays; Yankee, Lieutenant Gibson; and
hiurrituck, Acting M.4aster Shalikland, are all now u) James River.
These, together with the vessels origilffly there, will, I do most
sincerely trust allnt hope, be able to save our army. The steamer
Boilti more, Acting Master Mitchell, left Fort Monroe last evening with
a full supply of the ordnance stores you required by your letters of the
1st instant. I ortlered her to put those stores on board the ordnance
schooner you have uip Jalnes River an(l then return. If you want
1110re, or, indeed, anything else, lhae-me kntow.

I (lirecte(l thle Sebago to guard carefully Fort Powhatan. If she is
not ellolugh for thle Purpose, you i dustdetail another to assist her, It is8also very important to illy 1mind that i vessel should 1)e kept (constantly
at Jame0stownl IBlandl to l)revren~t the3 enemy from gettigll gulls in bat-
teiy there. Attend to this, if you please.
In case you should want)more coal thaii I have 81311t you, borrow it

fromu the Army.
Keep me fully informed of all imiovements of moment. The imiost

intense excitemneiit prevails at Washington and all over tlhe country,
miid the President and Secretaxry of the Navy wish to 1)e kept as fully
.wdvise(l as possible of every ttu'mi in our aifhirs.
Say to General McClellan that 'agreeably to his request, I telegraphed

his inote to me of the 1st to tile Lavy Departmenlt.
1 am hourly expecting the Tioga. She sailed thrree daysi ago from

Boston. The moment shte arrives I will selnd her, too, up James, River.
'I'his I seoLd to you by the Steppbig Stones.

Very respectfully, youar obedieti t servanlt,
L,. M. Grol'r-xm0lnTT(41alFlag- Q0i1cer.

oma01111n11e)(1r1 JOHN RODGERS
Com11imanlding U. 8. $. (1Jalena, James IveiV Tirg'ia.

Report oJ 7in tentatnt 1PaItterson, U. S. ATiay, . preparationJ;)r (he (destr o-
tlio 0J/ gu1ns8 lejIt 'il 1j0)N'ti1 by OOnfiml/drates.

IJ. S. GUNBOAT CHOURA,
Yorktown)i, Vao., Juiyy, 1862.

SIR: I beg leave to report that I was informed this morning by
General Van Alei 1" that preparationls are behig imimdc to destroy all
the gulls left in positions by the C0ote(derates,. Such as can i1ot be
thrown into the river will be burst as ral)idly as possiblee"

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
' 1'. PAT'THRJSON,

Lieutenant, C(Jm dg., and Senior Naval Offieer int York River.
Flag-Oflicer L. M. GOLDISno UOOIT01I1

Jomnuy. North A. tlanti Bloecka(ding Smu4Ltlroflt, XO/olik, 1a.
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Report of Comm.,itander Lockwvood, 1U. S. NArvy, comtmanding U. S. S. Day.
light, of his arrival with that ve88e1 at navyyard, New York.

U. S. S. DAYLIGHT,
BRrooklyn [Nelo York] ANavy Yard, Jully 3, 1862.

SIR: I have the bonor to report the Crrival of the U. S. S. .Dayliight
at this l)ort,apterL a pssae of' three days frollm Beauifortj N. C., agree-
ably to orders received through Fla1g-Officer Goldsborough, for the pur-
po)se of diseliarging crev anld refitting the ship. I also forward requi-
sitions for money requlired to pay oft' crew aFid lists of officers, crew,
and l)assengers, onte of the ]latter being an officer invalided from tle
U. S. gunboat Ohi.'pewa and an apprelitice first-class boy, returned
fromt the samlue vessel, whose time leaving expired is recommended by
Lieutenianit Commandiig Bryson for an honorable discharged. T1he late
cap)taill of the army trafisport Ifighland Light also caine passenger
with us.

In couliclusionX, it affords me pleasure to add that I wa's this morning
enabled to render soniic assistance to the slip 'awrence, of New York,
which vessel hlad been ashore the previous light an(d was leaking
badly.

I furnished him with six of' my crew to assist iN working his vessel
into port, from whicli he was distant about 30 mliles.

I am, sir, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. LOCKWOOD,

Commander.
iOn1. GI1DEON WI1,LLES,

Secretary oJ' t/he Nary, Washington, 1). C.

Order of Commande (OliSson, U. S. Navy, to Tieutentant Braine, U. S.
Navy, commia(Inding U. S'. S. Ml'onticello, to proceed to duty off Now
Inlet, North CaJrolina.

U. S. S. MOUN'T VERNON,
Off Wilmington, X. C., Juily 3, 1862.

SIn: You will proceed with thie Mi)onticello Under your comanaud ofl'
Newv Iflet, to assist in closely blockading that 1)lale. It is iml)ortanlt
fbor you to get there ais soon as possible, acs on1e of thle fast vessels
should be there all the time.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Senior Oticer.
Lieutemlmait Cloinmnanding 1). 1j. BRAINE,

U. S. S. AlMonticello.

Order oj] the Seeretary qf the Navy to Flag-tOfiCer (otldsboough, U. S.
Aravt, r)'gar'ding the s ik))m( riuc vemsel.

NAVY DE1AwRTIIMEN'r July 3, 1862.
Sin: Send the, sul)narine boat to tile Washlingtonl 1navy yard.

I ZIam, resh)etfullhy, youir obedient servant,
- (CIDEIFON WRILi.1s.

Flag-Officer Lj. A1. G(O,1)8]3IR0(J(.-Ii,
Ooielntndiln,dtc., Not)Wk,Vtra.
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(Telegram.n .

NORFOLK, Jtuly 4-12 30p. m.
No news of any kind from up James River up to this hour. I auigur

favorably from this, as Comnlnallder Rodgers is directed to keep me
ijioitmed of tll events of implsortanice. Am told thatbotl the President
and yourself are naturally very anxious to know at the earliest moment
possible alllhak tralspires of serious occurreiie. All the guns atboth
flots on Day's Point and Hardy's [Hardenls] Bluff I have had burst or
blroken-rendered eiitirely useless. Seventeen gunboats ill all are at-
tile sellne of actioll, and another, the Ooeur de Lionl? will go uip tihe river
to-night. She came down to be repaired. The Tioga has not arrived.
Orders await her at Fort Monroe to go up the James River without a
inoinent's delay.

(Coniunodore GOL)SBOROUTGH.
ElIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Tnstruetiovsfroni Flag-QOfiver Ooldsborolighk, U. S. Navy, to Commnander
Pl.'o1, U. S. Nar'y, regarding 1U. S. S. Dioga.

10 IT. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Nor 'olik, Va., Jully 4, 1862.

Snt: I have, been informed by thel)eparitieiit thatthe U. S. S. Tioga
was to have sailed from l3ostoni for Hamnpton Roads several days ago.,
I will thank you, therefore, inmmediately on her arrival at the latter
llace, to say to her commander thllat I wlsh him to proceed forthwith

upl) the James River and report himself and vessel ready for service to
Commander ,John Rodgers, the senior naval officer up that river. By
coinmmunicating with the Monitor or any other vessel stationed off' City
Point he call ascertain the exaet whereabouts of Comninander Rodgers
and the best mlode of conmnunicating with him. As we have no James
River )ilots here lhe must get one-at Fort Monroe and place blim on his
looks at $100 per month. One dollar ler)day besides is to be allowed
to thle messentertaining himi. Captain Tallinadge, the quartermaster
at Fort Monroe, or Captain Millward, captain of the port, may be able
to afford information or facilities ill obtaining a pilot. Give a copy of
this to the commander of the Vio gja. Telegraph me both on the arrival
anid (le)arture of the Tioga at anld froom Hampton Roads.

I am, very respectfully, your bbedient servant,
L. M. GOLJDSBOROUGH

Flag. Offe.
Commander (3. IH. Poon, U. S.NavyF,

.Yaval Ordnance Officer at Fort M[onroe, Va.

Uqe)ort of Gommnander Rodgers, U. S. Nary, regardingq (ta'airs in Jarne8
River, encl0singi sketch; ygVinilposition of gintboats.

U. S. S. C ALFNA,
Off ]harrlison's Bar, Jtuly 4, 1862.

SmR: Everythting is quiet and goes oln finely. I senld a sketch of the
l)osition of the glunboats. T'he alrlly is ill igh spirits. They are
entrenlching their front 111d(1 l)by 11o01 will be thoroughly ready for all
corners. -.

I feel anxious about tile ntvigation. I fear that the enemynlyY
occuPY the bluiff's which comnmau(l the channel belowV us.8. This would
be in(onlvenllient, at the least.



SKETCH OF POSITION OF GUNBOATS ON JAMES RIVER.
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Ieconno"ssance in James Riter, Virginia, tJuly 4, 1862-Capture of
0. S9. S9. Teaser.

Report of Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, enclosing report of Lieutenant Stevens, U. 8. Navy,
commanding U. S.S. Xaratanza,

U. S. GUNBOAT GALENA,
Oft'Harrison's Bar, July 4, 1862.

Siu: I have the lhonor to enclose the report of Lieutenant (Jommnand-
ing T. H. Stevens, of the MAratanzal, in which the result of the
reconfloissance ordered up the river is stated.
The Confederate gunboat Teaser wilh be useful in our service, if

repaire(I.
I hope you will order her to be surveyed and appraised.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JOIIN RODGERS,

C0omm)aoander, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GO1,DSBOROUGII,

Coo'mailnding North Atlantic Blockading Sqquadron.

U. 8. S. MARATANZA,
JAtes River, July4, 1862.

SIR: ID. obedience to your order I proceeded up the river this after-
110011 accompanied by the Monitor, for the purpose of making a recon1-
ioissance and ascertaining the force and position of the enemy in the
ieiglborhood of Turkey Bend. Nothing was seeii of the enemy until
I opened the reach of the river at Hiaxall's, when I discovered an
eineys gunboat, which, as soon as she discovered ny approach, opened
fire. This I immediately returned, and onl the third fire a shell l)assed
through and exploded her boiler. Time crew (at once precipitately
abandoned her, and oln coming up I took possession, capturing every-

timing on board, including public and private papers and effects, even
the side arms of her officers, which I send herewith.
The capture proved to be the armed propeller Teaser, commanded by

Hunter Da1tvidson, late an officer of the U. S. Navy, and mounted one
328-pounlider banded and rifled gun of 57 hundredweight, and one rifled
12-pounder, with anmple supplies of ammMunition.
We also captured a Confederate balloon, a quantity of submarine

telegraphic wire, an(l other appliances for submarine batteries.
We saw from aloft a small squad of cavalry, but nothing to induce

the belief that a force of any amount can exist nll that vicinity. The
troops seen were probably attracted by the firing.

I returned with the prize to theis anchorage.
I have the lhonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. HI. STEEVENS,
- Lieoutenant, Cowoanding.

Commander .JOHN IRoI)GERS,
Senior Officer, James8iver.

Letter from Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Wilkes, U. S. Navy, enclosing
documents captured on board the C, 8. 8. Teaser.

[U. S. S.] GALEINA,
.Jamnes River, J.ul-,y 18, 1862.

Sir: I find that last night T overlooked certain papers it mny posses-
sion takemi fronm time Tea8er. I hastiou to neyd them.
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to 8 feet, according to the state of the tide. The anchors to each are
anl 18-inch shell and a piece of kentledge, so placed as to prevent the
barrels from fouling the buoy ropes at themchange of the tide.
Each shell of a row is connected with. the onie iiext to it by at stout

rope 30 feet long and capable of lifting it in case thle cask be carried
aw\\ay.
The casks are water-tightas are also the tanks, the electric cord

elitering andt returning through the same head.
The wire for the return current from the battery is passed from shell

to shell and along the connlectilng roMe, which lies at the bottom. The
wire that paftsses from cask to cask is stopped slack to time buoy rope
from the shell uip to the cask, to which it is securely seized to prevent
aI y strain uIpon that p)art which enters thle cask. The return wire is
stopped in like manner down along the buoy rope to the shell, alnd then
along the span to the next shell, as per time rough. sketch, thus:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. . . . .-..... ...... f....

At 4 the two cords are frapped together, loaded with trace chains a
It-llom11 apart, and carried ashore to the galvanic, battery.
For batteries we have 21 Wollastons, each trough containing 18 pairs

of l)lates, zinc and iron, 10 by 12 inches.
The first range is called 1, the second 2, and the third 3, land the

wires are so labeled.
'Thus all of each range are exploded at once.
Bliesides these, there are 2 ranges of 2 tanks each, planted opposite

the battery at Chapin's [Chatiln's] Bluff. When they were planted it
w-a.s not know ii that a l)attery was, to be erected l)elow.
These 4 tanks contain about 6,000 l)ounlds of powder. The great

freshiet of last month carried awvay the wires that were to operate the
first pair, "A."
Lieutenant Davidson, Whox, with the Tease?' and her crew, has assisted

inc with a most hearty goodl Nvill, has dragged for the tanks without
success. They rest on the bottom. Could they be found, it was my
intention to raise the four, exalline them, and, if found in good order,
1)liae them. below the range, 1.'

fietu1tenant William L. Maury, assisted by Acting Master WV. P. C(ar-
ter an1ld 1t. Rollins, wNas charged with the duty of proving the tanks
and packing them in casks. There are 11 others, each containing 70
oImnds of powder. When tested in the barrels and found ready for

use, they will be held in reserve in case of accident to those already
lown, A larger number was not prepared, for the want of l)owder.
There are A: quantity of admirably insulated wire, a number of shells

for anchors or torpedoes, and a sufficient quantity of chains for the
wires remaining. They will be put inl the navy store for safe-keeping.
The galvanic batteries, viz, 21 Wollaston and 1 (JrulikshanMk (tJie

latter loatmied by DIr. Maiupin, University of Virginia), with sPare acids
(sulphuric and nitric), are at Chapin's [Chafilin's] Bluff in charge of

N W U-VOL 7-35
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Acting Master 0heeney. He has also in jugs a sufficient quantity
mixed to work the batteries, aFnd ready to be poured in for use.

It is proper that I should mention to the Departmelnt in tellrns of
commendation the ready and valuable assistance afforded by Dr.
Morris, president telegraph collmpally, and his assistant, especially by
Mr. Goldwell. -

My duties ill connection with these batteries being thus closed, I
have the honor to await your further orders.

Respectfully, etc.,
M. F. MAURY,

Commander, a. S. Navy.
ROlo. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary o/ the Naavy, Present.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTME,NT,
lBihmokl, June 20, 1862.

SIR: You will relieve Comlmnanlder Maury in the charge of devising,
placing, aInd superintending submarine batteries in the Jamies River,)
anld you. will exercise your discretioln as to the ways and ine-ms of p)lae-
ilng obstacles of this and of 'aly, other character to Oppose the oenely's
passage of the river.

I aum, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. {. MIALLORY,

Secretary oJ the .Navy.
Lieutenantlit VN'1rEit DAVIDSON,

Commandbig Steamer Teamer, Jamies River.

Order of the Secretary of the Navvy to Flaq-Officer Goldsboroulg, U. S.
NHeavy, regarding U. S. steamers Kfing Philip andi Baltimore.

NAVY D)r1PAR1MESN'1T, July 5, 1862.
SIR : You. mafy keep the steamier Powvhatan (or King Philip) an(l

retuirmi the Balt'imore to the lavy yar(l here.
I aml, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

GiDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. Al.. (oLDSEOROUGH,

Cowinmandiny, etc., Notfolk, Va.

Report o0 hlag-qfficer Goldsboroltgh, UJ. S. Navy, regarding the UJ. S. 8.
Daylight.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
:ot/'olk, Va., July 5, 186,?.

Sin: The Daylight, I l)erceive, has arrived at New York. 1 beg to
inforilm the Depart-tlent that no suitable opportunity occurred for iisti.
tutiilig the court of enquiry (directed by the honorable Secretary iii the
case of' her paymaster. Itr my judgment it ought to be done as early
as p)racticable.
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As the Daylight was thoroughly repaired but a short time since, the
most she can now want is a new crew. I most respectfully request
that she may be sent back to Beaufort at the earliest practicable
Moment. Now tlhere is no vessel there. I can not withdraw one from
willmington, [N. (C.], nor call I send onie from here. For various
reasons, there ought to be one kept there, ,and the .Dalight is of a suit-
able character.

Very respectfully, your m~iost obedient servanit,
L. M. GOLDSIX0RoTIGH,

..Fi7tg- Offcer.
l-ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

Letter from Commn)tander Rowvant, U. S. Navy, to Genieral Viele, U. S. Armty,
regarding ve8sves de8ir'ing to trade in the soun(ls of North, 0arolina.

U. S. S. PHILADELP1IA,
Off Neiv Berne, Jutly 5, 1862.

SIR: Lieuten1anlt Commanding Flisser reports to ie that three
,schoolners 1ave arrived at PlImouth, N. 0., from Norf)lk, with safb
conduct fromt you and poerrission to sell their cargoes.

I would respectfully suggest that there must be sonic mistake onl the
part of your subordinates in giving such permission. These ports are
iiot openll. I shiall therefore order these adventurers to return, and in
conclusion beg leave respectfully to state that no vessel can pass
through these waters tulless she is provided with the proper papers
from thle collector at Beanfort, or the military governor of thlis State, or
the commander of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully,
S. U. ROWAN,

Co'm)MI liing Naval Forces, etc.
General V1iE3Le, U. S. Army,

Nl'oljbIk, Va,

Report of Licutetant Braine, U. S. Navy, regarding a schowoe)r burned, near
Afaxsoiboro Inlet, North, Carolina.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Off lVilinigton, July 6, 1862.

Sil: I have to rel)ort that agreeable to your order I woet up) the
coast to tihe northward this morning as flr as MIasonboro Inllet, where
I discovered a schooner on shore burning and almost entirely collnsumled.

1e1r cargo, I judge, had been landed ad taken lva1y,asithere was
n1onle Onl the beach or evidences of it in thle illmmne(iftte, vicinity. This,
sir, colnfirms tile opinion I have long entertainled that vessels are run
asllore near these small inlets and oult of sight of the blockading yes
gels, where their cargoes are discharged and they are then burned.

I am, very respectiully, yours, etc.,

Lieuttenant, Comtmanllifng U. S. S. Monticello.
Liouteniant Clonmmalndinig *JOHN M. B. CLTrZ,

Senior O.ficerogff New Inlet, U. S. I'.J'enobset.
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Order from the Secretary of the Navy to Commodore lWrilkes, U. S. Navy,
to take command of the James Riv(er Flotilla.

NAVY DwART'rMENT, July 6, 1862.
Smx.: The James River gulnboats are telhlporarily considered as a

division of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to lie styled the
James River Flotilla, and you are selected to comlmnanid them. YoU
will proceed to Norfolk, Va., this afternoon alnd report to Fla.g-Officei
Goldsborough, who will place them under your orders, and you will
hoist your broad penllnant ont board aniy boat you m11ay select. YoU
will immediately l)lace yourself in communication with Major-General
McClellal, COmmanding the Army of the PotollmAc,cnear Harrisoll's
Landing, and show him this order. It will be your special duty to keep
open the navigation of James Itiver and afford protection to all vessels
transporting troops or supPlies, anHd generally to cooperate with the
army in all military movements.
You will report directly to the Departmenlt and make your requisi-

tions for what can be supplied by Flag-Officer Goldsborough directly
11p)o01 him.

Very resl)ectfully,
G;iD:ON WE, LE8.

(J01111odore (HA8. WILKI1s,
Wa8hillgton.

Order of theSecretary oftheANavy to Flag-Offier Gold8boro'ghl U. S.NWu'y!1,
regarding James liver Flotilla.

NAVY I)EPARITMENT, July 6, 1862.
SIn: The James River Flotilla will be tellmporalrily ani inldepenldent

division of your squadron llunder Co1m1nd11oi ' Captaiin 011Charles Wilkes,
to whlom you will transfer all the vessels intended for that river. You
will afford him uch suJpllies ammdl repairs from tiime to time as are needed
by him. Furnishl tlhe l)epartmlent with , list of tlIe vessels transferred.

Very respectfully, GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-OffiCer L. MI. GOLL 8130ROUGII,
Nqrfolk, '1a,.

LetterGfro Mr. i)avids to Flag-Oficer(Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, flivivy
information (about 0. S. S. lrirfginia No'. 2.

NAVY SmIOPs4, FORTREss MONROE, VA., Jully 7, 1862.
SIli: Old Itcquainltanices at Norfolk who haive returned (miay have

deserted) from Richmiond say thatt the Merrimack, or V'irginia No. 2,
which wats towed from Norfolk to Richmond, is now about o Inl)loted
anIId wvill soon be ready to start down time river. The l)ors'sis engaged
ont her construictioll say, with muchi apparent (coitildence, that she will l)e
very much superior to the old Merrimaok.
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ssegers .,y t 1 )Olat j ust a5rrive(d from Norfolk say that secesionlists
at Norfolk l)elif e tlat General BIruside alnd ,is army have been take
oil their way to Richinlotid. Thl's last rel)ort I only givec as at rumor.

V"ery resl)etfuilly, your obedient, servant,
G. B. D)AVIrDS

MIfaster M1achflwist to qtuadron.
Flag.Officcar LX. AL. G(OIl)BlOROUGII, IT. S. Navy,

(OWani(ldint! A tlah~n tie 8qVw(d(ron, Jamies R'ive'r, Ylhrfpiia..

OF1v 1-HARRISoON'S BAR, Jutly 8, 1862.
T beg leave to refer the within to the I )epartm utitt. From all I gather

adl(l believe, the enlemIy is m]wakilng every exertion to prel)arcthe new
MerriMaok at Richlmnond, and she vill doubt less be at very formidable
vessel. In view of thle imlmlense stake haere 1an4d. the immense number
of transports alnd amountof pllblioproperty to be slaved, f would urgently
suggest thiat theIrorsides be sent here as early as l)racticable. I have
but little faith in the GIalena, and regard tile Monuitor as excee(Iingly
overrate(l ill prowess.

Most respectfuilly,
1IJ ,srGOT.1)NiioROUon

fla(1-gOticer,oSboar IT. & - 0tah, rex JI(lqdqrs. .lArniy iPotoinae,.

R1t(port 01 C(tptaifn Iran Brunt, U. S. Navyt, of the departure of the Uf. S.
sthemiaersDacotah nldl Waheisett up the Jamies .fiver.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, FIa., JulIy 7, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inlform the Delprtment that onl the after-
Inoo1 ot' Saturday, the 5th instantl the U. 8, 85. Dacotah, bearing thle flag
of Flag-Officer (Goldsborouglh, acco llpamuided by thle U. S. S. lreahfl8sett
went up James River with the purpose of returning in two or three days.

] learn unofflially thait the U. S. S. Tiqoa, has arrived in the roads
and been sent up the Jamties River by order of the flag-officer.

I amin, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. VAN BRUNT,

Captain and Senior Ocffier.
I-IO. GID)EON WEIx's

Secretary of theA*Nay.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Mieudtenant Phelps, U. g. lVavy
eoMiaOnditnq U. S. Coast Survz'ey ste(mieam Oerwi, to proceed to ffgsh/
ing/ton, D. a.

NAVY 1)EPARTAMENT, July 7, 1862.
Sin: You vill proceed with the Coast Survey steanmer Corwin under

your command to Washington City, anld Onl your alrival report your-
self to the Sup)erilntendent of the Coast Survey for sutch further (luty as
hie may aSsigll you.

I mill, respectfully, your obe(lient servanit,
(1DRON AWELIES.

lieutenant Comimnanding TVj[os S. PHEILI,)
Oomdg. U. S. Coast Surrey Steamer Corw'in, Nwy'olk, 1Pa.
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leqort of ComMander RIodgers8, U. S. Na(vy, regYardiing convoy of ax-rm
tranl)$orts by U. 1SY.gtnboats.

U. S. S. GALENA,
OffaJTrriso0n' .1l3ar July 7, 1862.

Sin: Since you were kind enough to leave me, to make arrangements
for the convoying thle armly transports, I agree(d upon the f'ollowVing,
suljject, of course, to your approval:

Th'llere is to l)e a (on voy of ginboats each day from 1-fBrrisoli'sBar to
near the ninoutl of tihe (Chickahomminy, going anid returning each day.
As there was no letter reason for tle time thami tle arrivtal and

departure of the nail frola Old Point, it wasY1agreed that at 9 n. Ill. all
the transportation dowNv0l should sail, convoyed by gimboats-I had
selecte(l four for it. And ait 3 p. il. all thle ariny transportation to this
poilnt should come. up, Colnvoyed by thle same force.
General Buriside, with his ariny, is to joiln Glenteral McClellan iln a

few days.
The l)rotectionl of those troops is so imnl)ortant that uponl notice,

which is to be given, I determined to have nearly all the force, below
underway att onIce With it, to bring it safe through, alid I thought night
would be tihe safest time.

It these a1rraigeinents meet your approval, I presume you will order
them carried ollt; ani1d, if not, I will notify thle arilly alithorlities of tile
changes you deem proper.

I propose to senid. the Maratanza/ alid Mahaska to-morrow from here
with the mail l)oat alnid aIlny other vessels which might be ready to go
down), they to pick lip two others Onl their way; then the four to return
at 3 p. mul. from the mouth of the Ohickalomnifiy, with the return mail
boat and anly other vessels Wlhichi it might be lleceSsary to bring lp.

I se1i(l tle Maratanza with the mafil boat, htopling, if you think it
expe(hielt, tllht yOU Will join Such other vessels as you may deem
necessary to insure her safety, and thus of her compalliolls.

cJ. RODGEMS

[Flag-Officer GOLDS81mR0UGnI, IJ. S. Navy,
Commanding iNorth Atlantic Bloekaf(lig Sqladron .1

Letter from Colonel Olarke, U. S. Army, to BMrigadieneralWilliams,
U. S. Army, 'requestiny thel)rotection, o/"a gJu'n boat oif l'Ws.toreC .

OFFIOCF Clom. SUBSISTENCE, ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Camp near Harrison's Lanlling, Jitly 7, 1862.

xENMlAL4: I have tile hollor to request that a gunboat mlay be
directed by the proper autilority to take position immediately ol)l)osite
tile subsistence depot at Westover betwVeen tle vessels lying ofl' thcat
depot and the opposite shore.

It appears to me tlat I light battery could come, to the opposite
blank of the river and by its ffrce destroy much property before ailny of
the guinboalts, froni their present-positions, could Come to thle respect.

I amn, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I-I. F. 0LARKE,)

Colonlel, Aid-doe tCamp, (land Commissary Sub8itoeneo.
Brigadier-Gener(al. S. WILM.IA1S,

A8itftiint Adjutant. Genel, lidqrs. Army of the.Jotomra.
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IHEADQUA'1410R$s Aitmv 1OTOMA(J
Berkeley, [Jame8 RIe,V11irtinina], July 7, 1862.

Respectfully referred to Flag-Officer Goldsborough for his consider-
aitiol.: Will the flag-officer also be good enough to give me, his opinion
as to possibility and propriety of entrenching a small corp's, say 2,000
01' 3,000 m11en1, oil the point in question, under cover of the gunboats,
alnd With heavy gulls mounted oil their entrhichimuents.

Very resp)ectfully,
G½o. B. IV(JLoOL1LLAN,

Mj[or-O(icflera0Commandbin.
Flag-Officer 1 . AM. GoLDSimitouum,

Commanding WNorth Ai tlhatio Blockading Squadron.

Letter from Captain Staitelle, U. S. Army, to Lieutenanlt-Coloniel in fails,
U. S. Army, requestintl coooy4/or schoone)'s loaded 'with army Supplies.

OFFIOE ASSISTAN'1' QUARITERMASRTER,
iJrarison's B-a, July 7, 1862.

OoLoNmFL: I have the honor to iklport to you that last evening I sent
the stea1mi tugs Achilles and Rover downi1 below Fort Powliatan to tow
U) to this place fifteen schooniers loaded with sulbsistencle aind other
army supplies. They have nlot yet arrived, alld I presume arc lying
b)e1ow, afraid to (1onic Unless under the protecting of gunboats. I
respectfully request that one or two gunboats imay be detailed to con-
*oy these tows to this harbor. In addition to the above, I have now
made arrangements for having brought up fromn the fleet below Fort
P)OWbatan, where they aIre now lying, somtle thirty-five schooners laden
vith forage, subsistence, ordnance stores, ml111es, etc. IFor the proper
protection of ti~ese vessels I think ait least three gunl)oats should
11ccompnI'lly them, an(l respectfully request thlat the necessary number
may be detailed with as little (lelay as possible, ats it seems to be
important that these stores should be brought up at once.

I am, colonel, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
C, G. SAWTELLx:,

aptlain an(d Assistant Q(uartermastCl.
Lieutenanit-Coloniel R. INGALLS,

Alid-deo-Cam1(tollpCnd iqt'(Q'tcrtna8ter.

[iEndlorsoement.I
HARRISON'S BAR, James Ri'ver, Trirgini, July 7, 1862.

RespeCTfmlly referred to General Williams, with the request that the
commanding general maty desire Flag-Officer Goldisborough to 1have some
gunboa1tts detailed for the service specified within. There are supplies
of ammnllition, subsistence, and forage nowv here for Bome (lays, say six
or eight days, but a, larger am1otunt Amloild be afloat hore. TIlle Juiata
a11nd Arro'smitht h1ave both l)ele fired into tod-lay. Upon notification
of tine when gunboats will leave, Captain Sawtell( will selnd tugs nn1(1
agents. I would suggest to-night, or certainly not later thari to-morrow,
as the nost ft timre for the boats to go.

RtUv"S INOGALLS,
Lieu t. C(ol., Aid-dec-Camp, Aetg. Chief Quarter)Mater, Armfly Potomac.
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.Jtity 7', 186;2.
ltesl)ectfullly referred to FPlag-Officer (Ioldsborough, witlh thle reluest

tllht, if his other arrangements will permit, hie lvill b kilnd enough to
detail the boats asked for, to accomnl)lish tle very inportant duty
alluded to herein. I shall be very glad to have the transports alluided
to brought upl) here at an early hour.

Very respectfully,
GEO.T0 B. MCOXJLIJIAN,

A lfajor - Ge)ieral,

Letter *fiom (/. Thlorne, esq.I to the Scretary of theNravy, ivin),big l/orm1la.
'til, cga)'rding the construction of Oqjtde(rate ramis.

[WIII.iAMSTOWN], VA., July 7 .1862.
SIR: 1 have good reasont to kniow the rebels nare building rains (]low

many I know nlot) ait Richmond for thle destruction of' your fleet in
the James River.

Certainly onie or two are well advanced; and, from llmy informiatioi, I
do not doubt their power to destroy ally vessel low in the Uniited
States service? thle Monitor not excepted. hley will be ready to
descenld thle river and " clean the Yankees out," is iny informatioDn
Withilln thle neAxttIwety (lays.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obe(lient servalnt
(G. i'hIORNE,

it Ygirliha Untion an.
Hloi. G. WILLIS,

Scirctary of U. 8. -Aravy

Order of the Secretary of the NArVy to Fla-QOffcer Ooldsborougl, UJ. S.
Arttvy, regardiql the trawhf0c of James River Flotilla to (omimodome
lVilkc8.

NAVY DI)PAIAT'MIINTh'i July 7, 18602.
SIR: Wheni you have transferred to Captaimi Willkes the. James River

Flotilla, you. will transmit to the D)epal'tmnelnt a list of tile remaIfililng
vessels of your squadroll, their station, and the commicanding oflicors of'
each.

Very respectfully,
(; Il)iON W0ELLEN~lS.

Flag-offic'er L. M. GOLDSBO.tOUGII
C10mm andhing North A h1an tio Sqiiadron.

Letter from Lieutenalnt Braine, U. S. NArvy, commanding T. ASt. S. lmoti-
cello, to Pro/essor Ba¢che U. S. Coast survey, offeriny to survey te
viciuity J NAlew Inlet, North OCarotlia.

U. S. S. MONTIOELLO,
(0,f Mhubgql'toyto, N. a.~iluly 7, 1862.

Sin: I beg leave to offer the following suggestions, and volunteer for
the service I nowV l)ro)pose: I am station e(l off' the mouth Oape Fear
River North Carolilla., iln this steamerl0, anld consta-ntly moving about.
If you will furnish me with a projected sheet, with the following points

O5 2
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1)oll it? to wit, Federal Point lighthouse, Zeek's Island, Smithville,
with Miller House, Deep River Joint light-house, Forit Oaswell, tknd
B1Ald-Head light-house, I can readily m1ake, a survey of the vicinlty of
NTew Inlet, and the Westerni Bar entrance, and ruln somne excel ent
lines of souiidings up and downl tho coast, and off and onl the shore'
a1lso observe the set of (currents fromt 4 to 16 fathomis. Of course I will
need the necessary books and inistrulments, which, if you will furnish
Me, I slhall be pleased to execute the work, and it will afford me occu.
])Ption. for many otherwise idle hours. I should like a rough and
smooth sheet, If you accept my offer, please send to Beaufort, N. 0.,
what I require to execute this work. I will be at that point by July
25), 1862, awaliting your answer. I take this occasion to renew our
ac(qua-ilftance.

I am), very truly, yours,
D. L. BRAINE,

Lieutenant, 0onliafdehfiT.1. A98. Monticello.
C. P. PATTERSON, Eusq., or
Professor A. D. BAoHE,

SuperifteIndent U. S. Oas8t Surey,,, Washington, .7). 0.

[Telegram.1

Fowi' MONROE, J(ily 8, 1962-7:25 a,. li.
Commodore Wilkes is here, and will leave directly in a, tug for your

ship.
JOHN A. Dix,

.ilftcr- General.
Flag-Officer GOuslBoROUCIM.

Lcttee' froml the Secretary of the Navy to flag-offlicers commanding blook-
ading squadrons, enclosing e.xtraots qfdispatheOs from U. S. consuls at
London, Liverptool, awd Bristol.

NAVY DEPARTMENT Juliy 8, 1862.
SIR: I herewith transmit for your ilnfornmation extracts from disp)atch

of the consul at London, dated June 20, concerning thle steatner Phebe;
extracts from dispatch of the same, dated Junee 21, concerning the
steamers Eonoist a1111d 0(oainlla, and the construction for the rebels of
Illarine floating batteries for destroying vessels ill harbors; extracts
from dispatch ofl the consul at Liverpool, dated June 18, relative to the
st eam1ters Sophia antlld Jilia Us-her and ship Rlkzsa Bonsali, aild to the
new gunboat about completed by the Messrs. ULird for the rebels; and
copy of dispatclh from thle consul at Bristol dated June, 19, and extract
fi-om one, %without date, relative to thle ships Nora (formerly Nraomi),
llrilliat. (Graham (formerly i leXander), and Miaria, and to the steamer
Anqi'ia.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obldient servant,
GIDETON WELLES.

Flag-Officer JAs. L. LARD)NER,
0mamanlding hJEaster'n (Invi; eto., Key West.

Flag-Officer S. F, D)u PONT,
Vommalndiu)gl Sou11th Atlantioc etc., Port Royall S. 0.

Flag*Oflcer L. AT. GOLDI1010ROUGH,
Oomiandiny, etW., Nwf/il).k a
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[iEnolosuron.)

From enclosure of dispatch of consul at London, of Juine 20, 1862:
I find the Phebe, which has been) under observation since April last,

and who discharged her cargo about three weeks ago on learning the
unfavorable news from the South, has again shipped about 100 tons
brandy, ruin, wine, otc., and a large quantity of coal, also up to last
night about 600 cases of small-arm chests, containing 20 each, making
a total of 12,000 stand of arms. Some of these I saw being Put onl
board at 2 P. ]II. yesterday. I also learn, from a quarter where correct
information has been given me before, that; she has four cannolln On
board, but, as I (lid not see them myself, 1 am unable to give you the
caliber.
She dralws 11 feet forward and 14 feet aft. * * * She is all iron

screw, built at Dumbarton in: 1851, and is the propertyy of Z. C. Pear-
soil & Co. Painted black, with a thin white strip all around, barIk rig,
square sternl, with her name thus, 44Pihebe, LoIdon, Ont a blue ground;
one funllel, stone color; figurehead, a full-lengthI figure of a woman,
small aiid pretty. A new cabin onl (leek house amidships and anl
aecoMmllodaltion ladder oln starboard side; 120 horsepower.

I expect, as she has shipped hands, she will clear ill a (lay or two
and go (lowln the river to ship gunpowder, of which you shall haive
early information.
From the consul ait London, Julne 21, 1862:
I have information coming from the Confederate agents here that the

.ECon1tmist, (htmiila, anld other steamers will leave in company1y 1un1der
convoy of one or more gulnboats, an(l try to make their wavty to Bocat
Rica [Chica], a Mexican port, near the Rio Gralnde.

Tile Beonomist, my informant says, will take01ot somTie 300 tons Of
dried beef, or beef lpreserved in som0e:way, for the Armny. If this state-
mnent be true, and 1 have no reason to doubt it, the (piamitity iNso smIlall:
it caGi not be illte11(1Cd for daily use, but for some unusual occasion,)
suCh as long an(t rali(l inarches of Immen sent out oln somen expedition.
The oa(milla will take ill some16 1.5,000 stanld of armls, Enflelds. This
expedition, it is now thought, will leave in about tell lays, though of
course their movements here will be modified or govermied largely by
the news they get froma America.
From the same source I also learn that the rebels are having con-

structed at Sheffield some 60 to 70 mlarinle floating batteries for the
destruction of ships iln harbors. They will be about 3 feet lofig and
hardly seen on the surface of the water, and are intende(l to explode oil
striking the slip). I am promised a(Itriwing of thenm amid. a notice of'
what ship they leave by.
From the collsul attLiverpool, Jlune 18, 1862:
The Sop1hia, which has been loading at this port for somlle time, cleared

for Nassau onl thme 14th illstanltt. I have referred to this vessel alnd seutlt
a description of her in previous reports. Shte is commnilluded by J.
Forbes; 1er colnsignees, Fraser, Trenholm & Co.; Owner, Itihllard
Gcorge 131shly, the same whlo owns, or pretends to owim, the Jia?.'0
U8sher. ThIe ASoph ia is }an American-built vessel; cam11e to this l)ort fronl
Charleston, laden with cotton, consigned to Feraser, Trenholni & Co.,
under the Colnfederate flag. S* * She has oln her very large
quantity of' saltpetWr, aras, shot, etc.
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Part of her cgo taken out and placed onl board the WNWiza BollsalU.
The .IilPa, Bousall cleared yesterday for Nassaui. Site has a full

clrgo: Somne 500 tois of coal, 80(0 bags saltpeter, 20 cases 1nitric acid,
43 large casks said to contain soda crystals, and all the cargo taken
fromt the So61AIp. * * **
The steamer J4li1a Usher returned to Liverpool on Monday last. She

is at anchor in the river opposite the town. * * *
The gunboat building for tile Confederates by Messrs. Laird will soon

l)e completed. She mifade it trial trip last Thursday. H* * 1er
engines are 350 horsepower, oscillating in principle. She will draw 14
tfeet when loaded aMd is 1,050 tons burden; has one funinel, or smoke-
stack, painted black, forward of the mainmast; two ventilators for.
wvard of the funnel, also painted. black. The hull painted black, billet.
hlead gilt, with a shield painted red. The stern is round, with black
gally windows; has carvings onl it of gilt. Three miasts, bark-rigged,
thte masts and spars very bright. Her propeller is a screw, so arranged
that it call be raised by steam from the water. The frame in which
the screw or fanl works is of solid brass, weighing from 1* to 2 tons.
The vessel is co)l)ered and has copper fastenings, and is calcuIlated. to
run 1o knots per hour. Her powder cases or cans are 200 in number
all made of copIper, with a patent screw oln the, top, which cost £2
apiece. INo pains or expense have been spared in her construction, and
when finished will be a superior boat of her class; indeedl they say
there will be no better afloat. 11cr trial trip was entirely satisfactory.
She will be finished and ready for her armamnwit in about tell days or
two weeks. I have not yet learned what it is to be. Thle platforms for
thle guins that are being made are suleh that the gun (can be used on
)0tlh sides of the vessel. * * *
From the consul at Bristol, June 19,1862:
The two ships referred to in mny letters Nos. 3 and 6 heave, by some

iiieans, taken the British flag and changedd their airlnes amid have sailed.
'1Tie Naomii has taken the name of Nora; TheAlexander, that of' William
Mrahami. Both hail frolm Liverpool. I ain not able to say in whAt
mannII1l1ler they were able to effect anl exchange of their allegialnce.
Another ship of the same class caine into port a few weeks ago. She

came in under the British flag from Havana with a cargo, and sailing
under the naime of Maria, of Bristol. Thle mllaster is Captain Marsden.
le confessed he was a native of New York. He wanted inc to execute
somie papers for him which he claimed as the right of an American
sbipmiaster, by which he would be enabled to pass the examination of
tiel mlarinie board f'or license to sail as a British master, I refused him.
'Time master of the Naomni had d]one the same thing before, with like
result. I afterwards learned that thelMlaria had been called Mlatry; was
owned ill Savannahll; had been engaged inI the Coastwise slave trade.
I was told afterwards that at the time hie came to me for the certificate
lie cold lnot get his victualing bill from the customs,18 as tile shiplhad
110 register, Ile stated the ship was owned ill Eingland or Ireland.
lle, however, cleared onl a voyage under the English flag.
In my dispatch of this week I sent to tile State Department tile par-

ticulars of the steamer Anglia or Anglier, being at the entrance of this
port in lprelaration to run the blockade. I will add in haste, to lend by
thlis Mail, some further particulars. She is a side-wheel steamler, two
smilokeopipes, two masts, schooner-rigged ; was painted at light drab or
cream color; has beemi repairilig here; took onl board a large tIIIIOUnlt of
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black paint, with strollg driers to set thle l)aint, with the avowed intend.
tion of having her a very different vessel when she got across the oceall.
The captain stated here that a picture of her had beeii take at Liver.
pool as of a crealm color and forwarded to the United States, but that
she would be a very different tling than the picture made her. I have
strong collateral evidence that she took on arms or ammnunition hore,
as she sank much deeper in the water than when she caine in, and I
have not been atble-to ascertain that she took in coals, though I 0o
state(l in my dispatch via London. She will probably lhave the appear.
aiice when she arrives of a long, low, black, fast-running steamer. Tlhe
captain boasted that he could outrun any of the Yankee squadron.

Expcdition to Hamilton, N. 0. July 9, 1862.

Report of Lieutenant Flusser, U. S. Navy, enclosing reports of Aoting Mastors MaoDiarmid
and Woodward, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. COMTMODORE PERRY,
Plymouth, N. a., July 1l, 1862.

Sm: At 2 a. in. on the 9th instant I left this Place for hlamiltoll,
having on board Captain W. W. Hammell, Comnpanly F, Nitnth. New
York Infantry, with 20 of his menl, with the steamers Slla'w8heelt aMd
Ceres in company the latter leaving oll board Second Lieutenlant Joseph
A. Greene, of Captain Harnmell's company, alld 10 of hlis mln, tie
former with 10 of thle same company under command of Sergeant [David
J.] Green.
About 1 o'clock we were fired on from the south bank of the river by

musketry; returned the fire with great guins and sma)Ill arms, alnd
pushed on for Hamilton, where I hoped to meet the enemy ill force. We
were under fire for two hours, running very slowly and keeping a bright
lookout for; a battery. Two or three miles belowv Hamilton we found a
deserted battery.
At HamiltoI we laTloned with about 100 men, soldiers and sailors, and

one fieldpiece, but the rebels, who flredlOI us friom high banks, where
they were comn)aratively safe, were afraid to mlleet us. The steamer
lltilson, belonging to the rebels, ran into our hands at Hamilton and
was taken l)ossessioI of.
The officers and meni, both soldiers and sailors, behaved with great

spirit.
Our loss wIS 1 killed and 10 wounded. Onie of the wounded has

since (lied.
As the banks were high and the enemy cautious of exposing their

persons, I can not hlol)p they received munich injury.
Onl our return we shelled the bawks, but without reply. The Wilson

I shall saend to New Berne so soon as her wheel can be rel)piredl.
I send you the riel)orts of Actiln Malsters Macl)i'armidrn mid oodwwam'd,

Who commatndl1l1(le,(l resl)ectively, the (Yeres and Sha'wsheen.
I have the honor to be, sir, very 1xesp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

C. W. FLLUSSER,
LieGatemant, Commandhig.

Commander S. C. 'ROWAN,
Comdy. U. S. Naval 11orces, Inner lVaters of Xorth Carolina.
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lMO? of killed and i'otinded on board U. S. S. Commodore 1PerrJ in the action near
Hamilton, N. G., onl the 9t1h Jltly, 186.

Killed.-None.
W1roUnded.-Stephen Jones, contraband.
NOTE.-1Oth .July, 1862. Jones has since died.

Very respectfully, etc.,
0. W. FLUSsER,

Lieutenant, Ooinmau ding.
(oll.nlader S. C. ROWAN,

Vommanding If. S. Naal Forees il AllWbenarlo AS0oufldi.
(Enclosures.]

U. S. S. SHAWSHEEN,
Off Plymiouth, N. 0., July 11, 1862.

Sin: I have the honor to submit to you the following report of thle
p)art taken by this vessel in the expedition up Roanoke River to Haiam
iltoni on the 9th instant:

I left Plymnouthlat 2 a. m., in company with U. S. steamers 0o0)mnodore
Peery and Ocres, and proceeded up the river. At 12 a. mi. c'aine to a
barricade, which was passed through without any trouble. At 1 p.
were attacked by several bodies of riflemen, about 2 miles below a1m-11
ilton, onl some high bluffs of land; their fire was returned briskly,
using our great guns when1 we could get sufficient elevation. We
l)llsled on, shelling the banks of the river as we went, until we reached
I l.Inilton. Thomas Smith, captain of gulln, Was seerely woun(led, shot
through the neck; two others slightly wounded. Laided .10 of tle
Ninth New York Zouaves and 12 seamen. Visited the towli of Hamnil-
ton; found it nearly deserted by the inhabitants. Returned oln board
at 5: 30 p. in, and at 6 ). m. left for Plymonuth, shelling the woods as
weC (nine dowII for about 4 miles. Arrived at Plymouth without having
been fired onl coming dowI thle river. All on board acted inI a most
creditable mnanlller while under fire of thle ellnelly.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tiims. J. WoODWARD,

Aothig Mlloster,(JGo' ,2))andbqj.
LieuteInlant (. W. FLUSSERI,

Oonwiandbig NAval Forces, Albea(rle b6oun11d, Ny. 0.

U. S. S. SHAWSHEEN,
OffPlymioud)t, TJluy i1, 18621).

Siu: I have the honor to report to you that in the engagemenlt on
thle 9th instant Thomas Smith, seaman, captain of gull, was seriously
wounded, shot through the neck; .Jarvis Wilsoi, pilot; ROSS Jordan,
colored boy, slightly wounded by spent balls.
EIxpended tvtenty-four rounds of amnmuitioni for great gulls. ten

rounds small-arlls ammunlitioln.
Very res1pecbfully, your obedienit servant,

T1E]os. J. WOODWARD,11
Acting Master, 1ommw0and'ingfl.

Lieutenant C. W. FLXTSSE,,
aOownmandingl Jav(l1 Force8, Altbeiarle Sottd, -Ar. a.
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U. S. S. CER~ES, Juily 10, 1862.
Sxu: In obedience to orders received from you Oil the evening of the

8th instant, I took ont board Second Lieutenant Joseph A. Greene and
10 men belonging to Company F, Ninth New York Volunteers. At 2
a. in., 9th instant, got underway and proceeded up Roanoke River
toWard Hamilton. When within a few miles of Hamilton, was fired
on by the enemlely from the left bank with small armns. Returned fire
with gre'att guns and,,small armls. This firing was kept l) on botl sides
until within half a meile of Hamilton. Lieutenant Greelle was wounded
in the leg by the first volley, but sat on deck and loaded the muskets
for his men. 1 beg to call your attention to the good conduct anld cool
bravery of Alexr. Hand, quartermaster, and John Kelly, second-class
fireani.

I sfend you herewith a report of killed and wounded.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN MACI)IARMID,
Acting Master, Coommanding UJ. S. S. Cere's.

Lieutenant Commanding (). W. FLIJS8BIt,
Comananding U. S. Naval Forces in Albemtarle Sound.

1Subenlclostro.]
U. S. S. CERES, J'uly 10, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to submit tthe following report of killed and
wounded on board this vessel nll the affair of the 9th instant, iiear
Hamilton:

Wounded.--Second Lieutenant Joseph A. Greene, Ninth New York
Volunteers; rThonlas Rlodgers, boatsWainls mate; lanuel Silva, seamanl,
dangerously; John J. Dennison, seaman, severely; George N. Water-
Man, or(dinary seamanll, slightly; Tinothy I)acey, ordinary seaman,
slightly; Edward B. Perry, landsman, slightly; Nicholas Wayson, coal
weaver, slightly.
Killed.-John 1-1. Bridges, seaman.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MACI)IARMID,

Acting Mfaster, OoMinanding 'U. S. S. Ceres.
Lieutenalnt ComManding C. W. FLUSSER,

Comtmanding U. S. Naval Forces in Aibemnarlo Sound.

Report oJ Comtmander lMoodhu 11, U. S. Navy, commanding U. b. S. Cillar-
ron0, of the arrival of that ve88el at IIa0)l)ton Roal8, VTirginia.

U. S. GUNBOAT CIMAIRON,
Ifamt)ton Btoa (18, July 9, 1862.

Sin: I blave the ]honor to report my arrival at this anchorage yester-
day aet 11 o'clock a. In. atd reportedly to Commander B. .J. Totten, the
senior officer present, as per orders of Flg-Officer i)elnde3l'grasFt. ;
Captain Totteii having no orders for arriving vessels of war suggestCd

my proceeding with the CJimarron, uip James River aInd reporting it'
person. to Flag-Officer 4old'sborough, who is somewhere in that locality;
consequently I sha11 leave so soon as I call procure a pilot.
The Oimarroh, as far as regards her hull], is a good model, strong tand

substantially built; her engine appears good, but her l)oWer is not as
great as might be desired. We obtained, with it perfectly smooth seal
and calm weather, 6 knots. 1 am led to believe whieI the engine miioves
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more smoothly she will increase her locomotion 2 or 3 knots an hour,
However, as the superilntending engineer, Mr. Gireer, will represent at
the DIepartment thle true state of the engine, he will give you more
satisfactory particulars about it thant I call.
The contractors have failed ill mnan'ly things, and deficienIcies are

numerous. TIer steering gear is a perfect failure; the steamer can
scarcely be guided or kept upon a straight course. Mr. Greer call
Exl)lain tile efslUses of this defect and the manner in which it caau be
best remedied. I must be excused in saying, I doubt very inftch if
ever a vessel intended for serious war service was sent fromn a nlavy
yard in suich inefficiency. I don't complain, having a good battery
sufficient powder and shot, a young, green, butt pliable crew, and goo(
officers, I trust with hard work and constant drill we will soon be ready
to render good and telling services. In order to make her what she
should be, w3e have beemi compelled to make use of the supplies put on
board of her as stores.

I desire to inforin the Departmnent that I did not avail mynlself Of the
three(dys' leave kindly granted me as I was desirous of doing all inl
Iiy power to expedite the Cimarron to sea, knowing it to be your wish
that she should be dispatched at the earliest moment.
All of which I have the honor to Bubmnit to your consideration.

-Very respectfully,
M1. NVOODnI1UL

Commmdaner.
i11on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Navy Deplartment, 111itshington, D. 0.

Report of Lieutenant Miaeomb, U. S. Navyl, comm11handing' U. S. S. Gceec8f,
of arrival oj that vessel at H1anIptto? Roads, Virginia.

U. S. S. GENEsE,)
llamflpton Roads, Jutly .9 1862.

SIR: I have the holnor to report the arrival of this vessel here this
inornin g.
The engine ilay be considered ats working fairly for at new 011o. The

highest speed attained during the passag was 8& knots, and she steers
well.

I hope to have tile honor to tramismit a, full report of thle qualities of
the vessel and engine in a few (lays.

I am, Isir, very resl)ectlully, your obedient servant,
W. IL-. MACOM],

Lieuttenanctt, Comaninalitg.
Hon. GIi)EONWELLESC

Secretary of the Navy, lVTshlinqton.

[Telegraml.)
NAVY D)iPAHrMENT, July 9, 1862.

Instructions have been givemi to make the canoes, a1 requested by
your note, to Mr. Fox.

WVM. F2AXON,
Olm8J' Clcer/,.

om111modore CHARLESWILhKES,
0omntnandini JamesN River Flotilla, Old Point ComJ'ort.
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Reporti of Conmman.der Ro wan, U. S. Nvy, com)meWlndiv/ volunteer ocers
'who served unalder his command in sounds of North COarolina.

STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Off New Berne, July 9, 1862.

MY DEAR MR.. Fox: I beg leave to call your attention to tIhe groo(l
conduct of the uidermentioned volunteer officers of the Navy Wvho
served under my command in tlle 51ot(ds of' North Carolina, viz.:

Acting Lieutenant E. Rl. Cohllolll, comallnlidilg steamtier hIunchback,
brought his ship into action at. Roalioke Island ill a handsomle mIIIanI nor
and fought her gallantly. His engine having beeh disabled by a shot,
he anchored and sprung his broadside on the fort arid contilned to
pour in a well-direoted tire until night closed the action. His next
service was at tlie capture of New Berle, followed by an imriportan t recon-
noissance of the Chowan and Blackwater rivers, wherehe,destroyed tlhe
forts and captured several vessels. Tlisifificer hstas a highlllora~l anIzd fair
professional character, ald would be an acquisition to the service, it'
by the rules of the Department, he can be restored to his original posi-
tion on the navy list.
Acting Master John MaeDiarmid: I found this officer in command

of the Ceres on my arrival at Hatteras lillet, where hie rendered most
important service to my command, and contributed materially to thle
successful passage of the bulkhead of Burnside's expedition. The
Ceres participated in the boinbardmnent of Roanoke Island and the
fight at Elizabeth City. Having confidence ill his intelligence anld
nerve, II placed hil on the flank of the leading ships to tow thleni out
iln case ally of them should be disabled. The OCres boarded and took
possession of the rebel steamer; lls infine style, and partici ated in
the fight at Railllow Point [Bluff?] un(ler Flusser, where Acting Mas-
ter MacDiarmid behaved with his usual coolness and intrepidity.

I have great pleasure in recommending MacI)iairInid to your favor-
able notice and hop)e that you will promotehimn and givelima bbetter
vessel. Should it becomenecessary to promote any of these officers tothe regular service, youwill nt be mistakeni f youl include himi. His
character is irrelproachable so far as I could ascerta-in, full of energy,
intelligent, and brave.-' I canl only add thatI should like to have him
asa junior lieutenantofmly shlil).
Acting Master Thomas J. Woodiwaard: This officer comlllands the

steam tug Slasvheen and has shown enlergy, intelligence, andSpirit.
His conduct metmy entire approbation in the attack onRloanoke
Island and Elizabeth. City. le also merited FlUsser's approbation in
the more recent affair at Rainbow Point [Bluff ].

I have great pleasure in recommending Acting Master Woodward
for promotion. His moral characteris unexceptionable, I believe.

I takepleasure in recommending to your favorable consideration for
promotionl, Acting Master NV. J. Hotchkiss, cornmllanding thle steai tug
Putnamn'attached to the flotillaill thle waters of North Carolina. Tilij5
officer reported to me, at Hatteras Inletill September, and has col-
tinued to command his vessel an(l tomanage her with more ability
than any other volunteer officer in the sq'uadron. His skill in thet
managementof his vessel during our most trying timle at Hatteras
Inlet enabled him to render important service to bothlalvy and army.
He behaved well at Roanoke and accompanied the expedition to Eliza-
beth City, butdid not takel)artillthtat fight ill conIseIquence of orders
given him to chaise a schooner oft thle mouth of the Pasquotank on the
morning of the engagement. lie isl)rompt, reliable, gentlemanly, and(
[has an] unexceptionable moral. character. It' you call give him an
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acting volunteer lieutenalnt's appoilltment is services will be amplY
rewarded. rl11 ' boiler is ureio( out; unless lse is ordered
11honre very soon sh116 vill not be able to leave the sound at tll.
Acting Atister P'eter Rays : This officer comnitds tio steamer llorse,
anoEdbelhaved well in the aOflids at ItoaIoke,Elizabeth City, and New
Berne. He is brave as a lion, aird will render good service to thle
(GOvernlment il his8 present command. lIe is nlot qualified foV commis-
Sion into the regular service, but ought to be 1promoted to acting voluin-
teer lieultenalnt.
Acting Master [C. A.] French, commalding tle steallr Whlite/hedte

AcXtillg Master [01. W.I Graves, collmandig steal tug Lockiood;
Actilng Master [F. S.|Wells, commanding steam tug Seym our; aindActing Master [J. E.J Giddings, commanding steamer Brinker, were all.
engaged in the afflais at Ronoloke and Elivzabetlh. The Lockwvood and
Brinker were also at New Berne.

I would comlmenl(l these men1 to your considerations. Th16ey are all
men otf good moral(latracter, butlatck toile. Graves h1as thle inost dtsh,
but unreliable, and did not render that hearty aid at Hatteras Inlet
tMat I could have desired.
Wells is thlel best guitner of this party, but objected to being used as

.

tug in our distfiess at the inlet. Tioe other twovessels, the ll1h'itehead/
and Binker, lave tiot suillicient power anied were not eml)loyed as tugs.

I irave thelioror to be, very resl)ectfully,
S. C. ROWAN,

(Jontmander, I. S. AXavy.
'. V. Fox,)s,

1ts8ishote t SeCretary NavVy, lWashington.

R'ep)ort qfj Oonrnandcer )avenport, U. AS. NVayy, of' (ali)threof/steameWFilsona(,8sioon)er(G. II, ASv)toot.
tJ.S.S.T.IIETZEL,

Q)fANe Ber)e, N. C., October,20,18621).
Sirl: I have thlelhonor to informln yoll that I hlave thisd(ay forwarded

to his Ronor Samuel R. Betts,,juldge of thleU. S. district(oulrt at New
York, for adjudication, the appratisenllielts, With otler necessary papers,
of thelprize steamer Wilson. ild prizeellcolloer G. .11. ,Smoot, capltured
by thle naval force in these waters under qominali(l of Commander S. C.RSOW1YIII1.
Trhe steaGmM1er Iilson was captured ol tire 9th of -July, 1862,alt Ilain-

toIr N. Ca., on tile Roanoke lRiver, by tireU. S. steaMers(Conunodoro
Perryste,IWtaics/ ,a11(ICeres. While tliese vessels were lying off thle
town(, ieritejiant C0ommnllanding Flusser arid Acting .1 aster Commaulid-
iig Woodward bei)g orlshlore with CaptainlImll1omell, of' tire Ninth
lRinghiett NeW York Zotuaves, and atir arne(l force, tiretl sotsi wa
observed coining dowir tie river. Tihe Ores fired two shots acrosslher
bow, when tie Wllson,eon(leavoring' to escape, was clhased and boarded
by air ar'mned boat'sre8 vf"row tire GOres aid takenl alongside thatves-
sel. Thre Wilson was transferred, July 22, 1862, to tie arimly ait this
l)Iace flor tile1u.se oftire (J. S. Government.

The sclrooner (/. IL. Smoot was capturedAMay 18, 11862, in PotecaisiCreek,XN. C., by thle U. S. steamerls IrIneklw('kan,?,l;Wia hcl , ot tire
nWava forceulnder commainlld of Commander S. C. Powvanl.

N W R-VOiL 7-- 36
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Einclosed I have the honor to hanld you the crew lists of the Gommo.
dore Perry, $hawvsheeh,. and Oeres at the dateof capture of' the steamer
Wilson; al -o the crew list of the U. S. S. Seymour at the date of tile
action, at Elizabeth City, N. 0., February 10,1862, which was omitted
in the lists senft you by Commander Rowan July 12, 1862.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. D)AVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Officer in Sotiiids of North (arolina,
Hole. GImXBoN WVELLBS,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of (Jommander DIavenpor.t, U. S. Navy, reqardinig the appraise.
ment of the steamer Wilson and schooner G. IIi. Smoot.

U. S. S. HETZELI0. New Berne, N. a., 'Otober 20, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith for adjudication the

appraisemelnt withl certificate of transfer tand army receipt of the prize
stealner Wl.son, captured July 9, 1862, at Hatmilton,. N. C., on the
Roanoke River, by the U. S. stetamners Commodore Perry, Shawsheen,
and (Oeres, of thie naval force under the c(onimand of Commander S. C.
Rowan and4 transferred to the army ,lt this place for the use of the
U. S. GoVertinient,

Tihe Wilsoa was appraised by ai-board of nia'val officers appointed by
me for that purpose (t $7,500, but General Foster a1t first declined to
receipt for her at more thatii $,000. It was finally agreed ul)on between
General Foster alld myself that the valuation should be fixed at $6,000
at which you have hereivith the receipt of Quartermaster Slaght.
The Wil8on was transferred to the armny with all her apl)urtenanees

and fixtures als when captured.
I also enclose for adjudication the appraisement, with her l)apers,

which are all that were foulndf oil board, of the prize schooner 0. 1I.
Smoot, captured May 18, 1862, ill Potecasi Cieek, N. C., by the U. S.
steamers Hincalchlk and Shawsheen, of the naval force under the (oin-
Mand of' C(ommander S. C. Rowan.
Both the Wilson and (1. I. Smoot wele (captured as being the

property of the rebel citizens of North Carolina and for having beeh
engaged Iln the transportation of trooI)s aind supplies for the eneemies
of thle U. S. Government.

I hlave thle honor, etc.,
U.IK. D)AVENPORTW,-

Oom)maibder, etv.
l.o011. SAMITEL 1.. BE''TCToSa

Judge of the U. S. District 0ourt, NeG1 York.

Report of Cap)tain Wilkes, U. S. Navy, regarding needs otf the Jamies
River Flotilla.

U. S. S. SATELLITE,
Jamies River, July 10, 1862.

MY DEAR SIR: There .Ire many things requisite to make this flotilla
effective ior its duties, anld they call not be too quickly supplied.
First, we require 100 good and able-bodied men. I do not require more
than one-third of these seamen or ordinary seamen. The flag-officer
tells Ilie he las none to spare. These I wish.to distributee among the
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vessels of the flotilla.: I shoulif like an officer to: relieve Commander
Jenkins, as I want him for more active duties connectedI with' the corn
maned. Also requr a very fast tug, drawing not ov-er 5 feet water,
with a light armnament, one rifled gun, and two isroothbores. As the
flotilla is arranged, it becomes necessary for me to have speedy Coln-
11uinication with them). In this vessel I have lbeein aground since last
nigh t,-Some tenbhours. The p~ilots are ignorant of the river and channel,
although said (the one we haveon board) tobe oneof th best, he is

nex'ttohaving none,.~ Thiisdefect cailnot be supl)Iied but by the'officers,
anid I shall have them- in triml inl a few days, and I amn to rely on them
after the inore, important duties of watching the salient points and
carefully guarding them to prevent thle erection of batteries onl them
by the enemy to stop thle transportation. The Daleotah was agi-ound
,yeSterday several hours by the~want of knowledge oftepioi
broad daylight. -Buoys and lights become indispensable, and I find
little progress made in replacing them. Please expedite the department
that has them in charge. I overtook~the flag-officer last night at mid-
niight'hnd. had a long talk with hime, satisfactory to the services upon
which I am. engaged. I saw also the general inl thle mornihig for a few~
minutes. lie a-ppears satisfied with the arrangements I shall make.
His attention aInd business with the President did not permit me to go
into any details. I shall do this to-morrow.

I should be pleased to know the vessels the Department intends to
compose tile flotilla under my command. Lieuitenant Commlanding
Mlurray and Commander Beaumont have gone. Will you supply their
lplaces with active officers?

Very respectfully, yours, etc., CHARL4ES WILKES,
Commftanding Floltilla.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Na'vy.

P. S.-The shake of this small vessel almost renders writing im-

Letter ./'om Flag. Offleer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Captain Wilkes,8
U. S. Navy, transferring ve88els to the Jame8 River Flotilla.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNE,,SOTA,
Norfolk, Va(.,) July 10, 186.2.

Siu: Agreeably to orders from the Navy Departmnent, dated thle (Jth
and 7th instant'I hereby transfer to you the comaInda falteys
-sels now at-ha~nd, intended for operations in .James Itiver, viz:

Vessel.

Galoia .......
Cimjarron......
MNtihaska,......
'1'.ioga........
Marntrtaiza.....
Monitor......
UDelware......

Commanding ofiliev

Commuander Jenkins.
Commander Rodgers.
Commander Woodhull,
Liout. Commander liar
Liout, Commander Rod
Liout, Commander 5tev
Liout.. Commander Jeff(
Liout. Commuander Qua

bulih.
Aroosteo~k.:... Lieut. Commander Fial
Yiinkeo.......Liout. Comnmander'Gibi
Sebago........Lient. Commander Hen

r. vessel. Commianding officer,

Port Royal..... Ieut, ommniider Morlris.
G4enesee ......Liout. Commliander Maonb,

riJaeob'Boll .....Lieut. Corniandor Mc~rea.
rieCollIlodorollarnoy Liout.. Commander Chaplin.

gors. Southfield .... Act.Vloliet.Copidg. BIlem.
ents. Morse..... ..ActIng Master Hays.!rs, Currittuck......Actinag Mfaster Shanjkland.
okeii- Satellite......Actig Mlaster Foster.1

Cmour do Lion....Acting Master HaIMIton.nklin. Dragon ..... Acting Master Wattson.
so. Powell ..... Acting Master Foster.Lry. Stepping Stonce Acting Masiter Frank.

The stlpllies or repairs that may be needed for these vessels I Will
afford upo yoreqistons whenever it 'is iii iny power to do so.

~~~~~4
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Herewith are referred to you recently received papers relative to various
vessels ullder your command and requiring action.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH{

Flag officer, Comodg. North Atlantio Blookading Squadron.
Captain C-HARLES WILKES, U. S. Navy,

CJommanding Flotilla in Jamtes River, Virginia.

Report of Flag- Officer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, giving the stationl8 of'
vessels of the North Atlantic, Blockading Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSUHI1P MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., July 10, 1862.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 7th instant, I have the honor
to submit the following.list of vessels remaining ill this sq'uadroll: since
the transfer of the James River Flotilla to the Con1mmnld of- Ot.lptain
,Charles Wilkcs. also na statement of the present position of these ves-
.sels, and including t list of the commanding officers:

Vessel .

millH06Otfti...................
Dacotah ....................
Blon Morgan, gtoreslflip.......
'/14,00 1t ..............
Young America, tug.
Resclle, tug ........ . .
Colla¢sot, tug ...............

Brandywino storoslhli .......
1harles Phelps, storehlp....

WVIllianim Badger, storeshi. ..
Roman, atoreghip ............

State of Georgia .............
Underwriter.................
VallOy City ..................

Daylight ....................
hocllnra .....................

Mlarbloheal .................
Hletzel ......................
Coniniodoro Perry ...........

loIsIiIna a...................
Hutnhliback ..................
P'illa1delphia .................
Sholibleen ..................Lockwood...................
tON's! ,........................
l'lini;.....................

B~rinker .....................
So,11101oi ......................
Wairito .............. I.......
MoIunt'Vo8I11011...............
Cumllbrlidgo ...................
Mowltlesello ................
()Illppov .......... *.
o~llolicot ..................
Zyt .......................

Vitoria ........l~ex........ ....

Ci~oria.----

Confmllanding ofleor.

Cal)ptain V runt.. .........
Cotnmaudor J., P'. MoKinstry .............
Aetilmmj Master W. F. Shankland..
I'llot, . A.1hillips.I.
S~econdl Assistan't JF~ngitneer J. Hamtilton.
Acting Master's Mate 0, A. Bliancliard...
Acting Master'o Mate Wim. P. Burke....
C(,onnnaidler. B, J. Totten ................
ActingMaster W. F. North..............
Acting Master H. P. Carr ...............
Acting Master F. 1P. Allen..............
Commnauder J. F. Armstrong....... .

Lieutenant A. Hoptkins.............
Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant Ii K. Fur

nisS.,
Commander S. Lpokwood................
Lieutenant T.'H, 'Pattersonl . ...........
Lieutenant S.XNiclmollon...............
Lliutetiant IE.K. Daiveiniort.............
Lieutenant O. W. Fiiusler...............
Tleutexinan:C1 1.. ~rankit ...............
Acting Lieutonant R. 'T.I'ensllaw .......
Aot 1g'lteitenlanlt':E3 R. {olikolll ........

Aoting MsterrS. -Renolds.............
Acting Master T. J. Woodward ..........
ActingMaster G. V Gran.es.........
Acting Master J. 4'id ..........
Acting Master W. J. Hotellkl.m . ......
Acting Master Charles A. French .......
Acting Master JF4. Giddings ...........
Actillg Master . S. Well...............
Aotilng Master B. ooiner ..............
Conlllaller 0. S. Glision ..........
Comllalider W. A. P1arker ...............
Lieutemmnnt D. I. Braille .................
I'lieuteolant, A. Bryo........on.
,lieutoenantJ. Al. iI. Jlitz..............
Lieutenanit H. N. '1. Arnold..............
Lientonant, R. S. McCook.
Acting Master J, I), Warrn.

Station.

Norfolk, Va.
Do.
Do.
D)O.
DO.I)o.Do.
Do.

Ilatnjton Roads.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Baltimore (repairhig).
Do.

New York (for new crow).
York Rliver.

I)o.
Sounidlt of Nortlh Carolina.

Do.
D)o.
')o.
l)o.
1)o.
1)o.
I)o.
Do,
I)o.
I)o.
l)o,
Do,
Do.

oil' WililmingtonI, N. C.
I)o.
1)o.
1)o.
l)o.
IDo.
D)o.
D)o.

William Badger is about to sail for Beaufort, anud State oJ Georglla For
Wililiilgtolln N. C.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag.Officer, Comndg. North Atlaittic Blockading Squadron.
lion11. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ thte Navy, lVashington, D. 0.

9.869604064
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(Telegram]i

WA.SHINGITON, July 10, 1862-10 P. V.
Request the quartermaster's departmenttottow the caplnired gunboat

Teaser to the Washington navy yard for repairs, and send an invell-
tory of everything founld. ou board. Also senid every letter, paper, and
book found on board.

GID1uEON ETELLES)Secretary Navy.
Commodore CHAS. WILKENSt

0omananding James River.

['r'elhgritia.]

FORT MONROF, Juily 10, 1862.
I have the hon0r to invite yourfattention to a (Iispatclh just received,

of' which the following is it co)y.
.JOHN A. 1)Ix,

maj0ror- Geiteral0.
Flag-Officer GOIJ)sn1lo1zouti.

WII4lJA snuno, Jlyu 10.
There is lt a point on the Chickhloinny River, about 15 miles distantfroI the

motith, a line lot o( Ireptiredship tilber, the property of the Confederlite States,
which ha1 already hleoi ifspecteed and( HriveyedL by LieutenanitMlaauly, 11te of ouir
Navy. There Is tit least uliffilcient to supply the heavy tihbers, knees, ete,, for twlo
or three guilboats. I thought it proper to advise you, so that measutres night be
taken to reou)ve antd severe it.

D)AVIDI)A(1A ll-~~lJH1$
C(Jlouel, eto.

Mla jor-Ohmeral D)ix.

Report 0/' Flag- OffieCr Goldsboroflgh, UI. S. Navy, regarding the forma-
lion 0/ the JaiA;btes River Flotilla aS(fsn ildndeptuenit divi8iOfl Of his4
conanand.

U. S. Ff1AGsnI MINNESOTA,
.iYofolk, TVa., .July 11, 1862.

SIR: I have thle honor to acknowledgee the receipt of your communi-
Cations of the 6th adl 7th instant, informnIg me that the Jamnes River
Flotilla will be temporarily all independent division of my squadron
under command of Captain. Charles Wilkes, to whom I am to transfer
all the vessels intended for that river, and afford such supplies and
repairs fromn tiIe to tine as may be needed by him. They furthermore
directt linc to furnlish the )eapartment with a list o' ile vessels trans-
flrred, and when I shall have transferred to that officer the JAmes
River Flotilla, to tranlsiimit to tle Department a list of the remaining
vessels of this squadron, their station, and thle natne of the conilinand-
ing officer of eaclh. All these instructionsI have been _,obeyed. When
Icatil)tni Wilkes reporte(l to me o11 the nlighit of the 9tht, whist T was
still up James River, lie showed lne his orders, by which I. perceived
tliat alonllg other things he'iwas to report directly to the D)epartnent
and to inake requisitions for whatever I can supply directly up)on1 ine.
The determination of the department to detail an officer of Captain

Wilkes' rank to comm1t11and the flotilla in .latmes River is, in iny lhumble
judgment, well calculated to benefit the I)ublic interests; but its further
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566 NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

determination to give to one my junior the independent control of a
division of the forces under my authority, to operate not o0lly within
the immediate limits of my command, but, as it were, almost before 'my
own eyes', and I, in effect to occupy toward him no other relationl thant
that of his purveyor, wounds mny sensibilities as an officer most sorely,
and places me in a most humiliating attitude before the public anld
Navy. I il thus expressing my feelings, it, is, far from my intentions to
urge uI)on thle Department anything calculated to produce difficulties
or embarrassment, I am but an individual, and:the thing in view,
beyond doubt, was done undler thle hope of producing public benefit.
In times like these one must be willing to regard himself as f o cone
quence compared with that benefit, and to sulbmit to anything short of
downright dishonor. Although I never heard or read of a case like the
one in point, still I am willing to undergo the rebuke it seemingly puts
upon nme if my country can only derive advantage from it. I am in and
at her service, and as long as I remain so, to be disposed of as illy
superiors may judge best. I sincerely trust that the novel arrange-
ment under consideration ilmay lead to no difficulties. Most certainly
none shall be occasioned by me.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Plag- Officer, Oomdg/. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
l-IOn. (GIDEON WELLES,

AS'eoretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Flag- Officer (oldsborough, U. S. Navy, of number anl character
of enemy's ywtis on James River.

U. S. FI.LAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
.Norfolk, Va., July 11, 1862.

Siit: I beg to inform the Department that besides all the guns of the
enemy on Jamnes l tver,at :lardy~s I Harden's] Bluff atid Day~s Point,
about which I wrote a few days sillce I have had all those on
Jamestown Island also effectually destroyed.

I have the holnor to submit the following recapitulation of the number
and character of the guns at these places:
At Hardy 's tiardlo'lis] Bluff: -

VIJI-inlh rifledcOAolumbiad (15,800 MsH).............................1........
MX-inch thell gutns................2............................... 2
VI.inoh rifled columbilads .................................................. 2
32-pounders (heavy) ................................. 6

At Day's Polit:
32-pouinders (heavly, old pattern).8
42-. ounders(armly)... 3
VIII-inch shell guns .............................. 2

At .Jamestown Island aenld vicinity:
YIII.-ifich columbl)ads (army)............................................... 0
32-pounders navyv). 4

Total..-.37

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Roil. ( VnION WWELLES

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, .D). (.

9.869604064
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Report of Commander Rodgers, U. S. Nauy, regarding prize gunboat
Teaser.

[U. S. S.] GALENA,
Off Harrison's Bar, July 1I, 1862.

SIRu I have the honor to~send down to you the prize gunboat Teaser,
taken by the Maratanza in James River above City Poilnt. She goes
ill tow' of the tug Dragon.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN RODGcERS,

0onlinander, U. AS, Aravy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOnOUGH,

Commanding North Atlantia Blockading Squadr7on.

Report of Lieutenant Braine, U. S. Navy, command'itng U. S. S. MifOnti-
cello, of shots exchanged by that vessel with the Conf-ederate battery at
New Inlet.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Off l1ilmington, July 12"18)2.

Sin: I have to inform you that oln the mornhig of the 11th instant,
whilst lying at anchor ill 8 fathoms of water off New fIllet, m11on0th Cape
Fear River, Federal Point light-house bearing W. N. W., dietaiit about
3 miles, the rebels opened uipon us with a heavy rifled gnii. Their first
shot struck about 600 yards beyond us. 'We proceeded to get unlder-
way. Whilst doing so they fired two shots; thle first passed beyond
ts about 200 yards, the next about 100 yards. We returned tkleil fir6
w^ith three shots from the rifled guin all ot' Which fell short. The steamer
(Jlambridge, lying ahead and outside of lus, and the steamer Stars and
Stripes, lying astern and outside of us, alsofired at the fort; their shots
fIll short. I nlow steamed in to within 14 miles- of Zeek's Island and
fired thirteen rifle shell ill and about their works at that point; Miost
of their shot fell short. They had one rifled gun which threw shot close
to us, which failed to do us any daamage.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). L. BRAINE,)

Lieutenant, Covimanding UI. S. S. Mfonticello.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLD8BOnOuG0H1

(owidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron', NotyA, IVa.

Report of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, of' 8ending( prize schoon-
ers and ordnance stores to Wtshington ntavy yard Jor diisJ)osittiol.

U. S. FLAG.SHI1P MIINNEOTA,
Norfolk, 'a., July 12, .1862.

Sin: I send this day to the Washington navy yard, in tow of the
IBaltimore, three schooners, each with col)l)er Ol board picked up in
this yard, and one of then, the Chalcedony, with eighteen mhore guns as
a part of her load. Tlihe Chatcedony is a chartered vessel, but the other
tWo are prizes takenl in York River, and concerng which I forward
herewith all the papers I have in my l)ossession. These two vessels, I
suppose, mUight be con(lemtned iln Washingtoll by ouir a(ldnirlity court,
or otherwise disposed of as the D)epartnment may direct. They are not
wanted here.
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The Baltimore herself will also, if practicable, take a lot of the cop.
per to Washiington.

I am, very respectfully, your obedieLnt serLvant,L. M . GXOLDSyBOEOU(H,
-Flag-Offlcer, Oomdg. NorthAtlantic Blockadilgy Squadron.

Hon. G;DJ()N WELLES,
Secretary Of/ the Naivy, 1lrasshingtoi,1D. C.

P'. S.-The U. S. S. Mount 1V'ashingtou having arrived from Wash-
ington with or4ldmace stores, I avail of her return to tow, theMe the tug
Teaser, reC(enitly ca1)t1red fronI the Confederates up James River.

Arer'y respeethUily,
LI. Al, (4OLDS130RUGII.

report of Commander W5oodhull, U. S. Navy, /f havign given convoy to
armny steaiCer Chancellor Livinfl8ton.

U. S. GUNBOAT CIMtARnON,
(), Jamestow-n, 17a., Jutly 12, 1862.

SIR: I receive(l the 6enclosed telegraimi frolmi General Dix, asking an
escort of a gunboat to protect tile steamer Ohancellor Livingpton, with
four payinasters on board, with funds for the army. Presuming that
it is proper that tile general's request sbotidi be granted, I have ordrexd
CaptainMrcoea to proceed with his steamer to p)ertorin that d(Ity, ald
theni report to yoll for ftii'tlier orders.

Colonel )avid Camipbell, comminidinig at Williamsburg, telegraphed
to mne yesterday that li desire(l to send to Fortress Monroe fifteen
prisoners, of which number seven are officers. of rank. I have no
orders to direct me, but as it seeing to be a case of necessity, 1 Shall
have these person's Put Onl board the flrst. transl)ort going (dowVI1 the
river, with it gtiard from my shilpl for their safe-keeping.

1 hope illy action il tile l)rmises will m1leet with your approval.
I ta, your obedient servant,

MAXWEJLL WWoO]IULL,
Co0m1manlder, U. AS. Nai'Y.

Flag-Officer CHIIAIRLES WILKES,
I.- ommanding. James River flotilla.

Letter 1'roim FlagO()pe(3r Goldsborogyhi, UJ. S. Navy, to Captain W'ili;cs,
U. S. Navy, regari(?ng coal schoonlers sent up, James River.

UJ . S. FLAs.uII1' MINNESOTA,
Xo.'0olk, Va., J1J1ly 12, 1862.

Sin: The coal schioofir Miara Merrick, with 230 tolns coil, was Sent
up thle Jabies River by Comilliander Tottell Othne 9th instant, and I
Dow sel(l uip, ill to)w of' the .Dragon, the A arah Cullen with 353 tons.

Keel) me advised of' what coal you will want, and wh(e1nTyou will have,
it sent. Thle tugs bringing the empty sclhooners down should take up
a full onle if wanite(l.

I aiim, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. Al. OISD10OUGHau,

Flag- Officer.
Captain C11AnrIs WILKES,)

Commanding James l.' ioer lotilla.
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Report of Flag-Officer Goldsboroul'h, U. S. Navy, of' the preparation of
irouolad8 at RiJaohond for tlue Confederate Service.

U. S. FLA.GSU9IP MINNESOTA),
Yorfolk, Ira., July 13,9 1862.

SrR: From all I gather I am conIvinced that the enemy is very busily
engaged at Richmond ill preparing at least two ironclad veessels3, anlld
thlat they are nlow nearly ready for service. The young Aferrimaek,
regarded by the elnemy'as an better anl(d inore formidablevessel thant the

(lid Alerrimitak, is certainly olle 'of them,. 11esides these ironelads lie is
,llso preparing others, but howv mially or of what kild I canl not as yet
ascerlta-in. It woul(ldbe Well, I thilk, to get the Irousides 1u) .Jaxnes
River as early as l)ossible.

I aml, v(*ery resi)ectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLnDS13oROUGI

Flag- Offlcer, CooM dg. North A tlantio Blockad7ing Squadron11.
1101(), (GTT)10oN WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, l1.sh'igtytol, .1). (J.

Letter fromi COomtmander, (7i'880n, u. S. Navy, to Flag Offier Goldsborough,
U. A,. Navy, enclosing notebfomoen eral Parke, U. AS.Army, asking,for
(1. f/ullbo(at aLt BeafJrrt, N., .

U. S. S. MOUNT VAERNON,
O, lVilinjqtton, A. 0., July 1.'?, 186?2.

SIR: Enclosed is a note' fromn G'eileral Parke requiestingonle of the
gulnboats to be at Beait'ort anll the tile. T'lie proballity is thaift there
will be one there for the next three Weeks. as several are uelarly out of
Coal. As 1 hbave)o0lithlority to detaini a vessel there at mllomlent .after
h11e gets her coal and stores ill, I would be obliged to tlihe Ilag-officer if

lie would. send inec ilnstrue(:'tloils onl the subject. Irverything i's (luiet off
Wilni-iigtou), anid tihe squild(loll is ill g'oodl health,

I am, very respectfully, your, obedientervant,
0. G(SLISSON

Senior Officer.
Plag-Officer lb, M. (oLI)SouoRron,

owndg. Nlortl Atlanftic Blockading Squadron, Nor:'o1k, 1Va.
(Emclot8lro.]

NEV\w B11RNE, July 5, 1862,?.
OAPTATN: HTaving, by direction of Major-Glemeral Urfigside, to remo(ve

the greater portion of illy force'froin Beauflort amid Morellead, and Cai-p-
t'nil Lockwood hiving1 let for New York wvith thelguul)oat Daylighlt, I
hive resp)ectfully to request that if lnot incoin)atil)le wvitlh youir duties
ilefore Wilililigtoliiand ilst-ructiolns from the flag-officer you so arrnige,
the visits of your vessels, to Beallfort, for stores tlat there hlall be
always at least1 one gunboat ini that harbor for tlhe defense, of More-
head, nld with the guns of the fort keep Beauifort in order.

Very respectfully, your ob(-edilent servant,
JNO. G. I'ARKE,

Brigadier- generall, Comminanding.
Captain GLTSSON, J. S. Navy,

Commanding Blockading' Squadron, off W1rillmington.
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Report of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, regarding disposition
of U. S. 8tearners Valley City and Underwriter.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Ira., July 13, 1862.

SIR: I beg leave to say that in my judgment the Valley it, on being
repaired, had better be sent off Wilmington, N. C., on blockading duty,
and the Underwvriter to her former station in the sounds of North Car.
olina. .B3oth these vessels, as the D)epartment doubtless knows, are
now at Baltimore, but I have reason to suppose that both will soon be
ready for service.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDShOROUGH,

plag Officer, Oomdg. North, Atlantic Blockadinq Sqvadroi.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLEIS

,Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Captain Wilkes, UT S. Navy, regarding# affairs in the Jamies
lRiver Flotilla.

[U. S. S.] WACHUSETT, J11y 13, 1862.
SIR: I acknowledge the receipt of your letter detaching Comnianmlder

T. A. Jenjkinsl from this vessel. I am apprehensive the D)epartitielit has
misapprehended my letter relative to his service. It was not my inteut.
tion to have him detadhed froni this ,steamer. The services {for which
I wish to employ him will not interfere vith his duties here, but rather
assist, inl carrying them out. Having establi-shed myself onl board this
vessel, there would nlot be accommodations for any more officers, as we
find ourselves crowded at present, and I have been obliged to enlarge
the poop Cabin to have room to prepare the necessary charts, etc.,
required for this service. I hopetlte I)epartmiient will therefore revoke
the-order of detachmenlt which I have received and which I shall with-
hold until your further orders are received.
We are very rapidly getting this flotilla in order for thle most active

service, and I hope to report to you that we are prepared for it i,a few
days, by which tile I trust the scout canoes will have arrived.
The army transl)orts are daily convoyed up alnd down by th6 gun-

boats, besides having others stationed off the principal Salient points
.where the rebels have come dowvnl to fire at our vessels passing. Tlhley
almost (laily make some attempts to annoy these unarmed boats, blut
seldom venture to do anything when accompanied by our steamerS.
This service has claimed my first attention, and I believe it is in umiy
power to keep tbe river open, effectually.

I wrote to the D)epartment relative to a small and fast tutg. 1 omitted
to state that there was one already attached to the flotilla, but every
da.y satisfies mne that I shall l)e more effective with another as;described
in my former letter.
My views of the service on this river differ materially from that of

the flag-officer in many particulars, and I feel satisfied thmmt with fa
larger number ot' gunboats, well equipped, we can do the work expected
of us with more speed and certainty. The, Genesee, the last arrival
here, already came ulnder repairs by the breaking of her rock shaft, and
the outfit of the Cimerone [Cimarron] is reported to Le as defective. I
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have already hatd to send one vessel to the fortress, the Satellite to
undergo, the necessary overhauling, but it will not take over a day or
two. The Cour de Lion is undergoing repairs, and it is reported that
she will not be repaired for three weeks. The;'Monitor is defective,
as.I was informed at the Department. When I have examined her I
Will notify the D)epartiment when she can be spared. I do not wish :to
part with her now until l can learn how long the armyis to rest in its
present position, but I have no idea of remaining inactive after I get
tlhe scouts. I found there was a great deal that required regulation,
and a necessity of active and prompt measures to bring t1e flotilla
into operation, as theduties on the river require, and the efl'ective pro.
tection of the two flanks of the army. The Teaser was dispatebed
before I had assumed 'the command to Norfolk. I have endeavored to
preserve' all thelpapers, etc., which I shall forward to you as soon as a
proper opportunity offers, and I have taken: the necessary copies of the
most important papers among thent for use here.
Commander Rodgers has forwarded the shells wit} other articles on

board the Teaser, I hope to detain these at Norfolk or get one of the
fuzes, which are described as peculiar, for examinations as it will give
us a befter idea what dependence is to be placed iln them.

I would ask the Assistant Seeretary's attention to the subject of tor-
edoes, and also barbed rockets that will enter wood and be the means

of' firing any bridges or other works :of wood. If we had some Con-
greve rockets, they would prove effective in driving the sharpshooters
out of the woods. Captain Hunt, of the Engineers, I presume, by this
time has perfected his rocket. I would gladly inake the trial of it here.
This letter hba grown to an enormous length, but I have so, much to

say and so little time to spare until I get the fleet in order for service
that I have had to combine many things in one letter. I will end by
assuring you that the navy and army will act more harmoniously
together and that the officers under mie will prove effective.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
CHARLES WILKES,

Oonamandliny.Jame8 River Flotilla.
1011. (GIDEON WELLkS,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Order of Flag-Oficer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Davenport,
U. S. Navy, to (a8sUle command in the sounds 1of North Carolina Until
further notice.

IT. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Arorfolk, Va., July 13, 1862.

Siu: As Commander Rowan has been ordered bythe Department to
the commandl ot the U. 8. S. Powhatan, you, at least until further otd.los
from thle Department, will be thle senior naval officer in the sovindr, of
North Carolinia, atd will regard yourself accorditngly. All ilaval vessels
there will be subject to your-control, and the otlicers on board of them
anlenableto your legal authority. I wisif you, on assuming time position
ih view, to exercise a sound discretionl in distributing and stationing the
vessels and in cooperating with the army. Do all in your power to
serve the latter, and to assist it in. its operations against the enemy.
Place yourself' iii free and frank comiliunication witlh the comnmandinig
general, and (do your best within your limits to bring this terrible
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rebellion to a conclusion. Exert yourself to maintain good order aMd
discipline throughout the naval force ihi the sounds of North Carolilla,
and, cultivate harmony with the army. Keep me constantly inforIed
of all moveinents of' importallce.
A supply vessel, with an abundant quantity of provisions, stores, alnd

clothing on board, was sent from Hampton Roads to the senior ofli(er
in the sounds of North Carolinia but a few days ago.

L~et your requlisitioni for supplies be sent to me in ample seasoll, ad,
in approving themr), I wish you to exercise a rigid scrutiny and a sound
economy.
Keep no chartered vessel on hand a moment longer tlan is absolutely

necessary. Demurrage is a sore account.
Make your requisitions for coal directly upon the navy agent at Phil-

adelphia, Jamnes S. Chambers, esq., to whom I have already written to
respect your demands.

13e good clloug~h to, acknowledge the receipt of this.
.1 alm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

i. AL. (OLNSBOROUJGH
Flag- Officer.

Lieuteniallt Co0nImandiilig Hi. K. D)AVENPORT
Gomlomandingl U. A. AS. 1'etzel, S'Oun(1S of -orth, Carolina.

,Letter froW General Mc~lellanI U. S. Army, to Captain Wtilkes, U. S.
-Navy, requestinq a boat to convey dispatches to general Lee.

I EIADQUARTEItRS ARMY OF THE 1Po0iOMA(o,
Camp nea86#r.Wt-'1ri5O5Landing, July 18, 1(2.

SIR: The general cOnmanl(ding directs me to say to you that lie ivill
have somlne dispatched's this morning to send to generall Liee, anted will heo
obliged if you will have a boat in readiness to conivey them to City Poinlt
under at lhag of truce.

Yery respetftully, youi' obedient,servalnt,
S. WILIAMA,

Assdistant Adljutant-Geueral.
Captain CHIARIJS WILKES1,. S. Navy,

(Jommndiig Jaim s River Flotilla.

Order o/' Captain Wilkes, u. S. Nalvy, rewarding a(( distinflguish"inlg I)e)Clfl(lt
p'))wkets laid scouts.

lJ. S. S. WAOIHUSETTt
James Rliler, JuItly 14, 1862.

The commanding officers of all vessels attached to this command will
observe that hereafter the Union troops, cavalry, picketing or scoutingg
on the banks of the .JaInes R.liver, will be distinguished by a lancer's
red l)enlalllt or flag.

It must be under.stood that the .tbove ilformatioll is for commalinl(ling
officers only.

HAILES \7WILKES,
Commvattdiing Jame8 RiVer Flotilla.
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Report of captain Wilkes, U. S. Xavy, urging the 8apply- of freah
Jprovisiofls.

14. S. S. WACIJSETT,
James ieiver, July 14, 1862.

SIR: I beg leave6to call your attention to the flcl~sity of makiilg
arangelents fOr the supply Of fresh provisions for thl crews Of the
vessels attached to this flotillat. The men are suffering now, and we
can not rely upoll the army for any considerable amount of fresh beef
tlor aniy length of time. I would suggest that not ojly fresh beef be
furniisled, bitt ant abundance of vegetables. We n1eed( at this time
rations for 1,052 Men. I would be glad to be supplied three times a
week.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
C11ARLES WILKES,

(Jo mmanding Jamel BRiver Flotilla.
Hloi. GIDEON WELI1IS

Secretary of the Nvt)Y.

Order ofj the Secretary,8 of the Ndavy to Lieutehant lVerden, Uf. S. ANacvy,
co))mmanding U. SY. S. (Jonem)tauigh, to proceed to Nor:folk, Vra.

NAVY DEPARTIEN'1', JuIly 14, :1862.
SIR: As Soon ais the UT. S. S. 00o1emagh, under your (o0111mmalnd is

ready for sea, proceed with her to Norfolk and report to Flag-Officer
Goldsborougli.

I am111, res)ectfully, youir obedient servant,
G11)E;(N \.vELIE.

Iimlltenant REED WERDEN, U. S. Navy,
Commnandiny U. S. 8. 00o)emcaugh, Por1tsmouc1?,th, A". .-1.

Order ofj the S'ecretary qf the Nanv1y to Flag. Officer Goldsborouqh, U. S.
VNwvy, regarding U1. S. steaimers Sono)ia and (onemwugh,.

NAVY 1)E1P1ARTMEINT, July 14, 186f2.
SIR: Tre U. S. steamers Sonoma, iieutelnanlt Comlllanldinig Wyman,

aniid(oneaugh,L iutenuat noinai ding )eedWerden, at Ports:ouith
N. 11., have beeit ordered to report to you. On their arrival senid thlcli
to C1omnm(odore Wilkes, in tle James River.

till, respectfully, your obedientservanEt,GII1)3(N V11JLIEs.
Fllag-Offlier L. Al. GOLDSMoROUGC1,

Comw))ianding, etc.), i1No):/oi01k, 1,r(.

JRep2ort of'Iq Ogicer(FalgGoidb0aoough, Il. S. NYny, asking to be relievedl
fo'ow the (071o1m1nd o' the ANorth, Atlantic Blockading 8Squadro'n.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP MINNESOTA,
Norfout',lh Ira,, July 15, 18629.

SIRt: The appointleniit of Captain Wilkes to the. independent Coin-
mlud of' the flotilla in James River has, as I aplprehetided it would (lo,
subjected me to the most scurrilous and u merited attacks onl the part
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of public prints. I, perhaps, care as-little as many others would do for
such vile and vulgar writings, but then, say what one may, they doubt
lesa exercise:_veryp'rejudicial effect against my character upou the
minds of the multitude, if not, too, upon the minds of many, ignorant
of facts apd circumstances, serving,under my command. In this stato
of things I have arrived at the conclusion that I ought to be relieved
from my present position, and I hope, therefore, that you Will conour
with me in ,judgment, and disposee of me at once accordingly. Infinite
distress has been occasioned to my family by these slaniderouss articles,
and to keep me exposed to them would be to continue, if not increase,
their unhappiness.

I may mention that I have now been for three years constantly afloat,
andfor that J)eriod almost as cotnstantly separated from my family. If
it should please the Departenetit to assign me any ditty whatever it
Washington suitable to my rank, where I can be useful, I should be
gratified. I merely mention this without ally pretense to choose duty
for myself.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. Al. GOLxslloROUGH,

Fla#-Officer, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDFoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W'a8hington, D. C.,

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Gold8borough, U. S.
Navy, regarding detachmentfrom h8is command.

NAVY DEPARTVWENT, July 21, 186'2.
Sii: I have received your letter of the 15th instant stating that the

appointment of Captain Wilkes to the independent command of the
flotilla in James River has subjected you to the most scurrilous and
unmerited attacl~ks on thle ~ytpart of public prints, which are doubtless
exercising a very prejudicial effect against your Character upoll the
minds of the multitude, if not, too, up)o0u the ininlds of many, ignorant
of facts and circumstances, serving under your comnman, and there-
fore asking to be detachled from your present Position. The D)epart-
ment will order anl officer to relieve you at an early day.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDIBON WELIE148.

Fhag-Officer TJ. M. (Aor0DSnORouGn,
Commanding, etc., No';blk, Va.

Report of Clatptait Wilkes, U. S. Navy, regari(ng af8airs ib the Jamsici
River Flotilla.

F1LAGSHIP WACHUSETT,
Harrison's Bar, July 15, 186'.

My ])3ABu SIR: I am getting along bravely. When I ,joined this
flotilla I found everything ini confusion, and no regulations established
whatever relative to the order of things, either ill the naval department
or the quartermaster of the army. The challnels were all occupied by
the fleet of transports, and no order or instructions as to their going ,and
coming. General Mc~lellan acceded to my views and I have taken the
whole under my direction, afnd We now begin to see the fruits of the
arrangements I have adopted. The force under my command requires
to be increased; the duties are too much for these vessels to perform, in
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maintaining such a force as will secure the transports from annoyance
or risk and covering the army flanks. The enemy's sharpshooters are
onl the alert, whenever they can get a chance to approach the shores
near enough to make the fire of their rifles effective. Fort Powhatan
is perhapsp the most assailable point on the river and susceptible of
being fortified. I have requested General McClellan to aid me in an
effective exploration of this place, to understand all its capabilities and
where batteries can be erected by the rebels. As far as I can under-
Stand, no reconnioisanceWof the river on the opposite side has yet been
made from this point (Harrison's Bar) to the mouth of the Chickahom1-
iny, but it will swon be made, and the woods destroyed, so as to preveiit
the erection of masked batteries.
As soon a4 the transportation on the river is entirely secure, I shall

then begin, myself' offensive operations and reconnoissances with the
scout canoes, which I-hope to see join me by to. morrow or next day, and
I would ask, as they are finished, they may be dispatched, if possible,
one of the larger size and another of the smallest, to be sent at same
time. .I shall look for them with anxiety, for I am. sure they will prove
very effective. None of the boats we now have can pass above City
Point without losing life. Frorn information obtained, the enemy have
some 3,000 sharpshooters lining both shores of the river as far as Fort
Darling; above that the whole is a terra incogaita at present to us.
This the scout canoes will soon explore. I hope and believe I have
many officers who are qualified for these duties, blit I ami not yet suffi-
ciently acquailnted with their merits, but will be in a few days. As
usual,all the steamers are comiplaiuing; it 'may be considered a chronic
distemper to have their boilersIaild engineseout o order and requiring
repairs. I filnd the specific application I apply removes disorders, and
J anticipate few reports of inefficiellcy on the part of' commanding offi-
cers, as well as engineers, hereafter.
The letter' from tbe Department, ot' the 12th, requiring me to make an

examination into thle charges against Acting Master 1lamilton came to
ine last evening. I shall make this as soon as possible, agreeably to your
orders; but I beg lea,,ve to state that I have no time to make such inves.
tigation without neglecting very important dutiess, anxd would ask the
departmentt to defer sending me any more to occupy ny time. I will
see that the duties are performed by all the officers under my command,
aind you will readily l)erceive that it must :interfere greatly with 4my
(ltties, as well as call off the attention of officers from theirs, if I have
to examine into their moral condiact andS which may be delayed until
the pressing and all-importanit subject ot' the war is closed in this quar
ter, to whiich my whole energies are being devoted. I asked in a former
letter to the Department, to inform me of the whole force they intended
to send me, as it will save me much time to know. I may add that I
a llnot have too many gunboats; any drawing not ov r 16 feet call be

ot' great use.: As the army moves toward Richmond they will require
more Protection, and tihis will extend over a much greater distance, I
(10 not wish to be interrupted, when I begill active and offenlsive opera-
tions, for want of force.
The tug I wrote for (small and fast) is absolutely needed. These ves-

sels do the duty which otherwise would fall upon our boats and crews
and (cause theini to be greatly exposed to the sun and sickness.

I am, very respectfully, yours, etc.,
C)HARLTAs WILKFJS,

Commanding James River Flot .Ua.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEFS,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of Captain Wilkes, U. S. Navy, reflardiug aecicecies of crews in
the James River Flotilla.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
Harrison's Bar, James Rieer, July 15, 1862.

SIR:p I have received your communication of the 14th. The services
of the tug are needed and will be acceptable.
The officer whom you have ordered to relieve Commllander Jenkins I

will dispose of. You probably had not received my letter wherein I
pointed out the misapprehension of the, Departmnelt in relation to C0orn.
mander Jenkins, and it will be impossible to afford accommodations for
another on board this streamer.

,I regret exceedingly that the men I.wrote for call not be furnishedA.
Contrabands will not be effective for the service I intend to perform,
and I still hole that the l)epartmnent will 'direct the lhufldred required
to be forwarded lto me immediately. The crews of every one of this
flotilla are short, and 1: require mlyan petty offlceri,', which grade can
notbe dispensed with. Whenlever contr'abattnds can be usedlas fireiien
they are now employed, butthe nuilber is exceedillgly limited. Beilg
aware how important it is for this flotilla to be thoroughly effieiecm4t, I
can not too strongly urge upon the Department to send me these meni
to fill up deficiencies which the above number will barely cover. If
seamen- canl not be supl)lied, 1 will be glad to have men who may not
have followed the sea.
The Department is aware that the service in whlich I amn engaged is

entirely differently from that of Flag-Officer (Coldsblorouglh. It requires
not oly :streugli of muscle to work the guns, but the intelligence, of our
countrymen.

I would request the Department, if possible, to forward me sonei
rockets armed with barbs and somlie effective torpedoes. Also one of
the small electrieoft batteries of Rodgers, wvhich wvee recomnlen(led by
the board of which I was a member, accompanied with the lightest wire
covered with gutta-perelia.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
OHARLES WILKES,

GoC0lmnviandiny Janles River Flotilla.
Honl. GIIDEON WETLLES,

S'eeretary Of the Nary, Wa8hingtot.

Report of Commodore lVkees, U. S. Navy, regardeintl the trial trilp of the
-u. S. S. Gale)MI.

U. S. S. WACInsl.TTI
Harrisnv.2Bs!Ba, Jamlels River, Jul1/6, 1862.

SIR: I have received your letter ih relation to the ironcla(l steamer
at Richllmolnd and its enclosure.
The trial tril) or(lered: by the Bureau of Yards and Docks caln notIlt

present be made, as her services are require(l in the event of thll,
appearance of the Richmiond Vessel. As soon as circumstances vill
permlit she will be sent down to the bay for the purpose of trial,: as it is
impossible to tetit her speed iii this river, owving to shoal water and
narrow I)assages.

I amX, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLE4 WILKES,

Conmmiandling Jam)e8s Riter Flotilla.
Bolo. G(IDE1ON WELLES,

-- secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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Report of Oommander WoodhTull,: U. S. Navy, cotmmandiny U. S. S. Cimtar-
ron, regardingproteotion of the rightflank of the army.

SU* $. GUNBoAT MIMARRON,
Right Wing, Harrison's Landing, July 16', 1862.

SIR. Agreeably to your orders I have the honor to report that I have
placed my vessel, as directed, on the extreme right flalnk of the army;
so also the other gunboats under my charge, as will give us full com-
itiand of the open country beyond the linHe.
As to what force will be necessary to furnish ample protection to this

wing of the army, it will be impossible to say with any certainty; but
so far as my judgment is reliable* I think that the four guinboats
(including my own) now in this locality will be sufficient for the l)resent.
Of course, if an emergency should occur, this point could be easily
strengthened from the reserve at the center.
Enclosed I send you my sick report with those of the other gunboats

of the squadron.
Respectfully, yours, MAXWELL WOODHULL,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Offlier CHARLES WILKES,

[Commanding James River .Flotilla.]

IBeport of Commander Woodhull, U. S. Navy, Commanding U. S. S. Oimar-
ron, requesting the presence of an army signal officer on that vessel.

U. S. GUNBOAT CIMARRON?
MRigt Wing, Jamnes River, Jully 16, 186.2.

SIR: I have the: honor to request that you will be pleased to have
pleed on board this vessel an army signal officer. The presence of one
of that corps is almost absolutely necessary should all attack be made
oti this wing of the army; in fact, our fire would be dangerous to our
own people without the means of communicating with the shore and
ascertaining accurately the position of the enemy.

Respectfully, etc.,
MAXWELL WOODHUILL,

Commander, U. S'. Navy.
Flag-Officer CHARLES WVILKES,

ConXmanding Jamies River Flotilla.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsbolrough, U. S. Yavy, to ommalnv4der Totten,
U. S. Navy, to send U. S. steai ers Swionoa and CJloehlaugh to the Jamtes
River Flotilla.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Ntorfolk, Va., July 16, 1862.

SIR: The U. S. steamers:Sonoma, Lieutenant Conintlladilig R. H.
Wyman, and Conlea ugh, Lieutenlant Colllmalldig Reed W6rdemi, are
exl)ected to arrive at Hampton Rollads from Portsmlouth, N. H. Direct
them both from mmxe, Us soon as they do arrive, to lWoceeO forthwith 1up-

N W U-YOL 7-37
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James River and report to Captain Charles Wilkes, commanding the
flotilla in that river, for service.

I will thank you to have pilots procured aItnd in readiness for them-
one for each vessel-who are to receive $100 pcir month and have their
mess bills paid besides.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Ls. M. GOL n130RonUGII,

Flag- Officer.
Commander 'B. J. TOTTEIN, U. S. Navy,

Corndg. U. S. SlhipJ Brandylvine, Hamptou Roads, Vitr(inia.

Report of Commodore lilkes, UJ. S. NaDvy objecting to the removal brom
his command oJft/e U. S. S. WaChu18sett.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT.
larri80a's Bar JaMes River, July 17, 1862.

SI: The lWa'husett headed the list* of tle vessels turlled over to
me by Flag-Officer Goldsborough. as coml)osing the James River fleet,
which I herewith enclose I accordingly made her miy flagship and she
has beea organized as such. It would be a great detriment nlow to thlis
important service to make anychange in the organization I have effected,
anld, in fact, derange the Whole. I make: these observations in conse-
quence of having had enclosed to 111e the orders of (Joinnander Hazard,
to take command of this slip, and for hibm: to l)roceed vith herian(l
report to Commu(dore Du Pont at Port Royal, [S.C.], thus reducing the
fleet and depriving me of the most efficient ship I have, besides diisar-
ranging all the plans I have made for the coming work. I trust, there-
fore, the Department will not think of making any;:change, and espe-
cially one which would overturn all my arrangements.

I am, very resJ)ectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES W1LKES,

Commanding dames River Flotilla.
l1on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, ll'ashington.

Letter fromt the lSecretary of the Navy to flag-officers commanding blockad-
ing .sqadrons, transmitting extracts of dispatches front U. S. con81ids (it
London and Bermnuda regarding 8U81lptOiu8 vessels.

NAVY DEP1ARVTMENT7July 17, 1862.
SIR: I transmit lerewitli extracts from. a dispatchh of the contsul aIt

Londoii, dated the 27th ultimo, relative to the steamer PIhebe; also
extracts from a dispatch of the consul at Liverpool, same date, relative
to the steamer; building by the0 Lairds for the 'rebels, steamners Juli
Usher and Alabamad(formnerly Rangoon), and bark Ellen.
The consul at Bermtiudla, under date, of the - 3d instant, reports the

arrival there of the steamer Lodona, pilrl)orting to be bound for Beat-
fort, Under a U. S. consul's license. Ilt is said she has six screw plugs

hSeeo 563.
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in her bottom, which, whheli taken out, will silnk her i twentlly minutes,
alnd that her1masterh:as orders to sink her rather tlhaln let her fall initO
thle 1"uilds of the United States. She draws 11 feet of water and is full
bark-rigged.

I am, respectfully, ettc.,
GuIDEON WELLES.

Flag-()iceMr S. 1V. D)u 1ONT,
(ommandillyn, etc., Po)rtl.1Royal.

Flag-Officer 1). G. FARRA(JUT,
Comm aldinlg WllestermnG(itl; etc.

Flag-Officer JAs. 1. IAR1)DNER,
Co)mnmandinig Eastern (lnuf, etc., IeCy West.

Flag-Oflicer TL. A. GOLDSIIoROU(G-,
Commanding North Allan tic, etc., Norfolk, Va.

[Enoclosotro.

From dispatch of consul at London, dated JiiTie 27, 1862:
InI on1e of mly dispatclles of last week No. 44, 1 spoke of tile temPlehe als having gone down tho livei to take in 1)owdller. Shellad been

gone sone twetity-four hours well a telegr"laphic dis.,pwatchw}as sent her
to return to tils city. She returned aild took from one, Governillelnt
storehouse 16 casks of tobacco, ail(l from one other 100 1)ackages of
5lOJ)5, collsistiLg of selrges for clotlhiIng for soliers, sailors, and marines,
soap, etc. These articlestlel)elsls lviig charge of the Govern-
mIient storehouses fromi wbich they were taken say, are going to Ber-
mituda for the Giovernment. After ftalkilgthee articles on. board( she
left the River Thanmes andl Wvenit to the6 island. of Ilarty; rllere thle ,ller-
rioav took in her pow1°(ler, amid at 7 o'clock thins morning she had take
ill 1,500 barrels al(1 hlas )robh.ably taken, in;1 mnOre to-day.
- As there is no Goverinment storehlouse aIt 1lat-ty, or withill 4 Iniles
of there, for powder, and as tha(t is tfie3 lac( where the eilerrizac and
other Confedera+te .s~tealmers took in powder,Ithilik the conclusion that
she is there taking in I)owder Por the`rebebls`a8'1 fafr olle, especially as she
is in their employ and has 10,000 Ef0ield rifles o11 board intended foi
them. It is not :to bee presumed. that the chalracter of the, vessel is
kinolvii to the British (Goeritrmnent. T111he probability is that those who
coitrof ller here, alind their friends hiave sought amid obtalilled this small
(hluAntity of freight, thinking it may aid int shielding the vessel froMl
seizure until she can land her org at ~ermuda Or' Nassau. 2She draws
about 15 feet of Wvater, and, I amn informed, can run 15 or 10 kilotsan
hourll. * *

From (lispatcll of thme coslS111 at Liverpool, (ldated Juue 27, 1862:
Thlis vessel (gutinboat building by1 the TLairds) i-s ready for sea, and( if

not )levenitedA will sail before thle e (d o£'f Iext Aveek. Ca'tptaill Bulloch
will command her. She will eniter upoln: the lusiliess .as it privateer at
oncelid'n11o4 attempt to run immto() a Southerim )oit. It i:; said that her
arinialnelitwill consist of eleven guijlls, all of heavy ailibeTr. *
The Julia Usher is t.till in the d(lok.
The steamer 1Rati oon), a dlescI'iptioul of wh11i1ch wal's sklnt ill a dispatch

solO miolniths ago, has chntifged her niam)(e to the A1l((1aba(IM. She 11has
entered to load for Havre. Fernie 3Brothers & Co. are her consignors.
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She is on1e of the steamers purchased to run the blockade, and will
take on a cargo for that purpose either at this or some other European
port.
The bark Ellen has cleared for Nassau via Cardiff. I understand

that she will take a load of coal to Nassau to supply the steamers at
that port. It has become necessary to establish a coal depot at that
l)lace for the steamers purchased by the rebels. Her consignee is
M. J. Wilson. * * *

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Offcer Goldsboroitgh, U.-S.
Navy, regarding movements oJ vessels.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 18, 1862.
SIR: Direct Commalnder McKinstry to proceed with the i)acbtah to

James River and report to Commodore Wilkes as a, part of his flotilla.
The Underwriter Will be ordered to the sounds of North Carolina as

you suggest. The Valley City will not be ready for some two months,
as she requires a niew boiler.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WVELLES

Flag-Officer L. A. GOLDtSIOROUGI,
Commanding, etc., Norfolk, Va.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to flag-officer8 commanding blockading
squadrons to name candidates frtoml the enlisted boys of the Navy fo;
appointment as midshipmen.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 18, 186,2.
SIR: The bill approved July 16, 1862, authorized the President to

appoint annually three midshipmen, who shall be selected from the
enlisted boys of the Navy. They inust be of good moral c-halracter,
able to read lnd write well, writing from dictation and spelling with, col-
rectness, and to perform with accuracy the various operations of the
primary rules of arithmetic, viz, numeration, and the addition, subtrac-
tion,0 multil lication, and division of whole numbers
They must be not over 18 years of age at the time of their admission

into the Academy, which the present year will be between the 20th and
30th of September'next, and have been at least one year in the service,
six months of which shall have beei sea service.
You wvvill be pleased to select one of the boys of the fleet under youir

command, whose age and service conform Xto the law, whose physical
and menltal qualifications will, in your opinion ellable him to pass the
examination for admission inlto the Academy, and whose, conduct in
the face of theenemy and general deportment have brought him most
favorably to your notice.

In transmitting hist name to the Department you will state his age,
place of birth, anL residence when enlisted.

I am, respectfully, your obedient seIvant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. F. 1)i Pox_,
0(Jnanand'ing, etc.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding, etc., Norfolk, Va.
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Order of the Seeretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Glold8borough, U. S.
Navy, to transmit drawings for neo boiler needed.

NAVY DEPART-MENT, July 19, 1862.
SIR: If any of the steamers in the sounds of North Carolina need

new boilers, or will: need them soon I,lease have proper draWings trans-
mitted to the D)epartmiient., so that new boilers may be constructed before
the steamers are ordered north to receive themn.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M.. GOLDSiiouOUGH,
Commanding, etc., Norfolk, T7a.

Order of the SecretaryY of the Naqy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Na)y, to di8patch the U. S. S. Jllarblehead to the South Atlantic Block-
ading Squadron.

NAVY DFPARTME4NT, July 19, 1862.
SIR: Direct Lieutenant Commanding Soiiierville Nicholson. to proceed

with all possible dispatch with the U. S. S. Marblehead to Port Royal,
S. 0., and report to Flag-Officer 1)1u Pont.

I a1ml1, respectfully, your obedietit servaiit,
( I1DEON WEL.LES.

Flag-Officer L. MI. (GOLD8BOROUGH,
Commantdinig, etc., Norfolk, Vii.

Order of the Secretary of the Navry to Commeiodore Wlrilkes, U. S. Navy,
designating vessels for the James River FPlot'i lla.

NAVY 1)DEIARTMENT, Ju[1ly .19, 1862.
SIR: The following vessels will coiistitute the Jalmes River Flotilla
lider your comunand(l:

Vessel. (:Commanding (fficer. Vessel. Comimlanding oflicer.

i)acotah ...... CommandertyoKinstry. Genesee - o. ...... Lieut. orinnmid lkg Macotiib.
Wachilsett ......-Comimander Jenkins. Port. Itl......Ryl LiMout. Cornlanding Morlri.
Galena ......-...CommaliderJohnilh Rodgers. .Jacoob .....BIl ie-n t. CoUlandilg Mclr(ea.
Cimnarron ...... Comimander, Woodhiull., (C'omnmliodore l3ar- Liout. Commanding ChPliU.
Msaratanza ...... Lieut. Commanding StevenS. n.
'T'ioga..-.. Lieute., zCommanding G. WV. St,'ld ...... Acting Vol. Liouit. Bmiin,.
Xonomna - Lt.Commandini,g Wyman.Cu,rrituckActglMH.terSh..kian.AMonioRoma...g..Lers.Mofifi~,%yu&.riftck....Acting Master Shtiays.Mahaska ..... Lieut.(Commanding 11Arrison. Satellite -

....... Acting Aister Foster.Monitor ........ Lieut. Commanding Jeffers. xm.r (le Lion . Acting Master IImiltol.
Delawaro .... u. Commanding Quacken. Iragon ......... Acting Master WVatfsn.

bimbh. | A. d. Powell .. Aotiig AMamtor Foeter.
Aroostook ..... Lieut. Commanding Franklin. Stepping Stoues Acting Master Frank.
Yankee ..... Lieut. Commanding Gibson.

The Sonoma sailed-from Portsmouth, N. onil the 17th inistait, :11d(l
Flag-Officer Goldsborough has beei directe(i to send tile iDocotahl to.
you.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GI1F,()N WELLES.

Commodore CHARLES WILKES,
Commanding James River Flotilla, Old 1)oint Con}fort.

9.869604064
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Letterfrom the Seerctwry of the Navy to Colnmmodore WTilkes, U. S. Navy,
trausm titt iniormation reaalrdingapljlan for the de-struction of the U. S.
Jflzbo(tts in Jav.ee liver.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 19, 1862.
SIR: I enclose hferewith. anI extract from11 1a private letter received by

the Secretary of State fi-om aln illtelligelnt geiftletmantl ill New York
relative to a secret plan that so1leolloe is sai(l to b)e colcoctiig for the
destruction of the gullnboats ip J e1,11103s River1. Th1e extract having bee,1i
transmnitted to this I)epartineuet, it, is deeinied I)ropel- to commsullicate it
to you for Iwhat it is worth.

1 amn, resl)ectfully, your oed(Mient servant,
GIDEO6N _\NELLES.

UOmlidiilo(re( ORARMLEE \VILKE3X,
C(ona ntdingy JIames kiver Flotilla.

I 1lUelosilre. ]

INEW YoRK, July 16, 1862.
MYDEAkSI: * * * Baltimore is sanguine of seeing Me. bagged

or starved and compellede to cal)itulalte before the I st August.
Wheii Walker was in1 Nicaragua two steamers were blown Iup on the

river very mysteryiusly by an Enlglishaiian to whomi President Mora
paid $10,000 for the job. He was miiles away when it occurred. It
was said, to have beeli a "4chemllical. mechanical contrivance," by which
they sucked into their boilers thle means of their (lestrllctiont.
The same l)arty has of1'ered J. -Davis to destroy all the Federal gunl-

boats on JaimIes River for $100 ta ton, no cure o lpay, and to take drafts
on LonJdonO where the Confederate States have fromi tell to twelve
million stelrlinlg at their credit. I1I boasts that no steamer in motion
can escape this uici(I. It must be used, however, in a, river, and
would be impracticable in a Seaway.

I ecani get 10o otler clUe. PeIhaps it) involves soie, PhilOSOplhic pri-
ciple lknownil to Professor King. " There is no torpedo, no electricity,
but the steamer'.s boiler is sure to explode." * * *

Yours, very faithfully, S. W.

Order of Flag- Officer (ioldsboroulh, UJ. S. Navy, to Commander (Glisson,
U. 8. INravy, rc'grding vessels(.sf lVilbiinito)I, N. C.

U. S. FLAG51SHI MINNE}SOTA,
- N0/olk , Va., Jutly 20, 1862.

SIR: Your letter* of the 13th ilnstanlt, enilosinig a communication
froml. Brigaadlier-General P'arke, has beeim received.
The vessels detailed to blockade Wilfnitifgton are not to be diverted

froln their purpose for aOy other object whatever.
I particularly desire yol o toWmanage affairs as never to 'allow m0ore

than onef vessel It a time to be absent frolm Wilmilingtoni to procure
stores and coal.
The Daylight is expected to return to Beaufort at the earliest moment

practicable.
I am, very respectliully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GOLDS11OlOUGHn,
Flay- Officer, etc.

Commander 0. S. CLISSON,
U. S. S'. Mlownt Verhoni, opf' Wilmington, N. (J.

S e I' 1.)!.:
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Letterfrom General ilrcClellal, U. S. Army, to Commlodore Wilke8, U. S.
Navy, giving information of a second errimiack under construction at
lRichmq~ondx.

HI.A1)QUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMA,
Camip near Hareison's Landing, July 20, 18i62.

Sii: The general comiiallnding directs il(, to inform you that he learns
fiom 1Many ot' our returned l)risoners that the rebels are certainly cMoI-
strctingh a second Merrimack at Richmond. It is tlhoight that her
(eigites aIr8e not yet iii and her sides not yet plated, but the officers dis-
tiictly saw the vessel, a,1n1d the fact that she is being built admits nIo
(loil)t. The general colnman(ling communicates this in formation lor
such (eonllideratioi) as you. may think the subject demands.

XVely respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. WILLAMS,

Assistant Adjutant- General.
Commodore CIIARLES WILKES, 1. S. Navy,

Commanding James Itiver Flotilla.

Report of Flag-Officer (/oldsboroigh, U. S. Navy, of the execution of the
Department's orders rcyarding the (J. S. 8team ers Sonowna, Marblehead,
and Daceotah.

U. . IFLAGSHIPy MINNESOTA,
Nor:IkA, Va., Jly 21 18612.

SIR: I respectfully inform the D)epartmetit that the U. S. S. Sonomia
arrivedd here yesterday morning, and that I sent her up James River
ait once. The orders for thle U. S. S. Marblehead reached ime yesterday,
and in accordance therewith I imme(diately directed her to proceed to
P.}Ort R10yal withl all speed.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communications
of July 18, relative to the Selection, of a boy for appoint ent as midl-
shipman; also, that of tl]e 139th, rela(ttiVe to the p)reparationk of the
prOIper ratingsgs for the Departifient, in- ordler that new boilers may be
constructed for any steamers in tile sounds of' North Carolina which
Miiay need them.

I have the hollnor to state that I have this moment received thle dis-
patch of the 18th instant, directing mne to send the J)acotah, up James
River. She will leave to-morrow morning.

I ain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
LI. M. GOLDSnOnHOUGH,

Flag. Officer, Cor4gl. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
ib11o. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washingtow, 1). C.

Order of the Secretary. of the Nahy to flagy-offeiers commtandinig blockading
8quadroI1s, regarding the abolishment ofl the spirit ration in th/e U. As.
Navy.

NAVY 1)DIARTMUNT, JuLIy 21, 1862.
SIRp: Transmitted herewith are 175 ;(co)ies of at general order of the

Department, dated the 17th instant, p)romulgating the recent act of
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Congress abolishing the spirit ration 'anld prohibiting tlle admission
of distilled spirituous liquors onl board of vessels of war from and after
the 1st day of September next.
You will be careful to have several copies of the order distributed to

each vessel in your squadron.
Very respectfully,

GIDEON WELLES.
Commodore CHARLES WILKES,

Commnanding James River Flotilla, Old Point Comjort.
Flag-Offlcer J. LI. LARDNER (200 copies),, Oozmmanding, etc., Key West, Fla.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT (500 copies),

Commanding, etc., near TVioksburg.
Flag-Officer 0. I. DAVIS (100 copies)9

Commanding Western Flotilla, off Iickhsburg.
Flag-Officer S. F'. Du PONT (400 copies),

Commanding, etc., Port Royal, [S. C.].
Flag-Officer C. El. BELL (60 copies),

6'omdg. Pacibfic Squadron, MAlare 181and Navy Yard, San Franci8eo.
Flag-Officer L M. (IOLDSnBOROUGH (200 copies),

Commanding, etc., Norfolk, Va.
[Enelosure.]

GENERAL ORDER.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 17, 1862.
T1'1e attention of officers an(l other's in the nival serviceis called to

the following Section of an act of Co'ngrCess, approved July 14, 1862,viz:
SEc. 4. And beit further eiiacted, That froqi and( after this flrst day of Septenber,

eighteen hundred and sixty-two, the spirirationinthe Navy of theIJnlted States
shall forever ceame,andd thereafter uio(listilled spiritluous liqluors shall be admitted
on board vessels ofvwartj eep)t asmedical stores,a) (l1u Uj)o the order and under the
control of themedical officers of suchvessels, and to be used only for medical pur-
poses. From and after the saidfirst day of September nixt, there shall be allowed
and paid to each personlin the Navy now entitle(1: to the spirit ration five cents Ier
dayin conlmutation aind lieu thereof, which shall be in addition to their present pay.

The provisions of this section will berigidly enforced on board all
Vessels of the United States Navy from at-nd after theIst day of Sepl-
tember, 1862, and all officers and other poersolls ill the naval service are
hereby directed to make due rel)ort of all violations thereof coming to
their knowledge.

GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of kavy.

Orders of Flag-Officer (Ioldsborough, U. S. Navy, to captains oftug.
boats in Blizabetl River, not to allow boats to pass up or down the river
at night.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
NorJolk, Va.,July 21, 1862.

SIR Yon will, when1onil guardduty at night ill the river below the
navy yard, observe thle fllowilg, vi'i::
No vessel or boat, excepting those belonging to the Arnly or Navy,

is to be permitted ptoass either up or(lowntheriver, and all attempt-big to do ~fsoust be taken I)os~e*ioll of,fwith allthe property and per-
sonls Onl board, and sent alongside thle flagship in the morning.
A bright lookout, is to be keptfor wood scows, or rafts, which may

possibly be arranged for incenliary purposes; if any are discovered,
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they must be seized anid safely secured at the navy :yard for examwnilla-
tioin, and aall)persons found oii board must be sent to tlhe fl.gslip.
During the day all vessels and boats are to be allowed to pass down

the river, but none up without a pass, signed by the captain of the
fleet, Captain Van Brunt, or myself. Any vessels or boats attempllting
to (10 so must be seized nand disposed of as above directed.
A daily report of the. occurrence.s of the preceding twenty-four hours

must be made to the captain of tile fleet at 9 a. mn.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GOLDSIOROUGH,
Flag-Officer.

Orders of Ffllag Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to captains of tugboats,
to be observed when on guard duty oq the mtouth oJf Elizabeth River,
Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
*ATorfolk, Va., July 21, 1862.

SlI: When on: guard duty off the mouth of the Western Branch
below Fort iNorfolk, you will observe thle following directions, viZ:

l)urinug the daytime all vessels alnd boats aire to be permitted to p)ass
in toward Norfolk, but none out except those ill the eml)loy of the
Army or Navy, without a written i permission signe(l by the captain of
the fleet, Captain Van Brunt, or myself.
At night nothing is to'be allowed to pass either way, excepting the

Government steamers, and any attempting to (0o so must be seized and
sent, with all the property aind persons found on board, to the flagship
in the.morninlg.,
A bright lookout is to be kept on all wood boats, rafts, etc-., and nion0e

are to be permitted to pass either xvay until they have been thoroughly
examined, in order to ascertain if they have been fitted for incendiary
purposes; if any, so: fitted, are discovered, they are to be seized and
safely secured, and all persons found on board of them must be1, sernt to
the flagship.

Signals have been made at night from shore to shore in the neighbor-
lhood of Pinller's Point, anld boats have held communication with each
other immediately afterwards. It is necessary to keel) a bI)right lookout
for such signals, and to capture the persons making themn or holdilng
communicAtion as above stated, if possible.
A daily report of the occurrences of the preceding twenty-four hours

must be made to the captain of the fleet at 9 a. in.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. Al. G(OLDSBono0111,
.Pla.,- Officer.

(These two orders sent to the different captains of tugl)oats.)

Report of Com)miodore Wilke.s, U. 8. aivy, regarding affair in the JamIies
J-H'er.

[U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
ar~r is(oWN4a,:July 21, 1862.

DEAR SIR: 1 have your letter of thle 19th,ellclosilng one relative to
the ironclad and tle blowing upl[of] our mteamers in this river service.
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I amllmuch obliged for the information. There is 11o philosol)hy in it,
but itwill serve a good Purpose inkeeping our engineers onlthe alert
t) find out the characters of those that are under them.

I have no apprehelsionii of this blowing up by torpedoes, or other
missiles, unless applied by those wholl ay be false and traitorous to our
cause on board. -AVigilance willonly keep us safe from their efforts,
and this:will b)es usedald be ever watchful.

I frankly tell you that the Department,ill ordering vessels away from
the flotilla;,throws a more serious bomb or torpedo thall any other that
I can mention. I have powr reference to the order of the D)eparttiienit
to selld thle Sebago to Port Royal, and this blows upaapart oflly
arrangements for protecting thearmy and the safe na-vigatio otOf the
river, and I regret it exCee6digly, as thle service of this class of guII-
boats is particularly reqtire(L here, and she is well commanded. Reports
reach uls: that Commander PiFrench hals beell ordered to supersede Lieu-
tenanit H1enry. If it is theone who was at the mouth of the Mississippi,
I would l)refer not having him. The Sebago is efficient anid well con-
manidedInow. fler engine isundelrgoillg some few rel)airs and she is
coaling, and it will [bel two or three daiys before she is ready. I pray
she may be allowed to remalain vitlhm0le.

I have the full (limensionls oftihe ironclad preparing at Richmond.
There is a1 great deal of exaggeration about her. When I get prepared,
I Will give you the partienlars, which the scout canoes will furnish fle
with.
We cleared the Powhatan Hill fort of a large wood pile; set thewhole

Onlfire, as it was a cover to the enllemy, land )revente( us seeking waIt
liewas about froii tlhe vessel. LIuieluenant lCommading stevens, of the
Mara ta'nza,I)erfloriled this service.

I am. greatly inl want of the tug the Departmenlt informed ire they
wouldse5d1( ine. She is greatly needed for service here in our nightly
explorations.

I wrote you yesterday ,afterimoon from Fortress Monroe. I returlIed
here at 3 o'clock this morning. At is essential forlne to see with mty
ownI eyes; everything, andl a lnot surprised that(lifficulties took p)hce
onthle0rive'r. The robbing and4pllundering-is now brought to a close.
I Would a(l(l another word allbout some s3Gret service tund. I call pro-
cureinformation by this Meaniswhich will be reliable aiid all-important
for ouroperations. I hope to begin active lmovemllents iln a few days, a's
so801 as the flags of truce cease passing for the return, of prisoners and
WvOUlUm(ld

I am, very respectfully, yours, etc.,
OHARLES WIRKES,

(,onaanding.
Holl. GIDEON WELLES.

Letter fromiAIhor-Gen1eralcltellan, U. S. Army, to (Jomnmodore Wilkes,
U. S. INravy, regardiqJ the bluoying of the channel of' a portion of Jamies
River.

HEADQUARTERs ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
Oamp near Jiarrio'f' Landing, Va., July 21, 1862.

SIu: A though I7 ami aware your attentlion has ben already directed-
to thle occupation otf Coggills Point, I beg leave to enclose a collliuni
catiol from Brigadier-06emmeral Woodbury, comlmaunding engineer bri-
gade, relative to the itlUortaiiceof mtrking out the channel frol that
poilt to Jordaun's Poillt. I colnculr in. his v o this subject, and also
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consider it important that the channel between Cogrgins Point aInd the
landing attWestover should be niarked with as little delayas practicable,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GmO. B. MCCLELLAN,

Major- General, Gommalnldiug.
Comlmn)odore, CHARLES WIL1ES, U. S. Navy,

Conandanlq Jame8s River Flotilla.
I n1,o~iOii e .]

hAnRISON'S IiAND)ING, VA.: July 21, 1862.
GENERAAL: Preparatory to -the occupation- of Coggins Point,JI sug-

gest that the south chatinel, begininiihg at that point amid enidiug at
.Joi dam's ioinit above, should be buoyed or staked out Iat night as soon

s; l)racticable. An inspection of the chart will show the importance of
this suggestion.

Respectfully,
1). P. WOODIUJRY,

Brila(lier- General l'olunteers.
General S. WiLLiAMS,

Adjutant-General Armny [of the] Poto-mac.

Order oJ the Seeretary qf the Navy to Flag. Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
N'avy, to state the reason. / the restrictions on com)icationwth
Breoen vessels arriving off 0h{vapeake Bay.

NAVY 1)DEARTMENT July 21, i860.
SIt.: '1heMecharg6 d1;ai;es of Breolneli hwsl connmunicated to the Sec-

retary of State .a transcript of a letter to himlfrolim the (cos110u1l1-general
of his Governmileit at Baltimore, cornphninfg thatt1he 1pilOts of that
l)ort refuse to take oUt instruictiofis to vessels (arrivilg off the Chesa-
I)Peake l-ay, under the piretext that they are prevented fromn0 doiag so by
thle colmailnder of the [J. S. naval station at HIamlPton Roads.
Tile D)epartment would enquire if Iany orders 11ha've beem given by

you, or at preseIn eNxisit, to l)revenIt Sthe pilots from carrying out instruc-
tions tO vessels arrivinig oft tihe Chesapeake? Il' so, they should be
rescinded, unless you are avare of reasons uknowni to the Department
why, they should not be, as 11o objection is l)erceived to granting the
privilege.
Many Bremen vessels ar-e (lirecte(l to await off' the Cleapeake instruc-

tions as to their port of entry in theUiiite~l States, and nO difficulty
should be, interposed to lprevelit their re-aching theni.

I amn, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WJEDLLE9S.

Flag-officer L. M. (iOLTDSBROUGH,
Commanding, etc., NorJfilk, 1a.

Ieleport of Flag- Officer Gol01borough, U. S. Navy, responding to the Depart-
ment'si enquiry regarding restrictionn cf communication, Iwith vessel8
arriving off Chesapeake Bay.

IT. S. FLAG1SHIP MINNms1OTA
YArorfolk, Va, July 22, 1862.

SIR:t. Man1y of the Baltimore Pilots, to Whom yOulr0 (c6ilnlUIiIiitiOIl Of
yester-day refers, are, o- Wee,0 rew'arde(l as of (11obfu1l 1:oyalty, ianol at
one time they were suspec-te Of cn11veyinlg letters to vessels appearing
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off0ape Henry, which really led some of them to very improper acts
with regard to the blockade. In. consequence of this state of things
my predecessor ordered these pilots not to convey to delivery, either
to or fromvessels appearing off Cape Henry, any letters whatever
without first bringing themto him for inspection. They could receive
from either themerclhants of Baltihore or vessels in the offing any
letters they pleased, alnd tlle oilryaierailit was as to their delivery
unlessinspected. This rule has obtained ever since I took command
of this squadron, andWuder itVthe'Inerclhanits of Baltimore havefre
qu~enltly senit to me,alwayss unsealed, their letters of instructions

vessels they expected to arrive. off the Chesapeake, andr, on finding

them to- contain nothing Improper, have invariably caused them to be
promptly given to thle )ilot boats foi delivery.

it is well,1. think, in times like these,'afid with regard to a place like
Baltimore,where manyof its prominent merchants,both natives and
foreigners, are known to entertain a deadly hostility to our Goverl-
ment, to hold a check over communications like those in view, even if
it should occasion some inconvenience orsomne small trouble to parties
concerned; fbt if after thle receipt of thisexplanation, the

should(lifer with me ini ol)inion and still wishthe rulerescinded, I will,
onl being so intorliedl, give directionis accordingly without a moment's
delay. Onl tleother hand, if it shouldnot wish it to be rescinded, them
I would respectfully;suggest that the Bremeners at Baltimore be told
that by senldilg their letters of instructions unsealed to the comn-
mnil(ler of the U. S.S[hip)l Biandywcine at Fort Mouroe,Jhe, on finding
thelin to contain nothing(letrimental to tle interest of the Government,
will have themn put on board the pilot boats fordelivery without(lelay,
one of which boats, as a general thing, is at OldFoint at least as often
perhaps as every otherd(lay.

ain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGI;-'

Pla~g-Of1fier, Conidg. North Atlantic BlockadingSquadron.
lion. GIDEON W ELLES,

Secretary(of theNlavy,lVyWashilgton, D.¢.
[Endordernent.]

This restriction ilposel upon thle pilots"can be removed, subject to
renewal, however, it al)use shall be found to exist.

[W.]

Report qi'f Orhnmader (lisson, U. S. YAia'y, giving information derived
from o)fila bamids rega rdinig Fort Castwell and the stearner Modern
Greece.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Off WilmikngtoI, N. O., July 22, 1862.

SIR: I have to report to you that two contrabauds came on. board
this morning at 3 . m. Peter smith belongii to Hlenry LeoIard, of

Sndmithville, N. C., who is a major in the Confederate Arny- also Jack
Rutledge, who belongs- to Smithvile,1 N. C., and is owuei bt Philip

Prelor, who is clerk of the county court of' that place, a secessionist.
These contrlaband(s have been shipped and l)laced on: board the U. S. S.
Victor ia-, she being short of hands. These contrabands gave me the
following information: On the 26th of June, while Fort (Caswell was
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firing on our boats and vessels, one of the rifled cannon on Fort Oas-
well, a 32-pounider, burst, killing four men-. They say tlere is no doubt
about this statement, as they saw the dead bodies, which were dread-
fully.mafngled. This accident occurred :o tle day the schooner Emily
attempted to run the blockade and was burned by us on lthe bar.
They inform me that there are about 2,000 men on the forts. They also
state that the steamer Modern Greece, that was sunk off New Inlet by
the U. S. steamers Cambridge and Stars and Striped, was prinfcipally
loaltded with gunpowder, all of which was destroyed wn1161 she went
(lown. She had on. board several rifledcannon, which will also be lost.
They report that some clothing and liquors were saved from the

steamer.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

0. S. GLISSON,
Senior Officer.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS3OROrGHI
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqtualdron,, .YokWlk, Va.

Ord&e of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, IT. S. Naly,
to Commander Totten

U. S. Navyi, to inspect itunaeaed letters oJ 'instrtetions Jor masters of
vessels arriving at Cape Henry, Ia.

.S. FLAGSH1P MINNESOTA,
Wor/61lk VTa., Jily 22, 1862.

SIR.: Merchants of Baltimoreq Aboth natives and foreigners, may per-
haps send to you unsealed letters of instructions for themasteirs of
vessels they exl)ect to darrilive ott (Cape Henlry. Should tlis be the ease,
I desire that you will inspect theni carefully, at d then have them put
o1i board of the first cape pilot boat that may appoear, at hand for de-
livery, provided the lettersalefund to coitainl 1nothig detrimliental to
the interest of our Government. Otherwise you will submit them to
me. As a very general thing, it is not likely that such letters will be
fbunxd at all exceptional)]e, but still it is proper to hold -A check upon
all com111m1unicationls of the sort so long as we are at war.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,

flag- Officer.
Commander B. J. TOTTEN,

U. S. S[hip] Brandy wine, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Letterfrom JM1r. 0. B. Davids to Oommodore Wilkes, U. S. Navy, giving
information and rough sketches oJ OoVofederate irontclacd battery build-
ing at Richmonid, Va.

NAVY SloPis,.Fortress Monroe, July .22, 1862.
SRxu:i Please find such information and rough sketches describing the

rebel ironclad battery andraaI lately towed from Norfolk, and now
about completed attt RiChmond, Va., as I have been able to collect from
persons visiting OldlPoint at mny invitation.
Mostof the information hereigiven is from a mechlani lately em-

ployed on this steamer at the Norfolk navy yard. Th1is samne01 mlan was
a long time in my employ, and is all honest Unioix or loyal uan.
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Dimenlsions of hull of rebel steam battery and ram now about com-
pleted at Richimond, Va., iz.:
Length of keel, 160 feet; breadth of beam, out to out, 41- feet; depth

of hold, 11 feet; draft of water, 12& feet. (This vessel Awas. originally
designed to d1raw 10 feet of' w-ater, and to he msed as a gunboat, but
the success of the frnimaNek indueedl thteuui to change her into a bat-
tWry and ram, consequently )e (Idraft, of' wvatev was increased].)
At lpresellt I c.an1 say nlothilng about; the time at which she will be,

colnl)leted.

Sketch .-Mi(ldshiescctioll.
Gra~6n.

Thlicknessx of roof-
ing, 22' inches.

jIron,( 4 Sin llhes.

i Ironx, 4 illehle,".
I

T'inllherl 12 ililihes.
.1'a.nk, ;; inches.
Plank1i, 3 inches.
1'1T), 2 inches.
Iron, 2 iuieheS.

Sketch.-Si(Ie, eleVation1.

Deck, forwar(l and aft, 18 inches under water. Armament, four 7:1-
inch diameter rifted guls, viY,: Onie forwar(l, one aft, and on1e onl ealch
side; cast and, boiled at Richmond; saiu(ue as msed oln the l1erriimacA.
A vessel coming in contact with, thle ,ster of this steamer must injure

her propeller an(d ru(lder.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

(G, B. DAVLDmS,
alaster ,llackehimist to Squadron.

Flag-0Olficer (JIIAriuEs§WMICEISw, U. S. NaNvy,
commna ndingj Jantes liver Flotilla, .Jane8 River.

} 2il2cics.
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Sketch.--Midship section.


Sketch.--Side elevation.
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Report of Commhodore Illkes, U. S NATaVy, of defects iut double-edelrs, and
reqpesting carpenters to be sent to repair them.

[U. S. S.] WAcIUSEITT, Jutly 22, 1862.
I)EAR SIR: The new Iguboats--double-enders, a8 the sailors14Call

them-are all defective ini their rudders anldi steering gear. I find tlere
is nlo carpellter in the flotilla, or carpenter's mnate, calpale of (lilecting
the necessalry alterations. I therefore request that one or two carpen-
ters night be attached to the flotilla to direct and oversee these i-ndis-
)ellsablechangess in the outfit of' tlese gunboats. I wanb a most active'
ilan, whom I can direct to 'superintend. As the vessels are now sepa-
rated ,along the river nearly 50 miles, it will be impossible to carry on
these repairs as speedily a1s I wish to meet the service I aIO upon. :In
a, few (days the space will be increased some 10 miles. This, ren(lers thle
tug you informed me would-be sent absolutely essential. I ami looking
(laily for the scout canoes. I have a full knowledge of .tle young
Mterrimackh; she will draw 12 feet of water instea(l of (10 or 7, as
reported. They have also the 17orktown anld four small tugs. I trust
we shall take care of them. ;I have now the channels of the whole
river stakedou(lOt wbluerever a stake caln l)e (dr1iveni. One side is generally
a hard Sand. tile other Imud(l; for the former spar buoys .lare necessary.
They will be readIy by Thltursday, and all the chanilnels where tlley are
placed will be made, clear to the transl)orts. I lhave instituted great
'activity ill the flotilla?. The-enemy gave us credit for one hundred, to
whlicl I have, no objection. I wrote in. lmly note of yesterday to the
honorable, Secretalry to have the Sebago retained (she is UnJider niecPs-
sar'y relpairs), and L hope to have a fiLvorable ainswsier by telegraph.
The Jacob Bell is very slow, and I find it impossible to use her as a

convoy. Although formerly a fast boat, since she lh.a4s had(l her new
boiler ill she makes scarcely 5 knlots. I have Ito timre to add more.

VTery respectfully, your obedient servant,
(I1AItLtms WILKE111S,

Cor1n mandldi' Ja-mes XiR Ver Flotilla.
S`Xms. V. 1Fox, E'2Sl.,

Assistavit Seercta ry /'t(he -lay.

Order of the Secretar) (of tf/e Ntary to CodMle)o(jr)e llrilkes, 1r,1.8 Nay,r
regard i'n the sick and woutnd(led of the Javies River. lotilla.

NAVY l)RWARTMEMN', Juyy23, 1892.
SIt: The Deptartilmenlt directs that the, .si-k alld wounded of the

flotilla, for whomni. no proper alCcOMIlnodt'Itiolns (can be provided o01 ship.
biard, will be selt to Norfolk for adlidissionm to thlie temllporary hospital
near Fort Norfolk, or in thle naval hospital.at Pl1ortsmlouth, Vai., as soon.
as navaI patients can be admitted there.
Steamers playing on the river miay be) u.l3e( for this 1)lPur)pos till the

D)epartmnemt has completed its arrangements for regular service.
I amn, respectfully, your obedient servant,

(1ii)FSoN WEJLLES,
(Captaini Ch1AARLTES WILKEVS,

Commanding JaMes River Flotilla.
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Order of the Secretary of t7he INavy to flag-offcers commanding blockading
squadrons, regarding the admission ,Of volunteer line officer into the
_-ATavy for temporary 8erviwe.

NAVY D)EPARTMEN'1', July 24, 1862.
iSiu: Enclosed are the regulations: published by the Department for

the admission of the vroltunteer line officers intotile Navyo temporary
service. In appoilntilig action,ngaster's mates, subject to the approval
of the department, you will be guided by the regulation applicable to
those offleers.
As vacancies in the complenmenlt of lieuitenllants occur in vessels of

your squadrons you will appoint the most worthy acting master's mates
as acting ensigns, subject to the al)ppoval of the Department. Acting
masters and acting lieuitelnlants will only be appointed directly by the
DepaltmIient, according to the within regulations.
A vessel of the Navy whose complement of lieutenants is six so fir

as the exigencies of thle service will permllit, will have one lieute~nant-
commander as executive, onle lientenapt who will perforin the (dluties
heretofore assigned to masters, to be styled navigator, and two mas
ters and two cnisigns as.1. watch officers.
Trasnmitted helreNvith are a number of copies of the laws passed at

the recent session of Colngress lelating to the Navy. You Wvill have
five or sixix copies furinished to each vessel iii youir squa(lroI.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servallt,
GiDEON W+NEI4Ls.

COmmodore CuIAvLES WiiLES, etc.
Flag-()fliecr LJ. '[A. X(UOI)S.o1oRTGi, etc.
Flag-Officer 1). G.FA( M4uA11(r, ) etc.
Flag-Officer S. F. i)D 'PONT1', etc.
Flag-Officer(CHiAS. 1-. BELL, etc.

JRegldatios.for t1h adl(mi8ionl of volunteer like officer8 in the t1t1d AStates &Vavyj.
Actiimg lieultenanlts 1m1118t have served at leak-t six months in the

United States Navy as acting master acting en8sigln, and been nlie-
tionlel in official dispatches for highly meritorious conduct in battle.
Acting masters Must have served at least three months as acting

ensign or acting master's iate, amid been favorably recommended )y
their inunedilte comnllmanding officer, which recommendation must be
approved by time 1ha1g-officer of the squadron in which they awre serving.
Acting elnsigns mlust be betweell the( ges of twenty-five and thirty-five,

and ha-ve seen at least twelve years' seta service before the mast, orF as
anl officer. ThosEe who IavCe served a1s chief Mates of merchant vessels
are invited to apl)ly for the position of ensign.

Actijig na.Ater-'s imates should bo between. time ages of twenty ammed
thirty Ianl hve lbeent at sea before tile mast or as an officer five years.

BeforeI entering the Navy, acting ensigns and acting mlatster'Js miates
will be required to furinish. to tlle Departllmenlt proof of their age, sea1
service, sobriety, and professional knowledge. Letters of recomn-menda-
tiomi should come fromt captains withl. whomin they have sailed, owners for
whom they have Sailed, and insuranlce othicers acqupailnted with their
professional character and sobriety.
The pay of volunteer officers of the line At sea, since July 1;, 186(2, is

as follows:
Acting lielitenant ...$.........t;1, 87.5 per yeiar and one ration.
Actilig hliiaitet ............. 1, i0)() pery eur and one ration.
Actilng onsigim ................. 1, 200 per Year and one ratioli.
Acting hmwa'ter'8 si1ato ...............0..............40 per year aindouel ration.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Statement of the vessCls attached to the North Atlanti(c Blockad1birq Squad-
ron, together 'Iwith theu present disPositioin and the vames of their corM-
,man.;dinMg officers, Jutly 2*1, 1862.

Vessel.

Mlinnesota, Ilagsllip ..........
. tatt of (Gcorg I t (...........
Ienll Morggii, storetsliu.......
Z;tillwo b.....................
Young America b............
(C'llIasset b...................
Reonsee b....................
Dacotah .....................

W\nchfiaott .......i...........
(slen.....................

Chimiarroi ....................
(;Goieeeo .....................
Ataratauza ...................
'l'ioga .......................

Sollowni :......................
blalska.....................
monitor..-I~lxao.....................1)elawar ...........
,A io)ostook ...................
Yankeo .....................
Slebgo .......................
IPort Royal...................
,lacoI)ll ...................
('oniiiodore, Barney..........
Southlield ...................
Morse.6..

('urrlituck.(tirit]e...................
Ctirti(e IoI................
Stepping Stones.............
lhrugo.n, tug ..................
,. C.) Powell, tug ..........

M. It illi\\tNvasilgtronlb.9tv-amler-.'Iiitill*u t.. ........ ..........

Nr lywine, storewliup) .......
\W'illina Badger, storeshib . ...
Romiomu, ittorehlip .............
Clinile" Pshelps, storemsilp ....
Utnlderwriter d ...............
\'niley City e.................

])Dal lit ..........
Iletze ..................

(,ouumwodlro Perry............
11;11i8 .........................

liot, Claima ..................
I tuiblll)ack ..................
(Ceres ......................
shawlaleell ...........
1.o-; oodl .................
Sevyioor .....................
Pltittlautl ......................
ANWliiliaed ..................
Brinker......................
Granite .....................
P'liladelplilaf ...............
Mount Vernon ... ......

Canmbridgo ...................
I 'elnolseot ....................
Chil'jppewa ....................
Mh1>,U6 .......................
V Cetorla...........
M'1onticell()...................
Stars and StripOsg..
()Otorara ....................
iDaylight .....................

Conmmainding Oflicer.

Captain0. J. Viiii Blruntt.................
.onlnlantliver J. 1'.Arniatrong ...........
ACtilln, MasteroWillliaiu, 1l3tmiklmid ......

pilot A.A. iuifiil .............
Second Assiistant E0IIgr1er J. IlaolllttoII..
Acting 'Miaster's3Mato lt .............
ActingMnaster's Mato C(. A. Bluinellaid...
ConWanLlder J. ,MucKilwtry .......

Conmmandor 'T. A. JIcnkiht,.
Comii ltauier Johlni Rodat 41...............
Comlmiander Mlawell '\'Oodulitill.......
(Colilaiindor 1V.L. hit'(oiii..............
Commiinoner If. It. s8tvoeli ...............
Commann(ler 0. IRV. gers ..............
C(oinnuunldor R. 11.11 jyiinan...............
Conilliidner N. lB. Iturrisoii ...........

I~itiexixllit(,ollilalillrV W. N..J Of,fle6A.4..
r,i(3,it.C, liolifiabilr 8,t 1'.;Qliutikenbullh~..'.'.
Ioiitemnat.C'olinnanler Ge. V.1ral kritit

.ioutotenul t-Co'oii;iide E1.1. McCrea ....
Lio6titonantllautJ. C. 101\ l..............i.
Acting Vo'linlteer lout. C. F. NV. Behli..
Acting Mast'el 1'. Ilav.4... I ...........

Acting M[t6stoiV . '.8likiand.........
ActlugNfiatstesiii.'Yter .:..................
Actinghalsterpi1ailloli ................
Actinlg .ipste. Fratmk....................
Act inlg 1Ias8ier IV. \\atso ..............
Acting M'Mstr.F0ostlcr ..................
Acting Master le. (ornmil.........
Coninader 'V. 1. .............
('ollilasloil3:Jftlzitolt................

Acting MAten 1'. ................
Atifng MAster F. 1P. 'k o ...............
Acting Master Win,. F. Nor(It............
Lietite nit.itCoiininlUter A. ItIopkifs .....
Acting Volulnte~er ILie3tteinanit.C('oiiiinian(ldeI
It. K. Furilis.

Conim ander S. Lockwood ...............
Co(illiiander 1I. K. D)avonpeitl seniorr oilli

IlimitonantU.0ML. F dranli..FusrMoUltowtuot(. L. Fltalinkifit ...............
Acting Liepitteilut It. 'T. ItRolnsawv .......
Acting T1ibetutuant }I. ollhoun ........
Acting Mast or J . Mlaeiliari ..........i
Aetingiiister '1'. .J. W oodward ..........
Acting lMa4ster G. WV. U e ............
Acting Mfainster. F. S. \V (ell..............
Acting jMaljttj'j W. J. ilotilikis4..........
Acting Master 1'. A. Preuiel .........
Acting atstor J. HB. (- 1411hid gs.
A.tiug Master B. ilooior,...............
Acting Master S. ov.iloldli ..............
Commnander 0. S. Ghiii.on..........

Commanner '. :. Inarker................
Comiunuder J. Ml. 13. (lit? ...............
(Conmnnander A. 1ymsioli..
I~ieutelialint-.CoiwuiidelrI . N. '1'. A i'oldtj4I'
Lieultonnlt. nollaiole (1. A. steVIn .
I.ieuiteiiant..(iouin.iiantlei 1).1I,. I ~rain.....
Liteitenant It. S. McCook ................
LieotlinaitC('ou i 11ne1'1 (George Br.1own
Lieutecnanllt-(Cel iultlt \'V. C. West ......

Station.

Norfolk, Vn.
. )o.

1)o.
.I) .
. )o.
. )o.

I)o.
.JaiiicesI tiver, forming an lin.

(e14) 1i leint. diii;i1sio1 of til
Northi Athinfi c illoCkad.
ing StIlla(i otln.

lDo.
iDo.
1)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

. )t).

IDo.lDo.Do.lDo.1)o.
.1)41.

1)o.
1)o.

lDo.
1)4,.

1)o.
. )o.

1)D.
1)o.
l)o.
Do.

D~o,

,I),..
o'YrkRiverl.

SllilItl oadl41foth i.

1)4,.

1)o.
Oo.

1)o.

B3altimorlo, Md/. (eeill)

D~o.
I)o.1)o.I)o.1)o.DoX.

oI),,liii..toiN..(1.

1)o.
I)o.

lDo.

I)o.

1)44.
1)ii.l)o.

1)o.
Do).
1),.

1)o.

!!-1( i)ll. ( lt tlj%| ,_a Alo t to p)roce'el oft, Nyiliiilngt'nN. C.
b Armed tugo ongagn.ed il guard duttt, ete.
c About to proceed to lMeaiufort, N. C., i' towY' ot :,Sate of Georgia.
d Undlor ortiers o)r t ho sounds' of' Nortih (Carolina.
c Repiorteil ready to leavt for gotiiiiib itiilt A Iu4t. 20.
J 'To) he ordeilel to parocecd to Blaliminore for wohiaiis[l1n('aderivrite
g Ordered to Norfolk.
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Table: Statement of the vessels attached to the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, together with their present disposition and the names of their commanding officers, July 24, 1862.
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[Telegram.1
JULY 24, 18(32.

SiR: The amount required for the purpose indicated in my note will
not exceed $1,000, and this will be used very economically, and not at
all if it can be avoided. Please send me a, message about the Sebago.
I hope to retain her; her repairs are completed. The 100 men are very
much wanted, and the tugboat.

CHARLES WILKES.
Hon. SECRETARY OF THE, NAVY.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 24, 1862.
You can usle *1,000. A tug is being prepared. Fifty men will be

sent from New York. The Sebago must go under the command of
Lieutenant Henry. The scout boats leave New York in the Magnolia.
Send the Maratanza to Baltimore.

GIDE;ON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Commodore OHAs. WILKES,
Commanding James River Flotilla.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag Officer Croldsborouigh, U. S.
Navy, regarding additions to the Jame& River Flotilla.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 25, 1862.
SIR: (Jomnmannder D. 1). Porter, with the Octorara and twelve mortar

vessels, has been ordered to Hampton Roads to join the James River
Flotilla.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L1. M. GOLDSTBOROUGH,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Order of Commodore Wilkes, (J. S. Navy, to Acting Master Fo8ter, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Satellite,reglardilig the station'9 that veCsel.

U. S. S. WACHIIUSETT,
Harrison'8 Bar, James River, Jully 26, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed down the river with the vessel under your
command awi(d amlnoor near the Yaidcee, which occupies the p)ositiol
near Claretnonit, or Saudy Point plantation, where you will remmiain until
further ordei s.

Respectfully, etc.,
Cu1AILE-s WILKES,

Commanding James River Flotilla.
Acting M'aster A. 1'. FOSTER,

Coinmianding Steamer Satellite, J'amies River Flotilla.

*See . 586.
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[Telegram.]

SUFFOLK, Jilly 26, 1862.
I have reason to believe the rebels mianiy miles above this place are

erectitng batteries on the south baik of the Jamies River, under cover
of woods andi l)u.ses, and when completed they will unmask anld open
o01 your supply steamers.

[J. K. V.] MANSFIELD,
-~~~~~~~)1iya dier- Geusera. 1

Matjor-(General A41CC1LELLAN.

Report. q( Flalg-(Jiler (61oisborough, U. S9. Xavy, (f (irtival of 1U. S. S.
JIM'Ssac'hUsett8t, (at Arfolk, jrq*

U. S. FLAUSHIP MINNESOTA,
Nor'ltk, 1va. July 27, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the D)epartmnent that the U. S. S.
MaS8achusett8, arrive(ldhee yesterd y afternoon aid will leave to-day
for New York, having received on board thirty-one of the sick of this
squadron.
The information from the, Consuls ait Liverpool and Bermuda, for-

warded under (late of the 24th instant, has beeti received and printed
tor distribution. The (lis)patch of the 205th instant, informing me that
Commander Porter, with the OCtorara an(1 twelve mortar vessels, has
beeni ordered to join the flotilla in James River, has also been received.

I ami, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDsIioR6OUH,

Flag- Officer, Jondr/. North, Atla ntic Blockadhig Squadron.
1l01o. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naviy, Wh11 ington,7*D. (0.

LcGtte'2* t;-oni) F la Ofer G Iodsiborough, UT. S. aMIvy, to (Jon o(loore Wilkevs
U. S. 'Navy, ref/U P(linflq(if/airsoiriM thedies MiCier.

U. S. V1LAUSIII MINNES'01'A,
ly'o)kolk, Vta., July 2)7, 1862.

-My DE9AR Si : I wrote Youl two (lays ago ugingii that a lookout be
kept off the mouth Of the NansUIeRnond to prevenIt intercourse( between]lRichmond alnd this place. The Chlulckatuck Creek, which I mentione(l
in my letter, joins the Nansemoid at its mouth, an1d has a channel Of 5
Fet leading into it. Up this Small; craft go to (Vliver (and receive
persOmis and letters, and also to smuggle salt, Shoes, etc.

Since thene I have .ascertained that P'agan liver or Creek is used in a
simni.lar waly. Thle mIoutl of it lies 7 mile above that of thle Nansemond,
oln the same side of the Jamies River, and it has channel of 8 feet to
Silithfield, thle principal town of isle of W+ightColluty.

01jOe small vessel, I think, properly statiolned ail(1 managed, for
in stanice, tle Ourritu(7ck, commanded by Sb afliklalnd, would be sufficient
to gula(I both. the Nansemond -ftuild Pagan rivers.

InI Norfolk they say thart the tulg I)rag/ol has been (lestroye(l. That
the rebels made a dash at helr, nd tAhat she hlad to be burned to P)revent
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her from fa.llinig into their halnds. r of course receivetd this intelligence
cum gr(lano8oal, and earnestly hope it is not true. Letine know, ifyon
please, if there is the slightest ground for the report, in, order that I
may at oirce contradict it if false.

I have given orders to D)avids, the Master nIachiniiist at Fort Monroe,
to repair thle rudder of the King Phlilip forthwith, so that you cmi
avaIil of her to convey fresh grub to your mein. I regard it as a
Mattel of, great importance to their health that they should receive
freq ien tly at supply of thle sort. ELovery sotil should be prohibited fromn
(Ilillkig r'iveir water. At o01e time, in the .soulo(Is of North Carolina,
tbe men indulged ill (Iriliking it, and ats a conse1luence nany soon becamiea
sick-very ill.
Ol coInl)elling aill to drilk. 11o01e l)ut distilled water, health was,

speedily restored. This is experience, anu(l you camI receive it OIn your
owl, terills.

WNeliave no nlavy news front Wa.IsIlington. I (can1 well imagine, after
reading, over thle late laws ena(ctedl that there must be a great muss of'
difficulties to encoulilter at tile D)epartinent. For miny own part, I keel)
low, an(l say clothing. But before lolg I meaii to say a great mnany
things, aitld tha4t, too, ill it very canlidid way. Nois verrolls.

\VIery truly and faithfully, yours,
IJ. M. (OI.DSBnoItOUGir

[L ag- OQfier.]
Ca(ptainl (I. WILKES,

Cormmm7uding Flotillla, J(lmlcs River.

01der ot' ComodoreWrilkes, U. S. Navy, to Aceting M1Iaste)r chase), U1. S.AraYiy, coninandingitl (. S. S. Dragon, to proeccd to Old01'oitt Va., with
that veC88CetJ 'repairs to her boilers.

U. S. S. WACHUSJFYlT,
llarrison)'8 Bar, JamOes River, JIuly 297, 1862.

slit: Yolu will proceed to Old Point NNith tle I)ragon its early to-mnor-
rowv nilorniing1 as yoou cal get ol;,and (leliver thle enclose(d letter to Mr.
L -I D.JI)avlds, who is requested to l)ut tile necessary rel)airs oil your
Ioilers .
T'ake tile soliooiier ASarah. (ldlen ill tOw, tow her to Newport News,

atil(l l)roceed to tle p)oinlt. Returln to this l)ltce 11011 asMI l05ssible anlld
rel)port to iiie.

Respectfully, ete.,
CuIIARLIS WILKES,

Coma-itlidi,/ Jamtes River F1o1tilla.
Acting Mfaster LUKE 1. (CIMSE',t

(Jommanddintl 'Jug D)rallon, .James Ri er Plotilla.

Letter from ,Mhajor- (enral MeClellaln, U.'. S. A rmy, to Cotmmlodore lrilkcs,
(I. S. Navy, f/iflff in)jormation( /o a 'hooner' burned in the river by
(Oonjudcrates.

ii )(n.us. AIumi O' ''IllE POITOAv', Jiuly 27, 1862.
(3OMr101DOU: I 11 (lidirected by Mhm colifilailadiig gelleral to Say that

ho lhas reliable ilitoriliation tMat the, sooner l)LbrnIed ill the rive' a few
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nights ago was burned by the rebels, that the captain was made a
prisoner, and that various articles of nlaval stores were taken from her.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
Commodore CHARLES WILKES, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Jatmes River Flotilla.

Report of Comunodore lWilkes, U. S. Navy, of the capture of twvo vessels
Up Chippoak Creek, V`irginia.

U. S. S. WAOHUSETT,
llarrison'8 Bar Jaimes River, July,28, 1862.

SIR: Information having reached [ne]j that there were two vessels
belonging to l)arties afliliating with the enemiiy at ancehor up the Chip-
poak Creek, imear Claremuonlt, I ordered Lieutenant Commanding William
( Gibson, coummanding the Yankee, to capture the"Vessels andl secure them
under his galls. I have to report that the expedition was entirely suC-
cess8lUl. Last night Lieutellallt Commandilng Gibson2 colmmanding the

anmikee, Acting Master Amos P. Foster, commanding the Satellite,
Acting Master hly and Assistant Surgeon Ljongshaw, of the Yankee,
witlh ai boat froili each vessel anld a boat borrowed from thle brig Naurneog,
ill which a howitzer was mounted, went up the Chippoak Creek about
5 miles, to the head of navigation, where they (liscovered alld took
l)OSSeSsiOll of the schooner J. 11'. Sthrges, owned by, a p)erso!i by the
iiamiie of William Allell, of Claremont, and a: sehooner-rigged lighter,
loa(le(l with wood, master and owner George Myers, and brought them
olut or the creek by 6 o'clock this morning, without molestation. Lieu-
tentanit Commanding Gibson reports having seell ait thle place where time
above-niep tioned vessels were found two other schooners and a steamer,
all1 ,cuttled. The schooniers were entirely sunk; the stealer: had no
mimehinery in her. Tier hllmll~ight havebeen burnede, blult, fro11) p)ruld'en-
tial motives, Lieutenanlt Commllanding Gibson did not (1o 80, being in
lossessioll of cre(hible information that a forcof rebel cavalry were
at Calbi Poinit, only three-quarters of almuilellistwnt. Trle captain of
tlme wooded lighter, who I have onl board, Piloted the two vessels out
ot the creek in a halndsolmle manner.

Thle two vessels are now anchored near me, aud I have to ask what
lisposition I shall mnake of them and any others that I may cal)ture,
which I have, reason to believe will not be a few.

r am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(CHAIMES WILKES

Corn maildin Ja(oles River Flotilla.
I1Omi. (GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary (q/ the Niry, Wl(ishbigtoia.

1 Eudultrsetutult -]

Prizes are to be sent to tile cotirts for adju1dication ill all eases when
wraeti'cable and thle public' iliterest will permit. &end to Washington,
lBaltimuore, Philadelphia, etc.

I G. W\.
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Letterfrom Commn adfore Wilkes, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Gib8on, U. S9.
Navy, tenderingl thanks to officers and mnten of U. S. 8teamer8 Satellite
and Yankeefor cayt are of tvo schooners.

U. S. S. WAOI11TSETT,
Tlarri8on.18 BOr, Jamies River, Jutly 29, 1862.

SIR: I desire to thank you aud the officers and men of the Yankee
anid Satellite, uI(ler your direction in taking the two schooners, andl.
beg tlhat you will express to themimy thanks t'o the3 services l)erforme(I
on that occasion. I have reported your conduct to the Navy Dep-art-
ment. You will show this to Mr. Foster.

Very reslectfiully, etc.,
CHARLES WILKES,

Commannding James River Flotilla.
Lieutenant Coinnmanding W. (QhlsoN,

C(Jomanding Steaiey Y1"ankee, JaUteJs River 11Roltil(l.

Letter from Coommodore lWilkes, U. S. Yaiy, to the Assistant Secretary qf
the Navy, regard(ling gffairs inl the Jamnes River Flotilla.

U. S. 9. WACHIUSETT,
arrrisonl~vBar, James River, July 28, 1862.

SIR: I have received yours of the 26th. I in1formed the Secretary
that the Sebago had sailed; she left the same day of your dispatcli:' I
was very sorry to lose her. Thle .laeotah has been put in stationl oft'
Jordan's Point with the Galena, 3l'outtor, aud .,1ahaska. Every stealnel
of the squadron is ready to get uniiderway inl five mninutes-, and although
I have no belief in the Virginia No. 2 being ready soon, we keel) all
prepared for action, and trust we ivill give her a handsome reception.
I am glad to hear the tug is nearly ready. She is much wanted, and
should the scout canoes not answer my expectations for vedettes or
pickets we may want more fbr that purpose, but of less speed than the
one that is coming. The duty of the tugs is very heavy. They save
the men much exposure to the sun. I find it will be necessary for ine
to guard Wansemnond River closely. The rebels have a mail which
pases by that route to Richmond, and I hope to intercept it before
long. Small vessels, of the tug size, would be effective.
The (Jeur de Lion will not finish her repairs before tendays. Flag-

Officer Goldsboroi'ghi has given Ine the King Philip to transport the
fresh beef, etc., for this squadron. I discovered that her machinery
and rudder are out of order, but do not yet know whether she can be
repaired; if Ilot, I shall send her, by your leave, to Washington. The
Mount lVWs1iiHgton would answer my purpose Inuch better. She is
smaller and faster, and constant employment would be given her, anl(I
relieve my mind froln that precariousness of supplies on this service.
I am obliged to send the tug Dragon to 1Fortress Monroe for repairs;
she is all but broken down. I dislike very much to report this-state of
these steamers.
The Maratanza' having been sent to Baltimore, the Department will

be able to be informed of the defects in her rudder amid steering appa-
ratus. All the comnallders of the double-enders complain of something
connected with their vessels in this respect.
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Thanking you for your kind wishes of success in the encounter, if it
shotild (c(oMe oft, I can but assure you that no stone will be left unturned
to secure it.

I am, very respectfully, yours, etc.,
CHARLES WILKES,

Conimanding Jame8 River Flotilla.
Hon. G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary Navy.
P. S.-We need the fresh provisions very much. The scurvy has

xhowxi itself onl board the Mlottitor.
Respectfully, C. W.

Letter rom Flag- Offlcer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, fo Commodore lVilkes,
U. b'. Na(y, giving reason for stationing a vessel off the mouth oItArjanse-
mond River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Ira., July 28, 1862.

My DEAR SIR: .As an additional reason to those I have already
given you* for stationing a vessel immedliaitely off' the 1110Uth of the
Naiisenomod, General Viele has just inforined me that he has received
intelligence of the intention of the enenlly to cross a force over at the
mouth of the Nansemonld for the purpose of destroying a bridge over it
creek on the line of railway between this place and Stuffolk. He is
axiions that this should be prevented if' posSible.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[L. M. GOLDSIOROUGHI],

Flag-Officer, Oomdg. North Atlantic Bloockading Squadron.
Captain OHARLES WILKES, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Flotilla in James Riiver, Virginia.
The intention of the elnemy may be even more than is anticipated.

It may be to continue crossing the Nalnsemonid for several days and
thus get force enough over to make a descent upon Portsmllouith and
Norfolk.

L. M. G.

Order from FlaP- Officer Goldsborongh, U. S. Navy, to hieutenant hop-
khi8, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. U.Underwriter, toproceed to duty
at Neic Berne, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., July 28, 186,2.

Sut: Proceed to New Berne, N. C via Hatteras Inlet, with the
UnderWriter under your cominandIaXnd, on your arrival there, report
yollVself to Lieutenant Comnniandimig Davenport, senior officer in the
sounds of North Carolila, for duty.
Should you ascertain that Lieutenant Commanding Davenport 18 not

at New Berne, then you will go to wherever in the sounds of North
Carolina hke maLy be and report yourself as directed.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IL. M. GoLDs3ORuOUG1,

Flag- Officer.
Lieutenant Commanduig A. HOPKINS,

U. S. S. Underwriter, NorfJolk, Va.
,See P. '95.
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Report of .,ieuteitanet Hopkins, U. S. Navy, -egardiing the 8aililn/ of the
U. S. S. Underwvriter.

U. S. S. UNDERWRITER,
Rlampton !?oald(, Jutly 28, 1862.

SIR: I hrave the honor to inform you that ill obedience to your or(ler
of' this late I shall sail this evening .t 0 o'clock.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servanlt,
ALFRED HOPKINS,

ieoutenaint, Co(oimanding, U. S. NAavy.
Fiag*-() ffer 1J. M. Go(L)SBOROUGH,

(Oomdly. North Atlantic Blocka(ding Squadron, Norj1olk, Va.

Order ojf Flag- Officer Ooldsboromgh, U. S. ATavy, to Oommmader Totten,
U. S. NavXy, Jor the reilooal of restrictions in)pOSe(d on Cape lehnry

pilots.
U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOT9A,

Norfolk V(a., Jul1y 28, 1862.
SIR: I will thank you to inform the Cape Henry pilots from me that

the restriction heretofore ipo1)oec(d 1i)on thelm aboutitreceivilig letters
from the merchants of Baltillmore to be puit oil board of vessels expected
to arrive off' Cape Henry is removed, subject to renewal however, if
abuse should be found to exist.
Those pilots are now at full liberty to receive from the merchants ot

Baltimore any letters they please for vessels arriving, off Cape Helnry,
and to deliver the same agreealbly to thleir (lirectionl without referring
them for inspection to me or to aniv naval officer whatever; and those
pilots are also to be allowed to receive letters from a vessel appearing
off Cape Henry anid deliver the at Baltimore without any further
reference to me or to any other naval officer.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. Al. (GOLDSn130RoTIH

Flag- Oficer.
(JomnuLudl~er B. ,.J Orpo.Ia.TNX

IJ. b'. AS' hipjJ kIrandelylu'ine.

Order of Flal- Otliecr }old1sb~oro ughl, U[. S. lNavy, to Lxieuten an1t Davenptort,
UJ. S. Navy, to send U. S. S. Philadelphia to Nof/il1A' lVa.

Ir. S. FL-AGISHIP MINNE80TA,
NoArJil1k, Va.., July 28 .1862.

SIR: Onl the arrival. of the Underreriter in the souiids of North Caro-
fib, you will immediately order Acting MaSter Reynolds to procee(l,
with the Philadelphia under his commandl to this place anld report
himself to mie.

I am, very respectftilly, your obedient servant,
-- IJ. M. GOLDS130ROUGiI,

Flag. Officer.
Lieutenian1t (Coni1and(fing II. K. DAVENPORT,

(Jo10Immandliqly U. S. AS. Ilctzel andi
Senior'V' Naval Ofiiee in Sounds of North Carolina.
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order of Flag- Officer Golds8borou h, UJ. 8. Naa'y, to Comsmander Totten,
U. AS. Nlwy, to send U. S. S. Octorara to New York/or repairs.

U. S. vLAGsHIP AIINNESOTA,
.lNtofolk, 1a., July 28, 18;2.

SIR: If tle octora(rat is still aittlamlton Roads (lirectiler comillmtalnding
oflCer, tfroll elle to proceed forthwith to New York for repairs. This
the I)eparttment (direets by a telagrnap)lic displathll just received.

I 'allm, very respectfully, your obeienit, servat,
11. M. (1O10DS13OROUIGH,

F'lag- Officer.
(Jommander 1'. .l. TOTTEN,

U. S. 8['il] B'ra(lnd(ly'winle, Noi:folk, Va.

le)o)rt o/0 (ioanunandler Totte)t, (T. IS. Nariy,/' the departuree (of the U. S. S.

[U. S S1niPI B31RAN1) WIN1,j Jlily 28, 186;2).
Silt: The Octorara left this a(lichorage last evenini' near sunset :1l(1

paslse(d Out seawvard.
I amll, respectfully, etc.,

B. .r. rroTTE.N,
Comnwnander.

Flag-Officer 1L. M. (1o1J1)S13O1ouGn.

Letter from ie(?Utefnaqft Bra'inte, U{. S. av(y}, commanding U. S. S. Monti-
cello, to ridier-General ot, (1f s. A)rmy, regqarMdi)ng the sailing of'
his sh i) Jvr 1il'min1 gtoft, N. C.

U. S. S.AMoN''I(cFLLO,
fleal'fort, N. (., Jully 2.Y, 1862.

Silt: Bemig theon1y varied naval cruiser il port anll hea-ring various
rumors of aniticipallted. attacks, I addrlesS you to state that I allticipa$te
scilinig for the blockading staitioin oft Wilm'hi1gton on AuIgust 2, aind
another cruiser will I)robably come. here by the 5th or 7tR. Should you1,
however, desiree Me to remain until she. arrives, 1 am1 ready to comply
with your request if you deem the presellce of thle vessel necessary
here.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedienit slervant,
1). LX. BR1AIN1'})

J~ie1utenaz snt., (Jonunawltqn(ling.
lBrigadieC--General FOSTER.

Ietport oJ Coom1mmader (,iisson, U. S. NYaryy, qI c)aptr-e of th1 brig Napier
off 1Wi41ington1, N C.

IU. S. S. MOIJNT VrmRNON,
Off Wrim ingiiton, N. ,Jul9,I 1862.

SIR: I have to report to you thtat we discovered at daylightt this
morning a brig to the westward standing in about 3 miles from the land
a1ndl l; miles from the light-hlollse. As sooln is sile (liscovore(l thle block-
ading squadron she hauled ofTslhore, and sooni .after the squdrildoln was
ill chase. One or two guns from the U. S. S. Mystic soon brought her
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to, alid we found her to be the Ellgli14h. brig Napier, froIm Turk's Islanids,
loaded with salt and bound for Beatifort, N. C., and Beaufort, S. C.,
ais her papers show. She was evidently initending to run the blockade,
at this police.

It is reported that the brigs Bruce aiid N1apir ran out of Wilmington
N. C., loade(d wvith cotton, oil tile 1St of l)ecember, 1861. I have selit
her to Phia(lelphia for adtjudicationi, iii coininan( of W. N. Griswold,
acting master, with a prize crew of eight meti whose terin of service
has expired.

Very resI)ectfully, yours, etc.,
0. S. GLTSSON,

Senior Oflicer.
Tfion. GIDEJON WELIJEs,

Seerctary Qf the Navy, I11ashington, 1). 0.

Report of Contmander (Ilisson, U. S. N11avy, q/' picking uqp fouzr contra-
bands in a boat off-Lockwood's lFolly Inlet, N11-orth (Carolina.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Off Wilm,1ington, N. 0., Jully 29, 1862.

SIR: I have to report to you that we picked up off' Lockwood's Folly
Inlet this morning a, smlrlia boat, containling four contraband, viz,
Al fred (U auSs, XViliu(n .J. MeMRithire, Feridie Ruminiky, belonginig to
(eorge Swalifi, a secessionist of Brunswick County, N. (O., and al1so
James P. lendersoi), belonging to Griffin Sellers, a secessionist of the
Same county.
The above contrabauds heave been shipped onl board of the U. S. S.

Stars andl Stripes, that vessel l)eing short of men. These coatrabands
have lo news.

I amll, very respecttlilly, your obedient servant
0. A. GmssoxN,

Senior Officer.
Flag-Officer L. AM. GOLDS13ORoUGIe,

C'omdfq. llNo)t7 Atlantic Blockading Squadronl, Aroifolk, Va.

Report of Commander Totten, U. S. Navy, 0J' arrival oJ vessels in Klamp-
ton Roads, Virginia.

[U. S. Swiii,] BRANDYWINEJ,
Hampiton Roads, July 29, 1862.

SIR: The steamer Magnol-ia from New York, Lieutenant Command-
ing [Win.] Budd, arrived to-day, leaving oln board three boats (iro
covered) and 50 menl for the James River Flotilla, and *nail bags for
the North Atlantic Blockading Sq(uadroni. The latter I sent up to you
by the M11orse; the former I have how oi0 board.
Three of the mortar boats from the Mississippi came in to-day, their

commanders having orders to report to the honorable the Secretary of
the Navy. I am told by them that twelve of them are ordered to
assemble here.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. J. TOTTEN,

Oommaialn'} r.
Flag-Officer L. M. (GOLDSnoR)UGH,

Gomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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letter froml? Comnmodore W1rilkes, U. S. Navy, to Contmander Jenkins,
U. S. lavy, regarding a balloon reconnoissance of Fort Powhatan.

U. S. So. WACHUSETT,
-atrrisoul's Lar, James River, Jully,29, 1862.

SinL: It is desirable to make a balloon reconnloissance ill the neigh-
borhood of Fort Powhatan; arrangements have bee i made with the
officers in charge of it. I desire you to superintend and take charge
of the party. The Stepping Stones will b)e ordered to tow the balloon
lighter down to-morrow morning, and leave at 4 o'clock. Near the fbrt
at Powhl"atall station you will find the Delaware, Tioga, and Port
Royal-the former off Windmill Point-wlich vessels you will use as
guards, and, should the balloonists: report any works in progress, you
will shell them effectually and destroy the works, if, in your opinion,
youi have sufficient force to overcome any op)1osition that may be
expected. Gather tall the information from the balloonists you caun
aid return by the convoy inI the afternoon.
Wheln you can spare the Steppint Stones direct her to) take the man

Myers (who will be on board) down to the Yankee and deliver him over
to Lieutenant Commanding Gibson, of that vessel, with the note here-
with enclose(l.
Should it be desirable to make another ascension the iiext day you

will order one to be made alnd the balloon to remain. Should the
report from above give you reason -to believe there is any considerable
force, operating on shore, you will not make any attack until reinforced.
The .Stpping Stones, Port Royal, Tioga, and Delaware are placed under
your orders for this duty.

Respectfully, etc.,
CHARLES WIIKE.S,

Co0minanding James River Flotilla.
Commander T. A. JENKINS, U. S. Navy,

14eThuaCsett.

[E'nelomitre.)
U. S. S. WAOHITSETT,

Harrison's Bar, James River, July 29, 1862.
SIR: The man, Myers whom you captured the other night, is returiied

to yot. You will send1 ldm oni shore, or rather permit him to leave your
vessel ill his boat, after dark. You will give him all the protection you
call, an(l should he wish to pay you a visit at a future time at night,
receive what he has to communicate, and eend it to me by first oppor-
tunity coming up.

Respectfully, etc.,
CHARLES WILKES,

Commanding James River .lotilla.
Lieutenant Commandilig W1r. (GII3SON,

ComManding Steamer Yankee, Jame8s River Flotilla.

Report of Flag-Officer GoldsboroUgh, U. S. Navy, requesting authority to
- have 8unken vessels in Elizabeth River removed.

U. S. FLAOHP MNINNESOTA,
Norfolk. Va., July 30, 1862.

SIR: Yesterday it was ascertained that one of the sunken vessels at
the barrier had drifted and got immediately in the narrow passageway
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left to permit vessels to pass and repass. She lies obliquely across it
an(l prevents anIy vessel (lra~vitg over 14 feet from comihig here or get-
ing a.way. This morning I tried to have her removed by ieallls of a
stout tug and other ampplialces, but found that it could not be done. I
thereupon immediately engaged a large steam wrecking craft, Which
happlened to be here ol hr way to the sountids of North Carolina, to
undertake the job, an(l tomorrow morning at an early hour, and whell
the tide is suitable, shte is to go to work upon it, at a charge suchl :as I
myself mllay (leeill reasona0lxble aind fair. I have no doubt but that, thle
obstacle in question will l)e speedily removed.

It would be well, in m71y jud(lgnlelt, to have, a number of others of tile
sunkenl vessels at the barrier removedat once, aid before more of themll
get adritt anid stole) up the chaiwel way. This steam wrecking craft,
Which is a1, most aadirall)le anid h)owerful contrivalnce, call be eml)loyedI
to do the work at oice, and before she goes to the pounds of Nortlh
(Carolina, at *150 per (lay. 1. beg, therefore, to ask the authority of the
Department to hiave those sulnkeni vessels so removed.

MIr. Wells hais not yet conilmelnced his operations. nor is hie or Iis
party hereabouts. lis contract, I take it, does not embrace the sunken
vessels ini viexv, but even if it does there surely should be mio delay in
getting them away.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-lag-ceo . Th.1~L. Al. GOLDSOXRouGH,

;Fi'laftq-fficer, Co(fl.( iYortAlian tic Blockading ASqluadron.
ioi.IGIvDEION WIELL I.,8S

Secretary ojJ the Nary, lVashiqtol, 1). C.

Order of the -Secrctary of the NAiy to Flafl-Officer 0(oldsborolgh, U. jS.
1JV(tly81,,lllE$(f(t/O*T CM(I}())* ti,}. (I;) ICSS{Na?/ ranting auth ority to re or uken veSsels.

NAVY D)EPARTMEN'T, Aflust 2, 1862.
SIlR: I haive receivedi your communication, No. 346, of thle 30th ultillo.

You ailec authorized to hIalve thle sutikeii vessels of tile barrier removed,
anld for that 1)tIIpose to eil)loy tile steam wrecking craft at thle price

enlitione(l, Viz, $150 l)er (lay.
Mr. Wells has nlot yet siglle(l tIme conitract for the raising of tleise

vessels. It is thought that this necessary work will be no infringement
of it.

Very resi-)ect.fully, etc.,
(' II)1ON \VWLTES

Rear- Adiiiral L.. Al.M DT)SBMOROTTGH,
(JOoiidg. North A tlantic Blockading Squiadroa, NO/)olk, Va.

Order o (Jommodore Wilkes, IU. 1S. Na vy, to Commnmider MeAnll 8try7 U. 8.
Navy to i'iy,/ori comManclinqj officers ol/pro)ose(1 armiy expedition.

Confidential.] [U. S. S.] WAOIIUTSETT, JulY 30, [1862]-101).Pa.
Sm.: I sien(l you a copy of a niote just receive(l from General Porter.

Informal th ooficers inI comadl imnmlle(l intely, l)artielllay th commander
of tilhe So thfield, of its con temits. The (0alena also, asshe is thle outlying
veaSel1.

Respectfill ly,
CHARLES WILKES.

ComlinamIer MCI(MNSTRY, J. S.4 Navy,
Dacotah.
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[Encloaliro.u
IIEA1)(.JARTr1FRS FIFTH CORPS,

I1"estovcr Il()7Se Jully 30, 1862.
SIR: I purpose this evening sel(dling ovel a, party of about twenty

men, iI two boats, to th(c' other baltnk of the river, hol)pig to obtain-
lrelitble illforllmation of the presence (or1 otherlwise) of thle en1e(mly ill the
loca(lity imelifediately in ftiout of our canmJ)s.

Please give suach instructions as you may (leenl nlecessary to inform
time boats of your fleet of the facts, so that My party mai'ly be allowed to
pass out an1p retAurn, aid also that they may know (if anly inusketry
should l)e heard) that our meni are, there, alnd also be onl time alert to
givke theml such assistance (if any) as may be needed, or may be ljossible
1nder the circumstances.
Thle countersign for the light is 44Brooklyn," and will he given to tile

oflicers ill conslmmand of the reconllloitering party. Tile commalnd may
not retirmi before daybreak, atid( 1 Wish aill necessary preecaultions should
be takeii to prevent them being fired at as ellemlliecs.

I am, very respecttully, your obedient servtimt,
F. J. PoR'TlE"1R,

Mll'ajor- (Geiera) l Comma flinlg.
Commnnodore CHARI,,E, WILKES,

Com'm~andhnf, etc.

11,q)ort of Flal- Officer Goldsborough, U. 8. ATlm, ol/ the *faria)lif/l of
s IuppIlies for the blo1emlitig ve8setl. oT' V'ilmilnito, N. (,'.

U. S. I AxCs11uP MINNESOT1'A,
Nor/'tol1k, Va., JuId ', 1862'.

SIR: I have the honor to iniformi; the I)epartnment that I have sent tile
U. S. storeship Wiliiam) Badger to Beatufort, N. C., inl tow of tile State
of Georgia, with at goodly supply of l)rovisiolns, clothing, anl(l stores ol
board for the use of the vessels blockading off' Wilminigtoni, N. C. Thle
W'illiam Baidger is to re1muain at Beaufort as a, 8.11l)ply vessel, anld, Ol
her arrival there, all the provisions and stores onl board of.' alchartered
vessel now a(lt that place are to b)e trainsfeleied to her, and that char-
teue(l vessel is to be (liseharge(l from thle public selrVier3.
The State of Georgia, after (llo)pilig the WilliaiM. Badger at leauti-

fort, is to l)roceed without (delay and resitule her Sstation off Wilining.
toml, N. C.

I aml, very resipectfully, your obedient servant,
L. Mr. GOLIMSBOROuTT0H,

Flag-fOllicer, CGoidg. XATorth, Atlavtic Blockadbing Squd((lron.
1-01m. GID14J,6N WELALFSl:

ASecretary qJ the la(Lvy, Illa8,higtOal, .1). C.

h'cport oJ Commander Woodhuldl, U,. S. Navy, oJf hearing'hcaly i i8sketry
firing in the upperar)(rt oJ' the. /lect in James Miher.

U. S. (IUNBOAT1 CIAHRON, July 3!, 1862.
SIR: About 10 o'clock last mlglmt,, hearing heavy) muiket firing in th1e

up1)p)er part of the fleet, I sent thle Stepphint StoiUcs to re(oImmoiter aInl if
necessary render assistance, Supj)posinIg smile of oel'l t'an sport fleet had
again been attacked by rebels. The iStepp)i'nf/ Stie.s wa-s al)s ent about
olle 1o0', allnd after diligelnt cruise bl)out discoveed(l nothing alaruling.
Your note was handed meinabit 11:2() 1). iln. I imimiediately (liS-

patched the steamer CoMmodore Barney to the locality mnemltiolled. I
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presulle, as everything remained quiet during the rest of the night,
that tle expedition was successful.
As I have no orders to the contrary, I shall give convoy to the Mail

--steamer and others at the usual time this morning.
Respectfully, etc., MAXWELL WOODHIULL,

commanderr, U. AS. Navy.]
Comm11od1ore O1uA1ILFs WILKES,

OoM'manqling Jame8 River Flotilla.

Letter from Major-Genieral P~orter, U. S. Army, to Briqgadier-( e)neral
Williams, U. S. Artily, reqlarding the (,. S. naval /orcc at Rich-
imondVa

HEADQUAR'TERS F4IFTi-H ARMY Comus,
1ia rri.s-on'Lan ding, July 31 186;2).

GENERAL: I extract the following from at report of oIie of the Ife(li-
cal officers lately from Richmond:
Three 8nitill 8(-hooners, one little black steaihoult, :lnd two hulks fitting up for

801io1& purpose comprise(d the entire navy on the river within view.
Very respectfully, F. J. PORTER,

JMa jor- Genteral, Commaondinq.
Brigadier-G'enieral S. 'WILLIAMNS,

Assistant Adjiitant-General, 114dqr-s. 1 rmy [of the] Potomac.
I Endorgremen t .)

Copy for thle itbrination of Commodole Wilkes, colilllailldg J ames,
River Flotilla.

Order fromi the Secretary of the NcX~y to Commlod)ore Wilkes, U. S. -Navy,
to send U. S. S. King Philip to Washinigton navy yard.

NAVY DEPAIRT1'MENT, July 31, 1862.
Silt: Oil the -arrival of the Mount V1rashlington, ordered to James

River to relieve thle Ifing -Philip, send the latter to Washington navy
yar(l.

I am, res1)eettully, your ob)eflieilt servant,
(1 IDEON WELLES.

Commodore 0HARLES WILKES,
(Jomdy. Jaimes River Plotilla, arivoWs Bencl [Bar].

Order oJ the Secretary otf the Na-vy to Commodore Wilkes, U. &S. Nary,
regardingl s8h'ip))ping men from the Alrmyfor the Navy.

NAVY DiEPARTMIENN, July 31, 1862;.
SIR: If General McClell1an has any good men in his airiny whomI hIm

is Willing to transfer to thle Navy, you cami receive and ship themn. Thie
-Department would, however, state that thle Navy has uiot been particu-
larly fortunate iii receiving men fromn the Army. They are genera111y
not of very good character aad of little benefit to the service. Thiis
is why the Departmentt has delayed replIyimlg to your letter on1 the -uiWl)
ject and granting the authority asked.

I am, respectfully, your obedieiit servant,
(GIDEoN0 WE:LLES,.

(ommnodore CHARLES WILKES,
Commanding Jame8 River Flotilla.
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Report of C(omm ander Ilroodhidi, U. ,. Navy, of/ en gaftnemeft withl (Jon.
federated at, LarriannlsLaltdinfl.

U. S. G(UNA'v0AMA1MARRON,
.Right l inq, HOarrison'shanding, A ugust ii1862.

SIR: I hIave tile lhoinor to rel)ort to you that at 12:B0 this morning
the rebels commenlced ahlealvy fire of' rifle. -an8(d smllooth-bore gul's fromlI
thle o)posite shore. onl the right thiik of the army and the transport
fleet. Their fire Ias ipd nd apI),re tly effective. We of course
op)ele(l onl them immediately witlh our l)attery, afl(l so sooln as tile
range couI(l be obtained by us it:became strikingly evidellt that thle
fire of tilhe enemy was less continuous and conmfldent.
We, appeared during the greater part of thle cannilonllade, to lbe the

esl)eeial mark aimed at by their gunners, jiludgig from thle constant
exl)losion ot shell. around us. TIleir shot 1passe(l over its ill every dirce-
tion, but I ain hal)p)y to say that we are spared from all casualties.
The onlly inl jury sustained wals the destrulction of the gig by the explo-
sionu of a rebel shell.

Thme officers and )mlell behaved splendidly aind did their work effect.
iveland intelligentlty. To give you an idea of thle affilir, whmilh lasted
oleh10our, our 9-inch gait, inI charge of Acting Mlaster E. 1). Marcl, was
filed withl shell an( shrapniel 30 tiflues; tilt 100Parrott was (lischarge(l
17 tines, a(nd ourhIowitzers 4t5. We Could have done evell better than
this, l)ut our primers (11 llot perfectly perform their par-ts.

Whell it is taken intO consideration that two-thirds of this crew are
lanlidsenll, ,and thle mimjority of thiem unu111s1ually young for that rating,
it affords inle great satisfaction to bearl testimliony to their coolness,
courage, andl quiet Conduct while working th( gnus. uld be doing
"m'ent injustice to my executive officer, Lieute nIat Bush.. B. Taylor, if I
did not makhe this statemellnent, as this good discil)pline is owing to his
energy alnd untirling (iligence.

Messr.s. Thiiurston. and Waterbury, acltinig mansters, efficienlitly coin-
manided And fought, the rifle guinand howitzer battery, aild all theother
oflicers. without exception, p)erfornie(l lnobly their parts.
The engines were in readiness for utseC at a moment's notice, tihe hot-

water lose led: alo(n10g, and everything ill rea(hiness ud(ler the sulier-
vision of Chief Engileel J)11 I'lainle, whllo, with his whole cor-ps, zeal-
ously aided Ilne iln the fight.
All of wlhlich i have tile honor to submit forn' yourl' conside'rat iol.

liespectfully, et(c.,
Commander, U. S.

(Jomnmnodore WVILKES,
1...,)f1l')mi(ing Jam eS River Plotilla.

Letrfrom ConmMander IVoodhkulI, 'U. AS. Araqq,) io Commodoro 'Wiles,
I~~T.&~ n i I1

(l, * Na?(Vy, comn) i vt/mrcnl'li's 31ate J7ohn 3f'? (t for (le OtionI to
(iltty in engagement Ot Jltrrisol&'s Lan dnlg.

U. S. G(uN]0AT C(5IMARRON,
Right l'ing, I- o U's Landing, A uqgust 1,t'l62.

Sit.: I h1-ave thel hlonbol to l)bring to your notiCe a cU'ouustansiolurinog
tile fight Friday mornlilng which I think (lmsxerves thle considerations of
the Navy Departmelnt.

607
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Glunnier'S MIa1te John Merrett, Who has been extremely 8ick for some
time and just about (by your approval) to be senlt to the hospital for
better treatlilenlt of his case, vas lying ill his hamtinock, so weak and
debilitated as to be scarcely able to stand, (d1(i, nevertheless, rouse
himself whVlien6 the call wasIu1le, to (qiizcrtel at1id p)r:oceed(led to his sta-
tioll ill the 1itmag1,razilne lI(d colitillued there (luring the fight, ill thle
1llatllld activeY eX(3ClltiOl 'of his lilty. After we hid cease(d firing, the
elnemlly hiav'ing b)eell rel)ulsedl, lie Was s8o overc(o01me0 witlh his exertions
thait he ha-11d to be collveye(l blodily froml tlhe IMa11gaz1ine, anlld Sitmulants
were l0uil(d ineestisary to preserve his life. AMerrett is aln old Inalluot'-
warsmiia1n; his discipilile, courage, 11(l l)atriOtiSll w\'ouIl(d not brook iltc-
tionI whXlen his ship was ill 'actual battle. His conduct, I humbly think,
was a great examlll)Ie to all lovers of the country an(l its calls. I
inake, this stateunnent, as it iS the aclt of a fille specillmen of the old
navy tar.

lespectftilly, yourV o)Cd Wiemt sexvlaiit,
11M. \WOUI)I)lULl.

(atllun))1lder, U. AS. Navy.
Co(omIIiodoire (C11AlMA-3,8 XIWlS11,

C ))lo il)linaud(/ .}101tn'.$ River' 11lo(tillal.

Je'o)rot (iJ .lI(ag/- Olicer (oIllsbOlml(/Igh, U. S. N((VY/ f/il'iflf/ thil .'il(ationl.s' qf
lVv.scls q l (lbc Yorlh .I tl (tl ilochadlinf S'qund-MI'r.

U. S. FIXA(IrSIL IMINNEMOT1;A,
,No1)/f11 , h(., it 11fuxst 1, 869.

Silt: I have hlie lhmiool to subl)llif. tihe ac.c(Iolil)uIlyilng stateiielit of
tihe re sid, dlis itosit n ot the vessels l)eloligilng to this inline1ldiaite(
s(1 1 adr1(l0 :

\e:ititl.4;tatit~~~~~ll. 16 \'^.*es~el. Sit at loll.

...nlew4t, tl. ip1...........Noitol k, Va. rs ........................Soi of North
/Olllvo* ...................... Do. Iaroijift.

ti lj,-,'At,,i..-A............. Do. Iltl nti t . l..o.
JReW'lle........................ Do. Willi.i........ D)o.
collhamotA ................... I)o. lirinke..Do.

BralilldIy w1 , at ot4ili1 .....i.21511| pt1
Ott

l)
i . ! ug 104...t..llIlt.DoilkiIOHsiw1 :. 11.(C l-iItA 1P111t H ca looa lVi-... D .1)a1d1 l ilt ................. 1Iit transit hot weoo

Wli Mlorgaiit rdnoilau o vos.til. 1)D . Rtoi1lit ot1 Nonr I.
Rolli111h.fbl$(li~ll{5\ilord.*@** 1)-o Caro1 ( lina a1t0b
valitoy (Cit) ............... 11111thioi4re(repa:ir th a i aclott l;or

Illg).ro-Ir~
D)aylighit ...............N'ow- V'ork (ropali-- Williamn Blagert, stortle vet.s141 etit'ofrt, N. C.

!lhg, 414¶.). Mothit V nrituil, veass-I ol'timi- O)1il Wililingtoit.
Iletzel, Vesselo 'ot ouIoffiu. h-r. Somiiitt sot Northih io- offlcetr N. C.

C'( :1I41illl. St ato (it (Olghe t. Do.
Undlorwrito ................. DIo. oalnibridgo............. )o.
co1uiltliodoolI'et ............. )o. I N it :...............-..... D.
ImiHiall ......................................). D)o.

. DIo ...................iDi.1)o.
l1tti~t1loh'Iif~. 'n-D itor~ia.......)o.
shatwillwmn.il.1o Stars wid Stripes.)o.

INekMHI................MyiIC .....Io....vale... ..,. ... l )o.LockwDaaI1o M k.o
s3iyOU-.......I............)Do.

^'ligsI I jtoloyelde 1i- ilni alljo ili Iguard (ity Iti114-'th e waters tia guard vetisols.

I 1ion, very reimpect.f'illy, youlr oh dienit ser1vallnt,
LI. Al. (1Orl)SBOmROUGH,

F.(1. OQliver, (Coudg. North .tl(l tic B/lock(((lilf/S(lta(ldS doU.
HOI1. (r(1()y:N W NaIy1 I,)

8c~erda~ryl *4 1he Naltv~y, 1'oash ingt,/nOl 1). C.

9.869604064
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[Telegru. I

NORFOLK, Augut 1, 1862-10:45 a. o.
(Received at Washilngton 11:15.)

SIR: Twelve mortar vessels have arrived at Hampton Roads from
the Mississippi. Sickness, I regret- to say, prevails on board of them
to a considerable extent,the disease being of a bilious remittent char-
acter. I have directed the fleet surgeon to have all the hospital cases,
amlouting to about seventy-five, brought up here at once. Are these
vessels to be sent ul) the James River in their present condition t If so,
I would respectfully suggest that Commander Porter be directed to
proceed to Hampton Roads forthwith and take the general charge of
them.

L. M. GOLD8BOROUGU,
F~lag. Offcer.

l1oII. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary Navy.

(Telegraml.]

NAVY DEPARTITMENT, Au1-j8t 1, 1862.
f a-ny of the mortar vessels require important repairs or calkin'g

senld them to Baltimore. Retain the others at Hampton Roads until
firthier orders, unless an emergency should arise requiring them on
t.1 mes River. An endeavor will be made to supply places of the sick.
It would, perhaps, be well to allow the crews a rutn on shore. Corn-

;ianl(ler Porter is too uniwell to go down.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Yavy.
Rear-Admi rat L. M. GOLI)S130R0UGIT,

O'1omma lauding Aorth _Atlantiv Blockadingy Squadron.

lhport of Oomalnider Tottenl, U. S. Navy, regarding boat8 received for
J(0itiles hue'r Flotilla.

U. S. S[ilwl BRANDYWINE, Augu8t 1, 1862.
SIR: The three ironl-covere(d boats which I received from the Maugnolia

for the .Jaluties River Flotilla were launcehetd overboard this morning by
order of Commodore Wilkes, after which lhe refused to have any31tlhingfurther to do with them. Oile of them turned over ill the water soon
ftfterwards. I have, with tile corset of the captain of the l)ort, deter-
mined to have them landed aind hiauiled uip) onl the beach), as canllnot
have-themn here.

I SCueld up to-day two of the coal tilhooners to the James River, by
or(ler of Captalin Wilkes.

I aiiu, respectfully,
B. J1. TOTTEN,

Flag-Officer L. M1. GOLDSOROITIH
Gommeanldin Niorth Atla tic Blockadigig Squladron.
N W U-VoI 7-39
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1'l'elegram.1

FoRT MONRot, Aups8t 1,-1862-1:55 p. m.
(ReceiVed at Washingtonl 2 1). in.)

SIR: I am woefully disappointed ill the recel)tiolI of boats withl iron
claddinig onl themn, riveted as a boiler, instead of a light metallic ealloe
covered with thill iron. North g could be more different. These a1re
old cliliker-built Seal boats, to be propelle(I by oars instead of paddles,
and of twice the dimensions ill width of those I gave, and as unlike a
swift ladronle canoe of the Southt Seas asit is possible to be.

I have no manner of use for such as these, and havilg heard from
(0oinmodore Paldhing of others about being sent, I have telegraphed hlih
to retail them. How siUClh a mlistake could hAve been made I call not
conceive. I proposed in imy first note relative to then to forward a
sketch and working drawhnig.
The an1mswer I received was that the D)ep(artmtent lha(d ordered theml

to be conltstructed. There is nothing about them which corresponds4 to
my i(leaM, and tile person to whotii thle )ePartnment intrsllted their
l)rel)aration callnhnave little b)raitns or the knowledge of' the difference
between a boat and canoe.

If' it had beemn thle intention to vitiate all my pdamis for their use, 110
More effectull mno(le coul(l have beei used(1 thltan to have sent linc sluich
outlandish concerns.

I am deeluly concerned about this failure. Fralncis, the galvalize1d-
iron, boat builder, would have l)ut ulp time six ill a week at less (xcpeise
tilhn one of these cost.

1 am *juSt ready for their active uSe; and have no doul)t of the serv;C
ikes they wollid have l)erformled.

Respectfully,
CH1A1RILES WILKES.

H(o. (GuID)FJON WELLES,1
Secretary of NAaiiy, 1laslh iiiyton, 1). C.

V1elogram.]

NAVY DEI)ART''MEN'lT, A ulIust 1, 18602-4 p. mi.
Tile boats were constructe(d by (C(milomodoi'ePaul1r£limg andl Naval (In-

structor D)elah1no) 11p)0l1 thie (dimellSiOIS a1nd deser;iption given by yollu.
You are authorized to send an officer to Mr. F'raniis to p)rociur'e suct
boats as you desire.

('rIDnEON WELLES,
ASveretary */f the NXavy.

(Joinmmodore ('IHAJILES WXILKEl3,
(Jvqioniadinly James River Filotilla, Fort Mouroe.

T'I'olegrnm.1

111AI)QI.ARTEU41)zDEPARTMENT,
.F'ortress AIonl'oe, Atf/U8t 1 1862.

Pray do lot .sen(Il Me any more of tlhose outlan(lish boats of which I
have lhad a. eight this morning. They are totally (diffierelit froutu ally-
thing I ever saw or dreamed of. I.wanted canoes of 33, 26, and 22'
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feet in length; in width, 3, 294, ad 18 inches, to be propelled by pad-
(lies. You have sent me 0ol( seal bolts, to be proli)eC1ld by oars, and
fr-om 4 to 5j feet in Wi(lth, covered with a roo' of boiler iron riveted
together. IIneed say nlo mo11re, but according to the old saying, "I
asked forla loaf of bread atnld have received a, stolee" These boats cal
be of no manner of use to We, and I can muot receive them.

Yours, resp)ectfully,
0J. WILKES.

Commodore Patuldin(gi U. S. Navy,
araly lard( NeW l"ork.

Letter from Commylodore Wilkes, U1. t8f. N(vy, to the 8S'eeretarj oJ the Navy,
reqla rdi'n the 8cout COfOC8a

FORT1RESS MONROE, Altgustl, 1i86i2.
SIR: On my way down the river I encoulltered the mail boat, aind

with tlle mail Mr. Henry Rogers joinedl 1me. I think he tu(ierstands
my views relative to the manipulation of the electric current, and
asserts that he call effect the objects I have in view (in the explosion of
torl)e(loes), of which I have requested him to inform you, and to state
howInlemuc I h-ave beemi dis-appointed ill the scout canoes. They are no
manner of use to mlie; its so illFr from being useful would be a great detri-
ment to the service, anid result in tho feature anl( lo0ss of tho1)oittS'.
crews. They are large, heavy, old seal boats, propelled by oars. I
wanted light canioes, propelled by pad(Iles. Mr. Rogers wvill tell you of
the interview I had with hinm.

Very respectfully, yours,
CHARLES WILKES,

C(ominanding Janmc8 River Flotilla.
o-10n. (GIIEON WELLES

Secretary of the Nvy.

Iteter from. Major- Gener(al JC'lellan, u. s. Atrmy, to Commiodore Wilkes,
U. S. Nary, r/((lrdiitl/ the return of ten )men sent aboard the U. S. S.
Wac1usett.

HEADQUARTERns ARMY OF T'1HE POTOMIAC,
CaM)) near Harrison's Landing, Yra., A ugu8t 1, 1862.

MY DFAR cOMm(DOmit: I regret to learn from your inote of yester-
(lay evening that you found it necessary to return the ten1 men sent onl
board the W'achusett as a l)art of tile detail fol which you asked. It
was certainly inten(le(l to give you golod menl, and we thought it had
been done, but from the fact that you consi(lere(l these teni, who have
served with credit thloulg1h tile battles of the penfilnsuhli, as "not even
Food for gunp Iowder," 1 fear that the standard of the Navy is, perhaps,
higher than the la]nd service will be able to mneet.

1: amin, my dear Commodore, very respectfully, your most obedient
servant,

GrEo. B. MCCLELIAN,
Major- 0enieal, Commamninlg.

Comm(1dore (JIAiLEmS WILKES, U. S. Navy.
Cwnmanding James Ritver Flotill, Wlaehusett.
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ILetterfromo the Secretary of the Naqy to Flag-O.fcer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, enclosing resolution of Congress, thanking officers and ment for
services at Roanoke JIland.#

NAVY.,J)EPARTMENT, Augutst 1, 1862.
SIM: I have the pleasure to enclose herewith a certified copy of a

resolution of Congress, approved July 11, 1862, telndering its thanks to
yourself, officers, petty officers, seamen, and marines attached to the
squadron under your command, for the victory at Roanoke Island.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLE.S

Rear-Admiral Lo'uis M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Comdg. NVorth. Atlantio Blockading Squadron, .No)t:fok, Vla.

(Enclosure.]

A resolutiot Ietnderinq the thanks of Conyress to Captain Lokia 1!. Grold1orough a(ln
officerS, petty officers, seamenw, and marines tnder his command, for the victory at
Rtoanoke 1e81nd.

Re8olned by the Senate and House of Represetlatives oJ the United States
of America in Congress assembled That the thanks of Congress be, aid(]
they are hereby, tendered to daptain IJonis M. (Coldsborough, anld
through him to the officers, p)etty officers, seamen, andl marines attached
to the squadron under his command, for the brilliant anlad decisive vic-
tory achieved at Roanoke Island on the 7th, 8th, anld 10th days of Feb-
ruary last.
Approved July 11, 1862.

Report of -Plag-Oflicer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, transmdtittig reports o/
caJture oj s810o1) Lizzie, of l;iVilngton., AN (C., A itgiust 1; 1862).

J. S. FIAGS1I1P M11NNESOTA,
Norlblk, ra., Auu(st 16, 1862.

SIR: The Department is respectfully lnotified that I enclose here~vith
the papers relating to the )loop Lizzie, captured oil' Wilmington by the
U. S. S. J'enobscot aiud (Iestroyed, being unseaworthy, after the secuirinig
of' her crew and at portion of her cargo, accor(ling to the detailed report
of' Commander W. A. Parker, also herewith enclosed.

I have the honor to state that I have to-day instructed Commander
Parker to sole1 the crew and cargo of this vessel to h1hilaIdelphia (or
New York, the former as witnesses, thle latter for adlju(dication, conlsigl-
ing it to the prize commissioners or U. S. marshal, and informing tlhelli
that the papers-relating to the case are in the possession of the Navy
Department.

I am), very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. (jOLI)S1Oo0n ul1,

Rear-Jl diirao, (}ondg. Alorth Al tl(a tt(w .Bloek( (ditl Sqluldro)n.
i01o. (w11DRON WELLES,

Secretary of the .NAtv, lllra8th.bigt, I). V.
I EvlzboilTOC.

U. S. S. CAMIRTrDGE,
Of 1^e~in1let, Arorthi 0arolina, A uql(i1t 2, 1862.

8IR: I have to report that thle Ur. S. steaiti gunboat IXenobscot, Lieu
tenlalnt (Jotiminlding J. M. B. (litz', calptulre(l a small, sloop, of about ' I

* For imiwount of bat tle of' Roanoke IWIanId,ti Vol. 6, pp). 549-600
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tolns burden, nuder English colors, on the evening of the 1st instant,
.about 4 miles from shore, evidently endeavoring to evade the blockade;
and( her ilmaster adluitted that he intended to land his cargo near this
pIlace. It wts (ompl)osed of salt in. bags, a bale of' blankets, boxes of
sheet ti, boxes of arrowroot, soda as-h, and caustic soda.
She was from Nassau, New Providence, and bound to Baltimore,

ostensibly.
I ler in aster reported that she was leaking badly, and unseaworthy.

This olpiuion wa1s confirmed by a survey of' three officers of' the squadron
pl)l)Oilted by IIIO to examine her, who reported that she vas "unsea-
worthy anid unfit to send to a port of adjudication, as being leaky and
with untrustworthy sails and spars." Accordingly I ordered her to be
destroyed, having l)reviously saved the most valuable parts of her cargo,
which Nvill be retained on board this ship, together with her crewpof five
Meii ilnclutlding the master, and I shall await your order as to the dis-
1)oSitiol to be made of the same.
The master of the sloop (Green) claimiis to be a native of New Brun1s-

wiek, but he has every appearance of being a native of North Carolina,
and he begs that lie and his crew may be allowed to go on shore at Ne*
Inlet. I respectfully recommend that this may be done unless there
may be reasons to prevent it.

I enclose herewith all the papers found on board the vessel, with
report of survey, deposition of captain and crew, register of vessel, etc.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. A. PARKEiR,

Contmatder a uld Senio' Oticer 1lresernt.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLMslOuIOUGH,

('!o)?ld!q. Vorth Atlantic Blockading; Sqttaldron, Nolitolk, Va.
1P. S.-The present nalue of the sloop is the ILizzie, of Nassau, New

1'rovidence. 11er former name, was the Spr'ay, of New York and Wil-
lniinigton, N. (C.

W. . 1).

I7. S. GUNBOAT PENOBSUCOT
8 Yeiw Inlet, N.orth COaolina, A qIu18t .)2 .1862.

SIR: I habve to report that on yesterday, August 1, I captured the
801001) Li.zie, of Nassau, New Providence, about 12 or 15 miles to the
northward aiid eastwalrd of this place.
The said Lizit! was uld(ler Eniiglish colors and standing in for the

Coast, about 4 m11iles distantt.
Slhe is loaded, according to the bill of lading, with 220 sacks of salt,

I bale of blankets, 5 boxes of tin, 2 cases of caustic soola, 2 tierees of
sola ash, 1 case of lauleled cloth, and 2 boxes of arrowroot.
The crew is--coniposed ot' the following persons, viz: W. It. Green,

ina-ster; 1l:irrisoln Thompson, mnate; Jack Joans, cook; Henry B3aker,
Seaman, and Thomas Kuigren, seaman. Their Ilaces of' birth and
where from aire not. muentione(I in the crew- list.

I ecilose all thle6 papers found on board.
Atrreeable to your order of this (late, I shall .proceed ais soon as pos-

sible to saeve everything valuable, and then. destroy her.
I ami sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. M. B. CL1TZ,
Lieutenan'N(It, CQnjillawlUnegy.

(Co anuaiider NV. A. ItARKER,
e$nieor Ofticer' P reent.
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Letter fromt AIajor- General AleClellan, U. S. ArMy, to Commodore
Wilkes, U. S. Navy, reglarding an e.rpedition, to Malvern Hill.

HDQRS. ARMY OF THE POTO1wMAC, August ,2, 1862.
MY DEAR 0OMMODORRE: Please accept my thanks for your favor

of this morning.
I learn from the officer in comnmalnd of my pickets that he-discovered

two smokes this inorining around tile point above Haxals, which lie
feels confident were:from steamers. fle allso says he distinctly heard
the: sound of the chaini cable ats it was let off into the water.
The movement I spoke to you about will take place to-night, and the

troops will probably be at Malvern Hill soon after daylight to-morrow
morning. Thle officer inl charge will have a signal officer with him, anid
will be able to communicate witli your boats, it they really there an
hour t# two ,afterwards. I thilk two hours after daylightt will be soon
enough for the boats to arrive there.

General Hooker will commnaind the expedition.
I am, very truly, yours, ('EO. B. MCCLELLAN,

Major- Gcneral, Commanding.
(Commiodore C. WILKES,

Commanding Flotilla.

Order from Commodore Wilkes, U. SE. Navy, to Lieutenant Morris, V; S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. 1'ort Royal, to proceeds iup the Jamies
River.

U. S. S. WACIIUSETT,
Off Jordar's Point, James River, Alygust 2, 1862.

SIn: You will proceed in the vessel under your commIaind an hou0r
before daylight, or tinme enough to reach thle first wh1artfabove Iaxahl's,
near Mllalver~n Hill, two hours, at furthest, after (laylight.
The signal officer ol board the Galena Nvill b)e or(lered to accompany

you, throughI whliomn you mnay ol)taill communl1lllication with. the armyv.
Respl)ectflllly, etc.,

CHARLES; W\ILKIsS,
Comani?(tin!d J~ers, River Flotilla.

L;ellteniiant Comnmanding GFo. U. Alonnis
(Jomman ding Stea(1ne)r Port Royall, JameCs River Flotilla.

Thle Satellite is ordlered( to cool)erate with you.

Or(ler from Commodore Wilkes, UT. S. Naiql, to Aeting Master Poster,
U. S. ATary, CoMm1afl(liug U. S. S. Satellite, to eoo))e)r.tee ( itth Lieuttenant
Mlorris, (T. S. Navy, up) the Jeoes Rlirer.

U. S. S. WACIIUJECT,
Off Jordan's Pioint, J(afmCe Rivetr, A iqst 2, 18°2.

SIt: You will cooperate with Lieutellant Comma1ndiig Mo.rris, who
is ordere(l to l)wIoce(el with tle v(es1e1 de(101 hiscon1.4llilmd aoll rIol, before
daylight, or time enough to eaell the first wharrf alHovelaxall's, near
Malverlln lill, t~wo hours, at furtlhe.t, after daylightt,

Respectfully, etc.,
(iIARL.E'S WLK

Comal( ndingq I~a nes River Flotilla.
Acting AMaster A. 1). Fow'm'i-'ut

Comtmandingq Steaenr 08atellite Ja/ )n es River Flotilla.
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Letterfrom Major-General AlMolellan, U. S. Army, to Commodore Wilkes,
U. S. -Navy, regarding a7bffauirs within. his command.

HEADQUARTERS A-NBIY OF THE POTOIAC
Berkeley, August 2, 1862-Bvening.

My DEAR CoMrMoDoRE: Your note is just received. I am glad that
the l)arties who tired on Franklin were n10t oil thle lnorth side of the
Jalles. My parties crossel thle COlick(hllomlilny (lay before yesterday
and1 comlllulnicat&ed with the Villiallhsburg- cavalry pickets, who report
all quiet ulp to New Ke(nt 0(Jort-Iloutse.

I shall have occtlasionl to coilllulnicate with General Lee to-morrow or
next day, anied, if you bave fl(o objection, I will aIsk him lwhether this
l)nactice of using a white flag to enltice boats un(ler fire ieets with his
al)l)roval. Please allow inc to retaiii Frankliti' letter until to-morrow,
to hlave a cpy ma(le of it. Aluch obliged for the two gnl'boats. Mly
1)arty inoves to-night, anld will reach its destinations, should ino acci-
delnt occur. aIScoul)le of hours after daylight.
There will be (livine service here to-norrow at 11 a. m., should you

wish to attelnl. I mnay nlot behlere myself at the time, as it is p)ossihle
that I may be calle(l Over thre river or ull) toward Haxall's. If I ami not
here, you vill fti(l General Alarcy.

I have notall wordfrlomin WashiingtoIn to-night, anid you gave mne the
first and on1ly infiinatioi(11 I have received as to Burnside's (lestillationi.

Aery .truly, your friend,
GC;o. B. MCCLELLAN,

Major- General.
C'ommnodore CHARLES WILKES,

Commanding SqKWuaronl.

Letter fro n Brigadier- Geniera(l Marcy, U. S. Ary))t to Commodore Wilkes,
U. S. Navy, regardig the abandonment oJ expedition to Mlalveru lill.

1IDQRS. AitRiY OF THIE POTO'MAC, Au?1guist 2, 1862.
coMNI'MoDO1RE: In con1sequetne of' a falilure inI guides, thle party that

was starte(l to Malve nI Hill has rreturned. It will not be necessary,
thlelreore, for you to senld the gunboaits tomorrow mitorlillng, as was sug-
gested.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
It. B. ARIiCY,

Chief of aStflf.
Comllmodore C. WILKES,

Comimandliltg Flotilla.

Ord(Ir of (Joinmodore WVilkes, U. S. WNary, to Lieutenant Rodgers, U. S.
Navy, to cooler landing of troops alt Coggins Po1lint.

U. S. S. WVACIIUSETT,
0/ Jordaln'.s loil t, Auguslist 1862.

SIRt: You will, with the Tiogla. anid other vessels of the flotilla ill yoo
immediate, vicillity, WCOV the lallding of on r troops, w1hichl is about to
take place onl (oggins point immediately.

Respectfully, etc., (5CHAII1,ES, X\rLKES
Oommnanding Je.Is Ri1verFlotilla.

Lieutenant (Coiniinnding (G. W. RODGEIRS
Conmlmandbing Ste(anter Tio/(t, James River Fi lotilla.
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Order of Commodore Wilkes, IU. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Rodgers, U. A.K
Navy, regarding position of vessels in Jamhes River Flotilla.

U. S. S. WA0HUSETT,
Off Jordan's Point, JaMes River, August 2, .1862.

SIR: You will keep the vessels of the James River Flotilla in the-
positions they have occupied during the day.

Respectfully, etc.,
CuAInLE.S WITKE,KX

Commanding James River Flotilla,
Lieutenant Commanding G. W. RIOD(-EsR,

Commanding Steamer T'ioga, James River Flotilla.

Letterfrom Commodore *lilkes, U. S. Navy, to the ASeeretary ot the Alaiy
regarding scout canoes.

- U. S. S. WkAWTSJET,
0./' Jordan's Point, Jales River, August 92 1862.

SIR: The boats were not constructed on the dimensions namiied by me,
and are, as I reported by telegraph, inadequate for any service, and
particularly that for which I desire them.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CUARLES WiLKES,

Commanding JaMes River Flotilla.
Hon. (rnIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, laRashington, D. G.

Order from Lieutenant -Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Acting plaster Rey-
nolds, U. S. Aravy, commanding U. S. S. Philadelphlia, to proceed to
NorfolIkI Va.

U. S. S. HIE'1'ZEL,
Off New Berne, N. 0., Autgust 2, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed forthwith with the steamer Philadelpllia undler
your command to Norfolk, Va., and onl your arrival there you will report
to Flag-Officer IL. M. Goldsborough.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servaant,
H, K. DAVENPORT,

.Lieutenant, Commanding, and Senior Naval Officer
in the Sounds of North Carolina.

Acting Master SILAS REYNOLDS,
Commanding U. S.- S. Philadelphia.

Report of Fleet Surgeon Wood, U. S. Navy, on the sanitary condition of
the James .River Flotilla,.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Norfolk, Va., August .2, 1862.

Sik: I h1ave the honor tO report that in obediellce to your order of
the 23d 111timo, directilng me to make a medical and sanitary inspection
of -;he James River Flotilla, I ascended that river oIn the 28th ultinlo,
and upon reporting to Commodore Wilkes hie promptly placed at my
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disposall the steamer Satellite, ill whichI visited most of the principal
vessels of the flotilla and conferred with the commanding and medical
officers upon the subject of the duty in trusted to me.

I have the gratification to report that the health of the flotilla was
miuch better thaii I expected to find it, the sicklist of the day being
generally small,and iln two instances there were none sick to report;
all the most sick had been sent the day before to the hospital at this
place.

The prevailing acute diseases, and those against which precautions
are most necessary, were diarrhea, dysentery typhoid fever, and scurvy.
The first three of these diseasesmay beexpected to be much more
revaleLlt during thecurrentand next months.

There are ill reality no suitable accommodations for sick on board
these vessels, and both on account of the sick and from the embarrass-
melt they cause the vessel ill which they accumulate they' should be
promptly removed. to the hospital accommodations of which we have
colulnatld.
There are frequent and abundant opportunities of making these

transfers by meals of the daily army and mail steamers leaving Har-
rison's Landing (the central depot and point of communication with
the squadron) for Old Pointt; there being also at least twice a 'lay com-
mntunication. betweenOld Point and this place. But it is necessary that
there be some systematic arrangement by which these means of com-
munication should be made available for the sick, otherwise they will
accumulate in the squadron.

It would be still better if a tug or small steamer could be sentOnce
or twice a week, as occasion requires with the sick, directly to this
llace; the rumi would be about the same as to Old Point, and the annoy-
ance of a doubletransfer avoided. Commodore Wilkes suggested the
expediency of having a separate hospital for his flotilla at Newport
News, at the mouth of the James River. Although there would be
,some advantages ill it, I doubted whether they would compensate for
the labor and expense of organizing a new hospital establishment,
especially as the necessity will be terminated by a few weeks' time.

Onle of thegreat complaints of the colllaldiang'and Medical officers
was the want of fresh. provisions and vegetables. Those vessels which
have been in the river longest have had this kind of diet but once in
early three months, and ill them -scurvy is beginning to make its
appearance. The facility for supplying the flotilla with such 'afrticflesis
all thadt can be desired, and I -%would earnestly recommend that they be
furnished at least twice a week. Even. though the material effect of
this change of ration might lnot be certain, the mnoml effect upon mlell
engaged inl this (lepressing service of havingg the food they prefer
would be of a sanitary character. If this arrangement is sanctioned,
the tug which would comle twice alweek to Old( P'oint for the I)rovisiol
could bring the sick to thle hospital here.
The river water is turbid and objectionable, tending to produce

diarrhea. There is no reason for its use being continued. I am
informed by Chief' Engileer Loring that any of thle steam vessels can
condense I,000 gallons a (lay of pure water, and that if condemisers are
wanting to any-of thle vessel1h3 they are now oin hand here and ready to
be supplied. Any one vessel would mnake- largely more tbamin her own
wallts. I noticed during myl inispectionl thatl the steamers with small
crews chartered by the Government get all the water they need simply
by a drip pipe from the safety valve.

I think it would tend to the health of the flotilla to make arrange.
ments for an abundant supply of thlis water as a drink.
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Experience has shown that those malarious diseases which are most
influential in the autumnal. months are much diminished by the use [of]
a proPhylactic tonic. I would therefore ad vise that until the appear-
ance of frost there be served. to the ship's companies every morniilg
before breakfast, quinille in wine or whisky, under the apportionmeut
and direction of the medical officer of each vessel.
Every real purpose would be mnet by the quinine alone, but the

medium would render it less objectionable to the seamen. Upon illy
return to Hamp)ton Roads, I found there twelve vessels of the mortar
fleet, which had recently arrived from tile M1lississippi, and upon visit-
ing the fleet I ascertained it to be in a most deplorable condition. II
some of the vessels nearly half tthe ship's coInl)Iement was l)rostrate(l
by diseasee; two iea had just die(L. In one essel the officers, with a
considerate himiniity, had relinquished the ward room to the sick, who
were lyilig over the floor of the apartment. There were but two ned-
ical officers in the whole fleet, and they, unfortunately, were onl boalrd
the same vessel, the remainder being in charge of igliorwit stewards,;
and were generally destitute of remedies. Upon reporting these facts
to Admiral Goldsborough he procured a special steamer for the purpose
anrd directed the sick, 103 cases, to be brought immediately up to the
naval hospital at Portsmouth, now in charge of the Army.
They were all receive(L by the officers in charge with tile assurance

that they would do the best for them they could, although they iha(d n1o
accommllodation at their inimediate disposal for such 0\aelnumber. It is
much to be feared that the wants of this squadron will exceed the full
capacity of the naval hospital. Oases coming to us singly or in small
numbers aire s;t'illsenit to the temporary hospital at Fort Norfolk.
Enclosed is a copy of ai letter fromt Assistant Surgeon Spear7 which

relates to thle matter of this rreport.
Very respectfully, your obedient servaimt,

WM. MAXWELL WOOD,
Fleet SAurgefl.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
&Seretary of the Navy, Wa8hingtow, D. (.

(Enclosure.]

About three weeks ago remittent fever made its appearance. Since
that time I have had seven cases, all of which were speedily cured by
quinine. We have had also two cases of typhoid fever, one of which has
recovered; the other is convalescent.

Several mild cases of scurvy have recently al)peared. The personas
attacked are contrabands and convalescent patients. The crewv has
not been regularly supplied with fresh provisions, and it is to this fact
that I attribute the present scorbutic tendenicy of the ships comipaniy.
The crew is served with rations of fresh canl el beet, but it is not gell-
erally eaten. The men also dislike the mixed (lesiccated vegetables
and. bt a small l)art of the ration is used for food. The canned tomatoes
are specially good, and, I think, one of our very best convenient lanti.
scorbutics. This vegetable, as furnished in the paymaster's stores,
seeems to retain its freshness iu a marked degree. it is my opiniOn if
the crev were more plentifully supplied with it, when it is impossible
to obtain fresh vegetables, that it would [be] beneficial. I have recomhi-
mended on two (hifferemit occasions that the ship's company be regt-
ladly supplied with vegetables and fresh beef, but as yet we have not
received a sufficient quantity to have any good effect.

J. C. SPEAR,
A88i8tant Surgeon.
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(TolIgratiii.]
II EAD)(UARTERS DE1ART'1MrEN'1',

Suffolk, Au8igust 3, 1862).
On Wednesday last a large body of troops and about 100 cannon

of all kinds left Petersburg for City Poin1t and dowii the James liver,
uindertlhe command of General Hill. Three of tlese cainnon were draw
by eight horses, with furnaces for heating shlot. The ilerrimack No. 2
will not be ready for service for several weeks, say six. The boilers
were put into her onl 26th July, and they are now working on the
machinery, etc,.; liO glnls ill her yet.

[J. K. F.] MVLANSFIELD,
B'rigadieir-Gn ertl, Commanding.

C1ommo1dore C1IIARtLms WILKES,
Comwending fJams .iver.

Letter from Brigadier-Generall Miasfield, U. S. Army, to Commodore
Wkile8, U. S. Nawvy, regarding iinforniatiom reeeCi've of 0. S. S. Mferri-
mack No. 2, anid enclosiny 8ketch.

SUFFOLK, VA., Aqug8t 3, 1862.
I)EAR SIR: Three persons have just passed through this place with

their wives mad childrell from Richmond. They gave mne the inforina-
tion you Nvill fild on the next leaf. They also informed ine that oIn
Wednesday last a large force with about 100 guns, under General Uill,
passed toward City Point and dowln the James River. Among thle
gunls were three very large ones drawl by eight horses, with furnace-s
for hreating slhot. You, of course, will understand their object. 1 tele-
gra)hled you to the same etfect to-day.

I believe the information I now give you. One of the Ilmen hlaid
worked oln the Merrimack 10. 2, and all had sweei her.

Very resl)ectfully,
J.os., K. F. MANSFIELD,

Briqa dier- 6 enera 1, U. S. A rmy.
(Commiodore, CHAS. WILKES,

Oommtanding, IT. AS. Nav?)y5,1Jmes 'iver.

[ E':iclo tiare. ]

Cross section of ilerrimack N). 2.

\__ I/Waler Line

Sideele(Vatiou of ilerrimtack No. 2.-~~~ J

Cross section of Merrimack No. 2.


Side elevation of Merrimack No. 2.
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Mix gunls, 2 engines,2 boilers, 2 furnaces
The boilers, it is thought, will not afford sufficielnt steal. It is ex-

p)ected she will be in readiness'for service in six weeks. The boilers
were put in on the 26th July, and they are now putting lul) the engine.
I haive not drawii the smokestack, as it was not up). Her guns are not
yet in. She has at proboscis at either end,just under water.
They are laying the blocks to build four More, for which the boilers

a.re already made. I could not obtain her draft of water.
[J. K. F.] M1ANSFIELD,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
SuT}FOLK, .,V Agiqust 3, 1862.

Letter from Flagq-Offi!er Gold.Rborough, 1U. S. Navy, to Miajol-(1-eneral
Dil, U. S. Armiy, i:tn relation to vessels engaged in illegal trading.

'I. S. FPLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
lNorfolk, Va., Augu8t 3, 1862.

SIR: I beg leave, most respectfully, to forward to you herewith a
copy of instructions received by me from the Navy DepartMneht in
relation to vessels trading )with the Army and Navy. Their evident
intention is to prevent all such trading except in cases where permis-
sion to do so has been granted by either the Treasury, War, or Navy
department. May I suggest, therefore, that nlO passes should be given
to trading :vessels by the officers under your authority to go to any part
of either the James or York Rivers unless those vessels be provided
w^ith the permission just mentioned, and that I should be glad if the
captains of ports,. provost-marshals, and others, if necessary, were
(luly required to aid me within their respective fields of action in car-
rying out these instructions.

.1 have reason to believe that vessels under our own flag, anid per-
haps eveil some of those to which. due permission has been given to
tra(Ie with the Army and. Navy, have traded with the emlemy at differ-
ent points along the rivers, and furnished his individuals, by means of
boats either coming off from the shore or sent there by arrangement,
with salt, shoes, quinine, liquors, eti., and this, I am sure you will
agree with me, should be prevented by every means: inl ouir power. A
rigid examination of all merchant vessels on1 starting from Old Point
wa(i also on their arrival up the( river before breaking bulk, would per-
hlps go far toward accomplishing the ob ject, nd it ocouls to ixie that
if the Treasury Departm6ent would detail suitable custom-house officers
for the purpose, the public good would be subserved. If this idea
should strike you favorably, a mere re(qlutest fromll you to time proper
quarter would, I am satisfied, be all-sufficient ini the matter.

W~rith every sentiment of respect, I ain, sir, your very obedient
servant,

L. Al. (40I)DS ROIuJouI,
1?ear-Adm'iral.

Major-Genieral .JoHN A. Dix,
Commandhing. rmiy Corps, ete.,.Fortress Afo,&roe, Ira.
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Letterfrom Fla.-Officer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of the
Navy, regarding torpedoesfor defense against the eneiny's ironclads.

U. S. FLAGSHIXP MINNESOTA,
Norfolhk Va., August 4, 1862.

SIR: If Mr. Calvin Brown, civil engineer inl the Navy, or some other
person equally familiar with galvanic, batteries, could be sent here with
a few of themn, including an abulidance of prepared wires, it is possible
that by constructing torpedoes ou1t of powder talks, placing them at
the opening of the barriers, and firing them by mealns of the galvanic
process serious injury might be inflicted upon all ironclad vessel of the
enemy escaping from the James River almd attempting,, to visit tllis
place. I know Mr. Btrown well, and should have great confidence in
his opinion as to the feasibility of such a scheme, but I am not aware of
his present station. He is not only more familiar with the use of the
galvanlic battery than any person of my acquaintance, but lie is also
well acquainted with the waters, etc., of this place.

I am well aware that experimnemits against an1 enemy with torpedoes
have not as yet afforded aimy very decided favorable results, but still
they may perhaps be contrived to do so * and, in my belief, Mr. Brown
is the man to bring the thing about if anyone can.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Rear-Ad-niral, Oomidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadroni.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of thee Navy, TW(ashington, D. a.

Report of Lieutenant Ftusser, U. S. Navy, of mo veenents of vessels in
the 8ound of North Carolina, and affairs in that vicinity.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY
Plymouth, N. (1., August 4, 1862.

MY DEAR DAVENPORT: I anm waiting for the Ceres to tow back the
MinnIehaha.

I have no boat here now, but mine. The Lockivood leaves to-day for
Roanoke Island, to take down snine prisoners an(l to get our mail.

I sent yesterday the Putnam, Shawvsheen, and Brinker up the (Jhowall
to frighten the rebels and toIpick ul) any conscripts who might wish to
enlist int the Army or ship inl the Navy.

I went up to Williamston again two or three (laysk since with tile
Lockwood and Shawrsheen in company. We shelled the rebels from
about Jamestowln [Jainesville] and threw soene shells over Williamstoll,
where we were informed they were encamped. I think no further larmi
was done thaln to scare them.
At Williainston I landed with about one hundred men, whom I pl)aC(l

under the commnand of Lieutenant ILyoll, of the Fourth Rhode Islamid
Volunteers, ordnance officer at Roanoke Is(land, who was vith us as a
volunteer. We saw some few of the rebel cavaliy, but had nio fight, as
they skedaddled on our apl)roach.

I am informed that the rebels are building alt Wilmingtoll two formuid
able ironclad gunboats.

I sen(l you with this the resignation of .Atinlg Master Frederick .J.
Thomas. His loss will be the Navy's gain. Pray forward his paper as
oon as possible; I am anxious to be rid of him.
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There is sonle cotton in the vicinity of this place which I designed to
seized, but it has beeni bought ulp by Union men, who write by this oppor-
tilility to (overnor Stanly for a permit to ship.

I seizeol SoIeC (lays since, in accordance with the wish of the Governor,
1,100 bushels of corn and 240 bushels of wheat on the farin of Josiah
Collins, a Wealthy secessionist. absenltee. I turned over the grain to
tile superintelndent, of the poor at Plymoutlh for distribution.
At the request of' Captain Ilaminell, who commands here ashore, I

sent tlhe Shsaislheen. to Scu11ppernong River, where Captain Woodward
seizedl twelve horses for thie use of a mounted picket fromt the farms ot
.Jo~sia Caollins; andl Charltes Pettigrew. The hor.ses and graitiivere both
seized before we had seen the President's proclamation concerning the
COI) liscation let.
We ha(l a visit from our cavalry at Washington some days since. I

w~is outside the pickets wlhen they arrived an(l was )retty badly scared.
Colonel Howard was kind enough tzo send mile uill a horse, which 1 ride

nearly every (lay to the improvement of my health. Remember me to
D)r. C. and others.

Yours, simicerely,
C. W. FLUSSE:R.

ILieuten-ant H. K. DAVENPORT,
Senior Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.

Letter fromn General McClellan, U. S. Army, to Conmmodore Wilkes, U. S.
Navy, regarding withdrawa4 of guaboats from Afalvern lill.

IIEADQUARTERS ARiMY OF THE POTOMAC,
August .1, J8621-1/:30 a. m.

CaOAT-ODORuE: General McClellan desires me to say, in answer to
your note of this evening,lthalt the services ot' the gunboats in cooper-
atioll with the army will not e immediately requiredl at Malvern Hill.
Tlhey can therefore be withdrawn. The general will informn you wilen
they will be again required. Copies of tle papeers accompanying your
note will l)e taken for future reference. Time origillals will be returned
to you to-morrow.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant- Genteral.
Commodore C1HARLES WILKXF,

Commanding Janes8 River Flotilla.

Order of Lieutenant Davenport, U. S. NAavy, to Lieutenant Hlopkins, U. S.
Navy, to intercept a metail boat.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
OQI New Berne, Auiigust 4, 1862.

SIR: I have received( information that an attempt will be made to.
light to landl a rebel unil Anoltpssetigers On the1 oy)j)Oste shore of tihe
Neuse River. You will forthwith detail a boat and crew (arimeid), with
orders to mIlove 11l) anld (Towi tile ol)l)osite slhore all night, relieved at
regular intervals, and stop) every boat they may meet. Should you
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make any arrest, you will detaitn them at all hazards and send them to
me in the morning.

I am, very resl)ecttully, your obedient servant,
H. K. D)AVENPoRT,

Lieutenant, Oownrnadiing, and Senior Naval Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding HoPKINS,

U. S. S. Underwriter.
(A copy of the above deliveredd to Acting Master Wells, Acting

Lieutenant Colhoun, and Acting Master B. H. Porter.)

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Commodore Wilkes, U. S. Navy,
regarding proposed plan for the capture of the 0. s. s. Richmond.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 4, 1862.
Sift I transmit herewith for your information a copy of a commu-

nication received by the Secretary of State from a James River corre-
spondent proposing a plan for the capture of the rebel gunboat Rich-
mnwd No. 2.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WVELLES.

Co1mnodore CHARLES WILKES,
(omady. James River Flotilla, Old Point 0omqffor7t, Va.

(Encloon".].

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
In camip at Harriso'8s Lan'1ding, J(ames River, July 29, 1862.

DEAR SIR: I (1o not app)rehend that there i's any immediate danger
from the Merritmack No. 2, or Rhicmonid, but of course we ought to be
prepared for her receltioln at the earliest 1)ossible moment, as there are,
no doubt, lpecUliar induceilients for the rebel Government to get her
out as soon as l)racticable. The Teaser' may have been sent out thle
other day merely as her precursor-that is, to feel the way and see
what could beo dc'Ieeii that line. It is said that the Richmiond is a very
material improvement oni the old Merrimack, and that she is likely to
prove equal, if nlot Superior, to our gunll)oats in speed, armament, and
invulnerability. i have a plan to prop)ose by which she can be easily
run ashore, captured, and converte(d, oil making her appearance out-
side of tlhe rafige of Fort l)arlillg. It is siml)ly to have two of our gun-
boats laslled together (so (as to have plenty of motivepower), with a
heavy, springy, timber fork, or slnare, attached to them thus:

Gunhoaf

Let a single gunboat engage the Miferrimack as soon as she comes out
of tme, range of Fort Darling, and then let time two lashed boats come
out of ambush, or other!l. se, and run upon her, bringing her, either
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end foremost, into this heavy, elastic timber fork, or clamp, and push.
ing her ashore. In this 1)Ositioll shewould holI)erfecelY hlalrmless. The
elil shot (lealt to her antagotist would pass longitudinally between
tliell, wMile thle latel and otller 011d slots would be without sany Offect
w%-hatev(er +, and the prize wouldd be (lisposed of atleisure. The heavy
tilleibir Aiarer1 clamp1) 5s110111(1, of course,, be elal)orated up)ol) ]in reference
to IlIl thle ceillircustalices of tile c.lse. This plhn addresses itself to me
as the simplest, easiest, svieediest, IIost economical, alil most lprofitable
it' not tht(e onil] 1)laticabl)e Iay, of (disp]osieg ofthis mlonster when she
relies ollt. T1h}Xe Poorest of our Igunboats might engage her, while the
imext two p)oorest as to armxamanceit and infvulnerabilityi-mjiglgt be lashed
together to lirun her-ashore, leavimig our best boats free for other opera-
tious. * * *

EIver trullyn, your friend and obedient servant,
T. S. S. [T. S. SEYBOLTJ.

]1101. WIM. 11. SEWARD,
Secretlary qt ate, War(sIhiuiton, D). (C.

Letter from T. A'. Sey~bolt, esq., to the Secrctary of State, regarding Con-
ftlederate vessels int Jam)ies River.

IEAD)QIJARITERS ARMY OF THEr POTOMAC,
.i)n camp (It harrisonls 1Land'ing, Slunday, Aitgust 3, 1862.

DFEAR SrR: IJm)ortamlt ald(litionlal min1forliationI 1asju1st beemi rceive(l
liere, ili reg-arl to tel(3 rebel gunboat fleet that i-s sooni expected to comn-
1iellmee operatiolls on Jamllies River. This i mformationi is obtained from
a111 intelligent youmg seanmanll namhlled Daniel Merrill of Long Island,
N. Y., whvlo has mjst deserted from one of tile gunboats (thle Rolla
R alvigyhj) now plyillg as a dispatchh boat between Richmond and Fort

l)arlilng alnd is, 1 consider, l)edIfectly reliable.
lie states that there is now a, fleet of six rebel gunboats above' the

obstructiolis in James River, as follows, all of thient. havilnge beem
1 0'ought up1`rot11 N0orfolk:
fite RichmWondl, form idable ironclad, noLt quite conIi )lete(, 4 gunls.
attrick( enryI,p)artialllyAr'ir lad, 4 gun3s.
haMptoo, wvoodenI, 2 gllnls.
Na\ n180s11enWni, WOdeI 2 guns.
.1e(i( lz/)rt, Woolen, I gln ; lai(d upl), rep)airilg.
!Rolla' [Iale.?ghI, wooden, I gtll; runllllning s dispawclm boat in l)lace of

tile Iaef/'ort between Richmolln(I and Fort )arlhimg daily.
lUe says that whent he wvas last al)oar(l of the Richmo)nd, about tile

10ith or 17th of-July, they were p)uttilig up ler machineryany0d'had itjust
eolnilence(d to ironl)late her, expecting to have her rea(ly for actionih
abmot three weeks fromn thlat time. That it was tfle intention then for
thlie entire Ileet to (oflie through thlel obstructions anid endeavor to clear
Jmes River of' e(lelnla craft, lhavig Fort D)arling for a retreiit. Thilt
to tlls ell(d tle werI hurrying, IIp) thle conlletiolm of t Richmond with
all p)o.9sible (lisl)patch, lJ)plelCAtexials beimig at hand for that lpllrl)ose.
lie salys that time si(les of tihe Richmond are t feet thick, of solid oak,
NvhliChl wVere, leing ironclad with tltee layers of 2 in1 W10ough tAiron
p)hites, umimking ani illon armor of flinlches; that she lihas eight portholes,
bllt is inten(le(l to have only fonir guns, time Iloilo anol aft glillms onlnlalmi(l-
img three lportholes each, tile omie at tile 011(1 an1-(l olle Oll eiichlI Hi(le,w10hile
the other two gulls (comiInIlldil tile two iniddle portholes ona the sides;
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thait she is provided withla most formidable iron p)row or ram; that a
narrow channel is alrea(ly opened through the obstructions for the Pas-
sage of small tulgboats; and that it is intended to widen this, at the
proper time, for tile passage of the fleet.

1 have no doubt but that the construction of this formidable craft is
being hurrie(d to completion with all possible dispatch, and that the
above mentioned fleet will (ome ou1t as soon as practicable, under the
protection of Fort DIarling as their retreat, for a foray against our ship.
pillg.

It will no doubt be their policy not to fool away their time exchang-
ing shots with our gunboats, but to illake immediately for our transports
alld exposed land forces aund (1o alle dalaligae they can and then retuti'n
to the retreat of Fort .l)arling for Jurther observations. Thie a'ii will
no doubt be to make the foray sudden anid terrific, afind there is no ques-
tionl but that Such a policy, wTell carried out, would be extremely d(is-
astrous to oulr arsy here, especially it',; as is not iunlikely, the rebel land
forces shouldoll sillltultaniieously crowd dowi uponl us on both sides of the
river, princil)ally withl artillery ol tile south side. May this not be the
rebel l)lan for the destruction of our army oil James lRiver, as soon as
the Richmond is colnl)leted? If it is practicable, they are desperate
enough to adopt it, and what is there to hinder it from being practi-
calblet At least, what is there to risk in attempting it? If they are
ustiicessfuil, their army has only to fLll back to Richmond and their
gunboats to the retreat of Flort D)arling, while it must; be confessed that
the l)rosl)ects of all entire success would be very flattering.

I beg leave to again urge upon the Administration the plan for the
quiet, easy, and imllmediate capture of these rebel gunboats, as soon as
they (omnel0out, that I have alrealdy-suggested in the case of the Rich-
1ofl(i. Considering this the only safe and entirely practicable l)lall for
the l)revention of all mnischiet; I will repeat it, as modified by the change
of circumstances.

It is, then, simply to select at least a dozen of our fleetest gunboats
an(l lash thmemln together in lpairs. To each pailr let there be attached,
projectilng forward, t heavy, elastic timber clamp, or snare, thus:

(Pleasfe excuse rouighness aind dispropl)Ortion, and sll)ply deficienciess
by imagination.)

Let these l)airs of gwmboats, thus lashed and equipped, lie in wait
along the balnks of the river, as imear Fort Darling as l)racticable, lnd
when these rebel crafts make their appearance dash out at them, afnd
run upoll them, bringing either end foremost into this elastic titliber
clhaml), or sllmare, and tieim pushing them ashore an(1 holding them thereto
be d(ispose1d of alt leisure, either by boarding them or in any other way
that tle circumstances of the case may suggest. In this Iositiolr-it is
easy to Cee that their shots must be entirely harmlless, all( it is onl0y
necessary to have enough spars or shafts in the projecting clamp, or
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snare, to ensures.their not all being shot awafty yth lateral fire of the
captured vessel. Aly idea of what this clampoIr snae should be, is
that one side of it, for instance, should be something oil the, principle
of a section of three or four fingers of at common grain cradle, with an
enlargenient and elaboration. conmnensurl1te With thle (circUmIStaUNces of
the case. I flatter myself that it' I could be associated a little while
with a good ship carl)enter a1t the" Norfolk or Washiligtoll navy yard
we could very soon get up something that would answer the purpose
to perfection. In fact, impromptu claps or snares that would no
doubt answer every requisite purpose could be made by the crews of
the boats oml the spot at the nearest shore, by lashing small trimanned
trees to their boats in the slape of a fork or snare, as above indicated.
Under the urgent circumstanthces of the case, this would no doubt be
the best way for at least anll immediate outfit of the kind, while a more
elaborate and finished. one might be preparing at soenic avy yard, if
thought necessary.

I think that this siml)le precaution is the only thing tliat can save
the army on, James, River from all early disastrou1's onsla4zught, unless
we immediately force a connection with Pope, onl the Fredericksburg
base, according to the plan that I. have heretofore submitted. Just as
sure as we undertake to cross James River here ,the rebel fleet and
land forces will be uponl us, if not before, and create a consternation
that call hardly fail to be disastrous. If we undertake to evacuate
James River, we will have to run the gantlet of a thousand impromptu
batteries, I)lanted onl both shores. The moral effect of the "1 hue and
cry" thus raised would; of itself, be in a great measure disastrous
The only safe course left for us, thene, thl&at I can: see, is either to imume-
diately force a connection with Pope, Onl the Fredericksburg base, ih the
manner I have proposed, or prepare for the capture of the rebel gun-
boats in the simple and easy manner that I have suggested, so that we
canll safely remain where we are until some other programme is inaug-
urated.

FEver truly, your friend atlld obedient sei'valmt,
T. S. S. [T. S. SEYBOLTI'],

Secret S'ervice Corps, Armsy o/' the 1Ptomt(c.
lion. WM, H. SEwARm,

Secretary of State, llWashington, 1). C.

Letter froM the Secretary of thle Navyi to flagq-officers commmading block-
ading squadrons, enclosing extracts fromt, dispaltehes *from U. S. conut8la
(broad.

NAVY J)EiPARTWPMENT, Aguliist 41 1862.
SIR: Extracts from the followimig-mentioned dispatches relative to

suspicious vessels loading and1 fitting out ill Europe alre llerevith tralls-
mitted, viz:

l)ispatch of July 14 collsul Ca1;(rdiff; concerning the Mara(thonii.
I)ispatches of .July 12 anld 14, consul at lanburg, concerning steamer
Sylph, with description of that vessel.
Dispatch of July 18, (consul at Lojidon0, 1ol-cerninIig steanier Alice and

bark Agrippina.
Dispatch of July 18, consul at Liverpool, concerning steamers (Gladi-

ator, Bittern, Ajax, ships Stamboul and Sofa, and a small vessel named
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Minnie; also relative to the Laird's gunboat, and to two ironclad rams
said to be in the course of construction by the Lairds for the rebels.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G(IDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer JAME19S L. LARDNER, etc.
Rear-Admiral L. MH. 'GoiDsilonouGi, etc.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, etc.
Rear-Admniral SAMI,. F. Du PONT, etc.

*lEncosures. ]

From dispatch of Consul at Cardiff; dated Jily 14t, 1862:
A ship has just left this -port for Nasstall under very suspicious circumn-

stances, the ialrthontan C.pi)tain Patten. A few days after shoe arrived I
sent a note to tile captain for lhis papers, but got no reply. is broker
was S. A. Jelikins, formerly U. S. consulartagent here, but lie has proved
an unprincipled Ilan, ,and I could get nothing fromt lhiin. But I learil
the ship is owned by one Godfrey, of Mobile, and thUt she has been
transferred iln some way to British owners, an~d will go Under British
colors till it may suit her convenience to change them. Ihoper she will be
looked after and remembered.

Frout. dispatch of consul at Hamburg, dated Ju.ly 12, 1862:
The steamer Sylph, mentioned in my dispatches Nos. t11 and 1t2, is

still loadilig here.
The following contraband articles have beemi put aboard of her: 400

boxes of unfilled bombshells; 4 heavy iron batteries complete; 800 boxes
of muskets or rifles.

#* * * * * *

From dispatch of saine, dated July 14, 1862:
The Syliph is still here loading, and up to this date ,1123 boxes of

muskets have, been )put aboard, and 6 cases Minii6 rifles (marked and
numbered as stated in dispatch 112); also four batteries of brass
6-pomuidells instead of heavy iron, as was stated in my dislpatch 112;
also onie battery of howvitzers.
A very large, fist steamer is expected( here in a few days ill tlie

interest of the rebels.
# # * * * * #

From (lispatch of consul at London (No. 48), dated .luly 18, 1862:
* * * I learn thaItt thlstetamer Alice is daily xete(d at<Breonen

with very important (lispateltieS fromil tile rebel Goveriliimeit, and to take
on board sixty pieces of field artillery. Fromil thence she will go to
Rotterdam to complete her cargo, including soene Ipasseongers, alid titei
proceed to Bo3ca Chi()a, Mexico0.

Rifles in considerable quantities h}ave beeii semit this week from herle
to Liverpool. Three lhundred caies, with twenty in a case, ha1ve gone13
dowmi within three days. Mr. Dudley is kept informed of these nioVe
mnents. He has also informtied me o a uninber of cases, which Ie says
contain canlnoll atn1d hlOls, and Which have beemi sent lbcre fromt Livelr-
pool. These Cases aIreo to go on board, tecord(ing to present ilutornia-
tionI thle sailing b1ark A(rippiu)a, blit oll this point I hope to be better
imiformned in a few das. * * *(lays
From dispatch (1J)) of consttl at Tl'vrpool,- dated July 18, 1862:
Since my conimuniclatioln (No. 90) the guinboat 2,'?9O,9Lair(l's, has beeon

in vhlat is knowing as the Girreat Flat IlMoatj at IBirkenliead, and taken
in about.5O0 tons of coal. 11cr provisions are all on board.
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Messrs. Fawcett, Prestoni & Co., during the present week:, have sent
by rail to London sole fifty boxes of cannon and shells, Which I have
110 loubt are inltnded for the rebels, and are to be shipl)ed from some
port ill that vicinity. I have given notice of this shipment to our con-
suil at that place.

Al G. Klingender has shipped 150 cases of rifles on thle Gladiator, the
steamer now taking Oin the cargo of thoe Juia U.her, referred to in No.
89. This stealmer will attempt to run the blockaea(l tChlarleston. Her
car11g,'o will bea't very valuable one.
A sailing vessel called the Stalntboul, of 130 tons burden, commanded

bjy WV.:(G'rahla, has entered to lod(, fr Nassau. lier consignors are
Strolg, Rei(l & (Jo. Iler cargo is no doubt intended for the rebels, but
I (10 not think she will attempt to ruln thee-blockade. Will send a
(lescripl0l In lily n1ext.
A 8m1al11 vessel of 8(9 tons burden, commanded by 1-1. Thompson,

Called the Minnie, entered yesterday to load for Nassau. Hler con-
8sigloir are Willlain H. Fisher & Co. If slhe sees a good chance, will
attempit rune thle blockade. AW-ill sendl a description of this vessel.
The shil) SolIa, a Spanish vessell) which cleared from this lport for
.Ia-vana on thle 7th instant, took 1O tons of gunpowder intended for the

rebels. It was -shipped by .J. P1. Hardig; is i I half b1arrels (400) and
mglarkWed!'G. 114!. Muich of her cargo, as oa all the other vessels now sail-
ing from here to Havania, is intended for the Sontherm States. I am
niot advised of fanlytlhing which indicates anl intention of this vessel to
run tile blockade.

Tile Lairds have c1ommnlne(ced the construction of two steam vessels at
their yaid alt Birkenhell'id. l am told they are to be iron, or ironclad,
anl(l are in. the nsature of riams. Froin the source that the informoation
colles I calnl have no doubt abolit its correctnless. I halVe olOt got any
of thle particulars fPrther thanl thalt they are to be completed with the
greatest, dispatchl.
Two steamers cleared from 11ere, to-day. which I think have been

taken 11)pby the Southern agentss to runl the blockade. One is (called
tile Bittern, of 451 toiIs b)ur(lein, commnandle(I by T. Perry; Laird,
Fletcher& Co,a consignors; cleared for Rotterdamn. The other, the Ajax,
of 6s8 tons burden, commnnan(led by L. Hunter; Strolg, Reid & Co.,
('01osigiIors; cleared il ballast for ljeghorn via Cardiff. I have written
to our consuls at these ports about them.

T'I'clegriu.]
FORT MONot0E,) Augst 5, 1862-1 ,. in.

I ha've: had submitted to me tlme ordIers sent to General McClellan,
and I mullst say I never was more astonishe(l thamn at their contents.
'Tle withdraal of thle Army of the Potomac would be the most sui-
cidal act that ally administration coulol 0oinmmt,Iadl)e attended with
v'\ry di'Saksterltlha1t could bel'll our A rmy, causiqllg its utter demnorali.

zastioll ind totll (lc.t4,61tioln, and tile wiste of' all its vast equil)age, ani
I lulst, say, ift n11y,81thling cany,ould( enmtir'ely rulin the Union cau.Ise by its
enltir'e destru(tiol). I (clUI 110 pal)Cak adlvisedly 111)01 its l)OSitiOllanI d
tmalt of time na0vll fo0r-ce which Ii commalin-d. Ml standpoint of v'iew is
differentt, fronm that of anlly otler pemomll ill thle country, and althoughl I
have not venlltured', is others, to Cwxp)leS the ol)illions I entertain, I
lecmll it iml)elpat1ive in 1110 ow1 to State wiaitthey are.
Tlme naval force hanes now u,11(C'r its (control time suIply)i of thle Army,

and I indulge in no fears of keeping it entirely free fromt any serious
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jinpedhullenlt. The force I have is not entirely sufficient to begin active
operations, but the moment I receive the additional vessels the Depart-
inent is to supply me I am ready for active, offensive operations; and
with the aid of thearmy on the north bank of the James River I have
no doubt that Richmolidcan betaken. It may require hard knocks,
but success, I think, is finally certain. When Fort Darling is taken,
the way will be open, and a combined attack from the north shore by
the arny an(l naval forces it will be difficult, nay impossible, to resist.
My information relative to the difficulties to be encountered is consist-
ent and, I think, trustworthy, anld my officers and men are all ill spirits
and full: of energy to undertake their part of the service. An abandon-
mnent of the army positiomi would have, a great effect to destroy the ani-
mus of the whole fleet. The aid I could give General McClellanin a
retrograde movement would be comparatively trifling, and I have no
transportation to offer.
The situation of the army is secure under any event. Its position

now is strong. The several corps are again reestablished, and all are
ill excellent spirits for the coming campaign and the investment and
taking of Richmond. My information is that the enemy are concen-
trating their'forces Diear anld' around: Petersburg, and there has been a
great withdrawal of troops from Riehmolld. -I think the general impres-
sion am1,1long the rebels is that it is McClellan's intention to throw his
force across the river, and while they are under this (lelusion the true
movement maty be madle OIn Richmond along the north bank of the James
River as soon as the communicatioll by railroad is destroyed, which it is
my intention to effect; and had I been furnished with the scout canoes
to enable ie to reach them by the creeks, the bridges and railroads
would have been ec this broken up and destroyed. I expressed to you
my woeful disappointlnent when I saw the character of the boats sent.
me. I shall say nothing further o this at present, but it will readily
be seen on the inspection of the mnap how completely this would operate
to prevent thle enemy's forces from returning to support those i.i Rich-
mond. A combined movement by General Pope with concentrated
forces and Genieral MAfcClellan at the same time would effect this much-
desired object, I ha -no doubt, supported, as the latter would be, by
the naval force uind' my Command, acting in lharmonious cooperation.
Thus mlluchfor thle onward progress. Now let me consider the 'retreat
and abandonment of the positioll. In the first place, an entire'odemor-
alization of the troops and1 their officers would take place. There is no
transportation adequate to the move, and all tle splendid equipage,
gathered at a vast expense, would necessarily have to be destroyed to
prevent falling into the hands of the enemy, and as soon as the rebels
discovered this intention the whole rear guard of this army would be
sacrificed, if not capturedland all entire disgrace fall upon the Union
cause, and well it might be said this: great cause had been deserted.
As to the time it would take, is another consideration, amid this could
not be less than five or six weeks, at time least, if it were done by water,
alid. the rebels, appraised of tlle movement, would rush to the banks of
the James River anld cause such annoyances as would make even that
route very precarious, and a series of attacks on our part necessary to
destroy their Ibatteries which would be fully equal to what is to be
encountered toward. Richmolid. Another course is the only one pos-
sible, in my view, an(l that is a retreat by land. The Chickahominly
and all its sad details of battle again fought-over, and by the time the
army reached its transports at, Fort Monroe, or higher up, its morale,
spirits, and energy would be entirely golle, and instead of being able to
reenforce [our] other army in the field by the Rappahannock it would
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have wasted itself away. Indeed, it would be a sad beacon for the coun-
try anld its armies to mourn over and to raise the hopes and strength of
the rebels; be the greatest blow that the Union cause has ever felt. I
trust in God this direful act will not be carr ied out. Our noble cause
will be ruined if it is; anhd that we may be left here to wend our way to
Richumolnd General McClellan is confident as I amn ill the result, the
capture of the rebel capital, and of m1aintaining the honor, safety, and
glory of the Union a-lid its Army. I pray you lay these viewvs before the
President, with a hopeful wish on my part that they will be impressed
on his inindl as forcibly as they are on mine. Truthful and colnscien-
tious I know them to be, and a firm conviction onl mny l)art, as well as
G:enleral McClellan's, of the disasters which must follow ill the. one case
and a glorious termination ill the other.

Resl)ectfully,
CJommlodlore WILKiES.

(G1DEoN WELLES,
Secretary ofl the Navy.

Tel'elgri'nxii
FoiRl MONROE, August 5, 1862.

(Received at WaIshington 12: 20 P. M.)
Sirn: I am greatly in want of the services of the Madrataiza, one of

the squadron, which vessel the Departmenit directed ine to seend to
Baltimore. Her delay in returfinig is unaecountable to me. It is nOW
some ten days since she left this, and three days ouglht to have coin-
pleted the repairs to her rudder. Thle tugboat which 1 was informed
would be sent me has not made, her appearance, and IT ain ol)liged to
resort to borrowing one, two, allnd three .t times froiu the Quarterrmas-
ter-General. The Departmllenit must recollect that 1 have now the
whole charge of the transports on the river, anid wasl necessitated to
assume it to establish the proper regulation of their coming and going,
as well as their safety while lying at anchor on the river. The plaI I
have adopted works well, but I need the ai(l of togs to carry this serv-
ice and the aid necessary to the squadron; one or the other of the
latter, owing: to the ignorance of the pilots, is onl shore every day and
needs the aid asked for. The Southfield took the ground near lity
1Point when their batteries opened u1o101 her, bu-t she soon silenced
them. I came, down here in the Delaware, which vessel was r(un into
anid her wheel boxes much damaged. I left the squadron all well yes-
terday at 3:30 o'clock, and met the fresh provisions oil the wvay up) in
the MIout Washigton. It will be a godsend to the fleet and those
who are suffering from incipient scurvy.

Very respectfully,
CHARILE,8 WILKES.

1-Ion. G(.ID)ON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Report of Flag.Olieer Ooldsborouigh, U. S. 7Nravy, ofj arrival (it -Norol1k,
Ira., of U. S. S'. Philadelpphiat.

U. S. FLAGSHIP11 MINNESOTA,
NorjolIk, Va., Au fgu8t 5, 18'.

SIR: I have the honlor to ilnform the Department that thea U. S. S.
Philadelphia arrived here this morning from the sounds of North Caro-
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lina, and will proceed to Baltimore to-niorrow morning g to receive her
new piston rod, etc. -* *

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. (4OLDSBOROUGl11

Rear-Admiral, Comd,(y. NAorth A tian tie Blockading Squadro)n.
lIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nary, lVaslhington, 1). (J.

Order of Lieutenamt Davenport, U. S. NXay, to Acting Master Portcr,
U. Si lNavy, commanding U. tS. S. _Ellis, to report to Ge)ecral Poster
U. S. Army, for recomnoissance 'up) theClNve-lc irer.

Confidential. J U. S. S. J1ITZELI
0/frew Bernc, N. 0., August 5, 1262.

SIR: General Foster informs me that he intends makinga recolnois-
sallee 11p) lthe Neuse -River and. requests that one of thle gunboats ul(leIr
my comalaio(l ma1"I'y be allowe(l to "accompanly the exl)editioll.
As your vessel (drawvs less water thn111any other niow here, I have

coiicluded to let you go, and. yoli will repOrt as early as lmrietic.-ablc to
the general for information as to detailss, ete.
The general will furnish you. with a pilot, who is wvell acquaint(l with

the channel. You will take great care thait yolu (lo miot get agroutid.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. IC. 1)AYENPOWU,
Lieutenant, Commanding, and Sen'ior N(taval 0icer.

Acting i1[aster 1B. If. loRiriR,
Commanldl(tily U. S. s. Ellis.

Order of the Secretary of the iYary to Commodore Wilkcs, U. 8. Navy,
regardinllgf mortar~- veessels at 1l1mptonl koa(ds (aned contrabands for crews
of l'e 3el.V.

NAVY )EPARTMEN'1r, Auiguist .5 1862,.
SIR: You will retaiii the mortar vessels in HIamIpI)t~on1 lo'oads until they

are in efficienlt condition. Send. to Ba-tltimoree for repairs only tlhose"
that absolutely nee(ed it.
You will ill1ii ) thle crews with contrabalnds obtained from Maidjol-

(eleral D)ix, as there is not an available sailor North. ColincIuiader
Porter is too unwell at pIresenlt, but will joill in1 few days.

I .faml, resl)ectf'ully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

(Onnmodore CIHAImLJ3S WILKES,'
Comn nand ing James Birer _Flotilla.

Report of ,Actintg Mafster (0?iddin1s, U. S. Nlavy/, commanling U. S. S.
ilcinry J')hi kcr, of reconn1o1issa nce u) the Black water Rir'cr.

U. S. S. IlENRY BRINKER,
Chlvioan Ri8ver), AuiguI1st 6, 1862.

Sin: In obedience to your or(lers of yesterday mo1(rning, to procee(l
Up) the (C'howan 1iver onl a reconuoissance, through aI 111iu41is(lerstalldlinlgr
on1 Ilmy part of' your imstrUctiotl I proceeded up) thle 131lackwater River
s0o1me (listanee to a6 landing, 11lne uknown, Where I learned that a body
of our cavalry had recently passed, proceeding uI) the river. Having
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been informed that the commander wislied to commullniciate withl aguna
oilt, and that he had gone to Franklin, I prceeded up the river to

that point, but failed to meet himn. After setting fire to a steamer
l)artihlly sunken, r retiiriiedl (towi the riirer, comiing to an anchor near
Winton ait 10 o'clock p. in. I saw UO signls of the Oeneliy in force.

Very respect fully, yolr obedient servant,
JNO. El. GIDDINGS,IAoting Master, Commianding.

Acting Mas'te~r IIIOTlCIIKVIN$,
Cornlanding U. S. 8. Putnam aund Sfiior (Oficer .

/t/'crfrom Master Maclinist Da rids to FlayJOjficer Goldsborough, U. S.
Nay,) regar(linli Gwiftrderadc steamer Jlerrim ack No. 29 (Richmon11Cl).

NAVYr SIIO1}S, FSortressloMonroe, August 6, 1862;'.
SIm: Herewith 1 sendl You a co1)Y of a letter* which I Some daYS ago

ad(Iresse(l to Enllilueer in1 (hief B. F. IshIerwoo(, U. S. Navy, for the
)ila)o5se of lhitinig to him that I was colivinleed that the rel)el 'stealller
Merrimaick was a very fornid(lble war Ve'S'sel, and that I belie\ d our
(Governimemt could, with its suil)erior facilities for construectilig ironclad.
vessels, greatly improve u1o)n1 the entire l)laiL or. arrangement of the
rebe1 VeSsel, .and tltuswi.e p)iodUce a mitost forillidaible vessel.

Tlie above, together with the copy of letter referred to, will Colvillce
you that I cani not -abandoln the i(lea that great results may yet result
fiomut building vessels oil thils plan. Thits fact will, 1 hopeI beal)' suffi-
ciellt 'apology for mny troubling you with thle following illftjrmatiou,
wlhihhla l)rivatly just com(e: under my notice, viz :-Mr. Peter U[n,
architect and builder at Norfolk, Va., has inI his p)oss05e5s51 colulete
sets of drawing 'eil(paintings of thle rebel. stealler Jerr)imaek, and has
11ot less than one, complete wolrkilng model of tite same,alldmnaly have
the I1od(lel of the embel ironclads now at, I.ioehinlond. Onl li's )remises,
I think, will Iow be, folllnd aI model made for thle rebel (loverlillmelnt. If
found, this vessel or m1o1del Will show eveyltlmlihig in detail. Ile hicas

.a(1e for tie rebel (Governmnent modlels for Chitileston, S. ()., ail(l other
1)oIts South, n111(l is now at work onl models for thle Eiiglish, Alustrian,
and other foreign ('1lOW1e1rents.

Very respectfully, your ol)d(lioiit servant,
(. 13. I)DAIS)

illaster Mlachriist to 8Squadroj.
Rear-Admiral L. M1. (Ax OLD13SORo(ucm, U. S. Navy,

(aomdg. AYorth Athen/ic Squatdron, or/blk, I .(
Please let tile source, of tlhis ilnfurimaition remain unknown.

IIe))ort of Commandler lVrOOd(ll U. IS'. Nary, recyardlill transportflCet
lying near Javsitowu-tn 1at.

U. S. S. 1MAJR-AtON,
Jamestolwn) fJuil [l1Auguatl 7, 1862.

S;Ill: Ancomipaninllg tllsI send(l you a co1i1i)leto list of al11 thle trallm-
I)ol-t, fleet this anch1illorage6tt. I gave to each tUe order you
directedl, "to proceed Whlenelver the win(l is Favora.bloe up the rwe'r, and_, fon._,c _L__..ettertoV5p. . 0. . Ot found.*Not foulidu. ,Sco lotu to (les, pIp'Sl.il.589o,If t l~,
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not to depend onl a tow.," The answer invariably waS: 4WWe are under
the orders of tle Comnmissatry l)epa-,rtineint. Our vessels are uninsured;
if we proceedl up1) the river without j)ilot, tow, or convoy, and if any-
thing should happen whereby ouar vessels are lost or injured, where
will the responsibility lie?"
Under the circiumstalnces ihave not enforced the order, ;preferring

to make you acqtainited with these facts and await your further orders
There is an officer of C(1omm11issary )epartiluelnt of the Army constantly
present and hlias Charge of all the tralnsp-orts arrivinig it tis plase, and
1. uniderstani(d directs what vessels, according to cargo, shall proceed or
remain at anchorage.

Will you please let me know your further wishes, as I would most
assuredly enforce theill to thle letter.

Respectfully, etc.,
M. WOODRULL,

(10))l inander, fU. S. AT-taIq.
Co00m1nodore CHmARLES WILKES,

(Jonrm1171annq JaImes Rii'er - llotilla.

Order of the Secretary of the Na(tvy to Comvlodore 1Iikes, IT. S. Xarvy,
'regard7ing. wei argey oJm~enfJron the vavraal service.

NAVY D4JPARTMENT, Au11gustt 7, 1862.
SiR: Your letter of thle 2d instant lhas been received. The Depart-

melit alone must dischliarge m1-en fromn the naval service, and the regta-
lations with regard to those physicallyy illnfit for the service must be
observed and conformed to. In the case of masters' mates and others
of that class of officers Who are incomlpetenit to perforiii their duties
froin amny cause, you will not dismiss them nor accept their resignations,
however aggravated the case may be, but refor the matter to the
Department, which will give it its immediate attentionii.
Your Nos. 12 and 13 haive also been received.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
( II)],.ON WELLES

Commodore, CA1ALE.,4S WILIES,
C(omdg. JaMes Rirer F.lotilla, Old Point Co))/.rt/ Va.

[ 'lelog~ramll.1
FORT AlONROE, August 7, 1862-3 p. mr.

(Received at Washingtonl 3:30 p). m.)
Your order* of the 5th August, in relation to thle mortar fleet, is

received. It is time lir t I kniew of the intention to put themn under, mlly
command. It' I remains withl thein in Hamiyptonl Roads until they are ir.
anll eicient statte it will be Christmias before they are so, if' themi. To
send them to Baltimiiore will be worse. The I)epartment cani not ba
aware of the state of thle mortar fleet. I therefore give the substance,
that most of themn require heavy antd extemisive repairs. Lieutenlatit
Ctommndlllling-3Stilithi says ini his report that it would be necessary to fit
metal l)lates umder the eccentrics for the mortar c(irlles to revolve upoll.
The eccentrics havewN.01or into tie wood so far that thle Mortar canl tiot
be trained but with great (lifli( ulty. Yolur or(lers require me to keep
the vesselst in Hfamiiptoni ]loads. They will he of no usie to the service

tSO( p.1(132.
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in which I am engagedl it-retained there, and -very little alnywhere. I
have made an inspection of som.e of them, ald manlmy of the deficilenies
I tind as reported. I should employ them only as guard vessels, and
they will have little more to do than lying iii flampitoln Roa(ls. Those
that: are wortl repairinigI would overhaul, one or two lt ai time. Gelleral
Dix has no contrabands. There is no necessity for Commanider Porter's
joining the mortar fleet for service in J.Fames River. I regret to hear
thlt he is ill. I shall reply to the )epartment's letter of 5th August.
AWill the Departmenit inform me of the disposition to be made of these
1)omb vessels, and if they are to be tinder my command, as soon as
possible ?

Respectfully, CHARIES WILKES.
HoD. GIDEON WELLES,

8eoretary q/' Navy.

Letter Jromn Licuttenant Smidth, U. SY(. XNaoy, to Flag-Offcer (oldsborouglh,
U. 8. Navy, regarding mortar vessels.

FIRST DIVISION MORTAR FLOTILLA,
flaqmipton Roads, 1'a., Autgust 7, 18620.

SIR: Just as I mws sending you'll an ccoulnt of the repairs 'needed by
the mortar vessels, a list of thtem anld their commanding ot1icers, 1. was
met by Commodore Wilkes, comnmaldinhg the James River Flotilla., ;who
informedlme thliat they lhad all l)ee.n placue(ndlider llis commiiiialnd.
Subsequently the order fromn the Department (forwarded by you) to

report to him was received, and doubtless aeccounted to you for your
not having heard from me concerning the vessels to day.

Respectfully, your obedient servant.,
WATSON SMITH,

Lieiutenntt, Oommandthig.
Rear-Admiral IL. Al. GOLnsnOROUGcm,

(Oommvandinq [North] Atlantic Squadiron..

rLetter from. Ma jor- Ge)eral.Di, U. S. Ar'my, to Plag- Officer Oold(sborouhlh7
U. S. Navy, iegard'ittnj the suppressionon illegal tralae.
-IEADQUARTEIRS SEVENTH ARmY (OlCPS,

Fleort Aonlroe, r1a,,, Augu(8t 72 1862.
ADMIRAL: In reply to your commnlicatiol* of the 3d instant, I beg

to state that no vessel can receive a permit at these headquarters to
go to Norfolk or up- the Jamnes River (no permits are granted on the
York River) witlout all or(ler firom tle Wa, Navy, or Treasury Deplrt-
menit. A revenue cutter, the Philijp Al11en, is lying off the fort, andA
every trading vessel arriving here is carefilly examined. Attempts to
smuggle whisky and other conitraband articles are exposed almost every
day, .and the vessels and cargoes of the tralisgressors are seized aUild
sent to Baltimore. Two were seized yester(llay. No eff'ort has been or
will be sl)are(l oil my l)art to suppress this illicit traffic.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obediemit servant
IJOIIN A. DIx,

la' jor- Oener(a , Commlan dint.
Roar-Admiral (1oIl8no¶tUGon,

Commanding North A tlantie Blokad(ling Squtadron.
4e p. 621.
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Petition of Al. P.Z. AforMse (sq., /or p)roteotion by gtuboats (t(afainst attock8
of guerrillas at WindilnldI i1t,0 Afitfrnt Jlti'e Btay, Virlinia.

iJumusTl 7, 1862.
The undersigned, a citizell of Mlatilews (Co)un1ltyj, Va., woUld respect-

fully i're, sdellt thlat he, with other of tile Union citizells of Mathew8s,
.Are, at thiis timedlll(l have for two motlihs past, been greatly hitinssed
by guerrilla parties of Conltf6(ederate cava11lr1y, compelling us, ior (oill
satfetyx, eithle' to leave the colultry or receive assistance ;in so3me way,
say a gunboat stationed ill ouir IIarl)l which we Shoulild look up1)onIIas
suiflicient l)1protectioll. qP1l3 havinlg a1 gil)Oljmt perman.letly pbla(edl oilr
haillrbor would, we thihik, havtxre the fllect to ar great extent of sto)p~ifilg
the present illegal traffic( carried onA with thleeasternr t ishllore of, Viriniailli
aind which forP a mnontih past hats 1e)001 afiniost; illlilm)pedcd. The0ilo(l1
is to pass all(1 repass ill canoes whell there is mio ginboatt in oliur hail)r,
letters and(l spies having thus a free cOlIP6SO to lichmonid. Tlie county
of Alu4thewvs is largely Union in sentiment. 111110 Sixty-first Virgini
Regiment, listed in lie county, deertedallmost entirean(,l ltuIC I (l
ho(me whlen YorktowNln was evactuate(l. Since West Point has 1)ee01 let,
by the Unioln Army, the Colnfederate cavalry have nlliade repeated rlidls
and capturedIlnllly of these (deserters anld -Tiloln mlen), throwilng thle
whole, co:nnmiuniity into a state of terlIror. The1 illegal traffic to thle eaIst-
en11 sh1or0i ot Virginia is n1ot confined to the ."secessiolnists. WeVO areo suell
fering terribly for many of tilhe eceessaries of if ; necessity knows li)
lawy. I resp)ectfully ask for a legitinuate, trade un(ler proper restrictio(1s.
Being a citizen :of thle counlity, feuliliar with the clhalralcter of eal;ch
illhabluint, I could Safely l)romliSe that 11o goods introduced by me
should find their way to Richm-Inond or the rebel Army, as is now fre-
quently (lone. 'For mxiy characters and1(l standing as a UJunion lmatln, I will
give satisfactory Baltimore reference.

Respectfully,
Al. 1'. Mlons],.

I Endonipimnt.)

11 EAQlUAILTEI'RS SEWEv.Nr'nu Awicx' C(oinps,
Fort 31tnroc, Ira., A gllt 7', 1862?.

Respectfully refhmr'lo to Rear-dniti-ral 1(l ldsborouigh, With tile reI est
that hlle will pat a gulinboat onl tile serVice referred. to i f` he( has o) to
spare.

13y collunmal(l of Major-0(0leeral D)ix:
U)IMMEb'llS TIEM\]I,1? DIXI

J1I(rj aind( itd(1-d(lc-C(am p.

Names of l)acesBin Mathews County visite(L by vestsel:

'Wittorlm v isitod. IW)opth\ittri- l\1ited. D)eptl l.

1'(U/t~~~~~~iflR* J'~~~~~eet.
Mol. ck .............._ ,-4...........4 A J)Pr Cro(,k.Peel.t#I 1 11. 1 1Hurboi .......- ......

Wuro~~~~~~~l(lvr12to 15 VIIriIil JIltrhui -- 4 *v&.WllrO 1tVIver ..... *.,,,,,1l t 1 \'ler1Ir f I..................... 2t I W h tq Ha b r............ ... ..... 4
E'tuit HIMe......IIr..................... 12 tii 15 (11l Iilvell, m, ...........!.iii-.
Northitiv... ....t... .. . .. . ........or-12 to 151. 11 . .at . .. ... . . . .. . ...

Mo'se rlM1i~ldeS Oil Wvill(fillill Point, MilfiOd I [aveon 'ay, whclic
ulitered either b)y the way of' Piankatatik or tile bay Shore, Viz, Ol(d

havenll Mouth.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Application (t'Aetihltn Lieteotn t (Joihoult, U. S1. tavy, to the sSe(eretary of
the Navy, fb)oappointmentt in the Reguluto Ar 'y.

UJ. S. S. IIvNCHIBA(CK,
Ot7' New .(ile, JsT (). Augu8t8, 118620.

SIR: Ii respectfully request that I may be appointed to suiCh al, posi-
tioII ill th:eRegular Navy as the I)Depaittiuet ma1.y thliiik m1}y character
amid services may entitle iMe. I wouId(I beg leave to refbr youl to Illy
record at thleDepartilmen1t for fourteell yea%#rs previous to thie rebellion
al(l slice thiat to Rear- &idniral L. AM. (Aoldsborough for mlly (Con(luet iii
the battle ot' Roalloke, anid to oII nderA 5. 0. oa fmabinthe maimer
ill MiMI I have performed iiiy (lilty i1t1der hisilnile'diate coininatid.

Mty reason~i folr making this applicatiol is that you may bl)e ppised
of my desire for slich tpositionn, niot that I: ha.rve 'alny doubt of the jlstico
of' tile l)epartilenlt.

Very respectfiully, your obedienit servanlt,
1ED.MD. R. CoLumOUN,

.ActintJg Lieucntalitt, Commmli)a ding.
Iloim. (ClmEON WELLES,

ASecretary ojy 1w *avy.
I 14:l10xs mel it.l*

AUtJGUS'P 1'( 1862.
It atlords me very gmaeat pleasure to state that, ill ily ju(lgtllent,

Acting lJteliutenait Comnuiadhiig 1411dm. f. (Colhol1 is anl. aldillil-e1bl
officer, exceedingly intelligent, well 8kilhCd illhis professioOI, brave,
s8ll)or(linlate, illndstrious, an(l ever rei(ly .1and willing- to p)ertorlll ally
servicee required of' him, regardles;,of alldanegedrs l( difficulties, and
I the-refbre sincerely hope that his req(luest may be granted as early as
1)ractical)le.

IL. i\I. (wO~JlDsmIOutOufmr,-[Remzs-Adinira,).-l.

;l'ej)or)t o/ }P'q-0f(icc. (Golds.orough., If. S. AY(try/ re'eg(d(lil/ r'csclv of his
C'()Jf Ot))odl*.

U. S. FL AC4L(81m AI [NNENSOT''A,
£rO}OlA!, Ira. A 1ygust 9, 18620.

Silt: ln consequence of the reports of' surveying' officers inl thle eases
of' the Cllippcl;a da(MoUit V`ern)oni, copies of' whichllir lleherewith
enclosed, I have ordei'ed t;lie for,1) 1 noWlhere, to the1 nlavyyarda(.t WashI-
iligtoll, anId the latter, nw -a Beaufort, to a13l1tioie01, to Ii ave their
nlecesary repairs effected. The (Uhipp)elwa hats beell a1 m1lost p)rolific
soui'(e ol comll)laint ever sfilnce sle first joined this- sq~ll(lronl and
1)beyondaill d )t, justiceo was nIot olmIe to 1;er11e1rmacilnery originally. Inl
Imny .judgment, whatlt is now reqnire'd will not l)e l)rol)elly (lone, eXCeptt
aIt olne of or navy yar(Is. e11nce, one of t~le reaOnls which filnldce me,
to sel(ll lhem' to Wa.shingtoll.
This withdriawal of two ot' thle vessels (of tile blocekading Squar(Iro off

\\Williflilgtll Iat Miice illl(cO8 1110 to um'lge tlhltit time Dajilit should be
sent; ol't there without delay, and thle a1cy City, allow, tilme m11omllenlt She
is reil(Iy for service,

S0oc10 Of thle remaillingy vessels lat. W\ilmingtonl willlltill probalbility,
soo0ll IIaive to retlll'll to thle rol(ls for reJ)airs, nld, ati thlis jartielthir
timel,) it is,1 1 thilk, especially imnI)ortaimt that that point sliould be kept
thoroughly guarded.
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Besides the Daylight and. Valley City there are no vessels belonging
to this squadron available to blockade off Wilmingtoln.
Should the D)epartment think proper to or(ler inimmiediately others in

their )laces, at least equally efficient, it would be gratifying to me.
I am, very respectftlly, your obedient servllit,

L. Ml. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Rear-Admnqiral, (onddy. North Atlanitic Blockading Squadron.

Hou. GiDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navyj, l'ashington, D. C.

Report of Flag-Oficer Ooldslborough, U. S. Navy, sutggesting means for the
stuppression of illegal trade.

U. S. FLAGShIP MINNESOTA,
Nor/oll, Va., Atugust 9, 1862.

SIR: I beg leaVe most respectfully to suggest that the Treasuiry
Department be requested to detail a revenue cutter of very light draft
to cruise aiid lie in watch between the Rappahbaulock and York rivers,
looking constantly and careflilly into the Piankatalnk, Old Haven
Mouth, Winter lhairbor, Horn l-arbor, Pepper Creek, North River, East
River, Weir [Ware] River, and AMlobjack Bay; indeed, the whole, of the
shore line of Mathews County, Va'.

I have reasons to believe that illicit trade is carried on by mieanls of
canoes between the eastern shores of Virginia alid Maryland and the
places above mentioned. I have, -no suitable vessel at my disposal to
detail for the purpose.

I am, very respectfully, y'our obedient servant,
L. M. GoiDsno1uRoUGH,

Rear-A(bniral, Cooldg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadront.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELL1ES,

;Secretary of thoe INIavy, Washington, 1). 0.

Order oJ' Flag-O#icer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Capctainl Gi880ln, U. S.
A'4ry, commanding U. S. S. Mount V`ernont, to proceed to BaltitmoreJbr
repairs.

U. S. FLA.GS1hI11 MINNESOTA,
Aotfolk, Va., AItugust 9, 186,.

SIR: In consequence of the report of an inspection held oin thie
U. S. S. JMouint Vernton, August 4, 1862, you will proceed with that
vessel under your colninali(l to Baltinore, MId., and report to tie CO1o-
inaldlanlt at that station for repairs, p)resentillg lim with a copy of the
above-mientioned report',

Very respettfully, your obedient servant,
L. Al. GoIOmimucOGui,

1Near-Adinairl, Corniy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain (). S. GLISSON, U. S. Navy,

Oonnnanding U. S. S. Mount Vernlon, ft' Jeaitofort,-N. 0.
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Report of C0oimmuder Woodhull,U. S. Navy, reqlatrding(l1oderate opera-
tioii8 Osi Cobhan(Jrcu,O mirginiae.

U. S. S. (UIMARRON,
Ja1I8estOwn, [ Ira.], Atugst 9, 186211.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I have received such inlfor-
inatioln, through thle nedliutn of contrabalnds and(L others, fronllv Janlles
[.JaiestowiiJ Island that leads me to believe the rebels are very busy inI
thlis.neighborhood. I have takeii pailns to examille carefully aill reports,
an(l 11111st say my convictions alre favorable to their trilthfulness.

It is stated theat the enlemy a.re hard at work bbuildillg three large
sC(O)w boats alt the head of Cobhbam(iCreek, about 6 tidles from the river;
also that there are two large tilourig inills in that locality ill lull opera-
tion, and near theoit are two schooners half loaded with flour. I kinow
myself that tile bluff and -shoe ol)l)osite this anchorage is constantly
iWlfeste(d by the enemy in nubibers too great for picket parties. I have
seen at night what I believe to be signaling going onl with lights
b)etweenl both banks of the river.

Tite creek melntioneed above has, I understand, At highl ti(de, a little
more thalln feet water. [ would respectfully sugges-t thait if the So0 ith-
field, with her light (Iraft an(l effective )<attery, could be sentt dowvn to
me, I would, with your ierinissioll, talke charge of ani expedition iip) tile
said creek and ill broad daylight break up all the works at that p)oint,
anld, if possible, fetch away the schootners alnd what other matter and
produce accumnulalted there.

I have made every effort to ascertain what tile lienemy are doing on
the bluff, l)lit so far have been unsuccessful, owing to tle thick growth
of timber and mli(lerbrusll. That they are (ccupie(l with something I
think is evident, biut what that something is, we, have but conjecture
for the answer.

Respectfully, etc.,
M. VWrzo)wIIJIJI'l,

(Conv)imider, U. S. Ivory.
Commodore CHIARLEAS WILKES,

Oomnt1andinl.,Jal n Rs/i''erI-'lotillo.

IlstruCtions7.fromi GoimodolrC lVilkCs, lJ. S. AlrVy, to Co)[W11(01(lder WVood-
hu1ltl, U. S. Navy, rqCl/ar(big eipeC'(1itiot, to Oobhlamn Creek, Va.

IU. S. S. WACIIUSETT,
0tl' J-ibrdan('8 Po0inlt' J(tnes Miver, l itgust 9, 186(2.

SIm: I have received your letter of to-day. I hlave intended to illake
a(n (expedition up the Cobliani (Creek. It will he inul)ossible, to get a-niiy
of our gunboats into tile creek. They all (draw too 11111m1c water, exce1)t
tIme Stepping Stones, atid, unfortunately, shile is nilder repairs aind not
deadly. But you may p)rocee(l to act oil the itiliiflormationl you hlave
received, which correspoilds With Sotne Ol' InIell b)earl'illg inl thle samie
(lirection, with the Chinarm'on, Ai'oostool, lantkee, Ja(o(C)b 1411, and South-
ficld. The latter is boulld (owil to Forttess Monuroe anl1 will proceed,
after she hams irde(I you, to her (lestitlatiotl. I (1o not b)eliee tliere is
water enough for that veSsel,. I he (draft is 1) fiet, an(len she has beenl
agrtiolild for three (lays near City Polilt. 1 (do lOt wish her to 1)e used
ill thisk expIditioll buit; a. you will have amliuple foreo you. will be ablel to
effect this object.

)
Enter the creek onl the rising tide, which I sulj)pose is
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stuictientwhere you are, about twro hlours before datylighit. 1 have given
orders for the gunboats to joill you, and Send you a chart, of' the river,
Report atiTr youlr duty is filnslled, anlld be prudent as regards thle
exposure of your imen. The, Aroostook is ordered to rel)ort here; she(
will l)e sent youI at once. rTie Yankee is at her station, mnd the Jambl,
Bell will ,joill yol after slhe has 1)erriloIned sone service at thle
C1i ickahomin1y.

Wislisig yotu SUCc1e1sss I amll, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
CIIARLr.S WILKE$,

Contman((dilty Jnimes River I' lotill(1.
Commandr(leiAl. WOODRULL,

o)w)nandinll Steam ?)' Cim)al0 rro)ni, JamCes Rivuer Plotillo.

1P. S.-Two mortar boats will be subject to your orders. You will
p)lace them aEldvantageously at or nrearl Jaziaestowil i-slald for the 1)1o-
tectioli of' this trallsport fle-et.

C. W.,
Co'm mfaa fdinl(J Flotilla.

Rei)ort of'l Comm(anld(c 11Woo(hlull, U. AS. Na ry, e'ear(lirl p)rop)osedl CapC(li-
tion pCobhl) 1 OCreek.

U. S. S. (C5LAARuON,
*J(mllestolwln, A lequst 10, 1862.

SlIt: Your Communiication hias been received. Sooni after the Amoos-
toolk and Jacob Bell r rive( at this; anchorage, anid I at once loillulmlicletl
makl,11ilig illy arrangements to carry olut youllr or(ders. XVe had netlfl-ly
comnl)leted our plhfits wheni Mr. Street actillng master of' thle Bell, cain
oln board and stated he was peil'fttleIya(cquainted wvith (Jobliallm Creek,
and ]laid l)een trading at that, poilit SOhic time bet'fe tilhe ar. lie
seellis to consider it impossible for steaminers of' the draft now wvith ilme
to go lip tile creek, and( slows, by a1 idlan of the creek, that to under-
take it iii boats might be extremely disastrolls, as the mills are nearly
I mile apart iIlnland anl but 1!j- from Surry CoUirt-HIonse, where I
untlder.standl thler e) is considerablee force. From Suy CouIrt-(Iolse
there are several roads which (liverge 1ont thle main one to two ori
three p)oillts Ol tile creek, whlich points coul( be reached ahead of oMir
l)oats retiring, anl( be cut off' fonm allny possible aid tile steamers could
give them.
Under tlle circullmstances (having held a consultation with thl Co-ll

imandhig officers pres-ent) I consi(lere(l it l)est to sendI the Bell up1) to
you with the plani. Mr. Street, being on l)oard, can explain in 1persol tall
the diffihulty.

I can (1o the work as at first p)ropose(l with a steomer' of light drft
anid. a good battery; but since seeing the topogral.ly of tile locality. J
think it would b)e ad(visable to haVe a military force in ad(litioln to
accomplish it safely and successfuilly. However, I1 await youl, ftirthei
orders.
As the Sotdh/ifi(l ihi not iln (conditioi to aid mite, I have directed 1em'

captain to exectite his or'ders fromi yotu.
resl)ectfullly, your obedient ser'vanitt,

Al. W\OOD11IIJ,,
o(Clontiander, U. b'. Navy.

Oonanandhig Jamlels8 ?l i ver Flotilla.
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Letter front OommnW,,ndee lVoodlhnil, U. S. Navy, to commander Wi8e,
U. S. Navy, regarding additional armtatmentfor UJ. S. S. (imarron.

U. S. S CIMARRON,
James River Flotilla, Augu1st 9, 1862.

MY DE'AR WISE: NYour short but satistlactory note was duly received.
Since then Captain Poor has written mne that hle has receive(1 the order
ais to the two additional 30-polunder rifle guns for this vessel. Comm1lo-
(lore Wilkes said he had heard about them informally, but nothing
official. Will you see to this, and when thle guins are ready haive mO
ordered (downl to Fortress Moniroe to have then fitted'? It is a great
pity that sonlething more had not been known of this class of gumiboat
1)efore their 1)attery ha(la )eeli designated, as I am quite suire that a
heavier battery would llave benl gVeile them. We ought to have an
11-inch. gun instead of the 9-inch, besides two heavy battering guns in
broadside. These vessels are Itiel)specimenlls0exofmeni-of-var for river aXnd
coast defense, but they ought to be well and heavily arIlmed.

1 do not like to Iu-geoa willing mind, but do ask you to see that I have
the right material for knockingg the rebels" when they present
tIhem selves.

I lhilppelled to be the only gunboat in the neighborhood of the atta(k-
ing party oln Thursday night, and I believe the safety of the transport
fleet and right wing of the army was owing to the efforts of the
Gialar)on.*

WVe love at them some hundreds sell anid shlral)lel. 1 believe we did
the encipy a good deall of harmn. They acklnowledge 1 mail killed and
somlne 10 or 12 wounded. I think that if the loss be imultiplied by tell
it would be near the number. They did try to do us injury, but in their
trying were unfortunate. We only had the gig knocked into a "cocked
liht" by the exl)losion of one of their shells, which, by the Way, fell
around us fast and thick. 'We had the whole fight to ourselves for
1mo0re thamll three-quarters of an hour before the ariny essayed coopera-
tiom+with the (im arronl. We haive no 11organ,," so the army claims all,
and through their "(espeeials" make the world believe it.

I congratulate you ou your appointmenit. It ouglit to be satisfactory
to all the Navy,yas 1(do not know alvone better silited for tile positioll.
Receive, then, ilmy congratulations, als they are sincere and hearty on
ly part.

Yours, truly and faithfully,
M. WOODIIULL,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Commander 11. A. WiSE,

Ordntance Bitreau, Navy Department.

Letter -e Wilkes, U. S.Navy)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.better from the Secretary of the Navyl to Commodore ilkes, U. S. Navy,
regarding Viortar.fltilti.

NAVY i)EmpAUTITENT, August 12, 1862.
SIR: Your telegram of the 7ti instant, in relation to thle mortar

flotilla., was received. Thle vessels of thle flotilla at Hampton Roads
will bo Xattached to your comnanlld until thie l)resent emergency Ipasses
ovXer. You can repair the1m a's well. as you can without interfering with
the mortars.

*Sco p. 607.
N W R-VOL 7-41
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Otne hundred and twenty men for the mortar vessels will be sent to
you froill Boston l)y stelamer.

I ai, respectfully, your ol)e(lient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Commodore CIAiRLES WILKES.

[Telegram.)

FORTRE.SS MONROE, August 12-8.40 a. m.
(Received at Washington 9 a. m.)

Three of my gunboats have broken dlown. Tlhey are here for repairs,
aned will b)e ))atch(llx up as weil-is they canl be. Thle services of thle Ma¢Xra-
tauza are greatly needed. I greatly regret that the Department has
thought it necessary to change the commander of the Mllonitor or UtaIt
,asy changed sliould be made just as I -am on the move. The dispateh
boat I have Ilot yet heard of. Her services are greatly needed.

Yours, etc.,
CHARLES WILKES.

SECRET''ARYr 1ov 1THE NAVrY.

O)rderG of C02O4modoMreWilkes, U. S. -Navy. o Lientenant-Commander Gib-
Sonl, U. S. lTravy, commanding U. S. S. Yankee, to cooperate with tie?
Army in th/e Chickahominy River.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
OWJordan's Point, James River, August 12, 1862.

SR: You will get nnderwvay imnlmediately witlh your vessel, and pro-
cee(l dowim the river to .Jamestowl-Island. Report 'to Commanlder
Woodlhull anel inform him that you have authority'to take tlhe Jacob
Bell, when yoli will, proceed with that vessel ,atnd your own. to 1^ miles
up the Chickabomtiiny, where you will meet a corps of the Army, whom
you will guard and assist. It is necessary that you should reach tlme
point designated by ' o'clock to-morrow morning. Whell you shall
have colplpleted this service you will return .to this anchorage andi
report to me.

I a1i1, respectfully, etc.,
CHARLES WILKES,

(Ooniandhig Jlames8 River Flotilla.
Lieutenant-Commanlder W.. CYGU3SON,

Commanding Steamter Yankee, James River Flotilla.

Order of Acting Lieutenzant Coihoun, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master
Porte)-, UI. S. NaTvy, commanding U. S. S. Ellis, to cooperate witht the
armly in the destruction of' salt works.

U. S. S. HUNCIBACK,
Off New Berne, N. C., Au pist 12, 1862.

SIRu: You will l)roceed this evening with theEllis through Core Sound(
to Beaufort, N. C. Oln your arrival there report yourself to A(ting
Brigat(lielr-Genteral Stevensonl. In hisl.resenceolet time enclosed instruc-
tions andIshow them to hillm. He is in command of the expedition and
will give youi all the directions necessary for a hearty cooperation oil
your part with him in carrying out the designs of Major-General
Foster. I wish you to be very careftil ill going through Core Sound,
that you do not get aground. Should you be so unfortunate, the
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other boats will render you every assistance, they having orders to
thlat effect. Should you need coall, there is some belonging to the Navy
at Beaufort, in a warehouse near the landing. You will apply to the
officer in charge of it, and on his furnishing you a supply, give him a
receipt for the same. You will supply yourself with provisions for at
least ten days.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUNI) R. COLHOUN,

itoting, Iieuttellantt Comlmanlthiflg, Senf4or Otficer Present.
Acting Master Commanldiing BENJAMITN HI. PORTER,

Commtandintg U. S. S. Ellis.
[Enelosure.]

U. S. S. JIUNCHBAOK,
Off New Berite, X. C., Auglyust 12, .1862.

SIR: Wheii Acting Brigadier-General Stevenson is ready to leave
Beaufort, you will -accomnplany thlat part of the expedition which will go
outside and proceed wvitli thuem to Bogue Inllet, through which you will
pass into White Oak River, and render hill all the assistance in your
power toward the destruction of the salt Works said to be there.
Having finished in Whito Oak River, you will then l)roceed with the

other vessels to New River Inlet, to assist in the destructionn of the salt
works there.
Acting Brigadier-G-elleral stevenlsonl is filly iniformlied as to all the

I)larticulars and will give such directions £as will enable you to give all
needed assistance.

In making the outside passage y~ou will keep close to the steamers,
in case of any accident.
After Brigadier-General Stevenson has finislied his operations in

those two rivers, you will return to this place alnd report imlnlediately
in person, and as soon after as possible by letter, giving a detailed
account of your operations.

1[ rely much upon your good *judgIment with resI)ect to thle safety
of your vessel and care of the ineni.
Wishing you every success ini the expcditioii and a safe return 1. am.

very respectfully, your obedient servailt,
EDMUND It. COLHOUN,

Aicthig Lieutenant, Commanling, 8Secnior Otlieer Present.
Acting Master Commanding BENJAMIN H. I'ORTER,

Commanding U. S. S. .E11i8.

Or(ler of/' the Secretary of the Navy to (Oonnodlore lWilkes UJ. S. Navy,
regar(ltbig sanitary I)neCautiitls.

'NAVY DEPARTMENT, Aug.ust/, 1862.
SIRt: Fleet Surgeon Wood, ill llis rel)ort onl tile sallitaltry (condition of,

thle James River Fi lotilla, iunakes sundry suggestions, a synopsis of
whTIichl is herewith l)resented:

First. Tlhe season is at hanld vlwhen, fromll obvious causes, (liarrhea,
(lyseuitery, and typhoid fever may be exlpecte( to assail the,ships' coin-
l)anies) and as there is neither space nor acconimiodatiomi for sick,
eCspecially wounded, a, regular system of conveyance from the flotilla to
the hospital,: Portsmouth, should be inaugurated.
Second. The vessels have ill manly cases been so long without fresh

provisions that scurvy has already made its appearance; hence fresh
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meats and vegetables should be sup)pliUl as often as l)racticable until
this tendency is removed.

Third. The Water of the James River, in the opinion of Fleet Surgeon
Wood, is turbid aand objectionablefor drinking. It is the only sewer
for an,1 army of 90,000 or 100,000 men. encamped upon. its banks, as well
as the great lnulber of naval and other vessels scattered over its isur-
fitce. The 'addition of the drainage of, this vast accumulation of men
and cattle to the vegetable Matter abounding inl the river would obvi-
ously ren(ler the use of its water as a (irink Lproductive of diatrrheal,
and other bowel disorders. Fleet Surgeon UWood recommelnds that
the use of its water as a drink be interdicted. He adds, u11o)n thle
authority of Chief Engineer Loring, that any of the steam vessels can
condense 1,000 gallons of pure. water per day; that there are coit-
detnsers oln board here (Norfolk) ,and ready to be supplied to vessels
that want them. Any otie vessel could coiidense pure water largely iII
excess of its wants. HLe observes that the chartered steallmers derike
their stock of pure water simply by adIrip pipe from the safety valve.

Iii order to keel) lp the physical efficiency of thle mren comprising the
flotilla nnder your command, you are directed to carry out, as fiar as
practicable, the above suggestions.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
G-'IDEOON WEILLES.

Commodore (1CHARLES WIr~LKBS,
Oomdg. Janie8 CCver F lotilla:1, Old Point Oonii)rt, V7a.

Order of Commodore lWilkes, U. S. Nary, to Commander W1 oodhui(l, UJ. S.
Navy, to report remuissness on the j)art of commissary officer int charge
of transports.

U. S. S. WAOHUSkETT,
Off Jordatn's.1Point, James River, Augustt1,2, .186,;2.

SIR: I have received your communication* aund a complete list of
the transl)or't fleet stationed at Janiestown Islanid., I was not aware
that there was anll officer of the commissiary depatlenillt stationed at
that place. Of course lie has (charge of all the transports, and, I)ro-
vided. lie does his (luty promptly, there will be nso clause of your ifiter-
ference; but, should lie not act prioiliptly, you will ilnforl him that r
shall inmake complaint to headquarters as respects his remissness, any
imistance of which you will report to me forthwith.

I allm, resl)ectfully, etc.,
[(CHAR1 ES WILKES,],

Comwman(tiflq J(ame)s T?,i CCCP10t111(1.
CommanderAl. WOOD)HuL,

Commanding StemCnr Cinmar'on, Jaumes Fi'erFlotilla.

Report oj' Cormmauder Armstrong, U. S. XNa, 0/ ((flairrs of( Milm'ilnI-
to), N. C.

U. S. S. STrATE' OF GEJORGIA,
Of WiinUMnton, N. 0., August 13, .1862.

SIR: I have the ho1in to enclose .veral communications ftorn thle,
commanders of vessels oif Wilnmingt -r and inspection reloorts onl three

' See p. 633.
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Of the vessels, for trlanlsmnission to the Bureau of Ordnance. The
rebels are very active ill strenigthelling their fortificatiolns, and have on
the NNew inlet side, and ol))ably OnI this rifle glnS of great range; they
]leave a well established set of sigal flags by day and lights by night,
Two of the vessels, theMtountVernon an(1 Ohipewa., are'absent for

rel)airs, and their presence is much needed. The steamler JMag~nolia
touched oil Wilmllingtonl OIn the 11th ilnstanlt, bringing a, copy of a tele-
gLap)lhic dispatch. iiforming us of the departure of a rebel gunboat fm'om
Q.ucenllstowni abolit the 31st of July. Assistant Surgeon MAlacomiber
returns to-day ill the Stwrs an'd Stripes, Which goes to B1eatifort for coal,
Actinig Assistaflit. Sulrgeon Ham1llilton lIavilng arrived here oil the 8th il1
the Oambr-idge. The health of the vessels off Wilmilnigton is generally
good.

I wolIld resl)ectfully renew my app)lictlioli for a lieutenant as exell-
tive officer. It will muelh promote the discipline anid (efficiency of the
,olil).

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J AS. F. ARiISTRTONG)

-- 6'~~~oml;mad)-(lec, 00mmandinglzz. .
Rear-Admiral1 . MI. GOLDSf30ROUG1r,

Comedy. Ymorth Atlhatic -Blockitadnty Squadrorn, Flagship Ml'innesota.

Order from. Lietmutea)t Davenieport, U. S. A((vy, to Lieutenant fIopkins.
U. S. Aavy, cCOMl(Ullcdilig U. S'. S. Underwcriter, to proceed to Nem
Berne, N. (0.

UT. S. S. UNDEMWRITER,
Ofl Plymouth, -A. (., A ugust 13, 1862.

SIR: You. will proceed forthwith with the Uniderwrditrer under your
coililluall(l to New Bernie, talking ill tow the schooner Young Rover, ladei
with 4, O()0 pounds of' l)rie baconl.
On your arrival aIt New J3erne, you, Will offer the balcony to G-eneral

Foster at the.regular army price. If the ofler should be accepted, you
will discharge the Yoing Rover anild tow her batck to this place forth-
withi. Should the offer not be accepted, you will leave the schooner at
New Berne and( return to thiis place with the Underwriter under your
coillmand.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EL. K. D)AvrENPORT,

Lictt., (Jonidyg., (td Sweior Naval Olicer, Sounds oJ North Ouroliva.
Lieutenant Colmianmding A. 1-OPKINS,

Commanding U. S. S. Underwvriter.

Order of the xSecretary of tihe Navy to FPlag-Offcer (3oldsborough, U. S.
Navy, to deliuVer sea h3(i order to Captain Purner, U. S. Natvy, comm1and-
ing U. S. S. New Ironsides.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, August 13), 1,962.
Sin-: Catptain) 'ThIomiIas Turerhlas beenI directed to P)rI'ocC(e witil the

\NelV IRon8ides to llaillmpton Roads and report to you.
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Onl his arrival you will (deliver to himi the enclosed( sealed order and
direct lim to l)lpoceetd again. to se-a ulnfless letters coimilcoted with the
sllip solldld require ll(hr to delay tt HlamptollRoads. The sealedorder
he will not open Until the lNewv Iro)mides is at se.l.

1 am, respectfully, youir obodielit servant,
G4InEFON WXFJ1LEfS.

Rear-Admiral Lj. 3M. GOLDS1OTROUGII
'io}:/olk, 1(Va.

Letter from the Seeoretry of tMlG ArqM to Fliaq- OQicer Goidsboroglr,U. 8
Navy, 'e/ar)'ding ordIers to the U. S. S. Octorar(at.

Nivy DEPARTMENT, A 'ugjust 13, 1862.
sltm: Owing to the withdrawal of tile u1fount Vernon an1d Ohiip1pletea

from Wihimin gtoll, tie I)epavrtmlelnt has directed Lieutcenant.Commanflder
George Brown to proceed With the steamer Octorara, now at Baltimore,
off' Wilmington, and rel)ort to thre senior officer present as a part of the
force blockadfi)g thlilt l)laceo

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
.GIDEON' WELLES.

Rear-Admiral L. M. (1OLDSBOROUGH,)
Noifolk,TVa.

Letter from Geieral Mlcflellan, U. S. Army, to (Jonmmodore Wilkes,
(J. S. la'VyI, eneloshng a eom'in (v cation *fomGeneral .lee, 0. S. Armly,
refar'(ing shots,/fired at a boat.

I IEWADQUARTERS ARMY OF 'I'TEu POTOMAC,
0(uq),, neart, . som,'s? 7,Lail ng, Augultst 13, 1862.

SIP: By direction of the commanIding general I have the honor heog-
with to transmit for your information it copy of a coming unicationI which
has been received from General It. E. Lee, commanding Departmelnt of
Northermi Virgillia, iin reference to tile firing into a party sent out somi0e
time since from one of the gunboats imear Johnston's [Jamestown]
island, to meet a flag of truce.

I aim, sir, very respectally, your obedient servant,
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistanit Ad1(jutant-Generail.
Commodore CH1IXARLES WILKIES, U. S. Navy,

Com(mandiny James Ri rer Flotilla.

I Eme'lol ^itro.1

1II)QI0S. DEPARTME1lNT OF NORTEIERN VIRGINIA,
ATcalr Richmond, Afugust 5, 186'2.

GE.NERAL: I have h)ad the honor to receive your letter of' yesterday's
date, reporting th!at a boat sent fromI 0116 of tIhe United States gunl-
boats near TJamnestownl IslanId, to ascertain thle cause of the dislatty of
it white flag on the shore, had beeni fired into by a party of troops
secreted in the bushes.
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I regret thle circumstance, which, if true, is u1naulthorized. From thle
locality mentioned, I am led to believe thlat the party alluded to were
not soldiers of the army.

Rt imy be probable that boats lhave landed mietn whio, by their acts,
have exasl)erate(l I)ei1soi1 onl the river, w1ho took this method to revenge
their grievanllces.

I am, lost respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LnE,

General, Oommmanding.
Major-General (:1, 13. MCCLELLAN, U. S. Avrmny,

Commanding ritry of the Potomac.

G'enteral order of Commodore I1'ilkes, U. S. Ndvy, reflardilfl/fi-reh 8U?1p)l)lies
for Jamies River Flotilla.

U. S. S. WAOILUSET'T,
OQ# elordwsxa,) Point, Jamies River, August 13, 1862.

'Pihe vessel of thle James River Flotillat acting as a guard ship mnay
give permission for boats to go aslhore every day between thle hours of
6; a. M. and 6 p. in., to procure vegetables, etc., but no le soll iconnected
with this flotilla will be permitted to daniige aniy )rol)erty or apI)ro-
priate to his owil use any articles, aind )aymnent must be imide for
everything taklen whienl (1611eiande(l.
A return of thle boats visiting the shlore will be made to me daily in

this form:

Ditto. iNaino of vos,;i. O--ic-r. Town.

CHARLES,WILKES,
C(oM Onldigy Jamle8 River .Plotl1l(1.

Report of Commanider W6oodhull, U. S. Navy, reglardbing a(,ffairs in vicity
of J(mestown lslaft(l.

U. S. S. CliNIA1TRON,
Jamestownv 181slad, August 13, 186,.

SIR: I h1alve the }Ionor to inform yo11 that th e telegraphli ol)erator OIl
.James [Jamestowni] Isl1ad sent 1110 word late yesterday afternoon, that
hie saw late Mlonday eveningOil tle right bank of (Joblian Creek, imear
the river, .m considerable body of rebel horse(lmenll. L-ie stlys 1he cotllted
139; they rode rapidly up to Ithe river, then01, turinllg, left ait fUll gallop.
rT'11e timber and uniderbl'ushi onl the batnk or tbe creek h1id( thiB display
from l us, or they might hbave receive(l a l)prol)er' receptioni.
The gunboats Yankee and Jmeob 1Bi are now tit; the Chlikeikahoniny,

agreeably to your ordlers. T1le Weppiity Stones and. (atellit a not
yet joined U8.

9.869604064
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Everything seems to be quiet in this locality. I will keel) you duly
informed of all that occurs in this part of tho iiver. Should anything
of marked importance occur, I will dispatch such information to you
without a moment's delay.

Resplectftully, your obedient servants
M. WOODIIIJLL,

Conmf2iandler, U. S. Arary.
- Commodore CHARLES WILKES,

Commnandilgl James River Flotilla.

Report of Cornanodore WIkes, U. S. Navy, of the arrest, by a boat's orew
,from the U. S. schooner Sophronita, of citizens Of Prince GJeorge Coutnty,
Va., engaged in aiding the onemy.

U. S. S. WAMIUSETT,
Off Jordan's Point, Jamies' iver, Auguist 14, 1862.

SIR: I send by mail to-day for your information a chart * of the Janmes
River, from Newport News to City Point. I think it will be gratifying
to you to see howv the river has been divided into stations; and further,
that iiearly the whole extent of the river to this point has been buoyed
since I assulned the command of thie flotilla, making its navigation coinl-
paratively easy. Each vessel of the tiotilla has beeii furnished with a
col)y. I aill preparing a chart of the river from City Point to Rich-
mold, which will be a great service to me in our operations against thle
e11enemy.

I take this opportunity to say that last light Acting Master Bar-
thololliew, commanding thle /Sephroniat, mortar schooner ait Fort Pow-
hatall, Station, having previous ty received information of' the mlovel-lelets
of certain citizens of Prince (1f3orge County, [Va.), who were giving aid
and comfort to the enemy, landed withl i armed boat's crew and YOent
to the house of t D)octor Osborne, where hae learned thlaIt ten wagons,
had been loaded with valuables and slaves and was on its w.ay to Peteri-i
bulrg. lie started in pursuit, overtook it, and. arrested Charle.s Leald-
beater, of Petersburg, and James Lucas, of Prince George Cou1nty, '.who
had charge of thle traiMi. fie thean retixrned to tihe house anld ai-rrste(l
the overseer, 1. WV. Pai.sons This manl is saild to have bceen a reeruit-
ing officer for the enemy. Two douible-barreled shotguns, loaded with
balls; I six-barreled revolver, and a single-barreled 1)istol, aB. loaded
and pr-fimed, were taken.o It being late, anlid not hlazvinIg a tifficienlt
force, M1r. Bartholemew (lid not search the house, but retulrtedl to his
vessel with thl persons above name(l. This mlorninlg tlhey were' brouiglht
to me. Having examined them, I at once, turned tllem ovor to Genoral
McNClellan for fimrth er examination.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CI1A]ZLES WILKEfS,)Commniandbing James River Flotilla.

o11011n. IDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washingjton.

INot found.
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ep))ort of Comnmnodore Wilkes, U. S. Navy, regatrding the distribution of
reoritits for the Janies RivOr Plotilla.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
Off Jord(an' PPoit, Jame8 .River, Alulgu8t 14, 1862.

SIR: I have to report the arrival of the 120 men from, 13oston, and
heg leave to state that I fid. it will not be necessary to attach but few
of thelnmat present to the mortar vessels. Several of the other vessels
of ouir flotilla are mnuch more ill nleed of recruits thaii thle seshooners (the
crews havin-g been reduced by shickness). To make them as efficient as
I)ossible I have determined to ftiatrlibute nearly all of the men. who caine
to-day among the gunboats to the best advantage, in view of the service
expected of them.

I shall iiot p)ut any repairs on the mortar vessels except in case of
real necessity,and thle work done will be l)rincipally about the mortars.
I have already stationed nine of then at important points on the river.

J. beg leave to inform the Department that I am very much in need
of sole young officiirs, ensigns aind masters' :Mates, suell as Master's
Mate Johns, who has reported and seems to be an active and efficient
officer.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES WILKES,

Commanding James River Flotilla.
1Hon0. GIDEON WELL1ES,

SeCretary of the Navy, 1Washinton.

Order of Cownmodor'o Wilkes, U. S. Navy, to fieutenant-Oommander
Chaplin, U. S. Nlaavy, conittianediny U. S. S. Commntodore Bartley to p)rooeed
to Bamnpton Roads.

U. S. S. WACrIUSETT,
Qff -od(T108 Poiht, Jaimes Rliver, itvgv8t 14, 1862.

SmIw You will proceed with the Commodore Be(t)ey Ioll l)tOl
1Roads, alld, if' necessary, to Norfolk. You will take from the Al'Uhaska
tle sick inten(led for the hospital, which, wvitli the sick mImen itn your
vessel,you will convey to Norfolk unless you canth send them utp froin
tlle Point.

-If the mIew dispatchh boat should have arrived Pt the fort, let her be
(isl).atchel utp the liver immlnediately.

m1p(1ldire for telegraphic dispatellhes for me at Milards [I], and should
the Alert and Steppinig Stones be (lown, SOel(l theni uj) imillediately.
Tow the coal schooner at Hampton Roads ull) the river as firr as

J'ame'stown1 Island for thle fleet there, and inforin Commander Woodhull
to return to this place as soon as possible and rej)ort to me.

Respectfully, Ote.,
CHAArLiS WILKES,

Commanding Jame)s River Flotilla.
Lieutenant-Coimander J. (1. (uAJPLIN,

Oomidy. Steamer Commodore .Barney, Jamcs River Flotilla.
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Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, giving the 8tatiol,0S of
-Ve880l8 of the .YNorth Atlantic Blockading Sqimdrou.

U. S. FLAGOSHIP MINNESO'TA,
Norfolk, Va,, Auguist lo, 186l2.

Sint: -1 have thse honor to sublu~it the ac(c(olllpan1yilng statement of tlue
present disposition of the vessels )elon'ighg to this immediate squadron :

Vestel. Station. Vessel. ' Station.

Minnesota, flagship .......
ZoInaVe..
Young Ainerica*.

Reu* ..................
Cohnaset* ................
Brandywine. storoship....
C(harles Phelps, coal Msip.-
Bell Morgan, ordnance

vessel.
Rolman, ordnance vessel
Chilppewa ................

Valley City...............

Motint Vernon t ...........
b'hiladoelplia.............
Daylight .................

Ifetzol, vessel of' senior
ofllcer.

TJn(lerwriter .............
Coimiioudoro Perry ........

Norfolk, Va.
I)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Hampton Roads.
Do.
Do.

I)o.
WVaslhington, 1). U. (ro-

l)Sdl'lng).1haltiti!ore,r Md1. (ro.
pairing.

l)o.
l)o.

Now York (repair.
big).

Sounds ot' North Caro.
lin a.,

1)o.
D)o.

Louisiana ........I

Ellis . ...........

huinchbacok..............
Shawli.con
Lockwood........

Seymour......Core.
PuItnanm.
Whiltoead ............
Brinker......

Granlite, Iailing sloop. ...

Bait or, store vessel
Stato of Georgia, vessel

or senior officer.
Cambilgo....
Octorar r...

PeloAcot.....
Monticello
Victoria.
Stars and Stripes
MyAltio 1

SoundsI of North Car(o
lifla.
Do.
1)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
I)o,
I)o.
I)o.
l)o.

Beauifort, ig. C.

OMf Wilmington, N. C.

I)o.
Do.
Do.
l)o.
Ilo.
Do.
Do.

* TITg, ml ploye(lrincil)ally iI guard dtty.
r(orred to Baltimoro from lfaleau iot.

tOrdered to go there recently, by Depart meunt, aroml timnore.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient servanflt,
I. M. GOLD1BOROUTGH,

Rear-Admiral, Jomdy. North1 Atlantic BIlookadting Sq uadroa.
H-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Seorctary of Navy, Washington, D. (.

Rcqort of (Jommandcr 11'Woodhdll, U. S. Navy, of (utraTi~s in ticinity of
Jamestown Is.lanid.

U. S. (CrUNBOAT OIUIARl{ON,
Janics [Jameitownh] Islanld, uvglust 1T, 1862.

Silt: Your COlmU11neltiou of yesterday: has been duly received. I
tilaik you. very sincerely for the promise( of coal Vessel. I iiost cer-

taiinly soul( not; hlave troubled you on tile slll)jeet, klowilg 11how Vnl.
11l)ly your tiune is otherwise employed, did niot feel that theI efficiency

ot the (Cimnarron wouldheliilualre (. without suoh11 supply. I will be
reldy to meet yoliu chill without delay.
Last eveilihg I received frolm tho telegraph station on Janlies [James.

townil] Isiiddl(lispatehes for you atl (leneral Mcilellan ,;at tile 811le
tilhlm wIaIillfarinC(l thlhtt tiley Were ot' great inll)ortalle. Ulder the Cir'-
'ullsltanC'es T ait Olle (dIspatch1ed the gunboat. uloostook to bear th1e0m
to you. I hope shlo vill be retilicld to this station, or else sonie other
steaIlmer, to Illeet a lilke 0oiftinlgellcy.

Your order to visit (Jltromlmllt and Powhltitan stattionis stIall 1) (co011
plied with so soo11 as I have allotilelr Ateamer to 1eave at this anlchlorlige
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(hiring mly absence, as, I think, with all due respect to youi' better
jud(lgimelnt, that a gunbbot should alxvays be near this locality to guard
it an(d thle tranlislort fleet acculmulating.

1 understood yesterday that communication was passing from Sandy
Point to thle shore opposite, said to be carried by negroes. I -wrote
Ca)tain G7(ibson, of th1e Yaukee, to put him onl his guar(l, and also re-
oilnmended him to seize all the boats of every description in his neigh-
l)orhood and hold them.
The contrabanids aire getting very numerous on1 James [Jamestown]

IlOMAd. They are crossing almost every day from thle opposite shore.
I ud(lerstah(l they are ratiolie( b)y the army. Does General McClellan
kniow of this large colony I

Everything appears to be quiet. I have lhad a good examination of
Swall's Point, and now believe there is nothing doing there.

I ordered (agreeably to your directions) the mortar vessels to prac-
tice the range an( point. The firing was very excellent, and the range
greater than I expected. I should judge their greatest range was over
3 miles, but leaving no means or data to measure with accUracy of
course this estimate may be under or over the above-named distance.
The range of thle 57 [cwt.J 32-polunlers was very satisfactory, and the
guils werewell and effectively handled.

I hope you will be able, to furnish me with. a few ient, say three sea..
miien and five ordinary seallmen. I amii very short of good leading mnemi;
more thlan four-fifths of imy crew are lanidsmen andll tile i1,jority of
them are iuniutsally youlng for that rating.
Enclosed you will Hind my sick report of this day. I have had a

good deal of frver of the different types incidenttal to river service. I
fear consequences most diSastrolus in the coinlig month if the new
order abolishing thie liquor rationI should. be strictly carried out. My
surgeon, though a total tellperance mlatn, is strolngly of te opillion that
those who have beetn in the habit of during stinuiliants should not be
deprived of it so long a,.s oour npavy is employed on1 Southern fresh-
Nrvator rivers,

All of which r1 have the honor to submit for your consideration.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

.M. WOODHITTIL,
Cononander, UT. sS'. Avy.

CommodoreOIIAuLiEsWSlKEs,
(0omndnnq( fhl(7it eSJa 11es' .I Flot'illa.

lReport *)1 COomod()re 1IikeDCs, UJ. S. Nravy, rcga)dr(kn# the savlatr7/ eonldi-
tion. qfthe *i(ml.eS Rhl' Fl1otil{a.

U. S. S. W\rA011TSE'lTT,
Off Jordanl's jI'ohlt, Jamel8 .River, it ptst. 15, 18602.

SIR: T have the honl-or to acknowledge the receipt of the letter of the
Departmielit of thle 12th, relative to thle sanitary condition of the vessels.

1 have carefully l)ertised the extracts rolll, leet Surgeonll Wood's
report in alcopy lie seint; to ale, and upon Which 1 offered somtte retalrks
ln mlly letter No, 15. Every lrcautio' will be taken as t'sl)Cct5 the
health of thle criws of tle squadron. Ol these depend nill illy ol)era-
tions, and of course they have my first and fillest attel bion. I would
now draw the attention of tlhe honorable Secretary to the late lawy of
Congress stopping thle fipirit ration, which goes in force otl thle 1st of
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September. I have spoken. of the exposure to the night air on this
river and the necessity of the service of keeping up our picket boats.
1 feel very much) concerned lest this stoppage of the whisky ratio will
have a very disastrous effect upon the crews. Many of them have beell
in the habit of having this grog for years past, and nuder its influence
they have been [healthy]; Ibut as there i no discretion in the counmnlnll-.
g officer it will be obliged to be stopped, and I make no doubt thle effect

of withholding this small stimulanitt vill greatly damage the general
health of the crews. I enclose letters addressed by the crew of tlle
Dacotah to (Japtain McKinstry. If the IDepartment can not authorize
its continuance while in this fatiguing and exposed service, 1 would
ask permission to issue ais an extra allowalw-e, tea, coffee, and sugar to
the men during the night hours of duty, lArticelarly to those going iII
boats, The men aire all well disposed, but they deemn it a.in illfringe-
ment of a part of their contractwith thle Governimelt)t when they shippIed,
that they were to receive this daily comfort, which they ha-re for years
considered of greatvalue, and that if they had knowxl that part of the
ration was to be taken froml theem they would not have entered.

If the Departmnent is disposed to maintain the efficiency of the flotilla,
I amll of opinion that the Whisky ration ought to be served as a necessity
in this service, or until such tihe as tlleF sickly season lhlsls passed by
and the men will cease to be exposed to the river fogs and dalpness,

Fleet Surgeon Wood has sent me a printed circular directing that
quinine, in a small quantity, should be served out with the grog. This
I have withheld, as I do not consi(ler there is any authority ill a Coin-
wander to make the whisky ration a nauseating dose to miany. If' thle,
men are onl the list, of coUrse the surgeon has control of them whilst
under bis treatment; with t well mllan it is otherwise.
With respect to the water, this has long since been attended to, alnd

it is not used on board of any of thle vessels. They use distilled tnld
the ,juniper water, which is tle l)urest possible.
The arrangement about the fresh provisions and vegetables has golle

into operation and works well; the crews arlc llOW supplied twice al
week with an abundance.

I alm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
OHARLEN WILKES,

(0omaunding Jaine6s River Flotilla.
Hon. GiOInEoN W hLLE!2s,

Seeretlay 0/1 11 Navy, lIVashin f/ton.

Order of OokemodoreWilks, U S. NAravy, to Aotinfy Master Fo8ter, U.
S.Araxy, conmtanldinlyl U. AS. 8S. Satellite, to )?ovCed vp t1h JamieS .1iver.

U. S. S. WAKMUSETTI'
Off Jorda'ls PoFowl, .Jitates 6i'ver, Atugust 15, 186'2.

Smu: You will proceeds iniiediately with thle vessel underour coin-
wiand up the river nand join thle Port Royal, nearly Haxall's Wharfl
Report to Lienteinant (Joit- I nlander (George IU, Morris and cooperate with
hitil til further orders.

Respectfully, etc'., (11AMLE1S WILKES,
C(omianding James River Flotill.

Acting Master A. 1P. Fow',11r;
Commanding Steamter Satellite, Jamies Reiver flotilla.
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Order of Commodore Wilkes, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Morris, UT. S. -Vavy, coMManding U. S. S. Port Royal, to rejoin the fleet
with that vessel and the U. S. S. Satellite.

U. S. S. WA0IIUSETT,
Off Jordan's Point, James River, August 15, 1862.

SIt: On the withdrawal of the pickets of our army where you are
alt [-1 axall's, you will rejoin the fleet, at tthis anchorage or elsewhere,
with tho Port Boyal ald satellite. You will probably be notified when
the pickets are withdrawn.

Respectfully, ete"*, CHARLES WILKES,
Commanding James River F lotilla.

rLicutenant-Oomman-er GRo. U. MIOURIS,
Com)mttandinlg Steamer Port Royal, James River Flotilla.

Order 1of Com)imodore Wilkes, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rodgers, U. A.
ivavy, co7mm11anding U. S. S. G(lena, to proceed to laxait's 1Vhaif.

U. S. S. WA(ILUSETT,
Off Jordan's Point, James River, August 15, 1862.

SiR: You will, without delay, proceed with the (alena up the river
alld anchor near xall Wharf, where you vill remain until the let
Whig of the {armly has withdrawn. You will communicate with Gelleral
I'leasoilton, and inform him that you are to cover his cavalry force
until such time ns the services of the gunboats may 11o longer be use-
fhil to him. You will flnd the Port Royal there, and the Satellite is
ordered to join company. In case of wishing m11ore force, you can dis-
l)ltch the Satellite to me. I shall endeavor to keep up (laily commnuni-
caItionl wN"ith you.

On1 the withdrawal of the pickets of the army where you are at
Iax'all's, you will reJoin tle fleet, at this l)lace or elsewhere, with the
Port Royal and Satellite.

Ve~s]ecetfully,etc., CHARLES WILKES,
esoeflyAi zandi)tg J¢(ates River Floti la.

Comman1uider JoHN RODGERSS,
Co?)tmanding Steamer Gctala, James .R'iver Flotilla.

(T'ologran.]

NAVY DI)EPALTMENT, August 15, 1862.
Ilsttrutioistfor A di)rond(ackbynimil to-day. lbaird gulnboat(No. 290)

left Liverpool July 29.

Secretary of t1G Navy.
R1tear-Admiral lJ. M. (GOIDSROnUo.u ,

Norfolk, Ira.

'TIologrom.

VORTw MONROE, August 16, [1862]-11 (t. m.
I have just come downi the river. Alellallns arilly bas moved rap-

i(lly and successfully, ali(l by this afternoon will be ae'ross the (bhicka.
hominy. 'L'ho gunboats cover his bridges at time mouth of it. I will
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ask you to give me instructions relative to my force. Trle Galeha,
Port Royal, alld Satellite cover the rear of tihe armniy, near Hiaxall's,
When the l)ickets of the arllmy leave they will coie to an anchorage
under Jordan's Point, where I shall await your further orders. I have
hevetoftre expressed my opinioll of the practicability of reaching Rich.
molnd, if supported by tlhe army onl the north sllore and. may do it
without their aid. I shall have tO be furnlished with the torpedoes Ote.,
before moving upWard, tand hope to receive the A'iews of the D)epart-
mnent immediately On the SUbject. 1 shall InCeessarily be detained at
this place over to-morrow, alld hope to get the answer to this before
leaving. The pa-per which Mr. Fox wished will be sent as soon as I
can get possession of it. We are all well.

(Ilommodore W LKE8.P
GIDBEON WELL]s,

Aevoretary iq the Navy.

Report oJ Oonnander Steitens, U1. S. -Mavy, otf having assumed eommna'an
oj 'U. S. N5s. HlOnlitOr".

FORTRESS MONRO13, Aguyst 16, 1862.
Sip.: In obedience to the orders of the 1)epartlnent of Atugust 9, 1

have this day reportedly to Coonmmodore Wrilkes for the command of the
U. S. ironclad steamer Monitor.

Very -rspectfully, your obedient servamit,
T. R. STEVENS)

0oorn andet'.
HO1m. (1IDRwON WELLE8

eaScrtary of the Navy.

[Te'le~gram.)s
NAVY DRI)MEAINT, Aig u18t .17, 1862,.

Your telegram is received. I haveione wiinstructio)1s to give. I-Ceep
your force ill position. Let thoe eniem6y be mnellae(d without active off'en-
sive operations on your p)art. Will communicate more fully by mail.

(A JD1.ON WE1,I,18.
OomImodore CHARLES WILKES,

ComananiSttyJlnteCs Riv er Flotilla, Pl'ortremv 1Zonro0e.

.Report oj' (C1oirtnander Voodh/ip1, U. 8. Nari, of/ (El, tirSV at e7Jtviostoiril

IJ. S. S. OIMAuRIoN,
lames [Jmlaestownlj LIvland, A agust 17, 186WJ.

Si:t: I have to informal you. tUht I reteived a note early yesterday
morning flom the utlrtermlaster of Geoeral AarmClef y requtest-
ing me to seld all thle transport fleet; at this anc:llehorage (under sail) to
Fortress Mollroe, wlich was duly an] pleedily executed.

.I have had all the boats to be fot)u1d in) this localit~ydestroyed, which
will for thle time cut oft communication from th1e rebel's aind thleir
friends onl either bank of the river, andot make also onr situation more
secure.
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Thle Steplpinl Stonies arrived here tilis morning. The Captaini of her
ilnbormed me that. his last orders from Captain Babcock were to bring
Il)( at coal vessel, theu proceed ulp to Harrisolns, Landing. Under thle
eircmiinstanlces 1 did not feel nauthorized to (Iotalin her, although she was
to have boenused by inc for a, l)articular lprpl)os6 knowih to you.

I have the honor to be, very resl)ecttfully, your obedient servant,
M. WOODHULI,

ComoMander, U. S. .AaV1.
(Join modore(3OIIARLT.S WILKES,

Comoendling Ja(mes viver -Plotilla.

[Tolegram.)
Fon'r M1ONROrE, A'tugst 18 1862--3 p. m.

(Received a.t Washington 8:3() 1). i.)
I left tile bridge across the Chickalhoininy 7 :30 this morning. The

last of the rear gllar(d of the army was 1)assing, and1( thle bridge would
be retuoved before noon to-day. No enCeMy had appeared when I left,
an1l none was expected. After t1e 1)ri(lge is removed the gunboats
hlave orders to join the fleet, oil' Jordan's Point, where I shall await
your orders.

(C1HARLES WILKES,
Commanding.

11lOl. SEICIRETARY OF THF NAVY.

Instruotimo from. the Secretary of the Navy to Commnodore Wilkes, U. S.
Navy, regard ing ftuire operations in the James River.

NAVY D)i1PARTMENT, Aulguqst .18, 1862.
SIt: Your telegram starting that General McClellan had moved his

alrmlsy rapidly and successfully over the Chickaholminy, anld asking
instructions of the D)epartment as to your own course, I receive(l last

The views heretofore entertained of reaching Richmond by the sue-
cessfull cooperation of thle 'army are not to be consi(lered l)racticable
under the altered circumstances that have takemi place. It is not pl'O-
posed, or expected iln anmy quarter, that thle Navy should alone capture
Iticlimond wVhile the rebel army is there concentrated.
A great and extraordinary nmoveImelt is going ont involving vast

consequences, For tile p)resenlt, at least, yott are not likely tO be called
111)p11 to mlakOe any active demonstration, but will retain p)ossessiol ofO
thle river, keep its navigation unimpeded, reI)el attacks sIOU1(1 aniy be
made, and be prepared( for any service required or emergency that.
may occur. F1rom youir own i)oint of obseIviatioI aind yoIIr own sources
of' information you will be likely to kmNo Mre(oro' tIle 11movemklen6ts and
(lesiguis of tile eiieiiy in aild about Richollnol that mnary rell(ler action
on your part necessary thaix I can colllmnullicate troni this point.
Our naval operations inl .Jmlles 1River have, froluftlin tile you were

)lace( ;1in acolmand ot the flotilla, )depended almost euntirey Onl army
Ilovem1exits; anmid notwithistanlding tile army luma left your vicinity, your
Ittireo action aind the or(lers you maly receive will, for a6 timel( at least,
and in. a great degree, be controlled by developulents elsewhere.
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If attacked or annoyed, your own judgment will govern your action.
For a few days we may be compelled. to await events, but I shall, nit
the earliest moment, advise you as to the course to be purstued by tHie
flotilla. Whether it will be advisable to retain your force in anly cont-
siderable portion in the vicinity of Richmond or City Point, when the
army hals entirely disappeared, is left to your own discretion alnd judg-
inent, though, as I telegraj)lied to you yesterday, it is desirable tho
enemy should be menaced, and, in) tipprehension of your force, to divert
their attention and( embarrass them, without your attacking themn or
hazarding your force.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
YIDEON WELLES.

Commodore CiuARLES WILKES,
0ommnandiny JaMe8 River Flotilla, Old Poinit 0Oom/ort, Va.

General instructions from the Secretary of the Navy to flag.-officers comr-
inanding blockading squadrons, regarding the right of search.

NAVY iDEPARTMENT, August 18, 1862.
SIR: Some recent occurrences in the capture of vessels and matters

pertaininhg to the blockade render it necessary that there, should bi' a
rcalitulaltionl of the instructions heretofore from. time to tinie giveni,
and also of the restrictions and prec-autions to be preserved by out
squadrons and cruisers.

-It is essential in the remarkable contest now waging that we should
exercise great forbearance with great firmness and manifest to the
world that it is the iNtntiotin of our Governmenlt, while asserting amid
Malintaininitg our own rights, to respect and scrupjulously regard the
rights of others. It is in this view that the following instructions aue
explicitly given:

First. That you. will exercise conistan1t vigilalnce to prevent sllplicS
of arms, munitions, amid contrabland of war from being conlveyel to thle
insurgents, but that under no circumstances will you seize any vessel
within tme waters of a friendly lnaltiol.

Seon(11y. That, while diligently exercising the rights of visitation
onl all suspected vessels. yo Iare In no case authorized to chase and fire
at a foreign vessel without showing your colors an(l giving her the cuis-
tomnary prelimfilnary notice of a (lesire to speak aind visit her.

Thirdlly. That, yheni that visit is mmidc, tile vessel is not-then to be
seized without a Search carefully made so far as to render it reasolnablle
to l)elieve that site is engage(d iii carrying contra'banid of war for, or to
the insurgents aMd to their ports (directly, or indirectly by tranlsshil)-
mnet, or otherwise Violating the blockade, and that if, after visitatioti
and search, it shall appear to your satisfaction that she is in good faithl
and without contraband, actually bound and passing from. onle friendly,
or so-called neutral, port to another, antid not bound or proceeding to or
from it l)ort bi the possession of the insurgents, then she cl1an not be
lawfully seized.

Fourthly. That, to avoid diffictulty and error in relation to Papers
which strictly belolig to the (captured vessel, and mails that, are carried,
or parcels inder official seals, you will, inl the words of the law, "I)n-b
seiveaill the p)ers)Ob and writings found on board and tralnsmit thO
whole of the originals u11mutilatod to the judge of the district to whioh
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such prize is ordered to proceed,0 but official seals, r loCks, or fasten-
higs of foreign authorities are, in n1o case. orori ally pretext, to be
broken, or ptrcels covered by theIm read by any naval authorities, but all
b)ags or other things covering such parcels and (lduly sealed ad. fiIstened
by foreign authorities will be, in the dliseretion of the United States offi-
cer to whom they may come, delivered to the consul, comumanding naval
officer, or legation of the foreign government, to be opened upon the
uni(lerstanding that whatever is contrabanMd or imnportallnt as evidence
concernl'ing the character of a captured vessel will be remitted to the
prize court, or to the Secretary of State at Washington, oi- such sealed
bag or parcels may be at once forwarded to th is Del)artmeiit, to the end
tbhat the 1)rop)er authorities of the foreign government may receive the
samlne without delay.
You are specially informed that the fact that a suspicious vessel has

beeii indicated to you as crluising in ailny limit w10ich has been prescribed
by this l)epartinent does not ;in aniy way authorize you to de(plart from
the practice of the rules of visitation, search, and captureprescribed
by the law of nations.

Very respectfully,
GIDE(N WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Rear-Admirral SAM1L. F. DU PONT (75 copies),
CorM dy. South, Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. C1.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT (75 copies),
0Gomidg. Western Gui]'Blockading Squiadrolt, Ship) Island.

Rear-Admiral L, M. GOLDM3noROijGLi (40 copies),
Gbmdg. IorthIt Atlantic Blockading Squiadron, Aowfolk, Va.

(Jommnodore JA:Nl]s L. LAUDNER (40 Copies),
Comidg. .ilaste?'n Gu0f Blockadling Squadron, Key West, PI((.

Seventy-five copies of the foregoing.iinstrul(etiolns are here-with tralns-
muitted. After being attested by yourself, one copy will 1)e sent to the
commander of each vessel iii your squadron cruising or on blockading
duty.

letter from the Secretary of the ANavy to *flag-o icee.r commiand.ing block-
a.ding, squadrons, enclosing correspondence rclati'g to certain destructive
maschiles.

NAVY DEPARITMENT Augutst 18, 1862.
SIm: The consul at LIondon writes to the Secretary of State under

the (late-U the 2(d histaMttnht the rebel agents are.6 constructing (l1uite a,
a nlumber of diabolical machines for the destructioji of ships an(1 their
crews in) our harbors.

It is stated that experiments have been malde With thenm and their
effect is described as terrible. It is reporte(l that about forty of tlheni
will be shipped in three weeks.

I am, respectfully, your ol)edient servant,

Rear-Admiral SAML. F. DIT PONT, etc.
Rear-Admiral: 1). G. FAnRAGUT, etc.
Re£ar-Admliral L2. M. (AOLlJ)51O1to)lJGII, etc.
Commodore JAMES L. IAUDN'HRF et.

Ni W U-VOL 7-42
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t R Ierlo-lire--Extract.)
Private.] U. S. (JoNSULA'rE, London, Auyg8t 2, 1862,
DEAu Slit: III a lprevious dispatch or letter I mentioned that I had

information that the Conlfedlerates were having constructed quite a
numliber of diabolical inmachinies for the destruction of ships and their
crews in our harbors. I have but this moment received one sheet of
drawings and description of this most destructive of human inventions.
One other dra^ving is to follow, further illustrating its mode of opera-
tion. As it is to come from a distance from here I shall not be able to
obtain it before next Thursday, when all will be sent directly to you
and marked l)rivate. 1 (1o this becAuse these things can be obtained
by promises not to expose, those who furInish them even by showing
their handwriting, for if they are suspected of fuirlnishibng any inforillmn-
tion tlley of course lose their places. - These things can be bought, but
with difficulty, and it is domie with fear and trembling. I trust, there-
fore, you, will protect hmint as far as possible. If it be necessary to send
drawiff to the different stations, let some faithful drauglhtstuan do
the wlvi
Some of these machines vere taken to the Continlent and experimented

on secretly as possible, and their effect is described to me as "miost
terrible." I think it very l)robable that this is much exaggerated, but
our vessels onllal our coast and rivers inust be guarded if they get them
iu, or set theem afloat from boat or small vessels along our coast.

I learn that about forty are now ready, and that a shipment will be
made in about three weeks. I think I shall be able to learn how they
will be shipped, the naime of the vessel, etc.

Your obedient servant, 'F. 1I. MORSE,
-- (Consul.

HLon. Wwr. H. SEvARD.

Report oJf Coomtanfler lVoodh idl U. S. Navy, regardingfq affairs on th1e
Javies River.

U. S. S. CIMTARRON,
Jamtes [Jane8townlj Iland., August 19, 1862.

SIR! There are now on Jamies [JamestownlJ Island upward of 100
contrabands, mnenl, wroinlemi, aldl children. They ame in a great state
of'alarm, feIarful that they are to be, abandoned. Shall I send then to
Fortress Monroe in the eIn6)ty coal schooner?
The army has all lpassed the river. The enemy, with a large force,

have occupl)ied MC~le11fil's old caimnp at Harrison's Landing; their
plickets extend now to the right bank of the Chick homily.
We shall finish, coaling by 4 o'clock this afternoon; all quiet in this

locality.
We picked up a inan in a boat. 1:e says hte belongs to one of the

marine regiientits; lie is either deranged, Or is feigning to be so. I
directed Lieutellnalt Gibson to take him to you inI the Yankee.
The Aroostook's boilers are in i very bad state, an1id leak so )badly

that it is extremely diffil(ult to keep water in themll. The engineer
thinks lhe canll mantke the necessary repairs in twenty-four hours, if' he
could be perll'itte(d to l)ut out the fires and cool (low1l. 1 (lo not feel
authorized to give permission without referrilng to you.
We are without our 1nails for the last four or five days.

Yem'y respectfully, etc., M. WODIW4um,
CRommander, U. 8..Navy.

CoIIInmlodom' C3O1a1AIRLE.S WIiFKEoS,
(Conmandeingy Jam0esb live,' Flotilla.
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[Toiogramn.]

FoRt'rEss MONRO,AHulgust 19,1862,-6 ). mn.
Slt: Your telegram and letters have been received. I would notify

the I)epartment thlat, there are a large number of engineers, mechanics
carpenterss and blacksmiths), composing the naval brigade, and very
many sea1mell who are very desirous of jQining the flotilla. The-
brigade is about 900 strong, and stationed at Norfolk. It would be
very desirable if weCoUl( get some of these men transferred to the
naval service. Very many of them h'ave' volunteered. It would only
require the;(sanction of the War Depa)rtiment. The wVhole brigade, .

understand, have beeln, with very few exceptions) ill thle na"vWal service.
The James River is now entirely clear of transports or any other

vessels except those belonging to the fleet.
Respectfully, OU1ARLES WlMIKSJ.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, llW(ishington.

Report of Commander A rmstron,(T.U*. A avy, trfl(rdiflq ((,taia's 0' Wli!-
mington., N. (C.

U. S. S. S''A'.vE, OF (Orlf'OIWuA,
Olt WMbington, N. C., Augitst 19), 186'2.

SIR: Three contraballds caine off last night.. They report the steamier
0C(rofl}'ta (K(te), Lockwood, master, froIt WNassai, enttere(d this l)ort somie
thirteen days since. She brought iln liquors, clothing, and fruit; had
l)een chased and compelled to throw over her aromas to escape. The
master stated the Na8hville was at Nassau1,1 when lie left, loading, and
was coming to this l)lace. The contrabands state a schooner loaded
with salt entered Shallotte Inlet a few da'ys since, anmd that al rebel
regiment left Sinithlville for Kinston, N. 0.) last,SatuirdatY, in conlse-
quence of a report of anl attack on Swantsboro by the Yankees; that
there are two gunboats bliil(linig at Wilinilngton, anld at gunboat, mount-
ing four gulls, in tIlhe river; the Carolina the only vessel of anly Size inl
port. The J1foder'n Vreece beached at New Inlet, brought in) mranlly
articles, and much of her cargo wVas saved; she brought foutr bralss
gumns. The rifleM gusi the rebels have ill use were brought (low0l fromt
Wiflmington; one of them burst ait Port Caswell while filing oln our
vessels while they were burning,. , schoonlor atteoll)ting-1 to run in,
which killed four men and wounded several others.
Captain Brown, of Sithiville, who left onte of the inlets iln the sloop

Spray, for Nassau, since destroyed by tile Peiinobseot, returned here in
the Steamer Carolina, l)robably )iloting helr ill,11aiseer sister, Lock-
wood is at Charleston pilot.
The vessels stationed On this wl(i0whore the Caroli(nas said to Iatv

entered, have no knowledge of the fact. ttle three cotitrabandHs hmav'e
been sent onl board the Monticello. TI'ugboats, oi- small steamimers, could
be emiploy(e advant'ageously here aXts lookouts. I trust the vessels11ow
~vay for' repairs mlay soon returil to their station.
I enclose inspection reports of the If. S. steamers Monticello aind

Mystic, and duplicate rel)orts of' at vessel boardedlast week.
Very respectf~ully, your Obe(diellt servant,

JAS. F. AlRMS'rTRONt ,
Oommantder, (oin mandin.y

Rear-AdImiral L. M. GoijD1RnOlGOu(I,
Commanding North, Atlantiv Blockading 8qimwlron.
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Evaston of the blockade of Willrington, N. G., by steamer Carolina and
a 8chooner.

Order of Flag-Ofoer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Commander Armstrong, U. S. Navy, to
appoint a board of enquiry.

U. S. FLAGSHI? MINNESOTA,
NorJftk, Va., September 1 1862).

SWI: Yours of the 19th ultimo reached me by the nall of to-day and
I regret exceedingly to learnt that two vessels, onle at sehoolier and thle
other the steamer (Carolina, had succeededl, a short time previously, iII
eluding thle blockade and getting into port. This will never answer.
More vigilance must be exercised. Why is it that the vessels stationed
oln thie sd(e the Carotbha entered "have no knowledge of the fact?"
Appoint a board of three impartial and suitable officers to investigate

thle subject of thle entrance of the above vessels and report to me in
writing the result of their enquiry; and if there be fault, let them state
frankly with what officer or officers of the blockading squadron oft
Wilminigtoll it lies.

I am., very resp)ecttiflly, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH

Rear*Admiral.
connIIll(Icder AmMs'rTONG,

0, Wilmingtoni, N. a.

P. S.-I wish thle board to state also what vessels of the blockading
force were of' thle entrances, respectively, by which the schooner oiud
steamer managed to get ini.

L. M. G.

Report of board of enquiry.

U. S. S. STATE OF GEORGIA
Of New .hlet, N. 0., September 30, 1862.

Slit: In obedience to your order of September 25, a board 'consistillg
of the following persons, C(oirniaander James F. Armstrong, Lieuteniant-
Commalnder E1. N. T. Arnold, and Lieutenant F. M. Bunce, in place of
Charles L. Huntington, acting master as directed by your order of Sep.
tember 29, convened this day otl board the U. S. S. State of Georgia, thle
order for board and Lieuitelnant Bunce as a inemnber hereunto affixed,
and Proceeded to investigate thle sub jcct as required ad called Actinig
Master JOIN J. ROGERS, to whoin the order convening the board was
real, whlo stated as follows:
The State of (eorgia Was lying off mlainl bar of Cape Feoar River on tho 19th of

August. Three cotitrabands leafiie off during the iilght whi repIorted that tWolv
day'3 reviolis, ojr about the 6th,: tho steamer Kate. ran the blockade at that police,
vh,, the niaini bar; also that a schooner hadz run into Shallotto Iflet about theo ame
Wine. xAt the time of the entrance of the steamer Kate, or Carolina, and tile selloonor
at Shaliotte Inlet, thoe Stata of Ceorplia was8 off New Inlet in colmamny with Penobscot
and Viotoria. I amu not certain what vessels wore on the other side at that tinio, Wit
I think tho jifystio, Monticello, and( Star8 and Stripes.

Actilig Master A. 1). LITTLEFIELD Was lleXt called, to whom the
order (conivening the board was rea(l, wh6 stated as follows:

I heard from a contrabalnid that the steamer land schooner ha(1 got in aboit the 6th
of August. I know nothing of my own knowledge.
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Question by Board. What vessels coinrised the force ofN Wilnming-
tolland where were they at tbe time the steamer and Rchponer' ran int
Answer. The State of IeQ)'9lawas off New Inlet on the 6th. 1 onot'reoll et what

vessels were here or where they were stationed, The Monticello Was, at (n'ape Fear
ontrance,0 and the Vfotoria, with this ship, off this entrance.
Acting First Assistant Enllgineer JAMES WILKINSON Nvas next f.a1le(1l

to whom the order convenIing tlhe hoard was read, who stated as follows:
I have no knowledge of the suljeet.
THaOMAS R. WIT;SON, gunner, was next called, to whom thO order

convening time board was read, who state(l as follows:
T know nothing of the subject.
LieutenanIt-Commnander H. N. T. ARNOLD was next called, to whom

tile order (convening the board was read, who stated as follows:
I klow nothing of the steanmer arolinai or Kate, gettinginto Wilmington, but I

(o know that 4,66hooner ran in to Shallotte Inlet on thlh l(th of August, to which
1 gavo cllhasebt failed to overhaul. She had got into the ilnlet before I could reach
her, and disappearedd entirely. Every effort on mly i)art was ilmade to Dcult her off, but
she was a long distance off when first soon. At tho time thle Carolina was said to
have ruln in, the MUyatio, uin(ler my and was oil'C\resteri Clihannllel Bar, and
stationedl to the best of iny jadlgmoit. The loliotic!ll)aftidlthoStar'8 and Stripea were
assisting lily vessel ill the blocka(lo of' that entrance.

Acting Master SAMUEL 13. MEAnER, of the Mystic, was iiext called,
to whom the order convening the board was read, who stated as
Ibliows:

I have no knowledge of the entrance of the steeamer, :About the 6th a schooner
Was chased by thims 8hip' she was distant, whel seeanboiluot 12 miles front the anchor-
agre. Slue li d etere(l Sialotte Inletitbefoehlwe retchedl there ll haLd disappeared
b(ehhind the point. Every effort was mnade to catch her. There were on the western
si(le at that tiels thle Mystio, Monticello and Sta1as anl Stripes. I kDow of no want of
vigilance on the part of any vessel of ihe blockade to prevent the entrance or exit
of vessels.
Acting Master R. F. COFFIN, of thse Mllystic, was next called, to whom

the order convening the board was real, wlo stated as allowss:
I know nothing of the steamler. I haveo never seen atsteanler running iln but once,

and she was captured. On the morning of theo 6t of Al gLust I had th6e morning
watch. At daybreak we made a ail,)chased her into Shaillotte Inlet, 13 miles dis-
tant, She was a schooner, anlld got in soini time before we reached the inlet, wNhere
we lost sight of her, 'T'he M!onticello, Stars andl Str'ipe8, and Mystio were off the West.
e1' Bar11'. Evory exertion was ma(lo to intercept the schooner, cable slipped, and the
order given to steam as falst as possible. I have never seen any want of vigilance
on the part of any of the blockading squadron to prevent the entrance or exit of atny
vessels,
Acting Master's Mate J. M. C. REFVILLE1 Of thle M?,stwwas next

calledl, to whom thte order conventing the board was real, who stated as
follows:

I h1Jave no knowledge of tho entranlee of tile steamer ('a rolima, or Kitate, I (do not
knov that she did run iii, On the moralning of'the 6th of A migtst ascahooner was
clhasdel into) Shallotte Inlet. When I catlme on deck tiemeshoolner warns inside the
inltet. 1 know of nso Want of vigilance or effort on the l)art of' the l)lockading foreo
to intercept all vessels, The Monticello, Stare atnd Stripes, an( Mystli weore onl thle
western side of Cape Fear River. The Chippettia left th;e day previous.

M1\C1IIARZLES M. LANF,,, pilot, of the Mystic, was next called, to whom
the order conven1ing the board was r'ead, who stated as follows:

I,joined the Mysti 011o the 4th of August. I knlow nothiIg of tile (entrance of any
steanter into tlo port of Wilmilngton. I saw, on the 11ox'ning of' tme6thWof August,
a schooner iln Shallotte Ilelot, wfhichi we had hllased. She w-as a long distance oil'
when first seen; could only be seen b) a glass from} tile masatheadl f a11e,ot iln ofore
we could get up to her. Every exertion was made to come up with the schooner. I
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know of no want ofvigilance on the part of any of the blockading force to intercept
all vessels. I know there i uonoe on the part of the Mytiv, CIptain Arnold beingup
nearly all the time, day and night.

Acting Second Engineer JOHN B. LOWELL,of thleJlArstic was next
called, to whom the order convening the board was read, who stated as
follows:

I am in charge of the engines of theMy8t1io. I know nothing& of the entrance of
any steamiierinto the port of Wilminigton. Oil the; morning of the 6th of August, at
daylight, a sailvas seen,a1ndl the steamer 1sIc/J1O slippedher (able and chased, the
engigle running at full seeod. 'rhe saill a shoon1er, hadQntered Shallotte Inlet
before we gotuLpthere, where we lost sigiit oflier. I know ofno want of effort or
vigilance on the part of any officer or officers to prevent the entrance or exit oftany
vessel,
Acting Third Assistant 1iEngineer G. W. SHANK, of theMAystio, was

next called, to whomn the order convening the board wasread, wlho
stated as follows:

I know nothing of theentranee of any steamer beyond the report of contrabands
that onehad entered, I know nothingof the entratnce of any sichoonlerintolthe port
of' Wilmington. I know of the chasing ofa schooner intO Shallotte Inlet on the
morning of tlo 6th of August. 'I wasin theengine room,it being my watch. We
were runningtPll speed, b~itthevessel got ihtotheinlet beforew6 could reach ler,
and wasout of sight1. Ikilow nothing- nore of tIhe subject. I know of no want of
vigilance oreofort on the part of anyone to prevent vessels eluding the blockade,
We report as thle result of ouir enquiry that from the examination

of' the watch and other offituers of the steamers Sta4te of Georgia and
Mrystio, theolly two vessels present for examination, nothing is known
by them of the entrance of any steamer into theport of Wilmn)gtoll
beyond the statement made by contrabands that she- s6o entered the
Western Bar Clhannel olt the 6th of August, at which time and pJlace
the stealners Mfystic, Mllontice'llo, and Stars and Stripes were present.
A schooner was clhased by the Mllystic into Shahlotte Inlet, 13 miles

distant from the Western Bar oln the morning of the 6th of August,
thenesaesteamers,Jysti, loticello, ancl Stars antd Stripes, being
ofl' the WeSternl Bar at that time. The statements of thle officers show
that there has been no want of vigilance onl the part of the blockading
force, ,and in thle case of the schooner, theonly vessel seen, every effort
alll)ears to have l)een made to prevent her entrance.
We llave completed our enquiry as far as it extends to these two

vessels thle State of Georglia andillylsti, and submit our report.
Very respectfully, your obed.ient servants,

JAs. F. ARMSTRONG,
Commander.

11. N. T. AihNOLD
Lieitenant- Commander.

F. M. BuNCE,
7LiCeutenant.

Captain G. 1,. SCOOTT,
Ooin dg. UJ. S1. S. AIlaratanza, Senior Officer off lVflmingtow?-

LTetter from(Commiander iDavenport, U. S. Navy, to Flag-O.iicer Golds-

toro(gh', U. S. Navy, enclosing report oJ' Ating ilfaster Porter, U. S.
Navy, C1ommanding U. S. S. Elli-s, of hi8 operations near Svanusboro,
N. C., Augv8t 15-19, 1862.

U. S. S. IETzEL,
Oil New Berne, A. C., A llgu8t 29, 1862.

SIR: I enclose herewith copy of a report of Acting Master Command-
ing 13. 1. Porter of his operations near Swansboro, N. U.
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I am assured by General Foster that the work was performed to his
collljlete .atisfaction. I commend to yourlfavorable consideration the
eliergy and good judgment displayed by this young officer wherever
his services have been brought into requisition.

I have the honor to be, very respect Lilly, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commteander and S'enior Naval Officer, Soun4d of North Oarolina.
Relar-Admiral L. M. GOLDSBOROUG,

Coondg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron, NorJfolk, Va.

U. S. S. ELLIS~
Off- Ne Bertie, N. O., August 26', 1862.

Silt: I have the honor to report that, in obedience to your order* of
the 12th. imistant, 1I got the .Elli8 underway the same evening and l)ro-
ceeded via Core Sound to Beaufort, N. (., where I anchored at 3:30
p. in. onl the 13th and reported to Captain Glisson, (senior naval officer
)resent), and afterwards to Acting Brigadier-General Stevenson.
After waiting for the army boats until the 15th we got underway

together and proceeded outside to Bogue Inlet, through which we
passed anid anchored in White Oak River below the swash. At 2 a. m.
August 16 the fleet got ufl(lerway and stood utp across the swash, alld
at 3:30 a. m. anchored off the town of Swan sboro.
On the morning of the 17th I landed, by the order of (Gelneral Steven-

son, aand destroyed the salt works at the lower edge of the town, belo1n9g-
ing to C. H. Barnlum. The works consistedl of one large copper boiler
and eleven iron vats; also two large buildings. General Stevenson pro-
ceeded down the sound and destroyed the salt works there. Ott the
morning .of the 19th went ashore on Dudley's Island and blew up a
rebel battery. The battery was intended to mliount thirteen gulls, but
as yet only six have ever been iiiounWted, and they were removed to
New Berne, where we captured them.
After blowing up the battery and burning the barracks I returned

on board, andy as the object of the expedition was accomplished, I
returned to this place.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BEN.T. -1i. PORTRI,

Acting Master, Commanding.
Commander H. K. DAVENPORT, U. S. Navy,

Senior Naval Officer and CoMmaiidingq ATaval -Porces,
Sounds of North Oarolina.

Report of LMeutenant MoCook, U. S. N1ravyl, eonnmand'z'ift U. S. S. Sors and
Stripes, regardingl the condition oft that vessel.

U. S. S. STARtS ANi) S1VRIP)ES,
Beavfi(rt N. C., Augupist .19 1862.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 20th .July .1 have to-day dis-
charged nilneteeln one-year mel land( placed. theIn aboard the U. S.
transport Guide for passage to New York. These, in addition to six
sent to Philadelphia in the prize brig Napier, make twenty-five one-

See pp. 612, (343.
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year men who have been sentfrom theship. I have not sailors enough
left toman my boats, though I have men enough to work my battery.
Thevent of our 20-pounder'Parrott gun has cat away to such an

extent thatI faerthe gun will be seriously'damaged if used much more.
If we can get a new bouncing with theventalready drilled wo may be
able toremove theioldoueondenterthe new one.

I have"also to report that the copper on the ship is badly cut away
on the starboard' side. From the slowmanner in which the vessel
moves through the water I think the copper onl the bottom. 7mnust be
considerably torn, also. This I attribute to the roughusage of the
vesselciirossineg the swashat Hatteras Inlet and to the miumber of
times she hasl)eeuashore and on wrecks while iii thle soM(l. I am
inclined to think that the worms have already commenced eating into
thehull.

I am sorry to be again compelled to ca-ll yourAttention to defects i'
our machinery. I forward you at reportinade by tle senior engineer.
By it youwill see that the heavy, working of the vessel iln af seaway

has causedher to drool) both forward and aft. The result of this is that
the principal strain of the shaft has been brought upon the thrusts"
bearing. There can be no doubt but that the vessel is gradually
straighitenling. As all our heavy weights are ill a Manner stowed at
the extremities of' thle vessel, this straightening is probably the result
of such stowaY£ge, comiibinied with her heavy working in a sea way. I see
no way in which we anll reme(ly this. If we take the:lwleigllt out aft
the wheel will be out of water and the vessel be rendered useless.
At the risk of being deeined officious, I would respectfully suggest

that this vessel had better be recalled from this station as soon as
possible. I feel perfectly confident that if we are caught i. any of the

heavygales that may soon be expected on our coast we wil miever live
through them. We can not nmake headway against a heavy sea and
wind.
With a fresh northeast wind an(l the usual head sea we made but

3 miles a1n houi lwhemi coaiing up: here. Tile engines were making
70 revolutions per iiinute at the time. Had the sea been heavier, we
would not have been able to turn the engines so rapidly; we would
have had less power to overcome a greater resistance. [Low we are to
keep the vessel lhead to sea ill a gale of win(d is more than 11 can tell.

Thle vessel ha1s been nearly at'year in commission. During this tim1le
she h1as had steam uP) with tlle excel)tion of a tew days. We have
never h<ud her overhauled, nor hls she in any way been repaired. The
senior emginieer says she lneedsa, thorough overhauling badly.

I (10 not conlsider her a safe vessel for this duty. I haive sai(l but
little about her, thinking tthat when the olne-year men left we would
be sent North, but I now deem it mlly duty to state exactly our con(litioml.
In making this st'atemlienlt I have no desire to( escape the unplezasaInt
ditty of blockading, A sense of thle dluty I owe tle Governmluelnt, whose
property I a1m, ill charge of, coml)els me to say that, ill mliy opinion, this
vessel will never live through the month of September if kept on our
coast.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedienit servant,
R. S. MOCOOK,

Lieutenant, Commanding Stars andl Stripes.
Rear-Admiral L. M. COLDS130ROUGI,

Commanding North Atlantio Blockading .Stqtadron.
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Letter from Lieutenant Braine, U. S. Navy, to C. P. Patter8on, esq.,
regarding 8tstrve8 of the entranees to New Inlet and We8tern Bar,
North Carolina. -

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Off Wilmington, N. C., August 20, .1862.

DEAR SIR: I received your Jeker of July 29 this (lay; also box con-
taminig books, etc. If you will reitr to my letter of -July 7 you will
finid I offered to make a survey of the vicinity of New' Inlet an(1 thie
vicinity of WVestern Bar entran~sce. To survey theblr)lotf either of these
entrances would, at this present time, be a risky business, as t New
Inletlthe boats undertaking this business would' be within 800 yards
of thirty guws wlthich the enemy I know would1 use, with good effect.
At the Western Bar they would be distant Ij miles under a like ilum
ber of guns. As desirous as I am of complying with thle reqiueIst of
surveying these entrances, I do not think it practicable at this time.
Mly proposition was and is to run lines of solndings off and ott shore, up
an(d down the coast, even up [to] the enemly's batteries, not a mile dis-
tant, as-nearer I do not consider it prudent to go inl these (lays of rifled
giuns. If you will look at a preliminary chart of Fryilg IPan Shoals
and enitratice to Cape Fear -River, North Carolina, made by hydro-
graphic, plamrty under the coimnaimd of Lieutenanlts T. A. Jelnkins and
J. N. Alatlltt, U. S. Navy, scale 11857, yot wvill-readily aude rstanda
to what I allude. -At Federal1 Point light-house there are batteries
moullted with heavy guns, and all along Federal Point, nearly to
abreast Yieek's Islan~d. On Oak Island, wvesterii entrance, there is a
battery where the two light-houses, kniowyn as Bug light houses, for-
Merly stood. You may assure Assistant Secretary Fox for me that oIn
the 'Western Bat. entrance, at mean high water, 12- to 13 feet can be
carried over, and on tile Rip, at the same enltraince, 12 feet canl be, car-
ried over. Trle New Inlet entrance, at meaii high water 12 feet can1ibe
carried over and past Zeek's Ilanld into Cape Fear River. This infor-
Ination is based Upon my own personal knoyledlge, together with the
information received from conitrabands who have rtun away from this
l)ace withinl tlhe l.astfourillonths and lvho lhaveoactedl as pilots. When
tlle Nashville rain in at New Inlet I am, told that sh1e carried over 13
feet actual (Iraft. On thle occasion onl which I Went into New Inlet
under1,a flag of truce with this vessel I ran in to withill 1,200 yards of
the batterysilste'lamlied in an ellipse in frontt of the works J'or anl hour,
keeping the lead going al0 the time, anld the leastwater wias 5 fath-
olls. I am positive that I call )ilot our hea-viet ships i'l to attack tle
batteries at Federal Point of imot more thai 1,204) yards, anld the least
water they will have will be 5 filthomns. InI executing this work which
I am about to undertake I should like to' have some (discretionary order
fromn the .)epartment, uponl which I could proceed fro poinp t to point,
as I desire to work anld to move about (luring the day With the steamer
as may be necessary. I would be obliged to you if yonL would send me
a, metal protractor, as they .are so mntuchll handier -to work with thanl
paper., I do not' really know howv I can observe the tides, as there is
1o poilt ol tle coast lon vlhieh we calaltnd in thlis viciniity. Be pleased
to make my respects to Secretary Fox and to Professor A. l). Bacihe.

I am, very truly, your obedient servant,
1). rL. BRAINH)

PPATERSO,s Commnlding U. S. S. Monticello.
a. P. P)AT1TEnsoN 138q., or
Professor A. D. 13ACuE,

00C8t Suriey Office, ashAingtoni, D. cr.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Goidsborough, U. S.
Navy, to cooperate with the army in the embarkation of troop8.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Aigust 22,1862.
SIn -I transmit herewith a copy of a communication bearing an

endorsement of Major-General Halleck and addressed to that officer
by the Quartermaster-General under (late of the 21st instant.
You will assist the army, as far as you May be- able, in embarking

the troops at Fortres6 Monroe and Newp)ort News, as desired by Major-
General Halleck.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Rear-Admiral L. M. G0olDSBOROUGH,
Oomdg. North Atlantio Blookading Squadron, Norfolk, Va.

(Similar letter to Commodore Charles Wilkes, commalnding James
River Flotilla.)

[Enclosure.]

QUARTER:MASTER-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Wrashington, Oity, Augutst 21, 1862.

GENERAL:. I do not know whether the Navy is assisting ill the
embarkation of troops at Fortress Monroe and Yorktown.
As there is little wharf room at those )laces anld at Newplort News,

the navy could, by sending their boats to assist, much expedite the
transfer of the mek from the land to the transports.
As speed in this transfer is of such great importance to the country,

1 respectfully suggest for your consider ation the submission to tle
Secretary of th1e Navy of a request that the collm ending officer of the
fleet send all boats which can be spared to cooperate with the officers
of the army in this embarkation.

I have seen how much can be done in such way by a,zealous naval
commander and would not hesitate to ask suichl assistance.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servantt,
M. 0J. MEIG~s,

* Quarterlaster- general.
Major-General 11. W. HIALLBOK,

Commanding U. S. Armly.
(l/ndorsoiiient. 1

AUGUST 22, 1862.
Respectfully referred to the Secretary of the Navy, With a request

that the order suggested may be, given. No doubt every assistance is
already being rendered.

U. W. HAILLaCK,
Ge)1ereal in 01eft; U. AS. Armiy.

Letter from l'eutenant. FiU88cr, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Rowan, U. S.
Navy, regarding promotions.

IT. S. S. COMMODORE PERHRY
Plymouth, N'. O., IUgu8t 22, 1862.

MY DEAR (6oM,6'oORuE: 1 (lid not receive your long, interesting,
and very kind letter of the 1st instant until yesterday, so pray do not
think mife remiss in replying.
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Please accept my warmest thanks for the good opinion you express
of' me to the Department. I shall always strive to deserve the same.knewt, sd soon as I saw announced in the papers the promotion of

MacDiiarmid and Woodward, that you had been the cause and so
stated to Woodward. Hle was very agreeably surprised, anu is very
grateful to you.

It was kind in you, commllodore, to remember the volunteers, and
very uinkinid in the adm-iiral to overlook themn. Elowever, in this respect
think the regulars can scarcely flatter themselves that lie exhibited

any partiality. ** #
* * # *

#

I should greatly like the command either of an ironclad or a wooden
gunboat, it' we are to have ally more use for them soonl, but if we are

to be as idle as I am here I might as well remain in the Perry.
I very rarelymake applications to the Depalrtment, but; take my

orders quietlylas they come, and Ihave not vanity enough to suppose
that they would give me a command on application. It was pure good
luck which gaveine tltis vessel, and I am. not sure that my position on
tle register authorizesIne to expect another.
We allexpected you back with new gunboats and a, separate coin-

mand, and were disappointed when we learned you were not coming.
I

am no advocate, as I once was, forpromotiolI by seniority. Pro.
motion by merit, though liable to great abuse, is still, I think,the only
way to istimllulate men to action and keel) them from stagnating ill the
slougll of routine, The Frenlchhave anl excellent system, which encour-
ages subordination and daring atthe: same time. Two thirds of their
navy officers are promoted byseniority,the other third by merit. A
record is kept atthe admiralty of all officers. Good marks are given
to such officers:as receive commendatory letters fromt their command-
erS? and a certain number ofgood marks entitles ofne to promotion.
Thims system has the advantageof': encouraging good feeling between
the commander and his officers, without the existence of whielh duty
is rarely Well done or disciplinemaintained.

I regret exceedinglythlart yout did not get yourpromotion to rear-
admiral, arid hope it will only be deferred until thenOext sessionof
Congress. No commander intle Navy has donefeMonre to deserve itttham
yourself. I should also like very niclh to see Casepromoted. I deem
him, afine officer and t clever gentleman. Woodwardis, ill my opin-
ion, amuch betterma' tobring into the regulalr service than MacDiar-
mid, I shouldmnuch like to seeHotchkiss)romfloted to anl acting
volunteer lientelallncy, and shall try to afford him an opportunity
shortly to distinguish himself.He is a very worthy Man1and careful
in the execution, of orders.
Wehave a grea.It deal of fever here now, and should have morelhysicialls.:

have established ahospitalill tile best housein town.
It is pretty well filled always.vTo deaths have yet awvhile occurred.
We needm11ore doctors and a more liberal supply ofimedicines. I fear
that my whole crew will be sick when the grogr is stoppedol the1st of
September. Davenport has been aboard withme e forsome days past,
ol a visit. Potter,'from Washington, visited ut'ssomeie titmesince ith
thirty cavalry. I have at last got rid of Mr. Thomas. 1 permitted
him to resign the Otherdl'aty to avoid exo)osure. le was an unprincipled

fellow.
It is now 4 o'clock in the morning, and quitetim e thtt all p~rudlent

men were abed.

Imatter onuittel Wali of a personal iiatuie.
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Again thanking you, commodore, for your flattering report of me at
tlhe Department alnd your kind advice for my health, with the best
wislhes for your success anl hlapiness in life,

I am,-very sincerely, yours,
0. W. JELTISSER.

[Cominmodore ROWAN, U. S. Navy.]
i)avciport and Woodward wish to be kindly remembered.

[Telegram.)

NORFOLK, Aiigu8t 23, 1862.
(Received 7:10 p. m.)

I am not advised of tlheintentioins of tle army on the peninsula about
Yorktown anid vicillity, but:;if the object be to retain force thereabouts
tlhe naval service now in York RiVerwhich consists of onlly one gunboat,
the 0ikocura, should, I think, be imereased by at least two more vessels
like her in class alnd armnament. The D)epewrtment is aware that I have
none at my disposal to order there.

L. M. (GOLDSBOROUOH,
Rear-Adlimiral,

1io11. (GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of NYavy.

Order of Plag- Oftieer aol(sborough, U. S. Naty, to Commander Pa-tterson,
L. S. Navy, to (1fOrl'd (188i8tafce to the arnty at Yorktown.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
Norfolk, Va,., Augqgt 23, 1862.

SIR: You will afford every assistance in Iyour power to the army at
Yorktown in embarking the troops. If' your assistance has not been
asked offer it, anid if it is required ue every means you have at coin-
inand to renlder it ;is effectual as possiblee.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
L. M. (XOI.DSOROUO,

Rear-A dmliral.
C(oinmander T. Ii. PATTERSON,

0(onmiandi.ng UJ. S. S. Choevra, York RIier, Va.

Order of Gaptin AfoKinstry, U. S. Navy, to Acti.tg Mistter Shmnkland,
U. S. Navy, commnand1ing U. S. S. Ourritick, to proceed to JatufleStoun
Ailand.

U. S. S. I)AO0TAHI,
Qft Jorda(n s Point, August 23, 1862.

SiR : Proceed with the steamer under your coinman(lI to Jamestown
Island awd report to Coininandler Woodlhuill, or the senior ntaval officer
there.

Onl your way down the river examine the shores (fromn your vessel)
for rebel batteries or works. Should you discover any, shell them out,
and report thle facts to the senior officer at Jamestown.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. y) . MaKINSTRY7- - Senior a0ptain.

COMMANDING OFFICER OF THIE U. S. S. CURBITUCK.
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Report of Commander Armstrong, U. S. Navy, reflardintg the inefficiency
of the blockade of' Wilmington, Nl. a.

- U. 8. S. STATE OF GEORGIA,
Off wilmington, N. G., August 23, 1862.

-ADMIRAL: I have the honor to forward 'the enclosed letters from
Lieutenant Commanding' Stevens and Second Assistant Engineer T.
1). Webster, of the U. S. S. Victoriaa`: I have directed Commander
Parker, the senior officer present off New Iulet, to hold a survey on the
machinery of that vessel, being governed by the circular from the Navy
Department of January 29, 1862, and to transmit the report herewith
in duplicate to you for your decision. If Comlmanider Parker should
deem it necessary he will send the Vrictoria to Beaufort to line her
shaft, which seems the most important defect for immediate repair,
Requisitions have already been sent for anchors for her.
Lieutenant Commanding McCook informs me lie has reported to you

the condition of the Star8 and Stripes, and expects to be ordered uorth
for repairs.
Our present force here is small; one vessel is of necessity constantly

away for coal, and as the vessels (1o not carry the same amoulit of coal,
or for the same number of days, it is almost impossible to have only
one absent at a time. There should be a force sufficient to allow one
vessel to be'absent from each side without reference to vessels on thle
other. This will require a force of at least ten vessels, and that ii umber
is believed to be requisite to maintain the blockade efficiently of this
port alone. The utmost vigilance is required froumi the vessels block-
adillg, as the steamer Kate will endeavor to escape and other vessels
may be expected to try to run in.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. F. ARMNUSTRONG,

Rear-Admiral f,. M. GOLDSBOROUGHoFa
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Flag. Officer Gold boro gh, U. S. Navy, regarding the 8trength.
ening of the Confederate Jortijivations at New nidet.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP1 AIINNESOT1'A,
NoVfolk, Va., August 21, 1862.

Sit: I have the honor to state that in a report of Commander Arm.
strong of the State of Georgia, dated off Wilmington, August 13, the
following paragraph occurs:

'Tlie rebels are very active in strengthening their fortifications, alu(l have, Ol the
Now Inlet ti(le, and p)rol)ably oIn this, rifle guns of great range; they have at well-
established, set of' signal hiugs by day and lights by night.

rThe dispatch informing the vessels offt Wilmington that a, rebel gun-
b)oat had left Queenstown about July 31 was received there ol1 the 11th
iinstant, per the Magnolia.
The health of the vessels ea that station is reported tas generally

good.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GoLmssozousur,
Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wasghingtoin, D. C.
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Letterfrom Commodore Wilkes, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of the Navy,
regarding the cooperation of the Navy wvith the Army.

FLAG-STEAMER DESPATCH
Haqmptolt Roads, Alugust 24, 1862,

siu: Your letter,* enclosing the copy of one from General Meig-,j
Quartermaster-General, to:-General' Halleck has been received. I canl
didly conft'ess to great surprise at its contents. After the signal cooper-
ation of the Navy, no officer of rank iin thie Army has any rightt to doubt
the aid from ouM branch of the service being given on every occasion in
which it could essentially promote its operations I beg leave to say
that Quartermaster General Meigs can have butlittle knowledge of thle
embarkation of the troops now in operation by the Army of the Potomac
in embarking at this point, or he never would have indulged in the
suggestion to General Halleck relative to the cooperation of the Navy.

I am happy to inform the Department that the acknowledgments of
General McClellan for the aid rendered his army by the naval force
under my command were expressed to me ere his departure from the
Peninsula in warm and grateful terms.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES WILKES,

Conmianding JaMC8es River Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Oommander ArMstrongl, U. S. Navy, of capture oJ' Schooner
Mary Blizabeth, off lVilmington, N. a.

U. S. S. STATE OF GEORGIA,
Off Wilmington, N. C., August 24, 1862.

SIRp I have the honor to report the ca pture of the British schooner
Mlkary Elizabeth, of Nassau, while attempting to rui tle blockade, She
was captured while running'-ii for the Wilmington Bar, so ntear that her
master, supercargo, and mate imade their escape in the schooiier's boat
to the shore, taking with them a small black boy, leaving Onl board a
-crew' of four black mien. She was first seen by the Stars and Stripes at
3:45 a. n., and the seizure was mialdeby her. Her cargo, as per manifest,
consisted of salt and fruit, but a portion of the latter had rotted anlid
been thrown overboard. She left Nassau oln the 13th of August, and
her crew report she has been four days off this port. They state the
Oreto had been cleared and was, with crew on1 board, at anchor outside
the port of Nassau, and that in any steamers were inI port. .lThe sehoon-
er's papers had been endorsed by the U. S. S. llu8tsville onl the 16th of
August; position of schooner not menttioned. The blacks state the
master endeavored to scuttle the schooner before leaving, but wvas lpre
vented by them.

I send ljome: in charge of the prize Acting Master's Mate John T.
Hughes, of this ship; Acting Master's Mate William F. Gragg, of thle
Stars and Stripes, and one seamian from her and the Mlystic, I amlns coin-
pelled to send a master's minate from this vessel to navigate her to the
port of Philadelphia, where I have directed the prize to proceed. I
have forwarded all papers found on board, with anII account of thle cap-
ture, to the Hlon. John (adwalader, ,judge of the U. S. district; court
for the eastern district of Pennsylvania.
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I enclose muster rnlos of the U. S. steamers State of Georgia, M1ystic,
and Star8 and Stripes, vessels Present at the time of capture.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. F. ARMSTRONG,

Oommnander, Commanding, and Senior Officer.
[ton. GIDEON AWrELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, .D. C.

Report of Captaint (6ii8soln, U. S. Aravy, commanding U. S. S. Mount
Vernon, .J' arrival at .altim ore, Md.

U. S. S. MOUN'1 VERNON,
Baltimore, August 24, 182.

SIR: I have the honor to report the safe arrival of the Mount Vernon
at this port. This being Sunday, I can not report to the commanding
officer until the morning, and I shall use every exertion to have her
repairs completed as soonis 1pOssibO.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLOISON,

Captain, UJ. S. Navy.
Rear-Adiniral L. M. GOLDSBORoUGTI,

0o0ndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron, NYoifolk, Va.

Report of Acting MJ1aster Wells, U. S. Navy, comnmanding U. S. S. Tsaao
N. Seyrnour, oJ' the sinking of that vessel Augu8t 24, 1862.

U. S. S. ELLIS,
Areiise River, near New Berne, N. .,CSeptemnber 4, 1862.

Sin: I regret the necessity which compels ine to report the sinking
of thle U. S. S. 1. N. 8eymiour during the afternoon of August 24
1fltinino. The details ale as follows:

In ol)edienlce to the orders of Lieutenant E3. R. Colhouin, commanding
U. S. S. Kunehbaok, and senior naval officer present, I proceeded with
steainer Seymour under my command lip thle Neuse River, for the pur-
pose of covering the landing of trool)s at a point some 10 miles above
New B3erine.
Whemi about 3 miles above New 13erno, the vessel moving as slow a

possible, she struck tile edge of a bank, projecting nearly midway
acroSs the river, tile s(hock so gentle as to scarcely be perceptible. The
engine was immediately reversed buit would not back off; runoult a.
k(edge oln tile quarter afind hauled her stern around into deep water, but
shse still reinained fast with 5 feet of water forward and 19 feet aft.
Thoe tried time usual method of rolling, by running all hands from side
to side. Shehlaid Dow been ground two houls, and ulp to this tile
had made no more water than. ustial; after running the moen back and
for`th0 a, number of tines, working the engine back stron-g and httauling
Onl tile line to keIdge at thze same tilme, hestarted off. No sooner was
she afloat thtani tIme engineer on watch reported ]her filling with water
very 'fast. 'lhe puU)5s were immediately set agoing and men stationed
at the hatchways with buckets to bail; found tihe water gaining at the
rate of 11 inches per minute, with everything working well. Ran her
on the bank as far as possible to prevent sinking in. deep water. When
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no longer: a possibility existed to keep the vessel afloat, the men were
ordered, to stop bailing ald save everything possible succeeded ill
saving stl; the ainmnlinitioli on board and a few stores, buL no provisions,
Tite vessel was about one hour ill sinking, during which time every-
tling wasg conducted ill an orderly manner without a single instanceof
rnisunlderstin(diMig or blackwatrdniess by ffi(eers or men.

Shice the vessel salnk I have been constantly eIn)loyed endeavoring
to raise her, bt without success, as the material hitherto used has
b.eeni too lightt; it, is now behig replaced by so0mething more 5u1)stantial
anid better fitted than before, awd I hope 80011 to have the honor to
report her afloat.

Thie: vessel whent grounded was ill charge- of a negro pilot, put oin
board by Colonel [Horace A.] M.anchester, of the marine artillery.
The nature of the damage dole to the vessel has not yet been ascer-

tallied.
Confident of soon having her uI) anld in running trim J Ihave the

honor to be, sir, very respectfully, youI obedient servant,
F. S. WELLS,

Acting Master, Commanding U. S. S. Seymntor.
Collmmander H. K. )AVENPoU'r,

Ooi)mmandiny Naval Forces in the Waters ot' North Carolina.

(1'delegrain .1

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, A11gust 2.1, [186.2].
Send immediately, if not already dole on1e of the diouble-end guin.

boats anid four liglhter (draft boats to kquia Creek to cooperate with
the armlny. Let tlhemn report by letter to the Departmllent.

GIDEON WELLFS.
Commniodore CHAS. WI.LKES,

Com an(dinng1Jamiies RiVer Flotilla, Fortress Monroe.

Order of Flay-Officer (oldsboroiugh, U. S. N(vy, to Commander Daret-
port, U. S. Naiy, regarding the disposition of whi8ky otl the abolishment
of the J)trit ration.

U. S. FLAGShIIP MINNESOTA)
oi:folkr Va., August 21, 1862.

SIR: As by law thre, spirit ra.tion in the Navy is to cease from and
after, the 1st d(ay of September next, you Will. direct the Ipay officers of
the vessels ill thle sounds to transfer to the medical officers whatever
jItalitity .of whisky they may required for medical purposes. All that

ipAny remain in the vessels ulller your authority aftjr such transfer youl
will cause to be shipped by the first ol)portunity iina public vessel to
hamlton Roads, there to be transferred to the-cliarge of Commander
B. J. Totten, commanding U. S. storeship-JBrandywine.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDS1oROuGH,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North. Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Coimlulalndei TI. K. 1)AYENPORT, U. S. Navy

VCowimanding U. 'S. S. Hetzel, and Senior 6fflcer in the
* Sounds of North Carolina, New Berne, N. C.
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Report of Captain Glisnon, U1. S. Xavy, regarding U. S. S. Stars and
stripe8.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Baltimhore, Augst 21, 1862.

SIR: While at Beaufort I forwarded to you a report from IJeunte ant
Comhnanding Mc~ook in relation to his vessel, thle Star8 an( Stripe8.
1 would most respectfully state that she is entirely too frail to encounter
the heavy gales on our coast in. the month of September. Sh1e vouild
render goodlservice in some of the rivers, and let a more substaultial
omie take lhr plaee. Nine vessels off Willlmingtol aeIbareoly sufficient to
retail a strict blockade. The vessels would be theni employed, viz,
four on each side of thle Frying Paln hoals and one away coaling.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,'
0. S. GLISSON,

Captain, UJ. S. Nyavy.
Rear-Admirt4al L. M. (OL)uBROUG),Comdg. North Attantiv Blockading S5quadroil4 Norfolk, ira.

Order from Commnodore Wilkes, U. S. Naiiy, to Coiamander Scott, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Maratauza , to proceed to laMestowa Island,

U. S. S. WAOIMU$SE'rT,
Off' Jordan's Ploint, J(amte8 J.tU)e, A igust 25, 1862.

SIR: You will get underway With thle Alarata'na tomorrow morunilg
-it 9 o'clock and proceed down the river as far as .Jalestown Isn11(d.
Trfe object of your trip is to asee-tain Whether thle 011enemy are juakilng
or have made any fortifications or works on either shore. You will,
therefore, make a careful recon loissance of thle river and its shores,
lnd return to your anchorage in time evening.

Respectfully, etc.,
CHARLES WILKEGS,

0Comaltanding J(diS River Flotilla.
(Jomnmnamder G. 1I. SOOTT',

Commanding Steamer la'rataunza, (htises lRiver Flotilla.

Order of the Secretary(qf/ tht Navy to Oontmod re Wilkes, (T. S. NAra'my,
regarding cooperation of the Navy with the Army at Aquai Oreek.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, A Iugst 25, 1862.
Situ: I sent you, a telegram yesterday directilng that five gunboatst> be
mI~t immediately tO Aqlua Creek to cooperate with tilhe oiny. Thi

order was iu a verl)al requisition to the Departmlent forlJiive or sixllight.
(II'raft gunlbotts at that poilt. I (li(l miot sp3ec(ify vhiell boats, for i kniew
not:which could be spared with least detriment to you. They will
doubtless have been dispatched before this reaches you.
The change that has takeim place, in thle arnly miovemeneits, and the

withdrawal of the troops froim the l)epnisula, will render necessary a
corresl)onding change in the' flotilnl, Whichi wi's organized to cooperate
with and aid the army in its then coutoll)late(d demonstration upon
Eichmond.
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Until the military forces shall have become consolidated under thle
i~ew order, the flotilla Will colntilille to mellace Richllmondl but the
l)cpartinienlt is nJot prepared to advise offensive operations, 1nor do[
klnoW tht it is expected. In a few days thle flotilla will, in all 1)robl-
bility, be relieved, and as soon 'As it can b a* coiisiderable portion or its
guniboats will be detached and ordered to other dtity.

I aml, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(3In)EoN WELLF,1E.

(Comumo(lore (HIAULE'S WVILK1ES,
Cohimmadin Jaic8s River Flotill((.

[T'I'elgram.1,

FORT MONRoE, August 25, [1862].
(Received at Waishiigtont Xugust 2f, 11 a. nm.)

SIR: The Vessels, one doulble-edler <aind four sm-aller steamers of
light (1'att, ha1tve beeni dispatched agreeably to your or(ler by telegra-im.
Tlhey will rel)ort to you o01 arrival at Aquia Creek by letter.

Respectfully, yours,
CHARLES WILKES,

Com andfing Jdames RBive).
11011. SEWHET'ARY 0 '1T'HE NAVY,

l~tashinl,7toul.

-Reort of! Flag- OQoer (ol(lsboroityh, U. S. Nlavy, regar(ding loss Of
U. S. S. Renry An(lretv.

UI. S. FLAGsuIlp MIN:NESOTA,
NorfolkX V~a. Auigust 26, 1862.

SmR: I regret to itnformll tle I)epartinellt that the U. S. S. JGiehey
AndXrew, wilile onl her vay from P.'ort Royal to New York to be repairedl,
\wias wrecked 15 Miles South of Cape UHery. Se went onswlore last
Sunllday (afternoon, thle 24th instant, and at thle ttime it was blowing a
heavy gale of winid fromt northeast. From what I gathler sh1e is bilged
adl canL not be ree(vere(l. 'Fliere is no loss of life. I. have sent a tug to
bring the officers andl Crew to Iiamnptoii Roads, and also her guns, etc.

I nam, very riespectfully, your obedient servalnt,'
L. M. GOLDMsORLOuGH,

lBear-A(dmiral, [OomdIg.] NortliAth l,tic Blocka(ldig Squadlron.
io011. (GIDh ON WELLES,

Secretary oJ' the lavy, Wa8shington, I). (.

l}ee))-t of Lielitentant ((tr(iter, u. sSt. NTalt') of 108l of U. S. S. Ifclry

11AMPTON ROADS, VIRGINIA, August 27, 186(2.
SIR: I have thm 11honor to report to you that, inI obedieknice to tihe

orders of Rear-Admiral S. F. Diu Ponlt, I lo"ft Port Royal, S. C., oi tIme
mornialm of the 1st instant bound to Now York, wind liglt fromi the
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mofthward and eastward.: At 4 p. m., weather looking, doubtful, ran
iiitc Stono [iet for a harbor.
At early daylight on the 22d up anchor and stood out to sea. At

11:15 p. mn. of the 23d passed Cape Etatteras in 20 fathoms of water,
and stood N. by E. 28 miles, then steered north; weather calm and
cloudy, with a long swell from the N. E. At t5a. in. of the 24th the
Wind came out strong :in a squall from the N. R, with an increase of
thle swell, which had beell groillg throughout the night. At 6 a. mn.
Cape Hatteras bore S. by WV. : W., distant 48 miles. The wind and.sea increasing, steered N. NW. by N. for Hampton Roads. From this
time to meridian the wind continue(l to increase, blowing violently insqlualls and the vessel laboring and straining in a most frightful man-
miner, leaking 14adly. At 1 p. n. made the land on the port beam, 12
iiles distant; endeavored to haul up N. I3. to gain an offing, but
owing to her lightdraft (4 feet 3 inchesforward and 6lfeet 4 inches aft),
shie continued to lay in the trough of the sea and drift bodily toward
time land, without steerage way and with her decks floodedwith water.
At 4 p.m., wind and sea increasing and the pumps-barely able to keep
her afloat, I called a council of all the officers, and, it being their unani-li1nous: opinion that she could not be kept clear of the land through the
IigIt(being then withinlA miles of the breakers),I reluctantly put up
tlehelm and ran her on the beach, when I immediately commenced to
save the armament and stores, which I am happy to say was accom-
pdished without accident and with but little damage.
Early on the morning of the 25th I dispatchedActing Master's Mate

Birtwistle to Norfolk (30 miles distant) to report to the admiral of the
station. On the 26th, at 2p.: i.,:theU. S. S. Young America acting
first-assistant engineer commanding, came down and anchored outsideth( breakers and commenced to takeOnl board the stores and ammulli-
tion. Omi the 27th still taking oln board wvhat cail be saved from the
wreck, including ordnance stores, paymaster's stores, small arms and
ammuinition, and the 20-pounder Parrott gun. As the vessel bilged in
a few hours after she struck, theIpowder and rifle shell were lost. The
bueakers running heavily on the beach, it was with difficulty thismuch.wals8saved, and at 5:30 p. in. I finally abandonled the vessel, and with
all the officers ald crew went oln board the Youngj America and arrived
here at10: 45the sam-ienight.

I beg leave to speak in high terms of the good conduct of the officers
and crew, andparticularly ofActing Master W.(A. Wright, executive
officer, in carryingoutlly orders andpreservingte0 discipline of the
si)uWider very trying circumstances; as well likewise Acting Assist-
ant Engineer Pimblitt, for his unremittingattention to the engine
throughout.

Very respectfully, your ol)e(dliont servant,
A. S. GARDNER,

Late 0oimnnanding U. S. S.Ifenry Andrewv.
Rear-1Admniral . M. GOLD$BOROUGH.

LTelegram.]

NAVY DTEPARTMENT, Augu8t 28, 1862.
Have the loss of the Andrew investigated by a court of inquiry.

GIDEON WELLES,
Rear-Admniral(GOLDSBOROUGH,

Oomdg. North Attantio BlockadingSquadron, Norfolk, Va.
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Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborouf/h, UJ. S. Navy, to L.ieutenant MicCoJok,
U. S. Navy, corn madlgly U. S. AS. Stars and Stripes, to 1)rocced to
Norfolk, Va.
-. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,

Nor folk, Va., August 26, 186'2.
Sit: Proceed to Norlfolk, Val., with the U. A'. S. Star8 anld.Stri )es,

liider your command, and report to nime.
1 amil, very resp)ectlully, your obedient servant,

LJ. A. (IOL)Ds3oROITui1
-Rlear-(t)niairil.

Lieuten11alt Comnmnanding Wmlucii01 S. McCooii, U. S. Navy,
Cor manl(tgly u. S. S.' Stars and Stripes, BecavJrtf AN. (,,

RePort of Lieuenamt Flusser, U. sr. Navy, encltosn reo)Orts oj'olcr(timlis
in the (Ohowan River, North Oaroliva, A u 8-23, 186f2.

JS. S.- OoODOmR)ZE pliuItRY2Plymouth, N. 0., Aul41gimt 26(, 1862.
SIR: I send this by the Putnam to 1Roanoke3 slanld, where she goes to-

obtain coal, but I fear she will fimid non0e tlere, as, whenl tle Brinker
camne from there, there were but 30 tolls left and the stealer JHussur
was liauling alonlgside thie schoolnelr. ILater.-I lhaxve concluded to seni
the Puittnaim to New B1er1n01e to tow up thle )royVision. schooner. We siall
be nearly entirely olt: of provisions by the tile she arrives here.

I send youl Actilig Master lHotcikiss's report of his work up (ihowan
River; lhe did it well. Acting Ma11ster Giddings' report was made siub)-
sequnotly to the report of Hlotchkiss, and was therefore not referred to
in that of the latter.
NWe have a great many sick here. Ift Dr. Bradley can. be spared, I

-should inuch like to have hillm, it' only for a short timile. There were 8.3
sick at time hlospiit1 onl yesterday, 29 are43 inmu1flates (of the ilstitutionl, and

-~tthere re others whlo ought to b5e there. 1 fear thlerle mlay be mainly moore
sick onl vessels after the 1st of Sel)tteber, at which d.ate tthe spliritration
is abolished by law.

(Japtilin (lraveISiS ick aIt the hospital; anllofieer (engineer) Of m11ine
is there, and a master's mi1.ate, of the Puitntam; also a master's atfe or
mine.
This place is very iunIhIealthy, and so soon0011 as I can leave with satety

to tie troops omilshoei I shall scatter the vessels about the sound.
We have 1)rettY relilabe6 reports of a large fire coming to attack us

froni Tarloro; we shall Whip them).
There aire also rumors of an iron cla(d boat; Up) this river; if she does

nlotcome olowii before the HIIutchback arrives, we will then go to look her
U). Think she is not there.

Tite bacoll and pork seizedl l)y the IlutnaM I gave to tile army here.
Onl the 8th. 1 wrent uip tihe Ch() lln and seize(l froi Reddick's, whllee

Hotchkiss hadWl)een before, o111 4,000 l)olilds of ba.om and 81 bales
of cotton. These were disp)osed of' in iccodln(lce witlh your verbal or(leI,.
The Putntam acomoll)anlied me. I also hial onl board Captain Ha1minell
and 25 of his coin pany, F, of the Ninith New York Volunteers; hie went
ulp for a fight, lut found no enemy.

Ilotellkiss lias, I think, pretty well d(one upI) Ohowan River. lie
always executes ord(lers well, and I Should he greatly pleased to see hlilm
made ou acting vohttitetr lieutenant; le deserves it.
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You will see by hiis report that he saw our cavalry on the east bank
of the Ohowail.

I setid herewith a report of Dr. Mann onl Air. Saliborn, of the Brinker;
I toiar his fits are produced by anothell, cause.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. W. FLUSSER,

M'I4ltteal(nt, Oommtinandinft.
Commander I. K. DAVENPORT,

{Seior Na(r(d 1Pfee int the reir Marte0.s of
North (iaronfia, INew6 Borne, N 0.

[Endor.nioont.]
S.EPTE:MdBrtR 7, 1862.

31emoraditm.-Reguilar receipts should be taken for captured provi-
.sions transferred the Army, with the view of transmiiittinig tIem to the
Counnissary-General of the Armny.

S. P. lE1S,
Acting iear-Atdmiral.

[En(losmiro.j

u. S. S. GENERAL PUTNAM,
OF 1plymouth, N. 0., Aiqpgist 11, 1862.

SIR: In obedience to your or(ler of the 3(1 instant, I proceeded. with
the steamners flehry Brinkloar and AS1Iiwisheeon in collmplan1y to the 0howg.sm
River. At Wilton I fired three shells at somle rebel-l)ickets who were
stationed at the ferry; they venit- -o~f in0 a, hurry, leaving their knap-
sacks, a gu, and1 onie sword. I (estroyefl their ferrboat and went o
ll ) the river. At Reddick's Landing, I fired two shells at somtie pick-
ests, who left immediately. l)estroyed another ferryboatIwhihwasI
being useld by Ml. Reddick to transportacoI for tlme rebel Army. I
received 'reliable information that Mr. Rcddick was furnishing baconi,
etc., for the rebel Army; I therefore landed a howitzers and a, company
ot' ien fir'o the Sha"r8h een, Brinker anid this -vessel; marched UP to
M r. iteddick's house and seizedl about 2,000 pounds baconl amiid Aa small
quantity of salt. Fired several rounds from the howitzer to disperse
the enemily, wh,1o: appeared, to be gathering in -somiie force.. Returnedi
(IoWnI the river destroyingg l)oats, ete., along the banks. On the 5th
instant received information that IO0()( cavalry were to attack us at
WNinlton. Steaneid uip past Willtoll with Sh/awsheen. an&d Brinlker;
ordered the lBrinlker to fire a few shells011. alonlg thle banfk, but received
o reply. Sent theBIinkeruap the river. Se went up to Franklinand
scertained tlhat tiebreiort about a, bridge being built across the river
wNas false. I returlned (downl the river i.n collipaiiy with lie Siiw/shleeh.
On the 7tW instant, sent the sASuthGGtef to Ply uthl withl thle bacon

and~ folur conscripts . On the 8th steamed up to Winton, lauded a com-
I)paty of inen on the east shore to search. for some bacon belonging to
tle rebel Arnmy, but it, hi;od beenl carrie(l away.

I haive destroyed at great inanmy boats of (Iilflrelit kinds, yet there
lmy be some left yet, secrete(l tit) the small creeks, biut I lave lostroyed
their l)rilbcipal meaus of crossing the river.

Very respectfully, y'0o1r obedient servanlt,
W. J. 1 lO'I'vICKIS'S,

Aictiti iIastfor, 0onwtm inly.
Lielitelifflut ()omnalnnia11ig1 (. W. "l ISSEn1,

&8nior (t(l1l Oftfi(, 4lA l)01 (rlvne 8fou)nd, N1rthI Carolinia.
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U. S. S. GENERAL PUTNAM,
Off Plymouth, N. O., Auguqst25, 1862.

SIR: In obedience to your orders of the 13t1 inlstanit I proceeded to
the Chowan River to relieve the Lockwood. At f; o'clock a. in. saw a
boat crossing the river which landed before I could reach her, but left
a siall box of clothing and a soldier's overcoalt, which I took posses-
sion of; and destroyed their boats. At 9 o'clock a. In. saw a flagr of
truce at Holly Landiug; sent a boat ashore; found it was for perinis-
Sion to cross the river for letters; did not grant it. MeIt the steamer
Loekwood and Brinker; delivered'your orders to steamer Lockwood
and anchored in company with the Brinker. At 10 o'clock got under-
way and steamed up D)intgat]erry-Creek to communicate with Union
cavalry. Lieutenant [Dewitt C.]J llis, of the NeWt York First Mounted
Rifles, came on board. At 5 o'clock p. in. anchored off Cannon's Ferry.
August 14.-At 8 o'clock a. in. saw a flag of truce ou the west shore

A lady wished to cross With her baggage and children over to the Union
lines; I permitted her to do so. At 1 o'clock got underway and steamed
up the river, leavingg the steamer: Brinker, as she was nearly out of coal.
At 6 o'clock p. in. anchored off Zoar's Lauding.
Augu8t 15.-A.t 4 o'clock a. m. got :underway and steamed up the

river as far as the junction of thle Nottoway and Blackwater rivers;
selntian armed boat up: the Nottoway about 2 miles an(d seized: a ferry-
boat, which 400 rebel cavalry had crossed over on the previous night;
destroyed the ferryboat aand returned down the river. Destroyed four
boats at Reddick's Ferry. At 6 o'clock p. in. anchored off Zoar's
Landing.
August 16.-At 5 o'clock a. In. sent a boaton shore to bring off thle

family of Mrs. Burroughs to take them to Plymouthll, they having been
threatened imprisonment by the rebels; they applied to us for I)rotec-
tion. At 9 o'clock a. m. got underway and steame(l down thYe river
and anchored belowv Cannon's Ferry. At 5 o'clock got underway and
ran nearer the, east shore for the better protection of our cavalry who
are stationed there, and ordered the Brinker to do- the same, as an
attack was expected by the enemy's cavalry.
August 18.-Received William Clark onl board, as he wishes to joill

the service. At 8 o'clock a. Ill. got underway and steamed down. the
river about 20 miles and anchored near the west shore.

Auguist 19.-At 5 o'clock a. in. sent a boat to seize a flatboat contain-
ing a transportation wagon. for the rebel army, which crossed the
river in the night; 9 o'clock got underway, ran across the river, and
sent a boatuI) thie Rockahock Creek to destroy some boats. I)estroyed
four boats anidone scow, seized about 500 pounds bacon, then steamed
up the river again and anchored off our cavalry station.

Alugu8t 21.-At 8:30 o'clock a. m. got underway, steamed up thle
river, went on ,shore at Gates' Ferry and seized 2 bales wool, 10 sacks
pork, 2 sacks corn, 1 bale homespun cloth, which had just crossed the
river, belonging to Mills Roberts, who had escaped with three horses
and several negroes. Destroyed three boats andproceeded on up the
river, destroying-mnany boats a-Ilong the banks. Sent a boatonl shorle
to search the prIemises of Albert Cross, where they were building a
large raft, which we destroyed, and one boat. Proceeded Oll Up as
far as the Blackwater River tand returned and anchored oftr Zoar's
Landing.

Augus8t 22.-At 8 oclock a. in. got underway, steamed dovnltle
river; stol)ped at Seemts Creek; wvent with armed boat up the creek to
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destroy boats. Found three ald cut them up; returned oil board and
proceeded oil dowi the river tand anchored off our cavalry station.
Angust 2'..-At 10 o'clock p. Inl. steamier Shaws8heea canine. up with

orders fbio me to return to Plyinouth.
Very 'espe(ttlully, your obedient ser'vanlt,

W. J. II0TCIIKISS,
Actingq Ilaster, (0Jomund0}1i'ald .

Lieutenalnt Commlanding C. W. FLUISSER,
Seinio Naval Ojijeer, A Ibenarle ASomild, Northl Carolina.

P. 5.-SIR: I seized the pork, etc., because it was being transported
f'roml Uni6nr to rebel hiiies without lerniission, knowing that tle river
was blockaded al.l nio one there to claim it.

It is mly opinion that th3e Means of transportation across the river is
completely brokenIu), as I have destroyed all the boats of every
description that I could find. I seized the 500 pounds of bacon, as I
had reliable inftorinctioII that it was going to the rebel armly.

W. J. HoTOHKlSS.

Order of Commodore Wlrilkes, U. S. Navy, to [,ieuten atnt-Comnmuander
SMUit, U. S. Navy, to assume command of the U. S. S. Stepping Stones
and render assistance to the army.

U. S. S. WACIUSETT,
O8J' Jordan's Point, James Biver, Augiust 26, 1862.

Sin: You are (letachled from the copinlanld of the Norfolk Packet,-
iuuortar schoQlner No. 1, and will ilniLedliately take command of the
steamer Steppin-gStones. Acting Master A. J. Franlk will put you iII
ossession of all orders given to that vessel. 3Besides having columlaud

of thle Steppipfj Stones, yoU will attend to the supplies of the mnortar
schloolners of the James River Flotilla. The facilities afforded you in
the Stepping Stonles will enable yout to lerfornli this extra, duty.
You vill designlate to Comm11an4der Woodhull the vessels of lightest

(raft. Imniediately onl aissuliling the comminand o' tle Stepping Stones
yoII will report to General D)ix, anld intornm hlifil that youlhaive bee.mi
directed by me to renlder suchI assi4stitn1ice as mnay be needed to the
Armjy in transporting troops from aln(l to sluch points as he (General
Dix) may designlate. W1hen youllhaive reni(lered Genera.l I)ix tle assist-

liucehe may refluir , you will repair to thi's anchorage and report
to mie.

Respectfullly, etc.,
Cu)AnI~l3s WILKES,

Coommand7ingy Ja'l e~s Kiver 10lotilla.
I.ielutemiamlt* CommiiaiinIder W. SMITwII-

Norfolk Packet.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to flay-ojflcers commanding block-
ading squadr)os, enclo0sig extracts froM consular dispatches regarding
eoplosiverins ines being vlaniafetulreol jor the ConJederate8, and other
operations abroad.

NAVY D)IPARTMENT', A gust 26, 1862.
Slt: 1 tralinsillit herewith tor youir iliforniutioli extracts from i(his
pathles ieceived by the Se(tNry of' State from tile UV. S. c(onslIat
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London, dated August 8 aInd 9, relative to the Harriet Pinckney and
her cargo, the cargo of the Agrippina, infernal alncUS1ines or torpedoes,
now being constructed, anXd the plaln of the rebels for a general strike
in September. Also extract froi (disp)atch of the U. S. consul at Liv-
erpool relative to th1e Gladiator and Sunbeam.

Very resl)ectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

Rear-A(dmiral D. (L. FARRAGUT,
(Joml. lPrestern, Gu*lJ Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Rear-Admiral 1L. Al. GOLDSBOROUGI,
Cor y. Norh A tlantic Blockading Squadrou, Norfolk, lTa.

Corn modore .J. S. IjARDNER,
(orndg. 'Eastern Gulf Blockading Squadron, Key West, Fla.

[Enclomire No. 1.

IT. S. CON91LATF,
London, Auqust 8, 1862.

giR: In a private letter sent to-you lat-st week I mentioned that I huad
obtale(lI:d drawinig'swof an invention for (lestrOying ships in harbor. I
herew''ith forward the first slheet; at full (lescription withl a secondsheet
will be senllt nText wNleek, perhaps l)y mail to-mnorrow. They will not all
be ready l)efole two or three weeks. I aim::promised one ofthe mah(lilles,
or a mo(lel onl a small Scale, wvith a bottle of the tiuid which tills thle
globe or shell. You will see where, by the green color which fills thle
globe ill figure. 1. This fluid is very poisonous anid ilainmtlable, .ald
will destroy life and everything consumablleabl it colmles ill contact withl.
The balls ill thle bottom) of tfhe globe are also filled with poisonous,
inflallmmable 'matter, and ,ire intended for the destrfietioll -of life als
well as of the ship, so far as I have been Able to get fall explanation of
tfle matter. I hope to learn by what ve-ssel they are ishiliped, but in
this may fail; if so, it shall not be my fault. * * *

F. II. MORSE,
Consul.

W. 1:. SEWARI),
Secretary oJ State. J

FAr.i. Seedin AA.

fie. d not A

.. i - -- .1

A .

0 ZooC . Fot.

I Foot.

a-b, I fot.. e-f, foot.
d-e, 3 intIAWS. g-Ih, 4 foot.
b-k, 4 inlhehs.

Fig. 1. Section A. B.
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[Enclosure No. 2.]
IJ. S. CONSULATE,

London, August 9, 1862.
SIR: I herewith forward the second sheet of drawings referred to in

dispatch 55. You nlow have thle whole Plan as plainly as I have been
able to obtain it.:

I consider an' elrly notice of this mode of naval warfare so important
that I felt justified in. giving it mlluch attention: and at considerable
exlense. This, however, will b)e ilModerate ini comparison with its
illmportance.
The Confederate agents here have, with their allies, become very

cautious and suspicious anld keen, and resort to tricks to throw us off
their tracks. These internal machines may be shipped from Liverpool,
as that l)ort i's much nearer thlan this to the place where they are man-
ufactured, and they will not be very likely to risk them all in one ves-
sel, but divide them and ship by different vessels. *# *

F.11. MORSE,
Consul.

[W. II. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.,

IEnilositro No. 3.I
LONDON, August 9, 1862.

SIR: The following; is tle exl)lallation which came With thte sheet of
drawings herewith sent:
Figure A is a top viewv of a float or boat lontainilig three cases or

muachlines set in ready for ulse, anlld tle design Is to put them afloat
under the Most favorable eircullmstailces that can be selected, alnd seld
among our ships, and if the exl)losiol0 takes place at the right distanl(ce
the consequences will be most horrible.
Figure B shows the boat and cases cut through lengthwise, anld how

sleep the boat will set in tlme water with thle cases or inachines ill re.,ldi-
ness to be sent on its mission.
Figure a shows a view of an boat and case cut through thle 1milile

C11opways.
Figure D shows the machine at the moment:wheui the part contain-

ins thevpoisollous fluid and explosive balls filled with poisonous matter
has been thrown out. This is a caIpital idea, but carrying it out is
rather difficult, and unless well Jn)anage( Inay expose the persons maln-
aging them, if put afloat from. boats, and they do not get away far
enough before the explosion takes l)lpce. The spring is ma(le of steel
and is very powerful.
Next week I will send a-model of one of the machines and a bottle of

thefluid, but be very cairefuil with it, as handling it is dangerous. * * *
[F. 1I. MoRSE,

Consull]
| V. II. REWARD,

Secretary oJ State.
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[Subienclostire.]

. B.

Pi9. C.

- ~~~~~ ii-Iih

F.

l6teorindflum.-The fluid is coInl)osed of materials of the: most dall
gerl-ols desrl'iptioln, illvariably biiI'uiulig WVherever a drop falls. There-
fore, ill packing, thle greatest attelitioii is necessary. TIhe iron aroulld
thle glass bomb is one-foiutli inlch thick. The futz, has 6 minutes by 1

inch, a)(1 canl lnot [bel extinigisi.She(I by gettilngwet. The cases must bo,

broken before thle execUtioii. The iron plate around the box is half an

illch thick. All throw. about three-fourths foot water. Thle kautshuk
[c'aoutehouc? I mnust b)e of best quality. Tle balls are of different sizes;
thrown at a distanlce of aIbout 20 or 30 Yards will be sufficielnt to proteet

their owln people, froml danger. * The wood is sponge WOOtl,
soft, elastic, and ot a burning nature.

[Enclosuhro No. 4.1

I T. S. CONSIULATE,
Lowdonl, A ugust 9, 18f62.

SIR: Tn the councilsof the Con fdeerates hlere tL)tere is still
talk of a. greelt in(l decisive blow to h( stdlick at the UnllionI Arniy and

Navy in Sep)tenibier, whell they say their lprel)aratiols will be made to
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carry out their pl)an.s, May not the collection of gunboats, infernal
mIachinies large stores of war material at Nassau and vicinitynand even
thle cry of the 13ritiXsh l1ress, Which bas commenced here against what
they call " Yankee bockadel"tof a British p)ort, Nassau, be l)reparatory
steps in this plan of' theirs for one greatand, as they say, final suc-
cesst'ul Struggle ?

I aml etc.,
F. 1i-. MonsE,

U. S. cion8 ul.
lion. W. I-. SREWARD,

Secretary q/ State.
[Euelosoire No. i.1

U. S. CONSULA-TE,
Li&verpool, August 8, 1862.

SIR: Referring to dispatch No. 101 and the sailing of the steamer
Gladiator, I have, nowV to state that on thle 5th inlstant the official pub-
licationt of tbe elearfanoe of this vessel was made. You will recollect
she sailed onl thle 30th July. Oil the 4th Auigust, six days after she,
s.iled, she was entered to load for Berinuda, and, on 'the same day
cleared fir this last-named port. At this time, when she was entered
to load for Bermudaa sihe Was probably I,000 miles from Liverpool oil

her journey. The official publication was made on the day after August
5. The first publicaltioll o her carIgo wasi8mlsa(le to-day. I have obtained
a,I)Y otf her miaifest so far ais the cargo has been entered at the cus-
tom-house. You will see that her cargo is of a nature that fully justi-
fiejd mlle in sa-yiing that she ought to be capiture(d wherever fotind. 'There
realready entered 075,000 cartridges, 2,940,0()( percussion aps, 106,000

pol)t(l5 gulIlpowldet, 11,570 rifles, 9,840 muskets, 18 brass cannon, and
6 steel rifle(l canllnon, 8(; toils saltpeter, with Swords, 1)istols, etc.

Iln dispatch of August (6 reference is made, to the safiling of the screw
steamer Sunbeam. This vessel is intended to run the blockade. Her
cargo consists of gunpowder, muskets, ete. They are all intended for
the rebel. Government.
Large quantities of arms,8gunpowder, and military stores of allkind's

are niow being shipped by thel mIIerchants at this place to Havania in thle
peickets that sail weekly for that Place. They expect to runal these into
thle South Oil thle steamers which lhave beei purchased anld senlt to
Nassau, Bermuda, andl H-lavana fbr thlat p)urpose.

# * * * * * *

Very respiectfully, etc.,
Tuios. 1r. )ITI)LEXY,

U. 8t. (Ions ut.
WI01.X. 1:1. SEN\rARD,

Secretary of'Stafe.

ReT)ort oJ,Captain Tlurner, U. S. Na?)y, commanding U. S. 8. Aeu [ron-
ides, *j arl.i'Vll at J((mai)ton Roads, V'irginia.

U. S. S. NFmr IRTON'rII)T}SC
If14a11pIton-Roads, nAgust 27, 1862.

Si I: I hlave to report my arrival here last eveniing at 11 o'clock from
the D)elaware lBreakwater. Enclosed are mly ordler, Which, (directinug
1116 to report to you at lItIhiltlamI PlO51(I) I (lo not feel myself at liberty
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to proceed to Norfolk, where I understand you are, until I know your
pleasure on that subject.
There is a good deal of work to be done to the ship before she caan

possibly leave here. The contractors aud mechanics, several of themii
are now on board, others are coining from the North, perhaps now oil
their way, to assist ii completing it. I am ullnider the impressiont that
there are greater fa.ilitie s here thanl at Norf'olk for accomplishlig it;
and if so, that it would bq better for me to remain here thall go "(1);
of this you will be the judge. I slhall send off by the mail of this
evening mny official report of the condition and performance of this ship,
that L mhay not lose a mail, as I kntow how anxious the 1)epartmtient will
be to hear from ime at the earliest moment.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
T. TURNER,

Captain.
Rlear-Admiral L. M. GOILDSBOuOUxG1I

Commtanding North Atlanltic [Blockading] Squ(adron.

Report of Z2lag-QOficer Goldsborough, U. AS. N /avy, of movements of vessls
at Hampton Roads, VTirginia,.

UJ. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolik Va., August 27, .1802.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival at lhaiml"pton Roads yes-
terday eveniing of the U. S. S.. NYew Ironlides. ()aptain Turneir inforims
me that he fvill send by this mail to the l)epartilent anl official report
of her condition and l)erforniance.
The U. S. S. Octorara left Hampton Roadls yesterday for blockmding

duty off Wilmington, N. C.
I ai, very respectfully, your obedient servalit,

1. M. GOLDSBOROUIGH,
Rtear-ldmiral, Comdg. North Atlaatic Blockading Squadron.

Honl. (GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Naliy, Washinyton, 1). C.

Report of Flag-Officer GoldsborouIt U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S.
steamers Stars and Stripes and Va(lley City.

Ir. s. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norjolk, Ira., Aulust 27, 1862.

SIR: The Stars and Stripes is reported to inc as being ini stich a con-
ditio), :1s regards both her hull anid niaclhiimery, that I have l)eell con-
pelled to order her from blockading service off Wilmiligton to this
place for repairs.

1 am informled that the 17alley City, now at Baltimore, will be ready
by the 2d proximo for service, a(i iny intention is to seind her off Wil-
mington. It would also be well, ill my .judgineut, if tle D)aylight, noW
at New York, could also be sent there at the earliest practicable
moment.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Rear-Admiral, Corndg. North Atlantic Blockadbig Squadron.
HiOI. ( 'IIJJON WELLES,

Secretary qJ the Navy, Irashingtonj, 1). C.
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Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the raising of
the U. S. S. I. N. Seymour.

U. S. S. IHETZEL,
Off Neia Berne, N. 0., August 27, 1862.

SIR: On my return yesterday fromt a visit to Albemarle Sound I
learned that the gunboat SeAmour was sunk some 4 or 5 miles uip the
Neuse River, where she had been ordered~by request of Major-General
Foster to cover the latidinlg of some troops.

I have two schooners alongside of the Seymour, and am using all the
available means Within my reach to get her up. Mr. Stanford, the
agent of the compaliy that raised her when sunk before at Hatteras
Inlet, says that it will cost *5,000 to raise her and put her in good
order again.
Should the meals at illy command not be sufficient for the purpose,

shall I employ Mr. Stanford to raisu tile Seymolur?
> Acting Master Commandinig Wells has not yet rendered me an official
report.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servantt,
H. K. D)AVENPORT,

Comimalder and Senior Naval Officer, Sounds of North Carolina.
Rear-Admiral IL. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Oomady. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Norfolk, Va.

Report of Commander Armstrong, U. S. Navy, of affair8-o6ff Wilming-
ton, N. C.

U. S. S. STATE OF GEORGIA
Of Wilmington, N. C., August 27, 1862.

SIR: I have had the honor to forward reports to you, dated August
13, 19, 23, and 24. You will see that of the 24th mentions the capture
of a small schooner from Nassau while attempting to run the blockade
of this port. That of the 23d Imentio)s thatta survey lad been ordered
on the machinery of the Victoria, reported l)y her engineer and coin-
ninder as requiring extensive relpairs. Our present force here is small
for the proper maintenance of the blockade. As one vessel has con-
stantly to Ie away for coal, it leaves the entrances of theseclhannels
guarded at most by three, and of necessity often by only two, vessels.
The Penobseot returned to-day from Beauifort, and the Mystic will

proceed there for supplies. Both the P'enobscot and M11ystit had asked
for time there to make repairs, but had been restricted to five days, the
llecessity of keeping up our force here being apparent, in view of the
large number of vessels prepared to run the blockade and the presence
of the rebel steamer Carolina, or Kate, at this lport.
Small steamers to be stationed as lookouts would be of great service,

the larger shipsA ready to run to their assistance or in the direction
Pointed out by signal.
The M1onticello requires an assistant engineer. I have one assistant

engineer above my complement, and would like authority to make the
transfer.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. F. ARMSTRONG,

Commander and Senior Officer.
Rear-Admiral L. M. GOLD81OuROUGH,

Commanding North Atlantic Blocka(ing Squadron}.
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Order of Flag- Officer Goldsborouylh, UT. A. Navy, to Captain Turner, U. S.
NAvy co ndmandin U. 8, S. NeW Irontsides, topl)roceed to sea under seated
orders.

IJ. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
--- Norfolk, Va., August 28, 1862.
SIR-u: Thle moment matters conlllected with getting the Ne'w Tronsides

prep)ared 4for service will 1)erlulit you will proceed With her to sea, and
there opeti the sealed or'der fromil the Departillent which I sent you yeS.
terday by Lieutenant George M. Bache. If any oft tile wvork required
tor the New Ironsides c'ad be better or more rea(dlty (lonle in smooth
water than where she now lies, you can come to this anchorage with
her. The workshop at Norfolk affords greater facilities for work iii
many resl)eets than the one at Fort Monroe and it is under Government
control.

I am, very res)ectftilly, your .obelieimt servant,
L. Al. GOLDS30ROUtII,

Rear-Admiral.
CaPtain. THOS. TUJRNER, U. S. Navy,

Coommandilg U. S'. S. N~ew IT(roindes, J1a'itptou Roa(d8, Va.

Order of the Secretary of the NArvy to Captain, Turner, U. S. Navy, conm-
manding U. S. S. New ironsides, to proceed to 1Philadelphia.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Avru8t 28, 18(62.
SIR: ProCeed with the Newv Ironsides to P'hiladelphia without delay

and report to Commodore Pendergrast.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

)FIDEON WELLES.
Ual)tain THOMAS TURNER,

Commanding U. S. Ironclakd Steamer VCv Ironsi(des,
JIafin)tOfltRoads, Virginia.

(il'I'egIrli,. !

F'ORi' MONROE, August 28, 1862.
(Received (;6 p). ii.)

SIR: I have received your note* -advising 1116 relative to the with-
drawal ot the flotilla: from the waters of James River. Ever since the
army-crossed the Ohickahomniiny I have kept the fouir [force] under my
command in activity to mnenace the rebels. It was ny intention to have
dlonesomething moreto-daywith Apponmattox which I believed feasible),
bitt after the receil)t of yotir note of 25th August last night I have
actedl onl it anid come down: the river agaii with the fleet. After making
further arrangements to-day I shall drop dowitn the river as far as James-
town Island, and thence to the mouth of the river at Newport New3s,
which I shall probably reach by to-morrow evening, as I do not wish to
risk the large steamers getting on shore by running at night.

Respectfully, CHARLES WILKEs
iOnI. ('IDEON WELLES.

* 1). 673.
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Report of Commalnder WorodhullhI, U. S. Navy, of flajirs in vicinity of
Jamestownit. Island.

U. S. S. CIMAlRUoN,
James [Jamhes8town] Islfatnd, August 28, 1862.

Sil:: Yesterdayi eeie(l a, message friomll Colonel Campbell, re-
(uestilng: mle to lMnd oni the light bank of tile river, opposite this an-
choiitge,.a white woman, infanlt child, an&dblalck femaleservant. I was
not iliformilied of the cireculmstallces .attendilig this transactioll. I, bow-
(e"'e, obtained fronm tihe army captain who brought the message his
ord(lers from headquarters, directillg biun0::to illake the request, and guard
tile party to my ship) having no instructions as to refusing (ompliance,
1 hlid the woinalnaild her suite p)ult on shore at the place above- 1,en0-
tioncd(1. Elniclosed you will find the0 altbove-mentiolied letter.
Last evening the Yankee left under mlly charge smalll l)Ieasue slo

called the Day Book, with some n1inle or teo counitrabauds oil board.
Captafinl Gibson informed me hie had picked her uip somewhere, below
this point, and left -without any further explanlatiou. I seit the con-
trabands. for the iiighit to Jafie.s [Jamiestownii] Islan(iI and retained: the
boat at anchor near mne. This morinig I received a note from (Coloel.
Campbell to the effect that lhe iaud loaded the l)ay Book to one: of the
conltrabanids, lnamlied B'11lason, for the lplrlose of taking the party to
Fortress Monroe,.' Under the circumstainices 1 permitted the boat to
l)roceed, (directilig themn6II Mason to deliver the boat to Captain Totten,
commanlding U. S.: frigate ikawdl/Winte, for safe-keepi)g, should' she be
called for hereafter. The sai(l boat belongs to tile quartermaster de.
1).lrtmeiit attached to Colonel Camibell's command; of this fact I think
there is uo reason to doubt.
The mortar boats Nos. 8 iand 12 have not arrived. SO soon as they

do, your order directinig three of' the four of thle lightest (draft be sent
to you shall be; executed without azmylunnecessary delay on my part.
1)0, I understand your orders right, that you wish but ole mortar boat
retained'-at this part of tile river an(l the three lightest draft of the
foar sent to youl I: really hol)e 1 hive eonstrued your or(Iers right, as
I am ex-tremely anxious to execute all orders to the letter and with all
the dispatch p)(ossible6.
Wit: thle mcen lately selnt linc there was 110 account descriptive list,

or other papers by law required. I would most respectfully request
that the documents may be fiurinished inc by those having the matter
ill charge at their earliest convenience.

Everythiiig in this vicinity remains quiet. Time cavalry force under
General1 Ave'ell is still ift the neighborhood of Williamsburg; how
long to remain is uineertaiin.

Th'e Aroostook has not yet, arrived. All of which I- have time liollor to
submit for your considerIation.

Resl)ectfully, your olebdieit servant,
,M1.. WocIulu.LL,

- (om,111a§ndere, U. Sf. N~t'tly.
-ComModore QA1uAwL]S WILKES,

OomMInndigty James River Flot illa.

['I'elogr'am.)1

WAH11N(INUTON, it ugu/ts 09, 1862-1 p. mt.
Turn over the command of thle Jfames River Flotilla to Rear-tdmliral

L. M. Goldsborough. aid l)roceed without delay to Washinigton with
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the lWavloUltt, Afaratanza, Sonoma, Tioga, ArooRtook and six mortar
boats, and assume command of the Potomac, Flotilla. Selid the other
six mortar boats to Bialtilliore. Let the mortar boats come up under
sail. Acknowledged receipt.

(GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oJ the Navy.

(Iotuimrodore( CiAs. \VILKES,
COMI)Ialtdi~llg Ja)e8. Rtivre Flotila.

1'I'elegraiol.1

FORTESS MONROE, Agqlest 29, 1862.
(Received 12 m[idnight].)

Sip: I received yotir dispatch at Newport Noewv about sunset, where
I arrived vitlh the Wachusett and Dacotal, And the rest of the fleet
close at hanld. I shall.-tuake all haste in tralnsferring the vessels of
the squadron not designated in your dispatch over to Rear-Admnira
Goldsborough, and proceed'at one to the Potomac and Washington,
agreeably to your instructions. I would state that for active operations
onl the Potomac I would like to bring with me thle Jacob Bell and Yan-
kee aid the tug Alert. T1le rear adlniral has four tugs here, and the
Drayon, wlhichl is nur1der repairs at this l)lace. You may be assured I
shall lose no time in the inovemlen6t. Please to let me hear early
to-morrow about the above asill'ler vessels. The mortar boats will
leave as diirected to morrow morning.

Respectfully,
CIIARLES WILKES.

H011. EGRETARY OF NAVY.

[Telegramt. ]

NAVY D)ErARTMENrT, August 29, 1862.
Commodore Wilkes is ordered to Washington with the WVachuseltt

Maratan..za, S(onomal, 1iogy, Aroostook, anid six mortar boats. The other
six mortar boats; go to 13.altimore. lRe is directed to turn over thle
remnaiil(ler of the flotilla to you, anid you will ilrake such (disposition of
tihe veasels as your best .judginetnt dictates, closing the coast south of
thle Rappahllannock. Acknowledge receipt.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of thc Navy.

11ear-Adlmiral L. M. G iI)SBOROUG11,
(Covdy. North At(i(atic Blockading Sltaidron, Not/olk, Va.

[Telegram.]

NOIUFOLK, August 29, 1862-3 P. ".
(Rteceived 3: 40 p. in.)

Tile (dispatch of the Department by telegraph of to-diay with regard
to certaini vessels tinder Commodore Wilkes being ordered to Wash-
ington, and the rest of the James River Flotilla to be turned over to
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in algarin, has been received. May I ventures to ask it it Would not ho
better to retaint the Xe60 IronsidCs lhere for the lpreselt instead ot senid-
ing her to P'hiladelphia? Ilefore letting her go 1 ;shall atwit a reply to
this question.

IJ. A. (COrlDs80oRouGH
Rea r-itdndl rat.

h-oii. (GIDEON WELLES,
-Secretary ot' Na VY.

NAvY D)EPAWIPMEINTr t 29, .1862;9.
The Dep1)artinmit wOul(l co(isenit, to allow thel II'i8id8x to reinlaitl btt

1'1i 1)oSitiVe iiitorinatioit albout teil lti(cioillofid vessel s.- Her (ldefecets cianl
be remedied only at hlilzadelphia) 8,li(l ill a fw(alas. Lot her I)roeee(l.

GIDEON WETGL.LEs,8

Plear-Admil.niI L i1.(IoIDr IoIouc.T,
CorndY. North Atlan tic SAqa(l)0rit, .,ofobk, 'Va.

Letter fron the SecIetary1o the ,Aavy/ to Flaq-Officer- (Gohlsbo)uf/igh, I S.
Navy, rcyJar(liiynf1 orders to the U. N. S. I)aytliht.

N&AYr DI)FPAw1'M1N'r, A uuSt 29), 1862.
SIR: Thesteamr Dayligh,it ielntel et-oi-iuander WNest temiporaInly

Commanding,hiaisn this day b)een1 ordered to piroceed off Wilmington, N. O.,
to fbrin a portion of' the blockading force off that port.

I ani, resp)ecttully, your obedient servallt,

Rear-Adiniral rL. AL I1srOD130oOUGHI,
Comn dY. NYorth Atlantic ilockading ASq'ua(lrofl, lo ):h1)k, I a.

Letter fromt thec Secrct(c)ry/ °/ the Naoily to the Secreta(ry/ o/ Wa(r,) Sf1tJ('.stinf/
thatPatr'rott qws be mio0tte (It N ort) NCe1 .8

NAVYT I )EWAW'RMEN'l1, A uqut 29, A19P.
SIn.: The large naval force inl the Jailiep hiver heing no longer

re(oIlire(1 their, directions are al)Out being given to tII(ItW vessels to
other 1)01111swhere their l)lrC0$11C is itost ess.(ential.

It'Nef port NeWs is to 1)0 held l)y the .army, I eslpect~fulily suggest
that half a (ldoze 200-poutidleri rifled I1arrott Y11iS l)c inOIlunteld there
asa,.neans to assist in keeping blockaded the ironclad vessels110r bII;I(I-
ing at Richinotid.

I amill re)ectfilly, your obedient serva.nllt,
(i* -DEW(N, WE'L,]EJ4:.

io01. h''. M. S'IAN'TON,
Neeret((r/ of lWar.

N w it--Vol, 7--44
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Letter from Commander Patterson, U. S. NA(vy, to Major-Gen)eral KXeyes,
U. S. Army, regarding cooperation 1with, the Army.

U. S. STEAM (GUN1)OAT (IHOOURA,
Off Yorktowvn, Va., Autgust 29, 1862.

Sin: To eiiable this vessel or other gunboats that may be-belre to
coopernte effectually With the army either i the defense ofYorktowI
or Gloucester 1Pohit, and prevent improl)er intercourse, iti is absolutely
necessary that all translorts not (lisIhargging or loadinig 8slio01(l be
Iatnchored between tie lower Wharves, abre-ast of thle flagstItt; at YorIk
towni an(l the, vitiiiity of Wormiley's Creek, an1d inl the South Yorktowln
side of tihec(nlinlel, this leaivinig the chani el, Glhucester shore, and
Yorktown] shore .above tle wharf referredl to unobstructed.

I rlemaill, with respect, your obedient servint,
T. 11. PAT'TELMSON,

Cotnl'lider aldi iSenior Ofiicer in York River.
Major-Gnerlal. D1). KEYEs,

Coimandinyg Fourth Corps, If. S. Arniy, Yorktown, ra..

Letter from the Secretary qo the Navy to flag-officers cotmandind block-
adingg ,squadrons enclosing eXtract Jromfl (lisJ)atchi*rom) U. S. consul at

aer'nud(a, regarding vesRsels preparing to run thte blockade.

NAVY )EPARTPIMNT, August 29, 1862.1
Slit: 1 transsmit liewewitil for your information a copy of a dispatch

received by the Secretary of State from the U. S. consul at Bermuttdal,
respecti lig the J1/te1/, Peterhoft,; and(1Ce'rri'ac.

Vrer respectfully,
GIImIoN 'WELLES.

Comim(odore, JAM)ES IJ.IJART)DNER,
(Jonll0,;. BEaStern Gulf Bloc(1oting Squadron, Key l'sest, Fh6.

Rear- Admiiral IJ. M1. (GoIDnS13OIOUG11,
Cornid1y. Yorth, Atlai tile lBlockading Squiadron. , _wfolk, lVa.

tea(ir- A(Iniral 1). (1. lFARRAUJ'1',
Conind1. W~restern GilJf Ilolka ding Squiadronl, IYew Orleans, a.((.

RLeair- Admniral S. F. D)u PoN'r,
Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squtadront, Port Roya/l, S. (.

( [ 1Enclosulre.]

U. S. CONMSITLAE,
Bermud(a, Au gust 19, 1862'?.

Sin : The steamner P1hebe i; (hisehargilg her ca'rMgo he1ie. 11cr p)owvdei'
h1als golne illt') a Whale houlse oi l (list-ant p)art of thre island.
The iPcterhloff is still ill Port. I learn they have beeoll wvlitilig for t0l0e

steamer Afeemphis, whiell vessel wvas b)0ti(1 lhere When cal)tuiedl. A AlM.
Colton, said to be Onte of thehfirmi or z. C(. Pearsolf & Co., 1hs1; i)eenl; helT,
for saome tiMle pai~st, alld, from all. I g:athler, I thillk it is their ititiosti]wl to
s1e(l their iler(clhianise (liirect from here to the Southernl States, illsteaId
of going to Nassaul, asq iesrctotoie. A .stefamier called the> Merrimaach, writh
a Southern cargo, is hourly e(x)ectgd(I here fronit PEngland; also, somIeD
vessels 1f'rou0 the Southern States. 8 *

I a11m, etet. C. M. ALLEN,

loll. W. 11. S1EWARD),
Secretary Of MiSte.
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[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, Algust 30, 1862-.10 a. m.
Laet the Departmnent knlow when you leave the roads. Most of your

vessels should have (lepirted last evening.
(ID1)EON WELLES,

Secretary oJ Navy.
Conuiinodore CIIAS. WILKE1S,

Comma.nd'iny JaoCes Kliver Flotilla.

[Tologratin.]

NAvy DEPA-AR.TM)ENT, Aluust .70, 1862-10 . O
\You1 van lwing with you. the Jacob Bell, Y(alnA6ke anid the tiug A lert.

GIDEON WELLES.
(Jon11lodore (UIIARLES WI LKES,

U. S. Aravy, Old-I1oi)t Jomnort,Vat1.

[Telegratin.]

NAVY E1)PA'WIAMENT, ,Luegust.30, 1862.
The110 Jacob .Hell, the Yankee, and tug Alert have( I)eenu trasforred. to

thle Potomac Vlotilla.
(XIEON WELLES.

I'eUlr-Admiral LJ. M. (XOLD8130ROUGH,
.iAToyolk, Va.

Report of' Connander Parker), ZJ. S'. Aravy, (rqardIitfl the inepiciency
of the blockade off wlvilingtonl, N. C., and the erection of newt( shore
batteries by the CoGnfjederates.

U. S. S. CAMBRIDGE,
Off lmlilnlington, .. 0.1Augu(t 30, 1862.

,SIR: I have the honor to enclose the report ill triplicate of al survey
onl thle machinierly and anchors of thle U. S. S. Victoriia, and she will
leave this statioll to-(lay for Beaufort, N. C., for repairs.

I collsider this vessel entirely unfit for the blockadtde ill rollug
wea1tlher off' this l)ort, and she will probably founder at hier anchors, or
b)e shipwrecked, if kept here during the gales of the i1ext winter.

I would respectfully and earnestly call your attention to the fact that
thlere is nlot"a sufficient force here to maintain thle l)ockade efficienltly
-it the present time, some of the steaniern being slow and in want of
repairs.

1 have also to report that the rebels halve been busily employed for
tile last three m1on1tths ill strengthening and erecting neW batteries on
shlore; thle sand(i hills ili tlh vicinlity of tlec ftorts have beeu leveled, so
that anl attiicking force will tfi(l it (difficult to sl1)l'poach, and it will
require a strong f'oree to (clI)tllure the lalce. I Iun(lerstanld that somec, of
the nelw large guiiis have beemi recently received from Chlarleston, S. 0.
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The, (am1b)ri(dye anaid Monticello are the onfly vessels left' here on the
northlerln or NeW Inlet side, and tile MJlystic will be du( oil the 2(1 Sep)-
temiiher fromli Beautort. It woulld save maliel tile to lhave a coal vessel
oil ea11,hl si(de of thle Fr,ying' Paml Sh0oals.

I a1m, sir, respectfully, your obedient earvant,
Wim. A. PARKER,

CJonmmanuder (ultd Senior O)fficer.
Rear-AVdmiral L.. M. Goi4,ismmnoOJI,

Comdg. Yorth, itlnltio Blocka(ltinglg (pu(lron, Norfolk, lr.

.Lettcr /rom) Commodore ililles, Ul. NSYa1vyJ, to Flao-Of(leer (oldsboroughi,
U. S. Navy, tramv/crrbig vessels recentlyy forming a part o, tule Jamies

liVC'vr Flotilla.
U. S. S. WAOIIUSETT,

Ot7 eowport YN'ews, Ja ntes River, Atlgust 31, 1P6'2;
SiR: Agreeab)ly to orders from thle Na-vy I)epartment, I lhereby trais-

fel to you tile followilng vessels, recently composing a part of the Jaines
River Flotilla:"
Daeotah, Captain J. P. McKinsstry.
Galena, Captaini Jolin Rodgers.
Cimarroa, Coll inalnder ML Woodhull.
Genesee, Comniniander WXilliamn'. M"a1coib.
.Monitor, Commalider T. H. Stevenls.
COpm.no(moore Balrney, ILienitenianlt-C(jloiiiiiin(ler J. C1. Clhaplin.
Morse, lCietenant-Commamidei a. A. Babcock.
Stepj)ing StolnslJieutes, aut-Comm aider Watsoll Smith,
Mahaska, Licitellmant N. II. Farqtlhar.
Solutlfield, A(ctilig XNoluliteer ljietitenanwtit Commanding (C'. F. NV. B~elin.
Mo'2iit Walshington, Acting Master Cli arles (Germain.
Alert, Acting Master :I. 11. Foster.

I aim, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
CIIAuTI.81E WILKES,

C(omialdinlg iPotontao [Jam es] Ru'1r Plotilla.
Rear-Adlniral L. M (G' OLI)8130OWUtrf1,

Coindgl. INorth Atlantic Blockading Squadrolnr, Nofolk, Val.

,ettie *ftom. Conoi)Mo're lilkes, J. S.ANary, to Flag-Officer (01dsrborgigh,
U. S. N11/ary, giving i/'oriwmation -eg((rding the icesselvs tran erred*from
the Javes Ii'iVer Flotilla.

U. S. S. WACIIUSETT,
.Hamjpton) RBoads, Auglyust .51 186f2.

SIi4: I hIave to informim you thlat ,ll thle vessels of the Tameis River
FlOtilla turned over to oiu Mre at Newport News, except theI A!a.sk
and (!o)nmodlor Barneyq which are at IIalit')toll oa(ds undergoing soni
t1;glgt repairs, which6 wlll lie ComllIete(d i1 .1a (1.y or two. The Steppinlg
Sonesisengsageg( transp)orting troops, subject to time (lirections of Gemi-
oral D)ix. Thle Mou1tnt llras.hington is (at IaniptoifRoa118, a1n1d Will carry
the p)rovisions to t1e squad(ron als heretofore. I leave aIt Newport News
the wfoodsc1OW -Penileton, cap)turQ(d 11) the James Rtiver. [t was lmy
intention leavingg orders to thlat ellect) to send lier to Washinigton as
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soon as the wood (about 50 cords) is used. 'The scloonier J. C6. L.
Sturgis, also captured, now at Newport News, will be towed to WVash-
ingtoii by the Yankee.

I am, very respectftully, your obedient, servanitt
CHARtLES WIL'~IS?

eomma )di'ng James fkh'citer Flotilla.
Rear-Admi1iral L. AL GOLDSBOoOUG

Comdy. .Arorth Atlan1tic Blockading Nqwuadrn, .NA"O/;lok, Ira.

Letter from Commodore Wilkes, J. S. aOVy, to F1(t f-Oti(ce)r Goldsborough,
U. S. Xavy, expressing thanks *fin ((msi.tflee rendlered hinim while corn-
manding the James .iver Flotilla.

[U. S. S.] WAO11HTSETT, Auttpust 31, 1862.
MY DkAn G(OLIMSBOROUG11 : I ilntenlded conmilng up1) to see you to-day,

show youl lmly official tran3sfelr of part ot' tCie .Jaites River Flotilla, as
ordere(l by the Departmllelt, bIlt amll 1u1.n1a1ble to (10 so owilig to the press-
ing telegram I have to get to th4e Potoll'mac, where I am ordered to
assume the command with the, part of the force thalt f liave retaine(l l)y
or(lers of the Department.

I call nlot leave these wateis without expressing to you tie igrcealble
intercourse andli assistance r(l3ere(l me in myduties onl thwe Jamies
River, and to offer you my thanks, its well as to expreess to you the
Jleasure the intercourse i li ave hal'ld W-itlh yoIU ha1s18 giVenll me, and
believe mne,

Very truly and silicerely, your atta.1cli(e1 frieldnd
(JIIARI.Es WILKES.

Rear-Admiral T.. M. ( o12Ds1ooIJ uOGII,
- CommandingNdorthAt tic Blo.J'ua(roni, .Aromyk.

P. S.-I perhaps ought to a(l(l thlat thele ar,"tile 110 ordlers left to exe-
cuite. Two of thevessels are, mide'reptlairs ofthe list senlt. The flotilla,
was (desire(1 to be brought to the lower waters of' the .Jaille's Rtivet'.
Therlle are none above, and no kiiidI ot forts active onl the,1 }lls.s below
City Poinlt.

Yours,
C. W\.

pq)ort I' Ploay- Olcer (1olds7brou1q1h, . . Ar((yy/'iflg li.st(, i'CNSsdK
trallofiired from (he Janimes Uihler Flotilla(.

1'. ,S. F4LAurSIIII1AILINNE.SO'1PA
Yaot'olk, Va., September) 1, 1862.

SIR: I have this moment, recAeived frlomll CoMoildo(re" Wilkes aI coin-
lluiicatioii, dated yesterday, tranl4sferrhim g to me thle following vessels

Davotah, Cinar-ronl, o110n1itor, Mlorse, Al(a1ska, Aount l}a(Ishington,
(Ga lena, Gensee, Commodore Barney, Stepp)higtonles, NSouth/iheld, A lert.
Besides the vessels ineIltioiedl ill your two telegraims to tue, as thlolse

he wa1s altlhorizedA to tacke to thle l'otoimmItm, lie 1hal.s also takell, 1. 1111(1, the
Satellite, Dragon Crtritiac, .)esp})(, Port Royall and Delawatre, or, at
least, lie hastl not tranisferred themti to me.
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The Alert, one of the vessels indicated by your telegram to go to the
Potomac, has beell transferred by Colm-n odore Wilkes to me.
The SoutthAfeld and Morse both require extensive repairs to their boil-

ers, and the Commodore Barney is scarcely in a better condition.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. A. GOLD1BOROUGH,
JRear-Admiral, Commanding North, Atlantic Blockading Squaldron.

Iloii. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). C.

Order of the Secretary of the NAav~y to Flag-Officer ()oldsborough, If. S.
Navy, 'reg(oarding a isrvey of the bars off l jihnii gto ln X. C.

NAWV DEPARTMENT, Sep)te)ber 1, 1862.
SIB: Thle D)epartinclit wishes to obtaill information of the del)tlI of

water on the bars off Wilminigton, N. (.
Lieutenlanit-Commanlder Braiiie, of the Monticello, has beell in Coinl-

municatioii with the Coast Survey Office in referellce to a survey oft
thein. If you have a sufficient number of vessels foi' blockade duty to
admit of the Monticello being spared, you will direct Lieutellant-Comnl-
mander Braille to make a running survey of these bars at the time you
may consider most l)rudenlt.

Very respectfully,
GIDFEON WELLE.S.

Rear-Admiral L. M. GOLD9130ROUGH,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Norlolk, 1'Va.

Report of Commanander Armstrong, U. S. Navy, regarding the blockade qIf
1Wilmbngton, N1 . C.

IJ. S. S. STATE OF GEORGIA,
Otff lrilmingtonl N. C., SepteMbe)r 1, 1862.

SIu: I have tlhe honor to forward herewith a rel)ort of a board of
inspection onl the IT. S. S. Stars an(d Strip)es, a monthly return ot e011-
traband.s onl board, anlll the bimiensal return of this ship, for trasnuims-
sion to the honorable Secretary of thle Navy.

Tlle U. S. S. Otorara, Lieut(nllt-Commllianider Bro~vi, arrived herm
oil the 29th of August. 'The U. S. S. Victoria, Jineuteniait-olliinand(ler
Stevens, left New Inlet for Beaufort ou thle 30th to coal and lin1e her
shaft. The Mystic, Lieutenant-Coiaiider Arnol(1, is expected froiti
there to-morrow. Tile COabridge, Peitobseot, IUI(L MItonticello are now
off New Inlet. The State of Georgyia, Octor((ar, and Stars and' Stripes
are off this etitrancle of Cape Fear River.

I have 110 i1ews to co liniunllicate.
Very resi)ectfully, your obedient servailt,

JAS. F. ARMSTRONG,
Com)mvianider, 0o0n1and(li)t.

Rear-Admiral IJ. Ml. (oL1MBoROUGH,
Commanding North Altlantic Blockadhig AS'quadron.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Gold8boroulgh, U. S.
Navy, regardling linit8 ol the Potomiac Flotillat.

NAVY D)UPAUTMEN'u, September 2, 1862.
SIR: The limits of the Potomllac Flotilla will include the Piaukatalik

River, an(l your command will include all entrall(nes south of that river.
I aml) respectfully, your obedient servant, 14

GIDEOWN WELLES.
Rear- Admiral L. Al. GOLDSBIOROUGH,

Commautndeing North Atlanttic Blockad1ilng ASqadron, .NoVfolk, I,((.

Order oJ' the Secretary of the Navy to sitting Master Andrews, U. 8.-NaIvy,
commandhing U. 8. S. Crusader, to proceed to Norfolk, Vat.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September2e, 1862';.
Sil: You will l)roceel with the U. S. S. Crusader to Norfolk, Yan.,

and report to Rear-Admilral (Coldsboiough for (duty in the squadron
uldei1 his comwallnd.

I amll, respectfully, yoI1r obedient servanit,
(1IDEON WELLES.

Acting Master THnOAS ANI)REAVN,
Commandllglig U. 8S'. S. CrUsader, N\ewv York.

Order ol the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer (loldsborough, U. .S.
N(vy, to troansjer the coimImad of the North Atlantic Blockading
Squtadro0ito Acting Bear-:A dnir(l LeeJ, U. S. Navly.

NAVY I)EPAlTTMIENTI September 2, 1862.
Siltu: Ul)on the reporting of your relief, AXcting Rear-Admiral Samuel

Phlillips Lee, you will transf1er to that officer all p)al)ers, instructions,
unexecuted or(lers, etc., I)ertaining to your command, and regard your.
self as detachedlfroiiu the command of tile North Atlantic- Blockading
Squadron, agreeably to your request of tile 15th of July last, anld
waiting orders.

I am, respectfully,
Or IE1)EON WELLE S,

- [Secretary of the XNa vy.1
Rear-AdImiral 1. AM. GoIJlDsIoRoU(XIi,

Co)nqna nding North Atlanutic AlcadngAcaron, !)o:Ak, 1 '( .

Ordc~)fo' the ASecretary Of the KaVytoa. Captaiee, U. iS. Nacy, to assumelC
cMMin and of' the North Atlantic Blockad-infl Splqalron, ais aa (acting
raer-adinira I.

NAVY D)EIPAIRJMENT11, ASepte)niber 2, 1862.
Siu: YoI1 are hereby appointed aln acting rear-admlliral in the Navy

of tile Unite(d States and You willWi roeed without delay to Norfolk,
Va., and( repFort to Real- Admiral L. Al. (loldsborough for the command
of the North Atlantic Blockadhig Sqniadron.

1 am, res)ectlully,
GIDEON WELLES,

[Secretary oJfthe Yavyj
Acting lRear-Adlmirnd SA;M. P1)mIII'$1JII LEE,7 IT. S. Navy,

Washington, I). C.
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Letter ,/rom Acting Rcar-Admira1 Lee, U. s. Navy, to the Secretary of
the Navy, acki0Woiledylg;.l the app)otatmenl t to the command of the North
A1 tlhi tic fllockading Sq(adron.

rASIIIN(g'fTON, September 3, 1862.
SIu: I acknowledge tll receipt of youlr order of the 2d instant.,

app)ointing ne anll acting rear admiral ill thie United States1Nvy.
1 accept the appointment with aI graIteful sense of thehonor conforred

onl me lby such evidence of your good opinion.
I hlave thle hollor to be, sit-, with the highest respect, your most

obedienIt servant.
SAMUEL P1IILLIP}s LEE,

Acting Re(ar-Admiral, U. S. Navy.
l011. (IMMON WVELLES,

Asecrct(ary of the NVvy, ls'avintgton) .. C.

Rep)ort o/ (ommaier1cr oloodhdl, U. S. Aavy, conanand-ing U. S. S.
Cimarron, requesting perminsion to proceed( with, that vessel to Xo):Itok
fio)r repairs.

U. S. S. CIMARRON,
-- Off lANelo)port Aewis, September 3, 1862.

AiM)1IRAL: I have *just received thle enclosed letter frolm the engineer
ill chief of this Vessel, whichc I .sen3d to you for your consideratioll. I
think myself it is iml)ortalnt that we should be lermllittd to make thle
repairs therein mnemtioned. I would respectfully add that this steamer
was takell without any inspection, trial trial , or other experiments,
directly from the hands ot' thle contractors, and hurriedly sent to the
Jamules River; collseqlently, there are many defects and deficiencies
which should be noticed before thle builders are fully paid for their
work. We lhave hadl our lires going ever sInce she was brought froml
Bor'dentown (nearly two months and a half), alid have not since had a

p)rol)Ce examination of the boilers. If coIul)atible with your views, I
have thle honor to request )ermissionl to proceed to Fortress Monroe or
Norfolk, and make the reLpairs and exiuniniation asked for.

Arery re'spectfuilly, your obedient servant,
M. WoomIIULL,

(Jomlmlalln(der, l. s. lAravy.
Rlear-A(dmniral IJ. nr. CIOLDS1uOROUGH,

(J~soin(i eiia .tdiiq Oth itlantic Blocekading SqUadron.

['Telegraxu.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, september 3, 1862.
TIMo (inutrron is ordered by mail to Key West. Direct her to pro-

cee(l direct to Nassaumiplu)rsuit of' )rivateers 290 and Oreto. Send(l oMr
also another (lolble-enlder, or the Dacotah, with the smne orders.
Afterward let themi report to (Jomimodore Ijardner. let there be 1o
(lelay. Answer by telegraph.

GIMEON WFLlS.
{ea'r-Ad(lmiral 1L. Al. (*OIDD813ROUGI,

Clommtanding U. S. Blockading S'qUadrollnI Nokolk, 'a.
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12l'cjeLgram.]
NORFOLK, September 4, 1862.

(RLeceive( 12:15 .nm.)
Your telegram of to-day has been received. TenUb imarron and .c)(co-

tali will both 1be ordere(l oft in l)urstlit of the lprivateer aild afterwards
to go to Key West and( rei)ort to CoImlmiOdore Larduer for duty in the
scquadroni under his commntid.

L. M. (GOLDSnOROUGII,
Rear-Adviiiral.

iOnl. (G1DEON WELLES,
Secretary Naivy.

pIle~lgram.]l
NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Septem)ber 4, 1862.

Commodore Wilkes will be sent into the West lIndies with a flying
squadron. l-e will leatve in about one week. The .)acotah and Cimar-
?onI canI leave at olice as directed yesterday, but they will tobrim part, of
hiis squadron a.nd therefore iieed not report to (Comnizuodore Lar(lner, i)lit
leave at, letter with the Americalt consul at Nassau rel)orting their move-
ments to Comimodore, Wilkes.

GIDEON WELLES,'
Secretary oJ the Navy.

Rear-Admiral L. M. GoLDSBOROUGII,
0Co)1dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squ~adron, Nou:folk, 1Va.

Report of Comnmanller Armstrong2 U. S. Navzy, regarding the blockade of
11iiladtngtonh, NV. (I.

U. S. S. STATE OF GEORGIA,
Off 1W1ilMinlton, NA. 0., Septem~iber 4, 1862.

SIR: ::Lieutenant Commanding McCook receive(I yotur orders this day,
directingg himii tv6 proceed with the Stars andl Stripes to Norlolk and
leaves this evening ill obedienice to them. Actillgf Assistalnt Surgeoll
Hamilton has hanlded ine tlhe enclosed letter for thle honorable Secre-
tary of the Navy, withdrawing his resignationl, wh'llich I forward with-
out apl)roval. I enclose requisitions for armis and for a tol)sail adil
foresail. The sails are so worn as to lbe useless. The1trinms .sent hlomle
ill )rize vessels hlavel not been returnedl to this shil)p n(l I lhave not
Sufficient On board to arm properly the boarders. rTh, sw1o(r bayollets
were tiot furnlished with thel rifles; they are Blee(Ie(d, and necessary for
arming the boats anltd crew. I trust the atrmiis and sails mllay be sent to
eIC s1n, Via Beaillort or by the Massachusetts.
There has nothing of ilnl)ortance transp)ire(d since imy letter of Sep-

tember 1.
ThMe Victoria returned to New Ilnlet from Beaufort to day. The Mlystic

is detainedd there rel)airing nmachinery. Thoe departuire of the Stars and
AStripes leaves but seven v vessels on this station to gutardl b)oth entrances
of Cap4e Fear itiver, and one is necessarily always absetit for coal.

Very respectfully, your obedient sertanllt,
J AS. F. ARMIS'rRONG,

Commander and Senior Otff cr.
Rear-Admiral L. MI. (oLvl1s01nouor,

Commanding North Allatie Blo.-kading Squadron.
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* [~~~~~~Telegrani.]
NAVY DEPARTXMENT, September 5, 1862.

Probably the Cimarron aind( Dacotah imay nlot be allowe(l to coal at
Nassau.
They should take enough to touch there and. thelnce to Key West,

and, if nlecessay, they Cali toucl at Port Royal and fill up.
GID)EON XVELLES.

Rear-Admiral. L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Comdg. North, Atlantio Blockading Squadron6, Norfolk, Va.

Report of Rear-Admniral Goldsboroutgh, U. S. Navy, of the transfer of hils
command to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

WASHINGTON CITY, ASGeje)leber 6, 1862.
S[R: I beg to inform the Department that, agreeably to its iANstrIC-

tions of the 2(1 instant, I have turned over the comlllmand of the North
Atlantic Blocikading' Sqnadro'n to Acting Reair-Admiral S. P. Lee, and
that my present residence is this city.

Very respectfilly, your l0ost obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDS130ROUGH,

~' Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the N-avy, WVashington City, D. C.

Abstracts of log books oJ' United States vessels* which, served ie th/e
North Atlantic Bloekadbing Squ'adron (luring the period from MIarceh i

to September 4, 1862.
Abstract log of the U. S. S. Aroostook.

MAay 8, 1862.-At 4 a.m. stood uppJiames River in company with U.
S. S. Galena ald glunl)oat 7.ort Royal. At (6 passed Newport News
battery. At 8:15 l)reparedl to shell Bay Poilnt [I)a',s Pointl battery?.
At 10: 45 flag-officer. inade general signal. Ceased firing and stood ul)
the river again. At 10 : 50 arrived at Point of Shoals battery. At 11
commenced shelling battery. Until 2 p. In. engaged in shelling IPoilit
of Shoals battery. Slightly (lamaged by shot2 Which cut port hlamnmiock
cloth, carried away plort niaintol)pnast staysail, alnd stranded starboard
staysail and passed through starboard side'port.
May 14.-From 8 a. Ill. to mneridlian: Standling up the, [James] River.

At 1 p. in. fired olie3 shell antd two shrapnel from the howitzer gun at a
party of nenl il the Woods onl shore.
May 15.---At 7:15 a. il. discovered a heavy battery on the left side

of the river on a high bluff; distant about 1 mile, wheii flagship coll)-
menced firing. At 7: 30 coinellnced firing shell from our li-inch .shell
gun, the remaining lpart of the crew engaged in defending the gull's
crew from the en)emy'2s inusketry fiom thle wgoods on the bank of the
river. Fromi 8 a. m. to meridiain: Engaging eneiny; part of crew
enml)loyed in checking the musketry of ellem3y's sharpshooters; dragged
anchor, and batteries discovered oulr range; shifted berth. At 10: 55.

* Where vemsels are metltionedl in the p reee(lilSg text and no abstract log appears
in thi volilIIne, it is either becale tflie log book9 liaTVe not beell found, or the hici-
deuts meutioned iu thealu are sulleleitly eovelred by reports.
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withdrew from action on signal from flagship. During engagement
received two shot from batteries, oeln 8-incll solid shot about a foot
al)ove starboardlhawse pipe, which p)a4sse(d through the side, and lodged
ill thle llarnIess cask. -Thle other shot struck under after part ofstar-
b.oar'd fore chain and glanced oil. There were also the marks of several
ritfe l)alls. We withdrew without loss of life or wounded in the crew.ilr((. )3.-Proceeded down thle river from Acres [Aikeii's?] Readh,
anl at 5: 30 p. in. receivedAnumerous rifle shots from the elemy.

JuNie 10.-At anchor oif Jamestown Islanld. From 6 to 8 p. M.: A
1arty ashore destroyirtg ordlnaiice stores and rendering useless the
defenses of the island hud itk approaches.

Junte 11.-Party returned from shore, having destroyed magazilnes
janid] carriages, and disabled. guns.
Jime :12.-Sent first cutter's crew" to finish burning qiluarters and

other outhouses of magazine.
Junte 14.-Froin 4 to 8 a. ill., off Jamestown Island. A l)arty oln shore

endeavoring to burst gllns nll batteries by exploding 8 [lich] shell in
themll. Attelumpt unsuccessful. At 1 1). in. clutter caine alongside, after
burning soldiers' barracks and. destroying the batteries on Hog island.

Julme 17.-At 9 : 30 a. in. heard. heavy firing oil shore; prepared for
action and fired XI-inleh five times and rifle gun 7 tiUes, 2 10-seconid
shrapnel, 1 5-secow(l shrapnel, 1 5-second Birney, 1 10-second shell.
June 30.-[Jailies River]. At 3 p. in. heavy firing was heard on

shore. Went to general quarters and commenced1 to shell woods, in
obedience to orders from General McClellan. From 4 to 6 1) im. engaged
ill slhellilng woods where enemy were in sight. At 6 1). in ol)ened fire
again with Xl-ilch shell. Considerable difficulty experienced from
wanN11t of long range fuzes.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Chocura.

MUay 4, 186,2.-At 7 a. m. saw the Union flag hoisted on the principal
battery at Yorktownl. At 8: 30 Stood up the river under stealn. At 2

, M. spoke the gunboat orwtin, who turned anil(l stood ull) thle river
witlh us^. At 2: 45 the 7or;Min mnsade signal that there were a nlulmber of
rebel cavalry ashore. Stopped the engines andllfired one round from
thle X tnlleh and onte from thle r itfle, whent, a 11ag of truce being shlown,
cease(1 firing and stood fartlher up the river. At 3: 45, off West Point,
fired the rifle twice at a sinall l)attelry oil shore. A white flag being
shown, ceased firilg.

Mllay 6.-At 10: 30 p. in. cai)tured a boat with three inen. Selnt them
on1 board the lVaehsett.

Mfay 8.-At 12: 05 p. ill. saw a numllber of rebel cavalry onl thle left
shore. Fire(l a shell from the rife, and two shell an(l omie Mhral)lC1 from
the pivot gullm at the place, where the rebels were seen. At 2: 30 ('caine
to ,anchor off' West Point.

jMlaty 1u.-At 4 p. in. a pilot for the PIamillikey River caine ol board.
8teana(ldup the river in charge of thle )ilot, Seab( o, illfarbleeadt,ad tlug-
boat Boardmanl in comlpanlly, astern. --Wlie ull) off' Smoker's Hole fired

Pshell from the rifleM id a shrapnel trom thle pih t iIto tile northern
shore in the direction of thle, railroad track. At 5:30 sent the third
cutter inshore in cllarge of Mr. Carver, anid brought off' a whito man
for time purpose of ol)tainuilg information. At 6:30 reached Cooke's
Island, and, finding that vessels had been sunk in both channels,
(zalchored. The captain left the vessel tn soun(l about the smnken ve-
sels and search ior a passage through thlemi. Found a passage iii the
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western channel, got underway, anld passed thle Obstrulctions without
difficulty, followed by thle Sebago atld Marbilekead. At 7: 20 aichoIre(l.
At thlis time thle tugr Boardmann reported hlaving7 been: fired into wvithl
silmall armiis, just ahead o uis. Fired several slhell, grape, n(l shral)nel
ill tle directionn pollinted out l)y thle IBoad)rd(inn but could nlot discover
nily indication Of the presence of tile ene0111my.
May 1I.-Fromn Imeridian to 4 p. inl. :Saw a, mnuber of our cavalry oln

th1e left biank of tle river. ane to anchor a little below White house
Fired pivot and rifle gun ill the direction of A, camip of rebels, said to
ble about 1& illles distant. Continued firilng till 4, at intervals of fifteenminutes.

July 23. At 11 a. in. saw two ineni On the fort at Gloucester Point,
apparenttly making recounoissance. Firedltree mlusket shots anda.1,
10-seconld shell from the rifle gun n(l thiey dlisapl))eared.
July 24.-At 10 p. in. a canoe with three nien came off, bringing

information that rebels were onl tihe Gloucesterl shore inlarge nuIllmbers
with artillery. At 11, saw rebels setting fire to some ol1( wooden
l)uildings Onl the Gloucester shore. Fired the rifle and pivot guns a
number of tiles, when they disappeared. At 11:41 :a conitrabaln
camllle OIl board ta(l reported 200 rebels with artillery at (loucestelr
Poilnt andI)lallting theirguiis ill the deserted battery ill a position to
fire oni us.

JIuly 25.-At 12: 3() a. ill. steamed up and down the river, firing at
the battery and fort oln the (Gxloucester shore. At 1: 45 a. m. cease(d
firing and streamed Ip) above fornimr allellorage.

*July 81.-At 6 a. in. steamer Mlys.tic wenlt Over to (Gloucester POilnt
with trool)s onl board, for the purpose of setting fire to the old buidil,.s
oln the p)oilt. At- 9 lthe troops returne(l to Yorktown,having fired all
the buildings.
August 1.-At 2 p). in. selnt the first cutter, with:'an armed crew in

charge ofAMr. Leonard, to destroy a portion of the water batteryon
Gloucester Poinft. Sent thle second cutter ashore to assist in destroy-
ing the battery.

itugist 2.-At :3:30 P. in. sent second cuthtr ashore to bring along.
si(e a canoe that was beyond nmusket range. At 4 sawseveral] men oi
the Gloucester shore, niear the ruins ot the lloslital. Sent Acting
Master's Mate Rappell, il charge oI.' armed first cuitter, to see Who th8ey
vere. At 5: 10 lie returned,]lot having been1 ableto overtake them.
&pteMber 2.-At 2: 10 P.lln. callne to anchor off tlhe mouthof thle

Mattal)(poy River. Sent Acting Master Bo(leln o8110osholr1eote (llou0-
(ester side, i charge of first all(l second c-ltter's, witlh armed crews, to

briig off a largelarge. At 3: 3(0 returie(l with, the )argeand a, skiff
ill tow. Fired a 10-seeolld shell. -at a nanllOn horseback mear the place
from wh'llence, the bargeWas taken. lie disalpl)eared behind a h)ousme-
near by. Stove the barge and skiff to render them useless to the rebels
andl)roceeded down the river.

Abstractlog of the U. S.S. Commodore Perry.

March 10, 186'2.-At 1: 30p. n.l)roceede(l up) thle rivercloSe to Elizm-
l)ethCity to reconnoiter. Fire(l two shots at tle sunlkell rebel steamer
FannAyj. Disabled all her mnacbinery.

Marchi .14.-At 8:15 1t. in. got underway with the fleet amid cm011-
menced firing at the enemy's battles at NewBjerle, N. C. At 12: 15
P. ill. Acting Master Thomas tookl)o.ssessioI of the schoonmerNaloleon,
rebel.
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April 11.-At the mouth Of Newbegin Creek [PasUqotank River].
Sellatn1111,1w:ch a'n(l secolld (cu1ttelr, arni(led, ulnder comlnalldl of Actilng
Master l-1otchkiss, up tlhe creek. At 9:45 ithey retullide(, brillginr two
scliooiie's iii toW. At I () a. ill. imaliied ai(l ari dC( tihe hiiiItit id seit
lier, in charge of Lieuttenanit Flsser, the gnlllbolait Itnlam taking tile
latiunh in tow, anMd )roceed(le dowin thle, river.

Mll(ty 2.-Cobb's Point. At 2: 415 1p. ill. Lientenllant Mahisser fired three
shell from IX-inch gtin.

71,,y 20.-OffPIlymouth, N. C. At 3:30 p. in. stoOd (lown the river
al(l took the pri'/ze tille r ly ill tow and procee(ede to thle city.

Ju11ne 9.-Set fire to thle schooller S&1up)pewr)iOfI,1palrtly loaded wN'ith
whito-loak timber belonging to the Conlfederate (0overinmenlt, off' North
River.
July 9'.-Off Pllymou1th,iN. C. Calledall hallnds to quarters. Saw soille

rebel cavalry on the banks of the river. 'Tlhey firilg onL us heavy volleys
of musketry, we eomm1111enced shlelling thle bank of the river nid woods
at 2:50 1). il. Oli1Oneman slightly wNoudIed ill tlie :leg an(l one mortally
wounided. At 4 landed a (letaelhment of Ilia I Zoaves; and onle
fiel(l howitzer, all Under thle c01111111mm ( of Lieutenlanlt Mlusser andl Cap-
taili hammer. They proceeded to time towim of Hamilton, N. C. Aminift-
nition expended: 15 5-second shell, 7 10-secoed shell, 8 slhra'pnel, 3
ca1iister, 7 grape.
July 11.-At 11 ]). m. dispittc1ed two boats, armed and equil)ped, ilt)

time Roanoke in search of a, rebel officer.
Jutly 12.-Boats returned at 2:30 an.i]., hiavhig the, rebel Officer in

chimirllge.
,Juirly 11.-At 6: 45) a.4 . landed t detachmellt of Hawkins' ZounalCS

n11d oe0 field howitzer, undler commnimalof Lieutenant FlUsser, at Wil.
Iiamstonl, N. C. At 8 menl a(l .soldOier board. Proceeded
to Jamestown [Jamesville], N. C. ; landed at detachlmflenlt of zo1aves ami1d
sailors, under conlillld of Lieultenanit Flulisselr, onl shore. Returned at
7:15 p. m., having captured olle small (-poulnld field howitzer.

JIuly 813.-Off Plymoutl, N. C. Got underway; proceeded ill) thle
river; hove some shell iltO the woods where the rebel cavalry has been
h1overi1g arolllld. At 8:15l. )aSC(I tle town of Jamllestown[lllJaimie.svill(l;
liove +;ollie shell on the outskirts of tle, town -anid proceed e(I along ull)
tle river. At 11 15), abreast ot' Wihijamnstol, saw som1.1avalry on thel
leach aIld shelled thilem. At I1: 30 Illaded sall our soldiers and.lsilors
onl shore ileuprcomiman(l ot'fLieutenilat lulsser, thsegy)rOcediig, 1J) to
the towni of ,williampston. At, : 3() caline to 'anlh(or abl)reast of IPlymoimtil.
Ammunitio'n exkpendled: 7 5-seconld sblell, 2 10-secolnd shell, 5 15-secon1d
shell, 8 slil], 1 0-polnd ellhalrges.

ilugutst 8.-At 10ool hlille(l a, detliahellt of zonveszdt. sailors at
iddilck' [Redldick'isliang a.n brought oft' 9 bales of cotton anda.

(,mantity of bacoln.
Abstract log of the U. S. S. Dacotah.

Jwmn 28, 1862.-Steamed up James Rivelr.
July 2.-At 7 a. M. senllt first, seoln(l ,a(1nd thitl(l cultters ash1lore-, With

teli'i crews anild mna'imies. At -5: 0 aimed l)oI1tts returned, having
destroyed Ithle battery a11ft I1 lraidy'l,. IHall(rd eli'sHai.(Billnt. s destroyed a t
1lhardy's [l-larden'sj1 Bluff: One 8-inch u'ifle, 2 7-inch rifles, 2 7-inch
smooth, 6 32-poumiders.~July .'J.-At 6 a:1 5l. in. sentmllme(d boats, fh'st, second a,a t ii' cumit-
ters ill charge ot' Lielutellnalnt Self'ridge amid. MasIter S. 1). Allws', to
D)ay's Poilt lb.ttery to destroy tlle gnlls. At I :,i):(). Ill. bloalts r(tlllPled.
(huis (destmoyed a\tfi)'5IOit: l'ieeo 42-po)nit(I1rs 8 .3-1)olI(l(!1's 2
8-inch shell gumis, 2 3'2-potiiler (carrolladCeS.
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Abstract log of the U. S. S. Daylight.

April 2.5, 1862.-At 8: 08 a. m. made [signal] No. 1228; answered by
the fleet. Fleet got uulderWay and took their p)ositiolis iII line a1nld
steamed in toward Fort Ma(omi. At 8: 40 opened It lleavy lire on the
fort from all vessels, steaming in zi ellil)tic561,alcourse paSt the fort ald
Up agail firing as sooni as our guins would bear. At 9: 05 the( fort
opelled. a hot fire onl us with very heavy gutnls. At 9:20 a shot struck
us onI thle starboard quarter, going tlhrolugh thle chief eugiieer's room,
tie cabiln, tile pantry, and. the floor of thme captain's stateroom anid into
the side of thle ship, from vheilce it droIpped down builder thle enigile.
Acting Third Assistant, Wade had his arme broke lby the splinter.s
At 9: 54 stopped firing anid hautled off; as our shot did not reach the
fort, after an action of one hour aid fifteen Mninutes. I)urilg tile action
forty-four shots were fired. At 10 : 40 caine to anchor and commilni-
cated waith the army by signals; 12 to 4 p). in., our0 army still bombard-
ing the fort.
April 26.-At 9: 30 aql. In. signalized the army oil shore. At 10:10

got underwty alld steamed lp toward tie fort. At 10: 20 the rebel flag
was hailed down anld the stars and stripes were set. At 10: 30 steamer
Sta te oJ1 Georgia fire(l a salute.
April 28.-At 1: 20 ). ill. Fort Macon fired a salute of thirty-four giuns.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Delaware.

afarch.13, 1862.-At 5: 30 a. in. calledl all hands and cleared ship for
action. At 7 rai aloilgsi(le of thie fl.gshlip). Mlade general tour thirotughi
the tleet. Received onl board alaptain; E1oWanvand his aids; ran in close
to elemily's shore aid covered the landing of troops by shelling the
woods. At 1 P. m. ranl alongside of schooner anlt brought oft
troops of Eleventh Connecticut Regiment and, running close illshore,
placed then on board tender. Fired fromiI-inch gun ilnto the woods
to protect our army whilst landing and marching. Engaged. a battery
on Johnson's Point, [N. (.], at 4 1). in. At 4:20 thle enemy's battery
opened fire and the Undcrri'ter, Perry, .anid Lockwood engaged it.
At 5 p. m. we steamie( toward the A.lice Price, coliveying or(lers -to
Burlnside.
March 14.-At 6:30 a. m. got underway mid stood up the river and

beat to quarters. Heard heavy firing onl shore between thle hours of 7
anl 8. Stood ol up the river toward New Berine. Engaged the elne-
my's batteries onl shore above Jolinsols' oint alid other l)laces where
they were located. Received nIo returning lire, aend, passing rapidly
Ilong, gave chlasel to two steamros off New Berne. Ran into JoiMI
Wharf an(l sent armed boats to the steamers; made them prize. Their
saines, Old North State a.ld Albemarle. At 2 p). ill. Generals Burilside,
Foster, alld Reno cae onl board an(l rep)orte(d the success of'the army.
March 2')1.-At 7 a. InI. Loui~i(si(anla(le signals. Captaint1 proceeded

to her anild kept ou up thie river; met obstructions. After finding a
chailnel through themmi, returned (lowi the river to transport steamlier
Admiral and received fromii her 200 soldiers of Twelity-fourth nMassa-
cbusetts Regiment, a(d with thein proceeded toward time townI of
Washington, [N. C.] At 1:30 1). In. (lisemnbarkled soldiers. At 3:30
reembarked troops, proceeded down river to steamer Admiral, p)laee(d
the troops onl h)er, kept on (lowl river, and at 8 passed Indian River,
and at 9 came to ammehor off Pamnlico.
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March 26i.-At 5:30 a. in. rtani inl (lose to Wade's Point; handed pilot;
returning, entered the mouth of thle Pipgo River at 7. At 7:30 laid
to anid selnt boat ill) Jiaran [Jordanj Croek to reconnoiter. Boats
returned andL we proceeiledlo1 1) tile river to the mouth of tile Pantego
(Creek. At 11 discovered two strange sehooIners moored ilishore. At
11:30 lowered boats and 'with armlied crews l)roceeded toward them;
captured themtand towed thiem aloneside. Came to at tle mouthi of
1)antego Creek at 6: 3() p). in. Were visited by citizens residing around
wh11ere we were lying who (lesired to be l)lace( ulider the 1)rotectionl of
our flag. Permitte(d several to take their families onl board the prize
schooners.

Alf.',cht 3J.-At 2 p. in. rian down the river toward the obstructionls.
Discovered steamers Albemlarle and Jiussar. Albemrl was sunk,
lhalvinlg rii fouil ofthilobl)strult(,tiOnS. Took fromliher oricers, crew, pris
ollers, Sick, Nvoundeliia(l. well, afl( with them returned to Wllashingtoni,
IN. C.], Alho took off of A lbemwrle all stores, provisions, etc. Ran
alongsidle of wharf alt Waslhington; -disembarked all prisoners. At 12

niidighit anichored abrealst of the townl.
April 4.-At 4:30 1). ml. steamuer Albem)iarle fired by boats' crews from

Louisiaita and gig's crew of this vessel. Weighed anchor ill company
WithlLo0ui.si8(1, aindl, ruiniig closedilshore, sent boat's crew onl shore
.ad fid f fort and magazine oI eibankmeyt.(otunderway again and
kept down the river.

lApril 5.-At 9:45 a. in. entered tile molith of tilhe Neuse River.
April 290.-At 1 :3() ). ill. rall 1up) to Elizabeth City; passing it at 2,

enteredd swamilp and rnneling a (listauce of 5 miles love to and fired
tromn IX-illch gull. Expended one 5-second shell alnd one shrapnlel.
1RZetuirnied (]own the river.
April 23.-At 11 a. in., by order of the flag-officer, went to meet a flag

of trule ashore. Took an oificeraand six miein ot' tie rebel Armlly, ha{vinig
ill charge time body of tilhe aljIltiant of the Nimith NeW York Zolniaves, and
brouglit them oI board, thence l)r oced(led to the flagship. Transferred
the body of the adjutant to the Picket.
June 11.-At 9:2() a. M. signale(l the flagship. At 10:20 weighed

anchorl and rn to th mouth ot' theAppoUIattox River aind opened lire
oil tle west banik. Ceased firing aIt 12:3() p). ilm. all(I ran tip to anchor-
imig groun(l off Berimuiida IHundled, [Janles River, Virginiia], an(l came to.
June 17.-At '9:30 a. im. at m11asked battery at City Point opened fire

oilour fleet lying in thle lively; weighie(l amlchor, anid runlning down to
tile mouth of thle Apponmattox returned tile ellemy's fire. At i1, the
l)attery silenced, reta mnCe(l to am I choral ge ground.

Junhe 22.-At 5 1). iI. Weiglhe(l anchor anld ran llu) river. Off Colonel
Carter's pIlace received on l)oar(I a lieultelfnanlit orf lJ. S. Cavalry ha1vilg
(lisplatclhes for tile coljlnnodore of tile river squadron. Took Iiilm to the
(aTemie, an(l at 8:30 upl) river again.
cJhte,26.-At 7 :10 p. ji., il Company Nwith thle squadron', raIn slowly

imp tile Appmomattox; opemiedlireit 8 upon time enemy oil tile banks of
thme river; ceased(l Iiritn lt 1: 30.
June 2'8.-At 2 1). m.ComMaindler Ro(lgerIs camealongside aml(I ordered

uXs upl) thle Chickallonililny River; entered( it at 5:30.
-Junle 30.-Heard heavy lining Ill) tile Chicka1honlilly.
*Juliy 1.-FromI S to 12 heard heavy firing ilp th]e Ciickahomniny above

u.s. At .2:30 ). in. took oln loard officelrs of theArmy, leaving (his-
patchles for Geinerai1l 1\c((Clellaln; ral (lowil river, entered 'James Slive,
nid ca ine to anchor on. Harrisonl's Bar at 10 :15 and sent army officers

on shore.
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Jutly 0.-At 5 a. In. ranll 111) river; took off frlnom sllore part of our army
sick. and wounded (2417 in aill). At 3:1.5 p. il. raif (lownl river and(
placed the sick and wounded ol' tile Army on board the stealner State
of Malline.
July 6.-At 4:4'5 p. inl. ran ill)JpJames Itiver to the upper fleet.
July 7.-[leard heavy firing at 2 a. Iii, in direction of Charles City

Court-Ilouse; camne to anchor at Westover (at 3 1)p. il. At 4 ranIowii
to flagship mll(d were or(lered to openiifre oIL eniemyls batteries located
at - ; ollend fire aIt 4:45 and discontinued at 5:30; returned to
wharf atWestover-
July 8.-At 4:20 1). in. ransalong the south shore, keeping batteries

of elemy clear.
July 12.-At 1:1: 45 a. in. rebel flag of true boat cainle alongsi(lde a(i

wished to cominntuicate wvith Gelneral Mc(XClellaln. Sent two of her
officers (lowvn to the lagship ill the Port Royal's cutter. At 3:45 p.) Ill.
officers of rel)el boat lhaling returned, slhe proceeded ull) the river.
A ugust 2.-At 8 p. in. ma1lde Chlitckatuick and anchlored. TJ'l1e tl ird

cutter, ill cllargeof Actinig AMaster's MA1,to Spriglllal, with arlne(l crew,
wenlt o0 sh11ore to tle mouth of the creek. The gig, in charge of cock-
sw.ain wvent along wvith boat squadronl up Silithfield Creek.
August 3.-At 3 al. in. boat squadron from Smithfielld Creek returned(.

At 5 the ctitter returned from Chuckatuick Creek; weighed anchor an.I
-rtlt--p to( stemiller Yaikee, a-rollil otf Smithfield Creek. At I p. in.
Acting M-raster's AMate Kereiis, iln charge or cutter, wenit ashore to butr
a sloop lyinlg at month of Smithfield Creek; p)erfori led his duty and
returne(d at 2: 20.
Autglusbt 1.-Att 2:25 received Commodore Willes on board ; ,started

down thie river; camne to allehllor ill Hampton Roads at 11: 30 1). nl.

Abstract log of the U. S. bark Fernandina.

Marc.7- )1, 1862.-At 9 1). il. beat to quarters, cast loose the gulls,
anld )'rpar'ed for a, n1iidniglmt Sulrprise, as we saw three steamers with
steamllll0) exclhangitig iighit signals uiider Fort Ca(w8well, PN. C.

ril 2.-At 5:110 al. inl. observed a schooner close in under the shore
with all Sail set. Thle U. S. S. Mount Vcrnon saw her at the same tile
and got llnluerway inme(liately. Tflie sclooner then ran aground, thle
crew setting fire to her ill tllhe cal)il an1ld leaving' ill their boat. By
thlis tiel tle ste-amer had approached to within a few hundred yards
mid(l oel)en(l lire with slhell to (rive back tile rebels who had collected
oln th(e beacll. At 9 a. ini., in company with tilie Cambridge, Went to tioe
assistance of thle M1rount Vr)nolni. At 9:15 the executive officer, witl
tile third cultter's crewv, fully arnle(d, left the ship and replaired to Cap.
talim) Glisson,) of the Mollunlllt Vernon, for (luty. Off Lockwood's Folly In1let.
At 9:45), observing a great llmlmber of armed men, ap)proalching the prize
schllooller, beat to (tiuarters, cast loose tile polrt l)attery, and fired five
ronlild's of, sh1el, completely dispersiig tile rebels, who (roppe(l their
gumns as they ranli, seeking shelter behind the numerous t3altnd hills in
tlileir vicility., At 10: 25 the executive officer returned Nvitlh instruc-
tiomIS to Captain Browne to seml(l first cutter with the longest hlxvser;
also third cuttel, With c'rewv fully arilied with pistols anold muskets. At
10 :40 the boats shoved oil, ill Commanl(l of thwe executive officer a(1md
AMr. kIeIlh1)stea(l. At 11, iii compliance with signal from flagshlip, tle
fourth cutter, With ant aired boat's crew and.. seven musketeers, il
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charge, of Master's Mate Robin soll, p)rocee(le(l to the flagship. At 2:30
1) i.,obLserving the rebels to be armed and gathering ill great numbers
on the beach to the, niorthward, apparently determined to drive off our
boats' crew, ol)ened fire from our L)ort battery with shell, firing five
rounds. The rebels fled in. every direction simultaneously with our
opening fire. The Mount Trernon and Cambridge, seeing the rebels, also
ol)enledlire upon theim, which, they kept up for some time. At 3: 30
boats retulrnled to tle ship. The nlame of tie schooner above iientiolle(
was the _Kate, but shie had saliled under the linames of the Leonora and
tde Lucy C. llomIcs. 'We found thalt the cabin had been fired, but it
was sooil put Out, anld we found all her papers and a secession flag on
board. Hloiste(l la1f the salt onl deck, cut the bags, and started it over-
board. At 2: 30 p. in. the schooner was almost dry; received orders
to burn lie aInd clut holes ill her side. The rebels opened fire upon us
fromll the houses anid behind the sand hills. Sent word to Commander
(Glissoll that they were firing and that the balls struck the schooneL s
,side aii(l some passed over us. The vessels opened fire with shell, our
vessel comlmnceleing, anl(l one of her shot struck a house from which the
iebels had been filring, setting it ol fire. While the vessels had been
shelling the rebels, we had effectually set fire to the schooner fore
aild aft.
April 13.-At 12 :01 p. Iln. canie to abreast of the MiBine8ota, Hamp-

toni -oa(15.
ASpril 11.-Received oil board a rifled gun and its equipments. Got

ull̂erway and 1)roceed ed up the Chesapeake.
Apllril 16.-At anchor in Baltimore, repairing.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Galena.

April 21, 1862.-At 1: 30 p. m. ship) put ill commission, navy yard,
N'cw York.

Ap11ril 22.-At 12: 45 p. Ill. hove ill) anchor0'and was taken ill tow by
the Baltic.
Alpil 21.-At 3 1). in. cante to anchor offi Fortress Monroe. Com-

niand(ler Jobn Rodgers caine onl board and took command, relieving
Commander Taylor.

Mll(ay ,.-At 1: 15 p. mi. Merrimack rounded Sewell's Point, steamed
a (1uarter of the distance across to Neowport News and lay there. Beat
to quarters anl loallded small armns and got everything ready for miffme-
diiate action, but She IIIade no attemnl)t to attack us,,gn( at 3: 45 p. in.
she steamed ulp towar(l Norfolk out of sight.

JMayQ1 6.-At 10: 30 a. 1n. captain came o1 board with dispatches frofin
Newport News that the MferriMack, JanWle8tovl, iaId Yorktown were in
sight coinfing down fromt Norfolk. Got ready for action, but ulp to 12
she ha.ls nlot in1lde her applearae.
May 7.-At I.: 30 p. Iln. the -Merrinmck1 Imaide her appearance oft' Sew-

ell's Point, where sle remained apparently at anchor during the watch,
Cleared shlil) f'or actioll a(il was prepared for her reception. At 5 P.11.
the Merrimack wenlt out ot sight aroid Sewell's Poinit.

Jlfay 8.,-At (6: 115 a. 11i. got und(lerway for James River ill c0tInl)plY
with the Port Roy(ll a(nd Aroostoolk. At 8: 30 ol)Cemedlire onl at battery
at Rock Wharf; l)assed up ill front of it four tiles and silenced the
gtinis, elevell ill number-, .waid set the battery onl fie. Saw the JaMe8.
town and Yorktown above the battery. They got up steam and went

N w 1n-VoL 7-45
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u1p the river. At 1 P. In. a, rebel buttery opened fire oil ours. Engaged
it; f`ounid( to be a 12-gun battery onl Motier 'Iynes' _lulftY. Proceeded ull)
ill front With thie guiniboat Aroostook and bark; ordered guliboat tW lay
out of r-anlge while, wNe 'sileced themn. Passed up in front four tillmes
and (lowln three timlles atridl silenced all but one glull; for that we ex)entded
a good many shot. Ordered thle 4roostook alnd Port Royal to run l)oSt
the battery while we engaged it, which they lid, thle Port Royal with.
[out] injury. The Aroostook re(eive(l one slot i hler bullwlarks, iujuriiig
D0o olne. We received olne shot on our 1)ort quarter, doing very little
i jury. TPlie Aroostook fired inflammable shells, setting fire to thle rebel
wOrks. At 12 ni. sailing up the river. At P. in. struck on Lyons
[Lawvn's] Shoals; lort Royal triedl to tow us oft and got us afloat; found
our enginles would Ilot work. Airoostook took oiur hivser and towed Us
onl IHog Island. Shell expended: First battery, rifle, 29; D)ahlgren, 19;
Second battery, rifle shell,58; I)ah1lgrell, 65.
May 10.-At 8 a. in. afloat fore and aft.
M1ay 11.-At 5 a. ill. signaled Atroostook nid Port Royil to get under-

way; hove up anlichor and steamed up river. At 6l ,I. in. sto0)ped 01)1)0-
site Jamlestown and senkt first cutter onl shore with two oflicelrs to recoll-
ioiter; Fouid five batteries evauelIated;Iexanine(dpne of thein ; found
fourt guinls, 8.inch coluinbiads, spike(l,tl(la carrhiiges b)urlncd; foundIo
white people; brought off five contrabands, but obtained no informa-
tion.
JMayi3.-At 4: 30 a. ln. signaled for tile fleet to get uiderwa11y; steamed

ul river. At 5 :30 signialed to fleet to prepare for action; beat to quarl-
ters and passed Fort Pocahmolita.s; it mimade 1o1 demonstrations, being
evacIated(l. At 10: 30 crossed Harrison's Bar; saw a large fire at City
1Poilnt. Sav tile Union stairs alld strikes flying oil shore. At 11: 30 a
small boat cai o board with a young lady a1(1 anll ol( mall, request-
ing us not to shell tile towil, as tile soldiel shad all left. Canile to ancl(hlor
off City Poilnt; all thle h1ou6Ises flying white flags. Filre fiomi1 tobacco
factory still burning slowly. Captain weilt ashore an(l returned With
tllree deserters froln tile rebel Armny. lBoarde(t two schooners; found
I10 papers flags, or contraband goods; let themn )ass witli a warning
not to carry allytiligk for the rebels.
May 11.-At '9:363a, inl. saw rebel soldiers ol silore. At 3:30 1).

first divisionn wenit to quarterss at(l fired two 10-second shells at sonile
rebel soldiers ill ambusli and-scalttere(l thenil.
May 15.-At 6' a. lin. weighed anheor. A 17:30 sighted batteries onl

port bow. At 8:15 swung so as" to briIng our broadside guns to bear
oln tile battery. T1'hie battery opened fire, the first shot striking our 1)ort
bow nlaid going quite through and slightly wounding two men. Shortly
receivedl anth:~er' shlot inl the tl)ort w, going clitirely tlhrolgll tlhe slip),
killing Michae10l Manniley and wolndilmig three others fromil the first
division. Pati!d out Chain anld swung broadside to the battey aIld
opeme(l fire, witil shell. rThe banlik of tile river was filled With rifle p)its.
ThIoms Rddy wams killed by aw rifle shot. Kep)t ii;) a, brisk fire with
shellll, n11(l hadll nearly silencee( thle battery wilenI We foulld olur shells aill
expended,and: colninenced firing solid slhot with but little effe^t,t find
thle, battery o0011opeled 111)0oll us with terrible effect, every shot taking
effect, goinIg through tile ilolo amliior. At 11 :05 receivedaa shell which
ex)o(loed on thle gun (leek, setting fire to at ilrtri(lge aind filled the ship
with tomoke killing three ilnlca and wound in". several. Mr. BooMoin
ITCeeived a piece ot shell, tearing away litost Of his foot. At 11: 3()
found ()Illr aminu itilon early all exl)enlde(l. Slip)l)ed ehllin and retired
to Kingsthurd Creck and caine to anchor. Mustered the handsu and
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fointid 12 inen killeild tand 15 woun(led, twvo of tile mllelln dnilgerously.
Kille(l ill the action: Thomnas Readly, Michael rallnney, James 1l.
Weblbter, MIairtin.Millberry, JolinlSmitil (fourth), Robert Boyd, Richard
A. Adams, John Quigg, JohnRisseI,, David Patterson, William IJ.
Ioloughtol, Josep)h J.ohnISonI. Wouilded ill action: Johnll O'Connor
William..l Stmtell.vn Thomas Flillneganll, Henry Watsol), Willialil 1t. latr-
rison, Diedriell Yisser, Tltihas B. Clark, An(lreW Ae(leMaiy eorge
McIcI)om mdlel FredIerick John~sons Williaml ~urey, Ma~tthtew Shamd~lYihli~am
11. Culrtis, William Riley, Tlholiasl3McCartly, WilliamiI Cato, Clhrles
Kenytnllit, Altos W. Sampson, Jared 1). l3ooroln, Owenl Dougherty.

Jllay 16.-At 4:30 a. ill. all hanls ill) anchor, got ulldeway, and
steame(l down thle river to City Point a.(d anchored ill 4 fathoilms water.
At 7.:50 Milrl. Iloor'oi, gunnrc of the (hlena, (lied from a wound releive(l
ill yesterdaly's fight. Thomas D)ougherty (lied from wounidls received onl
thle 153th inst.ant.

May/ JJ.-At 4:45 . i. a, bboat 7romb the llOacwhtusett was fired into by
two rebels ait the wharf at City Point, killing two mell alnd wounding
three, anll malkinfg l)risonlelrs of three ot thle warlroonl officers and
sevelve ot the boat's crew. The Ma1(troatalza and(l Mloitor got uInderway
nill steniwil(1 ulil) to:thi city Ill(l fired several slells ilto tIe towil. Selit

,nll arme(l boit; With six Marines to cool)erate with tell. Could not
get thle G(lena undlerwaly, as her elngilles were nlot ill working order.
At 10 1). ill. observed tht(e enemy signaling withl lights onl tle left shole.

Mlay2,0.-Fromn 4 to U p. inl. got indlerway .,nd ran up and anchored
il tile Diotithi of thle A l)pomattox River. At 5 :30 first anld third
liNi4siOIi welmit to quarters and(L firCd four shell aIt a sq3la(l of rebel
cavalry.

laly '-1. Ati 9 a. ml-. fired a shot from the forwlard rifle giaat a squadld
of' relbel cavalry about 2 miles ol', rhlichl made1 a retrogralde movellmelit
adl\isable. At 1 :30 thirddivisionn went to quarters anld fire(l a shell at

! sqila(l of rebel a little totiieright of City Point. A-t 5 ). in. rebel
troops ill sig-ht baick of City Poilit. -

May 22.-Rebel cavalry in sighlt during the (lay back of City Point.
At 5 1). Il. a flatg of tru(ces Cain111e downm to thle wharf ait City Point and
was answered(l by a boat frolml) the flagship.

htfy"/)23.-At 11:30 p). inl. saw solliethling moving iear thle shore at
City Point. Appeared to be a inuimlber of boats or a raft, moving
toward the ship; went, to general (qjuartersa nl(l fired a volley of musketry
at tlmen aii(la sa' 110 More of them.
MayI 21./.-Frolln 6 to 8 p.Iml. thle first (division went to quarters and

fired a she'll ait solile rebel solhliers onl the left banl4k of' the Appomnattox
River. Steameir Drag6lon. fired severall shots at somle, rclel~s {at CJity P:oinlt.
iMay ,.Q.-At 7: 30 a. In. a traiil of ears caine ilto city Point withl a

flag1 of truce. It was answeredl by a b)oat frolml flagship.
May? 2?7.-At 10) a. InI. time steamller ASt(sp))if Stottes andl a1 tulglioat starlte(l

up tioe Al)l)omnttox River. At 12 returned, having beei fired into by
time rebels.

jMaity !29. -At 1t:.)30 a. mi. Fsaw rebel soldiers ait City Poillt, but could
lnot bring a gilui to bea'.1 111)O)il thenm. At 3 P). mli. sav rebels onl shore tit
(. ity Pointocullp)yiflg a smalollIranme house aol atbrick louse. Time first
(1ivi.sio0 wenlt to quarters n(ldput ai shell through the celiter of onle6 of'
the hoilses a(l ilnto tle roof of the Other. Firc(l fouir shots in all), anl1d
tiley have h1ald a ,ood moral effect.
June I.-At, 1i m. in. saw rebel. alt City I'oinht; firmel fi6v hells aIt

them. Fromn im' inniill to 4 1). mlu. V'imed two rifted shells at a house at
City Poinlt having rebel W(I(liers ill it.
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Jiue "-;A'lti-From 4 to 6 1p. ill.: Proceeded down river. Tilie shores
appeared to be filled with riflemenwllWho fire(l up)Oin us. Fired n 100-
1)oliuder shell alid struck a house iieair where the shots came fromll.
June 6.-At 2 p). i1. changed our pOSition to avoid the enemy's slharl)-

shooters.
Jlnle 1;.-At 5 :4.5 while p)assing it high blutf on thle starboard batd,

the rel)els fired i volley of .about 100 rifle, shots at u1s but did 1o damii.
age. We returned their fire with a 100-ponlider rifle aind olle 9-ilnch
shll31.

Junel11 16.-At 10:1.5 :at. Iln. received a volley of rifle shots froin thle
enemy froml thle port banllk of thle river. IReturuiled their fire withl smallt
arsils,a Id.1roi(lside glnlls. Expelnde-d 12 ParIrott charges amId 14 )-i itch
D.llhlgrein. PrOceeo(led up thle river aned cailne to anchor near Sturge(in-
townt. At 6: 30 p). Ill. thle '. S. S. illowIhaska openeol lire onl solme rebels
oln shlloe who wereIif-ing onl the shllip witht small armlls. -
June 17.-At 5: 30 It. ill. got underway an1d p)roceede(d down the river

I)repare(l to shell the woods, bulit saw Ino signls ot thle enemy. At 9 thle
ellemy Opened fire fromt City Point w itlh small arm11iis anla ainumbertof
rifled pieces. A1t9 : 05(iCommlaler Rodgers returne(l aboard. He 1lund
at narrow eseap)e, ats a rifle sheell struck gwithiinl about 2 feet of the gig.
At 9 :15 weiglhedl atnchlor alt(l I)rel)'eai'ed to shell City Point. Tle eIlemy
keeping up a brisk fire upoln. City Point with four big gPus loaded with
shell. At 11 let go anlleholl, witll spring at the mouth of the App)olallt-
tox River, and l)rouglt port si(le guis to b)ear aned continued the lire.
No replyfron th enllely. lxl)pended29P1arriott clhsarges antdi 20O 9-inchl.
No one injured ol b)oar(d the G(lena. Our smokestactk wals struck three
times by shell.

Jz 1ht9.-A't steamlerX with a flag of truce Caine up the river al(l
anchored lear the IIlagslhi. F'ireld rifle shell at somle rebel pickets at
City Pointll;.
June 2O.-At I 1). il. fired two 9-inch shell at some rebel soldiers

ol) OSitC ('ity P)oit. At 2 1). 1in. fired onie sheCll in the same directions.
At 4: 30 tlhe U. S. S. A roostool0k Jasse(l (dowli, reportedL that the Ja(cl()
Bell had beein fired in1to by th1e r-ebels sonic 7 miles a,:bove City Point.
At 5 received orders to go up river. At 7: 45 came to anchor opposite
Turkey Islam'1.

Junie 23.-At 10:30 at. Iin. called all hanlildtd to quarters and mangled
thle starboard batte-yl; kep)t at quarters an hour aild a half. Wiheui
tile sirt) hamd Imis'(l thle WsVts-on Blu tleOm enemy fired ftur rifle shots
Iat us, Which we m-eturned wirth rifles; nto onle i jured(1.

Ju1ne 26.-At 7 Pi. mn.-the expe(hition set out; aill thle fleet hove U1j)
anc-hor antid steantled ul) tle Appomattox ltiver. The U. S. S. iSteppoin
ASItoLe8 l)buoyed thle channel out a1nd thle Port Royal took thle lead U-i
lag~shi), withl (Joi nf er Rlodlgers onhoIar(l, and our launch aI, d gig
equipped for tule expe(ditioil. From 8 to 12: Thle fleet kept ill) a coll-
stalilt fire, shelling, thle wooolo01 all sides. At 10 got aground; soon got
ofl. Firing contained andl no-respoutse from thle enlelmly. Ncames of
the vess8el.s goillKtlliutei( Apip)oilnatto;x: IPmot o0y(1l, f11a.gsh1ip; MloraItmizo,
jll.ahaslk-t, S6oittliicld, Satellite, Jacob Bell, Isl8ld Belle, Stelppivlf/ bStomies,
&idl J110?11ito.
June 27.-The firing cease( at little front thle fleetfup the Appomanttox.

At 2 a. in. stealmlledclose abreatst of (ity Point anid c01onui1em(1ied shellinlg
thle houses. At 2: 2) sent two boats ashore an11d set file to the del)ots,
anled kept shellimlg thle towin. 01ne inllendiory shell struck thle hotel and
exlplo(le1d, set tile illiiling Oitl fir. At 3 :50 steamed dlowum and threw a
nv shells inlto the voo(ls, but they (didinOt ignite. At 5 caie to anchor
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at the nimoth of the Appomattox and ceasedl firing. Saw a heavy
smoke raise uip in thle directionl of' 1eter burg. Al1 the vessels ceased
tiring.. Our Ileet U1) the Appoinattox not ill sight Syet, an( no signls3 ot'
th enemlly. At 11 fired two shots at some rel)elS thatwere, een on the
top) ot a hill. At 12:80 got un(lerway aiIdl ran (lowill l)elo City Ploint
andanchored. Fired a iot .t a house as we l)asse(l City Point, At
4:30 a large brick ku-ildinig caught fire at City Point ad(l was burne(l,
with all thle adjoining whlarf.
tlune,0.-At 4::45 P. In. steamed up thle river with Greneral McClel-

han and stall' on l)oar(l. Ileard heavy. callilolla(ling 1up) ViNTelr. At 5
steed llu river anlld commencd shelling tle enem. From 6 to 8,
slhplln action, thlrowhig slhell in thle elnelmI11y's. coltllilms. At 8:-30 ceased
lining, only firing ait ilntervalls wliei1 thle enlemlly was to be sell, droppedd
lown river anid anlchore(l; everytlifig (quiet alt 10. Firel .1ilO 811ehll
anid 89 9'-inh shell.
Jul I.--At,2 1) inl. passel City Po0init; xoaw no sigls of the ellelly.

Anchored Opl)osite (Carter'sWhtafrf; At 4: 1 hlove ill)upanclhor idi
stealme(l ill) the river. At 4:50 (cillne toanc(hlor all(l(olllcllelncedlfiring;
ceae(l ait 5:40. At 0(:.50 lifted p)oSitiolnlaI(l omlllellneel firing; (ceaiefl
at 7:45-; )roee(d(l down river an(l alnchored bol))osite Carterl's Wlarf.
A ugu.st-3.-At 5 :30 1). in1. the &outhficld made siglnlal from above

City Point for immediate assistance; signalize(d to tile filagshipi0 anl.d
sent first cuitter to tell the (cololnod(oe thfat the lSoutlhfield -was agromnl
an(l wanted assistance. At 0 : 10 two tugboats passed to tle assis'tanie-
of tilhe Aouthiehl. At 6:45 receive(l or(lers to go to the assistanUce of
tile 8olthfield. At 7 steamedl IIp) the rivel. At 7 -:.'0 opencd fire oin
C'ity P'oint. At 7:50 passed tile Suth/field, firing occasionally, buat tile
eillemy cease(l firing. At 8 ceased firing and(1 anbohordbove the
Smithlfield. Fire(l five lritle tishe illiad six 9-inhll shell.

At uqust 6.-SaIw several 11)1'1 ill a} field near Berliulda I 5in(lre(land
glrought No. 3 gll to be.ar onl themi awire1d a shraln1el shell.
.lurquo t 18.-At 10 :() a. in.thgetellta went dowiitIheriver oluposito
arriso's Landinlg andl openedllire oi the south shore. IFrom meridilnl

to 4 1). Ii.: Thle ASNotelltc continued to fire shell into tho roofi(lS opposite
I larr'i.son,'s Landl~ing. auiboa#t, 11!aratauza.~ wcn'ltj dlowii alll coiniiileiieed
shelling the ^s'oot5; the Uiharron also lwent down.

Abstract log of tho U. 8. S. Hunchback.

March{8 .13, 126f2.-At; 8: 3;() a1. 1in. the Jui~sian O),, lcied fire onItlie pwort
bank of thle river Nellse to cover thle landing of tile tIroops, folloWed by
thle IVa(lley8 G:i?,, i)elaicare)*, an(l A'tar*s andle &r1ipc(s. At 8: 45) s~ix lantll'lchs
left thec vess;el to landl~ theG hlowitzers. At I) thec ti'asporS)(lt s~teaesllli l'ilot
By, Patuxent, A liWe Price, thle tiugs Cihampion, A lert and11 (U ion,0 with
launcheles andl~ b~oats inl tow^, mad~e fori theo shlore. At !) 401 thle A lice Pr')ice
elteredl the creek, followed by tile tug Union withi the launche(28es, imod
landed(I the troops. _ At 10 the colimo(dore tralnsferlred his flag fromi tile
1)/ il(IlelJshlial to the I)cloa(wara. At 4: 35r thelC )atterli(eR op8enled fire onl the
gui tboatis.
March 1I.-At 9: 10 receivee(d or(lers to l)roceed lip tile river to sIppirt

the troops, who are reported as engaered(l with the enemly. At-, 9 :40
Joined tile gulinboalts that werle engagedd With the batteries. i'rehi'e(l
for action (la eIdop e(l 1I're onl thie Nattery from o11u1r lie gun, (histfnilee
1,700 yards. Thle btterielsanwerl temefire of the boats at 9: 55. The
Delae signaled tile fleet. We 1(lvance(l il lose or(lder nd engaged
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the battery olt4he Point. Thestarsaid stripes flying in the first bat-
tery. At 10:08 thle second battery was silencedanld blown up. 'ThIe
Barneyanld.Mlorse were ordered to advance tand engage thle battery
closer,IweI)niigtlhletheadmost gtlulboait. At10() 30tle batteries al)lear
to be deserted, theyllotll)lyig tothle fli oftlhegunlboats. At 10: 45
thle, welaaetelegra)heod the fleet; ait tlhe samlle time we passed thle
lower bIttery,followedl)y the fleet, we being tlhe fifthiIn line. At
10:G5the Del(tareptal)assedthiebattery oI thie p)oint, fol(lowdb(lby theflcet,
alid. opieiedtihe ol :the rebels (whioare firing the bridge and city), wxe
being the sixth iii line when the fleetl)assedtrlloullhtle obstructions
ofsilInke vessels. At11: 20l)asse(lini'loit ofthe city, itl)eing onllre
in severalJ)laces and tile bridge beiig almost destioyed. At it: 45
came to ainclior in Front of thecity. At 12:081). InI. the fort on thle
point wasl)lowil uI). At 12:20 our troops reached thle bridge. The
rebel steimner Albemarle captilred. At 4 the arily transports moving
upthe river. Esxlenliided(lurini-ig tie day, 10 ific(ll ilell.
May 13.-At, 4: 35 a.ill. gotunderwiayialldL)roceele(l Ul the Chowatn

River. At;:30 veit to(qtuartels anit(lI)el)relaed for actionl. Ma(l a
breastwork ofstxils onlport andStail)boardb1)w to protect the crew from
mnusketry. Passed tile town of Wilntoll anid r-0ettiurned down river.
May 14.-At 5:30 p). n. p)roce(ledd up tle Chlowalnl River ill company

with the gunboat Whitehlead. At thle third reach from Reddick's Lanld-
ilg, and il tilh, belnd of tile river calile ini siglitof the rebel battery,
bearing, as we rounded the })oint, -Nir. W. 4 N.2 (listanllt 500 yards. Tlhe
batterywvis abal) dodloaned tlhe giis reiove(l. It containe(l e rsures
for four gnusk. InI front of thel)attery and across thle river was stretelde
n Chail, and brricadle of trees. The river is very narrow, not llotingI
thle boat to turuu around; water very bold, 3144 3 to 4?] fanth1om11s (lose iII
to the banks. Battery distant about - miles from tilen1iouth ofth1
riverC , at the mouth ofthe J3laCkwater fRiver, an(I 2 miles from Virginfia,
Solutlhalliptoln(Co1unty. Stcamled (down the river and( came to anchor at
5: 30 P. il. below Barfield's Lauding.
JMy 1un.-otln(1erwvay and l)roceeded down tle river. Caine to

anchlor abreast of -a creek on port side ofr1iVler; selnt at boat ashore to
thesclhooner .Dor A louma, ashore in the creek, filled with walter; took
her in tow adl)rdocee(led downI thle river. At 12:30 J). il. took ltl tow
thle ferry flatt aIt NewLJanding, or GaXtes' Ferry, breaking 1) thle ferry.
At 2, let go tile flat, first destroying it for ferry p)lrlposes.
May 18.-At 9 a.1in. entered the Meherriti. River. At 9: 15 called all

h~ands to qua~rters anl(l larepai're(l shlipfor actionl. At .12mn. caline inl sighlt
of a b)attery onl a bluff onl the port si(le of the river. 13.1ttery albandflolned
and nO gus mlloltued il it.. Emnbrasures for- four gnus. Tlhre were
Vessels stlink in the river 1a1i(1 a blarricade of ttrees' ass('l(X>0s tle river ill front
of the battery. At 1: 50 1). lln. selntai arlne( boat in charge of Actiing
Master Rich1ard. Pasquell. At 2 thle boalt re0turlied, having iim-toW thle
scllooner (0. 1. Smoot, of Edenltonl, N. C., as a lwize;1p0cIioo)ol bo:rd
ofler. At 2:33 p)asse.(t inltO thtell0Chol0watiitelr anl(l cainle( taolnChllor.

Maiy 19.-At 6 l)roce(led up1) th)e Chowan R{iver. At 11 landI(It thie
residelce of Major IDougherty; landed a l)aprty of tile coasts guard,
searcebd the hollse hulit colld(1 not find hillm. Came on11 board, Gilbert G.
Salulders, private, ot' the Nineteenth North CarolinaVoluinteer., no

disbanded, stationed at, Ce.dar Creek (luring t1h battle New lerne.

Tie took tile oath of allegiance aned wvas allowed( to leave. At 11:55
calne to Battery Magruder. Froln inieridiaulW to 4 1). in.: Towed 6ob.stiu(1c-
tions of trees to tihe port siold o thle river, tile llrWlitcle(hd assistinig. We
passed up abovd thle battery anid through the second obstructioll,
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landed a, party of the crew and prepared material for burning the bat-
tery; thien procee(leed up) thie river about 1. mile above tile battery. At
4: 20 lproceeded down the river; camtel to off thle battery. At 5: 05 the
Whitehead cae (loWn with b)oat ill tow. Sen-tt at boat ashore au(l fired
the battery, blowing ill) the magazine. Proce(1edl (ldown the river and
called to anchor.
May .90.-Frolln 8 to Illeridiillan: Proceeded uteli)t, Chowa1ii River iln

company with tile ilhitehead. At 9) entered BeetIIIit's Creek. At
11: 25 C-aptain ('.olh1oull went on board the hl-iltieh l; also 18 Inen of
the Unlionl Coast Gulard and 10 men ot' tihe cret, ill charge of anl officer.
Thle 1TIIticad l)roceededl up the: creek. At 11: 35 steaine( down thle
river; stealmer in) charge of thle executive officer. At 8:30 p). il.
steamer 11T1ritelead canme alongside with thle schooller Ahulctniu, of
14.Edenltoll, ca)turte(l )y thle loat's crew of' the JHnclibck, il (hlarge of
Master's Mate C. II. Weaver, pl) thle creek about 18 miles trom the
nmoutlh ot thle creek; no cargo on l)oar(l the vessel.

Maky 21,111 Beinett's Creek. At 2: 20 p1). 11). Acting Ma-hst her's MaIte
IR. Pasquell anld Master's Mate C. 1H. VeaVer, with 16 me-I ill first an1ld
second cutters, left time vessel an(l were taken in tow bY the Vhite-
hea(l(l and p)roceeded uil) the river. The Whitelhead made signal at 6: 30.
Sent Itboat with tile, pilot to bring out tile schoolne a l)rize to our
boats. At 9 schooner at anllhlor nealr uts; oflicer.s; andlmc rethirie(d o1n
board. The priz'ie is thle schoonrCI' Winter ASl7 ?ub, ot E(ledlitoll, loa(led
'with salt fish, She wvas captured by, our boats ull) Keel Creek, about 2
miles from the river.
JMy 2.1.-At 11: 50 a, ml. entered tie, Blackwiator Ri'er, Virginia, and

at 12 caini to obstriuctions in tile ier, consistilng of three schoollers
sunk athwart t slitreamnd about 2 miles'from the Molith of the river.
At 192:30 mna(le fast at hawser to t06 schbooner onl si(le of time river
an(l attemlpted to hatil her rolilld. Shifted the hlawser to tile schlooneo0r
in tilhe center' of the river. At 3: 30 succeeded ill towing tie schoolner
around and carried away hier' foremast, making a, passageforIlS through
tile obstructionils. At 4 passed through and ill) ftile river at short dis-
talile and madlide fast ilongsidle the p)o1't banIlk. The Nottawaty Riverl ill
sight and obsitructions of suillkell vessels ill it, also. Proceed(le(l (lowl
river an(l aInchored ini the Chowan River.
May 26.-At 5: 5- came to anchor off the batteyiat tle molith of thlle,

Wyantoke Ferry. At 6: 50 got tile ci(l of tile chain acroISs tle river O
l)oar(l an(l comnn0lel(ce(l tikilng it iln, (learinigaway thelogIs, etc.Iro
8 to meridianl all hands engage(l ill taking in tie hllins fro Uthe l)ar.
ricade. At 3: 20,senitla party on shore al i librnedl at deser te(l camp of
tile enlemly al)olit 2 Mlii les ba(ck of the l)attery.

Mllay/ 29.- j the llalckwater River. At 5 at. in. piWocee(c( lup tile
river in companiIiy With thle lWllte/ea(; reached Franklin (lepot at 7:55.
Foind there tihe stelauer ASay anlld two schooniers sulnk ill thle river,
aboit olle-folurth of at milelc fromi tile railrload bridge. Capta1inl C(lholilh
with a l)arty of the llnioli C(last uarilrd, wellt oIn slhde. rh1e6 b)ri(lge
across the river (lestroyt(l.

Abstract log of the U. S. 5. Mahaska.

MarOy .5, 1iS6.-Shil) put iic('Omllmisisioll.
,May 20.-At 11) a. ill. Lieiteiiaiint N. B9. Harrison arrived onl board

aind took commanl i,(1 11 amptoit RoadAs.
May 3!J0.-At 7: '50 a. ill., abreast of Fort IPowblatanll, Lieutenant; Far-

quIlar ill charge of first, cutter, atrielsd and mnanimed wvith sevell H1 1rimnes,
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proceeded on shore to reconnoiter. At :8: 20 cutter returned, reporting
the enemy (cavalry) in force ill rear of fort, distant about 500 yards.
June 1.-Proceeding up the [JamesJ river in company with' gulnboats

Aroostook and Jacob Bell. At 2 p. m., abreast of Devil's Reachl. wa.s
fired into several times from hillside by riflemen. Returned fire, witil
shot and shrapnel. At 2: 15, abreast of Howlett's plantation', 12 miles
below Richmond, winded ship anid began descending the river. At,
3.30 was again fired into from D)evil's Reach. Returned fire with small
arms.
June 11.-At 5: 30 a. m. discovered four white men in a scow about

one-halfmileup the river, endeavoring to reach the fleet; lowered dingey
and picked them up. They proved to be four of the crew of the rebel
steamer Jamestown, and reported as follows: Fort Da).rling defended by
11 guns, and a newly erected battery; 1 ilib below, defended by 3
guns, all of heavy caliber. The forts inanned by the crew of thle late
ships Merrimack and Jamestoiwn. Reported having deserted last night
at 11 P. m. ill company with 18 others who had dispersed ill small
parties so as to elude the pickets; all would endeavor to reach tle gull-
boats. The four men were soon after sent to the Galena.
June 12.-At 2:40 p. in. Lieutenlant Farqllhar, with Actaing Master

Moses, proceeded on shore in the dingey inl answer to a hail from a man
on horseback. Soon returned oln boardl, bringing Mr. Aikeln, a wealthly
planter, who came to communicate his desire for permission to cultivate
his farm, in return promising to harbor no rebel troops about liswnai-
siOn. Request granted, lie returned onl shore. His sympathies were
with Virginia.
June 16.-At 6 P. m. the eneiny's Pickets oln left bank of river fired

numbers of rifle shots, striking the ship in every direction. Returne(l
fire with fifteen rounds of shell, shrapnel, also small arms,driving thle
enemy from the woods.
June 18.-At 10: 20 a. 'm., abreast of Heath's Reachl, was fired into by

riflemeln from the hillside. Returned fire with olne rounl(l from Pivots
an(l howitzers; also a few side arms.
June 25.-At 10:30 a. in. discoveredd numbers of Ipickets anldl a field

officer on upper end of City Poilt. Opened fire lupoll tlemn with p)ivots
and howitzers. At first shot officer took from a soldier a rebel flag an(d
waved it. Then proceeded to a hlouse oln the point which was fired at
and partially destroyed, the enemy retreating back in the woods.
JUne 28.-A large fire visible iln time direction of Petersburg. At

10:30 a. in. one shot fired from lup the river. A boat fromn flagship
reported the elnemy cutting away trees oil river bank and)( endeavoring
to get a battery into play upon the gunboat Island BGelle aIshore.
June 29.-At 10 a. m., while passing the bluff at tile lower end of

Heath's Reach, was fired upon by a number of rebel sharpshooters
concealed in a rifle pit, from the effect of which tile second loader (of
pivot No. 2 was severely wounded ill tile hand and groin. Returnle(
the fire with No. 2 pivot and starboard howitzer.
June 30.-At 8:steamed :down river, in company withl tile,(leilea alid

Monitor. At 8:30, off Hardiing's [Haxall's] Poinit, saw Wl)art of our
army. Werehailedfrom sholle. SentlieutenlanitFarqulhar. Brought
off Gelneral Keyes and two of his staff. (3Sent the general oil board thle
Galena. Proceeded down thi river. At 10:30 camle to off the, 3ermnuida]
Hundred. Rebel cavalry reconnoitering oin left bank of river. From
4 to 6 heavy and continuous firing of artillery heard up1) the river.
July 1.-At 5:40 a. in. occasional firing ad(l loud cheeri)g ill tile

rear guard of the army Oil right bank of the river. At 9 heavy and
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continuous firing heard in a northerly direction. At 11: 25 received
ILieuitenallnit BecLett, of the Armiy Signal borps,n board, for the purpose
of comnlmnicating with the army. Took stalltion onl fore-topmnast cross.
trees, directing the fire of rifle pivot with ACting Master C. Lee Mvoses.
From

,

12 to 4 1). in. heavy and continuous firing in a, nort'hwesterly
direction. Firiiig continuously and at intervals fromt the ship's heavy
l)atteries. From 4 to 6 ). in.: Heavy and continuous ring in a northerly
directions. Shells fromn rifle )ivot guin thrown occasionally ill direction
of enelmy's camp. At 6: 30 the Galena came up the riverand anchored
aster i of us. Firing continued at intervals fromn the fleet. At 7 :30
very brisk mnusketry, with occasional heavy guins, lheard in diirectioll of
U. S. Army. 1)uring the (lay 56 shell fired.

Jut ly 7.--At 6:30 a. in. heavy and f'reqluent firilng heard lup the river;
made instanlt preparations to get iuniderway. At 0: 45 proceeded ullp
the river in company With gullboat See(bgo. At 7 transl)ort JUniata,
caine down the river, reporting that ill attempting to pass a bluff about
3 miles above us was fired into by a battery of four pieces, striking her
naly times. SeverIl shots below water line. Had wounded two Men
and cused tlheJuiliata to leatk batlly. Procee(led p river for the scene
of action convoyinig tlhe .J]11(lta'lanld tuigboatt lRedl ROIver. Abreast of
bluff fired three shells in direction of enemy. Received n1o reply, thle
battery having been removed. Receive( ainmlmuiti9n. M1a(de all pr'epa-
ration for the approaching battle.
Jly 9.--At 1 1). mn. elnemy reported from masthead as felling trees.

At 2, opened fire with. after l)ivot gun, expending 2 5-secon(l shell and
2 10-second slhell.
July 10.-At 9 a. im. transport D(Oniel W'llebster, ill passingg ulp the

river abreast of Fort 1Powhatan, was fired into by artillery. Succeeded
inl runn1lling by the fort un(ler afstorm ot shot, shell, and grape. Gimim-
boat Sebago lying below the fort, immediately opened fiie with. shell.
At 9:05 above upl) anchor and steamed down to the seene of action.
At 9: 20 opened fire With, Ifle anlld howitzer. Expended four .shell.
ReceivedI no response, thle artillery leaving been removed. Ran by the
fort anIld rounded to below the Sbago. Steame( IllP river. JlmeThe )baro
wVIas Struck twice onl her quarter abreast of Fort Powhital.n. At 11 40
the Tioga came ulp and anchored off Fort Powhatan, iring several
shllel into the woods ill rear of thle fort.
July 12.-At 9:30 gunboats Tioga and Sebago, lying off Fort Pow-

hatan, opened fire upon fort and adjacent woods. GIunboats (eCo'C8
amid iSout1ifield, in passing thle fort, fired sevurll1 shot. Alternating
firing upon the fort by the Tiogqa and Sebago. At 3 1). ill. a transport3
steamer, with three schooners and a bark ill tow, ill passing Fort
Powh'latall, bound uip the river, was fired into by, artillery. (1Gun11boats
Seebago and Tioga returned fire with shell. Fromi) 4 to (; P. i. alternate
shots fired-Aby Tioga, andl S1ebago at Fort IPowbatan.
July 31.-TIhe fleet still lying at anchor ill line of battle. Akt; 1 1). n.

sent (d ispatches to flagship.
A ugust 1.-At 12: 45 a. :i. tme 'enemy opened fire withl artillery uptilon

our transports off 1fllaisotl's Landing. The Ug1un1boats J7ac:ob Ilell airdl
Mlfo)rse, being in the vicinity, soon got railnge nand returnI the fire,
silencing tle enem1y ill fhirty minutes. Flagship I achlnselt fired sev-
eral slhot ill direction of enemly. At 2 cense(l tring,; all han(d1;s at (Illar-
tels. At 0:30 p1). in. a detachment of soldiers landed onl tile Premises
of lion.. 1E. Euffinl uinder cover of our gnitls. Set fire to and (lestroyed
thle residence:and outbuildings; also cutt (lown the trees onl river bnlik,
exp)osilIg valley in rear to view of t lie gunboats. At 7: 45 tle troop$
returned to Harriso'lls Landing.
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Augt(ust 2.-At 8: 20 a. in1. heavy firing heard iin th11e direetioni off Fort
Powhata1n1. At 10a,1)aarty ofsoldiers lan(le(l at Raffli's Landing and
procee(led to finish: ,clearing away tile foliage onl the river ballk. At
7: 30 the l)alty of sold iers on enemy's shore I)Ioceeded back to the ariimy.
At 10 1). inl. three6steantlers, with troops anid artillery, crosse(l the river
from Harrison's, Landin1g.

Autguist 3.-Fromii 4 to 8 a. In.: Several transports landing clry
andl~ infanlltry at lRutf~ln'.s ~Lllanding. From 6 to 8 1). l.: Heav firing front
gunboats Ii) thle river, app)arently (u.LALkhore l)attery. At 7 mtost of
thle troolps1 returne(l to thoe Federal camp.

Sep ternher ;h?-Coini la e FoxhallA a c e on board an(l took
conunand.

Abstract log of the U. S. 8. Maratanza,

April 12 .12962.-Ship p)ut ill commission,11navy Yard, Boston.
April 17.-At 3 :,5 1). in. stood( down-the bay.
April 23.-At 9 1). in. camne to anchor, 0ape Henry light-house l)eariig

'NV. by S., Cape Ch(arles light-houise N. by W.
April 295.-Stood up the hmay. At 2: 20 commenced filing tilhe rlule

gumis-fired four shells alt the Gloucester Poiint fort and five shells at
thle Yorktownii water battery.

April 26.-At 7: 20 a. ill. received orders from Captat1inl Missroon to
,-get undl(lerway anl Shell thie enemy')Ils battery, they firing Upon our biarges
a(ld boats at Wormley's Creek. At 7: 45 got underway andl stealedl lip
the river. P'ositioni as per bearings: Tall tree to left of water bat-
tery 'near Yorktown, W. S. WV.; large tree on Gloucester Point, W. N. WV.,
and hollse to right of point, N. AV. (CoImmilenced shellinlg thle enpemy's
positioit-fired seven Parrott shell, wA!.ithi )erCutssiOl p)lhingers, six at
GlouCester, and one at Yorktown battery-elevations from 2'3 to 28
degrees; Ito reply to olur shots. Rel)els celase(l firing at 8: 15. (Ctleased
iirin1g ad111 resumled our alneclorage, Gloucester P'oinut.

Alpril 27.-At 2 a. In. seln the lainich and first (cittter, with the crews
armedl to assist iln landing troops. At 6 a.1n11. boats returned, lafterC
acc&(&omp1lish;8I~in~g0 th~eih' ob);ecOt. At 9': 20, ill obedienlele to Signls, steamed
ill) the river ait(l took ourl position anl commencedl selling the enenty's
l)atteries with Parrott. guin witlh pelcussion shtell. After firing Se\ell.
slhell thle enlemlly returnlied, ouir file, tite shot falling short about 150
yards. After thle niiii'th alndltenth shot they again replied, their shot
falling short ole-fourtllh mile. Fire(l fourteen shells. At 10: 40, thle
ellemly not return ingg ol'r fire Ceased filnii g.

April 28.-At 10(:3 1). in. hlovle u1p anch0lor and stealne(l up river and
commeltce(d shelling the en1ent}5l b)atteries at Yorktown wit1t sh1oIrt shle1,
using percmssion plullgelrs. After firillg twelve rounllds we resnled(l otir
former p)OSitiOIn.

April .')9.-At119 a. in. weigihedl allenlor and steamed up the l)ay an(l
-comeice(lshedllinio thie cielneyat Gloulcester Point. Fired eight rounds
aitd thelln stealimed l)ack sagain to ouir anchorage. Stood upl) thle river
toward(lYorktownl witill proper (listailiee. Fired four slots at a steamiter
off Gloucester P'oilt; on1e hit the steam-er.--- Fired tvo mnore at York-
townl. Steamed back and camhe to anchor.

Mayl 41.-At 11fa. ill. the s(plqadr11on lyilng, I)etwecel Gloucester Poinit
and Yorktown mantled tile rigging and gave three ,lech s for tile occul-
natioin of Yorktown by oulr forces. A numlbler of boats from thle squad
oil occupied eloueter Pohint batteries, tle Armly of the Potonac

niovilig through \YMrotom, thme rebels having evacuated their positiolls
on both sides of the river'.
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May V.-Comumarder T. 1I. Stevens took command of this vessel.
From m11eridiall to 4 1). in.: Steamed upl) river [York] to West Point
shelling the rebels. Fired two tine fuzoe and seven percussioii slmll;
cealse(l firiing and Catile to anchor.
May 8.-At 10:15 a. In. weighedallnchor and lproceeded up the Painu1n

ksey liver oil .1 reconnoissalcee, ill comqlully with the gunboat Chocitra.
Ilaxvin'g proceeded up the river about 6 Miles we discovered a companlly
ot' rel)el cavalry. The' gunboat 01hocitra opened fire upon them. We
fired olne 2'4-poulnder ]howitzer shell at then.

M1Iay 17.-At 1 p. in. took our position off Hardinig's [I-Iardoells] Bl1ufi;
[Jamnes River], abreast of thle rebel battery, where there was a rebel
flag flying. We firedl one lercuission shell, whiclh exl)loded in tle bank,
also one 1X-inch shell, 'Which exl)lo(led short of the battery.
May 19.-At 4:20 1). in., having discovered the rebels at City Point

firing at one ot the 11-achtisett's boats, we immediately weighed anchor
atnl l)roceede(l to their relief. At 4:45 passed lWach-usett's boats; thle
otfhler inc1hbarge relported 2 killed aind 3 wounded. At 5 P. in. opened
fire at the place where tlhe rebels were su1p)posd to be secreted. Fired
titled gunl1 eight tuines, the lX-illch three times, thle howitzer 1nine times,
using shrpl1)nl. At 7: 20 steamed downi the river alnd came to anchor
ill forelilr l)OSition.

Mayt 23.-At 1:20 p. in. weighed anchor and steamedo up river ill coin-
p)any with thle gunboat Pot t Royal as far as Tillinan's [Tilghnaimi's?]
Wallrf. At 3:35 1). in. company of riflemen opened fire onl us oil tile
east Si(le ofthe river. Bothi ships immediately respoi(led by firing tieir
heavy guins loaded with grape aind canister; also filed several rotilldsd
from thle simallIarms. At 3:45 the rebels ceased firing an(l abalidoled
tileir positionls; we continlue(l onllup the river about 1 mile. At 4 p. 1ll.
(liscoverel (a body of rebel cavalry about 1 mile inland; we imuledi-
tately tr iiie( onl thein and fired two shells from the Parrott rifle, whlici
put themi to flight. At 5 :30 started onl our return dowln the river.

eilnell op)p)osite (umrles Creek we were fired up1o)n1 for thesecond timoe by
a body of inflflintry fromn the west side ofthe river. We at once returned
tfle fire ,aid ke~pt on our way downi. the river. At 7 :30 caine to anchor
in our fboIrmer positioll.

May1(0 25.-At 2: 50 ). in.: got un(lerway and steamed up tle river p)1)0-
site Watkiln's Wharf. Fired several rounds where, the rebels were
rel)orted to htave 1)een encamped. At 7 steamed down the river and
canle to anchor abreast of Carter's Wharf

ilay 30.-At 12:2I0 1). i. stealne(I ill) the river in company with the
glllb)oatAroostook. At 2: 10, lyiig off llattelns lPoint, received. oilnboairdl
1 conltrabaI~ndl wrho reported the rebels havinig two pieces of artillery at
Aikemm^.s planlitationl. At 4 ). in. ,arrive(l atAiken's pilitatioll; nlot fin1d-
ing time above report to be true, wve iminedi1'ately started onl our return
olowli the river. When. olpl)osito Curles Neck wae were, filed upon by
al l~nrty::o~f rebel~s. Werc immillediately returne(l the fire with the1ho-
itzers aild small arms. Wliheln about 1 mimile below thel imeck we opened
file vith tile Parrott rifle. Fired four shells and themi l)rocee(led (lowl
the river. At 6:156 arrived at olr fornier anheliorage.
JuOe 1.-At 9 p. m. saw a light on shore, supposed to be rebel signal

lights. Fired one0 gulil 'in the (hirectioli of the lights.
Ju1e 92.-At 5:30( p. i.i lrachusett made general signals 121:8. AWIe

inime(liately got iuderway. At 5 : 45 coinmenlCed filing ait house 8111)-
posed to be occupllied by rebel l)ickets, whllere they had(l )reviously fired
froin at uis. At 6 1). Ill. ceased firing and ste-anied down the river an1d
cameo to anchor.
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Jid 2.-At 7 p in. weiged ailchor al(1 steame0 ilp the, river ald
cainle to anelhor olpl)Ositie I larrisol's lloius,. CoilinllicedC(l shelling tle
wocds where the rebels werNellsIl)osed to be. Firedl nlillelParrott shells.

Ju(ly/4.-At 2 1). Il. stea-lie(l up1) river. Saw three, re(d fla1gs flyingh
on1 lHil C1arter's l)alultatioli. From 4 to 6 1). il.: Te(fon federate gun
boant 'Teaser, with thle (Colnfe(terate Ihag flying aift anlld a :Ill blHe
flag Ilying forward; colllliee(lc flirig thle, forward pivots gn. Fired
twice. Said ateatller lauled (dowli ler color an(land alland(s (3seri ted(
her. The las shell, which struck hter amllidslhips, caused the, boilers to
explode. Rfii a, laser and halaled ]ler oft; also took on l)oard( five
wounded men of our Army. At 5 steained (lowu tbe river, leaving thle
Confederate steamer Titseor ill tow. Catlne to abreallist of I.larrisolm's
plantation at 7 p. in.

JulJy 8q.-At 3 1). il. anchlsored ofl' .Tiarrisos Lanling. At 5 received
oln board two Confedleraite sn rgeom is. Made arrmangmenwlts with themlh to
take onl board the sick adlwounddilP(d at that place. Receiv(l on1 board(
36(, a11 told.

July 1i.-At 11: 45 a,. ill. passed FortPowhatanl-. Thle ebago steame(l
111) alid co01inilenewd shlellinug Fort PowliatnA14 and tile nleighll)orinmg wools.

Jul11 18.-At 8: 20 1). in. steamed~lii) rivrci Op1)o ite, Fort Powhlata'll;
Ca'lline to alellor. Arlnled first cuitter and launh'1s crews 'iso marine
guard. At 9: 15 the marinCes enm)barke(lon Shore, CaptainIStevens iln
coallilnldil of the expeditioll. At II boats returned, h:avfing° set onl fire
a large quantity ot' wood which conealed te rebels froi our view
At 11: 30 weighed aichbor.and Proce(lede to our Former anheorage.

JulyT '-.-At 4:30 entered thie liar)or of 'Baltinm1ore an11d camnle to
anchor.

A- /lus81 .1.-Commimander G'. IT. Scott took' comnialld. At 7 1). n.
procecde(l (dowli the bay.
August 1.;-At 6:45 1p. iln. caine to anchor in) HsTamptonl Road(s.
August S8.-At 12: 30 1)p in. steamed (lowil the riVer an(I camne to

anclhllo 1 miles below, Harrisoll's Bar. Called a'll haids(1 to (Illarters
aI(I commnenced shelling tile woods onl the, outh bank of the rivr,
supl)osed to conttainirebel cavalry. After firing nineteen roundsceaseIl
iring, o10 llenmy ill sighlt. At 7 (lisCoVerel thle enlemy oil the south
bank of the river. Fired three slots fr'om tile, laxrott rifle.
Afu,2st28.-At anchor otl Westover plaliltatiol. At 10:30 aI. il.

steal wers 8Sout1fipeld, 3lorse, anld tuigboaIt t lert stene(l u the rivr.
At 11 heard heavy tiling from them opposite City Poinit.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Marblehead.

March19, 1.8,?.-Ast 2:30 1). in. comnllissiom iel the vessel, nlavyyr.
Bos-toll.

Maroch-18.-At 1 1)p il. pilocee(eI(l to sea.
Ma)rClh 2Q.-A neluo ed oft Old l'oil t C(oin) fort.
,lpril 1.-At.13p. in. a re'ble steal mli' Can(l(arronllil Sewel l's l:'oio t
AJ)p il Q.-A relbel steamer roudle(d Sewell's 1Poilt ; it 11 a flag of tilemce

anld communicated.
April 5.- tammding in and (olt of Yorktown. A t 11:30 steam1ers

lr~achl useti an(lIdC)PobSCot and omie other .steaMlncl a(l~rri~ved fiOml) 11 amlptonll
Roads. SCh(onl(I' still eriisinig isho;lrlOeo anl(l hl caollladiuug still
going ol. At 12 3( p)pIn. (Iclared battery for' a(tioll; fired: several
r'oilds(l5 at ha1It was supposedly to 1)(. a telleg1-apil station MOiti 6 5.-s;cold
andxl 2' 10-secoid Xll-iimch shell; 2 lot cli ki.ss, .3 P'arrott shell Irom rile
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gun; also 2 5-seconid shrapl)nl, alnd 1 5-secolnd shell from DlI)ahlgreu gull.
Stealme(d withlin abot', 5 miles of Yorktown; aine bacak dtol(lStool low.
At (;I.1caonn-iilonadling ceased.

April ;.-At, 11 a. inl. weighed anchor ain started up the river i
comlpllany, withi tile, llacltusett land Pe3nobsoot. At 12 30 opeed( fire oii
ai rebel battery w\ithl 2 XIiMh shlell, 20-secolld, roil pilot gun, 1 20.
second Parrott, I P'arrott per-cussioll, 1 Ilotchkiss percussion fromt: rifle,
giul. Att 12 v3 rebel battery opened fire Onl us, shot .passing over and
striking the water about 200 yards off. At 2: 40 Captain Nicholson
went onl shore, a1d burne(l the, telegraphl station.
April 11.-lIan toward Xorktown a1bouit 1. mile and canie to anichior,

XVortinley's Creek, Iomse beariiing S. W. by NN . At 11: 30 1hou18se lleatr
the masked batte- wa1set on1 fi and burned. At A3: 15 p). m. observed
a lirge bodyofdrebeltroops a(lvaneing toward UnioincanipS; signaled
to tilhe hIag-officer. leaivy firing ieai-d In the direction of rebel forces.
At 4: 35 observed thle,rebels marchilig back.

Apr)il 129.-At 2:30 1). iii. U. S. S. Penobscot fired two shelIhs aIt rebel
schooner lln(ler north slhore. Flagship minade, signal to cease firing.

Ailp) i14.-At I :45 rebel b)atteries at Gloticester Poilnt opelled fire.
Weighed anchor and went to quarters. At 2 1). in. opened lire ill con
l)lily 1%withl the .PGenobs'otwo and Yan kee. At 3:30 W11achusett Clegzaged.
Fired froml rille' gll, 2 1Parrott r)lungers, 2 IHotchkiss, 3 Parrott (i-sec-
o01(1 1 IHotchkiss (6-second. Froln pivot gull, 1 N0I-inchselle, 20-sec-
olnd; 2 N.1-ifnch 'shell, 51-second; 2 X I-iich Birney, 5-seconld, and from
howitzer, I she11, 5-second. (lot ashore; the Pen~wobscot towed us off
iiito (leep)er water ait 6: 10 p). ill. At samitle time rebel batteries at York-
towni opened fire ol us, which we relturne(l with, 3 Parrott pu1ngers an(d
2 I-lotehlkiss.

April 15.-At 6 a. In. the Anacoslia stood off' to the north shore and(
firC3(l six shot ait Gloucester Point. At 1.:15 1). ill. fired 2 Par.rott shell,
at Gloucestaer Point, the (bago firing ()oI Yorktowni. At 10 a. in. thel
Anacostiaa weuit ill) tile river and opened l're onl Gloucester Point.
April 1(;.-At 10: 1l5 ai. il. got underway and steahled u-p river toward

Yorktown. Fired five shoIts at rebel l)atteries, they returning the, fire.
At 10 :50 flagshpil) lade signal to cease firing,.
April 17'.-At I al. iln. the,SCbayo fired1,a shelle into the rebel baitteril6es

at GlouIcster POint. At inrterVals fired Shot intO the
batteries onl Gloucester Point. Several rounds fired by)r tlime rebel bat-
teries towar(l the U 111i011 cainl). At 1 : 45 l). in. two shot fell til)Oit 400
yarllds froi the ship. Sltifted, )erth out of aralnge, by order of Capftalin
M issroon.

j-))il: .1.-At I.: -,55 at. i]n. the 1Penobscotsteamed llp) towar( 'Yorktowni
and fired one shell, anld retulrnlleld. At 10 : 30 1). in. steaMiled up river
withini 16 miles o'f thle batteries ait Yorktowl, fired threeG shell into thle
batteries an(l timeit ietlriluedl.

Aprilt2.-',T'ie iPenobseot wett up rivel, firing several shot aIt rebel
batterie-s onl YorktoWn. At, 8: 3() 1). in. got underwaty alln stoo(l lp
river, fir-ing 6 20-second X I hilelislll, I hiirlley) 1..l5)secold 1-i nlsi
at rebel batteries on Yortown, ad (Gllolu(ster IPxoint.

jApil) .?'--steamned lII) ofi Yorktowna1nd fir(eld 7 2( cX,(,(cM>1l -inch)
sh11llanl 2 rifle-sh1ell lP'amrrott l)percllsioul and thit retire(l. Rebels
retuirnlled tile fire, slot passing over.

AprilH30.-At 10:4'5 a. iII. steamed 11i) toward 'YorktoWin. At .1 1.:30
opened lire, otihe, rebel i)attevlil,.filled fi (-(l 7 il(l lIar sme, XI-iie,
3 rifle slill; hiillcwere retulri(( )ht1ytheteilm y wtitl 3 slwIIll 2) passled.
ov0e1, an.l(l 1 exl)o(le(l abolit 30 yrd(l. shllort, iill anlgo of tile vessel1,
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-l3atyV-Froln 12 to 4 a. in.: Received orders from lhag-officer Smith
to shell Yorktown. At 3 got, Iuderwsay alnd: steamlae(d ul)river. At 3:40
opened fire oin rebe'I batteries at Yorktown, firing 4 Birntey n111.11 20-
second XI-inclh hllell an1d 3 Hotelkiss shell from Parrott guil. At 4: 10
retuirniedI fromli Yorktowln anid anchored.
May 4.-At daylight discovered the American eiisign planted onl the

rebel batteries at Yorktown.
Jun~e 2.-Meridial to 4 1). ill.: Transports all passing up and (lowi

river. At 1: 301). i. Choectra miiade siglnlal No. 5,"1P1el)atre foractions."
All hands at quarters. At 1: 55 firedl rifled gun1 into west baink of
river. At 3: 45 receivedonl board, byorder of Captaimi Platterson, three
comipailles of Seventeenth New York Volunteers, 150) wen. At 4: 15
all tile commissary stores onl shore were set on fire, wit the1a(ljoinilmg
bullil(Iiigs. Several explosions occurre(l at differentt tilrs. At 4:'30White house, withits adjoining buildingss: was fired.
June 29.-At 8: 10 ai. m, fired I 5.seond shell from XI-inell gunl ait a

body of rebel cavalry seemi on shore about1,000(yards. 10 :15 tle first
cutter returlied anl(l bloughtonerebel prisoner found ina temmt. At 10):25discovered a, l)ody of rebel cavalry alld infantry formilg; firedone
shot from pivot gulli. At 10: 35 rebels forming in large imumbers. We
opened fire-^Titli 5IHotelikissl)ercussiol hnld 1 Parrott frollm rifle gnll,
and from IX [XIJ inch pivot 3 shrapnel, 2 10-secoind Birney fize, I
20.second aind 2 Birney shell, alid from howitzer shell. I)uring thl
time the rebel sharpshooters got within range behind sollme hults, theirshots striking us in a number of places anld wouotending Gairrett(T.
Majorey, soldIier(flesh wounl, hip). Sent two boats ashore,-with sol-
(iers, who were deployed as skirmishers. At 11: 30 boats with soldiers
returned ol boar(l. At 11.: 45 got underway and stealedl down thle
river, the rebel artillery firimmg us afterwyre were und(lerwtaly, theirslmot
goig overu1stan(l SOme falling short. In hauling the boats alongside
the second cutter capssized, losing all the oars, cushions, etc.
July 3-4.-Men ashore, entgaged i bursting guns aend burningbar-

rackson1 Glolucester Poilnt.
July 17.-By request of Gelneral Van Alel, exercised at general quar-

ters, firing 5lotchkissd,11(1 2 Parrott pereiissiouisholl from rifle, aml(l
froll XI-in(chpivot 2 5-second Birney, grape, 2 canister, 2 5-secomld
shraplnel,awnd 2 solid shot, and from howitzer 4 5-secolld shral)nel at
the water batteriesonl Uloucester Point.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Monticello.

April 26,18(2. Oft' Western Bar, Cape Fear er.l 5:30 miscovere(l a sailboaIt ofy 1otaldlhlIa1dl, . GotI undflerw ly stood for
her whichl)1ovedl be at(utter inicharge of a licer frontth e[J. S.
sloop of wa-tr JamiestoiNt, bringing newsr of' a rebelsteameil einga1s8hore
oil thle bar aitNew nl, (lorersfr'olnt Commander Green for us and(
tile (T. S. S.rV(torr a toget undemrway aInd proceed arolulnd the shoalls
to New fillet. Cothitlled oil Our course arolud thesloals. OrderedVIietwiia to folloow. stood in for New Inlet, and at 3:15 p. inl. sawVa1lla'ge si(lC-WhlPe l stealliel. showiing E1glish Colors lying ii,thles river
below Zeek's fislail(ld a(ll a)IA)areoltly agrouldll. Depth of water woul
notlernitolll' r golig near eiiouigh to give her a shot. At 4 stood out.rit27-O7.--Ofl'Westermi Ba ,,Cape Featir liver.Att1p. i.twoo esert-
ers fronm theConffederatet Armny caine off in a smiiiall rowboat. Thyeystate tha0t Fort Caswell is garrisoniedo by 550mlen,mo1utn3(ts 0' carronadl)es
to rake themoat,'ltvhich has5. feet of waiter in it. OntlO S. W. side
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of fort there are 6 rifle gmlls, 1 large 64-pounlldelro, alnd 5 32-pounders;
near there are 4 8-inch coluinbiads. The baitallce of the gulls are 30,
32, and 24 pounders. The refugees state that the steamer Nashville
ranl} inl through Ne IIlet on the 296th instant. rITIly say she struck on
the bar at NewlInlet on the niglht of the 24th of this m1onlth0, anld lay
there (lischarging lher cargo into tuigs until 10 a. 1in. On the 26th, when
sh\e got off and Went inside.
May 8.-iO Cape Fear River. At 7 : 1i a. in. 'a l schooner lying

inside, Sballotte lnlet. At 9: 30 collmlenlce'd fiill at the schoolle.
Elxpende(l 2 10-seconld 10-inch shell and 2 Plarrott rifle sholl, Tihe
schooner thenl hoisted the 1nliglish colors and(l wve ceased Airing. AAt I
1). i. received permiissionl fromil sellior officer to rettir to Shalilotte
lidet for tle purpose of (lestroyi gtig e strange schooner. At 2:15
arive(l off S1allotte Inlet' fouild the schoonier had removed froiii the
position she hIad occupied during the forenoon ati(l gone farther ilp) th1e
inlet. Could have out her out but received positive ordersIfro the
senior officer not to attempt it. At 3:30 olelled tire at a 10ugtv rangile
with Parrott 30-poullnder ritle, 10-inllh, and 32-pouinders. D)id no10 sue-
ceed in (loilg the schoolner daily (ldaimalge.
May 21.-At 1 : 30 1). In* proceede(1 to sea. At 11: 15 rebel b)attryOion

Federal P:oint opened fire upoml Ius with rifle glsIIs; fired Jottur Shots
1101lo of which11 hit Ius.
Atay 29.-'OW1Noew JInlet.j At 9 a. ill. got 1mnderwaiy 64llle(l all halinds

to quarters, t(l1)prepared for action. At 9:30 spoke tHio If. S. 8, Jlo1ehut
Velrnon. Stood ini for Federal P'oinmt, folloWe(l b)y the U. S. steamers1111o
Momit Vernon- and Ohippeweia. At 9):55 opened fire lithl oUr )iv'ot gnill
il)ol0 tlhe rebel bombp)roof lbattery on Fed(eral Point, distant 1,)8 yards.
Continued firilg with all tile port battery,j(lvance(l to 1 ,(150 yards, aild
ill 5.- fathomns of water. Our fire was returned by tile ellemy8^ fromll the
battery to theo righlit of bombproof and from a smalllo)attery to tle left
iear tihe point. Sonic, of their slots struck mear us lbut mllost of tihemmI

fell short. Most of our shells burst close ill a11(l around tie batteries.
At 10: 45 opened fire upon a camtpl) andi two small batteries situiated
about 3 or 3& miles from Federal Point batteries. 'The two batteries
appeared tO be deserted, as they did llot; return the fire. Received
orders from the M1todtt Vernon to proceed to our anchorage. At 11 :30
came to anchor. Expend(ed the followvIng a,1nnuitiOn : 13 10-1)pound, 1
12z1)pol1id, 2(0 3:-1jpouind, 7 4.3-poUind, taind 7 6-polluld charges of P)owder;
2 solid 32-pollIlder shot, 1 5-second anid 6 15-sccond anld 7 10-se(cond
32-pounIder shell; 7 10-second al(l 7 1;5-secoiid 10-iinch shell; 10 )erchls-
sio11 rifle se11l1 1 15-second rifle shell, 19 perciussioI caps, 65 cannon
prlmllers.

Jun1e_2.-[BeaUfort, N. C.] At 5 .a. In. Mrs. Norton all(l child CaIle
on board to take passage for Wilmington, N. C. (ot inderway an)d
stood out. At 3 p). 11. stood inl for New\, hilet un1der1 flag; of ti'lce. At
3:30, Federal P~oint light-liouse, distant 1Ihee-f'lni'th's otfa miil,kel, t ill
first hitter to communicate with tle rebels andl tratisfl'r Mrs. Norton
an1l1d child. At 5:30 boat returned, having couummuiunicated withl the
ebIbels.
J7ne 2.-At 9::0 a. iIi.stool inlor Slallotte IlIet anid firedI one 32-

p)otin(der sh1r£l)piel in the Woods(1s. At 10 saw a Asmall boat ofsIXhore; stood
to r it. It contained cighlt conthibanids,, who rei)orted two s18imall
scioonters ill Little lRiver about 5 lliles fromo): the barI, om116 of whllich was
loading with cotton. At 12:3() 1)h in. arrived at the bar at C"ape Fear
River. At 3 stood off S3iallotte inlet; nothing iln slight.

Ju1ne 25).--At 6 P. 11m. the liaiuch from tile U. S. S. Pcnobs(ot, ill charge
of LizeItellailt P. M. 1luueCe, ci1 alon1g.side armed and ewluil)l)e( for an
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expedition to LittleRiver nlfet. From 6 to 8: Employed in getting
exp)edition retdlyfor Little liver Inlet; o(e l~boat fro tlhe U. S. S. lolt't
Veilon, armed and equipped, ill charge of Actillg Master Buck; one
from thle U. S. S. iltysstic, in charge of Actiug Master J. B. Swett, one
fromt the U. S. S. Victoria, in charge of Acting Master's Mate W. H.
Mayer, came alongside to take plrt in .the expedition. At 8 got under.
way and §tood (lownl the coast.
June 26.-At 4 a. i. standilig into Little River Inlet. Arrived off

tle iulet att andl(l cainie to anchor. At 5: 3( exl)edition left tlie shilpalln(
procee(led ilto Little River lilet under the command of Lieutelnanlt
F. AL Bunce, of the U. S. S. 1Penob&?ot, which consisted of six boats,
viZ, launch froni U. S. S. P'enobscot, [in] charge of Acting Master's Mate
HI. 1). Edwards; first cutter of Victoria, in charge of W. It. Mayer,
acting master's imate; first cutter of Mys.tic, ill charge of Samuel JBi
Leader, acting master; first cutter of M.1ou1nt V'ernon, in charge of Wil-
liallm T. Buick, acting master; first cutterodf U. S. S. M1onticello ill charge
of Actillg Master J. F. Winchester; second cutter in charge of Acting
Master's Mate R. Hustace. The expedition proceeded up Little River
without molestation for 8-miles, wleii it arrived at the town. of Little
River, All Saints P'arish, S. 0., where they found two schooners, one
lying hligh an( (dry, the other aIt high-water mark, which they buIrnled,
together with 60 ba-les of cotton, 200 barrels of turpentine, and 53 barrels
of rosin, which were storedli the warehouse and on thewharf. The
expedition leaving accomplished its object, returned dowmi the river
Without molestation., At 9: 30 a. in. expedition returnIed to the sbil).
Got underway andI lprocee(led up thle coast to Cap)e Fear River. At
I :30 p. in.Inadethe blockading squadron. At 4 the boats returned to
tlhe respective vessels. )tiring, ouir absence the schoonerhEllen) in
attempting to rulln in at Bald Head channel, was run on shore by thle
blockadlinlg fleetamid.se~tontfoire. At higl water she got afloat and wis
take ifi tow by thme U. S. S. Victoria. At 5: 45 U. S. S. Victoria got
underway and with tle burning schooner -Ellen in tow, stood to west-
Warld. At 6 Ellci& sunk.

,Juily 6.-At 5: 40 a. HI. saw a wreck on the beach near Deep River
Inleto0l fire, having been run on shore and her cargo taken out and
then seton fire by the rebels. Also saw a number of small salt works
inside of the inlet.

July 9.-0ff' NewNr Inlet. At 9 a. in. got undervay anid stood in
toward the wreck of rebel schooner. Saw a small sailboat alongside
of her. Opened fire with 30.pounder rifle and pivot gun, which was
returned by the batteries along the beach amid one rifle shot from the
fort. At 9: 40 stood out. Expenllded the following ammunition: One
10-inlch15o-secimd anld 5 rifle percuissioll, 2 15-second rifle shells, 1(
34-pound chargee, and 1-1( poutnd charge ofl)ow(ler.

Jmldy 11.-Ilockading New Inlet, N. C. At 9:20 a.-i. the rebels
fire(l three rifle shots atIs, which passed over amid struck 200 yards
beyond the vessel. Weigle(l anchor anid, fired three shot With ourstal-
board rifle gul at an elevation of 13degreess, which fell short. The
rebels replied withtWo glutsl, two shots froniwvich passel over us about
150yards; the relnainidler of their shot fellsllort, the vessel being at all
estimna1te 2A1 miles distant. Thle t4r48(ndl S~tr"ipes and (ambibridge ahs('
tireda, few.sllots at the rebels. We then steamed(lownl the beach
towarl(l Sm Island, and when out of' range,o)ened,fire onl Zeek's
s.81l(anl(d With ouIr rifle gu1n. They replied with botlh shot aind shell, but
all fell short. We fired thirteen shell at the batteries on Zeek's Island,
four of whid struck close to the batteries on Zeek's Island.
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Abstract log of the U. S. S. Octorara.

Febr'vary 28, 1862.-Shil) p)lt in collmission,lliavy yardN,New York.
April 1i.-At 7 aI. iln. folur rebel stemllners hlove ill sight of6' Sewell's

Point. From 8 to 12 Meridian: Stanidlig off; anld oi waliting orders.
At 9: 30 welnt withill l1hailing distance of lhlshipl) and reeeive(l orders
to repair at once to Hamlliton( Creek anld engatgte a: rel)el stemiller that
was taking a brig and schooner prizes. At 9: 20 l.sic] flcforw l rudder
adrift, comlipelled to sto), an(l in the meantime rel)el steaflller escaped
with the vessels. At 9: 30 signaled to flag ship 484. At 9:50 hailed
Nang#tuck anld ordered her to follow us ill ol)edience to tlag-officer's
orders. At 10 off Hampton Creek, ill company With tiheLA3auqatuOck.
At 12 off Hampl)ton Creek With tlhe3 l\gtiituly 1;, thle rebel fleet uihderway
between Sewells Poilnt and Newplort News. Meridian to 4 1). in., tile
Yorkt7own. returned from towing prizcs to INorfolk. At 4 P. Iln. a shot
frolm tIle llcrri'mrback fell short; retllrnlcl flue from lorwar(l gull; good
line sh1ot; fellshortt: after guit's shell burst in Midair. Another shell
from thle Merrimack burst about lifwially. Returned fire a-,gain with
two shots roll dified gulnt anl( one fiolml Shell gull, but did not hit.
After firing', the rebels wenCt towr(l NoIftolc, ull( we l)roceeded toward
the flagship to receiveY orders. l~eeivled orders to rel)air to our former
statioll off' Hampton Creek.
April 12.-Fromt mneridialn to 4 p. ill. : Duriig theo wIatch thle rebel

fleet underway inside of Sewell'sl8Poillt, the .lfrrimek ground. Frolw
4 to (6 p. in.: The ellenly kept away for )their anhllorlage.
May 4.-At 1: 10 ). Ill. time rebel tlgship Merri)mack steamed out

fronll behind Selvell's Point. At 1:15 belalt to quarters and Prepared
for action. At 4 ). ill. thle M1'errimacki1 off Sewell's Point. At 4: 30 tle
Mlerrimack steaminedlIack to Crailley Isllnd.
Ma(y 6.-Received or(lers from thile flsg-oflicer to go to sea. At 7 took

departure for Gulf of AlMexico.

Abstract log of tho U. S. S. Patroon.

March 18, 1862.-Lingaat tihe Brooklynll navy yar(l.
March 26.-Caine to anchlior oft Fortress, Monroe.
April 11.-At 7 at. mll. thle rebel -steae Merrimack, with six other

stealmlers, llovo iln sight oft Sewell's Point. At 7: 30 slip-pelo(uranutchor
anel stealllmed dowum half a m(ile to tle eastwa(l" ill obedience to signals
from flagship. Piped to (qarters anmd ever t hing rely for action.
From 8 to meridlian: It obedienlce to orders from iaig-ofIlcer, commenlced
towing out vessels from inside atmlpton Biar. ja(loded small arms ind
(hiVided 150 Pistol cfartrlidges 40()0 iusket calritridlges, mdl 7.50 pmercus
Sion caps among thle3 MIen.
April 12v.-Assistilng th(e loniftor ill hl(liMig hier mlloolrings. Iaying

(learedl thle Emoitor chain, halulledI oft' ailid (cau le} to anc,,hor-. At 8 : 30
p). In. called all han1ulds to quarterss; stowed(I liatummno(s nlhdI(llare(d (lecks
for aCtiol. Kept all lIanI(d3 really for ilstailt K(51'vi('C.
April 13.-At 6 at. in1., the JMlejrinmack not nitiillnn her appearance,

secured gulns and clearled the (le(hs.
May 8.-Anchoredl oft' St. JoltiRkever'Florida.

N w i-VoL 7- 16
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Abstract log of theU. S. S. Port Royal.

APril 26,18:60.-Savy yard, Prooklyn. At.t 1 p. in. the P~ort Boyal
WitS )put illCOlli.SSiOl,0 .

A,,ll/ 4.-At 3::301). li, steaiming dowi the' river. At 5:In- Salndy
Ihooki light olnstarboard beai.
,May 6.-Steamed fartherull) the hi'lor and cane to anchor(I. mp.

toit Roads).
Ma(I 7.-Frolln 8 to1I Mieridiain : Phe, Union gull field. i)ur shot

towar(l Sewvell's Point; there were also f`our' gulls lirc( li;'OIII thle Rip
Raps. At 2: 30 P. Iln. tim(e 0hippiewt imade, signal, "The enemy ill
siglt." At 2: .13 beat to(luarters and nadel)rel)arations for action.

Malyj 8.-AVt 7 a. iln. gotltilderway in company with the ironclad steam-
ers Jalenta ands i1Aroo0sloo;steadied Ui) the roads in! line to Jailies
River. Saw' nothing of the e1enley's vessel's. A-t 8: 15 passed Newpor)t
News anml were cleered(l by thle troops, which we0acnsweredl. Stood lip
the river. At 9 cleared tlme ship) lor action. At 9: 20 01)ciIecd lire with
our two p)ivot gu11118 Oil (le of tlhe enemity's batteries,w:which we soon1
sienced. Tile steatmrlor ldw&Yr tm was'i Ilgiuder the batteries but at
our approach she steamedliastily ip tie river. At 11: 20 the (Glalen
made pileparatory signal lbr action. At11:40 oelene(l lireon0 seCcol(1
battery, Which we Conltinuedl to shlelld(lisl tinog onle of their ritl&lI
gulls. Frommi 12 to 4 1)p. ln. comltilihing to shell battery No. 2 until the
(Galena's captain requested Its to p)ass ol, which we(id, followed bytlie
(06ena anild:A roostook. At 3 the(Ga lena went agrounll( We took her
hawser alldl1)pulle(d Ier ofl, whlen thle A rooIsl0o1. took hebr ill tow. At 4:,30
the (Jalcea got algroumid off Frog I I log] I'slald, thle bluoys being changed
l)y the rebels. Fronm 4 to 8, tryitg to IalI tiht G(alena off agVain. At
9 P. Ill., let go our starboard anchor.

Mayi10.-At 12:15p). Ii.),fleet anchored above hlog l.,;fiand. At 1:05
flagshliplalde sipn11 1218 ; got lIt(lerwaywvith fleet anid Steamedu
thle river i Iiile ahllead(l. At 3:30learningg Jallnestowvi Islhafid(, beat to
quarters, anld beat retmleat. At 4, fleet (ncllelol0red off the islan(l. Galena
sent a boat to sit(ilt. Fouind theo batteries ashore to (1beest d.

May8/ 11..-At f:15it. ]ll. Standingulp) the river. At 6: 20 fleet
stoje(l: o l' the whlalrf at.JImaestow(Jen( seit at boat alshole. AV
schoolier lices at tell(-w-hOarf stlink. At 7 took thle (Illeha's boat, an11ld also
a shore boat ill tow; steamed up1) the river to thle (Jalea(-, al(l senlt tile
b)oatS Oill)oard. PrOeced(led far as Clermonlt's Cl11aremon101t] Landing
ald cam.1e to alichor. At 1 :. 40 fleet got unde(lrway ll(landsteamed donl
tile river.

JM1ay 1-At a 30 aI. ill. t\ostealIAleaim.s 1)earing hig s of' truce hlove in
siglht with Unionl lprisoum's oio bl)oarid fi' Fortress AMoiiroe. Stoo(I
towar(l thmeill foiled thle l)buoy w lil(Ic going called, hal to (cut to clear it.
At 7: 1o beat at retreat. 'wNo officers f roum time (ulO'tis Peckcai/ e oil
bloar(l and wanted pem'mnisslmoin to l)Ss downii tile rie\r'. At 1) saw tIhe
11o nitor aumdl IrolesIc.s AatItulatm-j coining up tile river. At 12: 30 1).
ml steamni.,f uing up Lthe river witll the rest of' the Tleet.

Mlay 13.-At 10:30 at n. (.Gle)ia signale(I to uls a1dT(1 [JI'M01id.Iipu-
gaulch.'J ; got a, lilawser to thle Alroostlo(ok a11(1 towed her oil'. lFleet stallrted
1u tIe rivel. Saw atlarge fire at City Point, with two flags of truce
over buildings, boaitWith lagof truce coinigot to the(fleaicia. At

12 In1. anichorledl oil' City Poinit whar1"llf. At 1. 1). i. the [ronis'idcs jAl 11

g(atuick] anchoreId'tle11mu. At 3 : 20 flagshipmineI(3 signal; aill steautiled
ahead of' the tlagship 1u1) thel ri'clu' getting oundings,tile'onisiddls
Yauty/hiel. trill6 to keel) the leald. Saw whlite flags hoisted at 01l

Berllluda Hundredlt~.
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May 14.-At 2 1). in. the G-alenal and Stetvenis balttery [Nanyatulcj
steamtie( Iup tle riv(elr. At 5 t roeTnonsidmis lNau'j(tlek] caie Adowln an
il.foriiied lis tlhait tlie eomllnodlore Wakte(d us to come itelar the Galena.
(lxOt underway all(d stood up the river. 'Thicy report troops marching
dowli to us. 13Beat to (Iqlarters. At 5.20 cai1ne to anchor above thle
(Galcna, Wilichl fired a rifle. shell ilanld. The fleet all, t aitelior,) with
gun11s runll out .ali(I cie(are(l awaly toi' action, dlistalit'9 miles froml lRichmond.slf
May 15.-At, 6.4.5) a1. inl. flag"-ship made signal, fired on1e shilrlapnel froill

aftci' l)ol't howitzer. Saw mi ut der arms onl our )ort side of river
Several .shlot anrl shell were fire(l in the bushes to clear tell of tile
rebels. At 7.10 the ((iena paSsC(l Ill)pallea( of' uts; 7.15 JMloniito.r anlldi
Aroostock went ahlietld also. At 7.30 began to fire lhowitzers iin the field
and bu.she's. At 7.45 ainle to amticlhor. At 8.15 cotinnienced firing riled
p)ivot at the rebel battery ; firing colntiillelG briskly(luring the watch
by the fleet. The Nangathick burst herlarge gul,:ijurin e man.lll
W\Ve, received at sh1ot ill ouilr po t bow aIt the water line at 10 1. 1n., catus
ing tihe shipi to make Water faist. Afterawhile, succeeded in closing the
hlole, an pllpp ilig hler' olut. Five Illillnltes after -received another shot
allmii ps,:l ort Side. Contillinig to fire 'lowitzers aind forward p)iVot
giumi with slhrapll(nl and canister. Mutclhl an.nloyed by rebel riflepi1ts. At
I 1). n. d ro1)l)ed(l blownn and let go anellor to rel)air. At .10 CaIme to
aiichmor oil City Point. Found we were struck a great alllny times with
mIlulsket ball 0'n w-Voo(d.S.
May 1G.-At 4: 20) p. ill. receiveld from G(alena 13 coffilns colntaiilling the

remains oi, those killed ill the actioll of' thle 1tll; also seven wounded
melln. At 10 Came' to anchor ofi' .J amnestown Islali(l and sent 1a, boat
as-Ilore to comnnlll o-lincateWith our army. Folund no (one onl thle island.

m-ay 1.-At 9.!: 30 a.. inl. sent first and second cutitters ashore to dig
gi'larves, fFor the imieli killed onil thel(alena on1 tli(eF15th instant. At 11: 20
thle alalf/ahick caine a(4ongsi(lde a1nd took the bodies aslhore. Stood
(lowvi thie river in company with the Nauateuck. At 3: 3()sav at fleet ait
anchor n1e.1ar C Irter'sPoint. Set ouir nuMber all(n iiade ouit thle broad
lenii~alit at tile Jiiizzem onl b)oard the &squohamoa. At 4 laliled b)y thoe
Baltimore. Sentour (hisl)atclesto teSecretary of the Navy. At 5:45
thle Seelcetary of tile Navy camei onl board, ill COmplalllY with tile Secretary
of State, 'ldClaptahi I)allgrel if11. S. Navy. At (6: 30 put tilhe oluild(le
Melt 01on board tihe AA'aqlatuck. At 7 hoisted in boats an(l stetamed ill)
ivetm' ill coiillipiy With the Wadehseftt. al(1 Balt weore.
Mlaey 18. At Ii: 45 1). Il. ainchored off' City Point.
f1(l1/ 1M.-Stafnimmg down the liver. At 6 : 25 1). ill. pickedupcf a boat

C(oItaininig fOlir desert('s fr'om the, rebel army at RiclInllonl(d. Callule to)
nhIoNllcjl'*ia1.ailiestowX i IslaInd.
M11ay 20.-At 12: 0 .1a. i. hoarded tIm steamer Ocorge Wa8h ingto)n,

1)boll(l to llichm1iiiond uhifle(r a lalgrotf truce. At 9: 3Csint; .sevem i'rebel
soldiers a (1 a (lark.ly as.110l

Mail.y -?'ommi 4 to S a. In. stuffing 0our1 bulwalirks witht liamnliocksanlid
sali(l to l)revenit maksket b)alls f'roni j)iletr.atiig. AtI,1: l.- in. saw a
rl b)el foagllng jIary ; fired livet sho0t.s witll IIO\Vitz(.e'rs aIn thl'ee With
pivot gills, two withi if'ter atiid Oiie witi forward pivot; 110 fir'e returnie(d.
Eliemlily ill fill I etreat , we steam ili, slowly dowmll tule river.
May .'-At 12:. 45 steaming upi) thle river. At 3 1). inl. thie enlleiy

opemie(l fire 0i us 1'roil bi sl.les rom rifle's, Wolnild(ing 0one man4l, illti leg.
From .I to 6: 8te(alliiig slowly dowNil the rivet' w'ith the0 til(lIa toe'n1a,iA
Fewv scattering SIots filed alt. ls f'rmi tIale buislles, we answMXerling witil sidetl
guns:11'; (1 ulsllikets. It'mFonx 'I to Ip. ii.: Steaming down thle river; were
firedait 1'roI the south side ' tiL.e ri''irwithl lliuketry. Retutrled the
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fire with howitzers and musketry. At 7 p. ni. closed the magazines.
At 8 p. iln. caine to anchor otf City Poinit.
May 21.-Tugboat Dragon came alongside and deliveredd wu 45 sheets

p)lating iron. From 6 to 8 p. Mn.: (Galena and tugboat Dragon fired sev-
eral shots ill the woods ashore.
May 28.-Carpenter employed putting boiler iron onl the outside of

the bulwarks. At 3: 30 thie Jacob Bell caine up froII th1e 'Potomac Flo.
tilla.

JJune 11.--At 5: 3() a. ili. a1 sinall skiff, containing four sailors, came
down the river ; deserters from D)rewry's Bluff; were sent on1 board tile
(alena.

June 16.-At 8:30 a. ill., steaming up the river in company with thle
Galena, were fired at fromll rifle plits which we returned with howitzers.
At 4: 10 1). il. fired rifle gun to drive rebels from their position in the
woods. Cailne to minchor below City Point.
June 17.-At 9Ia. ill, the enemy opened fire from City Point with mils-

ketry and light artillery. Beat to general quarters and fleet opened
fire. At 10: 30 was hailed, fromn flagship anld ordered to cease tiring.
Galent(a antd Delawvare shelling City l'oint. At 6: 051l.im. fired twvo shot
from forward pivot into Fort Powhatan. The fire was not returned.
June 18.-At 5 :30 1). Il. the Jacob Bcll fired two shell at rebel pickets.
June 24.-Steamed(l ownl tile river aud came to anchor oftf Jamestown

sland. at 9:30 1). Ill.
*June 25.-At 1:30 p). mi. tile I8aac Smith and tug Fred Kopp arrived

fromlt I-aml)toll RoMds, the tlug halving a subutarine battery in tow.
Jutne 26.-From 8 p. m. to 12 nlidnight.: Steaming tip the Appomattox

River. Fired at signals ash1oe. At 9:30 p. uilwere opened ulpol with
musketry from shore. Flag Officer Rodgers on board the Port, Royal.
Returned the fire with howitzersand(l small arms. The Mlonitor,M11ahaskia,
Maratanza, Island Belle, rJac(b Bell, Ste ping Stones, Soittlhfield, Dela-
ware, alnd Satellite firing with sinall arms anid howitzers. At 10 went
agroutind; tide falling. Call hear the (Jalena'8 gu1,s firing Onl City POillt
and burning it.

Junie 28.-At 10 :30 a. m. t boat froml the Island Belle brought dow 1
word that the ellemly were falling trees onm a blilff'abreast of them.
We immediately beat to quarters and fired two 10Minch shell froilm after
pivot. At 1 Pl Il. tug Cohamset cafine dlolgside andl Captain Rodgers
returne(l (lowml the river ii ler. At 2 the Monitor, Southfteld, and 1)ela-
irare went downil' liver. Conitrabands report the enemy bringing artil-
lery down from Petet-sburg. At 3 1). in. the island Belle wa18 set oni fire,
by us, she being aground and we not being able to get her afloat. At
5:10 camle to anchor off City Point.
June 29.-At 7 a. inl. off ChuIrl's f(urlesl Neck; came to anchor.
Junte 30.-At 5:30 . ni. anc1hored off the Chickahominy River.
JuIIly 1.-Steam11ilng ul) the river. At 3:330 p. in. sent two boats up

the river ini search of the fleet. At 7 :30 calme to anchor inecar thee fleet.
July 6.-At 7 1). in. Saw a lot of rebels: from masthead. Fired two

shots at theni with rifle pivot.
July 24.-At 12:45 p). I. three seiooners coming (lown. Whemi

abreast Fort Powbiatan were fired Upon l)y thle eielmy. We beat to
quarters and fired two 10-inlch1 shell ill the woods niear tile fort.
July 25.-At 12::30) p.in. guinboat Genesee camie up, consvOying steaImer

Hero, with General Burnsi(de ol bovtrd. (lenesee fired in the woods
near Fort Powhatan.
July 26.-At I9: 10 a. in. p)ropeller Ge)neral Meigs came up and illformed

us of mounted Clmen down tle river. (lot underway, steamed down
and fired several shots, anid then returned.
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August) 5.-At 5 a. im. got underway; steamed up the river. At 6
fired slots from howlitzers at a party of rebels behind a barn. At 7:20
fired two shbots from after pivot toward Malvern [I,illwhere our armly
and the enemy were engaged. At 10 tiolund up the river to cut off the
enemy, who are retreating. At 12:30 1) In. lired three shots from rifled
cannon aIt the rebel camp at Newimarket.Agust (;.-At 4 :50 spoke the steamer N. Frazer; le rned that there
was a large rebel force moving to attack our troops froln Richmond.
We communicated the same to General Hooker. Front 6 to 8: Sent a

boat ashore anld brought off a cavalry officer; got uIdlerway and
started up time river; at 7 returned ald anlehored.
August 8.-Saw sever(lI of our cavalry passing by Ol the beach. At

10 a. m. saw a large body of thle enemy, fromli m1astlhead, advancing on
Malvern Hill. From. 12 to 4 p. in.: Saw another large body of rebel
cavalry on the. bill. Got underway and took position for firing. At
2:40 caine to alechor and opened fire with forward a-fnd after pivots,
which they returned with artillery.
August 13.-At 8 a. m. got underway and proceeded 1u1) the river, and

called to anchor off INalvern Bill 11M(1 shelled it. Proceeded farther 111)
thle river and fired several shot at the enemy. At 11 returned, slhell-
ing the woo(ls, andlat 12 came to anchor.
August 18.-Froin 12 to 4 p.in.: Steanmed down abreast the lal1dinig

amid began shelling the woods on south side of the river.

Abstract log of the U.8. S. Satellite.

June 26, 1862.-At 6:30 p. mn. cleared the shill) for action. At 7:25
proceeded up1) the Appomattox River with the fleet. At 9 commencedselling thse b~aniks of the river. When wiithin,aboutS miles of Peters-
burg the leading vessels received somile heavy volleys of musketry, but
only wounding a few. At 10 shelled them all out. Sent a scouting
party up the river.
June 27.-At 4 a. in. came to anchor with the rest of the fleet, having

fired away 36 8-inch15-second shells and 9 percussion rifle shells, and 1
rifle shot. TheIsMaki Belle agrounld.Jule 28.-At 4:20 at. in. proceeded up near the Island Belle and
anchored. Saw soine rebel pickets on both si(lesof the river. At 2
P. in. commenced towing the Island Belle, theSteppl ) ing Stones assistingg.
At 3:30 p. in., not being able to start her, stril)ped her and set her on
lire, by order of the flag-officer.

June 30.-At 10 a. in. report from shore that the enemywere within
4 miles. Cleared for action. At 1:30 p. in. heard gUlis ina westerly
direction; trained our guns, and fired tenl 8-inch shells and one poarcuis-
sion rifle shell.
July1.-At 9 a. in. heard heavy guns in at westerly direction. At 7

the Port Royal camie up an(I took positions for battle. Heard quick
firing in a southwesterly directioii, seemifingly buta fewniles distant.
At 6 took on board 5 casks of p)owder and destroyed 28casks more to
keep it from the enemy, it not being safe to have it on board.
July 7.-At 7 a. in. sawat rebel battery opemi fire about 3 miles below.

Two of the gunboats got underway andsiilenlced them. At 4:30 P.in.
sawat large towof schooners coming1impthie river. ''lito rebels opened
fire on them with artillery. The gunboats gotuntderway an(l drovethern away. From 5 to 7, the gunboats shellingth1e rebel. canip.
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Aulgust .-[.IJamies River.] At t a. in. the rebels opened arfire itl
artillery froml thle south side of the river upon our traulsl)ortS, which
was returned by two of our giunboats anld ouir, army. At 10: 50 aill
hands to quarters andlfied Olne 10-seconid shell fro10m the i'after gn11 an1(l
two percussionl shells fromn the forWard ginu ait a rebel breastworkItand
ol0( houses., At 3: 20 ). in. weigh1ed1 anch(llor,- nlldlprloceedld pl tle river.
At 5 ptassedi Fort Powilataum1 andt fired one hell tfromli the tllorward guli
At 6 arrived at Harrisoln's Landinig and foudl some of bir troops lamd.
ing onl tihe ol)l)osite side of the riVer. Was or(lered to takee a, station
to cover them. At 6: 30 saw several houses onl fire.
A I(pst 2.-At 6:15 a.. in. fired f1olur heavy guns Iup thle river. Saw

two steamers landing troops onl time ol)pposite side of time rier.
August 3.-At 6: 30 a. in. caInme to anchor 2 miles above Ilaxahl's

Landing. At 9 ten cavalry Pickets caillne down with a flag of trtu'e.
The Port Royal comlinunicalted with then. At 10 all quiet; a. nllimber
ot' rebel troops in sight.

Augtust 5.-At 6 a. in. discovered the enemy amid fired one shell fron
each gUIn.

Auguist 18.-At 10 a. in. got undlerway nd camie down opposite lI[na-
risoni's Landing and (ommellnced shelling rebels onl thle opposite shore
supposed to boe bringing dowI a field battery. At 12 still 1sh1elling at
intervals. At 2 p. in. still shelling tlme shore opposite Hlarrisoni's
Landing.
Augut 19.-At 6 a. in. fired three shells from S-inchll gim andoll(ln from

rifle at somlle rebel cavalry. At 0: 20 1). 1m. saw soim(e rebel soldiers oln
shore. Fired two shells from each gun at thlellm.

Abstract Log of the U. S. S. Sebago.

larcli1126, 1862.-At 3: 45) 1). tii. pit ship) ill Conlllissioml, navy yadl,
Portsmoluthl, N. I.

April 1.-At 11 a. m. comimalnd of the ship) was transferred to Lieui-
tenant EJ. W. Henry.

April (;.-At 2: 10 p. mi. took departure, Portsmouth light bearing
N. A 13., (list-ant 5 miles.
April 1.-At 2: 40 p. n. madle tile fleet off the mouth of York River,

apiparenitly engaging the enemy. At 3: 50 l)roceeded uI) thle, rivelr an
camle to allclor in copallny With tile 111a80h1usett, iPenobscot, Mwarblcehca(d,
andl others.
April 1)5.-At 10 a. in. got spring otl cable and brought l)roa(lsi(le to

bear onl Point Glotcester, at ic we fired half-hour gutnlls. From
meridian to 4 ). In. cmlaged the enemy's batteriesO. GloucesterPoiSt,
firing every lhalf hour with rifle gull. At 5: 05 senior officer signale'(1,
Cease firilg.11 At 11 p. in. vessels of various Classes begati to aI'i'ive.

Steamer AIwoostia welnt iui) time river and fired several shot ait tlme
enemy's batteries.

April 1M.-Until 4 a. mll. one of outr gunboats enlgaging, tile eneImyti.
At 10 a. iii. orders received fromt the flag1-officer to get underway andI Jro-
ceed up) thle river ii close orange of' tie enemy's batteries. lProceelded pll)
tile river Within 2& miles of tie ceenmy's batteries (at Yomktown heights
ant( exchallnge1d several shlot, tle enemly's shot t'illing both sides of 1s.
Were signaled from the flagship) to retile. At niididight fired two shell
froin tie, forwVard l)ivot gui at, batteries on1 Gloucester Point.
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April 17'.-At 12: 30 1). inI. fired one shell at the, battery oni (loucester
Point; also two shlle at ilmelnon Guiniea [G(recn1] Poillt. FIomi to .8
1). i. cleared 11l11) for actioIn to engage Yorktown fortifications. At
9: 30 ). Ill. Proceeded1lU1 the river a(id fired several slhot at the elenly.
At 10: 45 came to anch1or. At 10: 50 got un(leray aIdIproceeded up
river again and fired several sIot. At 11: 10 calne to anchor.

April 1S.-At 1: 15 :1. inI. tIe P nobscot J)roceeded Vpthe river and
exchanged shells with the clenelly's battery onl Yorktowln hleights. At
3: 30 p. M. commenced housing thle rifle gun), assisted by men frolml tile
]'e)obscot. At, 5) (lismilolitited the forward pivot guin to repair carriage.
At 11:30 1). ill. one of the gunboats fired two shlell into the Yorktown
fortilica(.Itiolns.
April 20.-At 2 p). inI. procee(led withlill range of Yorktown Heiglts

and fired two shots at the rebel camp; thle breaIstwork of our pivot gii
gave, out and we retur;nled to ouir anchorage. At 4:30 l)roceeded ulp)
within range of Yoroktownl lheight.s and fired four shell at the rebel
campin, each shell bursting over the campil.

Aj)ril 21.-At 10: 30 a. iln. got underway an(i Stoo(l lip river to born-
bard Yor1ktown Hights. At 11 ol)eiie( ireJi; fire(d s;eveni r1ounds of shot
and sliell into the enelmny's batteries; our fire returned by the eneIny)
their shot falling short. Continued until 12:45) 1). nI. bombarding
YorktownI1lHeights, firing seven rounds of .shell. At 12 :45) flagship
made signal to withdraw from action. At 2: 30 gunboat Pen obscot
proceeded ul) them river and opelled fire oln Gloucester Point and York-
town Heights.
April 22.-At 12: 15 a. inI, thei 1cnobscot proceeded uip ^the river and

fired live, rouinds at the nicmy's battery oni Gloucester Point. At
it: 30 a. m, fired several shot and shell at the rebel pickets ashore. At
8 1). Il. got ulner'way and engaged the York~town1 Ibattery.

Ap1)rl 21.-At i: 15 a1. i1. fired on Gloucester Point and Yorktown
batteries with slhell.
April 26.-At 6: 1-0 p. ill. got underway and procee(lld up) the river

and opened fire onl Yorktowvi, firing six slhells, five of them goilig on1
shore.
April 27.-At 1 P. In. got u1ndlerway andi engaged tlh Yorlktown forti-

ficatiolls; firedeclevell shells, doilg good execution.
April 29.-At 2:45 P. muI. got uiderway and proceed(ed wVithin range

of Yorktownlleiglhts, andl opened fire~w'ithshell.
lfaji 1.-At 7: 40 a. Mn. discovered thle stars andl stripes floating over

the heights close to Yorktowni. At 7: 50 thle flagship) mnladle signal that
,yorlktown. was taken. At 8 got underway, in comlpanIy with thle fleet,
amid proceeded toward Yorktowin. AAt 8: 38 tihe f lgship signalized to
prel)are for battle; beat to (iltartel's at once. At 9:20 c(mine to oft
Glolicester and Yorktowni. At 9:25): a bloat ifom thle flagshlipl) 1.1l(ledI at
(louocester and hoisted the flag of the Unionm amlid the cheCI's off thle
crews of the, ileet.
Nay 6.-At 2:35 1). ill. came to olf: West Poilnt. Saw rebel pic(cts

.ishore. SteaneGrUorim made signalI that tilhe enemy's caIvlry were in
sight ashore. From 4 to 6 1). in., sen)t thirdcuiltiCr, ill charge of' Actinig
Master Andflersol, to aIssist itm getting trool)s ashore. 'FiredI two shots
from pivot guin into tile rel)cl l)iekets.

Miay 7.-Iheavy firing of mu.3sk1etry heard oln shore during tile (lay.
From Meridian to 4 1). in. fired several shllel.3 ()on al rcb)el l)Nttery a.shorle.
May 10.-At 6: 410 p. m. passed obstructionsl)Ioced by time rebels in

the river.
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May 12.-Lieuitenau-nt A. Murray took command of thle ship.
May 29.--Off White lhouSe, Va. At 3: 30 p. in. Captaill Murray came,

oln board, bringing with Will Major [Samluel D.j Lowe, of the Confed-
crate ArmPy, as p)risolier.Jwtne .13.-At midnight ,' tPig canle. alongside and left on board fourI)oliticaI p)riSOIers, vii, John 1'. Pierce, Edinmo(i Christian, Charles G.
arsono, and Elijah Ba3ll.
June14.-At 8 1). il. delivered the four prisoners before ifefltione(l to

Lieutenant Ran(lall, of' tle tugboat Stevels.
June 1S.-Lieutensalnt Commanidling: Murray left the ship to take

passage hone. Lieutenaint E. NV. Hcnry ill coMmiiaind.
Junte 28.-At 1:3 .In. military authorities Oon shore commence(l fir-

ing stores, storehouses, tents, etc., andI(I continuedfiring said stores at
intervals of every fifteen minutes(luring the watch.

July 5.-At 9: 45a.Im. c,called the forward pivot g's crew toqul1arters
and fired two shells into Fort Powhatan.

July 7.-At 1: 30p. nII. several musket shots were fired fromFort
Powlhatan at thle steamer ArrowMith. Beat to quarters and fired four
shells from forward1)ivot, one fromt after pivot, and four rounds of
shrapnel from howitzer.
July 10.-At 8: 45 a.in. as thestealer i)a0ni61 IWebstep was rounding

the point beneath Fort Powhatan she was fired into by a batteryOnl
shore. A portion of:the fire was directed on us, some shot cutting
away our fore and main top)Imast backstays and lightning conductor,
but doing no other damage. Calledall han, ds toquarters and openedOnl themll with shell from IX-iichDalhlgrem and 100-pounderpivot gun
and howitzers, which sooii silehe(l then.
July 11.-At 3: 30 P.1D. fired two shells from our IX-inch pivot, at

Fort Powhatan. At 5: 30 fired two shells from rifled gun at Fort
Powhatamm..July12.-At 9:30 a. in. hove, lup anchor and dropped under Fort
Powhatan and anchored. Fired twenlty-seve urounds fomthe pivot
gutnis and six rounds fromll theliwitzers, striking wood pile on the fort
eight timne~s, the remainder bursting i and around the fort. At 2:45
p. in. riflemel fromt Fort Powihatan battery fired oil several vessels i
tow of twotugs; we returned it inimnediately with shell; several burst
over the fort. At 50tl:50terebels opened fire with musketry from FortPowblatItailnuponasteaumerand twoscloonerss. immniediatelyreplied
with our forward pivot, throwingthree shells at them. Fromll 6 to 8
fired one shell from our forwardp)i'ot at Fort Powliataln.

July 1 3.-At 3:301).ll. fired two shells from the IX-incll I)ivot into
Fort Powbatanl.
July 14.-Durring theday fir.,(I one shell from forward pivot and two

shells fromt1X-inch' pivot into Fort Powhatan.
July 15.-At 10 a.ll. fired one shell froml forward pivot. At 11:30

slipp)ed our anchor andmiove( 11u) underPFort 'Powhatan; fired eleven
shells from the pivotgunls an(lfive fromt the howitzers.Jully1G.-At 5: 30p). in. fired fourshells from IX-ich pivot into Fort

Powhatan.
July 22.-At5: 20 p. in. fire(l two shells froni after howitzer, B[orman]

fuze, at rebels onlshore.
Jly 24.-At 5: 15p.in. fired a shell from after howitzer asternof a

boatpulllliilg out from. shore onl tiesi(Ie ofthel river in thle)ossession of
the rebels.JulyJl 25.-At5:'

50
1

) ni. got Un(lerway and proceeded to sea.
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Abstract log of the U. S. S. State of Georgia.

March 12, 1862.-At 10:30 Fort Macoio, [N. C.], fired a gun, the shell
falling within 50, yards of the ship. At 10 :35 fired another, the shell
falling considerably short of the ship.

Mlfarch 15.-At 9:2'0 a. m. hove up anchor and steamed slowly about
the mouth of the channel, Watching the iNashville, which had moved
away from the''wharf. At 11:45 steatier ilashville startedl down tothe
fort. Instantly called all hands to quarters and prepared for action.
At 12:15 stealmler Nashi'riille caime to anelhor. At 5:55 l1) m. this ship came
to anchor, Fort Macoln- bearingg N., distailt 3 miles.
March 23.-At 4:30 1). in. discoVered the bark Glenn on fire. Fromn

6 to 8 bark GWOWn1 still burning. A large fire ill the direction of (Jaro-
lina City; an explosion at 7:50 in the same directionl. Fromn 8 to Mid-
night, bark Glenn still burning, and fire ill the direction of Carolina
City.
March 27.-At daylight discovered a sail; got underway and stood

for it; sail fired a gun; saw shep had signal Sf37 and an ensign union
down. Discovered five boats and crewi;. Sig'naled to the Albatross;
fired a shell across the boats' bows; hove theml to; had six men inl each;
brought them aboard as prisoners; dropped boats astern, Cape Look-
out light-house E. I N., distant 1. mile. At 9:30 at. Iin. second cutter
with captain anld two whaleboats with armed crews sent onl shore to
light-house. At 3:45 1). in. ran in learer' slhore. At 4 all boats returned,
having received or(lers from the Albatross through captain of the
Madyie to sound in, close to the light-houlseand bring the vessel ill so
as to cover the, beach from attack of the rebels this night. A boat caine
off from: the shore with two officers of the Fourth' Rhode Island Regi-
ment with communications fromt1 Major [Johin A.] Allen. At 7 sent 30
mei ill charge of Actilng jMaster Folsom to guard steamer Afadgie. At
8 sent Lieutenant Haxtunl. with armny officers to communicate with
General 'arke.
March 28.-Started to go around the reef to the M~radgie. At 9:30

sent ashore prisollers, by order of Captain Prentiss, after taking the
oath of allegiance. At 11:15 Ate'amer Albaltross's crew set the Amfleri-
can ellsignl onl Cape Lookout light-house; all hands cheered ship.
From meridian to 4 Fort Macon tired two gulls. At 8, boats returned,
brinigiing off from shore Call the officers anld mei except four left for
picket guard.

Augu1st 6;.-At 4:30 a. In. commenced heaving up anchor. At 4:40
enemy commenced firing at us fromn a masked battery. Stood inshore
and fired fourteen shots at them,iPenobscot firing at the same time,
the enemy constantly firing at us, and a, few of their shots going over
us. At (6:30, anchored.

Augu11st 11.--At daylight heard firing from the batteries on shore.
At 12:30 1). in. rebel steamer by wreck of steamer Modern Greece
returned to the harbor. At 1 two stralnge sails in sight. At 5:50 a
steamer al)peared fromt behind Cape Fear and stoo(l out to the strange
sail, anlld both l)roceeded to the N. W. and disappeared at 6: 15 behind
the lalnd.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Susquehanna.

Afay 4, 18602.-Hampton Roads. Frollm meridian to 4 1). m..: The Mer-
rim ack ait anchor above Sewvell's Point. At 5: 10 1). ili. the Merrimack
steamed uP Elizabeth Rivelr.
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May S.-[For log of May 8, 18602, see 1p. 335.]
May 11-At 4 :a. Mn. a large fire in Norfolk. At 5 a. in. n explosion

was heard ill the direction of Craiiey Island41. Flagship signale(l. At
6: 10 slil)lped chailn and got underway under steam ill comInlly withl
the Satfl Juiblto, Sem1ci'nole, Dacotahk, MfOulnt Vcrnon, and. i. AStA.&ci'o
steamers, and Monitor. Cleared 8sip) for action. At 6: 45) abreast otf
Sevell's P.'oint, which was abandoned. Sent second cutter to the fort
wvith Actilng MTaster 0lhurchill. At 7: 30 Made signalc].s 306 and 662¢ andll
got pilot frollm thle Sanz) Jacinto. At 7: 40 Acting MInaster Churelill
returned and reporte(l twenty-seveln gulns in the fort at Sewell's Point.
At 9': 30 made two Coonfeiderate flags at thle fort onl Cranaey Island. At
9: 50 abreast of Craney Islan(l ill line of battle. A boaIt Went onl shore
from thle tug-- , hauled downl the flags and hoisted the American
ensign. Passed pieces of a1 Wreck supp)osed to be the rebel steamer
3llerr)i'(cWk. At 10: 1.5 l)rolglht to by p)iles drivel to obstruct the chlnl-
liei. Steamed ahead strong an(l l)assed oler them. The S(am Jwintt)
was sto1)1)ed l)y thtem; the other vessels succee(led ill passil)g. assell
the old hlulk JUnited St(ates alnd a strong work onl right baink of the river
going up, also.. Fort *Norf'olk. At 11 caline to off the city of Nolfolk-
the other vessels lsll,;o allchored. Our flag 4hying over the (csllstoil-
house alnd hospital.

iJICay .17.-At 10 a. in. stood up James River ill company with thle
D(otaOfil 1"(I1isT5ett, Millaratalltzal, and tug Yoltn Amrica. At 11 :-35
abreast of 1)ay's P'oint batttery; no flag flyillg ol it. Made a rebel
licag at the lbattery at Mother Tylnes' 131uiff. At 12 the Dacotahl and
Y.'ouiug Almleric(a op)elie(l fire ol the battery, wvliclhwars nlot retriieic~d. At
12 :14 p. in. ship abreast of the rebel battery commenced fir1ing.0
At 12: 40 disemitibarked miarilnes. At1n:10caine to anhor. Soo after
thle marines landed from the squadron thle rebel llaig Was iaiuledd(IOwit
a(t thle fort and the American ensign hois-ted. At 3 landingpalIrty
returned.

Abstract log of tho U. S. S. Tioga.

Juie .90, 18'2.-Naivy yard(l Boston, Mass. At 1: 45 P. mn. put tile
ship) in commission. 2t 11 1). in. got underwayy and p)1roCeedd to sea.
JUly 5.-At 2: 30 1). in. caime, to anchor off lahuml)ton Roa(ls.
July 6.-StCealning upl) James Rirvel'.
July 7.-At 7:30(a. in. coIlsi(derable firing heard down thle river

ai(ld some also above us l)y our, gunboats. Went down the river and
callne to anchor off 1 )0oint [FIoi t ] 1oh1atan, about a quarter Of a ile
from the SCebago, lhavillg passed the Alfahatska off Wilcos L (lidng.
At 2:30 1). ill. went (lowla the river, shelling the1 West bank. From1 :3
to 6: Wh11ileconvoying a, fleet of schooners fire was opened Upo0l1 thieni
by a2 battery of hield artillery froim thle eastern ba1n1kc, consisting of
twelve pieces. We immlnediately opened lire, and 'succeeded illrouting
tlhemi, afteOr having fired inl a'll fifty-n1ine ro(uds of 811sll. Gamne to
anchbor ofi W indmill .I oilnt It 73302 in iringe, of battery.
July 1.-At 11. a. in. fired( several sihot at anll old breatstwvork, 1)1rtt of

Fort Powha"Itan1l, from-111 which pams'sing ve-ssels had bee'a hirc(l1r1)1on by
sliarp"slhooters. At 2 In. the rebels olJoed liron some small ssels,
woluinding tHie cal)taill of the bark Mllust(ig. Hel was brought o board
for mne(hical ti-eatmlneillt. Opened lire u11)011 themi frolli our larrott gull.
From 3 to 6 1). n.: Still at anchor oft' Fort Pol)viatan. At 5 a tug w\ith
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two selhooters ill tow WaiX fired 11p)o0 by sharl)sllooters; we Opened
up1)° t1ll6,1 Illad coal'sel about. 6()p. ,.

Jultye17.-From8 to meridian: CGoilg dowNteil river shelling the
bnI kus.

Juely '0.-Sgtandilgt dlowl tle river to protect balloon recolOissne
l)arty below\r Fort Powhatan.

Al uqu#st 1.-At 12 :45 a. inl. thle ellemy op)elned a brisk filr( upon oulr
caimp at Hlarrisoni's Lanilig from ])oillt opl)psit, aII)l) enltly a1 bat.
tery of fifteen or twenty fieldpieces, Firinig continued ulntil 2 aI. inl.
aI(l was responded to b)y soelliof ouir gunboats.
A ugutst 2?.-Off Coggrins Point. At 10:15 P. inl. three st-allelrs IIIalde

a, landing at C1ole's Point. Sent Our boat and ascertaiined that four
coipanilies had )eeln landed a1s a Precautionary m11oveluent to throw out
piclkcts around( the clearing made diningg the (laly.

Atufqust, 16.-At 6 a. ill. all trool)s all(l canal boats left Coggills Point.
By 8 o'clock tile steamews, transport s, ctc., connecte(l With the armlyl
exce )tillg steamer Kent, ila(l l)'Crc(locd(ldownI the 'iver, leaving it cie-
tirely (lclar in front of Harrison's Landing. Thle troops oil shlore hlad
mar(lchd and1' tile camp11 wa1s eacual(~te~d. A few~s tents were13]ft s~tand~ling,
bonfires were'burning, and tilhe, wXharveS) With o0(11 excep)tionl, had1 beem
fired.

Abstract log of tho U. S. S. Wachusott.

M11I(ar(h, 3, 1362.-Shlil) Put ill CoininliSSioil, 11iavy yalrd,C(harlestown,
Mass.

llMarc/1h, .-Anchored ill Hamnptoni Roads.
JlAlit 5.-Meridian to 4: Stall(ilg ill) -York River at half speed.

Opened fire in company iitil the gunboat Mitarblehead o1 whalt wvas
relportedl to be a telegraph statioll i1 communications with Yorktownl.
F.iredl from thlis slhip three XI-inch 15-second slhell alid two 30-pounder
D)ahllgren rifle percussion shell. At 2:40 camne to \ itil I)olt anchor ill
7 fathoms water outside of long rifle range frolnt .1and ill full sight of the
fortifications at Yorktown alnd Gloucester iohiilt. Several batteries
looking to the eastward of (H'1onucester Point reportedl by Iientonant
Nicholson. Heard repeated firing in the direction of tiie road from
llampsl)toll.
ApIril 6.-At 10: 30 a. iln,love up anchor. At 11. went to quarters,

steamed. ui toward Yorktown, fired two shell from each pivot gun andl
onei from rifle On1 forecastle at tile poiit believed to have a, 11l(asked l)tt-
tery located, for the purpose of ascertaining with a. certainty its loca-
tion Alll(l strength. Marblehed. and( Penobscot in company cand firing
sh11el for saie I)llprpose at same point. At 1:4() 1. ill., iln answer to a
sliell from the MarblehewldAal askledsklgllll wa dsdiesdlag ,glXollowled by
anlotlher SOOni after, ait this ship, which itninasked their battery to us.
Timlcelbject beitig' galinled, tile vessels inlmlleflialtely w^ithdrewc~. Th'ie range~r
of thl enemir1y's gumi1s wals foulll( to l)e far ill excess of or guns. At 1:50
([ip51atclie(l thel(Jurritucl- via, Sid pinlg P[oint with,a 0111111Wmicatiol to
(,Cenleral McClelln.

Ajniil 9.-Ne\W batteries of long-range glnus- have sho\n themselves
abIoveM thlOS, 1I1(S1elY 11 01 l ¢t,abov thoe uimmnaske~dby s oil time (Itil.
April 12.-FProII 41 tO 6; p.* u1.: 1Pro(eede(d( owin to te mothIl of tile river

making o0)bserV5ltiO1iS of tme e'enemy's (coalst ati thin sig-estioli of' thle
1mnakjor-g;eneral, tihe Plenobcot ill comnl)any. At 10 :8() got; nuid(eCrwa(iy aind
Cleared for actioll intending to p)ioCe(e 111) tile river ail( 8110ellSoli
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works of the eniemny in process of construction, the Marblehead aiid
.Penobscot in company. Having (discovered signaling Oil the, enlemiy's
coast, and supposing it intended to give inftormation of our movements
we abantdoned the plan an1(d stood int toward an allnhorage.

April 11.-At 1: 30 p. in1. the gunboats IThukee, Marblehead1, anl(
Penobscot fgot ulnlderway aid colmm111en6ced. shelling tile woods where nuin.ll
bers of menlhad been seen Btll)oscd to be throwing uip works. At
2: 30 we slipl)ed illd joined the other vessels. At 3: .30 sent a boat to
sound near the enemy's coast. At 4 stopped firing. U. S. S. Seb(qgo
arrived. Thelilf(hrblecad, being in want of aIssistance, signlalized to the
Penobscot to go to her. Front 6 to 8: Thel rebel b.atteries opened fir oll
the Penobscot and .lfarblehlead, while thle Pcnobscot was towing off the
Marblehead, she being grounded. They returned the fire ais also the
Anacostia. Fired 5 XI-inch shell, 1. Xf-inich incendiary shell, 4 30-
pouilder Hlotchkiss time seller, 4 20-pounder Ilotehkiss time shell, 2
30-pounder J)ahlgren percussion shell, 1. 20-pouinder Dalhlgren per'cus-
sioI. shell.
April 15.-At 11: 30 a. in. General McsClellananid suite caine on

board. The Anacostia and Sebago fired at Gloueester :Point to prevent
them from extending their Works. At 10): 30 1). inl thle itnacostia con,
ineiced firing at (loucester loint aid Eoltinuied oii hliour. Three tigs
arrived with a number of barges and pontoons in tow.

April 16.-At 2 a. m. the Aitacostia got underway, proceeded up the
river, anlid fired six rounds at the enemlly's fortifications. From 8 to
meridialn: The Sebago got underway, ut00(lup the river, and shelled the
batteries near Yorktown. The ellemy returned her fire from two large
rifled gils, making fine l)ractice. The Sebago threw a shell occasioM-
ally to prevent the enemy from extending their works. From 6 to 8:
The firing on slhore stopped at dark. At I I. and iilnight the Sebago
opened fire oln the enemy.
April 17.-Aleridian. to 4 p. in: The water battery and large rifled gun

near Yorktowui ol)ened onl 'Wormley's Creek. At I: 30 thle large rille(l
gun opened oin this ship, firilg foUr roun(ls, short of us from 300 to 400
yards. At 2 : 40 got under vay anld shifted ship's berth out of range of
the ol'emly's guns. At 9 : 30 the Sebag'o got underway and at intervals
threw shells at the eneiny~s works.

April 18.-The cPenobsot got unlderwaytat 22 a. n1. and fired one s.hllel
at the enemy. At 10: 40 the M1larblchead l)roceeded ulp the river and
fired three shell at the enemy's breastworks.
April 20.-At 6: 30 a. m. saw a small boat crossing the river with one,

mnan in it. Fire(l i stand of grape at it an(l lowered a boat, brought
the manl, an IndinU, oln board. From 4 to 6: TVhe Sebago proceededul
the river and fired eight shell at the enemy's batteries. At 7: 30 p. in.
sent 4 officers. 1 sergeant, 3 marines with aln earned boat's crev ashore
to arrest some l)eople suppoSed. to beinacommuication with the enemy.
At 11: 55 our boat returned, having succee(led ill their attempt, and(l
brought off three Inraq.
April 21.-Sebago arid (htrritnck fired at the enhemly
April 22.-Penob8cot, Sebago, an1( Marblehead fired a;t the enemy near

Yorktown.
April 21.-Sebaqo ranliP'ulpte river anld Itld on some fortifications thel

rebels were erecting Ott Gloucester 1Point. Penobscot went up the river
and fired at the en1em61y.

.April 26.-At 1: 30 p. in. 1laratanza, opened fire oln the enemy.
April 2Q6.--MJsaratuaza .)lndl 6lbago fired oIn the enemimy.
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April 27.-The Se&bago moved uI) toward tbe rebel batteries anid1 throw
a inimber of slihel, some of which lauded.
April 28.-Cor)win fired into thle woods near Millnor's house. Heavy

firing heard. in the direction of Yorktownl.
Aprit 29.-Marblehcad and Marlataza fired onl thle enemlly. At ,: 10

1p. In. one of the enlemy's side.wheel steamers seenl coming out of York
River; she came to at the lower wharf (Yorktolvwn Landing). At 2:215
the Mlfaratanza got underway in obedience to signal, stoo(1 for ler, and(
opelled fire. At 3 the &bago got inderway atnd tlrew some shell with
etlect into the enemy's camp. At 3: 35 the Malradlaza returnc(l and
.allnlhored(, aild at 4 the Sebago returned. From 4 to 6 p. mn. saw a side-
wheel steamer off Yorktown.

Alwri 30.- Colimmader W. Smnithl rel)orte( oil board. to take command.
May 1.-Tlhe eniemly's waiter battery threw a few shell in the (lirection

of our en.campment. Heavy firing in the direction of th(e enemy's
en1camp llent.

.May Q.-Frolli S to midnight: Durinig thel first l)ar't heavy firing heard
fromll our batteries and those of thle eneemy on shore in the1 (direction of
Yorktown.
Miay 3.-Marblch ead ran ulp the river and fired oll. the enemy.
May (1.-At 7 a. m. discovered. the national flag flying over a battery

near Yrktown. At 7: 40 received. a dispatteh from Genieral MlcClellanli,
3tatin1g that Yorktown was in possession of the national forces. At
8:30 got underway with thle rest of thle fleet and steamed lip tlhe river
towar(1 Yorktowln. Sent thle secni(l cutter ashlore, with Master White-
head to hoist tlhe Union flag on Gloucester Poinft; he did so and.
returned to tlhe shlip. Tlhe(,orwii anid Citrritu*k proceeded upl) the
river. The Maratinza wenit ulp a short distance anid returned with a
rel)el schooner. At 11:15 sent Second. cutter ashore with Lieutenant
Fel1ilg and. a guard of marines to Occupy G1louIcester Pvoinlt. At 6: 10
P. ill. got underway and dropped. down thle river nearer Gloilpester
PoinTt. A.t 9 tlh ebago returnle(d to ler antclhorage wVih a j)rizeschooner.
At 9 thle second cultter returned. from Gloulcester P'oinit with our marines,
the officer in charge havinig delivered. the forts to Colon1el, Stryker. Iln
the forts aIt Gloucester were th1e following pieces of ordiiaice, all spiked:
in the fort on the heighlts: killed gillis, -; 1)ahlgren gulns, X -incli-;
42 pounder carrouades, --; 32 p)ouiider 27 cwt., -. In the water bat-
teiyt -. In tlhe batteries were found. abuidance of shot, grape, an1d
unloaded shell. Trfle ammunition, or )aIrt, had been poure(1 ilto thle
wells inside the works. But few arirms were found, and. those of thie
lpoorest kin(l, fowlinig pieces generally. In the water battery were tree
fiornlaces for heating shot; they llad becix filled w^itll shlota,(1 left; 0some
of thle shot were lhot whl0en Lieutenalnt Filing took possession.

Mlay 7.-0f West Point. At 1: 15 p. .ll vent to quarters and(l fire
six sCell from XI-illh gulns all(i SOIU from rifled gluns. Drove't thle
enleIlly wh'}o had'1(. attacklie Genieral Frantkliln frol their l)OSitiOIl. A large
number of troops nrrive(l.
M1ay 17.-At 6:45 a. In. Captain ShliuttlewNo, thl alIl(l a platoon1 of m1arilles

fromt tIhe U. S. S. Milnltesota came on l)oard. At 7:30 the flag-offic;er
can1e1 Onboard. and hoisted. his flag. lFromm X to mlleridianI: I love, up anclhor
aind started up James INiver with thie Ilag-of1Icer on board il ,olmpanly
wit] thle /8Th118C1ltehfann, Dcotlah, and. Maratolnza. At 10 th1e flag-officer
Yeit 011o board th1e A'fisquiianna. At 10:30 wen1t to quarters and east
loose the battery. At 12:20 commenced fir-ing f1'oni0 th1is 81sil) at the
batteries on1 shore. Thlere being n1o retUrn, sent thle gig and.I second.
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cutter'withlmlarines3tot land.ounldtltleiv works abandonlct(ed. T1e boats
returned. Stood down theliver until we passed thefllagship,wiei^ we
were ordered to proceedul) th6e river to Jamestown a-l(l City Point.
lr~hy 19.-(O)tf City Point. At 4 p.mll. discovered that theseond

cutter,whlsichlwelnt ashore at 3o'clock, was fired.up1on. III the boat
were Assistanlt Surgeon Slocullo lehaving gonle tovisit and prescribe
fora sick ladly ashore, ChiefElnigileer Baker, Assistainit Paymaster
Stockwell,First LieutenantDo,3 Ford, U. S. Signal Corps,and Acting
Master's Mate Alilly, ilchllrge of thIe, boat. Immediately sent the gig
with Leutelnant Clharlces E. F1eminganl secon(l launch with] Master

Wiitehelad to their relief. Thle 31ar(att( za andiJlonitor gotlntlderway
an(l threw their shells on shore. The gigSoon after returned towin'
thle second cutter with thle bodies of Acthig'Alster's Mate Tihollias
Abmly amid 'Willis P. Pierce, seaman,killed,and hen6lry Johnson, sealmaln,
John Close, seamanC11, and Charles Brown, or(linary seamal, seriously
woujl(led; B3enlijamlil D)exter, ortlinary seaiama, ulnllhurt. Belijallnih )ex-
ter reportstlht thle officers anIld ive, of thle crew landed,and while the
others were shoving the boat off they were, fired upon by fifteen or
teltw y moell. Sent tle first, haullell alshore Withn, h1owNitzer under comn-
m an(1( of~ie3ut enan1t, FlemIIi ng. Sen1t fo rthle sulrg eons of thle (Th~eioa andl
M1onmitor to attetnd the wounded. The Aroostook returik(l tat 7; her
colmnnlidercallle on board with his surgeon. At 7:30thela unehles
r1turne(l, br'inging off Isaac Bevini, ordinaryseaman.,ionlofthe second
cutter's crew. The officers of thle laulnesle; report that the iniformlationl
gained slhore conllfir1s thel)ort of Benlj amllil )Dexterjand, iniaddition,
thlatthe attaclinig larty were Georgianls; they ma(le prisollers of those
wbo hadllandedand attacked thleb)o(t. They retreated toward Peters-
bur'g with theirprisollers. Tlhey also learne(l thata l)ody of iet11 had
l)(ecnlulrkinlg inl thse vicinlity for soimi dayxrs. TheX( pi'isOl mmers wer etheaofhl-
'ers natimiedl, wVith thile exceptionl ofMaster's Mate Almnyan(l '110homnas8
Green,cox swa.in,John1Nichsolas,se amansi, JohnlO'YIe aly ,land~smlnan, Jo hn

IBr noe ordinary seaman, Frank1lc Cousen, ordinary semlial.
JiI'ay 20.--At(6 a. in.(liscovere(l aflag of' trluceonl the wharf; sent a

boat to th1e illonitor, requesting hIer to cover thelanid(ing of our boat to
ascerltain theol)jectof tihei flag. Onl]anlding tIle officer salidlhe ha(l (is-
Patches 'roimm Geeral uluger to Comilmlander Silith Cald would wvlait a
repl)y. Boat retired on board with sai(1(lispatches, fronll which. we
learned( that our missing officers and mmen were p)ris)liers at Peteosburg.
Boat wenit on shore again iin(lerlflaag of' truce with dispatchles frollm
(Jollmlnmiader Smllith anld clothling fo' ouroicerss andimen at Petersburg.

JliG 5.-AtI1 ConimnanderJ. 1'.. Gillis took collnunianild.
J/1uo06.-At 12 iln. this shsip alnd tlme Afaeratzavm got uiderway and

stOo( dowii the river. At a I)lace knownN11 a,sWatkilns firm'll). we Werle
fired0 ponl withl muskets; fire of' the enlemlly returned with small armlls.
eeig se; contral)ands a short(oiastn,1iCe below,they were hiail (I ai1n(l

alske where tl Clienley's )ickets were and how many of thlell. Tlme
repl)]y A'as they numberied ,about 300)anli thley were ill tile woods a Asort
(listanl('oi fm'omn time driver. At 1 : t3() caine1 to anch'1orol' ' T urlkeyV Jslai n(I.

Jino 17.-1O'i City Point. At 9: 45 a. in, a bo(ly ol the enemy opeimed
ire oll thle fleet with infantry and artillery frolll nliear City IPoiilt,
IMadilel siigntal1, got at spring oin thle cable, beat to quariters, nld fire(l thri-ee;
, 1-inh(11 s1hapnlil anld sVe lnt,cii Shell .t the ellemiy. T1he Oul goL;
unllerlw~ay anli took positioll inl tlle moulth of the Appomattox River.
Juno .29.-Comimmander T. A. Jenkins took comltialnd.

bltl 1.-Jamells River. At 14: 10 got Un(lerway and tooll(1dowll
towsard 0(1 1(Poinit and frommi tliere up James Rtiver. At I called. all
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hands to qu11arters lan(l traitled lhe forward piv~ot gunl onl tle port side
anld fte atter one on te starboard side. At 3 camn'e1 to anchor otr
Hardy'8 [llarden's] Milu At 3:30 got out thle first launch, the1 gig,}
and the sclecpd. cutter; had them muantled with llanarmed crew, tile
howitzer ill the la1unchl, Acting Master Tallmana ill charge of the gig,
Actilng Master 1einble ill charge Of thle Cuttter, and. Lieuteonalnt Flemllillg
having direction of the expe(litioil. At 4 p. in.l the boats left the ship
to coolerate with the s.amlue uil)rtube of boats firoill the steamer Da(Coll(i,
tile object of thle force behig to protect Lieutenant Selifride (an ineit
h1o vwere detailed to destroy some heavy gunls abaniidolled by thel rebels

when they evacuate(l tile works onl the bliuff. At 8 tile boats returned.
July 2.-B~oats With armed crews ashore cooperatinig iu the destruc-

tion of thle gulls abandoned by the elnemly.
uttly ,7.-At 6: 30 a1. in. boats again wrelt ashoreto (dCstoy guns. At

2 p. in. boats returned and Lieuitenant Flemming reports thle exl)editioll
successful, having reitdered 1111fit for service thirteen guins by blowing
olf thle trlunniolns and cascabels and(1 otlherwise rendering theiti useless.
July 6.-At 9 a. in1. the first Iaul.uch,) gig, [ahiid secoldL ctltter, in. charge

or LieutenantFl' ''llocut1'eit Onl shore at.Jiamcstown Island to destroy
thle gutns left there by tlhe eeilly. At 2 1). in. boats returned to the
shill). At a tlhe.ar ledt)oaltsalgailg1efttle .Sllil) to lin islh tle(' d(estruictiolI
of tlhe ginus ashore. Lieuitenlllnt Flemilnig rel)orted the (lestruction or'
tell gulls onl Jamestown Island anld oil the nlainlaii(l across the creek
oppoSiteC.
July 7.-At 9: 45 a. ini. Lieutenliant Fleming weiOt oln shore, wvith the

first hittilell, gig, and second cutter, with arniied erebvs, to (lestroy tile
its111i tilhe bitter ies 011 tile lIlaillla(lopposite 11o'g II lnd. At 8 1). i.

t lley returule(l to the ship. rflclt1emnt F0lemigrel)orts that they fottiud
illree ]llarge gunls a milIe)back frolm tle foorts, whlichl tley rend(eedu18se-
less; .also the burning of tile gu1 carriages a111(l sli(lesl,aLd( thllat tlley
thre3w about 200 soli(l shot illto Williawsburg Creek [Achersllape
Creek 1l]
July 9G.--At 1: 15 a1. ill. discovere(l a light,, apparenItly itavesse(l oln

fire, near us. BeaCt tOqitOlqurtel's ililie(iaLtey andiselt tile( S,('I culltter
ll(1 tug, in chlarge of jieuitentant Babcock, to tscerftin tile fact.Att
1: 415) lie returned ltil(1 reported tile schooiter Louisa RC(l (ot' New York,
Onl fire. Sl(e bll(l been boarded by the rebels, her captaini1 tiakem out,
all(l tile vessel set fire to. This le hearile(l froml til 'elmain(ler or Iler
crewwhowereill1er boat. MIr.Ba-bcock(r(lerc(l li se(ondall(lnctlhllor to
be let go to keel) her inl tile Samlile lpositioml, 1aid( also learuilhig tlhat h110
land powder Onl board tilought it l)rol)elr to leave, ]her. Tile schlooller
W'as sai(l to be la(len with (ilnatge(d graini. Six of tlle buried schoorner's
crew on boardluld l(ler,-surveillllee. Twvo nielit .sai(l to coefi'OiliiPetersi-
h)llrg wvere seilt to lhea(du(lcrters (and the burned selloolle's crew to thle
provost-Inarshil with at stateinlel t, of their vi(lelnce.

Avgllst .-Sent tile tugs A ler andBLakerulp river to assistt ill get-
tilig tile Southlkiehlt afloat.. At 6: () .1)iM. observed firilig ill tile (lilec-
tio()butaliove City P.)oiiit. ThelO (/alcuta sigilhlize(1 to uts thlat thooeeienly
Were firing at tile So&utlyil(1.

Aulgust 1I.-At 12: iS filing colmilelce(l frolml Ouir' guilnbolaIts at the
rebel shlore; l)ealt to quarters. Firing cealsed at :1
A ugust 18.-At 10- a. ill. the Satellite comlllilellce(l shellin1g tile woo(1'

iin thle direction of (Joggins Ijoinlt. At 14L saw it i)dy of' rebl)( cavalry
111d rtillery on1 (oggins Poinit. Tie tUe)nee while oil her way to atftacwk
theim got aground. At 1: 10 1p. In. the 8$1OfmV)fla p)asse(L (IoNil to sl1'll
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the woods onl the south bank at Coggins Point. At 1: 30 the firing
ceased.
August 28.-Tug Alert, ordered to go ulp river ad(l get anl anhllor left

behind was lived into by rillemeni. Tlhe tug replied by firing five or
six shell into theml. Th'e Sotlthfisl,atid Jifotitor went to her assistance,
but soon caine back.

Abstract log of the U. S. B. Whitehead.

April 10, 1862.-Oaptured in the Newbegun Creek, Nortli Carolinal,
the schooners CoMet, J. J. (Jrittendea, andl 51001) Amt era.
April 11.-Stood back to thle [I)ismal Swan'ipj Canial antld senlt ,InI

armed boat with others of thle ileet to receonnioiter.
April 19.-At 5 a. in. got uniderway alnd stealne(l with others of the

fleet up the Pasquotank IRiver. Fired threeO 0-seconld shlell into thle,
town. At 11 brought u1p at the barricade. Engaged in removilng
obstructions. Heard heavy firing uip the river.

Apr'l 23.-Sent an ailne(l boatt al(l ten men ashore to assist in filling
up the canal.
May 19.-Froim 8 to meridianl: Proceeded in compa-nly w%,ith JlHuchba(ck

to a, blockade built in 1advalnce of a Il)attery. Made a line tfist to one
end of the clhaim which stretched across the river [Chlowa River,
North Carolina]. Cast loose thle clailln anld alt 2 p. InI. Ihamd succeeded in
towing the barricade of timber anid trees out of the way. Passe(l
through and made fast to thle upper barricalde, and swung that around
also so that we could pass through. Continued on up river; entere(l
the Blackwaterl Branclh and rans up to the third blockade, consisting of
three sunken schooners. Sect a boat to take soundings, after whielc
we returned down the river. Ach(iored a, mile below Whitonl.

Mfay 20.-Entered a, creek leading to (attesville, [N. C.] Proceeded
up thle creek until 3 p. il., whenl, thle strealm being very narrow and
intricate, sent a boat with arle(l crew u1) tlhe river, who returned (lowil
the river with a, schlooller which they captured. Proceeded (lown the
creek followed by thle schooner Eugenia., of Ed'tetol.
May 21.-Ran (down a, creek into the Chowan11 iRiver. Camne to allcho

near the western [southernfl shore of Virginia. Senit a boat with eight
armed men, Up a creek in. company with boats from the IlIune-hbaok. At
6 1)p. in. the boats with a schooner appeared at thie mouth of the creek.
At 8:30 prize schlooner White)r Shrub, loaded with salt fish, ran along-
side and left our boat aind crew.
May 2,.-At 4 :30 a. m. a sloop was discovered at anchor a short dis-

tance dowil the river; ranl (lowli near her, boarded, and found lier
loaded with s'llt. Took her as a l)rize; shte proved to be the J,11at D).,
of Norfolk.
June 8.-Procceded slowly ulp the river a short distance .1ald fired

three 5-second shell into tihe woods inl thle vicinity of Winton, [N. C.],
as we had beeni informed that at battery of fieldpieees hta(l becil l)lace(l
there. Trlhere wals no reply to our fire by thle elnemy. Ran into t1le
Albemarle Sound abreast of Edenton Bay, anlid returmle( uip the
Clhowan Rtiver anid anlchored at 7 p. inl.
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CONFE: s:13:RATIE UE:PORTS AND CO:HRJ]SPOND14WNCVc.

Letter froma Douglas F. Forrest, e8q., to the President of tho Confederate
AStates, suggesting afield of operationsfor the C. s. s. Virginia.

Strictly confidential.] NAVY DoCK YARDS,
Gosport, Va., February 28, 1862.

Sin: I have no other object in addressing you tbhln the good of my
country. To promote its welfare, I would Cheerfully inlcur all risks of
misconstructioll. I will not offer any apology for anty apparent lack of
modesty in thus seekilig to OCCUpy your attention. I only pray you,
for our dear country's sake, to listen patiently while iulnfold my ideas,
for I would not pretend to have inatured a I)lan. It m1ay 1)b himerical,
it may be impracticable under existing circullmstances, of which I inm
not advised. God grant it may be feasible, be approved of you, and
result to the great good of our nation.
Our ironclad frigate Virqinia will be ready for service iin a few days.

How and where can she be mnost officielt?
Norfolk anid tllis great naval depot are now threatollen by the

enemy. A glance at the diagraiu of the lharbor will convince you that
the batteries already completed anid now nearly finishled are amply
sufficient to repel attack in this quarter. The Virqzi'ia'8 services are
not essential here. It seems to be the universal and initelligent belief
that Suffolk is the heel of this Achilles, and the concentration of our
foes at Newport News indicates that they aire not ignorant or careless
of the fact. If the Virginia is to be llsed to thwart them, she lmuest
reach the mouth of the Nantsemiond. To reach it she has her choice of
two channels. The northern is believed to be obstructed, and is under
the guns of the Newport News battery. Thle southern just adllits of
her passage, both guarded by a large naval force, contsisting ine part of
the frigates Cvumberland, Congress, Minnesota, an(d IBoanoke, ten gun-
boats, anded the ironclad Ericssoll battery fillonitor] with her armament
of X-inch guns. It is more thalin probable, too, that the enemy have
laid submarine batteries to destroy her. These are no comliIon (langers,
no despicable foes; overwhelmed by flulclh odds, canI she hope to effect
aniythigt anid cami shle ever expect to osesape thein The projected
combined attack upon the Newport News battery has been abalndonied,
aud the Virginia seems occupatiodless, a harbor defense, anld super-
unmerary at that.
The whole land is shrouded in gloom. The nation is weep)iIlg over

the disgrace at Roanoke, the disaster at D)ouelion. The Ol( World
withdraws its almost extended hand, our enleliies are *jubilant. Some
brilliant achievement, at victory, a glorious sacrifice7 evei, would give
pulse to the people's heart. If Norfolk frills, Virginia mlniy be overrun.
Why m11ay not the- Virginia defend this l)lace hi the waters of' the

Potomac?
If she should steam up to Washinigtonl, would not this excite tle

admiration of thle world To Wasllilngtoll, thle clapital of the United
States. This, anll the use that might be milde of her onl thIe Potonlac,
recommends the sce-hme. That it would l)e entirely unlocked for is
another reason why it. should be adopted. n1coe there, might not at
diversion beoeffected it) fitvor of Norfolk, 1i11(1 woul(l miot at llow have
been struck at the vitals of thle warl

I have comoultetlt naval. authority for the statelkelits 1: anll about to
make.-

N W it-vot, 7-47
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The ship, Utnder cover of a (lark night, with a favorable tide, could,
wit-lbouitdouibt, steal last 0(l Point,T'hegulnbliioats lRaleight nudJleatJrt,
ha11vilng lligl-pressuire engines, would be towed. With tills hlindrance
to sI)eCd, she woul(l 1)robably make 1() knot8, for the current runs 5 kniots
at thit point. If tle attempt were discovered, wich is not likely, it
cotild hardly be frustrated. The ease with which. the Pensacola and
other vessels, not ironclad, lhave run the: gantlet of the Potoinae bat-
teries seems to justify this opinion. If pursued, she nee(d not fire a
gull, anld if hard pressed, illighit sink hter purstiers with her stern gun
an(d hold onl her courrse. In less tUhan forty-eight hours she could reach
a point even beyond our Eva-iisport batter ies,provi(led sie tarrivedl at the
Kettle BottollafI.ts at tol) of high water. Tlierelis said to b)e 21 feet 6;
ilnciles of wate at thlis btari. It wvoill ot l)e (lifflcult to )iociire a good
lPotomnac Pilot, thlorouglihly conversant with the channel and the tide.
Thle Mineso la, drawing 21 feet, and the Colambys 74 [241 floated over
this bar. The iriminui now (draw.s 22 feet 6 inlices, having beenl loa(led
with mialny toxis of pig iron for the purpose of sinking her to this water
line. This ballast,'arrnge(l as an additional (lense to her submerged
bow atnd stern, coull easily be tramslei'red to the tugs, her escort. Thlis
weight removed, and the coal an(l I)rovisions conisuimaed ill the trip,
would, it is thought, re(ldlce hler draft eve) to 21 feet. Onlce over, what
gr~anl( re~sullt~s mightnlot b~e accooplishled ! Thl'e slip)ilg iln thelotomae
nighlt l)e taken aini(1 (lestioyed. utiutgeaterthintgs thlaiu thlatmighitb)e
elleAte(l. The stafts of generals, tilhe lerks of Departments, not being
made privy to the seheme,, the commander of tile expedition himself
weighling aIllnlhor with Sealled orders, Gelleral .Johnstoli 'an1d Gelleral
HIolmites being alone ill council, Illy hlonior as a gentleman bei)g pledged
to lmy secrecy, the enemy would never learn anything about it lntil the
blow had been struck. Thlen whlt consternation at Washington! We
might cross into MaryladlIudnder her gullsand th8e EvanlWsport batteries,
rout Sickles' clommid, anI, ai(dedl by thle loyal people of Charle4s and
Prince George's, IMtl.J, ma-rch Wherever we were needed. Thle Cot1lnmu1.-
icdation Nvith Virginia light be maintained against almost any force by
our ironclad frigate and the batteries. Tranisportation an(l provisions
would flow iii at steady tide from the fertile counties, and lower Mary.
land rejoicing in her hope long deferred now at last gloriously realized.
Our pledge of aid reclaimed, Marylanders would spring to their iil)'a-
tient -arins, eager to regaini their birthright al(l glory.- Alaryland
aroused, tile "4Gr'a.lra Artily" would soon be cut off from commllullica-
tions. Washington would fall, but tile Grand Army might not retreat.
Thle Virgin1t canl find water enough to Greenleaf Point, near the
arsenal. Here site would comInnan(1 the Long Bridge and the enemy
would b)e comlpelled to cross III its retreat opposite Georgetown. This
'voIl(l have to be done in face f our victorious troops, for I ]have sup-
osde(lthiat (Jeneral .Johnston would advance up)on1 these hiirelings and

drive tlhel f1rom their works. Tre elnemylstoriled Donelson; wh1-y mlay
we not atttick tiem in their eitrelincilnelts? Thlie boom of the YirqiniAi(s
gulls being exj)lalie(l to tle troops as thleyimarclhed to the attack, tlhey
WoLI(l be inspired with desperatee, with hopeful courage. The oneimy,
weakened by detaclhmiienlts, comtiposed inl large part of raw levies, an
trmaty of tyros (t0he veterans beilg with Ialleck anted Buirnside ald
Grant), mnd terrified ly a-fire ill tiheir rear, vould fthd6 away before
mueln imlelled by every noble motive, e'Very mnanlly hole confident in
their (lisiplie, tileir leaders, their valor, atn(l their generals.
My en1thmulsi1MI ha1s (caltrrited illnc alreMad l)(beyolId the bounds of the

probable. I will not,. therefore, (letaill you with lily picturiig.s rudely
Ii tIll ed.
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An to the difficulty opposing Fort Washington: She is doubtless
unprovided with rifed or heavy ordnance, for an attack by ships from our
peolpe is an idea they have never dreamed of, and they will not imagine
thle Virgini'a is a foe. If they have, the perfectly legitimate marine
ruse of hoisting the Federal flag might be adopted, or the nightchosen
for the run. Moreover, attacked in the rear by our troops, it would
soO1o yield to a combined attack. If, on account of the poverty of our
numbers, the character of the roads, or the lack of transportation, all
advance is impossible, at least the navy yard, arsenal, and( President's
house might be laid in ruins and the shipping in the Potomac destroyed.
Pardon me, your Excellency, for detaining you so long with a scheme

which may, in the light of your greater knowledge of facts and abler
synthesis, seem puerile. Acquit me of the vulgar wish to be ill COU-
niunication with the great. Believe me, I only write because I think I
have aln idea, iand I would not, I dare not, refuse to obey the call -of
duty--it may be of our country's God-to )put it ill motion, to give it
life. God grant his blessing to this very humble effort made to restore
peace to our country.

1 ws'ill carry this to Richmond myself. If you desire to see me to
learn inore fully what I have sought at such length to demonstrate, I
shall obey your summons at the Spottswood until day after to-morrow
(Monday.) If this rumor of an, advance ant Cenitreville is corret, I
'Would be greatly obliged to you if you -wouldl advise m.e of it, in order
that 1 mlay cut short my leave and joihi the Army.

I am informed by my father to-day that lhe has been reliably informed
that the Ericsson battery [Mlonitor] is iniot, nor ever has been, in the
roa(1s. rjlii5 news hlas just been received.

In conclusiol, sir, 1 would say that this plna in the outlilne occurred
to illy father when the Virginia first went into dock.

I am, your Excellency's obedient servant,
D)OUGLAS F. FORREST.

His Excellelncy the PRESIDENT.

Order of Flag-Officer Forrest, a. s. NaVY, to 0ommauler MeBlair, (0. 1St
Navy, regarding the employment of the 0. S'. sloop Germantown fJor
operations ltJailqton Joad8.

CONMMANDANT'S OFFICE, DOOKYARD,
Go8port, JIMarch 8, J862.

SiR: It occurs to me that the sloop of war Germantown, mounting
five long 32-pounders, w-,:lh ammunulitiol, etc., complete, would, if a crew
of lpaCticed men were l)ut onl board alid the ship put lin proper p)ositioll,
;add very much to the little squadron about to engage the eneiny. Slhe
could -be towed to a position near Craney Island Flats anti cooperate
with the rifle battery in the event of the two ships (the M1,innesota atnd
Ioanoke) moving from their p)resenlt moorinigs to join the frigates at
Newport News.

It will be neeesary to have a tutgboat alongside of the (Germantown,
as sle has no mentls; of locomotion, and you are hereby authorized to
take as miiany mnenr from the receiving ship ais you m1ay leemnx necessary
to fill im) the crew, ats muchle additional ammunition aHs mity be required,
and lproceed down to thait vessel with at ttog, weigh hletm atlicfor, anil 1)t
yourself in readiness to assist the battery. Your known valor anid
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discretion are confidently relied otl, and I feel sUre you will ta!(e lip a
judicious position and maintain it well.

Very respectfully, F. FORREST,
Flag- Officer.

Cap~tainl WiY. MuBLAIt.

1Petit0io1 front the of#Icers of the 0. s. S. 1irginia, regarding the comanand
of that vessel.
C. S. STEAM BATTERY VIRGINIA,

(Go8port [Nofolk I Navy Yard, Alarch -, 1S'2.
SiR: The undersigned, officers of this vessel, respectfully request

that, (htirinig the wvoundeCId disability of FlaI-g-Oflicer FralLnklin Bucihanatn,
Lieutenant C. apl R. Jones May remilalill in comimaild of the Virginiia.
We cherishi the hope that our brave aind skillful cominander in chiet

may very soon reassume th3e 1)osition lhe has so nobly killed.
W'e have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient serv-

-tnts,
CHARLES 0. SIMMS,

LieIltenant (atld Actinlig Ex;eeutire Officer.
JAMEs A. SEMPLE,

JPayi/master, C. S. Alravy.
HUNTER D)AVIDSON,

.Licutena(tt, 0. S. Navy.
ROBERT 1). MINOR,

Flarg-Lteutenaltt.
J. Ri. EGGLESTON,

Lieutenant.
-lon. STE1PIIEN It. MALLORY,

«Secretary of the Xavy,.

Letter)from F lag- OQficer Forrest, (. AS. ATary, to Liieutenant-Colonel Cant-
'well, C. S. Armt,.y.

MARCII 10, 1862.
In answer to your courteous letter' of time 9th, I halve to state thlat

the gravity of' the questions raised requires thalt I should reler the
whole matter to the Natvy Departmnent.

Meanltime I would suggest that your action be suspended tempolrarily,
in view of the imIll)erative demasl(l5 1u1)0o1 all our available force conse-
quent upon thle events of the last few (lays.

Very respectfully, F. FORREST,
Flag- officer (m(l (oJmmandlailt.

Lielutenlant-Coloniel ED. (OANTWV1ELL,
Civil and Military Governor, Dep)artment of Norfolk.

Order / Flag-QOfl.tcer Forrest, C. S. Alavy, to I'iIidslhijmnzi Gardnter, C. A.
Navy, to proceedl to the homte of Licutenant Puyloe, 0, S. 1Navy,'in charge
oJ his remains.

MARCIIn 10, 1.862.
'Your applications fOr leave to accompany time remains of Lientenmant

Traylo to Big Lick, itoanoke (Jolinty, [Va.], is hereby granted, and you
'Not Iouiiil.
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will say to his family aiid friends tha-It hie Iell gallItlitly p)lhol(liuig thle
honor of his Coltiltry2S flag and (died witlh heroic compiiosure.
After expressing my sympathy with their bereaveinei t, a8(1 attending

to your sad duties, you will proceed under your ordlers to Mobile nuid
el)ort as directedd.

VN1ery respectfUlly, F. FoRREST',
P1laq- Otficer and (Jonmnandant.

AMi(lshipman .1. Al. G-ARDNER, C. S. NaVy.

Ordler of Flal.-Officer Forrest, C. S. IArav, to iJ8jeutenant Morg/an, 0. s.
Navy, r eartlinl the crew oJy the (0. S. S. V1'irginia.

MARCh 10, 1862.
You will be, pleased to receive oil board the receiving ship tile officers

and crew of the C. S. S. VTirginia.
IRespectfully, your obedietsservant, F;. FORREST,

.Flag- (Officer. -
Lieteiiailt Comand1n11(1iig VAN 1I. MORGAN,

Frigate United Mtates.

Order oftFlaygOficer Forrest, 0. S. NaV)Y, to .Ihiutena'ntJones,C1. S. Navy,
regar(ling the officers of the C. S. S. V'irglinia.

CO'MMANDANT'S OF1;IOR, 1)oCKYARD,
O')sport, Ml'arch 10, 186t2.

SIR: You will be pleased to transfer the olHcers an(l crew of your
slul) to the receiving Shlil) (tIring tellM time she is detained ill (ock.

Very respectfullly,
F. FoREStr',

F lag- Otfieer an(l Comtmandlant.
Lieulten11alnt C(ATM1'SM AP It. JONIIS,

First Lienteimlwft andl*x.Vecuti've O°ficer, r iglate Vrirginia,.

Letter from FIla- Officer Forrest, 0. S. Nar41.y, to AJft, jor. (leneral l-in4ger,
0. A. A'rmyf regar(ldinglPIn of operations.

MARCH 10, 1862.
GENERAL: herewith I enclose copy of a letter * :addressed tile Navy

Department, from wiliehl you wvill ob).serve thaIt I concur with your views
in general, while (.if1'ering ill som0 plarticulars.

Thle difference, however, can easily be decided onl (liseissing the tille
necessary to colnstrUct the ironclad tower.9.
To stop tile c(ialan4nel with thle 1iirginia ilsi(le, wolll(l lilaterially

(lilnillislh our aggressive power anld( abate thileiiieasuinims of til e0,temy.
My letter, however, will more fully explain the views l. emltrttin, and

your attention to tile cODY enclosed will oblige
Your very o)(e(lielnt servant,

F. FRORES'TI
7lq-Opi(ecs). a(7l 0)1l.f1(lOma alt.

Maijor-G'enera.l TTG:E1,
Commanletxding~ey J)cpasortm ~etNt o1f Aill r1fl*

Nt. o;,,,,et,
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&Rport of Captain Rive8, J. S. Armny, regarding the defenses of Rich-
11i0od, Va.

WAR DEPARTMENT, ENGINEER BUREAU, C. S. A.,
Richmond, Va., Mfarch 12, 1862.

Sin: The following report is respectfully submitted as a partial reply
to .the resolution of Congress of February 24, calling for information,
surveys, anid reports conlnected with the defenses of Richmond:

In ascending the James River the defenses consist of-
First. -Fort Boykin, D)ay's Neck.-Mounting ten guns; 42-pounders

and 32-pounders; hot shot.
Second. Fort Huger, ]lardy's [Hlarden's] Bhuffi-Mountinlg thirteen

gUn1s; one 10-inch, columbiad )attern, rifled, in barbette; four 9-inch
Dahlgrens, rifled, in barbette; two 8-inch (olumbiads, rifled7 ili bar-
bette; six hot-shot 32-pounders-on ship carriages.

Third. AfUiberry Iland Point Battery.- Five 42-pounder guns in
barbette; two 8-ineh columbiads enl route; fifteen casemates building
rapi(lly, and large covering work nearly. completed.

Fourth. Javiestown Island Batteries.-Thirteen guns; four 9-inch
Dahlgrens, four 8-inch columbiads, and two more eni route; five hot-
shot long 32*pounders.

Fifth. Drewrys Bluff Battery, coupled with obstructions in the river,
is being rapidly constructed under the direction of Lieutenant Mason,
of the Provisional DEngineer Corps.
The first is completed, while the second and third are being rapidly

and intelligently improved with bombproofs, etc., by Captain Clarke,
of the Provisional Enugineer Corps, who has a force of at least 1,000
hands.
From 20 to 30 miles below City Point there are two positions, Fort

Powhatan and Kennon's Marshes, which have been thoroughly exam-
ined: by the ablest officers at thle disposition of the Department and
reIported to be good locations for batteries. If they are placed at either
of thle above p)olItts, obstacles should be constructe(l in connection with
them. The final and intelligent selectioli of a site can, consequently,
only be determined by a thorough hydrographic survey.

In regard to the Richmond defenses, it was the opinion of General
Leadbetter that the works around the city were rather near, but so
much had been do1ne at the tile hie took chaIrge of them that he directed
me, Oin leaving for Tennessee, to carry out the plans adopted by the
Engineer D)epartment of Virginia. This 1 have sought to do with the
means at my disposition, an(l a large proportion of the leading works
are comp1)leted. Lnteriubdiate secondary breastworks could be throwit
up with sufficient rapidity by the troops who are to defend the maill
works wheni there is occasion. LIjabor in that (lireetion at present would
seem to be injudicious. Most of the works are closed, and those that
are not so call be rapidly protected. Directions have been given to
drain the Imagiazinelts thoroighly, and, if necesry, to construct new
ones. There are but few gusollounted onl the works. A full arma-
nment for them would be (Exceedingly difficult to procure, and the pro-
priety of concentrating so mnanly pieces Onl a contracted local defense
would seem at least doubtful. The batteries ol the Manchester Hills
are very nearly, if not entirely, constructed, aind a force has been called
out to repair an(l complete them.

lDrewry's BlffP, a most comirlanding point, where the James River is
narrowest, about 7 miles below Wichmnond, hadis been selected as thle best
point for at battery, coupled with obstructions. Ilu its immediate vicin-
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ity, also, is at strong commanding ri(Ige, oil tile lile of the approwh
fromi Petersburg to Riellihmolid.

In regard to thoe line of the Oliickaholuilly, I cal ts yet make no (lef-
llite rel)ort, although al officer is Oil duty in its examillationi. The
recent calls for engineers by (lelneral Jolistoit and others have left mne
b~ut limited professionall resources. I have heard, however, that Col(olnel
Talcott, Chief of tile Virginiia. Engineer Corps, exahined thislise, but
did not think very favorably of it. It miay, however, be possil)le to
eirect,in a reasonable time, at seies of dams, With l)rolerly constructed
covering works, which. would ad(l greatly to the strength of thle Rich-
ionhd defense's onl tile north. As soomi as the surveys are completed a
hill report will be promlptly niade.
The James tiver defillses, which are rpitl)dlly ilI)roinig, afford already

a goo(l l)rotection agaillst wooden fl eets, but notaga list ironcla( vessels.
From recent developments it is evi(leiit that notlinig but the very heavi-
est ordnace canll contendi Successfully with thhis latter class. It is to
such means we are resorting Oil tile James River. It positions similar
to those of Fort I-luger, Yorktowl, al(l Mulberry Islan(l Poilnt the onlly
course left to pursuic seenis to be to mount tile gnils oil blUffs, Wvhere they
are ntot liable to be struck, or ill well-constructed casemates, to contend
with wooden ships, keeping sand. bags ready filled to protect themi
against :ironclad vessels. This class is so excessively expelsive aind
confinued as ti be ill adapted to the transl)ortationt of troops iln large
umuibers. The etfect, however, of passing our lower batteries by

preventing the salle nlavigation of our rivers above them will )roba-
bly be to force us at no (listant day to rely in great ineasire, on land
translportation.
A mistaken impression ol illy l)lrt that thlis rel)ort was etllCle for onl

the termllination of the surveys has led to the (laely, for which it is the
only excuse.

With great resl)est, your obedient ser-vanit,
Axi'tEh L ,,Iltivi,,,

Acting Chief t'nygineer .B'recwu.
Riol. J. P. BiENJAMIN,

Secretary of War.

Order c/ F!la/- Ovflicer Foirre8t, 0. s. NAvay, to oo)mmader Tucker, 0. S.
iNarvn, to proceed withW the (. S. S. Patrick h1en0ry 'up the James lkiver';.

COHMANDANT'S OFFICE, I)OCKYARD,
(Oosport, March 12,1862.

Sin: You will proceed( without al mnonmit's delay witrh thle P'atrick,
Henry, Jaiestowln, and Teaser utnder your moinllalnd up tMl1 ,lames JRive-
as18{r as, itit your j.u(lgiflelt, may be necessaiy to cool)eto with the
land forces under Gelera-l Magruder, for the l)url)ose of (lefel(dlilng those
waters ai fa1r ats l)raeticable agailn-st tile atpproa"cIl of the enemy.
Yon will be particularly carewfiil to avoi(l contact with tle iromiclad

steamer Momitor ol yomr way ill), anlI endeavor to p)a5ss the eilemy'-s
batteries at Suich distance as youl malay (leein ecessary for the sattety of
your vessel. Much is left, to yomur (lisieftiol, an(l with entire collfidlence
ill yollr skill, ,judgment, ai(l courage, I hope that you will rlalch your
destination withouttaccident.

Very respectfilly, F. FOURE1ES1T,
Fl(aJ Officer and( (ommanldaidt.

Commander JNO. R1. TUCKEIR, . S. NAVY,
C(hnmid'ilij PatricAk ]lenry.
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Letter f'romt lilh~o(YeLcat Aaf~qrdter, G. S. A 'Y, to General Lee, . S.
Atrmiy, fyivinltflh/ 3 Iresult of a neroi)fnOiSsance to Nrei'portt News.

1FAI)QUAULJA-1thR8, You'lqls M1ii Ml'areh 12, .186/2.
Sin: I have1th6 1honlor to report that I sent Sergeant Tabb, a 1lo0st

intelligent man, who is on1 signal service iln this department and was at
volhinteer oln board of thle Virtlinia ill the late action, to reconnoiter
Ne~v)ort News, il aboat, yesterday afternoon anld he hsjllust returned)
statilng that Whilst iln front of NewI)ort News the ErDison [Monitorl
came up from Fort Molnroe with some trool)s onl board and laudedt
theni at Newport News* that a very large force was at that place anld
increasilng. Their )ickkts have advanced some mile and a half up the
river, and I atn satisfied that they mean to march up) onf the left bank
of *atnes River, sending the E.riesson I11onitor] to silence the guns ill
the river batteries, and thlus freeing thse river for the passage of trails
l)orts with Other troops l(lforcing uts to fall back by aseending the
river. It may require sone little timle to (1o this, but they will succeed
in thle ellnd unless tile Viqjinia canl leave the (lock and l)revent the

r'ic88son fromi coming up. Thie latter vessel draws, I ani informed,
much less water hlan the Viryinia, and it she once gets up, thle Vitirinia
could not follow hXer, 'Is there is a bar below D)ay's Neck, I am told by
James River pilots, onl which there is not more than 18 feet water, and
the Virginia draws 221 feet.

I deein it of tle utmost importance to make this statement to yoU
for the information of tle War anld Navy l)epartments amnd the Presi-
dent, altholigh tim intformalition mnay nlrteady be ill their possession.
My cavtlry drove in} uthe enlemlly's l)ickets a1,st evening, but the advancee

of their pickets and their increasing force admnontishes me of tmle' Ilece8-
fity of arranging .tny troops o01 the second line for defense, from which
I have advanced themi after the naval action, to be ready to take advan-
tage of the eft'ct of that achievement, and at the saie time to cover,
if possible the Imiovement of troops from here to Suffolk. They will
resume their Places to-day, presenting, however, the same line of pickets
to tle ellemly anld holding the front line by cavalry and light infantry,
with orders to 1a11 l)£ak oln the second linxe ill case of an advance.

I would recomel111110od that niot a inomlenit be lost in again bringing out
the Virginia, as I learn from my spies that their officers say the Virginia
is miuch injured and that they have no apprehension from her for the
present. I p.rresume that they will advanlice its soon as possible iln the
hope that she will not be ready, anrid. thle .riesson once ulp tile river,
she call lot follow, Slhould the Bricrsson attack oUr batteries oji Jaiies
River, the gmums on sMipl) carriages will be withdravnl from the effects of
the fire and all the other guns andl men will be protected as much ats
1)OMsible,

I 5sam, t4tr, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.1. BANKnEA) MAGRImJD)4R,

Mf o(rjOeneral, Gonnnand(Ity-.(1Geler'al S. (JOoov ,tj
jid Wa(nt (enul Inspecltor Gcenerol.

LeCtter fro1 Gnerall Le, C. S. 4 rrny, to Ilfajor- General Magrt(er, 0. S.
.4inya(knoledinf/ the recedpt q/' in-f'rnma tion obtained fromt a recon-

~ot~sanieett o NewpP2ort Nlewivs.
I{,IoHMOND) VA.1 4Woh 149) .18S2.

OHNEMA!: I 1hve tfl)(1 h1Onoml' to s(jkoWle(1g4o your let-ter of the 12th
instalit, In4qX)lIg thle1mes01|t, of' a ireuoliInoissalwce md by your ordiles
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of the conditions of th1e veI)(11ny at Newpviort News and your prOlpos0d
mllovementlS ill the yevent of Illa(lv.ance lby hlitiu i1) the left. bank of the
river. As regards thle steamner Virflilia, thle Secretary of thie Navy
infornms me that slhe welit idtOt1\6 dock- poll her arrival at Norfolk,
with orders that neither lhbor' nor expensesh8ould be spared upoii her
repair. It is hoped that Pshe vill be out at an early day.

I am, etc.,
tR. IE. EF.,,

General 1, (Cowma.andintq.
Major-General J. B. MAGitUDUIRw

io0) (iendiny, etc., Yorktown, Vo.

Report of Major- General liuger, 0. S. Army, regarding the Iarrieaule of
the Elizabeth River, Virgqinia.

HDQRS. I)EPARt1-NjENT OF NORFOLK, March 13, 1862;.
S3Iu: I have expressed to you m1y conviction that ironclad vessels can

p)a1#ss all our batteries with iinpuulity. In barricadinig tle approach to
Niorfolk it was necessary to leave a iuarrow passage for oIr vessels to go
out. The Virginia passed through it to get, into the roads tlhe other
day.
The question now is, Sliould not this passage be stoppe(l If' (lone,

it should be with thle colCurrenice of the NvTy D)epartmnent.
1 think the channel should be stopped, anld our vessels kept inside

for the protection of the towit. I beg the subject may be coni-sidered,
aend if the work is donte it should be by order of the War and Navy
Departments.

Very respectfully, your obcdienit servant,
BEINJ. HITG;FJR,

Major- GVenserafl.
Hon. J. P. BENJAAIN,

Secretary/ afWr.

Report of Meutenant Webb, 0. s. Na'vy, regarding the I))(s88a(e o0 the
0. S. . 'Te(s8er from Norfolk into the Jam8es River.

0. S. S. '1'TASER,
Rihemond, M1a(rch 141, [(1802].

DEAR CAPTAIN: You. see I liave run thle gauntlet, I will tell You bow
it Was doIIe. Oii Thurlsday night I did not get to Sewell's Point until
after 1 a. inl. I stopped a1nd communicaItted withi Craney Islai(l; also
with Sewell's Point battery. 'Thiey both told l ite was th'l.3habit of tle
JDreadnaught to anchor oil' Newport News evem'y night and returii to Old
Point in thle miornintg. It was so ftggy that light I thoughtst it best
to lay by until next morning. At 8 [31:] o'clock Friday morning thle
log lifted, and the first object we maw ras thle "Little Jokc?0' steamilng
dlowln for 01(l Poinlt. As soon a18 she FsW us She apparently stopped.
I immediately got underway to make it fein'lt by sh1aM1m111ing it course for
Newport News, to see bowv she would take it. As goon ats shile sav u1s
underway slhe turtied hier ]henal for us, and as she did so I wvhipped
around and steered for Craney Island. I knew then I had accomplished
my object (she thought it would 1) te last she would see of me). I
laid under Oraney Islalnd until r o'clock, Nvlitilg 'for thle loo1( tide. It
was sO thick that we hadl to take the shil) channlll, an(1 we got hi three-
fourths of a inile ot the l)Nttev'y before either of uts kiiew it. I tell you
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there were hurrying times on shore. They fired muskets atid mnade all
kinidm of ;signal lights, but to no effect, for we got out of tight agailn
before they could get their guns ready. It was beautifully done,
though I say [it] who should not. If aly letters collie for me, open
them until you find one from De Bree with a check in, aind hanid the
cheek to your l)aymaster, if it is payable to bearer; if not, send all my
letters up here.

Truly, yours,
W. A. El.

Captain TUCKER, C. S. Navy.

Letter frow Flag- Officer Forre8t, 0. S. Navy, to Major- General 1ltiger,
(I. S. Army, regarding the 0. S. 8loop Oermantown.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE,
Go8port, March 15, 1862.

Gr,,NERUAL: I have been so much engaged that I could ntot reply at
an earlier period to your letter in reference to tle Germantown. I think
with you that it would be well to have her removed. She is in danger
not only of an attack of the M1onitor, but she might be captured any
dark night by a squadron of boats, if they could succeed with mutfled
oars in passing the guard boats.

I propose to (convert her into another ironclad. She is perfectly
sound, and with the introduction of machinery with a propeller shie
might make a formidable acquisition to the defenses of this harbor. I
have beei not a little surl)rised at the apathy or rather the laCk ot'
patriotism, displayed by the citizens of Norfolk land Portsmouth in
aidius the Governent to protect their firesides. Why ea' they ol-
tributo to the building of nl ironieladl steamller orlha.rbor defenseI Tho
ship yards of Messrs. Graves & Nash would soomi be able to get the
necessary timber, and facilities would cheerfully be afforded the plan
by this yard.
Will you be l)leased to let one of your steaniers tow the (Jermantolvw

up to the yard?
I al, very respectfully, etc., F. FORWHEST,

CYounandanat.
Major-General 13. ILuGE,

Commanding Military Fore8s, near. orfolk.

Letter from the Secretary of WV(r of the Co'tf/ederate States. to Major-
G(eneral Huger, 0. s. Arnty, regarding the closing of Elizalbeth River,
Virginia.

WAR DEPARTMEINT, 0. S. A.,
lichmnld, ra,., M arch 1,5, 1862.

SIt : I have the honor of acknowledging the receipt of your letter of
the 13th instanlt. 'T1lio qluestionl of closing the harbor of Norfolk, sug-
gested by you, is decide(l against your views. Nole ot us are of ol)itl iol
that it would be proper to lose the vast adlvantages resulting fr'oin the
eneemy's fright at the bare idea of the Virqinia reappearing among the
wooden, ships. TiTe fact of her presee guarantees yoU againIst any
attempt to blockade the Liver. IIt io, however, n1e(e8ssa.ry to keep th(e
necessary meats of c-losing the EII tbethe Itivor ready at allud for Ilse
at a mowamelrsnltling, incaf se the llfonitor shIolld attetl)t an entrance.
The Nansrlnon(d River ouglt to be obstructed without (lelay.
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I enclose you a letter to be forwarded to General Wise after perusal

by you. It explains itself. I also send herewith a voluminous report,
143 pages, sent to me by Genieral Wise, for your renmarks. You will
fili at pages 109() and 116 copies of his letters to you of February 10
an.ld 11i which he evi(leutly regards as his report, atnd which I asked
you to send me, but which you seem not to ha'e receive(l. 0ongress
hlas made a call for -this report; but it can not be sent in, if at all,
without your comments, as it should regularly have been forwarded
through you.

I am, your obedient servant,
J. P. BENJAMIN

Secretary of W1ar.
Major-General 13. HUGER,

Norfolk, Va.

Letterfrom Flag- Offieer Forrest, 0. S. Navy, to the master of the steadier
Cora, i'Vforingivy him of thepurchase of that vessel Uy the 0. S. Govern-
mcent.

MARCH 19, 1862.
Your letter of the 16th has been received, and I have to inform you

that the Cora was purchased for and belongs to the C. S. Government
(Navy). 13e pleased to inform Colonel Leventhorpe that you are to con-
tinue in the command of this vessel.
You will, whenever a suitable opportunity occurs, bring the steamer

to this place, of course exercising your best judgment and discretion in
guarding against capture by the elnemny or any other obstacles that migLht
oppose your Progress. Report to me on your arrival.

Respectffully, etc., F. FoRImew,
Flag- Officer.

1). D. SIRMOND,
Master of the Steamer Cora, IHalQ'aw, N. 0.

Order of theeAecretar of telN'ravy of the onfe(lerate St te
to Flagq- OfcerForrest, 0. S. Navy, utrging e.xredtition it the b'wildbitn of gunboat8.

C. S. NAVy D)EPAIVI'MIANT,
ltichmov(llMarch, 19, 1862.

SIn: The completion of the ironclad gunboat behig constructed at
the yard is a matter of tho Airst conleql1ellCe, anld at moment must not
be lost ill accomplishinig it. As nany macil lmist be kept at work upont
ber by (lay, and by night if praitcticatble, as canl be usefully employed.
Yotl will immediately (direct Constructor J.Porter to employ the l)private
builders lat and near Norfolk who are conistrueting gunboats for uts,
atnd aid him ini every way to piush forward. this vessel if you cani thereby
expedite her comnplcition. You will also direct Major Ils!engineer] Wil-
lialmsoll to have the en1gilles ready for this vessel in) time, antd make
every exertion to com-tplete them. One such vessel would be worth a
fleet of wooden vessels to us.

I allm, respectfully, your obedient Servant,
S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary o*' tChe Navy.
Plag-Of1icer1F. Fou0 Eswil, C. S. Navy,

Coi)iwatidig Nivy Yard, Norfolk, Va.
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Order of the Sevietary o/t thle NaVy of thle COnj'ede)C?(tc t&t(.es to Flag- Officer
*Forrest, 0. S. Navy, requesting daily ?}fOrm(( 'io1 egar(iing the work onl

thle . AS. s. lVirginia.
(,. S. NAvyDEr,,iARTMET'lT,

Richnion1d, March 20, 1862.
Silt: The work of getting the Virginia and the iron-plated gunboat

(ini course of construction at Norfolk) ready for sea at the earliest possi-
lle moment is the most imilportant duty th<1t could devolve ulpoln a
naval officer at this time, and yet this Department is ignorant of what
progress is being made upon either. I ami not advised that a (lay's
work has beemi done upon the 'Virginia since she went into dock.

I must request you to keel) the Departmnent informe(l daily of the
progress made on the Virginia, If you require additional officers or
clerks to enable you to have this done they will be sent you at once.
Every means possible to hasten her readiness for sea must be exerte(l,

and the Department must be kept constantly and promptly advised of
her pl-ogress.

I aln, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. I, MALLORY,

Secretary of the NavyoI.
Flag-Officer F. FonumST,

Oommandiigy Navy Yardl NYo:/blk IrVa

RICIHMONI), VA., Afarch 2v1, 1862.
You are a-ftppointe(l to commandlid the niaval forces in the waters of'

Virginia. YoUr flag.4hil is really foir youl, and you will turn your
present comnmaimd over to the s.elior officer p)resemit anmd rol)ort for the
comklmaan(l to Flag-Oflicer Forrest at Norfolk as early ais l)ossible.
The enemy said, to be in force in the roads.

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary oJ the Navy.

Flag-Officer JOW$AII TA.TvNAL, (C. S. Navy,
ASavaxlimh.

Letter Jfiom1.Flar,-dfflcer Forrest, (C. 8. iNa i'y, to Colonel Cantwhell, C. AS.
Armt)y, reqardtingy t/iG exemIptiou Jfrom military service oj the/ic 1olo)('ycs
at th/e orfolk niaip-y y/ardl.

MAdICu 22, 1862.
I herewith forward fol your co~ili(lertation thle enclosed copy of it

comn1tliceation from thi Lion. S. It. MA1llor(y, Secretary of the Nxavi.
Although thle operatives of tle yard will he enrolled foilb nlilitill (ituly.

yet I wou)d beg leave to reqjuett thaft they be exempt (dllring thie peli<ol
of their em111ploymenllt here, iiasnmureach as the Govertmient workisi vely
urgent and pressing at this time.

I'am, sir, respectfully, your obe(lien tsservant,
F. FORET,

Colonel 1'El)WVAR1 CIANTWEILL,
M

m}iil (tiael Mi[litarsy (Ow)tertiew~, IPeparl)ti)83ttei q) ' Nwyolkl.
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['Telegram..

RICHMOND, March213, 1862.
Report thle coifdlition of your vessel. Is she ready for service? If

iot, wvlehii will she bel
S. R.. MALLORY,

ASec'retary of/' the Navy.
Flag-Officer FoiREST

Commanding Navy Yard, NifolkJl' Va.

Order oJ' the Secretary(f the Navy (*/- the Conenderae $t8tes, to CajPtwuh
.Lee1 C. s. Xavy, asSignivyf him' to the command oji the No.?:folk navy
yard.

C. S. NAVY I)E'PARTTMEN'T'
Richmond, Manrch 241, 1862).

Silt: In assigning you to tile CotInInanti(l ot thle Norfolk navy yar(l I
leelli it prol)er to saty that tle (laily operations in progress there are of
pressing importance to the public, welfare and that your well-knownl
zeal and ability are invoked to stimulate your subordinates and the
emnployds of thoe rovernmenit generally to confront thle exigencies of
thle, service with alacrity nlid vigor.

If any subordinate in your command, from lack of' cal)acity, energy,
or industry, shall, fall in tho duties .assigne(ld yot.are requested to
inform the Departmient thereof, that his palace maybe tilled by another.
The Department desires to give you suich officers, so far aus the (deifmalds
of thle service will l)ermit, as will. enable you to serve the country in
your ardtuoug'and resPlonsible, commnnand.-
You will please give the naval coistrucltor all 1)Ossible aid in his

departmlelnt.
I am, resp)ectfully, your obedient servamit,

S. R. MALLO)tY
Secretary oj the Navy.

O^apt£idin S. S. Mori3E
A'P1)O'binted, to Commnand Salvy Yar0'Iojik

Order of the 8evretar'y of the Navy of' theConfederateAS)tates to Oalpt(ai
Lee, (,. S. Na.vy, regyar)ding mCWunly ,/or closing the (I1))roaohes to
No tfolIk.

(,. S. NAYY .D)EPARTMEN'T,
Rwhmohnii d, March, 2.1, 1862.

Slit: You will take imlled(liate steps to raise tihe Columbts n(l i)e'la-
imare, in order to use them if necessary to close the approaches to
Norfolk.
You will immediately place thel Ge)rmant(wo r0orCo'fedec A ates, or

both if necessary, i such l)ositio las will enable you to 81lk one or both
of them $at short notice at thle best point and in thle best manner to
obstruct the approach ol' the enemy's 1hi1)s to Norfolk.
Ggeneral Ranidolph thinks that either ship can be so p)lac(ed to act like

at swinging gate to keep it passage open for our own use and to minlk
the vessel at pleasure to close it agaitist thte e0onemy. The- V-irgiia miust
not be shlt iln.
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Inl other operations you will consult witll General luger; and as thle
completion of thle ironlclad boat, now in progress is a iiiatter of vital
interest you will please avoid decreasing the constructor's force ill the
operations necessary to this wvork.

I a.11, respectfully, your obedient; servant,
S. It. MALLORY,

CSrSevretary of the Navy.
Cap)tain1 $. S. LEE,1

Appointed to Comm and Navy Y'ard, Nordolk, Va..

Order of thle Secretary oJ the Xavy of the Confederate Sttates to the com?-
mandant navy yard, -Norfolk, regardingI the preparation (!f the, (. S. AS.
Virginia..

C. S. NAVY DiVPARTMENT,
Richmond, lfarch, 24, 18042".

SIR: YouI will please u1rge on1 the manufacture of the wrought-iro
8shot according to the drawing sent, eight days ago for tile Virginia,
a1nd you will report her readiliess aid preparation for action.
Please hfave her iln readiness anld condition ready to mnovol at nilly

mo11ment. Flag-Officer Tattnall haS been ordered to report Thr the
connand.

I aIil, respectfully, youir obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

A8eoretary of'the Navy.
Captain S. S. LEE,

Oommandinl N~avy Yard, Norfolk, Ira.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy of the 0on federatc StaleR to Flag.
Officer P'attitall, 0. S. Navy, to aiisume command of the waval ./orces inl
the woater8 of Virginia.

C. S. NAVY EI)PARTMENT,
lichmliond, March 26, 1862.

Situm: YoII Willi take command of the naval defen-ses onl the waters of
Virginia, an'd h1oist your flag on board of thle Viri.ia. The following
vessels for the present are under your colilMand: Patrick Heory, Javies-
town, Rateiqh.,.Beakf'rt, and Teamer
The results of the reeelit eligagemnent ill Thml)ton Roads. denion-

strated the offensive a(d defensive power of the Virgyinial.
To ane officer of your experielnce tile Ie)eprtmellt refiaills from giving

ally special instri(ctiolls as to tile eimploynient of tile Virqinia, l)beyolid
the general instruction that she is to be made as destructive to tho
elleney as lpossible.

Ilerewith you Will receive at copr of at letter* addressed by thle
Depatrtmnenit to FlaIg-Officer Butellania when lie assumed command()o'
the squadron now placed itt(der your command.

I am, respectfilfly, youir obedienL servant,
S. I. MALLORY,

Secretary *J' the A'ay.
Flag-Officer *JOSTAU TATiNALL,

(ommanding AaVa(l.DJ)fRe8CR .1,orl'olk, Va
" Sve v'o1. 6,) 1). 776.
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Instruotions front the ASeeretary of the Navly of the Ooofede'ate States to
Flag- Oficer [Va ttnall, 0. s. .Walvy, regarding operations of the 0. S. $s.
V^i; ginia.

(3. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, M1arch 245, 1862.

SIR: In assigning you to tile comindand of tle forces in the waiters of
Virgillia, I have given you. only tile general itiiructioni to make you Ir
fllgsblil), the-Virgi'nia, us (lestructive and flTrnidable to thle enemy as
l)ossil)Ie, colnfidelnt that your own juldglwent as to the best, method of
emnployhi g her should be left unrestricted,

I suggest to you to converse witth Flag-Officer Buchnallna as to the
clalracter an(1 lower of thle shlip. The heavy iron covering designed
to shiel(l her behind be-iecith the eaves of hter easements will be put (io
upon tile first opportunity. The enemy, it seems, believes her to be
disable(l and to be undergoing extensive repairs, and hence we mnay be
.aIble, to sLrI)rise hint and strike him a heavy 1)low in the roads. I have
liad all experinnental trial of wrouight-ircol shot tested upon her iron
plates here, with very satisfactory results, and I have had some maade
aind sent on board tile , and others are being masde here antd at Nor-
folk. These trials leave little doubt that the shot froni your 7-inch
guns, bow and stern, will l)enetrate the AMonitor'8 shield, but .1 aml con-
villeed that thee Vi'rginia's steel prow will be her most formiiidable wealpon
of offense, as well against tIme AMonitor a1s against wooden vessels.
Enclosed I 8(311(1 you drawings of the JMlonitor, cut from a Northern

paper.. It we caGn sink her in tile roa(s the destruc-tion or expulsion of
every other vessel will be all easy task. Tile capture of one or more
of the eilemiy's steami frigates would enable uls to diiI)licate thoe Tirpinia
ill it mhort time. Your executive offteer; Lieutenant Jolies, is said to
have fought thle ship m11ost efficielntly, anl lie is thoroughly informed
about her. Your. wrought-iron shot will not fail, I think, at the dis-
tance& of r0 or 100 yards to pemmetrate the loiditor'8 Shield.

Withll miy earnest wishes for your triumphant success, alnd with a firm
conviction that in your hands the full powers of your squadron will be
developed , and that tie Virginnia will suistaill the reputation gained for
[her] by the ability and gallantry of hter late flag-officer,

1 an,111 very rcs5)ctfully, your obedient servalnt.
S. Rt. MALLORY,

Secretary of thc Navy.
Flag-Offlicr J*osIAu TA1'NALTJ, C. S. Navy,

owniwanding NAlaval Dc)enes of Tirginia1.

t.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Osrecr of t1/c &Scrtetary of the avyT,., of t1he C~onifederalte A~etates to t/ic cborn-
ma)(ndant na~y q//(tel, A%'f/Oh1, /,'o tt¢c prepa~ration */O, t/ie )Cofoval )J!
vi (ehinte>ry Jiro the Norfolk navy yatrd.

C1on~fid1enti{;;al.] (3. S. NAVY D)EPARTMENTr,
.,.chiond, are ,1.

SIR : You1 will begin at on1ce, without; attracting special notice to tho
Hu1),jCet, to ca1'efIlIly ipack an(l get rea(ly fol transportation all tile fnle,
lmaclh1illery and tools not required for your operations in your work
8h1p1)8.
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It may be understood that; we desire to estal)lish anr additiotla vork-
shop). You will be informed ats totlieir transportation.

Very respectflully, your obedient servant,
S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary of thLe Navy.
Captain S. S. L1Fi,

Comonanding atNOfl)k.

-hetter ff0oiv (01j)tabi'l, ForreCvt, (. S. N(Ar4y, to Odphutin Lee, C. AS. Nuvy,
tranjt'erring the comimadl of the Norfolk wavy yardt.

MARCH 27, 1862.
SIu :j It pursutance of instructiolns froin the honorable Secretary of

the Navy, I shal], at 1) a. in. to-day, relinquish thle conirnand of this
yar(l and station, at which hour you will asstune the command.

I am,1t1 respectfully, your obedient servant,

Coinmiandant,
Capt-aill S. S. lBE,)

a. AS. lNavy Yard, 0osport [No) ol1kj.

betterr 0/ e'/onield(atio~un. from Capt(tin F'or"re8t, 61. S. Navy, late Coin-
ianldladilnt navy yur(l, No?:Ilk, to the officers and. others oJ that 8tation1.

CO3IMANDANT1S 01PPICE(, NA.VY D)oc.KYAni),
Gosport, March, 217, .186-2).

(xENTEIXTN1N: I regret to ann11o1u(ce to you that the Secretary of thle
Navy has deineed it expedient to call me front this commnanld to Rich-
moind, to the perforillanlce of other ditties. It was not of my seeking,
11or i's it congenial to mlly Wishes. Most of you entered oin your l)resent
duties soon after the partial destruction of the public property, andl I
Can Miot, without doing injustice to my feelings, leave without the expres-
sion of mIny high appreciation ofyour mneritf4 and i3ervices.

Tile ardent zeal and patriotisin, your devotion to the several dluties
assigned you, added to thle ability with which those dutties have been
performed, Mas commanded mny approbation, and I comIlnetd you to lyly
successorI, vhio has been associate( with me ats executive officer for sev-
eral 1onItlhs, and whol like mne, will not, r anil sure, fal) to appreciate
your valuable services to the Governmtent inl tie important Clno)anIl(l.

V'ery resp)ecttfuly, yours,
F. FORR1-E1T.

To the, Oiviiobiuts, ANI) O'rminns OF THlE D)OOKYARI).

Report o/ .Licelteant Bai'ey, Ct. S. a'ltaVy, forwarding ropq.isitsion for
(lfqlfl. ieflitio r/0?' the C.*S.8'. J(LmestoOcfl.

C. S. S. JAMESTOWN,
GospoNt I Noi:lo'1kl Nav,*y Yard, Mlarch, 28, 186,I).

SIli: ringig tlme en1gagenlent of 8th anid 9th I expellde(l all the
cartri(dges andl MIhel fillurlishled this ship in lRichmond,be(a dides at quantity
ohtailned. fromiI other sh1ips (luritig the action. On appl)lying for at Bilu-
1)ly from this yard,1L have been furnished with only thirty-flve routids,
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being hiformed that I must look to Richmond for It furtlher supply
uA1on my return to James Rliver. I therefore enclosed a requisition. for

air a(leqtlate sui)ply, wlhichl I beg may be fuirnished ine as soon, after the
return of this ship to James River as possible. 1I will notify you ot'
mny arrival there. I berg leave to remind you of my requisition for a
sp1yglass, whichll has several times been. sent to your bureau. This ship
is now Without any glass except one belonging to Ir,,yself.

[J. N. BARN}EY,
Lieutaitt, Commanding.J

Co1rnlnandler GtORGE, MINOR,
Chief of BUreatt of Ordntance, etc., Richnwond.

Order of the Secretary oJ the' Yary qf the Conjederate States to the, coM*
mandant navy yard, Notjf)k, urging the com~pletiOn of Gaboats under
construction at that place.

(C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
1iichm1ond, March 30, 186/.

siR: You aire specially re(juested to urge on the completion of the
ironela(l gunboat iii (course of construction. The engines and boilert4
should be i;iplace, her ordnance and ordnance stores ready, her crew
shipped and exercised, and the vessel prepared for action without the
loss of an hour. All the preparations should progress simultaneously.
Advertise for mechanics in North Carolina, if you need them, and

employ one hundred or a thousand or miiore if necessary, but lpush on
the work.
You are also specially directed to urge with all possible dispathlt the

completion of the small ironclad1 gunboats designle(l for the North
Carolina waters, and to go through the Alben)arle, Canal. Call upon
Constructor Porter, get his p)lals and spec-iflcations, a1nd set him at
work, by contract or otherwise, 111)0o1 them immediately. Say eight
Such vessels, to carry at least two heavy guns, and not to draw, whemi
ready for service, over 51 or 6 feet. Proceed to work without the loss
of a day. Chief 1Engineer Willianimson will furnish thle I1otive power.
Stimulate your works by every mMeans ill your power, and if you want

more officers, or desire the detachment of any you have, for the good
of the service, you are requested to suggest them).
The D)epartment (lesires to do all in. its power to develop the full

powers of the yard.
I an], respetffully, your obedient, servant,

S. R. MALLORY,
secretary of Natvy.

Captain S. S. LEE,
Commanding Naoy Yard, Norfolk.

n~structiones ~from the Secretary of the N Ivyofethe Co'efrderate States to
Plag. Officer 'tVatunall, 0. b. Navy, in view of an respected renewal of
the engagement with the U. S. S. Monitor.

C. S. NAVY D)FPATIMEN1i,
Iiichtnond, Apj)ril I1, 1862.

Siu: Tie enclosed note* sent to 11to by at friend tronm Baltimore will
inform yout of some interesting points abtoit the Monlitor. This vessel

",Wot1,61Y1-.
Ni W n-V(mI 7-48
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as achllieved at high repl)uitatioll byler recent combat with thle Virginia,

and thel( elieomy, 110 less tVhal out' oWn l)peoplo, look forward to at renewal
of it ls -i Matter of, coli'se, a1nd with v'ery d(eel) itterest. 1 conlfeOs to
a very great; interest iln your sulc(ess over her, fo) I 1ami pefectly coi
Ville(1 that thle re'Sult~s of Such a Victtory may be sonIe lliolnolls of money,
and perhaps thoilusanIds of lives, nd( hecebe can not 'avoi( Commlii-
(cati1Ig to 'Ot 111a1tUtoi' i'elatinig to tile Ml01tit4r, whlich MAy perhaps have
but little iilnfllence in (letermninilig tle mo(e6 of mssailing belr.

Tlhe Scientific Amieric.am, ill a reeenlt llb)er, publishlles a1 mieat wood
cu.t of' the vess-el, aulid gives.e:sonic (dawta ot lher eonistructipi.

Shte has, I lperceive, forward two four-sided ventilators, about 3 feet
diameter and 3 feet high, which, it is allTged, Slide down eveii With
the (leek whenl ill a.ctionI. But little l)rel)aration to resist boarders
exists, it woul(l seel, anl 'a wet salil thrown over her pilot house would
effectually close thle steersmall's eyes,

fler grinte( turret, her sIuokestfck, iventilaors, anild air holes invite
aittalck with inltifammables or combustibles, an d it woll(l seem thalt tweXty
Ien, thus provided, 011CeC 111)011 her (leek, as her turret is l)ut 9 feet
Igh, might drive every mnll out of' her.
YO Will lenve with your shipn)III( fleet to a4ttack the (n11em01y whn11,11

ill yourJu(lgment, it umiay sent best, an(l I leed(l not Mdd tha£1t I hatve
every coIflidenlce th.at you ws'ill a1ccoi0miplishall, thabzt man1 wivii s tichMeans
ca.1n. Please telegrlaph Ine N'hle'll you will )1'ObatbIy leave, anlid. to avoid
the leaky telegraph you cta say thatt (C1apftaill Smlith ivill leave here 'It

o'clock.
Good, fearless pilots aie alll imlpo)ortanit, 111(l I .suggest thlat before you

sail you colifoit theili with the chart. Their reftisail to l)Iee the Vir.
ginia closer t1han I mile to tile Mlinesotti, notwithstanding Buchnf'tls
earne-st i1lpl)lel, inlduces me to saly tils.
With 111y caruiest prayers For your suclcess and foreth glory' of' o01l'

flag anld the safety of youirself atnd brave companions, .1 -tilla ve\ry
resl)peetfully, your o )'edienits;ervanmt,

S. R. 1M AILJLORY,
Secreta)i l/ 0/f/h ta('v1./

1hag-Offieer .1JoslAi TA'T1INz'LL, 0. 8. iNavy,
(hnam)ndh) g al ta(nt .DJflfues , JaOnes Jeiver.

Order of' Flag-Otficer Tattalli,(1. S. Nal)!j, to COmmllaflder' Tucker,-(. ES'.
Navy, evoking inlsht?"UotU0fl8 to proceed 'up JamllC8 River.

C(. S. 5, 'VIRGINIA,
(Goiposlt INoMj'ok] Navy Yard, April 2, 1862.

Sxmi: The order i8511e(d to You onl, thle 1')2th ultill1o, requiring' you to
procee(l 11) .1Jatmes River wvith thle Pa tric1k Henry Jameistol , anld Teaser,
is hereby revoked.

Very resj)etfuhlly, your obedient servant,
*JoSIAji 'T'ATTNALL,

hiflaf/. 0ic'r, (,tndg. (C. S. Naval Forcs in 'Viryinwi.
(onIminaintder .JNo. l. Tvi(toi(m),

(Ooidgy. 0. N. 8, Patrick Renry, (/ospo)t ait)y .Yard.
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[Tologramu.1

RILUIIONn, Aril 2, 1862.
Whenm will thle Virgi'ia CoinJ Otl of dock? Let 1l1e know Mit; thle

earliest moment.
It. MALLORY,
AScrsetwrey oJ the Na'vy

Ca0ptainI S. S. LEE,
i)Conamm ding Nafvy .Y"t.ad, Noifolbk, V'a.

Letter o3'm.Major- 0Geneal yaruder, 0. 8. Aray , to Flay- Officer Tathnall
C. b. Navy, 8(/f/estJieasurCY to p)rei'enlt the (UIVdnce of the ene)m'y.

IhEADQUARTERS,
Lee's FarT1m, Alril 3, 1.862.

CoiNoi)onoE: Thle enemy's tr'alsports are ready to pass his large
armly across lower James River, or to ascend it. It either case, the
(coiiMequelees may be ve~ry (lisastrous, but if lie can 1)be )revollted we
har1ve th1e advantage. The whole depends up)oni thMe Virgqinia. Fromt all
the, indications Oil this sitle, thleo enemy may be expected to move at
ally moment. HEe will depend upon his transports whliether to cross or
to ascenld. If they can be destroyed, he is stopl)ed or forced to march
11l) thle peninvsiula; in tile latter Cia{Dwe can concentrate and prevent
hiM, and. tus save Norfolk and Rielhmonld. If, onl thle other liand, his
trallslports eludle the Virginia, either by crossing over Jalnes River at
light or by asceinding thle river by tle Hwaslh c~ha1nel, or getting ulp) by
the iaul hllanlnlel so high as that the Virginia, from her great draft of'
water Cl1an not reachl thn, Ilis object will be accOmnplishlCe and 011a or
both cities may fudl. Should, therefore, tile Virgitia be) able to take
her positionI off Sewell' Point ill the day auind every night off Newport
News, thle rleet of transports could not1 ais up or aeros0s James River,
.and Norfolk could detnlld lierseltf from other attacks.

IT tile Monitor does not attack you, so miluclh the better. We leave i
country to save and 11o time for individual (1dt10s. If she attfuck you, I
think you wvill destroy Iher, but tile mautil object should be to destroy
tile enemlly') tranlsports. Should the enemy's transl)orts on1C get 11u)
*James River I aetml suire Norf'olk will. Thle l)einsuila, ats atcons-
quence, Wmoil(d have to be evacuated, and if you got to Sea wit-h tile

ir7inlia you would not haive a p)ort inl wh1icll You coulld lay wvithiit
being captured soolner or later.

I take thle liberty, my (lear Commodore, of writing to you frankly, as
a0tcomrade, knowing that neither of us Ilas anything moreaIt heart t1hlan
thle safety and triumplh of our cause. Knowing the ol)eratiols aind
resources of' our airlies, 1. give you lily opihionIs freely for your own.
gdldanlee, but l)refer you would keel) tlhemn for yourself' -for obviollu

Should you be able to prevent tile 0enem11y's traltI)(rts frlolm passing
111) James River, hie maly H11( hllis army o1r la portioln of it; byYWater to
York River. Ii thiat; ease, call thoe V'irginia m)1188ma ois t.Fortonroe filad
attack theim there?
No mistake wais ever greater thami thsat of not advanlleig after tWe

battle of' Mtass.as, No misfortune willl)e gm-ettr thn tileth p1age
ot thle enemly's trtnil)Ortb lup eithier river after tje glorious acllievement
of tile Vfirginia three weeks 8ilcc.
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Thle task before you is a great one. I know.v of no one who can. more
nobly bear it.
Permit tiue, Comtmondore, to tendelr you. tile (assuranee of* mly hlighest

respect and sincere friendship.
J. 13. MAfRUXJDER,

Allajor- General, Coommandint.
Flag-Officer .Jostmlt TAT'TNALrL, (C. S. Navy,

ionnita'nding NYaval DJqernses, Jtames River.

Report (of Fltag-Qficer Tathiall, (I. AS. Xavy, of the read ness/,1for (WatioI
of the 0G. S. r.Virginia.
FiAG-OFF0IUENs OrpvicE,, DOCK YARt1),

Gosport, la., April 4, 1862-1 o'clock p. i7.
SiR: The Virtyinia is at this mome1011nt going out of dock, atid I sliall

drop (lown into the roads tomorrow aild act against the enemy accord-
hlg to circumst-ances. I shall take with itie all the steamers of the
8quadrlloll.
The Virginia is as Captain Lee informed you, ill better condition

thaii wleit slte -ftfrsfkft the yard, so far as that her ram is said to be
better secured aand that another layer of iron has been partially put onl
her; but I regret that we could not fit the remainder of the iron covers
for thle ports, or render, for want of time, four of the six originally fittedl,
available in action. Tile ability to close our ports while loading would
be (particularly in close action with tle Monitor) of great advantage,
for, if it be found that both vessels are impenetrable to shot, the Coll-
test vill be narrowed to the dismounting ot' gulls, and while ours will
be exposed the whole time, hers will be exposed but about one-sixth of'
the time. She fires each guin once inta minute and a half, and after
it is runi out it will not take longer; at close quarters, than a quarter of
a inuilite to sight and fire it.

I consulted Commodore Buchbanan, as you suggested, ald lie advised
me in thle most earnest and decidedd tones not to elngage tie Monitor
without tlhe port covers having been fitted. I-le stated that two of the
Virginli.a's guns had been (lisabled,alnd that a, third (tle bow guln)
would have been disabled also but for its Port cover, which shows
in(lentations by two ('cannonl shot. l~o added that, with tYv( exceptions,
all his loss in men was by shots through thle ports. He also said that
onl the return of the ship to Norfolk lie sent lieutenantt Catesby Jones
to Rihllmond to call your attention to the importance of the port
covers.
The opinion of Li~etellant .Jones coincides with that of the Comnmo

dore. Should we have occasion to attempt the passage of Fortress
Monroe, thle lport covers will be absolutely necessary to protect the
guns" from, being (lismounted and thle ship herself from the effect of
shells passing through the ports. I haive, therefore, requested Captain
Lee to continue the fitting of the port covers in my absence.
The urgent necessity for getting the 'Virgina in the presence of the

enemy as soon as l)ossible, suggested in your letters of the 3d and 4th
instant,dheteri'iteiid. me yester(Idly morning to request Captain Lee to
take thle ship out of (lock at the earliest olpportunity, anl, ats I sati(1
she is going out at this moment.

I presume that our first antagonist. will be thle Monitor, and all our
enldeavors will be exerted to meet her successfully,

1: h1ave carefully consi(lered(l your letter, with the one from your friend
ill B311tiMore. 1T1e J4l1i of' boardilig 4,I(I stopI)ing thle ventilattorm had
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already occlurre(d to u18 but the idea of blinding thle lielmsina1111 bad not,
and slhall be adol)ted.

I leave Norfolk by to-morrow'm tide, aild sh1ll eindeavor to dleservo
success, if we do not obtain it.

I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
JOSIAih TATTNALL,

F.lay/ Oficer, Onomand(linq, etc.
l-io11. S3;R. MALLORY,.

Secretary of the Navy.

(/enek-al Order.

FI.AG-OFFIoEIR'S OFFICE, DoOK YARD,
(Gosport, Va., April 1, 1862.

SIR: The vessels of tis squadron are hereby required to be kept in
constant readiness for service tit short notice.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J OSIAI- TATTNALL,

F1la(g-Ofiver, Oonmmand'ing NMaval )Dqejnses in Virgi'nw.
(Addressed to thle officers commalnnading vessels of his squiadron.)

Tnst'ruotions of the Secretary of the Navy of the ColJederate States to
lFlagQfficerl 7tatn all, . s. Naty, rce(/a(rinTg oj)Catiovs (agahigt'st the
meney.

0. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, April14, 1862.

SiIt: We have solne information to-day that thle enemy is about mov-
ing, ad(l his forces are staid, to 1)0 large and his transports very 1umll1ler-
Olis at Old Point. I trust you wvill belable to penetrate an(ldefeat his
designs.
Captain Lee reports thle ship as in at far better condition than shte

was before her late eng-agemnent, and the constructor's report shlows
that about 2418 touis of iron Mave been put upon lher. Do not hesitate
or wait for orders, but strike when, how, and where your judginelnt
May dictate. Take herto thle point you deenii best, andl this Point is
left entirely to your (liseretion.

If it be the enemy~s design to cross the river by means of his tranis-
ports, May lie not do 50o at iighltt

Very reml)ectfillly, your obe(limit .servant,
S. It, MALLORY,

secretary 0f' the 'avy.
Flag-()liceir .Jos. TAkr"I'NALL, 0. S. Navy,

Conmntnd'ing/ A'ava I.iF'orc es, .Jafmels R~iver.

Order of' the Secretari oj' te Nlavy of the confederate States to the con-.
mndJtldniitt vIn,/y yar(ld, Nlorfolk, verdi',ni the prepartirtw 0J' the 0!. S. S.
Viryinia.

C. S. NAVi' I)DEAwu'M14,W~
Riehmond, Alrwil , 1862,.

SIR: Your telegram of this (late, thalt you arte "out of iront for the
Virghtini; OXOpeted at load down litst night, iiot arrived; want it imnue-
diately," hast.4just, beei rleceiVed.
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I am surprised at the information. It was the constriictor's business
to advise~the Department of the iron and the quantity he required, and
sufticiently in advance to guard against the least delay, And the delay of
the ship for a single hour for the want of iron is a serious responsibility.
Enclosed I isnd you a copy 6fa communication * from General Magru-

der, received this day, com)plaining of the criminal tardiness ill putting
on the iron, and although he speaks of matters about Nvwlich he is
uniniformed I deem it necessary that you should furnish me with infor-
nation. as to tihe statements lie makes upoll tbe: manner liMnlm h the
work on the Virginiz has been conducted since 1she went into dock.

It has been the Department's orders that the ship should be made
ready for sea in the shortest possible time. I must pi;lsiiime that no
effort has been spared to comply with i.
You will p)leasc, however, without relying upon any authority, urge

on the work in the yard iI. the most effective manner, sald especially
upoI the Virginia and the other ironclad ships, and you will not hesi-

tate to report promptly aly officer or to get rid of any man. who fails
to put folrth every effort to neet the demand upon us.
The crisis demands the extraordinary exertions of all loyal men, and

if your subordinates fiil from lack of zeal or ability we Inust supply
their places at once.
You will l)lease sMow General Magruder's letter to Flag-Officer Tatt-

nail for his information concerning the movemient.s of thle ellnely.
I aml, very resp)ectfidly, your obedient servant,

S. B. MALLORY,
ASeoretary ol' the No'y.

(l)tain S. S.LE,,E'
.o'nmmnandiny Na'vy .Yard, 1rorWl.

I'I'elegramj]
RIHMOND, April 4, 1862.

Make every preparations to tal(ke the ship oilt of dock, sinud have her
ready for action whell(el' F'lag-Offi-exr 'Tttnall mtay desire nd (lcidle
11ponl so doing.

S. It. MALOR1tY,
Nec,'etary ()/ th ay9¢>,et(43 /'the'Nov.S

(C1aptain S. S. LEE,
Commanding at 9oioWik.

Repo'),t of Chief Ari.gniccr Ra.rn(ty, C. S. Navy, regarding the (deftettie
Condition. of the diohtinery oJ' the (. S. S'. V'irqinia.

C. S. S. VIRGINIA
-Of Norfolk, April 5, 1862.

Siu: Fromin y past and present experience with the engines of this
vessel, I amn of the opinion that they can not be rQlied upon. 1)urinmg
i cruise of two years whilst I wa\1's attached to this ship il thle United
States service tOey were continually breaking down, at times when
least expected, An(d the ship had to be sailed under canvals during the
greater part or the cruise. When she returned, the chief engineer
reported that all exl)erimneiits to improve their working and reliability
had failed, and, as the defects were ramlical, embracing the entire ellgjnes,

* Not folind.
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recommended thatithey sbould be removed from;the veSsel, and su-ch
was tile intention of the U. S. Goovernmentt before she fell inlto our hands.
The engines gave out yesterday, as I; had occasion. to report to you,

after running only a few hours, and as I cain noti in'sUre their working
any length of time consecutively I (deem it lly duty to make this report.
At the tile I was ordered to the vessel I was informlie3l that it was

not tleintelntioll to take the ship where a delay occasioned byitade-
ralgement in thAe machinery would endanger her safety, adl that she
motild always be accesslblJ to the navy yard for repaiwik; this i8 the
reason why I have deferred making this report- until this time; and I
118l0 was under the impression that the Navy Departmenlt was aware
of the defective nature of the machiniery and [that] her movements
would be (directed with a retferenee to this.

E1ach time that we have gone (down I have had to make repairs which
could not 111ave been done aboard ship very well, or, if dlonie at all, would
have re(lifiredl a great deal of time.

I am sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I1. AsHToN RtAMSAY,

Chief Engineer.
Hlag-Officer JosIAn TATTNALL,

C(ommandintg C,. S. Naval Forees, I1raters of Virginia.

Aladditional report of Chief'Engineewr Ramsay, C. S. Nit? y regardlingl the
eighte8 of the C. S. As. Virg(linia.

C. S. S. VIRGINIA, [April-, 1862.1
SIR.: The engines of this hllip are not (lisconneeted, and one eftil ilot

bee worked alone. As long as the vacuumIof the forward engine holds
good, the engines might be rull by working the after engille high pres-
sureI but as thle vacuum of either en11giln is at all times l)recarious, and
if tle vaculmlil of thle forward( engine slouild tiull, the engihies would
;tol). Using olie engie high pressure wouldalso re(luille at great (heal
of steam, which the boilers tillnnot generate for anly leigth of' time.
The air-pump valves are now being overhauled, afnd uldess therleis

something more serious ttitl I now Iticilate 1. hope to be realy by
night.

Respectfully,
H. A.sn'ro8N RAM$AY.

LielUtenaUt JONEs,
-Executive Offieer.

General Order !f Plag- Officer Patt'nalt, C. S. Nvy,. regar(lbqn the plan of
attack intl the U. S. S. Monitor.

0. S. S. VIRGINIA, April 8, 186'2.
It is supposedl that in mlly conference witjh the comirmanders of vessels

onl the '6th instant tle plan of boardifig thle 10ontbor With the foutP
smaller steamers wags well understood; but, to plrevent the p)o5sibility
of mistake, this general or(Ier onl thle subject is issuol. Tqhe Monitor's
weak points are the smokestack, the ventilators, the p)ilot house, and
tle joint or opening between thle revolving tower and tle (leck. She is
also exposed through tier Openings to the aCtionI of imflammliable
Lateral.
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By stopping the smnokestaCkwithwet blankets ormail clotlhs or other
suitable material,it is l)robabli that thesmoke and gas will drive the

crew from below and out Qf the tower.
--A sail, or cloth of any kind, thrown over the pilot house. willblim
the pilot and render the helimuseless.
Wedges driven between the tower and deck willstop its revolving.
To effect these ends, thle captain of the vessels will supply them.

selves: with the necessary material and will have officers andmenl
electedfor the~performanceofeach particular duty. That is, a gang
to cover smokestWk, one to stop ventilators, one to cover tower, one to
cover pilot house, a small one with bottles of turpentine And matches,
and one with hammers and wedges.
The steamersPautrick Henry, Jante8town, Beaufort, andRaleigh, in

the.immediate Command of Captain Tucker, willtake such a position
asCaptainTuker may(deem l)roper,considering the character of these
vessels, wilethe Vlirginia egges the Mlonitor, and paptaih Tucker
wltli said stea ers willbold himself in readiness to¢lose and board
the;Mlonitor ol signal for ,"close action" from the flagship. Until SUch
signal ismade captain 'Thucker is to exercise his own judgmentinl
regard to tile four steamers, and lie may, it hle sees fit, board before the
signal.

Thle mode of securing the vessels alongsi(le thle Monitor and the gen-
eral detailstile left to the. commillan1dersof vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
JoSIAH TATTNALL,

Flag- Officer, commandingg Naval Defenses.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate State. to Flag-
Ofier Tattnall, 0.s. Navy, regarding the moveinenty of the enemylwith
snggestions regarding the 0. S. S. Virginia.

'Confidential.] C. S. NAVY DIPARTMENT,
Richmond, April 8, 1862.

sip: 1nelose(I I hand you a copy of General Lee's communication,
received to-day, relative to the movements of the enemy amidHniggeative
of those of the Virginia. Should you conclude to adopt the views le
expresses, telegraph me, that immediate means may be taken to l)lace
coal at or near Yorktown for your use.
General Magruder to-day announces one frigate (steamer), three gulil

boats, one Steam tug, and one bridge boat offtihe Ioquosin River. He
thinks also that the enemiiy has commenced batteries along his front,
and that he has at very large force. Reports state the enemyny trans-
Ports as reaching nearly two hundred. A wholesome fear of the Vir-
ginia has, I think, induced him to abandon his plan of crossing bis
troopJs from Newport News and Old Point to attack Norfolk, for hiiz
l)reselt more tardy operations oln the p)eninsula. Could you destroy
his transpx)rts you would scatter his army to the wins.

I ant informed, but Upon no reliable authority, that the Floyd gun of
Old Point has been mounted afloat for the express beineftt of tile
Virginia.
Your official and private notes are received. I supposed your port

shutters had all been adjusted.
I regard the Virginia as of tile first imjxortance to the safety of Nor-

folk, and hence, though the suggestion, of General Lee of a dash at
the enemy in York River hold(1 out a te~mj)tatioln to go at him at once,
it should mrot be male if Norfolk ix to tie Ahortly exposed to capture.
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You are very nuch in thebands of your pilots. I a1 COiiviniied that
they light have placed the ship iearer the Minnesota in the late engage-
mellnt than they did, and that they erred from a high selnse of responsi.
ability only. Should you Hnd yourself similarly placed, I mean as
Buchanan was, and choose to stimulate their ambition by promises of
l)romotion 'Or gallant service in an emergency, all I can say .is] :that I
will endeavor to [do] them ample justice.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY

Secretary of the Navy.
Flag-Officer JOSIAH TATLTNALL, 0. S. Navy,

Commanding Naval Forces, etc.
lEncloeture.1

HEADQT5ARUTERS
Richmond, Va., April 8, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that, from recent developments
of the intentions of the genemy i6 the peninsula, it is :my opinion that
they are endeavoring to hihange their base of operations from James to
York River. This change has no doubt been occasioned by their fear
of the effect of the Tirginia upon their shipping in the James, G(en-
eral Magruder informs me that their gunboats and transports have
appeared off Shipping [Ship] Point, on the Poquosin, nt'ear the mouth
of the York, where they intend, apparentlyy; to establish a landing for
stores, preparatory to moving against our lines at Yorktown.
They could easily ascend York' amd the Pamunkey rivers with their

gunboats and transports as high as the railroad bridge over the latter
if they succeed in passing the defenses at Yorktown.

I respectfully suggest for your consideration the practicability of the
Virqinia's passing Fort Monroe in the night to York River. She could,
by destroying the enemy's gunboats and transports thwart this design.
After effecting this object she could again return to Hampton Roads
un(ler cover of night. I would, however, recommend that the Virqminit
previously to an attempt against the enemy in York River, sioula
strike a blow at their transports and shipl)ing in Hampton Roads and
tbh bay outside of Forts Monroe and Calhoun, so as to prevent the
possibility of an attack on Norfolk. In this )manner she could so
cripple their means ot' supplying their army s to prevent itsA moving
against Richlnond, while she would deter any movement against Nor-
folk. Coal could be sent by railroad and York River to Yorktown for
her use.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. F. LF,

General.
l1on. S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary of the lVavy, Richmond, Va.

Report of the commandant navy yard, Yorfolk, explaining the delay in
the preparation of the 0. S. S. Virginia.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, DOCKYARD,
Gosport, April 8, 1862.

SIR: Herewith I enclose a lettedr from Mr. Porter, in really to extracts
with which he was furnished from GenIeral Magruder's-letter ot the 341

Not found,
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to the Secretary of War, relAtivei to the criminall neglect" iiI fitting
the Virgini- for service. In justice to all concerned, I beg leave to
Ktate that no time was )iist in preparing the ship; the work was prose.
cuted every day in the week, Sundays included, and on occasions all
night. The labor of putting on the iron is imietise an(l tedious. First
the plates are heated at the smith's and cut in twoo; they are then
shaped by means of moldA, and finally transferred to the machine 81101)
to be drilled; The operation of putting them onl i's necessarily tedioul,
as the bas are very heavy and but few men caln get at them to Iwork
oln te stge. In short, the ship has gone down with everything done
for her that was required, except puttiiigol her port shutters and the
iron below her water line, which was partially finished.
The broadside ports arelnow in hand, aul(l were only required oil tie

3d; at least, Ii never heard that they were intended to:be put on until
that date. The commodore, on the oirniig of that (lay, s)oke to me of
them and expressed a wish to have them fitted. I put theni in the
smith shop forthwith to be fitted up. Each shutter has to be adjusted
to its respective port. Wt3flnished those for the head and stern ports and
they worked satisfactorily, and were going On with the bow, quarter,
and broadlside shutters when the shiip was tundocked. Solle additional1
iron arrived yesterday aid will at ones be prepared for use. No requi-
sitions tending to promote the public interests or supply the squadronl
in a proper mauner have at any time beel neglected. The officers of the
Virginia were specially consulted as her repairs progressed.
In view of the facts here stated, lnd(l those laid before the Depart-

ment by Mr. Porter, I feel assured that this yar( and its officers will
stand acquitted of the hasty impeachments contained in Geneiral-
Magrilder.8 letter, which, as you will observe, were based oll erroneous
and imperfect information.

I have the honor tao be, very respectfilly, your obedient servant,
S. S. LE:E,

Oommautdant.
HIon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy, Riohmond.

Lettter fromr the Seretary of the Navy oj' the Coofederate States to Hon.
R. M. T, Hunter, giving inj/ormatimt regarding the preparation of the
0. s. s. Virginia.

(. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
1?iMhmond VTa. Apt'1 9, 186w2.

StR: As the work recently performed oln the Virginia In (lock has
been greatly misrel)resente(l, 1 hand you herewith such intormatioln aS
will show you tle action of the 1)epartinent oIn the subject. The con-
structor had not completed the shil) whei shle weent out to meet the
enemny on the 8th ultimo.

Within an hour after the telegraph announced in Richmond on the
8th of March that the lVirginia was engaged with the enemly's ships, I
gave ane order to roll and prepare iron plates to repair her assumed
aud anticipated (amages.
On the 10th of March I telegraphed Flag-Officer Forrest that the

iron was being rolled and that 8 tons were oln tile way to Norfolk.
On the 11th of March I telegraphed-hin to " urge rep)airs of Virginia

day and night; spare neither men nor inoney," and wrote to him by
mail to the same effect.
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On the 12th, wrote to him as follows:
You will pleas have shot forged and turned immediately, accorditg to the

drawing sesnt herewith; set the workmen at them without the les of tn hour.
On the 17th (Captain Buchanan and Lieutenant Jones having

earnestly urged the more perfect protection of the hull of the vessel),
wrote to him as follows:
Enclosed I send you the letter, of Lietenaint Jones, commUlnicating the views of

)aptaiil B~uchanan. The irou plating oil the hull seems indispensable, and it is beingrolled as rapidly as possible. The strengthening forward would also seem to be
necessary. Please consult with Construictor Porter anl inlorume, not bytelegraph
but by letter, how long the additions will detain the vessel.
On the 19th, telegraphed him as follows:
You have not replied to mlly letter relative to putting iron on the Virgiia. Are

you placing it oln as directed?
OIn the 20th, wrote to him as follows:
Every means possible to hasten the Virghtia's readiness for sea must be exerted,

and the D)epartment must be kept constantly and promptly advised of her progress,
On the 23d, telegraphed to him as follows:
In consequence of the long time which must be consuniel in putting iron upon

sides of the Vrirginia, aa per your report, you will omit doing it now. Is she ready
otherwise? Answer.
On the 24th, wrote to Captain Lee (who was ordered to the command

of' the yard) as follows:
You1 will please urge on the manufacture of the wronghtiron shot according to the

drawing sent eight (1ays age for the Viryinia, and you will report hor readiness and
preparation for aetioe. Please have her in readiness and condition to mnove at any
moment. Flag-Offioer Tattnall had been ordered to report for the command.
On the 20th, wrote to him as follows:
A drawing of wrouight-iron shot for the Virginia was sent to the 'address of the,

commandant of the nsavy' yasrdI onl the 12th instant, with instructions to have them
mnade without the loss of an hour, I am fnot yet advised whether the drawing was
received, or what progress is being made with the shot. You will therefore please
inform me whether it was received, a hdiow nany shot have beentmnade. The form,
Us exhibited by the drawing, was (letermineid l)y careful dXperillient.
The original design in l)lating the VirVinia was to bring: the water 2 feet over the

caves Of' tle roofor cas1em1ate, and this the iront on her bend(l may accomplish. But
until this is done the vessel most 1)0 brought (town in the water as dlefigne(Il, and
yo1 will have everything ready to bring her down when she comes out of dock. A,
neglect of this precalttion may lose the ship,.
Having beenl advised Iby Flag-Offler Forrest that five or six weeks would be neces-

sarily occupied in the iron onl her bends, it iH not deenled expedient, in the present
exigencies of the plublic service, to keep the shil) so long untemployted, but you must
a(lopt the necessary precaution to bring her (lowvn In the water. ller benlds and her
proleller are her weak points.

Otl the 26th the following report from the colstructor onl condition
of Virginia was made:
Prow in. )lace and nearly completed. All the iron oft the slhield is finished.

Plating on new (leek aft finished to-day. Ports nearly completed]. Putti11ping water
out of dock to look at bottom.

Otl the 27th the following dispatchh wais received from Cap~tai.Lee:
The work on the Virginia is rapidly bringing to close. She will he rea(ly in a few

(lays. We work night an(d day and Sundays.
On the 28th the following report was meade by the constructor:

- Prow is finished; repairs all (lone. Putting iron on below the caves or knuckle,
Eighty-two pieces on and others progressing rapidly.
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On the 29th the following report was made by the constructor:
The ship can come out of dock any day, but it would make her much better and

safer to finish the side plating. Put on yesterday 35 plates.
On the 31st the following report was made by the constructor:
We have put on the sides of the JirgiMea 175 additional. The shield has all beemn

repaired. Worked on Sunday in the rain.
On the 1st of April, telegraphed to Captain Lee as follows:
When will the Virginia coue out of dockt Let me know at the earliest mioument.
And received the following reply:
The Virgifta will be ready to come out of dock any day after Wednesday next at

high tide.
On the 2d of April the following report was made by the constructor:
Ready to go out of dock In case of an emergency. Put on yesterday 45 plates; in

all 271 on. In all probability will finish in lve good days more.

On the 3d of April the following report was made by the constructor:
Put on yesterday 60 plates; in all, on sides, 331.
On the 4th of April the following report was made by the constructor:
Put on yesterday 55 plates; in all on, 391.
On the 5th of April the following report was made by the constructor:
Put on yesterday 41 plates; in all on, 432. Fitting broadside port shutters.
On the 7th of April the following report was made by the constructor:
Put on, in all, 440 plates, extending down the sides 3* feet below the eaves and

extending for 160 feet from forward on both sldes. Ship is out of dock an(d the
draft of water is that which was intended and in accordance with the order fromt the
Department.
On the 25th and 29th ultimo, and on the 3d instant,- I wrote to Flag-

Officer '1'attnall, giving him information as to the designs of the enemy
and enjoining him to keep himself advised of their movements ill tile
roads and to Strike with his squadron when and where his judgment
dictated.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 'It. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
lloh. R. M. T. HUNTER,

0. iS. Senate, Riolmond, Va.

Report of Flag-Officer Tattnall, 0. S. Yavy, giving the plan of attack
upon the enemy.

NORFOLK, VA., April 10, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your cOni(lde-

tial letter of yesterday's date. The plan I propose is to attack the
enemy's transports lying above the forts, near Hampton Jreek, ili
doing which the pilots tell fmie that I ball be three-qualtels of a Inile
from the transports and lo from the forts. These transports consist or
smaller vessels of light draft.
The Monitor is off Hampton Oreek, and will doubtless engage this

ship. I shall not notice her until she closes with- file, but direct mny
fire on the transports. There inust be, however, it collil)at With the
Monitor.
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I presume that so long as the Moniter is efficient, it will not do to
run the gantlet of the forts, as she might in my absence run up to Nor-
folk and destroy the yard.
Without reference to the Monitor, however, I think it more than

doubtful wh13ther the passage of the torts could be effected by the
Virginia at: present, for the reason I have already stated to you-the
want of port covers to protect the guTs andl the interior of' the ship.
In passing such formidable batteries it will be wonderful if a gun be
left serviceable.

I have:been aware, from the first that my command is dangerous to
my reputations from the Iexpectations of the public, founded onu the suc-
cess of Commodore Buchanai, and I have looked to a different field
from his to satisfy them. I shall never find in Hampton Roads the
opportunity my gallant friend found.

I see no chance for me but to pass the fort and strike elsewhere, and
I shall be gratified by your authority to do so as soon as the ship shall
be in a suitable condition.

It' the presence of the Virginia at Yorktown be deemed at Richmond
of such paramount importance as to call f'or thle passageoof the forts at
all hazards, I will, oui hearing from you by telegragh to that effect, at
once attempt it.

It still blows hard from the northeast, with thick weather, which
detatis me at my anchors. I hope that more of the enemy's transports
have been obliged to seek shelter above the forts.

I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
JOSIAH TATTNALL,LFlai-Officer, Commanding, etc.

Hon. S. E. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy.

Order of Flag- Officer Tattnall, . s. Navy, to Commander Tucker, C. S.
Navy, regarding the steamer Harmony.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, April .13, 1862.
SIR.: You will please send the Harmony, with as few men as call

take care of her, to the yard and transfer her back to the commandant
of the yard. Mr. Owens, gunner, is authorized to receive her.

I wish to see you on public service, and you will please repair on
board tbis vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JosIXI TATTNALL,

Flag- Officer.
Con1nander JNO. R. TUaKER,

Commanding C. S. S. Patrick Henry, Off Norfolk.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate State8 to Flag-
Officer Tattnall, C. S. Navy, transmitting copy of information forwarded
to the War Department regarding plain of naval operations.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, April 18, 1862.

SIR! I enclose herewith for your information a copy of my letter of
the 16th instant to the Secretary of War, and of the endorsement made
thereon by General Lee, to whomnit was referred. I
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I have niothilng to add to the orders already given. The French
minister,6 ow here, informs mie that tbe enemy will sooi have two addi-
tionalt ironclad vessels in Hampton. Roads, to cooperate with General
McClellan.
By reference to the niap you will see the positions occupied by Genieral

Magruder's right Wing, 1lthe Warwick River. lie informs the War
Department that the enemy is preparing to throw troops across tbuis
river, a movement which, if successfihl, will compel the abandonment ot
Mulberry Island. I was not aware that atny of the eneinylg vessels ha(l
attempted to ascend the James River even this far, but tle general's
dispatehb is official, and he expresses an earnest wisb for assistance in
that quarter.
The enemy's vessels are l)robably small gunboats.
Please keep me advised of your movements.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
Flag-Officer JOSIAH TATTNALL, C. S. NAVY,

Commanding Naval Defenses, ete., Norfolk, Va.
[Enoloture.]

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, April 16, 1862.

Sip: For your information, I communicate the following as the sub-
stance of thde orders issued to Flag-Officer Tattn all:
He has been ordered to keep himself informed of the enemy's move-

melits ill the roads, to destroy his-transports, to prevent him froll.
crossing or ascending James River, anid to render his squadron. as
destructive and formidable to the 'enemy as practicable.

If the military operations on the peninsula can,.iii your judgment, be
better supported or assisted by farther or different orders, with (Iue
regard to the protection of Norfolk, you will please indicate your views.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

&e*retary of the NXavy.
SECRETARY OF WAR.

(Subveuilostire.-(eneral L~ee's endorsenient.]

HEADQUARTERS,
Richmonld, Aj1pril 17, 186,2.

I would respectfully recommend that the Virginia, after damaging
the enlemy's transports, destroying his means of communication in
1IamljptouI Roads as far as practicable, turn her attention to the harbor
of Yorktown, if it is considered safe for her, under cover of night, to
pass Fort Monroe.
The enemy has transterred the depots for thle supply of his atrmly to

Poquosin River and Wormley's Creek, which are nearer his line or
operations and safe fromt the assaults of our fleet.

General.

Report of'Flag-Officer Tattnall, 0. s. Navy, oqf the movement of an addi-
tional navalforce into the James River.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA
Norfolk, April 1.9, 1862.

Sip: As the army of the enemy on the peninsula has commenced
operations on General Magruder's front I have thought it advisable to
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send an additional naval force into the James Jiver, thinking- that it
may render service on the general's flank. I therefore last evening
dispatched thle J7a,)%estown, Lieutenaint Commanding Barniey, and the
Ra~leigh, Lieutenlait Commanding Alexander, into the James River, and
I havet reaso to believe that they passed the batteries at Newport
News in the night.

I send you herewith a copy of my orders to Lieutemant Commanding
Baruey.
Things remain in the same condition at Fort Monroe. The enemyys

vessels are either directly under the guns of or below the fort.
I amn, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOSIAH TATTNALL,

Boll. S. R. MALLORY.
FClag-Ocer,Commanding.

[Enclosure.]
FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,

Gosport [Norfolk] Navy Yard, April 18, 1862.
SIR: You will proceed with the steamer fJamestowit under your com-

niand, accompanied by the steamer Raleight, into the James River at the
first favorable opportunity you may find to pass the enemy's batteries
at Newport News.
On your arrival in the +vicinity of the Confederate forces under Major.

General Magruder you will communicate with that officer as soon as
possible and render him in his operations against the enemy all the aid
in your power.
On falling ill with the steamer Teaser you will take her under your

orders, making the force under your command to consist of the James-
town, the Raleigh, and the Tea8er.
You will communicate to me all matters of-importance through the

Secretary of the Navy or any other more direct way.
I am, sir) very respectfully, your obedient servant.

JosiAji TATTNALL,
Flag. Officer, Commanding.

Lieutenant Commanding J. N. BARNEY,
Commanding Jamestown.

Report of Lieutenant Barne, 0. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Jame-
towln, of arrival in the James River.

C. S. S. JAMESTOWN,
City Point, April 19, 1862.

SIR: In compliance with orders from Flag-Offlcer Tattlnall I forward
through you tile enclosed report, and have the honor to be,

Very respectfully, ete.,
.J. N. BARNEY,,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of Navy, Richmond.
(KEnlostire.)

C. S. 5. tAMESTOWN,City Point, April 19, 1862.
FLAG-OFFICER: I have the honor to inform you that in obedience to

your order of 18th instant I left Norfolk last evening, taking the
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schooner Beauregard, loaded with iron, in tow and about 9:30 p. m.
pased& the enemy's batteries at Newport News without being noticed.
I anchored off Mulberry Island, where I was joined by the Teaer,
Lieutenant Commanding Webb; I reported by letter to Major-General
Magruder andt leaving at daylight, towed tbe Beauregard to this plane.
I have been employed all day coaling ship, and purpose continuing to
do so to-night and returning early il the morning to Mulberry IslandIM.
I was ,joined here by the Raleigh, Lieutenant Commanding Alexander,
who also ran the blockade Safely. He came here for coal I would
suggest that it is advisable to have more coal sent to this point, as I
shall probably only leave 5) or 60 tons.

Very respectfully, etc., J. N. BARNmY,
Lieutenant, Cotma?4ding.

Flag-Officer JosIAmi TATTNALL,
Norfolk.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy of the Oonfederate States to the com-
mandant navy yard, Norfolk, to consult with General Johnston, 0. S.
Arthy.

C. S. NAVY DEiPARTMENT,
Richmond, Apri l 1.(, 1862.

SmI: Your letter* of the 10th instant, asking instructions as to your
action in certain contingencies, has been received.
You will consult with General Johnston oil the subject and act

accordingly.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servalnt

S. I. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy.

captain S. S. Lim,
Commanding Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va.

Order of Flagq- Officer Tattuall, C. S. Navy, to C(ommander Tucker, 0. s.
I/avy, to assume command of the navalforee in James River.

iFLAGSHIP VRGINIA,
G(osport, April 20, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed, oil the first favorable opportunity, with the
steamer Patrick Jenry un(ler your command, into the James River,
and assume the command of the detachmient from the squadron already
there.
The steamer Beaufort will be ordered to join you ns soon as her

repairs are completed.
You will communicate, as soon as possible after you reach the river,

with Major-General Magruder, anid exercise your judgment in render-
ing to that officer, all the aid in your power in his operations against
the enemy.
Be pleased to report to me all important matters through the Secre-

tary of the Nazvy, or by any more direct opportunity that Miay offer.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOS[AH TATTNALL,

Commander J'. R. TucKER, Flag-Officer, Commanding, etc.
Commanding Patrick Henry.

#Not fQ04u
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy of the Oonfederate States to Lieuttenant
- Webb, C. S. Navy, commanding C. s. s. Teaser, to tow a vessel loaded

vith timber to Richmond.

CONFEDERATEk STATES OF AM1RIdA,
Navy Department, Richnondl, April 20, 1862.

Si-i: With the'vessel under your command yolu will tow to thlis city
a vessel now in the James Riiver about City Point loaded with timber
for this 1)epartmenit.
The timber is required for imilediate use.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. 'MALLORY,

Secretary: of the Nai.ay.
Lieutenant WM. A. WBiim, (5. S. Navy,

,Oommandiing the Steatmer Teaser, James Rive)., City loit, Va.

Report of Flag. Offer Tattnall, C. S. Navy, regarding the naval force in
James River, anld the future operations of the 0. s. S. Virginia.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, Atpril 21, 186f2.
Sinl: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

the 18th instant.
I informed you, under date of the 19th instant, that, anticipating the

wishes of Gelleral Magruder, I had dispatched to the James River the
steamers Jamnesto'un antd Raleigh.

.1 presumne that they 1)assed Newport News iln saftety, as no firing was
heard at that point, and I have heard nothing ot them siDnce. They
were followed yesterday by the Patrick Heniry, Commander Tucker,
w^ho, I think, must have0 passed the forts llst night, as the weather was
favorable. The Beaixfort will leave to night for the same destination,
unless her services should be required onl the cana] thle enetlmy having
made Ia, demonstration ill that direotioni. I have tendered her to Gen-
eral H1uger, but hie thinks that he will not need her.
The squadronIIll thle river will themi consist of thle Patrick EHenry,

Jamestownt, Raleig1h, Beaujort, and Teas8er; that is, of all the vessels of
ny command, excepting the Virglinia, which, owing to her draft of
water, can not cascenid the river farther than 4 miles above Newport
News, and therefore cani be of no direct aid to General Magruder ill
thle neighborhood of Warwick River.
You express surprise that thle enemy's vessels should h1ave attempted

to ascelld the.James River as flar as the Warwick.
The eneiny's vessels of light draft call go fromlFortress Monroe to

Newport News, at distance of but (6 milcs, with perfect imnpunity.
OIn examining the chart of Hampton Roads, yolu Will find that from

' to 10 feet water at low water cafi be carried. near the land,and inside
of' Hampton Bar, fromt Fortress Monroe to Newport News (thie mouth
of Jalile tisRiver). By this route the enemy's guiiboats amid vessels of
light draft can pass into thle Jamlies :River without hindrance from tile
Virginia, unless the latter be placed 1)elmnaleltly at Newport News.
This would close the navigation entirely, but would enable tile enemy's
fleet, by a sudden movement into HIamptomi Roa(ls, to cut her off from
Norfolk and force her into a decisive contest with an overwhelming

N W R-vOi 7-49
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force. I am satisfied that their object in nAot acelpting the challenge of
the Nirgtiniaon her late trip to tihe road8Wa to draw the latter to
Newport News either with this View or to enitangle her in obstructions,
which I have reason to believe they have placed tliere.

I begtherefore, to p)revenit misconcel)tions, that it may be disltinctly
understood by te War Department that I catln not prevent the enemy's
gunboats or light-draft transports from entering and ascending the
James River, or their army crossing it, except so far as the force of
steamers I have l)laced, in the riVter miay prevent it. On this, however,
1 have but little reliance, as the olemny can at any timlle senld a force so
sul)erior as to compel them to retire Uil)Ol the liver behind our forts.
I am of the opinion, therefore, thalt these steallmers would have beemi of
more service here in occasionally making at dash at night across the
roadsl into the channel I ihave referred to between Fortress- Mouroe and
Nsewport News for the purpose of intercepting vessels; but in view of
thb consequences which must follow the crossing of Warwick River, as
suggested by General Magruder alld(Iqoted in your letter to me of the
18th instant, I felt called upon to furnish the general all the aid in my
power,.

I think from General Lee's endorsementb of your letter to the Secre-
tary of War of the 16th instant, and( from the enemy's fleet having been
generally reported to be in Hampton Roa(ls, that there is a great and
widely prevailing error oil this point. Thle el emy great fleet of war
vessels and transports, with a few exceptions, is not ill Hampton Roadsl,
but in Chesapeake Bay, below the forts, so that to reach them I must
p)ass the forts,
The exceptions consist of s8om1e 811sal l transports (steam and sail), the

M:4onitor, and one or two gunboatisrwhich are under the guns of the
fort and nlOt assailable by the lerriTVck without engatging the forts.
In (ase of such an attempt thle tran sl)orts would retire below the forts,
as they did_ when the Virgia. approached them on the 11th instant.

I suggest, therefore, that the Arai, IepartMnemmt be given to under-
staIid that they must maike no calculations on my "damaging the
enemy's transports or destroying his Mneanis of comimullication. ill IHlap)-
ton Roads, although I shall ot fail to do so should tile opportunity
offer.
The suggestion of General Lee to turn my attention to Yrorktowil,

after thle performance of certalin services ill .Iaml)toll.Roads, involves,
of course, the abandonment of Norf'olk and the risk of losing thie ship
by attempting the passage ot' thle fort ii her present unprepared coml-
dition. Thle enemy having fiad time, Ire undoubtedly fully prepared
for the latter attempt, and I have from tl bestAauthority (a French
officer of rank) that obstructions of somIe kind have beenll placeld ill thle
chllanlel, probably in the center, and from thience to the .ip) Raps, so as
to coiuppel me, if made aware of then, to )ass close to the gmis of Fort-
ress Monroe.
When the ship is fully lpreparedl with thecovers for her ports, I sharll

have great hopes of passing the fort successfully, but the attempt should
not be mnade but for a sufficient object.

I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servanit,
JoSIAH TA'T'TNATLL,

'lay-Up ceO* C'Y ommlandilty, efif.
lion. S. It. MALLORY, Fm

Secretary oJ the Xavy.
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RePort of Commander Tvcker, (. S Navy commanding (7. S. S. Patri4k
Henry, of arrival at Oity Point, James River.

CITY POINT,
.James River, Virginia, April 21, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that in obedience to the enclosed
copy of anr order* from Flag-Officer Josiah Tattiall I left Norfolk on the
20tlh, at 8 o'clock p. im,, and arrived without aciddeni at Mulberry Island,
James River, at 12 o'clock the same night. I found there the Ja estowtn,
Teaser, and Raleigh. After coinmuwicatingwith Lieutenant Command.
ing Barney, and (lirectinig him to carry out the views previously ex-
l)ressed to him of Major-General Magruder, I proceeded up the river
to tWis point for the purpose of coaling and provisioning, and shall
return to Mulberry Island as soon as it is accomplished and have a per-
sonal interview with General Magruder onl the subject of cooperation.
Lieutenllat Commanding Barney informed me that he left but 70 tons
of coal alt City Point, which we will receive ol board and then not be
axiytlidgglke full. As there are now several steamers operating in the
river, it, is highly important that a considerable depot of coal should
be established at once at City Point to prevent the possibility of the
sqlluadron's being rendered useless for want of fuel.

1 would respectfully urge upoll the Department the necessity for this
measure.

'Hon. S. R., MALLORY, [J. Ri. TUCKER.]
Secretary oJ the Navy, Richmond, Va.

Letter from Lieutenant Barney, C(. S. Navy, to Af'hor-General Magruder,
0. s. Army, announcing the arrival of Commanader 'Titeker in James
River.

C. S. S. JAMESTOWN,
OfffM4berry Island April 21, 1862.

GENERAL: I have the ho01nor to ackn)owledge the receil)t of your
communication of the 19th instant al(l to inform you that the plan of
cooperation suggeste(l by you will be carried out. Commander Tucker
passed up the river this morning ini the .-atrick lienry. lie desires me
to tell you that he would take command of thle naval forces in James
River, with orders similar' to those under which I act, and that he
would visit you at your headquarters at the earliest opportunity. The
addition of the Patriek Henry and( the gunboat Beaufort (one gun),
whichG is ordered to .JauneA River, JIay 'cause sonice mnodifliation to your
p)lais. I have onl board the tamtestoWn two iembinbers of the Signal
Corps, generall Iiuger's department, whose services vwill l)robab)ly be
very useful ill our cooperation; and Captain Trli(keir wisled line to ask
whether Cal)tin Norris could not afford a similar(aletacbleilt for the
Patrick Henry.

# # # # * * *

Very respectfully, etc.,
J. N. BARNEY,

LJeutenant, Commainding.
Major-General J. B. MAGRUDER,

Commanding, etc.
*See p. 768.
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Letter fromn lieutenant Barney, 0. S. Navy, to the commanding officer of
Day'8 Neck battery, giving li8t. of 8igna8.&

- C,. S. S. JAMESTOWN,
AMulberry Island, April 21, 1862.

Sin: I have the honor to transilit herewith a l)aa)er* showing the
dty and night distinguishing penmaiits dr numbers of thee Confederate
States vessels composing the .Janes River Squdonil. All these vessels
ate now in the river except the .Beaytort, which is expected any night.
The vessels may frequently pass up and down the river at night, on
whieh occasion they will show their night Jiumbers, as indicated in the
awcompanying paper. The exhibition of a white light fromll your bat-
tery would signify that the number was seen and understood. This
ship, onl her passage up Oil Friday night, was fired on 'by the sentinel
on Stone House [Rocki? Wharf, and the same thing has since occurred
with one of the other vessels. The proper understanding of the night
signals will obviate such mistakes ill the future.
Begging that you excuse the roughness of the sketchl, I remain,

very respectfully, your most obedient,
J. N. BARNEY

Lieuttenant, Commanding, G'. S. Navy.
COMMANDING OFFICER,

_Day's Neck Battery.

[Telegrani.]

RICHMoND, April 22, 1862.
Organize night gangs of carpenters on the ichmnond. Put all. the

men ill the yard upon her that can advance her comphletioll.
Stimulate the men by offersf1) rewvard for early completion. 'Write

by malil.
S. R. MALI]ORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
Captain S. S. LTEE

Oommanding- Navy Yard, Nory/lk, Va.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States to the coiu-
mandnat navy yard, Norfolk, urging the immediate completion of the
O.-S. S. Richmnond.

Confidelntial.] OC. S. NAVY D)EPARTMENT',
Richmond, April 22, 1862.

SIR: The safety of Norfolk depends, in miiy judgment, upon the
immediate completion of the Richmond. The Virginia must sooni be
withdrawn, and the Monitor must be opposed by the Richmond or
nothing. ESrvery available mecliaidii must therefore be used to corn:-
plete her, and mnen mJust be organize(I in night gangs ii1 order that
there may be no cessation to the work. Commander Rootes will carry
one hul(dred additional workmen to you ill a day or two, but in the
meantillme you can organize a tight galfng to work by lallterlls or other'
wise. Mr. Porter thought, when I spoke to him about this plan, that

* Not found.
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the meli could not work at night, but this idea is fallacious, and a
separate ganIg of m11enl must work at night.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
S. R1. MALLORY,

Secretary NAravy.
captaill S. S. LEEu, C. S. Navy,

Commanding at Nlorfolk.

Order oj the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States to the com-
viandalnt mavy yard, .io>iolk, to e'Xpedite the work on the 0. S. S. Rich-
monwd.

Confidential.] CC. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, April .23, 1862.

SIR: I have. already exl)ressed to you llmy opiniion that the safety of
Norfolk depenis somewhat upoon the early completion of the Richmlond,
aud I desire that you will make the same conffidenitial communication
to Constructor Porter, and urge him to extraordinary exertions by (lay
anld night.

I trust that at hundred extra' hands will reach you to-morrow or next
lay from Fredericksburg with Commander.Rootes. The iron will be
sent down rapidly, and when the shield sha-,ill be ready for -it, put as
many men uponi it ats can work, and it may all be put onl ill twenty-four
hours. By a very sinlmle arrangement (a view of which 11eiielose) a
great deal of time will be saved ill putting it on.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. Ri. MALLORY,

Secretary Nravy.
Capt. S. S. FEE, C. S. Navy,

Commandinig at Norfolk.

Order of the ASeeretary of the Nalay of the confederate States to the com1i-
manidant vaevy-yar.i, NoJ)iblk, to continue the work upon the 0. s. s.
Rich/mon( day anld flight.

C. S. NAVY IDEPARTMENT,
RichIm0ond, April 24, 1862.

SIR: Yolur letter' of the 23d instant has been received.
You 'think that the yard'wouldl be endangered by fire were men to

work at upon the Ri1-chmond, and you say that candles or open
allamps would have to be used.
You Will of course understand that both the inconvenience and the

risk of night work have been Iduly comIsidered, anid that it is a couvic
tion of its necessity alone dictates the order. 'IThierefore, if you can
leel) as imainyimen at work upo hler iii the daytime as can workadvan.
tageously, and Can, in addition, finld a sufficienlt nunlbeor of mechanics
to form a separate g'anlg for miight service, you will so organize and push
on the work. Witl anl overwhIrlelminlg force at your doors, ald the pros-
pect of losing Norfolk within twenty days distinctly before us, it will
not do to limit the work upon this vessel to one-half this available
time. Jf you (canllnot get men to work at iliglit upon ally terms, of
course we must lay upon our oar's one-half OUr time; but-i think you
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will be able to find lanterns and to organize a corps of men, boys, or
girls even,:to hold them and thus enable the mechanics to work at
night. If practicable it must be done.

Captain': Minor has written to Commander Page as to the battery for
thia Vessel, anld I telegraphed you to-(day about it.
The XI-inch gun at Jewet'tsW Point is to be pivoted as her bow gun.

Please :say to Comiman)der Page that the Departmenlt relies upoln his
having the battery iln such condition as to avoid one hour's delay of the
vessel.

Officers, crew, battery, coal, and ordnance stores and provisions must
be in advance of the vessel.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
S. IR. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
Captaini S. S. LEE,

Commanding at Norfolk.

Letter from Commiander Minor, C. s. Navy, to Commander Tucker, 0. S.
Navy, regarding powder and projecttle8.

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE AND IIYDROGUAPHYI
Richmond, Vra., April 24, 1862.

SIR: Your letter of the 21st instant has been received. Iln reply I
have to stato that all the l)owder now at the disposal of this office is at
the navy yardA, Norfolk.
Our powder mills at Petersburg are now i(lle for the want of niter.

iln the course of a short tile a supply will probably be received. If so
your suggestion will be adopted. -
You will pleasemake all arrangement with the military commandant

of Jalmestownl islanld to have the powder and l)rojectiles received and
stored at that place. You will also inform this offlecof the number of
filled Cylinders, projectiles, etc., that you will probably require for the
Patrick Henry, Jamnestown, Teaser, Raleigh, and BeauJ'ort, specifying
the caliber of Qhe guns aid whether smoothbore or rifled.

If tlhe military commandant Caln not detail some competent person to
take charge of the ordintnce stores, ant officer of the Navy will be ordered
there upon your so informing this office.

Please illtnorm this office if you have received the filled cylinders, etc.,
senrt froil) Rtichmolnd for the Patrick Henry on the 8th of March last,

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
GE6RGE MINOR,

Oolmmander, in Charge.
Commaliider JOHN R. TUCKER,

Con1mmanding steamer Patrick Henry, City 1-oint, Va.

Letter of Commander Ttcker, C. s. Navy, to General Johnston, C. S.
Atrmy, requesting an interviet' regarding cooperation in James River.

APRIL 25.
GENERAL: By order of Flag-Officer Tattlialll I have arrived ill James

River and assumedI the comman1l1ld of the detachment of the squadron
serving ill this river, consisting of the Patrick Heitry of teil guls, the
Jamestown of two guns, the Teaser of two guns, and the Raleigh of one
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gln. I should be very happy to have your views on the'subject of
cooperation, and whether you wish me to act entirely on the defensive.

It will be very gratifying to mne to have anl interview with you for a
more thorough understanding of the defense of Jailles River.

[J. R. TUcKER. J
General .J. ME. JOhiNSTON, C. S. Army,

CoMmandin!, Department of Vir inia.

Letterfrom Colonel H1unt C. S. Arny, to Coammander Tucker, C. S. Navy,
regarding tile interru1ption oJ communication.

APRIL 27, 1862-12:40 a. mh.
The telegraph is not working and I call not immediately cominimi-

cate with General Johnston.
If the enemy be in shelling distance, I would shell him.
I will selnd your communication forthwith to General Johnston. by an

orderly.
Very respectfully,

T. -. HUNT,
Colonel, Commanding Forces at MAulberry Island.

Captain TUCKER.

Letterfrom Major-General jllagruider, C. S. Army, to Commander Tucker,
C. S. Navy, regarding the need of oa steamer at the mouth of the War-
qwick River.

IDQRS. RIGHT WING ARxY OF THE PENINSULA,
Lee's Farm, April-27, 1862.

CAPTAIN: I am dirIected by Major-General M-agruder to say'to you
that information has been received at ihese headquarters that the
Tlecaser reports the enemy in' large force at the mouth of- the Warwick
River and that it is the wish of General Johnstonu that you should
send a light draft steamer to the mouth of the Warwick River to
observe and oppose the passage of the enemy over the river.

I have the honor to be, (-,captaiii, yours, respectfully,
J. L. BRENT,

Acting Aid-de-Gavap.
Captain J. R. TUCKER, C. S. Navy,

Mulberry Poinat.

Letter from Major-General Jolmnston, 0. S. Armty, to Coommander Tuceker
C. S. JNaTvy, relative to the, glitarding of the WVariwick Rive,.

I-JEADQUARTERS, Leels House, A1pril 28, 1862.
CAPTAIN: I have justreceived your note, which, however, arrived

before daybreak. It would be well for your boats to do the enemy
harmn whenever they can. It is hardly worth while to fire, however,
merely to antioy them. You in the neighborhood can always judge
wh1en it is worth while to OlMe fire. I think it of a good deal of:imnpor-
tance to prevent their crossing Warwvick River anyllere within. the
range of your gun1s, and beg that such vessels as are adapted to that
service May watch.
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I send a letter to Flag-Officer Tattnall, Which I beg you to have
forwarded.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
IT. El. JOHNSTON,

General.
Captain J. R. rTUCKER, C. S. Navy.

Report of Commander Tucker, C. S. Navy, requesting information fromt
the Department regarding ob9tructions.

APRIL 28, 1862.
SiR: I respectfully inform you that, inf obedience to Flag-Officer

Tattnalls order of the 20th instant I have communicated with the
commanding general on the peninsula, General J. EB. Johnston. He
desires the vessels under my command to protect his right flank from
the approaches of the enemy, both afloat and ashore.
Should the enemy send up iron vessels, or a large number of wooden

men-of-war, our small force will be obliged to fall back. I respectfully
a8k the Department if any l)art of the river is obstructed, or is being
obstructed. If so, where, ill order that I may concentrate behind it
for further operations.

[J. R.,TUOKER.]
[Hon. S. R. MALLORY

Secretary of the Navy.]

Report of Flag-Officer Tattuali, C. S. Navy, obleeting to service under

the direction of the army authorities.
GosPoRT NAVY YARi), April 29, 1862.

SIR:: I have the honor herewith to forward you the-copy of a letter
from the adjutant of General Lee to Commander Tucker of the Pat-
rick Henry, now acting under illy orders in the James River.
This order, if sustained by the Department, assumes the control of

a portion of my command, inid seems to confirm a report prevalent
here that myself and comanutnd are considered subject to the orders of
General Johnston.
This would place me, with reference to the Army, in a, position never

held hitherto by an officer of may rank in any naval service, and which,
all their reports show, is not the position of the naval commanders, my
ol)ponents, iln the service of the United States.
These are times, Mr. Mallory, for frankness, and without it discord

between tbe two a~ns, l)roduced by imisconception, may be fatal.
If, therefore, I am to be placed under the command of an armly offli

cer, aipd, being a seaman, am to hold my action and reputation subject
to the judgmnelnt of a landsman, who can know nothing of the compli-
cated nature of naval service, I earnestly solicit to be lpromUltly relieved
from iny command. Some youllger man whose backbone is more sup-
ple than fifty years of naval l)ride have inmade mine, call be found, I hope,
for the sake of harmliony, to take my place and carry out the views of
the Government.

I al, sir, with great respect, your obedient servallt,
JOsIAH TATTNALL,

Flag-Officer, Commanding.
lION. S. R. MALL()ILY,

Secretary of the Navy, Richniotid, '1i.
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[Enclosure.]

SPECIAL ORDERS, HEADQUARTERS,
No. 6. Richmond, Va., Aprtil 12,1862.

The Departments0 of Norfolk and the Penin1sula are embraced for the
present within the limits of operations of thle Army of Northern Vir-
gillia. General J. E. Johnston will direct the military and naval
operations ini these departments.
The com'manders of the departments udi navy yards, while conform-

inig to his instructions, will make their reports and requisitious as
heretofore to the proper Departments in Richmond until further orders.
By order of the President:

1R. E. LEE,
General.

Official:
THos. G. RHETT,

Acting Adjutanti-General.

Letter of Flag-Officer Tattuall, C. s. Navy, to Midjor' General Johnston,
0. s. Army, regarding the propo8edc expedition to .York River, Virginia,
by the 0. S. S. Virginia.

NORFOLK, VA., April 30, 1862.
GENERAL: I had the honor to receive your letter* of the 28th instant,

as the Virginia was on the point of dropping downl to. Hampton Roads,
and deferred the movement until I couldconsult competent pilots and
others as to the possibility of running the ,i'rghinti by the forts and to
thle position occupied by the enemy's fleet at t'he mouth of the PoquosiIn

I elnlose you acopy of the opinion of the two pilots of the ship, which,
condensed, is that on a day clear enough for the land to be seen there:
would be no difficulty in reaching York River, but that at inight it could
not be undertaken with a reasonable prospect of success. This would,
of course, oblige me to pass thejforts by daylight, after which I should
have to contend with the squadron of meni-of-wqr below the forts, which
is large and includes the Minnesota, thle ironclad steamers M11onitor,
Nalugatuck, and (ialena, and the powerful steamer Vanderbilt, fitted with
a ram expressly to attack the Virhinia.
Should I l)ass the forts anid ships, the latter (their steam ii always

up) would follow 1m1e, and those of lighter draft thai 16( feet, taking a
much shorter route, would reach the Poquosin. lonIg before me, while
the larger vessels taking the same route as thle Virginia (having much
greater speed) would also reach the river before her, if they declined
engaging her oil the route.
On reaching the Poquosin, if the pilot be rigllt, I should fii'd thle

enemy's transports out of mIy reach, and thus, at a great haard,(and
without deriving ally advantageI, abandon the defensee of Norfolk and.
thle moral effect I)ro(luced by the presence of the V'irginia onl the
enemy's ol)erations in the Jamnes River.

I am, general, with great respect, your obedient servant,
JOSIAH TATTNALL.

General JoSEPiH B. JOHNSTON,
C0o1mmanding Military Department.

I\Ot lound.
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Letter from General Johnston, C. S. Army, to Commhander Tucker, C. Use.
Navy, regarding obstrUctions in the James River.

Hn)QRS. D)ErART^1MENTJ OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
Lee's Farm, April 30, 1862.

SIR: The general commanding directs me to say that your commuili-
cation in referenlce to obstructions in the Jfiames River has been
received and will be atteffded to.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tuos. G. RHETT,

Acting Adjutant- General.
Commander JoHIN It. TuCKER, C. S. Navy,

Commanding Detachment of Squadron in James River.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States to Cont-
macnder Tucker, a. S. Navy, regarding the obstructions in the Jantes
River.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERi&A,
Navy Department, Richmond, April 30, 1862.

SIR: In reply to your letter of the 28th instant, you are informed
that there are obstructions only at one point on the James River, ind
that is {at I)rewrys 131uf 8 miles below the city of Richmond.
There is all opening left for the passage of vessels, which you can

ascertain from the officer commanding the battery at that point.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. B. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy.

Commander JOHN R. TUCKER,
Commanding Steamer Patrick Henry, City Point, Va.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States to the con.
mandant navy yard, Norfolk, regarding the sinking of obstruct ions in
Elizabeth River, Virginia.

Confidential.] C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, April.0, 1862.

SIR: Your letter of the 28th instant, informing me that the ships
Confederate States and Germantown were ready for sinking, has been
received.
You -are directed ill my letter of the 24th: to make all necessary prep-

arations for obstructing the passage of the enemy through the Efli`zabeth
River to Norfolk, and I infer, therefore, from your letter, that the sink-
ing of these vessels will acscomltplish thi8 work. But upon this importantt
point there must be no doubt. You say that the vessels ili tie hands
of the marshal could be usefully disposed of in this way. You will
please see the marshal at once, and have the value of tOe vessels>deter-
mined by appraisement, and immediately get them ready for sinking.
You have not informed me of the place iln the river selected for these

obstructiomis, Upon this point you will consult Geijeral Huger, wad,
having determined, you will immediately sink the vessels ill such man-
ner as thoroughly to obstruct the passage against the enemy18 Ship,
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excepting through a narrow pass sufficient fbr the ingress and egress
of the Virginia. The Germnantown will be held in readiness to close this
pass upon an hour's notice.
The operations of the enemy on the peninsula may requirethle pres-

ence of the Virginia in thle York River at any moment, and the 'danger
to Norfolk during her absence is justly apl)reciated; :bence the means
for preventing the enemy's ships fromn reaching it with their guns must
be effective.E
You are authorized to offer a bonus, if you shall deem the same expe,

dient, of $5,000 to the contractors if tley will raise the Delaware in
sucht conditions as you maybe able to sink her to obstruct: the river
within the time you shall require, provided you shall deem this addi-
tional vessel necessary for the purpose.

I again call your, attention to the subject of the removal of such of
the machinery of the workshops as can be dispensed with.
You will direct the naval storekeeper also to box up or otherwise

secure, ready for transportation, the most valuable of the naval stores.
In reply to a previous letter of elnquiiy as to what should be your

eourse with regard to the public property, should the enemy succeed inI
reaching Norfolk, you are re(quested to confer with General Joseph 1.
Johnston upon this point, and to act according -gly.
The early completion of the Richmiond is of vital imlportance.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. It. MALLORY,

kSecretary of the Navy.
Captain S. S. LEE, C. S. Navy,

Commanding Navy Yard, Norfoik, Va,

fTelegram.]
RIORMOND, May 1, 1862.

I leave here in the morning for Norfolk. Launch the Richmlondc and
all other boats ready for launching, including Nash [1] boat.

S. R. MALLORT,
Secretary of the Navy.

Captain S. S. LEE,
Commanding Navy Yard, Nrfolk, Pa.

Order of the Secretary of the Navym of te Confederate States to the !om-
mandant ncavy yard, Noi~flk, urgingl the 'work onl the 0. S. S. lRichmon1d
and the prepatrationfor the removal or destruction of thepubltic property.

Confidential.] C. S. NAVY D1EPARTMENT,
1iclwhmon, M~fay 1, 1862.

SIR: I have requested you, in pushing oln the work of the Richamond,
to keep in view the iiecessity of sending her here for coillpletion. You
do not inform me whether night galngs ot Mneni arena t work oni the Rich-
mond or not. This must be done if the Wnell. an be found. Norfolk is
in serious peril. Trhe Richmondl is essenltial to its defense, and the work
upon her must not cease night or day. Menl a nolley lixist be
employed without limit to complete her, and as thle ithoice of burning
her or towing her to Richliiondl may now 1)e force(l llj)OnI us at a daays
notice, I apprise you of it, that we iniay )e0plepare(l to save her.
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I have heretofore directed your attention to the removal of public
property from Norfolk, and I have again to say that all valuable
machinery hot really needed for service must be boxed or secured and
sent away ftrom Norfolk at once, and that to-inorrow I will designate
the place to which it must be sent, together with all the public stores
not immediately require(l.
Should you not be able to confer with' General Johnston as to the

course to be pursued toward the public property, you will regard your-
selfas bound to destroy all the public property, including the workshops,
tools, dry dock, etc., under your command, it' necessary to prevent the
eneiny from preserving it.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary Navy.
Captain S. S. LEE, (. S. Navy,

Commanding Navy Yard, Norfolk, Ira.

Letter fromt Commander Ma1ury, (,. S. Navy, to the Secretary of War of
the Confedlerate States8 regarding the Jatmes River defenses.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, SPECIAL SERVICE,
Richmond, May 1, 1862.

Sim: I beg to call your atte-ntion to our river defenses, and to say
that the most effectual way of keeping off the eiemny with his shot-
l)roof vessels is to mine the aichanmielways, and blow uI) by means of
electricity wvben 11e atteinpts the l assage.

I have the pleasure to inform you that there is nlOw Onl the way to
this city from Norfolk a godsend of about 10 miles of submarine wire
that was lost by the enemy in the Chesapeake. 'It is just whlat we
wanted. I have secured it from Dr. Morris, who has kindly placed it
tit uIy disposal for thc public service, and I shall be happy to turn it
over to you for such use as you may be pleased- to direct to be inade
of it.

Resp)ectfully, etc.,
- ~~M. F. 1WAURYj

Commander, 0. s. NAavy.
General 1ANDOLPH,

Secretary of Wlrar.

Letter from Commanader Page, 0. S. Navy, to Commander .TPuker, C. S.
Navy, regarding small boat and ammunition.

WARWIICK BAY [RIVER, VIRGINIA],
[About May 1, 1862?]

DEAR TUCKER: Caii you or Barney let me have a handy four-oared
boat with oars? Muell of' Ily work is oi theater, and I have lotllimlg
to work with. I wrote to46aptain Farrand informfing him that there is
a number of 8-inch shellsIand shot oll board this steamller, from Which
I am getting off gulls marked "D. BIft';" awld askilng hin it they are
intended for the batteries at the barricade I)Drewry's 131Blff ?]. If so,
call you senld I tug 'for them ?

Yours,
TIl. .J. PAGE..

Commander TUcKER,
Patrick Hfentry.
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Letter from Commander TuckeP, C. S. Navy, to the commnanding officer
at Drewry's Bluff, James River, requesting information regarding the
obstructions.

MAY 2, 1862.
SIR: The Secretary of the Navy informs me that obstructions are

being:placed inI James River, at lDrewry's Blufft and that the officer
collmmaliding the battery would inform me how wide an opening lias
been left for the passage of the vessels.

1 would be Imulch obliged if you would inform mle:of the width of the
opening; for, unless it be at least 56 feet wide, the Patrick Henry and
Jamestoln could not, inl an emergbucy, pass through; consequently,
would have to be destroyed.
Please give me the information required by the next passing steam-

boat that passes the battery under your command.
[JOHN R. TuoxEnd.

The OFFICER COMMANDING BATTERY,
Drewry18 Btuff, James River, near Richmond, Va.

Report of Commander Tucker, C. S. Navy, regarding orders from the
Departmentfor Lieutenant Webb, C. S. Navy.

MAY 2, 1862.
SIR: Your letter of the 30th ultino, directing Lieutenant Command-

ing Webb, comimanding C. S. S. Tease), to tow a vessel loaded with
lumber to Richmond, is received.

I respectfully inform you that Lieutenant Commanding Webb pro,
needed to Richmond on the 29th ultiho, in obedience to order received
from the Office of Ordlrs and Detail, to report to Commander M. F.
Maury.

I am informed by the captain of the Junaluska, tugboat, that a vessel
loaded with lumber passed by him near Richmond, with a fair wind.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[.JoIIN IR. TUCKEII.]

Hon. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Commander Tucker, C. S. Navy, requesting instructions regard-
ilg the di sp itio of vessels operating ini James River under certain
contingeilcie8.

MAY 2, 1862.
SiR.: 1 find myself much embarrassed for want of instructions from

the Navy Department as to the fbiaa disposition the Government wishes
to make of the Patrick Henrly and the other vessels operating in James
River, ill the event of the army falling back, as is now the case. I
would be happy to have early instructions from the D)epairtment on
this subject.,

tr. MALLORY.
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Letterfrom General Johnston, 0. S. Army, to Commander Tucker, 0. S.
Navy, regarding the postponement of a movement.

HEADQUARTERS,
Lee's House, Mlay 2, 18692.

CAPTAIN: IUn1oward circumstances have compelled me to stop the
movement until to-morrow.
The officer who bears this is the Inspector-General of the Army,

Colonel G. W. Lay. He is sent to Norfolk in obedienee to orders of the
Secretary of War. If you aid him in his journey, you render another
service to the Army.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. E. JOHNSTON,

General.
Captain J. It. TUCKER.

Letterfrom General Johnston, 0. S. Army, to Commander Tucker, 0. S.
Navy, givily instruotion8 Jr cooperation.

HEADQUARTERS,
Le's Farm, AMay 2. 1862.

MYDEAR SIR: I have ordered the withdrawal of the troops from
this line to take place, it' practicable, to-night. While the Virgilnia holds
Hampton Roads, youth willonly have to guard against the effect of the
guns of the enemy from the shore. I have to request that, in addition
to aiding in: saving the heavy gang and other valuable material in the
batteries, you send the Jamestown as soon as possible to the King's
Mill Wharf, for the purpose of transporting the sick now there to
Richmond. I desire this because we have been disappointed in pro-
curing other transportation, and it is of the greatest importance to
have allthe sick removed before the troops are drawls back. The vessel,
in rendering this invaluable servicewill only be occupied fifteen or
eighteen hours, wheii she will report to you again. The sick should be
on board this afternoon.
J would desirtethat, after the troops have fallen back, you continue

to observe and control the upper James River as long as practicable, ill
order to prevent the enemy from crossing and attempting to Cut off our
forces retiring from Norfolk. Whemi hard pressed, you will retire upon
Richmond.
The garrison at Jamestown Island has been ordered to Richmond by

water. You will oblige me by enquiring to-morrow whether they have
adequate water transportation, and, if not, furnish it to them front your
squadron, and at the sale time lend such assistance as May be neces-
sary iln getting off the heavy gunls and ordnance stores. The garrison
numbers between 500 and 600.
Whatever of valuable property that might be useful to the enemy

should be destroyed if it is not practicable to remove it.
Your letter of this date is just received, and the object. of [it] 1

anticipated as above.
[Very respectfully, etc.,

J. B. JOHNSTON.]
Captain J. R. TUCKER, C. S. Navy.
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Instruction8from the Secretary of the Navy of the Gonfederate States to
the commandant navy yard, Worfolk, in view of the proposed abandon-
ment of that place.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, Mlay 3, 1862.

Sth: You have been informed by Gelleral Johnston of his contem-
plated movement on the peninsula, and that Norfolk must consequently;
be abandoned.

The' withdrawing froini the yard, as directed by General Johnston, of
the public property which may be used against us, embracing particel
larly the dock, machinery, workshop, and timber sic].

Lieutenant Harrison is ordered to haverMr. Myer'e workmnen dis-
charged and to report to you for duty. Direct Captain Page to secure
immediately a safe place in North Carolina, at aleigh or elsewhere, for
a laboratory, an(l to transport; all: the ordnance stores he can save to
North Carolina, keeping in view that ammunition and arms are espe
cially to be cared for. All ordnance stores and guns which can not be
saved must be destroyed. Instruct II r. 'Peters to remove his:stores to
NorthA Carolina, to Raleigh or elsewhere, beginning with the most valu-
able provisions and clothing. You will send nothing to ltichmnond that
call be sent to North Carolina. 1 fear you may not be able to obtain
transportation for all the stores to North Carolina.
Your gunboats here will enable you to transfer your ordnance stores

and such valuable machinery as you miay be:able to save to Richmond,
and the Virginia and her consorts, under Flag-Officer Tattuall, will aid
ill the work.
The Richmond must be launched at once. You will afford every aid

and facility to Flag Officer Buchanan and our sick and wounded men to
reach Richmond.

If the Plymouth can be towed to Richmond, she must be taken there,
and if not, she must be destroyed with other public property. The
armament of your gunboats, including the XI-inch gun at Sewell's
Point, and as many of your best guls as you can save, must be taken
to Richmond or to Raleigh.
As the army will have charge of the railroad, you will confer imme-

diately with General Huger as to the removal of your public property.
You will act as promptly as possible, and' in withdrawing from Norfolk
you will report to the Department at Richmond.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
S. R. MTALLORY,

Secretary of the Nravy.
Captain S. S.LBS-

Commanding N'avy Yard, Norfolk, Va.

Further instructions from the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate
State to the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, regarding the abandon-
ment of that place.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, May 4, 1862.

SIR: The Jamestown and Patrick Henry will probably be with you
to-morrow, and Captain Minor and Major Williamson also go down to
aid in the removal of ordnance stores and machinery. Arms, anmu-
nitioit, provisions, and clothing are to be first saved.
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As the army has control over all railroads, you will have a clear
understanding with General Huger as to the amount of transportation
for your provisions, clothing, ordnance stores, etc., to Raleigh, and you
will send all to that place, and to such other points in North Carolina
as may be selected as you can find transportation for. You will also
confer with him asoto the time for the abandonment and destruction of
p)UbliC property.
Send the Richmond here as early as practicable.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
Captain S. S. LEE,

Commanding Navy Yard, No'rfolk, Va.

Letterfrom Lieutenant Barney, C. S. Navy, to Commander Tucker, C. S.
Navy, Jorwarding telegraphic orders from the Department.

C. S. S. JAMESTOWN,
City Point, May 4, 1862-1 p. m.

My DEAR CAPTAIN: I have just opened a telegram to you from Sec-
retary Mallory as follows:
Proceed to navy yard, Norfolk, with Patrick Henry and Jarnedtown and await orders.

This was received at Petersburg at 10 p. m. and brought here by
special train. I answered:

I am here with 900 sick from the army; will be in Richniond at 89a. in. Patrick
Henry off Mulberry Point; please arrange for immediate disposal of the sick.

This seemed to me the only course to adopt. Trhe Secretary will of
course give ime further orders. 1 have sent you the original and will
try to forward several copies.

Yours, truly, J. N. BARNEY.
Commander J. R. TUCKER,

Patrick Henry.

Letter from Lieutenant Mason, 0. S. Army, to Comnmander Tucker, C. m.
Navy, regarding the passage for vessels through the obstructions in the
James River.

FORT RANDOLPH,
Drewry's BIUf; Afay 4, 1862.

SIR: I have just received your r Ite asking the width of the opening
it is proposed to leave for the passage of vessels by the obstructions.
It has been decided to leave for navigation 100 feet, with fixturess so
arranged as to close the river entirely within fifteen or twenty minutes'
notice.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAs. T. MASON,

_Meutenant, Engineers, Provisional Army, C. S.
Commander JNO. It. TUCKER,

Confederate Steamer Patrick Henry.
P. S.-Any information with regard to the plan will be cheerfully

sFent you.
Yoursete.sCI? 0~~~~~~~~~.T. M.
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(Telegrani.)

NORFOLK, May 4 1862f
(Received at Richmond 10 .50.)

The schooner Beaureaard, bound from City Po6ilt to Norfolk with a
cargo of coal for the Virginia, was burned by the enemy off Ragged
Island this morning at 2 a. Mn. My signals work well to Day~s Point.
The iXansenowd leaves to-niglht for James River and the Patrk-k Henry
and Jamestowon will be down.

JAS. F. MILLIGAN,
Captain and Signal Officer.

Ron. G. W. RANDOLPH.

Letter from Commnander Tucker, C. S. Navy, to Mlfajor- General Johnston,
C. S. Army, regarding the movements of the enemy.

[C. S. S. PATRICK HENRY,
*James River, OQf King8'1sills April 4 [May 4], 1862.
G(ENERAL: After an interview with Colonel George W. Lay I moved

down the river withinft5 miles of Newport News. Saw:two 1s3teamers;
one, by her peculiar appearance and Iovements, 1 believe to be [a
small] battery. There is also at Newport News Point one or two
schooners. The enemy do not apIpear to have moved from the mouth
of 'Warwick River yet. The steamer was in the inshore channel, and
on account of sboalness of the water we could not get near enough to
make her out; but from her appearance, movements, and actions I thillk
she was a small iron battery.

[J. It. TU(KRj
General J. E. JOHNSTON,

Commoanding Army Virginia.

[Telegramn.]
RICHMOND, May 5, 1862.

Your dispatch informing me that the Virginia is detained at Norfolk
fromt derangement of maichlihiery has been receive(l.
We look to the Vrirginia alone to prevent the enemy from ascendingr

the James River. Her l)resenlce inl thle river is of vital inportauic and
you will please place her there at the earliest possible jnoinlent.

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the, Na i'y.

Flag-Officer JOSIAH TATTNALL,
Commatanding Naval .Defenses, etc., Nav# Yard, Norol/k, Va.

(Tolegratit.]
RioiTMOND, VA., May 6,1862.

In connection with my telegram of lst evening, l)lease ed(leavor to
afford. protection to Norfolk, as well as to JaMes River.

S. [R.I MALILORY,
Secretary of the Navy.

Flag-Officer JosIAl TATTNALEL,
OCoimmanding Naval Dqeenvses, ete., Navy Yard, Nor/olk, I'I.
N W R-VOl, 7-50
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Order of' the Seretary of the Navy of the Confederate States to the ao-
mandant navy yard, Norfolk, regarding the abandontnent of that yard.

0. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, May 6, 1862.

SIR: Acting Constructor Pierce, who will deliver this letter, is
ordered to report to you. Ile will aid in saving tools, etc., and to him
may be committed the duty, perhaps, of destroying timber and the live
oak particularly.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the.Navy.
aptaill. S. LoLEE, C. S. Navy

Commanding _Navy Yard, Norfolk, Vra,.

Report of Commander Ticker, C. S. Navy, of the successful removal oj t1he
Confederate States vessels bujildinfi at No;Jfolk, Ira., to the 7iames River,
and of a engagement between three United States vessels and Day's
Point and Ildrden'8 Bluff batteries, James Riellr.

.1AMEs RIVER, M1 ay 8.
SIR: In obedience to. your written order and telegram of the 3d

instant, received by me onl the 5th, the Pa0ftricik Ifenry and Jamestowni,
the same night, proceeded to Norfolk. We arrived without accident,
having apparently:l)assed the battery at Newport News unobserved.
On the night of the 6th instant we returned up James River, this slli)
having in tow the Richmonid and the gunboat Ifampton, Lieutenanlt
Comma kiding Harrison, commanding the Jam estown, towing the brig
with ordnance and ordnance stores of tile Richmiond and also a gunboat,
passing the battery apparently unobserved. On arriving at Ouilles
Neck we anchored. The Richmond was turned oVer to Lieutenant
Commanding Sharp to tow uip the river, and the other vessels were
anchored and left ini the charge of Lieutenianit Commaniding Harrison,
waiting a tow to Richmond. The Patrick Hentry anid Jamestoin were
again off Newport News at 2 o'clock onl the night of the 7th instantt, on
their way to Norfolk, whene, by thle ellemily's signal lightts from shore,
Which] were answered by the vessels afloat, It was evident that we ha1ld
been discovered, whichefat induced ine to return up the river anid ancl(hor
off Hardy's [Harden'.fl Bluff battery. At 9.30 o'clock [a. mi.] three
steamers were reported standing up tile riVer, which proved to be three
ot the eneiny's gunboats, one of them the irol battery Galena. After
malneuvering about a while the iron. battery engaged Day's P'oinit
battery, the two wooden vessels remaininig out of range. At this time
I dispatched the Jamestown, Lieutenalnt Commandin ig Barney, to Rtichl-
mond to notify the Secretary of the Navy that an iron battery was in
theriver engagingour batteries attl)aMy's Point batitely. After an hour's
firing Day's Point battery was silenced. The wooden vessels the(1n
approached, and all three camne ip, thle iroll vessel.proceeding to attack
B1ardy's [Harden's] Bluiff' battery, tho other vessel acting as before.
Knowing the folly of this ship attempntting to attack ain iron vessel, anId
being quite useless there, I (letermine(I to ascend the river V' the point
of obstruction to assist in the comnl)Jetion of the barrioade by sinking
this ship or any other ship of the squadron if it became necessary, awl
defense of that work, being thle only cffiient mlode of defending Rich-
mond as the Galena, now ill the river, canu cone tp at any tile and
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shell Richmond, and :there is no possible force at the disposal of the
Government to 1)revent it, except a thorough-and impassable barricade.

I found several guiiboats on their way down the river, and advised
them to return to this point ind await further orders, as they would be
utterly useless below.

[J. R. TuCKER.]
Mr. MlALLORY.

Letter from Lieutenant Barney, a. S. Navy, to the commanding officer at
Drewry18 Bluff, urging the necessity of blookinlg the river to prevelt
further advance of the enemy.

0. S. S. JAMESTOWN) -
.James River, Mlay 8, 1862.

SIR: Three of thle enemny's gunboats, one of which was ironclad,
attacked our battery at Day's Neck at 10 a. in. I was dispatched to
coiivey the information to Richmond. It is my impression that thle
enemy 800s1 slucceeded in passing that battery and that the same thing
will occur at Harden's Blufl. 'l'he river is then open to their passage
to this point, so that they may be expected up at any time. I would
thereforelsuggest the necessity of completing your arrangements for
blockading the river as soon as possible, leaving ,an opening for thle
passage of vessels. The-1'(trick Hfenry is about an hour behind this
vessel; three of our gunboats and the Schultz are also dowii the river.
I many return to-night, as it may be determined to sink this ship at some
l)oiInt below.

Very respectfully, your most obedient;
J. N. BARNEY,

.L7ieutenant, CoMmanding.
To the COMMrANDING OleFICER ORt ENGINEER IN CHARGE AT

1)REWRY78 13LUFF.

[T'Ilogramii.]
RIcauVIOND, May 10, .1862.

Send up by land, as fast as you can spare them, all the teams an(l sluch
wagons, carts, anld carriages as theiy can bring.

S. It. MALLORY,
Secretary oj the Nlavy.

Captain S. S. LEE, C. S. Navy,
Commnanading N"avy Yard, iAoijolk, 1Pa.

De8truction of the C. s. S. Virginia (Merrimack), layl l, 18629.
Finding ' of the court of enquiry.

C. S. NAVY I)Ei)ARTMRMENT,
Richmolod,dJune 11, 18(12.

'The following is all official copy of the report of thel (ourt of enquity
\wliich investigated the destruction of-the steariier V4irginia (foriclly
Alerrimiack):
The cotlrt of (TI(Iniry, convoked b~y thn or(ler of trhixs J)cptrtinent of tle 20th lltillo

whereof French F'orrcst, captain ill tho Navy of th~l Contfedoralto Stttte8, is presidOnt,
* Copied from Richmond Dispatclh of Juno 21, 1862.
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and which court convened at the city of Richmond otl the 22d day of May, 1862, to
investigate an(l enquire into tho destrunotion ot thle steamer Virhinia, and report the
same, together with their opinion as to the necessity of destroying her, and l)articn-
larly whether any anid wvhat other (lispOosition COull(d have been inade of the vessel,
have found as followS:
The court, havinr hoarld tho statement read suulnitted by Flag-Officer Tattnall,

was cleared for deliberation, and after mature c'onsileration, adopted the following
report:
T'ie court, after a full andcadrefl eamalillnationl al(l investigations ot the eviden(Ce1

connected with the daestruction b, firQ of the G. . 8. Vit ginia, onthxe morning o
April [Many) 11,1862, near Craiey Islhind, respectfully report that it was effect by
thle order an(l under the supervision of Flag-Officer 'Pattnall, after her (draft had
been reduced to 20 feet 6 inlcbqs, ail(l on the representations of the pilots that, in
coInsequence 61' recent prevalent westerly Winds, She could not be taken with a
dralt of 18 feet as high as Westover, near Ilarrisoni's Bar, in ,Janmes River (whither
he designedl to take her), which thiey previously stated they couI(l do.

I. The cstrulctioll of the Virjinia was, in the opinion of the court, unnecessary at
the timen and plnee it: wvas effected.

II. It ljeing clearly in evidence that Norf'olk beoing :evacuatediand laF~g-Officer 'lTatt-
nall halving been instructed to prevent the eneb y froni ascending James River, thle
V'tgin;:, wMith -ery little more, if any, lessenling of (draft, after lightening her to 20
feet 6 inches aft, lith her iron sheathing still, exten(ling 3 feet under water, coul(l
have beell taken up to Hog Island, in James River (whore the channel is narrow)
and colhid there have )reovelted the hlrger vessels aln(l transports of the eneiny frolm
ascen(ling, thoe collrt is of opinion that sMich disposition oulght to have been m11adeo
of her, and if it should be ascertained that her provisionsl coul(l not be replenished
when thoseI onl hand were exhausted, then the proper time vwould have arrived to
take into considerations thle expediency or practicability of striking a last blow at
the enemy or destroyingg her.
In cocielusion, thle court is of opinion tlhat. thllevacuation of Norfolk, the' destruc-

tion of thle navy yardl, an(l other public property, added to thle hasty retreat of tihe
military nuder Geleral lilger, leaving the: batteries unmanned and unprotected(,
no doubt, conspired to pro(luce in, thoe minods of the otneiers of tile Viryinia the
necessity of her d!structionl at the timo as, in their opinion, thle only mlieanls left
of preventing her fromn falling into thle hands of the eneniy, and seeml-S to have pre-
cluded the consideration of the possibility of getting her up *JamCs Miver to the
point or points indicated.

The court of enquiry, of which Captain F. Forrest is president, is
hereby dissolved.

S. IR. MAL.LORY,
Secretary of iYavy.

Letter from Admiral Buchanan, 0a S. Navy, to Lieutenant Jones, C. S. Navy, relative to the
finding of the court of enquiry.

(REENSBORO N. C.. Jrull 19, 1862.
DvAn JONES: Your letter reached me a day or two since, an1d I wa s

really gla to ear froll yoll olce nore. I iave 1ot see thIe report of tle
court ill thle case of the Virginia, and it ivls only two days since I Was8 siln'-
prised to hear the commander was not sustained ill his course, nor thle
officers either. Can this be so I I thiink there Must be some mistake as
to the officers of thle ship, particularly. The comnmamler, ittle opinioIn
of. the court, may have orre(l inju(lgment, but that is imeitler crinl
nor dishonorable. 'How the-officers couldhave been censuired I clan not
understand. If' you can setid me the opinion of the court I wish you
would do so. Thle report, as I bave heard it, hals grieved me not a
little, I assure you. With, tle public suclh at report will iiijure us, an(l
coming just at tilis time, too, whenm the Navy Was farst gaining the g00d
opinion of the Confederacy, is really to be regretted. I lhave grest
confidence in mlly old friend Commodore rqattnall], anlid llnnot believe
that he acted without reflection', or was governed by any other motives
than those hisjudgment told him were right. As to the p)ilots, I hlaid ito
confidence in them, and told hhiu so, and less ill the master than in
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either of the others. Will a court be ordered? If so, when Don't fail
to senld e atcopy of tlho opinion of the court. I feel a great interest
ill this matter. There is one thing very certain: Thle destruction of the
1'itrq1ita save(l Richmolnd, for if you all had not been at the luff Rich-
miond would lhave beeii shelledl, ialldjl)erhal)s taken. I hear this from
various sources. You all certainly did good service ther, alld if 1 had
recovered from mlly lamllenless as 50011 as I expected, I intended to heave
anl)lied to comimand tle officers atld mitit- of miylate s(illadron. I should
have beeii proud to have been associated with them :all in thebattle
ot' Drewry's Bluff, and, to judge from the Northern l)apers, I would not
be surprised if there, was another attack made uponi you. by sea, and
land. rhlle North is very sore at their defeat. 1 fdincerely hope you
may have another chalnce at the vagabonds. I regret the subordinate
positioll you are all placed in, and had I beell ordered there it should
have been a naval command, or I would niot have gone. That Matter
could easily have been arranged if Commllodore Foriest, Lee, and others
hal takell thle proper steps ill the matter. Naval officers command
there, aI(l mien of the Navy work the glns, and marines are asso-
ciated with them. No soldier should have anything to do witlh the
batteries, officers or men.
My lameness imporoves slowly, but surely. In time the doctors say I

will walk as wel 'as ever. Not until I comnmenlced walking (lid I find
out the im)juiry to my leg. Somie of the veins and ginews leading to-the
lbotowere injured, which p)aralyzed my foot. As soon0 as the veins and
silnews which were not injured.accommodate themselves to perform the
duties of those i1)jured, I will walk as Well as ever. Animnation is
gradually returnlilng to ily foot, and ] feel a daily iimprovement,Iutibt
is slow. I walk with two sticks, anld can walk about thle hhouse withi-
out any. It alnlnoyed 111e not a little It the tune to be obliged to decline
the order to Meplve)his and to command thle squadroII on the Mississippi,
but as it has turned out I should iiot have reached there in time to
organize the squadron,,01 in fact, (10 anything th.1t could reflect credit
upon11 the Navy or couiitry. I have seen CapXtain (0. II. Blair, who is
just from there. lie has givell mile alln account of matters and things il
thlat quarter.

Rememllber me to all my frienldls of thle iginigtn antd tell thlemt I really
should be glad to be again associated with thleill. My regards to Semple,
and ask him. if he will l)lease to senid me all a1ccounlt of walat Moloey is
due me. I want to send money home.

Yours, truly, etc.,
FRtANKLIN BUCHANAN.

LieUtellalt C. AP R. JONES.

Petition of the officers of the C. S. 8. Virginia, to the Department, to remove all imputation
against their official character.

NAVAl B3ATTERY7
Drewry's 1J3hff, June 26', 1862.

Sin: Believing that the rel)ort of the court of inquiry convened to
enquirer into the facts collnectedl with the (lestructiol of the steallitel

'irginia, etc., does great wrong to the officers of that vessel, we, who
were then attached to her alnd now onl duty here, respectfully ask the
Departmelnt for some assurance of record to the effect that the court
could niot rightfully have cast any i)putation upoll OUr official clarac-
tor, and did not, in the judgment of the Department, intend such

78.9
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imputation; that the Department makes no charge or (complaint against
us, and has no reason to subject our conduct to enquiry.

[(ATESBY AP R. JONES,
Lieutentant, 0. A8. Navy.]

[HUNTER I)AVIDSON,
Lieutenant, 0. S'. Aa'mv.1i

[J. TAYLOR WOOO,
Lieutenant, 0. AS. Ntavy.]

[J. R. EGGLESTON,
Lieutenant, CJ. S. Navy.]

[W. It. BUTT
Lieutenant. 0. S. Navy.

[JAMES E. LINDSAY,
Assistant; Surgeon, 0. S. Navy.]
[JAMES A. SEMPLE,

Paynmaster, 0. S. Navy.]
[Honl. S. R. MIALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.]

Response of the Secretary of the Navy of the Coederate States to the petition of officers of
the 0. S. 8 Virginia.

CONFEDERATE STATER.. OF AMERICA,
Navy Dqiartment, Richmodl, July 3, 1862.

GENTLEMEN: Your letter of the 26th ultinio has beeii received.
Thie opinion of the Departiment of so much of th)e repjort of the court

of enquiry upon the destructionn of the Virginia as made reference to
the officers 6f the vessel was sufficiently stated in my letter to you of
thee 23d ultimo.
Holding the commanding officer of the Virginia as immediately and

exclusively responsible for the order to destroy the ship, the D)epart-
ment has neither reason nor purpose to subject your conduct to a court
of enquiry.

I amn, resJ)ectfully, your obedient servant,
S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary oJ the ANavy.
Lientem1,t1t CATESBY AP R. JONES, (. S. Navy,
Lieutenant 1IUN'rER DAVIDSON C. S. Navy,
Lieutenant J. TAYLOR WOOD C. S. Navy,
Lieutenant J. B. EGGLSTOiN, a. S. Navy,
Lieutenant W. R. BUTIT, C. S. Navy,
Assistant Surgeon JAMES 10. LiNDSAY, C. S. Navy,
Paymaster JAMES A. SEMPLE, C. S. Navy,

Drewry's1Buff.

Extracts from a goneral court-martial convened at the city of Richmond, Va., on the 6th day
of July, 1862, for the trial of Flag-Officer Josiah Tattnall, 0. S. Nay.

The following officers were detailed as members of the court:
Captains Lawrence Rousseau, Franklin Buchanan, and Sidney S. Lee;

Cominianders Robert G. Robb, Murray Mason, Eben. Farrand, A. B.
Fairfax, M. F. Maury, and George Minor; Lieutenants W. L. Maury and
Robert B. Pegram,
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CONFEDERATE STATES STEAMER VIRGINIA.

I

Confederate States Steamer Virginia.
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To this detail Captain (Greorge N. Hollins was subsequently alded.
Robert Ould was appointed judge-advocate.
The court convened on tle 5th of July, 1862, and having beeI, fully

ori-anized on the 7th, proceeded to busi es88.
The following charges .and specifications of charges were read by the

jiidge-advocate: -
CiIARGI.t 1: Culpable destruction of all armed steamer of thie Confederate States

Navy.
Speoification I.-In this, that the said Captain Josiall Tattnall, onl the 11th (a4y of

lay. 1862, culpuls a11(lvwithout sufficient rreaison6 for so doing, did destroy by fire
the 0filfederate, Btealier V/igi-#ida, in V~lluin)Wni Rload~s, 1lear Norirolk, Va..

Specification 2,-In this, that the said Capitain Josiah Tattnall, on the 11th day of
May, 1862, at Hampton Roads, near Norfolk, Va,, did culpably destroy the said steamer
1irgyinia, when, With the draft to which he iad booeen then and there, or might have
ben, reduced, shecoulfd have been carried up James River to a place of usefulness,
free fronm immediate daduhger.
C11ARoi; 2: Negligence.
Speeification 1.-In this, that the said Captain Josiah Tattnall, on the said 11th day

of May, 1862, at said Hampton Roads, di(l procee(l to lighten the said steamer Viriinia
for the purpose of taking her, up James River, retaining, however, her armalament,
ordinance stores, necessary coaliwater, and provisions, without first having ascer-
tained from sources of information within his reach to what extent the draft of the
said steamer would be redllced by suchlilghitenling.

Specification R.-In this, that thoe said Captain Josiah Tattnall, after having ligt-
ened the said steamer Vit ginia to a certain'draft, on the said 11th day of May, 1862, at
said HamptOn ROadS, then n(d there, anid be'f)re said time, neglected and failed to
ascertain from sources of information within his reach the fact that the said steamer,
aIt sai(l draft, could have been carried about 40 miles above the mouth of James River
to HIog Island.
CHIARGE 3: Improvident conduct.
Specificat on.-In this, that the said Captain Josiah Tattnall, on or about the 11th

dlay of May, 1862, when off' SewellH Point, in ainmpton Roads, intending to take said
steamer Virgiia ull) James River, did then and there l)roceed to lighten said steamer,
instead of taking her up James River and there lighteuing ber, when the necessity
for so doing arose, and to the extent of that necessity.

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy.

To the above the accused, Captain Josiah Tattnall, pleaded( "not
guilty."

Until the 17th of July the court was continuously engaged in hearing
testimony.
On the 19th the accused read and submitted the following defense:
Mr. PiESrIDENT AND GEXNTlEMN: After serving fifty years with unblemished repul-

tation, you may well imagine the concern: I jeel at eim g arraigned before you onl
charges affecting mllyjidgment and conlduict in tho face of the enemy.

It is known to the court that this trial grew out of time finding of it court of enquiry
convened to enquire int the facts attending the destruction of the steamer Virgtina
whilst under my cot II,, d in Hamtpton Roads on the 11thl of May last, with instruc-
tions to report their/oil niiO asi to the necessity of destroying her, and particularly
whether any and what other disposition could hatvle been miade of the vessel; andl
that the court of' enquiry, upon the evidence of much the salmne witnesses that you
have hoard, reported that she ought not to have been (lestroye(l atthe time and )llcae
she Was. 'That I, :having been instructed (Nlorlfolk being evacuated) to prevent the
enemy from ascentdlig Jallies River, the hllp1) With very little more, if aiiy lightening
of draft, with her iron sheathing still extending 3 feet under water, could have been
taken pl) to Hog Islanid, inl James River, 'where the channel is narrow; could there
have prevented. tie larger transported and vessels of thteleemy frolnm ascending, and
that such disposition should havo been liniaoeof her; and if it should b)e ascertained
that her l)roVisions coulld not be re)lenhihed. whmei those on board were exhausted,
,then the proper time would have arrived to tako ilto consideration the expediency
or nracticab lity of striking a last blow at the enemy, or destroying her. b

he substance of the fin ing of the court of enquiryI, so far, may probably e
embraced In the first charge and specification of culpably destroyilng the ship in
h~amptonl Roads, when, with the draft to which she had been, or miiglit have been,
reduced, she could have been carried tup James River to a place of usefuleeu, free
froms immediate danger.
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Biut there is a;furrthor p art of the finding of Uth court of oxiiilliry) (and tilol0st
injurious of all to Imyself) whioh is not, us it seenm,clearly, although 6ueh is avowed
by thle juldge-advocate to Iatve been his intentions, embraced in the charge before
the, court. I have applied to thle Secretary of the Navy to have it mnade the sulbiect
of hpecific charge, but was informed by that officer thlat he lhad referred the latter
to the Judge-advocate, who expresses theoplinion that it is substantiallybso embraced,
In that point of view I may refor to it. It is aH follows: It, conclusion the cotrt
are of opinion that theoevaculation of Norfolk, tIhe destruction of the nav' yard and
other public property added to theo hasty retreat of: the military under Oeneral
Ltiger, leaving the baiteries unmanned andl niprotected, no (lolbt conspiredto pro-
ducein the inlnds of the officers of the Virginia the necessity of her destruction at
the time as, ifn their opinion, the only meals left of preventing her iM falling into
thle haund of the enmy, aI$dseemsto have prelu(led the collsideration of the ossi-
bility of getting her lip Jaxmes River to the point or points indicated." The ini0ulend(lo
here is not to be misunderstood. It iplied that the destruction of the ship was the
eflect of pallie on the part of those enggedl in it.
Nothing could be more blighting to the honorl land reputattioni of an officer than

tlls imputation, if sustained; and in this connection I'desiro to remind thee court of
t le healing scopeind efficacy of theojudgunent they, have the power to prollolmnce, if
the proof in the case shall appear to entitle me to it. The court may not only pro-
oullCeO a dry verdict of acquittal; it may'do more. "Trial before coturts-martitl,"

says D)o Hart, page 180, mustt often involve the investigation of divers particulars,
uulder variou-sanlid distinct charges. Circumstances which are embodied ill the
charges, and upon which constructive guilt is charged, are necessarily dependent
uplon niotive, by which the degree of criminality is determiiined.

"It conisetlqeutly rests with timo court to ascertain this 'Particular degree, aimd
declare itby tbeir linding, and the verdict miay be special, as it is not necessary that
it be general, ais to the gulilt or innocence, of time prisoner." -And again (p. 182):
"Courts-martial have at times stated the motives of acquittal, and given an opinion
of time collnduet of the accused at length."
NoW, I respectfullly and confidently invoke, nay claim of this enlightened body of

military men, the fillest enquiry in'to and report of my motives and conduct in
regard to the destruction of the Virginia, and amx fully prepared to stand or fall by
its award,

It will be perceived that the firAt- charge of "(culpable" destruction of the Virginia
is by no means narrowed by the first specification of culpably, and without sufficient
reason for so doing destroying by tire the steamer Virginia.

It is as broad an( undefined as the charge itself, involving all the circumstances
in wlich I Was placed, as respects every possible Ilse to which the ship could have
been-devoto(l at any tiiie previous to her destructionl. :This would seem to invite m11
allusion to the oveuts Yvhlch l)receded the contemplated evacuationi of Norfolk, :alter
which it will be seen I was left no alternative but to attempt to defend James River.
When on the 25th of March last I was ordered to the defense of the waters of

Virginia and to hoist mry flig on. the steamer Vi'rginia, I could scarcely be supposed
insensibie to the peril of reputation to which I became exposed, from the extraor-
dinary and extravagant.texpectations in thle pullic mind, founded on ignorance of
the character of the ship, and the recent:brilliant success of Coimodore Buichanan.
under circumstances whvbi(ch coul(l not aginlbe looked:for. The frigates of the enemily
-were incautiously at a1lchor in Hampton Roads, and the opportunity was seized by
that gallant officer with a judgmnemit and promptness which 4inslured thle glorious
result, which, while it could not exalt him too highly in public estimation, uinfor-
tunately produced a false estimate of the ship, dangerous to the reputation of his
successor. F'romn the day of his success to the evacuation of Norfolk, I (lo not think
that a shigle vessel of the enemny has anchored in Hampton Roads, excepting a few
gunboats anld small transports lying either under the guns of the forts or on flats
unapproachable by the Virginia,
Yet for the very brief space of time when the ship was out of (look, or not inm-the

hadus of the yard, but under my,`comminiand (thirteen days ouit of forty-five), the court
will, I may be permitted to say, perceive in the evidence signs of indisposition on
my part to make her as annoying andldestructivee as possible to the eneemy.
Aware that Hampton oads flrnishedl inc no field or important operations, I early

turned miny thoughts to passiln the forts and striking unexpectedly at. some distant
point, say New York or Port Royal and Savannah, and in a letter of the 10th of
April to the Seoretary I conveyed limy views, as follows:

"I bave been aware fromIf the first that my command is dangerous to my rel)utft-
tion, from the expectation of the- public, founded on the success of Commodore
Buchanan, aud have looked to a different field from his to satisfy khem.
"I ehall never find in HIlampton loads the opportunity miny gallant friend folund.
"There Is4 no chance for me but to pass the forts and strike elsewhere, aimd I shall

be gratified by your thority to do w aa soo a the hip all be in a suitable
condition to do ao.t -
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It will be perceive ed that thlis letter wassswrittel lunder the influlence of expectations

of improVonent initheo conditions of the ship, created by the lettersreceived by me

froI the Secretary of the Navy, informing me of her wte!a'k pofiits, and~thle changes
ill her armor, which were then in progress. How mituch these expectations wero
disappoinlted i.s nmdie mnilifesat from thbe evidence. Evenl the dlesignled improvements
werelnot fully efl'ecotcd, andtiat no time did the Virginia attlini the power and capacity
of a seagoing vessel or exceeel the measure of usefulness originally designed for her-
that of harlibor defense.

Wheln, in compll1iance(: witlh the S~ecretary's order, I conuslltedl( Com mlodore Buchanlan
oni the ahartaoter and power of the ship, he expressed the distinct opinhiol thenI,ts
he ha&tesstifled here, that she was useaworthy, ind he informed tllen that she
was not sufficiently buoyant, aind thilt in a comImIon sea she -Woul founder.

11cr construction was such thVt the moment the seat struck her the Water would
rusll into her ports.

.Mr. Porter, the6 a`Vall constructor of the ship), has testilled that hio informed' meU
he had reportedlto the Secretary of the Navy that the ship could not go to seai withsafety; and such Dwere the radical defects (;f h3r engines as greatly to retard and
interfere with the operations even in the smooth waters of Elizabeth City [River]
and: Hamipton Roads.

Thin official report of Acting (C'hbief Engineer lRamsay, of the 5th of May [Aprilt] *
(made l)art of your record), is inl this jioiit so imlportant as to challenge special
attention.

Mloreovoer, it is in evidence that on five trips iuiae from, Norolk to Hamptoni, a
distacllc of but 10 aidles, the engtines failed twice, obliging lnc on OneO occasion to

return to Noirfolk to repair themll, andl oilanother making it necessary to work onie-
of her engine a-t hIgh pressure, "just managing" (to use the wvordls of the chief
engineer in his report of the 5th: of Mlay to lieutenant Catesbly Jones) "to reach her
anchorage at, Norfolk." Under these unitowar(l circumiistanlces I wafs moirtitied
beyond measure by frequent suggestions, not only from unofficial, but high offial
son rees, of important services to be performed by the Virrinia, founded on thle mostexaggerated; ideas of hor qualities, amiongthem the feasibility of passing the forts
and goinginto York River to assistthealilitaryoperations at the l)eniui1 .

It was while these conceptions formed the subject of alxious reftectionswithe mse
that the chief enginleier volunteered his rort to llc of thethbit of. Miay [April,1j,*,: in

which lie enters particularly and at length itAo theo subjet of the ship's capacity.
lio says, as to her engines, that fromIpresent and pastexperlenco lie is ofopinion thiat
they can. not be relied oln; thatin the two years' cruise of the -aMerrimaok they were
continuitally breaking down when leastexpected, andl theship had to be saileduntder
Canvas the greater, part of the cruise; that the engines gave out tle day before, as
lie hard already rel)orted, after killing only a1ew hours, an(l as he COHll not insutre
their working any length of time, hedeemed it his duty to repo rt, etc.; that at tho
time lie was ordered to the vesel lie waseinformed that it Was not thleintentions to

take the ship where a, delay, occasioned by a deranigement in the machinery, would
endanger her safety,--and that she would always be accesible to the navy yard for
repairs, which was the reason why he had deferred this report, etc. Ili adds:
"Each time that we have gone down I have had to make repairs which couhl not
hnave been done aboard ship very well, or, if done at all, would-have required a
great deal oftile."t
The pilots, too, my only source of informationjas4to the feasibility of carrying the

ship past the forts into YorkRiver, report in writiiigs, substantially (their reportis
of record), that they could not, with any probabilityof sieses, take the ship therebjy iighit, anld thlawt it would require a clear day; that they must seethe lund,and that

if it should comeon to blow,or the weather be thick, therewas no harborinwwhich

they could place her. They say: "If the lights, light-boats, and buoys which wero
folund necessary for thelavigatioll of the chanln(el, still existed there would beD0
trouble in reaching York River, except so far as the elenety milay have obstructed the
way, for there is plenty of water. lf the weather weresmi0ooth and clear, and the
lead and collpass could be relied on, we could still take the Virgiia to Yorktown.
But thle lights, light-boats, and buoys having been removed, thlecompasses of the
ship heing alnmost useless fromlocal attraction, and the lead equally so by thefire of
the enemly wehaveserious doubts toour ability to carry the draft of23 feetwlth
any reasonable prospect of' success."Anld the "extensive flats,"say they "Inside of York River, on both sides, offers{'e retreat to a large fleet from the roe of a vessel of thiis draft; and all vessels in
NPoquosin River, or at anchoroff Shipping [Ship] Point, are not to be approached by
the Virqhina nearer than 4 miles."
Thattoee mney had obstructed the waywras plain to view; from thle unusual luan-

ner in which they used the channel between the forts; that they had (lone somost
eixectually maylie safely inferred froni the resources of material and skillut their

' Sel p. 758.
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colmmand and their known industry in, their use. To have attempted to pass this
obstructed channel -in open day, in full fire of both forts and all their iaen-of-war,
some twenty in nuumber, including the AMonitor and other iron vessels and steamers
fitted for the express purpose of running her down (see the testi6Iony of ieutenant
Catesb~y Jonres),wouldindeedihtavemeritehthAeepithet of folly, which, in the oopiion
of that'gallat omffier; the effort wotld lhve deserved.Thusift willtbeseen that I was in command of a ship that could not go to sea, nor
eveU ilto Chesapeake Bay, without great hazard (and that without reference to the
ellnemy), and that, with a great draft of water, in narrow channels she was in a great
degree trammlneled by pilots not reliable, as is clearly showniby the record and the
Secretary's letters to me of the 1st andl 8th of April, on tile, thus depriving me of
thle privilege of mnulleuiVering her freely and by my own jul(dgmnelnt.

I i ad njotbingt left Die but to be patient, to attempt what I thought was in the
comlpas) of tho ship's power, and to carry out the orders of the Secretary of the
Navy.

Dullrinng the sh(rt time she was not in (lock or ill the handIs of the navy yard (som0le
thirteen days), it is proved that she went (lown to the roalds and offered fight to the
Monitor.
She covered the gunboats at that time -wilie they made )rizes. She showed her-

self several times at Sewell's Point, giving the eliuemybhe, inipression she was ready
for any service. On one occalsionslho (thoveo tmle elemoiy off fromn bombarding Sewell's
Point. She also kept the roa(ls clear of thle lienemy's inem-of-war.
From al letter fr(oll tho Seeretary of the Navy of the 9th r8th] of April, enclosing

one front Genoral leeE 'of the Hsline date, suggesting -operations ini the direction of
Yorktowni, I extract the follonwiing parasrraplh:
"I regard the Viry'i1nut as of thle first importance to the safety of Norfolk, and

hellce, though the suggestion of General Lee of a dash at the llenely on York River
holds olut ternliptatioui to go at him at once, it should lOt be made if Norfolk i8 to le
thereby exposedl to capture."
From another letter from the Secretary, of the 12th of April, the following is also

extracted:
"No Inunmediate necessity for your leaving thle roads exists, and, conicurring with:

you ill the opinion yolt express, that were tho I'irghnia to pass the forts. -Norfolk
would bhe ill clanger of itimmedi'ate capture, you will not subject it to this hazard
without the saniction of this DepartmenIt."U
This sanction was Dever given. I will only add, in this connection, as evidence of

mywillingness to ulndertaike, under these adverse circumstances and eoibarrass-
uiienits, any hazardous enterprise which the Governnment light (leelli of public service,
all extract from lmly reply to the Secretary's letter of the 8th of April:
"If the presence of the Virginia ait Yorktown be deemed ast Richmond of such

paraimount importance as to call 'for the passage of the forts at allhit yards, I shall,
onl hearing from you. by telegraph to that effect, attempt it -at all hazards.,"
And again, in a letter of the 30th of April, I wroate:
"I am preaiired-to runm any hazardl with her (the ship), under the advice and direc-

tion of the Deplartinenlt; but, in view of your instructions to me, am not prepared to
iauandoli Norfolk and Hampton Roads for tldistant field of action and for an object
of very doubtful attainment."
The foregoinfg imperfect recital covers the events of my campaigli occurring before

tile ovaouationl of Norfolk. I rely onl it to vindicate the propriety of may motives and
conduct previous to thllat eveit. As the specification that "the ship," at the draft to
which she was or might have been reduced, could have been carried up James River
to a place of lisefulfie~s, free fromlillulediate (laliger, is designed, as the j udge-advo-
cate avows, to colnform with the part of tho finding of the court of enquiry, already
stated, that she should have been carried to flog Island, in Jaes-Rive, anId in her
lightened condition employed there as a war vessel, it would seem that a comparison
of the prudence a1(d wisedom of that course with the course actually pursued will
exhaust this part of the subject and leave the court under no difficulty of -decision
between the two.
Now, that the Virlinia could have been foughtt as a war vessel anywhere after

being lightened to 20 feet 0 inches, )y which her knuckle was exposed, rests upon
no opinion, military or unmuilitary, that hras e6ver been expressed, except that of the
court of enqilliry.: On the contrary, th testimlony is unanimolus the other way,
including that of Mr. Porter, the naval Constructor, andi that her iron sheathing,
when so fightened, though it did extend 3 feet 6 inches below the water (i is omitted
frlm the finding that it onsiderablo portion of it was only 1 inch thick, its original
thickness, the alditionallcovering, with 2 additional inches, not extending the whole
way):,would Iot have protected her.

l'hen, las to the eligibility of Hok Islanld as a place of retreat, it is unanimously
condenlned by every military Opinion which has been expressed 111)011 it; an(l it is
not a little remarkable that in the proceedings of the court of enquiry no military
opinion to asked at all on this point.
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It rests on the; ol)inonf of'o PilotsX Parrish anid Wriglit alone. They told the court
the ship could have beenlightened at log Island with the sailo Thility mls where
shewas lightened, all(11that she could have protecte(l the river, becalusethihe elienly
would have to plass in close, reach of her guns; that is, We were bound to lighten her
some to get her up to Hog Island.
She could proteAt the river as wVell at Hog :Island, as the eneiiiy's vessels would

hlave to pass her in 400 yards within rang6 of her gusand that was deemed so
(clearly demonstrative of the superior eligibilityof" Hog Island aH the place of resort
that the court thinks notthingcoul(l have blinded our eyes to it but the eviacIation
of Norfolk, the destruCtion4of the navy yardt llnd other public property, added to the
hasty retreat of the mili.tar under Qe eral llinger, leaving th batteries unmanned
au(l unl)rotectedl, no doubt consp iringto l)ro(lllce in the minds of the officers of tlhe
[irginia the6 u ecessity (of her destruietio nat the t:imlle, as,. in their opinion, the only
iii(allns left of preventing her fromt falling into the hands of the enemy, and seeming
to have precluded tle consideration of the possibility of getting up James River to
the l)oint or points ifidicated. Comment here is surely iinnecessary. Nor can it be
necessary to dvel1 ol;nthe anlterative )resentedl by thle cout of enquiry, of destroy-
ilig thlie ship at llog Islad, or, in Iher then ex'poed Condition, "making a last d1ash
nt the enem11y," consistilLg of twenty allil, iluidinfig tle Alineiesota, the Monitor, and
three other ironulad steamers, the raAin Vanderbilt, and: others; or should we, after
passing through them, have go~ne0 down to Cape Hlenryx, roundedl the Horseshoe-the
lighter vessels of the eneiny drawing 10! feet, the while 1)a sing the swash channel
an(d reaching Yorktown hours' before us-and come to Yorktown only to find the
elenley's vessels:placed in safety above us, and then, with boats lost) anld l)rovisios
consumed, have hoisted a. flag of distresss, or flag-of truce, and surrendered at dis-
cretionI A glallce at the eVWi(lene will show that the idea of carrying the ship to
Hog Island aind keepinghier there for defense, if ever conceived, could only have
been dismissed as vain and futile.
Lieutenant Catesby Jones says:
"I think it ought not to have been done, because the enemy was in possession of

the batteries above Hog Island.
T'rie Galeita and other gunboats were also lup thle river. There had been bat-

teries of ouir own opposite lhog Island, which coamimanded the anchorage which the
V'iryihia would have to halve taken, and if there were no guns there the enemy could
easily have placed them there.
"The ship with her inclined armor above the water; which at-that place we could

hiaVe had no means of bringing below the water, was not in at condition to contend
against such lbatteries and tlie gunboats.

" She would necessarily have to have been at anchor and could not change lher
position.
"We did not have much water on board, and as the winter at Hog Island was not

fresh, we could not have stayed there long.
"'lhe proper place in .Jailmes River to which'the steamer should be taken up was

a inatter of discussion between Commodore Tattn all and myself, aind lie was of
opinion she could be taken lup to Westover, which was above the ol1enemy's batteries,
in communication with Richmond, and where there was at good position for bat-
teries on shore to assist us in protecting the river."
Again he says, speaking of the feasibility of sinking iber to lher original raftt at

Ilog Island.
"'She could not, by any mcans in our power, have been sunk to her depth of 23 feet

an(l sho be preserved as a steami(er of wvar. I thiink there was water enough to sink
her to 23 feet at Hog Island, biut of this I ain not certain. If we had. put water in
her it would have Put out thle fires and drowned the imagaz'ino and shell room, and
any idea of aid from the shore in sinking her was forbidden, for, to say nothing of
tle hostile occupation Of both shares, we had only two smnallboalits to the ship, car-
rying fifteen men each in smooth water." Surely this is sudiicient.

It only renainhs to consider briefly the course actually axlopted, whether it was
)rudielt or culpable, either in its conception or in its attempted execution under the
circustances.
The )laen of takinig-the ship upl) to a narrow-part of James River and there assumn-

ing a defensive pointywas by no means a sauldei thought with mne, dictated by the
hasty and unexpectedly early evacuation of Norfolk.

After the determinationt, toretreat from Yorktown and as a consequence of that
measure to evacuate Norfolk, whereby both banks of the Jalmes would necessarily
8'&fl1 into tlie hands of the enemy, it had occurred to me as the best means of defend-
ing the river, to which I had been specially ordered and had been communicated to
the gallant othicers niearr ine, who shared my confidence aimd counsel.
The attempt waa preciptated, it is true,-by the unexpected advance of the enemy

on Norfolk.
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Thejlast orders I received from:the Secretary of the Navy in regard to lhe Viryiola
were by telegraph, onl the 5th and 6th of May, fonr days before tbe tabandoinuent of
Norfolk.
The effect of both was to direct me l)rotect Norfolk as well isa .James River, atnd

if possible to Imreet the leunely trom acendoling it. As to this. it may be here
remarked, as I lhad signified to the Secretary my inability with thle hvo vessels nu11der
mlly eommall(l to prevent this, I wroto to hilt oil the 21st of April that hisl guliboats
could go from the forts to Newpoort News, a distance of 6 miles, with perfect IlIunli t l
n(l that, to prevent inisconustruletion, 1 wished it umiderstoozi that I could not pre-

vrent it or their army from crossing, except so fiar ais the force of' steamers 1 had placed
ill the river co011(1 (lo so.
On the 9th of May, the day before the evacuation, a conference of officers of thle

Army and Navy was held by tituggestion of the E;Secretary of' the Navy (ill whlielh
Commodore Ilollins, a nloei' fot tile court, participated),lit )vlich It was decided
that the Viryiida should remtaniln nt S"ewell'*s Poilnt to-cover Norfolk until after tle
evacuation0,`1 ConmImodore 1o01lins 1as testified to whlat o(eeVurre(1 ill that conference.
He says that it 'Was expected, ill tile last resort, thle shiJ) wolt)(L bo taken, uP

James Rliver to a point of' safety for herself and to protect icllmon(l; and When
asked where lie Was to have gone to find sulch at place, he answered, "I d'o not kilow
allything further th'ano wlhlatt the pilotssaid-up to Ilairrison's Bar;" and Wheli asked
if I had not been able to take her Ipl) there halt dlispositioll I was expectedlto make
of her,, he: replied that lie di(l not take that into consideration at the time, as hle
thouglit it was a thing which eould be done, from 'what the pilots lad said; land it is
in prcof that on te I)th, thle (lay before the unexpected b;evaclation on the 10th, I
consulted vwith Captain Lee, thle commander of t le navy yard, as to tihe best mode
of taking her lup witholut a, loss of ballast, and with a view to having the use of her
ballast after wo got up.
We arranged that I would takethe two empty water taIk, two large floats, and

Waunches, and not thinking that the enemy wlv-oid be in Norfolk the next (lat,, I lire-
pared to return to tho navy yar(l or all these things. ]My plan Wvas to lilafce thle shlip
n a narow part of the rive, ill fresh wator, above the baiitteries of the ensemoly oil either
shore (botb being in their hands), in. easy commu1nithlncatioll with Rtichlmond whence
her supplies night lie drawn, And with the shore, where batteries of otur own mright
protect and cooperatewith hellr anl mlaliterial light b:be obtained to sink her tothlle
requiredldraft, ahdithere to (lef'enttile river. WN'hat iighthave l)bee th effect if the
plan had sulcceded (particularly ill the lpresent attitlude of the opposillg armies),
must be left to conjectuir6e;) at all events, it was the best course that suggested itself
ill trying anld difticllt circumstalles, and I have lot yet been taught by any criticism)
that it lias en-ountered that a better co0l0( be devised.
The plan, however, ill its execution, necessarily depended onl two conditions-the

one that the ship could be lightoend1to 18 feet (lraft; the other, tlhat witch that draft
she could be carric(l as high lup as tle plan rclqired.

It is said tho llrst of these conditions was impossible, and that I (lid not take the
requisite iuieans to inform myself that it was so.

I have to reply that the Secretary of the Navy, ill his letter of MIarclh 25, assigning
me to the ship and a(lvisinmg 1110 whom to consult about her, says:
"Your flag-officer executivese officerl, Lieutenant Jones, is said to have fought the

lhip) gallantly, and he is thoroughly informe(d about her."
Constructor Porter bears the sallme testimony to Lioetenanit .Jonles thorough infor-

mation about her, and that officer was not ouly theo of (VilliOII but swears to his
belief now, th1atshoeb0l0l(1 be lightened to 18 feet; and this was one main source of
information on whi hll I relie(l
To the constructor, Mr. Porter, I applied through lPaymaster' Semple for infornia-

tion on the subject, who sweal's iositively that be obtainiied tile conlstructor's written
report that thes ship could be lightened to even 17 feet, an1d wouldl have stability to
that draft in James Riveiner Now, whether Mr. Semple misunderstood Mr. lPorter or
not, there can be no doubt of the nature of time reply communicated to mie, througIh
a reliable 1source, llpoll Which, il the nature of things, havinLg no knowledge of illy
otwn, I was oiligred to rely. Nor will the positive an( reliable testimollny thlls gieolI
be much shaken. by Mr Piorter's flippant answer to the question why lhe did not give
full information, "That inlever spent a, thought on the subject; I was busy; I sup-
posed the officers knew all what they vere about, and I gave all the information that
was asked of mue."

It will be recollected he was apprised of ftlho meditated dispoSition of the ship, and
had been asked for written official information onl the sulibject.
Then, could the 8hip be carried to Harrison's Bar with 18 feet, and did I resort to

the p roper source of information on the point whether she comld be or not?
I a(l been early warned against the pilots, yet witlh no11 harls accessible, and

none of the officers having any knowledge of the sonud(ling of the river, on what else
could I rely I
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As early as the 8th of April the Secretary writes to me-
4You are very much in the hands ot'your pilots. I am Convince they mighthave

placed the ship nlearer to the Miinnegota in ti ec latw engagenient thau they did, and
that they erred from a high sense of theic responsibility only."i
But there is ground for -the belief that a much darker stain is attached to their

conduct.
It is significant that the statements ;of a number of witnesses, embarked in a

common business on an imlportant einiuirys bhoild be found altogether so wholly doe-
titulte of the traces of sincerity and.truth; and when it appears that an object was
to be attained by such means, it is hard to resist the conclusion of complicity and
combinationtootittaill it. That object wonlldseer to have been the destruction of
tile ship ratbor, than to go with her beyond tho forts or up James River in the pres-
once of the enenmy's fleet.

For, without proceeding with the dissection ofso muoh tergiversation and falsehood,
experiMentln in corpore vile, it i's prove(l as irrefragably a.s anything can be estab-
lished by human testimony that when the destination of the ship seemed to be past
the forts and up York River, they were pressi g intheir representations to all the
officers who have testified thalt they ouil(1 oarrytho sbipuil)to Harrisonla Bar with
18 feet water; and when that project seemed to be abandoned, and thboptoslect was
that the ship,w):hen lightened to that draft, -would be carried up James River, per-
hals into tle presenceoftloe ollemy,they pormlitted-nlay, cenouragc(l-thelightening
to proceed in tbeir presence until she becameohelpless, an(dtheiisuriprisedherofficers
with the declaration that they were unable to carry her up at the draft of 18 feet, to
which it'was prol)posed to reduce her, invthetho n present state of winds and tides, a
qualiftie't;oni which they had iiever before exp)re'sse(l.
And they nowv here falesly delare that, by the general understanding of the officers,

the ceasingea'lto lighteu the ship was 'owilg to thle discovery that sho could not be
reduced to 18 1eet, when itis established beyond dotubth or cavil that no such impres-
sion prevailed among then, ftn(d that it was owing simply and solely- to their own
sudden an(l unexpected announcement that she could not ascend the river with that
draft.
They are convicted, too, l)y several unimpeachable wvitneiies, of tho (leclaratioli (in

the teeth oftheir diisclaiimer here after it was knon that the attempt Lolwld be made
to ascend the river, the enemy's eet having gone u1p) that nothinIg rolaimned to (10
lbut to abandon the ship aind destroy her; one of their expressing to one witness his
opinion of the hardship that they-the pilots, with dependent lhminies-shoulld he
exl)osed to the (laugers probably to be encountered in tbho ship.

lie must be a savage judge, indeed, whllo would visit Hie -with it penalty for the
fraudulent impositions practiced o11 Inc by these me.
The attempt to nscend the river frustratedd by the treachery to which I have

alluded and resulting in the ship'sdestruction) was und(ioubtedly hastened beyond
expectation. '
On the 9th it was supposed that the evacuation and removal of the public property

would occully week or miiore, during which I was tocovbr the ev:loliatiml, and, so far
as might be, reoont the cnemy's aseent.
On thle 10th, information of our design leaving been traitorously conveyed to the

enemy, he was in full march' in force onl Norfolk. Thel city, navy yard, and l)atteries
were abandoned, and the naval and military force had retired.
Nothing remaipedlbut still, uiinderincdreased embarra8sments, to prosecute my orig-

inal design. It was defeated by no fault of mine, but it is showmi beyond dispute
that from the offlcers who commanded and superinteonded the lightening of the ship
to thlo crew, who went to the work with a cheer-in the work itself, iln the destruc-
tion of the ship, in the landing and retreat of tho crew, all was order, delilbration,
and energy. Anid any nssumption to the contrary is not only unsupported, but is
in tihe teeth of everything that has been prove(l inl any stage of this diimmse.
There is a charge of "imnprovident conduct" in lightening the steamer at thle

bight of Craney IslandI instea(l of taking her up Jamles River nd thero lightenling
her wvhen the necessity for doing so0 arose and to the extent of that necessity.

It is easily (lisposed of. The ascent, to bo successful, reqiire(l that the lightening
of the shipe should have been (lone, not inI but out of the presence of the enemy-t
result which could more probably be attained by lightening her at once, where she
was, instead of being probably compelled:;I tlhe ascent to carry out the design in
his sight. Otherreasonfs might bo given, but this seems sflficient.
Again, some question has beel mado as to the place, where the ship was atbandoned

aind destroyedd. The best information I could get recomminenIded thlat us the easiest
place of retreat. It is in proof by the Secretary of War that the danger was, when
both shores became open to the enemy, that: lhe woul(l pass bis forces over to the
south side and intercept retreat by the southern bank.

lI that viow time was preciouls; the landing, shold lie selected aIt once. TIhe result
was that the retreat of the crew was successful, and in thirty-six hours'. tinie they
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had. reached Drewry's Bluff, -ready to cooperate, as they did, in the gallant defense
Mnwde at that place.

-Thusperished the Virginia., andwith her many high-flown hopes of nayal supremacy
and success. That denunciation, loud0 and deep, should follow in the wake of stich
an event, might 1): expected from the excited mass who, on occasions of vaast public
exigency, lake their wishes the. measure of their expectations, and recognize in
public inen no criterion of merit but perfect success. But he who worthily aspires
to a part in great and. serious affairs must be 'unawed by the clamor, looking to the
righut-judging few for present support, and patiently waiting for the calmer tiCe
whlen reflection shall assunme a general sway, andil by tbe judgment of all full justice,
though tardy, will be done to h1s character, motives, and-conduct.
Respectfully submitted.

.J. TATrNALL.
Note by Flag-Officer Tattnall-
The testimony of two of the lieutenants of the F,'irginia-J. T. Wood and Charles

King-`Was not taken by the court-martial, owing to their unavoidable absence.
They had testified, however, before the court of enquiry that they approved of the
effort to take the ship ulp the .James River, and that her destruction was the best
dispositiounthat could have been made of her.
The testimony and witnesses before the court-martial and court of enquiry were

the same, excepting that the Secretary of War and Surgeon, Phillips did not testify
before the court of enquiry.

[J. T.]

The testimony of the wvinesses and the statements of parties being
all before the court, it was cleared for deliberation. After mature con-
sideration the court unanimously found as follows:
That the first specification of the charge is not proved.
That the second specification of the first charge is not proved.
And that the accused is not guilty of tile first charge.
That the first specification of tle second charge is not proved.
That the second apecification of the second cargo is not proved.
And that the accused is nlot guilty of tho second charge.
That the specificationwof the third charge is'lroved.
And that the accused is not guilty of the third charge.
The-court do further find that the acclused had, while in command of the Virginia

and previous to the evacuation of Norfolk, thrown (lown the gage of l)attle to the
enomy's fleet in11ampton Roads, an(l that the enemy had declined to take it tup; that
the dy before Norfolk was evacuated a consultation, at the instance of the Secre-
tary of the Navy, was held by a joint commission of the navy and army officers
as to the best disposition to be made of the ship; that the accused was in favor of
passing FIortress Monroe and taking the ship into York River or running before
Savannah with her; that in this he was overruled by the council, who advised that
she should remain on this side of Fortress Monroe for the protection of Norfolk and
Richmond; an(1 thart, in accor(lance with this advice, she proceeded to regulate her
movements; that after the evacuation of Norfolk, Westover on Jamels ffiver, became
thle most suitable position for her to occupy; that while in thle actof lightening ehr
for the purpose of taking her up to that point the pilots, for the first thue, declared
their inability-to take her up, even though her draft should lbe reduced to its imiini-
mum of 18 feet; that by thle evacuation of Norfolk and the ablandonmient ,of our
forts below WN'estover both banks of the James River beelow that pointwere virtually
givenulp to the Ceemy; that theship, being thus cut off from Norfolk and Richmondo ,
was (epriyed of all outward sources of supply save those ot thetmost precarious an
uncertain caliracter; that her store of provisions would not last for more than three
weeks; that when lightened she was made vulnerable to time attacks of th( enemlly;
and that, after having been lightened, there were no available mieans of bringing her
down to her proper draft and fighting trim; and that she had but two small boats,
each capable of landing not more than fifteen or eighteen memi at a tillme, even ill
smooth water.
Such being the facts and circumstances under the influence of which' the Virginia

found herself after the' ovacuationlof Norfolk, it -was, in the opinion of the court,
only necessary for time enocny to c61-tinlite to refuse battle, as lie had done since it
was first offered ly Captain Tatt-Hall early ill April, and thenceforward to keep a
strict watch about the Virginia in order,- whellnher provisions were exhausted, to
mako ner his prize and ler crew his8prisoners.
Being thus situated, the only alternative, in tho opinion of tlo conrt, was to

abandon and burn the Ship thenr aind there, whit-h, in the judgmcalt of the (court, wvas
deliberately and wisely done by order of the accuBed.
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Wherefore the court (lo award to the said Captain Josiah Tattnall an honorable
acquittal.

L. RoussEAu, Captain.
FRANK.IN: BUCHANAN, Captain.
GEO. N. HOLLINS, Captain.
ROBT. G. ROB13, Commander.
M. MASON, Comandtlr.
EllEN. FARIAND, Commander.
A. B. FAIRFAX, Commander
M. F. MAURY, Commander.
GEOIG, MxINOR, Commander.
Wm. L. MAURY, Lieutenant.
RO1T. B. PEGRAAM, Liettelant.
ROBT. OULD, Judge-Advocate.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States, to Lieutentant
JTones, C. S. Wavy, to establish a battery in the James River.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
Navy D1)partme t, Richmolud, M1ay.1j2 18062.

SIR: YOU will proceed with the officers and crew of the Virginia.,
except the enlgilleer officers, to a point on the James River known as
Mrs. Clhapin's [bliaffil'sl], about 11 miles belowv Drewry's Bluff, andl
establish a battery and such other defenses on the left bank of the river
as may, in your judgment, Irevellt the elnemy from ascendling it.
Commander Page is engaged in placing obstructions in the river, and

your battery will have reference to thieii.
You. will al)ply to Commander Farrand' for ordnance and ordnance

stores, and you will push on the work day and night until completed.
You will organize your glius' crews, establish your magazines ald

quarters, and command the battery, which must be constructe(d with a
view to commanding the, long reach iii the river below Mrs. Chapin's
[Chaffinl's?].

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
Lietitenanit 0ATES13Y AP R. JONES, C. 8. Navy,

Richmond, Ira.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy of the COonfederate States, to Lieutenant
Jones, C. S. Navy, to proceed with the ogicers of the C. S. S. V'irginia to
Drewvry's Btu/f.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, May 12, 1862.
SIlt: I learn this evening that the crew of the Virginia have gone

(lowlI to Drewry's Bluff without their officers. You will proceed there
with the officers of the Virginia and report to Conmmialnder Farranid for
duty, your orders of tbils morning being modified to this extent. Time
'enemy is in the river, and extraordinary exertions must be macide to
repel him.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary Navy.
Lieutenant C. AP It. JONES C. S. Navy.
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[Telegram.

MAY 13, 1862.
By order of Hoin. S. R. Mallory, Secretary of the Navy, you will seize

and receipt for all vessels previously ianed to you, to be used as obstrue-
tions in the James River.

J. P. JONES,
RLieutenant, C. S. Navy.

L-icueltelaut KERR, S.N.avyt
Raleigh.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States, to'Lie tenant
Egqgleton, C. S. Navy, to proceed to ditty in obstructing the James
*River.

C. S. S. TEASER, Miay 14, 1862.
SIR: Proceel to Richmond and take possession of vessels as will aid

ill Obstructing the enemy's passage up the James River. Have them
filled with stone and carried at once to Warwick Bar and delivered to
Commander 1'. J. Page to be sunk. Give receipts or certificates to the
parties claiming the vessels and inake return thereof to the Department.

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary Navy.

Lieutenant EGGLESTON, C. S. Navy.
Apply to the city authorities for negro labor to endeavor [enable?]

you to load the vessels, and get as many of them to the bar to-day as
possible. Apply to Lieutenant Pegramn for any aid you may desire.

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary Xavy.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy of the Contfederate States, to Captain
Lee, 0. s. Navy, to proceed to the comtmlland of the naval defenseS of
James River.

NAVY DEPARTMENTt
Richmond, May 15, 1862.

Sm1R: Proceed to Drewry's Bluff anld take command of the naval
defenses of the .James River, relieving Commander Farrand, who will
remaill there second ill commatid.

generall Mahonie has :been assigned to the chief command, but thle
naval force is expected1to fight all the l)atteries, coml)lete the obstruc-
tions, and mount additional guns wvhlere you May deem them necessary.
Al the officers are ordered to report to you.
Consult freely with Gei~eral Mahone and defend the river to the last

extremnity.
Apply to me promptly for all nid any aid I can afford you.

Respectfully, your dbedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy,
Captain lEE, 0. 83. Navy.
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Letterfrom General Lee, C. S. Army, to Captain Lee, C. S. Navy, regarding
cooperation.

IEADQUAW1 ERBS
Richmond, Va., May 17, 1862.

CAPTAIN: I am directed by General Lee to enclose to you the within
copy of a letter of instructions to General Mahone,commanding forces-
at Drewry's Bluff.
The general desires you to be informed that there will be no inter-

ference with the- naval forces under your command by the land forces
serving-ill ColljuIction with you. He hopes that the two services will
harmonize p)erfectly in the duties that have been assigned them.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. L. LONG,

Colonel, Military Secretary.
Captain S. SMITH LEE,

Comfindingg IATaval Forces, Drewry's Bluf, quear Richmtond.

Order of the Secretary of the Xavy qt the Confe7derate States, to Flag-
Officer Tattnall, C. S. Navy, to jprocee(d to the command, ot the navitl
defes8es oJ' Georgia.

CONFEDERATE1 STATES OF AMERICA,
Aravy DepartmIet,Rich7mond, May 19, 1862.

SIR: You aire hereby detached from the command of the nfaval
defenses of the waters of Virginia, and will proceed to Savannlh, Ga.,
and resume command of the naval defenses of the State of Georgia.
Your former command has been divided, Captain Ingraham having

been assigned to the command of the waters of South Carolina.
I amt, respectfilly, your obedient servarlnt,

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy.

Flag-Offiler .JOSIAm TATTNALL,
Commanding Naval DeJetses of Virginia, etc., Richmnonl, VKa.

Order of the Chief of the Bvreau of Orders and lDetail to Lieuttenant
Jones, C. S'. -avy, to.report in person at the Department.

OFFICE OF ORDERS AND DETAIL,
C. S. Navy Departiment, Richmond, Va., May 22, 1862.

SIR: YoU will, upon the receipt of this order, report in person to
the Department.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. FORREST,

Chief oJ Bureau, etc.
Lieutenant C. AP R. JONES,

Drewry's Bluff, Jame. River.
X W R-VOL 7---51
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States to the
Secretary of War of the Confederate States, urging an increase of the

'landforce at iDrewry's Bluff.
RICHMOND, VA., June 1, 1862.

SIR: I informed General Lee yesterdaythatCaaptain ljee, in command
of naval forces at Drewry's Blutf, reported to me that thle Supporting
force to his battery had been withdrawn with the exception of about
300) troops, and that a laud force was necessary to protect his Iiandful
of seamen who man the batteries.

Enclosed herewith I hand you Captain Ljee's dispatch of this even-
ijg announcing the ascent of the river by iron vessels of the enemy
arud the landing of troops from his transports 7 miiiles below the battery.
Unless troops are immediately sent down, the batteries may be carried
by a small bind force, and I suggest that a sufficient force be sent at
once. The steamers at Rocketts will transport thliem.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
IHIon. GCEORGF W. RANDOLPII,

Secretary of War.

D)REWRY's BLUFF, VA., June 1, 1862.
Reported four transports leading troops at L1owlett's Landing, 7

miles below, and two gunboats coining up, firing occasionally to clear
the banks. We have only a small force to prevent them froin outflalk-
ing us. I do not know who commands the forces outside.

S. S. LEE,
Captain, Commnand'ing.

S. 11. MALLORY,
,Secretary oJ the Navy, Richmiond, Ira.

Letter from. General Lee, C. S. Army, to the' Secretary of the Navy of the
Oonftderate State8, requesting the assiginment of an officer and men to a
railroadl battery.

11EADQUARTERS,
Dabb's [Tabb's P] House, Ira., June 21, 1862.

SIR: I have been informed by Colonel Gorgas thpt the railroad bat-
tery will be ready for service to-morrow. Inasmuch as this battery has
been constructed by the Navy, I would be pleased if you assigned an
officer and a requisite number of men to take charge of and operate it.
If you desire to do so, I request that you will designate the officer at
once, as I wish to place the battery in position to-morrow. I am very
much obliged to you for your kindness as well as promptness in its
construction.

I am, very respectfully, your, obedient servant,

H011. S. It. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy, Richmond, ra.
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Order of the Ohief of the Bureau of Orders and Detail to L!eutenant
Jones, 0. S. Navy, -to report for duty to the Bureau of Ordnance.

OPFIOE OF ORDERS AND DETAIL,
0. S. Navy Department, Richmond, July 16, 1862.

SIR: You are hereby detached from duty at Drewry's Bluff, Jame8
River, and will report to Commander Minor, in charge of Ordnance
Bureau, for such duty as he may assign you.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
FB. FORREST,

4 (Chief of Bureau.
Lieutenaiit U. AP B. JONES, C. S. Navy,

Drewry'8.Bluff, Jamnes River.

[Telegram.]

DREWRY'S BLUFF, VA., August 28, 1862.
The enemy's fleet have left the anchorage and are nlovinig down the

river.
S. S. LEE,

Captain, Commianding.
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY,

Richmond, Va.
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